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Pursuant to law, I have the houor to submit herewith Volume 
I of the Fifty-eighth Annual Report of the Insurn1wc Department 
of Iowa, relating to the bn inP~s transacted by Fire, Casualty 
and :Miscellaneous Coropani •s, Asses ·ment Accident Associations 
and Reciprocal Exchanges in the ~ tate of Town during the year 
ending December 31st, 1926 . 
Respect.fnll:v submit ted, 
RAY YENTER, 







REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE 
Commissioner of Insurance appointed by Governor. Salary $4,000.00. 
Term Four years. Term of incumbent ends July 1, 1931. 
Ray Yenter of Iowa City, Johnson County. Nativity: Iowa. 
Office Name 
--- --- ---
DeputY--- ---- -----------· Donald Harlow _____ _ 
ActuarY--------- -------- Ralph Kennon _______ . 
Chief Examiner___ ___ __ _ Robert B. Goode ____ . 
Secu,rj·ty Olerk_ ___ _____ __ John ·w. !Dailey ____ __ 
A st. Security Olerk____ J. H. Loper ____ ____ _ 
Asst. Security Olerk__ __ Phyllis .McLaughlin __ 
Policy Examiner____ __ __ w. S. Dulaney ___ ___ _ 
Complaint Jerk___ ___ __ J. W. Cook ____ ____ __ 
Fee Clerk____ ____ ________ E. W. weany __ __ __ _ 
General Olerk___ ___ __ __ __ Esther Crawford ____ _ 
Certificate Clerk__ __ _____ Nan Emmons __ _____ __ 
File ()Jerk________________ Jes ie F-inch ____ ___ __ _ 
Stenograpber________ __ __ Marcelle Buckley ____ _ 
Stenographer____ ________ ~raldine Burbank ••. 
Stenographer_ __ ______ ___ Lo tJ<!se Koegele ______ _ 
Stenographer___________ _ Audrey Lamb _____ __ _ 
Stenographer___________ _ Ruby age __________ __ 
Stenographer____________ ' ina. Vande Venter . .. 
Stenographer_____ ___ ___ _ Anne Van Laningham 
Messenger & Janitor.. .. A. J . Gay _____ ___ __ __ 
Examiner____ __________ __ Waid J. Davidson __ _ 
E."Xaminer__ __ __________ __ John E. Denton ____ __ 
Examiner______________ __ Fred E . Farmer ____ __ 
Examiner_____________ ___ Irene Flinn _____ ___ __ _ 
Examiner______________ __ !Raleigh K. Franklin •. 
Examiner________________ J. L. Gil!strnp ______ _ 
Examiner________________ Ernest R. Holmes __ _ 
Examiner________________ H. P. Huxley ______ __ 
Examiner________________ Clair . Kirkpatrick. 
Examiner_________ _______ George Perkins-------
Examiner_____ ___________ Harry Van Aken ___ _ _ 
Examiner_________ ______ _ Fred J. Wilbois ____ __ 








Blockton, Iowa ____ Kansas·-----$ 3,000.00 
Iowa. City, Iowa. ___ Iowa------- 1 4,000.00 
Melcher, Iowa______ Iowa_---- -- 3,000.00 
()herokee, Iowa. ____ Illinois.---- 2,700.00 
Des Moines, Iowa __ , Iowa. ______ .. 1,800.00 
Des Moines•, Io-wa... Nebraska___ 1,800.00 
Des Moines, Iowa .• MissourL __ , 2,500.00 
'helby, Iowa ------ Iowa_------ 2,500.CO 
Des Moines, Iowa __ Missouri____ 1,800.00 
lDcs 1Molnes, Iowa __ Sweden_____ 1,600.oa 
Des Moines, Iowa __ , Illinol~- ---- ' 1,500.00 
Des Moines, Iowa . .' Indiana.___ 1,200.00 
Des Mo!nes, Iowa __ 
1 
Iowa.------ 1,000.00 
IDes Momes, Iowa. .• Indiana.___ 1,2l'O.OO 
Des Moines , Iowa.. Ohio________ 1·,200.00 
Waterloo, Iowa ____ Io-wa, _______ , 1,200.00 
Des 'Moines, Iowa__ Iowa __ ----- 1,200.00 
Des 'Moines, Iowa •. Iowa.------ 1,200.00 
Des 'Moine , Iowa.. Iowa __ ----- 1,200.00 
Des .Moines, Iowa __ West Va .. _ 1,200 .00 
Pleasantville, Iowa Iowa_------ Per Di(lliJ 
Earlville, Iowa.. Iowa.------ Per Diem 
-Des •Moines, Io wa.. Michigan ___ Per Diem 
Des Moines, Iowa .• Iowa.------ Per Diem 
Strawberry< Pt., Ia. Iowa.------ Per Diem 
Crystal Lake, Iowa Iow11.. _ ----- Per Diem 
Des Moines, Iowa__ England ____ Per Diem 
Des Moines, Iowa__ Iowa. ______ Per Diem 
Iowa ()ity, Iowa___ Wisconsin __ Per Diem 
Sac ()ity, Iowa_____ Iowa_------ Per tDiem 
Des Moines, Iowa . . Iowa _______ Per Diem 
Des Moines, Iowa.. Iowa..------ Per Diem 
Moines, Iowa __ Iowa.------ Per Diem 
AUDITQRIS OF STATE-EX-OFFICIO COMMISSIONIDRS OF 
INSURANCE 
Date of First 
County From EJection or 
Name 'Which Chosen •Aippofntment 
. - --
John ~attee _________________________ Bremer- ---- --------- - ___ __ July 4, 1857 
Jona.t>ban w. OattelL------------- Cedar---------------- ----- October 12, 18ii8 
John A. Elliott .. ______ -------- _____ MitchelL __ ---- ------------ November 8, 18M 
John RusselL ----- __________________ Jones ____ _ ---------- --- --- October 11. 1870 
Buren IR. Sbei'J11 an ___ -- __ ---------- Ben to n--------- --- -- ----- . Octob~r 13, 1874 
William v. I.ucas _____ _____________ Cerro Gordo _____ -- -- ____ November 2, 1880 
John L. Bro\\ro .. -------- .......... ______ Lucas ___ -------- ---------- October 7, 1882 
Jonathan w. OattelL ____________ Ced ar .. -- .. ----- .. - - - .. ------· March 9, 1885 
John L. Brown-.---- __ -- __ _____ _____ Lucas. __ - . __ -------------- January 23, 1886 
Charles Beardsley ____ _____ _____ -___ Des }ioioes------- -- --- --- April 13, 1886 
. Tobn L. Bro~- ___ __ .. ______ ------- .. Lucas .. .. .. ----- ----- --- - --- - July 14, 1886 
James A. LyonS\ ___ --- ------------- Guthrie. _____ ______ ___ ____ November 2, 1886 
C'ornelius G. McC'arthy. ----------- StorY---- ----------- ------ November 8, 1892 
Frank F. IJ.ferrf am. _________________ Del a ware • . _-- ------------- "ovcmber 8, 1808 
Beryl F. Carroll __ -----------------
IDa vis. ___ _____ __ -- ___ ______ N OVCI!ll ber 3, 1902 
John L. Bleakly _____ ------ ____ --- -- lela. _____ -- ----------- -- --· November 3, 1~ 
COMMISSIONERS OF INSURANCE 
Chapter 146, Laws 35th G. A., Created Office of 
Commissioner of Insurance. 
J<:: mory 'II. English ________________ _ 
J. F. Ta.ake------------------------
A.C • Savage ______ ----------------
W. R. Q. Kendrick _______ ________ _ 
Ray Yen ter, •. -- --------------- -- --- -
' 
l?ofk __ __ ____ ________ _____ _ 
Polk .... .. ____________ ......... __ ... . 
Ad air __ ____ _ ---------------]jee _______________________ . 













































(lE:\ERAL 1 :b,Ol{MA'l'IOK AND 'OMMENrl' PER'l'.AI ING 
'1'0 FIRE, CASUALTY A D MJ CELLA EOUS 
COMPA IES 
• 
During the year 1926, thi · Department had under its super-
Yision two hundred and sixty-fiye fire insurance companies, 
fifteen of which were Iowa companies, operating under the pro-
Yisions of Chapter 404, Title XX, of the Code of 1924. In addi-
tion to the fire companie , there were one hundred and fourteen 
casualty companies, nine of which were Iowa companies, operat-
ing under the same chapter. Twenty-four state mutuals and one 
hunch·ecl and : ixty county mutuals were operating un 1er the 
provi ion· of Chapter 406, Title XX, of the Code of 1924. 
'l'wenty-six reciprocal exchange were operating under Chapter 
40 , and ix a· e sment accident associations were operating un-
der the provisions of bapter 400, Title XX, of the Code of 
1924. 
INSURANCE COMPANIES ADMITTED DURING 1926. 
l<"'ire Companies: 
Guaranty Fire Insurance Company of P rov idence, Providence, R. I. 
Admitted J anuary 18th, 1926. 
Guardian Fire Assurance Cor·poration of New York, New York, N. Y. 
Admitted July 21st, 1926. 
Hamburg-American Insurance Carnpany, New York, N_ Y. Admitted 
April 6th, 1926. 
Independence Fire Insurance Company, Philadelphia, Pa. Admitted 
January 18th, 1926. 
Kyodo Fire Insurance Company, Ltd., New York, N. Y. Adm itted July 
20th, 1926. 
Pilot Reinsurance Company of New York, New York, N. y _ Admitted 
August 14th, 1926. 
~ittsburgh Fire Insurance Comvany, (a Pennsylvania Corporation ) , 
Chicago, Ill. Admitted July 2d, 1926. 
Presidential Fire & Marine Insurance Company, Chicago, Il l. Admitted 
Sept. 23rd, 1926. 
Casualty Companies: 
Central Surety and Insurance Corporation, Kansas City Mo. Admitted 
August 31st, 1926. ' 
Columbus Mutual Life Insurance Company (A dt D ) c 1 b 
Oh . cc · . ept. , o um us, 10· Admitted December 28th, 1926. 
Continental Assurance Company (Accdt. Dept.) Chicago Ill. A-dmitted 
November 26th, 1926. ' ' 
:\JEW ORGA lZATIO S 7 
First Reinsurance Company of Hartford, Hartford, Conn. Admitted 
April 28th, 1926. 
Illinois Ind emnity Company, Chicago, HI. Admitted JunE> 7th, 1926. 
National Union Indemnity Company, Pittsburgh, Pa. Admitted June 
12, 1926, 
Provident Life & Accident Insurance ompany (Accdt. Dept.), Chat-
tanooga, Tenn. Admitted June 17th, 1926. 
Prudential Insurance Company of Ameri ca (Accdt. Dept.) , Newarlt, 
• 
N. J. Admitted January 18th, 1926. 
St. Paul-Mercury Indemnity Company of St. Paul, ·St. Paul , Minn. Ad-
mitted Sept. 27th, 1926. 
Reciprocal Exchanges: 
Warner Reciprocal Insurers, Lansing B. Warner, Inc., Attorney in Fact, 
Chicago, Ill. Admitted April 6th, 1926. 
NEW ORGANIZATIONS. 
The following companies were incorporated during 1926 under 
the laws of Iowa and authorized to transact bu iness : 
Republic Mutual Casualty Company, Des Moines, Iowa. Licensed July 
12th, 1926. 
COMPANIES DISCONTINUED DURING 1926 
Fire Companies: 
Abeille Fire Insurance Company of Paris, France (U. S. B.), Provi-
dence, R. I. Withdrew .from State Apr il 17th, 1926. 
Consolidated Assurance Company, ( U. S. B.), New York, N. Y. With-
drew from State June 30th, 1926. 
uban National Insurance Company ( . S. B.) , New York, N. Y. With-
drew from State A·PTil 1st, 1926. 
General Fire Assurance Company (U. S. B. ), ew Yor-k, . Y. With-
drew from State April 1st, 1926. 
Marine Insurance Company (U. S. B. ), New York, N . Y. Withdrew 
from State April 1st, 1926. 
Marquette National Fire Insurance ompany, bicago, Ill. Withdrew 
from State April 1st, 1926. 
Sterling Fire Insurance Company, Indianapolis , Ind. Withdrew from 
State June 12th, 1926. 
State Farmers Mutual Hail Insurance Company, Waseca, Minn. Wit.h-
clrew rrom ::ltate A•pr11 lst, lll~b. 
• 
Casualty Companies: 
American Old Line Insurance Company (Accdt. Dept.) ' · Lincoln, e-
braska. Withdrew from State April 1st, 1926. · 
General Indemnity Corpo•ration of America, Rochester, N. Y. With-
drew from State April 1st, 1926. 
Home Accident Insurance Company, Fordyce, Ark. Withdrew from 
State April 1st, 1926. 
Integrity Mut ual Casualty Company, Chicago, Ill. Company liquidated. 
Receiver appointed May 29th, 1926. 
• 
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• 
LIFE INSURANCE CO~IPANIES 
As a matter of general information the following list of life 
insurance companies, beneficiary ~ocieties and as e sment life 
ns ocintions licensed to transact bnsinc s in the • -tate of Iowa 
is included in this volume. 
IOWA COMPANIES 
American Io'armen; Mutual Llte Insurance Compan y .......... Dt::s Moines, Io\\a 
Hankers LJfo Company .................................... Des Moines, I o\\.l 
Cedar H.nplds Life Insurance Company .................... Cedar Rapids, I owa 
Ccntrnl LICe Assurance Society ( Mutual) ........... . ....... Des Moines, Iowa 
Conservn.tlve LJfo Insurance Company or Iowa . ............. Sioux City, l o\\ a 
Des .Molnc.s Ltre and Annuity Company. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . Des 1\lolne.s, I owa 
Eraultn.ble LHe Insurance Company of Iowa ......... . ....... Des .Moines, Iowa 
F a rmers Union Mutual Life Insurance Company ............ Des Moines, I owa 
Great \Vestcrn Insurance Company ......................... D~s 1\Ioines, I owu. 
Guaranty Lite Insurance Company ........•................. Davenport, Iowa 
Hawkeye Lite I nsurance Company ......................... Des )loines, I owa 
Mtr<.:hants Life Insurance Compan y ................ . . .• .. . . D •s )Joines , I owa 
Rf:gister Life Insurance Company ... . .......•.•.... . . ... .. . Davenport, I o\\ a 
Re insurance Life Company of Amerf(!;l ..................... Des 1\Ioines, Iowa 
ltoyu l Union LICe Insurance Company .................. . ... Des )Iolnes, I owa 
Union Mutua l Life Company ......... . ........ . ........... Des )lolnes, I owa 
\Vebster Life Insurance Company ....... . . . ......... . ..... Des l\Ioines, I owa 
OTHER! THAN IOWA COMPANIES 
Abrahrun Lincoln Life Insurance Company .... .......... . ..... Springfield, Ill. 
Acacia Mutua l Ltre Asl'loclation ........................ Washington, D. C. 
Aetna Life Insurance Company .. .... ...•.... . ... ..... ....... IIn.rUord, Conn. 
American Dn.nkers Insurance Company . .. .......... ... ...... Jacksonville, Ill. 
American Central Lito Insurance Company .................. Indianapolis, Ind. 
American LHo 1 nsurance Company ...... ... ... ..•. , .. .. ... ... . Detroit, Mich. 
America n Ltro Heinsurance Company .......................... Dallas, Texas 
American No.tlonal Insurance Company ..•................... Galveston, Texas 
American Old Llnu Insurance Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ... Lincoln, Neb. 
Bankers L ICe In sura nco Company ...... , ........•...•........ •. Lincoln, Neb. 
Bnnkcre R eserve Life Company ..............•.....•....•....... Omaha, l'eb. 
Berksh lre Life Insurance Company .............. .. ......•... Pittsfield, Mass. 
Buslnes8 Men 's Assurance Company of America ............. Kansas City, Mo. 
Central Life Insurance Company or Illlnol~ ...................... Chlca,go, Ill. 
ChlcaS'O Na tlonal Ll fe Insurance Company ................. ... .. Chicago, Ill. 
Columbian National Life Insurance Company .. . ............... Boston, 1\Iass. 
Columbus ~Iutun.l Life Insurance Company ................... Columbus, Ohio 
Connecticut General Life Insurance Company .. ....•......... Hartford, Conn. 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company ................. Hartford, Conn. 
Continental Assurance Company .................• . ............. Chicago, Ill. 
Contlnentnl Life Insurance Company ............... . .......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Equitable Lite Assurance Society o! U. S . ... . . ...... ....... New York, N. Y. 
Farmers and Bankers LJte Insuranco Company ............... Wichita. Kan . 
Farmers National Lite Insurance Company of America. (an 
Indiana Corporation) .... ... ............................... ChJcago, Ill. 
Fedora I Lite Insurance Company . .......................... . . ..• Chicago, Ill. 
Fldeltty l\futunl Lite Insurance Company .............. ... ... Phtln.delpb1a, Pa. 
Franklin Ll!e Insurance Company .............. . ...•. . ....... Springfield, Ill. 
Gira rd Lifo Insuranco Company ............... . ............ Phlladelphla, Pa. 
Groot Northern Lite Insurance Company (a Wisconsin Corp.) .. . . Chicago, Ill. 
Gunrdlan Lttc Insurance Company .. ............. . .... .. ... . New York, N. Y. 
Home Llte Insurance Company .............•.. ... ... . ...... ~ew York, N. Y. 
LIFE l~SURANCg CO \PA~IES 9 
Inlllnnnpoll t.U Insurance Compnny . . . • • • . . . . • . .••..... lmll n tmlls, Ind. 
tiona I LIC and ~nnulty Company. . • . . . . • . .•.. . , .....• Moline, IU . Internn • St Louis Mo. International Ltr~ ln~urnnoc Compnn:• •• .. .•.• •.• .. •.. .. •.. ..• n' t I 1 
J hn Hnnoock Mutunl l.lf~ In urnncc Compnn) • · · · · · · • • · · ·: • • on, : n
1 
· 
0 c . . . hiUl Cit) I .. o. 
J- City 1 ttc Jnsurnncc ompan~ •. ... · • · · · · · · · • · • · · • Utnsns • Topckn I-..nn. 
Kansas LICe In urnnc Company············· · ··· '' ·· ··'···· ·~lffi)'ett~ Ind. 
I.aFaycttc LICe I nsurance Company..... . • • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . I • "-'•In, ~eb . 
I conlp:lnl' . ...• .•.. . un""" , • I..lnooln Lib.:rt)' Life nc:uranC\! • · · • · · ·' • · · · ' · · Fort \Vr\.yne Ind. 
Lincoln ~ntlonnt l.Ho Insurance Company .... • .'. . . . . .• . ... S )1'1nsft• tel, 'l\lass. 
Mn~;sachusctls Mutunl I..lfe Insurance Compan;. ..••..• ... • .. \~rorccstcr Mnss. 
Mn~snc)lusetts Protective Lt!e Assurnnc Compnny . ••. ..•.• ·~ew York' N. Y. 
Metropolitan l .. lro Insurance Compnnr. ... . . . .. ... . ........ .• Detroit 'Mich. 
::\rtchlgnn .M.utunl I~trc Insur nnco Compnn.r ......•...•..•...•• .. Llncol~ Nob. 
:\flU west Life Insurance Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .•...•. .. s~ Poul I Minn. 
1\IInncsoln Mutual Life Insuranc-e Clllnpnn~· · · · · ·' · · '· · · '·' · · · · Sl Lot:lfl Mo 
.\Ussourl StA.l~ Llfc In~urnnce Company· · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ;;~;h,~field i.tnes. 
~lonnrch Ll ro Insuro.ncc Company· · ' ' ' ... ' .. ' . ......... , ... • 1 telcnn' Mont. 
Montana. Life Insurance Company .........•.... • • ..••..• •. '• N.c.w Yorl<: N. Y. 
).forrls P la n Insurance SocietY··········· · ·····'· .. ·'·'' .. • ... Newnrk N . J . 
Mutu nl Benefit L1fc Insurnnce Company ..... .. .... • ...•... ·;;:~., York' N. y , 
Mutual I..l!e ln!'uranoo Compan~· of New )~or\\ .•..•.. •.... . . Chlcn'go Jl\ . 
.\futunl Trust Life Insurance Compnny · · ·: · • · · · · · · · · · • • · · · .'J~~~·~ns City.'. to. 
~nUonal Flclcllly J...Ho Insurance Compan~ • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · Madison " Tis. 
X~tional GuaTdinn LICe Insurance C?m~nny · · · • · · · · ' · : .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .':. Ch\ca~. m. 
:-.:'atlonnl Lifo In~urancc Company 1 · s. .. · · · · · · · '· MontpoUer Vt. 
• 'atlonn.l LICe Insurance Company. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . Topekn '!{on. 
:>:at tonal nesorve LICe In~urnncc Cmnpanr ..• ; .•• • •.•.•••...• .'.'.'no ton,' Mt\88. 
~cw England Mutual r..tro Insuranc•~ Compnn} . . .•. .. , . . • . . . • Spoknne \Vaeh. 
:-.:cw \Vorlcl l.l!e Insurance Companr .....•. . ....... ...... , •. New York N. Y. 
xow York lJHc Insurance Comp.'lllY · · · · · · • • · · • • · · · · .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' :: •..• Chlc.~go, Ill. 
North Amerlcnn Ltrc Insura~c CQmpnny · · · · ' · · • · · Omaha Neb. 
;;orth Amel·lcnn National Lifo Insur nnco Company •..•.....• ·N~~ York 'N. Y. 
:-:orth American Reassurnnco CompnnY . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Omnh~ Neb. 
North wcst<'!rn Lifo Insurance Company· · · • · · · · · · · • · · ' · · · · · · · '::\1 itwu.ultec 
1 
Wle. 
~orthwcstcrn Mutu~ 1 Lite InsuranC( Coml>nnY ............ ~11nnenpolle, • Minn. 
Northwestern No.Uonal Ltte lnsuronce CompnnY · · · ····· .'.' .'Los AngelN!, Cal\1. 
Occidcntnl Life Insurance Company· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . c•tnclnnn tl, Oh lo 
Ohio National Lire Insurance Company·· ·· ····· ·· ··:.'::.':.': .. ~ .•. Chlcngo, 111. 
Old Colony Lite Insurance Company···············.' ........ . .. . Llnc:ol n, N h . 
Old Line Insuranc Company .············,········ ;MilWt\\lke , Wla. 
Old Line Life Insurnnco Company of Amer en.··'··''·'··'''· n
1
7Ulhll, Nch. . . . . . . . , . . . . . 
Omaha. L ife Jnsurnnco Company''''' ' '''''''''''' J OR ng lflK, Cn llt. 
P acific Mutunl LHe lnsurance C<1mpnny ·' · · · · • · ' · ·' • ·'' · .. 1 'hllncl \ph ln., Pa. 
P nn )lutun 1 l..lfe Insurance Company . • .. .••.•• , .. ' .• • • . . • • ll'rnnl<fort. lncl . 
P eoples I.lfc Insurnnce ComranY .... " · " "· '::::::: ·::::::: ~ .... 1' or1o , lll 
Pcorln JLite In sura nee Company· · · · · • · · · • • · · • ..• .. Hnrt tori!, Conn 
Phoenix 1\futunl I..ICe Insurance CompllnY · · • · • · ·' · • · • Omaha, Nch. 
Prairie Lite Ins urance Company ·· · ·········'········'' 'cl~~;~nnoosn. Tl'nn . 
Pt·ovldent Lite and Acc:lrlent Ineurnncl) Corr~t~'1j~.i~tr;l;1~·. ,, T'hlloclolphtn, l'o.. 
Provhlent )futual Lite Insurance Company ..••.. Newnrk. N. J . 
Pruclcntlnl Insuranro Company o! Amerlc:n • • · · • · ·' '' ' · · • Pltteburgh, Pn. 
f f I I I If • I I I I I I 
Helin nee Lite Insurance Company.········· ····· .1ru11nniW011B, Jnd. 
Rescrvll Lnn n f,l ro Insurance Cornpaoy ..• '' . ' •... ' ...•• . • '. nock!orcl, 111. 
Roekrord TMo lnsurnncc Company·············· ··' ···'· ::::: :Bl. Jo~oph, Mo. 
Sn lnt J nsopll Lifo Insurance ComJ>any · · · ·1~; · ( ;L · \;1 ~~j~ 1~' r•orn.) •.• Chlr.ngo, Ill. Security Life Insurance Comp1lnY of Amer •, .... • •.. • .• • Hlnghnmton, N. Y. 
Security Mutua.l Ufc Insurance Company··· · ...•• , ..•..... J,tncoln, Nt!h. 
Security 'M11lun1 Life Insurance Compnny · • · · • · · · · · , .. , •...... Lincoln, Neh. 
~orv lc l..tro Insurance Company· · · • · • • • · · · · ·' · · ' · · · Sprlngndrl, Til 
Sprlngftelrl Lire lneuranco Company · · · · · ' · · · · · .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' . .' .' .' i~alnnnpoliB. lncl . 
State Life Insurance Company · · • · · · ·' · · · · · · \Vorce6 ter, Maea. 
State Mutual Lite Assurance CompanY· · · · · · · · · · • • · · · • · · ·' ' 
10 REPORT OF IOWA I~SURANCE DEPARTME~T 
Trn velcrs Equttnblc I nsurance Company. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~Iinneapolis, ).Unn. 
Tra vclers In sura nee Company· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Hartford, Conn. 
Union Central Life Insurance Company· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Cincinnati, Ohio 
washington Fidelity !'\atlonal Insurance Company· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Chicago, Ill. 
western Union Life Insu rance Company· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Spokane, Wash. 
ASSESSMENT LIFE ASSOCIATIOXS 
IOWA ASSOCIATIO~S 
:-.: atlona 1 Ll rc .\.ssocia tion .......... · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Deti l\lol nes, Iowa 
OTHER THA~ 10\VA ASSOCIATIONS 
Gtmr·nntf'o I•'uutl Life Association .......... ··········· ·· ······· .Omaha, Neb. 
Illinois Bankers I.lfc ARsociation .............. ·. · · · · · ·······.Monmouth, Ill. 
FRATIDRNAL BENEFICIARY SOCIETIES 
IOWA SOCIETIES 
c';r tt ntl Lougc Ancient Or·der or United \Yorknwn of I owa . ... Dt:s .Moines, Iowa 
Urotherhood or American Yeomen .............. · · · · · · · · · · · Des :\foines, Iowa 
Homesteaders Lite AssoclaUon .............. . .. . .... · · · · · · · Des )lotnes, Iowa 
Knlghttt of PythlaF or N . A ., S. A. etc. Grand Loclge 
( Colorec1) ... . ....................................... D(!S )loines, Iowa 
Lutheran l\lutual Ale] Society ................................ 'Vaverly, Iowa 
~todern Brotherhood of America. ..... ... ........ . .... ..... 1\lason City, Iowa 
Ortler or Hallway Conc1uctors of America, Mutual Benefit 
ncnartment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. .. Cec1ar Haplds, Iowa 
Horn:m Catholic :\f.utual Protective Society of Iowa ........ Fort )ladlson, lO\\':t 
Western Bohemian Cathollc V'nl on (Za.pndnl Ce~kn Katollcka 
JNlnota) ......................................... . Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
We~tm·n Bnhcmln n Fraternal As~ociatlon ................. Cedar Rapids, Iowa -
OTHER THAN lOW.\ SOCIJ~TIES 
A 1<1 A RI'oeiatlon ol Lutherans ..... . . . ... ......... ... . ......•.. Appleton, ·wis. 
t\rnt•rl\ nn Insurance Unlon ....... . .. ........... .•........... Columbus, Ohio 
Ancient Ord~r of Gleaners .. ....... ... .... ............. .... ... Detroit, Mich. 
Ben Hll r, Supremo Tribe or. ............................ . Crawfordsville, Ind. 
Catholic J{n lghts of .America .......... .. . .. ....... .. ......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Catholic Order or Foresters .. . ..... ..... .' ........... . ... ....... Chicago, Ill. 
Concordia. .Mutual Benefit League ..... .... ........ . . . ........... Chicago, Ill 
Czccho Slovak Protective Society ................................ Chicago, Ill. 
Danish Dr·o.therhood In Amer·lca... . . . . . . .............. .. .... ... Omaha, ~eb 
Degree ot 1 lonor Protective Association. Superior l ... odge 
(a South Dakota. corporation) .... ............•.......... St. Paul, lHnn. 
1• ra t• rnnl Al<l Union ................ ..... ....... ... ......... Lawrence, Kan. 
German Dnptlsts' J...ife Association ......................... . .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Grand Aerie Fraternal Order of Eagles .................... Kansas City, l\lo. 
l n(lependent Order of Forester g. Supreme Court ................. To r on to, Can. 
Katollcky D lnlck (Catholic Workmen) ................... New Prague, Minn. 
Knights of Columbus .. ............. .................• . . . New Haven, Conn. 
Knl~:;hts of Pythlas, Supreme L odge ... .......... .. ..... ..... Indiana polls, Ind. 
~-o:v~l American Lite As~ocla tlon . . ....... ........ .. .... . .. ...... Chicago, Ill. 
~~tll c1:n Brotherhood ................... ..... ........... Minneapolis, Minn . 
.. ~ adcca ec,~v' The .............................................. Detroit, 1\flcll . 
• ~,o ern oodmen of .America I 1 M •sUe w k · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .....•.... Rock Island, l . 
~!tlonnt ;;n~;:n~t· ·s~~~~t; · ~r ·t·h~ ·n~~r::::::::::::::::::::::::: :c~~;~: ~i~: 





· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .......•.. Pittsburgh, Pa . 
... n ona n on Assurance Society T 1 d Ohi 
N'orth Stnr Benefit Association . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o e o, o 
Order or United Commercial T~~~·~i~r·s· ~·t · A~.e~i~~ ........... 'c' o·l·u·ml\Iboulisne,Ohl~~ 
TI!tllwo:r Mnll AsRoclatlon • · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · · · · · · · ............... ,. ...... Portsmouth, N. H. 
FH.ATER~AI~ BEKEFll' lAHY SOtlE'I' lF .. S H 
. . . . . .. .. ....... .. . Uostotl. i\1 ~. 
Hol al .\rcanum, Sutncme Council n( th •. . . . . • .• • Ltncoln. ~ b. 
Royal Hi ntanrlcrs • • • · · · • • · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · • • · · · · • · ' · • n \!.k 1 lnnd, lit 
Royal Xughbor~ of Am"rica · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · TOll kn Knn. • • • • • • • • • 
Se<:urilY Benefit A. oclat\on · · • • · · · · · · · • · · · · · '· • · · · · · ·' Mlnn nt>Oll , Mlnn. • . ... .. ......... . . . . ... 1 
sons of Xorway · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · • 1 nver o o. 
Supremo Camp of American 'Woodmen . . • . . . . • . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . •. l L ou\' • :'olo. 
Travelers PTotccllvo .Association of .Amctlca •..• . •.•. .. •....•.. l\:~no hn, \\'is. 
t:nlled Danish Soclollcs of .\.merlro · · · · · · · · • · ' · • · · · • · · · · ' · · · • · · Quh\C\' 11\. 
S ne Council of the · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · ' \\ c~turn Catholic Unlon, uprer . l'nrt lluron .• l\ch. 
\\'omen's B •n fit Assoclatlon or the M l\l'C:llP !;, • •• ••• • ••••• • ••••• 'hicHa;o, Ill. 
\\Yomcn'R Cnthollc Order (tf For~ster~' · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · · · • · · l)nmhn, ~f·b. ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " .. 
"·oodmen Circle ........... .. ........ . .. . . r h I ltl\1\ll.l, Nt•h. 
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DEPOSITS 
The following exhibit shows the deposits maintained with . 
De~artm~nt by Iowa Fire and Casualty Companies. The t~1 
capitulation also ·hows the gross deposits of I L'f e-
. A . . owa 1 e Corn 
pames, . OCJatwns and Fraternal Beneficiary Societie. . -
Bituminous ExclJange 














Hn,vkeye Ca ualty Oom~ao--~~~~~~---------·---- -- --- -­
~~t;t:O~~in~u!~ndes~nMuenn:st I cccidcnt: -.Assciciatloii.:::::: 
Nat . 1 Tr ' Y ompany JOna aveltrs Casualty As · ·.--- ---- - ------ --
Republic Mutu•al Casualty OOIUlpa~~~-~~~-~~~~ - --- ----- - ­
Soutbem Surety Company____ ------- ----
----- --- ------- ----------
Central Fed.eral Fi~e In urancc Com an 
Central Nntionn.l FJre Insurance Oo P Y- ------------
Dcs Moines Reinsu Fire Oo•m mpany ___________ _ 
Farmers Mutu Hail pan:~';---.----- -- - - --- __ 
Ha1vke AssocJatJon ' ye Plre Insu~a c -----------Inter-0 ·• nee ompany ce~n urance Compa ---------
Iowa ational Fire Insurance 0~-- -- -~- - -- ------ -- --­
MJJI Owners Mutu.al Fire Insuran P~Y-------- - ------
~ort~ Am~ican. National In.surnn~~ omp.any __ __ ____ _ 
ecur1ty F1·re Insurance Company ompany ___ _____ _ 
tate Insurance Company _______ ------ -----------------





Davenport -------- $ 200,500.oo Des Moines --
Des Moines::::--- --- 1,000.00 
Des Moines ____ -- -- --------------
Des J'Ioines - -- --- 100,150~29 
Cedar Rapid _____ ____ 117,700.00 
De Moin ----- --- 545,400.CO 
Des Moin~---------- 565,600.00 
Des Moines:~-------- 213,000.00 
Davenport -- ------ 37,000.00 
Western Grain Dealers Mutual F:--·-r· ·----------------
1 re nsurnnce o. - --
Des Moines---- ------ 294,000.00 
Th>s Moine ---------- 11,000.00 
---------- 49,950.00 
$ 2,185,800.29 
Life Companies and A · Fraternal Life Societi socJations __ ___________ __ ____ ______ _ 
Bonding, Casualty aensd ___ A ___ t________ ___ __ _______ __ --------- -------------$?25 156 597 o. 
Fi •u . u o -------------- , , ·""' re, <.a a11 and Tornado ---------------------------- ----------------- - 23,115,532.20 
----------------------------------~=~==~~~~--------------- 3,288,173.25 






.POLICY FOR 18 A D ENDOHSEME:\TS 
EXAMI ATIO S 
During the year 1926, this Department conducted and partici-
pated in twenty-five examination . The companie under ex-






--- !-- -------------- - - - -- - --- -
I row A FiiRE OOIMP AJNJES • 
4-3V-26 1 Central Federal Fire Insurance CompanY----- --------------- Davenport, Iowa 
12-31-26 Druggists' Mutual Insurance OOIUlpany of Iowa __ _____ _______ Algona, Iowa 
&-31-26 Iowa State In;urance COJ)lpany (•Mutual) ______ ________ _____ Keokuk, Iowa 
3-31-26 Retail Mercllants .liutual Insurance ompanY---------------- .Des Moines, Iowa 
IOWA :ASUAill'Y {)0,:\fPANllm 
!>-30-26 Federa.l Surety Oo.mpanY-------------------------------------- Davenport, Iowa 
&-31-20 Republic Mutual O n ualty ompany _____ ___ _________ ______ __ Des Moines, Iowa 
6-31}-26 Union Mutual Casualty Company ____________ _______ __ __ ____ _ Des Moines, Iowa 
ASS'ESSMENT :ACCIDENT OCIATIONS 
4-30-26 Hawkeye Commercial Men's Association _____________ _______ Mn.rsbnlltown, Iowa 
• 
STAflll') IMU'llOAL · AS 001Air.ION~ 
:>-31-26 Farmers Mutual Ins. Ass'n, of 'M. E. Clmrcb ________ __ ______ Rockford, Iowa 
31-26 F armers- National Co-operative Elevator Mutual Ins. Ass'n 
5-31-26 1 F~;m I<p;~periy--!Mutiiai-iD.Siii--aii.i!i;~.\S!ocia-iiO'ii.-oi-iowii:::: ~;tM~g::,· [g;: 
&-31.-26 Harne Mutua.! Insurance Association. of Iowa----- ---------- - .Des Moin , Iowa 
3-31-26 1 Iolra Fa111llers ;}lutval Reinsurance As ociation. ----------- Greenfield ,Iowa 
4-30-26 Iowa Implement bfutu.al Insurance AssoriaLion _______ __ -_____ Nevada, Iowa 
!>-3<»-26 Iowa Mercan.tile 'Mutual Insurance Association------- ------- Spencer, Iowa 
!>-30-26 Jowa Mutua.! Casualty :Alssociation _____ _____________________ DeWitt, Iowa 
!>-30-26 ~iars •Mutual Insurance As odation __________________ ___ lAlMars, Iowa 
12-31-26 National Druggists Mllitunl Insuran.;e Associat1on ________ __ Algona, Iowa 
7-31-26 Providence .Mutual Insurance A ociatioll----- -- ------------- Des Moines, Iowa 
8-31-26 'l'own Mutual \Dwelling Hou e Insurance Association _____ ___ Des Moines, Iowa 
31 -26 Iowa Mutual. Tornado· Insurance Association.. ______________ _ Des Moines, Iowa 
3-31-26 De Moines Mutual Insurance Association-------- - ----------- Moines, Iowa 
12--31-26 Des Moines Mutual iin urance ation __________________ Des Moines, Iowa 
12-31-26 Harvesters-tHorticultural Mutual Insurance Association _____ Des Moines, Iowa 
12-31-26 Midwest Mutua.! Insurance Association _____ ___ _______________ Des Moines, Iowa 
12-31-26 Square Deal iMutual Hail Insurance Association ________ __ __ Des Moines, Iowa 
POLICY FORMS AND ENDORSEMEN'l'S 
• 
During the year 1926, approximately fifteen hundred policy 
forms and endorsements were .-ubmitted to this Department by 
Fire, Casualty and Mi. cellaneous Companies for approval. The 
submission of the e forms and endorsement. is in accordance with 
the provisions of the statute. relating to the fire and casualty 
business. 
ADMISSIO 
Before a non-Iowa company may be licensed to transact busi-
ness in the State of Iowa, it i necessary that the following re-
quirements be complied with. The Company must file : 
1. Certified copy ()f articles of incor,poration. 
2. Certified copy of by-laws. 
3. Certificate of compliance from home department. 
-
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4. Certificate of deposit with home department {it any). 
5. Certified copy of last departmental examination. 
6. Properly executed power or attorney (resolution of Board or Di' 
rectors attached). • 
7. Certffted copy or last preceding annual statement. 
8. CertJfted statement of financial condition (to be submitted as of 
date which is within thirty days of filing date unless the date of filing iS 
prior to April 1, of the year in which application is made.) 
9. Tripllcate copies of alJ policies and endorsements. 
10. Remittance covering proper tiling fees must accompany the above 
documents. 
ADMISSION FEES- NON-IOWA COMPANIES 
'J4"1llng articles of Incorporation .......................... $25.00 
Filing financial statement ......... .... ....... ........... 20.00 
Certificate of authority . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Two certificates of publication . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
Publlcatlon tee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 
Total ..... ... . ............................. . ..... $63.00 
\Vhen by the laws of any other State, any taxes, tines, penalties. 
licen. es, fees, deposits of money, securities or other obligation~ 
or prol1ibitions are imposed, or would be imposed, on insurance 
eompanie~:J of this State doing or that might seek to do busines · in 
snch other State, or upon their agents therein so long as such laws 
<·ontinue in force th~ same obligations and prohibitions of what-
Pvcr kind shall be imposed upon all insu1·ancc companies of such 
othr.r Rtate doing business in this Stnte or upon their agents here. 
FEES AND TAXES 
The feer; and taxes received by this Department from Fire. 
'asualty and .Mi. cellaneous Companies during the year of 192() 
nr· • itt•mizNl hy eompanies in the sc:hedule whit·h follows: 
FEES A~D TA..XES 16 
~ EXPENSES COLLECTED FRO~\ l'"lRE, CASUALTY 
TAXES, FEES AND ~LLA',EOUS CO~IPANIES DURING 1926 
AND MISCE .. ,. . 
Samt o! Company 
lOW A PIJR.E OOllP ANlE'S 
•. tral Federal Fire Insurance Co .•• " 
Ccn let ' .. lut. Ins. Oo. ot Iowa •••• 
Drugr ..,.. e •.. \Ynrmc Ins. Oo. -·-· l)ubll IUe r ,r "" 
Fanners Io uranco Oo .••. -------------Fnnncra Unlon Mutual lns . Co .•••••• 




r 0 " a Automobile :Mut. los. 0 ····---Io\ra uanJ\\&re Mutual los. Oo .•••••• 
Io'' a F1re In urance CoOompanyo·;····--
wn llutual Insurance mpa ~ ------
}~\\8 National nrc Io,:urance Co.1.) .. Jowa .Stote In. uranrc Oo. (lfutua -· 
Mill o" nent Mutual Flro Ins. Oo .•••• 
Retail l~rcbants Mutual Ins. Co ••••• 
s rlt:r Fire Insurance Co·------------
1\~ut'n Grllln Deal. ut. F ire Ins. o. 











ExaDl!· Fete and 
nation EJ;llen • 
~·• Collrctro 
.. 00 .. 117.50 ~ 90 10&.60. h. ---·------ v ~ 00 
527. U H .00 12.00 ----···--- 00a' 71 
t,sta: 22! 278.50 12.~1!.~:~::\ .. ~: ... : .. 
1,756.88 ----------- -------00 00 00 1'12.00 
356.00 lOO.oo 12. 23t'sol 230.80 
., ')-,6 95 2.00 ··------- .......,.· '9 ............... 





1,~.89 ~l1.50 • ···-;.--·-- 897.30 • 
1,3:.!?.00 !r.}).SO 12.00 560.00 SM.SO 
3.m·~ ~·~ ~i:oo :::::::::: 11e.~ 1
• • 'l1 wioo u.oo --------- %\D. 
., ~·....... os:7o 12.00 &9.56 1·821·!5
00 ~·~:; 00.00 12.00 --------- ..... 
!,7oo.oolt 180.00$ o.~•.es lO,en .m 21,0&1.50 $ 
SON·JOWA FIB£! 000YP~an~~ES , 2()().~. 48.00$ !;.0000 ·····-·--- $ o~:~ Abellle Fir Inauranc& omp ~------ 6S 63 00'6 00 ...... ···-······ 00 
\ etno To urance CompanY----------- 0 ·:ro·l0 ZTB.OO 12.00 -···------ ~·00 A--f<'ulturnl Insurance Com
0







00 A"'lt",..,.,., .. onl" Fie Insurance o......... S8 146 00 1 . ---------
......... .. ~18. • 1" .00 --- -- ----- 40.00 Alliance In. urance Coanpatll'-·-------- 28.00 ., 638  
\ 111"'1 ·"'merlcan Mut. Auto. I0
n!'t. Qo . • · · -··-1--1;.:;-~i 526.00 12.00~----·----- 683.00 
·Am:;,~rlc"n'n Alliance. Insurance o....... ' ....... cn.OO 12.00 ---·--·-·· 1.70 
,- C'o 1,361.35 '"'.70 12.00 -·-------- 6 . \merlcun Cl•ntrnl Iw nranct' 00----- 110 10 .,.,. 888 00 j\ulcriC'nn DruJtglsts• Fire Ins. C ··--· 1 O'.zo.o·, 376.00 \2.00,---------- 102:00 
American Engle Fire Insurance 0 o.... ' 63 .88 00.00 12.00 ---·-·:::: --·--------American EQuJtable Assuracnce,....,roa·t·l·o·o· 2.22 · ····------ -·------- ------ 1 s:lS.OO 




---------· 88 .00 
Amer1ran Nnt1ona1 Fire Insuro:,co . 28.00 'oo ---------- 100 00 
American !Reserve ln5Urancef N··y-··- ·····--iia:as 88.00 l'2. ·-·······- 88.00 
A'mcrlcan Union Ine. Oo. 0 f N. ·y·· 15.03 26.00 1'2.00 ---------- 181.00 
Ancllor ln..<:Urance C<>mpany 0 • • 010.6l 172.00 1!.00 ---------- m:oo 
company Wt •·•· 8 770.00 12.00 -·-····--· 88 00 Atla A ~urnnco ~ .... .,... 3,801.4 12 
oo · 
Automohlle Jnc;urance ...,.......p ...... ··-··- ········--··· !8.00 · •••••••••• 118.00 
Baltll'll Insmanro CompanJ---·-0-0-·--- run 101.00 12.00 ---·--·--· M 00 Baltimore American Insurance r N ··y· 44Z.GZ 00.00 12.00 -····--··- M:oo 
Hankert & Shippers Ins. Co. ~ . ' Hl8.93 ~.00 1.2.00 ·--······· 318.00 
Ikrlcsblro Mutual Fire los. o....... 2,074.~ fi'.N• 1!·00
00 
·······--- 1118 00 
Com"'BDY •••• .,., ' 1"'4 l.r.. •••••••••• ' nocton Insurance  ··-····· &r.o.- ..... 42 00 
Urltl h America As.crurance Co......... ll.'n 30.001 lt.OO ·····-··· !28:00 Brltlah General Insurance OompanJ.. 089.15 216.00 12.00 ·····-··· 218.00 
Buffalo lnrsurance OomJ>&nY------·--- 02.78 206.00 1!.00 --······· 171 .00 
Calerlonlan rn,.uranee Oompany...... -;;;,18 100.00 12.00 --········ lit 00 
<Jullfornla Immrance Oompan:r0------·- ~J.41 20.00 12.00 •••••••••• sn:oo Oambrldl'~' Mutual nre A~sao.clatol.o·n·-•• ·: 651.6!1 '2:,·00 12.00 ---····-· 18.00 
Fl Insurance Cl IN 12 .00 --·--·-··· 00 Cam<ien re comp .. "Y --- -·-·------ · 12 oo ~. Capital Fire Ineurance ..... ·• · 44.8:1 2SII'.OO • ··-·--··· 630.40 
carolina Insurance OoiJ!~ator-1-::··;.;:· :-rzt.!l3 ~·•00° l2.00 ---······- 2-n.oo . C>ntral Manufacturer .w.U • •><>• vv. 328.00 ~or.>~ 12.00 ---·------ f 00 r:~ntral Statee Fire Inguran<'~ Oo..... ~».40 H2:oo 12.00.......... 1:.C,:
00 Chicago Flro & ~Iarine In&. vo....... 26.79 '28.00 12.00.......... 
107
.
00 0 1 tl 1 General Insoranoo Co..... oo.oo 12.00----------
815
.
00 hr s ao~ ... d ,._ .. ut ""Ire los Oo.---- ·---··--··z·oo·· "n.a .00 12.00 ~---------- 2-.-0itlzcns .., uu ..... • " • 1,00: • .,.,., """ tN 
Ottll('Oe Inaurancc CompaDY-0---------- 1,018.60 2r.0.00 12.00 ------·-·· 410.00 C1 t.y of New York Insurance o .•• ---- S82.4!'i 3)8.&0 12.00 --·--····· IMS 00 Columbia Fire Insurance Oo........... 10~.21) 64 00 12.00 --········ · 
Oolumbla Insuranea Oompany......... 254.78 Hl6:oo 12.00 -········· 118·~ 
Columbian National Fire Ins. Oo..... 61.02 .ca.oo 12.00 ••••••• ·•• rn. 
r.ommf'rre Tn!•Jranrf' Oompaor ·•••• ••• 
I 
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TAXES, FEES AND EXPENSES COLLECTED F'ROM FIRE, CASUALTY 
AND MISCELLANEOUS COMPANIES DURING 1926-Continu ed 
·"-a me of l'ompuny 
ommercinl Union As ur. Co .. Ltd, __ 
CommJerclal Union Fire Ins. Co 
ommouwealth Ins . Co. of N ·~: ----­
Concord ia Fire In urauce Colnpa·~;- ­
Oonnect lcut Fire Insurance Co - -
'onsolidu ted As urance Co · ------ --
Cont inental Insurance ompany _____ _ 
Coun ty Fire In uranco Company _____ _ 
Ouba~ National Insurance ompa-n-;:: 
D3tro!t Fire. & ~arine Ins. Co . ______ _ _ 











~tro1t .Nation a l F ire Insurance Co. 
Dixie F1re Insurance Coanpany -- ------ ------
~agle Fjre Company o f \New Y"O"r-k::-- ----- --------
• E-agle ~lr• In urance Oompany ______ :: 437.83 
Eagle Star & Dritisb Dominions In- --- ---- ------
su rn nce I o. ___ _ 
East & west rn .- co-.--;;i-.Niiw-iia-V'en-
~m~'oyers' .Firo Insurance Company: 
EQUitable F1re & Marine In 0 
J 
Equitable Fire Insurance Company __ _ 
~qu,ity Fire In urance Gomoaul~--- = =: ---- -- ------
Eureka- ecu r.ty Fire & Mar. In 0 11.71 ~celsior In surance Ooo:npauy_ · · 13.11 
Export In~urauce Company __ ::::::::- ---- -----· --
Fanners FJre In urance 'Company - 1•03508
7:50!
4 
Fed raJ In urance Cornpa'ny_ < -- - - -
F ederal Union Insurance Co ---------- 2,131.39 
F!delity ·Phen ix Fire Insurance-(j0 ___ - 33!i. 51 
F1re Association of Philadelphia ·--- &, IOZ.rn 
Fund Insurance ompao:Y:: 2,287.10 
Flrem In urnnce Company________ 1 ,928.94 
Fire ranee o. of New York 
2 •7~·. ~~ 
F 1rst Fire Insurance Co -- ""'"" 
Fitchburg Mutual Fire In . 0 ·--- - 2,243.3 Franklin Fire Insurance Co ··------ 93.29 
Franklin. National Ins. Co. o-£-N--Y-- 2,141.30 
General Exchange or'p ·- .5 
General Fire :Alssu rance Company ·--- 89.00 
Georg ia Home In urance Company____ 130.49 
Girard' Fire & Marine Ins. 0o --- - 6.15 
Glens In ura.nce ,00 ·----- -- - 797.!6 Globe & Rutger Fire In ura-nce-Co___ 1,246. 1 
Globe In urance o. of Pennsylvania~ 6,3?.A.24 
Grall:! Dealer Nat. Mut. Fire Ius Co 7.10 
GrnDite tn~e Fire Insurance Co.' ____ ~ 645.66, 
Great .Amencan Insurance co 382.38 
Great Lakes Insurance Co ·----- --- 9,979.89 
G
Gunra!ltY' F!re In . Co. of.Pro~-idence 347 .08 
uard1an F1re urance Corp - ------------
Fiamburg-Al!nerlcan Insurance (50 _____ ----- 7 -------Hnmpton Roads Fire & Mar ins ·00- -------------Hanover Fire Insurance o:ri:Jpany · -------------
Fiardware Dealers Mutua1 Ins Co --- - 3,173.66 
Harmonia Fire · · ---- 562.83 
Hartford F1'ro eoOo·------- -- 4. mpany 2 
ienry . ~ ay F ire Insurance Oomoan-y 4,224.19 
H
O'IIIe Fire & Mar. Ins. Oo. of Oa!Jf 127 .05 
01 .lle Insurance Oo · 619.91 
Hud on In urance ,00----------------- 14,968.06 
· lmnerJal' Assu rance 'Oompan_y__________ 447.1 
Importers & Exp orters Ins. 00------- 410.16 Indernnity (l\1ut. ,Marine Assur. 00----- 556.76 
Independence Fire Insurance Co ·---- 85.47 
Indiana Lumbermen's Mut. Ins . ·0---- ------------Insurance C<>mpany of North Arm 0 (- 16.61 
Insurance 'Oo. of the tate of Pa er en 5,07Q.26 
International 1nsurance Company____ 1, 527.73 
Intersta.te Fire Insurance Oo. ---- 146.82 
- --- - ---- on. 68 cu . 

















- -·1--- ,- ·--
476.00 12.00 - - - ------- , 
1!16.00 12 00 
348 .00 12:00 ========== / 
486.00 12.00 ----------
1,450.00 12.00,----------
26.00 12. 00 l 07 ,--------- -
' 6.001 12.00----------
:~:~ ----~~~~!========== 
.00 12.00 -------26 00 I ---' 12.00----------ru·:;; 12.00 ----------! 
0 12 .00 ------- -26.00 12.00 ______ __ :: , 
102.00 12.00 - -- --- --- -





26.00 12.00 ---------· 
26.(){1 12.00 ---------· 
26.00 12.00 --------- -
106.00 12.00 ------- ---{gg.oo 12.00 _________ _ 
] 326 .oo 12.00 ----------.oo, 12.00----------
1 ~ ·~ 12.00 ----------
.322 0 12.00 ----------
26.00 12.00 --- -------
1 .00 12.00 --- ------ -
,5:.00 12.00----------
4U.oo 12.00 _________ _ 
26.00 12.00----------
34·~ 12.00----------
200 12.00----------.00 _________ I_ I 
26.00 12. ---------1 
218.00 ]Q.~ ---------- , 
168 ----------.00 12.00---- I 
710.00 12.ool__ ------ , 
26.00 12.00 --------
67 - ---------
168.00 12.00----------. .oo 12.00 
1,976.00 2 ----------
188.00 ~2:00 ---------- , 
145.00 12. 00 ----------1 
'51.00 2 gg ----------1 
51.00 ~2 ·oo ---------
117 ° ----------
022.00 12.00- - --------
42:~ g:oo ---------- ' 78.00 12. 00J _________ _ 
2 084 00 ----------




112.00 - ---------12.00 ---48.00 12.00 -------




24a.oo 12 ------- ---
26.00 12:00 ----------





































































FEES AND TAXES l 'j 
TAXES, FEES AND EXPENSES COLLECTED FROM FIRE, ASUALTY 
AND MISCELLANEOUS COMPANIES DURING 1926- Continued 
~arne ot Company 
----------------------
Iroquois Fire Insurance Company ___ _ 
Jupiter General Insurance Co., Ltd. __ 
Kyodo F :re In urance Co .. Lt,d. _____ _ 
JJaw, Union & Rock In . Co., Ltd, __ 
Lincolu Fire Insurance Co. of N. Y. 
LJ\·erpool & London & Globe I ns . o . 
London & Lancashi re Ins . Co ., Ltd. 
London & Scottish A . orp. Ltd. 
London Assurance Corpo ration _______ _ 
Lumbermen's Mutu al Ins. o. -- ------
Lumber Mutual Fire Insurance Co·- --
Marine Insurance Coanpnny ___________ _ 
Marquette ~ atfonal Fire Ins. Oo·-·---
Maryland Insurance Company _______ _ 
Ma ar.husetts Fire & Mar. I.ns. Co .-
~lechanics & Traders Ins. Co·---- -- - -
I 
)Jcehanies Insull'ance Company ________ _ 
Mercantile In urance Co. of America_ 
Merchants Fire Assur. Corp . of N. Y. 
Merchants Fire Insurance OomvanY---
Merchants Ins. Co . In Pwvidence ___ _ 
Mercury Insurance Company _________ _ 
Merrimack Mutual Fire Ins. Oo . ------
Michigan Fire & :Marine Ins. Co. ____ _ 
Michigan. Millers Mut. Fire Ins. Co . __ 
Millers Mut. Fire In . Assn. of TIL-
Millers Mut. Fire Jns. Co. of Texas __ 
Millers' National In urance Co , ______ _ 
i.\fllwaukee !Mechanics Insurance Co. __ 
Minneapolis Fire & Marine Ins. Oo.--
oMin·nesota Imp. Mut. Fire Ins. Co.--
~atfonal American Fire Co. ____ _ 
N at!onal Ben Franklin Fire Cb. --
atlonal 'Fire Insurance Oo.-----------
National Implement Mut. Ins . Co. __ _ 
National Liberty Insurance Co·-------
National Reserve 'Insurance <Jo, __ ___ _ 
National RAltailers Mut. Ins. Co.-----
National Security Fire Ins. Oo. _______ _ 
National Un:lon Fire Insurance Qo. ----
Nebraska Hardware Mut. 1ns. <Jo. ___ _ 
, etherlands Insurance Oompany _____ _ 
Newark Fire Insurance (lompany _____ _ 
New Brunsw;Jck Fire Insurance Co.----
New England Fire Insurance Co·-----
New Hampshire Fire Ins. <Jo, ________ _ 
New India A;;suranee Oo . , Ltd .------
New Jersey In urance Company ______ _ 
New York Underwrite!' Ins. Co, _____ _ 
Nlaga.ra Fire Insurance Company ____ _ 
Nippon Fire Insurance ,Oo., Ltd.-----
Norske Lloyd Insurance Co., Ltd. ---
North British & Mercantile Ins. Co. 
North 'Carolina tHorne Insurance Co._ 
~orthern. A! urance Company _______ _ 
Northern Ins. Qo. of New York------
North River Insurance Company _____ _ 
North Star Insurance Comvany _____ _ _ 
Northwestern Fire & Marine Ins. Co. 
Northwestern Mut. Fire Assn. _______ _ 
Northwestern National Ins. Oo. ___ __ _ 
Norwich Union Fire los. Soclety _____ _ 
Ohio Farmers Insurance CompanY~-­
Ohlo Hardware Mutual Ins. Co.------
Ohio Millers Mutual Ins. Co.---------
Old 'Colony Insurance Company _____ _ 
Orient Insurance CompanY------------















- ·>-n <'\ 
ol 1 -oJ\J o,J 
I ,7(;2 . 79 
212 • I 




















1!!.00 ------ - - --
12.00 ------ - - --
12 .00 - ------- - -




12.00 - - - -------
12 .00 ,----- -----
12.00 ----------















b •. "'' 
40.0~ 






































































































12.0C --- - ------
12.0( - ----- - ---
12 .0 ----------
12.()( ----------
12.()(' ----- -----! 2.or ______ ___ _ 
12.0C --------- -
12 .00 ----------





12.00 ---------- ; 
12.00 ----------1 
12.00 ------ - ---
12.00 ----------1 











































12 .00 --- ------- ' 12.00 __________ , 
12.00 ----------






12.00 .................. ... .. ... 
62.00 

















































1 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TAXhS, FEES AND EXPENSES COLLECTED FROM: FIRE, CASUALTY 
A~D MISCELLAXEOUS COMPANIES DURING 1926-Continued 
.\otne o ! Company 
Pnc-ltl~ Fire Insuraoco Company _____ _ 
Pulntlno Insurance Company _________ _ 
l,atriotle Jn . Co. of America ________ _ 
l't>nn~ylvanln Frre Insurance Oo. ____ _ 
Pt•nn•ylvanJa LumtJcrmen's ~Iutual 
J' lro lnFurancc Co·-·-·----- ---------
P(>nneylvnnJa 3tlllenJ' MutuaJ Fire In · 
IIUTtln('6 • 0o. -----·····-···········-- ··-Pt'OJI]I! National Flro Ins . Co. _______ _ 
PhJJtulelphlr.t Flro & .;\Iarine Ins . Co .• _ 
Ph().('nfx A suranro Company __________ _ 
Pho~n l:c Jn11ura n('e Company-----------
Pitt burgh Flro Insurnnl'e Company. 
Pilot. Rdnsurnnce Company __________ _ 
Prdf'rrcd Hlsk Fire Insurance Co •..•. 
l'rc~ldcn tlal Fire & Marine Ins. Co ... 
J~rovhJI'nco Wll8hlngton Ins. Co .••••• 
s~rudrntJo. R.e & Coins. Co .. Ltd .•••• 
l,nldcntlal Ins. Co. of Great Britain 
•Juf't!n fnFUro.nco Co. of America ••••• 
ficin uraoco Oompany " nlamandra''-
Ht'!Jfable Fire Insurance Co. _________ _ 
Hellablc Iu..t~urancc Company _________ _ 
H••Jmbllo Flro Insurance Co. _________ _ 
H~tall l>rueACI t tYut. Fire Ins. Co ... 
Ht•tnllcra }'Ire Insurance Co.·-------~­
Ht•toll Hardware Mut. Fir~ In,. Co. __ 
Hhmlo Island ro uranro Co .• ________ _ 
Hlrhmond Insur&DI'e ~o. of N. Y .••.• 
Hocky Mountain Flrc Insurance Co .•• 
Ho Ia. Insurance o. of America .•••• 
Hoyul Ittchonf(e i\Jtsuranoo ___________ _ 
lloynl Insmo.ncc Companv ____________ _ 
st. Paul Fire & flJarlne Ins. Oo .• ____ _ 
Xl. Paul Mut. Uall & Oyc. Ins. Oo. 
,(,n.fcgunrcJ Ins. Oo. ot New Yorlr _____ _ 
sn,•annflh l<' lre Insurance Oo. ________ _ 
Xeoltlsh Union & ·at'l los. Co. _____ _ 
Xt•tt Immrance Company----------------
St-etlrlt y In uunre Company __________ _ 
s~nrlty ~lut. Fire In . <Jo. _________ _ 
St'ntlnt•l Fire In. urancc Co. _________ _ 
Slmrulla In urance Company _________ _ 
Sknnllltta,·Ja In urance Company ____ _ 
Sonth arollna In. urancc Company __ 
Sonlhcrn Home In urance Co .•••••••• 
XJ,ringtlekl Fire · ~Iarloe Ins. CO. __ _ 
Standard American Fire Ins. Co .•••• 
Stnndarcl 'Ffre In"nrance Company __ _ 
Slur ln~nrant'O Offi!pany or America __ 
Stut('! ~\ uranrc Company Ltd 
sterlln~; Fire Insurance Compan.Y:::: 
StU.}'\'1-A&nt rn~manre Compii.Dy -------
sun lmmrnnro Offt<'t' 
suNHior Fire Insurai{ie-·co::::::::::: 
~n~n Fire & Life 'ln.,.urance Co 
~."'' H •fn.surnnco Company •••• ~:::::: 
1 okfo Mnrfno & Ffro In~ Co 
'J'rnnq<>ontlnt'ntal rnstna~ce co·------
~:rn''.t•h•rs !<'Ire Insurance Ooanpa~r:::: 







































:!S.GS 34:.00 12.00 ---------· 46.00 
------ - ------ 28.00 12.00---------- {().()() 
l ,2~t.Fl.:{ :M.OO 12.00---------- 2!18.00 
1,177 .s;; m .oo
1 
12.00,--------- 200.0J 
1Z,7i1.45, UH6.00 1:!.001------·--- 1,6'?...8.00 
------------- 131.00 12.00 ---------- 143.00 
----- - ------- 51.00 12.00 --------- 63.00 
--- --------- 89.00 ] 2.00 ·--------- 101.00 
------·---- -- 138.00 12.00 --------- ]1j(), ()() 
1,519.71 298.00 12.00 --------- 310.()() 
68.7() !!8.00 12.00 ---------- 38.00 
6. 1 20.00 12.00 ---------- 38.00 
:?,bll.£.11 412 .00 12.00 ---------- t:?t.OO 
&>.20 26.00 12. --------- 38.00 
------------- 26.00 12.00 ---------- 38.00 
fl1j .8) 120.00 12.00 --------- 13'2.00 
1oo.u re.oo 12.00 --- --- --- IOU() 
------------- !?6.00 12.00,---------- 38.00 
132.00 163.00 12.00---------- 175.00 
~.67 113.00 12.00 ---------- 125.00 
] ,IY78.7l 1i8.00 12.00 ---------- 100.00 
200.00 336.00 12.00 -------- -- 3!8.00 
------------- 26.00 12.00 ---- ------ 38.00 
--- -- ---·---- 26.00 12.00 ---------- 38.00 
36.\:i 32.00 12.00---------- 4-t.OO 
7,r,.f9.65 1,1oo.oo1 12.00 -----·--- - 1,142.00 
8,200.121 l ,S;).i.()() 12.0() ------~--- 1,367.00 
2.11 9:i.oo; 12.00---------- 101.00 
4.17. 7.J s-.2 .oo
1 
1a.oo ---------- 94.oo 
------------- 188.00 12.00 ---------- 200.00 
1 ,GilO.OO 236.00 12.00 ---------- 218.00 
2.91 ----------- --·------ ---------- ----------· 
1.12;>.~ 62G.OO 12.00 ----------! 63 .00 
79.92 97. [() 12.00---------- 1(19.1)() 
77.31 ]()6.00 12.00 ---------- 1i8.00 
46.09 30.00 12.00 --- ---- --- 42.(.() 
ro.oo w.oo 12.00 --------- ss.oo 
--- -· -- ---·-- 12: oo 12 oo ~ •o oo . . ---------- ..... ~. 
------- ------ 1~q oo 12 oo• ~ •o oo .. . ---------- ..... 
~. 001.:?.:) 1,400.00 12.001__________ 1,502.00 
7l.7S 136.00 12.00---------- 148.00 
U6.01 126.00 12.00' ---------- 138.00 
ii9.10 148.00 12.00' -------- 100.1'(1 
il.Oi 46.00 12.00 ------·-- 58.00 
12o.33 .co.oo 12.00---------- :-,s.oo 
180. I 46.00 12.00---------- 56.00 
1,ms. - aoo.oo 12 .oo --------- •o .oo 
73.6.') "" I uo.OO 12.00 --------- 110.00 
3H.85 134.00 12.00 ----------, l.W.OO 
77 .oo 26.00 12.00'---------- 38.00 
102.00 46.00 12.00' --------- 68.00 
.rn 128.00 12.00 --··-···-- JW.OO 
~62.93 U6.00 12.00 ---------- 4;;8.00 
177.67 95.00 12.00 ---------- 107 .oo 1,~~1n City Flro Tnsurnnce Oomn~oy · 
Union & Phenix :F:.<~panol Ins Oo --
Unfon A urnoro SO<'Ietv Ltd ·~--­
Union Flro Insnrooco c~mvaor·-----­
l'nlun Fire ha. Co. or Lfncoiu·-----
1,021.00 2-15.00 12 .()() ---------- 20'7 .00 
·-····-·----- 2n 00 12 00 ..., 00 "· . --------- ""'· 
418.21 126.00 12.00---------- 138.00 
Unlon In~. orlcty of Canton Ltd __ _ 
Union R,. eru Tnenraooo C.o .• : ••.•• ~:: 
370.16 114 .0() 12.00 ---------- 126.00 
>l 600.38 298.00 12.00---------- 810.00 
w,fl-38.01 226.00 12.00 •••••••••- 2S8,()(} 
1.'1'1 --------~-- --------- --------- -----------
• 
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v. . 71 
'2 .00 1~.00 ···------- 40.0tl 
10.00 12.00 ···-----· 5:1. tl() 
~.00 12.00 ---·-·-·-- tO.tl(l 
lt;i .00 1:!.00 ---·-------- UIO .fill 
11 .00 ".co----------1 li:!O 00 02.00 12.00 - ---- --··- 7Ml0 ro .oo 12.00 • ------ . . - Sl.tlO 112.ro 100.00 12.00 ····------
<iS'.! • ()(j 12.00 --------- •H I.OO 
ltl6.00 12.00 ---------- ~'08 .00 
26.00 12t00 ---------- s .00 
26 .00 12.00---------- 3S.OO 
110.00 12.00 ·-------- 12~.01 
'131.23. 72,882.'iG 
11 Z7 ISO.~~ U!.m • ------- liJ!t ,()) 
97.00 I 12.00 -···--··-· 
325.SI) J2.t~ -·-------· 337.80 
1m .:-.5 12 .oo t~.oo ':'06.8.'i 
15.1.10 12.00 400.50 0.6.00 
1t .. ~:~ ··~t:~ ··~:~ 
151.50 12.00 !Tl .62 1, ... 

























12.()1) · ·-------~ 12 .00 •••••••••• , 






12 .00 -------·-· 
12.00 --·- -- ---
12 .00 ---------










l .!.()fl -----·---· 
12.00 ··-··-----
12.00 -------··· 
12. ool-·· -----·. 
12 .00 -----·- ---
.c.oo -··------ ~ 73 .28 
21.00 12.00 ----·.---· 
26.00 1~.00 ·-·-· ·---

































RE.POH.T 01<' IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TAXES, FEES AND EXPENSES COLLECTED FROM FIRE, CASUALTY 
AND MISCELLANEOUS COMPA IES DURING 1926-Continued 
















---- --- -.::---'-- - ---1------j- -
' .Feder a.! Life Ins. Co. (!A.'ccdt. Dept.) __ 
J!'J(Ielity & Ca naity Co. of New York 
F~dellty & Depo it 0<>. of Maryland .. 















63.00 a0erai Acedt., Fire & LHe Assur. -------------Gen~~i c88u8:itY"·&-si:iic-t'i-co::::::: 7~· 79 sz.oo1 12.00---------- 94 .oo 







Gen ' Rel c ---- ------- 20 ()() 20 00 er~·· n urance ' orporation...... 583.29 · --------- ---------- · 
gforg1a Casualty company___________ 255 _381 26 .00, 12.00----- ----- 38.00 
G 
obe Indemnity Co .. __________________ 3 676 73 2~·gg 1 11~ · 0000 ---------- 246.00 rent American Casualty o0 .. ________ ' · · · ---------- 62 .00 
Great tXorthern Life los. Co . (Accdt. SW.2BI 261 .001 12.00--------- 276 .00 
o~~~:~~ee·a·o~-~Tfioiiii .. :.\Iiie~icii::::: 1•35.i.6J oo .oo 12 .00 ---------- 1os.oo 
Horclware Mutual asunlty co........ ·14 26 .00 12.00 ---------- 38.00 
lia.rt!ord Accident & Indemnity co... 3 
61 ·99 42.00 12 .00---------- 54 .00 
Hartford Live Stock Insurance Co.... ,aixl.Z4 571.00 12.00 ---------· 583.00 
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection & ~-I.S6 • llO.OOI 12.00---------- 122.00 
Ins. 0 · --------------------- ---- ? 153 89 308 00 12 00 Home Accident Ins Co • ---- -· ~ · · 1 · ---------- 320.00 Illinois Indemnity Co ---------------- tO.~ ----------
Indemnity rns c ()i'"'I:IA: ________ ------------- 222.ooj----i2-oo1 __________ -----2ii-oo 
lnu~pendence ind~mgiti or; ____ ~~~:~~~= ~g:~~ 12a.oo, 12:00 :::::::::: , 135:00 
lnd1ana. Liberty Mutual Ins 0 39 
59.001 12.()() 1__________ 71.00 
Integr;t:;: Mutuul Casualty Oo .. ~:::::: 195 :~ ~~-::g~ 12.0C ---------- 58.00 InternatiOnal Indemnity Co .. _________ 279 ~ · 12.00---------.1 64.00 L b t M -· .53 2IJ1 00 12 00 ' er Y ntual lnsura.nce Co 30 · 1 · --- - ------ 2J.9.C0 Lloyd's Plate Glass Ins Co ·-------- ·!f 1~·gg 1 12.00---------- 38.00 London & Lancash ire indeninit'Y-co~ 179· 8 · 1 12.001---------- 100.00 
ot An1. -------------------------- -
J:.Onclon Guarantee & Accident Co.:::: 
Loyal Protective Insurnnce Oo ...... .. 
Lumbermen's Mutual Casualty Co .. .. 
Maryland Casualty Co .... ___________ __ 
i\la•sacbusetts Bonding & Ins. Co ..... 
)1 Protective tion 
Medical Protecti-ve Company _________ : 
i\letropol!ta.n Casualty Insurance Co .. 
.ll~opohtan Life Ins. 0<>. (Accdt. 
' pt.) --------------------------------
M!dwest. Life Ins. Co. (Accdt. Dept .) 
llissoun State Life Ins. Co. (Accdt. 
I>ept.) --------------------------------
Monarch Accident Ins. o ............ . 
Mut_unl Lite of Illinois (Accdt. Ikpt.) 
N a t10nal Casualty Co. --------------
National Life Ins . o. of U. S . of A~ 
(Accxlt. Dept.) ---------------------
Nationa.l ·Reserve Life Ins. Co . (Accdt~ 
Dept.) ------------------------ - -
~ational Surety Co ............. ::.:::: 
459 .().1 
i,503.03 
J .• 168 .65 














21, '705. 99 
N a.tional Union Indemnity Co 
Nebr11ska Indemnity Co -- ------- ------------
ew Am terdam ------------ ---- 613.94 
New York Casualty co o.......... 1,341.19 










Oce~n ~t\.Ccident & Guarantee Corp'n.. 1,~:~ 
GecJdental Life Ins . Oo. (Acedt. --
()~ t a.tioil&i-:Li!e"iziB~--c<>:-cA"cccit~ 
p .) --------------
0\d Line Lite rnsurarice·ao--·or:Am-
P <~11crdt . Dept.) ------------ · · a.c1 · c Mutual Life Ins. o0'"(.Accdt-
Dept.) ----------------------·- · ---------
• 
-------------

































12 .00---------- 82.00 
12.00 ---------- 388 .00 
12. 00 __________ I 00.00 
12. oo ------ - ---~ 231.00 
12. 00 --------- - 481.00 
1e.oo ---------- 277 .00 12.00 ---------- 136.00 
12.00 ----- ----- 61.00 
12.00 ---------- li7 .00 
12.00 --------- · 596.00 
12.00 ---------- 1·16.00 
12.00 ---------- 236.00 12. 00 ---------- i26.00 
12.00 ---------- 96.00 
12.00 ---------- 84.00 
12.00 ---------- 52.00 
12.00 ---------- 66.00 12.00 ---------- 1,6!i1 .00 
12.00 ---------- 415.00 12.00 ---------- 170.00 12.00 ---------- 407 .00 12.00 ---------- 70 .00 12.00 ---------- 1U.OO 
12.00 ---------- 540.00 
12.00 ---------- 9-l .OO 
12.00 ---------- 338.00 
12 .00 ---------- 86.00 
12 .00---------- 36.00 
12 .00---------- 36. 00 
12.00 ---------- 182.00 
FJ!;ES A D TAXES :H 
TAXES, FEES AND EXPENSES COLLECTED FROM FIRE, CASUALTY 
AND MISCELLA TEOUS COMPANIES DURI G 1926-Continued 













Exami· Fees and 





Preferred Accident Insurance Co ....... 
Provident Life & Accident Ins. Co. 
(Accdt. Dept.) ----------------------
Prudentia!In&. Co. of America (Acedt. 
Dept.) --------------------------------
Reli ,, nce Life Ins. Oo . (Accdt . Dept. ) . 
Ridgely Protective Associntion .. ------
Roylll Indeu1Dity Oo .... ---------------
St. Paul Mercury Indemnity Co ...... . 
Security ruutunl Ca unity Oo ........ .. 
tandard !A.'Cc!dent Ins. Oo .......... .. 
Sun indemnity Co. of 'e\ York .... .. 
'!'raveler& Equitable los . Co. (Accdt. 
Dept.) --------------------------------
'l'ruvelers Indemnity Co ... -------------
'l'ravelers Insurance Co. (Accdt. Dept. ) 
Union Automobile Insurance Co ....... 
nion Indemnity Oo .... ---------------
United State Ca ualty Co ............ . 
United States Fidelity & Gna.ranty o. 
Washington Fidelity ' ationallns. Co. 
(Acedt. iDept.) - ----------------------
western Automobile Casualty Co ... .. 
We tern Automobile Insnrance Co ... .. 
11 .8-l 




















12.00 ---------~ 50.00 
12.00---------- 9-l.OO 
46.001 12.00~--------- - 58.00 
54 .00 12.00---------- 66.00 
40.00 ---------- 52.00 
~:ggl ::::::::: 11 ~~:88 
.50 --------- 400.50 
26.00 ---------- , 38.00 
7~:ggl ========== ~:88 
36.00 ---------· 48.00 
~26.00 -------·· 638.00 
1,124.00 ---------- 1,136 0~ 
456.00 468.00 
51.00 .01!1---------- 63.00 
126.00 ---------- 138.00 
1,093 .00 --------- 1,100.00 
24.00 12. --------- 26.00 
173.00 12. 1/-------- -- 185.00 
176.001 12 ---------- 188.00 
78.00 12 90.00 
\'\e_tcrn Casualty Co-------------------
\'\estern Surety o ---------------------
Zurich Genera.! Acedt. & Liability Ins. 
(}o. ---------------------------------- -
149.00 1 ---------- 161.0~ 
1,272.36 40 .001 12. l-:::::::::::.::j. _ _:5~2~.00~ 
-----·1-------:-
Total ------------------------------- ·· 161,16'2.50
1
$ 24,70·1.~ $1,260.00 73. 
26,038.05 
ll'l' A C CIDIEiNT.r 
OOIATIOOS 
Iowa ~'Sso ations--
Hawkcye Commercia.l Men's Ass'D----- ; 
Inter-State Business Men's Accdt. 
6,019 
1, lls 'n ---------------------------------Imva. tate Traveling Men's As 'n .... 
National Tra.velers Casualty As 'n. ... 
'l~o ta I .. ____ ------ _______________ .. ___ _ 
1 I I 
Non-•Iowa. Associations-
Mutual Benefit Health & Acedt. Ass'n 
Woodmen Accident Co .... -------------
Total _____ --- __ -------- ---------- ---







Fire, Tornado a.nd Roll-
Farmers Mutual ::tns. IA'ss'n of M. E . 
Church -------------------------------- ~ 46 . 
FaJUDers ;Nat'l' ()(l-op. Elevator Mut. 
Ins. Ass'n ot Iowa .... ---------------
Fa.rm Property Mut. Ins. As 'n of Ia. 
Home /Mutual Ins. A s'n of Iowa ...... 
Iowa Farmers !Mntual twin ur. 
Iowa. Implement Mutual Ins . Ass'n ... . 
Io~>a. Mercantile Mutual Ins. A 'n .. .. 
Iowa. Mutual Oa unity 11§, 'n ......... .. 
LeMars Mutual Insurance Ass'D-------
Lutberan. Mutual Fire Ins. Ass'n. ..... 
Mutual Fire & Storm Ins. tAss'n of the 
Evang. Synod of North America ... . 
























17 .00 --------- 73 .66 $ 
7.50--------- ---------1 
157.40 ------ 180.00 
246.00 --- ---------
7 .80------- 267.42 
124.00--------- 335.65 
84.501 _________ ----------
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---- ---- ---- ----1 ---
Mutual ~re Ina. Ass'n o.t tbe Iowa 
Oonferonoo of Evangelical Oburch ••• 
Natlona.l!Dru~&riet.s Mutual Ins. Ass'n . 
Providence Mutual lOB. Ass'n. ________ _ 










lowa. Mutual Tornado los . Ass'n _____ _ 
To tnt 
' --·---·------------- -----------F.xrluslvc HaU-
l)(> Molne8 Mutual Iocr. A.ss'n ••••••••• 
Farmers lliutua.J Hall Ins . Ass'n ot Ia. 
Fnrmcra Rtatc Mutual Hail Ass'o ____ _ 
. ---------- --~· $ 
·------------ $ 
> ;)t5. SSI$ 
4 ,0>4 .63 
2!9.87 
~.00 --------- -----5 00 ---- · 
11:00 ::::::::=,----i46~25 
$18.&> ---· ----- 162.50 
1,396.50 - ----·--- * 1 ,f26.88 $ 
G21.90 --------- $ 360.00~ 
621.001-;-- ------ ' 300.00
1
$ 






144.18 UanfttPra ·Hortfcultu~al Mutna.J Ins . 
II!!k~ye-:MiiiU&i-ii&ii"itii--A.SS·n ------ :;~:~! 1~·so --------- n8.25 
~~d-Wc t Wutual Insurance Ass•n=:::: 1~: 00 --------- ----------.... uare Deal Afutun.l Hall Ins ~'ss'n -------mi:5i 1 60 --------- ----------l'ulted Grain Growers Mut . Ins. As ·~ 78·00r-------- ---------___ soo_._ro_i: ___ s_._oo
1
_______ __ m. oo
1 
Total --------------··--------------- s 6,~.66~·-.2 1,088 --. $ 1 1"" '3~·, ~ .~, --------- , ' w~ ., 
Orund Total State Mutual Asso- 1 1 I 
cla.tLons --------------------------- $ lQ 198 6(l $ ., 100 15 $ ' . • . . "----- ---- 2,008.81 $ 
INfi:'ER·INSURANOE .EXOHANGES 
Jo\\a Flre-
Stato Auto-mobile Insurance Ass'n ••••• 11 
p 1,536.45' 
Wotal ------------------------------- • 1,530.45 $ 
Non·Iowa. Flre-
Atflllll ted Unrterwrlters 
Aroortcan J<."xchango und'envi1ters _____ _ 
.Belt Automobile Indemnity Ass·.a···--
Uanncr'ar Exchnnee -------------------
Dru~rJCJstt Iodcmnlty Exchange -----
IJ nrdwaro UnliennJtcrs --------
Intllvhlunl Underwriters - -------------
l nter-In-,urcra Exchan~ro ::::::::::::· 
Lumb<'nn n's Undernrltfng- Alliance • 
Motor 'Oar UnJted Underwrlten - - -




• JlrlnlcJered Rl lc Underwriters · · 
liutlcrwrltcra E:ccban ---------
Union Auto Indemntt~e iSi;~----------
U~~~ Rctnll Merchants Uodeiw;itiog 
t rntt«l s'i·n-t"e.;·Auto-nioi>iie-iiis ___ &x·--
unh•creal Underwriter · ·--
Utilities Inrlemntty Exclia"ii"Kc _________ _ 
~:.rner Rt:«!lprocat Insorers _ _----------
!!tcrn &-clprocal Underwrfte;e=::::= 
Toto! 
---------------------·--------
BltuNon- Iowa Oa~ualty Excbanges 
m!nou"' Oasualty Exchange.. ---
Cnsu nlty ReciJ'lr~al Excbanre -------
Oonsolldn tt'd Undcnvrltcrs ---------...... ________ _ 
T otal 
-------------------------------





















-~ 4 ,843. 81 ~ • 
·------------ i$ ----.. ------ ... ---------...... 
------------- • 
23(}.00,$ 12.00 -·-------- $ 
230.00' 12.00 ----------$ 
:.'6.00' 12.00 $ ----------2~LOO 12.00 ----------6LOO 12.00 ----------26.00j 12.00 ----------
26.00 12.00 - - --------
26:~ 12.00 ----------26. 112.00 ----------
26:~ 12.00 ----------26. 12.00 ---------98.00 12.00----------
26.00 12.00 ----------26.00 12.00 ----------26 .00 
26.00 
12.00 ----------12.00 
20.00 ----------12.00 ----------26.00 12.00 ----------r~.oo 12.00 ----------
26.00 12. {)() ,_ ---------
52.00 24.00 ----------28.()() 12.00 ---------
34.00 12.00 ----------51.00 12.00 ----------26.00 12.00 ----------
793.00 ' 288.00 ---------- • 
30.00 ; 12.00 J 
26.00 ----------12'.00 ----------26.()()1 12 .00 ----------













































FEES AND TAX~S 23 
TAXES, FEES .-\...~D EXPE~SES COLLEUTBU f'H0\1 J:.'lRE, 'ASUALT\ 
A~D MISCELLANEOrS C0~1PA~ll< .. S DURI'-'G 1926-Contlnued 
-
~awe o t ·ompany 


















tC)C).OO .................... . 
JAA.~~ .......... ····-····· 
'l'otal 
F and 
Erpen ' OoUcc:tf'j,t 
490.('1() 
Iowa Fire Companies ..••.•.•....••••.. ' 
Non- Jo" n FJrc Compnnlt~S------------­
To,Hl Ousuo.lty & :.\tiscellnncous Com-
24,081.50. 3,700.00$ 1~.00 $ tJ,tJtU"S f l0,62U~ 
312,!J5.H GS,S71.47 8,0'1...1.00 031.28 72,.s:l'2..7f 
1" 3~ •. t. 701.3'1 00.00 J ,{131.!i2 5,8:2:9 , pnn les --- •• ------------ __ ---------- __ _ 
~ on·Io"a. Casualty and Mlseel1nneon!l 
Coontutnl s • ---------------- ----------
.\•~• •<ml<'nt Accld~nt A~ ociation~: 
I own .\" Ol'latlon!l ---------------------
Non-Iowft .<\.! o:ec: ncnt AC'Cdt. ~\ss'n!!---
St ntc )1utunl Ac:J:OelntloM .••• ---------
Inter· fof!urancc E':tchao~c and A. so-
<'I:Jtloos-Io" a (Fire) ----------------
Tntcr·Insuranco Excba.ngec: and Asso · 
rlatloD!I-~on· Iowa. (F1r •) -----------
Jnter·ln~nrancc ExcbanJ!'\' and A'~<;O· 
<'iatlon<~-Non-Iowa. (Casualt y} -----
County MutuRI Acr~O<'Iatlons •• ---------
~1. ccllaneou f~ ---------------------
'l'otul-Fir , Oasunlty and .)Jfc:ccl · 
lltncou• -----------------·--- ------
Tot al- LHe nnd FrnternaL •..•.•. 
Cirand Totul of All Componlc~----
-
...  . ~ 
HH ,162.:,o' 21, it}t. qo 1,200.00 iS.ZS ~.o~. cr.; 
9,~Uii, 2.~.4!) -·-------. 1 ,062.7" 1, !9ft . 2'1 
------------- StiJ.OO --------- ----------
816.00 





4 ,843.~ 7!l3.001 258.00--------- - 1,~1.00 
-------·----- "'.oo1 ae.oo ---------- ns.oo 
------------- 400.oo1 ............... ------·--- 400.00 ·--------- ·-- 4oB.2:ir------- __________ .. ~.2.1 
$ &00,2lr.!.OO 10j,237 .03 $-I,SOO.OO .. 15,656.35 $12.~,7 .S 






24 REPORT OF IO,VA l~SURANCE DEPARTMENT 
ST~\'fE TREASUH.ER'S RECEIPTS FOR FEES A~D EXAMINATIO!\ 
EXPENSES COLLECTED BY THE INSURANCE DEPART-
MENT DURING THE YEAR 1926 
Date 
~0-.TGDU~~ 9;;-·-----·---------------····----------------------·-----------------$ Amw.t 
~ noua ry 1-------·-- •. ------------------------------------------------ ------ _ 11 9211-iO ~J. , anuary 16------------------------- -· ----------------------------------------- 6' .f ii~ 
~ Januftry 21...----------------------------------------------·----- 1•, 00· 8100 J anu ory 29-------------------------------------------------------------------- a·:;.. .49 3135 F b -------------- ...,.; 3J e ru ary 1-------------------------------------------------------- 3•1 1•• 8:?..55 F b ------------ 9J 















































F c nl ary 9 ••• __ -------------------------------------- •• ------ ----· 11•7.,.. · F 'b 3 ------------ .,. S.l 
F~b~~ a ry l ---------------------------------------------------------------- 4 :wi: 7B 
Feb~l:ry ~-- ------------------------------------ •• --------------------------- 3 ,00~ .6 i 
Fcbn1n ry 27.:::---------------------- ·- ·-------------------------- ·----------- 5,157 -'0 
\( u r h ry - ·-·-•• •• ------ ·--------------·---- --------------------------- 3,111 .Q). 
t orch 1o··-------------------------------------------------------------------- 7 ,7oo.~ 
aLn rh l -------------------------------------------------·-------------------- 11,633.~ 
rc 2-------------------------------------------------- - 6 ona 00 M I lG -- ----·- --------- ..: 
" f a rch\ , _____ ----------- .. ------------------------------.- ·------- 6 • ,;;1·,.., " ar 19 ------------ '" "'> 
~for~h 23·--------------------------------------------------------------------- s:7oo:&; 
!\f h ---- .. .-------------------------------------------------- -------------- 5 8.58:00 
~1 n rch ~--·;··------------------------------------------------------- ~ 'nr• '~ ,o_l a  ..,, --------- ,,uin: . ~JV-------------·--·------- . G ~ A 111 1 ---------------------------------------- ··- vol n 
An rll 6------- ·-------·----------------------------------- --------------------- 6' OS4 · 41 
A~rll 15---------------·----·----------· ---------------------------------------- a:5SO:oo 
Apr! I 21-·- -------------- -------------------------------------------- ---------- - ::!,-4 .':XI .OO 
A pr ll '.1)-- - - ------------------------------------------------------------------- 1,721 50 
!fay 7 ------------------------------------------------------------------- --- 1 .20!.~ M n• 13----------------------------------------------------------------------- 653 & 
• I '-••-·••••·•-••• .. •••••------ . • 1.\lay 20 ------------------------------------ ------- l .~I.m 
•r ~-------------------------------------------------------- ~ osz FO .n llY "''··--------------- __ --------------- -• · .Juno a. - --------------------------------------------------- 2,413.14 
,June l1 ::::::::::::----------------------------------------------------------- 2Gl .90 
June 17 ------------------------------- ----~----- ------------------ 533.9 
Juno 21 ........... - ......... _ ... ·---------------------------------------- --------------- 2 ,- .. 65 
----------------------------------- - , ~-,Juno 80 • ----------------------------------- 8i1 .19 
July 21------------------------------------------------------------------------ i54 al 
Jtlly 30------------------------------------------------------------------------ 1,857:29 
~\~~~1St 7---·-·--------------------------------------------·------------------- 1,181 .40 
All&fllSt J i ------.---------------------------------·------------------------------ 442.40 
An gust 21·------------ ------------------------------------------------- -------- 873. 'l'l 
August 27 ::~:::::::::::~-------- ---------- ------·--------------- -------------- - 1,026. 'i9 
·f;j"'ptomb- ]. ------------------------- l,"'"n "" ~, - ~ · --------------- · -------------- auv ov 
September Io:·---------------------------------------·------------------------ 2,r09.70 
Sr.ptembcr 18.:::::::::::·--------·· ------------------------------------------ 1,!m.13 
Rcptember 21L -------------------------------------- --------------- 578.75 
October 6 ---------------------------------------------------------------- 5S' .21) 
Octo"Ar 1;;----------------- · --------------------------- • ------------------ ----. a65. •o 
~ ~-------------------- - ~ Octo bcr 27 ____ • • -------------------------- ------------------ - 1,353.56
~ovetnber 3 •• ----------------------------------------------------------------- 2,539.61 
11.' ---------------l ' orf'llllber 12.. ----------------------------------------- --- ----- 1, 744.00 
No .. cm" - r 18.. ------------------------------------- ------- .,..., ·l, ' lit! - --------· - --------- ~ 1 \). 1 I>t l ------------- ------ ~ Dr cern b)f!r L •••••• -----------------::::::::::·------------ -- ------------------ _ ~ .~;-31 
roc rem ... ~r 9;:------------------- ----·-------------- --------------------------- ~8-10 ~rn~r Jo _____________ __ __________________ ~:------------------------------- vt .68 
ezn ·~r 28----------------------- __ ___ -------------------------------- _~1 •. ·!._4 
-- · --- - -----·--------·--- · -··---·-·---- ., t ~v 
T otaL •••. __ - - ------.----- -
----------------------------------------------- 166 ,5.'17. 7!l 
HEt.;ElPTS .AND UlSHUR$1!;~l~NT~ 
RECEIPTS A:\D DISBURSEMENTS FOR TJHJ YEAR 1926 
Ta xe -------------·------------ ..... ---------- ---------·-·------··- · 
t•ec.-
Publlcntloo ------------------------ -------------------------· t 
Age a ts' lice - --------- ---------------------------------__ .... 
f 1llnK tatt•Jncnta ••. ---------------------- -------------------
Gerleral certiJ1cat --------------------------- ------------------
c• rUil<'nh: for t•ublleatlon •.• -------------------------------








MI. cell aneou ccrt! tlc ates. -------.------------------------------
R:x atttltJ R t lone -·--- ----------- ........... ---- ----·- ---------·······-
506.00 
4,on.M 
37. :!.~ 171,403.'10 ----
----------------· ------------·-·-·--·-·------'l'otal I ncome 
SJI~(·I u I }'untl l<.ccelpt.s-
.. l ,&\1,500 08 
.Publll'll tl on _ ------·---------------•• ---- -·----------------------$ 
I~ nmlnn t Ions 
"' ,800.00 
37 , 'M8 11,078.~ 
--------------------------------------------------
N 't 1 ne<>mc ... --------- --------------- ----------···· ·-----···· 
$ 1 ,.C00,5!1. 60 




..; a larle (21i-2Sa 41 G. A.).-------- -------------------------------$ 
p r c[t.IIn (21·803".!) E:xomlnotlon---------------------------··--
Po tag e, td~t•hooe, telf'~raph a ml cxpr l'S!I ••••••••••••••• ---------
J'umltnre, Jtxt ures. t:QllllHllellt , r epairs, l \:l'Ords an tl aub crh l· 
t I Ott --------·--- --------------- --------------------------------- ~ .69 
s tatlon ry and supplies.------------------------------------------- 029 · '79 
t>rlntlng, I.Jincl!ng nn<'l paper.----------------------------------- 6,019.08 
}~tra heh1 (21;;:·2l'b n G. A.)------------------------------------ 8,633.80 
~~ ce'lancou ancl invc-tlga tlon •...••..•••... ------------------- ~--~ 
r. partment t ra w•llng ex pen ·C.--·---------------------------------




publicatIon.-----.------- -- . ------ -·---------------------· 4 ,a96.00 
per diem (24 -8632)--------- ---- ----------------------------___ 87_,062 __ .58_ 
tll ... bur .. em en t . -· --- ...... -------------- --------- ·-- --· ...... ----·--
E.xr•· s net. lncomc o"cr net rlf::bu~emtmt6 -----------------------
(>t:r cC'Dt. net tllsbu rtiCill\:ll ta t o ne t tncome---------------·-------
1 
• 
R.ECAPITULATI~ FOR T~ST Jlii VR !1~,\H.S 
Net 
Net 1 neOI!Jle 




1 • 100,6'-1'7 00 
-------------------·-------------------------------
--·-----·-----------------------·--· .... -------------
••••••••••••••·-•••••T-·--···-•••••••••••••••••• • •• 
--·------------------------------------------------
Dlsl>llNCOH'tl l8 
e~n ,()71 . 2:1 




••••••••• • ••••••••••-••••-••••••-•-• • •••••••••••w•• 
, tr76 .£ 8 




FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS 
1926 
Summary of Reports to the Insurance Commis ' ioner on the 





TABLE 1-FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES-NAME, CAPITAL STOCK, OFFICERS, ETC., 
1926 
Na.me of Compan:r I 
Date of I Commenced Name of Secretary Admission l:lome ottlce Incorpora te Business Capi&nl Stock Name of President to Iowa 
----------------1 - ' ------1-------l----------l-----------1-------WWA MUTUAL OOMPANIES l I I -
Druggists Mut. tins. <Jo. of .Iowa A'lgona, Iowa ________ , 190! / 1009 ---------------- R. w. Harvey _____ AI. Falkenhainer ____ Oct. 
Farmers Union Mutual Ina. Oo. Des Momes, Iowa_ __ AprU · 9, 192~ lfay 21, 1925 -------=------- E . E. Kennedy _____ W. 1R. Crouse _______ May 
Iowa tA'Uto. IMut. Ins. Co. ______ Cedar :Rapids, Iowa Oct. 13, 1910 Nov. 4, 1910 - -- ------------- John Hanson _______ H. L. Nehls _________ Nov. 






Iowa Mutual Ins. Co. _________ DeWitt, Iowa ------- ' 1920/ 1900 ---------; ------ T. W. Large ______ G. M. Smith ________ Jan. 
Iowa State Ins. Oo. (Mutual) __ Keokuk, Iowa _______ Jan. 1855 July 1855 ---------~------ Wm. Logan ------- J. . Annable _______ JUly ' . I 
Mill Owners IMut. Fire Ins. Co. __ Des Moines, Iowa___ 1875 1875 ----------------H. J. BensoiL. _____ J. F. Sharp ___ ______ April 
Retail Merchants Mut. Ins. Co. Des Moines, I<Owa ___ Sept. 1900 Sept. 1000 ---------------- J. J. Grove ________ Ira B. 'l1homas ______ Jan. Western Grain [)eal. Mut. Fire I 




Total Iowa Mutual Oos ..• .l_ ______________ _______ _ -------------~---------------
1 
IOIWA SIDOOK OOIMlPANIES 
15, 1007 
-
Central Federal Fire Ins. <Jo .• ~- Davenport, Iowa ___ Feb. 26, 1923
1
May 
Dubuque Fire & Marine Ins. Oo. Dubuque, Iowa _____ July 18, 1883 July 
Inter-Ocean Reinsurance <Jo. ____ Cedar IHapids, Io1va. tA'pril 20, 1918 Oct . 
Iowa Fire Insurance Co. _________ Waterloo, Iowa _____ July 6, 1905 Jan. 




29t, 700.00 Ohas. Shuler _______ .Frank B. Yetter _____ May 
500,000.00 0. J. Scbrup _______ S. F. Weiser _______ , July 
500,000.00 H. Lord _____ _______ A. 0. Torgeson _____ June 
Iowa National Fire Ius. Oo. ____ D<ls M·o!nes, Iowa __ _ ~- 9, 1915 Jan. 
Security Fire Insurance Co. ______ Davenport, Iowa_ ___ 1883! 1883 · T --- ·· · -- -
Total Iowa Stock Cos. ___ ----- --- ----------------------------- ' ----------~---- '$ 2,194,700.00 
• I I 
2, 1917 100,000.00 W. W. Marsh ______ Hermann Miller----- June 500,000.00 Chas. S . Vance __ __ C. M. Spencer _______ Jan. 







T~to~~~~~9St~-:~-~~-~-~~~~ _ ----------------------'----------~ -~ -- ---------~---- 1$ 2,194-,700. W/ I 
I . -
OTHER 'J.lHAN IOWA MU'I'UAL 
OOMPAN.IES 
AJUed Arner . . !Mut. Auto. Ins. Oo.jBostoo, Mass·--- ----INov. 
American Mutual Ins. Oo. __ : ____ Indianapolis, Ind .•. ,Sept. 
9, 1920/Nov. 9, 1920 
b100,000.00IOh·as. E. Hodges __ H. C. Kneppenberg, 
Berkshire Mut. Fire Ins. Oo. ____ Pittsfield, Mass. ____ :\far. 
Cambridge Mut. Fire Ins. Oo. __ Andover, !Mass. ___ _ 
• 
Central Manufacturers Mutual 
Insurance Company _____________ Vlill w ·ert, Obio _____ April 




Farmers Fire Insu-rance ()(), ____ York, Pa. ---------- April 
Fitchburg Mut. Fire los. Co .•• FJ·tchburg, .Mass. ___ Mar. 
Grain Dealers National Mutual 
Fire Insmance Co------------- fndianapolls, Ind. ___ Dec. 24, 
Jr. ----------------- Nov . 28, 1916 ---- ------------ Salli.s Runn!'ls ______ .r. P. Cook _________ _ '< . 
. 1835 - -------- ------- Henry R. Pierson __ Robert A. Barbour __ 4.pri~ 
1834 - ------- - -------Burton S. Flagg __ __ John A. Arnold ____ __ Jan. 
• 2, 18'76 ---------------H. V. Olney ________ C. >A'. L. Pur mort __ June 
1, 1915 ----------------0. E. Friedrich ____ H. S. Hjernlstad... ___ Oct. 
16, 1853 ---------------- 0. M. Kerr ________ A. S. McConkey ___ __ Aug. 









Hardware Dealers Mut. Ins. Oo. Stevens Point, Wis .• June 10, 1903 April 
24, 1902 ----------------jA. E. Reynolds ____ C. A. McCotter ______ July 
8, 1904 ---------------- 0. P. Schlafer_ ____ P. J. Jacobs ________ Sept. 
31, 1917 
20, 1918 
Indiana Lumoormen's Mutuat In· 
surance Co.------------------ fndianapolls, Ind, ___ Aprl1 
LumbeiUDen's Mut. Ins. Qo, ____ Mansfield, Ohio ______ Sept . 
Lumber Mutual Fire Ins. Oo ·---- Boston, Mass.------ Feb. 
Merrimack Mut. Fire Ins. Oo ..• Andover, Mass. -----Feb. 
Michigan Millers Mutual Fire I.n-
sura.nce Oo ·---------------------ILallSing, Mlch. ___ __ IN<Ov. 





ot Illinol&----------------------/Alton, Illinois ------!Sept. 20, 
Millers Mutual Fire Insura.nce Co. 
of Texas----------------------- Fort Worth, Texas. ,Mar. 
Millers National Insurance Co. __ Chicago, Illinois ____ Feb. 
Minnesota Implement iMutual Fire 
In~uranoo l()o, __________________ Owatonna, Minn ••••• JMar. 
National Imp. Mut. Ins. Oo. ___ Owatonna, Minn. ____ Nov. 
National Retailer-sMut. Ins. Oo. Ohicago, nlinols ----1Feb. 
Nebraska Hardware Mutual In-
aurance Co.-------------------- l-incoln, Neb. -------June 
Northwester.n !Mut. Fire Assn .••• Seattle, Wash. ------April 
Ohio Farmers Insurance Oo. ____ Le Roy, Ohio ________ Feb. 
Ohio Hardware Mut . • Ins. Co .... Coshocton, Ohio ____ Oct. 
Ohio Millers Mut. Ins. Co·----- Oolu.m.bus, Ohio ___ .!June 
Pennsylvania L\lllllbcrmen's Mut. 
Fire Ins. Oo. -------------------!Philadelphia, Pa .••• IFeb. 
Pennsylvania Millers Mutual Fire 
I.nsurance Co ·------------------!Wilkes-Barre, Pa. ---IJan. 










1, 1897 ---------··------ J. W. PinnelL ____ F. B. Fowler ________ Dec. 26, 19UI 
10, 1895 b200,000.00 E. S. NaiL-------- W. H. G. Kegg~.. ____ April 10, 1899 
28, 1895 ----------------H. E. Stone_ ______ Georgc E. Briggs ____ Oct. 13, 1916 
8, 1828 ------- ---------Burton S. Flagg ___ John A. Arnold.. ____ Aug. 19, 1924 
• 18811----- ------- ----I Robert HenkeL---- L. R. Baker _______ Jan. 21, 1918 
Nov. 20, JEm ----------------H. B. SparkS------ G. A. McKinneY----- IOct. 8, 1923 
• 
Jan. 
1898 ----------------B. R. INeaL _________ Glen Walker -------- jOct. 
1, 1869 "500,000.00/<J. B. Oole _____ ___ _ N. A. Reynold&.. _____ May 
1904 ----------------F .. J. Lake ________ 0. I. Buxton _______ /July 





2. 19171----------------IJames S. Kmnple .. -!Ch ase 'M. Smlth-----IMay 12, 1922 
1, 1905 ---------------- M. 0. Trester ____ __ Gco. H. Dietz _______ July 
1901 ----------------F. J. Martin _______ M. D. L. Rhode&--- June 
8, 1848 ---------------F. H. Hawley ______ D. w. Ornne ________ June 





1, 1886 ___ ______ ___ : ___ J. 0. Adderly ______ Wm. 11. Adderly ____ AprU 16, 1924 
1. 1895 ------------ --- - Edward F. Heown. Harry HU!!IIphreys __ Dee. 9, 1912 
188'71 --------------lLBndls Levan _______ John Hoffa. -------Jan. 3, 1924 
Company ----------------IOincinnati, Ohio ____ JJan. 9 . .l.~lt.l QU • 24, 18001---------------IJohn o. Firmin.. ___ Obas. L. Mcintire .• Oct. liT, lim 
Retail Hardware 1dutual Fire In-
surance Oo·----~--------------\Mlnneapolis, Minn .. !July 1, 4, 1900 ~500.000.00ICba.s. F. Ladner .. ITbos. G. 'McOracken!Ja.n. 10, l~ll!i 
St. Paul Mutual Hail and Oy. 
clone Insurance Oo·---------j'lt. Paul, Mln.n. ____ _ 
Security Mut. Fire Ins. Qo, _____ Chatfield, Minn. ----/Jan. 22, 
Tri-State Mutual Grain Dealers 
1897 --- -------- ----- L. C. Stebbins ____ !\f. S. Walding ______ Apr1l 11, 11118 
22, 1898 --------- -------F. G. Stoudt ______ L. M. Thurber ______ May ~. 1922 
-Insurance Oo.________ ----jLuverne, Mln.n. ___ _ 
Union Fire Insurance Co. ______ T.incoln. ~eb. -------
1902 ---------------- E. A. BrOWIL----- E. II. Morela.nd ____ Nov. 21, 1918 


























































TABLE NO. !-Continued 
Name of Oompany 




Name ot Secretary 




United Mutual Fire Ins. Co. ____ ,Boston, IMa.ss. ------Oct. 31., 1908 Nov. 6, 1908 b100,000.00,Louis K. Liggett---IArchie W. Oa-mpbeUIMay 
T~~~ ~:p~~~~~-~~1-------------------·- --------------- -------------- $ 
1, 1911[ 
UNITI!ID STATl!E BllMlNOHIF:S 
Atlas Assurance Co., Ltd ..•••.• Ne1~- York, N. Y . •••• 
Baltica Ins. Co., Ltd. __________ Newark, N.J •••...•• Oct. 
British America. Asur. Qo. _____ New York, iN. Y .•••• Feb. 
British General Ins. ~ .• Ltd ..• New York, N. Y .• -- Jan. 
Caledonlan Insurance Co ..•••••• New York, N. Y .•••• 
Christiania General Ins. Co .•.•• New York, N. Y ..•• . 
Commerci•al Union Assurance 
Company, Ltd. ----------------!New York, N. Y .•••• 
Engle, .Star & Brit. Dominions • 
Insurance Co .•.•••• '------------ New York, ~. Y .•.•• 
Indemnity Mut. Mar. Assnr. Co. New York, iN. Y .•••• 
Jupiter General Ins. Co., Ltd .•• New York, N. Y .••• -IMay 
Kyodo Fire Ins. C'o., Ltd .•••••. New York, N. Y .•••• IJnne 
Law, Union and Rock Insurance 
IOompany, Ltd·-----------·-----INew York, N. Y ...•• 
Liverpool and London and Globe 
Insurance Co., Ltd. _________ jNew York, N. Y .•.. -
London and Lancaster Insurance 
·Company, Limited ____________ jNew York, IN. Y .•.•. liDec. 
London and Scottish Assurance 
Corl}'n., Ltd·------------------ New YO>rk, N. Y ••••• 
London Assurance Corp. ________ New York, N. Y ·----
Netherlands Insurance Co ..•.••• Chicago, IU. - -------
New India .ABsur. Oo., Ltd •••••• New York, N. Y ...• -
Nlppon :mire Ins. Oo., Ltd. _____ New York, N. Y .•.. -IAprfl 
-
North British and Mercantile .~.n-
surance 00---------------------- :Sew York, N. Y ·----
Northern Assurance Co.---------- New York, ~. Y ·----

















1826 Sept. 9, 1889 
19, 1919 Oct. 16, 1924 
























1921 Osaka. Marine and Fire Insur-
ance Oo., Ltd.----- ------------ New York, N. Y.----
Palatine Insurance Oo .•• ------- New York, N. Y-----\:A'Ug. 
Pboonix Assurance Co .•. -------- New York , N.Y ..... Jan. 
22, 1900 Jan. 
17, 1782 Oct. 
1, 1901 
1879 
Pmdentia Re and Coinsurance! 
Co. , Ltd.---------------------- New York, N. Y. ____ IApril 
Prudential Ins Co. of Great 
Britain (located In N. Y.)-~-- New York, IN. Y .•.. .IMar. 
Reinsmance Co., "Salamandra"- New York, N. Y .•••• 
STOC'K 00lt1PANIES 
14", 1875\Aug. 






















18. 1866\ Aug. 1884 
9, 1863 Oct. 20, 1910 
18i9\May 11, 1918 
5, lSMIOct. 7, 1910 





18. 1919IAPril 6, 1920 
Aetna Insurance QoanpanY-----~Hart!ord, Conn .••• 1June 
A.gricultura.l Insurance On------ Watertown, N. Y .•• 
Allemannla Fire Insurance Co .•• Pittsburgh, Pa .••. \April 2i, 
















ald R. Ma rtin. G. C. Wallingford .. Sept. 
_ W. Fort.---------------------- - Mar. 
Orum & Forster .• ----------------------- Aug. 
W. Brown. . 
· ----- ------~---- -- -- ---------- -- ... 
1 
Sept. 
Christopher-- ----- -- --------- ----- Oct. 
gJ. M. Wennstrom. ------------- ----------INov. 
gWflitney Pal ache. ----------------------- No\'. 
S. James & 
Co. --------------1------------------ -----IMay 
rAppleton & Oox, 




______ . ___ . . .. ______ ... 
1
N ov. 
'D.-..+l...n. ... .....:ll 
• 
& Hartong _____ ------------------- ----July 
W. Grny ___ -------- - ----- --------- Jnne 
Warner __ ----------------------- Dec. 
W. Gray __ -- --------------------- July 
N. Kelsey __ ____ --- --------- ----------- May 
H . Packard. ----------------------- Sept. 
W. Letton ------------ --- --------April 
Ballard __ -------- -- ---- --- ------April 
, Fothergill 













26, l im 
5 . 1879 
10, 19:10 




•roo,ooo .oo\sCecll F. Shallcross~------------------ ..••. 
1
o ct. 
•400,000 .00 gR. P. Barbour •••. ----------------------- Dec. 









•200,000 .00\rSnnnner Balla.rd --~------------------ -- --- Feb. 
•210,000.00 sWbitney Palacbe. ----------------------- Jan. 
•400 .000.00 ~:Percival Beresford. ---··------------------ Feb. 
•200, 000. OOjgRodney Davis.---- '---------------- .• ----_, Ma.y 
16, 1919 
•500,000.001gC. H. NottlnghamL------------- •• _______ jAprll 21, 1922 
·~.ooo.oo "'Meine! & WeiD'llle, Inc. :. __________ ----------------------- Al)rll 
•400,ooo.oolsGoyle T. Forbush · -------------- -------- Sept. 
•400,000.00 rF. B. Kellam.. ---------·----------------- Jan. 
•zoo.ooo.oo:rJ. H. Vreelnnd ___ -----------------------Dec. 
•200 ,000 .oo.II'Wm. Mackintosh. ----------------------- Mar. 
•300.000.00 rSumner Ballaro .•• -----------------------iDee. 
•200,000.00 IIIWilliam Hare ---- -----------------------July 
•-too,ooo.oo1rP . T . KelseY--------------- ------------- Sept. 
•200,000.00 aJ. ::11. Wennstrom-1-------------------- .•• 1oct. •200,000.00 lfl'ercival Bere~;ford -----------------------Aug. 
•500. 000. oo~<A~~~to-~--~--~:~ ~-~- ____________________ •• IOct. 
•zoo,OOO.OOiGFester, Fothergill 
& Hartung -----1-----------------------\Dec. 
•200,000.00IR\Vbltney Palache •. ----------------------- Mar. 
•200,000.00I"Flmil G. Pleper .... l.-------- ----- ....... ,Au&. 
•4oo,ooo.oolgMarsh & McLenn an i-----------------.-- ___ , May 
•300,000.00 gFred S. James & 
Oo. --------------- ---------------------July 
•400,000.001gCrum & Forster _ ----------------------- Dec. 
•200,000.00 ~rMarsh & Mci.ennan ----------- ---------- -June 
I 
s,ooo,OOO.OOIRalph B. Ives------~w. Ro~s McCa.ln. ••• \Jnn. 
1•,000,000.00 P. H. Willmott. ••• G. G. 1Dglebart ..... Mar . 
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5, 190 J fan. 1, 1900 
189 ''eb. 8, 18!17 
Alliance Insurance Co. __________ Plbiladelphia, Pa. --- Dec. 
American Alliance Ins. Co------- New York, N. Y ..... Feb. 
American <Jientral Insurance Oo. St. Louis, Mo. ______ Feb. 185. I .feb. 1853 
1907 
1915 
American Dru_gglsts Fire Insur-
ance CompanY------------------ Cincinnati, Obio .... ,Feb. 
American Eagle Fire Ins. Co .•.• New York, IN. Y ·----Aug. 
American Equitable :Al;sur. Oo .• ~ew York, N. Y ·----April 
American !Insurance Co. _________ Nei\O·ark, N. J ·------ Feb. 
1901 Tan. 
19H Aug. 
4, 191~ April 




American INatlonal Fire Ins. Oo. Oolumbus, Obio ----Sept. 





American Union Ins. Co. of N. • 
Y. (e. N. Y. Corp.)------------ New York, N. Y .•••• ,:AiprU 
Automobile Insurance <Jo _________ Hartford, Conn. ---June 
Baltimore American Insurance 
26, 1923 
13, _1907 
Oo. of New York-------------- I New York, N. Y ·----lOct. 
• 
Bankers & SbJppers Ins. Oo. of 
N. Y. ----------------New York, N. y _____ Dec. 
Boston Insurance Qo ____________ Boston, Me.ss. ---·-Dec. 
Buffalo Insurance Co. ________ Buffalo, N. y _______ Feb. 
Oallfornla Insurance Oo. ________ San Frani'Jsco, Oal.-1 
Oe.mden Fire Insurance Assn .••• Camden, N. J __ ____ JMar. 
Capita-l Fire Insurance Co. (a 
N. H. Corp.) _________________ 'Joncord, N. H------ Mar. 
Carolina Insnrance Co. __________ Wlllnington, N. Q, __ Feb. 
Oentrar States Fire Ins. Qo _____ Wichita, Ka.n.. - ----- Feb. 
Oblcago Fire & Marine Ins. Co. :Jbicago, Ill. ----·-- Feb. 
Oitlzens Insur-a.nce Oo------------ >t. Louis, Mo. _____ _ 
Olty of N!'w York Ins. Qo _____ 'l'ew York, N. y ___ _ _ 
Columbia Fire Insurance Co. ____ layton. Ohio ------ Doo. 
Oolumble. Insurance Oo-------- Tersey City, N. J .•. Mar. 
Columbian Natl. Fire Ins. Oo .• ·.anslng, Mlcb-. _____ J'uly 
Commerce Insurance Oo, ________ 11ens Falls, N. Y .•. 
Oommerclal· Union- :Fire Ins. Oo. '<ew York, N. Y.--•• ,Oct. 










Ooncordie. Fire Ins. Co.---·---- Milwaukee, Wis . ___ 1
1
Mar. 
Connecticut Fire Insurance Oo. _ Hartford, Conn. ___ June 
Continental Insurance. CO------- New 1ork, N. Y--·-- Jan. 
7, 
County Fire Insuranco Co------- Philadelphia, Pa. __ Ma.y 
Detrolt Fire & Mar. Ins. Oo .•• Detroit , Mich. ------Feb . 1, 
Detroit National Fire Ins.CO---- Detroit, .Mjch. ----·· Feb. 
Dixie Fire Insurance Co .•• -------- Greensboro, N. 0 .•. Mar. 14, 
Eagle Fire Co. of New York---- :s'ew York, N. Y-----
Eagle Fire Insurance Oo .•• ----1Newark, N. J-------IFeb. 27, 
East & West Ins. Co. ot New 
Haven ------------------------- Nel\· He.ven, Oonn .. A1>ril 
Employem' Fire Ins. Oo--------- Boston, Mass. -----Jan. 
Equitable F :re & Marine Ins . Co . Providence, R.. r. __ _ May 
EQuitable Fire Insurance 00----- Oharleston , S. C .••. Dec. 1'1, 
Equity Fire Insurance ()o _____ __\Kansas City, Mo .•• .IDec. 19, 
Eureka.-.Security Fire & Ma.rine 
Insurance CO------------------- Cincinnati, Oblo __ Sept. 10, 
E.~celsior <Ins. 1CO. ot ~- Y----- Syracu~e. N. y _____ _ April 
ExJ)Ort ·Ins. Co. (aN. Y. Corp .) New York, IX. y __ ___ A.ug. 1, 
Federal Ins. Oo. (aN. J. Corp.) Jersey City, N. J .•• Feb. 1, 
Federnt Union Insurance Oo----- ~ew York, N. Y-----
Fidellty-Phenix Fire Ins. 00---- Ne"' Y<>rk, N.Y .•.•• :liar. 1, 
Fire Association of Pbiladelpbla Pbiladelphle. . Ps---- Mar. ZT, 
Fireman's Fund Insurance Co .•• '!an Frandsco, Oal.. May 6, 
Firemen's Insurance Co·--------" .Newark, N. J ________ DEc. 3, 
Fire Reassurance Co. of New 
York (aN. Y. Corp. ).---------~~ew York, N.Y .••.. 
First American Fire Ins. Oo .• -- ~ew York, N. Y .•••• IJuJy 
Franklin Fire Ins. Co. ( a Pa.. 
Corp.) ------------------------.IPhiladelphie., Pa .•. \April 22, 
Franklin National Ins. Oo. ot N. 
Y. (aN. Y. Corp.) ____ ______ _ ~eW' York, N. Y-----JAug. 21, 
General E.~change Ins. Oorp. ____ ~ew York, N. y _____ July 1, 
~orgla Home Insurance Oo---- Columbus. Ga. ---·-
Girnrd Fire & Marine Ins. Oo-~ Philadelphia, Pa. _.!Mar. 
Glens Falls Insurance CO-------·- Glens Falls, ~. Y ··-
Globe & Rutgel'l! Fire Ins. Oo .• ~ew York, N . y ____ _ ,Feb. 9, 
Globe Ins. Co. of Penn.------- Pittsburgh, Pe.. ----Mar. ?:7, 
Granite State Fire Ins. Oo. ----~~ortstpoutb. N. H . • ,J u)'y 17, 
Great American Ins. Oo--------- """' \ork. N. Y----- Me.r . 




































. 19, 1805 
. 19, 1900 
26, 186! 
1919 




. 1, 1817 
llDe 18, 1863 
















1,000,000.00 Benjamin Rush ••••. ,John Kremer -- - ----]Oct. 
2,000,000.00 Ohas . G. Smith ____ Geo. E. Krech ______ Mar. 
1,000,000.00 B. G. 'Chapman, Jr. D. E. Monroe _______ JMay 
500,000.00 Chas. H. Avery •• _ Frank H. Fredericks ':'l:!ar. 
1,000,000.00 Paul L. Hold _____ F. R. Millard _______ May 
700,000.00 R. A. Corroon _____ W. J. Reynolds _____ April 
4,000,ooo.oo
1
o. W. Bailey _______ F. J:loa.dley ---------Feb. 
500,000.000bas. G. Smit-b ___ Geo. E. Xroob. _____ Sept. 
400,000.00'T. B. Boss--------- A. T. Tamblyn _____ Dec. 
500,000.00 J. H. Vreeland _____ Agnes Caruth ------- Oct. 
&,000,000.00 Morgan B. Brain· 1 
ard --------------- Olaf Nordeng -------June 
l,OOO,OOO.OOIGeo. W. Tompers. B. D. Weaver ------- lMar. 
1,000,000.00 0. V. Meserole _____ R. 0 . Jones ______ ___ Sept. 
2,000,000.00 Wm. R. Hedge _____ Freeman· Nickerson __ July 
1,000,000.()(' Sidney R. Kennedy_ 0 . A. Gilarger _______ 'dar. 
1,000.000.00 Goo. w. Brooks,. __ A. N. Lindsay _______ 'dar. 
2,:>00,000.00 J. L. Truscott. ____ Barry Truscott ---· ' ay. 
• 000,000.00 Oha~. J, . Jackman A. R. XendaU .•...•• Dec . 
500,000.00 Ohas. L. Tyner ••.• Martin S. W1JiarcL. Nov. 
250,000.00 Roy E. Eblen .. ____ E. V. Chaplin _______ Dec. 
1.000,000.00 Harold' M. O'Brien. Frederick O'Brien •.. June 
200,000.00 R. M. BisseJJ. _____ J. E. Tomer ..••.... :A.'prll 
1,000,000.00 Ohas. L. 'l'yner .... Fred Ermiscb ....... Sep~. 
500,000.000. W. Bailey ______ Herman Rice-------- Nov. 
400.000.00 Percival Beresford . Howard' Terhune --· Nov. 
a:;o,OOO.OO .Tames J. Carey .••. Edward' T. Lyons ••. Feb. 
1,000,000.00E. W. West. ...•..• F. M. Smalley ______ Mur. 
200,000.00 Whitney Palacbe ___ Jrurnes Gaukrodger __ Sept. 
500 .000.00 Oecll L. Shallcross. Robt. Newbault ____ June 
1,000,000.00 Wm. E. Wollaeger\R. E. :Brnndenburg .. 'Je.n. 






























18 . 1886 
7, 1880 
22, 1879 
500,000.00 Fr11nk W. Sargeant Frank LE. Martin ••.• Oct. 
1,000,000.00 E . H. Butler _______ Cbas. A. Rukfe ______ Nov. 






500,000.00 llarry R. Bush.. •••• Clyde A . Holt _______ Aug. 
500,000.00 Hart Darlington .•• J. lR. H. HalL---- Aug. 
750,000.00IEdward M. WaldroniFranklln W. Fort .• -IMar. 31, 19Zl 
500,000.00 Victor Roth..------- · W. A. Thomson.. .•• Aug. 
1,000,000.00 Edward C. Stone .• H. Belden SlY------- Sept. 
1,000,000.00 John J:l • .Knox ______ Samuel G. Rowe .••• April 





200,000.00IE . G . Rowley -----IR. W. Knowles . ••..• IJune ?:T, 1925 
500,000.00,F. A . RotbJer __ ____ B. G. Dawes, Jr .••• Jan. 
250,000-00 :Frederick W . Brons Vi rgil H. Clymer ___ Oct. 
000,000.00 1Da.vid A . Baird---- F. A. O'Keef!e.-- --· Nov. 
1,000,000.00 Percy Chubb... ____ 'l'hos. J. Goddard... June 
1!,000.000.00 Harold Warner ____ C. L. Purdin •••..••• 
1
Mar. 
10,000,000.00 Paul L. Haid ______ F. R. Millnrd . ••. ---- .Tuly 
3,000,000.00 J. W. Cochran- ---- Ed. L. 'Kelley _______ Feb. 
5,000,000.00 J. B. Leviso'l-.---- H. P. Blanchard •••• July 
6,000,000.00 Neal Bassett _______ _ Willis E. Bassett--- - July 
400,000.00\B. N. CorvaltO--- -- G. E. Jone&.-- --- --- ]June 
1,000.000.00 Paul L. Hold---·-- F. lR. Millard.- - ---- Sept. 
l,OOO.OOO.OOIChas. L . 'l'yner_ __ Harold V . Smltb .•• .IFeb. 
300.000.00 H. A. Smith------- H. iM . Zwelg •• -- --·JDec-
500,000.00 CUrtis C. Cooper •. G. iH. Bartholomew Nov. 
200,000.00 Rhodes Browne. ____ Dana Blackmnr - --- May 
1,000,000.00 Henry M. Gratz •.•• A. H. Hassinger ____ Dec. 
2.WO,OOO.OO E. W. West ____ ___ F. M. San a-lley __ ___ Dec. 
3,500,000.00 E. C. Jamison •••.• W. L. Linds ay ••.•. - Nov. 





















500,000.00 Frank W. Sargeant John W . .Emery . .•• Oct. 10, 1912 
12,000,000.00 Chas. G. Smith •.. Geo. E. Xrecb •• -----IMar. 26, 1872 


















































TABLE NO. !-Continued 
---·-·---- ---- - -·- · ···----. -~r==j====p. ==~.=== 
nate of 
AdtJllssion 
t o Iowa 
.Nnm~ of CompanY 
HcHil!: Otco 
Oomme.oced 
lneorvoratedl .au~lnesa CapiLli Stock Nt\me of President I :!'.nwo vf S(.'(!rctrt.ry 
______ ....;, I I I I 1-----
Orumsnty .l'2re hi •. Co. or l'"rOV• 
Jtfcncl> •••• ~ .. ··••w••• .. ••-• ......... lf'tovill<'llCI), n. l ... . 
<..WtfiHnn 'l<'lro AuutClnto Corp. 
ot ;-;0\\• York ••••••••••••••••••• ,Sew York, N. Y .•••• J. uly 
192.'il Aug . 7, 19'15 
1. lU'~ ltar. ~. 19Zi> 
,Ira.mbutar·Wmcrfcan l11.1. Oo ••••• ,Xt•w York, lS. Y ..... ~ JWle 
liamJlton !Roads Flrt~ and Marine 
192f I Juno 
1, 1P'?. \lay 
19'0..5 
27, 1922 In". Oo. en -~Jd. Oorp.),. ••••• l Norfolk, Va ....... ,~ov. 
ll!tDOVI.'f ll'fre fn&. Oo .• - •• .: •••• Sll\\' York. N. Y .•••• April 
Uanuoala ,FJre IJU. Oo. (BUt· 
1852 i\.prll 1862 
falo) ·····~···············---·--jllutfnloj N, Y .• ~-···IJuly 
Hllrtford Fh-o lnsorawee Co .•••• Hartfof'\t: Conn .••• May 
. I 
Ut'.nry Olay l'Ire tn1 . Oo ••• _____ V.:.:lngto!'l, I\y .•••• ·Mar. 
lJomo Firo & ~bt"lol\ Insurance 





,JuJy li. 1877 
Aug. lSlO 
July 14, 191() 
1~ 
Horne lnsurnnc~t (lo ·--~ ~--·--"'··· N<m' Y<J.rk, ~. Y ••••• ,April 
Hudtton Insuran~ Company ••••• ~·Jw York, ~ - Y .•••• Jan. 
ltnpt:rJ8l AF.mt'lUIC& eo .•.•.••..•. ~!!W York, N. y ·-··-Afar. 
-m-,.g April 13, 1853 
1918 Dee. 191~ 
7, 1800 ltay 1. 1899 
Importers ct Expar~re Ins . Co. Xmr York. N. Y •••• .IPOO. 18 , 1919 Feb. 20,1918 
Toder~en.denco Pfro .TM. Co. ______ 1 Phllad~lnhta, Pa .••. ,Ang. 
IU.lllJrance ~ co. of North Atnerlcu Phllude!J)hfA, Pa .••• \prll 
Jnsurancc Oo. ot the St.nte of 
24, 1910 Sept . 1!)10 
PennsrlvMia ---·-············· P hlltuld Jrhia . Pa .••• April 
International Tn~urnu<:c Co.. .. • S<'w York. 'N. Y ·---- ~ar. 






Dec . l!l, 1913 
.Tuly 1, 1909 
.Tulr l !i, 1914 
Iroquois F'lre ID'Iutft.Dce Oo. ______ r:.t-oria , Jll. -·~------ Mar. 20, 19'20 Mar. 9, 19'll 
Uncoln Flro lns. Oo. ot N. Y. 
(a ~. Y. Corp.) •••••••••••••••• ~ew York. ':'11 . Y .•••• 
Ma~:vland Ins. Oo. (a Dtl. Oorp.) Ralti:morr., .M<l •••• J Jau. 




Feb . l!l'lO 
suranre Go .••••••••••••••.•••••• Bll~ton, ;\Ia'!~- ••••• \Mor. 
MechRni<'IS & 'l'rad~ra Ins, Co .... ~I!\\' Orlt',us. La •••• Oct. 




.run~ 1~. 1910 
~ov. 1, 1860 
.\lily .... 1~1 
lfMcantllo ln!' . Co. of America.,Xcw York, N. Y ·--- -!July :!'.!, l~fAua-. 4, l/Jl7 
Merc.bants Fire A5.ruranc_e Corp. 
ot !Xew York.----·---------- ~·ow York, "X. Y. •••• I.Fcb. 9, 1910il1ar. 1, uno 
Merchants Fire Inntraoce Co .• -,l><'n•u. C<>lo. _____ ,July 
ll. ereh&nta Ins . Co. In Pro\ideace Provftlt·I~t.-e. R. I. .•• May 
..\fercury In.surnnoo Co . ________ ~t. Paul, lllnn .••••. April 
Klchl~n Fire & llfarlne Insur-
ance Co·-----------------~Dctrolt. Mich .• ------
.Milwaukee Mecbanlc:s Ins. ()o, __ Mllwaukri!, Wis. ----j FOO. 
Minneapolis Flre & Marine In- . 
BUrance Co. .-----.-------------~lllnneapol!:>. M.lno .• f July 
.Xatlonal American Fi~ In.s. Co. Omnha. ~cb. -----fApril 
National &n FrankHn Fire In- · 
rurance Co·--------------- Pitt5burgh, Pa. ---~Feb. 
~atlonal Fire Iosuran~ C-o. _____ f!nrtf~nJ. ~nn. -··June 
~atlonal Liberty In.auranoe Oo._ :Sew Iork, C\. Y .•••. P'cb . 
XaUooal Reserve los. Co. (an 
Tillnoll Corp.) ______________ Ohll'ago, Ill. ------ .Tnn. 
Natfona1 ·Securlty Fire llls. Co- ()maha , ~eb . ------Sept. 
N3t .onal Union F1re Ins. Oo .•••• Plt.t.sburgb, Pa. ---- P'cb. 
Nl·ll ark F;1re Insurance Oo .• ____ ~ewarl.:, ~ . J .. ______ Nov. 
N··w Druns\\ick ~rc lns. Co. __ . ~- Brunswick. N. J. 
~ew ~E'ngla~d Fire Ins. ~0·----- Plt:t~ch1. un.,.'l.'!. ---INov. 
:Sew Ham~hl~ }'ire lnJ. . Oo .•• lfnuebest<!r. ,:.; . H ·--!July 
C\ew ,Jez1C"Cy Ins. Oo. (a N . J . . 
Corp.) ----·----·--------- i\c-rrark, N. J. _____ , 
~ew York ~Jn~nrrfters Ina. Oo .• ~C1r York, ~ .. ~·---- · ,An~. 
:Sincara :Fu-e Insurance Co .• ~ :Sew York. :S . 1:. ___ July 
I 
North Caroiina Home Ins. Co .•• Ralt-I!ih, S. C. ___ _ 
Sortbem Ius. Oo . of N . Y ·----New 'r-or:t, L'\. Y-----~l>t'c. 
~ort.b. ;!liver .Insuunte Oo. _____ ~ow York. ~- Y----, Feb . 
:Sort.h ~tar l murance Oo .• ___ :Sow York, !\. Y . ___ ~a.o. 
:Sorthll'~t.ern Fin & l.lar'..ne ID · 
suranco ·eo·----------' 'Ulnnoapo1L~. Mlnn .• IMay 
i 
:SortJrweo:tern Satlooal lns. Oo,_ Mflwankee, Wis. ·---1 Feb. 
Old Colony IIL"-UUaoce · Co·----~ Boston. Mass. ___ 1 June 
Orient fn..cnrance Oo. ___________ Uart!on:l, Oonn • .••• 1 June 
Paclfte Fire Insurance Oo. _____ :Sew York. ~·. Y .•• _ i April 
Patrlotle :rns. Co. of Amt'rlea_ Xcw York. X. Y. __ l O.:t. 
.Peoples ~atlonal ,Fire l'cs. Co. . 
1, 1907 July 
l&'JlJuly 
18, 19"....5 April 
J.lB) 
15, W.~'.A'prll 
I 1, 1002, July 
11. tOlo.<)ct. 
6, l~Aprll 
4, 1500 IRe . 
l8iG .Mar. 
30, 191{) July 
12, l!rH June 
H, 1001llar. 
4, 1811 :\lay 
~. l~May 











2 • 1.'i"!l'i MaY 
20. 1300;.ruly 
! , t906 .• Tuoo 
28, 1SG7/Jan. 
l6, 18Sl April 

































ElnU G. P'ieper-----~T\tnls Johnson --···-'jJan . :s, 10'!0 
500,000.00 Robt. VelD Idenstloe II. E.rnc~t F~r--·--- July ~ 1, 19!5 
2QO,Q)().OO Wm. Y. Wemple-___ Frnnk A . MclneL ••• Axrril 6, liY.'.G 
252,«70.00 Helll'Y G. Bnrber ••• W. P. lfllton •• - •• -- Jnn. 8, 19'?...4 
1,5W,OOO.OO Obas. W. HJgley ••• J. 0. llollJnan ••• - •• Feb. 8, 1!!84 
GOO,OOO.OO Ohu. L. Tyner---- WUUo:m Q. WelmBr __ April ~. 19'!i, 
10,000,000.00 R . .M.. BlsseiL •••••• D. J . Glazier ________ Jan. ~. 1870 
400,000.00 H. M. Froman ••••• F. G. Stilz.. _________ Mo.y 17, 1910 




l S,OOO.OOO.OOIOhns. L. Tyner •••• V. P . Wyatt •••• ____ Ft>b. 
5v0,000.00 ,J. M . Wennstrom. H . .M . Morgan ______ Feb. 
500,000.00 Percival Beresford. Howard Terbunt) --- .May 
1,000,000.001,\.lbert Valen11L ••.. jR . J. Rice Jr. and 
G . L. llclntire •••• \May 19, 1922 
~lO,<lOO.OC Chas. H . . TTollnnd.,.Tam~ Morrison ~---Jan. IS, lm 
"1,:i00,000.()(' BenJMDlD Rush---- J~hn Kremer------· J nn. Sl, 1~ 
• 
1,000,000.00 Gustavus Remak, IJ. 'H. Gltfor<'L-•••• IJune 1, 18'12 
Jr. 
1 ,<XX>,OOO.OOjSumncr Ballard A. Gebertb ···-------!Nov. 25, 1913 
259,()()j.~0a!vtn !J\!. Palmer •• Leo. K . :B'cnne.'L •••• ,~fay ?:7, 10'!1 
2.i0,000.00 Iien.ry W. Lynch_. AI. C. Selnve.n.kc •• _.rDec. 1r;, 1918 
ooo.ooo.oo,A. T. Tamb!YD •••. ,T. JJ. :aoss-- ------~Jan . . , ____ _._ .. _____ ..... --...... --- Mar. 




600,000.00 Cbn!!. G. ~mlth •••• /Walter AtllarlJ ----- /Mar. 
soo.noo.oo u . A . Smith ..•••• T. B. t.\'orton ______ AprfJ 12. 1911 l. l{I(V 
600,000.()) Seal Bas.ett •••••••• A. H . llas.sln~ter.--•Mu 5, 1800 
1.000.000.0(1 ~cU }'. Sballcroas. Robt.. ~e\\ boult •••• ,May 6, 1.011 
2.000,000.00 Alden 0. Noble ___ Gtoo • • T. Warcb_ ____ July !6, 1913 
:roo,ooo.oo J. R. Go.rdncr ______ ,G, N. Gardner ____ July 
'iro,bo.oo F>wO G. Pfe[K'r •••• T. Johnson ------- .~prll 
000,000.00 P'. &. Bigelow ••••• J . 0 . . McKown. ••••• J uly 
4tiO.OOO.OOjD- lt. 'Thrry _____ H . E. F.vcrett ______ Oct. 
2,000,000.1..() Ohas. ll. Yunkel'1L.' R . H. W!ebeD ••••••• April 
I 
400.000.00 Froo C. Van ~eo Walter 0. Leach •••• July 
l,(.YJO,•)X).OO .Ta.mes .E. l''oster ••• H. H . Jon<'S------ O<:t. 
1,000,000.00 II. ll . Schmltt ____ ,Thos. A. natbaway,May 
3,000,000.00 H . A. Smith.----· S. T. !l~xwell •. ----- Jan. 
1,000,000.00 Geo. W. T ompera •• B. B. \\eaver _______ Jan . 
1100,000.00~0. J . SchnlJL---- S . .F. Wel~r •••••••• ,Sov. 
500,000.00 A. J. lA>ve ••••• •••• 0. K. WaJab_ _____ .Sept. 
3,600,000 . . !~LF~. E .. Oole •.••••••• A. :U. l>oty __________ ,Aprfl 
1,000,000.00 'I . L. FarQuhar •••• G. A. Jkrnard ______ Feb. 
















soo.~.oopr. c~Jvln ford •••• ICnrl !l· ~ale.. •.••••• , "!~Y. :HI, um 
2,600,000.00,.Prank W. ~argeant Frlllllo: E. Martin •••• J:cb. 17 • . 1870 
l,OOfJ,~JI:l.~OO'C. V . Meserole ••••• II . B . I..aatJ, .Tr·--IHay 
2.000,000.00 R . . M . BI•~D------ .-\'. IR. Stoddart ••••• rNov. 
3,000,()1']iJ. Otbo E. Lnoe. ••••• Ohns. A . lAmlr--·---· Peb. 
500,000.00 Alexander Webb •••• Geo. P • .Polk _______ l:roly 
I.m•,ooo.oo "1lllam Brewster •• Thf'odorc Flessner •• Ftb. 
2,000,000.00 John .A. P'orstt'l' __ Dll\'ld 0 . Wabman April 
soo,ooo.oo W'm. Y. Wemple-. Prank A. lfclneL-- 'Aprll 
.ooo,ooo.oo ·Jobn 'H. GTfr:tln.--IWIIllam COllin! ••••• !Sept . 
I,{)I]O,OiJIJ.OO Wm. R. H~e-- l\ .m. J. 01Uho1m ••• June 
l,()IIO,(Q).OO Hcnry W. Oray __ 1 .A. iii. llorpby ______ I.Jao. 
1,000.000.00 0. V. Me<reroT!!.. •••. I n. Cholmeley Jones. 1 ~t. 




































~ns:rlt'a.p..ia Flre .w. Co.--~PhUa(I('Jphla , Pa. --.!Jan. 26, 182.:i1Feb. 4, 1gz' 
Ca Dclaware Corp.) ____ ~----- New 'Ior.k, N. 'Y·----lAl>rll :ul0:,1 Jan . 
l.OOO.OOO.OOIOecn .F. SbaDercm,Robert New-tK>uJt .... pune 1 .• 1872 






























- ~ • 
• TABLE NO. 1-Continued 
• 
Date of 
Name of Company 
Home Office Incorpo 
Commenced I Name of Secretary 1 Admission 
Business Oapitnl Stock Name of President to Iowa. 
Pblladelpbia Fire and Marine 1D· 







a.min RusfL ____ John Kremer ------- Oct. 29, 1923 
Phoenlx Insurance Co.---------- Hartford, Conn. •rrl Milligan ____ Jolln B. Knox ______ Dec. 24, 1879 
Pilot Reinsurance Co. of Dl. Y .• New York, N. Y.---Jd1 ner ______ A. F. Sadler _________ Aug. 14, 1926 
• 
~~~~~~~{~~s~~&nce-co~li'c>irek'a~-'K81l:·::::::\A'prii-is~-iiii7\Nc>~-.---i~-i917 
Presidential Fire & !Marine Insur-
a.nce Co . •• ------·-·------------- Chicago, Dl. --------fJ'uly 9, 
Providence Washington Ins. Co. Providence, R. J. ___ _ 
Queen Ins. Co. of America ______ New York, N. Y ..... [Sept. 11, 
Reliable Fire Insurance Co. _____ Dayton, Ohio ------ Feb. 
Reliillnce Insurance Oo. ---------- Philadelphia, .Pa. __ April 21, 
Republic Fire Insurance Co. _____ Pittsburgh, Pa. ____ July 
Reta.Jlers .Flre Insurance Co.----- Oklahoma 0., Okla. Aug. 8, 
Rhode Isla.nd Insurance Co. ______ ProvJdence. :R. I.--· 
Ricbmond Ins. Oo .of New YorkjW. f)i'ew Brighton, 
N. Y. ------------- Jan. 
Rocky Mountain Flre Ins. Co. __ Great Falls, Mont . . Aug. 
Rossia. Ins. Co. of America •. --- Hartford, Oonn. ---
St. Paul Fire & Marine Ins. Co. St . Paul, Mi.nn. ____ _ 
Safeguard Ins. Co. of NewYork Ne\V York, N. Y .•••• IMar. 
1865 
31, 1ll15 
Savannah Fire Insurance Co.---- Savannah, Ga. -----
Security Insurance Co·----------- ~ew Haven, Conn .• 
Sentinel Fire Insurance Co. ______ Springjleld, Mass. __ 
South Carolina. [nsura.nce C'o .••• Columbia., S. C ...•• June 
Southern Home Insurance Co .•• Obarreston, S. C .•• Feb. 
Spring.fleld Fire & Marine Insur· 
ance (}o. __ ______________________ _ , Mass. __ 
Standard American Fire Ins. Co. m. -------- July 
1849 


















26 • Standard Fire Ins. Co. ________ _ , Conn. --- July 6, 1005 !Mar. 26, 
Star Insurance Co . of America. 
StuYVesant Insurance Co. __ 
York, N. Y .. 
Superior Fire Insurance Co .••• JPittst 
York, N. Y .•.•• ,Nov. 25, 1850,Jo.n. 31, 
rgb, PQ.. ____ Nov. 10, 1S71Nov. 1871 
Transcontfnen tal l!Js. Co. (a 
New York Corp.)--------------- New York, ~. Y ·---- Aug. 
Travelers Fire Insurance Co. ____ Hartford, Gonr! .•••• May 
Twin City Fire Insurance Co .••• Minneapolis, Minn .. July 
United A:tnerican Ins. Oo. of Pa. Pittsburgh, Pa. ----Mar. 
• 
Unlted Firemen's Ins. Oo ·------IPbiladelphfa, Pa .• -- April 
United States Fire Ins. Co.---- New York, N'. Y ·----April 
United States Merchants and 
Sblppers Ins. Co·------------ New York, N. Y.--•• IApril 
Utab Home Fire Ins. Co.------- Sa.Jt Lake City, U.
1
Sept. 
VIctory Ins. Oo. o! Phlladlllpb.la PhHadelpbfa, Pa. .•. Aug. 
Westchester Fire Insurance Co •• NeW! York, N. Y .•••• ,Mar. 
WJleelinl!' Flre Insurance Co. ____ Wheeling, W. Va ..• May 
World Flre and Marine Ins. Co. Hartford, Conn. ---May 
• 
• 
21, 1925\Nov . 1, 1925 
23, 1923 Oct. :!5, 19U 
10, 1910 April 8, 1913 
11, 1873 June 2'. 1873 
2, 1860 April 2, 1861 
1, 18241April 9, 1824 
1, 1918 1, 1918 July 
30, 1886 Oct. 6, 1886 
20, 1919 Jan. 1, 1920 
14, 1837 Jan. 1' 1870 
16, 1867 July 5, 1867 
1921 Jan. 1924 
---------------------- J·uJy 250,000.00,Clyde W. Miller ____ L. B. Burt __________ July 
500,000.00 Harold M. O'Brien Frederick O'Brien --&pt. 
3,000,000.00 ,0. D. Dunlop ______ W. R. Pllillfps ______ Feb. 
3,000,000.00 Nevett S. Bartow. Sig. F . Nfnloger.. __ Oct. 
I 250,000.00 W. H. Kuhlman.. .• Wrrn. F. Kramer ____ !Dec. 
1,000,000.00 J. W. Cochran ____ Ed. L. Kelley _______ Feb. 
300,000.00 Edgar C. Gerwig ___ N. A. Weed...-- ------ Aug. 
200,ooo.oo;A. M. Greiner ______ w. E. Hitchcock ____ Oct. 
1,000,000.00!Emil G. Pieper _____ T. Johnson --------July 
500,000.00 J. F. Smith _______ David G. Wakeman. Sept. 
275,000.00 Sam Stepbenson. ___ Leo. P. McNeiL ____ Nov. 
1,600,000.00 C. F. Sturhahn ___ G. E. Jr,nes _________ July 
4,000.000.00 F. R. Bigelow _____ J. 0. MCKOIVD ______ Jan. 
200,000.00 Henry W. Gray ____ A. H. Murbpy ______ Jan. 
200,000.00 Dillard B. Sewell __ W. 'W. Molver_ _____ May 
1,500,000.00 John W. Alling ____ W. A. Thompson ___ Jan. 
500,000.00 Geo. G. Bulkley ___ Edwin H . Hildreth •. A·prll 
200,000.00 Edwin G. Seihels ___ Chas . J. Bruce ______ Jan. 
500,000.00 Dillard B. Sewell •. W. W . Mciver __ ___ _ Oct. 
3,500,ooo.oo· ~o . G. Bulkley ____ Edwin: H. Hffdreth .. Feb. 
500,000.00! Geo. W. Wolfle ____ E. H. SteffeJln ______ Dec. 
1,000,000.00 M. B. Brainard ___ H. B. Anth?DY-----IDec· 
1,000,000.00 Harold Warner ____ 0. L. Purdm •••• ---jDeo. 
1,000,000.001J. S. Frelinghuysen G. F. Hutchings ..•• 
1
May 
1,000,000.001A. H. 'I'ri mble .• .':1A. H. Hassinger ____ Aug. 
800,000.00 H. A. Smith •.. ___ H. M. Zweig ________ Dilc. 
1,500,000.00 Louls J!'. Butler •••. L. Edmund Zacher •• April 
500,000.00 R. M. BisselL---- William Walsh ----- April 
300,000.00 C. H. Geilfuss ••••• E. P. Niebaum _____ Oct. 
100,000.00 Percival Berel!lford. Howard Terhune --- July 
2,000,000.00 J. Lester Parsous __ Davicl G. Wakeman.. Aprft 
1,000,000.00 Douglas F. Cox •.•• C. J. Ziegler ________ Jan. 
400,000.00 Heber J. Grant ____ A. L. Macdonald ..• April 
1,000,000.00 J. W. Cochran • ••• Ed. L. Kelley _______ Dec. 
1,500,000.00 Otto E. Schaeffer C. B. G. Gaillard •• Oct. 
200.000.00Wm. F. Stf!eL _____ 0. E. Strauch ______ Dec. 
1,000,000.00 Ralvb B. rves------ w. Ross McOain ____ Feb. 
~~ ~~~e~---~~~~1 ----------------------- ----~----------\ -------- ------- !$ 239,111,654.00! 
I I Total Iowa Stock and Mu- 1 
1 C 
. 
tu.a om.panteS----------1 _ --------------------- ----------- ---~--------------- 2,194,700.00 
ToJ~bayt~~P~:_ --~~~~~--- ...• -- ------- -----·- ----~ --------- • --------------- 1,400,000.00 
Total United States Branch 
Ooi!l1>anles --------- •• ____ \ ___ --------- ------ _____ \ ___________ ----1---------------1 12,920,000.00 




'No Statement Filed, Business Reinsured by tbe National Libert}· Insurance Company. 
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STATISTICS FIRE l.'S'CRA.'CE CO.lP.·\.'lES 
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105,b76.1i ----------- $ 
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122, ... 33 
1 ,t . 1 
3:Jil • 0 1. &; 
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o4,541.75 2 , 
-------·-- -----------
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.::C/1---·······-- 1,~ )3. 1 100, . 
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7,7•16, 1 .48 
7 ,S:UJ,001.22 
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ll06. o:r.!. 30 1, 761 , osr..H 
1,100,041.38 8,41'1,~.0.70 
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174,375.37 432,M6. 72 
2,875,180.581 5 ,615,6:>6.00 
1~-~-39 -----------1 ' 61.56, ...................... ... 
87.617.05-----------
604 415 90 
1,766. ----------- 1~2.746.01 ~13.86ft.~ 
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5,151 ---------- or; -~ 240,708.76 
2&,4<>0 .• ,_6121""""""""""" 2'1. .47 1,2.')4,863.62 
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1,811,161.93 ----------- --~---1---~---1--------
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1,fi0ii,776.M 3,!100,830.17 
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1.00'1.2-'n .85 2,636,6S2.R1 
6,143,28'7.33 1S,H8 .611 
1,939,$77.61! 4,600,7811.19 
5.74 ,127.78 10,5!JZ,Ii'll\.53 
8,182 1R 10,2.W,4~ • 
2 4 ,R73,381. 71 
2. 178.93 5,~8,170.60 
.ars ...................... .. ! I 
1,&:..0.7~7.37 ••••••••••• 71,0:;3.81 ····--··- 3ii3 1, 10,]()(),83 &76,()() 
8,177,700.71........... 2116.7~.74 ····-····- ~,t>i.o.~.oo 32.86 
125/S1.•;jl ................. 
11,17!!,000.3'1........... 2.'\6,812. 1!,827 ,151. I 43 
2.711.672.47 ········--· 1!J<I,7ll1 21ll."•l 3,141,322.!17' 81 
4-18,!77.06 -···-··· 89,343. ,100.48 08 ,-:-:-=---1~-_.:...- ·----·1----J----1-----:-----
2;3,652.52 $11,006.72 9,922,276.41 172,587.756.311$ 410,4 6,87f!.Sl 
1T7,2l&.IH 6"2.67 
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()o ·-- ----··---- ---- ---- .... J. Plro J <Jo ................ - ........... _ 
. 0.0 ......... ---·---·-- -- - ....... .. 
nlon Fire to1. Oo,. _________ _ 
lth In . o. of Yorll: •••• ---
lr In . . ............... - ............... - .. ... 
Flr Ins. ()c) ------------···· 
1111. 0-------------·-· ----·---
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......... .................. ... ........ ------------
. y ··- --- ............................. ... 
... ----·--- ---· 
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(),&1'~"•:--- - ---- ...... 1 .......................... .. 
•;--- ---~ -- -- .......................... .. 
............................... _____________ l 
-------·---- -------·--------·--------- ---·--·-----· .......................... 2'2 w ........... ·----- ---·--
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1
,~ ,. .,. 
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~; .311.16 ..................... .. 
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TABLE 3-FIRE INSURANCE CUMp ... ===================~ . ANIES -DISBURSEME~"TS FOR YEAR 1926 ~-==~==~~==~====~==~====~=========== 
X!une ot Company 
HJ\\ A IJl'PtM'L OOliPA."HI-::S 
J)t'IJf"lst Mutual Ins. Co. of Jo\t a ___________ _ 
Farn11•rs Unlun fu tun I Ins Co 
Iowa ;\ut.()moblle Mutunl fnq oo·--------------
lo\\11 If Arih~ure Mutnol In!!. t'o · ·----- --------
lo" a l\tut.uul ros . G · --------- -------o .•.••••••. -------------------
lo\\n Stnt · Ins. Co. cliutual) 
)ffll Own•·r :\futmtl F.r'~ Ius. co·--------------
H4·1nll MNchnnt Ju tual Cns. Co ·-- -----------
\\'(' ll'rn omtn lk•nlera .\1ut. Fire 'iri~~-co::::::: 
'l'utal Jonn Mut.unl Companies _________ _ $ 
lOW.\ S'l''O 'K CO~J PA!-HF.S 
Cl!ntrol F't!Cit·ral Fire Jns Oo 
JmhiiiJile l'tru anrJ ~lnrln~ In ··co··-------------· · 
lnter-0 am Rein uranre o · ·--------------~una Fir • J 0 C ·--·-----------------
( 
t n~. o .••••••• 
n" a !\'otfunnl Fir~! Jn . 0:0:::::::::::::::::::::: 
1-'N·nrlt y Fire In . t'o ··------·-··--·-----------·--
Total fown fiLork Cornpan' €'~ ----------·· 
'l'otnl IO\IIl • l<>ck nn1l Mutual Oo's •• __ _ 
OTfiFlR. 'TIIfA~ IOWA \1UTUAJ, <'OliPA...~IES 
AIIINI ,\onr.rlc·nn ~lutunl Auto JnR . Co 
Am11rtcnn Mutual Ina Oo · --------- $ 
Ht·rk~htre IUntunl Fire rns-·co·-----------------
(inn•hrhiJCc Mutnnl l•'lrc rn~. co----------------
<.'rntrnl .Munuturt11rcra .l'llutunl [0~~-(~o::::::::: 
' I tltA'nA Funll 'fntuol Fir~ Inl' Co l11l'rll1t'r Flro In11. (' · ·------------
l'lt~ll uur~r )tnlual Fl ~e .. in;- '(;0·-·---------------
Grain I'Jreull'rl! National Mut. Firc·1-0;-·c0---·--
rronlnnr• l)eftlt'TI Mutuol Tnf! . co · ...... . -------------
lrullnna I .tamlx·ml<'n'll \lutual to... Go 
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McrrhnRI'k lutunl FfrP. in~ (-..< --------·--------
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·'' lit rs \lutnttl t:>jre l n ' 0 of T 
0 ~-------· 
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8
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Retnll UardiiiHO l\futual Firo Ins: 00 .•.•••••••• o. ________ _ 
.St. P11ul .Mutunl Hall 11 tl c .1 .SC'<'urlt!' \futual Fire lnn <.Jc one Im. Co .. __ _ 
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l,tG2.85 ~.178.72 1$ 61.~~7.88 -------------
629.86 ------·----- 25.71 ------------· 
1,001.00 ------------- -------------- 182.~ 
360.67 1,030.79 09,053.43 -------------
3,170.2'2 2,4 L9.2:il S'J,og().30 200.1Xi 
19,820.08 1,201.01 --- ---- ------- 2,391.0~ 
,1,000.45 2,700.'-' 5U,683.21 201,'21 








t-1) t 760 • 20 
7,176.67 
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U , l .~0 
l:t'.Z .172. 00 
z.l,{o0:;.9e 
18 .1'83. 9!1 
,oo.r.o 
, ....... "' • 30 ••••.• ., .... m •. 33 $ ""'· 1!18.01! I 8. ... .... ... • 10.1'17. 1!17 • ., 
>, ,.,,.J ----·-------- • ..,,.., •. ,., 121.08 "·'" ·"' 1 162, 708 .,. • m ,Hs. '' 
10,4(}7 .41 ----· -------- 7 ,ffi6.'i7 ----------- 25,06'7 .r/1 391 ,9'74. 871,1).'t1.riT 
11,889.03$ :m .oo 91 .651.3-1 ZM.8t ro,112.00 oce,67o.t~ 001 ,ou.1s 
4,092.&3 ------------- 27,100.16 ...... ------· 3-l,f~~-12 21i,l27.Bii 'Uit,R2t.W 
11,()11.00 8,675.00 GSG,!H3.01 3, U.U.~ 196,300.15 2,1!i:;,785.1i8 3,0()7 ,011,71 
31335.67 492.96l 89,008.87 fli.S:i :?1 ,473.61 261,S00.81 sw ,({37 .1(1 
:?.'l,lOO.'rol 1,883.83 -----------·-- 211 ,s:; !'6,326.8ll ~;,60().77 l,!H7 ,05(1.01 
H,flO.l.40 6
1
591.01 180,50!.82 --··--·-----· 31,56U3 676,715.18 a>-Z,l79.:t1 
25.("00.77 ------------- 78,1al.81 -----------· 100,f){)2 .54 1,0'.!8,619.~ 2,2('(.,&.0.·10 
:93,0.36.17 19,531.92 l,030.6t1.81 4.63 lOL\177.01 2,327,074.43 2,512,16S.fJ8 








37. 7~.49 }(),310. 
10,662.17-------------
4gj ,(1()!).4!1 -------------







1 'llii.OS'! .35 40.0:) 
2L5,83B.61 -------------
100.0,16.~ ---------- --7,879.97 -------------
100.61 -- ... -·--·----- -·------------- -------------
4,210.52 a87 ,.{6\.'17 80l.'U 7Q,S07 .15 
1~.~77 .r.t 
n.m.n 
15,27'7 .00 -------------- 3,211.49 
493.54 191,175.24 · ---------·--
2-t ,477.54 --·------·--- m.~.-11> 2t3,403.2.'i 
10.000.39 3,750.51 8P21648.23 89.78 
to.~qs.92 ------------- 66,867.21 ----··-------
1 ,8fi3 .. M _ ----·------- - --·-·---·- --- ..... ---· --· -·· 
82,661.73 18,579.~ 1,040,828.18 -------------
1,~.84 ------------- -------------- -----· -- ---1,896.73 000.12 '-3,360.43 .10 
1,0!)().~ ------------- 'Z.S,'l:r-1.~· ---- ·---·---
M , S:'l9 • SO 1 ,1 S.'l, 921.FI7 
00.781. l,fr7U!:Jl.07 
?!Z.r.m.o.a 1 ,lW,Oitl.OO 
1'2 ,82(1. 63 ., • ~20. 11 
!85,5()1.9S 2,261,630.7".! 
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Na.mo of Company 
• 
8~:~::1 ~~uX:r r~~·in-··--;-- ----------·--------8. Co. ___ -------- •• -------
Total Other Than I owa Mutual Co't! •••• $ 
UNHlFID Wh\TES BR.\i~CHES 
J~t18 1at't Ae1!'1urancee eo .. L t<l·----------------------- $ 1 1'8 DS. o. Ltd Jrltl h American I A urance ____________________ _ 
.Urltl h General Ins. Co. L Co .•••• - -----------
C'~&:edoolan In• . c ' td ·------------------0.------------·----------------
( Jul-.! Inola Oeocral Ins . oo 
t~ununNC'Ial union A<~surnn(·c ·cro·-·i::i<i·--------
}.;sLJrl•, Star ond Hrlllllh Dominion's Ins'"(j0 ___ _ 
Intlmnnlt >' Mutual .Marine As urooce co · --
.Tus•lter Ol'of!ral In1. Co. , Ltd .• --------~:::: •• : 
Kyh~o Fire Ins. Co . • Ltd .•••• __ __ 
J.nw, Lnlon and Rork Ins . co. Ltd ·-----
Livorpool nnrl lA>ncJon aod Olohc' rns 'cj0"""i;t'ci-
J..otHion a nrl .l.i!lllC81'hlrc IIJ!. Co. Ltd.. ·' · 
J.;()ntloo f\Od Scotti8b A suronc:c C<lrpo. :·i:fti::: 
J..onllon A" urnnce Corporation 
Nr. therlands rns. c ------------------
Now I ndl" .A.Jisurnn~c "co"""Lttr··- --------------
NIIl ll(lfl Flro Ins. Co. Ltd ·------------·----
North Drlttt~h nnd Mcrcaotiie"iris:-00::::::::::: 
Northern AFroranre eo NomlC'h Union :Fire In ·-· ·s --1 ··---------------
,..._ k M l a. oc rty •• Ullll 11 ar no anfl Fire Ins . 0o --------------
Palo.tlno Ins. 0o · • Ltd .•••••••••• 
Phncnlx- Assur. a····-·------ -----------------o .... -·-----·-- . - --·~---- -------
..... _ Prnrlflntl a Re and Oolnsurnnr~ flo Ltli 
Pruden tial Ins. Co. of Oren t BriLn'in (LOe·-~ 
R l
in S . y . ) ••. ---------- 11 ~ n nrllnro Co. ••solamaiii.lr-oi~-----------------
Roy"' J~xrhang.<> · .\~llluran<'l' ---·-------------
H~yal Jnsurnnce Oo ------------------·---
·-------·--------·------------
Rrnttl h Union ftnll National I ns Oo hkandla In . o
0
._________ • ·---------
~Jcancllnnia Ins . ~ -------------·----·-·-
. tate A urnoc~ Co · "L"t"<i·----------------------
nun losuranco OUicc' ·---------------------· 
---·-----·-------------------
SVI'A. Fire nnd Ll fn Tos co 
fiwl Ui>lnsurnnce oo · ·-·------------------
'l'oklo ltarlno an•l Flre-in~·-c;··- ----·----------
Union and Phenix EspanoJ. rn~· -c-------------­












7' S'.?2. 057. !1i 
7 ,112,180.~ 
27,1.83,774.36 
!) ,00-1 '701.15 
2,075, 300 .98 
1 18i!1,~1.32 
887,197.89 
3 1 (lffi I 700 • 36 
3119771 079,86 
1a .1 oo, 4().1.11 
3 ,:i05,133.07 
13 o 0871 8.".S.l7 








13,084, ·!01. 7.J 
13 ,332,267 .S7 
4,61J7.~.29 
9,886.123.22 






2,636,r .. 'J2.81 
13,HS,4S9.6(l 
1,006,780.19 






12,229,59'.! . 13 
7 ,032,832.31 
l , l83 10S8.~ 
U014!i6,876.00 
74 .610,157'. 'r.! 1 
15,1011 fil2. 71 





Coml)('nsatlon Ffeld Losses 
202,429.73 
441 '712 .40 
16,600,771.81 $ 



















4 1283,!87. 77 
2 1732,033.().i 
2,227,070.31 
429' 622. '78 




2 ,ri14 , 3il3 .87 











1,:WJ, !1i0 .li 
St4,125.99 


















!~·~s.ota- e W~m e 
I • SSOl 
5791527.00 29 S:0.2! 
315,184.87 • 
8t5, 112.1s -·--·7o:m~ 
1,114 ,076 .23 
~·:'1£·400.20 873,1~·1U 
,v::.t,5SL21 ~ tilOn 
211,611.54 ·,~.., 






1, OS7 , 7G,i . oo 2.11 too .r 
w·~.3f> lS.fb0.:-1 
·J.,616.38 ·----H6 ~.69 • -········ 
2,130:710.60- ""i9:-·7.i= 
l '168,626.$ 3)(),527.!! 
B9L343. 26 238 fm 11 
26,86!. 7!l --·-- ' 
~:>.044 .11 14():~77~~ 
052,918.40 2.13,0761) 
2 'lt5, 24().3'7 
00 ,3{4 .21 -----·--····· 
113761335.31 2.~ !t 
681.2tH.31 1&'1,:!1",. 
2, 958,041.32 63311)113.!0 
t'-19. '32 .18 100,600 ' 
.f701 i'i3. 78 ------------
1f88,Z20.5S -----------· 
231,202.56 41,111!) 
1,m3,989.6.1 lll~ZTS 97 
461.006.81 E2.91S 
1 ,81';2 ,661. 50 ----- ---·-
8.'!61~.12 635 93 
808.538.71 ------------
5-10,73L87 96.11'iUI 
879,932.51 n .680.r: 
81.7 ,562'.14 tt2.2lri ro 
2 '100 ,938. 55 17 ,765.37 
766,313 .60 ro.~ 111 
135,461).74 -------------
6,9139,453.00$ l,~~EM.87 
1 .8'10,25.3.16' 200.1Sl.'l9 
T-!2,842.78 165.~.~; 
su ,3'tT .31 18'!,1Sl.!! 







and Taxes and PolleY· 
holders 
All Other Total 
Qft 
63,009.951 
uv.~ . .w 
........... -----·---
......... --------








:x>&, -194 .&1 
"""' . ... --' .vv • J-:h) • JO 
36.000. 7U 
17,933.711 
:!3 1-119 • 5'1 
H t .~7 .81 
1,t2!1,1n .lU 




s:,e • 700. 97 
'i'G ,~).IJ.S!J 




3 ').1. 011. 3'l 
77 ,477 . ~3 
125,001.20 
----·---------
1 ,o.oo.u .fS,C:..'6.16 
831, ";G.S'i 
" I) 13 •)o'l ,.,.... . ...
1. GOi' • S.S 
00,29'.) .62 
121,897.1 
778,;;;1. ;>~ H ,871.03 ,.,,,...,. - 8,000,019.61
1 
182,{(;2.(4. ------------ ----- --------- ------------- • 4 ,100.-JS i 
1,677.18------------- -------------- ------------- 825,8(15.31 
5i .~.2'J ------------- ____ ... ________ ' 4 .77 17 ,7\X;.'TO 
2S,2i6.·U '------------- ------------- ------------- Cob, •,2.44 
111,(00.61 ------------- -------------- 1 I H'2.1G 464 ,1.100.27 
2a.1 ,oo7 .re 
12,771 .611 _____________ -------------- ------------
3631115.20 81,105.00-------------- 2,073.00 
118,100.00 ------------- - ----- -·----- --- ---- ... ----





' 16, 193.28 
2,158.3-J ------------- -------------- -------------
!)4 ,ooa. i1 ----------... -- -------------- _______ _,_ ___ _ 
~.780.22 77 ,SSJ.55 -------------- 7 ,1il.2;; 
183,7W.OO --- -------··- ------------- 12.tA.3 
46,6Si.07 ------------------------ --- 4,6~. 17 
191.~.76 ------------- - ---· •• •••• ••• G ,OO'.:!.SI'• 
2'2.~.45 ----------- -- -------------- 6,!)19.98 
2»,937 .37 ------------- ---- ------- --- ------------
10,860.41 ------------- ------- --- ---- ------------· 
316,455.11 ------------- --------- - ---- 7,361.08 
1iG,7-16.27 63,0G2.03 ------- ------- 8,943.~ 
100,:~)1 .:)2 G,Oi9.63 -------------· 7 ,S00.96 
20.~.1~ ------------- -----------·-- -·-----------
12ii,153.5a ····--- ------ ••••• -------.. I ,678.i!l 
1"" .. I 46 ,449 .~ 4,836.81 -------------- &73 .~ 
45,415.60 -------------1-------------- -------------
71,02:2 .00 ------------- - ------------- -------------
31,472.40 ------------- ------------- - -------------
12!,120.54 ------------- --- ----------- 1 14~.~ 4~,919.26 120,582.G,i -------------- 1 21 167 .~ 
107.228. 1i 0 ,833.00 -------------- I ,6i0.6i 
l,~ . &t ------------- -------------- ---------·--
&<;: .012.~ ------------- ------------- ------------
40,0',!0.00 ------------- -------------- t.22 
186,931.51 ------------ - ------------- ' ,200 .'15 
&:;.~).).00 ·------·----- ----------- - - · -------------
61314.12 ------·----- -------------- -----------
05,611.28 ------------- -------------- 976.03 
26.810 .07 -----------·- -------------- ------------
83,031 .55 ------------- ------------· )1&;2 .1() 
.f.f\,12-.'l .OO -----------·- .......................... ------·-- ·-· 
3H 147!U2 ---·-------- ----·-------- - S,l&Ll I 
8.16.21 
no,OUS.61 
1 ,800,1>51 .2! 






1 1 '101 ,G65.C:S 
oog I 001. 7'2 
P:J7 1803.09 tn 1015.48 

















r: ,., "'"" •) . .. , .. ..., ,OU"U • ..... 
1,12-1,148 .84 
.25 • 
• ·"'"· ;;o. 9'11 1 ,681,783.~2 
fl,l£2 ,3i8.10 
l ,OW, 17 .66 
3 ,SO'i ,56l. 'I'll 
3,014,000.87 
11,6r'.01710.16 
4 , 1'!4 ,333.38 
1i18 1 40'2 • O'J 
I)M.)' 600. 50 
111,368.001 
1 ,01o.ros.m1 




823 'ro'2. r,2 
1 1467 ,3{):),b5 
















ll,4t: l ,550.62 
1,7.t7 ,77"1 .40 
r. .I)~ .s:n .oo 
2,5lA),r.C~ .16 
2 '073 'fl87 • 4J) 
2,5U 17:Kl .7 
1 o 8'28 1 870 , (f.) 
4. r.to, 4r11.4o 




428 '845. "'Ii 
711 ,,67 .2.. 
1,&&7.~1 .~ 1 
0 ,7111026.70 
'l I f77 t CliO • 68 
i.~ !,l(..'6. 47 
1. iOibiG.Sl 
4 ,filt ,500.20 
.t ,l:.."1.1ill.";l 
lli • r.-.'7 I oo u~o 
6,510,427. 'l1 
1,800,003.00 
aoo ~4n .tl.'l 
175,S29.2l 
! 1 6.~.00':!. 11 
18118'l.~ .(M 
8 1 9'..!5 ,1)34 o 00 
2,077,028.3-1 
81500,846 . 11 












fi.OO'T ,9!-8 .03 
2~ ,l116,998.8l 
g ,007 1 12!UX1 




2 o 0.1 !l 1 (1((7 • '10 
r. ,wo. 'lU'l .8-4 
7 l'i03,11"2'l.'714 
2,600. cn,t .11 
!'1,83t.439.'1t 
2,Mt 1 2f'JO,CW) 
o,1se.rm.oh 
O,t\00 ,003 .24 
4,{1()6 ,11('1LB1 
764.742.113 s:; ,3'12 -~ ------------- ------------- ---------- - · 
110 .:-n-.!.();J -----·------ --------------- -----------






163, 7,80~ .11 J ~4o,r~.ott . 40 
4,n2 ,G1&.r.l $ ss2 stS os . . r-·---·-.... -. 
1,01!).~.80 :73.PU.61 ~ 1,2«1,00'1 00 
145.113.16 o.mo.ro 220.000.00 
76.831.00 H ,OB .OA 100.l)()(I.C(I 
134,0:)5 .4-1 ------------ 200.000.00 





--- ------- 24.W:;.~ 
29,1'.2.1,418.87. 
r.,ltW .100 .m 
2 o '770 1 ffi3 • (Ill 
3 I 67'1 • &j() IYJ 
1.~ ,130.{1) 
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~arne of ComDBJlY 
A~an Central InJ. Co .•••••.•••••••.•••. ••••• 
A.lmPl'iCII.O Druarcl 1..1 .P.l'l' ] II . Co .•••••••••••.••• 
Amcrl<·an .1-jagle lt'ire loa. Go .••••• •••••••••••••• 
Amt·rf(:an F.®ltablc A ~urant>e Co .••••••.••••.•• 
Atn('riU~Sn Ins. Oo .•••••.••• ------------- -----···· 
ArnerJcan Xa.tlonal Fire IOJ. Co .•••••••••••••.•• 
Arn('rlcnn IM;e;en-o In . Co .•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Atnt·Menn Union rna. Co. of Nev• York (a N. 
Y. Oorp'n) ••••••••• ··--------------·-····· 
.AutomoOIIn InJ. Co .• ----------- -----------
Balllrnore American 1ns. Oo. of N. Y ··--------
nnnker ant! 8tiiP{wr~ lns. Co. of S. Y ••••••••• 
Ho ton loll. Co.----------------------------------
Buffalo Ins. Oo •••••••••••••••• -----------------
t'aJifornla Ins. Co.-------·----------------------
OaroCt'u I•'1re Ins. Ass'n .•••••••.....•••.••••••..• 
Capital Fire Ins. Co. (a N. H. Corp.) •.•.•••• 
(.'nrolloa In&. Co .• ·-·····---·--------------------
c.,ntrol ~tate& J.'lro los. Co .................... . 
( hlt:U¥0 Plr~ & lfnrlne rnl'l. Oo .•••••••••••••••• 
C'ltl:tt•lJS los. Oo .•••• ---- •• ·--------------·---··· 
Cl1ty of New York 1M. Co .•••••••••••••••.•••.•• 
C'oluwtJ.Il l'lro Ina. Co .......................... . 
C<JiuJuhia Ins. Oo. ------------------·- --------·-
Colnmblan Nat' I. Fire lnJ. Co·----·--·--··-----
Commcr<:o Ina. Oo .• ••••• ----------·------···--
<'om.mcrclnl Union Fire ll111. Oo •••• ~-----------­
Cumruon~c·alth !n1. Oo. of New York •••••••• 
<.;oncordJa Fire los. Oo .••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Connecticut. Fire In . Oo .•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Contfn{'fllal In . Oo .••••••••. __ -·----------·· ··· 
<'ount y Fire Ins. Co .•• ---------·---------------
~bo·trolt Fire~ & llarlne ln • Co .•••••••••••••••• 
lllt\tru.t Nnt'l. Flrt> Ins. Co .................... . 
J•lx.lu l''iro Jn11. Oo-----····------------·-······· 
J·:allh! Hr{) Oo. 1 ol N. Y ······-······----·-..... 
l!"nglc :Fin• ln . Co·------····-·--··············· J'a t \\'e t In . Oo. of Ne~· Haven ________ _ 
J~tr•l'loy~ra' Fire 1111. r.o. ---------•• --------·· J<;qulhtblc Fir~ Yartoe Ins. Co. ____________ _ 
~~~~uttable }'Ire Ill • Co .•• ·------------------·· ·· 
J·:qnlty J.'lro In!!. Oo .•••••••••••••••. ----·-----
Kurektt-S.·curl ty }'Ire 11 oil M a rJne In . Co .••••• 
~·~c·\'1 lor InA. Co. of N. Y ·---------- ••••••••• 
I'~ port Jru~. Co. (a~- Y. Oorp.) .••••••••••••• 
~leral lu • Co. (a N .• T. Corp.) _____________ _ 
;Fco;lt•rol Union Ins. Co .......................... . 
Jo'ldelltr-I)h,.nJ:r f.'lre In • 'o ................... . 
l·lrc A odatlon of Phlludcl1•hla ••••••...••••••• 
Plrt•man' Funtl Ins. Co .......... ____________ _ 
J frl'rnt•n'e Ins. Co ........ -·-·---.-----··-··-----···· 
•:rt! R••nuu;rancc Co. or N. Y. (aN. Y. Corp.) 
f lr~t. \mem·a.n Pi~ loP!. Co •••• ____________ _ 
Prnnklhl Fire lru. Co. (a. Pa. Corp.) •••••.•.. 
Frz.aoklfn National los. Co. of N('\\ Yorlr (a 
0 
N. Y. Cor~.>-------·-· .•••••••••••••••••••••• 
nf'rt~l Kxchftnf' In·. CorD·---·-·------------
r.cotrfa }lome rna. Oo 
I l Ft ··------~---·-----~----···· 













l 'Bfl!'. 56:! • 00 














































070,434.00 4,858.37 8.00 5j 
2,liii,tA.".0.43 lf,J,877 .81 1:.14,~.86 10,3j.l Si 
-107 .~b). HI ·····---------~ --------·----··· ........... _ 
3,0!>3,200.26 G(.IJ ,378.27 386,M7 .SS 42,'i4llr. 




2,023,200.00 157 ,00'2.0'1 &1,151.98 \l,93HI 
3,913,®.32 520,001.99' 263,<158.16 s:-,~Q 
2,491,5~.!).; 281,()()i..55 100,7iil.Q.I :!tl,1003l 
4,503,503.47 6&1,969.90 340,910.1;5 l0,4i~ 31 
., ,853, 'i6L45 
!.l,&:'i0,8-10.&o 
10. 5i2' (AAUll:i I 
2'.? ,470. "ro .JG 
118 • CRi3' ()'.bfj • 721 






2, 286,371. Ul 
\l,27&,001.S.1 
(J' ~,.., .J. ,31~ . L3 
1,~,-tH.SG 









:!r.i • 508 ' 50'2 . 301 
0 • 8'28. 6.i7 • G.) 
3,733,000.i6 





2J • 3&i • 2.j(). 68 
1 ,010,38l.W 
1' &W, 776.87 














38!,), OOT • tx;' 
ro, 73U1tl 
200. ~28. 91f 
l,G71,007.&-t 
422 • fl)9 • &') 
11,£:!,663.07 
4 ,861,300.8:! 
u ,5"..?.8, 781.~. 
5,018,643.00 
1 ,!).)1, s:iS. 78 
~"Z. 000.00 




















2'7 'i'.oS4 !1 
7 J(l, 002. 9i !!SU.I 
120,172.49 ----·-······ .. 
573.213.71 68,311.{6 
373,'7'1>5.!3 6S.5i1 C11 
21,Gi0.77 8,1!5!1 




1,121,563.63 3,751 41 
188' '1'77. 7<i 
4 • T;'l[;' 4ti .43 
2 '0!.!0 • zj6. 73 
-4:,076,714.82 
2,626,077.30 










































r.u.>i! . flr! 
1,11 , Utl.{r,' 
11_ ,(10; .62 
1. • ,233. 1 




STATlSTlC::s FIRE INStlRA .. ~cE CO 1PA. •1E::s 
Real .Estate,Dh1dend to 
Ex-pe. tockbolda.rs 
o.o4 Tue~ &Dd Potier· 
boldera 
I 
J .t4 ·--- · -·---
l,T • ~. 5'7.3$1 
182,827.42 ------------
~. .78 ---------· 
" ,t .• I :u,'r.?6. 7'25, • 
12,. . --------·- ----------




50tt,ro'i • .121 41!).%'i 70, . ~ ,3".:9. 
s:i, ~.cl! 1,tl!.l.63 ltO, .J .00 -~----··-·· 
Ub,785.4 ---·--·------ 1«0,000.00 8,' lS. 
197.26&.&1 37,Sl .12 320, .00 S,tll).) .lO 
5::!. • 40, .~ 1 ,() .oo 1, ':rl.m 
&l,OZ7.2! 8:&,81.12.21 • .00 f...'ll.37 
~.&?O.tl2 7 ,Ol..!.CO :.?.H,OiO.OO G,SI3.01 
3!,6i2.00 .9!! 70,1 
5.0SO.~ 907. 65.« 4 ·----------
fi, O.M ------------- )f).(l)(). ---------
41,!..'7·1 . 2 ------------ 40,000.00 71J.97 
~,3:.7.!!7 ----------- 16,000.00 -----------
m, .n ---------· 1ro,o: .oo 
lB, .14 4,322.211 ------······--
53.72&.71 ------------- 40.000.00 
!!8,740. I) 12,255.'77 6, .00 
34,682,97 l,&Sl.SS, ••...•..•..... 
81,11U.67 ............. 20,000.00 
135,374.84 ------------- 100,000.00 
145, .5t ----------- 8), .00 
267 ,6'29.tl0 3.10, .00 











34,070.47 1.0'17. '1'8 49.99& .00 :.n:J.l{l 
,591.19 7,!84.16 :Z:OO,QOO.OO ",300.00 
5,129.44 3!0. s, .00 -----------
47,011.00 li,fll.O'l 50,{)10.00 -·-----·- ----





0,470.18: 291. D ••••••··-••• •••--•·---
'f,Q2},!2 3,41 -~ 75,000.00 -------------
!, .7 ...... -·--------- -------------
8-f, "----------- -------------
21 .3:24.25 ------------- 250,000.00 
5, .67 ------------ -------------- ·----------
21 ,4(13:.5!) ...................................................... ---· D,Sll~.b1 
,822.1 !O,!m.U sro, .00 •••• -···· •• 
:S,..C,7 .43 ----------- ------------ --------




ll Otb r 
!, r; • _,[il 
110,-lH. 


































1 :7,u .rn 
200. S'b:l. 2S 
f;4. • 










7 e ,lJ18a 
1.lH2,8t5.02 
2. tJ;l). 7!3. 1 
6,7'J4,1 .LO 
1,0 .lt.S. 
3, ()!il5 , 62-1. I I 
•.m.•21.4 
7 ·"· • 711.4 !7,875,tJJV.23 
ss 
Dalan 
1. • .:e 
2, - ,062 .N 
1,674,'741. 
2-a •• .cua.ro 
S, ,M-I.lJ 




70,'il/1 ,SB'T .4& 
!, ,(l'Jl. 
1, 4,711.18 
:8,228. 1. 22 




(163. Cl!J. '10 








6, 772,(11 • 
111, t&-.. 2lXi . 86 
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REPORT 0~' IOWA l~SUHANCE DEPART:\fENT 
Xame of cJowpan) 
ll •~nry ('IR)' Flro In . ('() 
Ji tl ll l(l Eire & L\tanne Iu ·.--,.-~~--oi· o3jtioizii~-­
Howe lne. Co --
Jiuclt.On Ins. d -------·--·----------------------0·--------· l1UJ•erlnl A ur c ---·--·-·--------------
. 0·---·-·----- ··----------------
hnpMte r · f:Xportcr Jn Co 
lrulcatendcrll'e Fire Jn uo · ·---------------
In urnnN3 ( o. of 1\"urth A;,i~ric~:=-·- --· ·------· 
lnllllrl\nNJ l'41. Hf tht• Stat~ of Pt!nn-}.'l~:aoln __ _ 
lnternullunul In . t •o... ·--------------------------
Jnlt•r tate l1'l ro Ins oo 
I ruquoll ],'Ire I '(' ·--··-----·-·-·-··-----1 I ns. o. __ . _ 
~·~ ~ ~~o1tn 1<1'1r1~ Ina. u. of L\. y . (-'N~-¥:-cn-i1~-5 ,, .. ry uru JIH. Oo. (n D•l. ('orp.)______ _ ·_ 
Mill! tll'lill t•ltli Fin• ( )lurlnc Ins Co 
M<·l'lllln!t·!! ,~;,;, 'rrn•lllrs hr11. oo · ·--------
Mt'l•IJunka In~. ( 'u. ·-·-··-------------
M~·rcau t lit• 1r111 . oo. ~T~\11ierit·a·----------------­
Mt•rc·lulnt~ l~l rt• .\ ~llr. <.'orp . ot·'N:·-y:-:::=::: 
.\Jrrrhont~ J.'lre Tne. oo ..•. 
AIPrt•hu nt r 1111 . ( ., • In rr0,:1~ i;uc.~------- -------
1\lt•rc-nr-• loll <l" - ------------
~ . ~'· ·---\fl r.hiKBO J'l11 ( \Jarriie"i~--:-co ______________ _ 
\flh1uukc "' .Mtdlnnlcs rna Go ·--------------. ·------------------
1\!lnneapoJI F .. r ~ 1ar1nc In• . Oo 
I atlnnnl .<\ JO('rlr.an Fire Jns . f'o... ·----------
~at lnnal H u 1 rnnklln }'ire In~ t.'O·--------
~ atlunnl flrfl h 1 • Co · ··---------
Xutlnnnl l.lherty In . ·oo·---·--·--------·--·--
·-------~------·-------
~ntlonal Th cn ·e Tn Qo (an Jll 0 ) ~atlnnal Security ~~e ru~ . 0o · orl). ------
.:\ ntlunal Tlnlon F1rt Inti Go ·------·---------
.So'' nrk T"lrt' ln .. . Oo • ·-----------··------
't•w nmn \\ll'lc Plrt• i;;-:·c-o·----------·-------
·--·-·----~--- ------
::\''' " ' J.mglantl Ji lrn In . Co 
~t'\1 IIDIIIP ll ln1 Flro Tn~ . ' (-;-0------··--------·-
~.''". ·!.4'TI:llrfl.)' rn~. co. <11 ~ •• J.·-corp--5----------
,~··\\ • or Urllli' f\1 rftl'r!l In • G • --------·-
• ln'{nrn Plre I n~;. Co 0 '·------------- --
·------·----·---------------
"\orttr On rollnn Homr. Tns C 
~orlht>rn In~ . ('n. nt N ' y 0·-----··-----------
"\orth T ·i'r Tna . Go • ·--------·----·------
\!Mth St nr JnR. co:----------------------------
~ortl1\\ i'st<>rn l•' lrn ii~M'n~--rii;: ·0--c-· ---------·-------··-
~orrh"'' INn ~ntlonal In Old Oolnny Ins. ""o ll. Oo. _____________ _ 











1 ' 173,26 .4!: 
11 '(113.'>' bt'~. 77 
l ,fXID,463.()} 









H3 I (.6.j • 00 
.f•H, 3ti2. 38 
23-l, 00 1.()'7 
' 23"t' O'J3.G'J 
2.~.:m.oo 
1001368.16 








m,fG) '' 27,7 l 5! 
297' 2'1!). 67 ~ "'"" n _su .. ~00.16 , ,....,... • "16. 97 ~~ '17 
12'2,~.16 'la":its'" 
174,100.51 • .. 13 





12,8:!4 ,S37 .Sl 
2ll.OJ 




632,628.89 ------------- ---7.~.092.5i !,1S6,345.96 ------5zi:si{~2i 
IS:J,21V,300.75 25,~1,316.07 12 100 234 7l 
s,J4l, utJ.9l l,OOS,6:iO.IS •719 ;003 :01 
4,Cl!6,3,j(i.21 007,818.00 291,763.3.; 
7 ,130,5G4 .05 
1, 181,9'.!1.0~ 
93,30J,671).M 
, 133, OiU. 1"1 
1:? libS, 7!V.~ 
791 1 !k_'C) .19 
57S,S!i.I.Ol 
;,I li3,2,6.91 
l 10':~,0:17 .40 
2,10.~.b7 1 .26 
!j J 31 :t 1210, S3 
0, 707, HXL H 
II, Q(j() 16:!-1 • 47 
1:! ,IJ;A} 1 b'70 • 25 
1,9$,3-16.3:1 
:;,IS , l22 .V'J 
2.7Hi,l21.21 
:1,70.3. 2il'i .41 
17,- '1,:'tl6.00 
1.3Ht, 6-:iO. ;JCI 
2,3'29,000.87 
9,019,4 ~.s. 70 
oo.:m .l51.·H; 
















]!) .187 ,40'.!..10 




15, 00.'3, 187.17 
J 1 2S7 1 18.') . 8:) 
a.~ ,7oo. 73 
8,130.72 





] , 100,200.88 
] , 1871!)11.75 
2,071,80'2.01 
2il, 7!0.35 




7H,39'1. 16 ., ~1 •• 
~ •"' .u 
Il2,~25.15 s.~ 
7,752,71.70 11~1NGl 
G.'H. • oos . ao' ' • a',.""' "" , 506 903 , rr.l~ .... 
.. t ' .00 -------·-·-· 




123,M3.313 ·------·· ····· 
~6CJ ,910.00 40,ffU.U 
6/.rl, oo;; 0 5() 00 0 9'!! I Cfl 
82&,!)1,1.76 80,117.&i 










U81,008.79 2,lil ,975.07 
4('>3,100.67 
21(). ClG.'i. ftG 









1 1 7~1,31'1.'!1. w 












1 ,r"".rn" .oo 
5.%.723.2[; 
3101 J2(),89 
2, 7Ul, 773.30 
1 1)2. 5-43 FO 
Ul13, 708.00 




615. l.t2'7. (Y.1 
507 .7st .2i 
:n ,fil(l C1 
1:1!,(28 40 































j BA.:al .E..-t ate DiTide.ods t o 
Expenses Stoekhold ra 
and Tans and Potier· 
holden 









Sl , S14 .G8 
31,Jl7 .23 
3,970.00 
4S1,400.78 ------------- 1,200,000.00 --·----------25,383 .1 8.1~.117 36,000.00 2,1W. Ifl 
•U ,\1J2.28 2,241.71 60~000.00 ------·------
OO:i,-722.00 ------------- 2,000,()()).00 :.!U,6'SI.71 
21, l8'2.'25 ------------- :rT ,Oi'S.OO 7,2'.'7.98 
9,0&7.74 ------------- ~.000.00 -------------
2,'1JJi .41 -·---... · ----"' ---- ---------- --------·----
1,861.74 ------------- 20,(Xl().00 --- --------
29, 73.'l.Q1 ')X).SO -·----------- ·--·-·····--· 
l00,1).J.3 .87 sol czn. 9'2 1oo.roo.oo 2, 283.00 
1, 1007.41 
4i ,1102. 72 
&1,110.10 
110.2 .4~1. 2t 
1~\i,OlO.ll 
21.51 .8~· 




2. {i.l:J ,003.57 
4,208 .10------- ----- 32.000.00 -----·------· 
2,17~.270.~2 164.~.!:6 2,000,000.00 121,71i'i.~ 
5,6.;1.01 
1B ,MS.2S 
370,124 . [),'J 
6,028. 7 
4,300.007.00 





114,H1.5-i 10.24 lei),OOO.OO 2,152.29 
t ,soa.i83. -ta ------------- 3,2-lo.ooo.oo 7 ,84L 
s, 1 ,4 
2~ ,C6S.OO 
81,091.67 
2 • 6.:'.2 • 677 .IY7 
9 ,024.63 
30,!120.27 
-~ •>J2 l1i t•u,.. • 1 
to~cns.ro 
17,230.00 
2'.}. lli . :m 
j)lu tO.()( 
1'7 ,1[17. 47 
137,!W.45 
20'2, 72-1.21 
218, t 20.GI 
~.121>.81 
fJII.f\.1..0 , J.'J 
.&71 .63 




Zi t .~"'· 










2S 1&':11. 76 








~lJ 1 I ,6 ,!10 
01, m .46~------- -- ---- - ------------- ------------
50,443.01 ------------- 60,000.00 1,d31.l~ 
61 1()48.00 22,()36.76 119,000.00 2,057 .so 
11.174.::!2 ------------- 1S.600.00 ----·-------· 
l,-l17,372.P2 ~1.124.91 1 ,600,000 .00 11,850.31 
77,641.27 22,233.97 ~.1ro.gr 9,63'.}.62 
4,786.64 ------ -~-~-- 1SO.OOO.OO ·-·----------
23,517 .7U ---------- --\ 25,216.()1 --- --------· 
4, 6'!2.?! ------- ------ -------------- 1.83 
2,308.91 --------- ---- 135,000.00 ---------·---
151SST.Sii ------------- -- ------------ 7, fl.>.f.G 
101000.00 - ------------ 60,000.00 -------------
71,112.87 2,118.90 ---------~---- r~a.~~ 
81.38:).01 r;lssa.oo &'1,000 oo 4, ll}:l.m 
111,·188.01 -------·~---- 1251000.00 fHJ.lO 
137,371.7( ------------- 1,2J71500.00 ----------· 
2':!.154 .13 281.00 29,00'1.40 2:"!5.!17 
38,!r12.43 ----- -------- 53, t36.00 --------~ ----
17.~21.46 1'----- -------- -------------- -------------
f.0,£.91 .67 ----- ------- -40.000.00 S1.27 
21fi,il29.70
1 
00~340.82 28Q,<OO.OO 12.163.07 
1,700 .9"S ----------·-- 2-ii(),()()().OO ------ ------
15,D"...V.SS ------------- l!l . .t83.00 237.43 
120,000.17 11J.W~.U8 8'),000.00 1'.074 .8S 
1,011,1)05.18 :ll,741.Q7 760,000.00 7.848.[>6 
2al;734.54 1 1296.&4 200,970.00 1,118.42 
87,574.71 13.46 60,000. 4,1ll. 
]1 1 2:'>3.67 -·-----~-·-- 2H,OOO.Oil 1,311.'77 
:no,007.42 21.639.03 ~1.000.00 -4 , 11-U.!I 
H2.r,.10.20 18,705.56 ro.ooo.oo o,!ri4.16 
3j,H8.58 7 ,155.~ -"..------··---- --- -----~--
~:n~:r:r ·--ii:230:86 s~;:m:~ ---4:1~:0, 
69,:z2.t.46 ------------ 00,000.00 2,'il .21 
lO, f>M-. 17 -·- -----·---- --- ·- -------· · ·---····-··· 





W,712 .24 3,:JCx;.l7 
226,.H7.M 26,619.54 
03,9138.41 -------------
H 5,nU:I5 86,092.46 







2f)(),()C)() . C)() -------------






S7 ,003 .111 
s:i , 21.18 .liS 
7!l,4J6.fl7 
Sl,OSl.SOI 
8 '2,:;.{ . 02 
1~'i,ft23. 47 
l !m,'i'OO.OO' 






4 l ,li'J7.06 
I\3,7H .47 
6'1,1Tl . 12 
800,9Hl.~ 
1.7 .237. 
770. 2riO. 26 
tro.m.oo 
2(1, 401. lll 
t •• ~n .872. 
274 ,f)Q3.00 
101 ~7w. V2 
m;,tm .r.a 
984 ,/l4:1. ~0 
J71 lr;:n .4R 




5:'..6, H2 . 00 
r.5,rtllTi .S.'I 
'262 ,011.15 





tr.9 '425. 07 
~~~.61l.21 
21 , 17 1 ~SS.!.l7 
5.')() • 0-13 I &1 
.j liT, 09'7 . .(!! 
1 • 1)('16, 868 .3C 
718.715.~ 
,610 .9.3 
2 ,.(00, "16.8'7 














2,10'2 I }OO.SS 
3 ,HJI,!Xj2. 'TO 
5,005 ,413.!1 












2 I 1'7Vll4.00 
7121 11:11 .&1 
11 ,f!l!t ,131.1)5 
OOJ ,am .oo 
3 ,tal ,4511.03 
11 1 • r.'T • 0,10 o 'l7 










1 , S'ro ,&00. 41 
1 ,~.8(Y1.7~ 
s 1100,.57 o 78 
11414,1~J. 0 
7~,7m .oo 
0,2d ,s:t! .OO 
1, 67l 122:2 ,8:' 
'7-t I Z1" , l:tJ:'! • 03 
774,11~.00 













1 • o.'J). 8211.24 





1 ,212, 'Ztri I 80 




6 ,Ml . H!Fi .B'I' 





., ,881 ltv8.6! 
- -- -
HEPORT OF IO\VA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Name or Company 
Paelfle P'lr lot Oo 1~utrtoth.; In 6o ·r·-···---------------------'· . o .A t;~erlca •••••.••• --------
Penn yl\·nnla Fire Ins. C'..o. 
l~•·opln ~fttl. Fir Ins. Co:-(a"oeia~:are.Oorp···) 
l hiJo.delptlla. Fire & Marine Ins Co · 
L,hoeolx Ina c · ·----------
Pilot RRioaurnn~c-co·:·(;{·N~--.y~::::::::::::::~: 
~~~-~~~~,hRrsf' j~~~· r~~:·c······-····-----------
l"T ld~>ntlnl Flro & torloe 0r'rl·-·oo·-----------
Proviifenro wa h'natton In . co ·------------
Qu,.rn Ins. Co. of ;\rot rlr.u ·----------------
---------------··--·--
R• llabl~ Flro In . Co R~lnnro Ina. c ·---··-- ---------------------
n I o. ·---··--·--···-111tllhl ~ J. Ire In ("' -·······---------Riltalkra Fire r • C 0 '······-----------·--------
HJ 
Ql "·--IOtlc 1 Jnnel In . Go ··-·-------·······-····-
·-----------·---------·--·--
Jtkhmontl In~. co 0 of ~ y 
Rocky fount tin Fire l;,i. <;o:--·---------------
Ro! I& Ins. C'o. or A r1 ----·---·-··------
Rt I' I ,., me ca ..... ~ · au .,.ro an•l }farln•• rn . oo~--------------
'"'eft'gtlllrd Ins. Oo. t x r ·---···-------o .. . ·-·--·--·--·--------
Rat.•annnh Fir" Tu! Co Sl'rurHy 1n11.-Co · ·-------·-----------------
&•ntfn~>l Fir~ Ins. ·a··-----------------------------
R tl C 
o. __________ _ 
ou l orollnn Iu . c -----------------
RouthNn Jlomn Ins. c 0 '··----------------------o .•.. --------------------· 
RJirhu:"flnltl Fin• & Morino toe~ C 
Rtnnclnrcl llmcrlun Flro tns 'co 0 ·------------
~t undnrll Flro In11 ( 0 • ·--------------8tor Tn1. Co. or A.mr.~icii·------·--------·------­
Stuy' c.>ennt Jnll oo ------------------------. ·---.---·----·--·-------------
Ru}')erlor Flra Ius . co. 
'l'ran ontlncntol In11 • co ·ca·N-·r·-0-----------'l'rnn•kr Fire lnJ. ('o · · · orp.) ___ _ 
'J'" In C)lty 'Fir" Tns. Co -----------------------
United ~\m:!rlran Ins. co~--oi"'Pi--·-------------
·---------------
Unfterl Fll't'mcn'" ro Go 
tlnlted ~IRl(:l Tire In!. o.0:::::::::·-------------
1 u1tccl .St nt~ 'ferchonta " I Slf ------------ -




l'fX! IM. Co 
\'lctory In • Co or Phlladi.i;t~f"---·--------- -I 11----------------
WP. trhl' Ia Fir In Co 
\\ h•'CIIna- Fire In!!. ('•o 0 ----·--·--------· -----
\\ orld l'irt! &: Marino ~~-~-co::::::::··--------------------
:l:ntfll • 'on-Jo"n Stork o' 
,l.ot.•t Yo .. ,_ stock ami )tlltuarc·-;~------- --
1 otal Non-lo\\a rutual c • 0 ~--------­
'J'otRI llnltrd "'' atet~ Jlram·~ ~0-;--·----------•-----------































484 1 ).i' 3 , 9-l 
2;3,63&. 'I) 





1.-~.~.8.1!.00 ------i17:i81~&i ------100-000-io -------·--·-·· 
1 ,ff74 ,6:".0. 47 8"8 ,&71.39 J$' 101' 2S 21 ,OO'J.H 
19,772,29P.7'.! 3,St8,141.t3 1 776'~r.,a'14 2?·~ 001 
30,008,l)36.61 4,001,145.71> 2'reo'.,u'oo 146.27tlzt I ' - •'""' 439,~oGl 
lo,m2,7:J6.'19 lJ8 006 u 79 ''" 4 1 I 7 JO .... c. ' • 0 ,.nl. 7J g '1'= ,... ' ' ,._,.,., v14, J83 .88 Jlf» "'-' JL". 'f:N, I 
3 ('{tf 700 02 C»1 ...,, ... ~ ... \1 :J) 'ttl 
, ._..,., .1 "6 • ~ "".arT . u 298 • 522 . 98 "'-l·. ~"'.·til 
.... , • - • Vil C"J 783 70 I!) .,.. u. "-"' ... 
7 nf.n 111 5.. J 6~'429. ',o>t3.3S 5,- •,_.,;:,) 
' ' • · a .-115.01 • U!V, • ' ~ 92 7-1 




w5. so .58 "'0 o·g o• ., '-"'• ' . " -1. !130 ,400.08 6 .:·,; e.l- IY'r •"' ...... I .VI 
40,f:rl'l8,5.."0 .12 7 ..... 1"''" 78 ..... ~. cv. 





















405 ,lZl . 00 
hJ!?9 m 4B -------·------
3 too'?;... ·oo 3,lr.us 
• , uu. 1 Gm m 
3,679,533.82 4E2:.r.e . 
161,7$8.62 16,(~.£5 
109•623.38 5,83Ui 
1,42'7 ,262.91 ...... -., 51 
































~ . .w •. 
ntul, hu!tfne s reinsured by the Nnt'onltl Liberty Tnsuunco Company. 
STATISTICS FIRE lNSURA~CE COMPA• lES 57 
--Conunued 
-
&eal Estate\Dividenda to 
Expenses l)toabol\Jers 





















sro.o~a.vt 249,177.21 a,SOO.l' :llO, JO.OO 3,7r:AJ.03 ~ ,7ti.01 6,$')...3,'.!71.0& 13, •,U.O.st 
!!), 1.63 15,0'i6.56 1,621.40 50,000.00 s.'icl.l2 l~,C((;, j3 1,:!:1l,~.S4 '2, ,iH}.ll 129,51.2.-1~ ~,616.51 ------------- to,OOO.OO liO. ! 110,17 . l,T61,22S.tf7 4,211,676.00 
;:-.a,sn.o7 47 ,22-i.OO ~.lo:J.~ 1,219,s:I).OO so,c.'i.).'l'.! 8la,lu1.2'J 13,333,4$.1.1~ so,:2Q1,rot.27 
l"l.tS3.SL 
'i'2. 5-10.00 
35.51~.1:) _____ ...... ---·- -·-----------
30
,sw.i'5 2,121.56 ------- ------ ------------- ------------- n ,t2LM Gt2,711Mlo 2,18'J.tw.H 
-------- -----.. ------J. ------------ ------------- -.-------·--- . -----------·- ----------- ___ ...\ -·---------------
---··u.b44>.23 o,S33.H 10,091.62 10,000.00 --·---------- &ll,OO:i.SS S67 ,620.28 l,Oi'l,'lSl.'T'.! 
u'2 ,cro .32 2(),182 .63 ----------- __ ------------ 33. Tl H ,oot.oo l.iSS,trm.63 1. 1Ni,770 .s, 
337,io.!.l3 2'24,00-&.06 12,257.17 1.~.007 .00 l,lt'IJ.03 443,6U!.16 ..,,14&,()39.45 11,62'2,000.27 
Sl!Q,!flli.26 333,.r.J0.51 ------------- 700,000.00 o,77s.'23 ~~s,fi03.16 l).~~~.v;$.6.) 20,T:C,t'J117 .oo 
37 ,4!>8..19 ,.w; .«» '2,052.93 ta,ooo.oo ri!lU~ 32,zw.« ~.tiS?. n 1.8'2b,700.l'6 
81,117':04 ,3is.73 ------------- l~.<X .00 ~~.11 7t,4W.Ii0 l,OOO,tiGT.t2 3,082,681.2-t 
107 ,170.00 .tt,S7o.:Jl 2.9t~.76 SG.OOO.QO 1,137.61 117,713.117 1 ,:!Sl.aH . .0 l,7M),tii~.G2 
lO,SOi .61 12,1}1L23 2 .. 6.18 --------······ 2~.iY 45,120.57 213,,~. 71 ,tl2S.St 
189,201.72 120,'1lle.06 ------------- 11)3,00'.!.00 ---------···· ~l.GI9.7l 3, .~ 4,000,0~.70 
63, l14 .13 
w.s:.o.oo 
67..,. z.~.&l 
• , \131.-42 
1,467,100.60 2,SI2,g'l9.2G 







Sii7 • 005 .1:16 
tl,Sltl.OO 
S:!,OOO.IXI 
30,1tr.L t 3 





2,94'.).1!> 23,23!.57 :te.rro.oo m .oo 
w,o:;EU5 7,7Sl.'i3 ssa.ooo.oo -------------
443,129.71 23,554.71 GtQ.ooo.oo 21.oos.w 
2b,007 .16------------ -------------- 11.~7 
7 ,&}3.70 ------------- 10,000.00 !:8.0'.! 
221,800.23 28,236.88 lSO ,000.00 10, :;..;;o ,4). 
2,700. ro ----- _______ .\_ ----.. ------- -------------
lt,l~.os t,270.&7\ 14 ,ooo.oo -------------
10,138o38 1 ,234.2~ 00,000.00 &'13,&2 
151),233.4 1\ 1S,001.&0 r,oo,ooo.oo H .o~1. 12 
8.~,.";'l.42 "· 585.00 -------------- ------------
47 ,s:-e.oa ------------- ----------- __ :!,1u"7 .'lt1 
(;(),~1.()1 ------------- 100,000.00 1,1()0.8:l 
76,722.97 ------------- 66,~91.00 ---------· 
102,S32ol6 lO,El17 .&1 80,000.00 2,800.!S3 
2,s:JS .. 1J ------------- -------------- ·--------.. --
110,9(13.61 ------------- -------------- il:!.2a 
r,;. 391.21 7 ,823. :w 15, ooo. oo &ot.83 












401i. 2'11. 60\ 




~·:;.4:.1.22 ro.1ttLOO ------------ 20.000.00 ~.ri~ r, ,76Lut 
,31 .BfJ 316.7S0.2G ------------- 500.000.00 ---------·-- {\t"J,-4(1(}.00 





:.>,683.00 1u,al3.72 ------------- :m,ooo.oo '-·----------
~.ooo.ro J0,832.4~~ u,s!.'>.V7 7'.!,ooo.oo 12.&2 •u.ts.>.02 
s1,tr..:>. 9 l:i,639.10 ------------- 1oo,ooo.oo 2,ow.re 7s,o~.o.lol 
SHI.lii :ro 212,1&1.12 ------------- 875,000.00 1f•,OS1.-t9 573,151.00 
10 ,i62,G51.10 
H.ns.3ii6.a7 





l. 2'.11 • 004 . 71) 











1.1T7' 1!1!1 .00 







l,6G'. ~ .m 28. iO.<Yl\ J2,459.4Ji 8,208.6} 2(),1))}.00 ·- ---------- !1,600.26 !),~1().00 7i ,007.00 ------------- ------------- 4..45 !0,1).16.!2 
$H,3'J0,4 .f.3 .. 23,612,8:>1.31 $l,M9,008.(Jf}$4S,884,'7Sli.S2 $ 7'7"1,1 t.MMS, 2,124.112 S 
fffl,ZIU. A 21l,G.~.OI:' 80,517 .~ 001 ,610.8S 21.215.00 ,Frl .~ 
}l,l !}, 11.113 




1, \'.IS, .... 77 
fl73,1hh.Sl 
1 , 41l"t , llt\J.Ir.! 
21l ,ll:.tl. \118 .2t 
H, 1,1:!1 .01 
2., \)11),8-li.l. 70 




",li 18 ,'2.~1. 7! 
l,4f(l,~l38 .7r. 






l'!. 210. G.&O. ur. 
&1!),81 ' . 4<4 
2 ,aH • oc,o. or 
2,'iSt.S93.Z7 773,8r.1.72 140,:ril.O'J\ 0,39!,073.42 26\,5S7. 3,<100.MD.~ 
8,81".0.2 .. 1.3-1 4 ,T7.?.,Gl5.51 352,St3.08 ---------·--- S7 ,U2.W 2~.W2.lll~.OO ------
",S,Ot!),SS2.92l!tll),331,000.S: :;2',173,729.tl>., t ,2tO.~.ctr .l ,147 ,S!f/.1~~.8D'2.2.08· $1,00',008,54~ .61 f1,7.U,812,ol 
• 
• 
58 REPOHT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTME~T 
TABLE 4-FIRE INSURANCE COMP~'flES 
~===========r==~====~~ 









IOWA lro"I'UAL OOl.LPA...VI..ES 
Drur~rfatli Mu t. In1. Co. ot Iow•----
Farmr.TII Uo!on :A.lu t:. In . Co.---·----- 29 ' 8'!.5. 64 4iJ,215.00 $ 14,500. ' 
23,600.00 ------------
64,181.23 $ 
13 '2'.!8. 60 
65,100.00 
85,000.00 
19,1Sl.J3 Iowa Auto:mobllo llut. In1. Go. ______ _ 
Iowa lJafi iM are Mut. Ins. Co. ______ _ 
lo~a !fut. los. Co.·-----------·-···---
Iowa Stato rna. Co. (Mutuai>--------
MIJJ Owoen; Jltut.. Fire Jn . Co·---···-· 
Hct.alJ lf~Jrchan ta Alut. los. Go. ______ _ 
\\ estllro Oraln IJenlers llut. Fire los. 








21 ,600.00 - · ·----------
l0'2,51Xl.OO ··-·--·-----
'li.Yi, 720.86 -------··-· 
l)8,8i4.26 ·--------·--· (~'W .. - 6-
i.f\."7,1 ), I ·-·-···-···· 
t,GOO.OO 2,139.60 
17,9:i.3.10 --------··-· 
'1 otal To1~a )lulual Oompanles.... ~ a82,546.G4 $ l,W,649.8i $ 16,630.60$ 




lS, lf/2 .&',) 
63, I, 
45,5H .10 
4o7,{).j9.oo 201 ,s11 .... 750,2.:i7. !H "' 129,61-l .oo 
30,100.00 7,413.77 
52,000 .()() 37 .GA1.Q3 ----1,753,007. 20 J ~.&28.&,) 
()()ntrul J:•cclcraJ Flro Ins. Co .•••••••••• 
Dubuque Ffre nnd .Uarfne los. Co .•••• 
fntl'r·O!·euo Itdn urnncc Co .•••••• ____ _ 
Town Ffro Ina. Co·----·-·-··-·-------- · 
lowa .Nnttun111 Fire Ins. Co .•••.••••••. 
~ 3. 4-..i;IJ. oc 
71,2'\:L '1 
33,150.(t 
li0,500.00 --·-····----- $ 












J !0,706.83 10,000.00 
836,100.00-------------
S('('lltlly l!Yre Ina. Co .•••••••••••••••••• 
130,001.3) 1,016, l J.Ci~ ----------··· 121,613.001 -----1------ -----1-------,·-----'l'otal Iowa Swck Companlac;...... ~ 1t\i.00!1. l .,. 8,72l,I i:<U9 $ la,ooo.oo $ 3,720,4G3.91f 816,:J62.!3 108.390. fl7 
Total Towo. Stoclr nod ~utunl Co'~ 
Z.."'.S-10\\"A MG'l'UA J, CO:\IP.L.'HES 
AIIINl ArOf> rl('ftO .Mut. Auto Ins. o .•• 
Amnlr·an .Mut. Ins . Oo ..•.••• _______ _ 
l i-~•rk~hlra ~tut . Flro Ins. Oo.. ---- .. 
{ambridge Mut. Plre Ins. Co .•••••• 
<.'nntrnl :\Janufnctur('rli .AJut. Ins. C'o • 
('JtJzena Fund ruut. ~ro Ins. C'o .••••• 
Fnrrners Fire Ina. OQ ••••••••••.•••••• 
FHchburi' lut. Flro Ins . Co .• -------
,~~rnln T>enl~rs ~~ ntl. Mut. Fire Ins. Co. 
nro Dealers ~fu t . In•. Co .•••• 
ludl11na I.tunht>rJn4•n'a .Mut. Jnq . Co .•• 
LllrubcrmM'a ltut. Ins. Co .••••••••••• 
I.tunbcr Mnt. l-lrt~ Ins. Co .•••.•••••.•• 
~14•rrlma C'Jc \.\tut . l"lro Ins. Co._ _______ _ 
l\llch lann flllt•r .\Jut. Flru Ins. o .•• 
flllr•r• ]tfut. Plro In". A 'n of Ill . ___ _ 
Mlllert .\fut. Fir•• lnlil, Co. of Tll~lls __ 
Mllrr.r Nntlonnl Tn" . f'o ••••••• ______ _ 
~flun oi:Ota fmnl •. .'\fut. :Fir.• lu «~. Co ••• 
Nntlonnllmpl. •.\lul . lntt. Oo .•••••••••• 
.\"nllonul Rctallr.r \Jut. ln- . 0o ...... . 
"'!~braslm Hartin nrt Mut . In!! . Co •••• • 
r-lortJ,\n•st .. rn 1tlut . F ira A~l!'n _______ __ _ 
Ohio f nnmers In . Co·-·------··-·-·-·· 
Ohio Har\1\\ar .'\fut . In!! . ·o •••••••••• 
OhiG [fJien Mut. Tn111 . Co ••••••••••••• 
Pa . l ,wnoormen' Alllt. Flro Ins . Oo .• 
'1&1.1,,1.&1 , ••• , •• 110().3) $ ...... , ··r 
------------·· ------------~- ------------- $ 
i····2;;:~i~.Yj ~:!~:~~ ~- ··-i:7i1~sol 
·····-----··· Cil ,Uoo.OO -··--·-···-·-
·b,OOl.OO .).2,85(1.00 ------···-·· 
:!l,O .. t-1.17 ·-·----~----·· -- ••••••.• __! 
li::~:~ ·- -~~~~~~~~! -· --~~~-:~:~~~· 
--------- ---- 4!n ,221.!/l ~------------
~~ • 20.90 ·-·--·····-·-· -···-------·-1 
1H0,20U}::i 6."15,.~0.00 --··-·-----· 
1~).000.00 430.~2.!1.22 ··-·--·--·--· 
239,161.21 ---- ----- ---- - ····-··--··--
------------- 109,9'20.74- 0,7~.10 
IOo,OJQ.~l 1.300,107.14 --·······-·· 
08,0.12.05 ·-·--·--·-··- ---··- ------
1 i:J. 843. {I] 131, 7!);). ()() ••••••••••••• 
Wt,fi~.?.2~ W2.~.00 --···-·--··--
1>:!4 , 13L0'1 3H,lM.1u --··-··-·-·------------ -------------- -------------
-------------- -------------- -------------
------------- - ~.200.00 -------------
JW,338.11) 27L.J00.52 -·-----··--·-
l i l ,i'.."tJ.Ot 1, '.?'2,Gd:LOI .J3 &10.00 
1~ """' 00 • 
.~. -------------- -------------
lO,ll:J.81 ··--·--·--· · · · --···-····--Pa. lUIIer 1lut. Fire Ins. Co .••••• __ _ 
R«'tull Dru£"gfsts \tnt. Fire Ins . Co .•• 
lktaU IIarcl" are llut. P'fru rns. Co ••• 
1~,63'i.l!! 46.1,700.00------ ··---
-.------------ --... ----------·-------------
-- -S:?~;~j~4ii :::~:::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
St. Pnu1 Mut. Hull & Cye. tna. Co ••• 
' <•urfty Mut. Fire ln11 . Co .•••••.••••• 
'l'rl·Stat~ l\Jut. Ornlu Deslera In" Co. 3.~.200 .SO -·--·······--·'···-·-···----
s . m,LOJ..u 1:,--1-. 4-3.i-. »-).-~" 
426,95-i. 431$ 84 .sti.llS 
!l:;,:t;o.oo t37 ,ttJ7.~E 
4';'6,0ll.07 87,003,31 
133,108.S3j 48.7:.6.03 
2,151,700.C() 146,927 00 
100,007.701 49,1~.04 
11210. "'-"'" • r".l\ l~n ·~" <>< 
""-' VV " IT' <H I '"" 
392. 98.S .}7 ::3. 426J» 
1.488,822.80 1 18,2111.8) 
1,732,500.00 197,&;6.~ 
!)"'.,(). 900.00 ~ '281. 61 




1, 1.'12 ,500.001 1~.46I.lll 
438, 473.9'2 109.619.51 
3,3.!5 .104.00 37f,477.ti 
l,!m ,149.21 123,0':3.U 
597 , 173.97~ 21,37Lll9 
319,41!.40 100,231 .$1 
75,150.00 4 .1~.11 
2,161 ,263.42 4.17.017.00 










ll2 • 9ll. «< 
200' 681. ()i; 
-·-·-=~~~=~~~ J:l::~ --------~:~1 
• ll'i · 'i"'O.oo or thl,. nrnouut t'l111~bt!l or reo} estate bond "hJch t rchnlcnJJ:v do no t eompl}' ·with tbo In· 
H!•IIIWJ'l "'llltute f•1r lin• •'OIIII•nnh : othe-rwl~ thl.'~e J.onrl• oro roosldcrcd a-ood . 
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-ASSETS DECEl'\lBER 31, 1926 
A~;ent·' 
Balan~ .. 
. AJI Ot~er I 
Led'~ r .\s ... ets 
Total 
.Lrocer A eL'! 
.Non· 
Ledger .~,el! 















!,:riO, 8,;1 ••• I 
9,0.15.00' 
~~Ui61.93 
6l, 2!~5 ,1)4. 
6,820.47 
368. {.J3V • 67 










S6:j ,978.81 • ,-











t !,3!1i'.l!J ·-·····-- ·--·-· 
1<Y7 ." '!? . ~ r>!l. (j(J 
((),15'7 .25 600.00 




!n'i,S I1 .5J 
~.00Ul3 
!\9, H·LOl 
141 ,(79.42 --··------·----· 
-· ·····-----·--· 2l-,1~.42 
571.1!82.60 52,881.'15 
GOI,cOUi6 117,973.01 
7D,r~t.43 400. 40 
211,2'i!!.27 8 ,080.62 
~o.~. 78 ··------- ----·-
55 ,rm.12 76.m 
8.428.23 1,100.6! 
8'74, 172.12 10,9!6.78 
·---------------28,00j,45 
2,676.U ---·-








471 ,418 .17 • 
3U,5lil.57 
6()1 , 914 .18 
2.-.o ,824. 66 
3,007 ,6;;1. 71 
334,037 10 
],9t7 ,080 ~ 
6:~1 . 1'19. 35 


















2, 4('JC'j . 00.. 00 
1 ,429.~f8.2ll 





















'-"· 82.'i • 00 18'! ,'Hti.O!! 
78.181.-48 
61,&:0.6@. 
8R ,9'7 1 .4~ 
29,101.87 
212. -IOj. 'l9 
s;,071.66 
27. I), • . 2.1 
16 ,•41 .8] 
6.22.1.86 






























37!> .sro. , I , t2 .w 
~hl,:Ji3.~ l,WI .St 
271.~10.2() 1,377.~ 
S.l~t ,112.GOI •.•...••.•..•. 
3-Ul SQ6 .16 22 • Q",.S. fl6 
J?.ll1:tte..ml ot7.t~ 
2 ,~:~:~1------~:~~~:~ 
2,fm,{)'!7.7?l l ,oC00.07 
2.05..1.00-t -M --···--·--·-·· 
1 ,03},] '2.16 2,~18.fi8 
2,N3.21UI.'i 83,101.110 
1 .em. 161.48 271.00 
3,'28FJ, 18 . .r7 ,i ,885.00 
1 '505, ~'fl '73 
!)It" •• 1117 .In 
~ ,Wl,IY18 .f:8 





4 ,•oc. 1~3 .Bll 






171,1).13 . 21 
191, 4'1~ .81 
157,1l:J>.S£1 
18,007.14 





8 ,,XJ. f)? 
21,111.80 












.. m. a.r2. zn 
37B. !1M. O'l 
GJi.~~.liU7 
2m ,M:t. 1'2 
:f ,1P~,U2.65 





2 ,0!:.3,001 .W\ 
1,033,R'Tll.~ 










3, '7!i1 , '/'38 .~~ 
4. 771 • (!(fl . 7'2 




2f{T • 61)8. W) 
8 ,Bf.0,44L&1 
)01,134 .1!) 
183 , 2:13 . ra 
166,600. 
60 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Name of Company 
Union Ffro Ina. (;() .•••••••••••••• ---·· 
Unlt«l .Mut. Fire Int. Co········-···· 
Total Non-Iowa Mutual Oomponlea 
U.'il'J1JJD STAT£8 B'RANOll:ES 
ALia. Auur. Oo., J.td .••••••••••••••••• 
Bnltl<-o. Int. Oo., Lt.d·-·-··-·········· 
Urltfeh Alllcrleon ·Ai$1ur. Oo .•••••••••• 
~r'rfl General Jn•. oo., Ltd ..•.••••• 
u et ontan rna. Oo. ------------------
Chrlltlaolll Q~nt-rol In1. Co ..•••••.•.•• 
Cmnmerflal L'olon Auur. Co., Ltd .•• 
En~ele, Star & Hrlt. nom. Ins. Oo .••• 
ln1temnlt.y Mut. far!ne AEsur. Co .• --
JIIllltt r tlt•noral Ins. Co., Ltd .••• ----
1\yoclo !'Ire los. 0., J.td .•••••••••••••• 
1.1\w. Union & Rc•<·k' In . Co., Ltd .•• 
J,h•. & Lon. · GlohA In•. Co., Ltd •• 
I..!Jilclc,n J.t~nr.o hire In . Co., Ltct. 
l-oudon to ttl h .A l!Ur. Cor., Ltd. 
·~rh~~r.;,r:'j~8oco cor11'n ••.••.•••••••• 
New Jnrllfl ~~~~~. 0&::-Lt<i:······-·---
NirJIOO Fire In1. Co., I.t.cl ----···----
NorUl flriU8ll a net .)lcrcanUie"ios~·Oo: 
~orll11r1roUA sur. Co .••••••••••••••••••• orw <' • nlon F1ro TnA. Roclety ••••••• 
Oaalca 1111nrlno & Jl'lro rna. oo Ltd 
Polatlnt• TnP. Qo ·' ·--
PliOI'nlx Ataur. o······· ... ------------o .•••••.••••• --·-~--·~ 
Prwlcntra R~ & Colnsnranco Oo Ltd 
Prurtl'n LII•J r ns · Co. of Ore at Britain 
(J..ocoi~{L •n N. y .>--------·······-
t lnaumnt•c Oo. "!ialamnnrira" ---
" 1 ... xc.hnnao A11suranec ····--·-
Royal ln11. (.'o ·····------· 
·------------------·------
Srottl!!h Union t.:. Nat!. rna Oo 
~k11mlla lne. c · ·---·--
f;k nndlnu \'In In~ ··o~----------·----­
t:ltntc As ur. co: Lw:·-·············-
t->un In . orr1 ' ------·------·-· . ~----····-------·--------
S\t'a Fire ( Ufo Tna. Co 
l'inls .R.eln uranr.e 0o ·····-··----
'J'Qid') Iarine rc 'ins~·o·········-­
Unlon • 1-'henlx t panol t08°'c~-----­
lfnlon sur. l'iocl t L · •·•··• 
y, ~· --··-·--- ---
Union Fire Tns. Co 
Union In~ . f'orlrt r 'oi"caoto_o .. Ltd··· 
11sbnlnn Flra y011 co • ·-· 
\\"1 t• ffl 'A liT 0' ••••••••••••••••••• 
\ 
. o. 
\ orld AIL~Illary Jus.··caiP·ii~-Lt<i:-=:: 
'futal Unltet1 State Draoch Co' •• 
NO~·IOWA STOCK COMPANIES 
Aetna Tns. Oo 
Agrh'\lltmnl In~-.--co···---·-··········· 
A llr.mllnnlu Fire Ina · c;·--······-----
Alllunoo Ins oo · 0 ·- -----------







____ .. ________ -------------- -------------
3,350,«1.16.30~ 7,406,888.76$ 71,702.10$ 
·······------- ·······-······ ----------··· ' 
-----·····-···' 100,600.00 --------------------------- -------------- ------ ·-----
-·-----------· -------------- --------------------------- --------·--··· -----·-------
-------------- -------------- -------------
-------------- -------------- --------------------------- -------------- -------------
-·------------ -------------- -------------
-·---·------- -----·-------- -- ----------· 
--------·---·- -------------- ----·------·-
-------------- ------------·- ------------------------- 4~ Of() 00 ' . -------------.. ------------ ------·------ ·------------------------- -------------- -----------
2-l3,7fi().OO ••••••••••• • 
17• 000 00 - • ····---------0, • 
1
--------· ----- ----·--------
-·--··-------- -------------- -------------····aoo·ooo··· -------------- too,ooo.oo 
' .00 -------------- ......... ---------
l ,OOi ,750.00 ·---····· •••• 
-----· .,... .. ___ _ ···--·-------- -------------____________ .. 
------------·- -------------
l,U3,UOO. 
_____ ..., ... _____ _ 
- --1:~1-:;,o--- ·------------
' .. 00 -----------·-
193,8-tLns MO ,rllO.OO 
210 700 ···--------------------·-- 67:!50:00 -------------
00 .. ------------------------- ------1~:------- -------------
.. -----------
-----------·-- 0 ()()() ()() - ' . ···-··-······ 
------_____ ..:::::.::~: -··-4oo:soo:oo -------------
·-------------------------· -------------- --------------·---------- ----------·-·--·---· ______ :::::::: ·--i60:ooo:oo 





83 ' 100,616.0$ 
5,109,038.82$ 
1,914,3]9.19 





4 ,4i6,166 .. 51 
1,068.977.94 
876,873.23 









12 ,00-!, 750.80 











1 '928 .5-13. 72 
































1&2 tt•"" • i) .... 
701,~.83 
'712 ,879.33 





!'f2 • 7'28 . Z3 
60t.7m.~ 
~.®.iS 
787 • S!l2 .£,5 




7.r.!. m. n 





1,563,6.'J.i.32 179.U!i! .2!! 
4 , 286. n.~ . 98 WYT ,"1''11 Ol 
5,SI4,'i~.oo 60-1.1300.19 
3,~4 .617.00 <C18. '755.111 
:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 612,748.25 13'),512.111 
$ ,,600,574.96f 6,418,107 .« $ 650,000.00 _______ , __ ..:......., __ 
187'.'100,838.46 ~ 19,834.~8.70 
$ 1 ,200 .soo.so, 300 ('a')() 00 $···;;;.·····-- ------------- s 
16.~:1oo:az 1 .m?:~~g:57t' ~.soo.oo' 
--- oo,-----------·-1 ----------- -------------- ------- ' -~-------------. -·-- ----------- ...... -------- .. ___ -
86,007,700.2$$ 




2, 732 ,33!! . .fl 
771,3'13.96 
4&1 '173 . .fll 
70l.S60. [AI 
76,004.85 
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ru,46'1.28l 7,117.30 71S,GSJ.58 t,S2L87 700,t.re.n 
1. &H ,9Sl. 91 !---n_._roo_._72_
1 
___ 1 ._~_._- _.as_1 ___ I_s_,6_7V_.-l:-----1-· 7_07_,_1_oo_._os 
53,ft!9,23'7 .00
1 
2,222,776.14 t 56,8'.:!,013.17$ 56,2:!1l,<U.OS 
...... oos··-r .,..8111.51 r 
$ ],~~:::~ ! .. ----~~~~~ ~· 
~la,384.98 ------·--------· 
6,'1'n,ooo. 70 e 238,99'1 .96 $ 6,o:.,o,ow.EO s 68, m.•5 t a ,891 ,6118. 'lll 
2,471.070.68 264,208.01 2,7n ,278.501 t23,GGe.74l 2,617 ,nt.e& 
2,932,92~U7 141,943.67 S,074,870.H 1,4J9.09 S,O'l8,451.'06 





1 ,8.':~. ]:1}.66 3'T ,902.25 
676.978.17 79,600.25 
]OO,"'.fJ:;.:Jfl •• --------- ----· 
4. ~ •• Gr• ------- ----·· --· 
5!!,291 .ll! -------··-------
2-'i!. 379.7., 1 '003 .66 
l,S'ZO.iJil.lH 3S4 ,495.86 
{J:)7 .Zlll. j 0,106.86 
,-; - "':L\ ,.~ 8 ., D. I 77 -· .~·'- .~. 
955.724.03 210,3CU.78 
37'9.921.71 ~.UJ8.17 
"31 ,812. 00 ----------------
10 .f'67 .4-1 ----------------
l,'i r ;,792. 23 43 ,52(} ,&7 
1. f'U ,OM.O;i :1),009.2~\ 
1, 166,!i'i0.00 17,411.'26 
•• 142.66 -·--------------
51 1,277. 83 10.146.00 









181,417 .£'2 11,838.~ 
1,005,670.48 1()6,&0.8'Z 
443.~ .28 U,S61.8i 
106.823.!6 ---------------502.~1~ B2 29,147.74 






2 . 181.92 ----------------"'·""'·'"-"·"', , ...... ,. ... r 






4.,6U,603.ZG 1~,8rJO.fl() 4,007,363.76 11,036.65 .f,G3G,817.11 
t,tZT,lOO.'Tt 110,700.26 t,w,ro:un -------------- ,,23'7,005.m 
15,527 ,06-L20 9-13.&!0.21 16,4'70, i.U 06,007 .. n 16,814,377 00 
5,510,4:27.77 4&,7'S'T.W 5,073,215.33 2,183.81 6.971,00'1.1\t 
1,306,00S.08 $1,427.00 1.838.331.02 41,8f>7.68 1,200,i78.~ 
8.~.471.&2. M,510.!3 003,001.05 ---------··· OGS,WUXl 
775.829 .~ 24.r.ra sn 8Q0,403.oo -------------- ~.t03 .oo 
2.589,06'2 .11 37, 'r.!L99 2,6'26,i8'1 .10 ~ ,700.00 2, !'iti\,ffil\.10 
18.182,~ .01 1,22.;;,8]1.6"1 J!l,-11(),001.73 11;;,1~.94 10,29l'>,'71t.'ro 
8,9'2'i,934.00 Z.,qJ,018.21 9,!12.8S'.!.21 83,4:"6.45 0,120.425. '76 
2,(i'7j' ,<tJ.Ll.St 1ll.Ba>.l5 2,118.~ . .!.'1 3, 4S.40 2,215-,lla>.OO 
s,5C'().S45.11 m.S6'7.!i6 s,829,202.«li 43,6.33.56 s,785,3IO.n 
1,49-4,011.72 1-&,192 .117 1.~.~.00 31,()".8.1H5 1,i'n,177.74 
1,300,833.09 41)9,()'25.45 l,Tl8,858.M --······-·-··· 1,TLS,sr.&.~l 
l.OO'l.(l').A . .s pq,1?S.72 1,1oo,u.s.m -------------- 1,100.1 .!0 
15,535.328.98 S6f!,Ti3.!jfi 16,40&-,102.63 13},083.76 16,268,018.'77 
9,12-t,m.to n3 8t0. 46 9,&88,033.88 96,07'7.93 o,«t,nr..s.93 
7,285,900.66 ltg,l.fl 3l '7,(ni,061.00 82,-US.OO 7,561,tm.l.lG 
8126,41S.SR :16.500.93 G62,0'~.20 --···--------- M'2,0'10.29 
4,880,47il.2fl 335.700.1-1 !i,225,188.37 15,061.62 &,210,180.7:) 
8,ro7,131.H 112.615.21l 8,200,7'16.43 148,022.34 8,001,7"~ .00 
., ,f:85,o:ro.2<l 4"7 ,H6.~ 7 ,on...3,385.i8 ••• ----------- 7,923,885.48 
B,O-!I8,?19.00 


















!US, 58!·"". "I' 





100.~...0.2" 3,2.')8,500.81 -----------·-· s,258,r.OO.S1 
30().;'~. 22 !1,835,612.40 4?,016.00 6,'1R6,700.3ol 
74 ,OS1.8n 5, HZ,009 .81 20,600.88 5,1~1,1\S3.(Jil 
1,334,805.8t 2j,HO,gH.68 212,004.3'7 4l5,228,800.:ll 
275,2t3.84 0,'7B2,371.fl3 89,120.01 O,«)S,251.fJ) 
n .t .015 z.•03 •• 7e.cs ------------- 2.«~.47~.48 
~.01L4'7 1 .~.S».10 001.00 1 ,PD1,408.<Y3 
100.205 .8'7 1,~2. 764.20 10,8}~.41 1 ,Ml ,9'~. ?'f) 
62'T,tH3.85 8,!10,~2.£0 00,8-13.00 8,1Jl,O.W.St 
I 
'7!.498.80 8,021,006.81) 24,731.21 2,900.'775.16 
74 ,r.:m.82 6,00.1,m .eo------------- 6,806,STT .tvJ 
465,263.'ro 8.174,18n.57 41,862.65 8,182,tr.!UYl 
z;7.Z 3.1(1 2.&">6,707.21 ••••• ---·--·· 2,85tl,707.211 
~ 088.00' S,6.'1l,628.8'JI 10,714.00 3,628,818.70 
85,141 .~ 2,(9),6-17.88 r;,7t17.17 2.~.910.21 
57{),636.~ 8.'118,614.52 53.Stfi .O'.? 6,M0,141J.Ii0 
476.1U.UII 7,146.407.60 14, 16Ll5 '1, 181,~3.44 
1Rl.m.6@ 5,(81 ,832.10 19'i' ,271.00 (,!l)(),r;M.ID 
l!W,075.71 ~9,818.<H 151-96 (9),608 .09 
--------------·!------~-~~-----------
2W,l87 ,6?5.56' '·"" ,895.001 13,218,rm .m ' 
4 ,668,?.22.2'). 
1, ()38 • 71'11. 71 
Z?3,93UM 





7,838,886.86 5l,O.n .00 
7. 720,2.00.68 --------------
62 REPORT OF 10\V.\. INSURA~CE DEPARTMENT 
STATiSTICS FIRE h ~sURANCE COMPANIES 
==========================11========r=======~========7=========~~~T~A~B~L~E4 --Continued 




~ &DJfl of t:omt,aoy 
Arucrl~an Central Ins. Co -- ·------·· 
Amrrlcan DniiJU& Fire loa. Co .•••••• 
Arof'rh·ao Earle .Ffre Ins. Qo •••••••••• 
A nerlcao J<)qultttlJic As ur. Co ...... --
Atrwrlt·au Ins. Co ..................... .. 
A mrrlt•au X all . ]!l:rP Ins. Co ......... . 
Am~rlcao Reserve IDI. Co ..... --------
Arnerlran Union Ins. Oo. of New York 
(n N. Y. 00t11'n) ......... .......... . 
Automobile Ina . Co·------------------
lla1thnoro Am«'rlcan Ins. Co. of N.Y. 
Banker& & ShlfiiJCr8 Jus. Co. of N. Y. 
Bo11too rna. Co. ----------------------
Uuffnlo loa. Co. ------------·-···--· 
Onllfornla Jns. Co .................... . 
('auulru Fire In~ . All n .•••.•••••..•••. 
l 'apft11l Fire Jn11. Co. 1 n ~. II. Corp.) 
('o.rolloa In•. Co ...................... . 
C l'ntrnl lutes J<'lrn In • c•c,, ________ _ 
hie' ago I-'In• & ,\l!Hinr. J n . Co •••••. _ 
'It 17.•'111! T liS. ('o ....................... . 
~fl1y o: ~1m York lnl!. C'o ............ . c•o
1
um lla Fire Ina . o ............... .. 
o urnbla Jns. Co .•••••.•.•••••••••••.• 
~olumblao .Nntl. Flrc Jn~. Co ........ : 
ommrrco Joe. Co .................. --
Cmnrnt!rc·lal Union Fire Ins . Oo ...... . 
CoanmomHnlth Tns. Oo. of N. y ... .. 
(!onrorcUa Fir" In!!. Co 
l'onnrt•tlc~llt Flro Ins. oo---·----------
Oontlnr•ntftl Ins. Co. ···-----------·-··-·----------
County Flro Ina. Oo 
l>elrolt. Flro & 1\!arJnc"lris • oo~------­
Detrolt NRIIonul lf!ro los 'co ·-------
Dixlo Flra Ins. (' · ·--------
-""-Mmll l~lre Co. ot·--·--·---------------N. Y ............... . 
goglt• Fire Ina . Co 
HIIBii c \yeat In'!. co:'oTNe-;·.Haven 
J<:ruployer s Plre Jnl!. c 0 
Enultnhlo Fir • · Marine 'fD!-·ca··----
»JuJt able Plro In . Co. · · • •• ·--·--·-----------
»tully Fire Jos. Co 
~urclca ecurtty J:o'lre·---i&·;:-ios~·c·o-
R:\ccll!tor los. Co. 0 t ~. y . · 
R\,,ort~In . uo. cas. r. 0c;;p:nr··-
F lmtl ru . •0 • (aN. J. Corp'n)::=.: 
P tlcral Union Ina. Co. 
Fhll'llt y~Ph<:'trl:x Fire tni"" (;·0·-----·--
~ lrt! A oclatlou or Phil a ·--------
Firc•rnan'a F\mcl In• l'o ···-----------
} lrernt•u's In ., · ·--·-----------• 0. 
, _________________ _ 
FINrf HNifii'!UrBIIC Co. or 1\'c~ York ( 
• T. COr)I'D) 8 
I' I r11b A tnl'rlenn Ffr-o "in;··ao·------- ---
1' rnnk II o Flrt' Ins c · · .. -··-------
Fr~nkJ ll l\ ntlon.al tri·~~ (o.la. Orp:n> 
:\' ork (a ~ . \ . l,o rp'n) o. o :;o;ew 
01'nl'rnl K'Y1·hanae In". oo"i~' ---------1 n. ....... . 
Q('orgla Homo Ina. Co 
t1tranl l<"'te ~ Marine r··-·c···-------
OlrnA .Full. , In~ . .,o, ns. o .•••••••• 
-------------------
Real E-tate Mortgage Collateral 
Loan~ Loans 
..... --·-·----·- -------------- -------------
r..) 11' Jt! 
"-'-, J."tU -------------- -------------
::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::1 
1,000,000.00 2,015,505.00 -------------
:::::::::::::: -----:~~~~~ :::::::::::::1 
-------------- 280,75n.OO ----------·--
11,2fl1.43 037,400.00 ---------- --
-10,005. oo 2~>7. r-oo. oo 3.3, 2.)(). oo 
----4i~ir,O:oo ----i33:soo~oo ::::::::::::: 
1,000,000.00 71f7 ,000.00 11·, 13J.Sl 
00!,018.79 li7,2i0.00 [132.!?2 
2'Z:,,OOO.C(J l,IS ,1J2.!"1() ----------- --
-------------· 13,000.00 
-----·-··-----





-----------··· 74 ijO.OO ~ . ----·--------
.()()() ,00 -------------- ---------·-·-
----a..-1·------- ·------------- -------------
1,537.00 677,076.00-------------
-----···------ 210,000.(~ 1iP,7;1).00 
---·-·· ·------ ·------------- 75,000.00 
-------------- 3; DlO 00 ' . -----------
-------------- 1 2!)8 ~ 00 • ,oJV•. ---·---------






















-------···-·--32.~. &6 _____ 28_()()0 ___ --·---~--··--
167 l~J r!t) • •00 -------· -- --. . _,,_ . ·----_ .. ______ ----------·--
-------------· ·------------- ----------- ------·------- -·------------ ________ .. ___ _ 
167,500.00 
----2-~:iOO:~s 
120.~00.00 4 000 00 
t) ~,100.00 ------~---~-­











. 17 ,388,80L81 
2',613,319.32 
4 1 (}3.5 1130 ,.')} 
11.003,210 :n 
2 o :>:i6 t 206, S-l 
2,426,551.00 
7,213,311.31 
!!O! ' 'iO.'i . 9;S 
1,H7,72S.m 
3'JU,214.9i 
1 ,ll36,0'!7. 70 
f..?l '!lli . so 











l 1 3.'«) t 027,83 
32,250.00 
363 • 5C>t. 61 
1,392,588.27 
2,004,973.43 
1,392,78.J . 4.J 
2,818, 'iOS.31 
3,061..~.85 














reo, o:m. 63 
5,415,621.50 
426,300.50 



























547 t"l6 le 
1. lS-'1,4{3 
3,218,6Sj,tj 


























4 26 .1rt0 sa 
9a2 • E(ll f)') 






























~i6 ,1.'10. 28 656.00 
172,00'.!.70 50,000.00 
~;,. 151.(11 2,008.35 










123,17~ .42 1,176.26 
238.~!7.41 ----------------
10 .~117 . C. I 200.00 
~,, '400 .·i-1 7,765 .ot 
I'" .. ,.~ ''•J ""2..., ~, ; ... vw ':aU .t,AJ 
~ 1.714.4 ···--·----------
11!1,) 1.17 41002.0? 
211. i\1.7'1 1,500.~ 























J • tOO • O'J3 • 24.1 
9,037 ,290.ro 
1,6131®.00 









H, S....i;(), 601. (;~ 
5,1G1,ie2.03 
4,614,377.87 




































3 , 2'2<l • 103. H 
3 ,1&2 '700. 1)7 
10,237,838.81 
1.~.291.78 




































2.), O.H. 2-t 
?111 • 428. 76 
0!:),5]8.78 
175,039.86 
l 'l? ,l!N .27 
279,G84.73 
OOO,'iOO.Cl 
76,801 .• '8 
1 ,618. 0 
2.GS,S00.47 












286, filO .18 






5,421,1nj. ri 5ei,001.53 
26,:t!8.~.01 2SH,S33.87 






17. 1 £)8, 9-17 • 85 
5,2V8,37fi.06 

















1. 716,S7!U~ 10,321.« 
2,Ml,117.01 t0,640.40 
1,7,17,216.56 7,44.8.85 









)((7 ,:J./1. ~ 
331,4-00.W 
2,2:"t2,600.23 4,136.81 
l ,009,088.01 10,837.00 
&!)t,f.)ll.OS 1Z,717.14 
1,0101763.91 42,731.601 
1 ,7~,0:)().7) 51,806.24 
3,7m ,851.84 32,1i.J .n 







2,201.~.01 --·-----------10,35.3,0U.~ 34,780.50 
2,000,,. 1.8> 
5:;1lll3.~.U2 
22,256. ~ .73 
~I .~.2.T>.12 





























s ,ll..G. &61. 89 
1,7t7,82l.S2 
25, 2H ,448. 913 









2,658 ,371. 71) 








6 ,f)75 ,511). 4!) 
Hl, 117 ,001.(17 








3 I 402 ,A\2. 'ill 










l 1277 ,7lll.OO 
0,008,-'114.8tt 
REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
• •amt of OolOJIIDf Real F. tate Mortraee CoUateral Loan!:! Loaoa 
Globe Uutrtra P'lre loa. Co .•••••••• ------------- J i!/,425.00 - ----------00 Olohe Ins. Co. or Penn................ ~.00:!.5-l 100.~. ~.::;oo. 
I 
(,ranll .state nre loa., Co............. 131,631.13 00,450.00,---····-····-
0 rcat. Mnorl<:uo lua. Co ••••••••••••••• -·------··--- ·········:···· ---·--------
r;rrut J,aki'S Ins. (Jo................... .............. ():.?.J,S:0.00
1
-------------
nuaraoty ¥Ire lui. Co. of Provldc.occ ------------· ---------···· ----------·--
u,uartllun Flru Assur. Corp'n oi N. Y. ---------·-··- •••••.•••••••• -······--···· 
Unmbur.r-'A~uerfcan loa. CO------··-- ···-· ••••••.• J.. ............ ----· --------
lltu npt.on Honda Fire a.nd .lfarloo Ina. 1 
I 'o. {11 lld. CorJI'U)------····--·-··· 35,000.00 218,1).1(). 172,40·!.03 
Jlano\'et Flrt.t rns. Oo .••••••••••• _____ W1,1Xi6.00 1~,3.i0.00 200,000.00 
lluruwnla. Fire l os. Oo. ( IJuffalo).... •••••••••••••• 10012Zi0.00 -·--------··· 
Jlartford Fire JIUI . t'o. ···-···---··· · 8,370,400.00 11679,flli0.00 8,600.()..) 
llcnry Olny Fire lr:as. Oo ••••••••••••••• ----------·--- a.>r,2.:i2.2o.i -----·-------
IJ<J tn Fir & Mar. l os. Oo. of Olliff. ------------· 321,100.00 500.00 
lfcJrrlt loll. CO. ------·-···----···----·-- ----·-··--·-- -·-·--·----·-· ----·--------
Jlud on Ina. Co........................ •• •••••••••••• 20'.!,000. ·-- -------·--
TtllflerJal .1\ ur. Co .•. ..•••• ·-········· ..•••••.••••.. -------------- ------ -------
Tml,ortera & J-..xporln: loa. Uo....... 22'.),756.25 •••••••••••••.•••.•••.•..•. 
Inr)I'Jtt:nrJl'nco Ffrc ln . Co. ___________ ...•....•..... 1&J,500.00 -------------
In urnn('ll Co. of North Am••rlra...... 1,100,000.00 3.1,250.00-------------
(Jl8urutJr·e• Uo. tl1' tbo 8tato of Pa...... 162,244.30 ··---·----···· •••• •••.•• ••• 
International los. Co ••••••••.••• ____ -------------- 1:::6,000.00-------------
lntf•r tat& 'Flro Tna. Co. ................ s,OOO.aG 300,&:16.00 ---·- · ----·--
lrotiiiQI 1· r Ina. Co·--···-··------- w,ooo. 
I,lncoln .l<,r~ rna. Co. of N. \'. (a N. -············· ---------··--
ll !;y]~~w·~~ : ··o:·~-nci: ·c;;~ ~r1·::: -------------- -------------- -------·---·-
11 ) -------------- ----·--· - --·-· -------------
\In nrlmult Flrt! & l urlne I ns. Cu. 
,\hwhonh- & 1'ratlr.r In . Co . ·····.;.;··-- --- ·· · -·········· ·--··--------
' I I f ----- -,CM>.OO -·---· ····---- ·----··------
... tll't 11111., ns. Co...................... 72, l::l().l•l aJ,t~)().OO -------------
M•·rt·antll• Tns. Oo. r.f :onerlco ••••••• 
Mrn:hanl Fire As ur. Cuq,'n or N. Y. ·-- ----------- ----~i-:;i·oo ·----- -------
lJ •rrhon Mr~ In . o .••••.•••••.•.•• -----~~~~~~~ sto:;29:u[~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~rrhun~ Ina(• Co. In Pro,·ldencc ••••• ------------- -------------1-------------
• rc•u ry ""· (l ••••••• -------------·-· fiCII ~ lf I ••••••••••• ••• •••••••••••••• --·-·······--
1 ;nu .n nr ne J n~. l o •••••• ·······-··-- 702,715 58 
Mil~ nuk Mt·thtllk Ins. Uo....... ... 600,200.00 1,5ir7 1 !1i~:oo ---ioo:o00:oo 
Uuni!IIJitlll F ir & :\Iarine In Co 1 
~·atlunnl Allll·rlcan lo,r In~ (' • ·-· ···········-- ··------------ --- ----------
Natlonallk•n Jo'ranklln Flre.Ins~·cc;::: ----ioo$l!~:i3 1'~;~~·~ -------------
·~atlonnl ru lo • Oo . •••• ·--·-······ G.>T ~I 71 "'I ·'- -----···-----:'\n tlunal l.lbrrly In1 . 'o.............. u ,'!H():74 1 .~ • 175.00 ---···--·-··· h 100 ,000 1 ____________ _ 
:Snt'l lk rn: In • Cn. (an Ill. Corp'n) 1 1.00 00 .,!2 ~"' 00 
:\~utltlnul .St't'urlty Flro Ina. Co._______ ' · - .~JV. ·------------
~ tttlonnl Union .Pht• l o~. Co.-------- ····;3:i445"87 ~.77, ~:~ --·i.=.o:ooo~oo 
~im'nrlc Fire Ina. l'o._______________ l~'r,o' &7 2'A) 3;j(J oo 
~~· \I Br11nY\\ lt·lr ••trc In~. Oo ---------- 200;ooo:oo ' · ------------
·e\~ Knglftnd F ire rn . ('I) -- -------- 210,IJ:.O.oor ··-------- ·-
Nt•W llt1.111Ll!lhlre P re In!t Co ·-······--·--- l..'l(),b),OO ········--··-
~ew Jen;i'y Ius. c~. c u ·£.. J ."c"O;.;~,j) 162,563.8> 4 ,ooo.oo -------------
~e\\ rork U!liiOf\HitNa Int!. Co .•••••• ·------------ 2!!8,Q.j().OO -------------
N ia~arn 1r1re ln'l .roo ····-·-·· ····· ····-········· ·-----·------
. v ··----·-------,.... 616 '1 """" ·------------- .... ·'" -------------
f.~~t~ rnu~~~?~·~~o~~o ~!~•Y.~-~:::::::: ····------·--· ---·287·I·;;..·oo··'------------
.,ort .. Rl\• r Ins Co ·------------ • vv. ----- · ·····--
r.;,,rth l'tnr Ina. 'co.·------------------ ·------------- 7!'JI,500.00 ----·--------
'orthWl' trrn Ptr~ "".Mirinc··,;;-:-·co: -----;;::-().j:-83 -------------- -------------
,,' ~- 508,1)()().00 -------------
NorUI\\ ll'ru Nationnl IM Co 






. 46,51 5 ,~.2i 
szt. 211:1. ;;g 
2,100,28!1.86 
42,500,278.31 
7i6 ,()!!). 75 
1,101,411.99 
2.~.885.00 
1,2-ll , UL&S 
2'.29, ·HIO. 6-1 





GS, 'iJ ,003.21 
2,310,;:;;n.23 
3,0'23,617.00 
2,077 ,2.'~ .2'2 
41~ '001). 00 
48,781,199.77 
( ,217,500.83 






3. o.s ,81.! .11 
a. a:n. 727. iO 
5,().18,380.00 
';'. u:J.l • 000.00 
i/2"2 . 583.37 
1 ,6!13,954. J.j 







ll,lX'l, 36-L 44 
1 ,6 •2,911.00 





















2' 434 .1164. i7 
J IS,f£:8. 1 
1 ~8.Stj.71 
l .Ck.'U,OGO 
:n 'I) " ... , .. o.UI) 






4 .on ,G.n l20 
27 ,53-J.W 
OOJ, '17 .'2.3 
; • 2-J.t .~S'J.S! 







183.~"'1 .• 1 




1 t7 ,e.~ 























4 j6 I 6:.0 o 73 
187,761.63 
1 '1!..'2 ,se'i -~ 




All Other Total NoD· Gross !'issets 





9 003 911.4.2 --------------
'us:4b7 .oo 1,003.70 
~}1,874.00 250.~ 
3 • 17 a59 .20 ~. 743.11<> 




'"· 139.70 17,900.61 
'i23,.si.SII 1,97'7 .OJ 
Q),b'70.64 --- ----------






al7, 20L 06 S., 2165.42 
79' 1S3. 29 5,0-13.66 
6,3i9,11li .ru 415,533 .76 











































•· S'" -~• ~ "'' .,, .., . .,.. ,-....,_9;, 
~.?.65. t9 5,275.00 
36i. 5.!M). 05 6 000.00 
9 511,117.74 ••••••••• : _____ _ 
~.9'!i,342.67 121 '762.52 




4W 616. i9 --···86:006:si. 






























































13.785 '791. 08 
6,729,037.61 











47' i ;s:, (I 
9 ,211 ,0'.,9.46 
16,,.2.33 
2¢9,172.~ 
81437 , !.48.J'.l 
3'-">7 '6 .5 . V3 
3:2' 103 .'77 










20 l , 700.59 
300,476.08 


















3 '412 ,f,(10 6 . 
1n.5·s.m 










I 72 ,000,4.W.63 
1 ,400,23'2. 72 
~ • .wo.65 
3,166.87 






741,430.09 1,600 .23 
11,196,697.06 4,82l .44 
1, 722,001.50 --------------
83,4&>,05l..J!1 350,~.8S .. 
790 ' 004 . !I) 























3,232 ,121.® ------------- -
J,!?CXI,005 .00 12,411.10 
1 .~.077 .99 --- ----------
3.802,003.51 18, Ti2.68 
4,815,8&2.3 1 . 29,00.78 
6 ,200,753.34 20,555.54 
10,066,569.76 47,79!.15 
1 , ~ ,4-«l. !17 
2 ,1:8,38'2.51 
2,0'.t7.~ . IS 









6.763 ,053.40 81,401.3.~ 
41,584,ZI7.2I 206,793 .11 
19,1G31U8.63 .J.8,12.'i.ti) 
2,573, 256.00 
1, 2.;2, 773 . 6'Z 
16.600.513.26 
1 I rm. 7.-o 87 
] ,018,1119. 12 













4-'i l!j(J6 .12 
124 ,5~1.39 
1,750, 13.'J.S.1 -------------
7 .6(,?. 002.43 11.700.13 
18,124,936.40 9 ,001. 67 
3,152,949.11 --------------
2,2:17 .863.~ 95,639.S.'i 
U,063,27~.00 
6.584,882.24 









1 ,4..57 ,0'15.85 





I, 401 ,.805. 9'2 
789 ,((,9.66 
111191,875,62 
























2., t-19, 118.'16 
12 I 1981121. 18 
1 ,062 t 400 • 58 
1,83),554.~ 




1 ,241 ,007. 82 
16 ,4re,7GL86 
7. &'7-l ,121. 40 
11613,400 .95 
6{.6 t 600 • 9-l 














REPORT OF lOWA L"\SURANCE DEPARTMENT 
.Nam of Comvan7 
PacHlc Fire 1us. o ••• ----------·-···· 
Putrh1 c lu • Co. of America •.•••... 
1-enn ~ l\"anla l!Ire In•. Oo. -·-··-----·· 
l'~oi)Jt! . 'at't Jo'irc lnl. Oo. (ll Dcla-
" nru Cnrt,'n} ------········-----------
JI'hiJillf~lJ·Jtlll Plrn <1 il!llrlne iDS. Oo ••• 
Ph<itnbt Ins . Co .••••••• ---··----------
Illlol Udnaurao1 e Co. ol N. Y ····---
l••tl l,uruh ll'lre Ins. Co.t ____________ _ 
rr~tl.!rrod R. lk Flru Ius. Co .•••..••.•• 
'Presl(ll'flllnl Fire & ICLrin& Ina. Oo .•• 
l:>tc.rvldcnrt• W11 hlnaton Ins. Co ••• --. 
yu ~n 1 • f 'o. of .Mn~rlr.a ••••.•• - ... 
• 
R•llal•lr J<,r('t Ina. Co •• -------------
ltellnn<l6 I o . Co.-----·---··--·--·-·· 
Iff-J•Ublil' Fire Jn • Oo ••••••••• ---···-
&:Lallm i1ro Ins. Oo ................ . 
&hodo I l11nd ItiJ, Co.---------·-···-
ntrluuond In • o. of :X. Y ··---------
U()('ty fountain Fire lus. Oo .••••••••• 
Ro h• In . ('o. of m~rfca _________ _ 
. t. l'aul .Flrc .- Curine lns. Co;e.. ••••• 
Sate lilT• I ln . Go. of ~. Y ····--·--
. '"'"nnnh Plrfl Jnll. Co .• --------------
~ urlly Jn , (Jc) .... ~---------------·---
Sfntlul'f Ji'lro Itu1 . Co .• ---------···-· Houth ( 'ftro!Jna Ina. Go ••• __________ _ 
8\mtbern Home Int. Uo •• ----------· 
Sprlnc:tt, '•l Fire <& Mnrlnc lnl'l. Po •••• 
Rtnrnl~~rll Auwrlt'llft f"'re tna, Co .••••• _ Stlllltllud fire tn • (.;\), _______________ _ 
Hilt r ln!! . t'cl. of • mu-1<'6 ••••••• ------
Stun• lllll has. Cu·------···-------
~tlft< rtc)t 'Ffn fn"-. Oc .••••••••••••••••• 
Tran c:;:urtlnctttcr J htB. Co. (" N. y. 
( nn•'ta) ·---··-----·----------··----1l'rtl\ t!l~r Fire 111 • Oo. __ 
T I (I - --··-------'" n l ty lrtre lo • 'o·--------------
Unltr"l .\ult•rlt•nn In . Co. of 1•a ...... 
Unltr I Fir meo' r.o , co .• _________ _ 
U tecl fo\tRt• Plrc J < o 
u. ~. tcrch nut & tibipJ!Cr--iDi~-co: 
Uttlh Boone Flr lns. o VI tory In . Co. of P 111n:::::::::::: 
\\ c Leola t~r P!ro ln Oo 
~ 1t11 Hn~t !-'ire ru Co ·--····--------
World I-'ire M n ~Lo ln-~co:::::::: 
'l'otnlt\on-lml a Stock ('ompanlu 
'l'otnl lo" a 8tork & Mut Oo'a • 
'l'ntn I Non-Iowa Mutual Oo'e ---
'l'uta.l United StlltM nrnnc!J Co~;:: 
'I olal All Corupanl ·······-·------




--------------- 31,250.00 --------------·-·-------·-- -----------·-- -------------






82, m .oo m .ooo.oo ----------- 1,756,187 .s2 
----&j;;6zi:oi ·---3fj:Gi~oo ----i2~500~oo z~:::~:~ s.oso.~))" 
------------- -·--·--------- ------------- 1,454.,387. 741 5:!1,~17.!1 
......................... ~·- -------·--· ------------- ----------------- -·-···---
na,fm.70 ?J36,9:>LSS ------- ---·-- 476,W.A>.OOj m:t4..i:7i 
---··--·-····- !00,000.00 ----·----··-- 6bZ,Wl.OO 21,~>1.10 
100,()00.00 ·····------··· 16,600.67 9,572,6!9.95 tl67,1Col. 
------------- 159,000.00------------ 1.7,9%,4G3.~2 003,rsua 
76,0()).00 .............. ------------ - l,lilt,90Q.OO 
-------------· &.i6,2i0. ------------- 1,£l7 ,8!9.73 
33, t.OO 1M!i,597 .48 ------------ 423,562.62 
t,SH.OO ':!8'2,219. i,J~.57 ----------------











-----------------------··-- ................. _______ -------------
29,000.67 ~ • ..,33.33 H,SOO.'iO 
4.7. i7Q.8.il l.W,i'00.-18 -·---·-------
3iiO,OOQ.OO 2,200,6-)).00I ________ ----
800,0'.?9.81 279,8:'1().00 -------------
-----·--·----- -------·--··-- ---·---------1 -----·---·--- ------·------- ----------·--..... ______ ,......, __ _ 
13,()()().()() --··---------
-------------- -------------- -------------
-·--··-------- ~ 000 00 .:I'AI, • -------------
lal,~.v.- 107,10l.l'l ----·-------
-------------- &~~ ~ 00 ~ . .,~. ------------
1!;.~)0.00 21~.000.00 ----------·-· 
·------------- l ,5St, 6.00 3,()00.()( ----·-------- ---·----·---- ______ ,. ____ _ 
350.3%.~ 81a1,G21'1Z!--·----------
------------·· {163,910. n.-.1·----------




























I) ,9SJ. ,826. 78 
&19,-tru.M 






















~.83.'t,i~.2 ~1.'!,700.U8.00 $2,70-i,C00.67 $1,00;,723,~6.03 $ 101,2'21,471~ 
3 
~-laZ.Gf 5,2to,~I0.3'i ro,a:m.&:~ 6 , 173,561 .n 1,435,S00.91 
,,....?,600.00 7,4&1, .'TO 71,i02.10 38,150,616.0.' i,SOO,s<J3.~ 
4,®,tm.OO 6,418,107. J.t OUO,OOO.OO 187,i0S,s:l8.Hi 19,834 ,lf:'S,II 
$37 ,tre,1~.1s ~I.7m,214.m. $3,646, ~28. 21 ~1,s-2:2 ,066,nu:s e 126, m.l...~.!i 
I 
~o~nu'J tlruro . 
1 
:\ o t 11 touwu t ftl{ 11, bus!nes.s reinsured b,. th" N tl .~ "' a onal l.lberty :lnamro.nce ComJlnnsr. 
• 






~.t27 .01 9.001.04 
],(00,4&7 -~ 21,780.05 
:ll7,4M.26 aoo.~ 
07:1,001.12 7 ,54&.uv 






111 ,rm. 77 1,st.f .03 
12,188.18 6M.66 




2, 'TOO ,1>00. fiO -
33,900.26 
211,127 ,·16 
OOA ,212. 2;il · 
!'il2.~.67 







S,<ri8.16 4:,64.1. 22 
1.ltrJ,l80.4:1 ----------------






1.810001250 • S2 
2.~.il6.11 
4: ,2U ,576.99 








9,959 J tY7 4- JJ7 
1, 198,982.77 
&"'S ,400. 38 
1,408,6"ro.02 
2<J,656.918.21 
88l '121. C)t 
2. 9-_lO .~a. 70 
4.024 .008.+1 
4. '130. 962. '()3 
4:,90&,281.25 
1,23"1,600.29 




4:1~ • ~67 . 40 
il,i30.Sl 
1 ,005,5S'l .38 
W5,646.91 
189.013.8 ~ 















275 I S7'2 .12 
2il8, 776.NI 














111, 4.4~. 00 
3,011,363.0'2 4 ,538.S8 
4 o 1(10 1 6'20 .32 301 73(} • G3 
87,1J5,~J3.12 179,632.41 
2,175, 74Uil --------·--· 
2,6J9,t~6-~ -------------
~-13.® .67 1,361.00 
12,277,214 .17 3.48S.89 
21,<&t,m.oo ~.~a.rn 
1,98~.006.5& 12,738.2f. 
((tf ,070.00 ~.00 
10,7i3,6'6.61 24,174.96 
1,246,801.20 --------------
sg),805.75 1,~ .20 
1, I~ ,t>O.L W 8,638.76 
29,121,818 . .so 
rm.01s.23 











0,01.6,920 .()1 48,438.01 
l ,W8,308.83 76,816.62 

























4 '8(8,119 .84 
4.. 329 .a~: oo 





1, un .em. 2, 
-
6S RFJPOR'l' OF IOWA INSUR~~CE DEPARTMENT 
• 
1\a.wo ot CompBIIY 
fO\\A .MUI~7AL OOlfPA!..'HF.S 
Druar~el t Mut . lm. Oo. of Iowa ••••• 
Farm r: Fn on Mul. Int . Oo .• ---···· 
Iu\\ 11 Autc)moblle .Uut. Ina . .Co.-·---·~ 
lo a l lort1\\aro l111t. lnJ . Co .•••••••• 
lftWn Mut. lnll. Ou •• -----···-----~----
Tmm :;t ~los. o. ~llut.unl) _______ _ 
Milt IJ\HJ('J'S \Int. fir~) fnJ. 0<1 ••••••••• 
U• t ll M••rclumtl Alut. lne. Co .•••••• • 
\\ (a~rn Qraln !I alera .\tnt . .Ffre Ina. 
0"(}. --·~----.a••··------·--·-----··-·-






















78, '748.23 ------------- ........... _ 




61,4.:0,.98 2,000.00 1 ,9'12,55'1.62 -------------
14~.456.00 S,9-i.5.11 1,001,814.1~ ------------
1,723 36 -------------- 86.726.81) -------------· --------...... 
1,212.10 50.00 'l6, •. 2c1_____________ ?l.Z. 
----------- 1----------
'i'"t ftl To11. a ~lutut1l OQmfianles •••• 
IOWA S100K O')ID'A.:.'\IF.S 
Qcntral .f I r&l 'F1ro ln • Co .•• ------~~ ~ 
lluhnque l 'in• l\lltl Marine lo . Co ••••• 
Juter-0\·nn n~:fn uranca Co .•••.••••.• 
h ill' a l?lrft Ina . t 'o ••••••••• ------------. 
luna NnUon1d Jdr~ Tns. Cu .••••••••••• 
Sf.<!Uritr Fire Ina. Oo .•••••••••••••••••• 
'folallt>lt t;todc C'ompan! ·----- ~ 
Total lo~a Rtoct And 'futnal C-o's ~ 
~~O~·ltH\A .MUTUAl.~< CCJ,fP.NNI.Q; 
~\Uftft .\ mtH k:1n .Mut. Auto Ina. Co •• 
.Atm~rJ{un Mut. Ina. Co ••• ------------
1 r tre ltuc .Fi[~ ln • <.:o .•••. ----
Oambrlt!~ta llut. Rtre Ina. ()o, ______ _ 
Ueutrnl UanufaetuNrt lot. w . Co .• 
L •Cl.c.• u ..nm,l Mut. 1 ,.. las. C"·----
linrmer Fi~ In . Oo •••••••••••••••••• 
Fltchhurg 'lut. Hr,~ Ina. Co ••••••••••• 
hr ln Dl.·al• r 1..'\nU. llut. 1 Jre lns. Co. 
Uar(hun, l a!er itut. In . Oo •• ____ _ 
trnl!ftn l.umbt!r..ne.n' .. :-otm. 1115, Co .•• 
l .• mnb. rsuen• Mut. In . ('o •••••••••••• 
l.mt\Lt'f Mnt.. l,re Ina. C'o ••••••••••••• 
ll rritu di tut. !"ire J11s. Oo .•••••• __ 
~l ll"blfftll ,\lftl~rt "\Int. Fire Ina. Co ••• 
:>.t ilt.•ra Mul. "A Ins . .A~s·n of IlL __ _ 
l!llli!rs \lut:. Jo'lrf! In~. Co. ot 'l~n~-­
lllllt National ln • CN ••• ---·-----· 
'llun~ 1ta lmpL Mu.t. Flro ln.;;, Co'"-
Na tlunnllmpl. .Mut. ln•. Co.__ •••• 
~Atf<m~tt Rl!tnUi"t tut. ln~ . Co. ____ _ 
~ ra a llardttar nt. l , Co .•••• 
Nnttb" tern !htt. ·pfr A · n 
Oh~ ' ··----·--') F11Z""~r In!. '()() ..... ________ • __ _ 
Ohio liard 1'¥ 11ut. Ina. Oo. _______ _ 
Ohio .UIUm; lt.ut. Ins. Co. _______ __ 
Pa. l;~.uobumen· Mut. Ft-re Ins Co 
l'a. Jlillers ut. l-'tre ln~. Cn •• :... ___ ~: 
Ret an nr al ~ Jut. Plr\l 111 C"-o 
.ru au lflu-t.hnt~ _fut. . .Ftr~ Jn • C't.,:~: 
t . .Pant !Int.. nan ~ Gse. Ins. Co .•• 
&"'au-lt:r ~ut. FIN In . ('.o 
Tn ~'*r ».t. oram Deaitia"'fui~ co~ 
~ 
• 
~.!128.69' 8, li5,3'19 .65 ------------- "' 11,5,!3 
2:i. (\;.'}, ro ~ Ui3.!!0. 






fro~-- 5! t 5,Vl.A.~$ -~'-
ros,g.m $ 12,';53.051$ 
2!\,ilOO.OO:$ 1,001.~$ 
M.t~.mi QXl. 
~.~.47' 001}.00 t? .f):"~. '75 1100.00 





z:-.o.oo' 1 l, ;! {I} 3.781.45 
2l.ts.; or fl1).00 
()1,003,00 1, 'ill. tiS 
~l.~. no.5« 




2:i.'t.oo: .-.1 4.000.00 
1R'I' ,lll .82 !.~.00 
.u.~.~ m.oo 
31.8'11 • ----------·---it.~~ RUe 





1 ,-«n,IIU.'m -------------- !.~1St! 
ro1,613.08 -------------- ------·---· 
370,591.1 -------------- ---·· ····-·-· 
~.~.01 18,()('0.00 
• &.540,m 65t 18.oro.ro • 
8,?1.6,861. 20 ' 18,000.(0 ~ 
9S.!QJ.9Z t 5.710.8i' $ 





4.8':!,521..21 1 C,5M.ft1 





1,832,181 .~1--- · --------·-









2.215.t49.fH --- --------- !.f«t 
l,Wl' ,f'l2.85 26.~.f.t'l .. -----·----
"' .~.28 3,tH.87 -----·-----
su,:-.00 .. 1'1 ---------·---





STATISTICS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 69 
-LIABILITIES DECE]tffiER 31, 1926 
Total Surplns Sumtus 
~rmated A.ll Other Ll abilities Capital o,·e!· All a~ RegarrlE T otal 
LlllbflJ bles Except {)aplta1 Paid Up LJablll ti c~" l'ollcyholders TUC.!I 
. 
• 
~ 1,700.00 • 60().00 ' 81,169.31 ---------------- [$ 100.638.&2 $ .00.638 .82 ~ 100,8:18.12 9'2().74 4,811.16 58,&7 .6E ---------------- 19,636.11 19,mG.ll 78,r73.'/P 75.3.43 475.68 81.,9?9 81 ---------------- 51, 1: .. 1.00 51,4!i5.00 113,481.37 1,000.00 
--------~:;w:oe 
78,8m.69 --------------- 106.503.81 166,503.Sl 243.45G.(Q 
5,00>.00 81'14. 254 . 5'1 ---------------- 295,255.91 295,256.91 600,610.48 
1'\.1'1~1.07 1_4,5 '96) .48 1,580 ,810.88 ---------------- 411,321 .9l (ll ,S'M.~ 2 ,001, 135.82 32.!re.74 68.~.41 1 '3-18, 2..".S. 04 ---------------- 940,48).00 IU(}, 480.00 2,2118.738.13 
............. ---------- 2,887.14 40,835.85 ------------·--- 9,071.79 9,071 .79 49 .007. 6-1 
2,400.(W) 5,842.'10 81,887.06 --------------~-
00,021.8~ 00,021.8-1 1jl,~.89 
- -
t oo.ooo.m~ ' 232,748.57 $ 3, 716,696.2'1 ------------- -· $ 2,063,178.37 $ 2,068, I'TS .S'i $ 5,780,173.61 
• 8,000.00 $ 70,1U.Si • 209.lli6.99 $ 294.~.()0 ' m,61-t .671$ rn.a .su.e7 $ 5Z3.711. 6G 75,000.00 18.000.00 2 ,006, 2!18 .9e 600,~.00 829. fJ11 • 5-l 1 ,329,667.M 4,235.001.50 :?2. !YT4 .86 16.El?l.OO 1,619, 4fl8 M 5ro,f()l'l.OO 4.00 ,404. 2? 950. ~04. 22 ., ,Fi6n .am .88 
5,000.00 2 ,311. 07 210,872 .fi9 100.~.('() 93.~3.12 193,ro5.12 4(}(,077. 71 
14 ,000.00 1,000.00 4.07,418.4.{1 500 '000 . ()(l 853,816.31 858,816.8f 1,261 ,241.74 
16,(100.00 16,HUJ1 - 869, 5~. 'r.: 800,000.00 8.'~,540. 21 639,640.21 1,600 ,061UU 
t 140,!Yil.S6 $ 119.(51.52 $ 6.222,911.33 ' 2,194,700 .oo $ 2,086,278.10 $ 4,280,978.10 ' 10:503,8)2. 4$ • $ 200,fi30,84 $ 852,200.09 $ 9,~.600.00 $ 2' 1~1 '700.00 $ 4 ,H9 ,766.4.7 ' 6,344,456.41 $ 16, 28!,008.07 -\. 
....... 
ot um. $ 11.rm.so t 1'19,862.88 Is •·1ro.ooo oo 217 ... ~.38 81'7' 439. 88 41l7 ,302.26 ' ~.O.'f5.(J7 11,179.00 271.982.43 --·------------- 1 (\'J '{Wj4. 40 103,pq(. 49 3i8,1)61J.02 7 . ('100 • /)() ~.86 537 • ffi2 .40 -----------·---- 10'7 ,6HL07 107' ,616 .CYT 61Ei. 2M .47 2.('00.00 1.9,70UJ2 ~.421.7::! ---------------- 00,411.89 00.4-1-1.39 Z00 .8m.12 2!). :'1.)0. 00 86,16!.96 1,677,~.'71 ---------------- 1,616. 7·t7 .~1 1 ,516,747.81 3,191,142.65 
2..em.no :4 .OS9.97 224,015.411 ---------------- 1/)2.962.08 102,962.00 S':'tl,f117.!l1 Jll.oon.oo 40. 1\.1'9. B9 l , 13'2.MfUIJ -------------·-- 1,007,000.07 1,007 ,00') .07 2 '1 10,5,7 .oo ll ~.:'1(1 ro • 2.'14. 1;; fll3.54rl.ll ---------------- 121,728.02 121,7'28.02 M5 .2!1R.1:1 ~ m-3 .20 ro5.8!YT • .CO 1,100 , 424 .~.1 ---------------- 1 . 2ffl ' fi3S . O!l 1.203,5.'18.00 2.~.001.!1'2 40,700.00 10,075.00 1 .879 .5i4 .3'.? ·--------------· 716,8SLP!l 716.~! .83 2,rl'6,458.6:i 
ro ,ooo.~ -- .... -- ----- 6R2.07.f ~; ---------------- t ,:m .000.4!l 1.3Vl ,O".Jl.45 2 '00:1, (1!)4 S) 2.).000. 00 12.m .o.t 1 ,153 .5':'8. 27 b2."0. 000 ."1' ~.~5.:1~ 7~.~ - 00 1 ,ll~:1 .A7!l. fi7 
1~ .AA7 .1'1 2,'7111.116 ~.2R2.~ ---------------- 2,104 ,&"IU2 2,104,!WU2 2 1Ml.11:1.:l3 JO.rm.~ lllU-2.44 9Jl ,918 .~ 
---------------~ 
!J). !m .EI'l 89 ,9'7l .l:r) 1,()31. .fm.lH 
21 ,'1\Yi .Ol 20,®.00 2,127 '120.5!) ----·----------· 
1,107,313 GO 1 ,107 ,81.3.()8 3,231.~3.1.67 
Z.'i.!ro.OO 15.~2.84 6:?3.311> .BR ----·----------· 
!)()S. 41'~. t l ~.4(t;.91 J.~ll. '1'.?~ r.~ 
1 n , ()1'1) . on 1M,fL17.1!2 6D.Il ,Rm.M -----···-------· '2&'1. ~(). fj(' 283.820.00 lm.1~.~ «l. OCWl. 00 2/), 000 . ()() 2. !i~.OO'T. fl,f 1>;01' 000 00 1 .~. f~J.U13 2. (J(l8, •r;.s. 23 4 .WH ,~IUJT 
$1 • ijl'(). 00 51.618.00 1.810. 8.'r2. I!' . --------·---- 6~8,77'7.27 fU8 ,777 .27 2.~~ .WYJ .m 13.5tl0.00 47 ,811.(f; 5"R.l~I.F2 ~ .:JJ8.95 2().1 ,318. ~5 702 , 4r .. 1. '17 ----------------
6.1ro. ()') 63,1lm.5~ 87!1.137 .~(1 201,114.~ 201 ,H-4.03 6&),2$).33 
25-;.oo ---------- ---5.00!UJ.C I'Vl .rJ:~ r;. 87.175.91 8'T .176.91 1M. 2RI.40 
ii .~ .~ ---- ------·-· 422 ,m~.fl0 3 , l)ili . ~82 9J -------------- SC:6.4~1 .oo, :NJ.461 .00 3 , 761, 73.'J.IH ,f:f R\5.1!! ·------------ 3,~'f.E'i1 .~ ------------· ] ,()A7,136.36 1,097,136.38 4 ,771.00'7.72 10,5l2,g) 20.'1'm.48 4.10,257.31 ]!)8,g'ig .so ]{)8,9'18.89 r.oo • 2t"J6 • 23 ---·---------· 
]5,1Yl0.00 7,~.S2 3'12. OctA • 1 !l ---------------- 101,170 .an 101,170.89 473 .25~. 61 14,2!)} ,39 4.1J!n .22 63:l , 221 . m; 1 ,9.56.B'71.76 1 .0.~,671.76 2.m.ar.~.n u .ocn.oo ---------------16 .~ .82 4!i8.46R .2" l,Ofl() .•U6 .93 1,060, 446 .9! 1,&HJ,m5.18 
1,4Qj .83 ··--------------!liU~ ~ .•m-.m 199,000.8F. 199.000.88 '2gr I I>:'.S • ~ 
~.400.00 ------ ·-------· 8'7,007 .u 1 .~.718.0!! 111r. o ,r 00. ro 900,000.24 1 ,4e9,006.U 3,3S6,.f.U .83 





REPORT Oli' IO,VA I~SURANCE DEPARTMENT 
:Name ot GompBDJ 
tlnl11n .Pire Ins. < q·-··---------··----
Unlteol ll11t. Ylre ln • <'o .•••• -------
'}'otDl. ·on•l£\'IKft tw.ual C'<lmpanl~ 
l Nl'l!Bl b1rA'1 • URAMJHKS 
tlu · A ur. f ,,, • Ltd - --·--···--
hn,tiebt Jns. 0<1. r I.t•l. • -----····· 
1h1ti h Am.-ritiill • ur. Co ••••••••••• 
14rltfsh Oentral lu • ~o .• Ltd .. ~---- ­
Cal •tont11n In . o ••• ···--·----··· ••••• 
t hi :U nla Cltntral Jru. <AJ. ---·--·-
eommHdal t'nlon A ur. t·o .• Ltd .•• 
1 tW~. Star & :Urit. f)um. ln!h Ot• •••• 
Iuu mnlty Mut.. UarJne \ r. Co .•••• 
duplter \. nerat Ins. t,o .• Ltd .•••••••• 
l\' 4 tt} nrc rn . eo .. T..t>1 ----------
1 l'l • , l nl on Bot I til- ('o. • l..bt. •• 
f.h . &;. 1..-ln. & ·Globt- I IX". Co .• I.ttt •• 
I ·: Jon .~- I an blr• Jn,. {'{l., Ltd. 
Lor~rlon <A N.ottl!b A 1r. Cot .• Ltd. 
l.on~ton AMHr ~ <?Ofil'n ............. . 
~i'Ult'riand Im. Oo ... --·-----·-----
~~~ t:ntUa AE ur. c"-,·· Lt1l ............. . 
Nlt>JHln vtre Ins. Cn., U -d·-·--------
Sortb .llrltim aud :\lercaoWe ln.t. Co. 
~otthern Auur. Co .• --------·--·--·--
~orwk'Jt l::'nkln re ln •• 9C~tJ'---·-­
O!nJra lJartn• «; Ftr. Tns.. o., J.ttt ••• 
l"alat!.nP. Jn•. (l() .• - •• ~----····-------­
l'!loelll~t • ~r. r...o ·------------- ----
Prr:dr!Y):/.a IV .1. C-:».,w·.a...~ ~- lt.d. 
l"ruaentlol In • Go~ ot Oreat ~~~ ft1n 
diOttltbi in ~- Y.L--------···----
N,.lu UN\ttrt': Oo. ••Salamandr" .. 
'R l ~ - ·------oya a.ngc Amin..ot:r _________ _ 
oyal Ins. t~rl' ··-··-·-·--·--------···-· 
t 1
1
m< l"tte llt . 'Cn. _____________ _ 
t n n Iru. ~ t T ot t"·anton Ltd ___ _ 
l at.'1t! re t t ' ---\\ trtn ::ur Ce o. ___________ _ 
''or c~ Auxma~ r··:·-cc-~:n··-Lt·-;;---... ~ , u •• __ 
Tutcl Untt~t Stftt Rran-cb Co't •• 
Aetua 1~. Oo. __ _ 
A~nmltUJ'Il} I () --~----------- 1 
1\Uemannla - ·I "'·c·-------------.~ c•rt n . o. 


















ls r::.t - ' fiT7.'T62.Gl -•••••••••••• · •""' .v• ~------------fi1,310 ,80 j,&17 .87 "163,070.67 -------------
l,())J , .. , 
7,97? el 
2,671,5rAU7 $ 4-1 ,OOG. 
!57 ,!19.67 $ 11,615.96$ 
81tl.~ .00 3,f!TV1i 
!!1,008.00 2,000. 
nu;oo .13 2' .soo. oo 
821,9.J8.9i 1~000. 
(lr)),l(l).OO ···· ------···· 
L(l'lt.~U3J !'.!.f.4Jl. 
'nli • .(61 • :n 21.,970. 67 
%10,231.00 9.~.00 
1Q2,519.~ 2,503.?4 
•• 7'11 69'>. 
141.~1 8,285. 
1.019 .Sill. l 44,SC1>. 
!173.87 .'1:7 U.54!i.8> 
830. 'iUI}. 00 6,835. 00 
l,~.a>1.001 49,2(1.00 
llS.fl\t.~· 8,400.95· 
~ ,Qf.!.!3 ----·--· -----
&.? .616.56 1,815.89 
l,l38,fli'!.OO 00,127.Z7 
26,993,n:i.'i'O $ 8l.fl87 .81. 75.li7.l 
4,066,€61'.21 ------------- $ 
1,253,647.58-------------
1, 73l,ffi7 .0) ------------·-
673,147.24 --------------
2,946,trXUr. ---------·---
2,813,8i2A!i6 ------------- ••• 
9,0"1. ';7:),5;" ------------ ""Z7:aiO> 
2,8fl6,316.~ -------------· lO Mo. r.. 'fl ,•.v ''V 
218,933. ----- --------- ---····-----
396,12S.oe -------------- ~.191 .~ 
!(19,4-13.69 --------~-----
























66'7.cm.&; ro,z;-»).oo 4..459,:8>. --------------
llZ.4m.44 ···---·------ ------------ -------------
42i.''l'i2.M 8.500.00 8,100,00J.H --------------
41\t.OOI.t)l 10,000. 4,2a>,M5.0'1' -------------
l, lfi.C ,42().45 
C..'t'Uil! .lS~ 




~l"J i)3 5.tss. 
l t:t,N-; 1f'J ••• ---------·· 

















-l,SOO,.f62.'7J ------------- 7 ,!"()). 
l,-41~.'230.01 ----------·-- ------···-m :rn.m ------------ s. .ro 
'tm.tlJ2!1'i - ------------· 2,lm m 
4,8'.l).'ZIJ2.~ · ---------· n,roo m 
1,596,192.~ ------------
•. ~.R.l ------------ l ,OOj 
1,981,657 .1! ------------- ---------· -
1.1109,:'i85..<Y' ------------- 9.7&1 ~ 
?.11!.~.3:-' ·----------·· l,OCU'I 
H0,006,S81. 78 --------- --·-- $ ~!!.!' 















936 , i37 . 6S ,, 1()(1, 000. ()J 
Surphts 
Over All 







01, .. 00.50 
770,371.87 
61:!,~.07 $ 1,733,566.72$ 32,4!39,'-10.53... 1,400,000.C() 1 2l,agt(),OOl.!N 




LiS. 0()(). 00 
15 t OOJ. ()() 
315,000.00 
00,0)).00 








26-1 '009. 42 
813' 843.86 











.1!.1) r ru l. 33 107 • 882.96 
~IQ,3iU/6 117,003.96 





m. roo. oo 
16,(m.()() 















28. s.·.a . .c3 
148,675.11 
70 '()J(). 00 
12,338.ro 











































6, 7:fl ,003.00 
5,190,817.23 








6 ,54.1,015. 74 
1 ,728,481i.86 































•r..oo' 000 00 
• 200 .000. ()(, 


















•SOJ, 000 ()(! 
•900,000.00 
•400,000.00 
112{1() • 000 • 0(1 
•200,000.~ 
•500. ()'J(). 00 
•2oo,coo.oo 
•21.'Q. 000. 00 
•200,000.00 
•tco.ooo.o 
·.~oo . oro <.Yl 
l4()rJ,OOO.OO 
•200,000 () 
12 ,9"..0 r 000 · 00 
!) o ();)() 1 coo , (I() ~ 
1,() 0,(1(().00 




















31 I ,lOS.AA 




S40, 1')7 .85 
1, 'Z:Iil ' 521. 38 
2,707 ,:;!5.0'2 
700,587.80 
7.f6, 107 .9-t 
r: • 1"'" r:il) • ,, .C.) •• 
1 ,300,lrt4. jij 
7 .6.~.87'2 .02 
3,9."'.10,2 6.~6 






34~. :Ji9. 29 
4 ,800. 119 .ii-i 











1 ,261, ~20 .61. 
Sta,t58.ll 
6,012,41)9.00 
1 ,&>2,933 .38 
77l,009.SO 











2' 7(}t '6:".2. 93 
2.8:i6.285.'i3 
&!0,4&7 .86 














r, 2.3 , O!H • HI 
1 ,OJ8, 168.81 
49f.43A.~ 
3,J25,010.76 
oos ,170. !17 
1,756.12::1.23 
4:J3,012.21 
71,53>,916.51 $ &1. Ui0,010.51 • 
12,033,{)15.08' 
2, 123, 175.21 
003,123.00 














1,8U2 ,U..'l9 .05 
4,606,817.ll 
•• 237,9U5.97 
Hl,37.t ,3i7 .(1) 
5,971 ,o:n .00' 
1.~13.473.36 
f.lG3 ,1191 • 00 
8»' ,C(j;! . 00 










7 ,Pi/il ,6')2.(16 




8 r 2-"JS , 500 . 81 





1 ,3'!11. -lOS.~ 




8,1!tl, 9:! I .lt-2 
2,856, 'MT .21 
3,,.,25,813.79 
2,033.~10.21 
6. 00.7. WJ. ftO 
7,11U ,2t:JAI 
4, l,!iiJ0.£0 




4 r r,.1.& • 221. 77 
7 .7~.009. 7'1 
7,729' 254'J .~ 
72 
REPORT OF IOWA L~SURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Name ot Co:npanr 
.Amu!un Ctt~tlal Ina . Co·----------
.Am rlean DrufeaclatA Fire Ins. Co .•.•••• 
Am rkan t!arl•• -.,re Jn!t. {lo ...•••••.• 
.unt.rlca.n »1ult11hl~ ABsur. Co •••••• --
Atn(riean Ins. Co.---·------------------
Amulcan NatJ. Part' Ins. Co .• ---·-·· 
Amt~rtNtn I r"e In!!. Qo .•.. --------
Amer.kan Union fn!. Co. ot New Yorlr 
<a. N. Y. Con>'n) •• -------·---------
AutowohUc lnt. Co ..•• -----·-······· 
ll:llthn.,Je Amtrl~a, In • Co. of N. Y. 
nanbra a h"hfpverslnl. Co. ot 'S. Y. 
Ba ton lns. Co.·--····---·-----------
Hn1lalo lnt. O<l-------····-------···· 
OaUforol~ Ina . Co .•• ·-·---·-------· 
Oa:~~1t!'n Fir~ Till. Ass'n·---------··--
'ev;t&l P'lro ln•. Cn. (&:N. 1L Oorp.) 
CaroUna fn , Co •••• ------····-··---
'kntnd Sl•tl' 11'1re lntr. Cu •• ---··-· 
~llaao Pt~ & Uadnt lnt. Co . ____ _ 
( ~H~>e.na hu;. Co .••••• •••.•••••••••••• 
C'Jty of l\ow Y\nlc loll. <Jo •••••.••••••• 
ColumN Flrf 1-: • Co .••• ·-··---· __ 
<:"ol111nh!l\ Int. Co .••••••••••• ---·-·-·--· 
Cofumhlan 'Natl. Ftro Tnt. Co .••••• ~--
Co~ lna. Ooo ....... ·-----------
CMnJm."'rlsl Uhton J!'ire 1ns. Co •••. __ _ 
f'tl!:llmonwealth ln1. Co. of N Y. __ _ 
Conoln a ~ Jn ... Oo ...... __ 
·~(Jurtk-ut Fire Jut. co. _________ _ 
~nt n'Mltal Ins~ Co ••••••••••••.••..••• 
~t.T 71..~ rn-.. C() •••..••••••• _____ _ 
""""-"""'••lt ·"' k-ltarlne u . ('.(I_ ....... 
~~ '1, ~~ lp.~ ;it-. i"'\r. 
~~- ~- ~:71. ~ ........... V-u""_....,.,..,......., __ 
....._. ;& ~ •=-n•" .... ...,._ "' .:..:· ::::-~-~-.---
~=~-.. ~ .irt'$ ~- ~ 
~ ~fli ~ ;flr.. -~ 
~:e:~ . 6: -~ -~~ e~i 
~ ln.:... Llr;;.,._,.,.w - ~ 
JJU'toooo ~ ~~ j;.~--~ 








... 1')•) .,-.., llj 









61, 79UO 1 ,000. 
2.:iG ,691.00 -------------
20,897.~ -..... "'""" ... I , "ty.,., 1 4lii'D. If 
1.SO, 92ti • Gl 
616,~.85 
J,IJOl,Otli.66 






























'ro8.Sl !4.00 -----~~-.;~-_;;; ________ .,. ___ ................ __ _ 
ts.~ .. (J() -------··------ ~ -,..;..Q; .... -------·---- --· ·-------.... ..... 
---·•P•--------- ..... ---------- ------------- --------- ----.-.._ ... 
1 .. - -·•) IJ" 1 =-r\ .fV'I l 315 QU\ 73 I ... _,, ,.,..., • ..,, •'-J\N"cVV • ,Q:&,PI.. ------------- 2 ~tO 
tr!,a!O. 7b s,300.oo stE,fkiS.o1 I--------- _______ : .. ~. 
45oi,793.00 -----·------- 2,3151931.00 --------·-- l.tW (0 
37 ,2:». 1)2 ~-00 879,()10.4,3 ------------- -----·-·-··· .. 
117 ,1.ii7 -~ 3,500.00 ~.J:fG.W -------- a,tit.'' 
oo.no-.111' 2,500.00 m .-428.671 o;iOO. ----------... 
HS,SILW 8,2«l.OO l,ZQ;,~.!Ii(-------·-- --·-····--· ... 
2.J9,~.rol 5,000. 1,892,S11.62L------------ l,OC~.<t 
~.:.~.00 !:i.22l.i() 3.l.l'n,OOS. 7\1~------------ 61 .... r... . - . ""'"" 
l:?.l,S75.W 2:i,M3 . .00 4,21l,07{.'H --------- ~,([#J~ 
I,on~t~:·Ull ~.l,&tS.m 1,w1,9-l7~li1 ~.ooo.ro t71w. 











J' ntcl Up 
Surplus 
O\·er .A II 


















8B6, '101 .oe 
1,600.00 
107.~.00 
11 .:m.oo 5. '700.00 
5/i3,'1'16.12 1,138,582.84 






---.. -·--·rro.oo ------203~m:oo 
5,48-1.00 --- -------------


























1$. <ro. {)('I 
23.441.00 
~-~.fYI 
2m , rm. p:; 
rro.:m oo 
~2.000.00 
!1. ())). 0() 
!I'LIXIO . 00 
so.crn.oo 
• 

























a .~.101 .st 




H .1('() 00 
1 7 7 L i!'.6 3'.? 
1 ~~.nno.oo 17e,ooo.oo 
.204.82 ··--------------
~·FUJ.OO 81.1597.80 















B6'Z ,3U1 .61 
3,338.910.2'7 
426.501.00 




8.68'? ,Zl-C .85 





lB'l ' 7Ffl. fl.1 




2 .0"0 • :"" ll . 5. 'J 
J .811l ~1 ~ 
2<10 • 'r B fr. 
17ii. !)'T,j ,P, 
1.'2!ll -~ . 76 
120 • ff.'!l 07 
20'.!.1 •Ill. ClR 
4 • 975. 'i(l'). 0'1 
FRJ .W'J.~ 
2R. 117.011 ,R'l 






"~ .~·;. 'l!l 




500, 0"10. 00 
1,0€'(),000.00 
700 • ·"«' 00 
















1. ()"0. ~ 01" 
iiOO. 000 .oo 
400.000 .('() 
rno, ooo. oo 
1. 000.000. ()(' 
!IM. noo. oo 
-oo.oro.oo 
l.fiOO.OOO.~ 
1 roo. ooo. ()(I 
1 0 • ()')() 1 ()()() • ()(' 
:-ffl, ()"() (1(\ 
1 . MO . ()"'(). (l(' 




r ro ono . ()"! 
1 .nM .000 ()(I 
1. OM ,000 OC' 
: oolroo or 
Z"() • O()t'J. ~ 
fiOO • (1('0 ('II 
2:' -ll. ono. ()(I 
I'J10 • ()I)() or 
1 . ooo. me ('() 
l . (1fflr ~ . flt1 • ~ 
10,()(0 000 ~ 
8 fffl,OOO 00 
!i . 000 ,()110 (J(l 
5,000,€'00.00 
fOO.M'l fV' 




!'00 .000 .(IO 
"00. roo. oo 
1 (YIO 000.00 

















163. 701. 64 
178.299. 'lTi 
133,4Z7 .54 
] '265. 786. f'il 









502 '07 5. 9."J 
l. HJ2,C'm.OZ 
100,143.41 
'M3 ' Z.'JO .4 5 
1)45. 071.00 
005,185.83 
'iA3. 5-fO. 63 
462.i."re.2n 
2., 4!15, 2rtL.C3 
r.10,2M.6'i 
400 0"..4. 21 
'1'1:1,07-f.HI 
1M. 7'1\'}. Ali 
1 . :m. ?.tn .&~ 
4 '~15. BCP-. 7(1 
MI. 4fi2 • 7::! 
1 fl, 217. R.'IU~'f 
vm. 477 . 2-t 
t;. 7'75 . 000 . !H 





1,80ii .:i07 .::l6 
s. !OO.R60.48 














403. 701. 6 • 
1 ,178,290.75 
883.427. 5-I 
2, u.s. '7S6. 66 
1,279,466.59 


















1m • 01!4 • 21 
1 ,273.074.16 
4 :Jt. 771Uf"l 
l,I)O().:im. .ftt 
5,SC!i,362.70 
1, ,~ .. ~62. 7:l 
Zl1.217 .tm.F:l 
9,R37,477.21 
10. 77 ;; • !l!lt'UH 
D ,s=Jl ,480 .01 
mo.811.f).l 




292 . :rm . as 
2.$07,r&.78 
9,400,975.79 















1 ,843 .a.-..s .14 






], 7!!9. 7!Y7. 70 









1 . fiGS. 026. 'l:i 
11 0"6 . 275. 17 
:l. 73'\. 1'1'7 .10 
1,f)70.7J!).IO 




2 . f>6f. 00.~ 
mn.s;;, .m 
2 "01. r()7 • !11 
10 ,R21,12i. 7q 
2.215.Ml.12 
• U\.'l I • ~1 rAJ 
2'1. 2•2, ~r.o. !'lfi 


























REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Naml9 ot Company 
GII'JII Fal'- Ina. Co.--· ·········-------
lilolift 1w JWttccra Fir Ins. Co .• - -----
Oio~ Jos. Co. or Penn ..•. ••.••..•. .•• 
Granite State Fire Ina. Oo .• . . ------·· 
Grf'l\t .Amcrlca.n Ins . Co .••• ----·-----· 
Orent. t.nkca Ins. Co. -·-------------
ouarant.Y Hra Ina. Oo. ot Prond"noe 
uul\rdlan Fne A sur. Oorv'n of N. Y. 
• 
Harnhurr- American IDJ. Co·---------
Jisrupton R<lad& r1re and Marino Ins. 
llo. (1\ Md. Oorp'n>-----·--------
JianoHr J'lre Ina . Co .•••••••• -----··· ' 
Hurwonla Fire Ina . Oo. (BuUalo) •••• 
Unrttorrl J'lrc Ins. Co·-·--···--·-···· 
Ih•nrl Olaf Fire Ina. Co·--·· ··-·--·-· 
Home Fire & tar. Ina . Co . ot Calif. 
JJorno In!!. Oo .• •••••• --------------
llud on Ina. Co .••. ---·----·------·-
lanJ,IlTinl Asau r. Co .• ---------~------
Imtmrtera & F~nortcra Ins. Co .•••••• 
Inrl~lif'ndence Fire Ina. Oo .•. ·--·----
Tnauram·o Oo. of North America ____ _ 
Inl!urQncc Co. ot the State of Pa ----
International Jn111. Co .••••.•••••••..••• 
Interstate Flro Ina. Oo .•••••.•••••••••• 
ltOIJ110ill .E1ro Ina. Oo ••••••••••••••• -. 
I.loroln J'Jro Int. Co. o f N. '/. (a N. 
Y. Oorp'n) ---·-······-·····-----·· 
Mnryland Ins. Co. (n Dol. CorJ•'n)_ 
Mn nchuaetti Fir<! & :Marine Ins. Co . 
Met'l•anks & 1'ra1lera rns. Co·------
Mrchnnlr.s los. Co .••• ·----------------
Mt'r(·nntllo 10!'1. Oo. ot Atnerlca ___ _ 
~1erc houts Flro AJtnr. Corp'n of N. Y. 
lf rdHmt.a :Firo lnt . O<l.~-·--·--·--­
rorcl•ttnu Ins . Oo. ia P.rovJrtenco.. •••• 
f<'t~uty Ine. Co .•••••••••••••••••. •.••• 
.'.llchh:on Plrt &: fArlne Int. Co .••••• 
llu nul.:~ Mct'hanlta In • Co •••• - •••• 
Mfnntaoolfs F!re 1.: Marin In . C'o,_ 
National A mcrlraa Flro Ine. Co, __ _ 
iSatlOillll Dt'.n Pranklln !Mre Ina. Co 
N ··-aUonal f 'ro In~. Co •• ~·····-------
NnU~lnAl Liberty Int. Co.. • .. ----
"nt'J ReseTTc Ine. Co. (an Dl. rt•rtl'n) 
.atlonal Security FJre h11. Co. • •••• 
~1\tlonnl Union Ffro Ina. <Jo .• - •••••• 
... ewa.Drlc l!'lre Ina . Oo .••• ___________ _ 
"'c" runswiC'Jc Ftt11 In . Co .••••••••••• 
Xtm" F.nglan,J J'lro Ins. Co 
~cw Hampahlrc 11' r~ ht . Qo:::::::::: 
• w J_c r Y ln!it, Co. (a~- .r. Corp'n) 
~ow \ ork Uncl~mrltera tn11 Co 
~Jagara .Flre In , Oo. · ·-----
------------~-~--
~·orth Carotin• Horne lll! co ' 
Nt'lrtln•rn In . Oo. ot y ·-·--· 
Sortl1 RJ~r In!!. · ····--·--· 













2, -,018.51 66,000.00 
M.218.66 1,656.56 
,858.38 1,250.00 
2'~j 2l2.85 ------·-- -----
176,011.48 1,500.00 
U,t.Bl.12 823.72 
721,091. ~ eo,ooo.oo 
:ll,l J.J .00 ------- ------











608. m. ooj 4.2, 922. oo 
401,081.21 --- ------1,401,862.88 __________ :::: 
836,483.09 - -------------
8o"l , l12.02 --~---------
















1 ,fi00.001 ••• - ••••••••• -·········---· Z1 ,629 221 
2fli,7G6.oo1 6,1oo.11 2, 437,639.M ----------~- -!"·-···s·o·~-00 a.o:n.~.oo -------------- so,766.l15.oo ------------ -- :!OO'(JW\ OJ 
Ml.!fTt.Ol 2,500.00 1,1M>3 ,028 .18 --------·--·-- z'r,oo'o;. 
JV,Hs.oo •.soo.oo 1.1~,659.87 ------------ 6:cm:oo 
:r>3,4 H.OO -·········----
4S,V17.00 ----------· -· 
O.Ol0,300.00 64,000.00 
m. (1];fJ. trr 25 • ooo. oo 
~n ,mo. 76 --------------
2,240,503.82 --------------
821,8Zi.67 --------------





]f) 41~ !5 
:.>,lrO ro 
1 ,!i2'2.15 
1() I ;-.oo, ~ 6().00 --------------- ------------











IUI , J~.~ 
1!n.418.:!2 
1M,9';'2.); 















800~615.0!' ----- ---- ---- 35 OOHO 
1, 765,888.{Y- ~------------· 3,ffi\.(~ 
2,«17,476.1f' ------- ----- - 2,(ffl 00 
8,018,822.1:' - - ----------- s,w &J 
8 ,632,140.6S ------------ ............. . 
624,309.51 6 .80 -------- .. 
881.982.01' ------------- '1/QJ co 
706.696.59 ------------- - ~fft 
l ,st6.815.21 20,000. 1 j H: 
6,164,,230.91 ------------- 6 oo:J {1:1 
-----ii-740"~ -·--------- --- ~ ---:---------,------------- --------·;·;· 
50 .2!10.. -------- .• 3'77 .~.81 ··------- ---- - l.l~b ff 
, ~·ml·~ m.~.eaj 3,769 ,384.~ ·----------- 2.000 oo • aeJ'ilsi -00 l'I6.0t0'.98 21, 'rlo.a3t.66 - ------------ 73 161 ll! . ~- m,ooo.oo
1 
9,167',65-t. 77 ------------- 20.o:o.oo 
~·!!!!·~! m.ool l,S'T1,6S7.'13 -------------- 3:-J.(r t,., .. ,_._,,, ,, 500,()0 _, """" CO / 1A 
1 4-11 l)3't 6'1 o>..-.:o,~.uo --------··-··· "'.., • ,.,: • , , ~ • ....., 12 .ooo .oo '9, 032. 2-t'T .49 _____________ • 2.:m.ro 
~ ...... } . .... ~ 18 ,~.58 S '173 H) I ""' 1 ,.,) g 4" 
1}'l ffl'fl 78 ' ............ , -------------- •'" 
-· ' · 8,800,00 963,WJ7.18 ------------- l.tnl ~ 
9,2li.f>6 --·----------- 651 • 
6,879.412.'12 90,U1 .00 00.00 
1 ,596,4~!.77 ------------- -----------· 
520,0C9.22 ----- --------- 2 .~v ro 
11 1 289.'nl8.80 ------------- EO,«N 
616,428.81$ ------------- ----······-oo 
8,408,~.60 ---------· 1,600.0) 
9,300,006.87 ------------ 15,@ .00 
1,700,!1!.96 - ---------- '·ox\ 
en,m.u ·------------ 178,516. , 
' 
STATISTICS FIRE INSlJRANCE COMPANIES 
-Continued 
}9(),000.00 
l 00:. ,(00 .00 
' 17,353.47 
40,000.00 























7 500.00 --- -------------
lj.!:~.~l 15,000.00 
1,250,000.00 3,380,971.7+ 
37,000.00 2,500 .00 
4:),000.00 101000.00 
2S. 500. ().& 
11),000.00 
1,100,000.00 








1 ,5(.() .()(), 963.83 




















H6 • (.()() . 00 
28,000.00 



















111 ,000 .()(\ 
5,.00.00 
80 ,6~ .lfi 
6,000.00 
67, 498 .~ 
2,000.00 
3,000.00 











23,110 ,4-l5 .6i 
0061\iU.fiO 






50,314:, i13 .0J 
36,009.221 
21793,0'~.29 
51,6:;6,(175 . 74 






5, 323,24.0 .33 
4 1 79'7.1.6 
881~.55 
2,0J6 1 -j().l , Sb 
&29,001.23 




























2 ,205,001 .63 










;;«)' 000. (.() 
200. coo. tO 
252,970.(0 
1,600,000.00 
500 1 I.A)(} • 00 
10,<W,OOO.OO 




000 '000 .oo 
11000.000 .00 
310,000.00 









00) ' (,()J • 00 
l,OOO,Ol'll .00 
2,()..10, () 0 .00 
::.00 1000 00 
70H,lf.O.OO 
0001() Q .{() 






l , 500, tlQO. O'l 
[.( 0. ()(lO , l)(J 





2 500 ,1)00. {'() 
1 . ()(JO, ooo. r '0 
2 ,000 ,000 .00 
a, 000 1 fQ'), ()(1 
liOO,OOOJO 
1 . !'";()0. (10() 0 
2.000.000.00 







28.1 'i1i ti. 00 






751 42:> • 9'2 
3,800,<8!.64 
7'!7 , if> I. 5.1 
171 811,433.52 








2 ,00'2, tH. !?8 
llf,..i5,013.00 




SS6 '()3-j • 00 
l , W3,774.76 
ss1 ,224. .n 
1 ,G)3,2S7 .00 
3,112,133.00 
Sl0,!'>'2L.71 
86:? ' 2-15 • 2 
561,510.01 
4Vl, !lOl. 76 




ll ,Gi3,:?6S. 71 
1 ,c.:;a ,a;a. n 
672,0'.!'2 .51 
3(1; , 170.6j 
11 J!ll,()'l'l. 70 
2.,1l!n. 431. 7S 
:».2. 1~. 00 
177,547.67 
4 ,185,(),'7 .23 
bO I , 00 UJ6 
3, o.'JO, 700.72 
6,1H2,<X;7 .56 
&n , to&. 2.5 
1,470.000.!'8 
" ,au,rA'I. n 





6,1?-'t , 078.3'i 
2U ,110,576.1.18 
565,516 .00 




1, 5:!(). <M31. 33 
432,275.33 
328 • :1)6 • 9'2 
5,300,(&.0.1 










S ,00'2, iH. 2l:l 
2,~15,013.001 












ffit .~m. ;a 
4.,816.~.73 
W.'fl 'EJ)(J • 7i 
1 , 113,170.00 
1 I 3.')1} • OO.i A !I 
l j 1673,2Q3. 71 
8,5Gl,GS3.l1 
1 '07'.! ' 0'22 • r; l 
&11 ,170.0.') 
4 ,OOI,!i85. 70 
3,007.d84.7b 
Y.l2,182.99 





1 1 0H,l!l;).2.j 
2 ,!11'0,000.98 



































(), !?St ,100 . 80 
10,038,776.61 





1,002. ~30 . 1'.B 
I I B. '19 • f"·l. ff! 
5 ,(~.24!l , IY7 




16. 41}.2 ,161. f6 
7,!'.74.121.49 
1 ,613, IG6 .00 
C." I(} 1 000 ,I)~ 
13,6i9,785.77 
3,373, Jlf1.13 
!i ,G..'rl, 738. u 
2'!.138,800 .9ii 
1, no . .a.s.83 
7 , 4~1.126.:lQ 
18,116,Q84 .83 
3,11)2.019.11 





















REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
• Narne of Compa.o:r 
.N'orth"eat.<rn National Ins. Co •• ••• ••• 
Old Oolony Io1. Oo •• ----······-···· 
Or!Pnt Jn1. Oo •• -----------·--······- -
Puclne Plre lJll. Oo .•• ---------- ----·· 
PatrltH (' l na. Oo. of America •••••••• 
Pi'llll~yl vl!.nla J<'lro Ina. Oo •• ---······· 
PccJvles Nnt 'l l!'lrr ln11. Oo. (a DeJa· 
'""" UOtlt'll) •••••••••• ----- ----------
Phlladl'Jrlltlll j'Jre & At arlne Ine. Oo .•• 
l'h11r.nlx 1111. "o.............. · ······ 
l'l.ot JU:In ur11we t..'o. of N. Y .••••• -
l'lttt;IJUr&h Fire fnl . Co .••••••••••••••• 
Jlre[Mn•d R. k fir•• Jus. Oo ••••••••••• 
Pn• ldentlal Fire & .Marine Ina. Oo ••• 
Pr,n•hll'm·u Wuhlnact<~o Ins. Oo .•••••• 
{.,lur t·n Jua. Co. of AJ!uerlcu •••••••••••• 
Rella ole Fire In1. Co .•••••••••••••••••• 
R.cllaor.e ln1. <.:o ••••••••••••••• --------
U('JIIItJIIr Fire Ins Co .•.••••••• -------
l«•laih·rs Jo .rf.' In . Co .•••••••••••••••• 
Rh<XIc Jslund Int. Co .•••••••••••••••• -
Uiehmoncl fn8. 'Uo. of N. Y .••.•••••••• 
ltorky 31 0ti'Jtuht J;'lro Ins. Oo •.•••••••• 
Hu111iu Ins. l'o. o f Amerlcs.--··-···-· 
St. Puul Flrr & Marin~ los. Uo .•••••• 
Sufr¥l1Utll Jne. Co. or~. Y .•• ·-····-
~~~\'ftnno.h Flrt• In . Co .••••••••• -----
S•·c·u rlty l res. Co .•••••••• -- ••••••••• •••• 
Sc•ntlnel Fire In!\. Co .•••••••••••••••••• 
~nuth ('nrul1nn l na. Co .••••••••••••••• 
Southcru llomt• l n:<i. Co .••••.•.•••••••• 
StJr:na.rflehl Fire• & ~Iarine ln11 . Co .••• 
Htaodnrd ,\ml'rlrRn Fire Ins . Co .•••••• 
Stanrlsnt Plrc Tns. Co .•••••••••••••••• 
Htar fir • C'u . c.f .; \lllefii'R •••••••••••••• 
StUYVl' unt Ins. ~o .•••••• •••••••••••••• 
.. lllu'rh•r fo'lrc Tna . Co .••••••••••••••••• 
•rrnn~('<mtlrlt'ntl\1 rna. l'o. < o N. Y. 
<"'urtl'll) ---····---·-··--------·------· 
'l'rll\ •'h•rll Flro I nil. Oo ••••••••••••••••• 
'I'" In Glty Fire• Int. l'o .•••••••••••••••• 
tlnltO<'I Aull'rknn Ins. Co. of J>a .••••• 
tJnltiXI Flrelrlcn' In • Co •••• - •••••••• 
tfnll•'(l 1-itntt-.s ~,r~ Ins . Co ..•••••••••• 
u. ~. Merl'lulnts & ShiJ)JJtl rs In!. Co. 
Utt~h llcmll' Flrt• Ins. Co .••••••••••••• 
Vktury Ina. <'n. or Phlla .••••••••••••• 
\\'~lh•hcsl• ·r Fire Tns. Co .•••••••••••••• 
\\11lwllnar 1-'irc Ins . t'o .•••••••••••••••• 
Worhl Pitt• · Marlnt Ins. Co .•••••••• 
'l'ntal l\orHmu Sto('k Coli1Jlanlca. 
'l'ot ttl Iowa Stoc•k & 1\lut Co'e 
'l'otnl Non.Jo" 11 .Mutual 6o•a ••• 
'l'otol Unlt~J 1-ltt\te. Uranch Co~i:: 











414 ,512.50 9,.00.00 
~.983.49 19,4.53.45 
531,3()2;.()1 ------------
1~ .399.00 6,500.00 
&32,261. 00 68,844.91 
lH ,034.12 2,000.00 
317,300.00 5,800.00 
l,SG3.~.06 07 ,2~7.10 













1,642,228.71 - - - -----------




( l ) ----------- ·---------- ~-----------· 
73,176.97 2,800.00 869,538.68 - -----------· -----·5:~-~~~ 
3\J,S" ... ;U'I 000.00 668,803.&2 ----------···· 1,00;) fJJ 
1,l!'J ,{)3f>.83 26,000.00 5 ,267,146.16 -···--·-···· · 10,0C1J.II) 
J, :Z 6,026.81 84,161.52 9,430,029.57 -------------- 17,!J(J.tll 
68:) 00 889,691.'19 ------·------- ----
4,100.83 878,593.13 ------------ --.. ~:53 
1,2AJO.OO 1,172,240.66 ••••......•....... 
•7~ 00 -··--·-- .. 
.. a. ------------- ------------- 64 OJ 
7,500.00 2, 786,871.90 ···------ ----- 1,((\1.(0 
~12,018.58 6,000.00 
17 .~.1(.1.~ l,OOO.UC 
1 .211, i~.oo ------------
t,9JG,031.az 1o.ooo.oo 
L~,421.06 6,t5V.VL 
35. &>1. 26 200. ()() 
12'Z,& .~ 15,000.00 
17 .... ~.96 850.00 
30,001.60 --------------
114,480.00 250.00 
l ,"t8L4!!1.2B oi7,000 .00 
23,402.00 --------------
ll'2,3:JO.OO 3,474. 76 
:!.11'!,9"....8.82 1,380 .oa 
l22,t01.90 2,000.00 
IU,S41.67 
•. , ,., • 6., 
•• , , .:.""•· "* 
~l ;~.:l70 .0fJ 
() >, 407 .ss 
7l,U'l.~i 
ll .. ,aa ... oo 
2.'i6S,!lf7 .01) 














0:1 IJ"•I C 
t ·-·~ · ----- -------7,823,632.11 96,000.()() 
12,479 ,34:0.20 -------------
712,&!5.5. ·---- ·------·· 
1 .0:0. 1) 
200.1)) 
41 ,2111 Q~ 
10,(00.(1) 
8i1.00 
236,281.61 - ---------- - - - -···-··--·-
5,6i6,5".A .66 -············· lltOHO 
lll,83S.l8 -------------- _______ : ____ , 
2D7 ,004.93 ······ ···----- ........... _, 
565,007.18 -------------- ---······· ··· 




1,962,010.56 9.o.;1 ••••••••••• -. 
' 8,019,1{8.491-----------·-· 
331,920.l5 --------------
6,610,867. 4.9 --··------···· 















J.l[o8,!JI3. U 25,000.001 7,454, ';9},$ •••••••••••••• ~,fi)} ~ 
.,.42,3);1.33 500.00, «7 .~.45 ----------- --- tOO.<• 
__ -_?3_,sn_._~_ . .,II---2-,000-._oo 1 ,453, 76! .tu ~------· ······- -·····-····-· 
~ 11 • m.vr.n .sa 2, 123,520.70$ 877 ,?.?1,150.23 $'3,E88,661.38 $ 1,9}!,~9 () 
fi!3, .01 12,753.06 8. 716,351.00 18,000.00 15 ~HI 
2,1r.l,5'."'!.37 41,05;).~ 26,900,724.70 81,987.81 i5,1!1i.J.i 
24,361 ,23.i .3.i 6iH,049.70 1!0,500,861.76 · ·-···-··-···· 43:~,2.~.11 
' 146,7~.500.5(; $ 3,128,878.53 ~ 8&t,138,037.8) $ 3,Q88,tm.l! ~ 1/86,0CS Zi 
·~ • 0 "'' 811 'tH•nt II!Pcf • buqJne~!l T't'lnsurr·d by t he Nt.tlonol Llbntr Tn .. urnnl'e Company. 






























Q 111 t 2A}6. 5b 
OO,t(l().OO 21,9}2 ·~ w,wo.oo 66,1 . 




1,1:.'0 ,b<Sl. 4.1J 









2, <XX), ;1().! • 91 
l, l38,'i!a.SO 
~.117.64 
4 ,960 ,000.~ 
5,000,2;)7.96 
4 ,062, 710.93 






6 • [,(ii). 230 . 37 
7 ,61.8,278.13 
5,3n.~v:J.i2 
l ,&lS ,OC2.83 
14,91 1,3!;5.74 
1,~,42&.49 1,000,000.00 500,400.66 1,000,400.65 3,03U,b'24.. H 




15,06i ,061.97 6,ooo,ooo.oo 16,101,568.7-l 2l,lOl,!JQ:).7t se,oo:;,oc.o.n 
_______ _:~~~~~:: ------~-:~~~:: ------~~~~~~~~~----~~~~:::::~~ · ·----~:~:::~~~~~ 
4-97,514.50 250,000 .00 351 ,7i5.00 601,775.66 1,0'J0,200.2J. 
12,000.00 1,000.0l 
:!IO,O'I'.J.l-1 129 ,~.~ 
:JS1,~3.10 100,22'.2.1r 
!),5(.1(}.00 ---------··· --
Sl,Ol8.20 5(rJ ,206. 7~ 





42,000. 11> 625,000.00 
42.i,OOO.OO 166,4.61 .Si 
29,000.00 19,000.00 
1, 250.00 '10 ,500.81 
IOO,M.OO ···------------
11,000.00 --------------
2,500.00 12, 171.,1 
1,500.001 100,031.60 
:~. 000. ()() 127 • 500. 00 
3,000.00 1,000.00 
.C0 ,4~(i.2( 2-& ,012.96 
7~,\73.~ 25,138.25 
22;,000.00 . 200,000.00 
15 1 000 • ()() 
610,626.90 600,000.00 120,4.26.~ tnl,426.SO 1 ,~1.003.79 
6,SUI,<X>4,.3.'i 8,000,000 .00 6,628,7~.83 8,WS,71;6.S3 l 5,47l,SG3.18 
































iiOO 1000 • 00 





















734. 78'.2. 00 








1,17i ,003 .Ol t 
554' 4.?9. 01 
2,002,378.G-I' 
11.71~.!116.67 
1 'C)b.J. 231.20 
l 
283 1 2SI. 001 
1.16.1,17 .81 
1,1W,G33.12 
'l80. o; .0 . 6:! 
00>3 ,3&J.31 
11, (,02, f8:i.88 
r.oo.~o.76 
1,734,702.63 
2 ,2:..'0 . :t'J7 . G8 
1,7l:i ,3:,:,.:;o 
1,476, 100. JS 
1, t0:i,219.6ii 
3 '136. 4(i6 .85 
1 ,'783,117 . H 
35..~, 9U . 58 









r.st, sts. ro 

























78 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Name of OomJI&DJ 
J0\\'11\ )IIrl'U~\ IJ COlf PANlf,S 
Umggl t ,'lfutual In.s. Co. of I0\11'8............ & 
l"nnru•ra l'nlon .Mutnal Ius Co .•.••••.•••..•••• 
lu\11 n AutmrwiJllc Mutual Ins. Co .•• -----------· 
tu\\u liard" w .Mmual Im. Co .•••••••••••••••• 
ltH' u 1utuul Ins. Co .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
ICJ"I' Stulc Ius. Co. (Mutual).---------······· 
11111 0\HH rs .Mutunl J', rc Ins. ~co .............. . 
Hi>tllll .\l,.rr:hanto .Mutual Ins. O<J.·-·-··.:-··-·---
\\'u~tl'£11 Grnln l>ctek.'rs Mut. Fire Ina. Co .•.•••. 
•rc,tal Iowa lf:utual Oompanlt: -·· · · ····· $ 
IOWA R'JI()Ot< 00l1PANH:S 
llr•ul rul Pt •h·ral li'Jre Jna. Oo. ------···-·------- $ 
Imltue11u 1.,,... anti Marlrw lns. Co·------------
1 lllt'r-u( .. 'llll I~ Insurance eo ....... ------------
fll\~tl 11'lr'1 Ina. Oo ••.••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
fou n !'1tllonnl P1re Jus. Co ..................... . 
/'iN•arrlt y Jo'lrc rna. Co .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -Te,tnl ron 11 Stoc·k Oom11Mles............ $ 
'J'utal Jc,wa Mock ~tnd !tfutuul Co'a ••..•• 
<fi'IIJm 'riiA.S IOWA :m.rruAL COMPANIES 
Alllt·tl ,\illlt•rlc•nn .\lutuol Aut.o Ins. Co ......... . 
.Amcriruu Mutunl In~. Oo .•••••••.••••••••••••••• 
BcrkBhlrtl ~lntual lire Ins. Co ................. . 
l 'ruuhrh iJlt1 Mulnnl Jo"lre In~. C'iO. -----· --------·· 
(~ntrnl Mnuufnl'lnrt't.~ 31utunl IDi. Oo ...... --
Olllzl'tl!l Fnnl! Mnlunl 1-'lrc In11. Co .•••••••••••• 
f.'onuers Plre Ins. Oo .. ------···--·------·------
Jo'llt•liluftl> l\Hitual Fire Ins. Oo ... ---·---------· 
r.mln JM11h•ra Nallonnl Mut. J:1Jre Ina. Co •••••• 
llntth\ fire De&ll'J'S Mutual lnP.. Oo .••••••••••••• 
lrulluun L11Jul»erturn'8 :\lutuo.J Ins. Oo ..•.••.•.•• 
J,UIIIIWruk!n'a ~luhaal In • Co ••••••••••••••••••• 
J.tllnlwr lutuftl l'lro Tn~. Uo .•••••••••••.••••••• 
Ati'r r ltuue·k .\lutunl Fire I n11. G<1. __ ••••••••• ---·· 
Allclll •au .Millers lfutual l:~r~; Jns. ~ .......... . 
Mlllt•r ~halunl J<'lrtJ Ins. Ms'n o1 llllnnls •••••.•• 
Atllh•rs ~rutunl 1-)re 111 • Co. of Ten~----·---·· 
~ll!lt•ra Sntlonnl Ins. On .•••••••••••••••• •••••.•• 
IIUIII' ut ll ltnt•lcuwnt 3tntual Fire Ins. Co .•••• 
~atluunl llllfl:•ment ~lutnol Ins. Co ••••••.••••• 
~allunal n tall••r .Mutual Iu ... Co .••••••••••••• 
.Schrttskn llard1rarc .\lutual In~. Co .••••••••••• 
Nnl'th\lt'~ll·rn Mutnol Fire A 'n •••••••••••••.••• 
ohio l'nrmc:r In . Co .• •••• •••••.••••••••••••••• 
Ohio llurdu are llutual Ins. t'o .••••••••••.••••• 
Ohio MIJI,'r .Mutual 111!. Oo. 
J•, un-rJ,·nnl" Lam1tK'rm~n·s lr'lii.--ii;e-iri;:·ca:: 
J'~·nn.-yJ, nnln .Milil'rs Mnt ual 1-'lre Ina C{) 
Jf tall l>ruggl ts ~tutus] l'lro Ins. co· ·••••• 
Ht.'tnll llu"h11ue lutual Fire In~. co:::::::::: 
~t. J•aul lutual 111111 and Orrlone Ina. Co .•••• 
~t't'tlrlty Mutual Fire Ina. Co 




H:! .3i0.00 $ 
~,9 ,9'25. 73 
~l,!n7.6U 
119, 173.17 
5; 1 , !;J$U,.l 
Ij(),633. &2 $ 





7 ,9bi;i ,375.47 









2, H! ,!llO .30 
1.118,112.67 
1,5~' 175.9'2 
1. roo. 5..'\J. ro 
'13J,770.00 
1,067 ,())8. i3 
1.100,000.4-1 
·-.-. 1"' ... , ,., .... U"'t ,_ 
2,:n:?.r ... ~.;. J.'i 
2. m.~.s2 
bl7 ,6,j().4:! 
171, 1>!!9 .11 
un , tr.!11 61 




1\'rl • 0'.?7 • 71 
rl88,gH. :G 
146 ,/l8(). J3 












.JS.l '59.5 . 26 
001, 2.,_')0. 23 
12,63.1.96 




















00 '()-:6 • 00 
106,().13.63 
209 ,&15. '19 









I) J , 03'.U!! 





Sl.3, 007 . 85 
101,261.55 
l,~L96l.l:i 
400 ' ()")...8. ] 8 
4a5, 563.81 















38 .8:'.2. 781 















3,718 ,5135.82 $ 




Qtl8 ,1:.> .11 
80,002.86 Lg,r~.ll; 
38S,311.68 ~iU! 
229,so&. 73 s.~.6.tl 
402,713.80 ·····-···---.. 
428,043.00 ntn 
2.!j5,5n .35 ··----·-·--.... 
532,900.~ S,G.!.1 
2r.l,:rl3 .87 6i,li9.n 
207 ,11"18. 29 9,00'1.65 
717,545.85 lCe.tE 
281,799.23 
:l()j. 29S. i'1 











l,l&:!,Hl. 46 .._,,!(0.\1 
12l,521.46 ._i!U 
z·,t.~A . 9t 
238. 3'70 . 48 











STATISTICS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 





























10t .1 ;a.r.s 1 , 
.,_, .. ,800.81 
m.373.22 
21.50:U2 
8'.!. 770. a:; 
"'1 ·- :1 7!16. -~ .ll.,r 
I 
~ LJ{)i},9'21.15$ 




' lt...J'j(J,I7'...\I. 'l) 
$ liai,~.'11 $ 







L !!6, ii2U12 
1.1H.'i:n.~ 
~.074.00 




211 ,20'7 .23 
L.}r>) ,?":r.1. 2.~ 
H.'1,301.2j 
50. C87. (j,) 





6.~.88 $ 249.80 $ 7,1.'i8.18 1$ ..._51,2117.38$ 26,FI94..00 20 .(ll 2!U'l7 
~:m:: ---------~~~~ ~~:~=:: ~t~! ::~ 
~:r'J:~ ~:~:~ ~:~~ ~:~ ::~ 
],236 .32 --- -----------4,412.08 702.67 
12,221.00 322.00 
28 '809. 00 h......82. 632. 78 
41 158 ·HI 1 198 53 42,356.07 ------ ---------- • b.-2,4a2.87 ~7·s16t 2745.7195 
' . '7 2' "" 1"" .,...,. "" " •rj() 519 00 1"" 1'" no ., • • ){)3,5,"jj.!).j 3, 1' ,'JC VI ,_1 ,0.:0 ·-, o .c.<. wvo C.~.~
1 4.'n.50' h..-81.00 1,400.60 "-11,175.66 N,818.86 ~·~ ~·r; 
4 :ret.331 ~270.8)1 ___ s_._76_3_. 63_ , ___ h_i6 __ .!m_.<H_ ~1o,aoo .16 __ • -·~, ;- --·-
203,318 . .39( "-26,M9.70!' 176,008.«) $ ~O.fo66.94 $ 242,3&.~ ----·-----,-·-········· 
12,000.62,$ . 188.«;$ 12,249.27' ~ 8),025.001[$ "-13,649.881 
213.m.28 IL..8l~.oo6.58 h-100.534.00 h-Joo,ooo.oo h- 27s,aoo.48, 
0 1'1/tJ &'12 - 78 .,.,., ""' "-5.1,4-m .68 24,743.12 7:J ,11 .va h ~~ .:&.I ,......,,.,., """'00 
.,., ,. 16" = 16242S8 "-11,60'7.17 "·"""'' 10 ~1. "" , .. ·"" • · WI 03 rr~:'1S2.G:! 2,038.52 se,m.u h.....lo,ooo.oo 10. . 













<13'2.081.83 ~"-314 ,83l.44 $ 11'1,250.89 ' 
r.:J5,4Z3.22
1 
$h-SJI,48t.14 $ 293,949.~ $ 
"--160,973.85 $h-Zl4,6U.SO -····--··-- ---····---
L831,~. '19 $ 27,740.00 ----------- ------------
2'2,074..03$ 9,4.81.88$ 
J9.12'7 .27 --------------
2.),22S .g) 11,284 .oo 
9,167 .fE 4,1)30.19 
99,Q19.6l 31, '78).50 
!l,8"e8.40 
58 . :tll6 . 86 
28.-100.15 
l". m .fi.1 
73,al>.50 
77 ,27ii.JR 















39,8,2.49 --------------1 ().I ,(112 • 5.9 II_ &i 1 8'l'O '00 


































8.614 . 23 
160,900.57 
47,410.&; 
8'1 • ().( 3 . 88 
80.42'1.81 
fl'i,if...t .18 










6, '1'26. 71 
158,1ftl .38 
111. 28). 22 
23,oour. 
tD, Sto. 'iO 
167,500.83 














h-78. 9S6. &; 
"--1,000,481. ~ 
11-i!YT,OOOAIJ 
h-522 1 4.01. 00 
~.510.!J) 
"-120,63ri.~2 


















































3'1. !2 :n.(!o) 
M.61 









































































80 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
-Cont nue ~===========================r========~========~========7=~T~~~L~E1 l d 
JSa.me of Oompanf 
Hnl(m Fire Ins. Oo ................ -------------· 
Unltt«J futual Fire Ina. Co .•• ------------------
'J'otal Other Than Iown Mututll Oo'I----
UXlYilED STA'l"Y.-, BR&\'OKES 
A llaa A urnnre Co., Ud ·----·--------------·--· 
Baltka In . Co., Ltd. ~-- -------~---------------
JJrltl•h .American Asruraoce Co ••••••••••••••••• 
Hrfllsll Ol'nt>rol Tot. Oo., Ltd·--···------------
GnJ donlon los. Oo .•••• -------------·-·-······ 
Ohrf tlonln Geutral Ins. Oo .•••••••••••••••••.•• 
('ornmcrrlnl Union A&~uroooo Oo. , Ltd .• ------
Jo".nrcl ll , • tar anti Brltl 11 Dominions los. Co .••• 
lnd .. rnnltr Mutual fnrlne AJ.tarRDce Oo .••••••. 
JIIJIIh•r (~1·oeral Ius. Oo., Ltd·------------------
1\yo<Jo Fire Jn .. Co., Ltd·---------------
J.aw, Union and Rock Ina . Oo., Ltd .•.•••••••• 
J.Jvrmoolnnd I...ontlon ami GlObo Ins. Oo., Ltd. 
l .OIIflon anti 1 IIIJ<'BI'hlre Ina. eo. ' Ltd ________ _ 
l ..ciDih>D autl &·olt eh AB urance Oorpn. 1 Ltd .•. 
J .ontlon A lltiiiH'II Co morn tlon •••••.••. ---- ••.•• 
~~ thrrl11nda In . <.'o.·-···-----------------------
.l'le\\ fntiiR AFIItlrRnce Cn., Ltc.J .••••• ---------· '!\ IIIJIOrt l~lrll rna. Oo.' Ud. ____________________ _ 
North llrltl J1 and Mcrcnntllc Ins. Oo ...•••••••• 
Nort.ht>rn A "Urllnr(' Oo·--------------------------
NM'\ lrh Union rlro Ius. l:loclaty ••• -------------
IH:alcu ~f:t rlnc aofl J!re I ns. Oo., Ltd·----------
l•nlaLine IIIli. r~·------------------------------· 
1•)1oenlx Ins. Co····----------·---------·-·--·-··· 
J>nulcutla Re nnrl Oolnt~urooce Co. , Ltd .••...•• 
J•nul •niJul Ins. Co. of Grent Britain (~atoo 
lr1 N. Y. J--···--------------·----------------
lwln IINIIIOO 0.1. ••Snlamandra" ---------------
UQ\'"1 I· d1t1nae ·A uranr.c •••••••••••••••••••••• 
H 11.)' 1:1 I lll&lltiUI('rl Co •••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 
~,.,,t i l h llnl{ln and National Tn . Oo .•.••.•••• 1'\k •111ll1 1111 . Co, __________________ _____________ _ 
:-;a.; n 11111 n u \.1n In11. Oo ·------------------ ---------
l'tttlCl A uranr Oo., Llrl .•••••••••• •• ••••• ••••• 
~un Jnauranc·o Office •••••••..•••••.•..•••.••••.•• 
::.ivl'rl FJJ~ and Ltre Tn". Co. 
~ll1 Ucllt!UTQDf'O (',o •••••••• ::::::::::::········· 
'l'ulcl•> !\forlne nnd l'lro Tos. Co ---------
IJnlun nml Phenl'\' Espnnol Ina:·a~-----------­
Unlou A UJTance :;ocJety, Ltil .•••••• :::::::::::: 
Union 1•1rn Tna. Oo 
ournu rn~nrn ncn ~ociciY-'OTcianion "Ttd·-------
( riJalno l1,r" In11 Co • • ·---·-· 
" • '' rn .A !lurnn't'C cio---·-------------------








• ---------------------- __________ , ________ _ 
516,668.40 
],167,7~.54 
$ 37,9'H, 172.61 "' 
~ 3,7;5,200.00 t 




















~ .219, 129.28 
624,200.15 
3,27'..!,119.98 
4 t 79:) 1960.47 
.'i,611 1!1n .72 




4 t <k'I0,6"....>.52 
I ,!J20,8S8.a> 




























4 98. 600 .46 
r.~.173.84 
I 774,954.3-l 
, ~9. r.ve. 63 
2 ,4(}.$, 175. 8'1 
4Gl, 329. '71 
973,932.88 













fJ17 • (); JO . :t'i 
228,1'79.57 
57-4,350.95 
2 t 340,786. 61' 
f~.93J.9!l 
:l, 2ii3' 2.'i-J. 49 
1,470. 4'79 .68 
1,182,6"2 .8'6 
1 .32~,261.17 






2'78' 583 .10 
311,616. 47 
' 12,132,668.17$ 
] ,783,787 ,IJT ~ 




1 ,100,114. 70 --------
4' 002, 1(11 , 1M .-Bi~'i 






600, 007. 2.; ·•=s-i!ii 
6 ,8271158.871 b._J8'66i ~ 
] ,616,828.93 11._27;8114! 
5e31~5.28 1,0/,! 
2,:)94,&t8.ts b._zt,2« n 
311,981 16 ~~_n,e ~ 2: 
4 .~:~:: ::::~ii~~i 
2 ,637,10'2.86 "-37.~.~ 




2 18'2'2, 78S. 46 · · - ·-------··· 
tm.~5i .&~ ----------··•00• 1,4r.z, 388.w
1 
___________ _ 
1,3'.'9,1n.C .5!l 4.~0 
6,700,015.151 !l!l/61.li 
I , ~37 , 7 .U . 4.2 "-H ,8:3.9: 
604 ,12ii.01 --------·-···-· 
h-26,004 .00 87.S 
4112, 333.:?9 11-7,~ .5: 
21100,585.00 St,<m i 
772,04.4.51 h-Is.~.il 
] 1000,076.64 ---·-······-·-
963,811 .31 •si.a 












'l'otal Unltecl State Branch OomNlnles. 
NO.."'i· IOWA S'I'OaK OOMPA....~IF~ 
·• H:i,1!16,0JO.GU ~ SS,::f-5,185.91 J 00,&16.956.44 $ "-2tJ ,&JUI 
\
etna Ins. Oo .••••• ___________ ... 
• arrfrulturnl Ina. Oo ·----------------- ~ 
All• mann In Fire In1. 'co~--------------------­








15,&61,6.i7 .00 ~ 




l 'Z 1 UA>,S87, 9'1 ' JL..~ ,WI. I 
2,516,949.51 11....6,9Ii.i5 
1 ,243,6-13 .~ f ,&T.tt 














II.... ~1 • 78;) • 00 
404 '·139. 3!3 
L1f6,46'f.33 








b.-.56, (Q3 .9'2 
fl-42, 'I'Oi.l6
1 L.21, ;1.')5. 41 
















"-186. 282. {IS 











$ L.J ,«13,5()(),g 
11._~ , 877.4~ 
Ll~,3'\6.9f 
Ll)J)' iDO, 7] 
152,0'18.81 
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Gain From 
Net !nt~rcst Investment Gain From 
I'Dd Rc.ot.s Profit and Investments 
Earned Lo~ Items 
-
20,276.07 -------------- 26,2'76.07 
65,0;;().03 25,256.19 90,306.22 
$ 2,0'16,905.19. 4-.22, 721.11 ' 2,4-19,626 . 00 
$ 236,«1.29 $ 103,2'1'2,.31 $ 339,713.60 
1~.680.39 41,870.82 162,0>l.Zl 
131,263.85 76,100.72 20'1' 400.57 
63,612.48 49 ,171.4{1 1121 'TSS.IYT 
1&1,276.64 S9,t72 . 31 2<12,7!8.95 
131,437 .tfl 21 ,952 . 08 153 ,88). 70 
82(} 1 S.l6 ,18 448,713.14 1 ,009,008.82 
'/:...'7 1761. 95 110,872.6( 338,634.59 
45,017.51 23,240.00 68,297.61 
6'2,59l.fiZ 64 ,862.66 117 ,..U.17 
12,492.601 15,922.49 28,41!.99 
01,683.15 2.4,312.5() 115,810.«) 
7. 6,949.38 182,783.87 ~.7:32.76 
-t0, w;7.5S 119,212.60 609,600.08 
73,509.08 2;),610.00 10.,069.08 
S00,003.23 112,1170.73 418,663.96 
J2,64.9.45 10,3'75.00 62,92i.40 
471141.49 96 ,33.Ul0 H3,475.49 
46,692.20 81,64.4 .00 78,336.20 
500,808.92 294,173. 28 881 ,072.20 
388,262.43 15S,407.f17 &16 t 670.40 
274,144.61 139,898.29 418,642.00 
!7,618.93 81.006.24 128,6:'6.17 
109' 720. 3'2 73,202.31 262,lm.63 
261 ,,23.84 133,769.07 Bg8,100 .41 
336,768.23 140,519 .0'7 477, f11T. ro 
112,5<13.35 68,881.25 181 ,8'3{.00 
249,0&8.54 53,683.48 302.742.02 
172' 4.50.82 26,001.25 ] !;8,542.00 
~6. 770.05 1,237,003.44 2,063,823.49 
373,415.00 113,04.2.60 486 ,458.50 
100,198.48 11_2,161.~ 1031o.t6.00 
C6,565. 15 98,700 .S6 166,824.51 
5J,8J8.49 11 ,850.75 60,199.24 
247,600-00 1791927.38 4-27,536.40 
f/1,4&.20 19.406.89 116.~.00 
246,679.49 129, 523.50 376 • ,1()2 • 99 
31~.430.00 tEe ,571. 22
1 
600,001.2'7 
114,~.00 72,337.00 ] 8'7 ,821. 53 
122,8U.29 f,ll, 480. ()() 181,82f.29 
~1 .305.69 29f! t 006 .12 3'1'0,111.81 
2.W,322.51 130,165 .82 889,487.83 ?w. 7ff.l .81 178,601.72 438,296 .fiB 
l~l.i2 i .86 46,1~W.02 246,004.87 
!11- t !i77 . 99 ~ ~747.60 43 ,82&.49 
s o.£22,o11.9'7 $ 6,5J? ,E72.40 $ 151()j0,384.37 
~ 1 .650,fl00.20. 1,3il!,()78.Q51$ 8 ,02P,7U . l5 
4BJ,614.1i0 S,UCJfl.l2 «2,(}18 . '12 
216,403."~..4 1.4,\79.23 200,78Z.47 
200, 2(19.33 181 ,168. '16 ~ 71, 959 . {)!} 
IW7 ,ftZ9.90 Zl8 862.16 6(16 (g), . 46 • 





i$ tl.-9,885, 4:?6.~ $ 1,464,201.45 
$ h- ]001966.'n 






'"'-51, 271). 34 "-185, ffl6. 3S 
h_ 1 144.8,834.. 45 24 ,663.25 
"-125,40,.~ lOi , 763.1.h 
11._157,362.88 "--&,609.4.5 
L-1011658.86 "-226, TT9 .12 
fm,OOO.OO 553,47'6.85 
"-11, 680.04 58,663.& 
h -5991001.65 11- 452,164.83 
1'-'776,528.71 h-113,855.15 
IL....8,633.~ h-}62,6'1'3.25 
''-504 '856 .03 h-110 , 391.81 
100,000.00 96,82.1.53 
----------------- 100,771.8-1 h-9,&.1.1)1 4.7 ,2:i6.8> 
h-Oll, 502.81 270. 233 .II) 
h.._J.S7 ,097.61 22 ,378.40 
h 58,218.96 h-111 , &12 .01 
b _ H,226.2:i 274 ,46L41 
h.._22CJ I (83 • :1) 1"-41 ,950. 77 
1\_212,500.07 2~ .'nl.84 
--------- ------- h-75,003.14 
----------------- 676.73 h- 278,112.82 b_223,S31 .21 
"-:!1'1 1700 • 47 h-112.~ 89.27 
h- J ,fro,tlY7.3'i 1 ,003, 700.26 
h-J76, 106.90 102,~28. 79 
lt_t03,lll6.6i 18 ,458.39 
h- 200, 703.31 158, 407.01 
"-14,8)6:85 h-1(0 , ()IZ7 • t1l 
L.8), 380.00 197,29L81 
30,700.00 h-38,~.~ 
----------------- h-.371,500.51 3-1,002.00 622,9.f6.5) 
----------------- 68,824.26 212,800. 2'7 8101 71)1., 82 
2 ,534. 5:? ~.273. 82 
183,476.51 b-41,263 .90 
333.1S5.00 94,481.51 
~8.066.f2 120,376.28 
h-3!),448.42 h-4, U l.70 
-
%of I %of Un· 
Lo~sea derwrltinc 
1 ocuncd 1 Expenses 












































































































,, 11_7,863,007.47 ' 2,510,2£0. 117 ---------- -----·-·---
• "--1 ·""'. 000. "'!' 135.2.13." 59.M) "-120,000.00 26,766.82 56.6& 
h-]~,941.96 IL....fl6,8G5.4a f{l.z.t 
h-2()1 ,568.88 ------------ 64.03 
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STATISTICS FIRE INSURANCE CO~fPANIES 83 
'===============================r========~==========~===========T~AB~L~t~c ~-C~on~un~u~ed~========~========~=========r==========~======~=======f======= 
I I %of %ofUo-
NAliio of OOmP&Jl1 
.Amcrfran 0 lral Ina. C~·-········--·-····--·-­
Atm!rlean urucelst• :r.ro In1. Co ... ------------
Arnf!rlr.an Eatrle Fire Joe. Oo .• --------------··-
AIIl~tl•nn JoA}ulUule A urance Co .............. . 
Arnerlr:an In . Oo·-····------------------··· • 
A rnerlr.an • ·a.uonal FIre Tne. Oo .•••••••••••••••• 
AmNienn Il ervo 1111. Oo·------------·------
Amr.rlcan Union Ins. Co. of New York (a N. 
Y. ())rJ••n) ---···----------------·---·-·-· 
.AHt,mobllo rna. Co.----------------·--·-· 
U11ltlmoro American Ina. Co. of N. Y ...••••••. 
n wl>ers Rnd SbiJliiCrcS Int. Co. ot N. Y ........ . 
uo ton ln1. Oo .••• ---------------------···-· 
Huftnlo In11. Oo ••••••••••• ----·········· ···----
( 'RllfiJrnll rns. Oo .•••••••• -----······--····---
Onrnrt•·n Fire Ina. ABs'n ......... --------·-------
Onvllnl Jdw In • <:o. (a N. H. Corp.) ______ _ 
<' arollua Int. Oo •• ---·····-····-·-··--·-··-·--
O ... utrnl Stnt~s Fire Tna. Co·-····-·····-····-·-
Ohlr-ftgo Plro Mnrlnl1 Ine. Co ...••.....•...••. 
('Jtll~'n! Ins. Co·······-----------------··--·--
CJty or Nt·w York Ins. Co·---------·······-·-· 
Oofnrnll!a Fire InJ. Oo·-------····-··-----------
Pohlllihln Ina. 0o ·------··········---------··· C:ol111nbhm Nnt'l. Fire lns. Co .•••••••• _______ _ OommcrcP rn . Co .•.• _________________________ _ 
Gommerrlnl Uoloo Flro fns. Oo·--···-----·--· 
Oomrnomumltb Ins. Oo. of New York. ••••.•. 
(qonc::ortlll\ Flro In1. Oo .•. ----------··---··-----aounPotltut "Pir«:' Ins. Oo .•••• _______________ _ 
.;ontJncotol Tns. Oo .•...•••••••• ·---------·----
~onnty Plrc Ins. Co .•••••••• ········-··-··---l" trolt ~lrP. & Marlnr. Ins. Oo. ______________ _ 
J)l~~ ~re"f'· F!re lDJI. 0o • ·---··-······--
}~ na. Co····-··------·---·-------·----
.a II F'lre Oo. of N. 1"·----··········---------
l~nglo lNre In!. Oo .••••••..••••••.•.•.•••••..••.. 
I tt t & 1\41 t Tna . Co. of Nc\\ Htll'CD 
l~mp11oror • :Pira In . Qo, __________ :::::::::: l.qu tnble Fir & MRrlnc tn11. Oo 
l~qufl nhln Ffro lnt!. Co .••••••••••• ~::::::::::::: 
1"Atnlty 'J.'Ire TMur11noe Co 
RurelcR-SO<'urlty lt'lre an1l 'iii.iioo--ini-·co····-· 
Enl lslor Ina. Co. or N Y · ·--- --
F.:\lW)rt Tn • Go. <" ~. l' (j0rr·)·----------
F'o(ler·l\t rna. Co. (a. s. J. ·Cor · --------------p.) ______________ _ 
}"cderal Union In!. (J() 
J<' hlellt Y. Phenix J'lre rni:·oo:·::··-------------
,.,re .A sor.Jatlon or Phllarl elphta·-------------
Piremnn's Pnnil I C ·----·----------·~ ns. ;o .•••••••••• ,. •ri'lllrn'a Tn1. Co ·-------------
··----·-····--------------------
11\ro RNI s:uran~ Co. of N. Y. (aN. y OO"') 
Fir t Am"riMn Ffro fnl Co ' .... 
'J.•rnnklln Fire tns . 0:1. (a Pa··-----------------
':~n~n Nntlonal Ins. C~. ot0~~ \ort"{a 
n~ • I. ~Ofl~.) ••••••• - ••••.••••• 
o.nnr.ra r~chaogo ln... Oo . ----------------
rp ··-----------·-----
GooreiD llOIJle Ina. 0o 
Girard :rtro " l lulne IJ;;·0 -------- - ---------. 0·-··---------------
Premiumc 
Earned 







!8~ ,j174 • 6-1 
18. !JSl )JZ3. 2:i 










:r,ocn ,6'26. 12 
131,4-46.81 





















1 ,008, 700.00 
1 • BZJ;, ihl . r..a 
2. 02-4 • 91) . 86 
3,ll!!Z,tr.JJ.63 
7,3",7,118.03 





4'29. 005. ~j 





214 .lO.!i .43 
81'i1),749.81 
86. fJ71) • 08 
000',712.61 
3,31-4 ,!)00.(12 
'i27 ,O'.H .18 
19,006,700.38 
9. 072. 018. 'ro 
19,242 ,fl.. 'fl. 87 
8' 80S' 100. [(2 
2,002,"/'20.RI 











































I Underwriting Uode . 
Incurred LoProt!t an~ Expenses I nrnt~na 
llltellla 
2' 4-75,158.62 ss 11<>-
1001122.79 l•'ll.Q 
2.8281174.00 ··-··r..--·--· 
1,121,27&.74 ..... i·~·il 
6,065,212.67 b_2J'~·-
'' r.l.46 






:i,087 .076. ?7 
84-1 ' 122 . 28 
1,200,578.07 
2. 370,108.81 
1. 306, fi36 .55 
l6'J ,2ru .19 
503,2i7 .65 
:'.001895.26 






~5 . .cz.t . ooj 
m7,400A3 
75,061.46 


















































283 • 638 • ~ 11..-f(lG .10 
1.~.740.78 ---· ·-····-
161 J 760.89 
1 ,007 ,188.81 







t' nd t>.nrrlt In & 
tnc1 Profit nod 
to~ Items 
11..-!21.~. S1 
ill. 7'.!'1. 51 
L-i00,4,.~j.il'i 
~1.(~.71 











•• li2,6fJ7 .~ 




h-J!JT ,rot .&z 








h-OO, 00>. 20 
L}00,7" .~ 
6li, 3:'tl. I 
4'6,6l9.t5 
14 ,, ~I.Fl 






"-40. 7ro. 8IJ 
·-ll!i,OO'T .&) 
--GS:l. 9:i2 &J 
~.!&l,!l) 
11.-Cli 1500. 8S 
.._] (l2 ' 009 (1; 
L.5.~.~.01 
)(12. 003. 00 
~.170.27 
11.-.85!. Si2. 41 
47.278.:r7 







1:?0. SO'i • 11 






212 '921. Oi' 








31, (YI...:;. 21 
:!15, ~1().]0 
63,&'o0.00 








































316. rm .47 
1,4JS.G14.00 
87 .033. 21 44,151.76 
16t,s:J6.21 21)9,142.81 
28, '700. 62 ------- ··----
60,202.22 lflt,293.00 
50.005.19 2t) ,910.00 
1211700.~ 





1 00 . fll'2 . !Y1 
26,2.26. 77 
86,217. 16 
886. !.!93 .10 
95 .650. 1~ 
2,267. 727.61 






43 .sm .76 
1891675.05 
S6,fq).()6 





16, 73.J. 25 
h-~' 049.60 
S8,8i4.001 




1.~1.412 . 00 
24~.~.00 
4.10,267 .~ 
11...;. 00'1. '217 • ~ 
G"l.900.20 










































8) ,636.19 1 
200. tr.o.oo 















226,757 . .16 
583,608.80 













1'-2, 7 ;"J() • 00 
lO .~3.8'Jl. 7J 
ll-120. 000.00 
h-85,8'27. 10 
11-3}7. 2'-:2 . 27 
h-16'i,(•().00 






10'3 ,'236 .07 
h-134,'1'2-.UO 



















































36,38:l.18 4.5 .75 150.G2 
6,4.13. '?l ------·---- -----------
24,2'i2.«B 51.98 53.82 
"-l27,30L70 78.0..1. 57.61 
1'-1 :!0, OU}.( 0 
------------~- ---11 .000.00 




L3), 000. 00 
11--12'3 ,5'i5 .72 
"-'' """' "'•"' 00 -·" ""-',\.1\AJ· 
h-;>j ,51:0.00 
11.....~,000.001 
h-7 .7~1. HI 
11..-00. 000. 00 
18,7£0.03 
:.'3!t' .w,. f.() 
-----------·-----11....20,240.36 
ll...-(k! • 14 9. f17 


















7 , 575.92 














''-7T.oQ. (). 0.00 11 - 3.13 ,(170.43 
"-1 ,000,())0.00 ~8.400.29 
"-1, lOO.oCO.OO h..J ,.C~ ,008.98
1 
----------------- 22,161.92 
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================================~===========,==========j=========~==~T~~~~ -Continued 
Name of OompiUlY 
Glens ~'alii Ins. Oo.·----······-----·······----
moh" & &utg4•rs .l:<'lr6 Ina. Co .•••••••••••••••••• 
1 dot)() Ina. Go. of PtunsyJunJa •••••• ••. ,.. ••••• 
GratJICe .State },re Ins. Co .••••••••••••••••••••• 
!ir• at A111rrknn Ius. Oo .•.••••••••••••••••••• --
(,reat. l.11kes Ina. Co._. ___ -··--·-----·----···-·· 
Ouorauty Fire IUJ. Co. ot .Provlileoc~ •••.•••••• 
nu~~.rdlau J<'Jrc ~ur. (;()rp, ot N. Y ·------- ---
llumLura·Amerfcon 1D1. Co .•••••.••••••••••••• 
llalllpwn Umul Fire and Marine Ina. Co. 
CA Mtl. Corp.) •••.•• ·---------··---··-·····--
lfuruHer Hru Ins. Vo . .••••. ·-----------·----·-Hurmonla Fire In•. (;(). (Duftalo) ____________ _ 
!I art !otd Fire Ina. Oo .•••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 
Ut•nry ()lny Fire Ina. Co·--------·--·········---
Holuf! }'Ire · Marine los. Uo. of Onllfornla •• 
llotn11 101. Co .•••••••••••••••••••••••••• _______ _ 
1 ludwn I 011. Uo. -------·-------------------- •••• 
l ;rn~rlaJ .A ur. Co .............................. . 
rmporlf'ra & f.xportcra In:.. Co ................ . 
frui(•JtNldeurc J< Ire Ins. Oo .•••••••.•••••••••••••• 
f111mrancc 'o. ol North Arurrlco .............. .. 
In~turnorc Co. of tho State of Penosyh·anla ••• 
I lltt•ru u llu uul lraR. Co.-----------·-- •••• -------. 
lratt·r 1 ntt• Plre Jna. Oo ......................... . 
I ruquulll l?fn• Ins. Co .......................... . 
J.ltrf•uln Hrn Ins. Co. ot N.Y. (aN. Y. Corp.) 
.\fr~rylund Ina. Co. (a 1>-'1. OorJl.) ............. . 
Afu,.linrhn&etts Fire ~· .\Iarine los. Co .•••••••• 
,\J••f'lronlc.s r Tradcra lnll. Co. ________________ _ 
;\lt't·h nnlr rna. Co .•.••• ---·· .• ---•• ----------. 
Merc·nntiJP ln11. Co. of Amerh•a. ••••••••••••••••• 
Merrhunts Jo'lm A ur. Corp. of N. Y ........ . 
Mt'rchunt.s rtre Ina. Co ••••• __________________ _ 
~~;~;~:~mt~ 11~u11. Oo. io Provltlrore •• ••• _______ _ 
) . ~-----------····------------------Mic-hluan Pfre & Marlon Ins Co 
Alii1111Uk• n M~hanltos Tna. GO ·-------·-····· 
Mlntltmrwll re & )lorlne lns:··co::::::::::: 
~·cHiflltftl Amcrlc•on F1re lna Co 
Nntluntd lkn flrnnlclln lo'lrt·· Ins '"co·-··-------
Nati~Hial ,..,,P. In , Co · ····--·----
~ntlonRI l.fl)(lrt y Inl!. ·c:;-··--········--------
XullnruJI H• am e Ius. Cll. 'c"iii-iii.""c()ij):):::::: 
Nutlunal &•<'urlty Fire Iu~~;. ('o ... 
:'\ nt luunl Uulun }'Ire In!!, Co ···--·---------
·'''llllrk Flrr In~ . ( (1 ·---------------\,," II run \1 Irk Jl'lre i~~o:·:·co··-----------------­
.N " .1-:::uglancl Ffr • lrl!-i. Co ·--------------·----
·-------·--------------
'ell Humn hire Fin• fm Co 
~(''' ~rrl'!t·~ 1n11. Po. (a N. ,1.'-c"C;;r,T·--------
·~cw ,·ork UndtJn1rlter<~ In~. Co · ·-·--·-··· 
1'\launra J:o'irt' tn11 . c 1 ·---------·-----· 
SmUt Onrollnn Horn~ 'iru~-oa··-----------------
·---·---------·----
~orthern ln!l . C'o. or N. y 
~orth ldv r Ius. Co ··-·······-····-·-··· 
North Star In~ . co··--···-··-·---·-···--------








18, 1 ,:?.bS. 21 
166,63:1. iS 




J I a'il:l, 121. ~o 
\?'"D,27Ui0 








:1-.'1 I 41l!l ,Sll • 00 












-..,.- "co I) ...JCr•l,.~ • ... ) 
1, H:(l,l:la.ll 
:i,3Hi,3l9.S5 
------------- .. -.. 
275,8i2.28 
3,147' 1?-3. 79 




111, J,')7 ,!1#.1 1 
3.068,22().~7 
S'l5,S12.52 
12, o::6 .IP 
;i,323.~.r.o 
1 , fm, ,'o(U 3 
fi~,g,1.76 
u.:m,:n:uo 












j ,a!3, wo. 77 
20,509,665.29 
288. OCJtl • 'ro 
013.430 .()7 
lO, 13J ,22UYT 








1'-1, 000. {)( 
1,214-,134.00 
25 .W2,S91 .07 
l,l9!, 7()2 -~ 
GZ2,8,2.82 








270, ?'>.A. 7ii 
1.60,391.2-J 
&i7 ,'i6l.82 
































1 , 02-i • tm . ill 
l, 70J '062 .83 
11- 11,417.91 .... ......... ~ 
58,65I.~tl L 3·ad 
7~.:ll0.(12 ......... : ... _ 
227.082. 7J>I H31 ti 
J-9 ·so , ;, .... , !~ .53 .......... ___ 
BOl, 1&f.06 
] ,013,620.86 






















ll_q I' •• • 
JG.'J ,SI3 .18 li-J0,19 .t= 
5,175,S61.22 100,1 ..r; 
l.fo65 '9t'7.32 ~ 
4-87, 1 'ro. 66 L;~H 
16,415.4::! ... .......... -
2,383,41 j .Oi 










4,807 ,63). 3'.! l,!C,i 
8Z7 ,<r:s.43 •. ----------




and Profit and 
1~, Ittms 
L-106,00&.90! 






























!!13 1 !i!'7.4 2 
L('t;l.:n 
LJ(X),&J:).6'l 









78.:-.t~ . tc 
1'-J(k),'o32. nti 
"--2'.. • ';');.), '1'9 
LJ3.l,5il.2Q 
h-3,j ,6'29 .IJ? 
Ltf'.d.f1iO .~ 
~L-<~. i'iS .£6 
h-2ll() ,32!) .27 
4,C'i3.29, 
1~,9'~.73 























































!~) ,867 .6'1 
vi .oo~ .1~ 
311,875.9'2 
~ ... ) :-=J!O 7'l .. ,IJII~ ... 
131 , 46-L 05 














































l'()j. 310 r.; 
J ,6Z(J,361.18 






I)~C ••• IY> 
.w•JQ, hlO .. UJ 
71.200.09 
!H • G.S'l. 23 





























46, St;i .53 
S,616,829.S8 
48{ .rotl. 61 
386. 7".Al . 46 
25,~3.67 
23,900.00 
l) \1 'i2- g· ... :...~ t I ;) • ~ 














1 • !.);" >7 • 004 . 29 
2,3'.!2.617 .83 
1!1.1,300.02 
49 '0!1'7 ..14 
1'19 '(~1. 81 
3'7o, 2-JS. 23 
]•tl '<..117. 6! 
2,~39.39 
752.2~2.76 
211 '187 .34 












"-GGO' 500 .ll 
h_ 1, 200 208. "" 
























"-a), 0:.0. 00 
"-1>1 '0'23 . 01 




IL-..40 '000. 00 
11-.3'2, 170.63 
"--50. 319. S2 
IL_ 22 • 677 . 42 
11.....60. 000. 00 
IL-Sf,(), 000.00 
~,OO'O.OC• 




-----------------"---f.i' 000 . 00 
"--3;; • 500. 00 
"-!.'I), 000.00 
-----------------to-aJO,OCO.OO 
b-. 50, 000 . 00 
"--000 ,&..>2 • 21 
"--400 • j." 7 . 31 
n_o•.:u· 21. !12 















715 '" 7J.. 30 
328,877.13 
1, 324,45-1. 03 
I 
%of %ofUo-
Lo ... ::, derwrlllng 
Incurred .Expenses 





























83,~.721 52.51 ~9 . .:;8 
1,547,&!0.36 55.88 42.20 ' 
l\_12t.,53d.SU 02. 2 56.32 

















~L97 66.19 ll7.30 
l\_[l(),~l.49 68.15 80.23 
83,006.43 03.00 45.20 

















143,755.44 60.SJ. 53.e6 
91,647.82 87.72 68.{l8 
b....75,8U.In. 62.00 60.80 
403,(5().61 &1.38 61.00 











41 .. ,2!1"2 .22 
15,0" .63 
82,331A5 
W2 ,ll!o.S .-';i 
11 ''i2:!. w 
''-283, 712 .8.1 

















• - •I\ 
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STATISTICS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 87 
TABLJ: 
~ ~nunued 
UndcrWTitlog ) Und 
Name or Oomva.oy 
Old Colony In1. Co .••• ···············--------
Orfeot. In . Oo·----·--·-··················-----
l'tll·ltlc Flf'• Ins. C)o .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
J>lltrlolk InA. Co. or .Arn('rlr.a ••••••••• _______ _ 
Penn Yl\'llnla Fire In . ()() .•••••••...••....••.•.. 
I'"OJIIl Nutl. JPlre rn . Co. (11 Delaware Corp.) 
Phllod••IJ,hla 1:' Ire & lfarlne 101. Co .•••••••••• 
Phornlx lnl!. ()o ···---····-······---------······-
l'llot Ueln ura111•e Go. of N. Y ••••••••••••••••• 
Pltl8bnrah Ffrt• Ina. Co .•••••••• -----····:-······· 
J•r •IP.rrcd Rlak Fire Tn!l. Co .••••••••••••••••• _. 
l'n• ltlt•nllal Fire & tariM Ins. Oo .••••.••••••• 
Pru ~1th·nrA \Vullhington rns. Co·---------------: 
"" In~. Oo. ot Amerlra •••••••.•.•••...•••••• 
IMI.1hlo Fire In!!. o .••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 
HPilnnr. Ins. Co ••• ·------------------------
W'I"Jhllc ~·tre JOJ. oo. --·-········-···-·---------
1 tnllt•ra Jo'lrc los Co ------------------: •••••.••• 
fl}utle I lund Ina. co _ ·------················ 
t <' 11uoutl loll. Uo. of N. Y .••••••••••••.••••••• 
:t• I<{ \fuunt nln l:lre Tns. Co ••••••••••••••.•••• 
"'' Mil n. l n!f. < 'o. or A mP.rka.. ••••••••••••••••••• 
ti''·r Paul l'fre nntl fnrlne Ins. co .•••••.....•••. 
,n l'guurrl Ins. Oo. nt ~- ¥ .•••••••••••.••••... ,-,n\'unnuh l~lrc ln11 . Oo .••• ____________________ _ 
Scrur. ty Ins ( 10 
l'rn lint> I Ftm' Ins . · (;;;·--------····-------------• 
.South Oflrollnu l ns. '()"c)"··---------·-----------
Southl'rn llnruc Ins. ( ,·---- ---------------
SJ1rln~fll'ltl Fire & \Jartoe-·ru. oo.::::~::::::: 
• t n rulnrd \ morl!•nn 'Fire Ina. Oo 
sr oruturll J<'irl' In ('o ·--------------
~tnr In • (~ . uf .\w rfr·a-···················--
Htnv' c~nnt Jn11 C ···········---·-······· 
" I •> ·--··------~11Jif!r ur lire r c -· -------[JI. 0·--··-----·---------------
l'rrw ·ontlrh·nttH Ina. Co. (o N. \'. Oo"') 
'l'rav"l• l'il Jo'lre lr a •¥· ··--• . o, ___ _ 
1\dn tli tr Pfrc "'"· Co ·--··-·--·------
l'n11.•d tNmr•rlcnn Ins. C~~-f',"i"i\•nn"yiv"aJijji···­
{lnftt I :b ln!lllcn'll Ins Co ·--. . -·-·----------------
11ultr•tl I'Lnt~ Plrn Iu . Oo .•• 
{lilted .!)t.at 1\Jcrt'.bonUi IDd "Stjjppers"fna""co" 
l r 11 h li 00111 f~ r11 1 ns 0o · · 
\ !l'lnry In · Co or .Phfl~iei;.;'Jijfi"·········--·-­
\\ f. ''''"' t<lr 1-'lre los Co •· ·--·----------. ···-----·---------------
Wlrr•t•llu~t Plr~ Ins. Co 
\\'orlo1 J ln , \tarlne iri."~"oo:-··------------ ---
------------------
'l'ul bl L\on !una Stock Oo' 
'1\Hol I ou ft .St oct anti ruutt1nJCo-;··--···-· 
~~. tnl Non -ln\IO \tutunl f.'o'!f a ••• _____ _ 















:nl. :'..S7. 45 
979,01.8.17 




!2, "l, 11·~ . 56 
2,(122, 4-IJ .29 
113,64!>.6i 
4,00S,()U3 .37 










1 .soo. 79'1 .01 
IA>SSI'S 
Incurred 
1,o.H ,170. ro 





6. 561, 71).L(Y7 
7,5W,914.53 
2R7.~.17 
203 '9SS . 4!1 
8,138,677.86 




63,004 . 8~ 
6191982..&1 
1,22!.125.75 














Expense.s Pr tnrr. 
Incurred toont~ 
i!l 
!ll9 , UJ5 . 99 
1,852.~.2.3 
1,200,667.00 
~53. 070. !'>{) 
310U,BOO.~ 





2,81{),175.17 !! 11111 96 {);)') I ' ' -.6<t ........... ___ .. 
149 ~ -• .41 ·······--·--
SSl.~J&. z~ b--J,M.u 




l ,IY/3, UilP .&'1 
1.58\SQS.12 
210,718.20 -~-----··-· 
4,12:'2.Pi8.07 ll-li, Ol 
240,6U.95 4 
2.'ll ,577.91 L 1 5 









i<(l,l!)! .~~ '7 .. $ 417 .1~.337. 70$ ~. ~.113.5'1 $ 
7,f~t.37a.47 3.&13,426.411 8,718,5&5.!1? 
3'f.().~,l'i'2.()J 16,7!7,281.% 12,132,008.17 
fJ \llOI .111 OOIUil!lniCS 
-···---------------·----
Ua,2!G,!WI.OO 8'J,~,l.S5.01/ 00.306,956.!1 ----
$ ~.3'28,176.381$ 520,924.232.00 s 411,0.U ,S24 .00 $ 
11-Ht'Cl figures 
'-\'o tntcment lllcll, b 1 
usn I reln~;un'd by the National Liberty Insurance Oompnoy. 
GaiD :rrom 
roder'lflltinl 




"-58 1 ~0 .1.8 
"-JH.~UIJ 
"-16,000. 78 







250. 5'75 '62 
2i9,557 .23 

















431 z;-.,s • 65 







1ol8. 241 . 44 
8!1,873.85 
27'8. 5S7 . 02 
1S4 ,68'2. 00 
2,~13 ,210.78 
OO,ii2.06 
........... --------- ------ ·------- -------------- ---------------
"-14,006.27 
h.-J"O. 871. 87 
ll-72,2~-~ 
561,454 .ttJ 


















L '75' &"~o1 • 00 
L :l:"..S. o:u. ril 
L3H.~.52 
"-l~l.li:t3.151 
L 2,31'!,731 .57 





r..ta • t.."'7. ao 





1 i61 100.6:1 
113. 5IZ8. 79 
8,011.71 
533 • 3'24 • 29 










167 ,tD'T .63 
1 t.'7,1>11.r,e 
























81 I,7-J4 ... 7 








'ii8 .110. 99 
50.272.27 
53,5G2.96 














35. 472. 5o4o 
70, 778.!r7 
962 '268. 7'0 
1,108,275.9;'; 

























19-! ,64i .18 








h..-.3:). 000 . ()() 
"-28.>, 000. OJ 
"-110,000.00 
91500.43 
"-337 ... 31.19 
"-50.~.00 
"-251921. 71 






































-----·----------- -------------- ----------- ·-----------
"-20,3~0.a> 
--------------~--h-1,359,007 .00 
"--6.).1 1 ~ • 00 
b._J51000.00 
h-JOO~OOO.OO 
h-.36. 000. ()() 
5,614.93 
230,567.89 
"-M ,300. 73 
L-16,:-,00.00 




h_ 180, ()()(). 00 
-----------------1\...14 ,000.00 
1\...56' :1!8. 1)5 






• 1,797 ,Q.37 .16 
'
1-161221 .52 
h-39, 184 .ta 
h-~.000.001 
ll.....~70,166.00 
.._130, 7:rt .37 
h-72,215.00 



























11-zt I l RS.41 
h-2U,825.61 






14-.42. (J.t{). ~ 
"--206,492.96 
b._:)} 1 ()('.t() • {)() 201 981 • oz 











































































~Zl.9t1>.690 .. D $27,273,13A2.00 -----·-··· -----------
"-8311529.79 27,7!0.00 ----------------------
h-{},SEJ;,426. 44 1,46&,201.45 ----·---- -----------
h- 7 ,863,037.47 2,510,2SX>.97 ---------- ------------
F/' (4,539,1E4 .6'3 $31,276,114.61 ---------- ------------
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TABLE 7-FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES- Ex 
Name of Company 
IOWA C\JO'I'LTAL OOll.P.A.."UEB 
rnur.rata Mutual IDJ . Co. of Iowa__________________ f 
J'an:nera Union Mut. In1. Co.------------------------
Iowa A.utomobll~ )Jut. In!. Co.--------------------
fo\1 o. Hnr<Jwo.re Mut. los. Co·----------------------
Io~a Mutual In . Co... ------------------------------
Iowa Stato Ina. Co. (Mutual)-----------------------
61111 Owners Mutual Fire In1. Co·--------------------
H~tllll Merchauta lllut. Ine. Co·-----------------------
We!'tt•rn Grain 'Dealel'8 .llut. Fire Ins. Co. __ _________ _ 
'l'otaJ Jon-a Mutual CompaoJes. ------------ ___ $ 
IOW.A &roCK C'()MPANIES 
Central :Ferlernl Flro Ins. ~0·------------------------- $ 0\Jbuque 1-'fre and Marino Ine. Oo. __ ____ ____ _________ _ 
Inter Ocean Relnsuranco Co·---------------------------
Iown l(Jrc In1. Co.------------------------------------
!own l'\tJtlon al f,re los. Co·--------------------------
&-curlty Fire Ins. Co . --------· ----------·--·.-----------
Total Iowa Stock CompanleJ~__________________ s 
Total Iowa Stock and Mutual Companies.... $ 
NOS-IOWA IID'ru.AL OOMPAl."IES 
Alllctl .\tnrrlcuu Mutuu l Auto Ins . Oo. _______ ______ __ _ 
Am •rlc-uo lutual Iu1. Oo. __________________ • 
~rrklltlro :Mutual Fire Ina . Co·-------------=-=~::·---
~cunbrldge Mutunl FJrc Ins. Oo. _________________ ::·-
t:entrul ~lunufacturllrs Mutual Ins. Co. ___ _____ ____ :: 
CltiUln f"nnd :Mutual i'lre In1. Co 
Fnnm:re Fire Tn11 C · ------------------
l<'lt<'lt on ri ~•u tuaJ · FJ~e· i"o ___ o ___ ---------------------
Grnln DcalerB National M~tuafFi;;-irii-·cio _________ _ 
Hurd\\ arc Dealer Mut J I c · ·---------uu ns. o. -----------·--------
htcllunn Lumb~.mnco't;. ruutual Ins Co 
T..uml nnrn' lutal los co · ·---------~----­
J,tunt>t•r tutul\1 l'lro los' Co·-- -------------------
Merrluaac·k Mutua) F1re 'rn ·e:;-·---------------------
,'\IJchl~an )filler• Nutual FJ1re I~s~-(;-0~-------------------------------
Miller \futual Plrc '.\ ·n ot Illln 1 
L\IIJicrs \futuol .Firo rus . co. ot r~x~s·--------------
llllr•ra 1.'\atlonal Ins. co ----------------
~! lnn~sot 11 Imptcmcnt ~u·t-uai-F'i[(;-ioa-·(j ____ ·-------
.National hupl•'went.l\futual Ina. c · 0 ·----------
o. ----------------
~allonal Rl•tnllor• Mutual Ina co 
$ 
In Force 
Dec. 81, 1925 W:rltten or &.oewed -·------
17,248,518.(j(' t 
8, 828, !nl. oc 
151 792,805.()( 
15,0-i6,639.0C 











194' <!55 ,958 .oo 





10<!, 7~.859 .(() 
285,6i9,~W.oo 
s. T.l!l ~9-.i5. oo 
! 7 ,&l>,96t .oo 
625,156,300.00 
621914 .ooo.oo 
426,:?g; .~"2 .(,() 
?3{) ,816,425,00 
21 ,E!74 ,i6:i.OO 
48,247 19.i5.oo 
83,002,631.00 
1,326,905,677 .oo. 00.1 "'3 IV>h-
'I' <>I '1 i'J ,V31 ,00 ,_____ _ 
2,039,G00 1 .f48 .17 $ 1,496,ill9,41i6.(0 
101003,445.00 $ 12,001 .4.89.00 
0J,128,492.()() C6,9.-3,H7 00 
1121996,359.00 79,00-i,tm.oo 
3816;;71279.00 28,007,22.>.00 
2!0 I 0001 685 • 00 2'ro,8i6, 781.00 
I 
51,3'53,&"0 .00 501318,200.00 
2231 Gl 0, 072~ 00 l'l0,8H,SOO.OO 
123,800,00!.00 ~.00l.986.00 
151,150,927 .ooj 217 ,003,8i9.00 
2-l4,145,90S.OO 26.,533, liB 00 
aJ,7oo, 478 .oo 98,7'12,423.0'} 
197,~,880.00 23219';6,97 .oo 
63,219 ,6J7. ()() 71.935 ,627.00 
11)1. 386,002.00 J 3112itJ ,89T.OO 
3281196,246.00 892,810,218.00 
154 ,267, 000. 00 1201310, '761.00 
1)7 ,O.i2, &S9. 001 H3,Sl5 ,000.00 
S!1l, 714,61:2. ooj 410,80J .633.00 
250,344 ,037 .00 258,342,69-4.00 
76' 67'7 ,861. 00 118,718,194.00 
76,000I200.ool 137,~.500.00 
19,007 ,&>5. 00 20 ,«10,291.00 
~cbraclca llal\hrare Mutual r.Q 0------------------Xorthl\ t4'rn Mutunl Plra Ass~· 0 ' -----------------
0hlo ll'a rmers rn1, Oo. · ----------------------
Ohio lillnl\\nre lfutunl i'ii'i·-0----------------------~ 0-----·-----------------
4'n . 932 '561 . 00 




0hlo MJJI11r& futnal Ins. Co 
Pnnnayl van fa. r,mn hermt'o 's .Mi~tt~-i-ri·- -i·-----------
hnu~rh anla tJIIera Mutual Flroar r~ ns. Oo .• __ _ 
Rt>tall Drug.~elats: ~futunl Ffro r tf· 0 ·-----------
lf('lnll IIRrdwnre Mutual f!lre 1~8 : 0 °·---------------o. ______ ___ ______ _ 
Nt · IPaul Mutual Ran 0 I'~Jrlty -'lutnai Frre In~ . b~ono Ins. Co. ___________ _ 
TrlT 1
1
•• tate .Mutual Grato Deale'l-8--Ins·--c-· ·------------n on Pirc Ins. Co . o. ___________ _ 
lTnltt'lJ rutual Fire 'r[:-;·-c-·0·------------------------- --
~ · ·-----------
Tvtal Non-row" VutuaJ Comp~~~:-----------.... _ .. ______ _ 
' 
701 400,124.00 
75' 5711 16.;. 00 115,1{).1,6{14.00 
57,910,515.00 f!1 .~ .~88 .~ 
53,3H,313.00 64,391 ,049.00 
13,£87,516 .00 18,384 ,004 .00 
ro9, 146,353.00 2.00' .us, 684 .oo 
58,839,081.00 IS,004,8o/T.OO 
36,835,071.00 2.11425,145.00 
9,365,007.00 n.•n ,soo.oo 
170,892,372.00 78,553,ml.ro 
110,007', 759. (V U9,754,568.00 
5,1B},<UG,48'T.OO f 6, n7 ,188,&t6.oo 
STATISTICS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
HJBIT OF RISKS ALL CLASSES OF BUSINESS 
Expirations Deduct Net RJsb 
Total and I l' Fort·e Amount In Foree 
Oan.cellatlons Dec. 31 , 1926 Reinsured ~- 31, lll"ll 
' 
41,750 ,2;)1.00 $ 20,631,523.00 • 21 ,lltl, r~.oo $ 4,829,8Sa.OO $ 16.~,802.00 
11,856,987.00, 1,224,235.00 101 63'2 1 752, "'() ] ,6681&.~.00 8.~.931.00 
0)8,31.'11614 .00 17 ,868,·&.15.00 20,U7,199.(J 938,814.00 19,508,355.00 
so, 19'2 I ros. 01 H,1U,724.00 16,071 ,57!.00 5 ,7531587.00 10132-1,037.00 
~~296,451.00 ns ,on.~.oo na,22.'i, 1n .oo 11 1s:u ,on .oo 1&1,394,100.00 
336 ,8281206 • 00 90, 70'J , 316.00 246, us,soo.oo ~. 007 • 279 . ()() 203. ()ill, 611.00 
;,1, , 779,93LOO 253,181,HO.OO 2551645,704.00 31,861 ,:t52.00 200, 7S4 ,4. 12 .00 
2'2 t 20'J 1 00'.! .17 7,8621114.48 1 I ,317 ,487.60 5,198,483.31 9,H910>4.S5 
5S,Grol 797.00 28 I 7'J6 1 :ll9 • ()() 29 , !J()j • ·~. 00 8,100,900.00 21,707,519.00 
$ t ,l337 ,srn, uo .11 $ &l7 ,S.I2,0iJ8A8 ~ 79J ,518,083.0U $ 116,346,142 .3! $ 67tl171 ,941.3.) 
I -
7.>,772,<U6.00 :$ 27 ,{,10,873.00 ~ 48,261,173 .oo:s 2'2,910. 7&>.00 $ 2.i ' 3-11 • 3S l. 00 ' 1,139,072,115.00 3.17,915,183.00 791' 126,93'.2 .001 231 • 'i78' 2'J8. ()() 55'J , 3·U:l , ti.'H • UO li(H 15ZS 1li7 .00 2'2.3. i~' 7G8. 00 •">8() 1 739. J09 . ()(I !J ,S17 ,106.00 27018921303.00 
64, 1(>7 ,OISS.OO 19,815,7W.OO U,341,200.00j o ,HS,&2LOO :~ ' !..22 , 100.00 
137 ,OOO,'iGL OO 39,574 19'20.00 9/:i,o~.su.oo 2'll o.;g, 002. oo 75,900, '782.00 , 
Z77 ,518,5:ll .00 75,771,036.00 001 7~i,:i53.00 4J ,000,072 .~ 157,740,881.00 
- -
• 2, 19S,Irn'. 714 .00 ~ 73.1 ,400,!>73.00 $ 1,461,242,201.00 $ 3:r) ,0291 451.0 I 1,125,212, 75().00 -
• 3, :,zo, 005, !il l. 17 $ 1 ,281,748,629.48 2,2;)1. 760,254.69 $ 455,375,593.& ~ 1,700 . 3~1 '001. 35 
$ 2'2 • ~-;.{ .$4 . 00 $ 10,711,58:) .00 ' 12,2!8,200.00 J 40' 000. ()( ~ 12,203,299.00 
13'2 .os1 .~.oo1 53 ,36'2 ,(9).00 78,719,509.00 30,187 1.J89 .Of 48 ,232,070.00 
19'2. 800,008.00 72' ~ '0.'"/J. ()() lHJ. 378.339.00 82,990,039.00 !ll,SS81 :00.00 
66 , 'T'..U '&') I. 00 2517{1317(7.00 .JO' {);~ I 7;)7 .oo 11 , 50!' OO'l. 00 29' 426. 2;;.:;. ()Q 
519,8136,466.00 2.~2. OG2 '023. ()() 276, 0"...4. (4,1. 0.1 U ,S16, 224.00 '1Hl,OiB,219.00 
101 ,072,();)9.00 39' 183' 059. ('.() G:2. 189. O'Xl. 00 21,38512'3.00 41,103,717 .()() 
39.J , 1Zt .~S'l.OO lt8,3l51007 .00 z.w, oro. 365. oo 00,9!7 ,593 .00 1%' 1 :n '77'.!. 00 
212 I&~ ,Sf.l(). 00 91,6061708.00 121,02S.1S2.00 {,) ,8-12, 96t .00 00,1Si),218.00 
368' 2;" .. 1 'soo. 00 190,671,ol28.00 li7 .~"2.378.00 20,810,033.00 156,742,3.16.00 
612 ,6"'2,063' 00 2:!1 ,008,425.00 :?obi ,673,&"18.00 31,28-1 ,690.00 2!7,~.0G8.00 
lSCJ ,!"AI2,89S.OO 64,100,772 .00 101,4-62,126.00 9,570,665.00 91,tl)l ,f61.00 
-~~ .2~. 3~>8.00 )~,470.363.00 2 IIJ ,815. 00,). (\1' -,s "')" 300 00 182,000,020.00 , r .... a , . 
13i,15.i,271.00 70,800.~.()() ~1 ,2.i8,3.'n.w 2,'l"o0.00 64,256,131.00 
:t.?S, 003 , 1 {I!J • 00 184 ,G:IO, 71S.OO lfH .00'2.481.00 fi716Jl , l81.00 133,4J)] 1?.00.00 
7211000,1112.00 3'25,41t,r~ .oo 3').),:-191 ,875.00 77 ,ctru,SOO.OO 318,&22,~.00 
z~.:;;q.:~u .oo 121 '7."15,527 .00 t:.s. ~t1'1.83 l .OO 40 .917, 100.00 117,00!i,87S.OO 
210,M ,680.00 1'!2,75.1,112.00 1 1.'), U3.7~7.00 3'.!. 0!.16, 401. oc ~,017 ,31:-l.OO 
~.519.24!>.00 379. 5:n, 162.00 56'3. ~~. 083.00 156.050 ,fi !6 . ()( 412 ,t-37, r137 .oo 
uti.~~. 7:n .oo U9,3ro,Sl8.00 ! as. 323 • ab3. 011 41,271 .~)1.()(\ 2..~ .0:.2.~2.00 
lOO,:JII ,o:;:;.oo 80' 531. 1 {1T . 00 112 ,s:m ,858. oo 81 ,228.0"'.;3.00 81,631,760 .00 
• 
213, l.i9, 7fl().(l() JH , r,oo, ooo. oo fl8, 93:2 '800. 00 481U5,100.00 50,797.700 .00 
89,717 ,{1!6.00 ro.Ol2.<Y.H.OO tD. mo . .;.;z. oo 8,0H .2'19.00 11 1831 ,62:1. 0() 
1,213,060,3'?7.00 6191!160,373.00 :.oo.1~.1~.oo 132 'G."ii)' 317 • 00 ~.465 168'1 .00 
I ,891 ,tni ,870.00 637 '() 14)' l!",S. 00 l,~J4.f~5.712.00 465,618,64-7,00 7881007,165.00 
127,500 ,1!18. 001 57 ,187' l."J6.()() i0,382 ,0i2.00 16,048,430.00 5i,331,242.00 . 
100, 700.0.:)9.00 129,4'79.418.00 61,286,611.00 7,294 ,054 .00 r-3 , 002, 687 . oo 
125,210,003.00 65,006,004.00 09,283,000.00 1U1500.00 501263 t liOO • 00 
117.705 '8&:!. 00 55,138,215.00 62.567.177.00 1,0731911.00 61,400,200.00 
32,372,210.00 15,611,004.00 16,757,006.00 2. 727, ~40. 00 141030.366.00 
471! ' 551')' 937 . 00 215,445,007.00 263,11 t ,630.00 IJTI6SOil:78.00 225.~.452.00 
71 ,0331968.00 12,871,4!Y7 .00 50,06~. 471 .00 ----------~-------- 50,01Jlltn .oo 62,200,2HJ.OO 24,400,671 00 37,R">:J,!)I.').00 11,~,853.00 26 ,249,192.00 
20,Sl2,.f87 .00 10 ,312,'iG2.00 1(). ;12'J '725 . 00 4 '006' 495. ()() 6 ,!7i3 ,230.00 
249,H5, 700.00 65 ,392,36.; .00 lSf 1o-:;3 .425. 00 42,0:l2' ,328 .00 H2,on ,rm .oo 
200,00'2,317 .00 116, 7~,201.00 H3,310,ll(J.()() 29,88(J,433.00 1131400.683.00 
$ 11,597,235,~1.00 6 025 361 115.00 ' , 6 571 ~SS.t HlS.OO $ , 11576,0.U,5lr7 .00' ,,006,839,681 .00 
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• 
~·ame of Company 
u:\'l'I'ID b'T.A'l'ES BRAXOHE8 
Alia .\ Stir. <'o., Ltd·--·············--------···-··--
Unlllra Ill . Cu., J, td .••••• ------···--------------- --
llrltl h .AJJJArlra Allsur. <Jo ............................ . 
Urlll"'b netu·ral lnl. Co., .LW ........................ . 
Caledonian Ina. Oo .......................... ......... . 
Ohrfstlanla Gent<ral Ins. Co .. ·------------------------
Cmmrwrrlul Uulon Assurance Co., Ltd .............. . 
J;nglc. Star & Uri tl h Domlulons lns. Co------------
I(J(1~'rnnlty Mutual .Murine A . ur. Co ................. . 
.lul•il('r (.rue.ral Ina . Co., Ltd ........................ . 
Kyollo f'fru Ins. Co., Ltd ... ·-----------------------r, w, Unlou & Jtoclc Ins. Co., Ltd ..••••.•.•••••••••. 
Llwrpool anrl London and Globe Ins. Co., Ltd .•••• 
l.ondon ontl IAmcnfhlre Ins. Oo. 1 Ltd .•••.•••••••••. IJ<Jndon nud &ottL-h AF ur. Corp n, Ltd. ___________ _ 
IA•ndon Auurancc CoT'J)OratJon ••• ----------------- ••• 
.'1\(l th rlan1J lrtJ. Co ............ ------------------------
.~~w !ndfra A,;sur. Go., Ltd.·--·----------·--- ------·· 
'IJIJIOO Fire fns. Go., Ltd ................. ........ ... . 
~orth Hrltl&h Mercontl!c Ins. Co .......... ---------
Surthrrn :.\R. nrnnce Co, ____________________________ _ 
t'\(''" II'IJ Union Firo Ins. Hoclcty _____________________ _ 
o alcu Murine & Plro In . Co., Ltd .................. . Pa1u Uuo In . Go ...... ________________________________ _ 
Jihuf'ralx A !!ttr. Oo. 
~~~-----·-------·----------------
l:>rucl,ntla Ut• & (;ofnaurnnce Co., Ltd .. ·-····---~--­
!>nJcll•n tlal rns. Co. of Oreat Urlto!o (Located lu 
~. '.) -·-··-·-·-···--···- ---... -----·-·--------llA•lolllJ runrt1 Co. "Salam andr a" 
Hoyal lt'l:chango :A uranee. --------·----·-····----
ft(J}' d I n . Co ------------------------
·--·---··----···--------------------------
:-;r"l I I h l ulon un/J National loa Co 
Slwntlla Ina. Oo. • · ·-·---·----------
Sktul•llnu vln rn ·c~··--···------ ----··---------· ····-· 
~t 110 .A ur. co:. r.t'J ________________________________ _ 
1)1111 Ill E. Ottrce.~ •.•••• ~=:::::~~ :: ·=---·-·-.... ------ -------------------
~' ··n llfl'r nwl .Lif•• Ina. Co s,, I s U(llo 11runr.<1 Co ........................... . 
'J'uklo Iarine & F'lrl' 'irii.:-·-~-----·--··---------------­
lJuluu , Phru fx ~ ~Pntwl ~~~ ."c·o··------------------
u[ll n \ rtAf l •••••••----·-•-••••-• 0 ~ ur .• uvety. ,t<J ._ __________________________ _
l Hllm Flr11 Jnq. C'o 
Uolou hi!!. S(l('fet)• of'(iaiiiOn 'TiJ--·----------------
Urhnlnc f'h~1 In!! Co ' ' · ··---------------
\\""~t,•ru A llrtlr~e c··--·-··---··---·-··--------------
\\'orltl .\ uxlllury ln . o~·;p;-;~-.Lt'd~::::::::::::::::::: 
'l'otftl United State.«~ Brao(lh CompaniEs ...... . 
S'.J'OOK OO!IP.L~lES 
Artnn Ins. Oo 
.\J:r I cult ur111 r u ·~--co···-··--·--------------··-------­
Allmnnnula Jo'lre In~ '(i0·····--------------------------
\IJianc· • Ins . Co · ·----------------·-·-·---------
A lnPrlt•an .All I acre" ins~ Co·····-··-----···-·---····----
····--------------------·----
\~nt'tlc·no l{'t•ntral In • Co 
.Arn rtcan T>rugglats iFrre Ins--0--··------------------\nu·r:cuu F.nll'fe Ffn Ins. Co. 0 "·--·----~----------­
Amcrlf'ftll .&1111tnt.rJe A• ur 0--·-·---------··-------.\ merlcr1n Ina. Co · 0 ·-----------------------·-·-------------------------------------
$ 
lo Force 
Dt:c. 31, l9'l.S 
1,606,0~1.420.00 
248. 007 ,121. 00 
417,966,103.00 
217. z.:;o. 67'2. 00 
799' 508. «8. 00 
387 .ooo.oaJ.oo 
3 '1Q'7 ,890,075.00 




4. 700,roi. tBZ.oo 
1 '532, 796,221.00 
28S. 002,800. 00 
1,279,152,064.00 








1 ,975,12.) ,23!.00 





































2.",0 I 073 o2U'i: 00 
61.7 ,573,012,01) 








1·, 00:~.427 .6&1.00 





2,155, ill) ,li:».OO 
1 .~'n .282,2;r; .oo 
1,418,70G,572.00 
105,806,034.1'0 
~. 767 ,40').00 
1 ' 300' 32"J' 141. 00 
1,147,050,318.00 
?JJ7. 6:18. soo. 00 







1 ' 3'.?8, 6 '15 • 8!1:). 00 
857,H{).~.oo 
BG6.013 ,!i...<tl .00 
I, :).)6, nill, f19. 00 
350,116,2H.OO 
580 .~. tit.OO 
2:'.8.~.3'1'1.()() 
1 ,461,417 .~25.00 
1,187,100.~.00 
7l5,U5,S66.00 
Z.H ,817 ,000.1)) 
5,G63,816.135.00 







l1i8 • 00-1. ))7 . 00 
2,975,557,310.oP 
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-Continued 
Total 
• 3167 ,8:.3,638.00$ 
• ~1.000,537 .00 
7G8,003 ,1ffi.001 





2,12'1,900 ,10"2 .00 
,wit ,lr. 6. 005.00 








41!) ' liOO. 546 . 00 
110' 't'".O, t87 .00 
4,57i ,96i ,885.00 





2,031 ,036, ?7 4 • 00 
5&3,9'7.( ,005.00 


















ll ,749.8SI,OOO.OO ' 2,806,797,600.00 1,4~. 'n6,23'2.00 
1.~~.2:~.110.00 
2, 700, :il5,500.00 
2,538,200, TiS.()() 
l?A>,~' 1~.00 
4 .267,4.24 ,915.00 



















1,513 ,000, 341. ro 
4.03.~.768.00 
2-12 '889 ,931. 00 
51 ,891,620.00 




'rr.t • 2-~3 ' 800. 00 
1,437 ,124, ~38 .00 
802,t7G,58&.00 









305,442' 14.6. 00 
000.~.1(17 .00 
1,217,293,048.00 










772, t67 ,·U8.00 
{)i3 1 7391 fr'..5 • ()(} 
9'7'5. 9A:i • 060. 00 





Dt'C . 31, 19'..); 
1, ~~.3)) ,O'U.OO 







001 • 264:, 4().J, • ()0 $ 




G00,001 .~.00 29,700,sa).OO 





467 ,112, 7'l7 .00 190,293,0C31.00 
' ,ll>7' 020,371.00 1,8.;1,5-74 ,056.00 
1,616,872,003.00 &J9,213,Bli.OO 
3SJ,..J22,260.00 124,273,887.00 
l ,321,008,633.00 493,932,4.2-l.OO, 
G67 ,!A.iO, 116 00 539,874,918.00 
206,700,615 .()() -------------------
67,971,807 .00~------------------
2,::-1! ,979,296.00 513,n6,362.oo 
Nrt Risb 
In Force 
Dtc. 81, 11126 
g· ,018,020.00 
z.l6, ~1 ,OtO.OQo 
390,6U,9t0.(0 










l ,007 ,600.~~ 00 
256, 148 • 032 • ()() 
&28. 036' 200.00 
12-f,OSI, lllS.OO 
206.700.615. ()() 
67 ,lrt j ,807. ()() 
2 , 015,202,0~.00 
1,883,!nl,1i6.00 
1,.73, 126,125.00 
589' 100. 2;j(). ()() 1, 29 J '073 I tr.G. ()() 
629,237,4lb.OO 9.f3,~,7Cf7.fO 
1, 138,500,1SO.OO 7,510,SU8.00 
33>,42J ,()()8.00 ------------------
1 ,OS5,4S3,100.00 301 ,lOO,ro'J.OO 
l,OJ2,9S3,9GO.OO 878,200,594.00 
4, 197, 176,4i8.00 917 ,702,81Yl.OO 
1,8~.GSO,l63.00 681,li.J6,9.J3.00 
202 ,1»18 ,674.00 -----------------. 
723,513,801.00 G12,2j0,865.00 
3St,2.'l-1 ,583.00 110,259 .~.()() 
l,w7,S86,~.SO.OO 6zt,891,0H.OO 
486,011.,4/ 1).00 174,88:;,88'7.00 
881,377,011.00 -------------------
s:J>,3.:i0, m.oo 192,~,31.3.00 
.J11 , 1Ul6,312 .00 ••••• -- -··--------· 
7EIJ, 17,7-18.00 251,291,831..00 
I ,131,049,2-16.00 
330,42-i.~.oo 













363,1&.;,4~ .00 100,007, i85.00 27.8 ,6.';7. DH .()() 
l.:r~.81S,20S .oo 722,001 ,tm .00 637 ,126/•00.00 
1,276,573,910.00 172,410,101.00 1,1~,163,809.00 
712,136.:~u.oo lOO.l00,313.oo 622.ooo.os1.00 
2-16,479,9.'.:!.00 123,300,197. 123,08j, 755.00 
.£.7,278,560,~2.00 ~ l:;,lOO,Oi6.~5.00 $ 32,112,4S6,rm.oo 
G, liOO , 02tl, 006 . 00 ' 412,713,£131.00$ 6,117,313,134.00 1, 00-'J 1 ;',(16 1 ;oo • 00 378,385.900.00 1,241, 1~.800.00 006 ,Oil't,W. 00 317,500,267.00 58S 'T'i9 I MO. ()() 
1,18),700,002.00 446. 7'24 '292. 00 'TSI,066,870.00 
t,~;.ao~.90J.oo 1,290,400,812.00 «5,3ro,l28.00 
1,502,31.,719.00 $& ' 003. i;-12. 00 1,207.~.177.00 
&.:! ,833. 006.00 19,672 ;;23.00 43,100.~12.~ 
2 ,205,01.1,1~ .00 Bf•i, 750 ,63-LOO 1,830.~,(n6.oo 
1,132,710,502.00 G81,674,913.00 4(.1,()';1,68).00 
3,G32,668,791.00 663,910,&1.00 8,268,768.1JO.OO 
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Name ot Company 
.A.mPrlcan National Fire 101. Co·----------------------
.AwPrlcao Rt>scrve Ina. Co·----------------------------
Am~rlcaa Unloo Ins. Co. of N. Y. (a~. r. Corp'nJ 
.Automohllo Ins. Co·----------·-----------------------
Daltlmore Am••rfcan Ina. Co. of N. Y·--------------
UanJcPra & Shlf)~r los. Oo. ot N. Y ·---------------
lJoat<ln Ina. Oo . •••••• --------------------------------
Du t!nlo Jns. Co·----------------·----------------------
C:tllfomla In1. Co ....•.•.••.. --------------------------
Cnrurlen I'lre fns. Aslll .• ---------------------------- __ . 
('OJIIlaJ I Ire Ins. Co. (a N. H. Oorp'n} ....•••.••..•• 
( • .1rn linn In!!. Co ••••••• _ .••••• ------·----- .••••••• ____ _ 
( 'entrnl 1-itat.f. Fire Ins. Oo. __________________ ___ _____ _ 
<'IJif'lliO !!'ire sod .Mnrlne Ins. Co .•••.•........••....• 
GJtiun5 Insurance Co.--------------------------------
C'Jty ot t\r.w York rn . Co .••••• ______________________ _ 
('olumbln Ffro In<~. Oo. ___________________ ___________ _ 
('olrull~)la Ina. Co .•.. ------·--···---------------------
Coluwolnn Nntlonnl Flro Ins. Co·--------------------
Oowmerre Ins . Co.-···----------------------.--------
Comlllerdal Union Fire Ina. Co. ___________________ _ 
CollllllfiiiWNilth Ins. Co. of N. Y .••••.••••••••.•••••• 
c ,one orrJift Fir!! Jns. Co ___ --------------------------
'-, on"j'c·tlcu t Fire 1 ns. Co .• ·-------------•• ·----- ______ • 
c c10t lltntal Jn11. <'o. ··--------·-·---------------------
JO"otun t1yt FfFJr(l Ins. Co . .•• ---------------------- ·-------.., ro · re ow \!nrlne Ins. Co .• __ _ 
n trolt National Ffro Ins. • -------------------1~1 fe 1<'1 • r c Co·----------------------x ro ns. o. •. 




r£1 !n•. Oo. _________________________________ _ 
r.a nnr n est Ina . Co. ot ~·e\\ Haven. -
}:rnployrn Fin• In~. C --- ----------
F.c}ult Able Fire and ~'la~io;··ro"s""co·-----------------. 
J<:,rultnb:e Hro In . C · ··-----------------o .•• ____ __ _____________ ~----------
Ec,ulty Fire Ins. Co 
l~un•k II St·ru rl ty Fire' ~-nri"[hl~"rin;·IJis~·co·-----------­
F.xc·el~lor tn~. ~o. of :x y ·--- ---------
J<~nurl Jn .• oo. (n N. ir. corp~~) -----------------;-
Fudcrnl Tr. Co (a ~. J. Cor 'n -------------------
P )--------------------
1'• ·1rral Union InS:. co 
Y.: clt•llt.r Phenh r.-tr~ InA_--~.;0·-----------------------­
Hrc .As 'n of Phlladeluhla ·------------------------ -
Firt•mnn'e 1'11ntl Ina. Co. ---------------------------
FI rt' 111cu'a 1 u~. ('o • ------- • ------------ ·--------
··-·-------------------------------
JJ.~rc Rcn~ nranrt C'o · ot Xew Yo ric (a N y Oo • ) •nJ I \'ml'rfran I• rr In . Co • • rp n 
J.'rnnklln Fire rn~. co. (lli p~---00--;-)·-------------­Franklln Nat 'I Tnc co t N · y rp 0 ~----------·-­
C:t•nr.ral ~~:-;rhnn~l' [ 011 • •0~TJ;.n·---~--(a ri. Y. Oorp'n) 
-------------------C:P.or.:ln llume rn8 • C'o .. 
Olrurol l.,re and \Jnrlne zr;-··co·----------------------
trlt•n Fn1'11 Jn 11 • Uo · ···-------------------
c:rnhe nnd Hutger-: jij~--iii;·-0---·----------- --------­hlnht: In . o. or Penn l'lv'anl~ ----------------------· 
--------------------·--Granite Stut F!ro Ins. Oo 
c,r,•nt .Arnerfrun In~ Co -----------------------------
Gr, at IJilL:P Jn • (j0 ·--------- ------------- ---------
c >~tnrnnty P1rc 1115. 00~-~i"'Pi-i);:i(ien·---------------­
Gunrdlan Fire -~ •llr . Oorp'n ot N . .r----------------
In Force 
Dee. 81, 1925 





roo , s.n , 5ro . oo 





]?;3, 003,713 .oo 
>,6)4.~3tJ.OC 
399,830,600 .(!(} 
5Z5,018, 4J7 .C<: 
007. OCJ6' 231.00 
~.100,934 .00 
376,4-42,~.00 
228,538, 79-J .00 
317,972,527 .oo 
582, 7~ ,19-4 .oo 
857, ooi,ass.oo 
1,130,267, 993 .()() 
J . 61.), 46-J. 261. (}() 
8,922,593,522.00 
279,335,086.00 
381, 3il, 00.&. 00 
8 1,661,830.00 
194, 618,50LOO 







817, MZ, 628. 00 
Z1,6l2,629.00 
186,2U ,407 .0<. 
] • 781, 001,8i9. 00 
312' 274 ,()74 .oo 
7 , fi26,8H ,J&>.OO 
2,492,272,194.00 
8,521,33'4. 861·.00 
2,253 , {)81, 239 .oo 
l,l36,a90,398.oo 
330. 0'>....1 • ()!4 . 00 
2,246,a..~.oot.oo 
20,268,716.00 















898,227. 50G. 00 
167,624.007 .()() 
8,109' 4:44,007 .oo 
400,~.~.00 
7i3,741.8H 00 













27 J ,310,297 .(W,) 
42-1 , ~" '., .oo 
678, 004 , OO.J. 00 
651,t~.osuo 
2.241 ,008, 1!~.00 
8' 200. 792,88a. 00 
1'11 .~.23'1.00 
31"' • 002' 569. (W,) 
sr.~m.~->tl.oo 



















1, 755 ,803,14,.00 
100,282, roo.oo 










tJj6. 8Z5 ,811. 00 





1, 797 '2."'16, 330.00 
335.~.622.00 
12,823.631.000.00 
681 t {lR5' 171. 00 
l,t13,5S9,383.00 
3,379,324.726.00 
8i'2, 503 'OZ7. 00 
) ,191,200 ,811.00 
2,aos,sr>~S , .a2.oo 
189,006.Z77.00 
:m. (.61' 155.00 
205' wo ,3-'3. co 




7 -Iii.~ .138. 00 
878, :J)S, 109.00 
600.282 ,8'24 . 00 
J ,(111, '»8,982 .00 
1,500, x;;.;,w2.oo 
1 ,78l,.cr,a,m.oo 






3-J-3, 003, '114 . OG 
1.m. coo.~.oo 
81.5. 711 ,!1'8.00 
758,F29,177.00 
1 ,ror. 'Tan, 110 .oo 
12-l,183,496.5i 
8Q. :ll6,494 .00 
5lt! .li48, 781.00 
52,8).!.~.00 




5,18i ,43.'U~~2 .00 
7,57n, J51,008.00 
4,121,912,065.00 
2,231, m ,ooe.oo 
rm., 2!18, fRT. oo 
{,00'2 '421, 235.00 
ZI9,s.-,o, m.oo 
·l8'i ,167. '106.00 
200,122,863.00 
1 ,2G3,6!9,030.00 
~ ,2SO, 72:i ,U32 .00 
12,275,496,335.00 









138, ns, iYll. oo 




(iOO ,87'5 ,liS. 00 
1,4Z4,212,616.00 
2i3, il6,539.00 
49-:J, 261 , so:u'O 
893,617,105.00 











6tH .797, 937.00 
607.1129 .982.00 
8,16J,8fl(),281.00 
7,278,794 ,741 .00 
15.f • 786' 9:15 .~ 
246,080,318.00 




129 ,4.'1(), 186.00 






2H, 207 ,0-13.00 
H ,117,96-1,960.00 
216.763,618 .00 
5 .~' 21i2' 4(.2. {'() 
2,172,409,200 .oo 





os, 7:-AJ, 3G2. oo 










l9:i • 068' 8)0. 00 
In Fort!e 






Ofc. 81, 19'26 
------ .. . - ----- [-------
304 ' 336' 702 Cl. 
007.357. 425. ('( 
Z4] • 8.36. 502 .1'\i 
4 ,3W,m,I~:. (J( 
.wo t 870 '682. (J( 
'io2. '114,20:> .oc 
l,OjO,Q~,llO.~ 
59.'1' S36' ~. OG 
009 '03.> ,'086. 0< 
1,4H, 700,29i .()( 
122. 480' 827. oc. 
21 1 , 'Z.6t, rot. oc 
92.~.766.00 
4:76,5al ,498.~ 
40'2,Sjt) ,83.J .00 
816,Hfi.&Sl.()( 
131 ,900,&15.001 
3S8 ,118, GOO. 00 
2al,431.186.()' 
387, Zl6, 701. <X 
598,0'79,M2.or 
944 ,3.17 ,5L5 .00 
1,174,423,995.00 
3,au ,G3'2, 1n .oo 
7,004.001 ,006.00 
'296 ,1 !ti. m. oo1 
449 ,flM ' 170 .oo 
8:},063,572.00 
273,3!17 ,008.00 
227 ,630,(12 .00 
657 ,1~, 263.00 
186,261 ,252.00 
!77 .5~.117 .()() 
1,111 ,110,8:19 .ro 
44 ,338,562.78 
33,510,867 .oo 







1G3, 7N, 400.00 
109,878,217.00 




















1~,480,8Z'l.OO ------------- ------102,900,815.00 111,268,146.00 
92,006,766.00 -------------------li8,.J87 .soo.oo, 208,110,610.00 
;l()g,43G ,515.001 12'4 ,404,310 .oo 
000,891,969.00 6(16,521, 712.00 
46,139,431.00 a>,197 ,214.00 
1 16, 2{1'7 • 261 . oo za. on . SH . oo 
m,Ol-&,500.00 175,416 .686.00 
57,ZJ6,673.00 S29,S170,028.00 
171,181,132 .00 
22~ ' (Jg8' 7&1.1 0 
229.013, 778.(1(; 
1,901,971,200.00 
l,S'ro. 214,133. (;() 
91 ,983,2:>L OO 
86,309.467.00 
49,~>8. 747.00 








Jl!) ,375 ,009 . 00 
n,su .aJ7 .oo1 
158,111,868.00 
1,265,687,7~.00 































1 '091, 3'23. 270.00 
3,042.197,036.00 
2,012, 416,802.00 
48!) ,007 '131.00 
153.~36.r.79.00 
~.007 ,!>25.00 
423,702.~37.V0 - -·- ---------·---
59. 60~. 0"...8. 00 
423,702 ,{.167 .00 
1 
118,6J3,634 .00 










l'~i.3.)2 . 700.00 
-l i3 ,001,G2S.OO 
!ii>8,:i59,2J t .OO 
i2 ,GiO. 232.00 
'l(oS,382,SJ.f 001 
t ,"-EG, 645,006.00 
J.U ,$86, '115.0011 
10,920,22LOO 




4 • :)6'2 . !122 • 671 . 00 
163 0 006 1 201.()() 
200. 8IK. 02-i . 00 
4,670,688,024.00 
108,&12,3:18.00 
58.413. 0,!0 .oo 
288,074,322.00 
94 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Same of Company 
Hatnbt.ug American Ins. Oo .•• -------------·---·---
1Iowplon lwtu.l& Fire and Marine Ins. Co. (a .Md. 
OorrJ' n) ... -------- ............ ·------- ... _ --------------
Jlllnov•·r Flre Ins. Co ...•.••.•••..••.••••.•••••.••..•.• 
I1arlllonla. JMre In~. Co. (lluUalo).----·······--·-··· 
Hartford Fire In . Co .•• ------------------------------
llenry c Jny F'lre loa. Oo .••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 
JJome Jo"lre & tarlne In~. Co. or camornla ••••••••• 
Horne fusurtln('e Co ...••••.••..•..••..•.• ···---------·-
lJ ucJ~on Iu~. Co .••..•...••.•. ----------···------------
hurK!rlol Asror. Co. -··-·· -------------------------
Jmportl'rJ and .Exporters Ins. Oo .•..•.....•.•••.•••.• 
I ru'll"lle rulcrJI!e Fir•· Ins. Co .....••. -------------•. ----
fnsurunro Co. o! North Amerfea ••••.•.•••••••.•••••••• 
Jn IIT8fll(l Go. or the ,State of !Pennsylvania ••••..•••• 
Ioterna tfooal Ins. Co .......• ------------------------
llltt•rstttll" F!ro Ins. Co .• ·--·-----------· ------·-------
Irm}uol! Plre In.o. ('o. ·······-----·-------------------· 
JJinruln Fire Ins. Co. of N. Y. (aN. Y. Corp'n) . •.• 
J\lruyl11r111 Ins. Co. (a Del. Coru'n) •.••••••....•.•.••• 
MD!! actJU ctt ~re and Marine Ins. Co. ____________ _ 
Mfc•hnnfes and 'l'radera Ins. Co 
~;~~:~c'ue ~~:: gg:·;,r-'Ameiica-~::::::::::::::::::::: 
.Mf'rdlllnt Fir~ Ass'n Corp'o oTN. ·-y··-------------
.Mr~rthftnte Fire Ins. Co.---------------~=:::::····-------------
Mt rdutnte Ins. Co. In Providence 
~~ <'tl'llry ln Co ·-----------·-------
Michlrnn Fl~o and 'r·· -~ - --~- ··c··· -------------------•r J ar oe os. o. 
"' lit~ nulccc Mechnnlcs Ins. Co ··----------------
~llnnNtrtolfs Flro nnd llarfoo !iii.· 60~~:::_:::::::::::: 
Notional mcrlcoo J'lre Tos Co 
Nallonol Ucn Franklin 'Flro 'roa '00·------------------~ntronol Plre Io~. Co. · ··----------------
National J,lbertr ro8 (j0·-- --------------------------
1:.'1 ntlonnt ~~rvo Ins.' Oo.' '{aii"iii.""O'orp;-o):::::::::: 
Satlnual Srt1lrlty Pfro Ins. Co 
":ntl11nu1 Union Ffro roa. Oo ······----------------
Ne\\ nrlr Fir Inl. Co . ----------·····---······· 
Nev. nru ns" JeJc l!'lre irii:-co· · ------------------------
~o1r 1-llArlaud l<'lrl) Jos. co ·-------·-----------------
···--------------------------
!'r" 'lJMntiMlre Ftre Ins. Co 
~rw .,T~r Jc,;r Ins. co. (n ~- J :·c-o;;._;;.>·-------------· 
. cw or Undrrwrften Ins. c · '' ---------------
In Force 
Dec. 31, 1925 
----------------~---
220 ,3"..9' 9m. 00 
758,836' 004 . 00 
10,078,9i8,159.00 
483 • Jfj!} ,840. 00 










360,913. ol77 .oo 





229, 1·79 ,8-jO. 00 





































141 '530. fJOO.IX) 
818,826,'iOG.oo 











Gi4. 259 ,rea.oo 
5,12314681175.00 
1, 718,6101950.00 
236, fl88' :m. 00 
867,~7 ,4!)2.00 
2 ,lllO .0031753.00 
1 '149,217 ,005.00 
201 ,lS?',Im.OO 
77 ,li00,20J.OO 
~lcaara l rc rna. Co .• _______ 0 ··--------------------
North Cnrollna Home los. o0-·····--··-·-····· 
------------------------
Northern ln1 . Oo ot l'\ y 









JI.lurtJ• Stnr Tn1. oo ··-----·-·············--------------
~nrlln~ c.<~ t t-ru Fire & · " ia"'i"ine--ini~-(f" ·----------------
~orthwCBtcm National Ins. Oo 0 ·----------------. ------·- --------------· 
Old Colony Ins Co 
Orll>nt Ina. Qo · ·-----------·--------------------
PIIdllc Flro Ini~(ia··--·----------------------------­
Patrlotlc Ins. co. of""Amer.:e···-----------------------
Pcnn rlnnla Jt'lre los . Co .• •----------------------
l~opl!!!l ~aL'I Fire Ins. Co. ;~·~;--~~--.----------
I~IJadeJnhiB Fire and Marine r ·
0 
Ill D) ________ _ 
J IIQt!nh: Ins. Co .• ___ ns. o ..••••••••.•.•.•• 
l:not 1«-lnsuranre co "orN··-y----------------------· 



















), 233' 001 ,88'7. 00 
3'J9, d05 , 002. O:l 2 J.l , 082 , 500. 00 
006. 653' 246. 00 1 , ()')...5. 611 '2':16. 00 
5,517 ,5.''13,833.001 4 ,<»J.t,51I ,854.00 
17,271,884.001 164,547,163.00 (t) _: _______________ _ 
STATISTICS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 9b 
-Continued 
= Deduct Net RlskJ 
Expirations 
In Force Total and Amount In Force .. OanceJJatfons Dec. 31, 1926 Reinsured ~c. 81, 1026 
2'b:l, 862 • {>:;} • 00 M,329,972 .00 166, ;.a-2. tno. oo ------------------- 166,532,979.00 
HII,OO& ,ft.!7.00 «) '681, 2 "10. 00 86,323.077.00 18,011.659.00 ss,n,o1o.oo 
2,113,1~?.601.00 9-16,C~J7 ,37tLOJ 1 ,400,51~.275.00 ~.17CS,2.il .OO 1,190,312.~24.00 
l8S .~> '(}'28. ()() 69,011,718.00 129,373,310.00 50,432,537.00 7SI9,10, 713.00 
27,332,412,737.00 15,5:16,940, :n9 .oo 12,275,472,418.00 2,03510~,723.00 10,240,42l,~j.OO 
2!H , 5(18, 436. 00 118,801 ,83"l.OO 115,703,6>i.OO 175, 703,6().1.00 -------------------
1,4~,814,636.00, 590,479 .~.00 g()1,83l,654 .00 817,153,339.00 5S4,GS1 ,iSl::i.OO 
24,~.Qi61471.001 13,6ll,U~t,8S7.00 10,535.~~1.~.00 l.964,6G7,807.00 s,oio.s·3, m .•JO 
f7G,I.HO ,338.001 ~2.981.1,091.00 683,900,U7.00 1721813,100.00 411,153,018 .00 
823,934,311 00 83.2,826,047.00 491,1~,261.00 100,674:,747.00 291,{33,&11.00 
l,Ol7 ,741,011.00 453.002.364.00 592,<1m,687 .oo 186,222,245.00 405 ' .. 00. 34:!. {l() 
112 ,6'.!9 ,bOO. 00 861016,516.00 76,618,284 .00 SS,667 ,486.00 42 1 OJ5,798 .Ocl 
15,6SO.~l7,007.00 7,717,456,145.00 7,969,460,862.00 662,al6,005.00 7,416,£.6112.17 .(() 
1 ,tOO, 7!iiJ, 109 .00 'TSi, 7i9,6l9.00 1,116,0161460.00 672,632,157 .oo HS,.I~ I ~31.3 .00 
3, 1l9,&s1 ,8i8.00 1,507,301,414.00 1,612,883,464.00 729 t i98 ,lU). 00 882,SS5,31.i.OO 
SVJ, 3S6, 603 . 00 Joo,sn,m.oo 196,492,554.00 195' 492, 6(~ . 00 -------------------00.7711,003 .00 ~. 3S1 ,5&7 . 00 ~.385;'146.00 211776' C8'7. 00 18,60!),()59.00 
.. :A) ·~!3 .,4" 00 368,323,16!.00 370' 000.081.00 11,223,001.00 &50 ,676,39(}. 00 ' ........ , ... ~. 
!!'2.& ,.no, !91. oo 06,4W,2t8.00 128 '(111,043. 00 1031733,06~ .00 25,177,0i5.00 
679, no,JSs.oo 242. ~j,. 'r77. 00 437,475,4.00.00 3!0 ,504,949.00 96,910,457.(}0 





87l) 1 ()'2.') , 00 371,122,H7 .00 726,71i,GOb.OO 168,0 1,807.00 008 '66). 711.00 
l ,001,018,18!.00 631, i05. ().t9. 00 800, S13 ,13oi. 00 152, 40'.!. 629.00 716,800,500.00 
1 .r•rz, c(l{J ,1-12. oo 005 • 44.') • 9:16 . 00 87i ,01!1,196.00 122,i61,63,1.00 i54 ,:!57 ,061.00 
2$3.046 'g)(). 00 108, !1-U ,147.00 , 174,005,713.00 43,4.63,003.00 131,1ii2. 74<1 .00 
rot, 'iSS, 421.00 ns ,4561 m.oo 320,2.-11,000.00 w ,816,8:.~ .()() ~. t6t,&j3 .00 
8'U,218,021.00 107,9&,G32.00 216,249,&!9.00 42,700,885.00 178, ii9,50LOO 
7Jt,SW.883.00 251,4.36,046.00 4S0,3~.8f7.00 182 • -~~ t 3.j8 • 00 '}fff ,686.~70.00 
2,r40183iJ.589.00 lY76 ,570' .&79 . 00 1 ,5.&3,71Xl, 110.(1() 291,00-1,877 .oo 1,24!1 ,071,233. 00 
4.71,413,670.00 lll8,051,727 .00 Z73,36l,W3.00 273,361,943.00 -------------------
117 ,E26, 117.00 4J,920,SOO.OO 1021005,2.'17 .00 18,29J. 742.00 SJ ,6JO, oti .oo 
1,1li014()8,951.00 ~.271,637.0() 1,00::!,137,3H.OO 270,866,122.00 785 1 271 t 19'2 • 00 
11,110,282,~1.00 4,331 ,67{),46!.00 6, 773.0021001.00 1,993,479,458.00 4,785,123 1108.00 
4,026, IS3,t65.00 1,435,58 ,000.00 2 ,r..oo ,005, os.; .00 460,821,918.00 2112i,Ti8,167 .(0 
r; ll) ,8!8, 142.00 lul,l8t,Ml.OO 368,6~3 1 501 .00 88,643,180.00 2S0,1oo~:m.oo 
6i7. 9'.?6' 928. 00 276.001,616.00 400,002,312.00 326.~.812 00 74 ,003,470.00 
4' 112,-Wi ,4st .()() 1,616,977,617.00 2 ,700,-!80,917.00 3!fl,~..3,Ui .001 z,ssa,666,r~.oo 
2,111,5i2,670.00 1,0481500,044.00 1.003,0l2,626.00 2{2 '814.. fo82 • 00 &20 I ]IJ'l ,OH. 00 
479, i03,2~8.00 l78,W7,'i~.oo 000 ··- r,oo 00 ~.().1~,687 .00 211 ,100,0'.!2.00 ,,w,. . 
1~,000.500.00 12.5,137,000.00 618G2,9l1.00 u,478,500.oo
1 
1.3'5-l,fl)) .00 
2, a;o, <172, 2i6 .(.0 821,533,425.00 1,G48,53S,S51.00 305,65.2 ,saz.ool 1 ,2-12.~:l,!l89.00 
M7,510,400.00 21'2 • o·,o , 3&1. oo !-.15, 100,042.00 100,618,4:.!!.00 335,sn ,ooo.co 
4,457,908,1~.00 1,613,705,798.00 2 ,8lt, 292,344.00 21688,308.103.00 125,gH,211.00 
5,ali,CHI ,OiO.OO 2,293,333,155.00 2 ,971,308,815.00 618,261,514.00 2,353,0~.~01.00 
3"..3, 68S ,1GB. 00 13! ,3•31,330.00 lffi, SZl, taS.OO 67,009,018.00 I' 131,8»,120.00 
l ,626,7!16 ,Sif .00 &i2, ,73, '176.00 1174 ,323,00S.OO 2."i0,415,2GLOO 723.877 .~Oi.OO 
{ 1202,14g,t13.00 1,025,277,039.00 2, 276 ,S71 ,S7i.OO 2'i 6. ().l4. 003.00 2,000,826,771 .00 
'177. '1~' 480.00 333,!>l9,913.00 413. 1so,:m .oo 81 ,610,12'7 .00 ~l 1Wl,HO.OO 
(()5. 638. 2"26. 00 417,876.112.00 2S8,21:2.11l.OO 2t9,7rtS,rHS.OO 138,603,1i00.00 
2,~95,068,611.00 '7M,6!0,8S6.00 1,700,427, ifi.j.OO 268,8771834.00 1,481.~191921.00 
1 .c~.200.S"'>S.OO 4J.!, 1~1 :ros.oo 6~ o 048 1 <Xi5 • ()() 177 .&"~1795.00 4.00,1~ .2r..o.ro 
1,811,8711104.00 619,905,a)5.00 1,16l,~i.290.00 838. 002.033.00 823,213 . 2(',6. (0 
1,115,8761218.00 029,195,674 .()() 816,680,5-H.OO 2781.~1 550.00 538,181,001.00 
4.80' 33G' 6J5. 00 201,62.t,376 .00 2031712,20'J.OO 86,9~. 6i-i .oo 196,76.1,61().00 
2,015,250,219.00 1,111,875,457.00 1,903,374 ,762 .00 002,18l,H8.00 1,001,100,614.00 
5&).~.1&2.00 238,4-U 1759.00 Si2,<H3,300.00 125.700,828.00 2161286' 565.00 
2,022,267,542.00 700,272 ''16 .00 1,261,095,126.00 828,a:n.~.oo 433,173,82<1 .00 
~.602,105,187.00 3,818,8071233.00 5, 783,207 ,95!.00 2,812,512,736.00 2 ,1)70 I tna,21D .00 
~1.825,().17 .()() 68.625,139.00 133,200,908.00 ---·-----··------- 133,200,008.00 




96 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Name of Company 
Prtrured Rl Jc Fire los . Co .•••• ---------------------
Prcslrlrntlal "Jre and )farlno Ins. Co •••• ----- -------
Provldtn<'e Wa•hlngton Ins. Co .•• --------------------
Que,.n lm;. Go. of Amerlea .••• -----------------------
RPJIRble FJr~t los . Oo .••• ---- --------------------------
Rt'llanco In1. Co·--------------------····---------·----
H(?t,u!Jllc Fire In • Oo .••• -------------··------------
Retallera J'lre In;:. Oo .• -----------------------------
R.hotll' Jsloncl Ins. Co .•••••••••• -----------------------
H.lchrnond In 'I. Co. of N. Y ·-------------------------
Ro£·ky :\fouut.uln Fire In11. Co ... ---------------------
HoRsln. In~ . Co. of A merlca. --------------------------
St. Pnul Ftrc and Marine Ins. Oo ......... ------------
Safrrnard Ins . Co. of 'cw Yorl-------------------·-
1-\o\ onnnh Flrl' Ins. Co ........... ---------------------
&>eurlty Ins . Oo ............ ----------------------------
Sl>nt lnf'l Flrf· Tn~. Co--------------------------·------
Routh Carolina Ins. Co ............................... . 
Soutlll'rn Home InP. Co .•••••. ----~ ------------------
HJlrlngtlclrl Fire and .Morine lns. Co ... ----------------
Fitftndard Amerlf'on F .rc In Co .. __________________ _ 
1-it.nmluul J.,ro Tns. Oo....... ------------------------
St nr Tn". Oo. of Amrrlco ............................. . 
StuY' r~ont Ins. Oo. ---------------------------------
Snr<'rlnr Fire Ins. Co............... ----------------
TriUIB<'OHtlnl'ntal In11. Co. (a N. Y. Corp'n) ....... .. 
' I'Tfl\'f')P.U Flm Ins. Co.............. .. . ..... -------
'1'\lln City 'P' Irr T011. Oo ............................... . 
OnltNI :Nmrrlrnn Ins. Co. of Pn. .• ___________________ _ 
lin ltN~ !o'lrellll'll 18 hill. Co ................... -----------
Unlit~! ~tau~ Plrc Ins . Co. 
untt('fl ~;t,.,,.,. )frrC'hunts & shii}pcr~~o"ins~-oo.::::~::: 
m 11 h n orne- F1 rt' Ins. f'o ... 
~!rtory lns. Co. of P,hfla ...... :.:::~::::::::.:::::::: 
r trhcster Fire Ins. Co ............................. . 
Wh~1Jing Flm Tn!! Co 
workl nr('! t. 'Iarine 'in:·--.·-·--·--------------------.co·-----------------------
Total Non-I0\11\ Stork Oompanl<'s 
'l'otnl Jo11 a ~lock nne! \lutual Cooi1~nnies:::: 
'l'otlll Non-Jon" -'lutuol Oornpo.nle~ 
'l'ot ftl Unit• 11 E;tntes BrAnch Compaoie~-------
Total All Companies .................... ::::::: 
In Force 












i9 ,8!9 ,381.00 
2.o.;o,sot,9D6.oo 
2,SJ6,939,856.00 
2i:i '200 ,871. 00 
38.483 .18;}. 00 
1.~~i.27j,401.00 
Ci'2' 2.19' 405.00 
ill, 753,341.00 
116. 71fJ,S77 .00 
3,700,279,695 . 0(~ 
56, 700,842.()1 
426,818,~.« 
1 '1111 '153 ,687. ()( 
5.511474. 799.()( 
928,524,019.()( 
2,837, 3G7 .oc 
340,776, 788.()(' 
~2 .~4 ,fi?XJ.()(' 
152,339,919.()( 












130 • 1).16. 321 00 
2, 128,ooo,ooo:oo 
3,8&1.~ .~.00 




821 ,0'.?8' 110.00 




177 .09'2, 736.00 
75.~.520.~) 
1,344,616,36i.OO 
158' 4t>3' 99'1 J)J 
40,U7 ,51S.OO 
25'2 '728,637 ,()1 
3 '275 ,s.-12 ,007 .oo 
31 ,417,009.00 
~.647 .m .oo 
766,718,239.()() 
56t ,314,910.00 
500 .o:u, t9u~ 
300. 002,023.00 
1,520,297 .~.00 











1!).),0'i'~,372,005 .78 t 2H,242,100.SI8.81 
2,030,600,4.t.s. J7 1,400,~.-166.00 
6.880,046.~37.00 5,'717.158.816.00 
44,313 ,3ro,SOO .OO 52,2a),re6. U9.00 
$ ~17,30~,368,759.!)5 ' 273, 72(,224,570.81 












1,031 ,1n ,400.00 
039. rot' iS6. ()() 
89,153,143.00 
1 ,NlG '7i9' 7'.)6. 00 
G00,727,8l9.00 
97,1iO,Sl2.00 
4' 339' S36 ,952. 00 
7 ,125,43i>,727 .00 
..S0,862.007 .00 














Zl-5 , 8."16, 001. 00 
621,323,816.00 
6,570, 1'-1 ,604.00 
2,443,1»7 ,4!i9.00 
Z;i(). 257 ' 208. ()() 
1136,717,007.00 
3,81 t. 9&,871.00 























68.272 '724 .00 
43,2.>7,351.00 
~.779,100.00 
2 ,814.,570 ,Sl6.00 





-f)Q, 00,398, ~ .oo 




3,157 ,935 ,S+LOO 
1 ,884 'f.65. 400.00 
1 ?8' 328. Oti3. ()() 
425,691,331.00 
1 ,5G9 ,511 ,223.00 
6J ,400,818.00 
367,8'78,001.00 
• 400,SH,4Sl.D14.50 $196,267 ,4ffi,&;16.81 
s,&36,r,oa, 1H4 .17 1 ,281, 748,629.48 
11 ' ii97 '235 '2-gJ. 00 5,025,351,115.00 
llG' 581, :tm. 228.00 49.~,806,216.00 
-
$ 52l,O'.l9 ,fJ93,330. '16 $251 ,877 ,371-,~7. 29 
I 
In Forco 
Dec . :u, 1926 























oro. Hl7. !nt. oo 
Oil,QSO '125 .00 






iXiS • 9S1 ' 900 . 00 
121,92:9, H5.oo1 oll. 026.336.(1(} 
2,275,471,6!8.00 



























69' 535, 6:)7 . 00 




002,516, 2f't.L 00 
20-1,125,588.00 
350 '(}58' 7fl8. 00 
l ,OOJ, 780.00 
771306,601.00 
817,:.07, 7-i2.00 
34 • 0"..3 '920. 00 
113,408,111.00 
~3.~.G51.00 
1al ,009,17 ".00 
32,501 .~.00 
823,851,414.00 





Dec. Sl, 1926 
78 ,5:"-.6 ,913. 00 


























128' 3:;4~ 959.00 
255' 491,33.>.00 
2,968,BGO,l99.00 






$ 02,3Q2.~t6,619.?7 ~150,744.~.~18.01 
4;'...'),875 ,fi(\3 .31 1 '79!) ,384,001. 35 
1,676,04t,i87.00 4,006,830,fS1.00 
15,166,075,415.00 32,112,483,007 .00 
:f-289. 152,221 ,002.ot7
1
, 791600,4.42 ,21!.,.11 ·'180,651,779, m .86 
• 
• 
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TABLE 8-FIRE INSURANCE COMPANlES 
?oinme of {lompany 
IOWA lltJTUAL (lOMPANl.ElS 
Urunlats Mutual Insurance Co. of Iowa •••• -------------------- $ 
J<'arwere Union 'lJutu a.l lneuraoce Co.--·--------- ---·-·----------
1 ow a Automobile .Mutual InsuranOI' Co.-------------------------
1 ow a Hard\\ ore .Mutuol Insurance Co.-------·--------------------
(o\1 a Mutual Insurance Co .••••••••• ······-·----------------------
Iowa 1-itute Inaorance Co. Oiutual) .•••••.•.•.........•.....•.•.. 
Mill O~ners Mutual Fire Insurance Co·--------------------··-----
HPtall Merchant• Mutual Insurance Co .• ·-----------------·------
Wea~·rn Grain IDealers Mutual Fire Insurance CO ----------------
'fotal Iowa 1\Jutual Companies--··---------------------- $ 
lOW~ S'PO<.'K COMP~~ES 
Du
Cenbtral Federal Flro Insurance Oo·------------------------------ p 
Ut1uo .F1ro nod ~urine In t.raoce Co·-------···---------------
{ nter· 'f:'{an ReJnsnran<.o(l Co .. ···--··--·-----------·------------- __ 
1 
ow a N ~~ To~uranee Oo .••••••.• ------------------------------·· 
owa a ona l'lre ln1urnoce Co·--------------------------------
R1•rurlly Flrc Insurance Co .• --- -------------------------------
'I'ota.l Iowa Sto<'k Companies ....•• ·---------------------·- $ 






2.).1, 806. 52 
839,005.16 
3,5.i6,3a).29 
2 ,162' ,218.15 
137,4.37.41 
210,836.29 







12 '88.2 '256. 35 $ 
Total towa Stock nntl llutual Companies., ___ __ __________ _ $_____ _ 
20,331,847.~ $ 
NQ.V-IOWA "'!UTUAL COllPANlElS 
A llled Atncrlcnn Mutual Auto Iosoronce Oo 
American Mutual lnsuran C ··--------------------- $ 
II ... II M ce o ... ·-·-- • ~'r..a 1 re utual Fire Io~ura.nco Co • ----------------------
Oaaubrld~~:o :Mutual Fire Iosuronce Oo~---------------------------­
Cc·ntrnl .\lanufacturcra .Mutual Insuraoce"c~--------------------
·-··-----------------
('It '1Jln~ l"nnd Mutual F'1ro In urancc Oo 
Fttnnl'rl Fire Insurance Co._______ ···----------------------
Jo,tl'lll.lur~r ~futn111 Fire Ineuranc-e co----------------------------
Ura:n llNtif'r• L'\lltlonaJ Mutuul Fire in8uriiaioo·c··-------------·-
llanhurc Dealer: l'Jutunl Iosurancll Oo .•••.•••• 0 ·--------------
-------~----------
lud1unl\ l.urnhermf•n' Mutu'll Insuruoec Co 
J.urnbcrrnen's ~futual In-uranr. C ·--··---------------· 
I.t~ltlllt'r Mtttunl Flrt• Jn11nrnn<'<' co~~:::::::::·-------------------­
Mf rrlmark ltulual },re Jo~uraooo C ---------·--·--·-----
:\l!chfran Mlllrra Alutunl Fire In'~ura~co-0------------------------o. _____________________ _ 
MIIIN'!I .\futunl F'lre In5urance J\ ~sn of nlln . Mill rs ~!utual :Fire ln~ruranco Co of Te ol:s _________________ _ 
Mlllt~rs ~atlonnl lnsttronoo ()o .••• ~ Xft!l------------------
~!nnesota Implemt·nt :lJutuaJ Fire y··----------------------------
tloual rmpiPmeot Mutual Insuran~!uc~~~-~~~=---------- ---- -
~:~lonal RL>Lallere Mutual Jnsuranto Co ---------------
Nortrln~~cn Hard" are ·'lutual Insurance o···-------------------
'" •stt•rn lllutual Flro Assn °·-------·---------·-----
g~~o Farmere In~uraooo Co · ·---------------------·-----------
0 Hanluro Mutual Insu~aiici·ao·--·-·---------------------
ohlo .MIIlu~ .lfutual In5urance Co ·--·····---------------- · --·-
Penn .rlvanlo. Lumhfrmen's M t i ····-·-·-·-----·--------
P!'IIn!lylvonla ~lfll<'r"' Mutual uFiua IFire Insurance Oo. ------
Retail DnJJ:"<FI~t M re osurance Oo -·--------
RI't II H " " utual Fire lneuran~ C ··--------------a ard\1 are llutnal Flro Insurance Co. ____________________ _ 
0----·--------St. Paul \futual Hall a d 
0 
·---------
&ocu~~ty l'tutnal Flro In~uraJi:!oS~ Insurance Co, _______________ _ 









1,007 •• 13.94 
1,479. 927.03 






























714 .'151. 'IV 
l,:lt3,3j8.74 
2, 771.4G6.13 
110,87:~ .1t . 814 ,f&.M 
5,9G2,Zr2.81 








2'.29. !i3t • 33 











1, HH 1018.3'7 







1, 268. 211;. 55 
~.ooo.oe 
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-EXHIBIT OF PREMIUM8-ALL CLASSES OF BUSINESS 
-· 
F.xcess of 











. ---·----------• -·--· --·-------
• 
--------------- $ 





' 3:r7 '900. ffi s 337 ,996.6S 
--------------
' 1,376.05 
--------------·---·--·-------............ _______ __ 
































&:10. 362. 25 
































































































9-J.S. 3!0. 75' 
3. ~14. ().10 .85 
2,32-1,180.75 
140, ,l(j() • 09 





















































































































2, 786,9il7. 75 













2 • 9'16 • 2.'>3. 89 
832 ' &08 • ol3 
517,319.25 









·--·--·i-627"20 ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ·--------------- --· --·------------• . 66i ,620.01 296,622.19 
--···------------ 28l 882 n• 1•'-' • • ., 79 . ·- -.~. 368,097.82 139 11-39 .4o l:.),g-}0. 72 5(),212.61 227.181.10 89,~.9i 
-
100 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Name of Company 
Union Fire Insurance Co·-------------------------------- --------
Unlt.cd jfut.ual Ffre InAurance CO- --------------------------------
Total Non -lon•a Mutual COUlJ)OOics ••••• -----------------
~"'T.fiD 6TNI1ES BRA.."OHES 
Atlae Aaaurnnco Co., Ltd .• --------------------------------------
Ualtlca lneuranoo Co., Ltd.------------------------------------
Urltfsh •A'merira A urance Co .. ----------------------------------
llrltl h Oenm1.l Tllluru..oce Co., Ltd·-----------------------------
Go.ltlllnnl an Juauraocu Co.------------------------·-----------------
Chrl tlanlo Oenw~J In1uraoce Co·-------------------------------
Commcrclul Uuloo Aasuraoce Co., I.td .•••••••• ------------------
Eoa-1<', tltar afld BrlLiah DoJJJifnlons Insurance Oo .• --------------
!Ddemnlty Mutual :Marine A~ urance Oo.----·-------------------


















.Kyodo Fire Inauranco Oo., Ltd.--------------------------------
J,an, Union and Rock Insurunte Co. , Ltd·---------------------- ------------------
J,IverJiool ond J.ondon ond Globe Ioaurao<!e Oo., Ltd, _________ _ 
J,onclon a.nd Lancashire Insurance Co., Ltd· ---- ------------- ---
1-ondoo nnd fkottiJh As uranoo Oorp'n, ltd·-------------------
l.onflon Al!sura nco Cor(.Orutloo •• -------------------------------
~ctherJnnds I nanranco Oo .• ------------------------------------ _ 
ew lndla. .U&uranco Oo., Lt.d ..• --------------------------------
.N lm•on }"'ro 1n1urance Co., Ltc.l.---------------------------------
~orth Urltr h and )hJ'l'anllle Insurance Oo. ___________________ _ 
,N{)rthf'lrn AJ!surnnco Co .••••••• ---------------- .••. ----·· •..• _____ _ 
~rk lch Union Fire lnsuraooc .Society ___________________________ _ 
J>a~ntin!'•r~~~r:~~c Fire Insmance Co., Ltd·---------------------
l)hoen lx Aasurnoco g~ · ··----·· ·----------------·------------------
·-·······-----------------·~-----------------
\rUf1cntln Re and Coln"uranc•• Co., Ltd·-----------------------
1 rtuh•ntlol Insurnoce Co. of Gront Brltdn (Located In N. Y.) 
11~~17n1s1uu1 nce1 Oo. (\Salo m nndra) •.• ------------------------------ __ _ "" .. ,c llngt• • s urance_ Jt J I ·····-······-------·-----------------
0111 uaurance Co .• _ ------------------------------------------
Rrntll h Union 11nd Nutlonol fnsuranoe Co 
Bkanllla 1 orurance Co ·---------a·-----------
kancllnavla In~urance ·Co ····---------·------------------------
f'tntl' Assurnurc Co. l.td ·-·------------------------------------
t;un Insurance Otfl ' ·----·----------------·----------------
<."e_. ·--- ---- ·-------------------------------------
~,.,., Flrn an•l l.l!e Insuranoo Co 
s'1 1~ Relnsuranr.e Co. · -·-···· ······-------------------
1'uklo Marlnr. nntl Fire ·r··-----··r;--·--·-------------------------
l lnfon d 1... I ll' nwranco ..... o ·----------- -. Rn uen ~ .r.ql'"nol Inanranee Co - -----··---------
1 nlon Ae.urunro Satlt t Ltd ·------------------------
y, ·---------·-·------------------------
Union Flm Tnaurance Co 
t,nlon lnsuranro Society 0'f"(ift'nton··-···------------------------
t rhalnn Fire Iruuranl'e l o ' Ltd·-----------------------
'\Vt"itrrn A -uranro Co ·-------------------------------------
Worhl Au::dllnrr Insura~re-coi-Poriiti()D'~"i't<i-·-----------------
·-------------------
• Totlll Uultt'd .'\talt'• Draneh Compaole~----·-----------·-
NO~·IOWA STOCK 00:.\fPANIES 
$ 
Aetna In~unml~ co. 
4\grln11tura1 1 nsur&nce-co·----·---------- -------·--- ----------_ _ s 
A ll<'mannla Fire Inmlt'a nC'O 'co·---------------------------------· 
A llf11m•OJ IMur11nce Oo ·----------- -----·-·-· --------------





















































• 'ro6. 81!2.37 
2,715,#(.]4 
6,078,930.~ 





315, ()7;) .111 
2,sa5,ro.;.7e 
24 '793, '13l.IJ 
1,&U,0'28.~ 
2,516,876.31 
























• '296 ,1160. 41 






00.4-4.5 ,1!1. 00 
9,894,+0U1 
6,8j4,~.71 
7. 451,849 .90 
7 ,trro,7~U7 









$ 219,200.st ' 






---------------:n;, 1!YI' .85 
-----------·----
----------------







00,247 . .a 
1,863,570 .1~ 
~.576.29 
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• 
Nl't Preml11m~ 
ErplratJooa In Fore~ Deduct In Force 
Total and December 31, Amount ~ember 31, 
OnnceUa tlons 1926 Reinsured }g'.,a 
• , 
2,547. 200.32 725,ml.23 1,8'21, 402.00 376,005.56 1,444,400.53 
3.rm.m.4I 1,001,610.08 1,867.~.33 -&24 ' :ll6. 4S 1, ~13, -&24 . 8:> 
122,709,356.~ $ 56,161,825.76 $ ro,s.Jr,~.so $ 16 ,4l,O, 2'.?D. 87 • 01,007,301.13 
Z3,263 ,436.80 $ o,sn,S-Io .02 $ 13 ,9;j3, :1()]..83. $ 6,306,o75.28 $ 7,M8,016.50 
4 ,239.117.17 1,802,90.J .8; 2,-4><:'6,212.31 8'2 ! 499 • 9(j 2,358, 'l12.U 
6,461, 768.86 2,!U,9U.S5 3,6.j7 ,S~LOI ¥11.258.16 3,25G,600.85 
5,0'JZ.~t .58 2,600,547.14 2,.f31,!)H.44 1,197 ,eN;.~ 1,234.~.98 
14 t 001. 1 522 • '26 5,~,1176.85 S,201,54ii.41 2 ,500,183.11 5,005,062.80 
tl,7'J6,465.56 3, 560,005 . 'i2 5,2!6,4rJO.s.& 26:?, 322.98 4_ . 984 ,l!'M .86 
48,00.>.~.9~ 19. :•u ,852 . 7'1> 23,761 ,Offi.}Q 6,241,33-L21 17,519,752.1» 
15,666,885.88 7 ,5i0,417 .65 s,oo-•• ~.2'3 2,5'1-l,O<ri.OO 6,621,003.17 
l,g(l2,!1l.S7 1. 227.796.4] 6",415.16 2.)6. 0:.\l. 'I' 4_ 41~,333 .t2 
2,375,100.36 1,005,667.36 i'79. 433.00 ---------------- "179. 433 • ()() 
383,632.35 47,6!3.~ 28) ,989. 2'1 ---------------- 285,089.27 5,tm. 740.63 2,157 ,2&t.62 3,1176' !78.01 1,5U,387 .92 2,152,108.00 
61 ,216,812. 46 25,362,163.95 3.'l,86~.648.51 12,51f),6.~.~ 23,276,014.57 
19,-4&;,293.42 7 ,217 ,2'15.08 12,248,038.~ •• ~.589.71 7 ,9CJ8,-Y8.63 
t,74.'>,a33.H 1 ,9'19,229.05 2,700,654.36 96·1. ,002 '62 1,812,601·, 74 
23.~t.88>.54 10,823,817.10 $ 18.011,063. 4_.! $ 4,656,101.33 ' 8,864.002.11 9,714,616.69 8,68(,056.40 6,o:J>,500.20 4.~.002.36 1 '(140. S67 .S& 4.~.782.99 2,100,074 .&S 1,800,708.94 ---------------- l,al0,708 .94 1,065,3SO.l2 456 ,';()!). 28 008,6i0.84 ·--------------- ~.670.84 
34,235,587.86 14,254,528.19 19,~1.001.17 4,002,()75.66 15,918,988.51 
25,522 '655. 03 10,310,!>27.34 16,212,028.59 4,000,234,.23 10,521,79!.86 
21,176.700.42 S,W-4.352.61 12,581 ,407.81 ~ ,129,151.82 8' 462. '2."J5 • 00 
2,C1.!5,800 • .W 2,025.~.49 ------------------ --·-2:723:77o~4i l·-----6:oss:ios~&i 1o.l72,t21A2 6,883,2~2.50 8,7~.878.92 
25,060,284.85 10, 167'2,489.84 U,3'17,795.01 6,386,857.89 7,001,437 .)2 
18,136,008.10 '1,931 ,437. {)8 10,302,500.121 Gt,380.3Z 10,2:E,li9.80 
4,003,001.24 2,ll9,00UH 2,783.1l0.30 ---------------- 2,783,189.00 17,232.392.62 ?,r.62.29l.os 9. 800 '101. 54 2,&34,760.05 'l,OO:>,R51.4V 
14,260,962.75 5. 7~,494 . !"f3 8. 4gr, 46'7 .87 s.o.-e,m.m fi, t4t ,673.00 
56,964 ,!m. .6J 23,085,003.78 3.'J,5m, 1(17 .S6 5,500, 151.76 28,200 ,9".l6.10 
• 22,200,9!6.6'1 8,0'10.100.63 14,136,811.01 5,000, 71H .36 {).) 36,().16:6(1 
•• 612,67'1.00 2,074.593 .27 2,5:~.084 .23 ·--------------- 2. 5.\IJ. ('SC. 23 ll,2..'\0,17l . .e .( ,QS:j, 7AA .80 6,~t.41)2.00 5, so~. ooo. 0'7 7l{i. H7. 59 
4,524 ,215.61 1,716,0'2893 2 0 '1"i8 1186 • 58 {n3,283.!l8 1.801, m .ro 
21, ~no, 9!). 53 8,8'i6,S.J4 .8.1 13,091,5-.l)l.llS 3,S38,8H.89 9 ,'2"Ji '7.10. ~ 
7.~.273.94 3,056 ,Oo&5.4!i ~ .583.228.49 1,5.38, 725.29 3.<»4.003.20 
13, '100,422'.421 5,!JYZ,t!l0 .57 7,ro?'.001.~ --·-------·----- 7 ,fY.fl,VSU~ 10 .~.816.6.'i 6,009 ,611.82 5,100,201.83 1,417, 6:)2.40 3.M .511).4-'J 
6,82t ,6U .05 2,M6.~.11 3. 678. 31/J. ?A ---------------- 3:,&'78,316.26 10,234,007 .0'7 4,411.0-1!.33 5,823.~.71 1, 799. Z:,S. 73 ',Q'l...f ,«U .01 
15,9'r7,000.H 2,361, 6-lO. 71 3,612,81'18.43 1,11&, 625.31 2. ,403.SJ3. 12 
24 ,596,4'78. 2:; 14 ,571.~.10 10,00.1.010.15 &.m.R2-i.81 4 ,!!'f2, 784. M 
19,217,'r!a.70 8.:tl8.109.91 lO.~.:n!\.'19 1,4-:.3.~.79 9,435,747.00 
11,161 .~.61 6 ,OJ-I.lDU1 (J ,116,001.20 l. 738.744.97 4-.oWT. 750 .28 
2,400.282.32 1,038,006.01 1,3-11,686.31 6'10. 02~. 32 6i0,7&L90 
· ~ 
005,477 ,&'i9.6S. 2&l,S5.'l,763.~ $ :rrn, G2I,OOO. ;o $ 113.212 ,r.ils. 31 ~ 266,,11,492.S 
I 
OO,!r>2,1~. S.'i ~ 37,035.618.66 $ 53 ,200,4R). 00 ' 1.484. !r'.-.3 .87 $ 51, '181,635.82 21,frl8.387.91 8.431,118.80 13,414 . 2t'i1 .02 3.2(13 .3Si .81 10,!10.~.21 H , 00'7. OO).fiO 5,769,305.42 8,ZlR,B:"i>.17 11.122,010.57 fi, 116.3W .60 
15.~3 .766.47 5,9lll,888.74 9,002.877.73 4,029.272.77 5,11T3.~.9G 
19, 15'2 ,16 .13 • .. 21 912 008.38 8.:d 210.83 . 6 ,():tl ,200 92 8, 
• 
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• 
Name of Company 
A lllt'rlcnn Central Inl!uranco Co-----·;·---------------------------
Arnerlran Drurarists nre In,;uraoce Co ..... ---------------------
Amt'rlcan EaJ"le l .. lrc Insurance GO--------------------------------
Am~'riclln J-:-.Jullni.Jle J\ -surnnce Co .• ------·-----------·------------
A mcrlcan Iosurunce Co.-------------------------------------------
A'Illf.'rlcan National Fire Insurance Oo ... --------------·-----·-----
Amerlran Rc·erve In urancc Co .• -:---------;-------,--··;-----------
Aml'rlcan Union Ins. {;-o. of New lork (a~- Y. CoJ'l)D)--------
Automobllt: In nran('e Co. of :U:artror~---:----------------------­
Uoltlmore Amercan Jr. uronro <..:o. of :S · I·--------------------
Onnlccrs & Shlpprra Insuraooo Co. of N. Y·---------------------
Bo ton In.uran,.e Oo ... -------------------- -----------------------
611 rtalo r W:IUrUD<'I!' Go.---·-----------------------------------------
Oall fomln In uruoc~ Co .••••••• ----------------------------------
Oamtlco Fire Insurance Ass'D-------------------------------------
CuJtltal Flro In urance Co. (a N. H . Corp'n)------------------
Oarollna I osu ranee Co·--·--------------------------···----------· 
Central HtnteE Fire Insurance CO.-------------------------------· 
Chlr11go 'J.'Ire & :\farlne In<~t•raoce Co·--------------------------
CitliCDII rnaurnnce Co .••••••••• -----·------·---------·------------
Oity of l~•'W York Insuranre Oo .•• _____________________________ _ 
Uolu mbla Fire tnsu ranee Co·-·-----·---·------------------------
Colu mbla lo~>urunro Oo. --------- ----------------------------------
Co1'1mblan ~ ntlonal Fire Insurance Co·-------------------------
Commerce lnsurtJ nee Co.------------------------------------------
C'ommercllll Union Fire In~urancc Co·-------------·---------
Oommonwcnlth lnsurnnce Co. of N. Y·--------------------------
Coocordla Flro ln!:uraoce Oo. ----------------------- ---------· ----
Connecticut Fire Insurance Co·---------------------------------
Oon tlnentnl Int~ttrnn<'e Co.---------- . -----------------------------
County Fire In11urnuce Co·--------------------------------------
J)ctrolt Fire & :\!arlne Insurance Co -----·-----------------------
Dt>trolt ~·fttlonal Fire Tnsnrnnrp Oo ------------------------
'Dtxle Flro lnsurunt· Oo .•••••• ----------------------------··-- ---
F.al:'le Fire Oo. of N. Y· -----·-·--·--- ----------------·----·-----
iEarle Fire In \trance Co .• ________________ ---------------------
East & WePt Insurnncc: Co. or New lJtwen. -------------·-------
1-:mptoyer'a Flrt.• In.suranre Co·--------------------------------- __ _ 
r.<}Uitablo Fire & Marine Insurance Co·--·----------------------
.Flc]nltablo Fire Insurunco Co .••• ·---------------------------------. 
F.qulty Fire Insuranrc Co·----------------------------------------F)Jr .. lca SC<'nrlty Foro and '\larlne Insuro.n<'e Co. _______________ _ 
~<"1'1 lor In .. uronce Vo. of X. Y----··- ----------· ----------------E:..:porb Insuranre Co. (a. "i. Y. Corp'n) _______________________ _ 
Federal losuranco Co. (a ~. J. Corp'n>--------------------------
Ftcicral Union Insurnnce Co. ·-------------------------------- -----l"lclellty Phenl F1r& Inc;uran~ Co. _____________________________ _ 
Fin> A.E!!oclatlon of Pblladelphla ____________ --------------- ____ _ 
Flrcmnn's Fund Insurance Co·-·----------------------------------Firumen' rn urance Co. __________________________ -----------
Fire Reusuranco Co. of New York (a N. Y. Oorp'n) _________ _ 
Fu t. Am,.rlcan Fire ln~urance Co. ______________ ----------· ·---
Franklin 'Fire In uranee Co. (a Pa. Corp'n) ____________________ _ 
Fronlclln National Ins. Co. o1 C\c"· York (a ~ . Y. Oorp'n) ___ _ 
Gemral F.xcbanae Insurance Corp'n·------·--------------------- -
gr~;~apf~~~e r~~~~!"i~ ~ro,u;------------------------ -----------
Gtens Fnll IDI\Iran~ 0 .•. __ ee Oo·---------------·-·----------
Giobo & Rut era Ptre ~suran ----------· ·----------------------01 e I g co Oo .•• ______________________ _ 
o n ~ranc Co. ot Pennsylvllnla ••• ••.••••. ________________ _ 
• 
In Force 








l ,305,61:). 23 
43' 3'.:::2 '438. 81 
2,263,000.66 
7 ,28.1 ,800.00 
15,950,320.61 
4,321 ,66.'l.6.) 
5 '7-40 ,82'2. 61 
11,661>,325.65 
1,161,3!0.83 








2,837 ,46.). 79 
4-,836,220.~ 
7,361,381.64 
1() f 207 1 001.. 9'1 
M,H0,167.17 




















20 ,2."'13 ' 39Z. 15 
10,100,667.45 
s.v~.m.oo 


















8' 001 'fEi'J Ji. 
~.ll~.7S 
11461,~.9) 












34 '158, iS:!.!! 
1,531,1!8!1 









z' }8} ,501.£: 








7 ,2i6, 130.tl 














































008 'lliO. 33 




















5 ,S29,9:W. 0, 
u ' 83-t ' 3.53 .112 
2S,S70,4.4l.S7 
1 ,m ,827.11 
10,6"...),830.06 
20,270,96-4 ,8) 
1 ,&n. U7 .68 
2,45~.307 .88 
2.110. 826.02 
6, 7t-1 ,9-!6.20 
10,001,58.3.00 
12,876.135.M 


















































62. &Xi .968 .r.7 
1,007,891 .70 
7,174,407.~ 

























SJO, 0'0. 04 
2.lH2,782.0G 
3 1 {)35 ,&16 • 'i1 
sot,:m .ro 
311 • 7'2.0 • 25 
l,OV0,601 .00 
1 i2 ' 6."11. 72 
8,12~.ff.:0 .32 
U, 402,3:l).1:> 
















lA'Ctlmb •r :-'J . 
1P'~ 
13' 100 ,009.3'1 
637 ,fJ76. '18 
18,838,1136.21 
10,007,575.91 
3:!' a:?'i. 066.01 
9 t)oo}" """" .,.. .,, __ , ,uU'U'.CI)
7 ,+ID,S19.03 
1 ,ax>,S16.2S 
00, 7&-J 'S-10. 72 
8 ,9'22 '().)5 .2S 




l!!,llJ ,027 .~ 
~uct 
Amount. 


















In F orce 
Doctmbor Sl , 
19'26 





... 8~1 ,238. 81 
11 ,621.02'7 .a. 
3,t!i6,'837 .m 
4,tlH,9~6 . 39 
9,7()1,885.GJ 
],139.11.'7.77 
1 '!l)l, .fi'l. 00 1,130,6q7.17 ----------···----001, lG'T .00 Sl0,8()6.()() 
m5,330.12 
" . 101 'lSi'. 79 
4,8 l6,i8l.99 





f) f) ".,. . ,..., "" 
-.-~ •. ,v.;,.-.:..v 
2,707, 19.06 











1 , 003 , H.Y.i. 711 
4 ,•ISO,oft7 .50 
{1, 700 '(1'J() .00 
007 ,&t7 .3:> 
200,an.sn 
3,100,1133.83 









2, 106,Et J.OO 
2,218.014 .n9 
lG.~l,2C6.fi6 







r,..t!J, :r.u . oa 




1 , ';!(11, 'nS. 2!1 






0 '000 'lil:) I. fi6 
• ,sn, too.GO 
s,oeo.rm.rn •.ut,7Sl.61 
2,681 ,226.0'2 1,2lll.rl.l8.67 
20,fi77 ,&U .~J 18,1<13.255.00 












<I , [1(13, OOt. 00 
~l"ll.tli5.08 
1,73l:J,729.5il 
1. 01.837 .18 
2,2.U,&7L81 
8,500,675.7<· 
II ,s:rT, ~II .~!. 
8,172.7,.,.62 
H,4i2.~.U.32 
60' 700' 896.80 
1.'7'!7. 3)2 .80 
3,().l{),400.ll2 
















00' 118 ,068.~ 
17 ,r.JOS,239.00 
3,Da>, '181.0G 
1 ,41'.1 ,662 .85 
7,400,886.00 





4<1, (J28 ' r.oo. m 
1.89G,fim..l() 
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Name ol Company 
Graolt~ State Fire Insurance Co .•. -----------------------------
Great American Inaurance Co·---·-----------------------------
Great Lakes Insurance Co.---------------·-------------------
Guaranty Flrt: Insurance Co. o1 Pro\·ldeocc .•.....••...••.••...•. 
Guardian Flro AAaur. Corp'o of N. Y.---------------------------
Uamburi' .American J.n.surance Co·-----------------------;-----
llompton Roads Fire and lfarlnc Jns. Co. ca .Md. Oorp o) •••. 
!hoover Fir~ Insurance Oo ·----------·---------------------------
Uo.rmonla. Firu Insurance Co. (Buffalo) ...•••......••.•••• ------
llurtfonl Fire lrtJJuraoco Co.-------------·------------------------
Henry Ola:r Fire Insurance Co .• -------- ------------------------
Uorne FJro & .:\larlno Insuro.nre Co. of Cullfornla •••.....•.•...• 
Horne Inauraoce Co.----------·------------------ ---·-------------
II uclson Ioruronce Co .•.• -------------------------------··---------
rm,~r1al Assurance Co.-----------------·---------· --·----------
JmPOrte~ & F.:xporters To uraoce Co .•.•••.••••..•.. -----··-···· 
lodepPodence F1ro Jororance Co·------------------- ------- --------
Insurance Co. of North ·A'mcrlco ••••••••••• --- ------------------
losurance Co. ot the State of Peon~ylvonla ..•.•.••.•••.•••..••. 
lnternatlon oJ lDaurancc Co .•••• -------- .••..••. ------------------
Interstate Flro Insurance Co·----------- .••••..• ------------..... 
lrO(IUOII Fire Insurance Co ...• ----------·--------- --------------
Lincoln Jl'lre JnsuraocP Co. of N. Y. (A N. Y. Corp'n) ........ . 
1or.vlund Insurance Co. (A Del. Oorp'n>-----------------------
.ua aehu.setta Flro aod ~nriDe In. uraoce Co .................. .. 
lJN:h aniC! & Tradera In urance Co·-----------------------------
Mt>Cbanlca lnRuraocc Co ............ ---------- •.•• -----------------
&Iercantlle Ioaurance Co. ot .America ............................. . 
Merchants Fire Aasuron£c Oorp'n of ~. Y .............. ________ _ 
Merchant& Fire Insurance Co ..................................... . 
MrN!bnnts Insurance Co. In Providence .......................... . 
lllr.reurt InsuranM> Oo .••• -------.......... ------------------- ••• 
Mlchlron I-'1ro & LAlorlne rnrurunce Co·--·---·--------------------
lJil~ aukee M(."'!lanles lnrurance Co ...•• ------- .. ____ ...••. ____ ... _ 
itlnueaJJOJis Flro & . .Marlnr lnsunnce Co ........................ . 
National ~\ml'rlcon Jo'lrc Insurance Co ............................ . 
~at:onal flen Franklin Fire Io!!urnnce Co ....................... . Nat
1
onal Ftre Iu urnnco Co ....•.• ______________________________ _ 
Nttt on at Llb(-rty In~urance Co·---------------------------...... • atlonnl Rc>'t'n'C Insurance Co. (an Ill. Corp'o). _______________ _ 
~=~:~~~ 0~~~1ti,r!l~~~r~~:ce Co··----·-·-------------------~ewart .FJre In:-uranrc o. Oo .................. ______________ _ 
~e"· Brun ·w!rk }'ire lw ~r.1nce c;-··----------------------------
~l"W l~na-land Fire Insurance 0 ·-----------------------------
<Jo ••• ----~--------------------------
~~ JHearmJ• 1hlre 11'1re t0oKurancc Co ....... ·--··------------------IA .... 1 n uranee o. (a N J Qorn'n) 
New York Under\\ rlter Iosurao'ce · ... ---------------------l'ifacarn Fire Jn o Co ....••...•.•••.....••.••..••• 
N 
unnce o ...... . 
• orth Onrolina Home Iosuro.nce co·------------------------
·-----------------------------
~ortbern Insurant'<! Co. of N y 
~ortb Rlrer Insurance Co .•• ~ •.• :··:::····----------------------
Xorth tar Insura.n Co - ·--------------------------
~ortbwe tern Flro &:.rollariiie.instiiaiice -(j;-r--------------------
~ort.h11estero NatJonal Jo,urance Co ---------------------·----- -----------------------
Old Colony Jnrurance Oo 
Orient Jns11ranle Co ·······-------------------------------
Pnclnc Fl n! Iruura nee "c"Q --· -------------------------------------
Patnotle In uranre Co. of'Aiilrt·------------------------------
l'~·onsylva.nla Fire Jn nranco cg c•-----------------------------
·-------------------------·--------
In Foree 















































zum . o:» .12 
l,mt,554.17 
8,53!,498.8:1 

















7 .s:t.!,Q t 




















7, Di'J3, lSI. Tv 
1,109,1174.1 
2,800.~.17 
1 ,8"-.5,534 H 
2 ,000,700-'i 
0,181,~.ii 










rot • &16 .11 
8,172,1iri.ST 
3, 6BS, OOU!I 
!5,001 ,40!.'1! 
18.861 ,811.3! 
























































1 '131.354. 'i7 
5,1:l:I,UOO.OO 
1, i-:-16,000.97 
1.!13;"), •-13. J7 
19' 813 ,1)'29. c-.2 
1 • S...lld • .tt:i . 87 
2{).1 1 00'1, ~13 • i5 
::! .o.n. 101 . 71 
13,184 ,00l.16 
161,0'~,1 1.61 
~ ' S(l9. 8.'15 • sg 
6,860.267.20 
10' 18:>. 407. '2.'l 
1,076,000.59 
93,659.~47.66 
17 .~11.119. 39 
~.018.~2~ .32 
2,700, t18 .75 









4 .~00 .333.&4 
2. 201. !X'JO. 71 
6.~.16.'1.01 
22' 2m. ().j!J, &'I 
4,~,Ul.t0 
1,25.'>,2-U .to 
l!i, ~~. :qoo. r.1 
• ,1~1,03.'L66 
w.rot,O'tl .rYt 
t ,808,1;1~·· ·2 




1 . 007. mo.29 
21,167. 77'9.00 
6, 21P. 7rJ0.65 
25,001,102.78 
~.~.435,88rt.4i 
2, 50, f93.a3 
1n,oos.oo1.n 
.'V.IXJS, "'1 .~ 
6,771,502.21 
8,000 .53-.2. 3!1 
21 • 021). 20;i. 58 
8,000,686.8! 
13, 7!t .86.1.6'1 












39!) ,fl'.)j . 93 
668,4.52.08 
7,500,7 0 .&> 
:ri.J,6j0,87 
101,8'i5, 133 .07 
1.2" ,110.!!1 
5,537,801.55 
00 ,jv7 ,os:; .61 
3.2ii7,44.i. ' 
2,001,13'1.11!) 
4 • e&.l, 6'l·L 2-l 












6,&':? ,Pflh 57 
0&1,727. )i; 
1, 0)0, 490 . l '7 
i71 ,203.00 
2 ,2S! ,G-3 .2() 
8,00cJ,~.4!1 
1, 77'1,470 .10 
~9.001.&J 
,; .fl'Ui, 2.'i7. 38 
31,001,000. i3 
13,34o,mo .... !) 
1 ' l:i2. 2.i'i. 0) 
2.,10t,f)2!l .Hi 
H• .iS'.! .rm .8'1 
6,331,841.46 
1 .ms .o10.0Co 
008,2'10.11 
8.000,002.5A 
2, ~Oil, 5..'-13. i7 
4,261.300.54 
17 ,400.0'76 .83 
1. r2 ,167. Cif! 
7,220,000.01 
].i.417 ,f37 .62 
2, ~.o-,7 .7o 
" • r:.s'T • 034 . ro 
6 ,7fll.13LS.I 
a .&10 ,126 .l"i 
















11, 8'J3 ,535. ~ 
l ,3'i2,U[UO 






1,3:it.l,006.0-I •••••••••••••••• 1,!'>6.000.04 
660.008.27 
o, wo. trl(]. ~~ 
614, 2.00 
S9. 032. oo: .. {lj 
~II ,8[11. 200,7~.12 
11.753,1 h .31 2,602,7~.70 
I ,Oll,ilo.o- ,oo,SQ3.Q(• 
100,057 ,(3).(M 14 ,()f>S,o:!t .13 
1 .~.991.00 
7 ,(1!.77 ,1!.0 .61 
IH, 222 ,1•)6.00 
5. a 01 .sw. r;j 
3, 705,127.71 
6,57.i,783.01 




1 • 6:~. sa.:!. 6.1 






6 'OCf! I 030.20 
7 ,003,1ZO.Ol 
l,GJ1,3-L1.83 
2. 770.837. 6i 






r.s. -537. 333. P:J 
!!I, 7 J I,OSQ . l~ 
s,s·.o, - .!13 
3 , :~o 1 • 200 !1•1 
21 .~13.117. H 





21 .~10,0!2.!! I 
2i,{)l~. .11 




l.()i'2, J!l7. '19 
1 1,229,0il.~ 
!l, 141J' J(A). 73 







1,1\5(),1'7 .fl(; 8,512,101.76 




6. 2._1,'(;' 700.06 
6,t'I9,{,30.11J 
2. 00,617 .fO 
1,718,612.79 




:2AJ3. 3411 .23 
1 , !;~Jtl, r.t8 .IIi 
'.! , ft!i 1. 503. OS 
4,0'77,r..S0 .63 
!ill, ~.18 





5, 722, '7!4 .00 
a, rl47 ,417 .lH 
l,l~,Qt6.02 
1 ,4\12,267 .:rr 
1,W7,ol00.52 




2, 74tl , 'i Hi. 0'2 
l.!,lii,93'7 .{ ... 
~.12l , !I!H .' 
(WJ!l,l£!3 111 
2 'il~2. l()il,;r.? 
a ,RI .wn.r.'! 
) ,00),117 ,()7 
OQS,'W8.31 






2, r .. n. rm. oo 
1. 17. •!()3.@'.! 
740,!131. 74 
2. 817. oo:Ui:; 
2,521.:rn! . ll 
rn~.n·o.on 
7 ,llil,007 .ll 
II ,9111,3!111. ~l 
17. 82'2. '17Ci • 22 
2, 1~.0,1PI.42 
OOI,~o.4i 
1~.0'!! ,Stl'T .Ill 
'7,ret,818 82 
1,7 •• 1.200 ,00 
15,88!7.71 
11 • 20·L 2M, r.t) 
3,01!1,22i .09 
1,021,829.12 
21 ,878.5!17 .4!} 
] ,(8) ,t)JO .1)8 
6, !UO, !YTO. fjQ 
17. 7'i8.4HJ .Z4 
3,IDI.r.tm,M 
1 .~1. ·~t.u 
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Name of Company 
Pcopk! ~atlonal Fire ID.F.uranec Co. (a Del. Coro'n>------------
Phlladelphla Fire & '1\Iarine Immraoce Co. ____ -----------------
PhocnJx J.oiU!nnce Co·--------------------------------------------
l"'lot :Relnsurancl.l Co. of. N. Y·----------------------------------
Pittsburetr Fire In1urance Co·-------------------------------------
Preferrcd RJsk Fire Io~uraoce Co·---------------------------------
Prufcl(lntfnl F1re & !Ia.rlne Insurance Oo·----------------------
Provldeoce Wa•hlneton Insurance Co.---------------------------
Queen Insurance Co. of Amerlca.-------------- __ -----------------
Rt!Jable Ffre lnsuraocc Co.----------------------------------------
~U an eo Inauranoo Oo ·-----------------------------------------
Rcpublfo Fire Io1uranre Co.----------------------------------- __ _ 
~tnllt>nil Fire Inrurnnce Oo·---·----------- -----------------------
~~l~de Island Insurance Co.-------------------------------------
r mood Insurance Co. of ':S. Y ·------------------------------
~cky .MountaiD F ire Insurance Co·-----------------------------
Rto,.~n Jf~{ance Co. of Amerfea ..•.•••• _____ ___________________ _ 
H ·r uu ro & i:.\farloe In uraoce Co·---------------------------
, n t'll'\Jnnl In surance Co. of N. Y·------------------------------
t)avannah Fire In!lurancc Co·------------------------------------
~c,:fltf Ms11~aoce Co. ___ ------------------------------------------
t.; 11 nt' rc osurflnre Co·------------------------------
~~:!~~P~nr1~~~e 1fn ~~:an~!' Co·-·-------------------------==::::::: 
!iprlnrftel<l Fire & .\1arlne rn~~~"Dee-cio~::::·--------- ------------
-----·---·------------
Standard American Fire Insurance Co 
f;tandarrl Fire Insurance Co · ---------------------------
~tar rn~nraore Co of ·A'mcrica·---------------------------------
lituyvcRunt lnBuruncc Co -----·--- ---------------------------
foiuNr for Flrt Insurnnco Co·------·-----------------,--------------
·--------··-·--------:------------------
Trllnl'rontJnental Jn.o;uraooo Co. (aN. Y. Corp'n) 
•rrnvelrra F ire Tn!luraorP Co ---------------
'rwln City Fire lMtlrance C~------- -- ---- - ------------------- · 
tlnlti'C'l Aml'r)('an Tosuraoce co:--oTPa·-------------------------
IJJtltc .. ) Jo.,rcmeo's Insu rance Co ·-----·--------------------
·------------·----------------------
Unltt-11 .State. Fire In urflnce Co .• 
( nltt'll • tate~ Mrrrhllnt flon hlpf;r8--f.o;u~ance-Co ___________ _ 
Utah Home Plre Ioc:uranro Co ·------·-----
VIl'tory Io uranoe Co. of Phll~- -------------- ------------------­
we~tchcster Fire Insuraoco Oo ·---------·--·----------·----------
·-------·--·------------------------
W'ht'rllng Pfre In~Jraoee Co World Fire & Marine Insun1nce_O_o _____________________________ _ 
·------------------------------
In Force 
Dec. 31, 1925 







13,307 ,1t-l .5-J 
21,075,672.83 






















2 , 724 ,2;-,.t .28 
3,400,216.75 
1,400,876.28 
2. 000' 321. 68 
27,768,(74.10 









7 t ~I 7\YJ.g& 
28,747 .~(t.:t 
l.~.iWJ& --------............. __ 
f!l, 5CI7.01 
1,111'2,837 ~ 































~ .• 2'n,42S.91 
13 ,2lS,OCIU6 
906. 487 . 3'2 00 I. ega. 56 
2,-106 ,819.42 4,257.~.~ 
$ 1,00!,875,065.6-l $ 1.8~.813,009.21 
20,831,847.84 18.579.744.'18 
Totl\1 Non -Iowa. Stock Companle" 
T otnl Tot\ a stoclr nnrl lltutust <'om-·a.ni-----------------TotaJ Non- lou a Mutual Com panic P cs. ______________ _ 
61,312, 7S.?. 24 61 ,on .n.SII! 
865,901,48!.631 291,8J!,5",g!9 
$ 2,1121 451,133.36~$ l 1765,:m.~.M 
fl'ot nJ U'ni"Wd Stat(lr Brancb Oom~'laiiiea·----------------
---·--------------Total All Oompanlts 
·------·-------------------------------
~. 
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Can cella tloos 
. ---·----------- ------------------ ----------------- .. 
--------------- 1,006,621.71 375,743.61 ---------------- 1,000,200.ro 60-1 , 589 • ro 5,001.48 25,7oo,272.62 12,200 '750.68 
---------------- 36. 2-lB, ooun 15,112,198.74 
---------------- 1,W2,218.6D :U7,189.i6 
008,8i2.12 9,100,366.6! 4. 021,451. 2() 
8.~.94 7,481,fh1.52 2,916,850.99 
8,165.3'l I ,023,IV:ns 435,tn3 .20 
.00.10&.02 16,755.'iOG.SI 6.~.582.31 
---·----------· 5,5W,5.,:i.89 219Y.). 716.26 
17,100,61 l.~.i'T1 .22 686,297.86 
~.Gj9.45 36,035,597.18 18.1~7.CJrT.ns 
r.s. S".!O .15 48,4H,391. J.l 21,340.236.22 
---------------- 3,368,850.76 1,188,207.35 ~.002.31 973,292. rAl 4i61027 .81 
39,610.13 22.67"21745.03 8,7«.B00.25 
·----------·---- 1, 76S, 78L 70 56-1,166.83 --------------- 1,066,108.89 5-18,832.01 
21,525 .0.) 4,210,3!1b.58 2,265,64~.4(; 
------·--------- 56,703,116.32 21,031,7i9."18 
-·-------------- 785.~.56 150,178.43 201217.43 6,41:B,676.1)8 2,004,873 .22 
74,510.11 15,811 ,007. 75 6 • 2:.?8. 'nl6. 00 
6,378.10 10,&h1,229.15 5,2at,187.84 
819'12.23 14 ,908.~ . 78 5,on . o~.so 
1,oos,or.:n .26 4 .~.000 .03 1,32J,974.67 
l ,082 ,lll.~ 14.000. 88.i. 8'1 5,135.3.'18.29 
20,~ 20 '1,2091137.24 8,100.878.66 
2.989.61 2,30.J.~.57 6t9,223.8l 
35,631.85 5,413,356.00 2,2381061.31 
'-'J.f. '-~ . 78 61,fHT ,63&.89 21,617,227 .85 
---------------- 11 ,8.14 .121.11 6,6.'!5,126.~ 
----·----------- 2,802 ,68'1.14 1,242,884.00 008,872.12 8,138,l!'i.S9 s. 54(J '(l'l.,3. S.l 
---------------- 81,532,9H.61 13,l~,·l7S.OO 
---------------- 1 ,001 ,075.87 !ili6,118 .r.o 16,929.82 6, tEO ,8'H • .0 2,5ru,000.78 
f 16 ,1Jl1.100.0S f S,077.4~,8ZL'I3 $ 1~~.llr'l ,rJG~ .r.7 
3S7. 990 .63 lU .2~9 ,r;oo. 70 12,001,610 .2-f 
270,21'10.31 122, 700,3:".6.56 56,161 ,825.76 
_.,717,716.76 663,4n.s:e.68 · 28">,853,768 .98 




















----------------- --------------- --- ....... -------·--
7'.20. 778.10 Tl,001.82 00,748.2.! 
1 ,1!11 ,613.27 203,018.{),1 ~.501.~ 
l3,4&5,fel.!»j 3,002,5S2.42 g • !Xr.! • !).~. 62 
21,13d,766.~ 3, 150,9'.29.(•2 17,®,~.51 
~.7Z7.19 ~.9-10.85 718,786 .8-i 
5,1i7,915. 4-l 3.&H1rM.34 l,ro:3.8'71.10 
4,665,5l17.U3 2,245,301.51 2.~.200.02 
587,5SL~ 68'7 ,581.08 --------·-·-------10,Zl7 ,128.47 4 ,iiU,61!.00 6,005,511.41 
2, 7'&5,810.63 !>351747.$ 2 '2'}A) 'Olt..! • 78 
717,473.36 Gl7,073 .09 100,300.87 
17.577,910.10 4 ,19'2, OS I. 23 13,38 '· Q'25 .IJT 
27,074 ,164. 00 3,l:-.a.~il3.65 23,816,471.27 
2 ,18(1,002.41 817 .6Hi.fil 1 ,362,416.00 
491,261.75 63,S81.~ 483,&"2. 9 
13,007 ,!>45.f'..S S, 2.'li ,S.'J3. ~ 10,0»,112 .(i) 
11:!0-1,618.37 000,181.85 2H,48'7.02 
637,776.85 62,007.01 475,708.117 
l,IYlf ,762.18 005 ,lkH . tJ..I 1,039,H7.4Q 
83,771 ,33d. r;1 6 • o:~t. (i3.J • tW 271716,701.00 
626,506.12 ro3,487 .03 -123.019.00 
3,.U3,£m.~ 1,100,700.72 2,2i7,<m.6& 
9 ,0S'2,2U.OO 4,7'ro,4GI . m, 4 , :JY.!, 1.10 .DO 
ll. :IS'l, 0.11 . 81 1,711,580.18 316'm.401 .63 
0,331 ,006.21i 3,001 ,389. 01 &,600,017 .27 
3 .1'1. 0'2'8 . so 2. 7:1.) ,009.-12 583 , 0'28. Oi 
9.825,Jft7 .GS ~7,368. 00 9,338,128.00 
4,009, 763 .58 2,9::.2.~..0 .70 1,007,142.88 
1,-405,761.77 :«Jl • 427. 2.') ] ,001,334 .62 
3,177. 29!.fi0 1,000,150.11 2, 108, H 1.48 
Z),f/i0,407.00 81144,1'138.0 26.~.'118 .02 
6 ,81B,9!H.2G l,OC'.A ,076 .1ll 3,M>,P18.8fi 
1,11,. ,8)'.U8 m . rxJ2 . 2{. B20 ' !'":.0. 19 
t ,502,!kH.05 2 • !X""8. 032. fN 1,033,871 .10 
18 I 3>2 t Hl.!'i5 4,~.805.~ H ,21181633.82 
l,OOt ,ll57 .28 ,.. r, • lf•li • 71 ~.MLfJT 
4.~.893.71 1 ,r.ti21 O(lw .f:i 2,683,825.20 
l, 779,11)1,761..00 & YJ3,410,124 .22 $ l ,275,1,32,!!3'1. H 
Z1 ,007 .~ . .w 4 ,3.~AJ. P.26 . 18 17,271 ,61iU'8 
00,(.t7 ,fi..'';0 1 FO HUB0,22fJ,67 llt,(}m',fm.J8 
379 ,OZJ ,000. 70 113,212,698.81 2C.t6, 411 , 40'.! .8:} 
$ 2,241, 1.61,1l>3 .3'21. G36,468,278 .381. 1,610 ,~.~.fli 
• 
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TABLE 9- FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES-~ET 
===============F~ 
• 
Nawc of Compan)• 
iOWA .MUTUAL 00l!P.Al\IE3 
Dntnlata Mutual loa. Co. of Iow&------------
f'urult•ni Union Mut ua l In- . 0 ... -------------
Iowa. Automobile .Mutu al rna. Co .•• ------------
f(,"a Jlardwttr~ .Mutual Jns. Co .• ---------------
lowu .Mutual Ina. CO·----------------------- -----
luwu StuLl! lull. Co. ( llu tual)------------------
.MIJI o .. m er» Mutual Fire fns. Co .•••• ----------
J((•tall bl cn.•IJ.nnl• .Mulu11l los. Oo .• --------------
W(!Btcrn Grahl IIX'Iller..,. .llu t . F ire Ins. Co .••••.. 
~l'Olal Io"a Mutual Cowpanies •• --------
lOWA S'l"'OK OOMP~'l!ES 
Central Ft••Jeral Fire los. Co .•• ----------------- $ 
nuhU(JUC Fire and' l!arlne Jns. Co .. -------------
Jnter-(){oi)an Reinrurance Co·-------------------
Jo\\ a Plre Ins. <Jo·-------------------------------
Iu"a National .Fire In . Co·---------------------
• <'Curtly Fire Ins. CO.----------------------------





Veblcles Air Craft 
-
G2,2I1/.94 ------------ ;;------------
63,671.20 ------------ 9 3,2!?.8.H ~==:==-··-· 
4 ,-.1.76.61 ------------ 81,~.10 -- ·--
'%1 889 21 I -········· ... ' . ------------ ------------- ------......... 
355,:233.00------------ 81,009.61 -· I (--·--·---
:r~·r>'29. 72 -----------. -------------- ---···--· 
28'- ,233.29 -------·---- 1,42-1.50 •• 
32 om 71 --· ··-···--,ou,. ------------ --------------() 88 nt\ -------·-· 1 I, 1 .... or------------ -------------- ---·--... :: 
1,18.1,79'1.12 ----- ------- $ ll7 ,351.56 -----·--·-
1 
22,9-12.97 ------------ $ 15 ,()5.1.61 --·--·-·-· 
117 .~16.46 ------------ ---- ·--------- ------·--·· 
56,SI06.82 ------------ 2,134.3t -----·-· 
112,350.66------------ 3,800.82 __________ :: 
128,581.48 ------------ 3,913.76 -------··· 
184,566.61 ------------
ctl2 ,«» .ool-__________ _ 
27 . '13 ---------· 
Z5 ,&.:!6."76 -----·--··· 
.AIIfl'il Allncrlcan Mutual Auto Ins. Oo. ________ _ ··-------·---- --- - -------- 6:Jl .. OO ----------·· 
A IIH'tlrnn Mutual lns. Co.----------------·------
Hcork~htro Mutual lire Ins. Co .•. --- ------------
( 'tunbtlclRU .M.utual Fire Ins. <..'<>·----------------
c .. n Lrnl .MilDll factureTS .Mutuol Ins. Co.-----·--
( ltl~enN Fund ~lutuo\ Fire lns. Oo·------------
l<'nrrn(•rt Flro lnM. Oo. ·--------------------------
Fit(•l1t!11rlr .llotuol .r·Jre l os. Oo·------·----------
OraJn ,})Calera Notional ~lut. Fire I ns. Co.-----
JIIU'thl aro l>calrnr .\futual Ins. Co .•• -----------
Jrullana l.umbcnncn's llutunllng. eo, _________ _ 
lJtJlllbermeo's Mut,lal Ins. Co ------------------
!,umber Mutuut Fire ln!ll. Co. ---- --------------
l crrhnarlc Mutual l".lre Ins. Co .•• --------------
.1){-hlg an ~IIller llutual :Fire lns. Co. _________ _ 
.\1111 rs .\futnal Fire Ins. A~s·n of Illinois •••••••• 
.\rtlh•fl.l \lutnal l"'re In . Co . of Tesa, _________ _ 
Allllcrs ~at tonal In!. Co·----------·-·-----------
.\tlnnc&<>ta Imp It: ment ~utual Fire In . C() ·----
~nllonat Implemtnt :Mut.ual Ins. Co .••••••••••• 
N~ttlonal Retail rs Mutual Ins. Co·-------------
Nehral!ka 11 arJware .llutual Ins. Qo. __ __ ______ _ 
North\\catern Mutual Fire ASs'O---------------
Ohlo Farmer& loa. 0()·-------------------------
0hlo Hnrct"' BI'Q Mutual los. Co·---------------· -
Ohio Millers Mutual los. Co. ___________________ _ 
.P~nnsFinnla Lnmbertnen's Mut. Fire In!!. Co .• 
Pcnn"Finnln Mlllt'rs Mutual Fire Ins. Co .••••• 
~'tall Dru&ralsts ~utual Fire Ins. Co .••••• ••••. 
Rt>tall Hardware Mutual 'Fire Ins. Oo·----------
Ht. Paul .Mutual H tdl aod Cyclone los. Co .••• 
&'("l)rity Mutual Fire I ns. Co·------------------= 
O'ri ·Slnte Mutual Ora1n Dl'alers In . Co ..•••••• l nlon Fire In". Co .• ____________________________ _ 
l'nltrd Mutual Flrl! In!l. (!(). ___________________ _ 
Total Other Than Iowa Mutual Co'"----
- 15,92LOO -·--- - ------ 11.....~ ------··-··-
12 ,9EE.50 -----·------'-------------- -----··--· 
1 ,'lZI.OS ------------ -- --------·--- --·--·-···· 
42,296.16------------ 1,671.41 -----·------
18 ,001.91 ------------ -------------- -------·-··· 
18,217.00 --- --------- ------------· -----·-····· 
7,806.91 - ----------- --------- ----- ---·-·· --··· 
26,422.r,."J ------------ 1,044.73 --------·-·· 
G:!,1J2.00 ------------ 6 ,5~~. 43'---------·· 
916.00 - ----------- -------------- -------···· 
4,877.44 ----------- ------------- ------··--· 
1,098.01 ------------ -------------- ---------· 
10,302.48 --- -·------- - -----------·- ------·-···· 
17 ,5C2.21 ------------ -------------- -----·----
S,358.98 ------------ -------------'----------
10 .SOO .Ot • ----- ------ --- ---------- ----------· 
10,38).4J ------------ ------------ -----·-··· 
94 .2m .01 ------ ----- 6,579.58 --------· 
~.8J2.03 ----------· ----- ---------'- -------
22,8l8.27 ----------- 73.01--------
4 ,'!:i7 .57-·---------- -------------- ----------
40,712 . 56 ------------ 1,339..19 ---------·-
2,428.2-l ----------- "-111.18 -----------
11 ,658.~ ---- -- ------ ------------- ---------· 
~ 288 1>/:J 51.'" ----·--·--· ~. .~ ------------
~.14 ------------- --------- ----- ---·------·· 
2,632.01. ___________ -------------- ---------·· 
9 '762 .15 ---------- -- ----- --------- --------···· 72,819.67 ------------ 4 ,g8}.871 __________ _ 
-----1-·o·~-1-7_98 __ - -----------!"·------------ ----::::::: 
,, . ------ ----- -------------- ----
22,{8),<4:) ---------- -- -------------- _______ ......... 
27,175.29------------ ·- - ---------- --------···· 
21,421 .00 ---------- - r>O.oo ----------· 
OOJ,031.8i ------------ $ 22,700.&4 ----------· 
STATISTICS FIRE INSURANCE CO:MPANIES 109 









and 4\ 11 Other Total 
and 'l'ran . C yclone 
Jl(lrtatlon I------I- ---- :- ----1-----1----- 1------
__: _____ ' <,l00.19 ___________ __1 _____________ _ 
Explosion 
- ------------- -------·------ $ 
··········-····· Sl c~ eo ----·- ----·---- ·-:~-:· ::. ------------,-------------- ------------· _ ... ___________ _ 
- 1 .~.f3/i3 ---------·---- --------------
---------------- ----------------- ------------- -------------- ::::::::::::: ------~::~:~~~ 
-------------- 4t,5U3.28 ···---------- 75,5'i6Al ------- ---·-·· -----------· --··--····-------- ~ I 
82,826.8[) -------------- -------------- -------------· ------------------------------ H,H0.21 -- ----- ----·-- $ 68.10 ------------· --------------
4 ,05l.()i -------------- ----·--------- ----·------- trll. Tl 
---------------- ~~J.I ~ l I ---"-'-IVY-· .. '-· ~ ·-·····••••••• •••••••••••••• ---·-------- ------------- -~ ----------------.-
---------------· ' 218,029.10 --- ----------- $ GS.lO 
---------------. 
----------------





2,208.26 -------------- - -------·-----
22,902 .18 -------- ----- --------------
7 ,193.'-4 ~.zrz.56 ------------
24,746.98-------------- --------------




80,27'2.58 -- ------------. ,., . .,. . ·-r CS .lO 
--- ...... ----·------------------------- r·----i:~:i9 :::::::: _____ --------------
---------------- l,f1'!/:7 .17 -------------- -------·------............................. 
·-· ------------. 
-·-··-----------
20 .35 --- ---------- ------- -----~-
00.46 -------------- --------------
--------·---- $ f)!,Ci74.12't 




-------------- $ 14,113.a.:t 






------·------ -- - 193 
Cllf'\ --·----------- --- - ----- -----.~ ------------- ----------·---
200.69 -------------- $ 25.11 $ 4.13 -·------------
33 ~ ------------- - ----------------- - ------------ .11 1 -------------- --------------
2 .. ,.... on ~os 1!!/tf"tj -------------- ------------ -
----------------
---------------- '01.~ ---- ------ ---- ~ .~ ] 7~ Of •••••••••••••• •••••••••--••• 
------- - -------· , <i)~·~ ------ -------- ----- -- -------
b.-33 J~l ----·--------- -------··-----
6,. ~ -------------- --------··----·····----------- .~1- ---------- -- ------------------------------ .,.,._.""' -------------- ------------------------------ -------------- ----------·- -------------- -------------- ------------





4i8.53 9.8'2 - -------------
1!3C> .. 15 - ------------ --------------
1 ,1.;8.74- ------------- -------------
2,234 .. .. -------------- -------------
4.790.81 -------------- --------------
40.91 --------·---- ---------------·---- ------·-- --------------- ------------ -------------
·--------------- 4,935.~ 50.71 --------------
··------------ "-17J.35 • 1\.....3.51 17.95 
·------------- 700.47 -------------- --------------
----- -------- ----------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------- -------------
-------------- --------------
-------------- -------------
·-----------·- ---------------------------- -----·-------------------- --------------__ ,.. ____ _____ __ -------------
·--···---------- l n<> 01 ------------·-110. -------------- -----~-------- 1, 477 .15 -----·--·------- ------·--------- -------------- -------------- ------------- --------------
---· .............. ----.. 
----------------
--------------- ,, 87,035.75' 63.98$ 452 .78 • 4.13. 
00 ,8 .13 
96,473.0. 









140, •. 8t 
HG,OOi .63 







REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Name of Company 
UNU11ED STATES B~OifiES 
A tina wuranco Co .• Ltd.----------------------- $ 
Hnltlea Ins-. Co., Ltd.--------------------------
Hritl~h Amf'rlcan Al!suraoce Co.---------------
Hrlt.l.ah Oenernl As ur. Co., Ltd--------------
t:uledonlu n Ins. CO------------------------------
hrletlnnla o~neral los. Oo. -------------------





Vehicles Air Ctatt 
21.740.(}1 ------------ • 542.00 
13 m ""' ----·----· 
• •t.>\1 --------·--· -------------- ....... 
30,(ll5.72 ------------ 891.83 ----... 
9 000 2- ' ~-----··--. . "------------ -----------... -- __ .. ___ . 
13.678.33---------- 6,9ro.87- --··-................ _ 
00,818.95------------ -------------
59,673.80.. 608.9;) 4 57 ------------., • 4.48 _________ _ 
l~IIICic, Htnr and Brltlsb Dominions Ins. Co .••• 
Ind••11mlt.y l\1utunl Marine Assurance Qo, ______ _ 
29,836.26------------ 6,1~!95 .. ~ ----- ••••• :: 
--- · ---------- 1,326.82 ~ gv -----.......... 
,Jupllrr (lcnernl Ins. Co., Ltd .• -----------------
.1\YOJIO Fire In!!. Co., Ltd·--------------------
JIll\ Uulon and Rock Ins. Co., Ltd .• ---------
J:Iw~pool and London and Globe I.ns. Oo., Ltd. 
J.,ondon and Lanca hire Ins. Co .• LtcL---------
J.oodon and Scotti:;b Assurance Qorpn., Ltd .•• 
l-ondon A urnoct Corporatlon.---------------
N«•therlanrls Ina. Co .•• --------------------------
~ew India .usurnnce Co . • Ltd·---------------
~lppon Fire 101. Co., Ltd .•••• -----------------
.Sorth DrH~h and Mercantile Ins. Oo .•• --------
NorUlern A •uranoe Oo ..• ------------------------
.Son\lrh Union Fire InR. , ocletr----------------
OMalca Murine ond F.re Ins. Oo., Lt.d .•• -------
J>nlntlno Ins. Oo .•• -----------------------------
Phoenix Aaaur. Oo .• ----------------------------
Pnulcntln Re and Coinsurance Co., Ltd .•••.•. 
I•rullenllal In1. Oo. of Great Britain (Located 
In N. Y .) ••• - - ------------------- --------
I'Whliiiii'IIIOCE Oo. ''Sulamandra" -----------------
l~nylll l·~rhange •t\ls urance ••••• -----------------
,Royt~l l nsuro.nco Co·------------- ------------- -
M<'oUIJll Union and Notlonnl Ins. Oo .•• -------
~kftnllhl Ina. Co .••••••• -------------- - --------
I-lk andlnnvfa. Jns. Co .••• -------------------------
Ht at~ A"suron<'•' Co., Ltd·---------------------
Hun Jnauranre Office •••• -------------------------
~\'1'11 )l'lro utul IJ!fe Tns. Co . ____________________ _ 
~'\I Rein uram·e Oo .•••••••• --------------------
'l'oklo ~tnrlne and Fire In .. Co·-----------------
tulon anct Phenix- Dpanol Ins. Co ••••••••••••• 
lnlon A urance Socletr. Ltd·------------------
Pnlon Fire Ina. Oo. ____________________________ _ 
Union In urtmce Society of Canton, Ltd .•••••• 
l rbalnn !<'Ire In11. Co·------·---------------------
\\' tf'rn A~<~nrance Co·--------------------------











101 ,SS1.71 ------·---· 








1 .~.oor··------- · 
33.ZW. W 43.1~ 1,007.55 -------···-
28, 1.33.54 ----------· 6,498.58--------.. 
188.00 -----------· ,-------------·j·---·--· 22,221.sa ____________ 2.2"J9.!e.---------· 
27,560.12 10.00 450.oe> _________ ., 
G6,597.27 ------------ Z'i3 • 48 - ------..... 
11,roo.n ----------- 82.87 ------···-· 
45,02B.U ------------' 289.17 ----------· 
431 .'7'2 589.70------------- ----···----· 
1~, 208.14 l!).ln 20,6U>. 74 .......... .. 
6~,ro1.00 ------------ 7,188.28 -----····-· 
Z1,280.01 ------------ ------------- ------··--
21,911.42 ----------- 21..14 -------·-·--
7,758.28 ----------- 1,098.33 ---------·-
30,~.?3.&8 ----------- 71Jl.~l$ 5.~=.6i 
13,00) .71 ------------ 4.."1.79 -------
[,6,;J47 .00 ----- · ----- 4,0!7.29 -------· 
3.9~.07 1,016.531 49.93------
18,2"',1.00 ------------ -------------- -------· 
11,613.80 ------------' 1,"6.92 ---------·· 
12.980.83 -----"-------,'------------- ----·-·-· 1,oH .oo -----------. 11-5, 199.mr·----·--· 
88,l03 .46 ------------ 3,791.50--------
~.637 .28 589. iO 3,219.83-----------
6,9a5.83 ------------ -------------- __________ .. 
Total United States Branch Oompanle<~. $ 1,200,2(}3.8'2 $ 6,3H.22 $ 00,006.39$ 5,Q&S.S4 
NO.~·IOWA ST00K OOlfPANIES 
Aetna Ina. Oo·----------------------·----------- $ 
!lrleultural In!!. Oo ·------- ---------------------
A llt'mnnnle. Flrr Ine. Co·- •. ---------- __ ---------
.\ lllan<'o Ins. Oo ·----- ---------------------------
A mt>rlrnn Alliance Ins. Co·---------------------
AilleriN\0 Central Tns. Oo. -----------------------
American Dnt~(flsh Fire TM. Oo ·--------------
AmHfean Eag e Fire los. Co·-------------------
A merle an F.-Quit abl~ J~snranre Co. __ -------- __ _ 
,\ merlr.an In". Oo ·----------------------------
?n7,007.H ------------$ 82,'Tr!l.f!T ........... . 
02,916.97. 88!. 56 4,002.46 ----------·· 
18,'768.48 ------------ -------------- ______ ..... 
21, 91.3.03 --------- --- 8,238.31 ------------
49,638.88 ------------ 2,6.J8.25 ---·------· 
52,100.00 ------------ 8,233.63 --------··· 
4,728.26 ------------ -------------- ------··--· 
60 
,_.. .... 12 fiJjT 76 ______ ... . 
~~-~ ------------ . . ,..... _ .... -· 




















and All Otbtt 
Ex-plo Jon 
3,263.63 -----------. 78.6.) ,i h-2.00 -·-···--------,~ 
3-IS.O!:i -------------- ~ 11-.10 11-7.17 -------······· 
2,~.16 - ------------ lS'.l.'ii i2.1l $ 29.00 
.fi(J3.22i ------------- -------------- -------------- -------------· 
---------------- 87 I 2,4'S3. -------------- -------------- ---------- ---- -·------------
-------------- - 3,SSJ..l6 _____________ j m .sa 
i---------~i9~ii7 5,0i3.30 -------------- 26.85 





6:>1.79 -- - - ·---------- ------------· ------·------- -------------- --------------
















2, 241.{)1 --- -----------'----- --------
1!,056.96 --------------1 11-22.91 




288.22 ------------ 15.71 
1(0.2( -------------- .85 
16,691.52 ----------- l,a». 78 
L956.~ ------------ r.o.ro 
4. i05.5C•i__________ lin .E6 
''--122.23 ----------- --------------
3. i29.33 ------------ 8.72 
4,il9.77 -· ----------- 235.42 













512.13:3 -------------- ·------------- ------------- --------------
2,170.92 ------------- 172.11 
!){>.09 ------------- 4.4.6 -------------- -------------
31,800.23 -------------- 74.78 
.00 ______ .. ______ _ 
6.23 
~.""3.96 -.62 ------------- -------------- ------------
--------- - ------ ~ 01 VI 
---------------- 6,150.00 ------------- ~8.87 .$ ----------·--
---------------- 1,(1)3.10 ------------ l.Ot 8.02 ------- - -----
1 063 rtr; - - - .01 -------------- --------------------------- . '"" -------- - -


















Sl, 8':!7. 53 
H,!?8J.2'1 


















-· -- ----- -------------- -------------::::::::::::::: ------··s:4i2:oo :::::::::::::~--- - i87 .25 n.37 1t.ro ___ _ 
m.4!l 15.~ ------------- o.~ r.;;.77 --------·----
h ~ 12 ------------ --·----------- ----··--------··-------------- ·~J.. ------------- -- - --
14,4.17.00 
Bf ,104 . 11 
e:roo.oo 
18 .~.07 
1B ,376.01 100.10 lllS.OO ---------------- 1,9J8.2,g ------------1 8.i2 
------------- --------·----- --·--·-------------i:Oi5.26 ---· -----74i:i3 :::::::::::: ~.7e J&>.n ·------------
15.86 91i .04 -------------- 86.66 .70 -------------
2$7.07 3,008.22 ------------- lClD.-48 
2.78 1,187.31.____________ 857.89 
80.8.) 106.00 
33.18 -------------------
10,0J6.t2. 150,012.83$ 5,129.06$ 4 ,61M.83 1$ 2,052.72. 'Z,IJ10.07. 









7[.0.15. 1, 128.63' 




---------------- 7,0~.81 -----·------- -------------- -·--------·--· --------------
--··------&~9~20 -----·-·a,00?:-95 -----2:aaa:?S --------12~a; 





















112 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Name of Company 
American :Sa.Uonal Flre Ins. Co .•• --------------
Amerleao Iwerve rna. Co.----;··:···---k--(·--N-
Am rlean Union Ins. Co. of !'lew Yor 8 · 
Y, Oo111'n) --···········-·····---············· 
Autornobllo Ina. C<» ·-------------------------
F~Ittmore Amelican Ins. Oo. of N. Y · ---------
J~nkt-r& ond Shippers Ins. Co. of N · Y ·--------
Huatoo lna. Co .••• -----------------------------
.llutfalo Ina. Oo . •• ------------------------------
Uull fornlo. Jn!!. Oo. ------------------------------
Cnmclen Jt'lro Ina. M&'U--------------------------
Capllal .Fire Ina. Co. (a N. H . Corp.).-------
08 roll oil I 01. Oo. -------------------------------
C ntral SLfttcl Fire las. Co.--------------------
Ohlea&o Fire & !fa.rJDe Ins. Oo .•••• ------------
Citl:trnl InJ. Oo .• -----------------------------
OHJ ot New York Ins. Co .• --------------------
Columllla Fire IDI. Oo ·------------------------
Columbia Ina. Oo----------------- ---------
C.olumblao Nat'l . Fire Ins. Co .•.• -------------
Comnlerce Io1. Oo.----------------------------
Commcrclnl Union Fire Ins. Co·---------------
Conuuon\1 eal tb Ins. Co. of New York •••••••• 
OoncoroJa Flro Ina. Oo·---------------------
Conn.-ctl("llt Flro Ina. Co -------------------
Continental In . Oo .. -----------------------·--
Oonnty Fire Ins . Oo.----------------------------
~trol~ Flro & Marino I ns. Co·----------------
Datroit Nat'l. Fire Ins . Oo·-------------------
Dixle Fire Ins. 00.------------------------- ------
Earie Fire Co. of N. Y ·------------------------
Enrlo Fire Ins. Oo·------------------------------
·E'Il!l t & west rna. Oo. of New Haven ..... -----
Employrra' Plro In1. Oo-----------------------
E Qnltllblc Fir~ & Marine Ins. Oo .•. -----------
J<"(mltablft )~Ire Ins. Oo·-------------------------
J\qulty Fire In1. OO.------------------------
F.urelca-&-curfty J'lre and Marine Ins. Oo. _____ _ 
&'(c•t•!Bior Ina. Co. of N. Y ·-------------------
~wort Io1. Oo. (a ~. Y. Corp.) ____________ _ 
Federal Jn1. Oo. (a. N. J. Oorp.).------------
Fl'deraJ Union Ins. Oo·------------------------
Ficlelltr-I'benlx Fire 1111. Co·------------------J"Ire Al oclat.lon of Philadelphia. ___________ _ 
'Fireman' Fund Ins. Oo·----------------------
Firtmt:l'l In1. Co·--------------------------
~re Rl.'ll" 1rance Co. of N. Y. (aN. Y. Corp.) 
Firat. AmcriNn Fire Ina. Co.·-----------------
Fronklln F ire In.•. Oo. (a Pa. Corp.) ________ _ 
F~nnklln N11.tlonal In!!. Oo. of New York Co 
N. Y. Corti.>----------------·------------·-Gtneral ~chan~e Ins. Corp . __________________ _ 
G('(lr~tll\ Home In!!. Qo ••••••••• ------·-- ---------
Oirarrl Fire & 'Iarine Ins. Co ·------·-----------
Oieoa Pnlls l ns. Oo ·-·---------------------------Oioba Rutgera Fire Ins. Oo, ________________ _ 
Olobo Ina. Co. of Pt1nn~ylvaola •••••••••••••••• 
Ora.nltn Stnt.o F ire Iru . Co·-----------------·--Oreat Amerl<'an Ins. ()(), ______________ ...; ______ _ 
Great I,a.kOI In!. Oo. ________ __________________ _ 
Guaranty Fire Jn.s. Oo. of Provtdenee.. ________ _ 












17 ,S.IO.!Il ------------ 127.12 ---·'=2Si 
2,90i.03 ------------ -------------&,S.i3.0t 838.36 63 001.37··-------.. 
4 _.. 00 • ,---------. 
v,~l ' . ·- ··-------- -----·-------- ---.. -----... 
I 
9,9'18.(2 ------------ 8,281.78 -·--
50,GOO.SO' 100.68 18,182.00 -·---... 
""' "15 61 - ---........ _. 
av,v . ------------ ------------·- •••• 
6,8J0.42 ------------ 1,438.87 -----. 
-44,311.14 ----- ---- --- 2,610.~ -----·--· ,----------· 
----··aj7o:93 ::::::::::::1·-------ii . .u --------------..... 
------5~832:78 :::::::::::: ------2:&7~i7 --------
35,972.38 · ---------- 1,615,51 :::::=: 
31 .9:-P-. 361 . ------· ---- 3,736.57 ------·---
6,273.00 ------------ 4 ,5i3.£() ----·---· 
3,853.00 ------------ -------------- --· ----~ 
3,{)!9.81 ----------- ------------- ------ --
6,1H.6:i -----------, 17.15------- .. 
10.~.44 ----------· 913.(2 ---------
28,370.57 ------------ 3,1~.00 ---------
00,938.~ ------------ ------------- ----------
163,300.42 ------------ 8,783.86 -------· 
331 ,5m.GO ------------ 17,633.00 ------.. 
9,89J.rfl ------------ 70.'17 -----------
24,016.75 ------------ ------------- ---------
6J2.40 ------------ ------------- ---------
8,515.16------------ -------------- ----------
,._100.80 - ----------- lB0.61 -----·----
1·1 ,136.&7 ------------ -------------- --------··· 
0,617 .f/l ------------ ------------- ----------· 
11,973.47 --------- --- 2,311.29 ----------· 
21>,619. 41 ------------ 4,331.61, ________ __ 
1 ,198.00 ------------ ------------- ---------· 
3,li07.42 ----------- - -------------- ---------
2,8.'tl.17 ----------- --------- ·---- -·-------· 
t)(J::J.~ ----------- -------------- ------· 
-------------- ------------ --------------1------
---- ---------- <i,07<1.18 6,95!.50 · ---·---
~.304.66 ------------
!m,413.'i6 ------------
EWJ.m .til 1,326.82 














•• '1'i5 .10 --------
S7 .liB·--------
112,766.5& --------
2 ,67'0. 00 ----- ------- -------------- --------· 
20,919.61 ------------ ------------- ----------
4t,930.'i1 ------------ 2,689.02 -------·· 
195,249.00 ------------ 9,128.38 ----------· 
100.26 ---- ·------- -------------- - ----------· 
11,618.46 - ---------- 8.682."" ---------
243,515.117 1,66-1.13 ll ,678.!2 -------·· 
"'• ft.::l'r 11 1 I'IJY!J "' !----··---" .~,, . ,'-"N.il'l. ·-------------
? r:: '7 16 - ................... .. ...... . ... -------···· ·····-------




















1,00!?..10 ------------ 212.71 
867 -~ .32 --------·-ru 
4 ,04t..,? -------------- 6, n . 
500.84 --------- ----- b-.24.tl 
484.98 -------------- 19.07 
(,007.08 1&.59 P6.67 
918.~ ___________ _._ --·---------
1,1(3.64 ------------ b.-...1-'.53 
4,418.07 ------------- 1M.44 
Riot, Civil 
Commotion 





27.U2 ........................... .. 
·------------ --------------












----- -------------- ----------- -------------
--------·-- 611.00 ------------ -------------· 
--·----------- --------·;.;.:oo-- -----·--a:~:s' 
--·--····-· VJ --··---------- .. ---·------------ -------------- ----------- ----h:.s.ta~ 
333.«() ------------
-------·---·-- -------------: --------s:irr:i" 
















t,li0-&.7, 2,1l".?:8.il 10J.U 
3,106.00 00.48 --------------
956.80 4.34 --------------
460.66------------ 48 .'1! 
812.87'------------- -------------
831.68 ---- -------- !15.43 
I 
1,43(.18 ------------- ~.ocs 
6,649.82 ------------ !m..17 
10,805.21 ----------- --------------
(0 971.~ 864.28 828.85 
109:176.36 11,683.85 %16.tf1 
tlE)6:.00 -------------- --------------
2,m:28 ----------- 24.«D 43 .83 ____________ :;. ~.&
82.97' ------------- -------------
«11.82 ------------ ne. 74 
681.57------------- 4.U 
1.~.81 - ------------ --------------
967 .oo, 2.78 l}J.26 
3 214.92· 42.47 2.0? 
I ' 12 78 101.79 -------------- . 
I ------·-- ------------··------------- ·-------------- --- 12.M 
:J()a.OO -------- ----------·---------- 100.37 ------------- 8.{F7 
_ .. _____________ t 
l ,()(M).Ifl ----------------,----------- --------------
1()0.00 ---------------- ----------- --------------
75.'631 O't.A .oo\.______ _______ t~-I. .a 
l,S'i9.69 00,'1«W.51 9,3(7.(8 838.11 
r~ . M 7 ,G77 .a.s ------ ------- 1r~un 
08'1.03 163, 'n8.68 -------·--· 1Al . 40 













---------·--- --·---------------------- ------------------------- ----·------
-------------- --------------
'--18.92 . -------------





lt..-.42 - -------- -----· 
-------------- ---------------------------- --------------
• . 14 --------------
-------------- -----------·---------------- --------3:8i:SS -------------
2.07 --------------
-------------- -------------






11.1":10 -------------· • 
.83 ll....-12 .0'2 
18.1'1 -------------
100.12 2,440.18 
8. ()() ----------.. --. 
-------------- --------------
202.77 ------------- l2.M 2.07 -------·--·---------------·--- 2.003.68 ------------ .,_11.51 ------------- ~ ----·---------
1()8.00 -------------- 642.'12 
129.17 u.r.a ----·---------
---------------· 81.00 6.601.81 --------------31,!00.18 ~.1, ---··---------------------------- ·--------------· ----------·-- ------------·-
-----· --2,7oo:ig ~:::~ ------s:m:e& -------·ia:o; 
f!IT4.15 ·-------------- -------------- ------~----·-
-------·------- 647.88 ----------- 83.08 
--~--·- -····---· 
., . 5() .......................... ., ........ . 
• 
-------------- --------···--· 
---·---------- ------------·-:JB.JI ····----·-----------·------· -------------































82,08& •• !) 
208,4H.67 
88,!16.88 
4 ,Q8.L eo 
112,7M. M 









lU REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Ne.me of Company 
namburi'·Amerfcan IDs. Oo ·-----------0--H amptoo &oada Fire and Marine rna. o. 
(a Md. Corv.>--------------------------------
11 ano\·~r 'FJre Ina. Oo .. ------------------------n nrmonla Jo'Jro Ina. Oo. (Buffalo) .. -----------
11 arttord Fire Ins. Oo------------------------·--
III'nry CIILY Flro IDa. Qo ......... --------------- -
Home FlrB & lMarfne Ina. Oo. of OaUfornla... 
Homo Jna. Co .. ···----------------------------
Hudson Ina. Oo ...... -------------------------
Ianpcrlnl A.ssur. Oo------------------------------
Jmportera & E:rJ)orters Ins. Co .• ---------------
Independenoo F!ro Ina. CO--------------------
Insurance Co. of North Amer1ca ... ------------
Insurnnce Co. ot tbe ta.te ot Pe.nnsylvanJa ... 
International Ins. Oo-------------------------
rntentate Fire Ins. CO .. -------------------
lroquole Plrc Ins. 00--------------------------
Lint~oln Fire Ina. Co. of N. Y. (aN. Y. Corp.) 
Marrtantl Ins . Oo. (a Del. Corp.) __________ _ 
Mas nchueett.t lMre & Yarlne Ins. Oo---------
Mechnnlca & Traders Ins. Co-----------------
Mc,hnnlca Ins. Oo-----------------------------
lttercantllc Jns. Co. of Amerlca.. ..... -----------
lerchants Fire AMur. Corp. of N. Y ........ . 
Mcrrhonte Fire Ins. Oo----------------------
~rerrbants Ins. Oo. in Provldence ...... ------
ftfl•rc.'lU'l' Ins. Oo------------------------------
Michlran Flro & !\Iarine Ina. CO---------------
Mihl nokco Ml"<'hnnics Ins. Oo ............ ------
ltflnneapolla PJrc & Marine Ins. Co-----------
Nnllonol Amer1co.n Fire Ing, Co. ____________ __ 
Nntlonal Den Frl1D1r11n Fire Ins. Oo------~ ---
N 11.tJonal Fire Ins. Oo ............. --------·-----
Nn!lonnl Uberty Ins. Oo---------------------
Niltlon~l RoiOr'fO [Da. Oo. (an m. Corp.) -----
Nntlonal Sfcnr1ty Flro Ins. Oo-----------------
Natlonlll Union Fire lDJ. Oo ... _______________ _ 
l\'('1\ ulr Fire Ina. Oo-------------------------
:\l'W Rntn&'o\ lek Fl re Ina. Co-------------------New England Fire IDs. Oo .. _________________ __ 
New 'Hamp hire :rlre Ins. Oo------------------New .Tw:ey Ins. Co. (& N. J. Oorp.) _______ __ 
New York Unclerwrttm Ins. Oo----------------
~IMrara Fire Ins. Co--------------------------
·orth Onrolloa Rome Ins. CO------------------
Northern lns. Co. of N. Y---------------------North l~cr Ina. Co._ ______________________ _ 
North Stnr Int. Co. _________________________ _ 
North\\cat~m Fire & Marine Iu. Oo----------l-o'Orthll'ettcm National Ins. Oo, ______________ _ 
Olil Colony Ins. Co .. ________________________ _ 
Orient In . Oo .... ___________________________ _ 
Parillo Fire Ins. Oo------------------------------Pntr1ottc Ins. Co. of America ______________ _ 
l')nn!lyh• nnlo. Flro Ine. Oo. ---------------------
P~oplca Nntl. Flro las. Oo. (a Delaware OoriJ.) 
F!hlladelphla Fir~ & Marine Ina. Co .. ________ _ 
Phoenix Ins. Oo .• _ ----------------------------
Pilot Relnsurl\nce Oo. ot N. Y ----------- --- --





VehJcle. Air Craft 
22,165.65 ------------ -------------- ---·---.. 
1,614.87 ------------ --------------
69,774.23------------ 26,620.00----- ---
~. ?71------------ --------- --·-----
510,214..85 ----------- 25.263~59 -----·---1 ...... _ _ _ 
1,8)().~ ------------ --------... ··---20,373.00 ----....... . 
400,800.88 ----i:937:ii -----7i'O?P:a; -----·---.. . 
10 """" •s , ' 21. -----···-,ovv ... ------------ .. 72 81 ________ _ 
9,812.18,------------ .oo ---·---·--
20,CUT .48 ------------ 7 ,786.M ....... 
2,006.79----------- -------------- il 
172,9a3.01 669.17 27,525.41 .. _ _ •. 
70,261. .12 --------- - -- .£92.36 - --
-~-----
50,000.37 --------- - -- 1,m.u -----·--· · -· 
------1:033:48 :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::: 
15,188.22 ------------ 160.16 15.1 
-------------- ------------ 12,638.12 ---------
9,581.02 ----------- 862.6l·---·---· 
17 ,66/),gJ,____________ 400.82, ..... ..... _ 
59.725.11 ------------ -------------- -------
24,159 . .S ------------ 8,188.91 ------···--
20,:3(1).00: ------------ -----------·-- ........................ _. 
10,730.33 ------------ ----------- -------
17 ,()():J.24. ---·-------- -------------- ------- -· 
8, 73L21 ------------ 12,6'!7 .16 -----------
6,66'7. 71 ------------ -------------- ----------
97 ,195.6'7 7'37 .12 8,624.86 --------... ------------- .. ------------ ------------- ....... .. ....... ........ . 
• 
9, 4:71.81 ------------ 22,150.58 ------------
28,246.51 ------------ -------------- - ------ ... 
288,so1.m ------------ 158,033.27 ---------.. 
75,~t7 .66. ---------- 24,000.01 ------·--
61,()r(')8. 61) - · -----·--- - ----· ... 
22,731.43------------ 12,tE8.20 ----------·· 
82,149.19 ----------- 70,<114 .88 ----·-·--·· 
21,831.17 ------------ 8,207.83 ---------· 
8,813.<n ---------- -------- ---- --------· 
11....30.82 ------------ ------------ - --~---
85,573.01 ------------ 15,!PJ.4'7 ---- ----
6,7:.>.82 -----·---- 1,803.&! ___ __ .. _ 
153,313.66 ----------- 20,000.86 ------· 
70,183.29 ---------- 4,2G7.88 -- ---·-









9,429.67 ------------68,S.t3.71 •• _________ _ 
{ .10 ---------· 
11,369.66 --------· 
153. 71! ---------· 
15.~.83 ---- ---· 
ffT ,fi60.26 -----··--·· 
5,340.86 ---------· 
501.39 ---------· 
4,815.99 - -----· --· 
5,f!T7 .01 ·-------- -
U,2&.63 ----·----· 
2,~.~ ------------ --·------- --- - -------~· 
7,218.85 ------------ t ,e19.lli ---- ---
Si6,374.00 2,~.62 9,f1T4 .S11 -------· 
3,.400.58 ______ J _ _ __ --------------~- ------






















Sl.Er. ------------·-1 .63 18,336.12 ---------- -------------
m.oo ------------ --------------
77,000.00 76,201.35 2,}f)S.t9 
Ul.43 ------------ -------------· 
• ~.00 -----------~- ·-------------oo:sw.oo 4,306.15 1,2-:lO .• j 





S, i59.1J'Z. -------------- 131.47 
Riot, Olvll 
Commotion 
and All Other 
Explo lon 




























------- ------------- -------------- -------------- ----------------2.07 ·------------- 1,H 9.69 - · -------------- ·-------------- ----- 12 ~ 101.80 -------------- . ---------·----- ..,.,... 36 49 25 1,....,.,. ------------- . 2.\?G ------------- te,en .fiT 12,638.12 ---·-----------· ----------·S·l··.-13. I ... -----1--,2--18--.?7-- ------------- ------------
21.00 --------------
2, 7tl6.91 ------------- 7.32 
10,511.74 ------------ ---------00-ifi 
8,796.81 -------------- . 
1,312.00 -------------- --------------4<B.O't ------------- 18. fi2 
1.~. 10 -------------- e:-~ 
665.26 -------------- . 







4.2J --------------, !.Gl ............................... . 
6-1. 6(, 3';'2 • 60 
-------------- --------------8.10--------------











7 • 8-18 • S.t; 
112,123.()8 





2 Ui 00 SS.{YT --------------. . 11 '29 
8,864.59 -------------- • 
80,840.77 -------------- 100.82 10,028.00 168.48 l <B.76 
8,1'18.94: ------------·- --------------
6,21.6.8'9 -------------- '17 ... o 
13,727.23 18,307 .lW.> 177.81 
----------·--· ----------------------·----- --------------

































~.861.48 -------------- 94,.8) 
231.88 ------------- "-.30 
18.81.1.01 ------------- 1,001.21 
7,005.77 -------------- 2S1.90 
210.~ -----~------- -------------
2,252.91 ------------ ----------··--




1,616.301 1.53 6.17 
8 836.40-----------·-- --------------• "- 12 1, 700.70 ------------- . 
826.82 -------------- ·-------------
9,7U.73 "-14 .50 H '7 .48 
146-~~ ------------- -------------
8,();)2,00 ------------- 10.50 
91} ,852 .19 857.90 141.89 












-------------- -------------- . 55.20 613. 41 
7.14 --------------2/Jl. 08 1, rl23 . 25 





















·---------·-· -- ~--------- -------------
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Xame of Company 
Preferred Rl1k l!'lre Ins. Co·-----------------
I'resldtntlaJ Fire & Marino loa . Oo·------------
Prov1d nee Waeh.lnaton Ins. Oo·---------------'lUec.'ll Ina . Oo. of Amerlea _____________________ _ 
Rl•Jiable F ire InJ. Co·----------- -----------------
RJ>!Iance Ins. Co . • ·----------· -- -----------------
JtcpubJJc Fire Ins. Oo .•• ------------------------
Hetallers Fire Ins Co· --------------------------
RJioc.le l1laod los. Oo.---------------------------
Jlk:llmood Jill. Co. o! N. Y·-------------------
Roclcr Mountain Fire Ins . Co·------------------Roula Jn1. Co . of Amerfca.... ________________ _ 
~t..f Paul FJre and Marine Ins. Oo. ___________ _ 
a eauurd Ins. Oo. of N. Y·-------------------
Savannab Fire Ina. Co·------------------·-·---
~unty Io1. Oo ··------·---------------------S ntl~~"b Flro Ina. o0 . ____________ _______________ _ 
8 
out arolloa In::~. c
0
. ______________________ _ 
s~~~~:n~d ll~Tr: l"~ft%~--iiis~-00:::::::::::: 
~tandard AIDI!Tieao Fire Ins. Co. ____________ _ 
~~ an~ard ~o Ina. Co·-------------------------
St~r ,.~~·nt 
0 
ot t:enca_ _____________________ _ 
s 1 I F l I I. ·--------------------------
• uper or ro Ins. Co·--------------------------
TranS<'ontlnental Ins. Co. (a N y Corp ) 
Trav<'li'r~ Fire Ins. Co... · · · ----
Twin Olty F ire In~ Co -----------------------
United America I . c··-----············-·-----n os. o .••• 
Unlt('(l Firemen's Ins. 0 ·-------------------
o ••• __ ·------------------
Unlrl'd Rtnwa Flro los. Oo .•• 
United Statce .Merchants and -Silii>Piii"iria-·oo· 
Utnh Hoono Fire Ins . 0o · · 
VIctory In11 . oo ot Pbll~ei·1lr··-------------
westchcbtcr PJro Ins. Co .•• ~--~=-----------------------------
Whtnllng Fire Ins . Co 
World Ffrc & Marine 1;;~-co·-----------------
·------------------
U\1tRI Non·Iowa. Stock Co'q 
'I'otal Ion Stock and ldutaaico-;8·---------
;rota.J ~on-ro~a .Yutual c0 •8 _____ :::::::-·--
r otal United Mates Branch Co's ----
--~-- .. ------









-------------------2,671.49------- --- -h ft-7-: ·-·----
4(J 01. -- --> a 
• 7.18- ·--------- 6,ZI0:63 --·-··--
~:~:~ .fli lt,156.48 ----••. _ ------·----------·---- ----·--.. ---- ------·---
8,6-l;. 78 ------------ 2,301.73 
10,7&i.63 ---------- ----·-··-l «J 92 -- ------- ------- ---
88 705.85 ---- · ------- ----------- ........ . 
'r: • ------------ -----------.. ...... - -----... 
2ll,r&.6'7 ------------ 6 667·4: ·-· -----
' • 0 ...--... -·--· 
2. 753.62 ------------
86 61 , 77 -----------"1 4 ·'-'·-·-
100:~:11 ----1.zia:i 29·::~ i4:ii 
10,4.76.31 -----------1 . 8 40 ··-··---
2 217.74. . ··--··-·-. -----------·r·------------ ---------
121,832.19 608 .14. 23 f57 'n 
l4,!rJ6.33 --·-···---- I ' . ··--··--· 
l 033 '8 - --------·-----' ... ---···-------------- --------------------------- -·--····-. 
2 - ------------ ----· 18•180·36 ------------ 20-75372 ---····-·· . . -~----·--·-
~ .~.20 ----------- ----------- -
,UQV.Oi ------------ --- • -,- ---·----· 14 378 05 ----------- ---·-··-· 
7 1184.60 ------------ l, ?fiT •50 -----·-··· 




l9,8U.97 --------· .. 
8,010.43 ---····--· 32.226.00 ------------
1,033.48 ------- - ----6 1"" 11 -------------- ---···--· .. 
' 11'.1. -----------· -------------- -----....... . 
223,709.71 1,916.63 
11 ,016.61 2,022.97 
30.378.10 ........... . 
299.61 ........... . 
2,583.70 ------------8 l.rf o.•· - - -----------· -----· .. •• 
• -~ -----·------ 2 Ort\t\ 7' 51.4fU.93 ~.oo ·roo:67._-_-_-_--_-.. _-· 
1, 7.f9.48 ------------7 610 63 -------------- --------· 
• • ------------ 7 6j~ "' ----- ......... -·--··-··· 
~ 8115! ,~1.00$ 2J,OW.12$ 1,318,8Jl.i41$ SS~ 
1 .~. 445.92 ------------' uz -s 31 663 031 ° 1 ·~· • ---···--· I •<>'* •••••• I nft I"" _,, 1 200 ~ 3'l ------ "'~' '-"'·U't ----·-··-· 
• I • 6,3!1.22, 93,666 .~ 5.0!Ui 
.,11 ,886,133.07 $ 30,381.341$ 11602:615.78. 5,10l.R! . 


































1,415.68 7.9> 16.78 
5. 71 ------------- --------------
3,003.49 -------------- 316.04 000.331--------- ·---- 2.00 
210.00 -------------- ---------------------·-· i5:36 6,$1.78----------- --- 212 .13 
10,f.lj.63 58,845.4» - ------------ 411 .23 
- '2,365.60 ------------ --------------------------- --
----· -- ·- ------- 203.59 ~---- -------- 2-4.00 
5-47 .ool 15,77t.68r·------------ 240.95 
-










































1 , H9.6D ________________ to1.8>r------------- 12.s• 
------- ·-------- ------- ------- -------------- -------------- ---·---------- -------------- ---------------:1>1. 904.74 ) ,079.14 .f.7 ,OS6.76i 10,835.49 1,500.82 
---------------. 4-17. 18 ------------ • ---- ---------
2~UO 2,711.18------------- b.-t .29 
----- ·---·-----. 2 ,06L21~--- ---------- -------------
---------------- M-6.51. ------- ------- -----·--------
--------------- 1,140.23 ------------- - 11.28 










' 1!?3' 172.1ri' 
200 .67 --- -------··. --------------
6,fll4.1'1 98.1J(' 65.00 
4,632.44 54.21 --------------
101.~ -----------·-- 12.34 
1,4.24.79 ----------~--- t 3.72 
oo,3i9.m -------------- . s.oo 
1, .. 73.87 ------------·- -------------
2M.48 -------------- lk).£6 
7(51. 77 ------------- 10.il8 
5,0S8.72 .05 101.29 
16a.60 -------------- --------------~74 .19 -------------- 40.<0 
1,&74 ,2-'7.75$ 1611286.3!$ 










l)- 23l.l8 1.:us.88 







7 , fil7 .01 $ 
-------------··-·-----------1 
----------------
800,328. 14 80,2'12.581 
87,()13;;.75 63.981 4.13 
160,912.83 6,129.96 2.m2. 72 
21,630.45 ' es.to 
4rl.!. 78 
4,50&.33 
&~;, ;rro .29 $ 




















n~• -t r. , s.· .. un 
2.4m 128l.o1 
'r.M • 835 • 27 
l,G40 ,000. 83 
J 133,229.27 $ 
:-------n-,------ 100,5&&.47 $ 1611'18,552.71 , .......... 1 2,128,~ • .f.7 ~$ 246,76 •. 81S,. 2G,G55 .00 $ 9,673.fEJit 
--------------~----------------------~---------------------------
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TABLE lo-FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES-NET 
• 
Name of Company 
lm1rgf t Mutual In! . Co. ot Iowa ____________ • 
Farmers Union Mutual Ina. Oo·----------------
rowa Automobile Mutual Ins. Co .•. - -----------
Jowa Hrmlwuru Mutual I~a. Uo . • ------ ---------








7,835.:10 ------------ $ 
1,225.81 ------------1 




156,301.56 ------------ 11,575.88 
------------
Air Oratt 
--------.. ------.......... . ............. _ .... __ 
-------....... .. ---------.... 
--------------36. '15 ---------••• -----··--.. ------------______ ..., ____ _ 
Jmu 'tate Jn Co. ( :.Uut..ual) ••••••• •••• ••••••• 
Mill Owtll'r ~(utuol F,re Ins. <.:o .•• ------------




42,4.32.79 ---------- ------------- ................ --.. \\e tern Grain D\lalers llut. Fire In . Co. _____ -----------1------------l----------;----------- ·----·----. 
"l'Otal Iowa Mutual Oompanles •• --- ----- $ 500, '791.49 -- -------'• 80,125.~ 
TOWA S'l'OCK OOMPANiflS 
Ocntral Federal Plre Tns. 
(}o. ___________________ $ 
Jmbuquc Firo and lf.arfce Ills. Co.-------------
In tf'r-{)c(>an !~insurance Oo·--------------------
1 owa Firo Ins. ~----·--------------------------­Io\w .Notlonul Fire Ina. Co-------------- --------
&'<'urlty Fire Ins. Oo . -------------------------· 
Total rowa Stock Oompan.Jcs •••••••••••• 
'l'otal Iowa Stock nod Mutual Oo's ______ $ 
<Yf!liER. 'DIIAN IOWA MtrruAL OOMPANCES 
l 
7,004-.45 ---·-------- t 4,C55.10 
f:/1 ,380.29 --- --------- '--------------
















838,527.40 ---------- - E 3G 455.03 . r···-·--·---
Allied Aancrlcan Mutual Auto Ins. Co.......... • ~ .. _, 
.\ mt•rlciUl Mutual Ins. Co .• ------------ --------- .---··a·m-04 ------------ ~'f .,.,, ''~ ---------·-.. 
Gltln·ns Fuorl Mutual Fire los. 
lo'nrmers Fire Ins. Co·---------------------------.r'ltchhurg ..Mutual F lro In Co. ________________ _ 
OrnJn Dealer ~atlonal Mut. Fire Ins. 
Han!" are Dealers Mutua] Ins. 
Co·------------
Co .••••• (}a. ____________ _ 
Jncllann Lmnb(>rrncn's ~\tntn ol lus. Co·----------
J,mnt~ernwn'a .Uutual I ns. Co. _________________ _ 
J,umbcr Mutu al Fire fns. Co·-------------------
5,015.~ --·------·-
l~rk hire ltutual F ire l.nli. Co.----------------- 2; 913:EU :::::::·:::: :::::::::::::: -----------.. 
t tu nbrldgo Mutual Flro Ina. Co·---------------~ 417 98 I --··----··-· 
O.•utral Manufacturers Mutual Ins. Co.________ 19 .....,.., ·72 ----- · ------ -------------- -----·-·-··-· 
.~. ,------------ 115.821 __ _______ _ 
1~·~·93 -----------,--------- ----- -------···-·-· ' .4(), _________ ---,-------------- -------·-·-· 
3,218.7 4 ---·- . ----- ------------- ---·-· --··-
., ,17'l. t2 -- --------- $ 91.88 - ---·---···--
18,683.97 --- -------- 1,925.9'1·-----------~ 
-------------- ------------ -------------- ................. --.. 
.MI' rrhoark Mutual Fire Ina. Co. ______________ _ -------------- :::::::::::1:::::::::::::: ........................... _. 
MlehiJ,rnn Millers .Mutuo l Fire Ins. C-o. _________ _ 
MUJers Mutual Fire Ins. Au'n or Illinois ______ _ 
Millc.r YutuaJ Firo Ins. Oo. of 'l'exas _________ _ 
lllll<'nl National Ins. Co. -----------------
1\.llun~.sot n Impl"ffifnt Mutual F ire los. Co.----
1\atlonnl Jruplemf'llt Mutual Ins . Co. __________ _ 
Nntlonal H£>tallcra Mutual Ins. Co. ___________ _ 
N~hrnaka ll artlwnrtl Mutunl Ins. Oo. __________ _ 
NorthlH' tern Mutual F ire A 'o ___ ------------
Ohio Ftmners In . Oo·--------- ---·---------~---Qhlo Hardware Mutual Ina. Co. _______________ _ 
93lU2 
18,4&.52 ------------ ----------·---------------- -------··-----·-··-···-
9,778.62 ------------ ___________ .. __ ---·--·-·--
s,sn .52 ----------- ---------·--- --------·- .. 
19.76:1. 53, •• ---------- ---·- --------- --------·---
40,240.59,____________ 868.22 ----------· 
20,74.9.06 ------------ -------------- -----------
11 ,088.921 ______ ------ ------------- --------·--· 
1, 581.70 ------- _:_ ___ 1 _______ ------- -·-·-------
10,438.88 ------------ 2.£1(· -------- --




0hlo Millers .Mutual Ine. Oo·-------------------- 13 ro- rn .P•nn YIV"onla Luml>\::mnca's Mot . Fire Ins. Co.. · ro. ------------1"------------- ·------·--
J>t nns:vh·anla Mlllt'r& .Mutual F1re Ins 0o -------------1------------ ------------- ---------
HtJtall Drugei t ~tutual Fire Ins. Oo. ·----· 6,844.50 ----------- '------------ -----------·· 
Rdnll Haruware Mutual Fire Ins. 0-o ·---------- • .427.67 ------------ -------------- -------·- -------- 21,240.1)3 ____________ , 6~).40 ----------
~1~~~1 ~~t~~~~l i1:~\~d 8~clooe Ins. Co ..••• ------------- ------------ ---------·----1----------·-
U'ri·State Mutual Orate Dealers--Ins~-00-------- 2,87(}.96 -------- ------------ --------
B~:fe'd ~~t ~i· Ff~·r-;&~-co ____________ ..:::::::: It~~:~ :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::!:::::=:::: 
··------------------- 9 061 03 • -·· -· , . ------------ ---------·---- -----
Total Other Than Iowa Mutunl Co's .••• 
324,229.91. --------- --· • 8,358.08 -- ··----
STATISTICS FIRE INSURANCE CO~fPANIES 119 































-------------- ~ 1C ,89S.20 - -----------
1 
---------------· $ 21.23 ---- ---------860.29 -------------
------------




----···--------- l,553.23 ------------ -----------
·--·---·------ $ 9,294.13$ 62,~.00 -----------------
··------------. U,19'2.33 $ ------------
......... -------- ------------ ------------ -------------
·---·----- ·---- $ .f(}. 20 .2.43 ::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::: 
---------- -----------------------------------·· -----------!-------------
2.80 ------------1-------------




14.58 ------------ ----------------------------1 










-------------- ------------- ~---------- --·----------------------- ------------
------·--------- 54. 78 ----·------·-- -------------------------·------------ ------------- 6.'75 ··---------·---· 5.~ -------------- -·-----------
--·--------·--- ----------- --------- -------------
--------------·· ----------- :::=:::::,:::::::::::: 
------------1------------------------- -------------
------------- -----------
------------·--- ------------H.58 ----·----------· 
··-------------·-------------------------------------------....... _________ _ 
17 . 8() -------------- -----------
11.48 ------------ -------------













-------------' --------------I 2.4m.S5 
-------------
11J,l'2l.SS 





-------·-------- --------·----- $ 
---------------- ----------·---·------------- -·--·-----------------------' 
---------------- --------------
--------------































20,52i . ~9 
---------------- ---------------·-
---------------- -··-·--------.. 























'JJ). 7'57 • (11 
ll,OS8.01 
1 ,fl81.. 70 
10,400.11 






·-·-·~ ................ ·, 2,100.00. 
• 
• 
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------------ ' 26.87 ---··-· ----- ---2~7:i ------... ::: eo .• Ltd.-------------------------
Drlttah Amerlca Auurance Co·-----------------
IJrltlah O('oernl lnJ. Oo., Ltd.---------------
< 'ul~donlnn Ins. 00.----------------------------
lna. 
Co.--------------------Qhri•UnniR Ocncral Ins. 
Commurlal Union Assurance Oo .• Ltd .• -------
EuJriP., Stnr and Drltlsb Dominions Ins. Oo ·---
lndtwnniLy Mutual Marloe Assurance Oo. ______ _ 
JuJ1ftcr Oencral loa. Oo., Ltd·-----------------
Kyodo Fire Ine. Co., Ltd.----------------------
J.aw, Union and IWck Ins. Oo., Ltd .• ---------
J,Ivcr]lool and London and Globe Ins. Co., Ud. 
London and Lanca hire 1111. Co .. Lt<L--------
1-onclon and Scottah Assurance Corpn .• Ltd .•• 
J.onclon A nrance C<>rporatlon •• ----------------
Nt•therlllDd" Ina. Oo·---------------------------
~n\\ Jndln .uaurance Co., Ltd. ---------__ -----
~lpJtOn P,re lnJ. Oo., Ltd·----------------------
Sorth Drltl h and 'MercantUe Ins. Co-----------
Ziorthern A uraocc Oo·-------------------------
Norwlch Union Fire Ins. SocletY---------------
Oealcn. Marine and F.re Ins. Co., Ltd .. ---------
Palntlno Ina . Oo.-------------------------------
Phoenlx '.A"'suranoo Oo. ___ ----------------------
~d~>ntla Ro and Oolnsurance '00., Ltd·--- ---
.nurlentlo.l Ins. Oo. of Great Britain (Located 
In N. Y.) ------·------------------·---------- -
nelnsuNtnCO Co. ''Snlnmandra" ----------------
.Rt>Y nl l::X~he.nro A!Ssurance ... __ ------ __ ------__ _ 
Jtoyt,l In11urance Oo. -----------------------------
Hrot t Ish Union and N atlonBl Ins. Oo·--------· 
H k nn<lln Ina. Oo. ------·---- ------- ---------------
~~ nmllnnv!a. Ins. ~ ·--------------------------
a.t4' A suranCA> Oo., Lt<l·---------------------
Hun lnaurant'o Of!lc~----------------------------
~~\~a Fi~ and Ufe Ins. 00----------------------
n~ n urance Co .•• ___ ------------------
'J'01do Marine and Plre Ina. Qo. _____________ ::· 
Union ancl Phenl~ F:llpanol Ins Co -
Union A• urancc Soclety, Ltd.~ ____ ::::::::::::: 
Union :Ffre Ina. Oo. l inton rnsuranoe Socteij-oTC&Dton--Ltd ______ _ 
tJrhaloe ,r,rc 1n!. Co.________ ' ·------
We t~rn A~aur 0 -------------------,.... 80('8 0------
n orlcJ .\u:dllary [O!I. Oorp'o,-----------·---·---
Ltd. --------------
Total United States Branch Companies. 
N'ON·IOW'A STOOK OOMPANIF.S 
Aetna In11. o0 ._________ _ 
A~rrlculturol Ins. co -- ----------------------
llmnn n n ln. Fire Ins. '(j0 ~----------· --------· ---Alllnnrt' In~ Oo --------------------·---
A mcrlrnn A ill once! ins.--a··------·-----------·-----0.----------·----------
AmNkan Control Ina. 0o 
Abnertcan Dn1n11ta F!TC iru--00----------------AmeriC'nn Earle Fire Ins. 00 · ---------------
... ~.erlC'an Eqult ablo AF.surance -00--------------" ... riMJl Ins Oo ·--------------
' ·-···-.-~-· ··~········~--....... . 
15,537 .w 
37,246.76 









2 'ffl7. 74 ---------· 
~ ... ----........ _ 
.16 ----
66 "'0 ---·--- .. ·I ----·----... 
--------------'-------··--. --------------2,628.48 --------·--
1,158. 98~::: =====: --------·----· -----------





1,160.24 ------------ ---------·----(,485. 73 ::·-------·-· 60,6'79.15 
i!·~-~ 3'71.62 614.211__~~~~~=~~-
;) • 4M' 
45
,----- ------- 2 ,123.Ml-------- _: 
13. z.u :8)~::: ::::::::: -------86S:nj·-------·--· 
11,915.~ m.w' ----------· 37.20----------




























--------------· 1~ ,f!09.06,----------- ------------12,4.21.75,----------1 7,1219.17 -----------· ------------------
·----·-· 
85,1<15.86 ----------- l,O«P.56 
22,t75.i01 75.33 1,8'78.51 
2,832.69,--------- -;:w---------1------
722,830.11 8 8,867.86$ 44,W.63 




























































•• ~7 .().& 
313.52 

















76.05 45.~ ::::::::::::::t:::::::::::::: 
1.02 --------------1 5.59 
3.~ ------· ------- --------------






























_____________ ... ------------------·----------- --------------________________ , 149.42 1 ,Oll. <t7 

























______ .. _.... ____ _ 
---------------- --------------
---------------- --------------














__ .. _________ _ 
---------------------------·-- ------------------------------ l'i'O.ll£ 
----------------------------- ---------------------------------------










tl ,0~7 .bO 
50.3 .m 












29, 6.'11} .P3 
1,839.11 
100,676.21 




2iJ, W.5. !!!I 
7 ,OO'J.lG 





6,625.18$ 6,691.6& s 511.62 2.48 
2.00 
• zoo.oo. (27. '18 • 211,!£..0.88 !n,400.~ <4,642.00 
l l,lM.W 
28,100.15 





194:.15 -------------- ------·------· 
2,2'i4.7i -------------- --------------------------- ----------- -------·-----
~.i 303.55 8'21.66 -------------
------------ I i:ro ----·-s:002:3i ::::~:::::::::: ··--------:z:98 
---------------- ----·----·----
-------------·-- -------------









122 REP ORT OF IOWA INSURA.'iCE DEPARTMENT 
Name of Compao7 
Amerlran 
Arn,.rlcu n 
t\o.tlonal Flre roe. Co.---------------
Reserve Ins. Co----------------------
American Union 108. Co. ot New Yor k (o. N. 
-----------------------------------Y. Oor~;'n) Aut.otnobllc Ina. (J<>.-----------------------·---
Oo. orN. Y----------Haltbuoro American I.ns. 
JJnnlcers o.nd Shippers Ins. Oo. of N. Y ·--------
HIJBlon Ins. Oo .• ---------------------------------
.Hu Unlo Ins. Oo. --------. ---------------------~­
Gull fornla Ins. Co·----------------------------
'orndl•n Fire Ins. A"e'n--------------------------
C'nt,Jtnl .Fire Tns. Co. (n N. R. ()orp.) _______ _ 
<'orollna In Oo .•• --------------~----- -------
<'••ntral St.at.e Fire Ins. Oo ..•.. ----------------
Oo·-------------C'hlco~et' Fire & lfnrlne los. 
C'ltiJ'.J•ns Jne. Co·--------------------------------
oay of ~ew York Ins. Co--------------------
< olurulta :Firu Ins. Oo .•••. _ -----------------
Oolmuhln I lUI. Co.-------------------------------
Colurni>Jun Nat.'l. Fire Ins. Co .•••• -------------
l'()JJUnrrcc Ins. Co.-------........ ----------------
rotumcrclul Union Fl re Ins. (}o. _______________ _ 
C"'ommon\\colth Ins. Oo. ot New YorJc. _____ _ 




Oo. --------_ -------------- --- _ 
County Fire Ina. Co·-----_----------------------
lM roll. Plre & Morine Ins. Co·----------------
DIJtrolt Nnt'l Fire Ins. Oo .•• --------- ----- -----
01 xJc l•'ln.' ln!l. Oo ·-------------------------------
EnilO ••Jro Oo. of N. Y ·------------- -- -------- -
~n"lc J:'lro Ins. Co·-----·------------------------
d• u t & W<'st Ins. Oo. of New IInvcn.---------
J•'ruplo Y••r~· Fir«' rne. 0o. -----------------------
Rqul tahle Fire & Marine In~. Oo·--·-----------
l~lllltuhlfl r'lre Ins. Co·--------------------------
Equity Fire In . Co .•• ·------- ·- -----·--------
J~urcka·. tcurlty F1rc and lf artoe Ins . Oo .•••••• 
l~1·Cl lur 11111. Co. of N. Y------------------- --
I :~J•urt l n <"o. (a ~ Y Corp.) __________ _ 
J.\'lcll·rnl loa. CJo. (a N. J. OoJ')).) •••. _________ _ 
Feilt.rnl Union I n . Oo .•••• __ 
Jo'ltl llty- Phenix Fire - ------------------
!'Ire ~lat.lon Ins. O-------------------nf'f'u;nn' •'urul of Philadelphia.. •• ___________ _ 
J'lremcu'a l n Ins. Oo------------------------Oo ..................... _______________ _ 
1', r R~assuranc-e Co. of N . Y . (a N. Y. Corp.) 
li lr t Arnerlcno Fire Ina . Oo·-----------------
1-"rllnli:llll P!re Ins. Co. (a Pa. Corp.) ________ _ 




r~:11o Jio.mc Ins. Oo---------(1 rrm Flro & '\Eo.rlne Ins. Oo - ------ ---------mena l'nlle l n~t. (lo .•. ______ ··-------------- --
f;loh~ & nutgera Flro Ins. 60-------------------0iooo los. Co. or Pennsylvonia···-------------
··--------------
Granito State ~.,re Ins Oo 
Grt•o t .\tnrrl<'an ro . 0o ··--·---------------
Great J,l\Jc<' In!!. Oo .. _ ·----------------------
O·uurant >· Fire los. Co. oTPiovide'"·-----------







Veblelea A1r Craft 















11 ,701.72 ------------ --------------7 006 "·' I .,7 -- -...,--- .. ....... 
• ,.,. - · ---------- '" .4:j 
23,614 ,sg . 721 144.56 : :::~:::~:: 
-------------- ------------ ---- I 72. <..n ------;;-.()()- --- - - ------






























281 , <&78. 45 
39,8XJ.97 
---·· -------














241 .59 --------- - - -
20,769.7J. ---·--------
] ,697 .631 _____ ____ __ _ 
10,086. 51 ---- ------- -
82,540.01 --- ---------




--------------2 ~ -------- --
• .67 ----m.30,----==·-- .... 4 
1,000.50 - -2 m ---~-
• . 75 ---· - -····· ------------ --------------------- -------
10.56r·-- - - - . 
418.62 ----Si. 75! - ---.. . -·----..... .. 





























-------· ---------·-· ---·--·--·-· --------··· --------........ 





·-------- · ·------·---· 
·-------···· . _____ ,.. .... -· 














--· -----· -----· --·------------











































---------------- ---·-------- --------------,-------------- ---------------- ------------
---------------- ------------- -------------.----------- ------------ ------··----------------------------------- -------------




















































l .OS ------------- -
-------------


























--------------------------·----·-------·--------------__ .. __________ _ 
















817 . 0~ 
&.680.53 
2,670 .28 








.85'---·-----·---- .. ------,.------ ------------ --··------···--------------··-










;1 •• 1V 
---------------· 





















277 ,i).'j '--------- -----
80'2..27 
2, 796. t 2 
------------










.50 --·----------8 .82 
118.63 
·-------------






_____ ... _______ . ·--------·---____ .. __ ... ____ _ -------------
---------------- ----------------------------- I 
------·-------·· --------·---
---··--------
---------------- ---------------· ·------------ -------·--·--------·------- ·-----·-------
·-------------· -------------------------------·------· 7.02 ----------·----
-·------------- ---·-· -----·----·---------- -----···------
------·--------· -----------·--
1.03 -·---·------· ........ --·-------





l "..S. 22.1, 7t) 


















124 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
.Name ot Company 
ll ombura--Amf'r1cao Ina. Co .•••. ---------------
JLaml,&.oO Roada Flro and lfarloe Ins. Co. 
ca Mu. Coro.>------- --------------------------
trano,·cr Fire Ins. Co .•• -------- -------- ·-----
Uarmonla 'F'Iro Ina. Co. (Buffalo)--------------
llarttord .Fire [ns. Co .•.••• --------------------
Henry Oilly Fire rns. Oo .•• ---------------------
IJomc Flr(' & I'Jarine Ins. Oo. of Ollllfornia •• 
ll omo J ns. Co.---------------------------·-------
li~Hh•on Ins. Co.-------------------------------·-
lmf)('rlaJ A~ ur. Co ....••• -----·------------------
F...'l:porter.s Ins. Co.----------------lmpor~ra &: 
I ncleJ)"O(lcnre 
ln1urance Co. 
t nsurance Oo. 
International 
Fire Ina. Co.----------------------
of North Amcrlca •••••• ---------
of t.h~ Sta.te of Pcnosylvanla ••. 
Ina. Co-------------------------
fnttr tate Flro Ins . CO.-------------------------
lro(Juola Fire Ina. CO.------ ------------------
Unroln Ffrc Io1. Co. of~. Y. (aN. Y. Corp.) 
Maryland lnl! . Co. (a D JI. Corp.)-----------
MIUi arhu-ett Fire & Marino Ins. Co .••.••••• 
:\focl1ank.s & Trarlera Ins. 
eo. ______________ _ 
Ma>hMIC"8 rn 
Ml'rrnnlllo fn11. 
:\f(!rch nnts Fire 
Mcrchonts Flro 
Co.-·------------------------
Co. of America.. ••••.•••••••••••• 
A!t!Ur. Corp. •of N. Y .•••.•.•• 
Ina. Co .• --------------------
Oo. 1o Pro\·ldrocc .. _________ _ Me-rrhnnt~ Ina. 
Mr.rcury In1. Co .•••••••••••• -------------•w-••• Mlrhlann FJr(l & tllnrlno Ins. ~0---------------Mil\\ &illcf'P Mrebanlcs los. C"o .•.•••••••••••••••• 
Mlnnf!apoll& Ftrc & .Marine In11. Oo ...••.....• 
N11tlonol Amcrlenn Fire Ins. Oo .• -------------· 
Nutlonnl Drn Franklin F'lre Ins. 0o .•••••••••. 
~ otlonol Fire !011. Co ..•. -----------------------
Nntlonol Ulwrty Ins. OO----------------------
Nutronol U!'l!t't'\'0 Ina. Co. (an Til. Q{)rp.) •••••• 
~atlonlll &~urlty Hre Ins . Co. ------···---·--
Nallonftl l'nlon Flrc IDJ. Co .••••••••••••••••••• 
Xt 'ark Fire Ina . Oo ••••••••.•••.••.••••.•••••••• 
Co .••••••••••••••••••• ~·(lw Hntn \\Irk :nrr In11 . 
Xe\V Dlglnod }l'lrc In11. Oo ...................... . 
~c UamJ• hire Fire Ins. Co. _________________ _ 
:S••w .l.r.rs<-y Int~. ~o. (a N. J . Corp.) _________ _ 
~F' I or~pntl~!rwrlters Ina. Co .••.•.••••••••••• 
~ ,~r~~ r~. nro~fn~0iio~~ "ins:· oo·----------------·· 
·------------------
Nortlwrn Tna . Co of N y 
North Hfver I ·c · ·-------------------· na. o. ____________ _ 
Xorth Stnr rna. Co --------····· 
~rt11me tem Flre & ':\iarioe .iiL!:·co~:::::::::: ,,urt "~~' t~m Nntlooal Ins. Co ·----------------
Co 
·----------------------------
O'tl Colony Ins. 
Orient. Ins. Co. 
l •• ,,ln .. Fl .. , r ·Oo·-------------------· • ' , , '' n~. ------------
l'atr1otlc In~ < o ··r-·A·--·--------------------. · • o mertca 
P •nn ylvonln Fire Ins. c ·-----------------
<>.- ---------------------
Pt•nplp Nl\tl. Fire I C 
Phlla•l<•lnlll" F.l ns. o. (a Delnwore Oorv ) ,. .. rc & Mar:ne Ins. Co . 
Phoenh In~ Co ·----------
r•JJot. R~Jn ~u.ra.ncc ·cc,-·c;r·ir··----------------






























--- __________ _I 
r·----~. 
------------- ----
8,22J..75 -- -----~ 
I ----------io:&!i~98 :::.:---... --------------- ----------~ 
----·z;·O,i5-2i) --------···-. ). -----------. --------------' 12 00 -----....... ... 
"' ------..... . 
3,60Z.09 -----------
-----12~700~00 :::=---
153.46 -----------'1.50 ~-"'-•----. 
-------------- ------------,-------------"-" ' 90 -----••• 
von. ···········- ••••••••• n. ns.oo -----·------ 2is.sil·--------· 
.•••••• ••••••• 4,200.U -------------· ::::·-----
1,563.83 ------------ 101.59 ------------·----· 
7,197 .ln ------------ 209 00 
15,029.85 ------------ -----------~-- ---------
3.400.7:1 ------------,' 3,459.53 -----------· 9 027 80 .................. __ ,.. . . ------------ -------------- ----------· .'i .060.17 --------- ___ , _____________ _ ----·-----
]~ •• 452019:~31· ----------- - -------1·.~:;.;..29- ---------------------- ""' --··-·-----· 4,ro7.39 ------------ ---- .. -
94.17 - i:296~oz :::::::· __ ::: ~.718.33 
9,242.58 
20,&17.92 




8,241.13 ............ . 
------------ -------------1-------··---· 
41,891. 65~----------... 






























3,607 .11, __________ _ 
2B,l72.70 -----·---· 4,61o.7t ______ _ 





















and Tran • 
portatlon 
. ............. -------- .. 





































00.0'1'--------------- -------------5.00 2-1,000.1)1 3,063.11 
I --·- --------· --- --- -------- ------------,---------------
!{7.28 ~~~=~~=~~~J~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ ----------------
----------------~----------------------- ------------ ---------- -------------------- s,no.o.; 816.42 6,691. 'n 19.00 
I 238.73 -·······--·-· ---········--· --·----------1 ~ }Nt no 
15.00 8,688.18 8!3,093.5! 
2. 706.18 
------------- ---'-·--- ______ ..... _ 10,~. 00 
4,179.181 276.~.0:; 
--------------·- --------------













117 ,&."7 .47 
88.235.00 
96,683.63 -- I 108.26 ______________ v.:..v.:.--------------- I 
----------------~---------·s. 78 :::::::::::: ----------:60 ---------------. -------------- ---------------
















-------------- .25 H.28 -------------· -------------- -------------------------- ....... oo.oo 1.22 (69.67 -------------- --------------------------- ---------------















































































































------------·--· -------------- -----------···· 








---------------- ------·------------------·--- ----------·----------------- ----------·--
---------------- ------------· ---------------- -------------
-·------------ --------------579.411 -------------------------------- ·-------------
------·--------- --------------
---------------- --------------
---------------- --------------------·--------- ---------------------·------- --------------


































173.28 ----------- ----------·---.. -------------1-------------- ---------------- -·------------ -----·------------------------- ------------- -------------
126 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Name of Company 
Preferroo Risk Fire Tns. 00-----------------
l,e ldenllal Fire & :Marine Ins. Oo-----------
Prcn1di!uce Wa hlnetoo Ins. 00.---------------
'JIIP.eo lnl. 0o. 0 f AroerJCil •••••••• - ------------
Jii'JIIlhJe Flre loa. Oo .•..• ---------------------
Htllnnrc Ins. Co.--------------------------------
H4!Tlllhllo Fire Inll. Oo •• --------------------------
J"Wto.Jlers Fire Ina. Oo.-------------------------
Hho!lc Jslnncl !n&. Oo.--------------------------
Uirhmonl! 1n11. Oo. of N. Y. --------------------
Rocky Mountain Fire fns. Co .•. ---------------
Hol!llln. 1n11. ('o . of America.. •••••• ------------
St. Pnul Flre t1nd .Marine los . .Co.--------------
Sofegnnrd Ins. Oo. of N. Y ·-------------------
Sil\"1\nnnh Fire Ins. CO-------------------------
SN•ur'ty rns. Co·------------------------------
Scntinrl Fire Ins. 00----------------------------
~outh Curollna Ins. Co------------------------
Southl'rn Home Int~. Co .• ------------------·---
Sprln(flclc.l Fire & .liarloe Ins. Oo·-----------
~;turHiard Allll"rlrtln Fire Ins. Oo·-----------
~t anclard Fire Ins . CO---------------------------
Star lnl. Co. of Am<'rlca •.• -------------------
.SttiYVP. ant Ins. Oo.-----------------------------
Rur<-rlor Fire Ins. Oo ·-------------------------
'l'rnn rontlncntnl Ins. Co. (a. N. Y. Corp.) ___ _ 
TrllvCII'rfl Fire Ins. Co .•••••••••••. --------------
'J'nln O:ty Fire Ins. C'o .•. -----------------·-----
Unltc<J Amrrlcan Ina. Co. ot Pa .••• -------------
Unlt.NI fll'('mcn'L! Ins. CO------------------------
Unltrrl St nt.rs Fire Ins. Oo----------------------
Unltrd Stolt'S .Mr.rcbont& and Shippers Ins. Oo. 
rt nh IJ()mc Fire Ins. Go.------------------------
VIrtory In11. Oo of Pbllndelphta •••••••••••••••• 
Wc•tchcstcr Fire Ina . Oo·---------------------
Whrrlln~t Fl re Ins. Co·--------------------------







1,<134.6-l ----------- ----=------ ! -
1 ,6"..3.86 ----------- 32:U -----
20,~.64 ------------ 2,382.381·---~-
27 ,656.u ------------ 4,tM 40r------·--
l,l35.22 ------------ __________ : __ !::·---··----------
8,140.70 ------------ 929.96 
4 ,018. 74-'--------- --- -------------- ----------
~3 211 --------· J · i01. 02~" ______ ----- -------------- ------.... ::: 
' . .----------- ---··--------- ------·--... .... 
10,531.601------------ 999.69-------- . --· 
5
28' 72~·8679 ------------ ---------1·---- -------·-· 
• iN· ------------ 1, 66.63 
9'),7~.14 1,221.62 9,07'2.19 ·-·--·---· 
(1]6 ~ ---4----. 
1, 0 ------------ ------------- ---------
1 ,3:J().l8 ----------- --------------- ....... ·-·-····-
68,921.09 1,054A9 6,326.75 ---· 
1,289.41 ------------ -------------- -~ --------... --·-
~-00 ------------ ------------ ----------
3.280.41 ------------ -------------- -----
S8,119.88 ------------ 3,531.46 -----====: 
11....21.32 ------------ ------------- --------
5 .~.~ ------------ ------------- --------
7,110.05 449.71------------- 151.1 
14,330.34 ----------- ------------ ---------
2. 9>1.10 ------------ -------------- -----------
25.60------------ 11t.&2 ------·--·-
17 ,428.83 ------------ 4,610.06 ------·--
18,200.8il____________ 8,855.03 -------···-
f36..1..00 ------------ -------------- --·-·-··--· 
4,185.8() ------------ ------------- ---------···-· 
-------------·~---------1-------------.:---------
'l'ot at ~on-lmra Stock Cos·--------------- $ 4 ,11i0.190.62 $ .a,G1'7 .30$ 470,9-18.8) $ 151.1 
'l'otal Iowa Stock and ltutual Oos......... ~.627 .40 ------------ 86,(55.9G -----··----
Total Non-Io1\a Mutual Cos.-----------·--- 32-t,m.Ol ------------ 3,858.~ --·----
Total Unlt<'d Statn Branch Oos.---·----- 722.330.14 3,867.85 44,469.63----------
1--------1·-----------~:,-------
Total All Oompanles.---------------------- 1$ 6.5&5,2M.07l$ 49,985.1!)!$ 555,232.5.11$ 164.1! 
hRrd nglll't~. 
~~-o tatm~nt tiled. Buglnes reinsured by the National L~berty Insurance Compaoy. 

















7.57 ------------ , 1.00 
49.02 ------------- 32.31 
147.31 -------------- --------------
2,u.J7 .87 ------------ ---·----------
s. 78 -------------- .(i() 
100.23-------------- 1.66 
2:!.66 ....... ----------- ---------------------- ------------- ------------- --------------
----- 102.73 - ----------- 69.\19 .................... ------ 26 
19. -------------- ------------------------------
---------------- ·------------- ----------- ------------28 
1,7&6.90 ------------- M9. 
8,798.HI ------------- 17.18 
~.t2 -------------- --------------





1,5..'1).78 ------------- ol .03 
&.~ ----------- --------------
8.78 -------------- .50 
7.00 ------------ .'l) 
2,040.92 6,001.7a --------------
---------------- 50.00 ------------- --------------
1f17 0 74 -------------- -----------------------87o:88 . __________________________ ___________ _ 
oo~OO -------------- -------------- -------------
·-·-··---------· 198.68-------------- "-.38 
fiT .00 --· ----------- -------------- ---------·----














9.4f -------------- 1.25 























-----·---------- __________ .... 
---------------- ------------------------------ ------------ .. 
---------------- -----------
---------------- ----------- -· 
--·------------- ------------ . 
-~-------------- --~-----------










































5 fil -- ----------·-- ------------- 1.28!~.3& ··------1-ooi-·aa· · -------------- ------------- ---------·----- ---------·--- 11,~2.~ 
7,633,089.76 
' . -------------- ------------- --------------
I!,H8.6.'}. 20'~,ii01.'75 $ 61,261 .67$ 7,5H..t0 $ 718.fi6!$ 2Q.201.PZ:j~ t 5,&22,048.'21 
9 "1 001 .j 083,514.](1 
,. 1"'1 33 62 "" 00 ----- ---------------- .. • ,·:0< ----------- --·-- ....... t ..,... , .. v.. -------- ,, 3.)() 8!)() 2fJl 00 
3!15 m 7 .75 --------------- ... , . · , .. --------~-;s~·;:;; ,, .. 8· 'ta~,------------- 2 46815 467.1!1 802,WJ .7t 
.,, '·"" ........ 0 -.------------ • • ------------- ------1-------










TABLE 11- FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES-GENEHAL IOWA BUSINESS, 1926 
Name o f Company 
IOWIA. 1a11J'TtM!L COl!P A.'\IES 
Uross Risks 
Written 
.Drue.:-bts Mutu aJ Jns. Co. or Iowa ___________ S 13,U6.809.001~ 
Farmers Union .Mutual Ina Oo----------------- 1:1,533.016.00 
Iowa Automobile Mutu al Ins. Co._____________ 2"~ .~.809.001 Iown. Hardware M u t ual Ins. Oo, __________ :,.____ 8,778,6'32.00 





18 • 4.2'2 ' J 55.00 
2,001.~. 49 






















• ..,.. """' 9 } -1 ,OCIU'•M 
500,412.!!9 
3'!, 001.. GS '~, 
9,1eo.~· 













I owa Sta te Ins. Co. prutual)__________________ ~.ll8,542.00 l6,2:J6,060.00 601,~.sr 3W,S."i6.rfl l 









H(' t&JI Ml!reh a nts Mutua l l os. Co·--·------------ 8,739 ,938.00 8 ,6-19,1~U.OO 92,015.16 37,33-4.~7 , 
West•!ro Grain Dealers Mut . Fko Ins. Co.______ 16, S23,2.JO.OO 9 , 457,008.82 1S8,t50.t7 101),{);-!5.00 
18.198.:18 
t2,4i5.();) 
11, ft:!l. 84 
38.600.518 
Total Iowa llutual Comp anies __________ I$ 333,1~,93!.00 $ ~1 ,674 ,275.81 $ 2,400 ,758.82 ~ 1,570,914.50$ 74-0,:.>3.16 $ 6i3,S92.&1
1
1$ 
IOWA STOCK OOMPA...'VI.ES I I 
' 
539,9i3.~ 
Ofntral Fcdeu 1 Fire Ins. eo·------------------- $ 10,!$,660.00 $ 5,227,886.00$ 8'~ , 80'7.ll6 $ 40,203.81 $ 27,89:;.31 $ 12,470.78'. 






I nter-Ocean Reinsurance Oo·---------------'----- 15,007 ,189.00 8,006,892.00 327,386.91 146,507.68 105,412.00 91,5e6.oo 
Iowa. Fire I ns . Oo·----------- ------------------- 21,874.,760 .00 14,746,875.00 218,4.90.46 155,107.20 91 ,801.58 62,U7.6i) 
I ow a National Fire I ns. Oo~-------------------- 80,008,536.00 20,339,354.00 272,9-13.46 173,300.74 99,633.05 62,817.57 
Securi t y Flre Ius. Oo·---------------------------- -41,9'16,805 .. 00 25,76:i,888.00 377,852. 3:5 2S4,889.32 178,669.35 > 123,076.93 1.21,271.93 
1-----1----
To tal Iowa St ock Companies •• ----~----- I$ 150,~S. 787.00 $ 93,475,001.00
1
$ 1,006,0'1i .32 $ ~.366.42 $ • 588,042.~ $ 410.151.51 $ ~.4-~0 .m 
- 1---------1--------
T otal Iowa St oclc and Mutual Oo'B------ 1 $ 483.508,721 .. 00$ 29:i,l49,276.Sl $3,911,780.64 ., 2,461,281.01$ 1,8'28,3~5.40.$ 983,514.1:;1$ OOS,Il4 Ji6 
QTIIER. 'llHAN IOWA MO"rOAL OOlfPA.'\"'IES 
Allied American .Mutu al Au to Ins. Co . ••••••.•• I$ 
AmP.rlcan .Mutual Ins. Oo . _________ ~--------·--
&rkshlre Mutual Fire Ina . Oo ·-------------- ---
Co.mbrldge Mutual Fire In!! . Co-----------------
<kntral .Manu!acturens .Mutual .Ins. Co ••••••••• 
O ltlv.en11 Fnnd Mutual 'Pire. Tn• .. Co- ------------
1-' arm~n Fire loR . C.o .• --------------,-~------­
Fit<'hbt ll'lif .Kn t:na\ Fir" Tna. C u ·-···----------
Gl'llln VcnJer!! National .Mut. Flrc Ins. Co .••••• 
Hard ware Dealers .:u utual In~>. Co .• ------------
lndla.na Lwnlx'rmcn's .\lutnal In~. Co·--------
t ,umbermen's Mutunl In'J. CO-------------------
I.urubcr .Mutual Fire Jm;. Oo·--- -------·-------
~ferrlmark .Yutual Plre Ins. Oo·--------------
~tkhlgan lllllcr1-1 Mulun1 Fire In~. eo. _______ _ 
)1111<'~ ;llutual Ffrc In5. A~s·n of IUiools ____ _ 
.ll.fllcrs ~Intnal Fire In•. Co. of Tesa5=---------
lllller<! National In'i. Oo .••• -------------------
.Minne.c;ota Implement ~Jutual Fire In~. C<t.----
Notlonal Implement ~utual Ius .. Co. ________ _ 
Sn t ional Retailer~ Mutunl In~. Oo·------------
Sebrask a HnrdwtU"e ~lntual Ins. Co. _________ _ 
.Northwes.tern llutual Fire A~·:"'D---------------­
Ohlo Fnm1er.;. Ins. Co •• --------------------
llhlo H urdwarc .Mntnftl Ins. Co .•• - ·------------· 
1,lhio )flUe~ ~nhtal In'=". Co ••• ------------------
.~nm;ylvania .l.muhermen'f' )tnt.. Fire In~. Co •• 
l,cnn!lyl\'anla 1\flllcrs Mutual F1rc Ins. Qo, ___ _ 
Retail Dru!!gl;: t ;: ~lutual .Pin: Jn~. Oo·---------
~tail Hard"are ;\fntunl F ire In~. Oo----------
$t. P an) Mutual lta'll and CyclOne ln'3. Co .•••• 
Sec-ttrity Mutual Fire Ins. Co .•• ------------
•.rrf.:o;ta te :\lntual Grain Dca~rs In::. 0<> ··-----
Union Fire In.::. Co·----------------------------
Unlt«l Mutual Fire In!!. Co .•••••• ------------
'I'otal Other ' l'hfiD Io~rn :\fotunl en·~---- I; 
GXPPW S'I'A'I'BS 1\R.\IXOBES 
\tJa~ . -\.~mt'IU\C6 Co •• Ltd·-------------------~-1 ~ 
.D&Itka .In!~. Oo., J,t-(1, ___________ ---------------
nrltl"h Amer.iean A~~•uance Co .. -----------·--~ 
British G«-nral In!'. Oo •• Ltd·---------------· 
"'alOOonfan Ins. Co·--------------------------~ 
Ohrinianfa. ~al In~. Oo·----------------· 
Oommcrcial Union As.<ntranrc Oo •. Ltd .•••••••. 
Eai!l~. Star and Drltl~h Dominions Ins. Co._. 
Jnclemnity .llutual .\Iarine .u.mrnuce Oo. _____ _ 




Js:> • 378 . ()() 
I) ,f!(}.). 381 . 00 
!!,m8,667.00 







3 ,53S.O'Ji .00 




G. 602. 27"S .00 




.1 • 1!1~1 'tm . ()(} 
1.003,761.00 
- • ·>,;n 00 
1-t .-.FV· . 
300.1H3.00 
'7 H ,:.c)(). 011 
i,4?.?.aoo.ro 
"16 ~-~ 00' 
- •''~· I 
l,i26.415.()0 
2 ,13-1 • ""S . 00 
5,006.513.00 
z ,179, 0:;"2 .00 
m.il9.~.oolr 
p. o,~~·. fif¥.!. 001:3 
2. 732.1li .00 
; .-tro;G;.t.o.~ 
1. l),t2 :981.00 
4.G.i0.307.00 
10.-lli .tf.l'l .00 
2:), as! ,.Oi .00 
11"313 ,51S. 00 







1, '174 .-409 .00 
1 , 1-41114 •,1~'1 . ()() 




468. &25. ()() 
9'2,287 .00 
1 • 3'.!'.!. 727 . 00 
2,120,f1il.OO 
m .oo:J.oo 
1 1-· .• .• ., oo• ' I , .. , . . . _. I 
1 ,22.j .SVl.OO 
C, G4ll, OfH • (10 
... 140 .3...'4 • 00 
1.5....~. ';"()0.00 
31S.iGi .00 
t,ll17 ,!13:.! .00 
"-all1,17f).(l() 
"''U' ;;: .. - 00 1::- • .z.~ ' • 
sr.!l, su. oo 
70, 7!'1().00, 
, ..::·"> • .,_,. O'• 
JI.,;)-·",W· - V I 
670. [10(). 00 
;; • 6iS ,Ss-t. 00 








1 , 400.83 
56,449. 1>/. 
22. 864 . 8S 
~.774 . C.'8 
n .~ .~ 
~·! ,lYXJ. 96 













"6 l)~n. .,., ,, ... iJ\1 .... 
!l,716 .4 t 











;~,301 ,57~.001$ l.Oll.S~O.Zll ~ 
,c ."H1t,5G.S.OOI$ 





- - 1- !'-"- ()() --·' o,wil .. ,. -a ,.,..., oo' •J,.- ·"'1.;)· ' 
4iS.~I.OO, 
1M., ~lQ."i • 00 
!''> ~'~ ....,,~ 
'IIV•-- ' ~i."' 




.... •""' -3 H),tl •• l 
l<Ti~600.S2 





l a. !l96. 6'1 
1 ,2.';7 . 48 
H,00, .03 
HI,J 05.71 






2'2, ~to . ().f 
S . S3:l . 48 
, .. . 130. &-. 
a. c..r.li _ re 
G. i~:~i~ -----7:?42:2~ 
!!,91G.07 ~.950.~ 
·~ 17. !18 550.00 
zo. 0 .9. 01 .20. :.?00 . .. ~ 
B.~.S..'J 
ll , lli . M J 
.s.e.s.?.c 
I) • 4 !':'2 • .,., 
tl! .IHlt. flO 
'• IICloiJ . 'TI 
SO,tA>3.2:11 i,SlG.:O:.l 4,~JO .c;;; 4,240.00 
i0,13l.itl 2:!,71Tt.S1\ ~), (1:!-l.IU 33,3iil.G7 
~1.57 ---------------- -------------- ---·--------
t.W.!.OV ;,,Ol5.W G,vlS.Ol 110.08 
1 ,lJt)l!).lil ---------·------- ·------------- ·--------·---
ll,~t.~~ !·~!<l-10 uu~.- ·'~ 1 ·-------;---~-





""..ilu --.. -l il"-' ,u•u. 1.,. 
<)o") '"'' 1n -,~» .... " 
I i)- ·~ • ,._,, .~H 
17 ,O.lL37 





51 • 27i). !!>) 
-18,0i;.23 






.. ~7~ r:t) 
Vt I >! .;.>_ 
S,£11.~2 
l:J,iGS.~ 
ilQ. 001. 3!) 
....... -·- ~ wv,,.,, .yl 
11, 0...>;8 • 9'~ 





S,o.U.!iZ .• .,~. •001 1 ft 






lL '2(;2. \).& 
1-; •·t· ".:1 1· .., •• "~ I 1· ., •• ,.., 1· ""r: vr· .v. •.t.uc •t,\)\JO,ul &1,~.i.1t u,tWt~• 
'22.1..& --------------- -------------- ----------· --
') "~" '"' -.~_)I) .v;;
u , it.l'l.la 




"" r ~' J., ,J(J. ~-'V'. ~ -
2 1,G.12.£1l' 
., .. ,., = .... ,ti:-.u.= 
l-&,114.57 
3~ '(i'.!:! • G1 " --- ~., 11~Ua~~.a., 







6, 8U . 00 
, •• -... it-
~,,. .. , .vi : 
-~- -s ~~ ~ wJ,UI .1 , 
17.30 . ) """' . " _,a.:.N ~
16,614.00 




7 ,WI .Zl 






































































































Xnme of Compony 
Kyodo Fire Ins. Co. ,, Ltd· ----------------------
l.u"'• Union ancl Rol'l.:: los. Gfl., Ltd .•••••••••• 
JJ,•e.n•ool n.nd I..ondon and Globe Int. Co., I.td. 
London and Lancnihlre Jns. Go .. Lt•t ••••. ---. 
J..onoon und ~ott:i:-h A5suruncc Corvo., Ltd . •• 
Lotulou .-bsuroner• Corpora tlou. ---------- __ --·--
~('therlant),- In!'. <;o .••• ----------- ····--·------- -
Sew Judi" A<:.!:.uraneo Go .• I.td .• --------------
"" - -~, . I ,.., L l ·' IIH>OD ·1re ns .. ~o.. ·t< ·------------------··--
Sorth H.rltish uml .:\lerc:antile .Ins. Co ••••.•.•••• 
s ortbcro ,\sEurnnce <Jo ·------------------------ _ Sorwkh Union Flra In::. Soc.lety ______________ _ 
l1:;nlm ;\lnrinc nml Flrt"l ln~. Oo .• Lttl. _________ _ 
Pn In tlnl' Ins. Co .• --- ---------------------------
PJ•oenlx As::ur~tnce Oo ·-----------------------. ' 
Prudcntin Re nncl Coinsurance Co .. Ltd .••••.• 
J,rwlentlal In~. Co. of Oren t Brltoln (Located 
in ~. Y .) --------- -·-- ---- ---------·-----------
1, . 0 "S l '1 .. ,e1nsurnnce o. :t omanurn -------------·--
Ru )'Ill !;:.XC'h r.ngc ... '..'•~u rnnt:c. ----------------· -- . 
Royul Insuran<·e C'o ·-----------------------~----
St<otthh UnJon nni1 Xntlonnl Ins. Co .....••• :. 
~knndin Ins. Oo.--------------------------~----
Skon•llnn\~.a Ins. C<>---------------------------
~t.·at.(' · • b:'urance Co .• · I.td. --------- -------~--Sun Tosurnnrc Office ___________________________ _ 
Sn•n l:'lrr~ unit .LUI' In!!. Cu·----------------~-
Sm~:- Hi!ln,urun('C eo. _________________ .. ------.•• 
'I'Oldo 1\lnrlnc nwl Piro lns. l)o .•••••••• 
Pnion. on•l l'h('nlll: l::St1nnol Ins. Co. __________ _ 
l'niof1 ,AssurnrH·!' ~oclt"t)·. Ud · ·----------- _. _ 
'Union l"1r~> ln5. Oo .••••••. ~--····-­
l7ulon lruntrnrH~ :So!!lc-ty <:If Oant.on, J .td •• 
t.!rhnln•, 1=-lr• · In,.. (:'o 
firo~~ Hl~k­
Writteu 
.no.~ti&.OO , ~.1'., '"'"' oo· 
... ""'- t 1 "--"" • 
.12 • :!({1 • (~/7 . 00 










tl. 37:1 • 0'26 • 00 
11 -,· ) .,,...,. 00 . ~l)!,..., ,iiVI. 
:!,S..~l. 001.00 
ll.:'Jffi . ·103.00 
,. ... ~ ""'" co )t_w .~~. 
4fl.!'l!l 1.1111) .00 







l.9'X. .45~. 00 
:!,011.)38.00 
-L<121,03:J.OO 
2 .6.'-'!. 713 .00 
1 ~. 4 8:) • fP._•Ij .1')9 
1 '1 • S"';(). 1 !':;t • O.:l 
• 
w:e; tcrn J\Estunncc Oo ·-------------·------~ S,5.'i6.~7 .00 







1. -W7 ,035.().) 
(i, Hi' ,63!).00 
2.122.1P3.00 
l,074,H5.00 
33;) • ti')l • 00 
18, 2;8, ';<)..S .00 
6, 7"i2.l>Sl.OO 
4 • ro;; • 0'.!5 . 00 
"-IH7, 631. 00 





:t2fi. 318. co 
34 ,i2S:005.09 
!). 222 1 0'15 • 00 
2,()$1,&18.00 
3.010,776.00 












., -r:o ·o ..,. IU~.~,.. 
13,400.55 






t) ~ .- ~ .. I., I ·ll.:. 
1'iD,ii56.~ 
6':! • 009 . 50 




7 ~ ,3'.23. iO 
16,214.97 
S.'J. G73. 38 
1,6.'J."i. 28 
336,439.97 




1Xi ,lSi .10 
21 ,005.00 




5.349. 35-1.00 65 .~"2-.! .so 
~.SGI,ot7.oo ~l.udS.32 
~ •. t 
l~eminm .. 
Writtt~ll 
:? .513.01 -. ,. ........... 









·•o ~" 1\1 "t t••llA.J•'"-r 
:~.s~.r~ 
6-"i. 77 








:?.0 '779. {)() 
:?3, 6.15. G::! 
O,QlO.Ir. l 
41,900.22 
1 t .,&17 .fJl) 
61,'19.1.11 ... ~ ..... "" ,,, • .,. .,.vv 
18,i'2.'1.9i 
IS,37G.Ol 
l~.[l .. ~ •. s:J 
' tltl(J. " :! 
t!J.2·1·f.711 
Gross l.o:-~.-s · ~ct Lo~~c~ j ~ct l.os~c 
Pslll Paid lncnrrcd 
'; ,.~l 
!_~.2S2.79 
1':.'0 •• 43.85 
-tO. 1 fjl) .13 
1 .,..., ':") .~ ..... 








IG ,1().!. 78 
'1 ...:- ..... :. ,t..-:1 .. 11 







!11. ~39. !l'l 
3.063.6-t 
2G . .£Hl.tlf' 
; , ua.21 
:s:; • {).j ,j. 63 
4.GOO.G:l 
lLHO.tr. 
!), 703. ';'0 
:ro.ro:J.ro 
100. CoS.'l • IU 
4S.BW.4S 
2S. 2S:).74 





















.. . "N\ --U --t ,0-.u. I I 
11,571.80 
17 ,Sf,.'l. i4 
3.005.41 
"" • .,. !l9 
•'I, 0-"' •• 
'; ,(){)9 .]li 
35.{)15.63 
... ros .. !B 
l J,410.67 
7. ~~~1.tJ.f : 
l4 ,009.0/S 
'ZJ • ;I <Ill. '1. 
:;o. ~.a.. oo 
15:4 .o&S 
4,t1li .so 
3~ .Si~ .51 
21.~.00 
!!.2i5 .61 
u,l77 •• n 
i ,Gl5.4& 

















,,_., .. ~ 






ti ; •10(1. n-1 
U. Bl't'i .JO 
~r.tr:R.Jt) 
25.-ii",i,l • ' 
2 t .SS9.SG 22,tl03. 
2,sr.l.~ l ~.~1.47 
l'otal United Stn'trs Droncb Ooml)1lnies. I$ .coo,r;;S,ST'.!.OOl$ 234,??.3,t!l.OO,$ 2,5i5,499.~ · , l ,203.374.50$ Sl12 ,:!ro.711$ 726 ,£,75 . .w 
XQX·IOWA sro~ CO.l1PA"XIr~s • 
Aetna Ins. 0<>------------------------------~--- I$ 
A~rrfculturnl Ins. Oo._,-----~------------------­
.\llelllannln Plrc Ins. Coh---------------------
J\JJinucJC _In~. 0-o·---------------------·----
\ merlcnn AUlancc In~. Co.------------------
~mcrirun Ccntrul lru. Co.----------------------
Smcrlcan Drunlsts · Fire Ins. Co:.~-------·--.Amedc!ltl Eagle Fire Ins. oo. _________________ _ 
f\·merfrnn .r;qultsbJe .\'!suraoce Go--------------
•'mcr.i('nn In~. C'o------------·-----······-------
Amerlcun X.aU<,nnl F .ire Ins. 00.----------------
J.\meriC".tui R~;;en·" In!. Oo.~--------------------­
J\mt:'rlcun t:nion In~. l1o. ot ~cw York (a N. 
Y . <)on,·c) -----------------··----------------
Autonloblle Ins. CoO·--------------------------
Raltimorc Amcr.r&n Ins. ·co. of. x. Y--------~ 
Bnnk:eB nnd. Shippers Ins. Co, of N. 1 ••••••••• 
Hll.StQu Ins. Qo. ___________ _.: ____ ~~----·---.-----
nu ffolo Ins. Oo. _ ·------------------------------
Callfornln Tn~. Oo·-----------~---------------
'nu~t1•~ }'ire In:'. A.~:;~"----·------------------·-
'"I ~ •a '"-" oo· "" 4 .~ ~~- I 
12,200.~.00 
S,$!,29.3.00 




'1\\ ,.,.. ] -·~ 00 -~~ ,~,}. ~. 





lJO. 43'1. 311.00 
l.!A.."'.l47 .00 
:!.233.w7.oo 















36 ,()1{,1 ,&3'9 .oo: 







3,328. 76i .00 
},(.00.661.00' 
6.2uJ .037 .oo 

























6 ) .• -~ "'" _., .~ • • il>l 
' ;i2S.20 ,.,, . ""' "'"" •- ·,11<7V•VI 
15 ,1)'1-2. ii.j 







7jj ,l)i3. 01 
:n,sro.rn 
9,412 .~ 
51. 21JIJ • 24 
22.5,181.S3 '~ 
~.2t7.33 




•l ... 7 11 









21 ,187 . ,«! 




. Onpitlll Fire Ins. Co. (o ~- H. Con).) •••••••• 
Oarollnn 1~. Oo·----------------------·-------- --------.. -- ... -----···--·---.. ---------·------------·---------------1----------__ ....__, 
1.11ntrnl St.nt<"s Fire In~. Co·------------------
GhfMigo Fire .S: }lllrlnc Ins. Oo·-·-·-·---------
CU[z(~n-~ ID.E. Oo. ________ -------------·----·---
Citr ·Of Sr.w York Ins. Co._.._ _______________ _ 
<'.;olttmhla Fire .In3~ Oo·-------------------
Go'lumbln Ins. Oo ·-------·----------------------
C·ohmiblun Xot'l. Fire Ins . CQ·------··---------
t1om nte:-ce In!'. Co.------------------------------
Gommerdu1 Union ~Ire Im. Co. ____________ _ 
Gommonwnltb J.no:. Oo. o:t Xew YorJ.: _______ _ 
C<lnrordin. Fire ln.~. Co·-----------------------
Oon~Ueut Fire In11. Oo-------------·-------·-
ContJnf'ntal In!;. Co·--------------------------
510,400.00 2W,205.00 
'> 'l.... 160 00 • ' 
_, .. ut, • -··- .. -----------• 
Z,500,iU.OO 1,~,951.00 
7 .EO:i.l'i9.00 :>.76M~33.00 
10,53i ;·&38.00' 
2 29:, .. ..,~ ool , ' -•~• • I 
l.lll,!r.i.OO, 
92Q. 9SG. 00, 
1,151.Gi1).00 







OO'J .tlOO • 00 
611.!. 600. 00 




!?.3. ()j5. 9S2. 00 
~.232.701.00 
5.4i6.~ 3,039.3-1 










Z'iO ,13.1. til 
61- .,..,.,. -o ;.~.·-
46,1i10.23 




~ ,ri'JO .1; 



























2S ,4r» .15 
-14,89-4.21 
1,4/'ll.S.'J 















30. Oi'B • "' 
14,983.00 





1G, 537 . H 
42 .871..{ .. ': 
m.~.1o 
.26S:®S.81 









t) -r.r. ··'""• 
8,6liUN 














li.~ . .u 
12,617. 14 
&S,4.~ .oz 


























































Name of CompMy 
County Fire Ins. CO----------------------------
Detroit Fire & .Marine lOB. Co·-------------
DetMt. Sat'l . .Fire Ins. Oo-----------------
DlxJe Fire Ins. CO---------------------------
F.acle Fire Co. of !-.'. Y-----------·----·--------
Ea&le Ffre Ins. Co·--·----------------------
f:nt-:t & West Ins. Co. of New Hav('D---------
.F.mploycrsl Fire Inh. Oo .• --------- --- --------EquJtuhlc Pirc & .Morine Ins. Co. _____________ _ 
E<Jllltnhle Fire Ins. Co·---------- -------------· 
t::qultr Fire In!!. Co .•• ·--------------· ------
Eurd:a·&curit.y Fire :lnd Marlue Ina. Co, ___ _ 
F..:'<CCI~Ior Ins. Co. o! N. Y ·-----------------&\1l0rt Ins. C<>. (a !5. \. Corp.) _____________ _ 
Federal 'los. Co. (o. N. J. Corp.)-----------
FetlP.rnl Colon Ins. C<>-------------------------
Fidellty-Phcnix Fire Ins. CO-------------------
Fire .A5soclatfon of PbllndelphJa.------------
Firemon'e Fund Ins. Co·-----------------------
Firetuen·s Ins. Co------------------------------
ilrc Rcnsrurance Co. of N.Y. (aN. Y. Corp.) 
First American Fire .Ins. Oo·------------------
Frunklln Fire Ins . 0<>. (a Po.. Oorp.) ________ _ 
'Franklin National los. Co. of New York (a 
~. Y. Corp.) _______ , ••. -----------------------
Gcnl'rol Exchan~re Ins. Corp. _________________ _ 
Gcorl:iB Home tns. Oo ·----------------------
Girard. Fire & ~arlnc Ins. Co·---------------
Giens Falls Ins. Oo. --------------------------Globe & Rutgers J;'lre Ins. Co. ________________ _ 
Globe Ins. Co. ot Peno<~ylv&n1a _____________ _ 
0Tnnlto State l"lre l oa. ()o·----------------
OM'n t. American Ina . Co.·------------------0Tf">Rt . T~-llkefl' I a. eo. ____ , ________________ _ 
Guaranty Fir~ lnB. Oo. ot .Provkhlnce.. ••••• ---
Ouardlan Fire A:s.rur. Oorp. of N. Y·--------
Hnmbnrg-Awerfcan Ins. <lo.----------------
HumJil;(>n .Roach Fire ana~ .Marino w. Oo. 
( tl .\J(l. Gorp.)-------------------------------
Haoo\'Cr Fire Ins. 00.---------------------
H urwouia Fire Ins. Co. (Huffalo>------------
Hartturd Fire Ins. Co .•• ---------------------
Jienry Clay Firo .Ins. Oo·-------~-----------­
Homc Fire & .Mnlino los. Co. of OallfornJa __ 
t iotue Ins. Co·-----·------------------------
Uudron lns. Co.-----------------------------
Imperial .h.;:;ur. 0<>-------------------------
Importcr~ & Exporten I.n.s. Co·-------------
lnllcJ.Cildcnce Fire ln~. Co·------------------ln:;ttrunro Co. of North America ______________ _ 
lnsurance C<>. of the State of Pennsylvania .•• 
rntcrnntlonal Ins. Co.-----------------------
lnter5t.ate Ftro Ins. Co.---------------------
Iroquois Fire In£. Co·------------------------
I.incoln Plre Ins. Co. of N. Y. (n S. Y. Corp.) 
.Mon·lund lns. Oo. (a Del. Corp.)------------
Mn~sachusetts Flrc & illarine los. C~·------
.\ft't'hamc;o< & Trndcrg Ins. C<>. _________________ _ 
.\fr.t·hnnlcs Ins. Co.-----------------------------Mercantile Ins. Co. of America.. _____________ _ 
~Icrchunts Fire A~.s11r. Oorp. ol ~. Y. --------
;\lcrchunts .Fire Ins. Co·------------------
.lferebRnt~ In!. Oo. tn Providence •• ________ _ 
~ercury Ins. Oo .•• ------------------------
lllchlaran Fire & llarlne ln5. CO-------------
:HIIwnnkce .Yecllanlcs Ins. Oo.-----------------lllnn.cupolls :F1re & .Marine Ins. Oo. _________ _ 
~Mlonal American Fire Ins. Co. ___________ _ 
Sntlooal Ben Franklin F\re Ins. Oo, ____ ._ 
:SaUonal Fire Ins. 00·-----------------~--~ 
~atlonal :Liberty Ins. Co-------------------Xatlooal l«!erTe In~. Co. (an ID. Oorp.) ___ _ 
Xatlonal S<:cUTitT Fire Iru!. Co·------------Natlonal Unfon Fin! IDS. Co. _______________ _ 














Gross Losses 1 ~ct Lo~ses 1 Net Lo~Cl> 
Pntd Patd Incurred 




o:t.! 1 465 , 00 
1 ~SGZ 16H.OO 









12. !1i6. 5l'i. 00 
11:;731353.00 
00, 7-B,.tSO.OO; 
ZA>. 2313. (1j' 4 • 00, 
.~ .154 ,3'15.00, 
27,2a8,539.00, 
8. 5S6 ,800. 00. 
rn ~o:i3~.00-00 
1i:i,<Y71,&!7 .00 




18 • 6UJ ,66'.!. QO 







3,GS7 ,fliiT .00 
200~~-oo: 

















3:&2 ,837 .(X 



















9071022 • 00 



















! • 062. &.33. 00 
2,7H.254.00 
sl21s.m.oo; 
2()7. 200. 00 
38,000102$.00 
















3, (",.!5. ::!.>.00!' 2. 433. 7trl. 00 
4,562,867.00 s,r.u,670.00 
z.gss,44B.oo, 560,278.00 
1~:~~:~tf:l _____ :~~~::~~~ 
5, 084 ,.nl. 001 
S,100,352. 
98,67'2,475.00 
%! • i'ii)8. on. ro 
2,912.965.00 
11 . .&10.135.001 






































7~ .~83 .80 
2!>5. 062 . 26 
ZS5.S6 





















G "'l" -::: tit.-\o\ •• ).) 
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:rr.t.66 374.66 382.!16 
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2,3n.:n 2:100.13 2,706.18 2,621.13 
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6,472. 7'7 81472.31 8,158.tl8 
6 ;SitU'j() l,~.61 l,!»l.l» 
46,382.& 35,Gi9.00 29,996.19 
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Casualty Insurance Business 
and 
Assessment Accident Associations 
1926 
Summary of Reports to the Commissioner of 
Insurance on the Business of theY ear 1926 
13 
HEl'OH.'r 10\\' A JNSURA.N< 'E DEPAHT .\1 F.;~T 
1'ABLE 12-GASUALT1 lNSUH.A~Uhl COMP.\NIES 
- =-====:=~ 
Name of Comr•any Hum offit••• Inc:orpora ted 
----
IOWA ll" PUAL OOlfl'A~IES 
I;IIIIJioycr ~lutunl Oa unity Co .•••• -----·-- 111·~ ~Ioiue~. !lmtt •••• 
J0\\6 .Mutuol JAnblllty In • Co .............. Oednr Hapid~, Jon u •• 
l'ro!• lonal In . t on,'n ••• ----------·------ Ue \lo inr ", lm\n •.•. 
H trnbllc Mutual c a unltv to .•• ----------- [) • ~loin ~. Jo\\11 •••• 
l'olon tutus] C"'o llftlty 00 .... ........... - [ JC• lJOifli'•, [u\\ n •••• 

















'l'ot Rl Iowa Mutual Compuolrs •••••••••• -. ··- .. -· ----------- ---- -------------------····-· 
IOW.A • 'POCK f'OMP.\l~IES 
It'• t it rul Surf'lY "'o ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• D,l\'clll'«•rt, To110 .... 
JlQ\1 kt)'l1 ('p liRllY Co.--------------------- n.• .. ;\lohU'~. [own •••• 
outllrrn ,"ill!dY Co .••••••••••• -------·-·· ·-· Dt>P L\lol uf' ... , lm1 u •.•• 
.) tll y 
Sept . 
}' C' b. 
1919 







%7, 1 ' 
'I otnl ltll\ n tock t)OffiltRniCq ••• ~- •••••• 
'l'•Jlnl lcH\n Stock & :Mutual Onli i JIOnk>~ 
.ACOJI)E~.,r m · P.\HT.:\fl.!\"T 
)()\\A I.IFJ; Cm.tPA~I FS 
----- --- - ---- ---- -- ---- -- -:---- ---·------- .... 
·---- -- - -~ -- --- - ----------------- --------···-
litclll \\ tern Ine. Co ....................... rk 11oinr:-. loll u •••• 
1 
.Tnnr 111, 1!)14 June lS, ll'lll 
nmncl 'l'olnl 1011 n Stock and .:\Iut. l'u's 
N0~-10\\ ,\ ll.i"!TAJ, OOMPA~lE.' 
.\1ucrh tn ~"ut. J.idhillllo' Jn . o .••••••••••• 
llulhlera nurl . tnnufnrtun•rs Mut. 111. Co. 
Hnr•hl nre Mutunl l'll!lllnlty Oo ..••••••••••• 
lucllnn n J,ll,erty Mut. los. Co .•.••••••••••• 
I tocrty Mutual loll. Co .................... .. 
l.tnuhcrmen's 1\lut. Ou•tiUltY Oo ·--·······---
Ht•l'llrlty :\lut. Cniiualty Co··-····-········-
\\ e t cnl AntonwiJJia Jus. <'o ............... . 
'J'ntnl Other rtl1on Irma Mut. Co' ------
ll~l'l1F.D "'1'..\'r~ ll!RA~OH.J-':.<.; 
l~u1Jtlu)Crt! lllllilllt.)' A!111r. r.orp'n •••••••••• 
I uro11 nn Ucn• rol Reins. o I til 
l1tnrrnl rc. Fire nnd I.lfc ,\·' u;. (i0r1~;.n:: 
l.ttC ndon Ounroutca on•l Arl'l<l nt Co 
Ot• nu .\cclclcnt nntl Guarantee Corp'o·-----
7.carl h l, l'n~rnl M•· .• '\: Llat1. Ins. Co :i;iJ: 
'I otul l'nltcd tate Branch Co' 
A901D~:N'l' ll»WAit1.1E.\"T 
~\1~ ·10\\,\ 1.1}'1·~ CO IP.:\1'\lM.' 
\ 11111 Life In t~n 
Au rfc on nnnker 1~ ·- -. ---·-····-----------
Hen""" A 'n of Hnl!u' nr 
0j~·n;·1;j0;--··--·---B 1 hu t en'' .\ 0 J ------- -
1 
• nr. o. of .\1ncr 
t (t muhlnn ~ntlonlll LTfo lu . Oo. ·······--·--···----
~vlumlm ~lutuol Uf 11 0 
t 01 tin ntnl A ur co · 0 ···--···-··--· 
l:on tlnt-ntal life J'ns oo·-------------------
l~1llllllhlll .1 I h• ,\ sm: &>ri ·t·;··f -----~·-·-·· 
llcll'rnl J,Jf•• In • Co .... __ l o U. S .••••• 
-----------------· 
loreat !\orthern IJfc Ins. o 
M trotlolltan J.lfc ln!!. Oo ·-·-·------··-··· 
:Miln t 1.1!~ In 'o ····----------···-
11• onri E>tRte 1jr0 lnQ·-·00·--·····-···----'rutn.tl lifo nf llllnol.,;l. .. .............. . 
----------------------
·--- ---- --- - ----- ----------------- -------·-----
Uo• toll , ~!Ill"'. ---. -- ~lttr . 1 ~ Ott. l ' hirugo, lll. -------- 'Dec. 8, lOU Jan. 2, 191~ 
.;,, 't•n<; Polnt. \\'IQ ... D<'<'. 1!). 1'Jl:J Aug. 15, 1911 
lr.r llun&IHJii•, I nrl. -- .T11nc 7. ]!)13 .Tune 10, 19 : 
Ho•lc n. .lln !I · . --- ...... - Jnn. I ' H/12 Julr l' 191! 
Ohit·ago, Ill. ----- .. NO\·. lS, 1912 'Kov. '.5, 191! 
t hic·ugo, Til. -------- &pt. 6. l!ll3 Sept. 6, 1913 
l~u rt . c·ott, Run ··-·- Mar 1911 :Mar<'h 1911 
-- ·--- ------ ---------- ------·--···-· 
JO t uu )lu~··. O<'t. ..,. 1~ ----· :.;o. \ to\\ York. ~. y ·----- ~Iny J!)ll 
,.hllnrll'llth ill, PR ····- F•'h. ''3 )'.!)] •• 
~P\1 1ork, ~. Y .••.• 1600 
X l\\1 York, N . Y ..... Dr•c . 13, 1871 
Ch lrngo. Ill. • _____ 18i2 
----- ----- --------- -- ----- ------
I aut forti, CIHIIl. ----
r nck on ' ille. 111 
' lih•.t t;n, Ill • ----
\uu•n t'itv • \i'~----­
Bostnn, )tn;s . . ~:::: 
Cohll11ltus . Ohlu 
1lcogo 1'1 ----
·t ] . ' . -------· •• · ..out~. )lo .... ___ _ 
e11 York. ~ y 
'hl1 lll:O , Ill. . ··----·------
\fll"nuk ,. .. \\1~ 
\'tn, Yort' X \· ---· 
Untoln. Neil · · ---
~t. Loui~. iro::::::: 
'Jtrln •tl·hl 111 - . ------
.Tunc 
2\Inr . 













1 , 1 ~r,?,; 
Z7, 1!122 
28, ]!iOO 











April 1 I 
Sept. 1911 
:\I a r. 9, 1 
I 
Aug. :!.~. I ' 
,Tan. I, 19U 
------ - -- ... 
Oft. 















1 '. ]('.!! 













t 'A~UAI/fY IN~ttH .• \1.. I~ STAT I ~'I'H'S 
-
i
,;- l'Al'JT..-\L STOCK. O~".J:4'1C'EHS. ETC. 
N.\. Ut --- ==-===-
• 
Same n f :-;c ~tnr:> 
Cap.ltol :-;tock 
1> to o i 
dml lon 
to lol\ a 
---
··-----------... -.. - .r. .\. GutlD------- -----· -------·-.John Hamson ----------------·-· 
Wm. A. GtllhL.---···--------·-· 
.l olm l . II \DC,. •• _ -~ • . ••• _ 
II. r.. S chl-. ----- ••• ---·-
June 12. ll!l2 
lk""'C. 29, l'Ol 
IJ<'''· 2. Hr.!& 
I un. 12, 1920 
~t'll t. '111 1920 
-- ---------------- ( . L\. Stryker------·-·· •• __ _ -....... -------------- 0 o. F. ~lt· 'nrlY----------··-
\Ym. 'chulz, .lr ·---· ---------
('. '. s nllh----···--· ---··-. ........ --- 1"'. h. schulz.. ___ -- --- -· 
------ ----------·-
"•~-: 000 "'h a . Shuler------------------
l rank B. Y()tter ............ . .J ul}· 
f)i' t • 
Jc'elt. 
1. uno 
27 ' J{ll'~ 
27' 1t)}, 
4 ...,.., I • 
200,000.00 
I ,liOQ,OOO .OO 
~ . liamtlC-----------------------
0. ~. Cohh.------------- -------
H: P . 1-'torj ohann . ----------
1~ . ••. ]) "'~ -----· ·-· ----· 
2,42;;,000.00 
H. B. Ha\\lt·.f----- •• ------- H . J). fu1aY--- -·-····-·-··· \II~. L HJJ4 
!.!1675,(,(1().00 
d2(() 1000. ()C I 'hns. 1" II odgt~- -------- -----~ .. --------------·----· ------.-----. AncJrnw I. n nttulst 0. P. H~hl:tfcr---- •r•·•••--· -------- ·-- --------- w. TI . ~C'' ~on.-------------·---
·------------------- s. Bruc·c Block-------- --------·-------- --------
--------------·----· 
,Jnme:: S. Kemper.-------- ----·· 
• Tohn )1. Chnplln....... ------
$ 
-----------------•1l1JO,OII().GQ 
~tCJ • IX)() • 00 
Hn)· n. lhthM---······---------
112(10,Q(l().OO Eth\ ore I U. 1'\tone ••• - - --------· -
Gj;:,(),OI.xl.OIJ fe"L"r. 11'othcrglll & II nrtun}: •• 
•VI)(),OOO. 1 }'rcclerl~k Hlchar<l on.- --- - ---
a;so,ooo.oo1 0. M. Bcr(:er •••••••••••••••••••• 
lljiO,OOQ.Oil ChnG. II. Nf'('IY---···---··--··· 
111iOO,OdO.!X•I Arthur \\'. ..,olllns. -----------· 
a .. .ro.ooo.oo 
fJI,I,;;j 1 ;j(l,{)(l 
'250,(00.00 
---------------
fllO() ,(00. 00 
'I , !i(IO, 000. 00 
f. n. llrnfnnrd. ---------------}'. H. ]lOW() _________ __ __ ____ ___ _ 
R. A. l.cltz •••..•••••••••••••.••• 
\\' . T. nrnnt------------------
•\rthur 1~. Chilr1s •••••••• ------
l . \\. Drnnrlon.---- -------- ---
11. G. B. Alexandr.r •• ----------
1~ . P .. ~e}SOD------------------· 
f"l)0,001.00 
,. iO .000.00 
r·.oo, IX!O. 00 
----------- W. A. DOY---~------------------
1 c(I,O(O.OO 1. M. Jimnllton ••• ----------···· 
12"Al,OOO.OO 
---- ···;oo.,,o00:--
t2 .(<00,000. 00 
'200,000.00 
H. G. Hoyer •.•••• - ----------
Haley Fl kP -------------------
N. Z. ~-;ncli •••••••••••••• -------
.M. E. • lngleton ••••• --. -------
11. B. lliiL.-----------------·--
Henry l • Knet•pcnherg, ,.J r ·--
0. 0. Holt?. • •••••• • ---------
1' . ·' . .11\1'0 "~. -- ·- -------I. B. \lutrvf o rd ••••••• ----·-· 
f'lnrk b. \\ OCHJI\ 1\ rd ••• .. --
J:•h\ ll t: . II uopcr -·----------· 
t'rnJH•I 1<~. llnltl" ln.-------·-· 
E . ( '. (1tJl lou ........................ . 
--------·-- ---------
-------------------- - ---------fl . J,lu)'.l Jon --··· --- ••• 













II , pl3 
; • l' •211 
19, lfHO 
~ 1 1{11 {) 
Feb . 2. I 117 
\fray 21•. 1\~2 
,J uni' 10, 1 •Ill 
,Jan. 22, 1~ 
SPJit. 17. Jill: 
A prll • I I 11 1 
.r. B . , ll!uii!CJII...... .. ••••••• .!Illy II, 1 71l 
R. Y, IW\1 C--·····----·-···· ,lu)y 20. 10l"fl 
(1. I. (~uher •••••• ----·--·· ,JuJy 17. 1011 
.r. C:. Iilgdon • •••••••••••••••• .Aug. 9, l.'l2Q 
\\'rn. H. Bro" n.. ••••••••••• .April 10, 191 
\{). ~:. }lll]J ______ ------ --- ------.. -------
1':. 0. '1'1rnme...... ....... . ••• 'ov. 2!'1, 10'20 
J. D<l Witte Mill --------- ••• Dec. 16, :JIJZ.! 
~·m. ~\lc:undcr-------------·· April 1, 101{) 
W. 1: . Brlln'ltln ••••••••••• --- Nov. ll, 1016 
(. • (). l'nult'V---······---····· 
.T .. ~. J~oberts ......... -------··--
0. B, • 'ewlou ••••• ·-······-· 
fi. 11. Morgan.--------------











HEPORT IOWA l~SURANCE DJ~PAHTMEN1' 
Name of Oompaor 
National Life loa. Oo. of U. S. o l A·------
Natlonal Reae"e Life Ina. CO·--------------
Oc:'c !dental LHe Ins. Oo. _______ .,. ____________ _ 
OhJo ~ntlonal I .lte Ina. Co·----------------
0111 :Uno Life loa . Co. ol AmerlcO.---------
Padtlc 1utual Life Ins. Oo .• ---------------
Provldent Lite & Accident Ins. Co.--------
Prudt•ntlul rn1. Co. ot AmericB-------------
J~Jhwte Llf& Ina. Oo .••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'l'ravclou J~Qultablc Ina. Co·----------------
Home Offlc& rncorporated 
'JJ!caro, Ill. -------- July 
ropcka, Knn. -------~ No1 . 
Los Angeles, Callt .•• June 
lJlnC'inrJatl, Ohio ---- Cl>t. 
.\rim uul<et>, \\Js. ---~ Feb. 
Lu:< An.:<'lrs, <' IJ llf. __ Dec. 
Chnttanooga, •reno .• 
:\\.'11 ork, .N. ,J ·-------
Pilt•bura-11~ Pn. ----- Mar. 































Travol~u In1. Oo·-------------------------- H1Hlfcmll Conn. ---- ,June 17, 1863 April 
Wasblo"ton l'lcleJJty Nat'l Ins. Oo .•• ------ f'hlrngo, Ill. _ ----- May 26, 19'13 Sept. ~: ~~ 
Total :Ace. Dept. Non-Iowa .U!e Co's .• 
.NO..'l-10\\'A &roOK COMPANIES 
Aetna Casualty & Rurety Co·---------------
Amflfli·un Automobile lot. Co·--------------
Amerlran On ualty Co·---------------------
Alrlerlcan Orcdlt Indemnity Co·--------·---
Amerfcao l'm)lloyera Ina. Co·---------------
AmerlciUI Jn.cloauraoce Co .• ---------·--·-·· 
Am rfcan Surety Co. of ~. Y ---------------
t.'c•ntrnl .Surety & In . Oorl)'n ___________ _ 
t.'n1trnl West Ca~unlty 00-------------------l'oltuubJa On1ualty Oo. _____________________ _ 
Continental Cos. Oo. (an Ind. Oorp1n) •••• 
IMrolt Fidelity & 6urety Oo, ______________ _ 
l~nele I n<lemnlty Co.·------------------------
r~"t'o1cra Indrrnnlty Oorp'D----------------, ern On•u111ty Oo. ______________________ _ 
l•:ldcllty & Onaualty Co. of N. Y, ________ _ 
J, ldcllty & lJepo It Oo. of :Maryland 
Fir L Helnaurun~o Oo. of Uartlord.. --------
Omwrnl ,nsualty & Surety Oo. ____ :::::::: 
Goocrul R<>lnsurnnce Oorp'n _________________ _ 
G~orala Oatnalty Co···-------------------
Oiobe In,lcumlt y Oo. ( u N. Y Oorp'n) --
Orent Amt rlrnn Oa uatty Co ' -----
cluarantte Oo. or North Amerlca·-----------
llart tort! ~\ c·ldent Jndemnlty'co:::::::: 
Jf artforcl I.lv tock los Co 







n rum ty oa. Co. ot • ·. A. 
lncleN!IIIltncc Indemnity Co .• ::::::::::::::: 
lnltmnllunal Indt>mnlty Oo 
Uoyol Plato• Ola IJ lo ·---------------· 
I.Amdon & r.Mra..~htre in~~·cO':-oriilier __ _ 
l.O)'II I,rott!C"tlve In co - ---
:\Iars land Ca ualt c ·------------------
Y 0-----------------·----
\lassachu etta Honfllnj;f & Ins. Oo 
!\fn arhlll~'tts Prottt('tf\'e Ass'D T~c·------­
Me(Uc•J I7ott>ctlre o ' ·-------
'fclr6 JlO II t nn Ouu nlt~· y.;;··o---------------
.1tonard1 Aecldent Ins. co··---~~::::::::::::: 
•atronol CosuaHy co 
'ntlonal Sur~ty co · .. ---------------------
~atlonal Union Inden1i:iii·-0---------------.Ncbruka Infiemolty o Y 0 ·-·------------
.Nnr Amatrrdam cas 8c,··-(a-·N---Y---0-----;--. · . . orp n) 
-·--------------------·- ----------------- --·-------......... ... 
Hartford, Coon. ___ _ 
t . l.onls, Mo .••••••• 
n.-ncllng, Pa. --------. t. I.oulsl Mo. ______ _ 
Boston, \JA ...... --·--· 
Philadelphia, Pa. __ _ 
~e\\ York. N . \' ·----
Kan II City, Mo.---
Ol>trolt, Mlrh. ------
New York, N. Y .••• 
Chlrngo, Ill. ·------
Detroit, ~Jich. ------
Xcw York, N. Y .•••• 
1\:tHl~>R~> Clt.y, Mo ·----
Detroit, Mich. ------
\ew rork, N. Y .•••• 
Bnltltnore, ltf(] . -----
llnrtfortl, ('onn. ___ _ 
Detroit, Mich. ------
.Ye" York, N. Y .•••• 
Allnnta_, Gn. --------
~e" nrlc, ~. J ·-------
Ohlt'agn. 111. --------
lfontrt•nl, Cnnaun .•.• 
Hnrtforll, Oonn. ___ _ 
Xe\1 Yor.k, X. Y .••• _ 
H artrord I Con. -----
< hlt·nr:o , Ill. --------
Phllnlle)Jlhln, Pa. ___ _ 
Plulatle}J,hln. Po. ___ _ 
r~o~ .\ngt>lt·~. Cullf .•• 
~l!\1 York, r\. Y ..... 
~ew York, N. Y .•••• 
Ro .. ton. ~~ n~~~. 
Baltimore, !lffl. :::::: 
Oo!olton I Mn~~- ...... . 
\\ orct>ster, Mo-.s. __ _ 
Chl~ngo, [IJ 
~cw \ ork 1 ~. --y~::·­
Sprlngtleld, Mn!l". _ 
~trolt, l\ll(•h. -------
.~f.w York N y 
Pitt bur h. · ·----
Om I &l' , Pa. -----818 Neb B Itt ' . --------











































































22, 1 &.<::2 
1, 1915 
12, l$95 













































19, 19fH Dee. 
24, 1317 June 
23, l!JZD Oct . 
8, 1916 1 July 





















11, I I 



























r .::,00, 00) • 00 
'2,000,000.01 
1},0(10,000.0: 
'I (I() 1 {00 • 00 
CASUALTY I~SUH.ANCE STATIST! S 
• ' ame of PreEident. 
Robert D. LaY--------- ---------
0. G. lloore..---------- --------
11 . ,T. HurldJUrtl _____ .••. -----
'1'. \\'. r.A\lplebY-----------------
R. 1<'. Frr----------------------
0. I. Cochran..- --------------
n. J. :unclcllan.----------------
E. D. DufllekL----------------
.1 omes ll. Reed--------------- --0. LlociqniRt... •••• _______ . ____ ---
~ame or "" cretary 
I:. B. Aloycr _______________ _ 
1 .. 0. llnytcr------------·--
Robt. ,J. Wl ----· ----------
S. .1. nta~hlll ••••••••••••••••• 
.Tno. E. U IllY----------------
s. ll'. 311' ~1110~-------------­
w. 0. t;nrtlnhour ••• ---------
W. 1. H nmllton ... -------------
11. 0. :icott.------------------





Fc:b. 12, 1goo 
)tay 22, 1922 
May 3, 19"'...d 
Feb. 1 t, 19'24 
Mnr. 10, 19'22 
"\prll 30, 1887 
,Tune 1 i, 1.9'la 
J[\0. 10, 102t1 
Aur. 131 1006 
Aur. 23, lv-.!3 
fti),OOO,OOO.OC L. 'F. Butler •• ----------------- B. D. Flynn _________________ ,Jan. 2:i, 1 'i6 
rooo.OOO.OO G. U. Kenrla1L--------- --------- J. lo'. R~IDt'Y--------------·--- 18y 17, Hl'.!t' 
41'1, 2!Jl • 485. 00 
2,ti ,000.00 Morgan H. Brainnrd.---------
hOOO.o:JQ.fiO L. A. Hnrrl -------------------
1,000,000.00 E. I'. Van RePd---------------1,000,000.00 J. P . .McFadrlcn _______________ _ 
1.000,())).~1 &~ward C. Stone ______________ _ 
7LO,OOO .()(t Harry Boulton------------- -----
51()1."(1,(1(0.00 R. R . BrO'\\D •. -----------------LOO,OOO.OO Fn rl W. Fleming ______________ _ 
1,000ttJ)O.OO JJ al B. Smith-------------------
1,000,000.00 C. H. Neqly -------------------- -
2,000.(.(10.00 II. G. D. AJexander------------
:!,OOO,coo.oo Homer H. .llcKN----------- ----iiiO,OOO.OO' Mllforrl E. Jewett _________ ____ _ 
i((),OOO.OO E. G. lT'.rtmble ••••• -------------350,000.00 V. D. OJilf _____________________ _ 
41000,000.00 R. J. Rllln!! ••••••••• ------------
;;,000, roo .(1() ('has. R. .\IIller _________ --------
800,000.00 II . II. Stryker.-----------------
:~,000.00 B. Frank Bushman ____________ _ 
1,400,fl60.00 E. II. Boles---------------------
f,()(),OOO.OO W. E. SmnlL-------------------2,f)((),OOQ.OO A. Dunr.on J«>ld _______________ _ 
250~000.00 Geo. W. Wolfle •• -------------
~Jli,OOO.OO llcnry Jo;. Rll.\\ lings_ ___________ _ 
1,000,000.00 R. M. Bls~JL •• ---·------------
riiJ,OOO.OO R. M . Bl·""l'--------------- ----
!.UOO,OOO.O!I < he~. • Dlake------------ -----
200,000.00 E. ll. Atettee.. ••• ---------------
t,u(),OOO.OO nenj a min Ru~h- --·-------------
11500,000.00 C. H. Holland ••• ---------------
~.clOO.OO ~. n. Blackstock •••••. ---------
1 ,(X_X),OOO.OO Wm. T. Wood~----------------7'0,000.00 Oliver n. Bccl;wlth ___________ _ 
100,000.00 C • .:.\1. GoOdDOW---·-·······---
a,000,000.00 F. Highland Burns------------
3,000,ooo.oo1 T. ,J. FalV('Y--------------------
f.OO,OOO.OO Choa. A. llarrlogton _________ _ 
300,000.00 Byron II. Somers •.•.. ----------
2,600,000.00 J. Scolleld Rowe.---------------
100,000.00 Olycle W. Youne-- ---------------
200,000.00 W. o. Curtls--------------------
JO,()(Jl,OOO.OO .F!. A. St. Jobn ••••• -----------
760,000.00 E. E. Oole..-------------------
200,000.00 A. J. HlU!SOD------------------
2,2."J(),()()().00 J. Arthur Nelson--------------
N. 0. ~te.\'CJlt.... _______________ _ 
P. R.. Ryan.·----------·------
Han·<'y 11 . bhomo------------
1~. J, :SOil" --------------·---
Franklin 1). HortoD----------
\r. n. Athc)·----------------
<'ha . W. Goet('hln ----------
1.. .M. Good w1D------· --------\ m. M. ~\meq _______________ _ 
,J. F. Hll11ie8 ------------------
E. G. 'l'lunue •• ---------------
Hnlph ,J. DniY---------------
ntclwnl F. <Hl'I!OO-----------
H. W. Jze.rcl. ••••••• ----------· 
ll. A. Oliff ••••••••••••.••••• • 
0. L. Newmlllt'r--------------
Hohert S. lfnrt. •••.•. --------
Gro. J~. .Jone11 ••••• ----------
Wm .• r. Ornhnm •• ------------Ii. F. Wlt.-,eL ______________ _ 
,r. 0. .M ortnn _____ --- ----·-··-
P. 1 r. Kina hurr -·------
t;. H. Sto•tfc•lln.------·····--
W!Hl. S. Ohn(hlir.k •••••••••••• 
.T. Onllln I.eo •• --------------
.1 ow• 1>. Ken rn'-Y ------------
1.. F. .'lldclh hroo " ---·-·-----
Tho . Y. Whceloc·k-----------
Frank A. F.ger.---------
Jnm .Morrl on ••• ----------
J;ltlil .ruhn on.---------------
C'haa. r:. W. OllaruiJr.r ------
John Ur,tn on •••••• -----------
F. R . Pork ------------··--
,John J\. Hortman •••••••••••• 
.T. 'I'. Bllrnl't t ••••••.••••••••• 
rA!mUf'l G. Ilodiklos •• -------
1~. Prank \JIIlt'r •••••••• -------
,g. Wm. Burton ••••••••. ----
Cn.rllon g. l\1 B>'· •• -----------
E. A. Orant·------------------




Oct . 29, 1001 
SCJJt. 9 1 19'll 
SCJlt. 15 I 1924 
July 1}, 1002 
lny 20, 199...d 
June 18, 1!110 
Jan. 28, l~ 
Aug. 31 • 1~26 
l<'cb. 10, l!i'H 
~b. 1. 1920 
Feb. 1, liY.!O 
Feb. 71 1{)-::!".2 
Root. 19, 111~ 
.Tuly S, 1910 
July 23, 1010 
Foh. 3, 1FIU7 
Mn r. 11, 18!:~-, 
A nrll 28, 1 !)'.!G 
Mar. 22, 1001 
Aug. u, 1{)'11 
Oct. 2, 1!>17 
FelL li, 1fl12 
Mar. '2i, 1021 
FC'b. 20, 1883 
Th c. 20, 1918 
Dec. l.i, 1010 
.Tun . ?!>, lllYT 
Juno 7~ 1920 
Nov. 19, 1~21 
.A(lrll 23. 1'1'2.~ 
.Ang. 2.'l, lO'U 
July r,, 1139• 
Oct. 22, 191.'i 
Aug. 7, 191ft 
J\108 !t, 1000 
Mar. 13, 100 
De~. 10, JfiH 
July 1, 1019' 
April 11, Ill);, 
}1'1\r. 20, 1023 
Dec . 31, 1 O'J;> 
Mar. 25, 18!Xl 
Juno 12, 1920 
July 8, 1910 
Julr s, 1800 
112 RJ-JPORT OF lOWA INSURAZ.:<'I~ DEPART.ME:~'l' 
'fABL-E U 
Nawe of Oompany Uowc l)ffit~ 
; \ York Ooaualty Oo---------------------- x.,w York, ~. Y. •••• 
N w l'ork Intlcmnlty Co .••••••• ------------- Xew York, N. Y .•••• 
North Arnerh•nn Aceldent Ins. Co .•• -------· Chl<'ogo, 111. --------
orthwe h m Cast.Jnlty & Surety Co------ Mlh1 oukte, \Yf,. ----
l'hoNtlx lmlcmnlt y 011.-------------····--·- ~··\\ \"ork. •:-.:. \" .•• _ 
n"re)rt• l AP.Chl f'nt Ins. Co .• .--------------- Xt•\1 York, S. y ·----
I
t tl~&~ 1 l~rot • ·ctlvc A s'n·-------·------------ l\'orcl'ster, )fn .. o;. __ _ 
tnynl lmJt>uwlty <'0------····--·------·----- ~1.'\1' Iork, \. Y •••• 
l'it. l'uul .. HerclltY lnllflmnity Oo ............. St. Puul, \linn .•••• 
8Lnllc1Jtrrl Acdd••ut Jus. Go .•. -----·---------- l)(.'lrolt, Mlc-11. ----- -
Aun Twlownlty Oo. of N. Y .••• ------··----- ~e"· York, N. r ..... 
' J'ruell'r Jnclcmnlty Co .......... ------·----- llurtronl, Conn. ___ _ 
Union Auto111ublh Ins. Co. (n Keb. Corp'o) Tf':. .\ngelr , ('ulff. •• 
l'nlon lmle.nwlly Co .•••• ------·------------- ~I'll Orlrnn... JJa ..... 
l'nlled ~·itnt~'s Cn nnlty CO----------------- ~r11 York, x. r.. __ 
Unllcrt .' t ntt.B l: ltll\llty & Guaranty Co ..... Ualthmm• •• 'Id. ------
~ff' t~'m Automobile Cas. CO--------------- Por t '>cott, 1\nu ••••• 
\ IP.m Onmalty Co ... ·-------------------- £;,hirngo, rJJ. ---- ---







































Doo. :.'?, ~ .June 15, 1! 
Feb. 2, lj 
;\[nr. 20, I;; 
May 6, 1$ 
May H, 1!11 
Feb . 15, 1~1 
AJ,rll 1:r)i 
,\ ug. l.L$1 
.J 8:1. 1, lit) 
May 12, u..e 
Feu. tm 
.Jan. 1. l."ll 
~Jay 3, Ja5 
Aug. 1, I 
.July ]~ 
,Jan. 3, 1 -
Jufy ~ 1 { 
;1'otal tion- Jo11 a Stock Companies ____ _ 
r ota! ~On·IO":l \lut ual Oompanie' 
~':U ' "' United .States Brunch Compaoi~: 
1ullll ,;\'celdcnt Dept. Non-Io"a Life 
------------ ------------ ----
:::::.:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::~:::: : =========== 
'r~·~',"~g~·~. i~r.ic--4ii;,--5f,ii:-com"P8ilies ----· - --------------- -·-·---------------- -- ---------------- . -..... --------
'l'otnl ,\11 Gompanles~----------------·--
-~.;-;~;il";a~t 1~1 ti;(,;;r;y-•:i'J f;:;.l:;-;,o:;-;;s;iil t;-_____ _.__.:__....!_·_-_·_--_-_----------.------- - ----------- ----- --- ---• •• ----· 
'11 iuuruuty rnr)l ta l. 
'I pthlcll!ll II to Jlgurca. 




(I It til 'lOt k 
·~a me of Prl! lrll.'nt 
-
l.f.OO' .00 J. Carroll Fr<'nch ••. ------------
1 !fJO,')OO.Oi s.,rn<'Cr Welton.---------·---·--
200,COO.OO IL 0. Wnller •••••• --------------
700. .00 \\'. Tr.-lng l\IO"'~---·-···--······· 
J.iii,OOO.OO W . G. Po Ironer.----------------
••• ~1.()(K.~.OO Khullall (''. Atwood------------
IOO,•I!Q(l.OO lll'h111c F. llcntb •••••••••••••• 
l,•lOO.OOO.I)() Mllitlrtl 1:. Jewett--------------
:.Jro,{}Ol.OO F. H. HlgrJow •• ---------------
2.500.00.'UX' n. ~1. Fcrrr. Jr ·---------------
; O,OOO.IX' F. I. P . Onllos.---------------
1. A!O.OOO.OO T..oul P. Dutler -------·--- ____ • 
s·.o.fiOO.OO ,J ne. W. Walt-------------------
2.:.00.000.00 W . Irving )fo<~S---------------­
J,fll10, iO. FA on s. Lott. .••• -------------
(J. •• • • 
2-_iC) • 000. 00 
2-jl) • coo. ()r) 
2SG,OOO.OO 
fr~ •• 1 J .oc.o.oo 
00). 000.00 
s,r.oo.ooo.oo 
.!!1. 23},4S.'i .00 
2 ,tli:i,OOO. 
11 i ,21'10. 635.00 
R. Howard Rlond •• ------------
D. A. .Da vJt'lcon ••• ------- ______ _ 
A. Wntcon .Armour----------·-
n. \'. Klrbr--------------------




to Io a 
RcllJt. E. Hob .. on____________ Aur. 10, 1 1 
lluh('rt ,1. JTc\dlt~e----------- ~ept. 10, 19"..3 
W'. E. Porrcst •••••• --------- Mar. 1. 1~ 1 
P. .• \. Rc~l•le101111-------······- No\', 2.1, 1922 
R . s. f'hontc •••••• -----··· Mor. ~l, 1923 
\\'llfricl ( '. Pottc•r. ---------- Oct. 1 , lEO'i 
ll orry L. l't•nholly___________ ~c. 16, l!)l:J 
\\'m. H. Wtlnncr.------------ AJ.'lrll 17, ltll 1 
.J. 0. l\lcK0\\11................ H<'l't· 27, 19'26 
<'hns. C. H0\\1'11-------------- ,Tnn. 2-.., l~fn 
}~. S. Untt~r 011-------------- Srpt . 11, W'-11 
.To~. 1!. Cuhurn ______________ .May 15, 1{)(~ 
~'. II. ncdrll.................. Ana. 'tT, 1"20 
rthur •• lhh'Y--------------- Aug. 11, 1~.20 
n. )o;L f'. :\Joorhrncl........ . :Fc·b. 2. 1e,.7 
\\' . \\'. S~llllugtorl------------ .lao. 21, 1897 
\\' , g, Hamm,..r •••••••••••• -- F~h. 12. l~ 
w. r. llomnhlll ••••••• ------· .July 19, 1018 
'l'ho . II. 1\lrh''-------------- Ft'b. Z.., l!lH 
• 
H4 
R~~PORT OF JO"\VA lNSURA~C'E DEPARTMEl':T 
Name of Company 
10\\ A lU1 U.A J, C<)\fPANIES 
Jo:rns,loYtrl Mutual Ons11alty Oo .•• 
!own fntnul LlniJIIIty Ina . Co .••• 
t•rofP. loll nl Jnsurnnco Con1'n. --·-
H~Jmlillr. llutunl CasualtY Co .••.• 
(]111011 f 11111111 OIIIIURit.y 0 0 .•••.•.. 
'l'otal lo''" !utual Oomvonlcs 
IO\V A S'l~OK OOllPAXIt::.'< 
Pcch:rnl l:iuret:v Co .• --------------
11 R\\keyo 1 •nau alt7 Oo . ·······--- --
~outhr.rn HnrP.ty Oo ·- ---------- · - --
~.rota! lo\\a t;tor.lc Compa.oles •• ~ 
•rota! lo\\a Storie onct Mntnal 
Oo rnvanlca •• ---------------- -
(Aetldent J>epartrnent) 
TO\\ A U PY. OOlfP.u\IES 
Great Western IDI . Oo .------- ----- .. 
Oran11 T otal lo9ta Stock and 
.\tutunt Coml•RD!c!~-- - -- ·------
NON·TOWA' 'MO'l'OAJ, 
OO~lPA.NmS 
Amrrlcan Mutnnl J.loblllty Ins. Co. $ 
Ilulldera nnd Mnouh1cturcrs :Mntunl 
Oneualty Oo,_ _ -----· --- ___ _ 
llRrdwaro J\111tual Onsuntty Co, ---
tnclln.nn J,Jbcrty .nutunl Ina . Oo .• 
J,ll)l'rt y Mnt\Jal In11. Oo . --- --·----
J..urnbrrn1NI1ll fntnal Cnsnnlty Oo. 
Rcc·mlt.y l\fut11al Cuunlty Oo .•••• 
Wrat.-rn .\ntornol11le Tos. Co .•• ! . .. 
TABLE 13-CASUALTY INSURANCE COMP•~ 
~~IE~ 
Ledger A· et 
uxoomber 81, 
Prcd ous Year 








IW,::J!.fi .1:!J ••••• -- --·· .................... -
;1()3, 1111. 6" -----·- ------ - --- - ------
~o.ZOG. l~ ···--·-··----- -·-----·----
1,11614~ .3:1-----· -------- ------------$ 
:!,~13,100 . 7J -·-··· - ----·-· ,. 438 1!J:J:LOO $ 
465,&18. Gl ••• ----------+-----------
7,053, 467.07 ~ 2i1 ,500.00 ------------1 
L"'x tended 
426,:rti . 2() $ 
500 , 111) .68 
"0 """ .. _ ~ ~uv . l9 
--
] 1116. (()4. 33 $ 1, fill .1/'.E,ft 
1 • ;oo .&~s. 74 $ 
465,6-18.61 
7 ,32.1,007 .~ 
10,706,:\00.38$ ]' ..,. ~~ ...... 
f 5,100.00 ---- ________ ( ___________ :;- ' 5(}5 .100.99 .. 
II;--------1~~= 
l i ,Oi 3. i2:i.37 211 .r.oo.oo ~ 4,'~~ .r.oo.()( ~ 
11 ,619 1~' 72 -------------· --- - - ·---· $ 
1, 210,6'i0.00 -------------- ------------
1,2iJ61512.90 ------·--·---- ------------




1,343,532.{8 --------- ----- -----------· 
lJ ,611 ,6i0.87. 










~rutnl Non -Irn1a fnhtal Com-
Jinnl ······-···--·--·-·--- $ 
l .SITOO S'l'A1~ HRANOHES 
~plorar Liability Aa n. Com'n 
f!nroJ~An Oeneral Htlna. Co .. J.tfl . 
llilneral A~dent, Fire and I.lfe A uranrc <J<>rp'n . _______________ _ 
t.ontlon Ouar. and Ar.chJr.nt Co .• 
Ortnn Ar.cldent 11n1l Onar . Corp·n 
7.urh•h Genrral Areltlent nn1t T.la: 
hllltVl ln . Qo . , Ud. ___ ________ _ 
~·otftl U. ~ . llrnneh Oomt)anlts • 
(Arrl<!rnt. Dcruntment) 
~ON-10"~~ UFI; 00.."\JJW~TF .. <; 
utna urn In11 . Oo .. . $ 
J\ 111rrlrnn nnntcr" Io11 ~-i'io ------·--
n<nMlt Alll~n. or Ry. F.rnplo:Yrci::: · 
.Bu In ten'• Assurance Oo. of 
A1nrr!C'a - --·-···-·-·------ ---
C'ohnnhlnn NatJonal Lito In<~. co: 
Columbus Mutual I,lfo loa Oo 
Oontlnentnl Amtrance Oo · ·--
Continental Ure Ina . eo:::::::: 
11 19S2 ,082.35 ------------ -- --------- --- $ 
3) .412,6'i0 .34 --------------------- ----- $ 
9,S3S,SS4 .41 -------------- ------------
~ ~ :~·ifi :6i -------------- ------------
' - 71 -- ------- ----- - ---- - ------
20"077" ,~.t)!j -------------- ---- --------





201G'n ,608 .93 
111106,670.18 
!O.~. «r..i 
Fi I 9'.!8. TJ 
22 .'1561~.51 
H,~l.l!QI l i. 150,Gi0.18 --------------1------------ -----·------------------ --------
1 0f; ,4!'1i l~'1t: --------- - ---- --- --------- ' 100,497,893.16$ m.r&.~' 
~,21~ .02d.5P ----- -------- - ---- -------- • 
1.~~8 ~711 . 0'2 ---- --------- $f1GO,OOO.OO 
J 11506.31 ···- ---------- ___ _ 
... ______ _ 
86,216,62'6.68 * S9. 8&11.,. .!I 
'3 .oosln~.m
1 
1 1 423,1~ !I 
1,161,500.31 I) 155 "t!.%1 .. , '' 
1SIOSS 1S80.'i4 
':! '~,s:n . o:;e .l':l ··-·-·-------- •· ·---------·------------- .............................. ... 
f3.088.fl80 .74 3 I IrA 5':!2 II 
f29,S'll ,936.gj ~.,., s: • n ,,_, 
tQ ,OlO .~·, .~ 
( ) ·------------ -----------
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416 >Mf•'l" ·---------- - - --- .. • 
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3 ,22:1.56 
2,153.00 
·· ~ ~ ,. -----·---·-··---" .~ , .:.an Ci\ 
l3,11C.!i5 ---- ·----------- vag.~------------
3 S1 .4~ ----- -- - ------- - 28.83 ------- -----· 
S'2 t:~ 10.~o !:' t,GSS.oo1 _____ I_,l_oo_.oo_ ------------- -
·------~----------4,100.00 
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2 ,852,917 ·"{) 
' 1.2lirl!ni.Ge s t ,r.ss.oo 
38,882.501 _________ ____ _ 10,003.00$ 
I 100 &2S.l0 ·-------------- • o I 
JS3,{);"•.01 ·-- - --- - - --- ---
- .S)l. ~s.s.:. ----------------
f 101 o,,W).9f -- ------ --- ---- • 
- "' 11.~1. . ... l,AAS.OO $ 
H,S28.8ll_ _________ __ __ .. 















3 .~7 ,Sit4 . &'! 
620 • 704 • es 
16,C~H,7l!l.43 
Z1,219,2i7 .H 
28,802,104 . Q'2 
17,567.78$ (6,025.'76' 88,759.06 ------------- ------------- --- • 1, 1>'>0, ""· m~1$ ___ tJ_._864_ . oo_-!J_.oo_ 
l! .ltl9,0i6.27' ,7 ,716.76' 




@67,337.58$ [•,975.00 i; 




18,9ti6,224.15 s 261468,!ll4 .62 
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23,6.15,278.43 ,9'2().61 - - ----------- - - -
l'!, lr•1,239. 91 -·---·- ------ ---
------------------ t3,0.i4,10L39 
~,2,jj),£r.G. 2.5 ••• -.- ----------
2,100. .~ - ---···------ ---
410,97'3.&7 835.2'2 
1&1,002.491 2,893.86 
403,531.50 --- ----- ------ .. 
Z7U,555 00 I 




10. 71'1. 485 .08 
2,61:~,na1o 





"' ..... ,Stl.l·r "' .• -~ .003 ... 
1&&,128.34 t Zi,825,157.<Y1 M,237,9J7.41 
.u,GZG.oo 1 ,134,00'7.33 l&,!Yi2,42t.74 
52~113 .7& t6,m:rno.a1 ro,4GS,m.~ 
~.642.14 l3,363 1006 • .a 29,688,SH.l7 






l'ro. oso. (l\ 
t ,o; ,1>17. I ------- ---·----- t 2,001 1()48.47 • 
2-l.ro3,ret .cn ·--------------- t 
l ,rn'i ,&.l.l .IX; --- - - --·-- -----
JS. W ,!4Q, lf $ 70, 128.00 
11,W3.S15.~ ............... .. . ... ... ----
10, lJ,171.74 ------------ ---
2t2,839.6'l 13,248,369.34 2'1,tl)t,ooo.re 
------------------------1---------------887,497.G8f 98,1H,()()3.51 $ 1!.'61611.006.70 
9 ,?00 .88 &13,282.68 36.1~.01 
-------------t------------l-------------1-------------- --
t l ,li8 ,600.4f' 79,637.88$ 
12. 11i ,Sjl. 2i 
4,007,610.63. 61 11~.~ $ 
! 31,3'i0,00!1.87 ·---·· --------- • 1,'201,?;68.(7 ' tGl.OO • 
156.1'1!9 .OR • R3,228,028.61 $ oo,443~e·,; .oo 
U~:::~f------~:~~ 
50.70 ------------- f] ,7031632.(}] ra,138.8i7 .l'il 
!6,83'1 1571. D3 
64,818.19 P~.oo 
2 t 1 gg lfiiYI ,66 81361 1l00JYT 
----·---------
8,4-t8.izt .72 s1 <moo ----------------
(21.'18 fJ ,OO>,fm. 48 'd ,r,m l:l>'T.03 !71500,278.07 
41ll,i02 .611 ________ : ___ ~-- '7 ,80l, ·L30. iiJ 'B10Co6,223.11 'a? 1!)(8,1!",0.9t 
---------------- ------------
101,47J .20 3,f:m.OO ---------------- ------------
'3,821 ,126. 00 '3.W.,631.19 'll1936,5H .OT 
19,824 ,2g --·---------·_I_-------------- -------------- fJ3,S23.27 t331M7 .661 
rz:J ,en. r.o 
.il1 .7e 00,132.{16 111870.26 -------------- rs. 7m. cr.s.tn '•.m.ro:J.&& 
tH,671,176 .• '; 
JU~l'ORT OF IOWA lNSlJRA~CJ·~ DBPAR'rMJ~~T 
nrn of Oomvanr 
l.qultnllle J..lfc A :uranc SoelttJ 
ol U. 8 ..... ----·-···-·-----·--·-
t • tcrnl Ufc rna. Co •••••••• ••••••• 
b rc.•l Nortlwrn l.H Jn . C'1>. ••••• 
Mt truJ)i ,Jlt nn J.H~ Ins. Go .••••••• 
MldU'f'tJI J.lfe ro . c·o •• --------·-· 
~~ ourl Stnte J.lfc lne. Co .•••••• 
\lutun l Life of lllln(JI! ••••••••••••• 
Sntl. l.lrll rn . ( 'O. uf u. . of A 
ntl. H" t"IH IJlfc lll . Co .•••••• 
f cchJ(!ntnl I.Jf~ In . On •• ·····-·· 
lhlo N tlonnl J.tff• Ins. Oo .•••••• 
1]() U 1 If Jn • < o • .,f Amcrien 
VAdllC l u tunl ur lUI . Co. --· 
Prm1aent J.lfc tln(l Aeclc1cnt Ins. 
Co. ___ ---------·----·-·-·· •••••• 
Prull ntl I In • Co. of America •• 
Hl'lltiDCO l.lfc Jns. Oo .••••••••••••• 
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'l,';'fl1,11t ,tNIJ1il-----········· .. --· .. . 
13,2: I ,!J19.tiJI ___________ - ------·-- -
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()') !1"':" 1-' Sl .,ul 1, -u. ------~··--·- -------·--
f2.} 1 fJ!)],O:i'2.~ •••• • ••••••• ---· ----
'1.703.~.3· $ r~i:i . rXKJ. II(I •• 
11 , 131.~111.9: JOO.~JO.OO -······-··-
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, NO' •n ,,.,.,.., . ..,, ....... ... ---------- ----~.--
10,82.i.l~.oo 2.)()1000.00 ------------
r q ,.,. . ... ...., "I 
- · !l.ia.k~.li ---- ---·· -- ---- - -- -
IJ ls:tl,«' '- ,472.25 ---- --------. ----------
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75,8Jl.~.42 3,()"JO,OiJO.()( •••••••••••• 
TABLE 
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'J,Q'lS.liO. 1 --·--·-······· -·- .:: ----
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l .•t2ii,l i0."1 I oo~ "'"' ___, _____ , ____ ------1---..:.' .. ~
'l"otlll Arclttent r>c:pt. Non-Iowa 
JJfc Oompnnles ••••••••••••••• 
~0~ -JO\\W fJ'llOOK OOlfP.\NIES 
Actnn Ou llltHy an.-1 Surety Co .••• s 
111Nic nn Antornol,fle rn1. Co •••• 
AmeJI(':tn Cnc!lmltJ Oo .••••••••• ••• 
merl ·1111 c.:r• 11lt lndruunlty ()o .••• 
Anre1 ktt11 l• mptoycr Jn • Co .••••• 
\uwrlrnn Hdo urnn('~> Co .•••••••• • 
.AnerlOOJl ure&y Oo ut \. 'l .•. . 
Oe.nt ral 8url!ty and lnl!. c 'OUl'D , •• 
<. ntr I \\ c t n!unlly QQ .••• ---
\ olumlJJa Onsuulty Co, •• _______ _ 
('ontlncnt I n~uolty Oo. tan In· 
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J(\,lil2,6 l~.oo 
1 • fJXi • ®i ' 6'2 
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118 KEl'O.tt.'l' OJ<'' IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
~ame of Comp&D1 
tn~mational lodtmnlty Co .••• --
Hoy41 PJnte Olau In . Co.---·· 
.Lon1lun and Lancashire Indemn.tr 
t 'o. of Amjtr1ca.----···-········· 
Loyal Protettlu In~. Co •••.•••.• 
lar)'J&nd Oa naltr t:o .•••••••••••• 
Ah edm ett .Bondlor Ina. Oo ••• 
)fa achosett Prottttl\le A£•0<'18· 
ton, Inc. ··------------------
MerliCftl Protet:tJ~e Co .•••••. -------
lletroJ>QlltRn Casualty Ins. Co .••• 
~too arch Accident .Ina. Co .•••••••• 
iSAtlonal Oa nalty CO----·-····--
NI\tlonal Surt'ty Co·--········-----
Nutfontd Union ln<lcmnlty Oo .•••• 
Nebra!lka Indemnity Co .••••• -----
New Arn terdam Casualty Co. (a 
Y. Y. Corp'n.) ••••••••..•••••••••• 
.SN~ York Ca•ualty f'o. --······----
~ " 1 ork Indemnity Co ••••••••••• 
North American Acddtnt In11 . Co. 
Nortll\\Ul~'rn Oas. and Sur. Co .•• 
Phomlx IutlNil!llty Co .•••• ------
Pn•ft·rroo Acddent Io!l. Co. _____ _ 
!tldgtly Prolt't•th·e A Q9oclntlon ••• 
RnJill Indtmmlty Co .•••••.••••• --
SL. PanllfPrcnry Indemnity Co .•• 
tnnrlard llf'C dent. Ina. Co .••••••• 
~un Imtmnnltv Co. ot N. Y .•••••• 
Trnvt 1er: Jmlemnltr Co·---------
Unlon Automobll!' Ina. Co. (B 
N~h. Corp'n.) ..••. ---------------
Union fmlc n-llty Co .............. . 
Unltw Stat•- ca,oolty Co .• -----
u. R. PlMllly and Ouaranty Co .. 
Wcsti'rn Anl-<•mobfl~ Cu~ualty Oo. 
\\"r t m Ca unity Oo ··---····----
Wf'fil<'rn nrf'ty Co ................ . 
'l'otal ~on-Town Stoclc Cos .••• 
:rutal Non-Iowa Mutual Cos .•• 
l'ut at U. ~. Branrh C"o~ .•••••• 
'J utul Atdcl~>nt Dept. Non-lowa 
1.1111 OOlOPBilf('" -·- ·-·-·-·· 
Tntal lo\\a Stock and Mutual 
ComJt&nlct ·--···-············ 
'l'utnl AH Compaole.s •••••••...• 
rrnrluch•s lifo naures. 
Increa'~e In Decrea.se to 
Ledger Asstta Capital Oavital 
During Dwinr Dt:cern~·r 31, 
PNt-.·tou · Year Yeor Year 
2,}tl3,663.8l -------------- ---··-·-···-
~-·m .• w.&: 2.iO,ooo.oor----------' 
3,1J:il,4>b.f-2 
79i,211.00 
;{1. :J(!j 'ail. 2i, 
------·----., ..... -----·-------------- -----------
------·· ----------------
w. ~ ,os2. 95 1,000,000 .oor·-------___ . 
:.,m ,123.46 -----------·r··--------' 
2.2i0,700.0C -------------- ---------- ' 7 ,);,1,200.11 1,000,000.00 ___________ .! 





HJ,00tl,3i3.2'2 250,0CIO.OO -----·--·· 
3,<m. ns .oo 2.JO .ooo.oo
1
1. __________ _ 
fi,710,0:"' Jr. ------- ···---- ------------
) ,f)l5,663 • ...,;; -------------- -·-···-----· 
!!,4"1,7&).!i;i -------------- ·-·-········ 
!!,lt!l.f.;i'i.lO -·----- ---- -·- ------------
ltl,'.'t).(,J.:0.-10 2,100,000.00------------
'iJ-iiJ.517 .8S _____________ _t ___ -------·· 
t'.!,l71,7l3.t'e ------------- '-···-----·-· 
?iiiJ.~.oo ···----------- ··----------
1~.906.06'!.81 -· -· · ·-···-- ------------
!,!'lll ,t58.4'i' ---··-- ··-----'------------
JS,s:ie,629.61 --- --------··- ••• ------·-· 
!!,1~.!.~10.45 ---------··--- ---------·-· 
a.n*.n6.J3 M,<rlO.OO --------- - -
~~.·~t). U6.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
H . 7~>. nn.r'lt1 1 ,ooo,ooo.oo
1 
••. ________ _ 
l!l'.~-21 · ·-·······. --- -· -----·· --
;~~ ,Sil .OO ••••. --- ••• --. ------ •• ---
71012iG..~ ···-··-------- ------------
~.:J).flj(),OO'U I 8,001 ,51'~.00 •••••••••••• $ 
~l.~!,f~2-~i ····-····----- ------------
10:;, 1{1;'.~.16 ·····-·····--- ----------·· 
El:t~ded 





















'i'"J). (XX). 00 
lS,900,00'!.31 









l.t"3.:"'01,7:!4.J2 8,112i,O()O.()(I ~ 1~.200.00 4..1~,712,524.12 








I ,8.92,1Cfi ,2!\3.14 ~12.i"!Ol,Oj(),~ $ 019, 75.?.00!$ 4,g)t,Oi'S,~.H $ aii,G&S.W 
r~fln lira rt~port • 
) ~•u1e dtanr,.,i to Abraham !Jiuroln Life Insuranrc Company I Dl·t'ember ~It, 1926. 
<JASUALTY l. ~sURANCE ~TA1'1S'flG::i U9 
-eonunued 
!\et Polley and 
lnSl>('Ctlon rro:ntums Fees 
" 
I.H0.50 -· ---------------
9 ' 1 513.55 ••• -----------
i:Jit1:~l7 .61 1001051.75 




m ,fl)j .oo ;, tO, 158.8'7 
1.157.141.00 -----· ······--· 
li' 83t .. iti.OO --·-··-------· 
1: ,z. .. : ~IIi. u 1001156.SJ 
1 ,4:!lJ,OW.4· 45 ,»&.00 
li.~ ,007.Gl 11,016.6'; 
•t.• ,G{;,. ;; •• -------· -----
200,6ll.i1 - ---------------
13,227,~-~ ------------ - - -
1' 11,{1~. 61 ----····-··-----
5,Ctl'.732.51 - -------- -------
:!,613, 'J, 50,000.501 
7!'1,"~.61 - ---------------
~.47~.b3o. !l'.2 · ··------··-- ---
.l,l:?J>,'iPi.fA• · ····----------· 
1.12~.711.73 157,;;oo.7~ 
15,001 '131.05 ----------------
101 '1!.9.01 · ··------·· ··--· 
JG, .l,&ll • .J" -········-···-· 




.~Si .• .11 ---- --------- ••• 
37 .t83.100.Bi 2,S'..)'J .00 
"O:!J,II7i).3,1! ••• -----·····--· 
6.'fj,SS6.&:i ···-------------
8'ii ,<IIU.42 · ····--------· 
1 ,31'>6128.1.06 $ 
----------·--ro, r..:t;. f.! 
12 .. ,:! II J•:i-i .CM. li:ll .llS:l. (J(l 
4'i. 7lcJ. 76 




and B anca 
Rente Olllll&ed OU 
oo .ocn .::6 ----·--··----
re,r>7s.oo ---------- ----
200,f,'i3.66 ---·······----
S.J ,6.-iU .1)1 :lO, ~2. 'iO 
l ,;;!li,SS8.65 --------····--
!!,7 .10 
OOi' ,000.39 1.618.().1 
142,039.Qr2 - ···----------
342,7~&.53 s~· .20 
~.9 .14 -------- · ···--
,11827.13 -------·-···--
1,5391424.iv 2,Q s ~; 
33,~.07 ····-···· ----
18,212.77 • 121.40 
iOO, 5Cl. 'i3 27 ,.&00.13 
15-J,OlO.H 678.60 
~.007.37 ----------··-· 

















2 1,018.211.10 156.0'0.27 
2,otl1,0JS.47 {). 211~ .77 
.f,!)()7,G10.63 Gl,l' .O'o 
51 !!Y.) 1 f>7ii • 48 1,01'1 .:il 
4.[)1 • . .28 11!! .75 













1. 3Hi, 16ll.87 
:~9'1. ~·". 'i6 
2U .117.26 
2,007.7S 























3,1 ,01!1. 71 
1,!07,792.00 
32.010' 17'1. 2S 
7,~.S:li.OO 
1 • :.!00 • • 4'2 
18,0111. - .21 
11863.~..& .62 
l,MO,fa00.12 
19,171, ... 1.2.00 








s,r.l6,tat. .. s 
1 • s:n . 2.')3 • 02 
1612-.il(J, 132.80 
127 ,Os.J .2".! 









21' 117 ,836.6! 
12 i fl6.i. 9.)1 • 1 :l 
3 ,G ,'7Tt .47 
21,17l,bi.82 
B, fJIID, 0':'6. fi6 
!!.~Ji'l .~. 70 
54,717 ,2'23.SO 
2,o:Jl,3Sa.OO 
001 1 2'.!'J • 00 
82,11i7,1"7.00 
6,871,SIO.l·! 




17 ,t0) ,';'01. 3 










1101o, ·so. 1~ 
l,1Hi. 735.27 
J ,1'1'9,129.211 
tr.s.r..J2, 1oo.m t t,006.00'i ,411.21 
00,463,821.18 81,H.O,!l00. IS 
()8,114 ,003.&1 19S,f\11,(1"..i(J,iO 
18 'rf.'J!j '2:!1. 15 25, IM,80t.62 
1 ,3!'~1.113 ,tr7<Ull 8 2,CI'i0,1f~ ,£,00.41 $ 6,!i70,23.1,1XH .fiii 
• 
1 '>0 RI~PORT OF IOWA INSURA. 'CE J)l!}L)AH'l'l\IENT 
0 
TABLE 14 CASUA£JTY JNSURANCFJ COMPA.lii 
~~~~~~ --, r 
NBme or Oornp nr 
IOWA MUTUAL OOltPANI.ES 
F:mploJ• rs futunl Cn 1alt.r l'o... • 
town llatnnl J,lnblllty l:os. ~o .••• 
J'rofr lonnl lusurun~ Oorp n ··- -
Ut:r,ut,llo ~lutunl Casualty Cu ••• -
Unfou :Mutual On unity <Jo .••••••• 
Totlll lO\VB lltJtunl CmnJ'nnlcs 
10\\ A Bfl OOK OOMPANJI~ 
J oo rnl f:itlrl'lf Co .••••••••••••• --
Hu\\kCye l asun t:r Oo .••••• -----
Southern Surety ~o .• -·······--·· 
'J'otnl Iown Stock Oompnnlc~ 
foUl lo\\ n Stock nn'l :Mutual 
Oomx•onles ••••••••••••••••••• 
(A~ldcnt. Dcpnrtrncnt) 
10\\A J,IFJ. OO'AIPANIJ',S 
OrcnL '\e tun In . Oo ....... -----
Orau£1 •rotnl Jo\VIL Stock tl[lrJ 
utunl ' ompnn es •••• -------
NON·IOWIA' MlYJ'UAI. 
COOll,MHJ~ 
.Am rlenn Mutunli,fniJIIILy Ius. ('n . " 
IIUII(It'r.!l tmcl .Mrtllllfnclttrcrs ~luluul 
OuEunlt y Oo ..................... . 
IJHrtl\1 aro l'llutunl t'u uulty r•,l •••• 
lrtrllt~na t,l!Jcrt.)' Mutual ln11. l 11 •• 
l.lhcrty lutual 111s. C'o .. -·--··· 
J.umbermrn's fut unJ On Ulllt} Co. 
SIXUrlty Jutunl Oa unity Co ..... 
\\ tern Automobile In • Co .••• 
Totnl Non lu\\ n Mutun1 Com· 
J,DIII -·-······-·· ·-···-·----
t Nl'l'lill S rA I J URA OUI~ 
~nlo) r l~lalllllty A sur. Oorp'n 
1 uroJl nn Gen rnt n Ins. "o .. r.td. 
Orner I Ace ck>nt, lire nnd l.lfc 
J\ ur nee Oorp'n....... ---- --
lmJion unr. and Acrldnt Uo. 
0 cnn A I ~t nnr'l Gu&H. Oor[l'n. 
Zurlth t .rn rnl Acclrlent ond Lln-
bllltr In . Co., Mel.. •• _____ __ 
Totnl u. S. Branch Oompnole 
CAcc•ldcnt llcpnrtrncnt) 
SO'N·lO" \ J,ll I; O:lii,.,.\~IES 
\ et nn J.UI} rn . Co......... ....... ~ 
\merle on Bnnkera Ins. Oo..... _ 
J111nN!t \s~n . of Hl'• EmpiOH ••• 
nu lnr INI' \ surnucc Oo. <•f 
A tlrrlrn • • ·--- ··-··----------
C'olmublnn Nntlonnl lJfo Ins. Co. 
Oolumlm Mutunl LHo Ins. Oo .•• 






' ;, 15.00 • 
:1.'l, u:rr. 33 
; ,:;u .8'l 
411,!?7 .05 
S1 ri, ;t.82 







17.> uro. 15 
41.00 
291.641 






$ l ,02.,'i,l8 
!i..!, 1131 • {f.! 
2,0: 5.0(1 
--------------4, 192.51 
$ 77,517. fl 
$ 
$ 







2ii, 715 23 
)~1,457 .U:-o 
208,;J5 ... n 'JO I~ t • 
31,001.00 
J 71 ,fl10.3ii ~ 
:l G(l-2, 1 !).J. 92 , I , !126. 000 AI 747 ,870.'""~5"' 2,700,793 {0$ t,a ,; 1 
fJ, ol,f'J!/.l,OO • 303,486.55 
2'. 3! 3 '":?.:1.4 J 
<:J ,G"fl,!:i:M.G• 
3 '(}3ft. OG'.!. 82 
}:"0,7 1.1}6 
.!:l, r.:n. :?78. 13 
I) I !)l):j ' S:IO .40 
JO. 75I.of~UJ 
",'.Oi.210.JIJ 
!G Ui • r. . 41 
I 1 972,421. i 4 
<l 1:1) 5 • 01. 
·~··- I )I 




l ,SOl ,446. !11 
o.so' !28. 8V 
(i"n O(lS l" .. .. -.. • il 







II J 3i '~0'2. 23 $ 
l!H ,5!1.).~ 
111, 0'.?8. M> 
01 !i:l.> • .J6 
l .008,381 . ~0 
4S.'l, 1~.00 
J .. 1,500. iii 













.. ,5(Jl, 145.85 $ 2,3&1 !" 
2,260,526.51 m 
3.8:i5.l54. 
2,446,4 ... 5:! 
s, !i6,312.45 
(l, 11G~G73.60 1,45ii,9SO.l!i !!,5V7.517.·H 
-----r---12,:?'2'J.~2.491e S,SOO,&:!.'l •. t7 $ lS,fm , 14!'i.45 
• 
oo,n:,,o.i5.1W $ t!i.'i~!l.J07.rl"ll~ 2,wo.mo.w~ 
11i, 31,;iil.:'!l ~OO.r.,>;!i.tl8 1,83-.LOO 
3,311l,lll3.Cii 1.132,S80.631 1,-ISi.~~ 
'i.~.OO.~'L.(ii 1,873.70~.01 77.185.15 
'87' ,100.91 211}, 782.73 8,615.76 
rn.~.&H.07 42,93t.ao1 t 001.83 
88.6-&7 .6() ----------------'-------~------
!i , s:u , 171 . 90 $ U19 ,Pii 
r.15,rm.o..1 sto.•·; 
5 fi,749.2:i ~17,'11:! 
6.j7 ; 636. &!) 
110,950.07 
a.c 1 0'iS.2S n. 
1,474.93 
C ~SUALTY I~SURANCE :sTA'l'lSTlCS 
, F."NTS !<'OR YEAR 1926 
Dl BURSt.<;M ,.! 










Feder I, tote 







• 1 .Ji1.7• --- ---·----- ;-------~:~:47 
7,i07.tll ---· -------·- ~ 132.f~ 
•q! ·~ ·------ ---• ss;::· tu'i. -- ---------- ----------------
.\JV ------
•l Q"" 25 ---------~-,-----·----------... IIJilJ• ----- - -
OS ;, , 730 .Ui 




207 ,4iG.OO $ 
.:.:.:..,__-1-~--~---
207 ,416.00 $ 
,000.00 ----- --------·-
287' 176.00 4'i . tS I. 3G 
IS.'l, .. l4.1"' ~ 2X..t1,1IU.04 $ 2J.!} ... 63 
.~12.110 2(13.833. 17 2 ,'itl8. 37 
11 , u70 . 1),1 .t() I • O'ifl. ~ :!81 .89 
2.1Z7.Sl 7. '733 .13 I ,0"9 41'1 
11 .ro 2.- 2,1181,140.21 ~.6~0.S<l t .J ..... 
"3,00J.H 9'22,831.96 3.214.30 
1;,7tl.ll7 401 ,8]0.2!1 02! .&1 
'1,.'11)7 .H .. - ---------- ----- ----------
G,.tS2,4l4 .45 $ 5 ,78i .85 
I 
2,898.00 'I Q"(l .. l 
~ .. ~ I 
GJ,SG3.87 •• - •• ----- ·------ ------ -
~.~0:~:: _--_::.:.:::: -------4:931:~ 
400,£61.22 ··-- 'iS,2:i6 ... 
11~.~.IS •. 
~~~-~ 




7, 7.D'.!"' ],1 I ,!}ifl,l7 ........... ··- $ 122.810.-tl 
-
) ,tfil\,030.{11. 000.000.00$. 
27 ,";";0.00 -----------·----
48.233.00 ---- ·-·-·------






7 llfi;5.6,) ---------------- ---------·------
J58.251·------·····---· -------·----·---1 





·-J (il" ., .. ~ Jl I I -•~., 
) ,. .. } 
L! -·· .,_ .. 
!"'· 1o1.m 
10'.!, 723. iO 
:n ,oos.89 
r1 )j ,3 1.11 I 
':'OO,lW •• iO 
0).1' It}. 70 
I 32:• 1 1 14 2f 
~ , · ~oo .t€: • t, I • 





'2 I) ,186.20 
6, 701.20 
1'utnl 












&40.3'1': • 71 
JG,MS • .U 
2,02J.f8 
21.i.! , SO-l • 63 
1,'2ro,2.1S.'i6 






11 "''''' "'"I 40 1!?,2S-2.GOO •• I.! ' u\W ' .,., • .. 
12. Ill ,n.Jl.72 
1. Wi ,sm. 12 
1 'Si3, h 10.:18 
23-1 ,fi30 .04 
J0,5"J71bl!).iiQ 
4. 527 ,8:~3 .37 
1,8Ul,693.83 
l '192,40~.83 
~d , 1 • , 795. 4u $ 
23,481, 1.00 




12,38(),018 .. )5 
s; I B.:; I , W7 .00 $ 
83.779 .:!13.1J(J $ 
if I). 4fil 112(). 2f1 
2,078,u14.8':! 
(:', ,SG3.832. i31 
'G. 1 , ();}7 .17 
'2, .. 70,851.12 
8,850.68 
f9'21 391 .o.s 
13 'l:J-1 • 051. 00 
1, ll3 • (ijl}. fii) 
l '(3.j(j '·162. 44 





4 .:." ,108.03 
82,60'.,, 12 .•b 
1 ,so:; as .57 
l6.735,3l'J7. 47 
16,491 1166 4{) 
20. 92,551.&1 




], 282 • {i!r.) • Hi 
13.721.1, H(i. H 
r 1 , 772 ,10'2. 7'1 
rg,001,1G2.0"• 
24,700.63 -
152 RJ<JPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Name ot Oompan1 
Oontloentnl Life TniJ. Co ••••••••• 
Jo)Jult able Ute A uranco Soclr.ty 
ot U. 8------·-----·------·----
Fcderal Lrfo Ina. t'o .•••••••••••••• 
Great Northern Ufe lne. Oo .•••••• 
)fettO(JOJitan J,lfo r OIJ. Co.-·-·--· 
Mlrlwest J.lfo Ina . Oo .••••••••••••• 
~~ our I .'Hn te r.lfe In&. Oo .•••••• 
.Hutunl J.lfe vt Illinois ••••••• ____ _ 
~ntl. J,Jfe In . Oo. of U. 8. of A. 
Nat!. naervc Lite Ins Co 
Occldcntnl l.lfc Ins Oo' .•••••• 
Ohi(J Natlonnl uto' Jn ··a;··-----
Oid Line IJlo Ins. Co. of .Amerira 
Padflc lfutunl :Ufe Ina Oo 
Provfdcnt JAre ond Aeeldcni""fni: 
Oo. ----·---·--·-······· . 
Prwtenttnl rna. co. of Amcriii"" 
ltellnnco I.lte Ins. oo ·-
Trnvelers Eqult11ble I~i~·oo::.-::: 




Total Aecltfent Deot. Non-Iown 
IJfo Ocnnp~tnl~ 
----------- .. -·-
NON-IOW:A' F1ll()OK OOlfP.ANJES 
Al'tnn Oni11Rit7 nnd Buret c 
Arnorlcun Antomobllo Ina Y 0 o.... ' 
Aruerfrnn Cnaualty 0 ' 0 ··-·· 
Aanerlcnn Or~c11t lndt>!~~-;t··-·-····· 
\ IIIMI!·.m J<;lllployers Ills. 1 COo··-· o ..... . 
!merlcan jRdosuronce Oo 
~C1l0fl.ll. Surety Oo. of ~-·;;····· 
trai6Utt!ty Rna lns ~c· : ·-·· 
Ocntral )}'e t Ossunlt }' ·00 Ol]l n .•• 
Oolun1hla Oa ualty Oo ·-·----· ·-----------
Oontlnentnl Casualty Oo ( 
c'J.nn11 Oorp'n.) · no Tn. 
Detroit Fill lltr iinii·s-··---------
EngJo Tndemnlty Co urcty Oo .•• 
Employers Jn<fcmntt:r'"oo···;·-····· 
Pcaeral Oo ualty c rpn •••••• o ....... _ 
l"ldclltr nM c -····· 
Pllfellty 1llld ~~~~~y 0Co. of N. Y. Ffrat n Ins. Co ot .J· of .Md .•• 
Oenernl Oasulllty an I S arttord •••• 
Gt'.ru•ral &Insurance 'oo:u:et, Co·-
D n .••••••• 
O.orRfn Oa~nntty Oo 
Globe lnrtcmnlt... 0 ···c···--·--·-· 
Oorp'n) " 0 • " N. Y. 
great Am~ri~iiri"c'ft!iiia"li'Y"o-···--
uarantco oo of S h o ••••• 
llnrtton:l .\ccl:lent agJt1 A1 merlco: nc em. oo. 
ll11rttord IJ\'B FltorJr I 
Hart ford st~am .Dollcr"'z' Oo .•••• 
and Ins. Oo nsnectroa 
nunols· lnrtemnit·;-00-··---------
rncle.mnrty In 0 ·--.---------· 









fJ • 1 {l.'l '77:t 29 
r .~.OQ<J.G2 
rr3,m7,721.7J 















~ ,fJo.1'?, 727.00 
6' ~38. ?1)9. 00 
I ,S20,.i72.00 











83, 13,61 .42 
ll,S32,(Y;l,OO 
2 .66<! • 0"-1. fW) 
13,830,11:-t.Ol 
II,SI0,%5.03 
f,, '01(1, 'i~. -IS 
1 , 1 fi.1, 2~U!l 
8,819,9S6.02 























61 ,878.47 fi60 18 
2,5.'{3.11l -----------~--
83. 001.52 G,400. ~>9 
9.872.ll] --------------







1 ,Oflj, 7a>.89 







61 ,l1.12 ,618. 88,. 7,232 ,60!) .!12 $ 
I 




&18,0'.?6 .• 8 102,670.21 
M1,641.fi1 
2.830.702.72 -·--;:~-~3·-;;., 
1)0.; ·= . 0'' 
81,749.~ 14.~.39 
827 • ROO. CJ6 1 ro. 63.1. 7Q 
2.811,791,00 r~ .. 010 nn ........ , o iN 
5 ,&'i0,912.50 
839,88,t.24 






~. 7S9 .!n 
88,776.86 
1~. 382,613.31 2,2rJS,827 .86 
.360.088.48 691,1&~.26 
:m. 3:'ll.(Y1 -- .. ··---------l'A'i.007.45 1ro, 102.ro 
1 ,.:JtJl .:-:&l.DS ----··-------· 
2 .076,003.ft8 4.17 ,8'.?2. 72 
9,0.!7.~27.31 l,f,12.~tU1 
216,488.2!\ '7 ,300.5G 
It ~,805.01 7,616 .20 

















:il)3. &20. ~ 1 
5ti6,S:o2.21 
:n ,282. 7o 
165. ~ 22 .so 
131,1n7 .!.'2 








15i ,t3] !l 
52,1ifli 
o,u;:r..fl! 
1 '1'72,000.85 ] ,3'.!!l,®.GJ 
23, ~.897'.13 $H,Pi9,i~ . 0 






:'00. 4F.8. 32 
89fi,fQ4.(]S 
1.11».8:>0.35 
187 ,78L 2'i' 
fi.~».'1l3.00 
2,m.e~.s.J 























86:? ,4 s; 
1,005,m :1 
m.mm 
13'2 ,/)11 " 
2, ';'3i' .~. 
CASUALTY INSURANCE STATIS'riUS 
_.oonttnued -
----
··-··· . . ·-----· 
-- .... 
.. . ... 
-··•·· 












JO,ll0.G'2 -------·------- ····-----····-·· 
20,300.901 9,922.95 ·------·--:-·---
89,371. 71 -------------- 7,530.99 
Z7 ,831.85 --------------· 
8'.!,£01.2~ z:>t,OOO. H> 




. .. 0.~1.23 ---------------~--------i-003'00 
4 1.1J ~--------------- • . 
2:79ll.24 ----------------,------~--------· 
rlf:n.63 ---------------- -------·-··---·-
:::::-::::: 1,815.46----------------1 110.47 ------ ---- -------- ----------------~----------------
3 &OO.SZ -------------- oo.Sil ···-- ··---- . 





50,415.10 78,500.00 6,181 .72 
8,016.1:1 3()3.27 ----------------
19,~.80 ---------------- --------------
_,630.96 ---------------- l,SOS.S9 
i).),~l.Ol 
.... --- -- ...... 
·-· ---·-· .2m.ssj 
........... 1,68:i,7Gi .28 1,7~0,000.00 13,621.32 
4. <r.2. 4:3 S3,038.2S ·------------------------ --- ------
• •. "{.) lll t • • - ~ s . 3.'!S '231. 5-.1 $ 3,127,M.U $ ;,G,:m.ss 
8::1::~~1 ~·a ·w <r $ 210,000.00 $ 2,ll.J..73 o I , I • ,> 21!i,'li1. 7 &50,000.00 2,&8.88 
23,600. (161 r,o' 88'.!. m 2()() 'O'JO . 00 ----------------
-· ... 50,003.81 13G,920.92 3."1 ,313.66 ...... 31,078.01 --------~----·-- 317.73 
l.:lil.&i 00,211.1.93 1{,(),000.00 ------~---------
ll79, 732.00 33S',233.62 900,00().00 -----------~---
. - ............. S,4!JS.12 ---·--------·-- 521.15 
IS,!&.J.I4 2!.) '!l()3.8.t.J ---------------- 8,GS0.88 ... ... 11~. 719.00 ----------------1 f4,19S.73 
14,11 ,j] 318,285.'70 469,000.00 'i"'79 .1G 
11.860 2.3 1-.J ,078.47 ns.1ss.oo 13,510.51 
40. 'ltll. 00 --·.--------· --- ---------------
Gi ,'i'4'1.4G 88,621.00 3,46.i.UT 
21,100.6'2 2S,OJO.OO 3,229.96 
I 
I • ,;,. 1.01 002,200.60 9.)() • 000 • 00 2'3,222.46 
1 ,4~.fi{1 42-t ,840. 6.3 • 59"J '980 . 00 6,007.52 
---·--· 16,00'.!.27 r~.ooo.oo ----------------I ,s:J6.ai U,570.93 ---------------- 9,4.~0.93 ... ---· .(8,710.10 -19,903.75 ----------------
I, 111.01 92,008.97 OO,<YJO.OO ----------------
I ()4 , 6.12 • 2!J li3,.J87 .rn 6'>..5. 000. 00 -------·--------8, 11.8{1 9, lf.6.62 ---------------- 803.26 53,fi'G, 72 18,25.i.94 err ,012.00 ----------------u ,53'.!.63 &17 ,OO . .U5 100,000.00 6,778.81 
--- ---- 21,G21.65 1,128.00 ----------------
!6,253.52 001, ~lJI. 32 400 • 000. O.i 65.85 --------·- 2,,170.03 ---------------- ----------·--------------- 804,621.34 70,000.00 13,,58.00 ·--- -··-- 14<1,846.42 ---------------- 2,644.~1 
All other 
t;! • fll3 ' "'~ ,1:)!.1 
fJ:i9.57~.~.50 
'2,0iS,%2.55 
r;:l8, 00 I .61 
131:-i. :~.h ,36,j .18 
'511,139 .3'2 
'11,(~~.5'J1 ,1)3 
ffJ(}' W'~. {)5 
'~Ur21, IOO.'ll 





t i'23 , Sitl.ll 
rro1 ,ooo,tm .sa 
88,772.72 








1(\j 'f,()3. g; 
17,i27.~ 
1".. 0 (;;" 6." .~ • .tJ. l 










ro6 '7il2. 68 















13,8a7 ,325.89 rll,21S, :>U.16 
'100,£00,222.12 fl).'l(i,l '.!, 780.00 
'4 .003,!177 .ro ~~.065.331.00 
f],9'!'2,7.fl.10 f3,S3'7,015.62. 
r~ ··!'9 til8 ·r: f•) Q:l<J ~:-~ 868 :ro • ,1 ... ' .lJ.a .... - . ~. .. 
t(IJ8,0Sl.ll9 f 8 I ;",}1, 7Gl. 70 
q l, 670,flf>7 .42 r 00 • ~lf/1 , fi.l.1. 20 
q .~1,916.22 12,523,7iri.l9 
rr,,otu,u12.2a '27 .00'2.312.~ 
'GtG,Ht.'i1 q. 000.021.5.1 
'2 ,99-J, t~LS6 '12,001,2U.<r. 
q ,528,824.27 !7 ,382, 7115.~ 
13! ,008.48 99,226.7G 
r;, 11i2, <YiS. 97 11 ,910,500.0,; 
'3,712,622.18 13 ,330,73ll.9t 
r2m ,100, 751.82 'l,a2S,l00,2S0.73 
795,288.98 7;.&,~8.41 
'&14 ,025.~ 1 00(), 45Ul9 
67,926, 700.1b 83,922,916.90 
'5,268.~-81 1} '185 ,401 .[~3 
003.02S,712.GI $ .(,724.767,179.00 
• 
1!). t1.'i7 • '1'11. 20 
6,&12,811}.00 
1,.(71, 1Q.l.26 
2 ,118. [i(l!}'. 63 
t,reo ,378.48 
$ •l" 6"2 ·zr ,l9 ...,, t J '~ • 
R, 733. :!'iii. r.t 
:~.001,62.if .70 
i • 31!) 'G.IJ9. 40 
3,Z.Jn,103.r.a 
1 '(.-.xJ • 622 . 03 4 • t...168 , s::\'2 . IY.l 
., • Z.'«~, no. 10 20,2ol,3-17 .01 
~1),002.34 l.&oa ,0()2 .18 
l,l.oG;' '28:i. 60 2,789.930.27 
5. 730.781.12 7 ,:J'JS,{)]li .93 
15,47G,V55.SG 12,8H,C31.76 
1,8"!),S76.27 &,019.MI.SO 
2,67u,11S.WJ 4. 'll{l,880. 23 
3,665, '750.49 S,Ui,125.GO 
761,650.61) 003,716.66 




3,685,.(02.28 10,21.(,710. '78 
3,1)20,006.33 2,~.200.6) 
18,'7tl),8IO.H1 31,289,889.07 
617, no.{f71 5.%,618.8.( 
!'rl,HO.SS 3, S.t2 ,SJ6. H 
z.a. 470. 2.91. 86 81,100,002.86 
187,782.24 1,«7,3(l7.87 
J,7m,019.28 14,466,H9.86 
142,4:56.'1"2 00'2 ,342.06 
11,549,1512.·U 14,610,003.00 
7 ,8«>,6U.69 9,400,081.8CI 
• 
l'i4 REPOrt•r OF 10\\'A I. 'SURANCE JHJPARTMENT 
nmc or Oomtl ny 
---
ruL rnntlonnl loCI• mnltr Oo... --
•~toyd• l)lotc Gin s lOB. Oo ••••••• 
J..ondon om1 J,nncn hire 111demn ty 
t'o. of AtnNicn. •••••• --------
f..o)' nl Prot ect• ve Ins. Oo. --------
Maryland Co uolty ro .•.•••••••••• 
1\111 nr.lluR tt Bonding & Jus. f'o. 
!\In nctJU oltf! J,rot<:ctiHl As r)cla· 
tft~n, Inc. -----··· ••• --- -------
Mcc'llcnl l'roL<.ctlvc Oo .••••••••••••• 
Mctrol olltan Oneunttr Ins. Co .••• 
llloruarcb Acclclcnt los. < o .•• 
'ntlonnl CosualtY Oo.. • --·-
Notional Surr.ty Co .••• : ••• --------
'ntlonol Union Jn(l mnlty Co ---
JrAl ko Indemnity Co... •• ---
:N,.n Am tcrdnm Ooruolty Oo. (n 
N. y. OOTJI'D.) ----- -- --------
~cw York On u lty uo. ------
Sew \ ork Ina mnlty ~o. • •• •• 
'orth Am rlcnn Ac ld nt Ins. Co. 
Northw l!t rn Cos. nod Sur. "o .•• 
Phot'nlx lodcmnltr Oo .•••• ----- -
Prc!errc;l Accldrnt In . 1 "··- ----
R •lccl>· J>rotcc•th c A cH•Intlon ••• 
Uoynl Jnl'l mnlty Oo .............. . 
St. Pnul Mercury Tnrltnnolty Co. 
Srnmllml 'Kc rlent Ins. ()o. ---
Hun rnlf~tnlllty Oo. , f ~. Y •• -~-­
'l'rll vulorl! I rlllflmnltr r~o .•••••••••• 
Union Auloutohllo Ius. Ct•. (II 
:Ncb. Coql'n.).... • •••. -----·-
l Hlor1 1 na. molt v 0(J. • .......... . 
Unlt ••(J 8tut• s Onsun]ly Oo ••••• 
o .••••• ---· 
•J'otal on town Stock Cos •••• 
1'otnl on lo\1 n tutunl ~o •• 
'l'otal U. S. Drnoeh Oo .•• __ _ 
•1 otnl Ac~ltlcnt I pt. 'on Iowa 
J..lfu Compnnlr!l. •• _ ----
•1' t I Io" n tork and Mutual 
ou1pnnle.s •••••••• • •• ----
• Tut41 .AU Oornpnnl ····--- -











.. : .... !) • .,., •• 
"·"-~ .... , .... 
21,171 ,I i.S:: 
2, ·.titi,Q'u.:l 
2 .371.0":!9. 'j( 
•J.il7,22S.'< 
o ,ocn .... •. if 
orr.~~ 0 
2 ,I:,-, 1 a 7. !7. 
1i ,nw,i()l. 
2 .n; ,'iiO. 
.~.7: .. IJ5.4 
877,001.22 
:il, i3S,100.::2 
, . it. . rtl!l. m 
..... ,.,., , •• "0 
Mf .t),)f 1 Jo).,J 
I 1:3•1 "-"" , •• ,,,. ...... 1\J..l. )o; 
w, ;r:~.um .oo 
lS !.H , ll:I.I!C~ 
~J,:-IJ,-tt!.M 
1 ,010,585. 7!1 
1 ,H5,'i8i.2i 
l.rro, 120.20 
J, 11,{)0i UL2l 
ffi, l'iO,OOU 
1 ,Gil, OO.ic 
1!- •i\• 
t\,.lr.l,trl1 ·.ru 
] ,031,9"Jt .53 
: ~.630.8-t 
1,195. 1'.!.3 ljj 
fl'l ,N>7 .03 
J3, r>.v ,3'J a.tJ t 
~. ooJ,ro5.Ci'l 
I•JI. 671.00 






ij rJJ7 ,(i9i.2J 
li7S,r»I.5C 
2,9 1,14\i.22 





7 'O'.!.'i • 37'J. 30 
... 'I '7 i7 r,.le),l 
'" ,_ 11<1 C'O I 7 q 
4 ,IU..itO(;J'I. ,.. 





ru, ~ ... :-.,d.!M 
{13. 'iG4 • !17 
-I<L'i !r.2 . 0.1 














.~., -KS a· "'t-.' "' . ,, 
27 ,8i8 .03 














15, 7U l. tt 
1131! 21~ .00 
l ,8'li.OS 
1, IM,2fl(). 6 1 
I Si I 051. r.:l 
SCti, 001 . !~ill 
10L81tl.G7 





21 ,1Jt2. 70 








li,"i 1~' ~j(J 62 
:!,llll, I J.O• 
80'.! '2:'7. 3:) 






5I .4 i o:: 
2.Pn,SSJ .71 
51)3,00&. 3 
1,8:!7 ,9:>2 .40 
l,O."J5,ll0.14 
l'i7 1 6.j j • <r. 
51l.3.i6.94 





l:i5. >l~)i •. f:? 




:-. ,fJ ,roJ.:t: 
1:>5,317 .13 
.. - --- ---·--




~ r• 1 rhnn ., '' to J\llrullnm I lurnln llr,. rn!n1r tncc C'ornpnny. 1 h t• r• 1 cr 31. J<r r. 
O'i2,!'G Ill oo.&o 
... 
'ASUAL'l'Y l.N:sUHANCE STA'l'"J S'l'lCS 








BOO, OoJO. 00 
1·1 ,H ... 45 






1 ,7 1.4S 
42,0 .!.03 
12 ,C• Il.7"• 
'!l, 4 Xl.fl2 
uo.coo.oo ~.675.81 
ro ooo.oo ----------------. "" :oo.o .00. u, .l.ro• 
l 0, OJ(). 00 4 • "'ll ."iG 
4 
4 :~:~~ 1. ,Jtm:~ M:~~3:~ 
£· r!l\~· ~~ - - ---------- --------i:147:~4 
~.~ .U'ol ----------------
2.!2,42?.00 531,2:;().0 26.6:j(}.00 
G3 ,r.::;G. J 
U2, i.OO -··· -- -----
i7 ,211.1 40 ,{)I I() .00 
2.i 16.0.1 .W,ll0.51 




:--a .G39 .«o 
2,203.54 
'1 • -Er. '.!.~2.0. (l,f.JQ --··· ----------• ''' !J. 0 0 11,s:n.GJ 2t),o<; .... oo m4.:! 
i!13.713.00 2'00.ot0.00 2 ,433.0! 
7 ,700. 79 ---- _:. ________ ---------------
378,0"i1. I 210,000.00 53 ,SOO.fjj 
30 IU5.Gl .•• ·········-· --·····-·-------
SSI:Ii!l.!i5 :-:0:1,000.00 2,11!!/i.IH 
"'' =~> "~ u ...,v._~ .... , 
1001 4!H .r 







1 110 .,... 1,1.··•."'"""'.00 51.3'..i2.29 I ' •n • ~" ·~JV 
ll, :'i8.1S W,OOO.OO ----------------
'8.861.65 -----·--------- ---------------
6,00<1.02 10.0H.6l 86Sj.20 
lO,GHI.mG j() 


















123. GOO. Vll 
1·711, re1. 71 
O{YJ • 211. O'J 








~!) ,702 ,i).'i 
•lJ .em .34 
2 f.J, 707. l'i 
11 j() • [10':! • ~ 
!"29, "; (j(J. •I ~ 
{)), 17:i.67 
'i!l , 329. I :' 
2(),j • C..5:1 • .I; 
tn>. !I"J!). 
)0,2[)2,(1• 
:,~;-); 15$7. 0 I 
rrr .mo.~ 
1 ,[r'J'i .&li.Vl 
l'll ,300.:!!'-1 
lr.':i.t~.&a 
:'.58 • 081. 00 
l,l18,4~'i.2i 




l ,10: .Sl" .07 
r, , rm , G7S .~ 
~I ,il ,4!YI.~ 
'ja.J. 511.70 
'l'otnl 








8, ~2 ~c.i.i2 






1, 'iOI ,835. 70 
u '1JG3 '!.lOO • 'i1 
2,Gn .878. ti 
l,615,213.Gl 
2,844,017.02 
7, .SGt .ru 
1,3'!1 ,·161. 61 
11,281,3S2.fJ7 
00.317.70 
w.r.68 ,:m .oo 
l ,870,020.63 




BO,lfJO ,389. 72 
82'2 ,017.61 
flS ,7(JT .10 
$3$.86-1.41 
3'n,03.i,216.08 $ 
,.,.... 1"- ~ , ••• ->->, i1,1 ,1. 
85, s:;t • 507 00 






2.nn ,726. 71 





20 1 2:iO f 000 • fiG 
4,169.983.44 
10,9i2 .140.19 
"ill3 • 300.24 
21,4i6,'iG"l.78 







50, uoo. ® . 82 
®,008.12 
S'::fl '•;)(IS • (6 
~0 ,7o.i. 88 
60!l,Si'2,10S.1S 
49 8"..5,100.00 
ns.~ 1 .'io 
4 ''?2& ,'i6i ,1"13.00 
13, 1. 1.0"•1.(0 ---
1 ,400, ·7, 16-& .0')1 .•• em ,S75,930.4!1 
l6G RJ.jPQRT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE 15-CASUALTY INSUR~o""NCE CO~tP 
AN Its 
Name or Oompaor Real E tote 







Y.IOJIIorErs Mutual Cuualty Oo .•• ---------------- f 2.81000.00 ---------------- e 353 fil" 26$ 
rown Mutual Llnblllty Ins. Co.... &2,500.00 IfiJ,srll.(!J ---·---------·-· 161
1 oOO·oo 
Profcs lonal lnauranco Corp'n .•••• -······----·-·-· ---------------- --------------- ' · 




Union Mutual Oasualtr Oo .••••••• ---------------. 6,-410.00 ---------------- u:nrl():oo 
193.700. 00 ---------------- ,;---;!i-;:33-;1::462~. :w= :': . --~~ (121500.00 $ 'l'otal Iowa Mutual Com),nnlea $ 
IOWA WJ100K OOMPA..'I'I~ 
Federal Suretr Oo .•••••••••••••••• $ 
J l n\1 k~yc 011analty Co.------------
6ouUJ<'rn Burcty Oo .••••••••••••••• 
11020,715.25 ----·----------- ~ 28,073.28 
l23~8SL5(} --····-·-------- 117 ,i68.U 
1,()'21l,(J32.f,j .y 5(},(100.()()1· I ,4~, 221.93 
2, 1751 G32. szl r.cJ. ooo. 00
1
$ __ 1_, G_32_._oo_;a_. 45--,l$.:.. ---.:=::..: 
2.:m • .cz2.~ rA,ooo .oo $ 2,105,5.2.?.71 t 
1'otnl Iowa Stoclc Companies •• $ 11 007 .~fl.:i1 $ 
Totlll rowa Stock aolJ :Mutual 
OOJJll)anfes ••• ______________ _ 1. ;ro,04'.>.ol 
(Aecf1lcnt Department) 
IOWA LIFE CO.MPANI&«l 
:el,&O'.l.02 -·············-· $ ---- 421 • 5tl. 58 $ 
Great. We!Ulrn In • Oo •••••••.••••• 
Orand Total Iowa Stock anet 
Mutual Compan r.s •••••••••••• -. M,OOO.OO $ 2,687,047.~S tr00'""" . . . •"'"'~~ " 
NON· f()W:A' .t.HrJ10Al. 
00\!P.A~·HES 




unJty Co •••••• ______________ _ 
nn \\ore Mutunl <'naunlty Oo ·---- ···-······ ·--------------- --------·-- ·---
ln•lllluu J,fhort,y ltutunl rns ()0"" --·-----------· $ 001000.00 ---------- -----
Lih<'rty lfutuu.J Ina oo · ·- ···------------ -----------· · · ·-------- --------------·- roe,820~oo :::::::::::::::: 
TAnnbP.rmeu's 'Mutual OnaunJty co 
8t.'t'urlty 1\lntunl casualty 00 · ------;--------- 2-n,rm.oo ---·------------
\\'rlt.~rn .Aut omohllo Ins. co .. ::::: .J'I,O'JO.OO ---------·------ ------------- --
--------------·- ---- ---------- ...... ------- ---
•rotnl Non-Iowa .Mutual Oom· -----
9-18 I 32'.U !l 
1,41l,li(IO.OO 
,,.., oo- ••o .vt., :> .... 
0,923,3·2.30 
3,767.174.65 
7 ..,.,., o-~ r. • t ....,_'9' 1 OoJJ I •• lU 
1,121 ,6'!0.81 
vanJet ------····----------- 923,788. 7S $ G9S,320.00 ---···········-· ~ 87.852,279.70"' 
UNITJ~ STATm :n.RANOH.ES 
~ploycra Liability .Aaaur. 00flliD 
uror1can Ql'ncral Reins. co .. Ltd 
General Ace dent, .Fire aoll Lf!e 
5,27i.~ ~·11 --------- --- t 21 183 ~ 31 




London Ounr. and .Aftldent 6o"" 
Ocean Ar.eJdeot nnd Guar Corp•n" -·-
Zurich Ocncrnl Accident ~nil 1 fa: 
l)JJity In • Oo., Ltd ••••••••• : ••• 
::.- i)-------
1 I ,tt'l 










1.1 £19 12-i! M 
~.100 lt 
-------- --------- .. ·----- ---------------- 10 900 ... 18 1:1 
'rotal U. 13. Branch ComN,nles ----- . , ' .• ----
~ i.OI6. HH. 71 ;t 1 ro,c 600 OO ,. 
\A l
A • • • --------------- .;> Sl 152 708 ~1 $ 
OCI!l,lill :'! 
ec umt l}(lpnrtnJent) . . ·~ 
1.1'\0!-1· OWA UFE OOMJ~\~JES 
Act n 11 1.1 to T 08 co 
Amerlrnn Iltmkcre r'Di~-0.;·-----·-- $ ~•. 7'00.9? $ r.,1'i'2.~ .88 $ liCDl•llt .As n. of Hy. Rlll'll·o·;.,··:··· '1,191, I'T1.6i' ti~&i6 831 14 ···--;~:;;:·;;~;;00--
Bt I M • " .. 2.:iO .3')1. :?!\ --- • • ...:AI' -oJV. 
~ ue en's Asaurnnru oo "or ------------ ----------------
~[). 637.753. (jjJ $ 
f.4()1 ,836.Jl3 
8i0,5W.7ll 
c 1merJeR ---·--··--·--·- · ''!7 167 o umblnn l,'atlonal LJte"ini~·cro· ,1 153:: •""'"·!~ r'2.E-30,ro'l.!kl ,39 ,352.22 ,,..,..,, vo", 1 ~, · • .~ .. , ... \) 7 .,.,3 "19 11.7 r· "..1<1 7 ""' •'"J- · 
OolllmlJ 
"• t ,~k ~~ .v "•"'' • ~:i.OO '16,G'.:::!,iG.O: .S~ 
Ul mtl ual Life Tns Co 






14, . J3 
8,4>:9.! 
l5,1&.i.ll 
CASUALTY INSURA .. TCE STATISTICS 157 
S










4~ 6". 65().00' 507 ,00'2.10' !!,545.58 .., 
~I !7li. ,;~' 23,002.82 !'110,378. 71 11,933.13 
~~.oo·5o 1~172.13 1615(3.« s72.55 
·
00 
7!7.73 2,oz.t.88 5.31 ! L.. 1""" •oo oo ......, • 1)1\.J • 63 lO,l&i . 33 4Q,J~,V~ MVIS • ~·~ ~
- ----~----~----I-------~~7~J-------~-5--00--·I .,., ~ uu,m3.:8
1
, 1,200,238. 6 s , 12. $ 




2,28'1,44-7 .00 $ 24.9,W6.37 
604 '3'75. 92 
8,171,698.15 
171623.76 
387 .«>'7 .17 
10,003,l21.76 
1.385.373.481$------1 
$ 656,237 .so $ 
$ ! 007,l73.1J 1,631,347.06' 
12,23'l,600.52 686. ':50. 20 
'32,556.00 f921 ,391.~ '54 ,252.2.5 
741,002.45 
i001i45.21 $ 371,tm..Ol $ 16,248,578.72 $ 803,001.68 
~Jl.~.2() ·-----··--------- 1,4181659.56 3J,6'i:l.70 
117 '1:<!5 • 00 1 ,5(15.00 1,6."16,452.44 88,570.M 
H~OOS.U 1,877.28 336 ,26 !.00 25,381>. 13 
l,&i8.5'i!l.OO :f) ,IY.I2. ~ l3,f117,463.Tl 433,177.89 
•m.7'29.22 ----------------- 5,878,003.00 '11Yl,7.:"3.86 
M~GTT.OO ?.'381 U:i .I)~ 8,001.892.65 343,923.19 
Uil,¥ •• 52 61671.1'1 1,812,818.27 67,532.91 --c 3 rm .li-&9.91 65!1, Hl3. 31 $ 48,~5,1~.0'3 $ 1,904.~.03 
' ~.~~.re3.8i $ 6(11100.5€ $ 32,M0,912.t5 $ 219,052.88 un.m.oo 600.00 n.~.:a>.57 912,C»>.V/ 
I IG7 ,IG .rr; 52,00t.9t 16,785,867.47 7<.'2 • 29ft • 18 
U14,612.H f:S3,819.00 16,404,166.40 1.174,~.88 
!. 1,0!8.00 831,®.84 20,892,551.&1 11153.~.48 
2ro,4Gl.6Q 15,024 ,0'2Q.9'7 882,ro8.~ 
OC£1,015.66 t 113,257,399.70 ' 5.044,44o.n $ 
t G,fii1,Si'US t 13'/',SS'l.OO ' 311,661 I Ul.43 $'265.459.~.76 ' -----------... 1tm',&H.33 '4 ,3i6,JI!'i.24 '22.'3, 81 L 00 23 .6'21.99 !i2. 070 .11'2 1,282,689.16 3(1,012.67 
. ····----- 111 -11i,(8}.Sl rs,'rl6.4f6.H 1:>,23 .1~ . 77 IM, 7'71l.llJ t fJ(.O. 91 UYT '81 , 7'7'2 ,102. 77 '1,878,793.f8 
I .............. 'S:>S,li'Tl.SO '9 ,fi66,1G2. 9:l t -t&S ,815. 00 
1612::8.02 63.24 24,760.88 '6 .-422 171-4.50 









17.~15 .00 2,004.63 
2,030.19 ----------·---:!J2,4u7 .oo 30,005.81 
1.~1751.00. 81,570.8'7$ 
2,537' 124.00 $ lt)i 1567 -~ $ 
re1 • 9!)9 • G8 'T7 • 30 1. 30 
S,5.W,235.32 001,%1.28 
ll,GI~,G5!J.OO $ 5$,812.00 ~ 














1~ ,200 ,4)'>..6.95 
'rmi.613.:r3 ... '32,034.76~ '04.3,618.57 
G82. n s. 53~-! --13-.-21-2-. r.-.a:--:1 .-52 
Ji ,05l,fH0..1(1 ~ 1221031.38,$ 16,629 ,C00.0'2 
l,1t8,3:'L~6 u ,r,aa .40 l, 373.700.80 
1 • 715 t 0'!7 .118 4,009.35 1, 7-10,328.6:1 
3(',( 1 (113 • 72 11,812.98 3161800.74 
1S,Gl0163UIO 202,988.13 131807,643.68 
5,r.BU,756.89 50 '3".J> . 55 5,526,481.34 
9,2Hi,SIG.s.l 47,!m.91 !1,108,417 .00 
11370,3-16.21 621374.56 1,007,971.60 
SS8,100.S2 t 49,!130,000.64 
83,02UJ6L 
I 31,858,475.tn 1,166,485.86$ 
12,21S,Oi1.54 --------------
12,218,<rTl.51 
17.137 11}63. 4ZJ.. 78'1. f1l 17 ,OH,926.5.'J 
17 ,00!),():,2. 27!,83'2.65 17,891,219.68 
2'.! • 1)!5 • 7 58. 2'i 343 ,89L ro 21,702,363,68 
15,006.S'l!J.29 202,SI1.03 15\613,488.26 
118,801.~.81 ' 2 '470 I 29L 2.() $ 115,831,645.61 
'001,1~.~.1[1 $ '714,ll8t.10 $ '800,4~.8'21.00 
'4,600,759.83 roo ,600.01 '41500,000.29 
1, 312 ,«J>l.S2 ---------- --- 11312,001.82 
'-4 ,or,..t ,038.()1 f) 171017 .fiE '3.007,610.33 
'831 Hi0,800.6Ji r,roa, 297.77 '82,887 ,5~.88 
r JO ,o.i.! ,Yi8.5'i '100,419.56 'IUH3,ti59 .00 
ro .J.t7 ,1'i!l. 38 '43.3'fi.60 '6,40-110€0 .00 
ru,ro8.811.W '2411,462.21 rn ,651.818.99 
l"i JU!!'OR'l' QJi' 10\VA JNSURA.JUE DEPAH'l'MiiJNT 
Nnm ot Company 
1 Qnltoblc J.lfc A urancc Boclct}' 





and • tock 
-
TABLE 
of u .. s ............ ------·------- ... .. 
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7'00.~.24 36.001 .to 829,,10.64 -------------- ~.910.54 f :S> 1 3'i0 • 00 21 ,l76, 71!?.78 1 1285 ,008 .0l 25, 7(}1 .~.82 640,749.86 25,221 .OC0.96 
----------------- 817,006.52 
6,192 .6; 82.'1, 8:".0. 17 48'2.00 ftZ3. 376. 57 
282,331.93 201000,&!3.26 700. 00'2 .4 4r 20,868,816.70 483,171.58 2n,S85,674.12 
29 1 ()20 • 8'2 21718,ii73.98 8!,290. 1-1 2,8021800.12 1(l5, 1~.70 2,6Ul '74.2. 42 
225.00 141805,036.65 lJ'i3 1 14)8 • 31 151178,200 .00 1321206.46 11),0~6.008.56 
118,3!3.68 2,4;7 ,079.21 18,112.61 2,4'15,191.82 S9,reG. '73 2 .~36,200.00 
368,8fl2.51 11 ,011,467 .02 418,61~ .48 111433,071.50 S'.H , 369.62 11 ,lOS, 701.88 
1»,635.86 10,830,5U.02 215,100.80 101 :l4i;, 71.3. 82 5,221.84 101&40,{!}1.98 
a36,07f.~ oo ,5."m ,M"l. 82 2,021,2()2 .26 52,fli6.3S5.08 l,3651RZ1 .35 51,210,563.73 
h-1,9-15.30 em ,oos.12 17,284.'28 'To:i. 2.52. 4 0 7, 7!H .32 IJ1T 1458.08 
110,839.43 826,008.08 8.458.78 83:l,4a6.86 ·------------- g)6,426.8G 
48.r.91.17 S:W,76L88 34163L08 87&.223.961 42,486.67 832,812.29 
:~ lO,ro1.fA75.55 ~ 000,8i2,10S.lS $ 27,433, 'lffl . 40 : fm ,:A3 ,9)5.59,$12,100,618. ?A s G'.!n,l~.ID'l.SS a..·.o. ta:l.31 -48,32.1 .1~.()3 1,994,®.93 60,919,19:1.00 888,100.82 .f9.~00.WJ. 61 
IJ'=.J0,9f5.56 113,2:i71300.70 5,().14,4-tO.ll 118,001,839.81 2,,70,29J.m 115,931,5'1.5.01 
4:1&31 ,673,397.38 4, ~ ,7tJ'i ,li3 .oo ooo ,424 , r.:.o. 97 5,075,101,423.97 H.ln'6.~ .00 5,661,118,141.97 
1,663,003.96 18,1&!,061.M 741 ,002.45 13,80.i,0;;4. 00 li82 • 418. r,.a J8,2l!!,m5.62 
~1.645 ,((i8,0i0. 7() $5,500,3i5,~.~1$ 956,637,488.92 j$ 6,400,013,(10.88 $30. 2&) 1 'i~t. 20 • 6.~.727,715 .09 
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TABLE 16-CASUALTY INSURA.i~CE COMPANJt, 
~ 



















IOWA MUTUAL COMPANIES 
EmploJert Mucual OaiUalty Oo .•• ' 21~.538.0000 ~ u,~-~1 $ ~!~·.~t~* 1~.500.00' 1,50~ LOWil .Mutual Llab1Jity Tns. Oo.... 2lb,WS. VVOI•" ..., ;;,,534.76 • 60 
l'rofcsslonol JnaurllDCO Corp'n..... a,wo.oo 1,2::.0.00 5,2G.J.60 373.86 °' !.): 




___ lo_i_:~_v_s_: roll---2li::r.:-':-::4'f=6-::: ~~ l :--........::00:!'! Union .Mutual casualty oo........ ~ , . I ',. ...... &l il 
'l'otal rowa lfutunl Companies $ 511,1W.93 $ 8,200 .64 $ 40'.!,91'J5.8G $ 60,1138.81' 
3JO,H~.~l ~ 18,(8).35 ~ 
4.5' 6j(). 21 !iOO • (,1(} 
2 o 12::1 J(/1.43 :! t ,1 00 • ]) 
IOWA S'I()OK OO~JPA.~IF...S 
Fe<1,.rn1 Surety Co.----------·-···. $ 
Uawl!eye Casualty Go.----·-···-· 
Sou thun t;nrety Oo ·------·-------- -----r:---
2,517 ,000.80$ 42,776.49 $ 'l'otal low" stock Oon•I•Il.llle11 •• ~ __________ ,_______ _ 
'l'otal Jona. BtoC'k ancl Iutual 
Oompanles .............. ------ 50,086.03 
631 '2:l.:i. 2.3 $ 107 ,137. 001 ol o. • ~.oco c 
~.IH5.03 5,41~.49 6,tGn 
3,3&!,<t.!5.20 400,312.7(1 19J,t4.& 
'' (/r:! ,'i65. &SI$:--009---,1-63-.-51+,--2%36~~.!'£ _____ , __ 
4,~76,721.41 $ W0,10'2.32 $ 
e. 400. oo !__ 205 ,ow. as 
1
, ___ 1_•_· 7_<11_. _u+*-_23.:.;;...~-.o.:.: 
67 ,38(}.03 ~ 4,GS0,771 .2Vf~ 6i!,8'J9 .66 $ 
76,877.49 $ 
$,7G3!! 
'I'l'ED S'l'A'l'l~ DUANCliD:\ 
s, 1<Xi ,078 .2i $ 
I 
7,21'18,635 00 I 31,6(().00 $ B.~,172.0V' 
~.f~2.(0 ·--·------ ---
r~Jd.OSO.SO 1 ,600.00 
Ol,Q!.I't).78 . ···-·-·------










2 ,230, Co33. o:; 
6ll,GI6.08 
641 ,9'2l.i5 
















Assur. Oorp'n $ 18,3Sl,7fil.OO ~ t7,9'23.00 12' 0,~,1),31' ... " a~ l 1"" r""' ""• 
uropenn ~euera c na. Oo .. I.tcl. 4 777 1...., r.•" 0 95 """ • ""'., • our"""·"" 'f Ocnernl A<'cident, J<'lro nncl IJ!o ' ' ' ., ... ua ... ,4 .u.:o 3,i00,5S6.~ 489,c.nl.G7 
A urGn<'O Corv'n·-·--------------
J.ondon Guar. and .Aecld nt Co .• 
?ce•n Acclrlent nnd Gunr. Oorp'n. 
Zurlr.h Or.neral ACtldcnt and J.Ja. 
hlllty Jna. Co., Ltd .•••••••••••• 
j ,007 ,'i00.59 
'1,~,2SI.OO 





















• , .o.t ~ 2'23 ,421.6:! $ S1,17S ,008. 78 t 4,481,010.93 $ U~2,151 n 'l'otnl U. S. IJranch Companies $ 51 972 688 
(Ar1·ldrnt Department) 
~0~·10\VA T,IFY. OO)lP.A'NrF--9 
Aetnn Ute Ina. Co $ 
Atnerlrnn llantera r'ni--(j(i ........ . 
uenem A a-n. ot Hy. F.mr,Jo;-~;::: 
nuslntll!8 len's As urance Oo. of 
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-LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1926 -
D rldflldl 
Total 
All LlabUltiu Capital Surplus SurplUI nertared Other .Except Paid <>ver AU as !Wgard!! rrotal and Uabllitlcs Capital Up Lf nbllltles Polley holden Unpaid 
$ 4,000.·41 ' 3-15.600.00 ---------------- $ 155,107.60 $ 
155,107 .6(). ooo:l17.46 
----· 453,4!9.7'7 .... -· 3:'it .05 ---------------- 65,7!0.36 65,?19.36 519,199.13 ·--·--·· ..... 1,0li6.87 11,470.23 ---------------- 8,911.18 s.on.ts 16,Ul.3G 
·-·······--·· 9.6Q l,oi62.00 ---------------- 577.29 !;71.29 2,030.19 _ .............. 
1.2r~:93 1i5,742.4•----------------... 6,0'l0.21 6,000.2.1; 181 ,?02.65 ·-----······ 
• 6, 729.01 $ ll87. 786.30- ·-------------- $ 231 '3:.15 .1!1 1$ 231,8ro.49
1
$ 1,210 ,180.'ro 
. ..---------
~ 81,711.55 $ 1,217,866.69 $ 
725,000.00 s "00 . 000. 00 ' 1,125,000.00. 2,&12,866.89 ---------·-- 2,GCI.79 133,192.23 200,000.00 ' 116,!jl3.1!) 816.500.16 449,606.88 --··--· ----- 4.~.214 .30 6,256,750.68 1,500.000.00 500,533.41 2,000,G33.41 8,257 ,2St.OO ·····----···-
------------- $ 129,600.64 ' 7 ,a>7 ,8)9.00 $ 2,425,000.00 $ 1,017.036.56 $ 
3,,U2,036.56 $ 11,019,8~.16 
I 186,320.55 $ 8,595,694.00 $ 2. 425 ,()()(). 00 $ 1,2.&8,432.05 $ 3,673,432.06 $ 12,289,o-J8.e6 --·····-----.. • 
---·······-·· $ 
'242,078.96 ' fi)68,005.5i $ '250.000.00 $ fJZi,OOO.OO $ 
f375,000.00 $ f().l3,eo8 .57 
__ .... --···· J 378,:JJ,..5l • g ,1fi.l • 203.47 $ 2,675,000.00 $ 1,873,43'2.00. 4,048,-132.06$ 13,212,635.62 
I 
s r8>,711.~ I. 1,008,62-1.25 ' 13,170.241.22 $ 
42()(),000 .00 $ 3 ,Zf>O t 364 .81 $ a,4o9,36i .eo e 16,629,GOS.02 
ll,:;tli.OO -·-·· --· ------·--- 544,457.00 ---------------- 829,:H2.8J 829,8J2.fr> 1 ,S73, 700.80 
1.3.17 .34 439.63 1,363,627.18 ---------------- 37(}. 701 . 45 376. 701.4!i 
1,74(),828.63 
1,600.00 14 ,!U3.02 2,1e. roo. 7t ---------~------
100,000.00 100,000.00 346,800.7' 
0)2,4(t2.91 41,4(}&.41 11,193,919.88 ---------------- 2,118,003.6.) 
2,113,003.65 18 ,3(fr ,6!3.63 
·············- 550,000.00 4. 7l5,23J.98 ---------------- 811,100.00 
811 ,106.36 &,526,431.34 
U.&'il .87 ---· ----------·- 6,658,417.93 ---------------- z,mo,ooo.oo 2,610,000.00 
9,198,(17 .00 




' 1,239.~.82 $ ' 38,825,785.86 $ 800,000.00 $ 
10,9(1j,213 .'i0 10,005,213.79$ 49,480,W9.M 
• 
----------- ' 4&UJ7 ,$ 26,137,905.75 $ 
• 200. ()()(). 00 $ 6,520,480.22. 6, 720.480.22:t 31,858,475.,., 
------------ 1,476, 784.62 10, 'TlS,071.M 1 7W.<Y.JO.OO 700,COO.OO 1,500,000.00 12,218,(ff}.M 
----------- 300,000.00 1(.687 ,006.44 •500,000.00 1,927,220.001 2.427 .~.00 17,014.926.53 ------- 00,732.00 H ,156,561.98 •750,000.00 2,487,6:71.65 3,237 ,6.'11 .65 17,894,219.63 ----------- l ,100 ,331. 'i2 17,300 ''193. 7l •ioo,ooo.oo 3 ,5!>2 .rro.UT 4 ,342,569.9'7 21 t 702,363.te 
------------ 281,062.8:1 14 '353. 565.98 •ooo.ooo.oo ®.922.28 1,289,922.28 15,6t3,488.21J 
e,oo, s1s ,685. w . ' 
t-
------- ....... J 8,2(15,401.2e $ • 3,550,000.00 s 15,007,800.21' 19,517,800.21. 115,831 t 6(5 .61 
f lj(). 000 • 00 • '2.~.mt,182.oo s f266,065.418.19 $ fl\, 6."fl .w.o. 00 $ '10,685,rM~.Bl $ f31.343,400.81 $ ,~ ,4~.821.00 ········---. -- f3,810,768 .81 !4,013,450.41 t2;j0,000.00 , Z.h? • 6.1!1. 8.5 '400,639.88 tt(,D()0,000.29 
········-··· ·----------------· 414,003.72 BJ8,578.10 808,518.101 
1,312,001.8'Z 
---------·------
-····------- 'r69,07l.&1 '8.~.333.86 f30(),000 .00 , 029' 28',!.. 48 f92S) .~. 48 f3,0:J7,6l8.33 -···-----.. '29,000 031.46 t f t r t 30,28li,588.M 1,500,000.00 1, 102,(Jl0.1U 32,881,008.88 
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Name ot Oompany 
Columbus Mutual Life Ins. Co .•• 
OontlnP.ntal A11suranoo Oo·--------
Contlnento.l l~fe I111. Oo, ______ _ 
EqultahiA Life Aasurance Society 
of U. H ............ -------------- ... -
F~cl rill I.ffe Ina. Go.--. ---- ------
Grt'Ut. Northrrn J .. lfe Ins. Co .•••••• 
Metropolitan Lito rna. Oo •••••••• 
Mfrlwr.st Uf~ Ins. Co·- ------------
.Mfe ourl State JJfo loa. Co .•••••• 
. Mutual J.lfo of UllnoJs ••• ---------
Natl. l.lfe Ina. Oo. of U. S. of A. 
Natl. Jtuervc J.tfo Ins. Co. _____ _ 
Occl(!cntal J.Me Tna. OO.-----------
Ohlo National Lf1e In . Co, _____ _ 
Ole! Uno Life Ins. Co. of America. 
Pa~nc Mutual Ufe Ins . Co. _____ _ 
Provltfcn t Life and Arcldcnt Ins. 
Co. ------------------------------Pnu1,.ntlnl Ins. Co. of Am~rlca •• Reliance life Ins. Co. ____________ _ 
Travt>Jers Equitable Ins. Co .•••••• 
Trarelera Ina. Co·------------------




















1,081, Ht1. f.O 8,WUJ.t 
7.510.00--------------
5'2,7"J7 .06 2,818.2-J 
f28. 006. Q:1 500.00 



















1,267' 181 .03 
27,438.17 






















48,012.68 5,SOI.45 3,117.!! 
2,508.21 63.03 'jiSt 
80,000.91 1,141.32 8,!SUi 
10,398.00 --------------- ------·--








56&. a! Uli Ji 
11,387 .al -·-----·-
677.8' T,W.I 
l9,115,7i9.30 ] ,~11,470.83 
~.006.33 ·------------- 96,826.24. 8,405.8E -----------1----------:---------Totttl Accident Dept. Non-Iowa 
I:.tte Oompnnfr.s •• ________ .____ $ 59,511,975.00 t 600,008.88' 88,wn :ros.oe $ 3, 728,830.21 S 2.8"-S.~.t! 
NON-10\\"';,~ STOOK 00'1PANTRS 
Aetnu Onsualty :and Surety Co.~-- $ 
Amor!Mn Aut.omoblle. rna. Co ••••• 
Amcrfrnn Cnlll nlt.y Oo. ------·-----
Amerlr.nn Credit Indemnity Co·---
Arnorlcnn .Employcra los. Co. ____ _ 
A mcrf('an Reinsurance Co •• _______ _ 
Alt1criC'tln Sun"t]' Co. of ~ •• Y ·---· 
Ct•ntrel Surety ftntl ln!l. Oorp'n .•• 
Ocntrl\1 West Oa Uftlty Co, ______ _ 
«~olumhla Onsunlty Oo. __________ _ 
• 
Continental Oasualt,. Oo. (ao In· 
dJnna QC)Tp'n.).-----------------
I>etrolt. Fidelity and Surety Oo .•• Eaglo Indemnity Co. ___________ _ 
Employer Tndcmnlty CoJTI'n •• ___ 
Fc(Jc.rnl "n un Jty Co·-------------
Ffrtellty ant1 Oasualtr eo. of N. Y. 
F'ldellty and Deposit. Co. o{ .Md .•• 
First: neau. Co. or llftrtford •••• 
Genr.ral Casualty anl1 Surety Oo ·-
Oencral Rcln uraoco Corp'o. ______ _ 
Ckorl{la Oasoa1t1 Co.-------------
Oiooo lndt•mnlty Oo. (a N. Y. 
CJorp'n. -----···------------------Grcnt Alnt~rlcan Ouualty Co·-----
Gu~Lrantec Oo. ot North .Atoerl<'a. 
Hartford Accident ~o<l fmlt>m . Co. 
Hartforcl 1.1\'G Stock lnll. Co ••••• 
Hartford Suam Dolfer Inspection 
and ln1. {)ott·•·--·---····--------
5, Tie. 52.2.w ' ass, 102.~ t 
2,414,390.40 76,500.7tio 

















4 ,3U,87S.91 110,000.00 
725,100. ....... .. _________ _ 
ll,66S,139. 02,800.00 







10,800 ,688,16 ~ 














1 ~.186 ,103.67 








































































f!iOC) ' 000.00 
f60(),000.00 
rooo.ooo.oo 
1,51JG.(Yi '812 ,006, 1-'3.02 '814.~1,'155 .77 ------------·--
'7 ,482,681.00 '8.~,821.11 fll)()' 000 . 00 ·····--·-· ·-· 
f3,~.083.00 r3,61U,576.64 rzao, 000.00 
--··i49:~io:i& tt ,962 ,16j ,600.35 ll,985,768,26l.16 ----------------ra,298,912.98 '300.000.00 '3,W'l.911.81 ···--·-·-··-· t().i, J75,® .bl '65. 786.021.61 '2 ,000,000 .00 ---------- '2,100.723.21 '200,000.00 '2,079,533.W ------------
'~.942,164 .00 '27. (('(). 231.22 ·-······-···· '1 ,25Q ,614 .8:? fl, 262 •• 79. 91 ---------·-· 'J2.940,tH .Gl f13,013,H7 .98 ·-···-----·-· '6,{00.233.83 re,982,13l .33 ·-·······--·-- 6H.S3 w.rn.otj ..... ··-··-· 







tt ,OS0,200.21 '2,531,(8}.59 --·i:ooo:u '1,506,S1S,633.71 '1 ,506,852,420.96 
'39.128.1~.90 fS9.i91,949.80 ···--------- '276,157 ,:I} '395,il7.32 -------·-·--· 
rsoo,<ro.oo 
f2 ,000,000.00 
f}, 000. ()()(). 00 
'100,000.00 
-----. ·--· r~.991,!l)6.12 t30.),P55,3!2.37 tiS,OOO,OOO.Q> 
rsoo,ooo.oo 
····-·-····--- ___ 'ZT~l ,_206_.3_7 'l---'5_00_,_74._5_. 55-··l------
1 . 
, ~.ooa.-26 e 5,ro~>,433,&."7 .t5 t s,31s,222,606.oo t 
' m,e«>.oo • 
00.000 .00 
8),0-(1.00 
O'i"l, 35L 91 t 
{16,~.23 
2,400.01 


































U>5,481 .. ~ 
l,OOS,337 .3l3 
--....... -·--·· ·------.. ---· -----
100.000.00 112, 55(. 96 
































750 ,( 00.00 
o.ooo.ooo.oo 
600,000.00 





7()0. 000 . ()() 
















'6:16.817 .~ rroo,oos. 'ro 
'2;)0. 421 .57 
' 56.203,119.88 
'Hrl,610.U 
'22'2 • {XXI). (i3 
f ]t;! .'2-~.122.1 1 . 
'66,77o6 .03 
' 2 ,768,875.06 
fll),t$3 83 
12 ,519,ro'J • .f(; 
l'lZI. f35 . 25 













fJ ( 15e,St>l.88 
'1,ro6,oe8.'ro 
'750.~ .67 




























r;o,f.i'>4 .soo.oo . '2. 500,167 .0. 
'M>,528,623.68 
'2,0-19,916.18 
'13,fi83, f•}8. 4. 
t'7. 7&.181.83 
05,873.40 












'1:7 'tm • 500. 81) 
9,100,838.00 
8,!12.,200.89 














































307 ,a53. 'T!II 
2,561.,tm • .,, 
0.1~,291.461 
&,152.941 









8, '115, 88UMI 
660. 53(. 76 
85,974,610.40 
23 .~08 ,018.50 
'l,GSG ,Dt5 . 76 









REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
!-lame ol Oompany 
Illinois Indemnity Oo .•••••••••••••• 
Jnd mnlty In . Oo. ot ~- America 
lntlcpendence Indemnity Co .••••••• 
Int t'mll tlonn I lnrlomnlty O<l ••••••• 
IAoyols L#Jnte Gins& Ins. Co .•••••• 
IAJJltlon twcl IJit.nCtishlre Inrlomnlty 
''o. of A m,.rh'n ••••••••••••••••••• 
Loyal J:>rotC(;tlvo Ins. Oo. ______ _ 
Maryland On natty Co. __________ _ 
Mft SPchuset Is Bontllng & Jns. Co. 
Mn ·udJU etta Protecth•e Aesocla-
t lon I ne·--·------------------------
f~diL-nl Prot1·c·tl\'o Oo. --------·--
.\h·tropolltan Onsuult y Ins. Oo .••• 
~fonarch Acc•lrlcnt Ins. Co ••••••• •• 
, 'otlonal Ouunlly Co .•••••••••••• 
Natloonl Surety Co ..••••• ----------
Nntlonal llnlon Indemnity Oo ••••• 
Nebrll.Rka Tn•l mnfty Co •••••••••••• 
?\l'w Amst~Jr•lnm Ca unity Co. (a 
N. Y. GorJ)'n. >------·------------
Nl'W York CnRnn.Jty Oo .•••••••••••• 
Now \'orlc I ndemnlty Co. ----------
North .Amr.rh'tall Acciclflnt Ins. Oo. 
Nortllwe tern (Jas. and Hnr. Co .•• 
Phoenix Indemnity Co .•••••••••••• 
Prderrcd A{'cldc.nt Jnq, Co. ______ _ 
JH!ig~Jy Protect h·e A~sor.ln tlon ••• 
Royll l Jnrlelll nlt.y Co •• -------------
St. Paul .Mercury lndomnfty (')o .•• 
Stnndnrd A{'cldcnt Ins. Co .••••••• 
Sun Tnrlcmnltr Co. of N. Y .•••••• 
Travelors fndernnlty Co .•••••••••• 
Union Antomoblle Ins. Oo. (ll 
Ncb. Oorp•n ·>------------------Union lnde.mnlt.:r Co. ____________ _ 
Unite<! States Onsualty Co •••••••• 
U. S. Ffdc-IILy rtnd Guornnty Co .• 
We tern A 11t.omobllo Casunlty Oo. 
We tf\m Oasnalty Co.·-----------W.:stern Surety Oo .•••• __________ _ 
Total Non-Iowa f'toe.k Cos. __ 
'l'otal .Non-Iowa :Mntual Cos ••• 
•rota I U • .S. Hrnnch Cos .•••••• 
'l'otal .AccJclent. Dept. Non. to\\ a 1.1 fe Oonwunfea _____________ _ 






























2,tm,SIU>9 22,23.3. 3-1 
181 ,005.{(! 1,600.00 
00 • 003 • 00 
6,'il:!,fi21 .1f 











'21 • 8."10 . 'tl 
6 f !)"",.(} 1 127 • 08 
OOS, tiO .00 
2 ,O'.?A1, r,.u. 4r. 






























1, ;,oo. 3r.i'7. 49 
2'23 ,IY.J6. 00 
13,27t,f69.0:J 
3,207,917.76 
1 ' l':ic; ' 00'7 • 65 
o78,570.95 
4 ,5!"11.135. 20 
331 • 4.35. 00 
812,4.37.00 
10,011,{fi4.64 



















7'7 ,'liS. ·o 
11.737 .46· 
386, 378. fl1 
4 ,000.15 
2,000.00 













7 ,108,~.57 781,032.72 
c;, e 
23It• 
1 .OIO,tlt 111 
200t3.at 
1i'3,0iU 
























53i' ,l7l.«i 418, 'J 
163.171.40 ll,flli 
lj(}j ,il8.66 162,81 
Sll3,627.01 la>,«U 
17 .!!87 ,!n'4 .10 150,(ro.00 16,200,018.8'7 1,321,1119.32 I ,002,1~1 
139,1S.)2.!!S 1:,900.00 ~:ll,76'2.16 2,815.68 J.2,1COCI 
8.'i8,766.S'.l ••••••• - ••••• -·-------------- 4,312.10 1,C~Ht 
2IS.2m.7SI 1so.oo 173.431.24 ___ 1_1_,927_ ••_30_
1 
___ ,_. _u 
172,472.714.63 2,790,273.63 I00,001.120.:JJ .t 1S,6'ro,OOJ.9'2 $ u,sm s 
23,211.598.42 108.900.92 ll.'l51,777.19 200,611.21 62·,3U 





Total A11 OompaoJes........... 3IO,~i4,06:i.85 $ 8,776.~.81 27 ,CJ15,171.83 $ li ,4::0, l.J 
•Statutory eposlt. 
dflunranty rnpltal. 
rrucltllkll r.tre tlguru. 
•sec Ute report. 
>~mn•• l"lii\OJllltl to .AlJruhomo Lincoln TAfe Insurnnce Company. December 31St, lO'.!!S. 
.. 





Capital Surplus AU Llabllltlea Surplu. [)(dared Other Except Paid On?r All as I~eards Total and Lta~bll!tlet Onpltal Up Ll&bllltlea Polley holden Unpaltl 
-
---·--------------
1~ ,U8.51 200 1000 • ()() 51,006.19 251,000.18 878,42-l.&l 
------·-·-- 4,sn.25 11,536,766.83 1,000,000.00 2,001.759.62 3.~.768.62 15,2ln,62-l.95 ---·--·--··· ...... -------- .. --- 6,900,M0.77 1,600,000.00 1,156,008.6-i 2,65&,008.~ o,w.;;,tnJ.n ---------··· 
W,419.33 2,3"2cl.463.93 SOO,<m.OO 209,910.2-i 509,010.21 2,830,86.a .17 
--~-----··- 1 ,616. 72 (181,463.86 1,000,000.00 500,607.22 1,003,607.22 2,2'ffi,on .tS • 35.00 
---- ---i:oc.;:oo 3,030,885.86 760.000. 00 1,147 .~0.14 1,897 ,8'10.U {,928,512.00 ---i7:sro:re 471,827.43 100,000.00 :m.~92.39 400,400.89 8S1 ,:na.b'2 
815,&4.0.60 50,210,730.79 6,000,000.00 5,!)13,\)10.94 10,513,910.94 4(1,;~.on .73 ________ .... 
137 '006. T.! 6,S82,833.82 3,000,000.00 !,457 ,'i12.G6 6,ts7 :nt.oo 18,S.W,646.-&8 ·-···--·--· 
1,2U,098.6S 4,631.UT7.65 600,000.00 1,300,'n9.1{, 1,800,7'79.15 6,896,4~. 70 ------- ...... 1 '749, 75'7 .Si ~.000.00 r.ao ,078.23 680,(178.23 2.,029, ;o. (17 ............ ----- ---···--200~~~00 8,042,220.26 2,ft00,000.00 2, 2:J4, 05·L 7 5 4,71»,0M.75 12,700,'275.01 .................... 
192,028 .GJ 743,065.93 100,000.00 Htl,IH2.St 202,912.8-l 1,006,978.77 --····-··-··-
3. ()()(). 00 441,500.00 200,000.00 2.'l1 • 583 ' 31 430,583.8l 872,®1.31 .. .......... 001,744.09 20,053,319.&> 10,000,000.00 8,028,679.38 18,028.079.!8 38,112.0'29.15 9' M.i5 25 . . . 500.165.93 750,000.00 801,238.70 1,051.~.70 l,<K0,4M .03 --····-······ 1···--------------- ] 6'2 • 6:>9 • 5() 200,000.00 {)1, 116.4a ~.116.46 456,'175.00 .............. -- -· ·-------------
819,462.191 H,302,972A8 2,250. 000. 0() 3,500,000.00 6,7[1(),000.00 ~.Oii2,9'12.48 ----·------
100,000.00 1,393,757.71 1,000,000.00 2,011,712.83 3,011 ,712.83 4,40,j,470 .~ ·-·-·--······ 2Sl.814.0S &,387 ,'/21.11 1,000,000.00 r..8}. rot. oo 1,580,931.00 6,!1i7 ,158 .83 ---·····--- 9.~.w 1,513,217.82 200' 000. 0() 3'22,737.86 b22,7:r7 .~1 2,005,9a5.C.l8 ···-·-----·· 950.~ 001,003.64 750,000.00 491 ,&08.18 1 ,2.U,508.18 2,143,tn.82 .................... --
1,!t70,473.tl8 500 '000. ()() 783,651.57 1,233 ,OSl.S? 3,20l, 12.'i.2:i ······-------- ll,l81.4S 
ss.ooo.oo 250,000.00 5,600,9!5. 2j 3,£i00,000.00 2,0718,8!17.00 6, 5fiB,B97 .00 11 '2.(9 ,8!3 .20 
.. 28 '931.'28 100.000.00 lKM.I,tl79. 26 100,0'19.26 8"29,910.&& .......................... ------------------ 2!i,2'll ,000.96 bi6,350.86 19,153,48'7.00 1,000,000.00 5,007,503.00 6,06'1 .rl63 .oo ...................... 
71 '6'2.9. 46 2fiO ,000. 00 001,7~7 .11 7&1 ,747.11 S2.'J,Si6.U7 . ....................... ----------------- 20,885,6',.,12 S2il ,700.10 15,0i9,528.63 2,600,000.00 2,:!00,14:i.49 '· 706,1i.'i.49 ............. - ... 
3),000 .00 1,588,726.00 700,000.00 sm,o15.73 1,079 ,016. '73 1.,00'1 ,'142.42 ----·······-- 1 ,9€0,495.65 3,~.,95.65 15, ().!5 ,996.bCI -·--·-······ ol4.?2L33 11,565.60!.91 1,500,000.00 
173,1&t.S'..! 1,8i"J. 000.11 s·.o. ooo. oo 000,201.98 656,201. gsl 2,435,262.09 ..... 7i: 005 ~(,j 21,953.00 7 ,OC6.570.07 2,[i()(),OOO.OO 972,181.81 3.472,181.81 1l.l (\'3 '71)1. £18 
~.oco.co 20,8-13.82 lt, !l6t , &U. 5a 1,000,000.00 1 ,175,iN0.46 2' J'T5 ,1)50.43 ]0,&10,101 .l.ti 
--·-····· 801,006.11 36' soo. 5!)3. 62 6 ,000,000.00 s.:~IO,!r.O.ll 14.~0,(rl0.11 61.2:10 ,rJ4l3. 73 ···--------- ·----------------- 393,332.53 ~.0 ,000. 0() &1, 1:!5.65 30,l '125.56 007 ,4rJS.~ -----·---- 370.728 .9'2 2.50 '000. 00 214.007.04 46-1 '007 ,I), 835.426.86 ------------------ 632, 12.20 1: 800 00 411,1!>9.40 ~.900.00 181 '712 ,fl) 421,tl12.8)l ............ ______ "' . -• B:5,0!S.S7 $ 16.4Sl,006.10. 419,633,186.82 ~ 02,611 ,<X'..O.CO $ 112,002,1&5.53 .1 200,473,205.53 ' lt20 ,130' 302 • &:; l,tn,$.&2 2.2'75,611. 81 83 1 sz,; o 785 • 85 IK)() , 000. 00 10.800,213.79 10,605.218.79 49' 4ll0 '9'.)9 '6' 
-----·----- 3 ,l?ro,401.26 00,818,085.40 3 ' l'i..O ,000 . 00 15,007,SD0.21 19,517,800.21 U5,8ll ,r.-15 .61 
$)I , (t.'i6 • ~a e, ooo, -433 ,88'1. •s 5,815,~Z,505.69 ~.667 ,800.00 :m, 33.). 7.66. 38 316,8)3,636.38 6,061,116,111.97 
··-·····-···-- 8'18,004 .51 9.164. 2()3 .47 2,8'16,000.00 1 ,873' 432.05 4 m9 ,482 .ro 13,212,635.fl2 . 
e uoo.sa.tJ ~ 6,23'1 ,837 ,trX>.ro
1
$ s,8'19,tm,un .18 • 144 ,6Q3,9()().00 $ 4.W,944,4-47.00t 660,688,347.00t 6,464,727,715.00 
I 
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Name or Company 
Orut Northern Lifo Jn . Co·------------------
MotroJ)ulltan l~lfc lnl. Co·--------------------
Mid\~cst IAfe Jne. Oo ·----·-···-------------------
MI~!!ourl Htet.o Ufe In e. Co.--------------------
)lutual ~Ire ol Jlllnoli! ••• ----····--·-----------
Natlonnl Life Ina. Co. of U. 8. or A .•••••••••• 
Nn.tlonal Hesorvo Ufo Jne. Co .• ---------·-···--
Oe<'lrlentl\1 J~tt~· Ine. Ot>.----····--·-·------·----
Ohlo Natlotllll J.lfe In1. Co .••• ---------------·· 
Olcl I..lne Lifo Ins. Oo. of Amerlea •• ------------
PMlftc fut.na.l J.,lfe Jn1. Oo .•• ---------·---------
Pro\·lc! nL J,tro & Accident Ina. Co .•• ----------
l~ulcntll\1 rna. Oo. of Amerlca ••• -----------
Rellnnco Ufc Ins. Oo •• --------·---------------
Trav( lers EA:Jultnble Ina. Oo ••••••••.•••••.•••••• 
'l~nvrlcra Ins. Co··-·-·----·-------------.. -·----
Wa hlngton Fidelity ~at'l Inl. Oo •••••.•••••••• 
Toto! Aco1dcnt DCJ)t. Non·Iowa J.lfe Co's •. 
NON·IOWA S'l'O'CK OOltfPA~lES 
Afltnll 0Mualt 1 k Surety Oo .• --------·-------- $ 
A uwrh·an Automohlk! Ina. Co ••••••••••••••••••• 
Arncrknn Oil ualty Oo .•••• ---···------------·--· 
1rlf!rll•nn On'dlt Inrlf"rnnlty Oo •••••••••••••••••• 
Mncrh'nn Ellli)Joyere In . Co··--·---------------
' rnQrlr'nn R('lnl!ll mnre Oo ·----------------------
Amerlcnn Suroty Oo. of N. Y .••••• ------------
G<>ntrnl Rnrcty & Ins . Oorp'n·--·-------------= 
(J()ntrnl We!t 0Rilllllt7 Co ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ooluruhln. Onaunlty Oo .•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Oontlncntnl Ona. Oo. (nn Tnd. Oorp'n>--------
J)('I rult J.'ldclltJ' & Surety Oo .•••••• -----------
l"'nglu Intlcmnlt y ' o ............ ·---·--------------
J'roplo) era Jm1r>mnltv OOtll'n •••••••••••• ·-----~­
P'I'ld"rn I 0 naunl~y Co .••••••••••••••••••••• -------
JI'I(!.-!IIty AI Casunlty Co. of N. Y ••••••••••.•••• 
Pl!'h!llty & l>tJIOalt Co. of -'faryland ___________ _ 
YI~st Ut!lnaurancc Oo. of B 11rt for(1 __________ _ 
c1cnl'rftl Ouualty & Sur«'IY Co··-·--·-----------
(;, n<'rnl Hclnmranec Oon)'D---·······-·----------
OcorRift Oasu!llty Co .•• .,;;.-------·--------·-------
Oiohe Indemnity Oo. (n N. Y. Oorrr'n) ••••••••• 
Orut. AmcrlciUl 0Mualty Co .•.•••••••.•.•.••••• 
nuarl\nt~ (;o. ot North .Amerlt'a ______________ _ 
llartfont Aechl nt &: IndPmniLr Co, •• _________ _ 
Jhrtforcl Uvo Stork lnl!. Co.·------------------
Jlartlortl Steam Uollcr Jn~ctfon ~t. Ins. Co .•• 
111lnol!l I ntlemolt 1 Oo. --------------------------
rndcmnlty Ins. Co. of N. A •••••••••••.••••••••• 
1 mlcpenclcnre T ndcrnnlty Co·---·--------------·-· 
Tn tf"rnn tlonftl ln,Jnmnlty Co.----··------------· 
Jl!ads l"lnt& Olnsa ln11 . Co •••••••••••••••••••••• 
r..orHlon & J,ftncn hlr~ Jnrt. Co. of Amer .•••••• 

















TABLE • • 
UodenrriUna Und~ 
Jo.:x-penaes Pro:at 
Ineuned and La. I tea. 
fi8'T ,219.88 ll.fl!,tt 1, OOS, 746.a:l 
6l,W5 • .W &ltl! 
302,356.38 ._:n 
200.009. fl2 "-3,1Q3 .. 





18, '185.82 --------g~9-i2~3i -----·-s:iia~34 :·--·-·---·-·-· 
HCI,500.6() G8,376.m 83, 700.6S """"b:j?ijj 
5,:)30,867 .62 3,1l"J8,319.01 2,488,00UH it!.ll 
8,222,618.05 1,613,l3V.50 l,4~,3&J.58 b_lO,«h 
~·m·~ !E·~2·~~ .563.95----------
• • .;>Ill,~ ,u.;, 313,380,}5 ·-····-
3Sl,GS.S.~ 1~0, 770.4', 100,212.68 4.lU ii 
fiT ,1m ,918.6.) Z2,280,61JS.Io 1\6,~.009. oo ~-ll»,'ISOJi 
4,882,118.37 1,001,724 .83 2,818,6i8.98 "-M'J,&I 














3,672. 17~ .f.() 
W0,657.01 
23,240,5&').80 





Z1,1Yl1 ,8S2 .Z'l 





12.1 .o.-~. 21 
12,744 .72..'i .GZi 





2() I zoo 1 roo, 71 
7 ,452,9!1.00 $ 
3,907,550.4-ll 
685, 587. a! 






s, z-,o ,545. 48l 























1'1() 1 . 807 • «13 





























































































• ., Z!2 12 ------·---- 12!.12 121 ,261.W '17 ,832..16 ~.17 L-4,1&1.... . -- b-2:,!.86 h-2:2.56 "-263,817.14 b..-]01,550.50 67.19 
tfU2fO.fil--·-----;;;3·00-- 1 9'.)3 00 ll-615.18 2,819.36 &1.79 
' 4.9 l,w · ·--·····--··· ' • ,.,..,.. ....,.., ""' f700,"""'.00 62.26 












~ :072:67 6,S'.n .81 ._. ·"""·""' •' . 1 
-·---- --- ----------- rs. .!,S60.42 '326,!i8'2 .00 s.t .50 26.00 
23,131 .58 ------------- • --··:·:______ _______ _______ th--225. :liO. 12 rh.;....2:22, m.so 10 .oo -----------·-· 
2 ~ 82 -------------- ---- - I --.~. ------- ---------------- ... -------------- ------------ ------------------ --·-·-------·· --·----------- ------- ro 403. '12 COI>.OO 62.64 11.66 
-··-·--s· 500.67 ------------- - --------1•0-·00·- ------3- -~~-1-; r·•t ' .. _... o~ ,.,..,· 111 111 ts. n 65 .oe ' 67 8 498 U . ,IIVO• ., ... ,....,.. • <.v, • 
L-4,~1. ' . 
S'.! 6.'16 a:;s 21 S,lt.n .50 640,2-..QO.'U lt-2()l,lfo5.13 161 ,(1.33.79 68.()j t7 .23 
~Til:~:: 7o:ua:~~ --~~~~~~:~ -----~~:::::r: '"-~i:~:~ ~~:;:fs ti:ss n:: 
--.., ' 5 ········-·· --- fJ{)i ,330. 74 'l52,cu.L .00, . • 
._~,474.7 •••••••••••••• -------·SiS-si --------i00.45 '8.130.17 'lO,SGi .40 46.82 !il.U 
~,!111.7 ll.-}8(}.86 • 
t...]-,4.79.89 8,015,785.47 IL],6S3.61S.OO 1,33'.Z,l37.-t7 t1,!(13,200.2S '1.611 ,IP..3.~ 66.80 40.00 
46.18 
68.00 ·~ .,...1 .., ------------ ----·------··· '6,000.75 ftOl ,702.371 "'~J .vw ----··------- -- ----1-----
,_.,I>S,W! ...... 1169, ,,.., ,._3,111,31 .. ?01' 1,2'16,361.83 $ 9,111,112.'12 • 
• ~.601.0'1 $ 003,&19.9) $ 400,.f'ii .001$ 1,339,9'JG.S6 $ "-256·::·~ $ 
1n.soo.ZI s:n,911uo 2oo,&~~.~ ~·~~·!! "-m·000·00 
7e,oU9.00 121,8SLffi ~ • • '28 so' ss.~' r,o 
"-i9,71Q 07 IGI,6'l0.8a OO,i36.11} 224.007. , •·g; 
L-~,377 .16 lfl'l ,8)6.661 Zb,833. 76 133.610.42 "-tnl. 5 
L83,-ISI.fi7 272,816.97 fl7 ,618.81 330,8:~.'~87 ::__l7110,~li.CY.!S'; 8l" ooo "'G 1 ,ooo.rm .00 !?»,945.58 1,087, -..... u o ,IH • " 
'-!?Zii;74o:S. 11,220.93-------------- 11 ,220.93 751.74Q.Sl 
ll-1~.186.80 J()5,3i,l.26 1,271.10 106.~-5.36 ----------------
















"-74 .Ea~. se 
l S1, r.oo .5'1 
5l,lr.1.39 
"-~.ro:J.15 
11-m 'll!'al .83 
000 ,142.17 
]Sj ,849.84 
16'7 • -463 • S7 

















































2(Y7. 364 . 49 
H2 ,S:t.l. 88 
25.!&1.57 
2()1 , 7().J .17 
~12'7 ,274.00 
''-2,76).00 
"-88 ,6'1 t • 2Q 
h-28,000.00 
1,947,6i5 .66 l 1,016.00 
1,425,22,5.40 ll-6!17 .OOJ.r..o 
1St;. 9!)2. 65 250 '000. 00 





1,83'3 ,83! .03 
b-00,000.00 
b-1. 745,fJ)G.~ 
ii6 '2.'jl) • 00 
113.~.3:i 
"-~~.1.86.78 
60.521.82 ----------------6'.111 • 284 • 94 "-614 • 236 • 00 
2].~2.85 ----·-----------636.:ns.81 11-7ot.St7 .2.'> 
29:1,137.33 13,0C0.91 
1 ()I • 8.'i6 . fl() lt-z:i • 001). 00 
128,9:;1.63 h '12,(.,()().00 
20l.~1.79 ------- --------
46,961.45 h-!>.2, 472.00 
1 ,875,648.M h-000,261.80 
.. 
5,833,909.~ ------------ --------------
1,847,~.~ 43 .6;) 54.01 
l4t,sro.:J& 61.79 .t5 .17 
338.~.29 42. 2'7 &lUt 
23),1143.80 60.40 61.~ 
"-1111 ,368.09 00.28 56.46 
180,830.1~ 52.89 61.88 
760,2UI.08 29.8151 63.45 511 • 2:2(}. 9 ~.u 215.fl6 




t7 .77 51.95 1,000,000.001 
oo.~..s.!ls 31.00 ~.29 
~9.002 .6i r.8.1fi 47.91 
8,800.!8 1)8.28 48.80 
2,621.411 88.'1 ft().42 
48.~ 51.86 ro6,233.93 
1.501 '751 .S6 SI.OO 69.!0 
008.700.00 56.64 64.31 
7,865.U 46.01 67.70 
&38,490.M '/9.16 60.70 
I 
"-ST ,886.00 M .7f 48.05 
1,000.000.00 50.40 .. • . 18 
21,817.00 (5 .18 M . .S 
02.677.20 28.!1 lt.fn 
1,194. 291..&.51 53.2fi ,4.41 
SJ.OO Bl.8J 68,l8LSO 
'j' 6 ,88'.!. 87 20.20 AZ.'71 
b-.18,!193.82 61.10 85.00 
49(. 157 .liO 61.92 (8,(S 
S!i,,tO.Dl 03.00 48 .84 
4 ,!nB.l4 46.44 65.g,' 
"-~.ln8.78 29.62 52.81 
256.M~.18 .C2.11 &';.fr 
"-ll, 81!.66 r,s.oo 4'7.04 
.ca,t, AAO. 00 62.00 47 .93 
172 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
N&me of Compa.ny 
Ma ur.huacUt nonrUnr & jna. Co .••• ---------
foa lll'hll etta Protr.ctfve Ass'n, Ine .•. ----------
l'tlrtlleul J'ror~tlve Oo ·-------------------------
fl'lr!J)ICJI;tHn Onsualty Ina. Oo .• ----------------
&fonurr·h M•c·hl~·nt Jn1. Co .•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Nflllona I Oa UIIILy Go ••• ---------------------·-
Nu tiona I Surf'ly Co·--------·--------------------
Notional Union lnrlmunity Co .. ---------------
2\f'!hrnHim I ndouu1l ty Cu --------------------------
Nr.w A tn t ·rtlatn Co a. Co. (B ~. 'i. Oorp'o) ••• 
New York Onwalty Co •••••••• ---------------New Ymk l ndamnlty Co. _____________________ _ 
North American .AIX'I•I,.nt In . <'o .. ------------
N()rt1HH'6tcrn On ualty & • ·urety Co .. _________ _ 
Phoenix Torlmnnlty Co----·----------------·-·-
Prcrrrrcd Ar• I.!Pnt lns. Qo._ __________________ _ 
Rl£1gcly J>rflt~tl•e AI! '"-------------------------
Royal l n• l mnlty Oo •••• -----------------------Rt. J>aul .Mercury Indemnity Cn .. ______________ _ 
Stnnllanl Archlcnt Ins. Co ... --------·----------
Bun lniiNnnlty Co. of N. r ------------------'J'r.n·f'h•ra lrultmJnlty ('o, ____________________ _ 
Union Auto Jns. Oo. (ll Ncb. Cor)t'n>----------
Uulon I n•lnrnnlty Co--···----------------------
Unltl'd 8tatc1 Oo&ualty Co ...... ---·------------
IJrtltl'll ~~HillS Fhlf'llt:r anrl Ouortmly Co ...... . 
\\'estern .A 11lomo hllo One. Co ...... ·-------------
\\'f'lllf'rn C1aau111t y Oo .• ··--·---------------. _ ----Wt•atern Hurety Oo ........... ___________________ _ 
'l'ot111 Iowa SlO<'Ic Oornnnnlrs ......... -------
1'ntnl Non-Town .Mutunl f'omrlanlr~-------·­
'l~nt ul UnltNI Htutrs Brnnrh Oompnnles .•••• 
1,r•tnr A••dtlent r»< nt. Non·Iown l,lft' Co'•--


















5 ,153,1()7 .OJ 




1, 7/H .~.(13 
1:!,070,®1.95 
2 'l!Yl ,006.4fi 
8, 7ff) ,273. 82 
8,6:Jl ,1M. !II 
rr .w ,GJS\.64 
:n~.~l.~ 



















00'.! 1577 • 35 
3,«7 ,766.46 




661 . ~'11.&> 




4 ,89U 1'1.82 
1,0 1,7 •. ((J 
4 • r.;,s , r • .,;J . oo 
1, 76i,~l6.{j.1 
]9,378,£Xlj.4i 
218 ,1'l:>i. r.; 
r .. 10 , 3iO. so 
200 • rm . 83 
$ 201,217,251.00 
Hl,fi'!!i , 171> .~ 
4i,3lit.7DS. H 
72,264.117.7U 



























.t,;-,00 ,300. 7 .. 
I ,203, S27. 55 
17 ,5g'T ,07 !.13 
200,1S7 .21 
12t .~. '74 
170.881.18 
~ 203 ' f.S.5 • 626 • 37 
9, 70f. t75.61 
89,781, 4~. !G 
































$1'-l ,rfJ~,5~ a 
lt-J'.~ 91! ' .. 
h..N)S,?U fa 
"-64S. 9t6 'I'J 
b-3i5, ttl! ·o 
'J'ot al All Oompan!P- ···---------------------- 000,281,3-10.59 t 31t,J70,109.61 ~ 315.~00,4'0 6:1 ~h-2, &l,!i\1 !I 
fJ nl'lullP life tlcur • 
IIHfrJ ttgur • 
·~Ni rtre Tf'JlOrt. 

























11-8 ,378. ro 
417, JSO.SI 
--!i ,800.93 





IL-,185. rlXi • 83 
k-.JSJ 'fol8'2,11,! 
L-:!8,7H.50 









CASUALTY I. '"SURANCE STATISTICS 173 
%of Under· 
Gain From «1~ of writing 
Galo From Ml cellaneous Incren o 
l..o. s Expen 
Net lo\'estment Gain ~ourcc. In urplus 
Incurred to Ineurred to 
Interest Profit and From 
Premiums Premium 




~.914.6.'! 00),000.00 1,<437,001.67 ·t7. ():; 50.00 4T7,'1M.78 211 ,}i9.S9 316,(777.!9 "---fll • 000. 00 158,HS.J7 68.00 s-!.90 
Z:iS,OOS. 77 a8,061.72 
l28,16S.tw3 9,008.00 
185,237.00 t\....50 '1:63. 00 117 ,0'!7.88 65.38 37.8} 
3G6.538.91 729.200.67 1,801,822.82 1,171,267 .a> 57 .o1 
54.6S 
00'.!. 6i 0. 76 
C,l28.W 31,019.8> lt....-10,000.00 5,204.W 
65.{18 45.11 
26,&)1.90 . 
S9,WJ.OO ~266.99 ~.2~'11.07 
h-82 ,000. 00 4 ,OOLSI 60 ,,!! 48 .8'.! 
62-1 t 013.70 1,992,087.05 h.-], 111,200.31 1, Dll , (Jj{) .IXJ 
86.52 57.60 
1 ,.a; ,P7S.S5 
41.657 .Zl 10,585.76 61 ,Zt2.~ 
12.>,000.00 88,833.52 58.30 00.00 
19,118.68 19,118.58 ---------------! 8,8:23.().1 
84.93 00.70 
--·-200:749~88 Wl,9:,9.S6 (fj8,157 .21 1,50(),{),)().00 63.'77 47.~ roe. m. 98 
165,71S.M 12:9 • 850. 6'! 2St ,S&i .~6 
200,717.00 r,c,o. 5"...1 • 28 40.83 5G.63 
S!,58t.oo 33'1,815.18 "-53,612.33 ll-1!)3,233.42 
61.90 51.M 
25t.7~l.58 
S!,SS4 .26 7,278.~ 92.163.('8 tL-40 '000. 00 
109.&i6.25 87.!ll 00.03 
25,tal.86 11~,996.61 h.-79,800.4~ b--47 ,rot.:;; 49.74 
6(.9! 
{13 ,31]. '15 h-102,125.17 53.46 fli.Be 
EO,Oll.SS 1M.003.22 188,074.60 
3,753.83 
4«8,428.06 1H,6sg.25 • 593,112.31 ll...616,000:~ 
200,567.28 «.'19 6().18 
83,<'<63.~ 6.786. 71 44.6.~.99 
"--20,000. 16,810.40 50.40 41.C.O 
1,24Q,S40.27 h-},(1j6,fr.O.S6 li81,661.25 t2.'i8 
41.10 
1.00J.~ .83 1i0,944 .94 1,7,7.11 61.70 95.80 
~.&"J6.64 3, 711.4(1 29,0iS.~ ---------------- iS.~ 
7\15,663.14 "-3!! t 898 . 51 'foG. 76!. 63 h.-~,&M.02 
h-.4 • i<YT. 72 63.Z7 
81,(t33.F8 s.. 2'.!1. es 165,2.'i0.'73 100.000.00 ]00,6'29.61 :52.79 
!i2.W 
575,438.29 146.~1.72 ~l.EBO.Ol h.-} ,ff!T ,6i6.68 
l---G31,fn6.86 ~.53 M.60 
4Uf!l.76 2.900.95 47,-410 .70 "-153,531.47 5'.! 'ft3.'l. 00 
~9.00 -48.24 
II-Q5,0'2:>. 76 51.87 51.99 
s;-..; • ?'79 . 21 1)8,472.80 4&1,2m.06 lt-10S,132 .41 49.27 
-417,011.46 219, 'i9L20 636,838.00 h-100,000 .00 
101,283.83 65.8'i 
1,400 ,65:3.8} 005.H~.Ol 2,009,078 .00 h-165 '(l(l(). 00 
1,'iZ!,001 .7S 62.00 47.52 
6,941.87 26.600.29 h-20,000.00 "-20,001.~ 
!H.Sl ro.tG 
]!) ,7(18.42 17,11'1.91 83.41 lfi.OO 
~.003.461 10,U2.10 36,~l0.66 ---------------- "-20,114.87 61.00 6L75 
46,001.41 2,B70.77 48,172.1 8 h-10,1)41 .60 
I $29,613,2(6.71 !'J•-T ,617, 7~6 . 24 $ 20 t 3-"..S. 400.00 -------------· $21,9'?8.100.31 $ 7,687,(»6.-ro 
_______ .. ____ 
1,871,318.55 783,7f.S.OO 2,65&, lfl6. 5 5 "-7,70ii,ffi9.00 1,228,720.H ------------ ---·----·-----
S,S&J,rw><;.07 1.~,317 .23 4,926,286.30 "-3,081i .~5.37 61'7 ,453.83 ------------ -----·· ------
4,0En, 7mJ.53 4, 711 ,S74. 70 l ,278.~6-1.&'1 9' 14-4.112. 'r.Z 6,83.1,1100. 91 ------------ --------------
Bl!.612.00 "-«),!W.35 2:;2,213.61 421 , 000. 2-t s1,'ro~-•o ------------ --------------
$32,oc.1,'131 .42 ' 6 ,738 ,t-17 .58:$38,'125,179 .00 $"-8 .818. 278.01 • 28,100 .• ~. 23 ------------ --------------
-
TA.£LE 18-CASUALTY INSUR&'lCE COMPA .. "''TEs-EXHIBIT OF PRE..1\UUMS-ALL CLASSES OF BUSINESS ~ •-:.J 
, ... 
!lame of Oomp•n:r 
In :Foree 







und 1 In Fome 






lA--c. 81 • 1926 
IO'WIA.' !10'1\JAL 00l!:PA:z.."'E25 
·~ 't.':j 
:E'rnJ)Io:vers !llut. Cu. Oo·---------- I$ 1~.310.001$ 
3t:l3, 500.70 
ll,S(j2.50 





G47.~15.'78 $ 41S,SU.4.51$ ~.~.SIJ-$ , ,6Sl.lP't 224,153.11 
'"0 
0 
Iowa 2\lut. I.Jabfllty Ina. Co. _________ _ 
Profeasfonal Ins. Corp'n·----------------
900.!Zl.V7 W1,4S'2.'n 374,709.25 - 9,5-U.OO SQ.3,22,&.56 
!U,634.SS 11,.473.10 l3.1tlt<.25 --------------- 18,161.25 
~ 
Republlc .Mut. Cuualt7 Co. ___________ _ 
Unfon I.Mut. CaauaJty Co·----------------
-----------·---
'!!r7,~.89 
s,MS.49 355.62 s.~i2.S7 ~.ss 3~203.49 
&l,SOO.S2 '-4.2,957.59 256,849. I,W.IS ISI,:t."'7.10 
0 
·~ 
Total Iowa Mutual Co'•------------- $ 7Sl ,408.49:$ 1,566.~.92;$ 2,3-IO,~.UI $ 1.465,110.51' 8"15,'186.90,, 10,'112.39.$ 859,074.51 
IOWA S'.OOOK OO.MP.A?\'l.ES 
Federal Surety Co. --------------------- I ' 
Hawkeye Casualty Co·------------------
Sootbem ,surety Oo •. ----------------
Total Iowa Stoclc Oo'a·-------------- ~ $ 
Total Iowa Stoclc A llntoal Co'&------ $ 
.Aecldent DeJ)IlJ1 nll"nt 
IOWA LIFE COM:PA:.'\!DS 
Great Western In.s. Co. ____________________ ,$ 
Grand Total Iowa Stock & Mut. Co'a._ $ 
NID' ·IOWA i»O*l'UAL COMPANIES 
Amcrlc:an Mot. Llab. Ina. Co. _____________ I 8 
BUfldera & llanufacture111 lint. Oaa. Oo. __ 
Hardware Mutual Cas. Co·---------------lndiana IJbeny Mut. Ins. Co, __________ _ 
Liberty Kutual Ina. Co·-----------------
LUIIIlbermen's Mut. Cu. Co·--------------
~urit'S" 'Mut. Cas. Co·------·-------------

















3,458.~6.19 1 $ 
m,'iW.m 
16, 7,U ,617. 72 
2,000 ,~.SSI$ 

















20,6()(),7ro.8>1 $ 11.7~.300.71, $ 8,731.~.8}1$ 005,304.5Si$ 8,008,002.Sl 
' 22,sn.oo1.o1 $ 13,234,477.22$ 9,007,163.79;$ i1.2.016.07,$ s.~D:i.lOO.s:i , 
• 
frl8,589.14i$ 1,190,456.00 $ 'ii7,.631.90iS 412,8.15.001$ l 5,o11.19i! S97,SIS.Sl 

















12. E-92 .279 .6i j$ 
1•,300,418.10 
1.700,<i4S.OO 
2'!'.2 • 390. 43 
ll.S~3. 73S.45 
7,915.329.75 ~ 9,500.351"' 7,005.~.40 
147 ,80-:J.~ 585.00 H7 ,810.88 
1 .• 497 .~.IS 10,114.63 1,47S,l59.f.() 
265.866.24 1.414.(2 261,451.8! 
7,203,638.79 46,188.63 7,157 ,49S.I6 
~,!l"IS ,·153. 401 4 .4i6, 117.00 lO,i~ .41/ 4 ,4~·02()·00 
M,sst.r,oo.os 1.023.~.'-~ t01,7r~ .3'/ O" ..... ,llo.u 
l.•Hl5,8G-f.4S l,H4.iii0:6S 80,016 .09 l.~.St$. f.o0 
- ' 
Total Non-Iowa ll:lutual Oo'•---·----- • $ 20.472,613.091$ 40,57"6.~.5SI J «Jl,().W,OliO.O.I $ · 31,400,tf!0.24lt ~.~,lr.~.tOJJ ~J11, :Z(U. OJ .. .!!3 .4I~. 114 . 49 
$ 17,533,006.80 S 30.251,&-~ ... n $ 47 ,i&i,5&3.SO $ 27 ,832.71S.f17 $ 20,4CI!,S3'7 .83 $ &:l6.4TI.II\6 
6,69l,ilS9.07 8,5QO,z.J3.60 15,192,232.57 7 ,7SS,412.4S 7,403,820.14 10,200.&4 
9,Gl7,63S.()i 2Q,236,G97.55 29,&Sf.S3i.OO 15,6000(ll7.03 11.817,715.00 14,7&4.04.. 
9,5Si,S96.ui 15,928,003.7~ 25,618,000.82 16,167,721.18 '0,3fii,279.19 OSD.GS:i.S! 






UNL"l'El> STA".roilS DltANOUJo:.S 
.Employers Lfobllity IAimur. Oorp'n----------
Europcan General Rcllls. Oo., Ltd.-------
General Accldeat, Fire & Life Asrur. Oorp. 
London •Guarantee & Accident Oo •• -----
<>cean Accident & Guarantee Oorp'n-----
Zu:rleb General Ace. & Lfab. Ins. Oo .• . Ltd. 
Total u. S. Branch Comp&Aies.--------
.Acddent Department 
12,950,500.63 22,i56,!kH.&i SS,700,WO.l7 22,502,031.92 1S.40L658.2Z\ 421,189.41 
S,OOU,OOO.SS U,OOl,loo.SO\ 23,~ ,21&.08 15,SIQ,803.25 S,3t6,912.4S HO,m.27 
$ 65,10.t,GW.s.s $ ll2,6i» ,s;I.o:i $ 177 ,7ro.o27 .68 $ 101 ,4!17 ,802.23 $ ;-o,m.-.o.co $ 1,932,m.&t\t GS,SSS,<~32.SG . - • 
l\"''N·lOW!A LU~B OOll!PAlo"I.ES 
Aetna Life Ins. Co .. ------------!------
A.merfean Ban.k.ers Ins. Co .•• ------------
Bene.tlt Ass'n of RaHway .Eulploreee-------
BU':!incss Men's A!'sur. Co. of :A'mer. _____ _ 
Columbian ~atlonal Life Ins. Co.--------
Columbus Mutual Life Ins. Co .• -----------
Contlnental .A!!sur. Oo. ----------------
Contlnental Lifo Ins. Co .••• ----------
EQuJtsble Life Assu.r. Soelrty of U. 6·---
Fecieral Life Ins. 00.--------------------
Great Sortbern Life Ins. Co •• -------
}letropolltan Life Ins. Co .• -----------
Mld"'est I.Life Ins. Co·-----------------
lllssouri State Life In!. Co·------------
Mutu&l Life of .Illlnols ••••• -------
Natlonal Life Ins. Co. of U. S. of A-----
National \Re$4!rve Life Ins. Co •• ---------·-
Oceldental Llfe Ins. Oo •••• --------------
Obfo Xat.Ional Life lns. Oo·-------------










































62,692,M> .281 $ 







2, 7'19 ,&47 .37 
5,159,54().01 
l.'i<» ,029.83 









P&clftc ~otual LUe Ins. Co .• ------------- 4,9S7,U7.71 6,~.7M.De 11,702,18'.!.67 
Provident ;Life & Accldcnt Ins. Co •••• -- i78.!39.90 3.~.238.03 4,2(11,4TT.~ 
PrudenUsJ Ins. Co. of A'U$!riCL.------- 15,987.56 lSS,-!lo.&t 1&4,403.40 
Reliance Life Ina. Co·------------------ 1,la6,617 .38 1,272,917.42 2.~.6:U.SO 
























lSi • Q)'i .Si) 
l. 292 '659. 50 
408,ro1.70 
23,616,400' .07 $ 410, 71111U6't 













4M,313.!'11 4,'1HT .03 
I 
















19. S"l2. 25 



































Traveler!! Ins. Co .•• -------------------- 36,661,921.57 70.'i4.9.S72.46 107,Sl1,49Hl2 67,464,To4.~ 39,8U6,'739.7el 382,233.811 aD,474,ro:;.95 
Wuh!ng-ton Ftdellty Nat'l InA. Co.......... 200.277.<» 4,002,226.80 5,102,fi03.8l 4,006,6SLoo 196.919.29 1Q,056.67 l77,003.trl 




















Name of CoJDP&m' 












In ll"oroe I 






~. S1, 1926 










•s.~.202.re 1 ~ 
14,6{5,289.97 ~.J.&6,5ro.12l$ 7,918.798.59 
1,735,9.74 
!.1!00,031 . '-5· 
2,101,615~00 
4~erJcan Carualty Co._________ _ 
,!.znerfean Oredft lndmnnlty Oo. ____ _ 
!.merfcan Employers Ins. Co. _______ _ 
,Amedcnn Reinsurance Co .• _________ _ 
Atmi:'rlcan ,Surety Co. of N. Y •• _______ _ 
Central Surety & Ins. Oorp'n ________ _ 
Central West Casualty Co, __________ _ 
Columbia CaauaJty Co. _____________ _ 
Continental Cas. Co. (an [nd. Coro'n>-----Detrolt Fldellty & Surety Oo. _________ _ 
Eaglo Indemnity Co. _____________ _ 
Emnloyers IndcmnftJ' Corp'n ----~-Federal Casuatt,. Co. ___________________ _ 
Ffdclfty & Casualty Co. of N. Y. ______ _ 
P!dellty & ~posit Co. of ~faryland. ______ _ 
First 'Reinsurance Co. oi Hartford _______ _ 
GenertJl Ca~. & Surety Co. ___________ _ 
General Reinsurance Corp'n ___________ _ 
• 
Gf'ora'fa OasuaJty Oo·--------------------
Giobe Indenmlty Co. (a N. Y. Oorp'n) ___ _ 
Great American Cu. Co. _________________ _ 
Guaraott'C Oo. of N. A·----------------
Rutford Accident & lndemnJty Co. ______ _ 
Hartford Live Stock Ins. Co·---------------
Hsrtrord l'iteam Boller Insp. & In1. Co, __ _ 
Dllnols Inrlemnlty Co·----------------------
lndcmmlty Ins. Co. of N. A·---------------Indcveodence Indemnity Oo, _____________ _ 
International Indemnity Co. ____________ _ 
Lloyde .Plate Glass Ina. Oo-----------------
London cr. Lancashire IJJd. Co. ot A'mer. __ L<>yal ProU!etlvo Ins. Co. ____________ _ 
.KarJ'Innd Oaa. •Co .• --------------------
llueacbuaetta Doodfo~r A loa. Oo. ______ _ 
Maa .. chusetu Protective Au"n, lD.c·-----
.Kedical Protective Co .• --------------.Metropolltan Caa. Ins. Co, ___________ _ 
Monarch Acddent Ins. CO.--------------
National Cns. Oo. ___________________ _ 
Xatlona.l Surety Co------------------
National l:nlon Indemnity Co·----------
Nebras.ka [ndomnlty Oo .• -----------------
New Amsterdam Oas. 'Co, (a N. Y. Corp.) 
NeW' York Ca!l. Oo.-------------•----------
New York indemnity 00.--·--------------
Nortb American :A-ccident Ina. Oo·--·-----
Northln!Stern Cas. & Surety Co. _________ _ 
Phoenix Indemnl~y CO.-------------------
Preferred Accident Ina. Oo •• ------------
RldaelJ Protective Ass'n.----------------
Boyal Indemnity Co·---------··--------·-St. Paul llercury Indemnity Co, ________ _ 
Standard AlrldODt lll5, CO-------------
S'On •Indemnity Co. of N. Y. ---------
Trav~ra Indemnity Oo·-------------
Unlon AutOflDOblle rna. Co. (a Neb. Corp.) 
Union IndemnJty ~co.___________ -------
United States Cas. <JO.----------------
Unlted States FldeHty & Guaranty Oo-----
Weetem Automobile Ca!. Co.... -------
Wettem Cas. Oo·--------------------
lfeater.n '~ty ()o, _______ ~---------------~ 
Total Non•Iowa Stock Oo'•-------
Total Non-Iowa Mutual Co't---------
Total U. S. Branch Co'~--------­
Total M:e. lDel)t. Non-Iowa Life Co'«--
1\:>tal Iowa Stoc.k & lrlut. ()o'L----
• 






l,t.3:!,SlU.3-1 ') ... ., .38., n• 

























&ti, 12S. oo! 
820 ,2'i'2.20 














1, 717. 7~. '15 



































l,lZi ,8-18. 70, 





























635, S36. gc; 
482,000.14 
~ .1190 ,SGl . 49 
4,S2S,000.22 













1, 73-i ,36Ui8 
2,2'i1.416.2& 
9,38!}, 786.45 
'I ,552, '100.98 
47,534.231.98 
1,103,5!:!6.29 
1.000. 7'i6. 74 
5j,~;~8.44 
a .309,316. 63 
19,i34,l~ .43 






1. 6.5i ,44.<;.43 
M,16l~nt.75 ' . 
17 ,&10,818.3'1 
8,«4,.0H.46 




00, 7~. 792.52 
1 ,110,424.9Z 
:l)3 • 296 . 37 








8B, 1.23. 611.25 
123,683.~ 











12 • ::!98. 931 . 00 
118. 287 .• 55 
~.:..'00.396.86 
8, 393,22-L 73 
il 















29 .aJJ. 053 .881 
1.900 .~.46 
5, 717 .580.&~ 
100,310.~ 
18.011 • ffi9. 491 
'10,Z28,N7.&4 
s.roc . .cOP.~ 
1·,300,450. 21 


























11 '47'!!. 4G6. 913 
13,HO,fi66.32 
21,94!,G3:2.90::! 




l /iiQ,97.f .AS t 
GC.10&.9G 
~ • «;.3 • 59, 
!,083.411' 
Ml,501.t6 
al!J. ~ . l'T -------------
14.2:24,956.!5 1,7V2,'1'8:!.1i 
601.187.73----------------




3.010,963.!8 '28,&"!0.48 ., ,._ 550 ..... . 





S34 • 8+.1 .00, • • '10'1 .03 
,&n,al3.4Sj ~. l':'P.!!5 
4,448,631.20----------------
2,3·19.711.06 
20 • .f'i2 • 834 . 43 
8H,982.6l 
5re .• .coo. i2 
.24 ,37'S. i.SO. ::.6 












SS5 .. cr7, 
71!!, i'i5.i9 
600.297 .4!! 
2. InS . Pf5. 'lll 8()1. 69'7 .()!J 
l.Ol2,450.0Sl---------------





,89-j • 735.1 '7 
1!,432,174.19 
OJl ,lS'; .'73 
1. 23t ,24fU3 
5,601,052.·~ 
















l3,4S2.4B7 • .f8 
100 • 600./il) 
n.S97.mt .15 
6. ''rl'fl. 756 .lfl 
!,301.2~.10 
:I, OU ,45D .'0!1 
8,225,1;5CZ • .l~ Ml,OJ!.,'88 
3.17 ,1UI - ~1---------------
2:8,249,4!2. 2 .,SM,230.2U 
s .1il66 • O((l , {,8 
Z67 .~ .. . 86 
7 ,<»5,367 .as lin ,9'!>.31 




25,079,017.65 3,.tl>4 ,8.."1.G.2 
'ro7,031. ~.830.20 





oo-1, '(;)(). 61 






















~ .Biil6 .1!1'2 .Vl 
0,467 •• ~.0' 














5 ,088,!)35. '11 









49,!1i8,«6.92 80 ,80S,221.6 4,2'111 ,040.27 31, 619 .181.1'.0 
600,2i71.10 489,i30 .~ 16,3>6.28 4i3,r.2-&.34 
~ .• s::MJ .. 9:) -------------1 ---·------------ --------------· 
39S,GQ . .f01 S.S.S.8.10 17 ,070.00' Et6,277 .uo 
• I ,. .. 7 . . ~ 393,308,000.291$ 5r4,100,51 .69$ 968,012,007 .• 98 $ &!0,468,:.2!.39$ 427,M4,093. ' 38,'n6,G75. 41 $ SS8,'i68,M)3.18 
229,2m.91 23,.&16,114.49 
1,ro2, m.~. <8,838,482 .&; 
1.~2.758.60 8>,0!tl.003.65 
'iZ7 ,6'.!8.16 .11,29'2,'610.& 
i 
20.•n.51s.oo f0,9i6,54.3.55 tn. ,049,008.&~ m ,«n,fltJ.24 23,St5,37G. 
G0,104,C16.56 Il2.664,381.m t77.'iao,0'27.&3 107',4Pi",80'!.23 7o,271,22ii.4 
'15.300,175.9( 151,8'19,941.69 227.076,11'1.43 146,<&,653.18 81',985,88t.25 
8,9il,!SS.'i8 15,<m,859.13 24.,002.H7.01 14,012,109.12 10,000.038. 
• 6G3,S:00,714.fiB s 81H,ees.z.t3.01 $ 1.45'7,938,967.59 $ su.•n,5GO.H 'm,m,&. $ U,tn.8,018.42lt f!GD.~,371.81 


















































178 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE 19-CASUAIJrY INSURANCE COMPANIES-NET 
Name of Oompauy 
, 
IOWA HU'fUA:L COMPAIXIEB 
Accldent Health Auto 1Aab1Ut1 
Employers :Mutual Casualty Co .• ------------- ~--------·------ --------·----·-- $ 39m Q 
Iowa Mutuol r.lablllty ~,n.e. Co .• -----------·-·- .., 4,500.03 ----------------~ 104:su:00 J>rotca lona.l Ina. Corp Ll--··-------------------- -------------- --------------- ------·· 
RR.puhllc .Mutual Casualty Co.:________________ 8,063.86 t 2M.ea
1 
........ ::·-·· 
Union lutual Ca ualty CO.-----·---·--------- CJ36,671.31 -----·-------·- .......... ::: 
Total Io\\a lfutual CompaoJet----·-------- t 1U,23L23 • m.t.63't lU-,7~.58 
10\VIA !J!'OCK COMPANIES 
Fc•deraJ 8url't]l Co ••• ---------------··-···'·---- $ 20,676.48 e 17 ,4.49. 59$ 62,185.~ 
Jln wkoye Oaaunlty Co ........ -------------------- ------·--·-·---- --------------- --------·-
Southern Surety Oo ••• ---··---·---------·------ lH, '175.39 80,<175.&! 48,53'1.~ 
fl1otal Iowa Stock Companlea •••••••••••••••• $ 165,3'>1.87' 47,524.91$ 100,723.12 
Total Iowa Stock and Mutual Cc.•·------· • ~.58CUO • ,7,789.64 • US,t&l ~ 
Accident Department 
10\\IA LIJ'E OOMPM."'.ES 
Greu Western Ina. Co·-----------·-------------- $ 166.~.28 t 140,C97.18 -------·· 
Grand TotnJ Iowa Stock and Mutual Ooa .•• $ 476,439.36$ 1B8,48e.72
1
S 24MSC.~ 
NO."·IOW:A' MU'.rtJAL OOKPA.NIES 
Am~rlcAn .Mut.ual Llablllty Inti. Co .•••••••••••• -------·-···-··- ---------------· t 2,8ll.Ol 
Uul141ers nn<t Alanutaeturera Mutual Oas. Co .•• · ···-----·--·-·- --------------- ---------·· 
llnrrhrnre ?tJutual Ouualty Co····------------- -·-------------- ----------------I 4,23>.01 
Jrullnnn lAhcrty .Mutual Io1 . Co···-··---··---·-· ---··------·-··- ----···-·-··--- 18.00 
J.lborly .Mutual Ina. Co·-------------··········· -------·-······· -·--·-····------ t,M.?S 
Lumbermen's Mutual OasualtJ Oo .•••• ·-······ --·--- ----·---- ----------·-··-· 
fiocurlty .Mntuml Oaauolly Co ................... -·--·----··----- ----------------
!,Ml.OO 
1,266.~ 
43,087.25 \\'estern An tomobilo Ina. Co------------··----·- _ •·· -------•••••• ··-------------
Total Non-Iowa llutual Companies •••••••• -···-·-·---····- --------------- ' 
UNI'.IlE,D STA'l".m BRA!NOHJ!S 
J<>mrti07t.lrt T.lahll!ty As1uranee Oorp'o ......... • 
J.uroJ•onn General Reina. Co .• Ltd .••••.••••••• 
General Arcldent, Pfro and I.Jfe ... BSur. Corp'n. 
l..on<lon aunrontoo and Accident Co .•••••••••••• 
Oocnn Accl!llmt and Guarantee Oorp'n •••••••••• 
Zurich Oen. Acclc'loot & LfabiUty Ina. Co., Ltd 
---------------·----------------1 Total United 8tate1 Braoeb Oompaolea., ___ • 
Aeeldent iDepartment 
NOX-IOWA Lil'.E OOlfP.Al\"'ES 
Aetna IJfo Ina. Co.---·-······--------------·--- t 
American JJnnkere loa. Co·····-·····- .• -------
Bcncnt AMoclatfoo of RaHway Employees ____ _ 
Business Men's .A urance Co. of Amerlca •••••• 
Oolumblan .National Life loa. Co .•••• _______ _ 
87,128.27. 80,'-'38.1.2 t 6U.G 
~ ,]8().4-7 .. -------------- -------------
100,4..50.01. --------------- ---------·--· 
22,064.611 37,933.63 ------·------
1 ,on.~ S'lo.78 --------------





oo. _____ ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: n n 8 , e n1. o .......... ____________ 22 828 .43 .. . 
Rqultnbla l.lre A suranoo SocletJ ot u. 8,_____ '.,.., '7 ----····-----·-· --·-···-----
1-"ec.J 1 It - """'. G 161.29 -·------····· ern J, e lns. Oo .•••. _______________________ 390 ,78 "" 
' ··" ----------·----- ·-----------
OrMt Northern TJfe Tol!l. Oo .••••••• __________ _ 
lfetropolltnn I.lfe rna. Oo·-------~------· l11dwest Life Tn11. Oo. ____________________ _ 
_:1uourJ State Life Ins. Oo ••••••••••••••••••••• utual Ufe of Jlllnolll •••• _________________ _ 
20.5'78.89 21),916.(8 -----··--·-·-
16,406.e3 40,a!'T.'10 ------------· 47 ,982.so
1 
______________ --·-··------
tn.'T39.62 2,324.57 ---··-----· 
18,M8.3'1 --------------- .............. --
CASUALTY INSURA..~CE STATISTICS 119 
'COME BY CLASSIFICATION-IO,VA BUSINESS 











""" $ rzt),81fl.f1'1 -------· --
' l2,,00.u.~ 100,006.62 -----------
U,629l·!! -----------
-------------- -·-·--------- .---------~1·-~;; -----------
• ·'SV ----------------r------ -·--·-••••••• 
-------------- ------------- -------------- ----------1 '" .w ------------· --. --- ------------ -------------- ------------ -------------- ---------------·--...... --------, --------------- -------------- ------------ ------·------ -----------------·-· -----------....... 
.tl.-'G -------------------------- -------------- ' , ., ...... 7. 61~.813.!0r----------
• 1Z,u7.08$ 68,867.82. OO,ZU.97 
~:ffl:~ -----~:r.a4:201·----m:crn~76 
$ 54,381. 'ITt$ 7,967.68. u ,6'17 .20 ------------
---·230:~98~4i -·----7:i3i:"24 ------8:458~63 :::::::::::: 
• 110,001.82$ 153.651.62$ 40,947.73 
• 186,9-ll.Qll$ 670,425.11' 40,1M7 .73 
!?S4,8S0.1Cl. 15,104.02. ?.3,135.89 ------------
28J.~.Hi $ 15,10&.92 $ 23,177.35 ------------
------------ -------------- ----------
:-:-~-:-·:·:-·:-:::·:1:·-~~~~~r.~-=~~::1---------. -------------- -------------····-------- 1---------1--------1 
1~ • 40 !M7 -3 ~ WJ,SS0.16 $ 15,101.92$ 23,177.85 ··----------$ 1S6,l»I.891., 670,.f25.11., • ·
1 
' 2,&47 .77. 60,160.86 -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- ·-----------
u·A.GJ -----~~~:~1:::::::::::::: •••••••••••••• JIG 
20.00 l ,689.'10 --------------
61.98 1,100.32 --------------
460.28 9,35().~61--------------
8,001. 'ro 51,838.00 --------------1 ____________ _ .................... ____________ ,._ 
·-------
-------------- -------------- -------------- -----------
------------ -------------- ------------------------- -- .I.Q $ 23.1t0 ------------ -------------------------------------- --
---------- ---
I --------- ----------------------- -----
,52.00 • ao.oo ----------
-----------· -- ------------- ---·---------- ----------------------- -------------- -------------------------- -- -
' 15,6-13.87. 1&2,228.22 -------------- --------·----' 
140.50 -----·-----





4'7 ,139.24 $ «).00 $ 
46.~ 2,670.42 
87.50$ 4,028.67t 















' 71,491.7U 2«l '14.2. 50 • 3,171.23 $ 6,211.UI $ 
8,'191.27. .S ,~.52: -----------
• 18,107.25. li9,7CMJ.'2 -···--------------------- ------------ -----------..... ---····- ---·------- ----------------------- ---------- ----------------·--------· -----------·- ------------
--··--------- ------------- ----------------------- ------------- ------------·----------- ------------ ------------·---------- -·-·---------- ------------
·······--·-··- ---------·---- ------------· 
··--·-------- ----·--·---- --------------------····-· ------------ ------------
--------·--·- ------------- t --------------------- -----·-------'-----------1 ---·-·-------- -·---·-------- ------------
-- ---------- ---------------------- ---------- ------- ---------------- -----·------- ----------- ·--- ----------·---------------------------------- 4 -------------- ----------------------- -----·------- ------- ------------ ----------------------- ------- ----- ----------------------- -------------------- ------- ·---------------..A..------- ·------------- ------.. ----- ·------------------------ ·------------ ------- ---- ·------·---------------- ------------- -------..... ------ ·------------------------- ------------------- I 
··------- -·----------- ·--·--------- ------·-·-·- ...... I ------- ··------------_ ___ ,.. ________ --------·---- -------- ------------ . ------------------------ ----------- ----------------- ------------- ---------------------- ----------------- --·--------- ---·------------------ • 
• 
• 
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rm. Co·----------------- 300•25 ::::::::::·----- ----·-··-····· 
\,1'\."l,; n~ c os. o ................. ___________ ------ ------·--.... . 
Obi N tl I If C -····--·--····· ······-o a on a J,J e Jn1. o ·-----·-··-·-·------ -------·- ···-·-······· 
Old J.loe Lifo Ins. Oo. of America •••••••••••••• ---------300~i7 :::::::::::::r····-·-····· 
Paclne Mutual Lite Ins. Oo...................... 34,803.00 22 ue.sl····-······· 
ProvMcnt Lite & Accident Ina. Co............. 7 ,146. 76 ··-------~-- ,-············· 
Pmd~ntlal Ins. Co. of America................. ----,·····-···----
~llan('e Lite rna. Co.----------·-·--------·----· ---·--- "i;o98~72 ·-------i:ii:iit""···-·· -·-·· 
I'rnvelcra Equitable los. Co..................... 5,,i81.'-1 --------·----- ·-·-·····-···· --------·~·-··· 
Travelera Tna. Co .·-·-·-····-----·····-····---·· 
\\'ashln~:rton Fidelity L\'at'J Ina. Oo. ··-·····----- ~:~t~ ------~~:~~:~ ------~:.~:~~ 
To ta I .Attc! dent Dept. N oo ·Iowa Ll r.e Oo '1 •• I ;,;--:1,-;J 50;;:, ::1:;3-:. 4:7 i 1:$--:236:::-:, 885=-.-16·1,--=6=. g;::~2:.:.::.~ 
NON·IOWA STOOK OOMR\'NIF.S 
~ctnj ()uualty & Suret7 Oo .•••••••••••••.••••• e 163 77 $ 1175 42 $ A~~~~~~:~ t~t~~~bfJ~ Ina. Oo................... · · G8,100.U 
Amerfcnn oredft J~d~~iii't7"co:::::::::::::::::: -----------i7~io ::::::::::::____ 1~:::: 
Amf'rlcun Emnloycrs In . Oo .••••••••••••••••••• ·····---j;691~72 ··-·······700~;:7 ···--·3:~f&i 
AAmerl
1
cnn ~In urnnce Co .••••••••••••••••••••••• 
mrrc·an Sutt•ty Oo. of N Y 
O~tral Sur.1t & Ina. ' • ·-·-···----------· 
Ocntrol \\est 1casualt ~orp n ••••••••••••••••••• 
Coltmnhla C!llufllt- 1 0---------------····--·-
1 Co··------------------------· 
Oontlnt ntnl One. Oo. (An Joel Corp'o) 







27,5e8.~ Det rolt J ld~llty & Surl' ty Co ' •• ------
Ea .. le ·•nd It Co ·······---···-----
gu~)lo;crBc~~cl!mnlty" ·c-o;-,>;;·----·-·-----------· ---------~29~7i. · ------·-· i85. 5i ·--·····-····· 
F'(!Cfcral Caaualt c ··----------·-·----- 20,124 .. ')() -----------·---- I~·m·; y 0 •-••••••-••••••••••••••••••• 3 001 79 I • . . -----------·--- ···-··-····-·· 
Fltlt•llty & Casualty Co. of N Y 
7,400.81 70,625.~ f'lclollty & I>cposlt Co. of -'fa;ylan{i--·····-----
ll'tr t Relnsuran~ Co. ot JlarttorcJ ··--·-···-·· --------7.900~85 ··---------·-··· ··---···-··· 
Oenr.rnl On!lllOity & Sun•ty Co ·----····--·· ·--------·--···- •••••••••••••• 
General 1«\Jn uranr.c Con1•n •••• ~:::::::~:::::::: ··-------------- ---------------- 1,749.41 
! • 477.52 1, 721.32 12,816.16 
Oeor~;"la 01\fltll\lty Co.-----------·-·------
Oloi»C Jnclemnlty Co. (a •. y. Corp'n) ·----- --------------- ------·--·- ---·- 8,063.00 
<lrcnt American Casunlty Co -------- 1.001.45 323.6:1 22 ~ !5 
auornnt~ co. of !North Arnerir·,;--------------- 13,711.10 ··------------·- ••••••. : ••• : •• 
Hartford Accident IndN ····------------ ··-·----------- ·--------------- --············ nnlt7 Co.___________ 8,400.89 712. 'i'O 40,406.1r. 
Hart tor(l J..h·e Stock Ina Co 
naruoro $t.cam Dofl,...r In!neciioii"&"ID';··co·-· --------------- --------------- -------··-· 
Illinois tnrlemnlty 0o 
4 
• • •• --------------- -------------· ···--·····--· 
Jnllemnlty Ins. Co. oi'N:·:t:···-···········----- <®.11 
Independence Indemnity co ·------------------ ---------·m.i:so ----------2iO:oo ?.&::e.M 
·--------·---------- t1.oo 8.50 •.m.n 
Int rnntlonal Inckmnlt:r Oo 
lJoyd Plato GJao Ins Co ·-------·--·--·----
rA>ndon & Lanrnshlrll ind. 'c'O:-of"'Ainer·------ --------------- ------
J.ornr Prot«tfvo Ins oo ·------ 40.00 •••••• :::::::::: ···-··s:m~ 
Moryland Casualty Co ·-----------·--·------- 49.783.82 -----------·--- ·------····-· ·------------------------ s.s:r. .u 1,110. n tO,fl!!!.l7 
Ma acmus~tt! nondlnar & rn~. c 
Ma . arhn tu Protective A • 0 '···----------\lt'(lfcnl rrotecth·o Co 88 0 Inc. __________ _ 
Metropolitan Ca ualty"j0j~"c0··········-··-··-· ronorch :Aeclctent Ina. oo ·----·-·--------- ----------857:50 ·-----···-i57:60 ----4;i6:i 
·------------·--------- 155 (9 . ---------------- ----------·--· 
G3.8& 87.89 18,845.81 
80.009.92 25,127.~0 ti,OOUII 
10,W11. 70 -------------- --·---------
National Oa nalty co 
~·atJon•l ~ t o ·----·------------------ ~ ~'~~'5 ~7 • A •JIJI'C y 0 '"" ,.,. •••-•·-••••-• •••••••••••-• 
~atlonal unron Tndem'iiii7"(:io·----·------------- ··------------- -------------·-- --------··--
~~bra•ka Ind ........ lty Co ·---------------- ---·-· ., ftNf ... 0 \o.loioUU ---···--- •••••-••--•-• 41t""I•W 
New .A!Daterdam. Cu. co·:-(a"N~-Y.-coit>'"}""" ---------------- -------------- 18,050.111 
D ·-- 1.273.40 82SUO «<,rrf.!! 










--·--------- -----------.. ----··· . ------------- ------------. ..... ------ -------------- -------------------, -···· ---·- ------------· ------·-------······-·······-··-· ·-·---------- ------------








----------·-- -------------- ------------- ---·-------------------- ... ------------- ----------·-- -------·----------------- -------------- -------------- -------·----------------- --------·-- ------------ ------------------------- -------------- -------------- ------------
:::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ':::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
_______ ._ ____ ·----·-------- -------------- ------------
.. ------------ -------------- -------------- ------------------------- ...................... -------------· ------------
ll,06l.fll 170,001.62 ------------- --------- _. --- ... ---· --------- -------------- ------------
·- ----------- ------------ ------------- ------------- ----··-------- -------------- ------------
I 
• ... .,s.··r 2:JQ,461.04 -------·------ -----·-------- -------------- --------·----- ------------




···--·······- ···----------- 89,164.18 
82.00 1,001.74 -------------
103,,9 1,500.51 -------------
1,G«i.~ 1,021.76 163.09 
8,6SS.19 25,201.11 2,902.26 
·--------·--- -------------- 4.37 .2-a 







·····-------- ------------- -------------guo 
1,9!Ul 








------------ -------------- ----------------·-·--·----- ---------------9,61!.82 34,9"3.51· 828.25 8,006.2Q 
······--·-···· -------·------ --------------···----·-···-- -------------- --------------
..... --------- ---·---------- --------------
2,818.14 6,082.82 2.864.68 
835.96 5,168.87 . 2ffi.42 
llJ(6.?'3 -------------- ---------------------------- -------------- --------------
341.81 1,7li3.ga 152.63 
....... ·--------- . ------------ --------------
8,219.28 32,751.31 8,198.« 
1,WUO 2,'132.81 fi,P/8.01 
·····4a:6~:os :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
500.58 2,1w.~.oo 917.42 
·---------·-- -------------- -------------
------------ -----·------- ---------------------------- -------------- 7t • 9'Z1 • 60 ...... __________ -------------- -------------
--·----------- -------------- -------------- -----------
-------------· 103.07 -------------- ------------
-------------- ----- -------- -------------- ------------2,252.&1 ~ .68 1,636.48 ------------
-··-ioo-:4i7~zi :::::::::::::: ooJ~:~ :::::::::::: 
1,004..~ 71.8() -------------- ---------·--
-------------- (44 .M -------------- ------------1,4&6.84 238.23 23l . .S,------------
7 ,888.00 2,078.65 4,G22.M -····------
15,ff'l2.f11 -------------- .. -------------·-·--- ------
4,878.47 1,407 .81) 2,203.00 ----·------· 
370.H 1,758.38 1,816.15 -----···-··· 
-------------- -----------·-- -------------· ----·------
23.000.73 12,057. '78 
30.~.22 --------------










13,176. 7'0 3,000.81 6,003.00 ------------
-·------------ ----------- ------------- ----------
1~.00 -··------------ --·----------- ------------8,007.96 S,&"iO.fil 11,006.67 •••••••••••• 
I -------------- ------------- -------------- ------------------------- ------------- ------------ ----------------·-------- --·---------- ------------· -----------
~ ,267.74 '13".UW 1,600.'10 ······-·----
2,1G6.66 • 461.84 1,074.28 -------·----
-------------- .84:.00 -·------------ -----·-----
-------------- #}.~.12 ----------- --------· 
600.82 200 .701 1,061.01J -----------
----·23:~;5:52 -----·2:r;s:54 ---··u:-009~40 ·---i:li:si 
16,119.78 1,178.32 6,254.80 ------------
1 ------·------- -------------- ------------- ----------1 -------------- ·------------- -------------- -----------
919.50 6,910.37 3,822.28 ------------
-------------- -------------- -·------------ -----·-----
---·-40:5i6~64 :::::::::::::: -----4i:!W:42,:::::::::::: 
----·------~-- ~2.85 -------------- ~------·------------------- -------------- -------------- -----------
10,818.32 3 ,516.2.3 0,128.-44 ---··--·----
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• 
Name of Oompa.oy 
Acclclent Health ______________________________ ,1_'·---------j---------
TABLE ll 
Auto 
Liability , ___ _ 
Nr.w Yorlr On!llaltr Co. ____________________ --------------- _ 
New York !nd It C --·-····-···· r7., emr1 r 0·--·------------·------ -----·---------- .• , North .American Aecldcnt Ins. Co.______________ 53,817.72 :::::::::::::::~ 5,88),., 
Northwestern Casualty & Surety Oo............ 15.00 ··-···-------
PI ....,al J I It 0 ·······-··----- 1,818.•• 1..,.. :r nc Ollln y o.................... ....... 15.00 ... 
---------------- US.IIt 
Preferred Accident Ins. Oo._____________________ 85,001.23 24 643 23 
Ridgely Protrctlve Au'o_______________________ oo, 400.44 • · t.83J.87 
Royal InttemnJty Co ·--------------------------- 2,247.69 --------i-7i3"5i ·-·--·---... 
St. Pan! Mrrcury Jnctemnlty Co .•••••••.•••••••• ··--·------- • · H,47Ua 
Standard Aectdent Int. Oo...................... 7,9,9:oo --------2:i27:as 440.75 
Run lntfPmnlty Co. of N. Y·--------------------
Travelers Iodamnlty Co.------------------------
Union Auto Ins. Co. (a Neb. Oorp'n) ________ _ 
Union lndemnJty Oo ···· --·----------------------











~n~~nStAJ~~:O~Il~t~.::.~d 0~~-~~~~:~.:~~:::::: 5,'7a).54 5,379.00 7V,572.78 
'Wf'BIAlrn Oasualty Oo. ------··------------------- ·--------------- ---------------- 8,418.7! 
"'estern Surety Oo · -------------- ---------------- -·-·······--· ·--. ----------------------·---- ---------------- ----------·---- ---·--------
~otnl Non-Iowa Stoclr Oompanfes., _______ • t 417,484.27$ 114 4'18 88 t 
'J otal Non-Iowft Mntnal Comoaolu _______ . ·------·------- ------- ' · 
T,otnl Cnlt.ed Stntr.s Brnnch 00'!l1J'Innlcs..... 2.5,879.14 io"427··· 
'J otnl Aecldent •Dept. Non-Iowa Life Co's.. 1,150,418.47 236' ?.R6 ·:: 
Total Iowa Stoclc & .Mutual Componles.... 476,439.80 1ss;:.86:'12 





TotAl All Companies ••••••••••••.•••..•••••.. f 2,0i0,216.U t 549,797.891JI,OOO,'i00.@i 
"Accl•lcnt and Health combined. 
hRJ!rl neuro. 
7Nnmo changed to Abrnhnm J.lneoln I .. lfo Jnauraooo C'ompaoy, Deeember Sl, 1~ . 
• 
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-ConUnued 
LltbiUtr 














--------------- 2,~ .83 -----·--·---- ---------· ------------------·-- 7 ~ "" 1 ....... "'1 1 ~· 78 - l,Oll.& •"""' ·"" ---------- ------------ •""""·· ·-· r------------- ------------- ------------- ----------- -----------·-·4m:i -----i:2i9:7i ---- 159.12 006.28 64.82 202.17-----------142.051 1,533.8P ------------ ----------- 67 .il& _________ , _______ _ 
u.oo ·-------- 7:.71~ l,~.ro ------------ 8)GI.l3 ---·------------------ ------------- -----------'---------- ------------ -----------····-·;;--523.73 24,su.23 1 .~.64 _____ n:~::-~ ______ ::~:~? ----~:~:~:c::::::: 
···-1:5ci.53 --··-iG:9i6:-20 ·····1;oo:52 22,806.63 1,003.61 1,019.55'----------
1 1r1.110 1,m.m nc.ae 12!.92 ------------
---------- t,976.07 19,25t.79'---------
------------- ----------- -------------~---------
"-2,5-&7 .28 6i'T.06 983.39 ---------
------------- 1,2'7'8.82 ,,419.W -----------· 
.-r.oo 
12'8.CIJ ----------- -------------
-----··i57.5n ------iOi:-&1 ------i9i.oi 
6,124:&! 18,100.!B ------------
Sl, 400. 33 H8,163.S. 61,830.01 1Zl,900.23 81.92 
------------- -------------- ----------- ----------- ---------- -----------·······-95.5.9'l 14,!1fj1.16 ------------ ------------- --------------,------------- -----------
--------·-- -·------------ ~.8() 5,1ro.7s .... ____________ ------------- ----------------------1---------- . 
t UfZ,2M.6U &W,8'ro.66
1
$ 40I,t'l33.'19 $ 5:U,217.72t 80,607.'12$ 282,Hl.e&f 3,346.39 
15 .,... .... Jf!b 228 22 ........ ___ ------------- 47e.,7 140.5<> ·-----------,uw.o• v.,., • ------ -
71.4!11.75 2(12,14!.56 8,171.23 6,211.18 8,'191.27 48.~.52 ------------
49,218.76 236.~.~ -------------
188,1»1.~ 6'iO,~.ll 40,9'7. '73 
------------- -----·-------- -------------- ----------·-
29{,88).18 15,101.921 23,1'7'7.85 ----------· 
- l c 
~ 4ii5,550.S',. 1,9CIO,Vl7.58,, 445,'752.'75 ' ~· 622,300.01 $ 10~.~.88jt 848,639.03. 3,34G.89 
• 
• 
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TABLE u 
NalllB of Oompa.oy Steam Dollt>r 
• 









P.ruplr1yers Mutual Casualty Co. ________________ ---------------- ------------ -- • 22 533 za 
JO\u Mutual J.labiUty Ina. Co·------------·-·- ------------- ·- -------·----- «»'
492
•
56 I,rofes fonaJ ln1. Oorp'n •••••• -------·---------- ---------·----·- ------------·- ___ ' · 
l«'IIUI,Jic lfutual Casualty CO--------------·--·- --------··--·--- -------------- ___ ··-·········· 
Union ~lutual Casualty CO·-·-····--·--·-····-- --------·--·--- ·------------ ··--·-··-· -----.................... . 
Total Jon a .Mutual Companies •••••••••••••• ---------- ----- _____________ lit · "",_,... 
IOWA. 9TOOK COMI~ANIES 
I"' w.v.ou.v, 
Federal Surety Co. __ ·-----··--·--------·-------- -------------- -------------- $ 
H n wkcye Casualty f'o ·------------------------- • -··-----····-- --·------ ·----
8outhMn Surety Co .••••••••••• ~----·········--- • J ,465.64 --·--=--·------
rrotal Ion Stock Companlea •••••••••••••••• J 1,465.64~-------------- f 
Total Iowa Stock and Katual Cos ..••••••• $ 
Accident 1DC'partment 






(;real Wc.tern Tnt. Co ·----------------· --------- ---------------- -------------- -----··--··---
Grand Total Iowa 8toek nnd Mutual Cos .•• J 
NOO-IOWAl MUTUAL OOM.PANI.Eb 
1,.(6.1.64 --------------. 178,b.e> 
Amt·tii'ID ~futunl Liability Ina. Co .•••••••••••• -------------- -------------' 
BullrleM! and )1anufacturers Mutual Cas. Co .•• ···------------- ------------
Ilartlwnro .Mutual Onauatty Co -· ··-············· 
Inrtlana Liberty .Mutual Ins. co:::::::::::::::: :::·:···------·- ------------- l,II9J.Ci 






r.,umberrnen'• Mutual Casualty Co .•••••••.••••• 
----------- ·------------ "" 
BOC1 It l l 0 0 --------------- ------------- 1,?&;.~ 
\-\' •[ Y i~tua bn!•EtaJtyc 0---------------·--- --------------- ·------------ ru.a 
es ern u omo 11. 0-------------------- --------·---- ------------· 22,22:!.()1 
Total Non-Iowa liutual Companlet •••••••• --------------- ·----------·· t 28,83U7 
UNI'lu:;n STATES BB.ANO B.EB 
Jo>rJJJIIoyors T,lablllt:v AesuriUlcc Corp'n •••• ____ $ 001.19$ 'l2.16t 
1-~troJ•<mn Oe~ral Reina. Co., Ltd··--·······- 1 J '8 18 e .... 
" I A ttl t Fl • '" • ...,, · H , n•ncrn cc rn , ro and Lllo As sur, Oorp'n. - 21 
r..oudon ounrantee and .Accident Co............. v• 11 • ------------· 
~~~~ ~~~~~~~:~~~~gt ~utJ~'b~~~,0I0nT.'r:s;;·.~-Lid~ -------~~~~~ ..... :~:~~~ 
1'otal United State.s Branch Coml)anlea ••••• ' 10,41'7 .83' 18, '128.[18' 
At'cldent !Department 








~~t n, I.He Ina. Oo. -----------------------·----
ner can Dnnkera Im. Co·-------~-------- ·-------------- -------------- ·---·-·--······· 
Ucucflt. All!!O<'Iatlon ot Rall\\11 .Em 1 ------ ·-------------- ··-------·---- -------------·· IJ I ... • Y • p oyeos. ___ _ 
Ull nco ... en a Asanrao('e Co t A I ·-····-··-··--·,------·-···-· ···-···--·--··· 0 I ll . .., 1 • o mer ca...... • o llltl , an ... atonal I..lfe Ina C • ··-··----·-·-- -------------- -------···--·-· 
. o. _____________ _ 
Cotumhus ~hrtual J.lfe lot. Co ····------·-----~---------·· -·· ------·-··---··· 
0 tl ·----------------on nent al A!llurnn<'e Co. ------· ·-·---·-- ···----------- ···········--· C tl --------------------- I I on oc.nta1 Lite Ill!. Co ·-----------·-- -----------· -----····--·--·· 
fo;qult nblo Lito Asauranoo Societ;.···r-u···.s----- ---------------1----· -----·-.1----------··--
Fedf'ral T.Jte Iru~. Co 0 · ------ ---------------- -----------·--'-------·-······· 
O.reat Northern TJfe ~~~~-~-~------------------- -----------· ---- -----·-···-·:-~---------------
ou t II 'I '1 ·-----------------.ue rope tan ..... re Ins. Co ---------------- ------------- ----·--·-----·· 
Mld\\11!t l.tffe Jne. Co .. ·------------------- --------------- --------------'--------------· 
ul ... St ·---------····----·--·-·---- --- I • uou., ate I.Jre Ina. Co ·-------·--- -------------- ···-----···-··· IIIUhlll lJf t DJI J ....... _______________ -------------- --------------1-·---------
e o no~'·-··--------········---······-·····--·-·· --~-·-·------ -···------··· 














------ ..... --··-··--------- --------------·----- ---------------- ------------------------·- --------------- ---------------------------
• }4,012.67 $ s. 703.69 ---------------
J.lre Stock All Other~ 
------- ------- ----··--------- $ I -------------- --------------1 --------------- ----------------1 ------- ------------------------1 
----------------.----------------
--------------- .. ------·---· ---~-, 
Total 
405,879.67 




CrSS, 258 • 8-4 
•,'"".491• 849. 'll -·-------------- ---------------- ----------------. 291 ,!Mi6.9t 
" <VI I"' 124. 11.91 
T:::;~ ------·-i:w7:oi f---·-22:aio~(o :::::::::::::::lr···---~:r,o:oo, ___ a:_·.o_ ...... 7....._.oo_ 
' $ 
7,1&).00 $ 2,216.72$ ~.610.40 ------ --------$ ,,:rro.~ $ l.Cfi6,2$7.78 
2.1,5(1.!.52 $ 6,920Al $ 22,610.40 ······--·-· ---- $ 4,!ti0.00' 2,009,6t0.12 
···----·-------· ------·--------- ---------------
' !1,~2.5! $ 5,900.41 $ 
' 261.61 $ 1'13.38 --------------·-________________ t _______________ _ 
-~-----·--------~51.18 --------------- ---------------




--·--·-"680:~1---------------- ----· ----·---.. -
t 2,H1.65i$ 163.38 ---·-···-·····-· 
I 





211 .66 --· ----------·-· 
16l .Ofi ----------------
10& .S6 --------·------------,-----------
f 8,707.17$ 773.82 -·--------------
--------------- --------------- ----------------
.... ------------ ----------------r----------------........ __________ ----------------r----------------------------- ---------------- --------------------·-· ·------- ----------------'----------------
--------------- --------------- ----------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------ --------------- ----------------
-···------------ ---------------- ---------------------·--------- ---------------- ~-----------------
-------------- ··-------------- ----------------------------- ---------------- ----------------·------------ .. ·--------------- --.-------------
·--- • I - ----- ---------------- ---------------------------·--· ---------------'----------------
------- - ----- - 1~ 2,011.76$ 1-----




---------------· $ 27.4~ -------- ------- ----------------












·--------------· ' 27.42 $ 2.&5,tm.83 
------·-----· --- --------------' 
·--------------· $ 1,491.57 
------------·--- ·---------------
---··--·------- -----------·----
---------------- ----------------------- - ------ ----------------
112,111.85 
({1,022.21 
S7 ,2{11 , 4'7 
291.~.17 
51,171\.07 
3:1,047. H ------ -~----------
·--------------- t 1,491.57' ri\G,IJ14.!1 
---------~------ s 285.70. 







----·----------- --------·-zra:io ----------27s:io 
---------------- t 22 ~ " ·----------·---· ------·is-.862:i9 Hl:sas:2" 
·-------------·· onn 413 29 






---------------· -----·-----·--------- ---------- ---------------
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Name or Oompan:r 
NntffJDftl I.lfe 1n1. Co. ot u B or A 
.~atlonal lfcservc .Ufe ID.J c'o . ·-·-·····-· 
Occlt1ental 1Jfe In · ·----------------
Ohio .National J.a:·rn~0 ·-----------------------0id .LI u · Co. ___________________ _ 
ne fo Ins. Oo. or Amerfca __________ _ 
f~~c1 Mut.~~ Ute Ia.. co ..................... . ,ruo~}oetnl tl r' e &0 AccldeiJt Ins. Co·------------
F ~ a na. o. or Ame ... ca 
Reliance life Ina. c Cj ···-------------
'Pruvcltra »Jultable ~O';~·o··------------------o ....................... . 























Total Accident Dept . .Non·lowa Life 
NON·JOWA BTOOK OO.MP.A'NJES 
------------ -------------~ 
CJo's •• ---------------· ------------- ----------·--
Aetna OasuaJty & Ruret ... Oo 
A rncrlran .Automobile Ins. · ···-····--·-------- f 1,382.88' 
Aruer!ran Casua.Jty Co 00·-------·---------- ----------------
1,«'1.84. 34 ,4&f.50 
8.tn.&& 
m.rr A~n(!rJcnn Gredlt Indemriii'Y-oci·---------------·-
Arner!can F.Int•loyera lne. Co .• ~~:::::::::::::::: 
Atnrrlcan J~lnsnran~ Co 
Amerfcan Surety oo. or ic-y··-·-·------------
Cerrtral Surety & Ins. Oorp'n ·------------------
QJntral West Casualty Co -------------------
Columbia 0Baualty Oo ·---------------------
·--------------------------
























Onntlnental Oas. Co. (an 
Det rolt. 'Firlellty & Surety 
J.~agle fndemnlty Oo 
E llli•lo Y«•rs JndNnnfty-·o·---;-----------------·---
}"edcraJ 0 J 0 orp D-------·-·--------,..-
------· .C06.0'1 -----------------------936.89 
aaua Ly 0·------------·--·----------·- -------------------------------- ------------
6,495.8& 
2, 781.76 
Ffii,.Jfty &: Casualty Co. or N. Y. 
Flrl~llt.}· & Dcposrt Oo. of Marrlan«r····-------
J!'Jrl!t. HflnsurnnNl Oo. of Hartforcl ----------·-
Ge.nrrol Gll!llftlty & Suret:r Co ·------------
Oeurral H(llnsuranro Oorp'n ·-----------------
----------------------
Goorgln Casualty Co 
Olnhc IOIIcJUnlty co. '(ii·N~-:y:·ciO";.~;ii)"··-----­
oreat .Aanerlean Oasualty o --------
Ounruntt'O ()o. or .North A 0 '1·---------·-------
Jlartfor I .A ld t mer rn ••••••• ___ _ 
< ce <m & ln1le.mnlty co. _______ :::: 
Hnrtrorcl I.f\'0 Stork los Co 
Harttorcl Steam nolle.r I~IIJ•tetion·---------·-·--­




















----------------11 .m .n 
-------~-~- -7- --------------1--------·----·-' 1. 8 29' 157 .]1  ______________ _ 
---------------- -------------- ~.12 
181.10 -------------- 3,017.44 
Jndomnlty Ins . Co. or'"~CA. __________________ _ 
lnd<'~nclence Indemnity Oo ·-------------------
·--------------------- hiO.SO 516.93 2, 719.90 
ln~rnetlonal Indemnlt:r Oo 
IJoyrls Plnte Glass Ina. oo ·-·--····:·------·--
l.<ln,Jon & Lancashire Inn ·c-···r'A·---------· J,oyal Protl.'ctlve ln!l. Oo. o. o 'mtr. _____ _ 
Maryland Casualty Co ·---------------------
·--------------------------
.'l.lat~~acbuslltt-8 Ronrllnl' & Ina 





... lri"ll Aeclllent Ina. oo: ··-------·-------
----------------------National Ouualty oo 
---------------- -------------- --------------------------·----- -------------- -----------------···---·--·----- --------·--------------------- -------------- ----------------f,P.U • .U 
I 
1 ,lfl. 'TO 8,.C85.3'T 
---------------- -------------- 2,71!.~ 
----------------
........ _________ _ 
----------------




National Su~ty Oo ··-------------------------
National Uolon lndemr1ii1-(;0--·---------------Nebruta lndmnnlty Oo ·-----------------· 
New Amaterdarn cu. 0;;:-c&·ii~-r:·c'On;;u;::: --------------- .. I 1 .... "" -----------·- ·"""'·""' 9,M5.1N ---------------- ·-------------------------- ------------ 2,C8l.lt 





























' S,OC7 • .c8 $ 
1,789.02 ----------------
1.4&4.52 ·---------------------------- ----------------10.00 




llt.S7 55.19 ----·----------. 9.0()1 _______________ _ 
·---------~--
98).38 287.46 ------·---------------------- ---------------- I-----------------
{» .95 16.03 ----------------
166.26 322.28 ----·----------· 
---·------------~---- -------------- ----------------
_______ ::~~~~~ ----------~~~!==:::::::::::::: 
::::~:: ::::::::,:::::::::::::::: t :::::::::::::: 
··----·--------- 48:3 .()8 ------------·-
810.00 11.00 ----------------
1 ,9Z3.63 1 ,3:i4 .82 ---------·------------------- ----------------
·--------------- ----------------7iO.f17 s.n .06 




---------------- ----------------818.38 402.7G 
89.88 15G.47 --------------· ----------------
---------------- ---------------l70.2S ----------------
---·-··--------- ----------------

















































































18.1 '120 .ln 


































rn , coun 
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New York Casualty Co .•••••••• -----------~-- ·-----------N Y Jc J ... ' 0 -·· ····-----cw or n.,P.mn.ty o ••• -------------------- 4,115.00 ~-a) 20.07 
North .American Acclclent Ins. Co .•••••••••••••• ·------------ · 2,7Jlo.~ 
Northwcst,.rn Casualty & Surety Co ·-- -------------- ···-······----
:Phoenix lnriO'Dlnlt.r Co ·----------- --------------- ------------- tr7 ·---------------·---------- -------------·-- -------------- 1~:~ 
Prcf•·rred Acclclr.nt Tna. Co.----··-·--·-·····-·-· ·····---JUri ely Pr t ·tl "'· • ·------- -------------- 1 1"" • H 0 CC VC nc3 D......................... ....•.. • o..oo.7o 
Roynl I ntlc It C -- ···-· ---···--·-··- •• rnn 1 o............................. 8,008.00 '28 4.7 ---·-···--. 
St. P1111l .Merr.11ry Indemnity Co · 6,717.84 
6tnndenJ Accldr.nt Ins. Co .•••• ~:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::··-----··- ----·······-··· 
---------- 'l,5lo.u 
~un Tnrlr.rnnlty Oo. of~. Y ••••••••••••••••••••• - -----------·--- ·-----------
rnvelcra lndi!Tilnlty Co......................... 6 392.62 ~~~ s6 !l>.IIS 
Uulon J.uto Ins. Co. (a Nfb. Corp'n) ••••••••••••••••••• :...... •• · 44,838 83 
Union lmiPmnlty Co.·-----------·------------ • ------------ !!1,6.16.113 
UnltPd StaU8 Casualty Co - ··--·-····-·--· ········-····· l&i.!';! 
·---------------------- ---------------- -------------- s.~.u 
United Stntr. .FfrlP.Jity and Guaranty Co 
~~~ .. ~g: ~~t~1~·~~~n0~81l. co ....•........ ~::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ~·:f·ga "c tern Surety Co ····----·------------------ ·-------------· ···-------·-· •• ' s.oa ·--------------------------- ----------- ---------·--!1--------_-_--_,------------ ------------..... 
~l'otal Non-Jon 11 Stock Companies _________ [$ 81,006.96 t 36,613.48$ 
'l'l)tal Non-Iowa :Mutual Compnnll's ••••••••• ---------------- -------·--- _ 
T,otal UnftOO St.lltes Branch COOlpanfes ••• __ 10 417.83 13 '1'28 •58• 2S,839.t'7 'I otal Areldcnt. DeJtt. Non-Iowa Life Oo's ' • • 37,363.01 
'J'otal Io~a Stock & Mutual Comt>anles •• :: l-·······i:i6S~64 ::::::::::::: --··----rrn:SiS:~ 





'' 1 · ,~~~·111!11••' n! enr1iHenlth combloed. • •t'l u-ure. 
)'Namo thnna1•cl to Abraham Lincoln I.lte Insuranee Company, ~mber 81 , tooe . 
• 










-- ----------------·----ni:-27 -------·--is.oo --------------
·--------------- ------------------------· -- l r.J ------- ----------------. .,.. ·-------- ·--------------- ---------·-----....... -------
---· ·-------------- -----------------------·· ----------- ..--- ---------- ---------------
••• 110.'18 325.0S ----------------
.. 8.00 11.38 
31.00 ----------------
------------ ___________ .. ____ ----------------
- 5.SlG.OO 484.58 ----------------
10 4J6.3ti ...... ------------ ----------------• ~.{)2 ___ ... ___________ _ 
········-·r·_.-1·.;.; 103 ,., --------· 
V"'' U'll1 ·""' ------ - ~ 
s.ro~.O'.! 1,492.05 7m.oo 
400.04 ---------------- ----------------
All Others 






























2!,12-t.lG $ 41,897.47 $ 325.605 . nl$ 
189 
rotal 
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TABLE 20-CASUALTY INSURANCID COMPANIES--NE'.r 
Name of Oompaoy 
Accident 
IOWA MUTUAL COllP~lES 
Health Auto L!abiJJt)' 
F.mJJioJ l'rt Mutual Casualty Co.------------ ----- ---------,--------------- • C,liti!J,ag 
!owu .Mutual Llabllltr !na. Co •• ------------- $ 1,837 :rr ------------- 20,f150,RJ 
J)fofwloonl Ins. Oorv'n-------------------- ··--------2-oi·;::; ·---- ·--------- ------·--
nepublle .:UutunJ Casualty 00.---------------- ...... -----------·--- -----·--·--
Union ~lutuul oasoalty Co------------------ :n,ooo.ut 27,9al.56 ·-------·-
'l'oUSJ Iowa Mutual Oompanles--------·-- • 8S,S2S.IH. $ 27.980.56 f 25,617.11 
IOWA STOOK CO.:UPANIES 
Fcrlcral Surety Co .•••••• ----------------·---- $ 4,660.11' 9,9U.CQ $ 4,b.& 
Hnwkcyc Casualty Co .••••••••••..••••••• ----- ··---·----·---- ···-·---------- ro,ns.n 
Southern t;urcty Co •••••••• ------------------- 65,031.03 18,159.26 6,'m.& 
I 
'rut.al It~wu Stock OomJ;onles ••••••• ------- $ 00,001.14$ 28,100.81t 82,tll53.f0 
~~--~~~~--~--~----~ 'J'otal Iowa Stock and Mutual Cos--------$ l 03,SJ0.68 t 66,<8>.87 $ 6'i,S8ll.7l 
Aecfden t IDe,partmeot 
10'\\A LU'E OO.MPA.\'l.ES 
ar,•aL westt!rn Ins. co .•••••• -------------------$ fiT ,758.64 t 67,436.95 --·······-··· 1---------1---------·r-----
uraod 'l'otnllown SLock and llutual Cos .•• 
1
' 161,2i8.22 t 113,617.82 t &7,~.il 
NO.'J. I 0\VIJ\' .M. [J.'l''U AL OOM.P AN irES 
Awcrlcan .Mutual Llab~Jity lnt. Co, ___________ ------ --------·- ----------·-·-- • ~.rs 
Uullclcrs nncl 1\!B.Oufactur~rs .Mutual Cas. Oo .•• ----------·--·· ---------------· ·····----··-
ll!trdwnro ~lutun.l Ooaualty Co .• -------------- ---------·-----· ---------·-·-·-- --··-·---.. 
Iudlnnn LJI.>uty .Mutual Ina. Oo. ------------- --------------- -------~---r··r--·-------· 
J,f~rty Mutual Ilia. Co .... ---·----·--·-·--- --------------- -------·--- __ --·-·----· 
Lmubcrtnen'e Mutual OasunJty Oo ------·---- --------------·- ---------------· 
St>curlty .Mlltuul Oasuulty Oo ••••••••••••.•••.•• -------------------------------
\\ c tern Automobile lns. Co .• ----------------- --------------- ---·---------
'l'otnl Non-Iowa lfutual Oompanles.----·· ---·----------- -------------·-- t 25,$1.10 
m'lT.KD STATES BBI.~"i'OHES 
}.jlllfi)O)'Cr& ),lability AEIUTMCC Corp'D---····· $ 
hUt·uveon Ormcral l~lns. Oo., Lt<.l .......... ;-·· 
Geucrftl Acelctent, .1-,Jro and Lifo Aasur. Oorv n. 
I..ondon Ounrnntee nnd Accident Co .•• ________ _ 
Oc•·au Accident and Ouorontee Oom'O----------
:lurlch (ien . .Accident & Liability Int. Oo .• Ltd. 
• 
1,5.17.77 s 1,871.18' um.u 
9,281.82 l,5H .85 -·-----·--· 
1,813.22 2,32l.7t ~ • .coo.r. 
1,522.71 2,27],gr; 9,55U1 
333 • f3 CK>. 00 8, 002.SS 
102.85 155.81 008.00 
------1 'l'otol Uni!IXI State Dranch Companies. ___ $ -------1----
Acclden t l[)epa rtment 
NOS .. IOWA LIPE OO:Y:PAJHES 
1\etn Life Ins. Oo. ____________________________ $ 
A'UJ£-rlc•un llonkcrs Ins Co·---------------------
nenotlt Association or Railway Employees •••••• 
Dnsln lien's .As•urance Oo. of America ____ _ 
Columhlnn Satlonal Lito Ina. Oo .•••• ________ _ 
u ,590.80 $ 8,196.50 a at,ma 
32,678.37$ 18,586.19 • n5.ro 
17' 10J .01 --------------- ----····---· 
4-7.700.11 --------------- -----------ro .m.1s 13.756.41 ----····---
.263.89 225.13 --·-···----· 
l (IJumhlJS .Mutual I.ICo Ina. Co·------------- --------------- ----------·--· ----··----
Contln otal A urance Co. _____________________ ---------------- ------------·- --------·· 
Oontlo(lntol Lite Ins. Co.___________________ 8.044.6.2 --------------· -----------
1;:-quflnbJc I,H<• Asrunnoo Snrloty of O. S .••••• -----·-·-------- -------------·- -·······----
1 celerl\1 L'lfo Ina. Co ••• ____________ ---------- 19'7,054.81 -----------·-- ----·---·-
Great N11rtbcrn Life Ill!. Co --·w·-----------·-
J\Jetropolllnn Lffe Tne. Co .•• ·--------·--------· 
Midwest Llle Ins. Co .•• ·--·-----------------·-
Mt~ ourf Stoto IJfo Ins. Co •••..•••••••• ____ _ 
Mutual Lfle ot Illinois. ______ ~ ------------
'l,m.SG 18,744.43---------
5,1>31.00 18,Ut.52 -----···---· 
2.( .()'.!6.50 -------------·-- _________ ... 
59,fL9.'14 2'18.42 ------·--·· 
7"8,722.11 --------------- ·-----·-··-
CASUALTY INSURANCE STATISTICS 191 







aaUoo .Fidel tty 
£iS!l 00' 221.1)17.63 -------------
1., ·00 86,H3.64 ------------'· . ---------------------- ------------- ---- ----------· ----------····----- --------- -------------------------








--- - -----~ ------------- ·------------ ··-------
-· • ~.55-----------------·----- -------·----------------- ------------ -------------- ----------
--------~------------- -------------- ----------·------------ ------------- -·--------·---- ----------:----------!----------------------!-----·-------' :mi .. 5S ·----------




8,733.iD$ 3SG,•&1-'1.13~ 11,102.~ 1~ " ,S03.5Q' 4.815.!7 --·--------
- ------- - ...... ---- ---...------·--------·<lilt·---·---------·------------· -~- - ------ . ....,_ . _ .. _ .._. ____ --· -_·--·--,{----------!-~· ---~~~ 
"783·"~ ,4V7.18!$ 11,152.(1!! $ 112,715.00 $ .,,, .... v 4,300.59. 4,815.27 -----------








-----·-- ·---·-------- ------------- --------------------- ------------. ------------- ------------------- ------------- ·--------,.·--- -·------------. ------ 1-------------- ··------------ -------------------------, ..__________ , ·----------
-------------- --·----------- -------------- ------------------------ -------------- ·------------- ------· ... ------------- ·-- ---- -------- ______ ,... ____ ------·-------····-·---- ------------ ---------·--- 1------t---
2U.OO $ -------------- -----------·-- _________ .. ___ ------------
1 1-IO.Ek'J 1• 31,295.88
1 
... --------- ~ 
......... : ..... _. --------'----- $ 22,548.48 $ 
12,6W,W $ 633.~. 7,230,44 ----··-····· 
1 4-j5, ~i'j ••• --·-··-·--· li,St8.80 -·-·-·----·· . . ... 
116.76 2,677.47 ------·-----
17 ,149.27 93,004.GS 2, 7VT .17 
l.lllil.OO 8,418.41 "-32.00 
SJ.OO 19,3-i7.ll --------------
lSS.O'I ----------··- -·--·-··------·;;·1·00·-~-~~ 602 .. G() -----------,) • •·t.N ·-----------
1!,835.00 400.27 16. a-----------
-------·-----· 88.00 168.23~.------------
' 19,49.1.~ $ 165,008.66 $ 25,813.&6 ~ 59,939.03' 1,16-J.SO. 
1e, m.oll. __________ _ 
S I ,9S3.7(). 38,~'7 .& ·········--·-
·-----·-···· . ·-·--.. ------- -------------·-·---·-- --------·--- --------------··------- ··----------- ---------------·-------- -----·------- ----·-------
----------- ------------ ------------··------- -·-·---------· --------------··-·-------· ..... ·---------- ---------·------------ -------------- ------------·------- ··-···------- ______ _. ___ _ 
----------· ·-----------·- ----------------------- ------------- ---------------------- ------------- ----------------------- ------------- -------------·--- -- ------------- -----------
-·--·-------- -------------- ------------- ------------------------ ------------- -·---------- ---------·------------- ·------------ ------------------------------------- ·------------- -·------·-· ----------------------- ------------- -----------· -···------
------------- _________ .. __ ------------ -----···· 
·---·-----·-~ -------------- -----------·- ---·-----· -------------- ----------·-- ------------- ---------· -------------- ------------- -----·------- ----------· ---- ------------- --------------,~---·-·--
·----·-------- .... ---------·-- ----------·--- ---------------------- -------------- ___ .. _________ ---------
·--- -··-------·-·r·-··------- -------- --------·--·--------- --------·-- --------------~--------
'. --- ---------· ----------- ------------ -------- -
• 
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•amc ot Oompany 
Nntlonnl Ute Ina. Oo. or U. 8. of IA .••••••• --
Nntlonnl R crvc JAto Ins. Co .• -----·---------
Occldcnt.al Life las. Co.-------------------
Ohio Nntloanl Lito Ins. Oo.·--·-------·----
OICl Lloe L11e Ins. Oo. of Amcrlca ••••••••••• --
J~lne 'Mutual Lifo Int. Co .•• -------------·--
I~rovld nt Life & Acddent Ina. CO--------·----
Pnuhmllal Ins. Oo. of ArnerfeB-----·---------
l«!llnnee l.Jfe rna. Co .•• ----------------------
'J'ruvel£'ra El!uttnblc Ina. Co.--------------·----
1•ravelcra Ius. Co .•••• ---------------·---------
\\'11 hlnactoo .i"fdcliLy IXaL'l Ins. Co·----------·--
•rotal Acc!den~ Dept. Non·Iowa Lifo Oo'•--
~ON·IOWA S'JWK OO.MPA.."\JES 
Aetna OBSltlllty & Snroty Co .• -------------·----
Amerlcan Automobllo Ina. Oo .•••••••••••••••••• 
~ mcrlcan Co unity Oo ·-------------------------
m• rlcnn Crcdl~ Indemnity Co .• -------------·-
.Am rlcnn J,rnJ)Joycra ln • Co .• ---------------·--
American Rl!lnsuranee Oo .••• ----·--------------
~m rJ, nn Surety {)o. o! ;s, Y·-----------------
entral Surety & loa . Corp'D----------------
oo'~~~~~::fJ:J:1~ualty Oo. _________________ _ 
1 Co.·-----------------------
~nt!pelll f} Oft I. Co. Can Tnd. Coro'n) •••••••• 




llrO Oaau nlt.Y Co·------·--------------------
Jncll'll t y & Oul!ulllty Co. ot N Y 
Jt'hll'llt )' & J.klflot~lt oo. or '~urJa;;d:::::::::::: 
JfiNit u.~lrtlllfi'OC(I Co. of HnrUord 
OerJr•rnl OuRtllll&~· & Suroty Co -------------
Onrwr~&l Heln urnnCJe Cor,,·u •••• :::::::::::::::::: 
OG"otrgJn On uttlt ~· oo ..•. --------·------------ _ 
In ie h11l~.mnlty Cp. (a N. Y ()orp'o) - -
Great A nerlcnn On unity Co.~-------::::·::: 
Gluftrtlnl(l(l Oo. of Sorth America • 
Jlartfor(l Aocld nL & Inc.Jcrnnlty co::::::::::: 
llnrtfortl T..I\'C Stork: In Co 
narllord StNun Dofler I~E1«tioii"&"in·-·co-· 
llllnol Tndernnlt :r Oo · ·--
lntlmnnlty J C r··N··--·---------------·----n . o. o • A 
In•levcnd~c" lni'k!mnlt c ·------------·------Y o ...... ______________ _ 
Jnt rnntS,)nftl Indemnity Co 
I.loyd Plotc GIIU!S Ins. . ·---------···------
l.omJon • l~anca hire In~~ ·-------------------
J.oyat Prott'CUvc tn oo Co. of A'rm!r. __ _ 
nrrland Ca uolty 00 ... :::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ins. Co .••••••. ------AN'n Ine. ___________ _ :\1 a nehttSct t1 nondtnr Massnrhus tt 'Prote<:tl\"o 
Mccllrnl Protl.'(!tlve Co 
Motrorulllt nn Ca \llllty'"i"ni:-co··-·------·-·-----
Monllrub Actlrtc:nt lns. Co. ·----------------
------------·---------
Nnt lnnal O~~tmnlt}' Co •• ___ _ 
Nat luna I Rlll"((t • 0 -------------------
Nnttonn1 union ro.~;nnit1-co·----------------­
?<.', hra h lncfnnrnltr Co ·-----------------



















3 ,321. 75 
-----------·----1119 .ur -·------ ......... . ------·-·----
------··--·----- -·-----···-·· 
SS,lH.M 1~.ll13.83 
/j. 702.111 -----------------------------1 ,--------·-----
651,377.19$ 110,001.{13 • 








































































--· ---· ·---··· 







------·--·· -----.. ------· 1,1138.00 
--------··· 
-------·-···· ----. ---ro;:oo 
1,401.70 
~.00 








_ _. . ..------ -----·------ ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------- ------------------------------- ------------- ------------------------ ----------·-· -----------
------------- ----------- -------------------·--··-- ------------- ------·-------------------··-- ------------·----------- 1 ------·----- --------------- ··--'------------- ---------------------------------
---------------------------..-·-------------··--------, ____ _ 
UfJ,SiU!9 --------------
·---------· -------------- ' 1,331.27 -----··- -- ------------- ------------------ ------- ·---- .... -----· -------------------------- --------------------
--- - ------· $ 
1 ,(;(,"7 .15 ---------------
. ------------·--·-··----- ··---------- 61,1!38.9:; ---·--------------------. ··------ --· 











G,OIO.ii 1lll,bl7 .li3 29,00i .90 
26,670.18 ·····-------- ------------·-·--·--- -- ----·-------- .. --- --
1 ,!WI. 73 -=---=-:.::::: 
4&9 .881 s,rno.82 
4 ,21!1. 11() ----·--4·-----
. .. ·----------------· 
8.1 .S.'i t!,tiC'.L76 1.1}·!8 • .&8 
--·-····-- --------------~--------------- ------------ .1 ..... _ .... ________ _ 
i!,t ~.(/1 












16,40l . ll> 






















und '! beft 
SurlnkJu 
lAntare 
-------------- ------------ ----------- --------·--------------- -------------- ----------- ---------·----------- ------ ------- ----- ------- ------------·------------ --------------~------- ----- -----------··----------- -------·----- ---------··- ------·--·-
1 -------- .. ------- ------ ------------· -----------·------------ ------ ---------------- ------------------------ -------------..------------------------ ------ ----------------- --------------------------·- ------- -----------·-- -----------
------ ------- ------- -·------------ -------------------------• -------------•----- - ------------
------------ ··--- ------ --------·--- -----------
4,000.48 .rJOO .oo 
' 
·~ 1'-10,363.71 
-----------·- ------------- -------------- -----------
---·-----·--·· -------------- --------------- ------- ------------- -------------- ---------5.GC ------------































·-------------1·----------· ·------------- -----------· 
l,C1;1.81 -----·-----· 
--------------~------------l,IHL48 -·----------
---------- ·---------------- ------- ------------1,120.47 -----·---·--
------------------------- ------------- -------------- ... ----________ ..._ ___ _ 

































-----------------------· ------------·- 25,i18. 00 00,136.0! ------------- 2.~.38 ---------- ... --·-···-----· ·------------- -----------------···-----· --------------8,QJ1 .05 --------------
----------------- ------------ ·----------·--_____ , __ .. __________ , _____ - ...................... 
12.1:f1.1S 1.283.C.S Li , 87 !U'T -----------· 
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New York Oa ualty Co •• ------------------- -------------- ---------- -------
New York IndemnitY 00.------------------ -- ------:----- ----------- ~ oo 
North .Arnerlcao Acehlcnt In • Oo .•• ----------- 10,js.&.l3 --·---------- ---------
'orUt estern Oosualty & Suretr CO----------- -------------- ----- --- 274, 
Phoenix Ind nnlty CO---------------·------- ----------- ·----------- -----------
!•referred Artldl'nt Lns. Oo---------------------· 
Hldgelr Prol•~lh c Ass'n. --------------------
HoYill In mnlty Oo .••• -------------------· 
RL. 1•uuJ cr ·ury Indemnity Go·-----------·-· 
S t urufnrd J.t1•lden t.. Ins. Oo. --- ---· --------------
11,176.29 ltl,61S.6'2 1BJ 
m .. ~ .. ~ ··------------- ----------
1.353.5i 1 ,)1~1.91 3 812 C3 
.... -------- ------·--------- ·--~.790.J:l A,~.D';' ·----8JOJ4 
Aun lnr1cmr~l t y Co. of N. Y ·------------------ -------~--;-~- -----------:;-~- --------·-··· 
1l'rnvt•l4 ra llllh'.mnlt,.y Co.-------:-------·;-·-··· . ~.II:?·!' 4-.SOI ~rt.ztti.m 
11u!un .1\utn111ulrlle In . tJo. (n ~~IJ. Corp n)___ 1,1).");,, ,o --------------- IO,t4i.1S 
L'nhm Ind~mnlly Co.-------------------------- L().76 1!64.113 2,i61 &; 
tufl cll tilfliA: On unity Oo .• -------------------- LOO.Il 70l.tl
1 
4,2~.00 
1•ultul St.nll!S Pidullly ant1 Gunrantr Co....... 7,S00.74 8,~.8'7 Si.Hl.OO 
\\estern Autom(lbne Cas. Ou •• ------------------ ---------------- -------------- 6,63),Ql 
\f~1•·m Onsu~tlt)· Co.------------·---------·- --------------- -------------- -------···-
" c tern Surl!tY Go ..... ------------------------ --------------- ------------··r----------
Total Noo-Jn\\o StOl'k Companf~--------- 217.CJj5.65 65,216.'7 $ 210,94 ,£3 
'fcJI nl Non-Jown Mutnn1 CnmtJilnle.il.------- ---------------- ------------:--- 2j,861.40 
'J'otnl Unfte~J Stfttes Drunrh Companl• ----- 11,000.80 q,l95.li0 81,!48.23 
'l'otnl Ar.r.ldeot. tl>eJJt. ~oo-ro'" n J.lf~ Co' • tl.il ,:rn .w 119.00l.O:J 4,GR.1.7i 
•t•oul JU\fll ~tock & Mutunl Componl!! ---- 161 ,2iS.2'2 113,517.82 fi7, .il 
1'otal All Companies .......... ------------- ------1------~----
l,OH,Mt.SIJ W'i,530.IS, 330,123.61 
1 noo n~n•l'('. 
Y~ttllll' 1h11111:«d tu .\hrnholll l.!nroln !,ICc• lnsurnnt·• C'cJIII[)ftn}', U ''eltlller 81, lf'~!! 
• 









------ -------·------------- ----2,sn.9I -----------------------· ------------------------ ----4:w:82- 2,310.8i 
..... ------ 2,478.10 -------------· ······-------
'!5,002 .10 ... ·-------- ---------------- ------·---·- ---···-··-w;:-oo ....... jj:-852:72 3,~ IS.OO 
------ -------------.. ---d"i:OO ---· ""j2:ott.34 -------------
22.00 -------------------------- -- ---·--------- ---------·---------···-·· ----------------------- ------------83.00 ------·--------- --~ii:ro D,077.or. ------··--··--
4 ,1!3.59 81.~2.00 
. .. ------ ------- -··--- .. "j,,:(.) ----lo.281.50 ---- ---·;;;~: 







S fl rtn l: lr r 
l..cnlcage 
----·------ ----------·- -------------- ----·--·---------------- 48!).82 1,617.55 --------------- ------- ------------ ---------- --- ----------· 
' 7'..'2.51 ------------- ------------- ------------·----------- ------------- ------------ ------------
2l,Q 2.17 ------------ 16.10 -----·--·---------------- ------------- -------------------------
ll-"1 91'' !!A 2111.80 2!LOO ·----·-..... .. ... ....... I ------------ ·-------... ---- -·--·-------- ----------·-
8 .s1iJ. iO 175 .f\.jr··-·-------. ·----·------
' 0.14.26 OS. t5 -------------- ------·-----• t ,. I "' - .ftf) 
1 (1i'S. ,Q, '-• ,~ .. '\JIItJ ------------
------------·- I I I ·------------,-------------- ·-·--------- --------·· 
9,150.50 19~.06-------------- ------------
·------------- rot.(H S'.!O.IIO ---------·--
71,74 .73 2. .00 12,32().00 ----------






461,19l.i3 2Si ,S37 .06 $ 20,115';'.6j --------- ------------llt~:~ -----25:ru:66 ---ro:939:oo ·---1:~~:so --- lt!.7'i6.01 ----------·-
Ho,s; ... ZJ _______ .... _____ --··---- ------------- ----------- -----·----
.,..,- ---1:2,715.00 -4,803.69 "· 16.27 ·----------· 856 ,49i .13 11,1 ... " .• , .. 
?13,8~.73 
• 
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Some of Cnrnpanr 
IOWA HJT UAT. OO.l!PA!S IES 
Co.------------I~JIJ)(J)"ers lfutu&IJ ('a m1lty 
Jow& tutual J.Jahlllty lnmrance Co ............. . 
J»rufe slonnl In ur11n~c l.lorooraUon ---- ----· 
Ht>J•Uhllc ~lutunl Un unlt}" Co .•• ---------·---
t1nlun MutunJ 'n unity Co .••••• ------···· 
Mu t nal Cornrtnn ICS----········ 












---------------- ---------- ~ li. • t7 
li ,102.1~ --·------------ -------------
-----·---------- ------------- ---------------------------- -------------- --.... --------· -------------· ---------------
----------·----- -------------... ' 23,009.73 





(,Oiill111 t y (;(). 
Sur ty Go. ---------------------------1----- ---------·----
14.32.1.~ 
i ,!.32. 
'l'otal fon a Stuek c•ompnnles ••••••••••••••• --·-··-------- ····--·------ 21,55¢ 
f'otal lt>wn Stork ft lll l :Mutual Cnrnoanl•oc 
.\t'CI•If-nt 1,..11.\rtrnf'nt 
HHh\ T.ll!'L f I))IPA~·n~ 
-------------- ••4·------
l\'t &I r rn lurmrunre Co ••• --- ••••••••• --- ---------------- -------------- ·------.......... . 
Hrtuul 'J'ntn I tm\a S toC'k nncl OJulunl Cm;, •• --·-·····---·--· -------····--
Amf!rkan utunl J.tnhllltr In~. 
Hulhlers & fnuulncturrrs Mut . 
Co.----------· 
Cos. Co .••••• 
ll~tr•hure .Mutunl f'no:ual ty Co. ______________ _ 
lncllnnft 
IJI){)rty 
J.ll>erty .MutunJ lnsnroncc Oo ••••••••• 
:Mutunl l mmrnnn• Co.------------------
Mul un1 Cusuolty J.mntx!rrn(!TJ'I 
&'i:nrlty :l\futual Pn 
We• t-l'rn A 11 tuwohllt> 
Oo ............... .. 
\J olty Co.------------------
TmmrnncC\ Co·-----·····-· 
T<>t al OUlt'r fht\n Io" o. ~ftttnll l Co& .•••••• 
~l'I$D ISTA'I'F.S RRANCIIES 
g mJllnycra Llnhlllty Assur . Oorpn .•••••••••••• 
.f.uropenn 0 nernl l~ln!llrance Co. Ltd .•••.•••• 
c; nP.rnl Accident Fire & Life Astur. Corpn .•• 
J.on•lun Ounranh!O & Accident OO-------·····-
()ccnn 
Zttrfe.h 
J\r•lolcnt Guarantee Corpn .••..••••••• 









337 •• 'It 
s.r.a.tt 
---------------- -------------- ' l0.2%.1S 








Tot 111 1Urtltcd States Drllne.h Ooa . ••••••• ••• $ J ,0'.?1.79 * 10,~.83 
N 
.Ard•lent ~Department 
X-JO\VA J,l FJ~ OOMPANIF:S 
Co.··--·-------.. ---·---... \clnft ur •. lnsurnn!'tl .AIIll'rfr.on nunkas JncurnnC'e n. Ut1flt .A "n. of Hnlhnr Employe .. __________ _ 
Uu IH{'F.S ~ten' ~\ ur. Co. 
, .. nlumhlort ~atlonal Llfl'! 
Co .•••• _., ______ _ 
nf Anl!'-~rfca ••• ···--· 
Ins. Co. --------·-· 
("(t!umhu. Mutual LlfP. Ins. 
fhmtlnC'lltnl Ac ur. Oo. 
Co. _________ ------. 
------------------Onntm~ntnl lite Jn • Co·-------------------·--
J;<mltnhlo 1Jtc A m. Soe"'rty or u. ~--- -----­
YttierRl U IL• Insmnnco Co·--·------------ -----
OreRt North~'tn I.lft'! £n8uranC(! Oo ••• _________ _ 
Mr.t rol'l(lllt nn l .llo I nruu nee Co·-----·---•••••• 
Xlf tlw~ t l .l fo tnrmran~e Oo .••••••••••••• ····--
otJ c:onrl ....,tate Ute Insuran~ Co·--------------
fnt ual lA:fe of Illlnoi!Y ••• ______________ ------
--------------- ------------- ------------·--------------- -----·- -- ......... .. 
---------------- -------------- --·-·--····· 
--------------- -------------- ----------·---- -------- ----- -----·-------- ---·------·----
----------- -------------- -----·------
---------------- -------------- ----··-·----·--· 
---------------- ------------- ----------·-· 
---------------- -------------- --·----------· ____________ .. __ _ -·------------ -----·----·--··· 
----------------j-----·----·-·· 
---------------- ----~---------
--------····---· ............. -------· 
---·------------
---------------------- ------
--------·-· --------------,---_._ ___________ ------------· 
·-----·-·-··--· --------------











1,1&7 . 00 -·--------------
"37.94 --------------
.... ------------ ------------------------------- -------------------------------
5,00'2. 15 $ l ,tiO:i.U<• ----------------
1.1,~24.-42"' 5<10.83 ----------------
2.401.68 ---------------- ------- ·:-------
Gi.il.liJ 001.18 $ ' ,003 .oo 
Lh·o Stock All Othtr Totnl 
·------------- ----------------1$ --------------- ----------------.. ·----------- ---------------- ---------------------------- -- ------·-~-------
---------------- ----------------
----------------,$ 
-------- --·-·-- $ iu.2s:s 
:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::1 
291.00 
00 ,Gi9 .6i' 
430 .ltro.9t 
00,095 .25 
87 ,Hl. l& 
283 .555.13 

















---- ··-----------·----------- ----------........ . ......... ... 
.. ----- ...... ·---





---------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------ ----------------
----------------
-------------------------------. ----------------




















---------. -----'-----------·------------------- -----~------------------------ --------------
---------------- ----------------------------------------------












----------·--·-· ·--------------- " 
---------------- ----------------------------- ' lA,lOS.ifl -------------- ---------------
---------------- _t ____ ______ ___ _ 
---------------- ------------------------- .. _____ ----------------
















5.~ . 11 
JG. ti'..~. :n 





U~l , 600 .I» 
8 1 ,6HJ. l8 
22,f!JO.~ 
M l ,229.1iJ 
V-! ,541,10 







------------·--- ' ---------------- ----------------
----------------
--------------------------- ----------------
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Co. of 
Jns. 
NMionuJ Lifo los. 
~ntlonal Rescn•e Life 
(J. s. ol A·-------
uo ... --·--------------
(Jif·t-lll,.n l al I,tfe J o Oo ··-·-·· ••..••••••• --·· •• -
Qllfo ~·attonnl J,i{l• lnl.'. Co .......... -------·--
Oid l~luc l.lre Ins. <'u. (J! .\mcrtcu ..•.•••• ----
J'ur:IOc l!Lttuul 1.111' IUIIIJrflnCH eo .•••••••..••••. 
Pro\'ltlr.nt J.lfe 8.: Ar·c·lrlent In·. 
l'rndcntiltl rns. Co. of :\ rnc•rlcu •.•.•••.••• ---. 
Oo .. ___________ ... 
Hi!lllmf.'c J.Jf,} Jnsurnncn 
'l'ran-Jcrs J~qu!t able Ins. 
Co.-·-·-----·--.. ----·- .. 
(.Jo. -----··-· ··-· --•••• 
'l'rAVI'ICr8 rnsur. Oo. ____ __ _________ _____ _____ _ 
W1111hlngton .Fldollly Nut'l Ins. Co .•••••••••••• 
Steam 
Dollt.!r 













--------------.-----······-------- ...... ------,--------------·---- .. -··----- -------· ------------------ -----------. --------------• -----------···· 
------------- ---·· -------· -------------- -------------
---------·---- ·-·-·---·-·-·--_______ .., ___ ,. __ ------------
-------------- ----·---------
-------------- --- .. ·--·····-· ------------ -----·-------
'l'otnl Accident Cos .• ---------··--- ------------· --------....... 
XON·TOWA S'l'OOK COY!P.\.S'H.S 
,\l!lrtr' ( nwnlty & ~1rr••l f 
,\mi'rh•tltl .\lllomnlrlli! rw•. (' 0.-- .... ---· ------------
,\nu•r)f'lln CU!illlllt)• ( o. --····-----·····-·····-· 
,\'uwrlr••an Orl'llft l ndt•tnnll y Cn ••••••••••••••••• 
,\ ln('r1rnn J~nrrrln}'N!J T ns. Co .•.•••• _ ••••••••••• 
.\nrNII'IIII IW.fnrournu!•l' < n. ~---------·--·-···---· 
Arnr•rl<>an Surr•ty (~o . nf ~. "··············--· 
f'1•nt rul surr·tJ· & 1n~. Gorpn ••••••••••••• ____ _ 
(.•, utrul Wr.Ht Onl!ludtr On ............. ----·-· 
Oohnublo CIIGUillty < 'o. ------------------------• 
(lontlnrntnl Cus. Qo. (nn Ind. Oorpn. L •..•• 
~!droll;. f.'lrlf•llty & Flurr.t y Or>.····-··--·------ ... 
.ngln fntl(mtrllt y Co·--···· ·------·------------
F: uq•lo~'"l"ll I n!lemnl ty 'orJ>n. • •••••••••••• ____ _ 
F'edt·rnl Ootmalty <'o .• ----------------------
fFt'ldl'Jity & Orunllllty Oo of N. Y •••••••• ____ _ 
· •h•llly & Deposit Oo. or lflli'Yiund 
Flrht 1'l•'lnmrancc Co. of Ffnrtfortl ·----------
G"o' wl f.!nBlwlty & Rnrrty Co -------
(kncrul R~insurnncn Ooqrn. ...:::::::::::::::: 
t.•Jorgla OII"IJolt.y Co 
Qlc•Jltl lmlrtnnlty Co. ·r,;·.N:··-r·(-;-------) -----
,... t. \ 1 orJ•n. ···-··· .. reR • mer ··on Cnsuallr Co·------------···-·· 
Ounrnutr" Co. of ISorth .\11 rrlr.R 
Tlllrtfor•l :J\rof,,rnt & Tnclmunlty C~==~====·-: 
Co.---------·-. 
Ins. Co.--·-· 
-------------- ..... Tntcrrllttlrmal lndt~umltr t~u . J,h,Yd· Pinto CllO•'~ Ins Co 




•L Co. of A rnrrf.-a. __ 
FA>)'al Pr(lt e~tln~ In!!. 
\turylnml t'n1111nl{}• t''o ··------------------· 
·--·-·--~-----------·--·-·· 
loa. Oo, __________ _ 
J\M~n. Inc. _________ _ 
Mttt~Mtchuecll Bonding ~ 
~ln!llltwhu ctt· P.rotPcth·e 
r1•1!lf'lll t~otl'Cti\'O Co 
.\11'1 ro110litnn 'Oa~Jn fti 
Monard1 Areltlcnt Jns. 
-----------·----·------In!!. Co --·--------------Ocl • ., __ ,. _____________ _ 
~ ",u1onnl1 £J~t1Uillts C\) ·-----·------·-··---·-----... n una ... urcty Oo 
Xtttlmutl \Jnton lnrtrmiii't:-·c~--------------­
z.;4lbrllakl\ lnc.Jcmnft {' ' • ·--------······---
Z't'w Aulililt.erlllim c~s. ~:o ~-(~--~:--v:·c(iri)ti:):: 
----------·-···· $ 171.72$ ·--------------- -------------··-----..---·---- --·-------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------
----------------- ... ------------




_______ ,.. _____ _ 





-------------.............. _____ _ 
,....., r.· 













------·--------- ----i~ii.e:vac::::::::::::: i,291.16 
---------------- ----------------------------- ---------------------·------
_______ ... _____ _ 
• ---------------- ----------------------------- --------------
---------------- ------------__________ ___ ,.. --------------
425.00 --·-·-·------









, .,.: .. , .,,.,w •. '-'J 
···--·-·i:-&27.o) 
-.--~ ... 2 :&&i:ie 
771.1>! 
---·------·-··· 







































...... ------···- ------------·-- ---------------
S,ST!.91 $ H7.&i~--------------·-
OO.OC 1···-·····---·-- --·. ----·-------
::::::::::::: ~==---==:::::: $------3:169:!~ 
-·--------- ....... .---------------- -------------·--

















ll UY.r 836 .00 
lr.t.?~ ---------------
tw .&:i 





















--....... ____ .. ~--
M --•••••••••·--· •••- ···--·--··•• 
"11.00 ---------------,-------------------............. ____ ··-· 
---------------· ---------------· 































·--------------· ·-- ·-----------------··--·--·-- ---- .. ---------
--------------~- -·--·------------------------·-- ---- ··--·---.- .. 
·--r---------·-- ---------------
. ---------------
---------------- ----·-------------------------- ----·----------· 
---------------- ----------------

















_____________ ... __ 
·--------------- -------------·--
1 ~--------------- -------------·-· 
. ------ .... -------
















---------------- -.. ------·-----· 
---------------- ---------------
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a•c,v York < .. o tiDilY CO---------·-------·-·----- --------·------ ---------.,... . c ---- ---------~,cw l ork Indemnity u ••••••••••• ------------- ------ --------- -----------··· m-· 
North Atn,rlr.nn .Arci•ll'flt Ins . Co •• ------------ --------------- ------------- • 
North\ ' tern Casually • S urety Co .•••••••••• ---------------- ------------- ··-·····--~-
Pilucnlx lnlletuullY oo. ----------------------- ---------------- ------------- ---·--·- .m --·-·-· 
J'r• ferrod LAh•ltlf'nt Ius. Co .•• ------------------ ------- --------- -------------_1 ~ 
llf•IR"f'ly J•rntl'l•th·e A en. ------------------------ ---------------- ------------- --------- .5! 
llo)'ll l fndr•umJly Oo.·--·----------------------- 283.ilJ -------------- ., -;_.re·s; 
Ht. 1'1111t :'\f(•rrllf)' lnrletllll lty Co .•.•••••••••••• ---··----------- ·------------ ----- •· · 
Htnndnnf Acr:h lt•n t Jna . Oo .•••• --------------··- ---------------- ------------- ---i~7i7:[~ 
Sun JntlrmllliiY Co. of N. Y-------------------- ---------------- -------------_1 
'f'ruVP.ler TnclNnnlty Co .•• ---------------------- l6.1 .7S 300.21 
Union .\ utomohllo Jn!!. Co. ( ft l':eb. Co nm. ) •• ··------------- --------------
llnlou Tndtruulty Go. --------------------------- -------------- -------------
UnHcd Slates On tlltlly 00-------------------- --------------- - --------------
llnll••d Htlltr.& Flt1t•llty & Gnnrauty Co .••••••• ---------------- -------------
---------------- --------------
14,911 ~ 
l,lf.O.PS \\'!! ~rn Auton thllt• t 'as. Oo .•• -------------· 
\\e. lflrn Ca ualty Oo. ------------------------ ···------------ ------------ ·····-------·-
\\'est em Sure!)' l o·----------------------- ------- ---------------- ------------- ... ____________ _ 
l\on-Jol\'11 Stock Cornpnlll~>!.......... 10,!;,1 1.51 $ 2,437.51. 
Noll· lot• a Jutual Omn)•aniCc .......... --------------- ------------
0, • Jlronrlt ('uOIJl&D'C•............. 1 ,0'21. 7~ 1•572.00 





'J'o t ol 
'l'ot 111 
'1 otnl 
\ rf'. .f>cJ•l. Xon- lo \1 a I.He Co!l .•••• --------------- _ 
Jo\\8 stocJc ann Mutual Co1u,,uul(1! •• ---------·----· :.::::::::::: -------~~:res~ 
'l'nt al all UomJ)onlt, ---·-----------·-------- ] .~.51' 163,; .!'1 
h H"'' ll~ru r••. 













Credit I.I\'C toek All t ther 
201 
'l'otal 
--- ---------·------ ---------------- --------------- -----------·---- --------------------------- --------------- ------------------------ - --------- -------------~--------------- ---- ------·---------- ------------- ------------------------------- ---- -------·- ------------·--
·-·---·------- -------------- --------··--'"'-·-·-····------- --------------- --------------
-------------- ------------------------------ ---------------
--------- ------ ------------------------------- ·--------------












····--·-··r;;i:fA -----------7&:78 :::::::::::::::: ---------------- ·------------------------------ ·---------------
S,flH ... OO -------·-··---- -----·--···-··· ------------·--- ·---------------
---------------- ---------------------------- --------------- -·-----·------ .. -
-42.78 121.8S ---------------- ---------------- --·-··----------
2,900.60 l~ .lf ----------------
'ii' .fl() ---------------- ----------------
---------------- --------·-----------·----------- ------------· 
··-·····------ --------------· ---------------- --------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------- --------------· --------------- 1-------------;-----------1 
f Js,rm.oo 1,520.SE • 111,263.62 $ 7 ,!I~.&J 116,()2().r,s 
~!.94 -------------· --------------- ---------------- ----------------
1.621-fJG H7 .16 -------------- -- --·-----·------- lfl,108.71l 




2 •• a70.16 
12 • ~.s..~. :JI) 
l9,U9 .M 
35.f. 16ft. 00 
e. TT.c .66 
10,2tn .[r(J 
30 .25 









·rABLE 21-cASU.ALTY INSURANCE COMPANIES-GENERAL IOWA BUSINESS l..:> 
.Name of Company 
TOWA lllr:l'OAL 00.¥-P.A."llES 
Emplortrt lrlutuaJ Ouualty Company _____________ ____________________ f) 
low& Mutual LlabJllty ln!'Urancoe COOlllll&nY -------------------------Professional .InRUrance Oorporatloo ______________________________ _ 
Republle .Mutual Casualty Company ___ ------------------------------- •• ---
Union Mutual •Casualty CompanY~------------- - -
Total lo\\•& Mutual Companies_ ___________ ~---------- -- ----- I~ 
IOWA.' STOCK COM.P ..A.N'IES 
.Federal Surety ·OompanY----------·----------------------------------- I$ ltawke)'& <lusualty 00'lll'Pany ___________________________________________ __ _ 










419. 30') .971$ 
156,3cll.SS 













~,879.87"$ 23S,I.Xia.a&'' 235,059.00'$ 2$),100.00 
SSQ,M7.00 l.st,w;.:;:; ~.z«.62 100.1~.86 
1,.21.1.1.6 ------------ .. -- --··- ... , ........ - •• - ----·-------- .. 
3,31S.4.!i ~l.t16 "l91.66 ~.Hi 
1SG,6il.M a •. m.67 ra.6f9.67 «ri .sm.oo 
003, 2;18.3-d$ 






<&a>,!'iS.il !t 5r06, 0::!1. 00 
('3,11J5.2:l1'$ JOO,MS.41 
37 •• 11.16' n.<H1.4.7 














Tot&l Iowa Stock CompanleS------------------ ----------------------- I~ 
1-----1 'Total Iowa Steck and .Mutual ComJ)anJu_ ______________________ l$ 
l,335;9.i0.10l ~ 
38,SW.1~ 
GGl,OlO.U~ 4H.OOl.M $ 
8,&-1, t~. t:;!$ 









AOOID~"T DEP~ IOWA LIFE OOliPAXTES 
.Great Western Insurance Company __________________________________ .l$ 
Grand Total Iowa Stock tUld Mutual Companlea ••• ------------------1$ 
3'.'!4,W0._7ir~ • ., ~.~.~,- $. ~6.~44:.26 $ 115,6J3.!ll~ 113.206-~ 




NON-IOWA .MO'l'OAL OOMP~!ES 
American llutuaJ LJab!Hty TnstlT&nt'e Company _________ ~------------ I$ 
Rnilders & Mannfaclurers Jiutuol Oosuo.lty Compo.oy __________________ ___ __ _ 
Hanlwlll'B Mutual Casualty Company _______________________________ _ 
lodJAna Uberty \Mutual Insmanc:e C~anY------------ ~--------------------­
I.Jberty Mutual Inauru11ee CompanY-------------------------------·------
l.umbennt>n'e Mutual OlltURlty Company~--~~---------------­
Seeurlty Kutu&J Quuatt:v 001.Dlfl8JJY~-------------------- -----------------
Westero Automobile ln&ur&Dce CompanT----------------------------------
Tot.Al No~-lowa Muwal Oompanl.... -- _ .... .., ............... I; 
• U.-'IITED S'l'A'l'ES HRA:SCUES 
r~niJ'IOYC~ Unblllt.y AUurance Oon•oratlOD------------------~----· --
Euror•ean Q{!ncral RnltUJurance Qompa.ny, I.td-------------------------------
tJriu~rnl Acl.'ftJent. ·Fire. & Ll1e :.:\S3llraneo CorporatloD------------- -----------
l >oniton Gnaruntec & .Accident · Ootnpany -----------------·- -----------------· 
l)l.~cnn .Ae<'.!dent & . Guarantee Corporation.. -----------------·---------
zurich fkzleritl Arl•ltJCIIl nnd l.luuhfty l nsurnnt:l: l)~lnny, Ltd.--------~ 
'J 
Total United -St.llctes Branch Oom(ulnlt>-S--~------------------------- I~ 
AUOIDH~"'T DEPART~'11' SON-IOWA LlF£. CO)fP.-\~TE.S J - • • 
Aetna .l.!ft~ Insuruoc~ Oomj)onY-------- ----------------------------------- I '11 
American Bankers Insurance Com puny ---------- ----------------·•'-'-·"'· --·· 
Benefit A:<"iOCintion oi ':R!iUWilY Employees -------------...... ------------· 
Business !.\len's AE~"Urance Company ot AmeriCB- ------------~:..---­
Coi\Jmhian Nutlonul Lite Insurance OO'Dl~&DJ'--------------------~·------
'ri .'fiun ·~ i6,:t;S, 61 $ r 11· - ' , •r. us. 54 $ 47 ,35i .5t 1, . a.al .~
:!3 . 523 • (>4 ~.01-3.00 10,00l.26j 10.064-~ JO,I)6J . 2c1 
9,'1S!. 47 6,612.34 42.'i.S2 ,1$.82 .U() .00 
:? .o:~ ·~ l.';';O.SS soo.~ S00.2ti 1. 759.2;. 
3,~2!}.06 3::ns.oo 2, (\.<;-r. Sl 2. 00 .Sl 2,087.81 
"' • 37 • • ""j 16,~.1!? 5,830.H ti,839.l1 12 '«<'T. !l6 6:'! .52!.66 ru .roo . 411 16,6:.'6.81 l(f.tr-'6.81 33,510,00 
m.ms. 72 <);; • 009. 18, 3.'1, !ilO. 71 :13,500.77 ,33. 6(X) I 77 
~1.718 . .3&~ 1111. t.lSS • s; ' Jlll, OS8 .8"1 t. Ul , HS. J7 Z"..o.!> •• 'W:! .83 • 
t.."J4,ooa.oo ~ 112.1ll.S:. ~ M ,137.fl!l t. CJ'T.lBLm e <tr.,S!Jti .(}J 
w,l1!2.21 GS.IP-2.:.!1 •Y.!/N7.10 IJ!,7-17.lQ ·62,747.11\ 
4.6,oo:>.oo r. .~1.•• 12,331.40 l2,83L.49 n.9r.n.93 
~:1,(]80.00 2Dl,SOO.Ii '100.,•131.(1~ UH,rAX! .OI ltiS,OO'J'.r,u 
67,007.68 5\,27&.07 3:;,892.23 84 ,f·lf~ .18 17 ,'SO.' .o. . 
4i'>,.JF.S.4..i :::~f.~7. H zz.soo.22 22.M0.:!2 •a.ros.2z 
'" ,t>Ol ... ie ;;;o,611 .21 • IOJ!,I::O.OOr ..,,,2:. .. 01 ' ffil , .. 1. 10 










17,401,01 \ 17,40 .. -1.01 1'1 , •. 1J..i , (ll 
•7. 76'2.11- 4-7 .7~ . 11 1 47.762 . u 
34,01".>5.~ 3-i,OM.&I S2,H2.W 







Ooh1mbu~ .'lutual Life Insurance ComnanY---'---~--------------------­
Unntinental ~U:s:urnnre CompanY-----------------------------------· ----
Contlnento I Lite lnsurure CompanY-------------------------- ------------
J--:qnitable Life A$Stlrtlc~ Soalety ot U. 5.-----------------·--------·----
F(!deral Ll fe Insurance Companr .• --=·-------------------------------------·- ...... 
--- - -~--------- ~ ------------ .. --·--------------·----·-------·1-----... ------
22~~-.. ' 3:~~. -----·-·s:o.:w:62\·-----·a. :ni• .. s2~~----·-s:;•~~ 
' 
OrPat Northern Life lnsuranre CompanY--------~-----------------
:Met.ropolltRO 1Life In5urllnce <Jompany____ ---------------------._ __ 
.Uirlwe·st. J.lfe ln!'tlrnn<";e OomJHlll.¥----~------ --------------------
.MI!!'sourl State Lifo :Insurance Company______ -~~-----------···· · ·-----
)lutual J~fu of llllnot8~;.--~-----..----------------------~-------·--------. 
~ntiQonl l.if~.> Inruranee Oo . of U. S. of A·------------------·--------
Sational Reserve \Life lnsuranee COtiiP!lrtY -------------·-· ---------------------
OA·idt'ntal Life rn~urance Oompanr-------------------·------·----------
Ohio National Lite Jnsurance 'Company---------·----------~-·-··-··--
Oht Uoe Lite Insurance Company ()f .An::er:ca •• -~ --------------------
l?nclflc .llutual ,'Life ln~rance CompanY--------- ------------------~-
170,1dent Lffe & Accident Insurance CompanY--------------------- ---- -
Pnldentl.al ln.~nce Coml)&nY ·of A!D:*!.rlea -----------------------------
ReTIIUlt-e Lire lmnranN! Company •••• • -----------------------·---------
'l'rn velers EC~uit able Insurance Oomp aiir~---------------~- ----------.• _ 
Trllnlcrs Int~nranee Ooml)anY------------------------------------
Wa:;hlngton Fioolit:r NatJoual Insurance Qo;mtpa.nr~~-~---------------












16,~.~J ~.rr.6.1S 11,ren.m 1'7 ,723~18 
300, ~73.29 1m ,llW .81 I!)i .o-.,..31 t!Yf ,o;;. .31 
-«;. fliO. 9i 
5'i\ 600.50 




26 .'11-t. 70; 
24.M~.52 
')" r>"l> ..... 






2-1, #326. [l(l 29 • 00<1 • ~ 
ro.~.l6 ~.785 .&e 
8,';22.'11 ------------···· 
1.~.28 1,816. 7S 
3f~.25t--------~-------f---~----~------- ·---------------· ·-------- ·-------------·--------------·--------------·-----------
·----------·---438.9T -D>-:I71 ________ s1:4~r----------83:~~r--·------P3 ... a 
1~ ,112.0J 1m.tSS.B.'l\ 41i.-440.48 
7 ,14.6,76 ----------·~----
4B,440-~SI OO,<YJC!. HI 
'1.~ .(.4(J __________________ -
----------~--··----- ···3 ~&it1:cti1·----···2 :419:4;; ·~·--·-1:150:-ml·-- -- -·-i:2i2:71l 
ii. ~ ~, .44 s.:nL 7~ s .3".-4/75 ---------·---
fh.!. 2tlt) • 831 r~.I'M.11 1 auQ.t'>t7 .25 su,,..,.r.r.l W,200.f3 o,729.8Z 6 -31 <:Q 6,702.13 5.7(}2.13 r;. 541) .63 ,, .... _ 




























Name .of Company 




Aetna <Casualty & Suuty Conmant--------------------- ----------------- I ! Amufcan Automobile Jnsuraneo Company _______________________________ _ 
American Oa5Ualty Company~--~-----------------------------­




l7 .600 .80 
~;303.&3 
\'rncrfcun F.mployera IWiUrance Compe.oy ___________________ ~-------
Amcrf,..an JUJnsurance Company ____ ~-------------------------------.~mP.rican ~urety Company of lo;ew YorL--_~--------------------·---OentraJ Surety & InArrance ·Corporation. ________________ _________________ _ 
CI!'Dtral W~t CL"Ua)t.y Company-----------------------------------------OolumbJa Casualty CO!D:Jpany ___ ..,._ _____________________________________ _ 
Continental Ouualty Company (AD Indiana Oorporntlon) _________________ _ 
netrott F"fdPIJty & Surety Oompany _____ ~----------~~---------------J-:agJe lndcmnlry COI!II()any _______________________________________ _ 
Employers Indemnity Corpornt.fon ______________________________________ __ 
f'cderaJ · Ca~maJty Company ________________ _________________________ ___ ' 
,# 
PldeJfty & Casualty Company ot iNew York-~--------------·----·----------.PidC!Hty & ~ slt Compnny or Maryland. ___________________ ___________ _ 
First IRelnettrance Company of ·Hartford. ______________________________ _ 
·f'~neral Casualty & Surety Oompaor------·-----------------------------
Gt!nf!ral RdnFtu nn~ Gorpora tlon ............ . ··----~---------------------
~Porela Cnsnnlty Company __________________________________ _ 
Globe Indemmfty Company (a ~·ew York Corporation) _______________________ _ 
GrPat. AmeriNln Ca!ltalty Oompany _____________________ ____ ______________ _ 
Guaramte CornpllJly of North America _______________________________________ _ 
Hartford Ar<:ldent & lndem!llty Company ___________ ______________________ _ 
Hart.rord Live Stock In!lurance Oomf\any _______________________________ __ _ 
H nrt fortl ~teftm &ller ln~Jon & Insurance Company ••••••.••••••••.••••. 
nlinC>IS Jndemnl ty 0()(nl!paoy ---------· -· --··---· ............................. I 
Tnrlrmnlt.y In8nrno<'f! Company of North AmeriM----· ---------------------
rnrlcroendt\nce Indemnity COilll\)8DY---·---·--····--· --··-··-·········--··-···---~ 
Jnt4'mat.tonnl Infll!'mnlty Cnmpllny •• __________________________________ _ 
l,.l••:vrt~t J'Jntf' fllnl'!! ln~lrhD('P Compnn)·-·-·---·-···----·"--·-·" ......... . 
J.,(IJuton &:. LnncetJftlro IndCIIJliJltl" oompnny or Arnerlc:a.--------------------
J..o)'lll Protootlvtl Insurance Oompnu:v------------- ------------------
Aiory,Ja.nd <Jn8\l&Jly Conlpany __________ ------· ---------------- ..... -......._ ......... ... ... 
Maun~huS<ltts Bonding ,t;:: Insurance 'Companr-------------------------
·'la!>suchusetts ~,rott!etlnl .Assoclntloo, .Inc .. ----~---------------- ......... . 
AledlcoJ l'rot;()CU\'e ComJ>Il.D)'--------------··-----------------------------
Mnropoll tan .Oasunll y Insurance Co:zll1)&DY--------------- ----------------.... . 
Alonoreh .A.ccldeZJt Insw-anc~e Oomt)nD:F---- ___ ---------------· •••• _ ......... . 
Xatlonal Casualty Company _______ ~-------------------- ------~-------
Nntional Surttr Oompany ••••• •-------------------~-------------·-----
Nutlonal Union Indemnity Oompany _________ ~--------·--------------
Nrhraska Indemnity Company __________ ~------------------------- -----
.Scw Amsterdll.llD Casualty Company (n New York OorJ•oratlnn) ......... ___ _ 
New York Casunlty ·Company------------------------------------ -----------
Xi!'r York In•lcmnJty OompanJ-----------------•• ---------------------------
North Amcri~lln Accil.lent Insurance OomPIUlY-------·-------------·--···------
N ort hwe~ te.rn Ca ~u alt r &. Surety Company_------------·.----.•• ----------••• 
Phoenix Indemolty Comttany --·------------------- ---------------------- ..••• 
J~efcrrcd Areldent Insurance OompnnY---------------- ----------------------
H ltlg<'IY Prot ~tlve 'l\ll!'Orla tfon-••.•••••••• -------------•• - ------ ••••••••••. 
Roynl 1n4lcnmlty CompaDY-·---------------------------------------------
~t:. .Panl 1.\tercury lnd~nfty Company-------------- •• ----............. ·-----
S tandartl .Accident lnSIITanee Company. ___________________ •• -·----------- --
Stm Indemnity ()omtpan:r of !New York..---------------------------·-----------
Travelus Indemnity Companr-------------------------------------------
Unlon .AutornobJle In~:urunce ()ompany (a Nebraska Corporation) ••••••••••.• 
Union Indemnity CvmJ•any --------------- ---~------------- ••• ---- .•• ••••• • United .States Caroalty Company __ _______________________________ .......•.. 
l/nl tcrl Stfttcs Fidellt.y and Guaranty Companr----------------------------
Wcstem Automobile Casnaltr Comt)IUlY---------------------- ------·- - --- --
\\'e!'l t'"rn Casualt.y ·Company.--------------------·--·----------------·--------


























31) • 4r.O • !t5 







27 1 7•18 • 8fl 



























































~.~ ----------------·-·------- ····-··------·'· 212.722.381 1'19,8i'S.30 'l.S,'120.~ m3,'3.'l.l2 
9,2a7,!$. j 1,150,00 l,l50.W ----·-···· ·-···· 
1.2,7oo.s. •.~.74 -t ,fl38.74 s.~.m 




47 .'182 .81 
12l,U(I . ll 




1 f-:1, S"JO. n; s-2 • em . ~ 
~1(), 367 .11 30, OO'i . 11 
3,678. 7,837.ft0 
'Jfi,621.00 18.lS8.84 3, 061. '1; 
tJO i .o~ ---·------·--· 














1- • -,l n· I I ,. \).."'! . .. U.l 
'i ,76Ui0
1
. 5.501.91 li.iiiU.Jfi. 
l24.am.so 1o.t .rm1.70 &~.il~2.6.'> 
13,:~:~ -------=~~~~~ --------~:~~~~' 
l35,::,00.S'i -------------- 4i .:ro~.~J 
6.1~ .231 '1,~.54 7.932.54 
'i!U£18.~ 9.200.00 v,2((l,llJ 
J:~ ::~ -------1~~7.i.s:OO -----·-15~6.18~~ 
Is, 100,33 z.~• . .!II ::a,.s<J7 .EV 
~.li07. H>f.----···--·-• .'f.PU ,9) 
tl,915.:J2 l .fJ3.00 J .~HJ.SV 
10,·t-a:.r2.-.t4' ~.SQj.l\(1 ~.'l'll0.83 
4V, '1&1 .8::· ~.723.54 20,7:!:3.SI 
lS'J ,O'Z! .311! &,1 '73'2. :u r,; ,lo3 .u. 
' 
97 ,OOO.G7 r.:l, 689.25 46,9&l .Ot 
!ll,titr. , ,411 ll5,.%.H 115 . ~a\•). H 
4G,~.oo 16,;00.82 l&,itJO.t2 
20,W3.16 ------------ U. l~iS . ll U,616.00 9 .• !).13.86 ~.0£8. 
9,00) .• 7 3,88&.091 8,7W.OO 
1&4,728.00 100,6&7.00 00,13-L ID 
3,166.88 &42.90 M2 .W 
28,JQ.23 ,s,I2d.w 4,12'J. • 
08,823.&; 70,8S1.29 6&,9ti8.13 









49 ,550. 00 
?.~.5-C 
li,mtl. -A8 









~ .~o. EU 
7,J93.n 
2,2QG,(IJ 




101 , 'lrAU!O 
2,700.77 861.00 ------------·-----------------Z3 ,St4. 4S 5,881J.l4 6,8E!O.U 8,006 •• ) 
53,817 .'nZ 19,lB:I.38 1o,7:u .lsi 19. (iOO . 7() 
•• '798. 78 16,100' .71 16,825.22 7,671 .22 
2,2W.liJ 2,,78.'10 2,,73 .111 3.~.10 
«J,CN;.~ 75,38'1.17 '15,!'ro .99 10,663.19 
50,4{)6.,U m ,282.23 gr ,282.23 35.fJJ8.~ 
&7,.l!Ki.79 8',163.00 26, ?ro.lB 6(1,012 .18 
500.13 ------·---- ---------------- -··-------··----81 , 452.86 21),243.66 28,810.27 40,. t01.22 
3,678.21 8,~35.08 6,278.21 7,6i7.21 
172.~.93 61,761.54 81,669.54 ffl,4)5-A. 79 
68,902.40 .29,S>2.70 ZC.f170.15 S{j ,{1(13.60 
2,666.85 10,518.90 12,538.00 5,W7.W 
61,713.18 l.Q,2111 .ao w,1.w.eo 12,U76.('() 
63'2, 1m. re 64.1,&23.11 ~.16G.03 tl0 ,29S.fU 
13,~·J.73, 6,'774.50! 6,7';4.66 ----·-----------16, &13 .IYT 1 10,2PI .00 lQ. 2ill . &• l:l,OO:i,IIO 
5,438.63 89.~. 80.25 --- -----·---~·----
- --
Total :son·lowa Stoek ·Companies.. ________________________________ I • 
Total ~on-Iowa .Vntual Oomf)nnlea ••••..• ___________________________ _ 4,9Z7 .• S11.18If ~1.118.3:) 
744 .9'JS.5ll 
4,064 .555.9'2' $ 2,005,484.28$ 
Jl6,068.87j 
2.~.7<6 .65t 2,182,1S.C.19 
'J.'ctal United 16tat~ Branch Oompanfef!.--------------------·-------Total Accident. !Depart.mcnt.' Non-Iowa Life OompaoJe:; ______________ _ 
Total Iowa ~tock and :Mutuel OOOlpanles. __________________________ _ 1 ,s.-.3,6i5.10 ., ...... 2··· -• • "-' ·l.Vt ............. 
Total tt\JI CompanitL--------------------·--·---------·"·-····----- I$ 1Q,fiil,440.70lt 
• 
... Red 1lgure. • 
J.Xamc cllan~td to Abrabam Llncoln IJfe lnmranoo Comnanr. 'December ~hH • . ltetJ. 
255.~.!«1 OSG,CU.t .21 
1,761,505. 72 
2,31SI,lfiS.32 
8 ,$"7,Gli .OOJ$ 
116,068.87 141,(45.17 
~.429.to6j ~ ,22{1.61 8 ,S10,000.:JG 
mo.ms.81 9:,0,840.82 018,110.~ 
l ,Zl2 ,631 -~ j 900,G10.7Cl l,Oll,6'J().16 
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20G HEPORT OF lU\\'A INSURANC'J.~ DEPARTMENT ASSESSMENT ACCIDE~T ASSOCl.\TIONS ~(l'i 
ASSESSMENT ACCIDE JT ssOCIATION TABLES 
TABLE ~2-ASSESSMENT ACCIDENT ASSOCIATIO A J OFFICERS, ETC. 
============~======~::::::;~~· -NAME, J .. OCATJON, 
-.Nurrw of As oelatlon In TliOra Horne Office Date of .Adm loo 
to Iowa 
!oiamo of President Nnme of Secrotnry 
-----------------
lOW.-\ A:SOOIA'l IONS 
ll u 11 teye ()om nr.rclal Men's A!.EI'n ----------- .\lnrshnlltf>\HI, I"" n ·-·--· lin 
lJitf!r·Slntt• Bu lnllfl lfen'tt AccltJtnt ·A 'u... ll<' fllolnl.ls, lu\' u •• ···--·-. Altfrt 
Jt~wn I')Lntc 1'rnvt!l ng fen' As ·'n·--·--·-·-·· fWJ! !lluhw , lonn _______ _ 
Sutlunul 'l'nr•·h:r· <JasunliY AE"'n. .......... llt .:'al ulrws , lo\\ u ••••.• -: 
0'1'11 E''lt 'lllM,~ IOWA A.:.-sOUlA'fiO..'IlS 
.:\Jnlunl 11 ntlll, H••111th and .\c:cllhmt •\" 'n ••• nr~trlhH, St!J. ---------·---· Mur. 
\\'oudweu \c·c'hlcnt. CoiJJJJIDY--------------- l.ln<'(llll, ~I'll , -------·-···--· Julr 





Ja o. mo 





I. J. Jarrett 
W. U. ArneY-------------------- Frnest \\', Bro\\n 
F o. Green .•.•• --------------····· • 
\\; E. Tone---------------------- II. 1~. Rt•x w: o . . McArthur.----------------- J..ouls J . Allolnutn 
1918 H.. 
1£92 A. 
0 H. Cromer s. ~·eller.----------------·---~·· 
1,_ 0 )~. 61lan~ler 0. Fau e.uer.----------·------ • • 
-INCOME AKD DISBURSEMENTS 
• 
N nme of .As odotlou l.et"l~cr 
.:\ t 









" l Toll\ (']lng All Olhtr Dl bur«e· Balance 
~""' l.os I' Comml slonJ ~alar es I ment Carrltd .. x1•ensl! 
for nrd 
lOW.\ /1. 'SOOIATIOS"S 
Jru,\kl•.)'f! t'lotmri~"r••lnl Men's .A s'n ••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
IIH•·r·Ht nt ,, lluslrw a .\11'11 1& ,\,•d•h·nt •.\ l''D--------------
ItH\ II Sl 1\l • ' I 'IIH t'llllg l\l 1•111 A 'n······-··-···-··-·-·· 





'l'utul Jm1 n A l!Ol·lllll••ne -------------------·- :;, 1 I lOil,~.!ll.tn • 2,3C.II.i, 211.(1'2 * OO,l!i2.5i$ 2,4:li,Sl81 
Cl'l lll~lf Y!lll A.:-1 10\\'A .\S.'iOGTA'I'IONR 
\lutnnl llNJC!Ilt, lll'nlth unci Atddent ,\ '"··-·---------
\\ uo•hnc·u J\~1·1 nt l ompnnY.----····-·-·--··· ---·-· 
t',•tnll'ion-lo\\n A or.lttllon ----············-·-· 
IJ'otal A11 \ ~odotfon~---- -------------------
• 
1 ,O(S •. i}o~.lli • t3,512,ID5.31 $ 
1 1 lll.~.Dj !li6,J!U.M 
• 
16100l.Gt ·-------·----- $ 
NO, 161. r.o 310 ,S58 .·Ul 
2. 16'1.13 ~ 
lt9 1 71l.W 
8S '9'll). 00 
~.573.0& 
61131107.21 ------------·· 
103,f:Ji!l.27 82,343.6i __ ........ __
),l';'i,O-Il.i'l $ 8i3,'2f.J2.13 ~ 
s 7,633,W7 •• ~ !,206.1!!4.0~ .. 2281'"'. f!! ·~ 
• a•r, 0"./l ., 11>1,835.~ ~.o .... O<> 
~.~.~·· 1-------~-----~-----~--------t-~~~~ 
8:16. S62 • :!0 
6!7 1 5'.).1, 83 
IIH.OO $ 





91 ,1161 .21 
~'· li2.8i 
2.116.%.57 $ 
1 ,.'J88. Z<l6 .82 
700 ,612 .!UJ 





208 REPORT OF 10\VA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TADLr~ 24-ASSESS 1ENT ACCIDENT ASSOCIATIONS 
t;orn of Auocfatfoo Real Mort .rare OoUat.eraJ Bonds Eatato IJOans Loans IDdi t~ 
IOWA A OOIATIO~S 
II n "ke1e Oommerclftl .Mt>D'I A a'n ••••••• i""io:7«o:-sa -------------- ~- - .. --------~·---i5:~:4i Jnter-Stt• t,., Bu lncs.s .M~n'E Ace. Ass'n •• ' 410,016.0'7 ------------
Icl1HI f.! I a.tc 'f'rtn ellng Mf'n'a A~s·n •••••• ----------- ------1.7~~00 :::::::::::: ~.ioO.oo Nlltlounl •rrn\l'lcr 11 llllltY A!! 'n ••.•.• 8,1f#J.lJ 191 2!J6 '"$ 'l'otnl tow a AS!oellltlons ••• ___ I ' I 
$ 10,2()().71 ~ 41i,716.67 ·-- ----- --· I$ rm .G.38.l7 
O'IVHJI( 'I'll AN 10\\'A ASSOOINl'IO~S 
ltfuLuAI ncncllL, IJP.alLh and Arc. Aas'n •• ~ 10.1, 2:".0.00 e 111,6;~.00 ------------ $ 86{!,3...'4 41 
~\ oodnYr'n Acchfrnt Cnrnpnny ___________ r~.,;:..;,,, 471,800.001·----------- coo,aous 
Totnl Nc~n - roua As .. odatlons ••• $ 161,0(ti,J•I $ ~8.450.00~----------- • t.s.-,s,rm.;z 
'l'ntn I All A ocl atfODI ••••••••••• $ 181 . 100.21 I! l,O:H ,IM.Il'i' ___________ $ 1 .~.IH .~ 
II n~l tlgure. 
TABLE 25-ASSESSMENT ACCIDEN'T' ASSOCIATIONS 
Nnmr. ot Association 
lOlV'A' ASSOOT A'riONS 
liRVI k"Y" Ctllllmr.rt·lnl \lrn'q A.)i!l·n..... . ' 
Inl~r-:o;tnl•• HlJI!InrF.s \fr.u' Arc• .• \cr;'n •• 
ln~l'l t-;t11IB 'l'rnvl'llng .\t,,n·s A~~·~~ ----·­
.'li,.llunnl 'I rn\'l' ler <JafiiiUIItr ,\ .. ~'n •••••• 
Totlll Io"' a A !l}('lat lou~------······· ~ 
<YJ'LI.JolH '1'11.\N IOWA A OCIA· 
TIO. 'S 
Mutual nenP.flt llcnlth nn(l M~c. -~--·n .. 
\\ QOdllll'll .A(.'('hll'nl OlllJUIO)'._ •••••••• 
'l'otal ~OII · Io\H\ r\ ndotluu ------
.AdvnnCf'd 
Unpnfd or All 
(JJ.tln-;s Uneornrd Other 
A!!!~ Sf. rnent 
1,3."1().00 ~ 51.00 ----------- $ 
173.07 U>7 11 ,A'lO .16 $ I !1, i!)'l. 2CI 
173,2"•1.(\i 2ti,i<J!i .OO 5,{10(1.25 
2S,I22.;,o 10,810 .·10 20,fi61.82 
3'i6,008 .61 $ 3£.»,61~.55 $ 46,33.1.'ii $ 
Total 





0 ,288.12 ------------ :101,009.42 $ 1,8.40,147 .56 
125,mo.oo $ 167 .2.'12.co o,ztl.2: m.C»>.m 
J ,l'il3,8t ,,.2 $ l ai ,232.40 411,123.71 1 ,632,20U3 
Totnl all At! ()clnllon ----···---·-·· .,. 1,4sg,017.00·$ fliJ,7:..o.n5$ 457,457.48$ 2,859,15D.t~ 
I 
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1,57~.85 -------------- $ 
5Dl.{H6. t 'I tSl. 01 








-l.It\fili;ITIES AND RATIOS. DECEl\ffiER 31, 1926 
Comparleon o! As.c;cssment Lo~ccs 
Comnnrlaon of Jncome and 
.\tanngcm,..nt Erpenae 
Survlu 
A !l"~l"!lsm~n Is Lossca Management 
nn1l D\:rs and Olalme Ratio Incoor.IQ EX]l('nse Ratio 
$ I'TI.3!i $ 24,450.00 $ 11J,661 .64 .M.t ~ 24 ,4'i4l.OO ' 7,020.93 .zm 31!1,!lt7 .6(1 1,~7 ,1:!9.83 740,46l.OO • fi.Sol 1 ,31\"a,OOI.lfl &t7' 'ro5.22 .4'T' 83 ,SQ.'l,95 Sill ,232. 00 lll6,HJ7.21 • '152 874.003.78 lS.'f' 7$.18 .:no 
HP,537.86 2In,402.1n 1()3,800.27 .4.~ 231,201.62 93'. 228.00 ..w2 
$ 533 '482. '1'Z $ 2,:r!G,214.02 • t,•n.on.n -·----------- $ 2,4{Y,S46.50 • 931 ,'7"19.42 ---------·-· 
·-··-------- s 6,612,2tli.84 $ 3,484 ,G!l.P& .685 t u:o65. , ss . 23 '2,747 ,OP'Z.'78 .U8 a ,.no. 1 07 6 '-48-1. 36 007. 8(\) .88 .682 l,OOP,178.46 871.812.97 .S.'i7 
, m." ... , , , .<88. ,,._,. , ....... ..., . 83r----------- $ 7 .(j()j ,313.a9 $ 3,118,405.'16 
t l,W, .U.1 $ P,881.lH3.72 S 6,529,520.65 ••••••••••••• to,ooo.eoo.t3 • • • 060.1811.17 -------·---
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TABLE 26-ASSESSMENT ACCIDENT ASSOCIATIONS 
H>W'A ASSOCIATIONS 
Pollcfi!S In Forte 
December 31, 1~ 
No. Amount 
11 "k• re Commnrt•lal teu' ,\ s'n·-----------------------------------
lnter-l:HIIto Hu lnP~Il Men's ,\,~. Au'n-----·------------------------· 
lonn HLnta 'l"rav• llng l\len'" A. 'll-----------------------------··· 









1'CJtl\l Jo" 11 A orloUonl •••••••• :.-----·····--·--······--···------ --::-::-:-:-:-1-- --
NO:-J -1 OW\1\ ASSOCI A 1'I'ONS JB,877 -----------·· 
Mutunl Bcnetll Health And A~. lA ·n t\· I ~ J ·--------------·······--·-··-· 




$ '7 ,61G,750.00 
Total Non-Joua .A&'oclntloo!' -----------------·-------------------- 29,3Sl!,i 7 ,616,igl),/l) 
47 ,766!$ 7 .ms, iSO.oo •rotnl all As oclatlon ---··----·---------------------------·-------
•Pigur oot turn! 1erl. 
TABLE 27-ASSESSMENT ACCIDENT ASSOCIATIONS 
N IItie or Association 
IOWA ASSOClA'riONS 
11 n"'lu•ye Oo111 rnerdal l;\len't As11'n 
luler•St a tQ liu!lln~s.s .1r.u'11 Ml:'. .\~s· ;;· -----------------------
fol\8 Blnln Truvclhlg M~n'E Acq'n ------- ----------------
~ ol hinltl 'l'ra \ ''l"rs nJuult y ·'"~·;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
'J'otal Jowa As ocJatlons •••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
KON· 10"\\ A ASSOCIA'I'I().~S 
Mutual Heueflt !It"alth nnd Ace !AS.••'n 
Wood~r.cn Accident 0 • ·-------- ---- ·--------· 
ompany --------------------------------
'rot nl Non- lon n A od11 tlon"--------------·--··--·-------
'J'otal nll A oclatlon•----------------------------- -------
Olahne Unpnld 




No, Amount No. Amount 
-1----
2 $ 5. r..o.oo 2' 10,000.00 
1 s,ooo.oo 6 ~.m.oo 
1 !,fJOO.OO 1() 4~.250.00 
4 13,000.00 3 9.$S.W 
8 $ 26,~.,0.00 21 $ ~1,000.5!1 
8 $ 6,000. 10 $ 15,51!.50 
1 1,000.00 3 8,9D.OO 
4 i ,00).00 1 $ 19,812.00 
-
12 $ 33,2.10.00 S4 $103,922.00 
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-EXIIlBI'r OF POLICIES IN IOWA 
Pol rl \\ r1 tten. 
Rtrl\"rd or lncrensed 
uurtngJ9'~ 
T otals 
Pohelf'· Ttrmlnntcrt I 
or 01.'cr"a cd Pollc! In Foree 
Durin 1926 nceember Sl, 1926 
.\mount 
:so. Amount ~o. ~0. .\mount :" 0. Atnount -- -
I " 
~ It • 11 11 • 
4, I: 15,289 
I: i.iiSO .. 0,509 & . 
& I: 
II II • It • • 
8,';9'2 • 11,73'2 & = lJ, i!lu 
& 
}I :.!6 .~'i J -·-·---------- ·------------ 11!.~.54 ----·--------· ---- ------
a 3S,i~i9 a ](j,S()G .. 
12,31~ ~ll,l~~.SjU .OO 2,016 ) 2. i.)4 .s:o.oo 
3,&·Hl, 100.00 JO. i21 8 2, 75t ,8SIJ .00 ,4tr.!,OO'l.OO ----
!!~ ,re: ~ 8,&40,100.0(' 
-r~XIIIBIT 0~" DEATH CLAI:\IS IN 10WA 
To tats 
I Claim· Pold 
Durloa 19'26 
~ A tWmnt No. I J\Jilount 
4 J 15,750.00 
~ 27,000.00 
11 "'· 700.00 
7 !Z,frO.(ifl 
4 $ 2 ,6.!r7. r.o 
6 11,125.90 
10 37 .~. 00 
6 l7,9tb.84 
I.W,&:iO.C.O 2.S .. 75,000.24 
18 21,512.51) 11 $ 19,61~.f'J() 
4.8'JO.OO ,. s 2,525.00 
li $ 26,8l!.li0 14 $ 22,037.50 -





1\o. Alllount 1~ Amount 
---- ll 13,002.60 •••• $ 1S,Oil:!.:i!O 
2 10 ,:nuo ---- o.:~7uo 
l 7,500.00---- 2,1i{t).00 
1 4,918.76---- 2,1113.7:> 
2 $ 2,(lf.().OO •••• -----·---l 2,275.00 ---- 2'i5.00 
275.00 
7 2t .1~.ss 
Ht•j rte\l 
Uu ring 111.?.1> 
C ln'm~ UnJ•altl 
Dec. 31. 19'2u 
No • .\'mount No . ArnouuL 
---...!.--1 
---- _______ ., ___ -·-· ----------
1 ----------- ' e o,II!!O.Oil 
---- ----------~ 1 5.000.00 
---· ............. I !!,()()() .CMJ 
1 -------- • (. f 12 ,OCil.OO 
2$ !,000.00 ---- -------·--- 1 2,000.00 --- ---------------- ----------- 8 4,000.00 - -
1 -----------1 61$ 16,0.."0 .00 
- -- ---~ 
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TABLE 28-J;\SSESSMEN1' ACGlDENT ASSOCIATIONS 
N&m~' o f A 01l11tion 
IOWA 1\ SOCl.\'l'IUX.S 
Cluhn~ Uupafd 
l>ec. 81, 1925 
Amount ~o. A1oonnt -----,----
Jllmkf'yc C.:onunP.rclul :Mt·n's ;\£ 'n·-···········-----·-··-····· 
In lcr·St n tc Uuslu !•len's Ac·c. AEa' n ••••• ----------- •••••••. 
Jowu :Slnto 'J~n'fcllng )lt.!u'~ A '11----------------- ----· 
Nntlonal ' l'ra\·ele.rB Cfl!unlt ~· J\s"''"---------- . ------ -· 
---- ----------- ---- ................ .. ---- ·---------... ----
---- ----------- a ~--5:0i:co 
........ ---------- ---- --------- - .... 
'J'(, t al I<.'" n All (ll•lut lion •••••••••••••••••••••••••• - ---·- --·- ---------·- 8' 5,000.(10 
NO.S ·IOWA A.· 'O('JA 'l'TOXS 
Mutual nentflt Jlllllllt ftnr1 Ace. Aes'n •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Wood rn••n .Arr.ldenl Corn11nny ··-····-------····· •••••••••••••• ---- ---·------ --- ---------·-= ----------- ---- ------··-
'J'otal .Son-JO\Itl AESCH"IntlotJ:. •••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• , =:.: ____ ·--- .............. . 
'l'olul nil A!! oc•lnllon --··-·-·······------·-·-··--· -· -·-· •••• ·--------- 3 ~ s,o .C(l 
TABLJ•; 2fl-ASSJ!JSS1\IE!\'T ACCJIJEN'r ASSOCIATJONS-I·~XHIDJT 
10WA ASSOOIATIONH 
Hrl\\ krye Ct.rnmt•rl'Jol ft•n'e A '"----- --------------· 
l Ul l!r·~·H tl t 11 Hu lrw J\Itm'a At·t•. J\ 11' "------- ·------_ 
1111111 Stu to 'l'rn\•cllul( .M1•11 '1' \s!'ll-----------·--···· 
Nutfnnal 'l'm\·elt•rs Oa uall y . \!1 '11·-···------------
~·ot nl low a As.-ocl a tiona •••••••••••• ------------ •• 
NO!\ ·IOWA ASSCHJf.A'I'lONS 
lutunl l~n ... nt lil'alth un•l .\ee \Ss'n ' 
\\ oodmen .Acchlt•ut tlolllpnny _ _-__ • ____ ::::::::::::::. 
Tulal Sun-lcl\111. A..s,odutlun~-----------... -------· 
Total nll A od11tlou 
-----·-----------·-------·-·-
f'lnlnl!i lT11118Id 
De.:. 31 , lti2.'i 
-
Iucrl!n e In .EstJ. 
1nnt('(l IAahflltr 
Durln~r 19'.!a 
!'\o. .Am(Junt No. .A oount 
-- ---- ... ___________ ------- -----··-·-· 
88' lS,Olb. -·--·-· "l,OCI3.f.o 
a.t 18,471.11.1 ------· -----······· 
155 ~.Oif .'11 •••••• --····-···· ___, 
:!'Ti -a "• .,_ ra • Ia ? o71tiND•UU ••••••• },1118111 
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-EXHIBIT OF PER!\tA~ENT DISABlLITY CLAIMS IN IOWA -
Sn\'ed by 
Claims PalO Comt•romlo:c Rt•jcctro Olnh1 ~Unpaid 
r.rotals During 19'26 Balance During 19':!.6 During 19'.!6 I~c. 81, lln6 
!o'o, A!OOUD~ ~o. Amount ~0. 
Amount So. Amount No. ~\'wount Nu. Amount - - - - --
---- ---------- --------------- ---- ---------- .. --· ----------- ---- ----------. ...... ----------- • ---- f·c:ilii~oo ---- s ----:-~:ro ---- --------- ---- -----------~---- --------------- :i·-~: -l):(.j s . • ~.10 .(() a ---- ---- ---- ----------- ---- --------I ---------- --- ----------- --· ---------- ---- -------- --- ----------- ---- ------------ - - - -- t 1,800.(() I' ~).00 s 200.\~ ! $ 6, OCl() .llO s • ·--· ....... ---- ----------- . ..... ---------
---· ---------- ----
____ ... _____ 
---- ---------- ---- ---------- ---- ----------- ---- -----------·--------- ---- ........... ------- ---· 
___________ ( ___ ------ .. ---- ---- --------·-· =t···----------··. - - --- --------·- ---- ----------- ---- --------- ---- ------·---- ---- ---------- ---- ------------·- - - -- s ' 5. (k.i() . 00 3$ I 
4,9)0.00 --·- $ 200.0(, ---- $ !!'0(1 .(~1 ---- ----------- ---- -----------
Oli' SICK AND ACCIDENT CLAIMS IN 10'\' A 
~--=~ 
lalms Report£!d ' Ol ulrus J>ultl 'lnhu HeJu too ()Jain Unpalcl 
Dtirlnr 1!1'211 'l'otals IDuring U:f:!J:, l111rlng Hr.M Dec. 81, 11¥.!6 -
l\o. Amount l\o . AUIIOUDt Xo . .\mount Nu . A IIIOUJlt No . .Amount 
-·--- ti-·6S:~o:4~ ------ ~-w:s;;.;,. 77 ·------ ---------- ------- ------------ -·--·-- ------------l.lill, I, 1~ 1,000 e et,OU.~ S'1 ---·-···-··- r/1
1
• H .~21.4V 
•m l'>. I7S.ro ;,oJ Sl,{fj.1,80 43'i 22,()18.48 s 416.0G 61 8,658.81 
l.tt1S &.~.'iS3.71 t,a.3 r1.1 • s:-.s. e 1,~ 00,6Z.L24 ------- ------------ 1781 9,23·1.13 --
!,031 I$ lSi , 'iO'.! . w 8,!))8 '$ 171,177' .~ 2.832 $ 138,517.00 .fO $ .c16.ool S36 * sz,2H . ·s 
j ,li1S jS 265,3-Cli.JS S,223 Is :ro .ooo. 2a j ,457 s ~.S93.2ii ------- ----------- '700. 4e,599.oo 1,6!.2 45,«!1. i9 1,700 52,830. 40 1,608 43,9.i0.49 ---·--- ------------ 222 S,tal.OO 
9,06.i $ !rl3.007.92j o.rms $ 353.~22. 'T4 8,005 $ ~.&13.71 - ------- ------------ 988 $ 5S,(T9.00 









Surnmary of Reports to the Insurance Commissioner on 




TABLE 30-R.ECJPROCAL EXCHANGES-LOCAT.ION AND .ATTORXEYS 




St4lte .AutqmobOe loa. ·Au'n··--···-----------jOcs llolou, lowa__l ..Mar 19. 1919 
OTH'fm 'l"'I.A..!.,. .IOWA J<~·Oat.I\~OES 
Afflllated IJ'Dderwntera -----------·---------- Sew Yorl(, N. y ____ ; 1~ 
Alnerican ~cbaoee Underwriters --------------- :>;ew \·olle. !\'. \"'.__ .169'.! 
I14!Jt Ant:.t"lllntlblle It11'femnltJ' Ass'D--------------- Chleago, 111. ------- Sov. 10, UH5 
Rltumlnoua Ouucdt;r .ExchanG'l! ••••• ••••••••••••• RMk lslona. rn ..... .Mu.. 1017 
Ceaners J<;xdla~e --------------- -·--·----·-···-- OhlcA&co. Ill. ~--- 1907 
Casualty Reciprocal E.xchaog-c --------------···- Kanu.; Otty. :llo .••• 
C.'on!!olldaW Uncf~tll·ritet1 ......................... KaDI!liS Cit v. )!o .••• 
rmll{ffFt~< Jndemn.Jt, Excllange ---------- ------ St. l~UII. ·.Mo.------
Hardware Und~lters --··------------·--···--- EJeln, Ill. -----~--
10\llvf\IUtil Und!!nrrJti!tS -------···-·········· · ··· :\'t~w \'or~ • .x. Y. ••• 
lntcr•lnsurera Ex chance ----- - --···············-- Kan"a<; Ci ty, )(o ·--
1AJI'Jll)f~nncn'8 Underwriting Alliance -----·-···--- 1\ansa~ Olty, Mo .••• 
Motor Car United Undcrwrlt.c.r£ ....... ............. Ohh!RI!Ii, 111 . ----- -
~""· York RI..'Cfprocal Underwriters •••••••••••••••• ~ew Yorl\. x. y .••. 
Reciprocal Exchange · ·--·- -· ··-···· ······---- ----- Kansa.r; Ctt.y! .llo .••• 
f~prOt·al Umferwrlt~rs -------------·-·····------ I\ ansa~ City. llo ·---
R~tall Luml>ertnen'a .Inter-Ins. f;xchnngc ......... :\llnnP.apoli~. )!inn .... 
Sprfoklered Blslr Underwriters ---- ---------------- C'hfr111:0. rn. -------
Undt:nlrltcns .Exch•oRe ----------- ---------------· ~nn~nE Git:v. ~fo.-­
Unlon Auto Intfnm.nlty Ae:;'n ••••••• ---·--·----···· Blr.omlngl_no, m . •. 
UnltP.d RetAil Merchants Undenrrltlng A5s'n •••• :\llllneapol!:;. l!lnn. __ 
Universal Underwt"lters ········------- ------------ J\an~ns Ottr. Mo •... 
Utllltl~ Indemnity :El'ehiLOge -------------------St. J.-<-,ur~. J}!o .••••• 
Warnn R.edpro<:al 1lnsurera ---------------------- Olllr.ngo. Ill. ______ _ 
Weatero Roo.fprocal Undcnrritera --------------·· Kan5o!ll Otty. lfo.-
• Ton. 1. 1912 






Fi!h . 15, 
)far. 
,,lftr. 1 , 















































Em est "'". nro'' n. Ice.--·---------
wc-~1 & Kennedy . ----- -------------
Aiy(>o -:\!C'hol-; Company ------~----­
H . 11 . C'lea n•hmtl &- 11 . \\'. Cl\7.1\ll 
· 1~nnslng ll. Wn.rner Inc . • ••• ______ _ 
AnJcc Dnd~oo tlnd Rnlrh 1>cHl~.oo ••• -r. H. ~lnstlu & ·co .. _______________ _ 
I{. w. &idy --- ---- ------------ -----
I.con n. ~~~h. PTt>s, ~at ' J Hard· 
1•' ttre Service Corporation -----
F;rne.st w. Dro'' ·" Inc ••••••••••••••• 
~. IH. ')Ia;;tln Oo ·- ----· -------- ---
U. s . . EJtJI(!r~on U:n•1t!rwrtting C' o ·--
Und(lm r ;tP.rs S(>tYi<'t' Corporn tfon •• 
Ernest W. Uro~ o Inc .••• ••••••••••• 
















1S9-l F. :r. Rannhtcr &: Co._____________ Oct . 
.Tftn, !. HH< 0. D . llau!!rhi1d Inc··------------- ~ov . 
191.17 A. T. Hrctnr & Son Inc. _________ Oct. 
Ft:h: , 1002 T. H. Ma;;;tln Co·---------------- Oct. 










o. n. Hau~rhlhi Tn<'·---------- ---
Oon~y- I,ynn Unflel'Wrltlng Co.·----
Lynton T. Block & Co. __________ _ 
I.an~ln~:" B. ~nrner Inl.', ___________ _ 
























ll, l !.H7 
7. l!!.."'J 
li, 191i 





1(1, I 0'.?-1 
"' .... C!l 
~ 
::zj -... 
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TABLE 3l~RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 
Official 'J1tlc ot Exchanrc 
Ledger A.ueta Grors DepO!fta 
December 81, ~ 
Prevlout Year &lld ~ta 
Stntc AutonlOblle Insuron<e .As oclatloo ••••••••••••••••••. ---- f 
OTUlMit 'l'IIAJ.'i IOW:AJ J-:XO'HA:NGES 
Mtllla!c(l Untlenultrrs ------------------·----------------··· • 
A rncrfrnn I~ xehnnge Undorwrltel"!l ••• --- ••• ------ -·-------- •• -·-
IJ.elt Automoblro r ndemn!ty Aelir~lalloo ••••••••••• -··-······-·· 
Hit IIIJihl OUI ( 'fti!IIU lty 1-;xchtiOft' •••••••••••••••••••••••••• -----
OiltlltC rs' J~xch as 1111'1! ••••••••• ----.---- ••• ----------·. --------
0111u alty H~'cl pror.al F.xchan~:c·-----·--·----- ·-----------------
Urmaollrla tee I lluclcn' rlt I!N! --· ··-----•••••••• -- ••••• ------ •• --. 
J )ruru·Jst-8 T ndnrrrult y l~tlll nujl'e ••••••••••••• ---- _ ••••• --••••••• 
Hartl~ lire un.trnuttc TH ---------~----------------------------
lndl ,. Ici uu I Unc'l•·rn rlt~rB _ •••• ------------- •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Inter-In urcr t~c·honge --------------------·-······-···----
IA.tutbcnncn 's U nd~>rw rl t lng .A lllan<.'f'-••••••••••••• --------- ••••• 
Motor f'nr t ni~Altl Uncler\\ rlt.f'I'!I.---------------····-···----
New l"orlr lteclorocal Unrl!lrn rltfr~------- ---------------------
I~IJtrocal Ex<'llnngr. ------------··········--···----------
freelr•ro al 1Jntknrrfter: ----------------------------------
JWtall IJUiuhcnllcn' Inter-In urnnte Jo;xchange. ••••••••••••••• 
S!•rlnklcretl Hf k Un~r" rltm! ••• -----------------------
Urulcn~ rltr.rs Y.ldJangc -----------------------·--·---------tJnlon Auto lnrtcmnlty A c>clntion _________________________ _ 
U11ltcd .uet11ll .ht,•n•hant Unllcrnrltlng .\ ::ooclutloo •••••••••••• 
llnfvt•r nl Un•ler~ rltl"rt -------------------------·- ------------
Ut !lith ln•11!mnlty f.;;r<·hnnge ••• ------------------------- __ ••• 
\\ nrnrr Jledt~rorul In nrc r:o;----------·-··--·--·-----------------
\\" e tt•ru U••rl t t roC' a I lJnderw rlt t'r~---•• -- •••••. ----- •• -- •• --••••• 




61(} • W'.! • 2.' 













1:![~1 • 678.87 






(:1~. ®:1. !.lf) 
4fl2 '2'.W. 73 
2.>, 70.J. 167. 7'..? • ------1 
Total All ExC'hanges ••••• ----·----·-····---------······ e 26 ,97l,214. HI • 
















652 'OCIJ IX) 
29) t 7~.(11} 
4,6,763.01 
131 ... ~.85 
M,ai9,4!J 




22 o S27 1 00'!. • jS 
28,003,. 0U8 
RECIPROCAL EX "'HANG14~S 










$ "·"'"· ., 
~.48'2.76 
Z:.."' . 033 • "' r. 
:JJ • (r;7 • 00 
•Ui,&'itl.9'i 
(1(6.rm. 7S 







137.J1tl .9'2 8,131.<>• ·"· 
~ ,430.24 tfi ,1»5.4! 
S2l),i40.31 265,iG8-~f 
:.:50,500. 70 &I ,(J';O.OO 
39.658.35 .cs,;Si.G3 03 l .,'" ...,., 16 2,C8),62L ~"' ,ilO>J• .-.; ,005.48 
m,<&72. • oc,s , 
88},19:1.87 liSS. ·-' r.ss.11&.5& ;n,,.ro .• 
Jfi5,27'9.S5 •,iHS.!il 
m.~.m.~ u; .s12.20 
Hl,SfB.OO ll'i ,81-1.05 
$30,670.4 116,002.61 









36, 7,U. •2 
M.4&1.r.2 
10,233-~tl 












~:~:!~ ~:~:;~ ~:~~:~ 
:!') :n m mo oo 18.3'7·&.06 














------------8 ft'-0 .,. ,MilO .... ,
83,100.~ 










'i'IH. S-12.13 $ 
2".3 ,819. 00 
1.1r.S,G1~.1 1 
" ",(}. 70Ct. 60 
], N.~.Ol 
l.l23 • .j 28 • (l;j 
t,OCI0,297.l4 


























1103 • 'l\.11 • ~ 8 
t ,SQO! 1 &5.~W 
1,W9,2<1!:! .27 
5,931, '2i0.00 




4,113.11. . , ' 












8Si' fii" .67 -----!00:002: IS ~I :011J:G7 ___ l_L_,:r._2'_9_.ZT_ ·······---···--- ------
-----1-:a-,-"'-.-.,..-.,.,-,-.,-, 1. Va&,003.18 $ l,<Xr.!,348 .7 $ 17,508,836.30 i 43,272/itlL02 
7 , :l(Ji , {1128. 14l'i' :_.:..0>.:..' u_:::•_ ··-· ,.,_._,,.,-J-'<'---::-~:-::: 
1 7,851,839.21ll$ 15,711,002.~$ 061',000.20 $ l,lM,SOS.~t 1'1,8(i3,017.78. 43,$3i,l3t .M 
• 
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TABLE 32-RECIP.ROCAL EXCHANGES 
Of1fcfnl Title of J-;xcbange 
-- ---------- -----------------------------
Slnt Auto111oliflll fn urancl! :A octatfon •.••• -----···---------
CY!'H I n 1'JUN IOWA K'WHA.~(H.::i 
Alllllntcd UmlernTit~ra --------------·--·--··---------······· .. 
A'frt~Jrkan J::Xrhanr.:e UndPnnlter ------························ 
H• It Autrmmhlle lrtd(!mntty J\!1 nclntlon ••• -------·········-· 
HltumlncJu On unity J.xd1ense •••• ·M- •• -- ---····-------------
U1LOfJ'•ra' ~'"'latang i\ --·-------------- ... __ ------·------------
(Jn tJilltY Htcolrtrorfll Rx('hangt• ••••••••••••••• -------------···· 
f~fltl olltl!il•d Unrlr.nultr.rs ·--------------------------········· 
Dmrrgl t Indemnity ~t'l.ange ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
J:f nr!lwnro Und••r\\ rlttrs ---------············-------------------
lnrlh lilunl Under\\ rlt"rs ---·----··------·--·---- ----· ···------
Inter tusurrrs ~d•ange -·------------·---····----·--· •.••... 
J,u1Jt·hermrn'f! l nrlr.rnr!Ling Allhtnrl! •••••••••• --·----------· 
)!otor f"'nr UniWII UntlrnHit~r~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
S"'i York JW!'htroul Unrlrr\\Tit er ___ • _ .•••••.••••••••••••••• 




•n.cal Und""' rltcr --· ---------------- •••••••••• ___ ••••• _ 
• eta I J,urnb rmr.n' llllttr · In urancc Exr.hangl!-.... • • 
~',',~:~~!rt~r/'R~cl!~:~l nrrlt~r@ ••• ___ ----- .•••••••••• :::::::::: 
llnloo Autn ln<lemnlf; .\""'0<1aiion·-----------·--------------
---·--·-·-------------------
llull•:<l Jll!lall ~lerch"ut.s Underwriting A<:<:orlatlon 
Ctlf\'NI!al UJHII'rw:rltora -------------------~ ••••••••• ::::::····· • 
!T~ flit I tmlrnmll y J<:Xr.ha ngo... •• -·-- •• _ •••• _ .•• __ • ______ ::-·r 
\\ arner Hcetnrur.nl rnaurru._ --





















I ,0,4:!,330. 7r) 

















HS,IS'i "" 1 .,.,... •• , 
tOO<.! ,t:il.l\ 
41 .~.If! 












6, 4 22 .[() 
!IS.~.Ii8 
393 ,Sill. 70 
l9l' • {))2 • fil 
23'..!, 7H.32 
'l't~tnl Xon-Towa Exrhn~R<'!< ••••••••••••••••• ___________ .J 13 fnl) '10.1 v2 • 
...... • 'I' 7.53a,133.!2 
'I'', tal A 11 l~xrh llhl<'! ••••••••• ____ •• ______ • __ ----... •• • $:--.,-a-,-83-;;-,-,81-. SP-. ·1.·----"""-,__.:.."..:.' '"=-=..., 'II I , 111» 0 _.,_, .o!Q 
• 
• 
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-Dl BURSEMl-;~TS FOR YEAR 1926 





176, • 7fl 
122, 8.3!! • O.H 
til ,617. 71 


























!.i'O .01 ..... 
.... ""' 


































Ji;l,I~H.87 $ 4,8V3,S12.2lf 391.200.83 
-------~-1·----------1 




'l"ot I I 
SSS,GSS.Vl f 
627,521.00 
12'2. 7 cii. 9';! 











oo.31li. 75 •Ot ,007.91 
297,611.62 i43,56S.P 
6.4~.22 05.310.91 






l,fj(j(J. 7'20. 77 
1,'132,277.3& 
61 ,1!1-S.l~ 
fit'r. ' 5.."0 • j.t 
~."Tm.~l.40 
1,030,!'114 .G..'l 
2 ,6;;.1, 8~6 ,1\1 
~OO,"SO.lP 
•• ,J, 172.1~ 
2,t57,i~.ou 
2."'>4 ,2$1 .51) 
2. <~82 ,roa. 0!:' 
283 '21) l, .. )t 
3,243.1t\'J,"1 






11,274.87 2&,827.00 65,426.20 
7 ,76Z.41 3"])6,(137.00 516,lfV.S3 
1,121.()6 '15l,Q;9 .~ t,,tt,4&5.71 
m.~ .«l 370,180.~~ 781 ,oro.so 
7,8tt.8t 430,tilt.l7 45l,llfl..'J.r.o ---------------
2,178,000. lllr$ H ,!lllJ0,&-"'2 .ro
1 
23,312,21 1.10 
2,1Sl,778.33t$ 15,200,21H.83I$ 2S,5:n,ftl:COO 
222 REPORT 01<" IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
T~'\BLE 33-RECIPROCAL EX CHM\G£3 
Olflrl I ,-,uc of Exchange 
Sl nt AutoruolJIIC Jnmrn nre .\ :~cfntloo ••••••••••••• ~ 









t\trUlatr.cl Uudl'rnTit~'rl -··-·-·····-------·---······· -------------- --·----------' 1 818 82:1 00 o~\tlll!rkrm l.Ktllllnuc Urulet" rlter ·---·-·········· ·· -· ••• --·-------- -----------. 1' 613' 67'J. 00 * 
H"ll AutcllllOhllc l1Hh!lnn I)' AEStwlutlon.--... ·-·······, IJ,4l3.1fl.............. ,!i07,3QI.'Tl 
lilt mn~uuu11 Ca uall J J:xr·hllnge ••• ------------------ --·--····-· -- ----------... 832 '70'1. 00 
'anllllrll' Jo:Xol•ong~l ---·················· .. -·-··------- ----------··· -------------- 1,400:<XJO:oo 
Qru!U nlty lft dtw,rftl Kxr.hunge •••••••••• -------------· li11,10V .Oi.J •••••••••••••• 
~ r,nsnlldRted thuJI!T'Io\rllers ·····-··············----- ------------- •••.•••••••••• 
u'ruu:l t hlt~rnnll r ~ebnn~l! --------------------·-- ------------ --------------
1 ~~~1];'1are I nclcrn rltcrl ·----------------.. ----------·· ----------·· ----------· ~ r unl Un lrrnTStcrs ------·-·········---------·-·· ------------· --------------
~nt{•r1 rnnnc,r R.'""hAngc ------······· •••• --------- -----------· -----------·- -"1,'" 'rrm~>rt I m1enultlnn 1\lllancc ••• ----- --·------ ··---------· ---------





• Hn fprnl'lll l"nr1 rwrlt!!r ---·- ••••••••••••• ····--····· ------------
,cc II h ('ft I !i:C'hftllGI' ---- ---------- • -------··----- I~ 'J(f' oc • ,~ f\1• --------·-- ---
70,®.00 "' 25,()()().00 
132,1'ro.4c -------------
If• I'{J•ror nl t rulP.rU rltrr 
H•tnll IAJtiJli{IMJ~II' lniN•In uron.eti i:xChangc······· 
61•rlnklrrcd HI k Untll'n\fhrr ___ • ·-···· 
B~1:~~~~~f~ ~~~i:,'.~lf~ A ·;;;1.;;,~;;··-=:::.:::·::::::: --··ss:7~):oo ::::::::::: ----·------------·· 10,()()().00 --------------
39$' ll88. 56 'loo.•oo.oo 
151, 0':9. 'iO 
157.008. '15 




2 ,1118 • 56.'1 • 00 
009.530.52 
)a6,0Mi.61j. 
().j'j ,183. 7-1 




1 nlt~l If tall \lcrl'l,nnh! lln•1crwrltlng A•Qoclntlon lllll\ r·rt~nl t nl'l~'r" rllers • •• ---------·-· ----------- ···-------- Gi,tall 
I IIIII! "' Jnrlmnnll y g!l:c·l~j;"'ng~ • ·········-··---------- •• ·------••• ••••• ····---- • --·--·--·-- S':OJ\1 t 
Wnrnl'r Ur••h•wr.nl lr11111rcr •••••••••••••• .,............ lO,OOO.OO ---·--·--·-- 383.37&.W iUU 
We tern H~·olprucnl Un,Jrn rite;;··············-······· -···:0-iJS·-- ··--·-······-· 274,-lai .OO .IS.l'IUl ---··················· b • .til--------·-···· 61,218.33 liU1!81 
, 'l'nt AI Ot hor •r11n n h•" n l<~rhongra •• ------- \ 716,t101.7ii $ 2ll,OOO.OO $16,~18.2!1 .'10 7 ,d,'lfl 
'l'ofnl All I' 1 - . -----·1----- ---
. xr lllllN'I'~---················--······ ~ T11o'UYU. 75 t 25,000.00 ,16,'191 ,241.Tt J7,6i'V.6.!l 
RECIPROCAL EXCHA1 'GES 







s ~.m.M .............. $ ll-2 ,15/J. & 
.ws.oo 
' 
•• -, ·---------·---' 1,6e6,'i20. '17 .. 
w t'Jill•..,.. ••• ·-·---···1 l .., 
lfi'-1\/J -• •••••···-··· ].73:.!,:..17,84 
• ........ l,f:i!S.~ 663 • .us.ro ~ ,w.••j·········- • r 
....... --·-· ···-··· I ~ r:G'il\ ,.1 &1 &fO.aJ .......... -··· ·------····- u-~.:;., ·~· 4~ 
100:!1$. --···-·······'-------------- 2. 701,800.40 
111~.73· @. --------------
571 fl}l •• (' ···········-· -------------
12:971.51 2C.7S ···-------
i.i,lOO.ft.............. M,OOO.OO 
!IJ,iJ!1.22 ·-··········· --·--------- .. 
J,112.tl ·-······--· -------------
Ill£!!~ ·-·····---- -------- -----m:ss..m J2,1r.7.~2 -----. ------
"·2l3 81 4,526.23--------------
U7,JSU 1,1!37.77 iq,()3 




2,157 '7-10 .05 

















7i9,46l.61 32,171 •• 1 
u.;ot.57 ·------·--· a.s1 
9,7$.iS ------····- -------------
19.131. ····--······· --------------2.~.5-4 
481,6':'6.78 -4,161.91 
1,761 ,9}0.18 3."),522.00 
289.972.68 --------------
«n.l26.21l -------------
l~S.D. ····-···-···· -------------- 6l6,1ErJ.6.1 ·---·--------
1Jl,i43.Cf.!l ....... --.··· 806,000.00 1,«4,465.'11 ll,fil3. H 
S1,815.'1t! .............. •••••••••••••• 7&1,000.30 17, iiO.&l 
!%,8H.IJl 1.00Ll[i
1




Arl et ·ot 
Admitted 
1,003,21~.22 8,967.&7 
2 , trTo , 5-m • s.1 oo . 3<!9. r.s 
Zi5,l 1.1:! 2.~21.61 
~6: ,II, fl.ai l,Oil>,«J 
2.1 ,{126 .. 82: -------------
2-J""i ,D:iG.C•7 




















6JU,lo)I.S3 ·······-· ••• 
t,.J:.i.'~5H.85 ~r..ooo.oo 
srn . 'n'i .ts !17'i .87 
4".0 ,001.40 2,51ll.l'ii 
'2,1CJ,[11&.47 !__~·!If~~~$ 1,070,S16.SS,f28,31 'l,211.10$- ----1 ---







so 1 • o:n • 77 
S ,270,SOO.M 
I. l ,OJ'i. w 
313 :.oa.Sl 
802 • !.lS2. !..9 
-161.800.2-4 
1,7Si ,2 0.41 
287 ,Sli .14 
~i,MIO.B5 
&16.100. 3 




22 .. R~JPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE 34-RECIPROCAL EXcu .. ,, 
.4~,oes 
Ortlclal 'J,tlc ot F.xd1an~:e 
Htnt Automobile Insurance Association •••••• $ 
(YI'Hlm. 'Mf.AN IOWA EX<JHA~OES 
A'1flllalt•l Undent rllt rs -----·-···-----------· ~ 
.An r1can E:teltan.,;e lJndrr\1 rltcrs ••••• ------·--
IJt•ll Automr~I,IJe lntl~"mnlty AI! oclatlon ••••••• 
llltmnlnuu c•n unity J~r.hango ---------·-·-· 
• •n•n"r • l!iledtnnge ----------------···------·-
('a ualty RP.ch~roc• aJ 1-;Jchi\Jtgi!' ········-------· 
()lHI ulltlllted Ondl'!n\rlt-'11! --······-···-·-····· 
Jmltncl I.< fnrl~uutlty Jl}xc•hAngr. •••••••••••••••• 
Jlartlwnrc llJIIIr.n~ rftCnJ ------·-·······--······· 
r ntl h•lll 11 al ITn•l!!nHII era -·-·-•••••••••.•• ---·-· 
lntcr ·lllllttl\'ra J~rhung• --···--------------· 
J,mntJI'rmen'• UuucN rltlng Alllunrc'.-----·- .• 
lotor \Jttr lTnlti!tl t"ntlcnn'lter ···--------·----
Nr\ \'ark ft-JCI(Irurul Un•lt•n•rlt.er •••••••••••• 
Jk'c·lr•rocal Bxehnn a:c ·········----------·-···· 
Rt'Clr•roctll lTurl!!r"'rHer ----~--·-------·--· 
HI tall l..carnbcrmr.u' Inter-In • l~l'ltnnbre ••••• 
,.;r,rlnl.tl• rf'll Ill 1c Untl~rnrlt• r11 ••••••••••••••••• 
Onclcr" rltcr,; Exrhnngc ----------------------
Union Auto I ndcmn lty s\s or.fatlon •••••••••••• 
nlletl Jlt'!lllll ,, rchnnt rnrh•r\\rltlng .-\8 'n •• 
Uuh ••raal l1ullc1\Ultt rs -----------------------
llt111ttc Jndenmlty ~dumge ----·-····-------
\\'arn~r J«.>t•hm>eftl In nrcr•---------·-·--------











2.'USL70 -----·······-- $ 697 ,1ZL24 $ 
3,:460.00 -------------- ~~ •• 00.45 610J:j 8,7iJ 
5.~ .. 
8,11l !i 
198,430.~ $ ]5,000.00 200,6.')4 .85 
8'.!7,0t13.!12 7,{167 ,ft) 3>,'747.£12 
2l.f>,Ol3.00 d!l ,OIS.!r; -·-···------· -······-.... 




7' l t5.4'7 ··------------
l.rro.oo ------------·-
141,581.81 --·-----------
82,400.8."· ----------· --' 
8,003.!1f> ---·----------












ti7 ,rlf;tJ,ng ....... _ 
J(IJ, i r.tl.87 Rl ~ 
2o'lt • 21'·0. SQ l!i 
33,53'5.('iJ ........ -
lO,lOO.Ot ---·---
9 I) "'ll -<:i<l w. C't • {l:o - -·-
174 ,&70.~3 2.4!Ul 
232,182 ,ag ···-··--
178,0.13 . ~1 6 ill! 'It 
Tntnl <Hiu r '11talt lo\\a gxrhaii!(P~---- $ 3,0i0,l!i6.1,() $ 613 ,3Ul.ll5$ 5.~ :i,Oll'i,23 $ 
l----------------·1--------------------' ------------l 
~~'2.57U) 
'l'otnl ,\II lhdtllOKl'l ................... oJ 3,000,0U.2"1. 011,7!)1 .G:i.$ 0,004.700.57$ •)lol ""1 .. ..... ,o* MJ 
RECIPROCAL gxCHANGES 







Relnsuranell All Other 
LiabiULle 
!,!00.96 --············ .............. 1 $ 100,000.00 ~ 
v2,!SJ.iG~ .ooo.oo ••••••..••.... $ 16,976.811$ ~·~·~ J 
• WJ.~ e:t311.5S --···--·-···:----········· , • ~ • ~ 100• • 11 roo.oo .............. ·····------· •,~· ...... 
..... ----··· ... : •••••• • 7 ,m .s2 12,a:a.68 1 ,_.. __ 
···--······· .... 11 .-oM ., 16 nts 11 - ------·-----. ,w;..w '" • --·······--..... ---······ 
StOOtl.OO -··········-· --······--.. ---·---·-· ---·····-········· . -------------
·------ ·------··· ·-------- .. ~lt. __ ........ ·-····· ·•·•· 1 non'"') • •.:N 
,~t-w.\liii -------·-··· ··- .......... -· ········;;~·;w.; G 111 .tO - -----·-----· . '·\IIIN·'V'II .................. , .w --·-···· o u ~8 13 7SJ 7v ···- uu,8iu.8l ~.wo.uo ···········-· • · ' · 
7• IV"\ • --------------a.w ----·····----- ········-----····---··· ·- -----· ---·--·--· _________ .._ .. ------------·-
__ .......................... ::~ II S61.7'1 ----··------·-lioN· ................ ' ~ 
·--IS~:si2:7& s,ooo. ·-······--· 1 ,11o.~ a,m.St 
I W W.W ·······-··•·· ·--·-··--··· ···-··----- .............. , . 
!j().OO ···-···-····· ..................... ---------·· -······-··· I s uoo.oo ·----·-····· ···-------- ------------·------··· , ·-·--······ ···-··-··-- --------·· ··--·-:-··-· --------------
t».OO ····-········ ···-·--· .. -· ----------- ... -------··· I ., ()()() 00 ---·-····· ·------····· ---------- -------···--- -· . 
JOO.OO .................. --·····-····· --------------·-·-·-····· ·-········· --------·-·-- ----------- _____ ............. -------------




H8,&68. 1 f 




















219, iOl. 00 



























184 ,&).) ,[)8 
60G,lm.02 
2:!(),()55.7;; -·-···--··· I 20 ~, ........ I4J4.Jo.,JQ •••--•--••• -----··--- ...... -----····--------·-· ' ------ ___ ...:._ __ 1---------23&,428.17 




$ li3,SI8.~2. 88,5~.86 :.....' _;._ ___ 
1 
_____ _ 
$ {AJJ,IIG.35$ Gl,~tLH $ 2t,U811.6D. 143,648.!2 $ 188,520.36 ~ 
10,700,280-~ • 17 ,002,4tl.(l6 
10 ,{118,831.01 • 17 ,1?»,0'79.7'1 
• 
226 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
'l'ABLE 3D-RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES-EXHIBIT 0: 
Otuclat Title ot Excl1aoce Fire 
Stat Automobile Jn urnoee Asaoclntlo1L-------








9 .97 ------------. '"" u. "~~•-
~'!fllfntcd Unilcrw-rltCTB -----··-············-···· $ 1 ,OOS,OOO.lli $ 4 .Jtr. .~ $ 4,537.88 
AmcrleM Exehungc Underwr!ters ••• ---------~-··· 8&l,951.65 1,600.<11 18 235 i4 ·····---
IJ(llt Autmnohllc Indemnity A6eoclatlon •••••••• --- 52,1i:tl.47 ------------·- ••••• : ••• ~-- "ili"ij;ji, 
Jlltumlnou On unity Exehange •••••••• ---------- ------------· -------------- ----------- • 
f'Bnncr&' &cllnnga --------------------·-······· 1~2t2,o:J7. 70 -------------- --------·--: ·-·-·-·-· ---------. 
On unity ncciJlrocal Jo::Xchnnge_____________________ 23,8'.!3.1li ---------·- ••• _ ---------- v,- ,'rJ: r, 
t..lon olldnted Untl rwrttenJ ·-------------------- -------------- -------------- ----------- _ 
J)mm:ls-t tndlmllllty Exclloo~ ------------------ 119.~trl.~ -------------- ---- ··-·-
Jf "' l J I I ------ ..... ·-oruu ore u• rnT ters ---·------··-··---·----- 2:tl ,azl.OO ------------- ----- ----
lnfllvf<lual Und nmtera ------------------·------- 001,873.52 20,00J.01 ro:84o~Gi :::::= 
Inter- IDSUTI'T ~~ lumge ......................... . 
r.urntx:rmeJJ' Undcn\ rltlng Alllanoc. -------------
lotor nr Unltcd Undflrnlte~------------------· 
• n· York Rtetgroclll Underwrlt f!---------------
n lprO<'Il) ~c IUlgO ·········---·-·········------
R~"clr•roc 1 Underwriters --------------------------Jret.all J.umooram n'& Inter-In uran(e Exchnngt __ 
sr,rtnklcrf!(l JU k Unrl rwrlter&-----------------
Und~>r"Titers Exehongc ---···-----------------Union Auto Inclemnlty A&Soclatlon ••••••• _______ _ 
United Retnll f rehnnts UocJcnultlng Ass'n ••••• 
IJnh· r nl Under\\rltcn; ---·--------------------·-nt Ill ties l n!'l multy l::Xcllangc. ____________ ••••••• 
\\ arn()r ncc(flTOcnl Tnsurci'J ___________________ _ 
We tern l«lclprorn! l]ncli:'m rltcl1! .••••••.• _______ _ 
40.~.51 ··-----------· 71 nnn (j) 7 .~...,., . --------
1,6£. 4,1 .1< -------------- ------------ ----- --
,431.81 ·--------·- ---------- IOO,Qi5 
l,IH7,89).57 23,213.9i JO'J,027.V; ------. 
i29.876.62 -------------· ---------·- ----·-
ls-3,fl'.2!).49 --·----------- ------------ ...... __ 
8:Jr5.1l8.00 ------------- ----------- -----
123,&-;5.6'.? -------------- 00,207 .H --·--
485-,572.~ -·------------ ----------- -·--··-
8,450.~ - -----··-····· •••••••••••• 1B,9H 
1ll,6&7.(16 3,078.00 ------------ ----··-
-185,/lrr .~ -------------- ------------ --·--
!t1,Sj6.23 -------------- ------------ 110,!!1.11 
401,86J.&tl -------------- ------------ ----·---
s.-~.~ .00 -------------- ------------ ··-·-- -
' l'utnl Cllht•r 'lhan Iowo I~X<'h8n!it>5 ••••••• 11,{.111,311.16$ 53,9...11CJ.:ll s 333,255.86$ ((JO,~i!O 
'l'otnl ... \II F.'Xl'hlln£:t•s •••••••••••••••••• _____ • 9,000,11)1J.al 53,00tUS e 833.~.86 C)'(!,!!l.il 
• 
RECIPROCAL EXCHA. "GES 
NET PREMIUM DEPOSITS IN FORCE DECEL1.BER 81, l92G 





















$ il,SS6.02 ----------- ----------$ 189,4. ,(fl 
- ·- • SD,m.m $ !l,lm.~ ···- ··--·-----·· 
------------ -------------- ----------- $ 1,017 ,if~,.J.\J1i 
1-.. - ··-·-------- ------------ ------------ ---------·--- ·---------- 400.~.18 --~--· - - ----- "" Q ()9,1 ~ 
-----·-- •••• ___ -------· ·----------- ____________ 
1
;i 11 .. , • ------------ ----·------ 521 ~soo.oo 
--------- - l 56.S.Jl . fi.!) $ 86,018.11 ----------- ------------ ------------ -------------
----------·· ·······-······ ' 1 o•Q hiY't 'Yt. • ... ••••••••-••• ••------- ·-·-·-••••• •••••••••••••• •••••••••-· , ........ ,""'' • tV ------·------ -----------
·-····-····· ..... -----·---- ·----------· ----------- tS """" 11 • 11 813 5 .~. • . 1 -----------
s ~.an.oo' 
8.131,821.02 •• 
193,172.&.1 9.8!?2.8a 52,~.7· ---------- ------------- ------------··-------- ------------ ---------- ------------ ------------- ---------------------- ------------ ------------ ----------·-··---------- ------------- ·----------------------- ------------ ----------- ------------ ----------- ------------ ·---------·--···- ... -· ·-·· ---------- ----------- -----·------ ----------- ------------ -----------
·-·········· ------------- ----------· ---------- ----------- ------------ -----------
- ~ ---------- ------------ ------------ 14' .19 ----------- 15,8n.t5 
---a.!i:~ ··- 7 ,&S0.62 14 ,761.~ 2i ,62:3.03 ------------ ---------- ------------
---···--·· ·----------- ·---------- ------------ ----------- --------- ---------------·--·· ·----- ----- ·----------------------- ----------- ---------- ----------
--·---------- - --------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------·---------- ............. -. -- ------------ ----------- ----------- ----------- ---------__________ .. ------------ ------------ -----·------ ----------- ----------- --------
16.~2.00 ----------- --- -----· ----·------ '•··---------- ------------ ------·----__ .. _______ ·····---·-·· 8,31J8.0 16,9U.!77 -------- --------- ---------·-·--------- ·-- --- ------ ------------ ---------· ---;------ ----~----- ---------
------------ ·----·· ------- ------------ ------------ 4.) ,1'78.00 ... 782.87 8,022.44 







1,61'7 .744 .]0 








---------- ·-------:--· ------------ ____ .................. r~ 2(Jll,S(I).GO' 




$ liJ ;709.89t4 ,fl31,fr19.00 
14,&45.881 19,7ro.SO 15,0i1.318.26 
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TABJ..,E 36-RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES-TOTAL NET INCOME, DEPOSITS ... 
Offici J Title of Exebance Fire 
Stntc AutomotJno lnsureote .Auoelat.loo •••••••••• 






Lukare Auto llab J 
10.20 -----------I 61,ii'H! 
Mffll"t d Unllerwrllen! -------·-···--·------·----- 7 .lS!UJi 28.70 ------ ·--·-- _ 
Amcr1caB Jl'..xchnngn UnclcrwrHera.................. 1,~.27 304. 7~, ---------·- ••• _:--
Belt AtJtornoblle rndewulty A orlatlon........... 1,!!01.91 ------------·- ------···-- t ! ~ 
Jiltumlnou f'uually F~chnnrc ••••.••• -------·--- -----------· ---·--·- ----- •••••••..•.. -·-· 
( llDDCli' F.'.XcliOOge •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 28,303.00 •••••••••••••• ··········-· ·--........ __ 
Ouuolty Rcelproul Jo:Xcllange_ _______________ •••• 
<Jon olldoted Und n rft~r ---------------------
Uruggf.et lndC111fllty I-ixcftnnge ------·-------·----
Ilordwue Un•lcn rlters ---------------------··-·· 
Jn(lh ldunl Uni:l n\rllers -----------·--------·-··· 
rnter·IDiiUrl!r Ex~hnnge --· ------------ -·---------
'!..umbennen' tJnd "'rJtfog Alllanl.'l'-----·-----·---totor ar United Unrlerwrlten __________________ _ 
'en York Reclprocnl Und~nmtN1! ............... . 
R CfrJrOCIII .E'.xcllBDJ;C ········-·-····-··-······· ••• 
Jreclpr~nl Underwriters ----------------------···-
Rf!tnll JAJmb nm!n'!! lntcr·lnrurllllre T.xchonge..... 
Jlrlnkler d ru Jc Und rlt rs ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Un<l Tl\Titers Ex hango ------------·--·-·-------
Union Auto JmJ mnltr Aa!oclatlon ••••••••••• - ••• 
lTnrta'l n tall Merchan Undenr:rltlng A•s'n. __ _ 
Unl\·~r nl Underwriters -----------------·-----·---· 
l tllltlu ln•lnmnlty ~changP. •• --------·--·-----· Wnrncr llcclJifOr.tll rnsnrer! •.•••• ______________ _ 
Well tern H~clrrnen I Undcnvrlt 1.'1'8 •••••••••••••••••• 
'J'otnl OthP.r Thnn Iowa J:.'xrhangt•!l ••••••• ~ 
I ~.Z:, ..... •••••••••-• •••••••••--· (.:J& 1J 
401.18 ------------ ----------- ------... ----------------- ----------·· --------
6.()()1t}.46 ------------- --------- -------5,416.42 484.12 li6.00 --·---
rsj3.f)l ----------·---• 6:-Q,{Q -··---- ------------- -·-·------ -------
,~.00 ------·----- - .. ·--------- &, o,l ,,so 3J8.ol m .20 
10,0J0.20 ------------- --·--·-----· :::=::: 
1,711.00 -------·------ ---------··· -·-··--
t-4,WJ .f,(t ----------·-- -------·-·- --·---
1,486.::?3 · -·---------- 261.~f--·-·--· 
8.[)8t .&:; ------------- ------·---- ---· -
4, .oo -------------- ----------·· 10,«0 Ol 
.. ,,C01,.C9 1,247 .S7 ---------·-· ·······--
2.1,972. ;o ------------- ----------- ··-·---·-·-
~.!.4 ------------ 1 .~ .. 1().69 ----··-
2. r;r .o.i -------------- ----------- -------
1, IJS .OO ---------···· .............. ____ -·--·-··-
_____ , 





























$ 93,20G.Ol $ ~2,704. 79 J 16,063.29 ------------· ---------· $ 
---······-· . ------------ ------·----- --·--·------ -----·------ ------------ .. ·---------. ----· ----------- ------------ ------------ --------------- ------ --------· ---··-- ..... ,.., • ., oo· .,., .. 1 "2& 1r. 
----- ' ~-~.., -· ,),_., Fl ,u • u ----- ·------ -----·--------·------ --------------•. • 111 .462 .. 41 ------· ----- . ·--------- ------------ -------------- --------------· --------- -------------- ------------ ------------ ·----------- -------------- -------------------




-- --- ------------- ------------ ------------ ---------- ------------- ·--------~- --------------··· 401 18 ------------ -------------- ------------ -----·------ ----------- ______ ,... _____ ----------- . 
6,008.46 
6,0'!1.23 
--·-------- -·------------ _______ .,. ____ ----------- ---------------------- ·--------·------------ -------------- ------------ -----·----- ----------------------- ·----------
..... - -·-- -- ------------ ----------- ------------ ---------- -------------- .... _______ _ 1,23C.51 --- ----··----- ------------ ----------- --------------
·- - --·-·· --------- 1,129.00 2,!?14.00 ] .008.00 -·----------- ----------- -·---------.. ····-----·- -------------- ------------------·-- --------------- ------------ ------------ ·----------- ------------·····------- -·- --------- -----------· ---------·- ----------- --------------
----------- -------------- ---------- ------------ ·----------· ------------- ---------------· -------------- ----------- ------------ ------------ -----------·-
·-·-···---- -------------- ----------- ·------------ ----·------ -------------- ·------------- ------ ------------- ·-----------1------------ -------------- ·-----------
·····------·- --·- -- 4,8S2.68 10,009.04 7,m5.28 ------------ ---------------· ----- -- ------------












······------ -------------- ------------1 -·----------- ·---------- ------------ ----·----· 2,8f17 ,fl) 






lHI,(ifll.8'2:$ 6.~4 .fit!' 15. 771 .!7 t 10.~9'~.83 $ '752.5S ·-------··· t 32'1,4~.55 -----1 
110,50P.S2,f 100.191 •• !. 68,476.06 ~ 26,51i.82 $ 752.58 ·----------- J 820,&02 .10 
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TABLE 37-RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES-TOTAL NET LOss 










~~ 24.,001.13 ~ Stale Autolllobne Insurance Maoclntloo •••••••••• I"' l,&J2.44 •••••••••••• t lG,Ci ~ 
<Yl'UER TJIAS' IOWA EXODANOJ.-:s 
It ______ I;: l ,674 . 1~ - ------------- ------------A Ifill tc J Und,.rwr ers -·· ---------····-·· 1T --···--
a c U ,,- r t"r · · ··--------- · -·····--·---- -------1, flxchange rh ef\l' · [~ "--- --·- ·---·----- - ,. ·-· ·-·-··---
A'fr r l.an bll l J lty A••o"l"tlon • 230.1, · ·-··--------- ----------·- • 1 ~ .... A torno e nt emu ,.,., • u ······-- •• "' •"'~~•w 
Hrlt u It .,. cl an<><> ·--···--·····- ·--·-------- -···-··· • 
IJftumJnoUJ cama 1 .C,;lt I • -- ----·---------- ----- ----·--- ------------- --------==-: ···----UnrJD£'rt• .mxr11 BJJKe -·-·· -------------···------- --- .... _ •• __ _ 
I 'L' 1 rre 16.2: - ·- ------- --- -----------· ~ ll!. Ca ualty Roclproca r:i.XI' 1anD -······-····· ····-- ·- • 
C n tlclatetl UndP.rwnt••rJ ----~·-·············---- •••••• ···---- ·········-·· ·--··-·-· 
o so d It 1"-.... nn"e -·····-····-- ----···-·-··-- ··--· --·--· D t I ts ln enm Y : ...  "·"' .. -········-········· r. • -·---r~gg It 3.651.9r ·--···· ··-·-· ·······-··· If nr"war~' Untlenrr era -·· ·---···············--··· 8 ,..,.. ....., ·-··- ·-· 
Inr11vlclurll Undorwrltt>ra ---····--···-·······--··· •""""·'~ -······-·· ···· ··-·········r-········-· 
Tut,.r-Tnsurrrs Elcc•hon"r. -····--· ········-········· 
J,wnberrnen 'e Uncierwrltfng Alii an()('.. ••..••..•. ·-·· 
Mntl)r Cnr lJnlt~l Unclrmrlters ••• ---······· -···· 
NC\V Yorlc Tt.rdrtrorlll Undl'rwrltllr.l!. ----- ········· 
ntJrhtrocnl F.xl'hnng. -------··-···-······ · · ··-----
6.~ 
~ ------------ ---------··· ·······--• ---------------- .. ---... ---- ----···-·-
t,i31.00 · ----- - ------- ----------- 8,8) .« 
r.,s..-Jil.71 ·- -------·---- ----------- ······---.. 
2.&l3.23 - ------------- --------------- .._ 
,..,... .. "18 nf!clnrocnl Underwrlt.era -------·······.--···------- . ~ --······---··· ··--·-···-· ·-··-·---· 
JUt oil J,umhcr.n~·s lnter -lnaurftnc~ l~xchuna-e... 12,{)34.00 -------- ------ -·---·--·· ···-·--· 
SJ1rlnklr.rl'tl RJ~k UnrJ(Ir~rlwror ••••••••••••••••••••• ••• · ••• --·-··- ----------·-- ............ ----·-· 
U I lt('r• '''-l'han .. e • - · -- · - ··------ ------------- --------- ---··--11' P.f\\J .. ,......,. ,.. --·------ ----- --------- - ,., 
Unlnn Auto lntlr•mnlty Assoclo.tlon.---········ --- .. 1. 76 ----·-·----·-· ····· ··-···· l ~ 
UnltM n~t nil 1\fr.rchants Undcrwrlt In~; .A" 'n. .... 21Q.~~ 21.70 ···----··--· ·--· _ 
U I " ~nl Un•Jnr\1 rltcr"' --··· 1,·116.00 · ···· · · · ··---- --------··· ----··-11 ,.,-r.c , .. , .,. ----------------------
UIIIIll('.! Jnllcmnlty Excllangc.------------- -·-···· --- ----------~ ---··········· ---------- --·--··-
"'" rnP.r H<'cf 11rocal JneurPrll.------------ ---·· .• --- -··· ---- -···----- ••••• - -·-------·1-··----
\Yt• ttrn R<'l'lttrocnl Underwrll!!rt •••••••••••••••••• -·-·--··--·-· ···----------- ---····-··- ···-······· 
'fot.al Othr.r Than Iowa E:cchnngr.s ••••••• '$ 37,413.73 $ 21.70 -·········-· $ e,mr.~ 
T otal .All Exchanees •••••••••• ·---------1$ 61,164.80 ~ 1,874.H -----···--··If :2,5jl 




























------- ····· ···-----------1$ S3,09S.B5:$ 6,4~.851$ 6,G;)2.0l ------- ----- · --------·-· $ 00,516.00 
----· ----- ------------- ----------- ------------ ----------- ---·--·------ -----------' J ,5?4 .l.l 
---- ---------·-- ----80---;; .-----;,;;;-~ ;---;.;~-00-- ---------- --------- -·---;,;:;-;; 
--·-•• $ ( oVI 'V 010/VoiN 'I' VJVo -••••••••••-• •••••-••••• •'* '"-'•.,. 
------------ · -----:-----: &.:of'. 81° '"'' 
• ~ ~.SlS.M -----···-- ------·-·--· •••••••••••• - · ········--·· ···--····· ""• o.-···--------- ~ 
------~·--· -- --------·-- ----------- ------------ ----·------- -------------- ----------------------
--·--··-···-- 6,850.07 ------------ ~.32 ------------ ------------- -·-------·-- IS, '111.84 ------------ ------·------ ------------ ---------- ------------ ------------- ---------- --·---------------- ------------- -------::·-- ::-:::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::=::: :::::::::_-:: ------i:-56i:97 
:::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::: ... ::: --=-------- ------------ ------------- ----------- 8,Cl.72 
8.05 ·- ·····---- ------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ -·---------·-,------------- --·-------- ----------- ----------- ------------- ----·------- ----------------- -------- ' 
·•••••• 311.00 4,006.00 2'!4.0J -------····--· ---------- 13,738.00 
:::::::::::: ~::::::::::::: ------------ ------------ - ---------- -------------- ------------ 6,&;6.?1 ·--·------- ·------------- ----------- ------------ ------------- -------------- -----------
---------· ------------ ------------ ----------- ·-·--------- ---------------------------·-------· ------------- ------------ ------·----- ----------- ------------- -----------
2,8)3.23 
280. 'i8 
12,113-l.US ·------------------------ ------------ ----------- ----------- -------------- ------------ --------·-----·-------- ------------ -----m:sil---i-.oos:ca ----i:438:7s :::::~:::::::: :::::::::::: ------i:~:io ----------- -----------
---------- ------------ ------------ ----------- ----------- ·--·- ·-------- ------------ ':!!10.19 ............... .. ... .... --------··----- ------ --- ---- -- ------- -- ------------ ......... ... ..... _______ ·---------- 1,116.fl6 
15.00 008.00 16.58 3Ll6 · ·-- ·-·-··· ---··--·-····· .••••••••••• 623." ..................... -------------- ----------·:1------------ ------------ -----·------- ·----------- ------------
........ .................... -------------- -----·------ ------------ ------------ ----·---·----- ·---------- ---------------15 .00 $ -----1 e I!).oo a 
• 
!l'l,i2l.Gl ~ 1,031.00$ 6, IG3.l31~ :!,:!'i::.el ·······-··--· •••••••••••• $ 146,015.ii~ 
92,'i21.61) st,1.29 • .UI$ l4,S53.4SI~ S,93J.i5 -------------- ------------ $ 23G.G'!1.68 
• 
TABLE 38-REC.IPROCAL EXCHANGES-GENERAL IOWA BUSL~ESS. 1926 
otffclal Tftle of Exchange 
------------------·-----------------------
.::tote Automobile :J:n._c:uran~e AMoclatlon.. ••••••.•••• ___ _ 
OO'rJIER TH..\o.."' IOWA EXOHA:SGES 
Affiliated Ullderwrlters --------------------------------
Amnlcnn F..:xcbange Underwr.tCIS----------- -----------
Belt Automobile Jndemnlty Association ••••••••••••••••• 
Bltu:rotoons UasuRlty ~change _____________ ------------
Caoner3' Excbtu1ge -----------·-------------- ________ _ 
Casu&lty n(!CJprocal E:~change ___ ---------------------~-
Conaolldattxl UnderwrltersA --------------------.--------DnJeglsts Indemnity Exchaoee _________ . _____ ------------
Hardware Underwrltc.s ------------------------- --------
Individual Underwriters ------------------ ----------- _ ---
inter-Insurers &change --------------------------------
Lumbennt'n 's Underwrltlna: Al!f a nee ------------- __ -----
~lotor Car Uruted Undenn-lters _________________________ _ 
New York Reclproral Undenniters _____________________ _ 
Reciprocal lE'xchange ---------------------------------- -
Rt'Ciprocal Underwriters --------------------~----------Rt>t nil Lumbc~Vll.en's Inter- Insurance Exchange_ _______ _ 
Sprfnklered .Rlsk Underwriters --------------------------
Unrlenulters .Exchlln&:"e ---------------------------------Union !A\tto Indemnity Association ________________ _____ _ 
Unltf'd Retail Merehants Underwriting Ati!·'D---- -------
Unlyersal Underwriters ------------~------------------­
Utilities Indemnity .F.:xchan~e---------------------------·­


























$ m, .. ; .ooo .oo1, "'·'"' .ooo .oo I, ""',031."' s ..., ·'"' ... t ... o:e ... s oo,r;;a.ool' .. ·"''·so 
• 5,i:i0:),339.00 $ 3,823,339.00$ lS,l71.30 $ 7,178.46$ 1,&7 •. 1! $ 1,574.121' 1,'574.12 
1,Sl3,ooo.oo 1,4.s3,ooo.oo: •.&n.O'I t,oot .re ------------ ---------~--- ---------
121,275.00 121,275.00' S,$rl.U S,lS1.6i 8,2.58.5& S,142.1K .!,328.5l -- -----::;;··- --------------1 112,9fl0.26 ll~,,aoo . . u 85,813.&& 86,S13.M 81,2::ti.OO 
5,463,oo.>.OO] 3,061,278.00
1 
fri ,917.44 2S,&KJ.OO ----·-------- --------- --··----· 
----------- - --------------- H,lfl2.67 7,2!JO.sz 6,711." e,nl.Sl s.•<».82 -----·------ --·------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- ------·-----· _ _._ ________ _ 
14,700.00 67,560.00 972.68 .a1.18 ------------ ---------- -----------
033,,15.00 620,8!S.oo
1 
10,381.50 5,000.46 s,sot.t;,, a,Ml .m 693.66 
ll,!m,356.00 10,807,866.00 21,922.58 6,027.23 3,633. 'i2 3,633.'1'2 !,633.i"1 
1,33'7,500.00 1,127,000.00 4-,42D.3-t 1,23.L51 6.96 8.9) 0.96 
• I 
176, 'Tia.ool.------i~. r:rm~oo· ---26:f25:oo -----ii:ooo:oo -----is:;;s:oc; -----is:m:<x>ll ____ s:r.o:oo 
I3,0S6,9'>....5.oo 12,107,92'5.00 u,c:m.lS 6,Ir!0.60 5,856.'71 5,856.71 6,617.~ 
























l,ill.99 2S9.78 2m.'i8 289.'78 
34,564.66 24.7~.56 12,93&.93 12,9:M.93 
l.l'l.Yl.&l ------------- -------------- ------------
3 - ' '""' ~· ,o..,:.~ • .:;a.l --• ·-·---- ---- ------------ --------------
38,~5.70) 3,71».20 3,589.10 5,3-19.10 
5,(U9.3Gj 270.19 !70.19 2'70.10 
2t ,972. ro, 1,sc1.oo 1.416.00 1,M1.6G 
S,4S1.~3~ Gt~.7t ~.74 505.74 
Wf'!tern I~lprocal Underwriters _________ -----------·----
6,173.15 
2,122.77 2.f!J(;7 .65 ---··---------- --------·----- ----------~-1.113.00 '------------- ----·-·------- -------------
T otal Other Than Iowa Exchanges _____________ I ~· 78,22S,Of; .U,$ ;:.o,SOO,tr-!1.~~$ 706,819.92/$ 327 ,.WS.oo~$ lfJ9,&17. 7'i!f 146.~.62 $ 127 ,atZ.m 
Tot ol An 1~xe1' nnccs---------------------------- 1 $ ISO.GSZ .on .14 s l H , 918,tl21.:..'6
1
t 1 ,o.t6, 761.40, $ , &..">0.~.101' 2.">8 ,414 .8!!1$ 2:itl,62l. 68,$ .!?17, 118.68 
S4'P.Z t 000. 00 
2-w ,179. ool 
751,000.00 
1-!0,900.00 
•:so bn.,lne•• ·tran!lar.tccl In J< .. n •. 
en 
d 
a a CI:J 
~ ~ ~ 
0 > ~ 
~ " "~ trj =-~ 
~ ~ >s= t:O..,. 
t:: {I) ~~ {I) " ..... 0 = 0~ 
~~ ~Ci~ {I) ~ 
aC") \l)~> 
,...o N > t-'f 
=-'8 0\~ 
~ a ~~ 
~- oz  (1j ~ (1j .., ..... ZC/) 0 ..... = c.n~ ..,0~ 
~1-1 ~ c:!'- 0 
~ > ......... = z {I) = a .., 


































TABLE 39-STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATIONS-QFFICERS, ADnRESSES. DATES OF ORGAJ."" lZATION 
• 
Namt of ABsoefatlon 
I 




---------------1- I I I ~---
.PIB.E, TOR..~ADO A..l\"D H:AIL 
PaiULEJB ~otnal Ins . .Ass'n of M. E. Oh';rch ____ Henry J . Bem------ Charles City, Iowft ••• Gu~tav- Gelhau3 ; ____ Rockford. Iowa ----- . .Tan. 1&, 191? 
Farmen .~at. Co-op. Elev. !l!ut. In& Assn ot Ia. Wlltiam Larson ___ Pilot .Mound. Iowa ••• J . p. Larson..------ Port ~e. Iowa ••. Feb. 1\JOO 
Farm Property Mot. Ina • .A&-;'n or Iowa. •••••••• Forest Huttenlocher •• J>e, .lJ.oines, Iowa •••• 0. V. StanleY-------- Des llolne~. Iowa. ••• ~\1~ • ~· .lS\.19 
Home llf.utual Ins. Ass'n of Jowa_ _____________ J. ~- Ben3on..---~ Sheldon, Iowa ••••••• u. J. Rowe •• --------' Des .llolne:;, Iown •••• ~ov. ~1 • . l91.tl 
low a Farmezs Mutual Reinsurance Ae'n ________ P, v. ~llllW ---------- .Plonr, Iowa -------- :1. E. Brooks.. •••••••• Grcen.tlelcJ, Iowa •••• Aprlll9, 1009 
low& Implement Mutual rnsuranoo ~·n _________ J. 1 .... llcllnhon.---- State oenur, Iowa ••• Lc~llc ~- Blcaldy •••• .' XeTada, Iowa------· l"eb. 1003 
Iowa Mercantile .ru:utual Insura~oo Ass'n •••••••••• \\'. s. Be~fs~---- Speneer, Iowa --··--·· Ora V .• ~IcC own.---- SJ)Cncer, Iowa -·-··· Oct . . lS, l~ 
Le Mara Mutua.J Insurance .Ass n •••••••••••••••••• ~l. w. .Richey------- Lc :Mors. Iown~---- ·-· R . J. Koobler _________ :U .Mnrs. Iowa •••••• Alll'll 1~~ 
Lutheran Mutual Pf.rc Inrurance Ass'.n •••••••••••• F. ~\. John~on, D. D . .May,~ood, •Illinois •••• J. A. Lar~on •••••.••• Burlintton, Iowa --· Jan. 17. 1~ 
.Mutual Fire and Storm Insurance Ass'n of t.he 
Evan~. Synod of North A~rlca ••••••••. •••••••• P. , w. Rasche...----- uurllo~rtoo, Iowa •••• \\'.m. ~arten ---------~Burlington·. ~own ---~liar.~· 19'll 
Mutual Fire and Tornado Ass D------------------ I. ld. Walker------- Richland, Iowa •••••• J. Lundley Coon ____ Cedar Rnp1ds, Iowa. Aug.~. 1000 
Mutual Fire Insurance Ass'n of the Iowa Con-
ference of ·J:."vangellcal Church ••••••••••••••••••• U . • T. Faust ________ Cedar Falls, Iowa •••• w. C. I.nng __________ Cedar Falls, Iowa •••. Tunc 11, 1~ 
National Druggioits llutual Insurance A~is'n _____ AI Falli:enha,iner ____ Algona, Iowa •••••••• M. 11 . 1-~lllkenhatner __ Algona, Iowa ----···Oct. l\!":!0 
Provfden~ .Mutllal ,Insurance ~.s·nJ _____________ ----::_-------------------- ---------------------- ----·------------------- -----·---------------- -------------
Town )lutual Dwelling- House Insurance Ass'n •••• F . -E. Gordon. •••••••• Des llolnes, Iowa •••• n. Rces Jones •• ____ Des ~oine.s, Iowa •••• Sov. lS)'l 
' 
EXCLti"SIVE TOR.'\".\.00 
Iowa Mutual Tornado Insuranoo Ass'n •• -------···I·T. -B. Herriman •••••• l:oes lloloes. Iowa •.• .IH. }'. Gro~s •••....••• II>es lloines, Iowa •••• IJan . l, lS&& 
EXCLUSIVE HAIL 
Des .Moines .Mutual Insurance Ass'n··--·--····-·· Stccte Blake -------- De.s .Moines. Iowa •••• K. R. Blake •••••••••• Des )loincs, Iowa •••• l lSOO 
Fanners :Mutual IHnll Insurance A~'o of Iowa ••• Scott Rutledge _______ Early, Iowa •••.•••••• w. A. Rutledge.---- ~.s Moines, Iowa •••• Mftr • .i , 1893 
Farmers State Mutual llall A:':s'o •••••••••••••.••• )luck ,J. Groves _____ .P.stbervllle. Iowa ----~I. E. Gro~es ••••••••• E~then·il!e, Iowl\. ---.Tunc 4, 1~ 
Harve~ter~ Horticultural Mutual In~ranco Ass'n W. F. Ghormley ••••• Des .Moines, Iowa •••• w. F. Ghor.mley ____ Des .Moines. Iowa •••• ~lar. 18, Hm 
Hawkeye Mutual Hall Insurnnco A.ss'o ••••••• -••••• r ·~1. Da!ley _________ Fort Dortgc, Iowa ___ E. ~ . .llcElroy •••• -- Fort Dodi'e, Iowa ••• Jan. ~. 1011~ 
• 
.Mid- West Mutual Insnrnnce Ass'n···-····-········ Tanor Grimes ------- Des Moines. I own •••• Horace Susong -------Des Molnes, Iowa •••• Feb. .1. l92B 
Square Deal Mutual Hail Inrurance ."-ss'n •••••••• W. P. Dawson _____ Aurelia. Jowa -······· R. 'l'. Packer ________ AdeJpbJ, Iowa -······April 8. U)'l] 
United Gruln Growers .:\lutual Insurance Ass'nll •••••• _ ----------------- -----------------·--·-·· ••••• ••••••••••••••••••• ··-----······--------·· ---------·-·· 
EXOLUStvr~ Atn'O 
Iown Mutual Casualty Aea'n •••••••••••••••••••••• lo. ~'\1. Srnlth. ________ _lr>e Witt. Juwn ••••••• .lu. A. $mlth.---------'Df' n'ltt, Ion·n ••••••• /.\priJ ll, 11¥.?11 
lOeo.aed to operalc. 
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TABLE 40-STATE MUTUAL INSURA.I.'lCE ASSOCIATIONS 
·arne of Aooelatlon 
l'JR.E, 'l'OR~ADO ,,Um lLAIL 
Fnnmcrs fululll !n • .A!Ia'n of lt. E. Church..... • 
11 urml!f'll 'a.t. Oo·OIJ, l':Jev. lMut. Ins. As.s'n of h. 
J'ntm Pro)lcrty .\lut. los. Ass'n of Io~B---------Hoaoo lut uol Ju • Au'o of Iowa ________________ _ 
Jon" Parlllera Jlutuol lwlosurruH.'o Au'n.. •••• ·---
lot\ a llllJJIP-rncut Mutual Jnsuronoo lA 'n ________ _ 
lm\CI tcreanllkl 1.\Jntunl In nranco .Ass'D---------
l.c Mars .Mutunl In uronc Ass'n--------------l,uthernn lutuaJ J.<'lrc Imuraooe .Ass'u _________ _ 
:Alutunl fo'lrc nod t:ltorm In urnncc As 'u of tho 
l~~mg. Synod or North America _____________ _ 
Mutual lro Md 'J'ornado As 'D-----·------------
Atutunl Fire In urnncc .A 'n of tho Iowa Ooo-
fercnc of J.\o·nng Ileal Ohurch ______________ _ 



























and .A1J Otber 
Rent a 
1,013.63 6,11D.87 
.fSQ.OO 75 1,5-lfi.JO _________ : __ 
fi6. ~, 213.00 
1,898. 7. -----------
8
4 '!!11.01 5ro.47 204.23 ·--------· 
1 , .... Ltn l2,69'J.74 1,002.G5 ua.az 
}~rovl£1('1) :Ahtl\tnl lmmrnnoo • s'n'----------
~ O\HI Mutual Dl clllng Hou Iorornneo A•s'n ___ _ 
'I'otnl Fire nod :Mix~..'CI Du In 8----------------
EXOliU lVl1 ron .. '\iAOO 
----8W:-003:4~ --·-m:.re:47 -23:ooi~9i1---i2:cm:-58 e 784,SOO.s.t $I,l29,126.ci $34,533.33$ n,&!/3.91 
I0\\11 lutunl'l'ornaiiOJnsuranceAss'n ____________ $ 407,244.09$ !.Pl,500.18fl7,&i3.17• 2S.OO 
I~XODUSJ\ •, J!AII. 
I~ tofmll luhHll Insurance A a'n--------------· $ 
J nrmers ~Mutual Jl nil lnS1mwce A6S'n ut low"·--
Jo'aruters .Sill!<! .'rlutuol Hull .\s '11-----------------
llnn·rstms llnrtl"1tltural Mntuol lmlttriUJCC Ass'n 
lhmkcyo lftiLIIUI Jlnll lmnaronoo Ass'u ___________ _ 














Ci7 ,tll'l. 64 
51,140.00 
SQu11m I>cal lutual :unu InBurno~e-A·s:.n·------- ------------- m.~.62 --··--·--
1611,097 .11 ----------
61,00).00 
18.~.87 Unlted Ornln Gro"c.rs llutunl Insurance Aas;o;:: 9,004.12 -------------- ------------- ........ _ .. __ ---------·---
'l'otal Exclush o llall________________________ $ 621,004. 79'$ 1,532,436.29 $10,412.28 $ 1S6,561.17T 
EX' LUSIVE AU'OO 
Jo"'a lJutunl Oaro lty A s'n·---------------------
'l'otal Fire, .Mixed, rroroaC!o, Ball and .Auto. 
-------------- ' ll,SOO .. iO ·-·------- -·------
J()ea cd to op rate. 
'".Reinsured by 1:1an• ters 1Iortleultura1 llut:aal Insurance Aas'o. 
STATE MUTUAL ASSOCIATIO.S~ 








1n 01 e 





IS 170 lP 
,9: re 





















i42.50 ' )i9.74 1 ,53'.!.83 u ,624.72 30 • S':i'l • ~ 15, i60 . .t0 
[1.1,786.14 .(2 ,!..'21. ()l 
9 ,S97 .11 ------------
26 ,i!F.i .O'i lS,Un .89 
7 ,tWl.'i7 7 ,895.Si 
18,612.71 6,805.111 




or offloers .All Other 
Dlrcetore 
nod J.IDlpl. 
r .. i1.3t 


















2 ,2:?ll. 51 
S,s:io5.03 








2,'1Gl.~ • 20,4G1Al 
U7 ,11 .0!1 
























l:S. 2 {)l S2 t ()l4 • 5-4 
--- ··- --- --·mtoro:4o --·129:4~:•1 --iu:S5i:ill ---89:752:7; ---z.;,9W:oo ----ii:iiOO:D•~---625~reo:4a 
. . I . 
5,&40.53 1,220.15 
$ ll1il,4i4 
t • .m.ss s ss,4ti3.12 $ 
,M ,:m .00 l ,5!H ,800.'-t 
iS, !133. r ill. ti2<J. 2il 
1 I ,a7{ I 127,728.00 
Jrl I 10 t'O! ,1<17. 6l 
113 ,OOS.£i2 
1{)2,800.40 
u; ,000.72 $ uo,ooz.rn t 
1 
1~.163.78 s 83, ng. '11 s 48,205.18$ 40,828 .m • 
10,9"...6.61 $ 2 ,395. tG 
883,718.86 23C),fil)0.65 
14.997.41 26,623.00 








5,4i'2.4t ' l!l,(i38.41 • 
r~B,586. 78 108.510 .rA 
11,(}1)2,00 2l,IH7 .25 
fl '7FI'.! {jiJ 71 ,230 30 
S,IJ3.i.OO 71,800.41 
8. i82 ,[',5 




920,110.97 t l,019,SOI.22 
88,:m.P2 s 1so.ro 
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TABLE 41-STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATIONS 
Nnme C1f As oclntfon 
liiRE, 'J101~~ADO AliD .RAIL 
~nl'1lll.CT futunl Ju • A 'u of .M. E Church 
i·~~~ 11•101~t;t~o·1o~. ylcv. !lu,t. In;·. A8B'n of"ia: lJoano :Mutual lnl!~ ASS~l~· ot r ~ ot Iowa _______ _ 
Iown 1-'arm(lrB llutusl nclnsu:;~~0-~\-6'n:::::::: 
lo"a Imnlcmcnt; 1rlut In) In .. uranco ·Atis'n 
J
IO\\U McrcanLno ~lutuol Insurance Ass'n ·········-
• Mllrs fututtl In urfiOL'C .As 'n ··-·--·---
J~utllcrnn Mut11ul Flre 111 urnucc 'A'5'n·--·-···--
1~.tuat Pl~o nnd ~torm In unu 11 0 As··:-;;-~T-itie 
c. Hill'· S)'nod or North .Am rh•,1 ---------------
Mutual l Ire nnu 'l'ornndo .-\ 'n 
.Mt,•tuar Plro tn arnurc J\ •11 oi"ii{C'"i()~;;·-001~: 
ercoc of lw ngcllcnl Church 
:Notional Druggt t .Mutual IoElirn~c·A··:ri·-···· 
!'rovldenoo lutunl In urnnee ';;\ s'uJ -----· 
J'own :Mutunt I oiling uouro Insurancc-'A!S'n:::: 
•rotnl Fire ond .Mixed nusJness -------·------
EXOLUSIYE TO&,:AOO 
Io"n llutulll 'It rnodo Insurance A 'n ------------
l!!XOIJOSIV.E HAU1 
DeJ .Moines Mutunl lnsumta•o As •11 
FarHJ,rs !ut uol lJ nil lu urnuce A ;jj"0r-io·····-
Farnu rs Stnte .Mutual Jlnll Ass'n wa ••• 
~~arvc tor Hortll!ttltmnr llintunJ io.t1r~o~~-'A8S'n 
rl\\kC)'e Mutnul Hull Ill urunt't· J.s:'o •••••••••••• 
'\lid·\\ l'llt rntuul ID!IllrU!IC(l A81l'll 
ljvnrc ncul Jlutuul Hnll In llrllu~e-Ass•n-····-·· 
LTu trtl Ornln Oru\1cr '\futufll Tnsmance Ass~.ii:: 
'l'otnl J;:xchtsl\'{) 'Ilnll . -----·-----------------
.EXOLU."lVl~ AUTO 
IO\\ n .Mutunl Onsunlty A 'n ----------------------
'l'otlll Flro, Mixed, U'ornado, Hall noel Auto. 










------------ ------------- $ 12,512.27 ------------------- 80,fri9.42 e··-i.t;GiS:t? ------------ 6,711.74 ------·· ------------ 12 ' ri38 . 2.5 'ill, &10. 81 i-ii:suji 
------------ ------------- 13,791..&7 -·------
------------ 6, 700.00 11 'rot . 5.'1 ~.610,12 
r-w:~~oo ------------- 6,637.80 4,1)1! G" 11 ,()X>.OO 8l,Z1.1t.1 
------------ ------------- 6,9:l7 .31 
---------· --·------· 
----·------------------·- 47,487.40 ---------· 





-- ~ .ooo.oo 1,00'2.7o ____ _ 
,t,JVV, 9,453. 7!i 6,7il0.47 2 744-~ ----------- ------------ - . -
---------- S60,(00.00 ---256:2m:t0 -------· 9,727 
.ns,211 • .a7 $ 528,928.<» ~ 59 m ... ,4 .71 
----·------- 025,003,00 $ 008,019, '19 O • fl"C 'I' .. '"""' '79 
--------- . -- --------------------· --- • 235,183.83 130.20 -----······· 6'~ ·~-42. U9.lll 2 t .9-l __________ _ 
,617.04 ------·-··· 
------------ ------------------------- ------------
------------ ·------------ 2.0. 972.26 ---•••• -··· 
-----------· ------------- 4 887 82 ------·----- · ------------ ,28 '314.. s7 -----··-··· . . --------··· ------------ ------------- -·----1 ------------ ·------·-··· 
--·--------- J 2.35,1SS.63 $ G..C:.S,40l.05 $ 1e1 ce 
------------ ' 8 000 00. l ...,. 81 I> ' • "' ' .<0'1 • .. 
J ased to oper t 
tJwtnrurcd by llarr ten llorttcultural Mutual Insurance Aa•'n. 
.. 
• 
STATE MUTUAL ASSOCIATION 2S9 
-ASSETS AND I.,IABILlTIES, DECEMBER 31, 1926 
-
I 12.61!!.27 • ,,vro.~-1 
2},t>'7 .21 
103,183 18 








































12,812.27 ····----·-· ---------- ,;--------· ~ 
:JJ.9'ro.42 ----------. 16,765.42 ;9 16, 'ffi5.42 
S0,83UI3 t 2,268.00 ----··----- 2,26S.OO 
96,957.26 8,000.00 60.00 6,050.00 
28,088.93 ----·------ 6,U66.57 6,503.67 


















--- ------- ------------ -------------











47 ,4S7 ,10 
l6,6l6.f:O 
21 ,S30.5!l 5,496.53 
27,32'i.;2 
5,1K!'2. 79 ------------ 6,802.'19 5,802. 'itl --------·· ----------· ·--------- 5,9:12. '19 !1),4«1.50 $33.65 21,2!30.06 21,2S0.05 100.00 8,003.12 8,153.12 18,126.93 
----,;sjiOO:-.; --;;:;oo:;sl--;.;;:iii :m ---·m:m:n ---;;;.;;:oor-a:;o;:if.,---;;:iiiii:o;r·--ooo:;;;o:ii 
fl, !9,IOU2 $ 61,11US $ l,O'!l,Q'i8.50 $ 1 .... ·""-"' 28,290.0"1' 81,5!!8.00( o:;,Ol!l-81'1 tlS1, '"'-" 
f 1,1 ,74\.64 $ ?.5,008.81 $ 1,1513,410.25 $ 1,152,479.16 $ 2,620.00[$ 9,061.~. 11,681.42. 1,140,8J'i .7.& 
s 18'1.20 $ 1,748.18 $ 1 ,87'8.S6 $ 
eG3.2~ .71 250,6"...5.4~ 1.1~ ,874.17 
1,668.94 l4,42U19 16,003.53 
!,617 .ot .&8,482.10 49,009. u 
1,(rl!l.28 --------· t 862.771$ 862.77' 
S51,Hl0.27 $ 4,200.00 62.72! 4,252.72 
9.521. fl ----------- ------------ -----------
17,'7t17.25 68.00 63,083.3() ()S,l,tl.SQ 




'h~') ,34 L o:i 
48,452.71 
20,872.26 48,000.90 60,033.16 




S.lSJ.18 -~:~:~:~ ·--=~~~~~~ ··---~:::~~~ -----~~~~~::: ·-----=~:~ ------~:~~=~ ···---~~:::~ -----~~~:~:~ 
""·"'-•' I <31 ,915.01$ '·""'·"-" ... 
1
, D86, "7 -" $ 21,8130.1'1' 74 ,mo .<8' 00,6511.621' 880,6'!1.82 
$ 6,£60.15
1
$ 183.80~~ IS,448.45l' 5,059.0'1 • 100.00' 2,!00.~!· 8,020.00
1
$ 2,935.47 
I 3 O'm,lOO.Sii 19,481.21$ 3,5!18,586.66 t 8,191,600.98 $ 5'2,82().&1 $ 1'24,150.86 t 116,Vll.li0 S 8,0H,rJ38.46 
• 
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TABI..~E 42- STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATIONS-NET INCOME 
Nama uf !.• oclatlon 
FIRE, TOR~Al)() AND UAIJ, 
l~anmcrs tutunl ru . A 'n of )f. E. Church ••••• 
Ji ormers Nat. Uo or•. Ele\', Mut. ID!. Ars 'n of Ia. 
11 1rrn l'roJK'rty Jut. Ins. A s'n of JOt\11--------
llumlJ tutunl In • A 'n ol lo\\8 •••••••••• -----
Pa rru ra lfu tunl l{du 11 ran('o Ass'"---------- • 
lOtH\ lmt•lt•ment; :Mutual In urunec ~\ s'n ••••.••••• 
I mut M r.rcantll Mut UR 1 lnsuranre A~s·n •••••••••• 
Lc fnrs llutual ln .. urance A s'D------------------
t~uLhcran tutuol f'lre In urnnec Ass'n-----------
1\futunl Fire nnl'l 6torm ln urnnce .As 'n of tho 
l~ ong. ynotl ot North America ••••••••••• ___ _ 
1utunl nre ond 'J'ornnclo A 'n··-··------------
tutual Ffro ln unnee AEs'n of U1e Io~a Oon-!Prmcl! of F.vnngcllcal Chureh ______________ _ 
Natlonnl Druggf t .Mutual lmmranrc A ·n ___ _ 
prcn1deurc lutunl lnsurnnoc :AE •n•--------------
ronn lutuol l)nclllng Jlou Inmrnnr.o A 'n ___ _ 
Totol Fire nod Uxe<l Dn loess _______________ _ 
FlXOJJU~fVE 'l'()R..\'":AOO 
Jon n Mutunl ~·ornnllo Insuran('C .Aes'n·-----------
EXOIJUSI\"E liAI J, 
lk'e '\fn!nPB J\httnnl Tn!luraor.c A•!'n ______________ _ 
I nMnrrs l utunl Hull ln munre .A 11'11 of Jona ••• 
l :>tlruH'U! ~tntn ~luHwl llull .\ss'n 
llnrvrl!turll flort knit mal ~lutunl i!i8;~r~nr~-~\·-;,~ 
I I a 11 kr1·•· .Mutunl If all In uronr!l .Ass'n _______ -----
~!lrl· \\ r.llt 1\lut ual In urn nrc A t~'n 
Rounrr )lf'OI \tutunl Hl'll Tnsnrnn~e-A;;:-.;-------
UnHctl Ornln Grower Afutnnl rn .. urance iu;nk:: 
'l'ot al F.xclu h o H nii.------------------------
EXOlJt IVE AUTO 
lonn lutunl Cn uoltr A a'n ·--------------------
~·otul FJre, II cd, r.romado, Han ancl Auto. 
E'ire 






J 1 l\~A 33 ••••••-• uv·' ----······ m•:®:1o ;--- ·;;i·;;;;;-·; -------------- -------
• .. to-J<J.l,, ------------ • 
02, ii8.17 26 •.oo 16 - --------. 
1](1,051.41 •• • ------------- $75,22;;,8.) 
-------------- ---·-·-------- ---........... 
14 ,CiOO.W 
I ,416.00 
22, 6I:L 71 
18,600.75 
]0, 136.~ ------------- 6,003,., 
3,029.1~ --------------13,~.63 s 2-z.w --3:r,195 
------------- --------~----- --------
19,157.21 
-------------- -------------- -------· 
68,63L&j 80,0111. J -------------- ---------· 
'002 . .t7 ------------- -----·--------
10,024.66 66.23-------------- -·t:-·9·-: 
------------ -·---·----- I 37] (9) - -- ---------- --- -----· 
I o ,85, 132 ,372,12 ••••••••• ••• •• 1---1---- -----·-
5 ,IYTJ. C() $ 28.'1, 9211.19 ~ 22 .!!6 $S6,003." 
----------- 8':11,&00.]8 -------------- -------· 












Hl5 ,OS/ • .f7 ---------· ----------·- -----------·-- -------------- --- --·· 
------------ ·------------ 1 l:::fJitl ~35 ..... I v.;o.;, I,. o < .;; ---- ••••• 
Jc.-r C! t • o~rato. 
'•Hr.lnsurcd by H nn·cs tcrs lJ ort lrulturnl :Mutunl Jn,.urnr.ro A 'n . 
• 
STATE .IUTUAL ASSOCIATIONS 241 
S ESS
MENT .. AND NET LOSSES PAID BY CLASSIFICATION, 1926 
f"ROM A -
Otbr 






















'14 ,038 .1 () $ 586.6'.l 
~3,911.66 S,-4i'Q .B2 
3-t ,f:?.l. 6,9!2.90 
08,39'1.11 ------------
25 ,M'1.16 1,006.86 
8,$7.15 780.62 
]0,005.23 l ,SS6.M 
4,738.32 2,19S.'75 
2,847.59 4,'754.~ 
08,651.19 34,WE.53 4,82'1.66 
552.4'1 27.55 5.50 
____ l2,ro'J.7f s.~.DS v.ao 
l\ct J.osscs Paid 
llalt .Motor .AU Other Total 
\"chi eles 
----- _____ , ____ -----
------------- ----------- ---------- $ ------------ ----------- ------------
--------------~;----------- ------------
-------------1~ 18,421.88 ------------------------------------ -----------
-------------- 2-1:1.00 --------·---------------- ...................... ---------.~ 




-------- ------------------ ------------ ------------225.25 -----------· 
N2.ti0 
14 ,6!!4. 7'.! 
so . &Ct.! • !18 
fi0,7S6.H 
1)3 , 397 • II 
2CJ.~i.Q7 







-------------- ------------ ------------ --~-------------------------,------------ ----------- ~-l--l_2D_._••_5_._n 
·------------ $ 19, 1.70 $ 87 .ro f 441 ,O'iS.SO 
· :... -- ·ooa:4s2~7'--i25:i2B~i4 --4:3i7:07 --- . ---- .-----:-----
. n l,120,l2.6.ml soo.ao"'T.t& t ao,7oLw 
I 
. -··· I 
------ ' -----·--· ----·-· ---------· ... .. ---
---- ----
«<.J 600 lS • 1~,163.78 -------------· --·- --- --- ------ -·· -- $ CV r • •·-···---·· ~ 
~.:r.s. 76 -----------· ------------ $ 




1~.02e.6l --·--------- ------------' 
::J:i.3.713.$ ----------- -----------
14 ,[}ff'T.41 ----------- ------------
~~.527.14 ------------ ------------













1~.~.~7 ------------ ------------. --- --- ------·----- ------------ ----------- ------------- ------------ ----------- --------------
-- s 1, ;32,435.20 -------·- - ------------ [i()7 ,.t40 .v. -·------·-- ----------- rH1,449.07 
-- ·---~· 11, .4-G ---------- ·---------- --------------' EJ()3.'76 ------------ ft03 .'15 
. u s,M, ,958.5l $ aoo,86'1.oe
1
t 138,11.!5.37 ·m ,.uo.m
1
, 20,67!i.45 s S7 .oo t 1 .em .s&i.ao 
'-------~------------~---------------~----------
TABLE ·3-STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE .ASSOCIATIONS~EXHlBIT OF NET RISKS IN :FORCE DECEMBER 81. 1926 
Name of Aaeoclatlon 
Plre 
J'IRE, TOR."fADO A.""D HiAIL 










Parmers Mutual IDa. Aaa'n of M. E. OburCb---- IS 
hrmel"IJ ~at. Oo·op. Elev. !Mut. Ina. Ass'n of Ia. 3,724.951.00 .---------------- ~· ----------------. I 4 ,tm,fJifT.OO --------------- ~·--·--·-------- ----·--·-· ------------------ $ -------------- ~ -------·------
8, 'i'J.( ,951.00'' .M 
,,400,08'7.00 4.78 F'llrm Property Mut. Ins. A4s'n of Iowa ______ _ 
Home ~utual Ins. Asa'n of Iowa ••••••••••••••••• 
Iowa Jl'armers :Mutual Reinsurance Au'n_ ______ _ 
Iowa Implement Mutual Insurance ~Au'D----------
Iowa .Mercantile \.\lutual lnsuranee .Ass'n _______ _ 
Le Mars .Mutual Insurance Ass'D---------------
Lutberan ~utual !'Ire Insurance Au'n-----------
Jfutual Fire and Storm Insurance .Aas'n of the 
Evan~. Synod o:f North Amtrtca.------------
lfutual Fire and Tornado Asa'n _________________ _ 
.Mutual !'Ire .Insurance A!!!'n of tho Iowa Con-. terence of ;Evange]lt'a} Church _________________ _ 
~atlonal Drugg11Jts Mutual Insurance Au'n ___ _ 
Providence Mutual Jnmranee !A'Ss'nJ ____________ _ 
Town .Mutual Dwellln~ House Insurance Ass'n ___ _ 
Total Fire and :Mixed Bu!lness.--------------
EXOLU<;IVE 'OO&'VAOO 
14 .~.sm .oo t 16, IJ6,ooe.oo
1 
______________ _ 
28,003,100.00' 2S,O".A,61 •• 00 ---------------
29,296, go') .A. .00 .. ------------- ---------------
9,811i,002.00J 8,831. 700.00~------------
.... ~. 'raS.OOj 2,975,330.00 -------------
5,37,,265.00 6,513,19S.00~----------------
2,~,fiOO.OO: ••••• _________ r __________ _ 
9,5Qo,S02.00]. _____________ ----------------
23,381,500.00j 35,197 ,W9.00 ---------------
~.308.00 . ___________ ----------------
850,1.20.00 385,0210.00 ----------------
------------- -------------'----------------151,!37 .0'25.00 117 ,006,000.(1()! _____________ _ 
$ :m .sol ,O'.!J .OO,$ ms, uo, oot.ool _________ ------
-------------·-------------$48.S7S,S33.oo, _____________ _ 
·-------------·--------------
S),599,S17 .00 2.1!, 
1M,r~.rn3.00 1.40 
29,!00,924.00 1.51 




12,97'l,001.00 ] .fa 
--------------·-------------- 2,9.)6,003.00 I.&J 
I 
·----------- --------·------ 9,609,302.00 1.00 
I 
' 
·------------- ·-------------- 58,57'9,189. 00 1.22 
-----~----~--- ·------------- 448,8158.00 • .CG 
-------------- -------------- 1,235,140.00 4.19 
-------------- ------------- ·-··------------ --------------
-------------- -------------- 271,833,585.00 1.17 
$.i.~.S73.~t.OO $ 5,0-1!?.00.$ 500,1JO.SS6.00 ------------·-
Iowa Mutual Tornado Insurance Ass'n------------1---·----- -------1$ .S96,675,~.00j·-----------~ --------------j--------------l$ 400,87S,a(t;.OOjt .68 
EXOLUSfVE .HAIL 
'Des Moine& .Mutual Insurance Asa'n ______________ _ 
Jo'a.nners !Mutual Hall lnsuranC6 Ass'.n of Iowa ••• 
Fanners St·atc .Mutual Hull .Ass'D--------------
11 arvcst.era lJortlcul t.u-ral M.ut\utl I nauru nco .Aa5'n 
Hawke:re Mutual H :all Jnsuranoo Aaa'n •• __ 
MJd - Wcst :Mutual lnrurance Aaa n •• ----------
Square Deal Mutual llall Insurance Asa'n. 
Un!ted Grain Growers :Mutual lnrorance .Aas'oll: 
Total E:cclualvc iHafl.---------------
EXOWSIVE AUTO 
Jowo Mutual Caronlt:r Ass'n----------------
Total Fire, lllxoo, 'Tornado. llnll and Auto. 
----------------·----------------.$ 
----------------·----------------
----------------~----------------, · - .. ·---..... _____ ... ________ _
-·----- ----- --------------
-----=- ----·--··---------- ----------------
-------·-------~---- ---------- $ 
253.217.001 ----------~---~-------- _____ ..• 
4~ :~5: l: :~ ::::::::: :::::,~==:::::::::::) 
l,S66,0C>5.00 -------------- -------------
6.~,036.00 ------ ·--· -------------
------------
'253,217.001$ 










------------ .:::.;.------------- , __________ _ 
-----------· $ oo,~os:J.DOO.!l•-----·---
m ----------- -·--------------~ ... ~------------- 1 1· ~--... -·------------ -- ... ,-____________ , - i - -- - ---- - -- -· 
........ _ .... --... -·- ._..... -• n..'lo. t i:P ;),~.'\.lUi~ l 1 1lQ.OIV ,1-t..L., .UJ •·-···-····-· 
------------
JCeased to operate. 
&:Reinsured by Hnrvestcrs Uortlcultnral :Mutual lnsurnn<'C As•·n. 















> .... z 
Ul 
fJ 
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TABLE 44-00UNTY MUTUAL INSURANCEJ ASSOCIATIONS -{)FFICER 
·nmo ot A oclatlon County Name of President Name ot I!~ ~ttL"J 
----------------- ------1------1 ----
1 Adair OlliJntY lutuol Insuran~ Ass'D--------· Aclalr ------------- 0. J. Eatlnrer J .E B 
2 .r ley lutunl Flro Insurauee :A.Is'n---------·· Authtuon -------- W. 0. '1'i~n.. --- p' J. ,.,.~ob._ 3 l"o t I I A ' • I n • • --- • • ..,.,~fal •• rmcr u :un nsurau,eo san •• ----------- ••' ami --------- n w. P. Tri~P---- J. u '1\1 uo;jj,.-~. Ocr. Far. ~~ut. In . A s n of Allamak~ Co.-- AllamaJc('O ------- A. 1. Steffen _____ J. E. ., a.._~ 
" Allu:ul!ll.:oo c o. Bctlndluavlan M. P. A!li n ••••••• Allamakeo ·-·--· Altreu ller"'b AJ- · 0.oueler_ • ----- ....... !4!Jt&al11. 
J APiltHW086 Oo. ••nr. Mutual Ina. Asa'n •••• ----- Appanooee ------- Oscnr A. Taylor H G G 
7 &lt•ll ~fututsl In uranro Au'n·----·----------- JJ.cnton --------- J. H. Fry -- s · · U~t!t!q. 
8 J.euox .Mu~111sl li'fro & T.lglitnlnr rna . .Af>s'n •••• Denton ·-----·--: A. N. t:lcblocwilii·- fi A. Ulloa_: 
II '"" 11 '1\1.1•· ~Ill L P1ro Ina. Aas'n of Benton Co. Benton ···------ John AII.Jertson •• G · ~· ~~rtbtt_ 
I(J \'lotou lttutual Iusuraoco Asa'D------------····· Lk•nton ---------· 0. 0. GriUin •• J · F • 'l~t ... _ 1 ----- • • r&Er 
11 r~nnlsh .Muhtnl lnsuranro Aea'D------------------ Black nawll ----- A'. a. L&TJOD-- p --·-
12 l,.ar. \lut. l.JrB In • A 'nor illn<'k Hawk Co .•• Black Hn,.,.k ••••• s . .P. l:foover -- Jessfe i~kED~·c. 
1:1 I t~rmf'!rs lutunl rns. IAu'u of Boon!.! Com•t:Y-- Uoone ··--------.Joseph A. Jud&ie- J L , '···--
14 S"t'(ll h llutual In . A 'n, Doone County and - · · .~~tctnta 
.A(Jjvlolng Oount!cs ·····-········---~--------- Aoone -----·-·--- Erne.at Carlson Alfred o.~ 
IG Hnrucr Oo • .Mut. }ire 1:, l~gtnnlng I us. A.sa'n •• Dremer ---····-·· J. 0. Xocb •••• ::: Otto w;Jt~~· 
HI l~rst Ocr. I . 'F. 1.. and S. I. A. of MaxlJeld •• Urcmer -------·· Oarl Bruna H G -· 
17 Ocr. 1. 11'. J,. W. A!se • Ase'n of the ·····-- · racllln: --
Parmer ot raxf!l•ld nnd VIcinity ____________ uremcr ------·-·· John Wlddel w 
18 ForUJcr lutual Insurance Al!'S'n _____________ Buchanan ------- J. E. Brame---- G m. Knief --
JCJ li nroJcrs, !fut. Fire & I~tghtuln~ Ins. A. 'o ••••• nuena VIsta E M Mattui-{i ~o. ll. Vlneett. 
2o But! r <;o. lrnmcra tut. F. & L. Ins. A 'n .• Hutlcr ______ :_-..:: ueoreo Pohl --~~-- E.m:P. ~an_-
21 J?nnmcr lutunl f'lro Ins. Aa.'n, Calhoun Oo .• Onlhoun D ll p k ···-
22 <.cr:zunn .Muluul In uraucc Aaa'n OalJ ·-·-----a· · ar er ••••• J. N. Frwnan.., 
23 l~ttr111ers Mutual li'lro & Lfrhtnt;.-g·i,ii--Ais;-n-- Car:~N" --------- f · }t· goren ..••. G. H. Mohr._ 
2"; l''nr.m• r: lutuul In urllncc Au'n or RoscUe -- 0 11 -------·-- .. · raves ••••• J • G. llerrltt .. 26 llumo .Aful11al lnt! lA a'n C ll '"'" t ---- arro ·-····--·-- -'lartln Eisc.hefd -- Adam • tcffes..-• · , arro \.41un Y------ Carroll ••••••••••• Uenry Frahn ••••• August Rohiehr 
~8 Ouss t 'oun t l' J•u:rnr "rll Mutual Fire In!~-'A;87ii:: c!~~o ··--------- J ~~e~ Osbwald •• Au rust Wlcwtt._ 271 ft. Onrmcl Mutnt1l l"wtccth·o Aes'o c 11 Oh 
~~ Vll'lnrln 'I'\\ II. l'llrlllcr& M II tual Ins Au'n (' . ----------- • . era ------ H. 0. Bruce. __ w I Nol,l«• 'I'IIP . 1utunl Prolt•<·llve A~s·'n ------ 6(1r;9 ---------- li. 0. Kirkman ••• P. D. x~rkmr~.n .. 
31 I Ill llll:tluiiJ I.Mutuul J<'lrc Ins Au'n ·----------- en~s ····- -- 1V'j· 0. Mueller .••• Ellis Huller •.. • · -------- ·-··-- cr ur ---------·· •· E. Coulter •••• J. E. Larso11 •• :~ 
S:.l I l~uriJit')TS rut . Ina . ARa'n I Cr.rro Gordo Oounty f'l•rro 0 I 
8.1 .Muplo V'ulley .MitLuul luaura.nre Au'n Cl k or< o ---- ~· L. Stevens ___ Frank Paul ·-·-
81 \\ 1'8letn <'hcrukeo ~~. }'. & J, Ins A~~;~~------- C'ller\ ee --------- Georgo JP· Blanch. H. H. Lockln._ 
~~ Far. t. I. li:. r,, lns . Ass'u ot Ol;lckRea~v-Co- ut:f:~a::w·····--·- r· ll· frangl\lln .•. John Foley···-
Jonrm6rs lui. F. ~~ J,, Ass'n Olay County · 01 --·-·· J. · ew tt. .•.. R. II. AlcFar • •••• ny -----·------ . H. Graham •••• Geo. W • .Moeur 
37 < •Hnlllunln J.'nr. llut. F. & 1 •. Ins .Ass'n Cl t -8S Furrncm llut. p. r,. lr • .A 'n · ----- Cloy ~n ······-··· U · B. Diers •••••• J. P. :Bed:er 
00 Pasrmr.rs Mut. Ins. Ass'u or oarnavtii~------- c·t:~t n -····---H. A. Axtell •••••. F. J. UrleiL-
40 Parmr.r tut. 11. & L. los. ~!a'n, otinion- Y on --------- awry Schlake ___ E. w. XrerL 
Scott and Jaelcson OounUes ' 
.CI Pnrmt rs lut. In . A 'n oiiiitOn-an·d···A--d·· Clinton --------··· ,J. W. Judge •••••• G. M. Smfth._ 
Jolnlnr O<luntl ' • ---·-·---------------------- OJJnton F 11 S b 1 -------· • • c ne der •• Fred Ro'll'aJd __ 
100 Clinton AJutunl Plt1to GJn a A • •~ A.Dli!rlean Mutual Fir • IJrtatzS--A--;--··---- Clinton ---------· F. U. Van Allen •• 0. H. BeJl:ll.alZ 
49 .Pnnnr.ra tut.. F. L ln °f ss n _____ Clinton ----------- W. 0. Lanqhe.hn. John Meints ·-
aoll Jnrk on Oountl • · n of Ollnton 
H American llut J .Aes-.---------------------·· Clinton --------- A. H. Stuedmann 0. P. ~-
lolnlug Oomitlo~8 · •• -~~~--~~-Clinton and Ad· Clinton --··------- Wm. Menu Jr .••• Fred Ro'll'ald ·-
•j Fai'IUll:rt UtiiAI ln • A s'n of KJro······-··-·--
,.. D, Iowa ..... Orawford -----John P. Turin •••• P. G. Lu.ade" 
'rfut. F' • J,. 'l'. & W Ina Au'n r Qe c 
, }'armera of Ora" forti and r(Ia Oountfea r · ruwford -----· Emil EIB& -·----·· J. Peter Jep!m-
F nnnera Mut • Pim ~ IJghtnln Tn .Ab ;-·--
l:atron ~lutnal Fl ro In!tlrlln<.-e &"~'!.!!~~ 8 o ••.• T>T>AI1Ia'~ ---------- W. D. Westcot ••. H. S. Fox.--• nrmera lut t' •·· 1 I A • ------ ----- 0 laa W E RusA" w H S B•"'"l Count)) •• : ••• ~_:._ J, na. ss n (DelawoM ----------- • • ..,.,er... . . . .... a 
ro n. ~1. uo. Par. tut. Fire"iiii:-Aii.-n·--------- ~~~n~~re -------·-G. II. Dunhnm •••• A. E. Danlal'---
61 "' ·-----·-- s • otnc.. ---···- F. N. Smith •••••• R. 0. Wacldlt--
,,t.rnum ('athollc tut F'!re Ina A! • 
fi'l <"1ermnn httlual Jl'ire 'Insurance '.Au~---···--·- Des Molnea -·----- Oeo. G. RumP---- wm. Brorre-:1' 61U:d•ln~ r.~rm n l•r{ltestant Fl~ Ina . .AS.S~n·---- &i: ~o~es ------- R. D. Slctken ____ Oharlea .xow -". s ·..,F. In . A s'n of De.~ llfoln '!! c··-- o ea ----- Wlm·. Tlemorer ___ Wm. Voli:lller-
55 Dkkln on ( ounty .Fatmt'rs rut, Ins . ~-«'no .•• Rrk1Molnea ------- 0. F. Llde~n---- Oarl P. ADifmc: ··-· r non ••••.•••• J. F. Jt:wen_ ______ J, F. Britt ... -
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Dec. 31, 1920 
"'o t Pt"r 
1. .0) 
Durlug 
•rttnW<'• towa ------ ~g~i 
CJj: ••• JOlf'l -----------
£1 rtlni• ton ····-··- ~\~l ... ,uon. JoP -------




" a'-ft" Iow-a --······ Mar· \\ ......... 
~terrllle. row a -----\ Ma~ · 
UnllJD, loiUI ••••••••• i riJ 





1016 K rrtone. low• --·-··- ar. 
noton, Iowa ---····· June 
cedar 'Falls, J0\1 a-----
\\'atuloo, Jowa ---···-






RU1Jfii, Iowa -------- Sept. 
!DdfPCDdtnct. Iowa --- June 
Alta, Ion -----------· .lnlJ 
Se'\1' Hartford. lou... FEb. 
Late Oltr. Ion-------
Pomtror, Iowa ------- April 
Gllddrn. lowt. •••.••••• Mar. 
Oarroll, Jon ••••••••• !far. 
West SIJe. lo'l\·n ••••••• Dt!c. 
Carroll, Iow11 ···----· M or. 
Atl3ntle, I own ------- Feb. 
lJ cr~a. low a •• ----·· 
Grl•wold, lon ------. A prll 
Wt!l Branrh, Iown .••. Jnn. 
lla•on City, Iowa. ••••• 
Aurtlla, lou ---····-- nee. 
Martm. Io\1 a ------- .Tan. 
1ifW llamrton, Io"a •• Jan. 


























!ltader, Jon ........ Apnl 
Elhder. Iowa •••••••• Feh. 




De Witt, Iowa •••• _ ••• Del". 
\Thutland, Iowa •••••• lune 
5, 187, 
5, 1873 
C: ton, town --···----
Qntd Mound, Iowa ••• 
~ Lake, Iowa ••••• 
&tllDd, Iowa ------
E!:o!l, low& ••••••••••• 
Selmsw!g, Iowa ------· 
.Tan. 1. 1907 
M nr. 3, l89'J 
18'1'0 
De~ . 29' l!n'O 
Danu r~nter, Iowa •.• Fi!b. 1895 
Etuart, lou ..•..•••.. April 1875 
Manrhuter Iowa 
Bur!Jncton ,' Iowa ::::: 
BllrUnrtcn. Iowa Borlln ·--·-
Bull rtoa, Iowa ••••• 
-~~~rton, rowa ••••• 
<>u.un,gton Io'l\ a 
8"!rlt l.ak~ --··-' Iowa ••••• 
1fi81 
Feb. 18, 1874 
Mllr. 1, 18m 
:\fRy 2.3, 186'7 
Mar. 9, 1!$4 
Var. 26, 1~ 
1800 
































10. r.z;;. m .oo 
7.187,001.00 



















1,819 .tm. ()() 









8;7. 6(.:;. 00 
888 ''7'lZ. 00 











1 • M'T • n':-.4 • 00 
2,f..04 .~.00 
z. 470 '737. ()() 
soo '()')..;). 00 










4R6 . (IIJZ. 00 
3,316. 1r.o.oo 
1 . 5-18 • !V'o6. 00 
1. 262. 34-() .00 
~.~5. 830.00 
1 ,271.~11 .00 
610,510.00 
rA1 ,li!IO. 00 
m.1>20.oo 
111.150.00 
3 lY~.~:; M 








33 ,8"..5 .oo 
nr,.c~.oo 
61,9(.5.00 






1 ' 532. 4.51 • 00 
2,1'75,.{00.00 
2. oo:;, or.JO. oo 
1,822,262.00 
1 ,fi82,83Ci. 00 
1 ,lru ,02().00 
4,0"..3.~.00 
nGIJ, 'riO. 00 
1.'TQ5,706.00 









'Z!i !l, roo . oo 
1 ,lllR.~ .00 
1. 200 ':JS:l. 00 
1 ,R51,fll6.00 
1 ,022 ,4ll1 .00 











z ,561. 2N .oc 
8,000.1)3.'1.00 
1,2H,OI5.00 
2. o:..s ,sr.G .oo 
11 .~.eno.oo 
6 ,. 25 .41'11.00 
8,400,0117 .oo 








1. 427 :arr. ool 
4 ,:'00,/iQi.OO 
6 ftnl\ f)o').l 00 ,.x-"J, ...... 
2.19'l.:?:li.OO 
4 • 007 • ::!!'10 . 00 
r;!lfl, .. '2(). 00 
1. ·1~.~. 00 
2.oo:!.022.00 
1 UiOO. 1100 . 00 
2, r..oo. 345 .oo 
11 .112.!127.00 
7 ,iJZ". 781 en 
11 '766. S.CooJ. (YI 
8 ' !)">t '000 00 
!l. 1 95 • ~3lUIO 
8,018.69().00 
S,679,'m.OO 
5 ,l5t ,625.00 
4"£),8)3.00 ----·----------
468,635 .00: 2,8i6,31 & 00 
1,(30,192.00 8,rot .fl58.00 
Dt~ ,820.00 14 ,001t.m.rn 





3.~; ~() 00 
455. 'lal'i. 00 




!l. 9'l1 .~1 00 
4,000,00'2..00 
fi0'7 • '2.t 2 • 00 
8.P.l0/l1Fi M 
1 , 1w.urn; (Y) 
1 • 290. OO.'l. ()(\ 


















































248 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
No. Name or .As oeSatfon County 
- _____________ , ______ ..:.....__ _ _ 
"'u On !tado Form rs ro t . F ire & l .lghtclng J. •n -----
CiT Du buqt e ounty armm Mut Ins .Ass'n · Dnbuque ------- J · J,. Fober __ ___ _ Jobn lf 1 • 
69 J..or Fanners futoal Fire Insurance A 'n ----· DubuQue -------- Jaroo Downey --- 1. B H re m Nen VIenn a lutunl Fire Insurance A!s'n ----- DnbUQlle --------- E. P . Mlehe ______ I..eo Sf Og~ 
~~ F nrmcrs rut.uaJ Fire & l.lghtnlng Ina. ,\;s:n-- DnboQtle - -------- H. v . l...t'ehtenhug A. 11C::~ 
-- mmnnt ----------- 8. n. Bud------- P . A Gat 
Fn nrmmr lfutuaJ Fire T.fr htrllngo Ins Ass'n • rde.. 
n crmft n I.Uutnll l l'lro & T.l~ ll tnlng In~ . AHII'n ••• Fayette - ----· - ---- ,J. TI . Wilson _____ ,T. E lio"'"-
l'"loy•l Oounty Jl'nr. Jut. F ire Ins ABs'n -- ll'llycttc - ---------- Robl'rt 'Morr -· --- rreru-Y tan..__ 
FrnrJiclln Ommt y Far. tnt , 11'. ~ ], . In!. AM;~ F!O)'il ------------ F. JJ. I.n mhcrt. __ R. B. A er 
F'tsrrn rs ;Mutunl .Ffro & Ught.nlng rn~~ A.u'n ll'rnnlc11n --------- - Wm. Aavlllgo ---· F. H . D~ 
67 
· •• Pmroont ·---·---- Anton Mlll~r - ---- Fred w ll 
I A~rs :Mutu nl Ffrc & J.lghtnlng I ns As!l'n 
~ {;.:r. fu t. P . & J ... Ius. Ae"''n of Gm.ndy r.o" Ore€'ne ----------- F!. 
f1J rtncrs lf. P. A . of Gut~1rle and Ac'Jnlr Oos t;mndy ----------· .T. 
'7€t l"'nrm rs ~lutu al ,.,ro &; J..fghtnlna: I ns Af! ,0 Gnthrfe ----------· .r. 
71 Fnl nn ra I nt . Jus. As ' n of l!llrdln an•l Pron.: loncodc -------- 0 . 
~· Onrl ~tn rL •• w. E. fda~ , 
. T,)·nn •••••• • Tohn DlU!n 
A. O!fi!;De- ----· .Tec11e Kirlin 
ll. Nelson _____ 0. X. Ma 
lo Conn ties " · 
··-···-------·-------·-·------------ ffardln ---- ••• _ C . 0 . Wfcnf'r --- Fayette Eo 
'12 lTardln Cnunty .1\lntnal Immrnnre AB 'n 78 Jlllrrl on Onunty P ar . M. Jl'. k 1, . lM A · , -- 'larilln ---- ___ .T . T ... Rf'P!oll' _______ H. 'W. Alldr !,! llf'nry County Far t u t p •· T 1 · .n lfarr111on - ------· Tho! CJhatbum c L s 
n ~\ On lut . ~ot . 'Fire T~s . ~ "',
0
'' D! , A 11• llenry -------·-· Will iml'.h --- _:_ o: T: ,Jr Ill 
70 F rm('rs ltJt , In • .A'M'n of Orcsc;;----~ ---· llenry ---- ----· n V . Ahrnho m.:on T. N. 0' 
··-------- J nwnrl't 0 0 n I.'Ull._ 
'n •r t d - -------· • . ro\' " ----· J, E • .D!mn 
• u rn 101 t lutunl ln tlrti DCI' ,Ace' 
7R Tttn County Pn r lfu t p .. I .,'!.::·--- ;------ rrumholclt 0 . Tntug 'r •.•• Qv~ar Gril ta 
8}1cNI ------- -· Alex Hart n. wr.t h ----· u. s. n tt. 
Jl" . Schml4lt ..... Charles Ia 
0 . Knr rtPfgh •• • T. H. ran 
'ro i 1' t • • • « '· """' A n -------.. Fn rons lfutu 1 lnrurnMc As 'n • ·- - · Tdn - ---- --·-----
c-a, nnnrn 1 A A J k ----------- ---- Tc1wn 81 1 · · · • nr ann anrf Ollnton 0 •11 -------------
ftl'lllll'r'ft Mut . Ffrc J,. In • Afis'o - hclu10n - --·--- --· 
---·--------- Tasp.cr T 
~ .T~tfo l'!!on Oounty 'Ptmncr fntn 1 .A!II!I' ----------- .• 
Ra Fnnnl'r& \fu tunl In • AI!!II'O of !'l~aro ~ n. ---·· fl!trer"~On W . ln . Tfurlgel ••• Rlmtr 0 . Da 
~~ ~ln~yln In tu n 1 1 n!IUfll n~'c AI!!" '" 0 ··------· - rol1nsnn .:.:::·:: R. W. Pat tl'r on . w. 0. Mlnek 
t7 
1 
(lf m~st.en• 'fu t unl "Fir~ rn~nr&ii;;;A;;:-0- -- Tolml!nn v . JT. ntrkf!tt ••• nc:ear H 
lo 1r.111fnn Fnrrnr.rB llltllfll Jo,.nnn ... e .1\es·n::·:: rohnt~~on ::::::::: TA'I' ~nlnnv -----· 1 •. J, , f'tonff 
~ V Ton (I!' ------- l!"rnnlc Burdo ---· F. II. flhlm k 
8") llnl rlNI! J\11111Jrll In!!. AI! 'n o f C'lA!Itlr. 0 . -----
Or.ruum Jlfnt1•nl Pfra ln!ltrAnM As"'n rn H~--- •nnl',. ----······--· w. F. Hlnt;r _____ ,q. M. Hoqford iii ll'Aflllf'I'R Plonrcr "f11hlftl Tn~ntllnr~ A~;;;l···---· Tonl!!ll ---- · ------· H. n . Rnhlken.. 11erd Harmr 
02 
~~~lr~tl F~rmer Mutunl fm;nrtlnrA A111e'n ··---· '(eotm'lc --------- ·- ,JMTII:'!II Wflqon _ !'ko T lJY!e 
nt \ LUUnty Milt . Fire Jn!ttran"" A ";"·---- ··4'!olm'lc ----·-----· WJrt nron - w .T. · ,.,~--·-· ~ "' •• ~{ !I th ----· • • n ll~ 'T ,.~ Oounly P• n -- 0 11 -·-··· H . • T. Bode ______ J. 0 . Pa 
~ n nnnt rs C"Jl'Jle ltntnnl In! Q' 
• • f!Olllet! Jntutll Jmmunre At!ll'n . s ll. ·~ ··-- ---·----- Tnhn F:. Hl'tlller •• Albert M 
flf) nohernl n ra ~~ ··-------- ---- T .Nl 00 noll t M rmers utual Tmmrnnoe .A!I!I'n ---- ---- -· 
07 l
, ~m nn utual Tnn arnnroe Af! •n --· T)lnn - -- - _ -----
Wm. PAt!<lt>V --- A. D . Kr 
Anton 1\'"cnt>CI • VIne Dvorak 'M Knh~lc __ Vnrlav .Ta "• 
'T'. W . PoJI()('k ••• D . W . H-••-• 
,rown 'l't\1l , In urlln('(l A.s •n ----------- • T.Ann -···-- -----
----·------------ tJon ------ - -
om rtl lilt""' Tnsurnnr.c A 'n of II .,__ ---' .Inn ----f,nrlon Mllhlnl Jns••rnnr,. A c'n • Dn • "'' 
lOO ~" t Sill lut1111l Fire J n!!ll fftorf."j\8~,0·--·--­lm Fnrmllrs f nt . Fim fn ~r , All!l'n or T..oul·n ·ao·--
J02 ar. ut J l n A , f . -
• • •· • !1 n n lAlCD~ Oo._ 
'""" T,lnn -::::::::::: 
r .n11I11R __ ---·--
f;tJI'Il~~t -·- - -· 
T. F. .Tnhn•ton . W. G. JDI~tn•~A> 
W . TJ. Annl.ctoate Hugh T H 
1!. F . FtthfllK'Ict~r T. B Ynll -
l')an 1~1 ft!Koy __ D. W. V. H 
:r . W. Rncn _____ 0. 0. Barr. 
Farmer lfu tnnJ F'irc In !!uran~ Asc'n 
fnrlon Count\• !utnnl Tn uranrc A -~ - - ''•"' •nn 1'ho!!, Glllromfc __ A. D. Gu""-·-
rnn n Vnllcv lutual }D!!Ilrnn l'f" .A~~·n n • - ""rlnn ------ PPt.4' r TVA!!I'l(nw ••• Jaeob Dt-Hu 
f t~ rah~tll Oounty Far )lut - 1 ·----- --- •r~rchnll -- ••• • ., F r Mut PI 
1 
· • .r•r" ""· .A 'n ---- - - 'F' . n. n"'"'"·----· W. E . llell'' 
• • r ns. A!! 'n of Mltr.hell Oountr: ,;, r•h"ll ---- -- ll'. 'f. "Wlll'l'ler ••• • J. P. Co®C 
108 n~ . Far. f . F . Ins . A 'n or Rock 'l'wil trhen -----·--·· \ '. F. . nro\\'11 ••••• M. F. MeG 
11001"' Fnr. rut . Plr" Tn . A s'n or lnnona C . ---· ''flf'hl'll .., ,.. 
v VIII l'n Mut p J o . ''""""' --- -·-· "'· v . Ro"'rnhertr. 
A . Rrogm .. 
Ill • · •· Ina . At.!!'n -- •• .;• .. nn ---·--··· n 0 . p,.r fn"I'T 
Far. Mut • .AE ,. • p , t..· 1, Tnl'l -A=·;·-------· ~·onhrnmf!r" -.11 
112 Whll~ 'Pidgeon ldnt. F . & i .. I~ • A ~;-n··---·· '~" .. ""tin,. ,. ---· ~ ", MF..r:""<'lcen . 
.T. A . Hath&I'IJ 
Harry Dfmm 







·-·-· \fnc,.ntJ -· ---- · • rit~hmnn 
Farmers Julual Fire & Lightning rns s. • . n,. ------- P . F . ORrrolL •• 
Farmers tutnal Firo & J .. lghtrrlnlf Tns · i • 
0
·- " ",...nl" forton Pnrooou Mutual In!!nrlln~e A ·111, !! n •• "'\'R"I ------ -·· O. 'R . llnrflln.,. __ Will 'I1Jomes "Cdlah rutuaJ In urance oJ.. !;'JJ of sf!!~------ · o 11 t'/" ···· -- Wm AnOPJI!orn . Wm . Tret!!V 
FArm en utual tnsuranr.e ~" 'n • • J a ·- o,.l!e -------- -- ~. nT. noodman •• 0. n. Henl!mC 
.nD ·-----·--~---- .... 1 , 1 ·---- ••• ., • • O!r.clnn 1. •A'. g ...... .-a o ""' to n.- · -- · • .. -------- V'iiiO Oottlngton. c~a. w. ~ 
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rust Date or 
Or nnluUon In Force 
IDee. 31, }li'Q 
Risk 
Written 
Durtog r ear 
Jan. 12, l S95 







'· tm t1880 
1 ton Iowa - ------nrtr Oenter, towa •• 
art, IO D - - - - ------
Ullfl'. Iowa. -------










lG, 1 S2 
6, ]Bat 




1 , 1915 
21. 1R'i6 
1 , 1917 
• Iowa ---------
1 a rove, l o B-----
a burg. lou 11--
on. lot~a - -------






21 , I38i 
1&, 15'73 
3, 187 .. 
7. J8l'a 
a rfl 11. Iowa - ------· 
Io a Cltl , lm\ a ••.••• 
Lon Tr o, Iowa ••••••• 
North Liberty, Iowa • 





t . 18&1 
1~3 
186'i 
11 tccllo, lawn __ _ 
11 otlr o, I O\\ n ---- _ 
Xtota. Iowa -------
Wbat Cb f.!r, lowA ••••• 
Ateona, Iowa ---------
















J nn . a, 1910 
Jnn. ro, 1 
June 1874 
Sept. s, 1874 
1880 
1 ~ t, Iowa -------
Manha~~~:O:·yc;~-8-:: Oct . 
~armnlltown, Iowa __ 
15 , 1923 
1870 
18'72 
1871 ag , Iowa ·------ .AJ'rll 
On
t. !A'Il gar, Iowa __ ___ _ 
awa Iowa 
\ll!scA' l --------
~ f OW& ----·---
n,cll 111 ne, ] ow a ------
'' ton Jet. , Iollia--. 
~~ e{, Iol\ a --------
,..} e7, Iowa -------
~rinJ~wi ----------cttbu owa -------m rg, Iowa •••• 






Mar. M. lfOO 
Feb. ?8, lESG 
June ~. l!i'l5 
Aprll S, 19'~ 




4 ,f.26 ,lOi .00 
o. 2"w. :?TcJ.OO 
5,Gt6,2Stt.OO 
9 ,200,013 .00 
11 • o;;s. ro-.! . oo 
sou ,S(fi • 00 
&,510, m .(10 
S,llll ,833.00 
4 , 01{8, 7-42 .CQ 
6,63l,5~. 




l,Gl-2, . 60 
7 ,153,(121 .00 






2 .r~1. 247 .oo 
2 ,257,120.00 
5, 2()(1, OZ'i5 • 00 
697 ,a.c:;.O{l 
8 ,:J:r.! ,W)). 00 
5,HI ,&',1 .00 
6, 005, !>H .CI() 
9,2'bU03.00 
18,i00,00).00 
2 ,50) ,'l!J."t.OO 
:! '684. 00.!.00 
(},3,15, :>5.00 
s. ,ooa.oo 
'. o:n ,'ioo.oo 
~ I f):J!l .OiS . (It) 
79, .00 
5 ,453,<W5.00 




6 ,grt,Oi7 .00 
S ,5S7 ,}!ln.()( 
9.731.975.00 
3,108,408.00 
1, ~_,;. (J'!l. 00 
2,W>,105.00 
4 ,&9l,rl18.00 
7. f'li6' 382.00 







I· ,600 , 2J0 ,I) I 
S,(I(K),876.00 
lti7 ,630 .00 




1 ,835,16Zi .OO 







2,207 . f) 





l ,172 ,fJVJ;. 00 
HJG. 6.1() . 00 
{l!".ci. 74~ . ()() 
l ,5('~. 76'2 .00 
1 , [J()9, SilL 00 
'2 ,CXH ,245.00 
rl(} 
1 
()I){) • Q( 
2(19,185.00 
84 ,42\1.00 
1, 188. .00 























ln F oree 
Dec. 81, 19'20 
16,750.00 




1, ,{ .oo 
37 ,0-l a.W 
1 ,600,277 .00 





002. {11.( .()() 
























'72.2 ''750 .00 roo,ooo.oo 
763,rttli.oo 
lO,OC().OO 










.C27 ,Otti .00 





a:rr • 839 • OQ 
1,Qt2, '150.00 
2 ,4 ,!ro.OC 
.. • 1.234. 
n.,rm.u 
10 ,185,1:.5.0 
' · ,25().0 
9. 47'1. <ktl. (X 
0.003,001i ·' 
11. 40Cl. 001.1 . 00 
11, OOS, OCJS OCt 
S03 ,1<.15. (l(j 
5,445,855.00 
6,294,111.1.00 
4 .7~ ,lG3.00 
';,830,006.00 
8,700,010 .00 
3, • 10 00 
10,4:.0,689 { 
,!25,118 




10 .474 ,192.00 
18,810,677 00 
10,624,210 00 
... 000 ,1)((1 . {)I 
2 ,t!H ,826.00 
2,888,llOO.Ol 








2. ~n") :w, . 0! 
G,f ,405 .00 
4 ,019, 7r.O.OO 
4,100,27 .00 
.. ,106,0 6 00 
. ,700 00 
6, 670, 841'-<lO 
4,11)4 ,684 .00 
1 o !j;"Jf I ZlS • 00 

































































n,ooo,OOO.OIJ ? .~ 
~ ,814,492.00 ~.w 
9,095,717.00 .83 
? #~,8fli>.OO --······-· 
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I JS .Fa~mcr Mut, In . .US'o of .Piymoutb Co .••••• .l'JyruouUt -------- p. E. lleld :n f~m cu J\!utuul Fire In urance ,Ass'n.. ••••••••••• Plnnouth -------· 1'beo. ::ludtii··-·- Prank nrl'ie 
~ ocnbuut Uopnt-y .Mut. F. &; JL. loe • .As 'n •• Porahootas ----- o. L. Ounde~jate.. .Hernarcl I:lobli;' 
l!ro om: rl! i\fut. Ffro Ins. A.ta'n of Polk County Polk Q H s on_ P. J. Sb11r -
l2J H~«<fsh lfutuol In . Ag'n of Polk County ••• : .Poll.: ::::::::::::: A: o: n:J'i~~~ecr JT. ,M. BcboOier ... 
u •• _ • :v. w~-
164 ~rontf Alutual Pfrc Insurance A 'o ___________ Polk __ 1'beo Pear L... 
:; ;,ottRVdtltllmfo Oo. Far. l\tut. Fire Ins. Ass'n ?otttuui.tnnil~--- w v Uh~n ---- N. A. Drot~ 
ol\c hick <.:ouuty Far. Mot. IIUI. A •0 ________ PO\\CEhick •• Ji · 1~· JJ ren ••. F. W. va.n D:u 11 ~~ JC!ncgul!l Afutuul J lro Iueuranco Ass'o •••••••••• Rlnga:olrJ -------- t< • ..\[ • u 8.'!!1tlao •• John Evans • It - Sac Oounty }~or. Mut. Fire Ins. A 'n ~... --------- lJ · ,., • Lou<:a. ______ Sam'J p ... 
1
;::-
---------- ., '" -----------·-- " · "'~~. DC------ H .. E. Co ... tCJ.._ 
J26 IArnerlcnn r. F. I1 Ins . A s'n of Scott Co ·ott G :bun!_ 
127 1'11rJrlt'rS Mut, Ins. A. 'I! ot :->eott. Cuunt . / t ---·-· --- ---- us Grell - -----·--B. J AI 
128 .Aiutual Josuranco Al!s'n ot Davenport Y----· s~:t ---·····----- ~deter XF · Hooulce •• Pet(>r. p ~~~~~­
l!!!l J;c:ott. (.lc,unty l~nrmera Mut. 1 A .---------- • ------------- w. · Putnum. 0 }f • "-~ 
180 Wallott. Iutual lt'frv Insuranc~1,A 5~: n ••••••••• ~::i~ -----·------- ~d· 1llh. ~!oorhead. a: B. ~~i:-·--··--·--· · - --·······---- -1 o JJ ~oeller A L. ::"'""""'-
Jlft llaul h lUutunJ Fire Inruranoo .A 'n Sh II • --- • . lfllao ··-
IB't \I!'arnucril Jrlttl; Ins . A s'n of Sh£•11Jy -O~u~~ty:::: !)h!Jb: ----------- rho~. rJlris~ensen liilO!! Pctera•u 
183 \ li,hnlfn l'ntlller :Mutual Ass'n .Sh lb ---------- • • oywaru •• W K 0 lb::; ·~ 
]'~! l•uruJ•JtB !lutunl Jnsurftote A I'll --------···-- Sl e _Y ----------- Jucob Lunel'n{eld To'ny 'J ~'icF­~ Ucrmnu Fotrn• ra \Int . Ius \ s'n--·-----····· Sfou~ ······------- J · L. WeatberJy •• A U n.' mltz. 
• • --------------- Oll.X --- ---------- Uenry F. Becker n;_ . 0~1 If!. __ 
p •• nm, fi('.'JLIU }ll'ttl "r J\fut. F. ' J,. Ina. Ass'n _____________ Stor 1-
J anner11 lutunl 1' fro JnsuraiJl~r! Ass'n 't ~ ------------- J · T. Hnndsakcr. E. n G 
ldelilhcrg Mutuol In urnnco A 'n ·····----· Stor> ------------- J. H. Jacob, on •• )[. o' R~-· 
goll£'mlan \fut. Lns. A s'n or •rarn·a-County ___ 'J'ao~~ ------------- ~- ~utzloger ---- A • .A. FJelll:ld. 




' ~0·oru __ • -------- • . l\t.nl II I ".IITwera fut . }'fro Jus .• hs'n ot 'l'uma. Oount 'I' ·-
112 I• llr. )Jut. J.'. & I,, Ina . .-\ 'n ot fJ"'aylor Co y 'l':~ln ----·--·-·-- l!cnry Goettsch -· A, J. Danker 
ItS -r:ar. J\lut , Jlrnt. All 'n, Ro. Vnn Umt'n Cll ·-- \'ttitloJ ·····------- Jt.. P. Patcb •••••• M. A Sn er-
~ g J;.ar. fut. I•wt. A s'u, Van JJur >n County···- \run H~~~n ----- -- R. M . .Story ______ Gco. I. l;Jrtri: 
l\4rkvllfo Mllt. l•'lrl & J,Jghtnlna: Ins. A s'n --·· \\' 11 en ------- \\:- H . Bott ••.••• 0. H. Graham. · ----- ur1t> o ---------- \\ • A. 0. llrown. Wrn · 
fill \\ 811\!llo f'UIIIIIY .\lut . 11' • • ~ I-. rn Ass'n • . Dane .•• 
117 \\orrtn c uunty Pur, llut. Ins. A • 'n ·--·-· ~~ ftJ><>IJo -------·-- 0. J. },arson •.••• Alfred Ad. 
1141!i \~ u Yllo C<Juu ty llu t u al Jnsurnnre \ s·o·-------- \\ llrren ----------- F. A. Walk •••••. Lou Puc~pb~ron..b J ar blut b'lro Jn A • t J -------- ll)IDL' - I<' n Fry .... aur 
ICiO Sc•ur;rllllnv'ton l\I1JI., 'p, s~n 1~ 1~~~e.b l!!·,~ounty .. \\\\;~bh tt>r :::::::::. u(mr); Par8(;0;·::: ~~te~a ~r· ~~~J"d. 
·····--- 1 ~;tc.>r \' 'm Lnr · · ' 11 ...... " ---------- ' . lion ----- WP.sler Job ] •l I~Drlllt•r :\ful. lml. A 8'JI or Wu hln ton c . .lSOD 
JGS hr,m,r llutual Plrc & lJfgbtnlnr glu A'i;-n \\ u~ltlnfCton ------ 0. C. Patterson •. Ju. J &ndL 
u \ lnrwiJ&go County • • • 
Jc;.s '~oh(lmlnn .\lutuul Prowcii~oAss;;·------------ ~~·~nn~>bago ------- F. ;w. n.u~~en ____ o N Flu~m. 
llili l'llr . llut. J;' • .t r.. Ins . AI! 'n, \\'ta~ie;1;;;~co: w1:;g~!~f:: ------- J0 . F. KorlH!I ••••• w. o. DostoL . 1-.7 ,. ------- • R. Wlllla:rus E w Goodr .. .,or\H'I:lnn 'llllt J>rot A • t -- '- · · 
· • n o WlnncsllJek Co. Wlnmshlek G J h aoontz ··-·--
G~r l"llr r r ''· T 1 --- ---- us 
0 nson ---- Wm. Lfnllfrroid. 
• • • • · w ns A 'n t W d 




lroodhury aocl Plymouth·--c-o-unir·--~.:-------- " "ootlhury ••••••• Chns. F. Schrunt 1 F lf h 
1
, .Mutual Fire rn urnnc !!s'n e armer . • · . o r ... _. 
:~• !~~•fl! ~utual Ius • .Aas'n ot"\\·~-rtii"O'Otliii):-- ~~.onthbury -··---- F. W .• Tohn11on ••• F. L. JloDetm(•t 
163 Gcru n~JUcu~iur~r~:~sA~~~·n of Wright Co.:: \~~~~ht ·::::::::::: 8: .f' Lobben •••• w. R . Johm~ 
··--·-·····-------- \\ ll~hlngton ----·· WHI .Mack. ______ J. L. !iulllran... 
OrautJ 'l'otal Weible -----· Ja1. P. Paeh•--
-----------·---------------------
• 
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Ion ----· ·••·• • J:f!".SI!Il ,, 1 otra • -------• 
r loll"& ---····· 
lfolnes. Io~ a .•••.• 
~ )!obf!, Jon ..•••. 
Dan!liJOrt, I own --• 
[lt«nJ)Ort, Jon ----
VartnPnrt, lowa ----
Vartuvort. Iowa -···· 
tr&JtoU, Ion -··-··--
Ilk Hom. Iowa.-----
B•~~. lOWB -------· 
\rl!!pha!Ia. Iowa -----
H I. Ion -········· 
R t Jtapld~. Ion •••• 
Aoo, Iowa •••••.••••• 
ED a'ld, Ion •••.••... 
!lax r. ton -······-· 
tier. lo n --·-····· 
nur, I ou .......... . 
Trnrr. Inn ..•..•.... 
Btdford, Ton ••.••••. 
Bo~aparle, Tm1 a ••••• 
ll::mn~:bam, Iowa ••• 
l't~nt, Iowa ••••••• 
• Ria test U!l!. I own ••••. 
f.atona, Town •••••••.• 
r.orrrlnn, Iowa ••••••.• 
Ft Dod!!e, Town .••••• 
DJrton, Jon ••••••••• 
W~BIOD, lo a •••• 
llaud, Iowa •••.••••• 
Jam.o~~, .Tet., Iowa •.. 
l\'aukcn, Towa ··-···--












Feb. 26. 1fl21 
18i8 
Jan. 2i, 187o 
-~ prfl 9, 1887 



























































Dan burr, Iowa ••••••• June 'l!r, 1~ 
l!orllle, Iowa ••••••••• Feb. 
"orthwood, Iowa ----- ltfar. 
O:trlon, I own ••• ···-- .Tune 








u:>cc. 81, 1~ 
----------------u . 0'20. S.."'7 • 00 






10,82! ' 5!l).()() 
5. oo.·urzo. oo 
6. 53&-. 8'>...5. 00 
712. 10'1' ..C7 
1,011 ,615.00 



















16 ,8:;7 ,oss.oo 
8' 201·, ~92. 00 
18 .r.c.o. 000.00 
7.791,()'79.00 
3,!!"11 ,477.00 












6, ~ ... 70.00 
l,qjS,423.00 
438,276.00 









2 • 767 • .:;12 . 00 
1 ''792,200.00 



























225. '70(). 00 
52 • ().j(). 00 
6. ~)2 ,98:). co 
1,192,000.00 
'246,671 .00 
1, Tr2,937 .00 
124,W.OO 
78,075.00 
2T .294 .Oii 
2'i:!, 9lfi, M 
178,1(.0.00 




006' 42'1. 00 
"~2.918.00 
!)53.~.14 










e68 ,SM . 00 
2,M7,256.00 
1 • 202. 93t. ()() 
2,&f2,8116.00 
1,251,505.00 
2:JT '821 . 00 
800,210.00 
166 ' ril6. 00 
Riske 
in Force 




6 ,9:tJ ,2();; . ()) 
I) f,100.00 
lS2.000.00 
3"), 100,9~.0 ,00 
10,612,U31..00 
1,828, noo.oo 





~ '713 ,s-46.00 
13.1~.130.00 
7 ,2:CI'l,715.00 





















9 I 8.3l).('t5 I. 00 
7 ,45'7 ,r.aJ. 
2,110,180.00 12e,m'r.OO 225,630.00 2,811,800.00 
4.&iO.nl.l)() t.261.ms.oo 9'!5.8J5. 6.185,oot.oo 
1t. 700,8.':!.5.00 2,400 ,0:1().00 2,1215,000.00 1VM.ln0.00 
6 ,lr,'l,f'i!LOO 1 ,r.M,BOO.OO 1 ,44~.3171 .00 6,81'7 ,400.00 



















































m.ooo,r.as.76 $ 1~.200,1o10.22 ' H0 ,80tl,'l.fft.oo
1
s oro,sn,6tO.ro ---------
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TABLE 45-cOUNTY MUTUAL ASSIVft 
=~=========================,======:~========~~VV~lA~~~O~ 
Name of Auoclatlon 
----------------------------------
1 Adair Oounty Mutual Insurance .Ass'n·-------·· $ 
2 Or cley Wut..ual J.'lro Jnsurallcc !J\Es'n ___________ _ 
8 Jl'arrMn> !MuLuaJ lnl!umnc-e Ass'n·-----------·--
4 Ger. Par. Mut. Jn • Ass'n of Allamakee Co .••• 
r, AliMDBkec Co. Scunmnavlan M. 1'. Ass'n ______ _ 
6 .Appanoose Oo. Far. Mutual Ins. Ass'n·--------
7 »ten rut.uaJ In urance A 'n •• -----------·-----
8 J.cuox Mut.u11l Plm & JAglJtnltJ&' Ina . .Ass'n •••• 
fl Iowa 'l'wp. Jut. Fire Ins. As 'n of Renton Co. 
10 VInton llutual lnsuran('t A 'n·----------------
n lJunf " Mutual lu•uronce J..r, 'D-----------------
12 Jl'ar. lut. Fire Ins • .A 'n of Blar.k IJa\\k Co .•• 
J,'J FrtrmP.r& ,.\lutuul rns. u\'ss'n of lJocme Oounty __ 
lot kiwcdlsh Jlutun l Ins. A 'n, Uoonc County and 
AdJoining C'nuntles --------------------------
Brower Oo • .Mut. IMro & J.J~etatnan~: Jns. Ass'n •• 
lll Ffnst Ocr. lf. P. L. awlS. I . .~\. of Maxtle:tJ . 
11 Ger. 11. 1!'. 1 •. & w. A !t·ss. J\!ls'n or the 
• F'rlrnwr nl .\11l:tneJrl and VJrlnlty ____________ _ 
F. arm ~rs Alu tual Jnsuranc" Ass'n ________ -------
" rarntcrs )Jut. "Fire & J.Jghtnlnr Ins . A 'n ••••• 
211 Hullrr Oo. ~'orw~r8 Mut. fi'. & 1., Ins. A"s'n •• 
l 
lU 
Fannmrs i\Iutunl Fire Ins. Ass'n, Calhoun Co .• 
'.!'.! Clrr11rnn ~\futunl rnauranre Aes'n·--··-----------· 
2~, Jt"arwera Mutunl :Fire & J,lghtnlog Tns. A<~!'n •• Por:rncrs lfutual Jnsuranre A s'n of Rosell~> 
21 
21, If uuw .J\Iut 11 al lns. 11\S.,.n, Oar roll County.::::: 
27 \!t . Oarmcl llutuaJ Protective ASB'n 
28 Oaa C"ounty Fr~rr•uers .i\tutunl Fire lras .. Ais;-~-­
w \~l~>torJu '1\\p, Faruu•ra Mutual Ins. Ais•n •••• :: 
30 ~ohio 'l'llJI. Mutual Prot~rtlvo AM'n 
81 sr•rlnr'lllllt• Wutual Jl'lro Ina. As~·a ••• :::::::::::: 
82 Fanners Mut. lo . Ar 'n, Otrro Gordo County 
83 NIIJilo Valley rutuat Inauranee Au'n 
~ \\ Mtem Oherokfoe 1\1. F. & L. Ins . .AS.;;n::::::: 
"Far. :H. F. & J,, loa. Au'n of Chl«'.lcasaw Co 
86 :Fanners !Mut. 1!. & L . A.u'n, OlaJ County ___ : 
8'1 <.omrnunlR 1!'ar . .Mut. J'. & J •• Ins Aa'n 
:Fanners .Mut. J:o'. & I •. Ins. Au'n · -----· 
a• J'armera lint. lns. A1111'n or Oarna";lji(i""-------
40 Farmf>rs .Mut. P. A L. Ins. Au'n ctint·-·-
Soott an(J .lactaon Counties ' on, 
Farme,rs 1.\lut . Ina. Au'n, cfm"t"oo_a_nd--Ad: 
Joining Oountlea ---... ·------·-----------------
41 
I~ ( linton Mutual Plat.! Olau .Au'n 
43 
Amcrlean llutual :.rire 11 Lleht.nlni-"'Ais~n-----·­
Fannm :Mut. r. & L. Ins. Au'n of riuoi·--
ant1 Jarkson oounUu on 46 A~~t~: tf~~~~u'"•· Ase~n--or·ciiriiorl-.in7i-xd: 
45 Far.m.!.ra Mutual %.:-Aia:-n-c)Tiiion:-ioW'i::::: 
46 )lut • .P. I .. T. & IW. Ins. Au'n f ~ 
Fanners of Oraw:ford and Ida Co tf r • 
4'1 r,arnK>rs .Mut. Plre & l.lrhtnlnr rn1"
0A:;a·--· 
4 ~ atrons .Mutual Fire Insurance ~u·n -·--
49 FanncnJ Mut.. p . & 1 1 .. ·-• ---·----·--
Cotmty) -----·-----· '· 
011














As.,.cssments Inte.reat ant'! 
and Fees Rl'nt AD Otbtr 
l5,93J.07 ----------- • 
2,163.39' 23 40 




1,479.20 2.120.93 :.>.to 
6,()lii.~ 6,82"1.10 ------- ,--···---
4,7:J7 .9] 61 2o ----··-~----··-
12,fbl.l1 . -------·----·- i;; 
-------------- .. 1.~.9'1 4{15.StJ -·----------- -·--·--
rm . 10 
lO ,iw .oo 
3,~.97 
II, 7SI.~ 




































- ,-------·------ ~QI 
:~.271.82 -----·-
~- '>"'" ... -------·r' ~ '.1!! ··-····-.. 
-· • " ------------- 6 [IJ.~ 




_ ------·--·- ---20:~~; 
81,270.16-------------- H,6ii.«; 
19,127.37-------------- 1/},tl.~ 
24.3:16.80 ~ro. ............. -· 2,358.10 «0. 






3.5i ------------- ·----·-· 
2,870.60 --------------' 6 3:) --------· 
,1 .tm -------------··-·· ·----· • 
1,300.25 ------------·- ll« i1 
f,23.'L08 214.61 ••••• : ••• :. 
• 166.67 -------------- 1!1." 
'1 481.00 -----------·-- ···--- ... 
,4'ro.eR -------------- !,7'15 u 
30,056.59 7ft7.9!t UMJS 
5,090.96-------------- 8,60SOO 
a,s.ts. -·------------ -----·-··· 
'n.656.~ ----- ---·----- ll.Q. 
8'!,458.01 121.17 !8,551). 
9,200.06 -----··----· 4,m)IO 
18,400.49 00. I!O,OIHWJ 
18,004.16 100.00 3,400.00 
22,0'72.~ 148.89~----·····-
li,!llf)().15 ----------·· .............. -
4:~:: --------~:~, ~.: 
5,005.&=; ---------·---- ····-····-· 
!i. 7'2!).86 ·-·-·---------
20.'i00.(17 ------------
1.005 .1'7 -----------·-- ............ --
16, 700.80 ----·------- 1-C,JOO.CO 
11,835.30 ------·------- -------
11,133.82 -------------- 7,!100.~ 
8,M!.5() -----·-·------ -·-·----· 
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Ex pen sell o t 
Officers, 
Dlsbursementa 
DlrC«'ton AU Other 
and 
Employees 






10,25'l.97 ~2 .7'1 
],008.0! 23.00 
1,':?88.23 -------------
l,fm .73 296.85 
4,377.92 -------------
1,062.~1 -------------
fi,6(n.30 -------------2,216.68 492.23 
2.~72.16 -------------
24,242 .,fQ 7SS. Il0 
20,792. i'2 321.00 




17,975.23 67li .00 







































1 ... }., <J) ·'-.. ·-
3. 2"..5 • 2:. 
l,9fi().S9 
1.~.00 
1, 1!11. 7E 

































































































3,082 . 40 
3,000.3'1 





























1.~.!.26 1 ro.~ 1.~ .00 224.4~ 
9,808.20 416.00 
ao. me .l!'i 





































254 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
'Oo. Name of A oelaUon 
--:--------------------------------
61 German f'ath()lf~ :Mut • .Fire Ina. A"s'n-------·-· 
m German llllual Ii to lnsurane<• A!!1D-----------
63 Mutual Oemmn l'rCJtes tant Fire Ins. 1\ · 'n ••••• 
61 S"''tllllh ltf. F. loa. Au'n of De. Ololnes Co .•• 
5l'j I>fcklru;on (Jouuty li'armen Uut. Ins. A!~'o •••• 
r.o Cofwarlo l~unuer11 \Jul. Fire & Lightning As:l'D-
rn Dul1lHJLIG County Fllrrtlf'l'll Mnt. Ina. A581D ••••• 
Zi8 l .oru ll'arm~ra lut.ual Fire Insurance Ass'D---~-
00 Nev; Vlr.n rm .Mutual l!'lrc Insurunre Ass'n ______ _ 
fil 1 annera )lutlusl Flro & Ll&thtnlntr Ins. A 'n--
re J ormrr Mutunl t~lrc & Llghtulng ~ns. A11s'n •• 
ll3 Herman futunl Fire & J.lghtnlng Ins. :A 'n .•• 
Gl Floyd ('ouuty •·Qr. ~ut.. FIM lns. Ass'n ______ _ 
a,:, Franklin 'onnty Par . Iut. P. & J,. Iu . A"·'n 
00 J arm~s ltlutual 11rc & LIKhtnlng In • A!S'n •. 
f!1 Farml!tS .Mutual Ffre &: J ,Jghtnln~eiru . A!'ls'n __ _ 
f'ar. fut. F. & J, , ln!Q, A.csln of Grundy Co. 
tY.t Farme:rs I. }', A. of Guthrie anti .\rlalr Cos. 
7o Par~Ulcr8 \futuol l!'ir & Ughtnlnr Ina. Ae 'n __ 
71 rann rs lut. Jul!. A 'n ol Hardin onrt Frank· 
Jln Countll'a -···············---------·---------· 
7<.! llnrtlln Cru1nty !lfutuol In~uronce Ac.s'n •••••••• 
73 II nrrl on Cu1111ty Fur. !L F. & I" Tns. A•II 1D •• 
71 llt•ury (Jount~· Jo•ar . Jut. F. & L. Ins . Aas'n •• 
7li ~\on Jut. l•rot. Joo'lre In8 . ·A••'n·----------··--
70 l!'urmrr .Mut. Ina . ,~\ 1 10 of Urrttco •••••••• -----
77 Jhuuholrll. 1\futnul Tn urnncc Ac11'o •••••••••••••• 
78 l!ln Oount.y Fnr . )lut. F. & T,. Ins. Ass'n ____ _ 
71l f>otrona ?.1utnn I Tnaurnnce ASR111. ---------------
SO I' lltlll<'rB M. A. A. ,Jol'kiiOD 110(1 Olin ton Oo's •• 
81 J<'nnmN.s .111111. l''lre & L. lns. A.ss1D •• ----·------
82 .lefleraon Oonnty 'Panners .Mutual A~a·n ••••••• 
63 }'arm rs :\futuRJ Ina. Aaa'n of Sharon _________ _ 
1 J~nroln tutual Tnaurnncc A s'n-------------·-· 
65 ~nrt h\\" tern Mnt111l Fire In!uranet' Ao:s1D 
trl Bohemian Farm rs Mutual lnrurance A.s·ri::::: 
"" }'al"'mm}r utuaJ Ina . AI! 'Jl. of Caatle Grove •••• 
.,.., 0 rmon lutun1 Fire ID!UraneG A"s'n oo .Pnrmt'!rs Plone r Mutual lll!urance ii-;-n·-----· 
01 J>ralrl Fftnncr lutual lnllurance Al•'n. ------
02 Ko suth Oounty Mut. Fire Insurance Ass;n=:::: 
ll:J l....e Countr Farmer llDl'm! Jutual Ina. Ass'n •• 
O,J l •or•lcs )IUt\lal lnroraocc Aaa'n 
.. Rohernlan Farmer ~utual Insuiaiioo-Aiis;n·---
oo llohl'mlnn luttutl Inrurance Aa-·n --·-· 













Parml'rs llutual lnaunnca Au'n of Linn Tlrp 
lnrlun llutual Insurance Asg'o ' we t Side ruutoftl Plr~ In!lllronce'A85-o_n ________ _ 
Fuml'rt1 :\Jut. I-"'ro Ina. Aaa'n of Louls·a-oo·--
l~nr . .Mut. :r. & 1~ . Ina. Asa'n of Lucas Co. ~:: 
1-'ormrrs .Mutual :Ffro Inruran~ .As,•n 
tnrlon Oount:v 1\lutul\l Inrurance ~~8;-n·------· 
lo\1 R \•nile)' utunl Insurance Ass•n: ·------
rnrllhall County Far. Mut. Jl'lre lns:A;i;n::--
Fur. lut. Ftre Tn8. Auln of Yltchell Oountr:: 
Ocr· .Far· I. P • lo1. A!.!I 1D ot Roek T\TP 









7 ,itl7 .47 
lG, 311.21 
3,11'13.30 



















































I Assessments Interest and AD 0 and ~~ Rent tber 
4 .:::,g --------~:~ -----iiii 
2,187.76 1,651.52 1• 00 
l,B8Ll0 lm6{ 
" 011 31 88 ... • "'-· _ J5.oo "•. , .... .. _______ _ 
2,0!'.0.&2 --------
14 ,00>.80 ---·---==:::: ---·5-C(qOj 
717.15- ----------- • . 
10,466.41 57 .oo(::::---·--
1,JSJ.79r·------------ ~:s; 
St,36-t.41 -----·---··--· J ~ 
10,555.88 J O!l.~& ----




21053,44 • -•·•• •••••-= •"W,,~ 
61812.16 ---- -------- -----.. 
13,760.02 ------------ ..... 
10, 772.ZI ____________ :_,---9-t« i 
16142-!.5-1 -------·--·-·· 1:7m·<o 
1s,oot. 76 01. n ····-··-· 
61419.00 -------------- ~.OCQ 00 
2-4 , 782 . ~ flO;; .11 lUi 
22,56.1.-46 --· -·-----·-·- l!i,W-!.(1 
tf37 . m ao . oo 400 n 
16.263.88 42. !j(t tr!1 ,{6 
141696 .00 7W.M .......... .. 
81274.80 -------·------ 3,000.00 
25, 26.1. r.7 :r1. ro 27 ,ooo Cll 
83',812.88 74.9'7 7,00\,00 
~.123.42 -----·-------- 19,4i6J)! 
g 1(28.88 -------------- 6.018.&$ 
2,100.88 00.00 w.u 
3,9:J9.48 ----------·- ----··-· 23,:i72.SO uu.ro s,1oo ro 
1,61~1.17 ------------------------
9,2Si.26 -------------- 11oco ro 
7 ,'1M.44 -·-------·--· 1!.00 
16.423.31 !10.00 ---------
Z7,540.SS 8t1.97 5,00U'e 
29,178.16 850.00 -~----··-· 
B,SOO.OO -------·----·· S,tl:).OO 
8,rot.63 ------------·- ------
14,005.06 ------------- -------· 
8,683.95 1 ,m . .o ------···-
7,657.18 -------------- 4,00).00 
10,250 .1'1 ---·--------- l ,iOO.CO 
,, .25 -------------- -------· 
1'7 ,100.07 380.49 --·--·--· 
13,892.17 --------------1 8,&:0.~ s, 721.80 187.87 ---·--·--··· 
14,689.-&8 883.32 ----------· 
2, un.oo -----------· ------.. -· 
12,272.91 ------------·· 3,100 (I) 
35,6re.87 -------------- 4,000.~ 
20.~.73 ----·------- 8,010. 
b.-130.20 1-lS.OO --··-···-· 
268.6Q ------·-------' u u 
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h'xpen Eli of 
Officers, 



















































22 ,J:S:! .17 
8,1r"..O.li 









S4 • o:;!l. 03 
9.~.21 


















<48. 52'J. 1(l 
1,61 .00 
38 ""'1 r.n ............ ! 
'j(j. 231.~ 
13,00.).1l8 
IJ), fiOO. !1'2 
62,'(00.'18 













17 .Ga. .J2 
Xi,958.28 





9 ,!)').A. 71 








4,625. 40 11000.00 
~.00 851.25 
«ES.oo ua.oo 
s,ra6. 7U 772.75 
1,198.10 12L1Ii 
12,301.\11 2!7 .00 
49.96 ·----------·-
9,674.4fi -------------
6,!,)17 .97 ~.(!() 















8 l(,i;).51 00.1.00 





805.00 124 .00 
1,600.70 282.46 





























































































9 ,Gill. 77 
4 146'2.29 
222.26 













































2.36.05 o,71i.3 .82 
5,661.85 --------------
2,0'28.76 32,630.28 
t,r.ss. 7s s.~ . .a 
ll,V37. 77 11 ,375 .ti'T 
1 ,981.00 
18 ,11'18 .91 
U6.'ll 
11,300.82 









16111 .. . 23 
13,428 .17 
g ,lr.6. 89 
29 '70'J. S'! 
39.087.87 
1,28t.SS 












4 ,SIJi) , 78 








































































256 HEPORT OF IOW'A INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
• ·a me of A. odatfoo 
110 \'Ill' !.8 Jut. ·p. 1v J,. rna. Atra'n ........ ----··--
111 Ear. !Jut. A.sl!<'flll . F . &, 1 •. Ill"· .\!!!'D---····--
112 'WJ11tc l"ldiCOn .Mut. F. l.: J,. ln!l. A~;s'o ...... . 
l?arnlf're fulual J<"'r•• & J.li'htnlna Ins. As 'n ••• 
Furm~:nl Mut11nl Plrc & I..li'htnhJK Ins . .Asa'n ••• 
''or Lon J·'ann~·ra .Mu lnal Insura ri('C .Au'n ...... . 
fhH~Il h Mutual In uruoco ·A'Ba'n of S. W. 18 .. -
ll'uruu rJ .Mutunl Insurance Asa'D----------------
I!'IIrlul'rB Mut. lnll. A 'n of Plymouth Co ..... . 
Hl!rrl f'JI fut uftl .Fire In nrance A.•s'o ........... . 
J~ocahontos OCJIIIIlY )tut. }~. & L. In'!. r\u'n •• 
'J.'nnu •t t\fut. Fire In • AQJ'n of Polk County. 
6\\~lls.h Mutual Jn • A s'n of Polk Countr----
161 C:rautl fut.nal J<'irc lnruruuec A 'n _____________ _ 
122 Pottal\otuunlo Oo. Far. Mut. F. r~ In . Alil'n 
123 Pol\c hlek <Juuntr Far. \hat. Ins. A s'n _______ _ 
l~l Ringgold futuul Pir6 ln uranre A 'n ________ _ 




















AmNieun M, F . 1 •. Ius. A ·u of Scott Cu. 
Farm rs ru t. lu • A 'n of Scott.. County _____ _ 
Mtrtunl [() IITISIICil .\ s'n Of J)ft\'f'Jlporl •••• _ ...... 
l'fltt. ('nuntr Parrm~r .Mut. lnF .. ~11•'n ••••••••• 
\\ ult·c•tL Mutual Fin• In uranc(' Afl. •n __________ _ 
hun! Ja \futuul Jo'frc In uun<•fl Ae~·n ____________ _ 
t•!trnr~~:JI'II \J ut. Ina. A 'n or Shelby County .... 
W•• tlihullu l!tlrlall'rS Mutuul A'~!!'n ______________ _ 
t!'nrrtll'rfl lutuul Jw;uruuc·e A~s·n _______________ _ 
c :c•rruun ll'llruwr!l ~Jut. lua. A<rs'u ••••••••••••••• 
l•:ura• •r& tut. )'. & 1,. lnfl. A~ts'n ••.••••••••••• 
I nrr••t~r :Mutuul t<'frv Inauunc~ As1i'n 
l<'l•'lrlbera& MutlaRI lrumrnnro A~CJ'n ----------
Bnlwmlun h1t. In11. A 'n or 'l'atna-coiirit"i::: . 
1• unn~r Mut, .Aid :.4 'n or 'l'nma County ...... 
!'arm r ftrt. Plre ru • As!t'n or Tatua County 
far. ut. F. ,\: f ,, In . Au'n ot Fl'oylor Co 
J:ar. lut. P:ut. A ·,n. F.io. Van Burt•n Co .. ::: 
far. lut. 1111t . A n, Van Buren County 
h.bln II rut. lire & IJghtDln&' Ina. A s'n.:::: 
\\ ntwllo f'ounly lut . P. T •. Ins A· 'n 
Wnrrtu County Far. Mut... In! . A·. ·n --·---
~~ n;, no Oour!ty tlutual Insuran~ A ·n:::::.::: 
Fur. tut. F'Jr Ins. Ass'n of Weblter County 
t;enn!lln8\•lnu tut. P . &:: L. Ins. As.:•'n --
·-----·--
Fnrm('l'l! :\ ut.. Ins. A 'n o( Wa hlogton Co 
Poru • r rutual I''il'fl Llghtnlnr Ins. A ·;;n 
ut \\ lnn~hngo f'ounty 
flohcml n .Mutnul Prntccotivo·-,;:ii-------------
":Ur. Jut. P. ' T,, [DJ. Au'~, Winni$t~iek.Co­
.N or\H'Ghsn lllut. Prot. lA 'o of Wlnne::<hJeJr Co: 
Ocr. 'For. l. T •. •'-' '1". Ins. A~s'o of Woodbu ..... 
nllll Monona Oilllntlc" ., 
WllfHihurJ ami Plrmmiti;··Oot~otics-·Farmere 
:'ltuturll Fire ln!luran~ .Au'n 
PnratH'J!I Mutual Ins. AI 'n o(Worii:i'oo\iot:f"' 
F rtuflrs Mut . !'Ire rns. Ass'n of Wright Co --















.j ,011. a:i 
O,M2.f.O 
6,;.70.00 





31 • 'i1iJ. 6'! 
119.00 







17 ,1 15.0!1 
() ,100 .O'l 














7 •) ...... . .. ...... 
8,06:!.02 
~.297 .2.1 








2, '176 18 
TABLE{" 
A es meats 
anc.J Fees 
I 






2-1,345.78 --------~7~83 IJ'.Y 00 
l:J 388 "'" .... ···--· • .au---------·-··- S &:O,m 16 ,&12 .()8 400.00 , 
11,~.98 5.C)'I ...... __ _ .............. _ 
13,880.29 -------------
5,7'J3.2t 1os.2i ---5··-:-; 
~-- .~ ·"~ •• ~.>. ,.,, 5'i3 .(U 1! 4.il 
17 ,322.<.6 'i!.OO 9.ial fjj 
1,382.~ 148.61.1 • 
-~~-4-7 66,732.25 ------2:900:~ ....... __ 
19,Jg).13 607.41 
5.122.22 ------------- s. 
20,009.~ 611.37 -··-·---
1.282.78 3,53cUl. ____ _ 
l5,ru:J.OO 1.257 .16 .......... _ 
3 '910' 00 1'i9. 9t --··----· 
·u~JLOO 12.~ s,m 
411.08 1.24~.411 ________ _ 
H,31~.'io 138.'i2 3,00i.m 
19 ,!J.'l'l. tli 2.'.0.!U ...... -· 
2,571.!15 lrtl. ll•i 
23,f,..'tl.51 ····---------- II u 
2,10>;;.20 462. • .......... . 
6,400.21 40.78 139) 
1,4,~.75 234.12-------
4,007.25 -·------------ !,lS.HC 
6,627.46 83.00 1,!00 
l9,09,.5d -------------- !,10 
I 
13,50 •• 67 -------·-·---- 2, 
10,31tll.O'.! ··-------·--·· --------
0,330.99 -------------- ----·---
11.~.41 -------------- S,WJ .. w 
2,2SG.S9 -------·------ l,WJ,.\'1 
I I 
~..s.a n.6'i tro :s 147.70 _____________ , __ .. ____ _ 
11,328.17 135. U7! 
~. 2!]5. 00 4(). 00 S,CO) 
7 ,9!3.21 1,05'2.{3 --·---· . 
31, 405.l8 
1s.mo.oo ------------·- ------· · 
0,20'!.81· 80.00 c (3 
18,277 .2& ------------- 1,&0 
]3,2'.?'T.t2 58.00 ----·--
fi(j£1 .12 ___________ .... _ .,__ ............ -
10,6o15.1H 283.00 •• - ......... 
18, EM.Ol --------------1·----·-·; 
ll ,009.eG 20.00, !,@I 
5,448.7'3 -------------- I, · 
'1,000,60.'1.91. !7,400.1.9$ 4111.~·-
COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATIONS 267 
-C¢1nued 





















































































'i1 • 003 . tJZ 
U,12Q.44 
8,881.22 






































37 ,258.57 564.00 
15,522.11 1,375.12 
630.52 -------------
















11,127.45 1 ,586.00 















oil ,255.00 1 ,!7Q.~ 
4 ,s:I!.OO 620.03 
'7,782.92 -------------u.000.67 313.85 
7,206.06-------------
] ,41)4..88 -------------
~~·: 93 \:!8,070.82 6,rr73.ti0 1,016.36 
15. .01 31,957 .oo 22,2li9.S2 1,94'1.'70 
7~t.M 22,123.10 7,&1.7.84 1,2 9.82 







































































































































7 ,M!i. 77 
6,012.00 
1 ,Ul.Pl 



































30 • .&51. S'l 
4,200.91 
ll!J. S8 



























tm.t6 o.m.,o 16,6'14.02 
468.71 21\,1!11.73 S,WJO.~ 
4 .•oo.oo u .am .82 7 .~.28 
1. 752.15 s ,ll6i} .uo 1 1·. '73'1.40 
u.rn.tm .1u s.7~,887 .oo' 1,001 ,zrJG.S6 • 78,964. n $ 108.~.49. 529,04{).10. 2,314 ,0!6.67. 1,446,9j0.9CJ 
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TABLE 46-COUNTY MUTUAL ASSOCIATIQ. 
!\S 
io Name of A oclatlon 
--1----------------------------~-----
1 Adnlr Coun~y llutual Inl!urance AB!I'D----------
2 r:rrclcy Mutunl Pfre Jnsuranre iA'IIs'n..---------
8 Jl'u.rmcr Jutual llli!Hrltn~ Ass'D----------------
4 Oer. ll'ur. llut. In1. An'n of Allamakee Co .••• 
G .AIJnn,mlt~'O Uo. tk!n nt1lna rJao .M. P . .Ass'n ••••••• 
6 AI)JIRIIOOBO Co. Fl\r. Mutual In&. Ass'n ••••••••• 
7 l~den tutu111 Jn uranco Asa'n-----------------
8 J.cnrJX' Mutual JMre & Llclltoln&r lns. AE 'n •••• 
9 I?" a 'J'Wr•. ~ut. Jdre Ins. Aes'n of Benton Co. 




finnish Mutual In uranoo Au'n _________________ _ 
far. tut. Fire Jn • A 'no! Black IJuwk Co .•• 
}o'nrmcnt lltntual Jna. rA51'n o1 Boone County •• 
\H'<II h Mutual Ins . .A 'o, .Boone County and 
I AdJolulnJC Oountles ---------------------------lretncr Co. :&fut • .Fire 4i: Llrhtnin" I ns • .A!!s'o .• 
l'
1
"1t11t Ccr. t. P. J .. and S. r. A. of bfaxflcld •• 
'~";· r. P . 1 •. & w. A ess. A"s'n of the 
1' ormer of lnxtl lt1 anti Vlrlulty 
18 Parmcre Mutual lu uranee A• 'n ------------
10 ~cmuers lut. l'lre &s Uc"htnfng in!-·A:;:~----­
f!O llullcr ( o. Farmers lut . t'. & L. in . A i;o:: 
11 J·'nnn••t'll lutunl lIre Jna. Ass'o Calhoun Co 
22 Gr.rmltn Mutnul rusuranrP A~s·n' ·-E "'urtner11 .\fntunl l<'lro & J,IIChtnlne-ins--A;a;-n--
.. v l!"nrnm'111 Mutunl Ju uruuro A~•·n of ~ elle •• 
21! llmun .Mutuul Jn~ . ~\ a'n , Oarroll County __ :::: 
27 \1 t. Onrmol Mutulll J~rotrctlve Al"s'n 
¥!! II"S f'ounly fi"lll'llll~rl Mutunl Fire roii-'Ai;;n--
~ ~lcltMI,u '1'\\Jl . Fumwra Mutual los. Ass'n.~ _ _--
- .llloiJiu 1"\\J), .Mntu~tl l,rotrcLive Acrs'n --
m f.ll,tlnacdule lutual Plrl! lot. Asa'n ••• :::::::::::: 
32 li am rrs Mut. Ina, An'n, Cerro Gordo Count 
83 lnJJIC Valley lutual lnaurance Asa'n 1 
84 \\ t t rn Uh rok"" J ...., 1 • ----------o~~: .., ., .-. • zo· • ~. In . :\s•'n ""' .. or ru l & I In A ' " ,. -------









· · • •· • s n, ay ounty ___ _ 
f''ouununln F r. }Int. F. . J •• ln.s ~~~ ,11 
Jlorulr.r8 Mut. F. &. L. lu . A!!~' · • ---·-· 
Formrre lut. Jns. A •11 ot Oarn°·:·-----------Furn l!r rut Jo' 
1 
a~fllo ________ _ 
.Slott nnd .iac.k' on c~·un1~ · :AEI! n, Clinton, 
I' nrmers lut In A ·n cii····------------
jolnlng ountlts ' • nton and Ad· 
c•Jfnt(•O lutuat Pln;~-~~:-··::::~---------·----
J\tnrrlcan lnlltal Fire , !I.Jtht 1 ---ii;-·:-··;··-
Furtol'r lut. F. L. In ° ~'r ·:A n •• 
ami ,Jack oo OnuntiP.s• • A n o( Ot..nton 
Atm~urnn runt . tns . .Ass-;n-·oroit·--------------
Jolnlng Oountle!! ntoo and Ad-
FI\r.IJ tl .-'ltltll al l ns:·'A-'"7Ji-()TKiroii--i·-·------• own ••••• 
'lilt. ""· J,. '1'. ( '\\' los A!!!' • 
1-'llTiliCI'S or Crl\dor·1 nod fda c n of <kr. 
ll'arrnNI J\lut. }"Itt & J.JghtnJ T OUDtle!;····· 
Pntrnn lutual Jl'lt tnsuun~gi'\ n~. Assn ..•. 
F'nrrncr Mut 1~ & 1 1 • ~ 
0
----------
f'ountr) •• :---~----- •· 01• .Au o (Deltlware 
00 D. ''· Co. Far. rut .• Fire-ios:·A;·;-a··------------------
Heal Estate 
























2 979 29 -----
h-2:5611:03 --·-·-
8 669.18 -····--.. 
l :610.00--------··-----.... · 
~.~W.&:! -·-··--
,931.00 --
3 221 Si ---·--· II • ·-..... ___ 
5, ~-C6 --···--·-30.271 _______ _ 
213U.18 ---
6,611.~---·--:--· 2.;], . ------· 
12,CU1.87 t m a 




30 32 --• (l.05 ----.. --
9,916.84 -----·---
8.8rlll.53 ---·----
9,387 .'i9 --------· 
-4, .u-1 . Sl -··-··. ··-
413.41 ------
2 ,oos. r -------·-
-------------- -------------- --------------------------- -------------- , , 678 8 --·-··-111. • I ----·---· 
-------------- -~------------ 63 • ., ······--
-------------- -------------- ,.~J ,. ....... ., --······-· 
-------------- ------·------- jl~ ~ .. v ·'U ........ _ 







-------------- ,, 9,3-:9.00 -------------- -------------











1,432.07 l,iC ~ 
-------------- -------------- ------------- ---···---· 
----------- -- -----------·--
----------- -- ---·---------· 
1 ,885.4B ------·-
13'T.tl ··---....-









COUNTY MUTUAL iNSURANCE ASSOCIATIO:.:'S 




















f 14,0: .~ f t,OSO. 70 $ 
!,979 !9 1in.55 










1' • 1 






z;, trii.82 1.12L 00 
IO,t26.!Xi 1,900.00 
e,PIB.& ·-------------




















18,009.25------------- 1$ 20-l.tcl' 2M.to' 
2,979.29 ------------- -------------- --------------
h-.2.650.03 ------------ -------------- -------------
S,659.16 $ 2,000.00 --------·-----1 2,000.00 
1,~0.90 ---------·--- -------·------ --------------
1,fi'Z9.75 4C.OO ------------- .0.00 
7 1~1.00 -----·--- ---- .. ----------·- . ------------. 
S,~-1.84 ------------- ------------·- l·-------------
5,791f3.()8 ------------- -------------- -------------
130.27 ------------- 000.00 000.00, 
~.18 !,000.00 ------------- 2,000.00 
8,611 .. Ei() ------------- ------------- -------------
1,900.68 !,000.00 -------------- 2.()(X).OO 
13,S'li.37 ------------ ---··-------- -------------· 
t,«SSC1.81 ------------- -------------- -----------·-
1S,199 .G7 1,505.00 --·---·-····-· 1,555.00 . I 
4,963.25 -------· ----- -------------- --------------
25,005.62. -------- __ .. -·------------ ·------------
Sl.l!G.()5 ---------·--- -------------- ------------
'0"",918.S4 ------------- -·- ·------- -- --------------
S,&"'J9.63 1,10'.3.06 4,001.00 4 ,871.59 ------------- ·----·---- •••• ------------
9,&97.'1'11 82.8!) 9,470.18 9,38'1.79 ------------ -------------- --------·-----
&,UUt 157. 4,601.34 4,444.34 ----------·-- 101.021 1()t .92 
413.47 flliO.OO 1,063.47 413.-47 ------------- --------------~--------------
!,rt.IB~Ti ----·-------- 2,(S(}8.77 2,~.77 -------------·-------------- --------------
.. -----· -----·------- -------------- ------------- ------------ 1.105. 7J 1.105 .. 71 
8,678.81 2,171.JO ll,8.J9.71 11,8"...4.71 15.00 ---···-··-·--·- 16.00 
03.48 63.48 ·------------ 120.00 120.00 
22,.,2 221.42 ------------- ----------------------------
416. 9'74.73 1,3fll.33 1,189.91 ------------- 2,700.00 2,700.00 
t8,6ii2 I} ------------I,!OU!'l -------------15, .(\] 600.00 
UEi.ft 4,576.78 
t,W7.63 2,413.03 
4,181. '1'6 2a2.H 
'- f.ll! G1 682 .38 
l! .00 482.00 
15,!29. I 4,';02.49 
Ui!.61 ---------












28,602.35 ------------ -------------- --------------
1·,26-t -~ ------------- • ------·------ -------· -----
5.2&'S'.Ol ---------·- ---·-------··· ....................... . 
13,36l.OO ----------- , 2,6fii.6l 2,0S5.61 
i,OS7.63 82ii.OO -····--------- &'26.00 
4, l..S3.7G ----------·- ·--··-------- ----·-·-----h-236.Cn 2,,61.63 u,,.;o.oo t~.wa.63 
12.St1J.03 15.00 --------------~ 15.00 
19,002.33 ------------- ________ .... _____ --------------
3.352.61 ------------- --------------'------------
11,'i95.g8 ------------- ·------------- ------------















I, ft;() .~1 


























2, ii7 .:u 
-----· ------------ ------------- ------------- ----- ·---·-- -------------· -------·------ -------------
1 • . .s --------------137.41 1,378.78 







a.w .ro 17'6.001 
1,885.48 
1,516.10 
4 ,3!l5 .&io 
1,800.52 
2.126.3~ 








-----s::;oo:ou -----·-·;;,o:oo -----·g:ooo:oo 
----·-------- ·--··--------- -·-----------· 
3,-16/UH ----···-····· 3,40.1.61 
------------- -------------- -------------------------- -------------· ................ ----
8,729'.00 ------------- -------------- ................... . 
1,885.48 
"-8 ,300. ffJ 
4,185 .85 




260 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
No. N'ame of As oclatlon 
--------------------------------
51 l:iumuu l'nthollc Mut. } Ire Ins. A~s·n •• -------
Jj2 r.iemu111 Jutuul 1' re Insurance As!'D-----------
63 llutuul Cicr.nran I•rot tant Fire Ina. Ass'n ••••• 
li~ H" l'clf11h l\1. }'. 1 us. Asa'n o t Dcr ~lofnt>s ?o ·--
b:i l)'h·khli!Oil Oount)' Fnrmcrs Mul. Ins. Ass .n.. ••• 
~ ( a t•nrlt1 J·'~~rnwr .l1ut. Plrn &: J,IKhtnini:f AS.ll'n. 
fl7 DuiJUtfLHl Uouuly Farm<!ra ltlnt. Ina. Ass'D-----
68 ],ore J"arllll!tS Mutual !<'Ire Inaurance A- 'n ••••• 
m NCI\ 'VIcnun .Mutual Plrc Insurance Ass'n ______ _ 
111 J rmn~>rs ~rutual Flro & LIKhtnlng Ins • .AEs'n •• 
r.:. Fnm1 •rs :Mutual }"'re & Llehtnfng Ina. Ac;a'n ••• 
ll3 Ocrmon Mutnol FIre & Llghtnlnr Ina. ~s'n ••• 
a a J~loyd ONmty far. Int. Fire Ins. Ass'o ••••••• 
ri Jlronklln 4'ouut)' Far. Mnt. F . & L. Ina. A~'n 
00 1' nrmcr Mut uol .nre & J,Jghtnfng los. A 'n •• 
1'17 I• ur.mers lutunl FJro Lightning Jns . A"s'n •• 
'~"~ J~nr • .l\fut. F. & J .. In • A 'n of GnJDdy Co. 
00 J~urmrr 1. J.'. A. of Out:hrle and Adair Cos. 
TO Ji'omn.rs 'lutnnl I· re & Lightning Ina. As~'n •• 
71 F nnn,r lut. Ina. A!B'n or IInn.Jio and Frank· 
lin CoUll I II!! ---·-····----------··--·------------
72 JJ n rllln Coun I y tntna1 l nsuranre A•s'n •••••••• 
71 JJnrrl 1111 Oounty }'nr •• I . F. & L. loll . Ac:!l'n •• 
N ]lrn ry f'rr11n ty Fur. l'tfut. F. & L. Ins. Ass'n. _ 
71i S\'t':J \hat. !'rot . Flro Ins . tA'II8'n ••••••• _______ _ 
ill ~·n rntC rs ~Int. I 01. A 'II 'o or (.,'J'e:;co ••• --------. 
n 1111111hohlt lllutnul Jmmmnco Ass'n ___________ ·--
78 illn l 'nuu tr J:o'ar . .Mut. lt'. & L. ln8. Ass'.o ••••• 
'i'U J•nli'OOII ~111111111 lnsuranC'e .AIIS'n ••••••••••• _ •••• 
80 •·arutNII \I. A . .\ .• J n~keon nod OlJntoo Oo'll--
81 ~·urnrrera Mut. Jt'lro & T1. Ins . Al!s'n. ___________ _ 
S!! .rcrrr.r nn C'ounty FormNS .Mut11nl A".!!'n •.••••• 
&'.1 FtuJIIotB \lutunl Ius. Au'n of 8haron •••••••••• 
81 l..lnl'oln ru u tnal I nsuranco Ass'n ••••• -----------
Ni Nort hn •tern lutual Jo'lre Jnsunnee A!ls'n ••••• • 










~ rnllt'rs \lutunl Ins . A! 'n of Castle Gro,e •••• 
hi'Tmaw rut.unl Fire lnruranro A<~ 'D----------
Farmflr J>Joocer Mutuftl In uranee A~s'n .•••••• 
1:ralrfo amll!rs utual To urance .As 'n ______ _ 
1\o math County :Mut. }' rc Insurance Alls'n ••••• 
I t'O f'ounl )' Fnrtnl'tll llo:m• llntual Ins. Ass'n .. 
1\ OJ•l lfutual Jn urftncc A 'o·---------------
Holwmlnn Fnmlt lutual Insurance A<~s'n ••••• 
Bohemton Jutuol In nanre Ass•n •••• _________ _ 
Urown '1'\\(l. In urnnc A s'o·-----------------
J.'un~ rs lutunl Tn llrftnC'e A s'n of Linn TWJl 
fnrlon :'.lutunl Insuranro A~ '"·--------·----·- : 
\~ r t 1'1ttc Mutual }"'re In•uranre Ass'n ______ _:_ 
-.:. •rm• 1"1! \Jut. Flro In . .As~·n of T.oursa Co ••• 
Iar. Mut. F. & L. In!. Ass'n of L\lcns Co .••• 
l<"ofliii'UI ~rut unl F'lrc Tnrnnnrt' A!!~'n 
Mnrlcm lmmrr \lutuftl In'!urnnC'e -As;;-r;··-----· 
lnl\ n \'nll~y Mutual Jmmrnnco A~·n.·· ·-------
lur!lholl uunty Fur. !llut. Fire lnl! "'Aj;5;,:;·---
Fnr. 1ut. 'Fire In . AB!'n or Miteheli Oounir:: 
' 









-------------- -------------- 8 'T.O ~ • vo.o.:; --···----------------- -------------- ---- ~ 
------------- 1,400.00 ----231.62 -··i)"ij-
-------------- -------------- s.~ . .a --- , a 
1',375."" -··-·--------------- •••••••••••••• 2 VI ............... __ 
-------------- ··-·-------------· --------- -----------·--
-------------· --- ---------
-----~---- -- --------------
----------- -- ~ ·-·-----------
-------------- ·-------------
-------------- --------------








v •• 87S.ft7 --------------











-------------- -------------------------- -----· ---· ----
-------------- ----·---------
-------------- ---- ---------------------- --------------
-------------- ----·----------------------- ---· ----------1 
-------------- -------------------------- 8,600.00 -------------- -------------













13.709.63 ••••• ::--_· 






14. '101.51 ···---.... 
111.30 ···-·-··-· 
11,6&1.16 6,(00,00 
4 ,«1.29 ·-··-·---· 
8l}.j .08 ·---···--· 
19,187.90 ·~---· -· 
59,545.64 ......... _, 
"-4ti .41 -......... .. 
6,008.:11 ···-····--· 
]() • 40-t .15 •••••••• ·-
6,682.42 --·······-· 
































s.it13 I! eo.oo ·--~·~:~ -----~:~:~ 
------· ··-----.95~70 --- 8S,125.9S 83,040.98 
r:.~· ssue &.631.64 s.'l80.4S 
~~:;:r. ····--·------ 14,876.67 14,8"1'5.67 
m.ss 

























4,«1. !,039. u 







U!!. 'TS 2511. ~ 
u~ rD l'i68.24 
8, ~ 58 1,858. S) 


























u~"·~ 183.32 s,u.e. li.131.N ................. . 













2 .z·a. 7e 
6,8}.!.63 











































13. 7'59. ttl 
18,757.20 
1,951.65 
















































------------- ·---------·-·-1 _____________ _ 
2ro.OO 
------------- -------------- ------------·· ------------- ------------- -------------
------- .... ---- -------------- --------------
------------· _________ ___ ._ .. ----·---------
------------- ------------- ------------------------- --------- .. ---- -----------------·------- ------· ------- ------------------------ ---------·--·- --------------
------------- -------------- ----·---------
------------- --------------,--------------------------- -------------- --------------
------------- -------------- --------------------------- -------------- -------------
------------ -------------- --------------
3f,t).00 ...... ________ _ !fiO.OO 
---·--------- 2,900.00 2,000.00 
800.00 -------------- 800.00 
------------- 15,000.00 15,000 00 
::::::::::::: --------~~ --------~:~1 
------------- -------------- --------------
------------- -------------- --------------100.20 301.8a 404.58 
... -- ---------- -------------- ------------
------------- -------------- --------------
------------- -----------·-- -------------· 
2.5 .00 --------- ·---- 25.00 
100.00 -------------· 100.00 
1. r~. oo so.c. w 1, 804. 50 
------------- 10.00 ]0.00 
------------------------- -·----------------------- ------------ -------------
------------ . .------------ -------------· 
------------- 2, ,&00.00 2,400.00 ------------- ------------- ------------·------------ -------------- --------------------------- ------------- ------------
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------:~~-::~~ ------~~:::~:: ------------- -------------- -------------
::::::::::::: ---·-·a:ooo:oo ------s:oo;:oo 
------------- -------------- ------------
------------- -------------- --------------------------· -----------·-- --------------
-------~.-- -- -... ···-------· -----· .. ------
1 ,112,1),00- ------------- 1.02&.00 






















14. S.'ll. !tt 
"-Z, ?AS. 70 
21 ,65@.83 






























6 t !;ll8' 6'T 
12,100.~ 
&,9l4. .81 
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cou~ ~TY MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATIONS 263 
==r=========================~==================~T~~~u ~~~~~u~~==================~==~======~~~==========~ _ Llnblllt1es 
No. Name of AJsoc:ia1lon 
--~-----------------------------------~~------ltw3 Ot!r. Par. ld . -,. IDa. A!t'D of Boek · --·-· 
Jro Far . .Mut • .,re Ins. An'n of M,ooona Co.------
110 VIIHsca Mut. F. lr. L. Ins . .All D---·--····-
111 Jl'ar • .Mut.. .AJBcu. P. &: L. Ins. A.Js'n ••••••••• 
11'2 Whit~ 1~>Macon llut.. ~ . .a: L. rns • .AP'n.. •••••• 
118 Yarwcr1 MutuAl J1ro II LIJhtnlnr Ins • .Au'n ••• 
lH J,.arnJtn Mutual :.Ptro & LJrlltntnr los. Ala'n ••• 
116 ltorton Pamrra Mntua1 lnJurance .A.aa'D...------
110 fh~NIIIh .Mutual Inrnraneo ·A a'n of B. W. I a .•• 
117 .1< errncr1 .Mu\.Ual In1uranea A.sa'n •• -------·-·· 
118 11'anncr1 llut. Jn1. ABI'D of PlJtDOUtb Co .• ---
152 Rl'tni!P.n Mutual Fire In10rance Au'n---------··-
JJD l'ocahonta Oouuty Mot. :P. It L. IDJ . .Aaa'n •• 
Jro ll'annren Mnt. J'lro 1D1. Au'n ot Polk Oounty. 
121 S\\edlsh Jslutuat Ins. A a'n of Pol1r County •••• 
164 Oranll futual Jltre Insurance .Au'D--------····-
122 Pottl\lftttornlo Co. Far. liut. ,.re In•. A~'n 
128 PotH! lllrk County l'ar • .llut. ln.J. J.IS'n •••••••• 
124 rUnggulcl lfntual Fire Insurance AF.s'n _____ -··-


























Alncrfran f. P . &1 T. Ins. A''~'D of eott Co. 
l!•armtrs :»ut. Ins . As 'n of Scott CountY-----
!tlutut&l fnsunnro Ass'n ot Davenport ••••••.•••• 
Al'OIL County Farrnera Mut. IDa. A..as'o ••••••••• 
Wnl~ot&. lutunl Flro Insurance AIII'D-----------
IJnnf&h '1utunl Ffre Inmraoce Al!a'n.. •••••••••• --
Far.rn•·rll Mut. Jna. Aas'o of SbeJby County ___ _ 
W•• tr•hnlln FarmPrs Mutual Ins. AM'O---------
Farmera :Mutunl Jnroranee Au'n·---------------
Oorrnnn Farlll('rl Mut. JllJ, Ala'D-----------·---
Fnronora 1\fut. P'. & L. [ns. Aes'n·------------
P'•!rrncu Mutnal Ffro Tnsuranoe Au'n .••••••••• 
1Mrldbt1rJC Mutual Insurance A~s·n ••••••••••••••• 
Holu•mlan tnt. Ins . .An'n of Tama Oouoty ••• 
Fnrnvr hint . lAid •A 'n or Tama County •••••• 
Farmers Int. Pfre [ns. Al!!'n of Tsma Oonnty 
Far. )Jut. P. &:: r,. In1. A1111'n ot ll'aylor Co .•• 
Par. f11t. l"rot. A 'n, So. Van BtttP.D Co .•••• 
Far. tut. Prot. A 'o, Vaa Buren County •••• 
Xlrkvflle Mut. Fire & I.Jghtnlnr los. Ma'n ••••• 
\\:apello County Mut. 7. It L. In•. AN'n •••••• 
1\ arre:n Count7 J'ar. lot, Ins. Au'n 
Warn~ Oountr totuat In!urance A!l'n::::::_'":: 
Far. Mut. Fir In . All 'n of Webf!ter County •• 





------------- ---------------------- --------------------------- _ _. __________ _ 
------------- -------------------------- --------------
-------------- ----·---------------------- --------------------------- --------------
-------------- ---------------------------- -------------
------------- -- ·--------. 
-------·------ --------------
-------------- --------------.. ------------ ... ------------------------- -------------


















-------------- --------------------------- ------------· 
151 
15.1 
P'arm Jut. Ins. Au'n of Wasbtn-on Co ' 
FannoN! ntnal Fire & Llrhtnlnr •ins. A ·;;n ------------- --------------
'' 








o ~m Bn rutllal Pro~ctlve AES'n ------------· -------------
FliT. rut. P. & r •. Tm1. "''"'n, ;wtiiiieiiii;i·c~-. ------------- --------------
No~~.:rao Mnt . .Prot. ~'M'n or Wlnneshffk Co. ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
ncr. l'ar. )f. t •. & T . In1. A-.. 'n ot Woodbuf'J 
11ml fonon" Oountle8 
woo,lhury """ PJrrno.~u.-·-:cc;uiliiee .. F'armer! ·---- ------- ----------·--
Mutul'lt "'"' Tn!lnrant'f\ Aea'n Fannora Mutua, Tn1 . AJs'n ot""WO'iili-oonnty··- ·-----------·- ·-·------·-··· 
li'Rruii'M! 1\fut. Fire fns. A11e'n of Wrlrht co •• ··········---- ··-----------
Ocnmen\'111 Iut. Plre AM'n · •• · --------- ••••• ·------------
··-------------·----- -------------- --------------
(lrand Total ----·-··------·--·-····------ ~ ,., 1- - .. w, ·HJ,QI ·~
-.Red 4!ru.,. 







10,700.181-1··--...... u, oo:un ---....... 
3,522,511 
?:1 '1 ·-·-• 26.06 ·-··· -
6,656,05- --
16,6.lJ.56 .:---
2 008 58 -··--
' I ·--..... _ 
5.233.6'1 ·····-
4 , '735.28 «l.Z 
16,519.m ·-· ~ ... __ 
11 ,120.76 ·-· a·- --• """" . 95 -- -· --
$1.84._ 




6, 223. •a e.<oo.e 
15,604.37 --·--t ,?JJ!.9i. __ _ 
ll9.8!! ·--·--
2t,006.60 ----·-
Be0.114 --·---2fl.668.tll ....... _ 
7,8:14.&4 ···----
H .~9.88 ····----































-·1 00.00 1,1£3.6'1 ,co .oo tal.S'i 1 ,!!73.1& gJ,E(i 
)0,700.15 4,729.88 
]l,ro'J.8'i ~.63 











101, .1! S,039 .fi3 
Sl,$3.1> «m.~ 
71S .E7 650. 85 
ll,l'ii Ill 5,7tS.7G 
m,C23 •s ----------···· 




}, .15 • $00.00 
!!, • .OJ U"J.t.OO 













1J M ·-·----··· ' .21 2,11"8. 73 
reD.EO 1,rol.OO 
ti.tJl.fD -----------
tl,931.88 1,£64 .G5 
e. !3.-&z ~. 
S,5U.'ro lll@.Z7 













































2'.!.1 n . w 
7 ,M.:-..a 
14.2-19.86 
11 '2'.12. 02 
6,713.18 












































------------- ------------- ----·--------------------- ------------- --------------2,000.00 2,000.00 ------------------------· ------------- --------------3S7 .65 1~ . ~.65 
::::::::::: ::::::::::::::,::::::::::::: 
• 1 ------------- ------------- ------------· I 
------------- ----------·--- --·-----------
9,326.9'7 ------------- ~ 9,325.97 
---------- -- -------------- -------------------------- ------------ --------------1 ------------ -------·----- --------------------·------ ------------- -------------------------- ------------- -------------




















62. 423. 4-3 
30,464.37 
------------ 67,2'.!1.00 '28.~1.2U 





























1,563.11 80,-464.37 ----------·--• • 2110 .04 ::::::::::::: ------··-t25:oo\------·62S-:-oo 
------------- -------------- -----·-----·--
------------- 8,000.001 8,000.00 
----------·-- -------------- -----·--·-----• ------------ -------------- ------------ .. -·---------·- -----------·-· --------------
' ------------- --------------~--------------
------·------ ------------·- --------------
------------- --------------'----------------------·-·-- ---------- -----------------r,o.oo -------------- oo.oo 
lrA>.OO -·····--·-···· lGO.OO 
------------- ------------- ----------·-· ------------- -------------- ----·--------
------------- ------;·.ooo:co ·----·a·.ooo:oo 
-----··-••• G ------------ --·--·------- ------·------
------------- -------------- ------------------------ -------------- --- ---------
1.()()().00 -------------- 1 ,()()().00 
:::::::::::==\------~::~~:~ ------~~=~~:~ 
(,t81.00 -------------1 4,281.00 ------------- ------------- -·------------------------- ------------- -------------· 




























-----;~~~~~ ~~~===~~=l·----~~~~~ H,,14.S11 







-------------------------·- ------------- 7,200.~ ------------- --------------1------------,...-__ l_,_o38_.M_ 









2G6 REPORT OF IOWA iNSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
• 
CE!'tTRAf~ FEDERAL FIRE IS URAXCE CO PA.NY 
Located at 809 Kahl Building, Davenport, Iowa 
Incorporated li"ebrunry 26, 1923 Commenced Business M 2 
Charles Shu!~. President J.'rank B. Yetter, Se~e~19U 
CAPITAL 
Cnt~ltal pnld up In Cash-------------------.$ 294,700.00 
Amount of ledger assets December Sl, or previous year $ 3-16 112 06 












2-1, 643.10 Jt111 ro . ·-----------.... ---------__ Mutor Vehicles ----------------
Inland Navigation and 
tranepcntallon ------------
Tornado, \\ lndstorm 11 nd cy-
t·lon ----------------------. 

















Totn Is ------------------ $ 
• 
515, 707. il • l:r),335.2il $ lM.O.tS.G.S 
Total 
Deductions 
!~t1 rtc ··v---h-·1--------·---------------------------· ., o or e cJ -------------- ' 21\6,421.58 ~.500.50 
1 nlnntl nn vlga?tori·a-~~f-t~aisj);rti;tl;>~n--- -------------------
'J'orn11do, windstorm and cyclone --------------------- --------------








Tourll'll Floater T t 1 ---·------------------------------------
Totnl ne~ ~l:omium;----------·------·-----------·---------· • 
I nt ert•Ht Oll mortgn ge--ioans::::::::··-···---------·--·--·---











Total Intere11t __ -----
Ji"J·om other sources totai·----------------------------- --------------------- ' 
Incr••aee 1n llahllllles on i'iccount--of-;:oi···------------------------------- $ 
13,0H.96 
80,400.00 
13, 881.!4 Profit on tmle or mllturity ot ledg4>r a~!ufance treaties •••• ________ _ 
. e 8---------------------------- lU!i 
Total Income ----------------------------------------- . -----------------
Totnl -----------·------------------- -- -----·--------·-------------------- • 
DISBURSE~fENTS 
l"la· ----···----------1\lotor " hlcle __ -------------------------
fnlnn(l nn vlgattonnr;d·;,-;aiis ______________ _ 
Tornndo, windstorm nnd cvporlatlon .•••• 
Deduct Deduct 
Salvage Reinsurance 
fiSZ.OO • ~- ""' 0t ~ ........... ,....






26.80 ------------- ---·------·--. clone •••••••••. ] • 833.65 -------------
Totnls 
--------------------·------·------ ' 167,082.47 • ~.371.37 s oo.~.1e Net Amount 
Ftrc ·------··---!\1otor \'Chicle --------------------· ----------------------
~nlnn c~ nlt vl_gn tiOn -n~d-trn.Jisporta."tlon····-···-· ···-... :::: 
ornn o, '' lndstorm and cyclon ---------------------e .. ----------
Totals -------------- ------------
(Amount paid for 1 ----------------------------paid, $8, t85.11). oMes Incurred ln pre,·tous ;;ea.~s 














$ 62,200.53 • 104.881.9~ 
Included In net o.Ulount 
5. 705.S5 Agents compensation, lncludfng-i)rok·e;a.···--------------ge •••.•• ________ $ '· '28, 281.57 
Total agenta• compensation ------
---·--·------------------ ts, 281.6{ 
CE~'"TRAL FEDERAL FIRE INSURA:. ,CE CO 1PANY 
fi ld 6llpel'\'i~O~~Hie~=~~~.:--------------------------- ' 18,250.50 
sa~~"~'l'rtf.vellng expenses of others than field 
:Ex --------------------------- 111.2.5 
men ----------------
Totnl field 6upcr\'isory expenses------------------------ ----
c:: rl and cees-dlrectors, otrtcers and clerkB------------~---




Maps, ~~~s and surveyl:i, Including Underwriters' Doarda and 
lnS~rlf[ Assoclnllons ---------------------------------------------------
TaXES uccnses and fees: • 6 stite, countY nnd .municipal ----------------------- .- 6, ~· 7 
Insurance department ------------------------------- 1, G!l.fiQ 
Ftre patrol and salvage corPS-------------------------- .. 1.'11 
p tns, telegraph and telephone, exchange and express-----------
os 
1 
~~penses, excluding legal expense on losses---------------------
~;~rtlslng and subscriptions, $972.29; pdntlng a.nd stationery, 
"""" 9·c:. • ----------------- --------------·----------
QVf ~ --------------- --}Jlscellaneoue, ltem\zed : 
])onaUons --·------------------------------------------ - ' 2'l. 50 
Collection tees --------------------------------------- 87.96 
Stock commissions ----------------------------------- 876.00 
Home ottloe Lnsurance ----------------------------- 1~.00 
Arents' balances charged oft--------------------------------------------
Total disbursements --------------------------------------------- ' 
Balance ---------------------~----------------------------------- • 
LEDGER ASSETS 
:Mortgage loans on real estate, first liens---------------- $ 170,Ii00.00 
Book '·alue or bonds---------------------------------- 74,007.60 
(.'ash ln otrlce --------------------------- t 2m.4(> 
Deposita In trust companies and banks 
not on Interest ------------------------- S5,M9.39 
!)(:posits In truf;t companies nnd banks 
un Interest ------------------------------- 40, 79i.97 
Agents' balances •·eprescntl ng business written subse-
quent to October l, 1926-----------------------------
Agent.s' bn.lances repr esentinG' business written prior to 
Octol.Jer l, 1!.11!6 ----------------------------------------
Bills receivable, taken for risks other than fire--------


















Bills receivable (secured) ----------------------------
Ledger assets, as per balance---------------------
NON -LEDGER ASSETS 
Interest due and accrued on mortgages----------------
Bonds not ln default ------------------------- --------
• M~.M.55 
' 3,696.83 846.79 
Total ----------------------------------------
Market vnlue ot bonds and stocks over book value--- • 4,CH8.t! 81!.60 
Gro n.sse.ts -----------------------------·--··----
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Agents' balnnccs, representing business written prior 
to October 1, 18'~--------------------------- ------------- $ 10,1'77 .87 253.66 
100.m Bills receivable ~r~nsl due, taken for premiums---------
Advance ----·----------------------------------·----
Total admitted assets ---------------------------- --
LIABILITIES 
Losses and clf\lms: 
~~ ---------------------------------------------T ordvehlcle -------------------------- ----
orna o, wlndstonn and cyclone-------
Adjusted 

















Totals --- ------------------------------- t 26,937.86 t 16,676.16 t 
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Deduct Net U 
Total Reinsurance· C1 nPaJd 
IrJrc ---------··-------------------------------·-- $ 
36,563.09 $ 15 162 68 • alma 
8, IG3.oo • 8al ·00 n.aoo.!f.l Motor vehicle ---------------------------
'l'ornndo, wJndstor:m and cyclone---------- 27.67 l8' on i',65$,8tJ 
----- ·- P.ts 
Totals ····--·--------------:--·-·---- S tS,OH.t2 $ 15,96'9.22 $ 29 nu 
EsUmatcd expense ot Investigation and adjustment of losses (unpaid 10·:::~ 
$163.811). .. ....... 
Cross premiums (less reinsurance) received and rc- ' 
colvablc upon all unexpired flrt; risks 117,6 2.89: un-
' onrned promlums thereon per recapltulntion •••••••• s 
l• ross J)rcrnlums (less reinsu ranee} received and re . 
t•clvable UllOn all unexpired rlsl<s other than lh e 
68,918.37 
risks, ~. 230.36; unearned premiums thereon per 





B,!tlnl'les, J'Cnts, cxrwnscs, bills, accounts, fees, etc., due or ace 
ltoslhnnlt •d /\mount hereafter payable tor fed ural stato and 0~~ed 
, Utxea based upon the business of the year ot 'this statement er 
l:onllnHont comrnlsston or other chnrgcs duo or accrued ----
Jt'u m.ls held under rtllnsurance treaties------------------·-::::······------------·-
209,~.~ •• 
1 11 
'l'otnl nmount o! all llnb11ltles CXC'cpt capital. •••••••• ______ l 
• 1 tnl JJilld up -·--·--------------·····-··---- • 2n• -00•00•• s I 1 --------------- ., .... I 
urp us over a 1 liablllltea ------------·····--------·······- 19:644:67 
Surplus as regards policyholders ..................... . --·-----------------
Tutnl •••••••••••••••r--- · •--• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' ------------
3H,34U7 
623, 7ll.t.o 
.BUSJNESS IN THE STATE OF IOWA-19'26 
1US1<S ONLY 
Hlsks wr·l ttcn- dlract business 
Hisks wl'itlen-relnsurance -···-···---------------·····--
----------------------------------




Direct l.mslncas I lehtRU r·n nco IJusiness""" ............... -...... ····-·· ·--• 
------------------------------------
'f'otul d('uuctlona · -----------·-·-----------------------
'l'otnl-ncl risk~ written ••. · ·------ • - ----------------
I'Jli~MIUMS ONLY 
Fire 
' 6, 2S7, 680.00 
144,913.00 














' 672,962.~ ' 1,820, 206.00 
Prmulums written- direct business 
Premiums wrtUcn-rclnsurance -----··········-------·· • 
----------------------------
67, U0.26 t 19,00U8 
846.6. --------------




u)rin vrcmluma on cancelled policies . 
re<:t business ---- · lleln urnnco buslness···--·-------------------···---·--·- ' 
58,2S5.ro t 19,004.03 
15,332.52 • (,039.00 Pr rulums on rleks ceded:::::-_:::::::·----·---·--·------- -------------- l .Sl 
----------------------
Total deductions ---------------------------------·---- ' Total-not premiums written ----------------------- ' I~OSSES OXLY Gross loesce pald. 
Dlrcct bustneu 
Hclnsurlmco buslne8!;··--------------------- ------------.. $ 
I) EDUCT: -----------------·--·-···-········· 
Snlvusc: 
Direct bus I ness 
Hch.•surnnce busiries~---------------·-·--·----------------
llclataut nnce -------··--- ----------------------------------
Total deductions ---·-·····-··-------·-··---------·-·· 
----~--------·------------------------
Total - net losses paid -----------------·----·---------




• • • 
20,010.31 -----·-----· 
85,342.83 • I,Oto.3! 
22, 9.2.07 $ 15,054.11 
21,800.68 S f,g()().H 
985.26 ------·-------
259.62 ' 172.00 44.63 ----·-------U,686.U ?:13.01 
14,800.39 ' 4t6.1l' 7,094.45 • &,!DS.Ul • 
7,U!7.60 • {,6()6.55 




Rlc:KS ONLY '"written-direct busines~--------------------------·· 
!,16!,00). 
-----------
10, u, 7t7 .00 
lU,91S.OO = written-reinsurance --------------- -·· --------------
TotnJ--srost rlskE written --------------------------
DEDUCT: 
2, 164,000.00 .,.10,969,660.00 
RiskS reinsured ----------. --·- --------------------------------
728, f25.00 "2,741,531.00 
651, 775. IJO 10,701.00 
--------------
3,00J,M2.00 RI~,r~~~!f~iss -------------------------------------------
'1.sso.coo.oo $ 6. 761, 714.(}) 
Reinsurance business -----------------------------------
Totnl deductions -------------------------------·--· 
$ 'j 1,000.00 'l'ot.
1
t-net risks written .. ------------- --------------· 
pHE:'ItiUl\IS O~LY 
Premiums n·rltten-dlr ect bu~lness.---------------------- ' 
Premiums written- r einsurance ---------------------------- --------------
Total gro!'s premiums written ••...•••.•••••••••••• S 
DEDUCT: Return premiums on cancelled policies: 
Direct business ----------------------------------------
Relnsurn nee htl!;tne.qs ---·-··---- -----------·--·- ---------




9, 220. S6 
2,200.2\1 











Total-net premiums written •. ------------------···· 
LOSSES ONI.-Y 
Gross losses paid : Direct business ------------------------------------------- S uo.ss S :!8, fll0.05 
Reinsurance business ---------------------------···------ -···---------- 085.ro 
DEDUCT: 
Salvage; 
Direct business -------· •. ---------- ---· ----------------·-· 
Reinsurance business ----------------------------······ 
Reinsurnnco --------· ---------- -----·------------------· .... 
Total deductions • ------·· ------------------.----------
Total-net tosses pnld .. ---------------···------------
Net losses Incurred -----------------------·· ---------
--------------






$ 16, t2·1.53 
• 12, .C70. 78 
' 11,997. 47 RECAPITUJ .. ATION OF FIRE RISKS AND PRR!\UUMS 
Year Written- Term 
1026.......... One year or less .• 
lrt'..!i--------
11'15.------- Two years ---····--
lcl2& ••• -----
~~---·····- Three :rears ------· l!l2!1. _______ _ 
19'!1------··· 
lt1'2t --------]Dtj ________ Four years ---------
1~----------1922._ _______ _ 
1923 _______ _ 
1921.......... Five years --------
192.J ........... -{)00__________ 








































} . (5 
Totals $11,373,062.00 $ 117,6S2.8U --------- $ 
68,018.87 
---------------------· 
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llECAPITULATlO. • OF df.}\~~S ,fJ~O:.JU1y1~t ~fts~~L UNEXPIRED RISKS 
Motor vehicles ---------------······-·---- -------!ulnrld ua \ JcutJon nn t.1 tr.wsporta lion .•.•••• :::::::::::::· 
1 ornado, windstorm nnd cyclone -l'our·lst tlontc ·-·-----------------------
r . ------------------·----·- --------------------
Ru!!nlng One 'Year or 
F rom Date of Poll l;e 
Gross Pre- cy 
miums Less 
Helnsurance 










'l'otnls -----------·-------------------------------------- ' tW, 2S(). 38 • ,2,1115.19 
Mvlor Hlhlcles ------------·-·········· } n!cwd nn' lr;;atlou n 111.1 Lru nsuoa·la llo;;·:::::::::::::::::··-
ftJrnnc.Jo, ~1nt.lstorm und cyclone ••• 















'J'ot alii -------------------------------------------------- ' 85,230.38 • 4:!, Gl5.19 






Go\' ·rnuu;nl : 
~.ccund Liberty Loan, converted Cpn .... 
I hlrd U!Jcrl)' J..~an <..: &m -M unlclval: ' · ------------------
s~IJ•tccll~oor"' llown, lil-:~ndlnG' llonds-----------• u '• own, undln•• Ho d ~lu.Jidon, lowu, l• undln:': n S-----------· 
"la••ltlora 1 1, .. Bond~------------
~ ... , o\\.·a, • undin.: 1J d ~hehlun, lo\\ll, Pundlnc on 8------------
t:;hellltm, Jown, J•'unding ~~~~=-------···--
• .\1tsccllanoous: ------------
h.ert hh·c Apartments, <..:h1cngo first 
mortguKo IJonds ' . ---------·--·-·--------··-





2, .00 2,000.00 
2,000.0() 2, (~JO.OO 











2, OOJ. (.') 
25,ooo.ru 
'l'utnls 
---------------------------------- • 7t,9G7.50 ' 7• 800 00 ' 
l\tOHTGAGES OWNED CLASSIFIED BY STA~E~ 
73, 2SO.QO 
Stnlo 




• 162, 500.00 
8,000.00 
~·otol ----------------------------------------------------- . ------------- ~ 1 ji), 500.00 
VRUGGIS1'S' lUTlJA.L ll\'SURA.NCE CO. OF' 10\VA. 
lncon•orntoc1 l009 Located at Algona, Iowa. 
A It. W. Hnr\' Y, President Commenced Business 1900 
mount or I clgcr assets Docembcr 31 or p I AI. Falkenhalner, Secretary ' rov ous year t U7 616 5' 













• 20,372. !5 
718.09 
------------------ ' 2\iO, toO. 00 $ 27, 0!10. 51 Totnl 
~:lr!t ·-·-··----------------·• IJI llRUO, Wlmlstoa•m n,nd····--·.-···-········ 
Deductions 
' 101,235.16 










'l' t I T t o n s --------0 nl net prelrllums -------------------------- $ 104,524.52 f 55 
I nt crest 011 mortgng·;-rn·------------------------------- J , 876.17 • Collntornl 1 t.: 0 ns ---·------ ·------------------ ~ D d onns ----- ---------------------- f 2 ISO 45 
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sits. trust companies or bank=>------------------
495.20 
2. .00 
IJepot --------------· -------------------ReD -----·------·---
T tal interest and rent~ -----------------------------····------ $ 11,849.79 
fi 
0 sal or maturitY of ledser a:-~ets •• ---------------------·------ 69.76 
PrO ton 
Totnl Income -----·-···------------------··---------------------- t lG5, 295.71 











31, '7t2 .2i) 
Reinsurance Deductions 
$ 20,125.21 ' 26,125.21 $ 
t1rc · ·-------------·-----Torna'"do:·-~ indstorm and cy- -------------- ----------·---clone ----·--,--- -------- __ .. __ 
ToUllS ···-···----------· $ 57,012.00 $ 26,125.21 $ 26,125.21 • 
Los.s atljtlstment Elxpcnses ----------------------------------------------- $ 
Total agents' compen!'la.Uon and allownnces------------------------------
Total f\eld supervisory exl)enseS--------------------------------------
Salarles and fees-directors, officers and clerks--------------------
Rents ---------·---------------------------- -----· ---------------------------
Furniture a.nd fixture~. Including rent of and rcpnirR to same •••••• 
Inspections and surveys, Including Underwriter~· Boards and Tar-
III Associations ---------·· -------------------------------------------
Taxes, licenses and fees: 
Insurance department --------------------------------- 1, 892.49 
Fire department ------------------------------------- 35.86 
.All other taxc!!, licenses and tees (except on real 
estate) -------------------------------------- 2.i.~l 
Postage, telegraph and telephone, exchange and express-------------
Ad\·ertislng and subscriptions, $312.85; printing and stallonerY, 
$729.48 -----------------------------------------------------------------------Miscellaneous, lteml¥-ed-llght, water --------------------------------
Advance to surplus ------------------------------------------· ----------
Heal estate expenses: 
Repairs and expenses ------------- ---------------------- $ 1,857.72 
'l'!lltC~ -----··-·· •••• ----------··--·--··--··--·---·····-·· 3'21. 00 




Book vnlue of renl estn te --- ----------------------------- t 
Mortgn~;e loam'l on real estate, first liens, 46,215.00; 
other thnn f\ rst-----------------------------------------
Loans secured by pledge of bonds, stocks or other col-
lateral --------------------------------------------------------Book value of bonds, $57,00.!.27, and stocks, $6,278.00---
D posits in trust companies and banks 
not on lntcresL--------------------- $ ,t, 271J.30 
D pOSits tn trust companies and banks 
on Interest •• ---------------------------- 1~. 4.83 
Agents' balances representinG" business written sub-
seQuent to October 1, 1tl26--------------------------
Agent's balances repre8entlnr Lusiness written prior 
to October 1, lm--------------------------------·--------
Let1ger As.seUI, as Per balance--------------------
NON-LEDGER ASSE'l'S 
1nle"U~ due and accrued on mortgages-------------- $ 
~~us not tn detault--------------------------------------
Oth atcral loans --------------------------------------------
er assets-bank deposits -------------------------
Marke?'~~,!.e ·or~-eai-estate--over-bo-;;k"-vaii;;:::::::::::: ' 
Market value of bonds and stocks over book value---
Gross Asset. ----------·-----·--·------·----···--





























~. 1i8. i2 
rn, 2o1. as 
127,41)0.65 
185,452.70 
185, 452. 71) 
• 191,424.00 • 
• 
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DEDUCT ASSETS NOT AD)UTTFJD 
A~;ent.s' balances, representing' business "'rltten prior 
to October 1, lti'lG------·----------------------------- ' 
Total Admitted Asseta 





In Process or Deduct 
~ .Adjustment Reinsurance 





Totnls -------·--·······-····------·-··- f 6, 26f.S.t ' 
EsUmntcu CXJ)ense or Investigation and a cljustmcnt or 93.77 • 5,171.07 
losses, ,.00.00. 
Gross preruluma (Joss reinsurance) recelvetl nnd r e-
cPivnblc upon fi II unexpired tlre t'ISks •138,165.62; 
unearned premiums thereon per reca.pllulation •.•••• $ ()9,082.80 
GrOBf' IJI'I'rnfurrJs (Jess reinsurance) r·ecelvcd nntl r tt-
celvahl& upon nil unuxplred risks other than flro 
rJsks: unearned promlums thereon per recapltula-
t Jon 
------------------------~-------------------------------- 4,(i65.37 • 
Jr.Atlmaled nrnount hereafter payable for fcdernl, state nnd oth 
All taxos bns<!cl upon the bua;ineKS of the yea1: ot this atatQmcP• cr 
other Jlnbllltlcs, vlz. =-·-·····-·····-·-·--· .. ·---· --------------------------
Totnl amount or all llnbllltles exce)Jt ca pital 
Sun•lus over nil llahllltlt·s •• ' --- --------------- -
-- ----------------------- --·····- ' 109,638,82 
Surplus as regards pollc:yholders 
------------·----------------------------·-
n. ~ p~r,:~~'7a~ cG·i·o- 8\i;;i~is-~"?.de ·1>;.-·;ee:~·et-~~;;: t~ea·8 ii-r-;r:· 'i-"ciiiairi~ 
BUS!r.JESS IN THE STATE 01<~ IOWA-19'.!0 
Tornado, 
'Windstorm, 










P.ll'lks written-direct business 
Hfslu:~ wrlttcn-,·olnflurance .. ~:::::::::····-
$ 0, 158, 15.'l.CO $ a, oro. s2t.r.o $12,247, D'14 .oo 
662,705.00 2GG, 100.00 -----
T otn 1-gross rl.sks written 
DWDUC1': -----------
1 UIJI<H rt lltaurNl 
Hleke cane •lletl: ····----···--···-·····-·----- --
DirN!l hu~tlnees 
l t••l nsu I'll nco b ut;li;~~~·-::::::::----· ···--·· 
-----------· 
$ 0, 8'20, DS8.00 ' 3, 36-'i, 921. 00 
• 3, ~. 280.00 ' -82, 350.{;() 723,400.00 2!)!!, 2'l!l. 00 
81,700.00 8,000.00 
Total Deductions --·· --·-------------- • 4, 638,470.00 ' 178,875.00 Tot a 1-Mt rleks wrl tten 
PHI~MIUl\18 ONr.Y -------------- $ 5,182,478.00 '3, 177,010.00 
l'romlurna '"rlttcn-dlrcct huslnesa 
Pt· rnlurna wl'ltten-rclnsurnnce ___ ::::::::: $ 116,86.3.00 • 8,900,1)5 
5,538.18 
.C03.11 
'l'(ltnl gross l'remlums written • 
DEDUCT: ------· 'f' 
H turn premiums on canccllctl policies. 
mroct lm !ness · 
Holnsurnn''6 b "j··--·-········--·--------- ' J> 
1 
u n ss •••• 






7,819. 10 ' 78-&.72 51,538.25 
Tlota l Deductions ---------------·---- $ 62,622.07 • 1,866.08 
4, 160.10 
1, 702.lU 
62,207.04 ' 85,710.98 ' 
) Total- net premiums written -----
1 lvldem1s r ct urned to pollcyholde ·;·---·· 1 
Direct business rs · 
LOSSES 0:0:1. y -·····-·-···-·----·--·-·· $ 
U ro!'ls losses pa1<'1 : 
Direct bu81ncs8 :Hefnsurn nco bus"l;ess···----------·--·- $ 
OED UCT: ····--·-·---------
Relneurnnco 
--·--------- -----------·--·---- $ 





12,266.H $ 6&.00 
7, 900.85 6U\O 
~otul-:-.'ct T.o sea Pllld 









• 121, 396.!Z 9, 400.06 
$ 130,SS6.28 
• 7,677.97 772. 7Z 
56,037 .ta 
' &4, 488.15 ' 66.863.18 
' 87, 41lf.~ 
' 29.~.88 8,338.'16 
$ 20,270.84 
$ 2(), 270.&4 
' 1:!.~.9.( ; ,005.85 
DUBUQUE FIRE AND MARINl<J INS. CO. 




Charged Amount of 
Less Rc· Frnctlon Premiums 
• r Written-Term lnsuranc:o Unearned Unearned 
'\'ea one year 0 1 less .•• ------------ $ 188,165.72 1-2 69, ()82.86 
~-----···· OF GROSS PRE~IIUMS ON ALL U .. ~EXPIRED ll.ISKS 
f!ZCAPITULA TION OTHER THAN FIRE RISKS 
Running One Year or I ..css 






n•lndstorrn and cyclone •.. --- .. ·---------------- ' 9, 880.73 ' .C,005.S'7 
Tornatlo, " 
BO:O.:DS AND STOCKS OWNED BY CO~lPANY 
Book Pnr 
Va.luo Vnluo 
"" Clecle Gas & Elect., Cilho/'o, 1953.---·--- $ l,O.S3.00 $ 2,000.00 $ 
~.... St 1 6-.J 1""'" 1,813.~1 2,000.00 Bethlehem ec ' '/o, ~.,.. •• ···-------------
Ohio puhllc Sen·Ico, 7r;~. 1~2--------------- 2,163.00 2,000.00 
l'enn.-Ohlo power, ~· 11>3!1 •• --------------- 1,0C3.f),'l 1,000.10 
Anncomla. CoJlper, 6'/,, 1953------------------ 2,9H.OO 3,000.00 
Gt Northern HY ., 7o/'n, 19j6------------------ .C, ~.oo 4, 000.00 
H '1 1-~rlsoo Turmlnnl, 5yo, 1!.127..------- - 1,090.110 2,000.00 
Amerlcnn Tel. & 1'el.~ 5o/~. 100t>------------ 1,905.~ 2,01o.oo 
Kossuth county, H~ ,c. 1:)30 •••• ~-------· 4,639.00 4,639.00 
Pacific Gns & Elect., u%·%, 195~----------- 2,0:JS.OO 2,000.00 
Westinghouse Electric. 7~-. l!l31--------· 2,16;; .00 2,()()0.00 
Tcnncss e Etoctrlc Power, 6%, 19n ----· OS0.25 1,000.00 
Cltr of Park Hidge, 6%. 1028-------------- 1,007.50 2,00 .00 
Tnx Sale Ctft .. Koss. Co. , 8%, Coil... 7.006.83 7,000.83 
u. s. Liberty Bonds, 1st, .p,~ ~ · IM7__ ___ 17, 731).28 17,,5()1.00 
u.s. I .. iberty Donds, Hh, H'. t;o , 1938------ 3.C117. 8,0:.0.00 
!5 shares J\merlc:tn 'l'el. & Tel. ----------- ~.200.11 2,600.00 
~ shares American Tel. & Tel.--------·-- 3,07'2.85 2,ro:>.OO 
















2, 000 ,()(I 
7 o O'vl(l, 83 
17,730.2$ 
3.09~.80 





46,215.00 Iow~ta~~----···-----··-- •• ---- •• ------------ ·-· · ·-·------··---·- ----·· ··--------- * 
n UBUQ.UI!l Ji'IRE AND 1\I ARINE INSURANCE COltiPAN Y 
Located at Bank & Insurance Bldg., Dubu(lue, Iowa 
Incorporated July 18, 18q3 Commenced business July 18, 1883 
c. J . Scbrup, President S. F. 'Vclser, Sccret.nry 
CAPITAL 
Ca pital paid up In cash •••• ----------------------------·---- $ 600,000.00 
Amount of le(lgcr rrsaets December 31, ot previous yenr $ a, 7!11, 495.37 










Fire ---------------------------- $ 3,589,015.70 4:?,609.92 
• 5!)8, ~73.)2 
12, 170. 4!1 
Earthquake -----··---·--·--··-Tornado, windstorm nnd cy-
clone -·--······-----.. --·---- 151, 873.!1S 17,947.16 
1rotals ---------···-·····- $3, 783,108.&0 ' 628,790.17 Total 
Deductions 
klre ···········-------------------------···----- * 1,678, tl45. 44 
Tarth~uake ·····-·····--·--·-----------------·- 2!), 231.08 













Total ~otala ---·------------------·-· --····--- • 1,745,084.12 $ 2,038, , 14.48 • 2 oa8 .Cl f t8 
1 t net premiums -·-·····------------- ·------------------- • • • • • n ~rest on ~ortgage loans .. ------·······-···-------------·· 25,767.62 
onds and dividends on lltockB----·····-··-·------·- 186, '2U ,riO 
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Deposits, trust companies or banks------------------ 4,355.00 
1, 028.65 nents ------------------------------------
Total Interest and Rents--------------
From agents' balnnces previously charged otr ______ ::::::::::·------
.Pront on sal~ or maturity of ledger assets----------------- -·--·--
Increnee Jn book value of ledger assets------------- -----------------------
Total Income ---------------------------------------------------------
Total ---·---------------------------------------------------------------' 





' !, fa), 511.10 











• 6, 788.68 • 812,80~.~~ 
-------·----- 1,3!4.9S 
1ornndo, windstorm and cyclone •. -------- -------------- 1, H5.03 




Tota 1 Pa1d Pollcy-
D 
holders for 
11~ lrelh---·-k----··· -----· ----------------- -· --·----------- -
e<.Juctlons Losses 
.. 010,684. 17 $ 80S f1Jl !() 
'Jf\r QUR • ··--· 
Tornndo, ~~~(i;tO"r·m-iiii'd_c.ycione:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1,344.95 1.1.36.26 
'1,145.03 8·.~· .... 
T otala --------------------(Amount paJd tor losses Jncurred·(~;-i)re;ious-'Yeiir~ 
Included In net amount paid, t128,8'J9.53) 
Loss a~Jjustmcnt cxpeni!CS----------------------------
Agont compenSAtion, Including brokera"'e -------





ngents' compensation and allowa~ces 
•· e u aupcrv sory expenses: -----
Salaries or neld men 
mxp~nl'lea of fteld mcn.::::::::::::::---------------
ExccuUve-tra vellng expenses or ot'he;s-than--iieici 
men ----------------------------------- _ -- -----------
Totnl ftold nnd supervisory exne 
t 622.174.15 





Rnlnrles nnd feos-dlrecto ttl •· MeS--------------
nents ----------- • rs, o cera and clerl<s-------- -------------
Furn It uro and nxturea~-inciudl;;g-rer;t--r·----d·-------- -------------
Mapl'l, lnclurtlng corrections ___ __ _ o an repairs to sam& . •..•• 
lnapl'cttona and l'lurvoye Including "uii(f·----lt·--·,-·n·· -- -·- -----------ltr ASII!Ioclnttons • ' erwr ere onrds nnd Tar-
JI'odcrnl tnxe.. ·----·-··------ '··---------------------- ·---- · --------
T 
q -------------- ----nxes. llc,.,nacs an" fees: --------------------------------------------------
Stnte, county a.nd municipal 
lnournnce department ---------------------------- t 66,8'-6.26 
F'l re department ·-------------------------------- 9,056. H 
Fire patrol and 8ai.;a.-ce--co~:;&·------------------------ 8.330.64 
-------------------------- 18,239.22 
Postnge, telegraph nnd tele h J.~gnt ex11en cs. excluding l~g~."~~pee;changc 1 and express---------Advertlsln~ nnd subscriptions ._ !18 so~. on Jostlses-----------------•n. OH .MI ___ • • -9"'-'• • " • pr n ng n nd sla ttonerv 
_Jisc ltnneons. ltemi;e'd=in~e8tnu~-~i-ei;,-0n--------------------- -----:-~ nent cstnto expenses: .. se --------------------------
nepnlrs nnd expenses 1"a.xcs ... --------------------------------- t ,.&q 10 
------------------------------ ~ . Paid R~ockholders for dividends ca:·--------------------- B00.&7 
Agents bnlances charged of't' ••• :... h-----------------------------------
~ss on f!n.Je or matm·lty of ledger- -assets ____________________________ _ 
ecr se, by adjustment In book val~e of ")(i·-----------------------e ger assetq·-------------
rrr- Total Dtabursement.a ----·------------------------------------------
nntnnC'e 
·--·------------------------------------------------------------
Book vnlue of' real esto.te ______ ?:~GER ASSETS 
worktgnge lonna on rea) estate fl;si"ii"""·------------- ' 
oo vnlue or- bond8 ~ :n5 !ll .:. ens--------------CA.Sh In otrlce _____ _: ' • '01 ' an (I stocks, $-170, 453 .si 
Depo!u .. In truat c<>iiiiiiiiie8-a:il-d'"b--k-- • e,194 .82 
n • .ln Interest •••• _______ an a 


























t 1, g;e,380.13 
$ 4,103.626.34 
DUBUQUE FIRE AND MARINE INS. CO. 
l!! In trust companies nnd banks 
De~n interest ------------------------- 301,853.56 
• balances reprcscntln..~ bu<:iness written subse-
uents to October 1, 192'6---------:-··-------.----------
Qllts?\,atanc representing busmes~ wntten prior 
.t.~ren October 1, llr:lli----------------------------------
412,870.64 




J)U tofrom other 00m panies-rcin"'urance on paid lo s 
LecJgcr Assets, as per balance------------·-------
NO~-LEDGER ASSETS 
$ 4,103, 626.84. 
nt rest du and accrued on mortgages.---------------- $ 7,581.81 
knds not ln dctnulL----r··------------------------------ 3i,161.71 
Totnl ------------------------------------------------- ' ~ 1, 743. 5'l 630,52d.S5 
MBrkcl -..nlue of bonds and stocks over book value..... 4:>8, 7ts2.83 
a1·oss ,..\.sHots -----------------------------------------· $ 4,634,162.69 
DBDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Acents' tmlnnccs, rPilrl!);enllng business v.ritten prior 
to October 1, Jti'.!U--------------------------------------- $ 3,11i1.11) 
nook ,.
8
Juo or lctlgL'r nssets over market value •• -------- lH,G...~.oo • 19,151.19 
Total Admitted A~sets ----------------------------·- • 4,615,001.60 
Losses and claims: 
Ftre --------·-·--------- --------




in Proccs:;~ ot 
Adjusted Adjustment 
$ 93,006.73 $ 210, 136.00 






~otnls ------------------- $ 93,016.GG $ 211,Cll.7u $ 6,():x>.OO Deduct 
Totul Reinsurance 
315,9!3.73 ' 124,878.14 
Fire ------------------------------------------- $ 










loEsus (paid lo~ses, 100.00; unpald lo~ses, $80(>.00) •• 
GroES premiums (less reinsurance) received ancl rt:-
cd\•nble \IliOn nll unexpit·ed ftre risks, ~.009,183.•fi; 
unearned premiums thereon per recapitulation ---
~~·. 845.43 • 
$ 1, 200.00 
(;ross premiums (lel'!s reinsurance) received and re-
ccl\•ablf! UJ"'OO nil unexpired risks 6ther thnn ftrG 
rl kr;, $33:~. 628.34 ; unearnef\ premiums thereon per 
reca.pt t \lla tlon --------·---___ .., _____ ------___ ---------.. _ 
2, t!1i j 519.40 
2, 023,150 ,1)8 
8alarle , rents, expenses, bills, accounts. tees, etc., due or ncr.rued 1,000.00 
Estlmnte•l nmounl hereafter payable for feclcral, state and other 
tnXP.S bnsctl upon the business of the ~·ear or this stntement----- 75,000.00 
Contlngc:nt commission or other char~es duo o1· accrued------------ 10,000.00 
All other llnhtlltiP.s, viz.: 
Esllmntf•d refund reserve on tornado and bul1ders' nnd car-
penters' risks, Wisconsin business--------------------------------- 3,000.00 
C Total amount of all liabilities except capital------------------ $ 2, 900, 293.lle 
sapltal palll up ----------------------------------------- • l\00,000.00 
urplus over nil liabllllles.-- ------------------------------- 1,20'3, 707 .M 
Surplus as regards policyholders----------------------------------·------ 1, 708, 'i07 .54 
1'otn1 ---·---------------------------------------------------------------- t 4,615.001.60 
DUSl~ESS L">; TilE ST.ATE OF JOWA-1926 
Tornado, 
RISKS ONT .. Y 
illlaks wrlttcn-cllrect bu i Risk 1 s ness--------------









$19.001,869.00 • 8,491,188.00 ~.8.4~,.~.00 
1,627,173.~ 420,065.00 1,9i8,428.00 
$Z1,489,8ll.OO '8,01~,441.00 $30,40!,782.00 













• 2,854, 707.00 11, Oi2,li6.6) 
19. ~. OC£.(!,) Totnl-n t risks ~\Titten------------­
pHJo;MIUMS ONLY 
12,771,572.00 '6,657,784.00 
Premiums wrltten-alrect buslneea ------- • 
Premiums \\ rltten-rclnsurnnce -----------
Tot.nl gross premiums wri ttcn •••••• 
DEDUCT: 
Hcturn prcrnlurns on cancelled pollcles: 
1 1 cct business ---·--·-----------·-------- $ 
Helnsumnr c !Justness -------------------
l'rcrnlu ms on risks ceded ••• ------------------





6,;, O'.fl .52 
21, 100.so $ !l5,ru.u 





Jj 1 !7ii,r.g 
1.502.~ 
67,963.65 
'J'(Jtnl Dl'lducll<ms --------------------- $ 
'f'olnl 11ct prentlutns written ••••••••••••••.. ~ 
IJOSS I•~S ONLY 
OJ (1!18 lust:!f'S paid: 
Dll·•·c·t huslness --------------------------- $ 
HelrJRuranc{j l.nuthHJSS -------------------
lJ l::IJUC'r: 
S.tlvnge-dlrcct I.Juslness ------------------- $ 
ltclnaurnncc ---------------------------------
81,418.09 ' 6,328.66 • 
117,306.~6 ~ 22,992.18 $ 
83, 152.12 $ :~S'\.17 
81G.21 t. 12. 
732.53 
26,165.~1 -------------- ' 2.00 







21J,SOO.Z7 Total DcduclJons --------------------- $ 
Tl)tnl-n••t losses puld ------------------------
Ntll los s Incurred -------------·----------
$ 57,380.29 $ ~.29 • 0- 7"'" 
57. on .19 2~4 • ,.7 "' '• "''00 57, lliXi.r.G 




• ., Less Re-
nr \. rlttcn-'rerm Insurance 
111'10 ••••••• --. Ouc year or less •• $ 67,633, 3C9 .00 
J··~ 'I' ---·------ \\'O years -------- 6,400,-nO.OO 
11'2~1--------- 5 65') 349 00 
1•ru.......... 7 J:o->2: 277: ().• 
HI2S.......... Threu yt•nrs ------- 158 OiO 400 ()I 
l!l':!O •••• ______ no' 453' soo · oo 
w2..~---------- •' 93~· ats'oo 
1'1''~ --------- 1: ~s: 429: oo 
lfr.' • ----····· Jo'otu· yoars -- ----- 1 489 OHJ oo w:•o --------- 1 ',.,7' ,,., 'oo 
11,. .. , ,ov • """· .. , --------- 17, 787,8.'!8.00 urur_________ w,s00,155.on 
m~t:::::::: Ji'l VC )'Crli'A •••••••• ;;• :!~· ~~-~ 
Ill • •• ·--- ;;.•"3','500'00 ~,,,_. ... . 
Gross 
Premiums 
Chnrged Amount of 
Less Re- Fmctlon Premiums 
lnsurnnco Unearned Unen.med 
$ G.'\..'1, sss. 11 1-2 $ 319, 1~.05 
~-112 .83 1-4 15,793.21 
5,018. 70 ~-4 11,284.02 
~~'J,877.97 1-0 105,646.33 
, 3,071.53 1-2 351,635.79 
uso.m-1.11 5-6 6l7,m.4s 
17,051.17 1-8 2,1!15.14 
11, 89!U4 ~-s 4, 273.29 
19, ~01.~1 5-g 12,376.82 
:.!'2,!l . .'~1.12 7-tl 19,6~.73 
210, R 10.61 1 -JO 21,<64.00 
2:r7,:\.17.21 3-10 71,201.15 
2n,:m. 2 1-2 tS8,1!63.91 
316, S72. II 7-JO 221,810.69 
8'.!l,G93.f1i' 9-10 289,628.77 
1'otnls • •78 5 .., ····----·------------ '~"" , 12,611.00 $ 4, &oo,1gs,46 --------·- $ 2,4S1,619.4G 
HECAPJ'rUI.ATION OF GROSS PREMIU~fR ON AT.~r .. UNEXPIRED RISK~ 
OTHEH THAN FIRE RISKS ..., 
Running One Year n•·ljess Running More than One 
from Date of Polley Year trom Date o! Policy 
Gross Gross 
Premiums Premiums 
Less Amount Less 
Enrthc\unlHl Reinsurance Unearned Reinsurance 















Inn rthqu11 ke 
Tor urHlo, wl ~~i8t'o~n1--a·nd.--c-...-c·10--0-----------------.--------. ~ e-------··-----------------
Total 
Premiums * 2.iJ, ~17 .16 
810, 91L 19 
Totate -------------------------- ' ---------------------- 830,828.34 $ 191,631.58 
FARMERS UNION MUTUAL INS. CO. 






























Total bonds ---------------------------- ~ ':?, 815,211.3' $ ~ 610, ooo.ru $ 2, 51~. 795.00 







,Rallroau ---------------------------------- $ 
onbUC uUUUcs --------------------------





mscella nco us ------------------------------
Total stocks --------------------------- $ 470,453.83 ' 637, 'ioo.oo $ 755,653.00 
Totnl bonds and stocks------------- t 2, 785,005.17 • s, 147,700.00 ' 8, 274., 4~8.00 
MORTGAGES O'VNED CLASSIFIED BY ST1\TES 
State 
lll 01 
------------------------------------------------1 n s -----------------------
1 ------------------------------------------------0~8 ----------------------------)lldh~n --------------------------------------------------·--------------------
'Vlsconstn -------------------------------------------------------------------
south Dakota ----------------------------------------------------------










Total -------· .. -----· ------------------------------------- ....... ---- ·---- ... 
F.UL'IER.S UNION lUUTUAL I~SUilANCE CO. 
Located at Des Moines, Iowa 
Commenced business Mny 21, 1925 
V'•t. R. Crouse, Secretary Incorporated April 9, 192.C. 
E. E. Kennedy, President 
Amount of ledger assets December 31. of previous year $ 28,306.14 











Tornado, windstorm and cy-
clone -·---------------------
the Year 










Totals -·---------------- $ 












Total11 --------------------------------- $ 7, 8S2.06 
Total net prcmlume •• ------------------------------------
lntercst on mortgnge Joans------------------------------
Bonlls nnu dividends on stocks----------------------
Deposits, trust companies or banks.------------------· 




• 'SIS, '73.0i • 20().00 87.24 
2112.99 
806.47 
• 2.8, SOO.lol 
' OS,i78.0. 
Total Interest and rents-- ---------------------------------------- $ 800.'70 
lncreneo ln liabilities on account of reinsurance treaties------------- 168.46 
Totnl lneome ---------------------------------------------------·-- t 09,498.111 
Totol ------------------------------------------------------------------- ' 122,804.83 





t;ro --------------------------- $ 8, 740.90 
otar vehicle ------------------ 4.8.16 
Deduct Total holders for 
Relnaurnnce Deductions Losses 
' 905.00 • 9()6.00 ' 7,835.g() ~.16 
-------------- --------------
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Totals -------- ' 9 100 60 ' 1 .ss a~Justm nt expenses·::_ _______ :__: ,<Xil.22 $ 
A~:onts oompcnsatJon, Including broker~sC:::::::::::: $ 
Total agent's compensation 
l· J ld tiUpcn lsory exi>enscs: ---------------------
Sulnrlt::s of field mcu .. Cxpcn es of Held-~~~~=------------------------- $ 








• Total tlclrl 8UPI,Jrvisory cxpcn . fi~~~8lc~ nnd fces-uarcctors, otrlcers
9~~nJ-~ie~-liS:::::·--
Ji'urniLur---i·n-------------------- ------------------
~·ax-.es, ~~~~CS ~~JC~e~n:cludlng rcntof·a~d-~~-palrsto-eame::::·· 
Stntc, cuunty and municipal --Insurance department _______ :.::::_-------------------- $ 856.00 
---------------------- 1~2 00 
I 'ostagu, telegraph and lei• ho , . ~dl{.~~lr:s~~~~~~~(j ~xuc~~d~rg ,~cg~lc, e~~~~!lg~n ar~ss~~~~-e-~~--------------1,831.00 Cl Pl ons, 1,131.93; prlntln... and _s_ta __ t_l ______ _ 
:MI -------------- "' onery sccllnneous, flomlzcc.l ::------------------------------------ • 
J .oan oxn••nse ------------------------ 4l -27·7--29-V" •••- --•••• 1" I ---------------------- . :&" " -------------- 2t 2" 
)> I~. & c. U. o! A., Iowa Dlvl t · • 
Dc
nld sloc.kholc1oa·s fur dividends set~nl--------------------------
•crcnso tn llabllltl d 1 ' 
11 1
------------- -----trcnlles CS ur ng the year On accourit--·_---.--1 -·-··-----
-·--·-····-····-··-·- O.L le nsur~lnco --------------,, ------------1 otal Dlsuurscmenta ------------
----------------------------------------------
Bnlunctl ---------------------------------------------------------
• lot'lgn!;e lonna on ., ~ LEDGER ASSETS 
{~~g~ (;~.ru1c or br>m1! ~~tlc~:;Jl~ks llr11t Hens--------------- ' on J~te~~sirust companies niici-"b"a~ks--------------
--------------------AI: I t ' 1 I ------------ 9,650.Cr'J 
t.: 1 s •a CUH't:!B rcprescntln u 
n 
qUi.mt to Octoh r 1 NUl g uslness wrlttcn eubse-
llls l'l.:Cclvnhlc taktm' t - ---------------·--· Hllls rcc·£'1vnhte' tuk tr fire rlsks--------------------
Uther Jcdge
1
• nsS<:ts e,~~ ~rAl·lsks other thnn fi;;;·-------' z. · utomoblles.. -------
Ledger Assets, ns per bnlnncc --------------
r ----------------------
Jntflrt st due nnd nc d NON-l .. RDOEH ASSETS 
Bonds not In dcfnuli:~: •• ~':~~~~nges .• ____________ _ --------------TotRl -------
·--········--·---··· -----------------Gross As ------------sets __ 
-----------------------
Hllls r cclvnble past dDNDUCT ASSETS NOT·:;~;~I;:;,ED 
Automobile -------~::_~~-~~~-!~-~-premiums.------- ' 
Total .Allrnltted Assets -----------------------... -----------LIABILITIES --~---
Los n.nd Clnlms: 
.lotor vehicle 








'* . J7 
1, !00. i5 
'l'or.nndo, "' I nds-to~--n·n·:;·--;-----------------u cyclone -------------------
T 
----------------·-- ·----·--· otnl -------------··---
Gross tJrcmtu~--(-le·-----------·----------- --
c lvnblc upon 
811 
u~~ 1r ~mnc ) rcc lved--n~-ci---------------------
c.'irncll prernlumB th xp re" tiro risks 3G9 . re-
Qroe llrernhuns (le s creon per rccatlitulatlon. , un-
cel\" blc upon nil· reinsurance) ret'Clved n-d·--· ' 31,517.40 































cnpltulntion. ; uncnrncd premiums the r 1hn.n t\re 
--·-------- reon per re-
S ------------nlarl , rents, ex pen -------------------- 18,737.31 t 
ses, bills, nccounte, f ces, etc., due or nee rued 
68, !85.27 
116.01 
J. 1 TER-OCEAN REINSURANCE CO. 
...... tma.ted tunount hereafter pnynble for fotlcral, stat nnd other ~tiies based upon the business of U1c year of this statement •••• 
ntln£ent commtsslon or other cha;rges due or nccrucd •• ----------
~dS held under reinsurance trcntles--------------------------------
Total amount of all UabHlllcs except capltal----------------
surP!us over all llabmties--------------------------------- 19,636.11 
1:otnl ---------------------------------------------------BUSL~ESS I~ 'l'llE STATE OF lOWA-19"..il 
Torno. do, 







RiskS Wrttten-Dlrcct Busi- $ 577, '-''0.(\0 $ 3, !)\1.1, 111.00 
$ li,!)33,Ql6.1l0 
ness --·--------------
... 056. oo:,.c)() 577. 400. ()I) s. t:\19,111 .00 
$ s. 533.016 .{tO 
• 
'}'otnt-Gross .Risks 'Vrlttcn .• 
DEDUCT: Oli, 80-E .00 12,621.00 
roO 1, 213.00 $ l,22.t, 235.(~) 
RiskS Reinsured -----------
t11Jl. 227.00 --------------
1, oo;. rot.oo 
1,218, ros.oo 12,6~.&.00 $ l,m1.S3i.i:l0 
$ 2, B93,0S6.00 
:RiSkS cancelled : 
J)lrect }3ustness ----------
Total Deductions -------
Tolal-net rlsks written . 
... 2,637,1110.00 $ O(U,'Ie6,1:<} 




Total groSB premium~ 
wrttten -------------------
DEDUCT: 
ncturn Premiums on Can-
celled Policies - Direct 
GS. t58.33 ~ 3, 21!2. ll 
65. 158.33 $ 3,2{12.11 $ 
63.H7 $ " o·. oo * ... ,._ ),,. liP 
11831.17 --------------
31,074. ~ 
34,07 I.M $ 
1,0.'Ui.l7 $ 
006.15 
Business ------------------- $ 
Premiums on risks ceded----
63.67 • 
Total Deductions --------- t 4, 7frl .fiT $ -- -----
2, 501.32 $ 
Total-net premiums writ-
ten --------------------
Dh·ldends returned to pollcy-
holders-dlreet business---
LOSSES O~LY 
Gross losses paid : 
Direct business •• --------- • 
DEDUCT: 
a,m.« ' S1 ,5'fs.st G..1' Oil. 2tl $ 
2.5. 71 ------------- -----·-----·- I 
8,iJO.OO t ~ .15 $ 
oos.oo -------------- $ 
tl).i,825. 10 
105, 82!1. 10 
,1,65t.7~ 





Total Deductions -·------- $ ()()5.00 -------------- $ HG.tt • 
Tot&l-net losses pald-------- 7,SS'l.OO ~ .lS.t5 $ 231.&3 ! 








Value Vn 1 ue 
ou L herty L"<>an Bonds---------------- $ 13,228.50 13,000.00 $ 











INTE R-OOEA.N J\EIN~llllA ·m•; CO~IJ•A:SV 
I..ocated at Inter-Ocean BJdg .. Cedar Jtnplds. Iowa ln~rp1oratded April 20, 1918 Comtncnced Business October 26, 1920 • .or , President A. C. Torgeson & RoY E. curray, Secretn1'Y 
Capital ld CAPITAL A pa up ln Cash...-------------------- $ 600.000.tl0 mount of ledger a8SelB December 31, ot previous year $ ~.824.824.08 
Extended at .... .---.-.··---·-------------------··--· 
• 21 82~ 1 824. CJ8 
.. 



































128, 009 .IH 
6.50 
600.95 
Total• ----------------·· ' 1, 001,670.14 $ 412,17 LOO Total 
Deductions 
' 277,010.78 I~"J J'O ---------------Molar Vehkh•s --------------------------
F:arthqun ke -----------·-----------------· 
Tornado, winds·t~~-ar)irc·y-cione·-----------
Ilall ----------
8 prJ nk ierlcrika·-·------·-· -------... --------. 
Hlot, civil corn~~Uon--a'ild-·expioSlon·---­
A II other viz · ------


















• 116, 862.60 
Net 
Premlurns 







Totals ---- $ Total net p 1 ·--------·-···--------·-·- 529,036 .75 '1,37,2,633."" 
I l 
rem u ms--------- • oJII n crest on m ot·tgage loans" ·-----····-------------------
~ollntcra1 lonns ----- ··----------·----·-------------·- t 48,219.00 
D
onds, anti dl\'ldcnds oO'"stock~----·-------·------------- 258.00 
cpos ts, trust companies or batik·--·----------------- 25, (~.51 
Jrrom other sources, ullls recelv b~-----·------------- 2,1"3.84 
Honts ----------------·--·--------- a. e-------·----------- 1, 58().3& 
------------------------- 8,222.00 
' 1, 872, 633.19 
, . Total Interest nnd Rents f, ~on1 other eourccB, total dJscount·---------------------------------------- $ 






. ncoma -·---otnl ---------------------------------··-------·-··------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------
DISBURSEMENTS 
Gross 
' 1, 462' 308.81 
' '4, 286, 632.8~ 
Amount Pald 
Fire --·-·-·--·--- for Losses 
Deduct Deduct 
OCl .m mnrinB ····------·--------------------- f 441 837 85 
J\t l --------- • . fl!no tohr \'ehklcle --·-·-----_::·-----·-··-------- 393.ll " r qua e __ -----·----·--------- 2 324 48 
1'ornndo, windsto~-;;;·and---·-r·---------·- • 835:64 
Hnll -------- eye one..______ 48 601 79 
Rprtnklcr leakage··---------------------·----- s2' reo· • ., 
-111 otlt r, vtz.: -·-·--·-·-···----------- '150:86 
I• rost and frecz" 
Crop '"'·-····----·-·---------------·----- - --------- ------ ·----------------- 10, H8.4S 3,693.86 
Salvage Reinsurance 














-·-------------------~-- ' --------- 506, 905.80 • 2, 800.84 • f.5,294.54 
O~lre -----------------····-
EM~tho~ ~~~f~ree .:::::---=:::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4nr qunke -·-····----·-··--------·---
T 
---- ---------ornad.o "'I ·------------------ -------Hnll •• .' w ndstorm and cyclone .. ::.::::··------------------
8 I ----····· ------------"' vr n k lcr leaknge·-·------------------------------.:-------
All other, viz.: --------------------------------- ------























(Am ·--·--------ount raid r 1 ------·-···--···-------------
amoun patd~re1~~.ia)curred In previous -yea;;·incl~ded
48j~~~ $ 
INTER-OCEAN REINSURANCE CO. 
djusunent expenses -------------------------------------------- $ 
:LoSS~· compensation, including brokerase--------------·-------------
:f~ super\1sorY expenses: salaries of field men--------------------------------- 2, .a~ .00 
EXpenses of field men-----·------------------------- 1<&0.66 
Executtve-Trnvellng expenses of other than field 
r.nen ---·------------------------------------------·--:-------------------
Total field supervisorY e:'CJ)enses.----------------- $ 
Sa}ades and .Fees-Directors, otitcers and clerks-----------------------
~~ture-&niiFixtures:-inciudl~g-;ent_o_f--and-repaliS-i.o"same:=: 
Mnps. Including corrections ------------------------------------------
Inspections and surveys, 2ncluding Underwriters' Boards and 
Tartt! Associations -------------------------------------------------
Federal Taxes ---------------------------------------------------------------· 
nxe.s. Licenses and Fees: State. countY and Municipal --- ---------------------·-- 16.231,80 
Insurance Department------------------------·------ 1, 615.20 
Fire Department ---------------------------------------- 1, 42i>.l8 
A 11 other taxes, llcenses and fees (except on real 
estate) ------------------------------------------------- s.oo $ 
Postage, telegraph and telephone, exchange and express------------
Legal expenses, excluding legal expense on losses---------------·-----
Ad\'crllstng an<l subscriptions $9, 951.04, prinllng nncl ~tatlunery 
,175.06 ----------------------------- ----------------------------------------
Miscellaneou!:l, itemized: 
Contributions --------------------------------------- ' 411.00 
Otrlce supplies ------------------------------------------· 615.49 
Collection e1'pcnso ---------------------------------- -- 6,820.8'.! 
Discount ----------------------------------------------- 203.55 ~lortgago loan expense -------------------------------·- 8, 685.00 
Auditing expense -----------·-------------------------·- 1,804.29 
Installntlon of flllng system--------------·----------·-- 3.99.00 ' 
Real estate expenses: 
Repairs uncl expenses----------------------------------- $ 
•• 750.40 















Taxes _ ... ------_ ------------------------------------ --·- ---
Paid stockholdcrs !or dividends, cash-------------------------------------
Decre.'lse In llnbilllles during the year on account of relnsurnnce 
treaties --------------------------------------------------------------------· Premium noll'S clHl rged orr.----------------------------------------------
Loss Crotn sale of bonds--------------------------------------------------







f 1, 4M, 196.73 
---------------------------------------------------------·------
t ~. SS2, 4.36 .16 
Balance 
LEDGER ASSETS 
Book valuo or real estato.--------------------------·----- ' 74,283.82 ~1ortgllge lonns on real estate, first ttens----------------- 1,088, 748.08 
Loans secured by pledge ot bonds stocks or other col-
lnternl -------------------------:- •• ------------------- .c, ooo.oo ~o~ "a.lue ot bonds, $586,509.16, and stocks $lO,SOO.rMt 500, !'l!t.16 
n~~os\~ o7~cet;~8t--c~mi>O:ilTes--anCi--i>ait'k8 ' r.o.oo 
on interest------------- -------------------- 304,153.20 t 104,203.20 
Ag• nts' balances representing business written sub-
B 
sequent to October 1, 1926-------------------------------
llls ;receivable, rcprE!scntlng subscriptions to AUrplus. 
B
0
1lhle rec lvable, taken for risks others than flre------
t "r lodger assets, viz. : 
~Ills receivable tnken for lnteresL----------------·-
Talnncc In closed bnnk--------------------------·-
~stee's account --------------------------------
~ rnltnre and fixtures -----·-----------------------
utomoblle ------------------------------------------
Ledger Assets, as Per Balance------------------
NON-LEDGER ASSETS 
~n;edeat due and n.ccrued on mortgages----------------- t 
cona~e~~i l~a~efa.ult -------------------------------------













618.00 Ren~r 'desets, deposits ------------------... -----------------
8 ue, ft30.00, and accrued, •. 00------------------·--
Total ---------------------------- ---------·--····------ t LiZ, 868.72 
• 2,882,438.18 
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:Market \tt.luc o! bondti and stocks over hook \'alue _____ _ • D'»..G • 40 t en. 295.12 -----
Gross Assets ----------------------------------
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMIT'l'ED 
Dnlancc In closed bank------------------------------- t 
l"urulturo, fixtures and safeS--------------------------
Hills receivable J)ast due, taken for prcmlums----------
Ullls receivable representing subscriptions to surplUS--










• 2, 8&3. 731.28 
Total Admitted Aueta ----------------------------------------- ~ 2 uv. e,.,., t'O .. • -· <Nf .oo 
L<JaBefl and claims: 
J•"l t·c ---·----------- ------------- t 
Octllln 11111 rlne ---------------
Molor vehicle -------------
'l'uruado, wlndstonn and cy-
cJCJrlo ----------------
1 I nil ----------------------··· SJ.)rhaklcr lcnlmgo __________ _ 




Hepoa·tcd or In 
Process of 
Adjusted AdjUS'lUient 
37,~.17 ' 67,662.46 1~.65 1, 001:1.29 8·U.G4 40-1.411 













• 110, :J>4 .oo Totals ----------------- f 44, 74l.G8 $ 71, W.!. 47 
Deduct Net Unpaid 
Itelnsurnnco Clnlms 
1• lro 
() ------------------------------------------------------------~ cettn trlnr1JLO ------------- ------------------------------
' s. 291.06 ' 101:,559.63 
-------------- 1,196.84 
.I otor vehicle -------~·or undo, w lndstm·n;·;i'~(C~-yclo-ne----------------------- -- ------------- 1, 2-16.13 
J It II ------------------------
l - - ---- -------·------- -
-------------- 7; 7£,{). 71 
Snl'lnlclt•r lcul<n"o --- ·----------------------------------- -- ·---- ------· IG!J.52 
All' ut ltc•·. vtz. : ------------------------------------------- -------------- .ue 
J!.nrthqunke . ------------------------------------------------
,~ t"tJl, --------·------ ------------ --- ------------------------
40.[17 
--------------
., 'J1Iutn1H -··-·---- ----- ----------- f 3 3:J8 02 bstlrllaloll I X]II.JIJSO. or IO\'CRtlgullon""O.nd'-a~iiustrricnt--of • . 
, lwiiH~" (Jmld losses, ,1,000 .75; unpaid losses $1,70l.Bl) 
t. fllSI:I Jlrmnlums (leas rolnsuranco) recelved und rc-
colvu bla upun 1111 unexph·ed fire risks 'l GSl 400 10 · 
Ullt na·ncd Jtl'etn1Utnf3 lhertlOil )h~r recap'ituJ'ution ' f W3,4S2 .9!> 
ONss ll~cmluuts {less reinsurance) received nrul r~: 
•lcch:nhlo ua•uu u.ll unexpired risks other thnn th·e 
r sics, 211. M7.S8; unearned pt~mlums thereon \)Cr 
r~;cnpltulntion ---Snlnl'lcs rents , . ---------------------------------- 6!.>2,001.84 
est ~~~~~\:·~~~u'i.~1 h~~::rt~1r~ lspa~·<;w~n?~r ~~:,~cr~\\~: · st~t~: ~n~c~~~~~ 
$1,20\ .oo ron I up~n~ 0 mslness of the year or this statement 
Co tl s e taxes--------------.. n ng nt comml slon or othe ch d -----------------------------
1;-unds held under· reinsurance rt;e![,ges ue or nccrucd-------------es------------------------------------
• 'l'otal amount or nll llabllltles e t It C;.allltnl 11nld \IJ) - ----- xcep cap ai----------------
Survlus O\' r nil llnblliti~,---------------------------------- t 600.000.00 
cs -------------------·-------------- ~.40:&.22 










' 11 'l, flOO. 03 $ 2, 8()I.51J 





$ l, 619,403.66 
$ 950,404.21 




Hll!lks w•·Jtten-dlrect business 
lllfll<s WTillen-reinsul·ance... -- ·-------·-· -------------- ------·------- -------·---------------- $ 7,200,002.00 t MS, 72().00 fl, 111'2.'193.00 
•rotnl-gross risks written '7 ,..., ""'> 00 ._ DEDUCT: ------·-- • ....,.,, ""'"· .,. 8!5. 729.00 $2, 1P2, m.oo 
Hhtka canccllod-dlrect business -
Helnsurance business ------------ -------- ----
---------------------- • 1, lt!l, siQ:OO .----48;-iss:oo .---w:an.oo 
.. 
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RiskS reinsured --------------------------- 819,7"' .00 ---------- 58,'118.00 




.Premtums written-direct business----- ----------- ---·-------- ---------
Premiums written-rein. urance--------- $ 70,610. "2,300.00 • 9,024.88 ----
Total gross premiums written ___ _ 70,5lO.SS t.s .06 ll,OOf.ss 
DEDUCT: 
Retum premiums on cancelled pollcle&-
Dlrcct business ----------------------
Relnsurnnco business ------------------


















----·--------- -------------- ·-------------2!), 6~5 . 00 255.00 27l.OO 
DEDUCT: 
Rclnsurnnce ---------------------------------- 1,053.CO -------------- -·------------
Total Deductions ----------------- $ 1,058.00 ------------- ------------· 











Jllsks writ ten-direct businef!S------- - ---------- ---- -----Risks written- reinsurance •.•..•.• _____________________ _ 
Total-gross risks writ ten--------------------- ------
DEDUCT: 
Risks cnncellecJ, direct business--------------------- -----
Risks relnsurlld --------____ ------·- _ ·------------------------
Rclnsuranco business -- ------------- -----------------------
$ 6, S'22,7G5.00 
-------------
' 5, 3'22, 765.00 
• 2,03&,308.00 
1,111,417.00 
' 5, 82:2,765.00 
$ tl, 7.t4, ~ZLOO 
1~.067,189.00 
$ 2, 988,308.00 
2,192.579.00 
1,819,010.00 
Totnl Deductions ------------------------------------ ' 4, .C29, '125.01.1 $ 7,000, 707.00 
8!13,010.00 • 8,066,392.00 Totnl-net rleks written------------------------------------ ' 
PIU.;MIUMS ONLY 
Premiums wrltten-uirect business------------·-·--------- ' 
Premiums written-reinsurance _ ---------------------------
2·15, .465.59 ' 245,455.00 
81,931.32 --------------
Total gross premiums written-----------------·--------- ' 2!5, 465.60 t 3Z7, 356.01 
DEDUCT: 
Return premiums on cancelled policies-
Direct bus I ness --------------------------------------
1, Reinsurance businel'Cs -------------------·-------------




• 121,0,0.52 -------------43,2J2.49 
• 165, 183.01 • 80,272.58 
• 121, 040.62 11, '176.88 
47,161.83 
• 180,879.23 • 14!J,607.68 
Gross losses r.nld-
~l~cct bus ness ---------------------------------------- t 75,228.00 ' 




Reinsurance ------------------------------------------------- t 12,761.00 $ 13,814.00 ----
Total Deductions ------------------------· ----------- t 12.781.00 t 13,814.00 
~o~n11-net losses pa ld------------·-------------·------------ t 02, 4(17 .~ e tn, 508.00 e osscs Incurred -------------------------------------- l'l, 761.00 u,sao.oo 




ear Written-Term Insurance 
~=-------}One year or Jess ••• t 35, 12'!, 615.00 
lQ ------- Two }'ears -------- 348.818.00 




l..css Ho- Fraction 
lnsurnnce Unearned 
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1024-------
1025.-------- Three years --------
37, 165, 457.00 


















1 003.--------I.O'l4_ ______ _ 









1~------lf124.------- Five years ······--
49,912.00 
3. 52.3, 6."f.l. 00 
2,Tl8,670.00 
4, 571,616.00 

















Totals --------··-·---------- •rB7,712,695.00 f 1,681, •oo 10 ' .,08 1' ---"'-·- •••••••••• ~ I 482,()5 
Orand Totala 
RI~CA PJTULATION 
••••··•--•••• $167,712,605.00 '1,681,460,10 .......... ' 868 •AA 
''11<:1;.;,95 
OF oCJ.Wfu~ J:1~f~II~f~~ ~~S~~L UNEXPIRED RISKS 
Running One Year or Less Running More Than One 
from Date of: Polley Year from Date or Polley 
Gross Gross 
Premiums Premiums 
Less Amount Less 
Reinsurance Unearned Reinsurance 
Amount 
Unearned 
(pro rata) M otor VPhlclc:~ ·······---------
J~a rUit{IIB l<e -------------------
Tornntlo, windstorm and cy-
' 25, 3t8.00 • 12, 67.f.ll) $ l34.1)J 
I, 9lQ.7.f !fi0.37 21,200.17 • 89.39 
cJonn ---·-··-·····--------·-
Rprlnklet• lcnlwge -------------







Totals ------------------ t 41 3",9 65 I • 
.Motor vehklca 
y~ h --------------------------------.~art flUilke ---------------------- __ I om ado, wlnclstorm and C"'clon_o_ --------
1 fniJ " ---------
SJlrl nkf(;~-}8f.kil--·-··· ···-·--·-· ··--------~-----
















$ 20,689.81 ' 475,488.49 • 




(100 per cent) Premiums 
;·------------ $ 25,4B2.8l 














---------------------------------- • 312,699.24 • 829,667.38 • 
BONDS AND STOCKS OWXED BY COMPANY 
592,901.84 
Book Par Market 
Value Value Value 
5,395.00 • 15,000.00 ' 5,85(1./jO 
4,995.00 5,000.00 4.~.00 
10,300.00 ' 10,000.00 ' 9,560.00 
10,000 .()() ' 10,000.00 ' 10,100.00 
2, 500.00 ' 2, 600.00 • !!.'100.00 
t.t, o:n.1o u, ooo. oo 14, oat.n 
5, 676.40 5, 670.40 5. 765.4Z 
461 .04 461.~ 461.0« 
200. 00 200 '00 2()8, 00 
5,000.00 5,000.00 5,500.00 
11,000.00 ll,OOO.t I 11,000.011 
INTER-OCEAN REINSURANCE CO. 
lk Neb.-Dlstrlct Paving Bonds_ No. 1, 
Po • yable f!!,OOO, $19'li': $2.600, 1929., * 000, 
~: $'.?,600, 1933;,.. .. 2,000,, 1005, $2,500, 
il:)j' • $2 600 ]1)39' I «jc, 1939 ............ ---
] • ' cou'nty', Jo\\!a-.Antlclpa Ung Hoad 
Sto&ruficates, H~ %. 19'27 ----------;------
~ 1 ht county, Jo\\·a-Dralnngo District \ r §
0
• tS:\, payabto $1,000, Ifl27; ~.ooo. 
JII!!S; 6~ %, 19'..., •••• ----r·--------------·--
Totals --------------------------------- $ 
Railroad Bonds : 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rallt·oad • 
Company o%, 19il -------------------- '~" 
Cbk.ago. nock Island & Pacltlc Hailroad 
Companr. 4%, 1934.-------------------... ----
Grent 1\orthern Rnllway Company, ,1c, 
1036 --------------------------------------- -
Totnls ---------------------------------- $ 
Public Utilities Bonds: 
Alabama Power <.;ornpany, 5%, 1951------
Amerlcan Public Service Co., 5%. 1912...-
Arknnsas Water Co., o%, 19!'!G •••...... __ _ 
Brood Rlvt-r Power Co., 6'/c-. 11154---------
Central Illinois Public Service Co., 5%, 
1056 ------------------------------------------Central Iowa Power & Light Co . , G%, 11111 
Central Power & Light Cu.. ;1%, 191n ___ _ 
Central States Electl'ic Company, G%, J!l51l 
Central Stn tes Power & Light Corpora-
tion. 6t;'o, HH5 ----------------------------
CitJzen!l \Vnler Co. of .\\•al'hington, l'n., 
6%o/c 19';1 ----------------------------------
Common'wealth EdiFon Co., 5%, 195L ••••• 
Consumers Power Co., 6%. 1931----------- -
Gult States Utilities Co., 5%, lfl56--------
Houston Gas & Fuel Co., 5%, 103'!--------
IIIInols Northern Utilities Co., 5%, 1~7 
Illinois Power & l.~lght Corporation, G%, 
1953 ------------------------.. ------------
Indiana Hydro F.lectric Co., 6%. 1951 •••• 
Inter-State Public S~>rvice Co., 5%, 1'~56 • . 
Iowa Electric Co., 6o/n, l!WL-----------------
Iowa Falls Electric Co., 7%. l!l'!7 •••••••••• 
Iowa rower & Light Co., 5lh %, l95G-----
Jown Railway & Light Co., 5%, U):J2 ____ _ 
Jers~y Central Power & Light Co., 5%%, 
19~~ ...... ---------------------------------Kansas Power & Light Co., 6%, l!l5!) ___ _ 
Kentucky Hydro Electric Co., 6%. IVI9 __ _ 
Kentucky 11tllltles Co.. 6 ~; %, HJJS. ___ _ 
l.aclerle Gn~ Lt. Co., 5 Y.. %. ]!);,..~-----------
1\IIC'hlgnn Public Service Co .• 61~ %. 1043 •• 
Mountain States Power Co., 6o/',, 1938.. •••. 
Mountnln Rtatf!S Power Co., O%, llr.~----­
Nev:td:l-Callrornla Electric Corp., 6%, 
1P56 ·--·----------------------------------
Northeastern Iown Power Co., 6%. Hl~--
Northern States Power Co., 6%, 1018----
Northwestern Public Service Co., 6%, 10:10 
Ohio Electric Power Co.. Gljt,., 1046----------
0hlo Power Co., 7%, 1051--------------------
0hto Puhllc Service Co., 71f.J o/f:, l!:H6 •••••• 
Ohio Rlvr'!r Edison Co., 6%, l!m •••• _ •••••• 
Potomac glectrlc Power Co., 7'J'r:, l!liJ __ _ 
Potomac Electric Power Co., 6%. 195..1 •••. 
Public ServiN! Co. or Okla., 6%, 1061--
Southern California Erll~0n Co . , 5%. Hl!il 
Southern Callt. Eillson Co.. 6lh %. 1011 ••• 
;.crre Haute '\Vater Works Corp., 6')',.,, 1{).19 
1 nltP!l Light & Power Co., 5%%, 192.'1 ••. 
grl~e~ Power & Light Corp .. 6%. l9t '----
v a ()Wer & Light Co.. 6%, 1W4--------
.;nront ll~·dro-Electrlc Corp., 6'/f,, 1D2!l .. 
e:~~n P~nlted Gas & Electric Co., 
\V ~~· lfl~)S ----------~-----------------------Weist e
1
nn Power Co., 6'/r, 19~"----------










20, c~.37 ' 
5,7715.00 ' 




10, l C\1 .00 
4, i87 .50 
.4,02'i.(0 
0,875.00 















1, 5ii3. 75 
14.~5.00 












21. !j()(). 0() 
10,125.00 
7' 800.1)() 
































































































8, 780 .(1() 
11.440.00 
1,560.00 
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Wisconsin Public Service Corp., 5Y.a %. 
1958 --------------------------------------
Tot.o.ls -----------------·----------- $ 
Mlscellnneous Donds: 
Annour &: Compnny, 6~JO· 1948..-------- f 
Morrie & Compnny, 4 V., ~"' 1939----------
7,980.00 
455, 71ii. 75 
4, 787.50 
4,475.00 -----











Orand totnls -------------------·-···- $ 666,500.16 W0,43i.~4 ~ ~ ...... ............... 56 
MORTGAGES CLASSIFIED UY STATES 
State 
Jo\Va -----------·----------------------------------------------------------------
S(JU th Dnkotn --· ------------·--·- -· -- --------·· ------------------------------
1111 nola ............................ -----------------------------------------------_ 
Nnbrn RJ<r"' ----·----·------··--------· -------------------- ... -----.. ----... _____ _ 
MIJ:Jsou a·t ..... ----- •••• -------------------------.----------------- .......... --- .. ---- __ 









$ 1, QSS, 7lS.03 
JOWA AUTO~IODILE ItiUTUAL I:N URAl\"CF. CO.ilU•AXY 
LocatP.d nl ~o. 512 Second Ave., East, C••<lar Hnplcls, Iowa 
Incorporated October 13, ltllO Commenced Business November ~ 1010 John Hanson, President l L L. Nehls. Secreta;y 










~Ire ·--------·------------------- ' Motor vehicle!! --·-----------
Tornado, wlndf:ltorm and cy-
clone ----·---------------., 
J Iall - r •lnsuranco -------------







• 7i2. 18 







631.70 ______ ........... .. 
--------------
Totnla ------------------ s 134,619.49 $ 2a,G00.38 $ 
Total 
e. :m .32 
Net 
Pn:mlum~ 
l~trQ -·········--···--··---·--------~-------------M ot(,r vchlclt•s ----·----------------- __ .. . __ 
Tornrulo, windstorm and cyclone ..••••••.. 
Hatll-Tc I nsuTnnce -------------·- -----------
All other, \'lz.: Plate slass ................ . 
Deducllons 
' 2. noo.:n 









T Totals ------·······----------------··· 3Z 827. iO ~ 101, 'iPl. 71l 
lnottttl ~ t premiums -------------------------------: _____ _ 
~gnd:~nr:l0~~~fe~<~~ag:-~-tock-s·::::::::::::::::::::::: 




Total lnt rest nnd rents 
Pront on nte or maturity of led·e·;- --~----------------·----------------­
lncr ln book ''alue or led er~ac::s:ssets, bon<1S---------------------
g ~ ts, bonds-------------·-----------· 
81, i65.!! 











Pa.ld t'or Deduct Deduct 
F'lre -·------------------
Losses Sltlvnge Reinsurance 
Mot I I 1 ····- ·----·-----------··· l'lr \'e 1 c e ............................... .. 
TornrHlo. windstorm and ciciC>;i'.;·---------
1 lnll- reh181lt<lnco ··------· 




8, 3'22.83 -------------· ' 1,79U,i Hl, 26.1.10 • 640.68 243.12 4.70 -------------- -----------·· 32f.OO -------------- S24.00 2,t16.85 8.00 --------·--· 
25,881.11 ' 657.68 ' 2,S6U7 





-------------------------------------------------~~ ---------- ' 1,790.65 'N7 .ev ~,utor '\ehlcle -----------------------------------------ouO d windstorm and cyclone-----------------------·- -----------
ToW~~~nsurnnce -----·----------------------------------
lla th · ·iz · Plate glnSS------------------------------All o er, • · · 
~otnls --------------------------------------------------djustment cxpcnses •• ----------------------------
L<> nt!• compensation, including brokerage------------
~ nts' allowances ----------------------------------------
Total ngcnts' compensntlon and allownnces. ____ _ 
Field supervisorY expenses: 
Salnrles or t\l•ld men •.••.•••.••••.•..•.•••••..•••••••••••• 
l~~pcnses or lh,ld rnen--- ----------------------- --------
Exccutlve-truxcllng expenses o.C others than field 
n1e11 ------- ------ ------ ------------------------------------
824.60 
8.00 • 2,026.\15 
' 26.~.78 00.27 
' 2,0C.0.03 279.22 
39.15 
Total f\eld suporvtsory expenses---·--------------------·----------
Salarlcs nnd Cets- dlrcctorl>, ol'ticers and clerks •••• ------------------
Jf~~~turo7rt~i-fi~tur~;:·lnci~"dftic··;e;l-of·~;ci--r~pni;s-to-aame:::::: 
1ns11ect1ons and sur\'l")'S, Including Underwriters' Boards nnd Tar-
Iff .z\ssocla t Ions ----------------------------------------------- •• ---------
Taxes licenses and fees: 
suite, county and munlclpaL.------------------------- ' 5UL65 
Insurance d prtrtment --------------------·-------·----- 979.76 
All other tn ·es, licenses and fees (except on real 
estnte)-personal property tax ---------------------- 161.00 
Postage telcr;rnph and tcletlhone, exchange and cxpn)SS----------
Ad,ertl~lng and subscriptions, $1,3i3.tl3; printing and stationery, 
1,4 0.47 ---------------------------------------------------------------------
Agents' balnncos churged otT .• ----------------------------------------------
Decrense, by adjustment ln IJook Yalue of ledger ns. ets, bonds ••• _ 
Totn l Dlsbursentents - -----------------------------------------------
Dalo. nee ••••... ---- •• __ •••. ----.. ---. _ .•.•..•.... _ ----------------------
LEDGER ASSETS 
llortgnge loans on r·cnl estate, tlrst Hens ..•••••••••.•••• $ 21, fioo.oo 
Book value of honds .•.. _________ --------------·------------- 135, 100.00 
•::ash In office --------------------------------- tJ. 9~9.88 
Deposits In trust companies and banks 
not on Interest --------------------------- 8,399.57 
Deposits In truRt cornrmnles and bankR 
on Inter ·st --------------------------------- 8, 8-19.44 
Agcnta' bnlan('ca r ci>r••scnllng buslne!!s written subse-
Qucnl to octo her 1, 19:'6-------------------------------- 7, 2-18.22 
Ag nts' lJalanccs rcJJrcsentlng business written prior to 
October t, 1~20 ------------·------------------------- 120.27 
Oth r ledger assets, viz: 
Fumlturo anc1 fixtures ........... ------------------------- 2.~ .110 
Lct'lger Assets, ns per balance-------------------
NON-LEDGER ASSETS 
Interest duo and nccrued on mortgages----------------- $ 
Bonds not In defnult. ••• ------------------------------------
Certfficates of deposlt-----------------------------------
Oth r ~~~-1tcdger-·ae-;icte~-vlz~!------------------------------
Aocrued premiums-dealers' policies---------·--------- $ 
614.00 





DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMI'l'TED 
Furniture, ftxturcs nnd snfes •.......••.• ----------------- e 
Agents• hnlanccs, rCJlrcscnlfng business written prior 
a~~ ~i~t~:c;r \~(l~·asset·;-o-;~~--ffia.."kei-vai'li6;-b"o!ia~ 
Total Admitted Assets ----------------------------- ' 
• 

























111, 8G3. S!l 
l)t,M8.38 
116,000.01 
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LIABILITIES 
r..osscs and claJms: 
E'frc ------·-----------------·-----------------
lJ..otor vehicle ----------------------------
Tornado, windstorm and cyclone----------
All oLhcr, viz.: P late glaSB----------------
Reported or 












'l'olals ------------·-·---------------- t 6,495.08 ' 
l•.,JJ·c ••••• ------------------------------- ------------------------ ' 







1'oruodo, windstorm and cyclone--------------------------
A II othor, vi :G. : Plate glass--------------------------------
Resisted 
,-------900~00 
----------.... ------............. . 
.N OCO.QJ 
1 et Unpaid 
Claims 
• 300.00 
s, i67 .94 
47 .Ts 
450.31 
Totnla ------------------------------------------------- ' 6, 5GO.~ $ 
gstlmntcd expense or JnvestJg-aUon and adjustment of 
loHIJHS (unpaid losses, $H9. 75.) 
Oros.s flrcrnluma (less reinsurance) received and re-
c~lvnlJie upon all unexpired fire risks, $8,833.00 ~ un-
rl&rned premiums ther~on per rccapltuln tlon -------- $ o, 000. 12 
Gross JJrcmluma (less reinsurance) received and re-
ceivable upon all unexpired risks other than tlre 
rlsl<e, $!12, li~.zs; unearned premiums thereon per 
. rccapllu IntI on --------------------------------------------- 47, 001.52 
Snlnrles, rents, expenses, bills, accounts, tee~. etc. , uue or accrued $ 182 
J;sllmntcd amount hereafter pa~·able for federal, state and other ··'3 
taxes hnuccl \JftOn the business O! the year or lhis statemenL... ~53 43 
All other llnbiiHies, viz.: Unpaid reinsurance premiums------------ ~i5:53 
Total amount of all liabilities except capital.------------------ • 61 9i9 !1 
Sur11lus over nil liabilities ------------------------·--------- $ 51,465.06 ' ' · 
-~--- · 
Surplus ns J·ecar()s policyholders ••••.••• ••••••••••••. -------- -- ---------- 51, 4S:i.Oti 
Total --------------------------------------------------------------------
BUSINESS IN TilE STATlil OF 10\V'A-1026 
HISI<S ONLY 
Hl!!l<s wrltt ••n-dl rcct hU!iln ess ... -----------
HI aka writ ton- rei nsu rn nco -----------------
'J'otnl-gross risks written .••.•••...• 
DI~DUCT: 
Hlsl\s relnaurt'rl • 
Hllll<s en nco lied : ·----------------------------
Dir"ct huslncss --------------------------
Hclns\u·nn•·o business ------------------
'l'o t.al Deductions ---------------------
'l'olnl-not risks written •••.••.•. -------------
J'RI~~tlUMS O~LY 1;r mlurns written- direct business •••••••• 
I remlums wrltlen-rclnsuranco ----------
Totnl gross premiums written ••.•.. 
DEDUCT: 
H turn pr, mlume on cance1led pollcJes, 
$2{1, 681.26: 
I
l>lreet business ----------------tolnsurance buslne"s ------------
Prernluma on risks ceded--------------------
·-------------------
Total Deductions • ••••••--•••••a••••••• 
Totol- nct premiums written •• 
I 0 - -··-----------j ~Sl•~S ONT.,y 






$ 1,212,799.00 $19,621,560.00 
-... ---------·-· 728,150.00 
• 1,~12,'ro9.00 ,20,349, 710.00 
$ 3:!1, 54 LOO excess 
256,850.00 3,036,620.00 
-------------- 13,000.00 
• 678,894.00 '3,100,810.00 
' 6.'H,40J.OO $17,249,..100.00 $ 7,460.29 $ 105,557.45 
-------------- 4.,030.80 
$ 7,4M.29 $ 100,668.25 
• 760.63 $ 24. 24(). 52 ------------- 2!13.22 2,22L16 3,866.41 
' 2,983.68 • 27,899.16 • 4, 476.61 • 81,689.10 
$ 8, 022.86 $ 19,154.71 
-------------- 108.86 




• 815,800.00 .................... 





$ 2, 314.41 
-----------
$ 2,314.41 
' !!41. 'IS ------·--·-··-831.78 
' 879.52 ' 1, 43l.IP 
• 4,7{) -----------------
IO,VA AU'1'UMOB1LE MUTUAL INS. CO. 
DEDUCT: 
sat,-ase-dlrect business --------------- ~-
Reinsurance ------------------------------
-----------1,700.55 64!J.Gl 2t .12 
Total Deductions ------------------- ], 700.55 "' 707 .so 
T tat-net toss s paid --------------------- -v 
t'\ t losses Incurred --------------------------
1.~..(1.81 
1, 014 .81 
JUSKS O~'"L Y 
pJsks written-direct business-----------------------------
Risks wrlttcn-reinsura nf•e ---------------------------------
Total-gross 1 isks written ------------------ -------
DI~DUCT: 
Risks rclnsurt•d ---------------------- -------------------·- ---
Risks cancelled : 








Total Deduction s ---------------------------------- --------------
Total-not risks wrltlf•n ------------------------------------ --------------
PREMIUl\tS ONJ.,Y 
s. 1119.84. Premiums wrlltcn-<llr~ct huslness ----------------------- $ 
Jlrcmlumll \\ rltten-relnsurance -----·--------------------- --------------
Totn l gross premiums w•·ltten ...•... ------------- _ 
DEDUCT: 




Premiums on risks ct.ded----------------------------------
Total Deductions ------------------------------------
Totnl-net 1•remlums written -----------------------------
LO~SES ONLY 














$22. 3i'S. sro. oo 













Direct business ---------------------------------------- $ 
Reinsurance buslnes!'! -----------.------------------------
2,415.85 • 2-t, &.\!J.l5 
108.&1 
DEDUCT: --------------




'J'otnl Deductions ------------------------------------- • 8.00 • 
li17.as 
2, O.U .67 
2,602.85 
~otnl-net losses paid •• ------------------------------------- $ 2, "07 .85 $ 2~.101.10 
• et lo~scs Incurred -----·------------------------------------ 2.518.63 ~.22H.O!J 
RECAI'T'l'ULATTON OF FinE RIST~S AND PHP:aHlJ.MS 
Gross 
Amount Premiums 
Covered Chnr~cd Amount or 
Year WrHtcn-Term 
Less Re- Less Rc- l•'l'acUon PrCinlums 
lnsuranee Insurance Unearned Unearned 
~------·- One year or less •••. ' 2.:;7, 56S.OO 051.23 1-2 475.62 1 ' .. 4 _________ 34.400.00 183.05 1-6 00.61 192\.. ..... ____ Three )'ears ------- 2j3,4~".0.0') 1.761.77 1-2 00. le. _______ 
363,500.00 2,845.21 6-6 1,054.84 
19'.?2. ........... l-10 192'3. ________ ------------- ------------- --------------lt!'!f. ••• ______ Five -------------- ------------- 3-10 ------------923 .. ______ years -------- 63. 450 .11() 4tn .72 1-2 280.50 21)2.700.00 1.9 tl .Ol 7-10 1,884.21 t.n6 .. _____ 
120,877.( 0 1,201.83 9-10 l, 083.00 
Totals 
---------------------- '1,301,003.00 8,833.02 ---------- ' 6,000. 42 Grand Totala -----------·- • 1, 801,005.00 ' 8,833.92 ---------- • IJ, 000.42 
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RECAPI'l'ULATION OF GHOSS PREMIUMS ON ALL UNEXPIRED lUS~ OTHEH THAN FIH.E RISKS 
Running One Year or Less ~unning More Than One 
from Dn te otl Poltcy ~ear rrom Date of Policy 
. Gross Gross 
Premiums Premiums 
• Less Amount Less 
Rcli1surance Unearned Reinsurance 




---------....... Motor vehicles -----------·--·-
'l'Qrunc1o, windstorm and cy-
cllJno ----------------------- 322.26 7,1(3.25 
10,000.00 
161.13 • 2,001.36 $ 
2,841.31 --------------l'la.te glass -------------------
\'olunttti"Y rcscn•e --------·-·· -------------- --------------
Tc>tals -----·-··-·· --- $ SO, C21 . 0'2 ., 
45,b....~.oo $ 
1\1 olo1' veb lctes -------------------------------------- ·--· -- • 
Tornad0, windstorm nnd cyclone ..••••.•••.. --------------
1 'latl) glaf1S -------------------------------------------·-----
Voln uta J'Y rese•·ve -----·-···- ----------····-- ----------------· 
Total 
P1·emiums 
• 82, l!.i6. 3S 












'L'ot.a Is -----------------· ----------.---------------------- $ !)2,523. 28 $ 47 • OOI.Si 
BONOS l~ND STOCKS O'VNED BY COMPANY 
U. 1;. Gov. Liberty Loan, 1st, 3'1.s~''c, 1{)17 
C., H. l. & P. Ry. Co., 1st H.efd. 1\ltg., 
Gold, 1'/0, 11)31 ----------·--------·--------
Anwrlt•lln Puhllc Sorvlce Co., l.at Lien, 
Gold J totul, r.)C, Hl12 •••.•• ---------------· 
Ct ntral Tndlnnn l'ower Co., 1st Mtg. 
Coli., & Hefd ., Serleos A, G%, 19H ----
t:e:ntrnl Stutes 'Power & J,Jght Corp., lst 
< '0ll. Lien, Herl~s A, 6%, 1!115 ••••••••• 
r.;:lalc•J n New J• ftiOY Powe r Co., 1St 1\ftg., 
Oo/0 , Jl)l!l --------·-··--------·---------------
Iuwn Elt•ctrlc Co., 1st Lien & Herd., 6%. 
] {)~1) -------------------___ ..., ·-------------------
Lrt<'leclc Cns I.lghl Co., 1st Mtg., Coli. & 
HeCcl,, Sct'h•s C, li ~~ %. Ul53 __________ _ 
. Jount lin Stnles Power Co., 1st ~Itg., 
Gold, Sorlcs ll, G%, 19!'!8------------------
~cvada-Cnltrornln Elec. Corp., 1st Mtg., 
6%, 1900 ------------------------------------
Northern Slnlf's Power Co., 1st Lien & 
l1••n. :;\H!;., l:old, !=lades . ..\, 6%, l!HS ••• 
NIJl'thwr>stei n TJif{hl & Power Cn., 1st & n ·~f,l. ..'\II g., Series U.. 6%, w:;u _______ _ 
Ohio Public S•~rvlco Co. , 1st .Mtg. & 
ncrdg .• IVo, l'l1!l -------------------------
Stnnaanl. Gas & l<}h~ctrlc Co., Series A, 
l1old n ltenturc. 0%. 1051 ~------------­
Stn ndnnl C!as & Electric Co., (lold De· 
l.icntllrc, Serl••.s H, 6%, H\00 ~--------­
UHitccl UglH & !~ower Co., 1st L1en & 
f"onsoWlutcd, 5 ~~ r~, 1059 -----------·----
Book 
Value 





























































$ li, Of.(),OO 
• '1:00.00 
Located a t No. 115 Fh·st Street S. E., Mason City, Iowa 
hlcorpot·nted June 16, 1003 Commenced BusinP.ss A u~ust 20, 1903 
L. C .. .\ bbott. President A. R. Sn le, Secrctan• 
Atnount or led~:;er assets Decemuer 3L, or rrev1ous year $ 215, 2:>5.1.1! 
Extended at ------------------------------- -------- • $ 215,255.6.3 
10'\VA HARD\V.ARE MUTUAl~ INS. CO. 
• 













$ 119,33.5.87 ~~ -------------------s:' u e ------- -·------ --------- ... 
Total net premiums;-~-----------------------------------
1 terest on mortgngc loans ------------------------------·--
n Bonds and dividends on ::tocl~s--.---------------------­





• 101. 31 .. . 59 
Net 
Premlums 
$ 12-U, 070.33 
• 7,809.i6 
1, 637.50 
1, tlltl .so 
1.1f6 
3, l)t)O. 00 
Total Interest and Rents-------------------------------------------
From other source!~, total-------------------------------------------------
291 
126,070.83 
14, \),1\3 .O'l 
1, UO'l.55 
Total 1J3,825.00 Income ----------------- ... ------------------------------------ 8 -----
Total ------------------------~--------·----------·----------------------- ' 359, Q91.53 DTSBURSF.l\!E~TS 
Gross 
Amount 
Pald ror Deduct Deduct 
Losses 
76,804.89 $ 
Salvage Reinsu ra nce 
Fire ·-··------------------------- ---------------- $ 852.27 ' 89,138.00 
Fire -------------------------- ------·· --------------------------
(Amount paid for losses incurred in previous years 
Included In net amount paid, ~5,4i9.30) 
Toi.at 






Loss ndjur-;tment expenses ----------------------~-----·----­
Agent:;' compen~atlon, including bl'ol<era.ge .••••••••••••• $ • 1,005 .78 518.16 
Totnl agents' compl)nsntlon and allowances .•.... 
Field ~upervisory expenses: 
Sal:trie~ or fleld men--------------------------------·---- $ 
ExpP.nses of fleld men-----------------------------------




1, 551. 9.J 
Total fleld supervisory expenses-------------------- $ 
Salarlt's and Fees-Directors, officers and clerks------------------------ ' 
Rents ·------------------~-----------------------------·------------------------Furnlturll ~nd fixture<~, Jnclur'!h1g rent of and repairs lo same------
ln8pcctlons and surycys, Including UnllPI'Wrltcrs' Bonrcls nncl Tarll't 
A ssocla ttons ___ ·- ______ ---- _______ .. _______ -------- _ ------------------------
Taxes, Licenses and Fees: 
State, County and MunicipaL ••••••.•••.••• ~----------- $ 316.27 
lnsurancc Department -----~- --------- ----····---------- 10.00 
:\11 oth~r tnxes, licenses a nd fees (except on real 
estate) ---~~----------~------- --------------------------- 2j,JO 
rostnge, Telegraph ::~nil Telcpl10ne, Exchnn~o and Express. •••••••• 
A
egal expenses, oxcluding I ega 1 expense on losses •• ----·--------------
,1d1 vertlslng and subscrl p tlons ~67 .5l.l, prl n ttns and sta tlonery esoo.t7 
" scellnneous, itemized: 
I,ct ty cnsh ----------------_ ----------____ ., ____ .. __ .. _. _______ ............ ____ __ __ • 
Rea~u~i~~ tfl~~~!nseg·:··-· --·-·--·-------·--------·--------·------------------
RTepnlrs nnd expenses -----····---------------------~----- $ 320.00 
nxes -·-···------------------------------------·--·-·------ 7t0.70 
Pnld policyholders for dividends, ell a h.-----------------------------------
Tota 1 Dis bu rsemen ts --------------------.---------------------------
13n.lance 
------------------------------------------------------------~---
B r ... EDGER ASSETS 
M~~~g \'nluf or renl estate·---------------------------·--'--- e 
Book ~~fueo~~\ on rc:1l estate, first liens •••••••••••••••• 
Depo lt I onds----------------------------------------

























140,008 .• 3 
218,993.15 
• 
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Agents' balances representing bueiness written sub-
s Quent to October 1 1926----------------------------
t\ients' balances representing business written prior 
to October 1 11i'26---·-------------------------------
0thcr ledger asset , viz, : Due from Helnsuring Co. __ _ 
r..edger Assets, as Per Bo.lance----------------
NON-LBDGEH ASSETS 
lntcrc t du nnd accrued on mortc-ages---------------- $ 
Bonds not In dctault-------------------------------------
1"ot:ll --------- ---------------- ' 
Market vnluc-~f-~cni·;;·t~tc-(;~;-bOOk vniUC---------- $ 
Mnrlcct \aluc of IJonds :1nd stocks over hook value •••• 
other non-lcdr;ur nat5ets, vi;r., : Deooslt with Hardware 
Underwriters, gtgln, I 11.----------------------------· 
F'ul'nllurc a n<l f\x lures-------------·----------------------· 
Cl ross A sscta ------------------------------------------








l;out·rllt urn llxtut't•s and sate12------------------------------- ' 11,540.()1 
Agcn ts' l.Jnlanc s, ri:prcscnt tng business wrltten prior 
to 01:toi.Jet· 1, 192tl--------------------------------------- 18.73 
lJI)olc vnlue o! !Niger asf;clls over market vnluC----------
'rotal Admitted Assets ------------------·----------
LIABlLITlES 
Reported or 





' 265, 018.Q.I 
' 11. 5.59 .6t 
' 2f8,WG.40 
J ... oss"s tml.l clntms: 
Flrc ---------------·------------------------ $ ----2,S06.12 • 6,SCJI.S3 ' 
Total 
9,200.911 









$ 5, 727.02 ' 8, 533.9! ----
Tot!t ls __ •• ·---___ ----------------------. ___ ·--- __ -----
llJstlruntt'tl IIX'l1Cl1S6 or Investigation and ndjustrncnt or 
losses r pn l 11 losses, none ; unpn ld Jm;ses, '13.1. 73) 
n t•oss premiums o ... ~s reinsurance) rccel vcd n nd re-
' 5, 727.02 ' 
c•ol\•nhlo UJlflll nil llnoxplred flrc rislts, unenrncd 
pn'mlums thereon (JCl' rec.'lpitulntion •••••• ____________ • G5,7M.73 
Hlllnl'lcs, rents, ax pc•nsc•s, bills, acco\l n ts, rcl'S, i."tC., due or a ecru cd f 
l<:sthnuletl nrnnunt hereafter pnyable for federnl, stnte nncl other 




'fntnl nmount of all liabilities except C.'lJ>ltnl---------------- f 7~,862.51 
Surplus over nll llnbllltlcs.. ••••••• --.------------------------- $ 100,593.81 
~urplus rut rcgnrds JlOllcr holders-----------------··------- $ lt'l8,593.91 
Totnl --------------------------------------------------- ' 2U,,5Ul • 











·rotnl-n "t riAks \\Tlttcn ••. ·-- -----------------------------
PRlD:'\fiUMS ONIJY 
l''rcmi ums wrl t ten-direct buslness---------------------
Totnl gross Premiums written ___________________ _ 
DRDUCT: 
Heturn JH'Cmlums on cancelled pollcl£'s-
DiriWl bu~ln~ss __ 
1:) I • ·------------------------------------rom ums on rlsln1 ceded •• .!' •••••• ________________________ _ 
Totnl Deductions ---------------·-------------------
Total-net p~mtuma wrlttPn •••••• _________________________ _ 
Fire Total 
$8,778,682.22 $ 8,7i8,1!2.!2 
'8,778,652.22 ' 8, ii8, e&U! 
• 674,842.88 $ 6, 0j2, (jj4 .85 • e7 4, !t'.!. es '8.062,ei4.s6 
'6,717,017.73 ' e. n7,ol7.'7S 
':2,001,666.49 • 2, 061, 86Ut 
$ H2,8~U4 • H2,85U4 
' 142,S59.:H • 
U!,85UI 
' 7,700.89 • 
'1,706 .• 
107,263.U 107,!8.1.4-t 
• U1,970.1S ' 114,riO·U • !7,889.11 • t7 ••. 1! 
JO'WA FIRE I:NSURA.\~CE COMPA ~y 
vldends returned to policyholders-
DI D ct business ------------------------------------






Total Deductions ------------------------------ $ !5,936.58 -----
T tal-net losses pnld----------------------------------- 1S,8Sj.4 
Xet Josc:es Incurred ----------------------------------------- 11, GSS.OO 





















n;t Liberty l.·O!'ln Bonds, Slh%. 1947.... 5,0 O.I.Xl $ 5,000.00 $ 
s cond Liberty l.oan Bon<'l~. 4:&A~. 19~2---- 15,000.00 15,000.00 
Third Llbt'rty Loan Bonds. 4¥! "• 19'-S---- 6,0 0.00 5,000.00 
Fourth IJibcrtY lJon n Bonds, 4% %. 19!2.. lQ, OOO.O:J 10,000.00 
MOHTGAGr!:S OWNED CLASSH'IJ•;D BY STATlllS 
• 
Stnte 


















Total -----------------------------------------~------------------------- $ 102,500.00 
10"·.\ J<'JRE IN~URAI\"CR COi\IPA::VY 
JJocnt-ed nt No. G22 Commer<'lal St., 'Vfl tcrloo. !own 
Incoll!orated July (1, 1005 Commenced nusiness, January 15, 1000 
W. W. Marsh, President llcl'mnnn Miller, Secretary 
CAPITAL 
CnpltAl pnld up ln C.'lSh--------------------- $ 100,000.00 
Amount o! ledger assets December 31, of previous year $ 881,140.5a 










Firo --···---------------------Mot r Vehl<-lcs .......... _____ _ 
Torn:ulo, windstorm nncl cy-
clone ----·---------------All other, viz. : 
Plate &lass •• -·-----------
$ 161,530.61 
4, ';14.31 






Totals --------------- $ 21S,4~.46 $ 24.500.i5 
~re --------------------=----------------------
T otor Vehicles ---------------------------
A T'ath(Jo, windstorm nnd cyclone. ________ _ 




















Tnt 1 Totnls -------------------------------- $ 6.~. 383.26 t 165,107.20 lnt '1 nr-t premiums •••• ______________________________________ t 
(!'0~;~~n'r~~tgngc loans--------------------------------- t o, 1a9.28 
B 1 ans ------------------------------------------- 7.00.00 
D onr '\ nnd dlvld~nds on stoclfS------------------------- ~. 7R2.1'i4 
F~oos t"i, trust comnanlcs or bnnlH~-------------------- 2.:!~; .00 
-n,.~·r Ol CT SOLI ri"C:i---------·------·-··· •••••• --------····· 1, :tq•, 2-1 
8 •••••··- e 1 ntU (10 
------------·-------------·----·-------------- ,v~'• 
From ~thtnl Interest nnd Rents-------------·-------------- ' 
ln!'r !U! rr snnrl'cR, tota I -------------------------------------------------
From' ae n ll'>hfl!tlt"•s rm aecn11nt nf relnl'mrnnce treaties-----------Profit gents! balnnces prcvlnnsly l"hargf"d orr _________________________ _ 
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I ncr Jn boolt 'nluc or ledger a setS------------------ ------ --------





Amount Pnld Deduct Deduct 
for Los cs Snlvnge Heln«<urance 
l~lr ----~ ----------------------- ----------
1\lotor \ h!cln ------------------------ ------
'1'01 nndo, '~ lnt1storrn n.nd c~·clone •••. -------
65.~~}l ~-----~:~~~ 28,~!·2:) 
2. 251.70 ----------- - .,~;· 
Pin te vines -- •••••••• ---·--------·-·--------- !-l, 6D.S.'.! 46.21 - . ------·-· 
'"rotnls • •• ----------------------------- :l1,E01.5S $ 
li'Jit .... --------- ·-------------------·--------------------------
l\11) tor \'e hI cl C------------- -------- --·--·--------------------
'l'ol'nn do, \\ 1 n1lst (•rrn n ncl eye lone------------------ ---------







'J•ot:l Js ------------------------------------------------- $ 20.353. ~ 
( 1\mounl pnl<i for IOS!<:I'S lncuz·red in prev!•)ns yenrs Included In net 
nmount paltl, 1,810.00) 
l.oss ndjustmeJJl expenses ---------------------------------
\(;£'Ills' ,. IIOJ>ensatlon. htcludlng brokcrace-------------- 89,5213.85 
A(;cnts' nllownnces ------------------------------------------- 2i5.32 
Totnl ngents' compensation and allowances.-----
l'leld SllJ>CrVISOI'Y i'XpCnS•"S: 
fln In rles of field men------------------------------------
gxpcn s of tlefcl men-------------------------------------





•rottll noM supt'r\'l!<:l)ry expenses-------------·------
Rn In rlcs n nd tel's-rllrcctors, oft' leers n nrl clerltS------- ------------------. 
Jlrrtls ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------·------r•urnlttu·c r1111't nxturcs. lnducllng rent of and J'cpalrs to same ••••••.• 
,'\fn J)S, lncltnltnJ:: r•orrel'tlon~-------------- --------------- ------------------
1 liS I' ctlnns n nd sun·c~·s, lnclurling Untlt-rwrlt••rs' Bu:J.J'tl anrl Tariff 
,..\ ~sr)f' In t Ions ------- __ . -------~ ---------------- .. ----------------------------
Ji'l!clt l'n 1 T:' xes ----------------------------------------------------------------
'l'n:x~s. l.lnrmRns nnrl l<'P('S: 
Stotc. County nnd :\funlclpaJ ••••••••••••• _______________ $ 1, 7115.0~ 
lnsumnr~ Dopnrtment ------------· ---------------------- 001.18 
.r\11 othcl' tnx~s. licenses nnrl fees (except on J•cal 
l'sta to) --- ---·---- ·---------. ---------------------- ·----- ___ $ ~ll. 70 
Postnce, t~"legraph nnd tel phonn, exchange nnd express------------
Lcgn I cxtlen es, excluding l,.g-nl expensn on los~es------------·------- -
.Ad,•cr tl~lng nnd sub crlptlons 1,002.43, printing nna stationery 
$1, 82.~ ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------MIBI'I'>lJRnt'0\18, Itemized: 
Donntfons ----------------------------------------------- 876.00 
Ml c linn ous expenses ------------------------------- 200.25 
Hen! e tnte cxpl'nses: • 




PDni(J tocl<holclerR for rll\·ldends. cash--------------------------------
Mrcnsc In llnbllltles during the ycnr on account of reinsurance 
t rentles -------·-----------1 1 ------------------------------------------- ---.oss on sn e ot· mn.turlty of ledger ns!'lets-------------------------------
Totnl Disbursements --------------------------------------------
n tlnnce --- -- --·----------------------·--------·--------------------· 
LEDCETI. .ASSETS 
Hoo1t vnlue or t'l'\RI e~tnte •• _____ • • 
:\Jortg go Jnnns rm rent cstnte, ·n;;t;-iie~s:::::::::::::::: 
r.;nttns SOf'lii'Cil hy J)h><l{;C of bonds StOCkS Or othf't' col• 
lntf'rnl ' 
Rook "n hH'l-c}i bo""i\;1s:-u9:27i:57 ___ rui"d--;itock8 ____ ---------
cnsh In otrlcc. ---·---- _________ : ____________ $ 2• 5~#,ci:4s 



































10\VA F1RE INSURANCE 001\IPANY 
tn trust companies and banks on 
nt r t ----------------------------------------------------t>alan es representing business \\Titten subse-
nt to October 1, l 26--------------------------------
, b lane s representing business \\rltten prior 
""'t' ...,Octob r 1, 19 -------------------------------------- -
re h ble, tnkcn for fire rlsks------------------------
r led cr n. ts. '\iZ. : 
s bool v. arr nts -------------------------------------
Du trorn r Jnsurnncc companies for losses-----------
Ledger Assets, as Per Balance .. _________________ _ 
NOX-l.EDGEH .\SSET~ 
It ter t due and accrued on mortgag-eR--------------------
U ,1 1 not In dernult-------·---------------------------------
1 nt r I loans ----------------------------------------------
Uth r n sets: 
School \vnrra n ts ----------------------------------------
Int rc t nccount on boolc deposits------------------ ----
'l'o tn I -------------------------------------------------_ 
M rJ, t value of rent estate 0\'1!1' boot< value------------
l\1 l,d 'aluc of houds and stocks over book \'alut•------
Tota.l Non-Lodger As:::ets -------------------------
Gross Assets -------------------.. --------------------
DEDUCT ASSETS :\OT .A DMT'I'TJ~D 
$ •I 1 an:> 'a stoclt O\\'nCd------------.:·----------------------
~g nts' llnlnnces, representing business "l'itten prior 
to Octoh r 1, 1020-----------------------------------------
ls r c lmlilc ·past due, tnkcn for premiums-------- __ 
C' rtltlcat s of deposit on closed banks nnrl Interest 
p. st due -----------------------------------·--------------
Totnl Admitted Assets -------------------------------• LIABILITIES 
I.o ses and clnlrns: 
and clnlms: 
Reported m· 











F re -------------------------------------------- $ 
Adjustment 
1,01 .H $ 
Net Unpahl 
Claims •• 
1,!WJ.4' 1,!148. II $ -----
T1 tn Is ----------------------------------- $ l.lllS. 41 ' 
Oro s premiums (less remsttr.·mce) recctverl and rf'-
c 1\able upon nil unexpired fire rlsks, $261,1~i.ll; 
uncarn~"d premiums !hereon per z·ec·1 pltulntlon •••••• $ 13S,:l~7.Sn 
' 1,!11S.Il 
r.r !lS pr<>mlums (Jess relnsnrt~nce) received nnd re-
oolvable UJJOn nil unexpired risk~ other than fire 
ri ks, 1lfi. "110.01 ; unearned prcmfums thereon per 




F L xe ba ed upon the busln• ss of the yenr or this stntcancul •••• 
nd held und r reinsurance trca.tfos...--------·-----·------------------
. I r tnl nmount of nil llabHitlcs except cnpltaL ••• -·---------------
p ~ P ld UJl -·-·--··------------ -·--------------·------ 100.1100.00 
rp u O\'Cr nil llnbllltlcs •••• -------------------------------- 03,205.12 
rplus as retmnls pollc) holders----------------------------------------
Total -- -------- -----------------------------·---------------------------
BUSINESS lN THE STATE 01<' IOW.A-1926 
RISI(S ONLY 
Rls wrltt n-dlrect b l Rl k 1 us ness------------·-v. r tten-rehtsurnnce------------------
Tot'-11 r::ross rIsks ' ·Itt Dimt'cT: n en-------------------
ntah Cnnceller1-




12, 53S, 820.00 $ lES, 252.00 
l,8St.ooo.oo ---------·----
13, 9"..3. 526. ()') 188,2~2.00 
7, BiJ6.00 $ 1,8~.273.00 ' 
2'1.il,F:l7 .00 -------------










$ 1.~5, U2.00 
121,432.00 
1,088,012.00 
Total Deductions -------------------- $ 4,728,515.00 $ 105,189.00 2,295,186.00 
Totnl-net r1sks written_____________________ $ 0,195, 011.00 83, OO.VlO $ 6, '1167 ,801.00 
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PREMIUMS ONLY 
Premiums written-direct business------
Premiums written-reinsurance ••••••••••••• 
Tolnl gross premiums written------------
DEDUCT: 
Hcturn l'rcmlums on cancelled pollcl('.s-
Dlrcct buslncs&---------------------------
Relnsurancc business ----------------








Snl\·nge-c.Jirect lluslness ••• --------- ------·-. 
Jlclnsurancc ------------------------------
Total Ded uctlons ------------------
Total-net lusscs pnlU--------------------
Net Josses Incurred ---·-··------------------
JUSKS ONLY 
' H6,SS7.3! 17,643.27 
164,603.61 
$ 16,606.14 
l, 097 .OS 
sa,uiG.83 





28. !173. 9~ 
' 29,016.41 $ 6Q. rm . oo 
57,248.34 
nlsks 'vrltt en-direct business ------· .•.••••••• : •.••••••••• 
Hlslcs wrllt• n-roinsurance --------------------------------




J)J rcc.t l.J usfness ------------------- __ -------------- ----·-
1 teln SUI" a nco ----------------------- __ --------------------
1 t Isles reinsured -----------------------•• _ ------- __ .• ------.. 
Totnl Deductions ----------------------------------
Total-net risks wrltten------··--------------------------
PRl~MflJi:\tS ONI .. Y 

























$ 2c&, 743.~ 








$ 1, 089, DiM) 
$21,874, 765.CC 
2, D5'J, SSI.Cv 
251,. .oo 
a,Sl ,2JO.OO 
' 7, l2S,S90.Q) 
..,14, 745,S;5.00 
P)r·om lums Wl'i tl•'n-cll rect huslncss •• --------------------- $ 
Promlums wrfttcu-rclnsurnnce ---------------------------
1-1. !!76. ro e l!li,OI!.Gl 
21,Hi.~ -------------
Totul Gross Premiums Written.------------------ $ 14,076.00 $ 21S,49MS 
DFJDUC'l': 
Roturn premiums on cnncclled l)OJlcles-
Dircct business --------------------------------------
P H,lrumr-nnoe huslncsa -----------------------------------
r~m urns on risks ceded ••••••••••. ---·---------------------
Total Deductions ----------------------------------
Total-net premiums written --------------------·----------
LOSSICS ONI ... Y 
c--:ross losses paid-







t,otn 1-nct losses paid •.••• ________ _ 
•" et losses incurr d ------------------------e --------·------------------------------
$ 862.25 $ 
--------------
--------------
$ S62.25 $ 





' -10.21 ' ' 3,323.62 $ 8.823.62 










29,2 •. 2!1 
?!! J 8,)3 .93 
6', fti.6j 






Charged Amount or 
Less He- F'ractlon Premiums 
lnsurnncc Unearned Unenrned Year "'rltten-'l'erm 102(!.________ One year or less •• 
uns·-------l 
19215. ______ f Two years---------· 
$ 8,539,202.00 
212,936.00 
$ 4G, 002.03 1-2 $ 23,1XJ1.Q? 
1-4 
1,255.13 s-4 m.Ot 
IO\VA MUTUAL IN'SURANCiEl COMPANY 





1 •--------- Fh·e years --------




6. Sl4. 37S 
](!2,038.10 
1,131.13 
















1rotnls ---------------------- S21,04S.05i.OO $ 264,134.41 --------- $ 138,837.86 
Grand Totals ---.:-------- $2l.OJS.Oj 7.00 $ 264,134.4'1 --------·- $ 138.337.56 
RECAPITULATION OF GPOSS PREMIUMS 0::\' AI ... T,., UNI~XPlRED RISKS 
OTHER THAN FinE RISKS 
Running One Year or· L1'B9 
from Date of Polley 
Gross 
Running :\fore Than One 
Yen r from D:1te ot Polley 
Gross 
Premiums Amount Premiums 
Les~ 
Relnsurnncc 
$ 3, 5J:J.49 
Amount Less Unearned 
Unearned Reinsurance (l)ro rata) 
$ l , iJ0.7J $ ~80.06 $ le3.52 Motor vehicles ----------------











Totals ------------------ $ 17, 0:!5.87 $ 8,502.68 • 90,33j.G5 $ 64,772.54 
Motor vehicles -----------------------------------------------













~otals -------------------------------------------------- $ 116,3~0.02 $ 03,275.22 
BOXDS A!\"D STOCKS O"WNED BY COMPANY 
l'. S. Go\·crnmen t Brmrls------------------- $ 
Street Improverneont Bon<1s, Waterloo, In.. 
Addison. IJJ., Waterworks Bond~---------
ti ~h:tri'S AsAOclnted Manufacturers' 
Stock. Wnterloo. Jown -----------------
l-10 l"nlform Ptg. & SUJJply CO·-·-·--·--··· 
Book 
Value 












1 i, 15S.Il8 




Total bonds nnr1 stocks-------------- $ 51, i91.57 t 60,820.00 $ 62, h5.56 
'MORTGAGES 0\VNED CLASSIFIED BY STATES 
State 








1, !50.00 ----------------·---------------------·----------------------- ' liens ---------------------------------------------·---·-
IO"'A lliTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY 
I...ocated at De Witt, Iowa 
lncnrpornted ns Company, 1920 Commenced Buslnese. lOOO 
T. W. Lar~;c, J•reslclent 0. M. Srnlth. Secretary 
~mount of ledger nssets December 31. of previous year ' 659,454.18 
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All other, vJz. : Plate glass 60,610.70 
Totals ----·------------ $ 714,761.79 
~ Jre --------------------------------------------
Motor vehicles ---------------------------
'fornndo, windstorm and cyclone---------

















, • Totals ------------------------------- 121, 9G2.1() $ 




H, l •1.83 
1,4 2.61) 
lntcrcst on mo1·lgugc hJans-------------·-···· . $ 
Bonds and dividends Qll stocks---------=-:::::-_:=::: 
Deposits, t1 ust comJ•rwles or· banks..----------
Hents -------
-------------------------------------------------------· 3, 029 .1)0 
'l'otal 111 terest nml Rents.----·--------···· li'l'om other· som·ccs lot'd ------------------------· . ' ' -------------------------------lncrmum w liaiJllitlcs on 1wcount of rolnH\Iruncc tr~'·~ti(~ii-------------
l'roflt on sale or mat m'it)' or Jeclgt:lr assets ••••••••••• : •• _ _:_::·---------------------
Tolnl Incomo --------------------------------------------- ~ ------------ "
2S,07G.it 
15-J.Ba 
"I" . • ~ 0.()0 
2,m.GO 
GU,3lUt 











~{ro ----------------------- ____ .... __ ------------
, , •Jtor vehicle -------------------------- • 
SG.OO $ "" OZ.OO 20,2f8.SG -----------··-I o111ndo, windstorm and cyclone - -----





$ 20, ~.2n $ 194, m.ro 
(} •• 50 11,5i5.SS 
l''lr ' 
c -----------·····-----·-···--------- --1\f()tOr vchlclo - ---------------------· 
'l'o r !Ill d 0 I \VI n d~ to~~;;-~-n(f "c"Y'~io~;~-------------------------
j\ 11 othc•·. viz. : J>lnto sh•Bs -------------------------- :1!0.79 7,323.Go 
-----------·-·------·----------· 188. ::S 16, 5iS.GS 
1'otnls ----------------·----- 4 - __ _ (A nlOilllt )lflfcl for loSSeS I nell rl'Ccl 1········.·······-····· 
lnchulcd In net anwun t pald $2.1 12~ Jt;)e" lous yenrs 
I.mut adjustment exp,..nses L ' ' • 
Agonla: c'>mpcnsHtlon: tnciu-;t"!..;g.-·b"r-oi.-;;;t;:;.:a·· -----------
.;\B'l nts nllownnl!eS • c -------------· 
------------------------------------------
1"1 1~1 ;~:11;~~Ss~~~ts~x~~~~~;~atton nnd allowances .••••• s.alnr es or tleltl men ___________ _ 
l:.xpenses or flelcl men -------------------------li:xecutl vo-t rn n~llng cx·p·e~se_s_ ---·r·- ___ h _________________ _ 
men • o ot ers thnn Held 
-------------------------·-----------------------------
$ 20. v51 .sa 
• ]29, 053.18 110.48 
$ E. 620.0:> 




Totnl fleld supcr\'lsory expense~ 
in u rlcs nncl fecs-cllr<'ctors, officers nn4l--~i-ri" ____ --------------------
:t~nts -··--·------------- e tB-----------------------
1•\lrnll urc and fixtures --i;ciU'di~-----------------------------------------
lnep<'ctlons and surveys lncludll;' reunt "of and rcpnlrs to samo •••••. 
Itt As oclntlons ' ng n~aerwrltcre Bonrds and Tar-
1'n x s. licenses nnd -·ic;;;~----------------·· -------------------------------
• tntc, county nnd municipal 
]n urnno depnrtment --------------------------- e 
...... Ire nnt I ----------,  J' ro an1l snl\'ago corps--------------------------




estn to) ·-----~-- · ecs (except on renl 
---------------------------l'ostage, Lclcgraph and tele >h --------------- • 2i,i.OO 
~\~~~~~·t lA1(1 1151:8, O~Chu1lng .'eg~ll'ex ~~;~~n;~ rnrl express ••••••••••••• 
" "" ng nml subsl'.rlpt!ona $'> Qj!j 6 l. I osses-------------------
,,,.,..,7.31 ---------------· ' -· • • pr ntlng n:ncl stntloncnr, 
-"IA<'Cl ln n(lous 1 tern l"ed . ----------- ·---------------·-----l~r~f ht · ..... · --- ·---------------
0 .s -------------rrl 1 --·-···---co aupp Jes --------- ---------------------------- t 86.14 1,214.8! 
2, 343. 'ji) 
1,250.28 
_,\\ItO CXPCJlSC -------------·-·······----------
Conve t! -------------------n on cxpen~e --------·--------------















IO'WA MUTUAL L 1 :;URANCb1 CO .. IPAN~ 
non tlons ------------------------------------------
,. driC" ------------------·--··-----------:: n ;# -----











Pnld m mb rs for dh•idcnds, ca.sh.------------------------------------~ 
A nts' b t.utces cl1argcd off--------------------------------------·-
~ nse. b) adjustment In l>ool~ 'alue of ledger assets-------------




Book ,nlue ot rent estn.t<:---------------:---- --------------
llort!;ngc loans on rt:lD.l ~state , first llenS---------------
8 o~> >nlue of bonds, .,.275, !ll5.QO, and stocl<s, l$0, "'u2. r'IO •• 
cash In otrlco -------------------------------- 11 , 253.01 
Deposits In trust companies anti bank::; on 
Interest -------------------------------~-- 31, zn .69 
\gents' balances representing business Wl'ltton subse-
1 quent to October l, 19'2G-------------------·-·-··-----·-
\g nt..s' b.:tlnnces 1 cpresentlng business written prior· 
to Octob~r 1, 1026------------------------ --------------
0U' r ledgt.:r assets, \'lz. :-------------------------------~----
Ledger Assets, as per baiancC---------------------
NO!:"' -LEDGEl~ ASSE'l'S 
lntd~t due nnd nccrucd on mortgages------------------




207. i20 .... 0 
zsj,·.m .50 





6,11{1 . .a 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADl\ll'l'TJoJD 
80,000.00 
H al est.ntc bonds ------------------------------------------- ~ 
\!;._nt • balances, repr·oscnting business written )ll'lor 
to October l, 19'26----------------------------------------
Excess or hllls rcceh·nulc , not past due, tnken for 
risks O\'t::l' the unearn e d premiums-premiums In 
course ot collection due p•·ior to October 1. 10211----
nook ~uluo of l~llgcr a~sets oVI:!l' market value •• --------
Totnl Admitted Assets ------------------------------
I.~I.A BI LlTlBS 
l.o es a.nd claims: 
Fire .......... ----------------- ____________ ----
Motor 'II Chicle ---------------------------------
T mado, windstorm nnfl cyclone---------
All oUter, viz. : Pln.tc glnss--.. ------------
~otals ----------------------------------
tire ----- --------------------------·-----------
Tot r vehicle ------------------------------
Alrnado, windstorm n.nd cyclone----------
other, \'lz.: Plate glnss-----------------
H.oportcd or 




--------------l, (J()(J • ()() 












' 2,000.00 ------------lOO.OJ 
600.00 
• 2,600.00 Deduct 
Reinsurance 


















8,810.03 • 11,882.88 
lo cs (unpaid losses, $5 0.001 
Orolls
1 
promlurns (less reinsurance) received anrl rn-
c vablc upon au unexpired t\re ri~ks, $62.1.000.25: 
l'roun~arnerl premiums there•;n per recapitulation.----- • 
• ss
1 
P!t;mlums (less rclnsurnncB) ret·elved and rP.· 
249, l)g8,61) 
ri
ce .~n le upon nil unexpired risks other 1 han fli'O 
1\S, $255,€03.~0: unearned premlums thereon per 
recap It ula tlon -------___ ------------------------------- ••• 1 oo • 3"..3. se • 
~lla les, rents, expenses, bills. accounts, tees, etc., due or nccrucd 
st~tedb amount hereafter payable for federal, fttate nnd other 
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Ji'unds held under reinsurance tr·eatles---------------------------
All olhcr liabilities -------------------------------------------~-----
Total amount of all liabilities except capltn1------------------
Surplus over all Uabllllles------------------------------ 295.2J5.{)1 
Su rplue ns rcsarus poll cyholdors----- -------------------------------------
S.OOt.<Ci 
1.1!113.~2 -B7Uaa.s; 
~5 ., .. ftt 
.~ ... .~ 
Total ---------------------------------------------------- $ GGJ.510.-t"~ 
BUSINESS IX THI~ STATE OF IOWA-Hi2e 
• 
HISJCS ONL, Y 
Hlal<s wrtttcn-(llrcct I.Juslncss--------------
Hisks written-reinsurance ----------------Total-gross risks written _________ _ 
Dli:DUCT: 





9, 426, 004 .{0 
$67,818,291.03 
$ ~.22d, 'i'OO.OO 












$42, 21a, os·.oo 
6, 039,1l:S,GJ 
~s. 2jll,s:it.oo 
$ 8, Gll, ~.(;J 
2, 049, 70'J.OO 
2~.026.Cu 
'J'otnl Deductions ----------------- .13,Jj9,456.00 $ 400,42S.OJ $ 6,SS9,59t.<O -----Tota !-net risks written _____________________ _ 
$51,665,835.00 1,009, G 2.00 $-11,3!17,8C.().OO 
PHEl\JJU.MS ONr,y 
J'rcrnlums written-direct husincse •••• ----- $ 
Premiums wrHtcn-a·clnsurn nee -----------
Total gross premlurnR wl'ltten ______ $ 
DEDUCT: 
HNurn premiums on cancelled policies: 
Direct business ------------------------- $ 
Helnsurnnce IJuslnoss --------------------
l'rellllums on rlslca cecled-------------------
Totnl Deductions ------------------- $ 
'l'otnl-nct premiums writ ten----------------
Dlvlc1enrls returned to nollcyholdors: 
Direct huslness ------------------------ $ 
I...OSSf~S ONLY 
Gross losses paid: 
Dh·ect l>uslnusa ----------------------- $ 
He! nsurn nee buB I ness ----------- ·--------
nEDtJCT: 
Snl\'ngc-dh cct business ------------------- $ 
1tclnsurnncc --------------------------------
Total Deductions -------------·------ • 
;;otn\ net losses pn ld-------------·--------- $ 
et osscs incurre<l ------·-------------------
85,4§8.87 $ 388, 121.~\.1 $ 
41l,OI4.iS --------------
436,140.67 $ 85,41S.87 $ 









80,007.58 • 4, 439.86 $ (l, 751.89 
35!;,233.09 $ Sl,<JQIJ.51 $ 75,Sill.41 
-------------- -----·--·--·-
15~.097.24 $ 11,068.88 ' 
21,031.57 --------------
Sli.OO $ 02.fi0 ----------· 
20,248.30 -------------- $ ! IO,jg 
20, 330.26 $ D:!. 50 $ S!O 79 
l56, 301 .55 
160,803.41 
------ ---
$ 11,575.58 $ 'l,2IO.IU 
12. 224.86 6,589.55 
Plnte Glass Totnl IUSili:S ONI .. Y 
Hlsks written-direct IJuslness- • 
lUsks wr ltten-rclnsurn -------------------------- $ 8, 856,855.00 $100,185,561.00 
-------------- 15, 400,003.0, nee ___ ........ ------ -------· ______ -----




Direct business ------------------Helnsur·nnco business ----------------·----
-----------------------------------
' a, SS6. 355. oo $l:n. G.'ll, oo;. oo 
--------------






------------------------------------ $ 854,697.00 $ 20,SS4,17".0J 
Totnl-net r isks writ ten 
l")fllDUUMS O~LY -------------------------·---------- $ 8,03l,C5S.OO $100, 7!i7,895.C'O 
Premiums written-direct business 
Premiums wrlttcn-reinsurnnce ----------------------- $ 
--------------------------- --------------
'rotnl gross premiums written... • 
DEDUCT : ------------------ 10 
net urn JJrcmlums on cancelled policies . 
Direct business ------------------------'--------------- ' 
48,859.23 $ 
48.SSV.23 $ 




tOWA MUTUAL iNSURANCE COl\lPAt\Y 




Total DcducUons ------------------------- _, __ •_.2D_s._DS $ oo,39a.2S 
t premiums written--------------------------- $ U,593.2S 
Totaii;g3s relurned to po1icyhulders: 
Dlvi t business ------------------------------ ---------- t Dlrec - -----
LOSSES ONLY 
Gro~r:~ts~;sfn!~~ --------------------------------------- $ 16,810.18 





Salvage-direct business ------------------------------- $ lSS. 2S 307.74 
in ra.nAO •••••••- -··-••••---••-••••--•• •-•-•••••••--- !0, 6.54,00 Re su "', ----~-------
Totnl Dcductlons ---------------------------------- ' l • 2.!1 _, __ :.!o_._u5_1_.83_ 
Total-net losses pa ld-----------------------------· ------
:\et tosses Incurred ---------------------------------------- $ 
1G,l21.&5 $ 191,210.2! 
16,{172. 03 ' lSG, SOO.So 
R ISKS A~l) PREMIU).IS 
Fire Tornado 
Risks Premiums 
10 force December 31, 1925..-
Wrltten or renewed during 
$ S15,WJ,C)05 • 6J2,45l.fll) • 
the year --------... ---------
Total ----------------- $ 
DEDUCT : 
Explred durlnr; the year.... $ 
Cancelled during year -----
Totnl --------------------
In force Decem be r 31, 10:20---- $ 
Deduct amount reinsured •••• 
77,120,846 545,200.21 
166,024,851 ~ 1, l57,6Ji.SO 
59,551,251 ' 101,611.49 $ 
6, Vi3, 551 72, 426.30 
GO, 527, t02 $ 
ro, 4tl7. o 19 $ 





61,~1~,044 ~ 169,7~1 .00 
46,G61,45a 63, ISO.Ol 
::S,l32,63t f 
3,355,393 
·.U,4 • 024 $ 
'T1 , 7S8,07G $ 
3,i~9.0l j 
2~. 231.01 
50, 86~ .'io 
7, 007.6~ 
01,ii2.S5 
l~b. 4!"18. 6C 
5,g11i.Sf 











$ 4Q,uU.23 In Coree December 31, l92!L. 
Written or renowed uur lns 
lhe year ------------------·- :!.100,027 
$ 16,851.34 $ 
35, 4&8.87 
S,Oil,olii 
3, ol20, !100 00, 6HJ. 70 
Total ------------------ $ DEDUCT: 
3,503,051 $ 52,300.21 $ 
lG, 447. 2'l $ 
G,002.4 
C,l92, Jl7 $ !11,657.1•:1 
Expired during the year _____ $ 
Canccllctl during year ------· 
1. 20S, 417 $ 
400,12;) 
2.fr05.9jj 43,27~ .95 
81),1,w7 6,2S.U 
Totnl ------------·------
In force December 31, 1926 ••• 
1,69S,SI2 $ 
1,8L>4. 2f2 • 
22,100.70 $ 
8(),190. (11 ' 
Net amount In fo rce .• $ 1, 0-t, 242 • 30,100.51 $ S,ls.:i,S05 $ 43,0'7<11.67 
TI!iJCAPI TUI ... ATION 
In force December 31~ 192.'>---------------------------------
Wrltten or renewed during yenr--------------------------
~otal ---------------·----------------·-·----------------Expired and cancellefJ ----·------------------------------In force December 31, W2d--------------------------------
~ss relnsurn nee -·------------------------------------------








]IJ I, 891, 100 
BONDS A~D STOCK S OVirNED BY COMPANY 






$ 539, 095.16 
714,751.70 
• 1,654, '740.05 
' 600,400.20 
lH6, 84 I, 7li 
6.), 638. II) 
879, SiJ4. tl.."t 
.Ma rket 
Va lue 
1&!7-29-33-S.-35-36-37-38-39, G% ---------- $ 
Asso. Elec. Co. , Del. , due 104ft, 6 ¥.! %-----
City Service P. & L. Co. , due lOH, 6%---
Consumcrs Power Co. , Iowa, due 1934, 6% 
CCity Ser vice Co., due 1006, 6%--------------
4, 500.00 ' 
4. 7[1(). 1',{) 
5, 000.00 ' 6, O()(), ()'j 
6,0:Q. OO 
•. soo.oo 
4, 000. 00 
2,00J.OO 
4, 050.00 
ona. ClUes L. & P. Co. , N. Y ., due 
ge~:-~ W'~iis·-p~-&"L~--co-:.--Ciiie-19-as:--6% 
e~tra l States P. &: L . Co., due 1928, 




















aoz it.EIPOH'l O.b' 10 VA INS URANL}.h: DEPAR'l'MEN'i' 
EmvJrc uas & 1 ucl Co., Del., due 1937, 
'~ "/o -----·----------------------------lntcra,tate .Public Service Co., Ind., due 
l~Co, G1o --···--------------------------------lnwrtitate l'u\\Cr co., due l9H, Glo-------
• O, UIUO '.lractlon & Light Co., Ohio, 
due 1947, G~o -----------------------------
N. \\ • J:'uollc bCr\ icc Co., due liHS, (l?f, ~o 
• 'cb. Elcc. l'OY.Cr Co., due 1930, 6%------
Southclll Utilities eo., due 1950, 5¥.1 ~o--­
St.and trd Gns & Elec. Co., N. Y ., due 
10~1, G7o --------------------------------Southcastorn P. & L. Co., due 2iJ2S, uc10 •• 
United Llgllt & Power eo., due urn, (i~% 
.ArmOUI & eo .. Dul., due UWl, 5~;,%----­
.Anaconaa Cop. Mining Co., du(j W53 d7o 
.Arnnl. Sugnr t .. o., Uguen, Utah, due 'u/37, 
"C.' 
f "JQ -------------------------------------------
Assu. Simmons Htlw. eo., .Mo., due 11133, 
IJ Jh ~GI • • ••••••••••····-··--·--------·--··-----
lJCtllfcll(!lll Slcol iJOlJ.J., due 19.53, 5 Y-1%----
JJollon AJJfll'Lmenl, lo\H~, clue 11133, 7'lc----
:Uclruont Bldg., N. i ., due lUll, ti% •,, ___ _ 
Hruwu l'n].Jer· Mills, Jnc., La., due 
IO'J9, 6~0 ··----······--------------------~entrul Paper l.!o., duo 19JO, 6~1.J % •••• ::: 
Curtis companies, Jnc., lown, uue 1!.135 
6% ('() ----------------------------------- , Cons. Cement Companies, Del. due l9ii" 
co.~~~~a~~--t;:i~~~c·c--co'i.-p~---::Mo ____ au~ 
chl~~·io 0I~0vcnin·s··:x;;;c;iCD.'ii~-:<i~;·i~i:-6o/; 
Dow 1 ... F. Co., l\llnn., due 1038, Olh%----
l~cs 1\Jolne~ Jmp. Oo., lowa, due HlJ2, 7% 
1· ir~~ Nat I SecuriUt}S Co., Iowa, due 
, 67fo ------------------------- __ low t lnv. CIJrJ>., Jo" a uue 1027- ijt~-----
lown lnv. C.:~Jrp., Jo"n; duo J02;' Go/c -----
1{ lly-Sprlngtlclu '!'Ire Co. uue lD31 ~,---­
KcJiy-SprlnHllchl 1'h c Co.' due 1031' s~;--
1 ...... t 'I I h C ' ' ro--~'-'•'1 '"fnr c c CJl one ompany, Pa., due 
' u 0 ----------------------.\lurgClJI 1!1ngr. Cu., Ohlo clue""i94i--s~---
Nlcf,,~ls \Xh'tl, Sheet & 'uuw. co~. lue 
• 7 ro ---------------------Ulls Steel Co., Ohio duo um--·0',;-------
~hl B<!n Co.d Corp., 'Del., clue' w:ff:·.;i;-7; 




t045, oVJ'i'o ------------: ••••• ~:.. ·• 
u• I c • ttltes Lbr·. Go., California --d--ue· 
llll;.! 8' ., 
Pu' a oJI <:fu. ~-(Ji~i(;,--;i{io--io3i--6Y.;c:;,·-------­
luhllc IJUUUcs Bldg. Co ' Io~~----d-uo· 
113(1 0 •• • 
Pnolflc' l\ltlta:·:ii:i~8::··<i~o-io3·t-··.s~-~-----­
nock ft 11 I' 13ldg. Ohio tlue l033 • G~-r_.--­
Sugnr 1;; tnte or' Orient duo 19ci "OI.to--
• lnoln h· Con • Oil co.·p "~ ,._!., I 7 (!d __ _ 
1 OlL •• L,. ~., ue 
\\' t ''n. r.: oni&"coke·co··-d~-e-io!iO ___ _ 
'Yhc ling Steel CorJ). due 'i94 6* ~· 6% 
h. II. \\II on 1\Hg. Co., due 1930 61~-~--
\\ nh' or·th Mfg. co., due liHS, atf& __ : ___ ~:: 
~·otnls ---------TJdc Wnt r A so 011 c;------------------
prcferrcd • o., 00 shares, 8%. 
1own Inve trn ·nt:·cc.~;~;-i'Owa·--w-:1:----- • 







'· 78i .w 
:1, i2.J. \JV 
4, 7:, . 51) 
4,51:.!.6() 
11,875.00 
4, tl.17 • 5() 
b, 1)(13. 60 
n,OOO.OO 
I, 1131.25 





















' ""' 0 ., t ""a.t 
G,OOO.OO 
4,925.00 










-------···----------·- ~ ~~2 ~ ---·--------  uv 












































































6,00 .• VJ 
10,00),(0 



























I --------·-----··-0 \\ n ···-····--··-- ·-------------·-----·-··------ --·---------------------l ·Oulslnnn ----------·----. ------------------------------- ---------------------------.,. 'lr1r sot· ----------------•u l n.. .................. ·--... ·------··------·---------------
·----~-----------------------­---------------------------Total 
---------·------·-------------
______________________________ ._ _____ _ 
Principal 
Unpaid 
' 81,211.20 89, o•s.oo 9, 006.66 
27,500.00 
• 201, 120. se 
• 
IO'\VA NATIO~AL FIRE INSURANCE CU. 303 
10nA. N T~ONA.L FlllE ll\' ltA.NCE CO. 
L~ted nt No. JOU:i Valley Bank Bldg .• Des Moines, Iowa 
rp0rntcd December 9, 1915 Commenced Business January 2, 19Ii 
In~. s. vance, President C. lt. Spencer, Secretary 
CAPl'rAL 
capiUll pntd up in cash--------------------------- --------- 500,Goo.oo 
Amount of ledger nssets December 31, of pro' lous year 1,105, 2<lS.S7 












1·ornndo, windstorm and cy-
clone ----·--·--------------
All other, \'lz. : .Earthquake 












Tornndo, windstorm and cyclone----------





Totals -------------------------------- 184,1l22.ll 
Totnl net premiums --------------------------------------
Interest on mortgage loans------------------------------
Bonds and dividends on stocks-----------------
Deposits, trust companies or banks-----------------





















Total Interest and Rents----------------------------·-----··---· 
From agents' balances previously charged o«------------------··--
Proftt on sale or mn turity or ledger assets----------------------------· 
~'2. 057.23 
66, 567. 7() 
172.00 
600.88 











1.77 t 157,61S.G5 ' 




' 63,098.16 -·--·---------627.61 








Tornado, windstorm and cyclone ••• --------------··-·--·-
Totals --------------------------------------------(Amount paid tor losses incurred in previous years 
L included in net amount paid, $7, 74i.l8) 
A oss niljustment expenses-------------------------------
A gents' compensntlon, Including brokerage-----------
gents' nllo~'ances -------------------------------------------
Fi ld 
T<ltal nsents' compensation and allo\\'nnces------
e supervisory expenses: 
~alarlcs of Held men------------------·----------------
'
,xpenscs or nelcl men ----------------------------------
•.xccutlvc-Travellng expenses or others than fleld 
men ---------------------------------------------------------
' 63, 600.03 --------·-----627.61 
64,227.44 
• 76,427.56 611.47 
• 9, 69'!. 00 fi, 663.18 
4-41.40 
Salari Total field supervisory expenses------------------------·-·-···-
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Rents ------------------··--·----------------------·----Furniture an(! :tlxturCB, Including rent ot and repairs 
to same --------------------·--------------------------
Mnp , Including corrccllons-------------------------------
ln6P ctlon and sun•cys, Including Un(]erwrlters' 
Bo rds and TarJft .Assoclatfons--------------------
Fcdcrnl tnxe.s ---------·---------------------------------
Taxes, llccnses and t ees : 
• 
State, county and municipal. •••••••••• ______________ ' 
lnsurancc department ------------------------------









Postnge, t elegraph and teh:phonc, c:xchango and exprcss------------
l...cgnl CXJ'Cnscs, exclud lng legal ex pense on lo~scs •••• _______________ _ 
.Arlvcrtlslng and su!Hwrlptlons, $),505.60: printing nnd stationery 
2. 150.28 -----------------~-------------------------------------------------: 1\flsecllnneous, Itemized ~ 
Contrll,utlons --------------------------------------------- f 820.00 
811 ppllcs ---------------------- ·---------------------------- 310.18 
S u nclry expnnse ------------------------------------------ l4 i.tll 
1 nvc"'trnent expense -------------------------------------- I,:ws.I6 
Rent estate oxpP.nses ~ 
Hc palrs and expenses ------------------------------------ $ 
Tnxc.s ------------------------------------------ ........ --------
8,030.19 
2, i31 .38 
Pnlcl stockholders for dividends, cash-----------------------------------
.As-ents' balancts charged ot'r---------------------------------------------Decrc.'\ c, by ncljustm~>nt In book value or ledger nsset.s _____________ _ 







4(), OC(). 00 
.fq1.88 
ac. !1\5. n 
. Total Disbursements ---------------------------------------------- $ 83 
Btl I nnc•o --------·----------------------- ------------------·---------------- $ 1,211k ~~:n 
LEDGER ASSETS 
Hook vnluo of real e~Latc •• --------------------------------- • 
~fortgnge lonna on real cf:ltate, first llens----·-----------
Hook '\Onlu ... nr hotuls, $86,497.45, nnd stocl<s, $3,<YJO.OO •••• 
r·nsh In offlce_________________________________ $ 9,528.83 
Deposits In trust companies and banks 
on Interest -------------------------------- 45,854.48 
Agents' h~lnncos r·epr•·F•' Titing business written subse-
rweut to Octnbcw 1, l!.l:lO •••••••• ~----------------------- _ 
;\()ilnt s' balances reprCJ:!cntlng business written prior to October J, 111'26. ______________________________ ________ _ 
Bil ls recl"lvnble, taken for fire risks.. ... _ _ 
Other ICI]ger aSSt>lS, viz. : - --- ------------
l h•ul estntc contract ----------------------------------
nuo rrorn relnsurln~ com1mnfPs on paid losses •••.•• 
F ees ndvn ncMI In ])ending toreclosures.----------------
I..cdger Assctl'l, ns Per Balance ____________________ _ 
$ 
NON-Lft;DOER ASSETS 
~1ted Rt <1uc nn<l nccruccl on mortgag"S---------------- t 
or~cr8 n~~~t~~~c~~~ :t e8G'ic-oont-rnc_t __________________ _ 
n t 1 d --------------------en B < uc an accruerl ___________________________________ _ 
Mn rl< c?'~,~llueof-~en'i-estrit'"c-ove~--b~~k--viti~e----- ------- $ 
Mnrkct \'nJuc or honds nnd stocks over book ·;.a.-t'i;e::::: 
Oross ,~\ sets 
---·-·-----------------------·------------
, DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Ag nt~ bnlancc , representing business written pl'lor 
~mtso r g~r:,,ei~lo1 ' P~~r:\iu~~-'tiii{;~-;"Q;--p-;e~iiu~;:::::::::: ' 
Lxl"ess or bills recel\'nble, not nost due tnkcn for 
~lsks o\'er the unearn~>d nremlnms thereon.:.!ees ad-
' nne d on p ndlng foreclosures •• ____________________ _ 





















• 1, 200, cc~.47 
'16.889.87 
' 1, 275, QM.s.& 
• 14. r.o.eo 
• 1,281.284.74 
IOWA NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. 






In Process of 
Adjustment 
H, 6S3.5S 
513 ... 1 
Totals ------------------------------ ' 7, 713. H $ lii,:ati.Sg Deduct 
Totnl Reinsurance 











To~n~peii;e-~r·i;,;e~ig-atio;i'·ii~;-i-JidJust;1~~1°·~i $ 6,310.!1!) ' 
Es~ma~~ (unpatcl losses, l. 233.78) 
oss mlums (less reinsurance) r eceived and re-
Grossl Pb~e upon all unexpired fire r lslC'S, $j5i,.t:>!l.49; 
ce vn 1ed premiums thereon per recapltulatlon ______ $ 20-1,780.154 unc~~~~mlums <Joss reinsurance) received nncl re-
Grossl'nblc upon all unexpired rlslts other than flre 
~s~s. 1~2. 486.83; unearned premiums thereon per 
recapi tu lntio n -------------------------------------------·- 75,E60.59 
stlmated amount hereafter payable tor fedcrnl, state flncl other 
E taxes based upon the business of the year of this sta tement .••• 
Contlnc-ent commission or other charges due or nccrucd-----------
• 
f370, 591 .13 
H, 000.00 
1,000.00 
Tot.'\1 nmount of all Jlablllties except capltnl-------------0----- $ Cnpltal paid up --------------------------------------------- $ &,:0. 00.110 
SuTl'lus over all liabilities---------------------------------- 3;,3, 810.34 
407,448.40 
Surplus as regards policyholders-------------------------------------
Totnl 
------------------------------~------------------------------------
DUSI:NBSS IS TJJF. STATE OF I O\YA-1!l2G 
Tornado, 
RISKS ONLY 
bust-Risk~ wrl tten-dlrect • ness ------------------------- $18, 5'i9,117S.O') $ 4C'6, 09LOO $10,BiR,7~.00 Risks wrlttcn-relnsurnnce... 111, 2Si .00 ------------- 102,885.00 
l\fotor ·windstorm, 
Fire Vehicles Cyclone 
Total-c-ross risks writ-
ten ---------------------- • 18,6il, 265.00 • ~00,001.00 $10,(181,177.00 DEDUCT: 
Rfsk" cancelled: 




f2'J, 8~ •• 8&1. 00 
213.672 .00 
$30,058,530.00 
• 4,mn. 7<10.00 
llli.s:ts. oo 
II,I>U,ltl14 .00 
Total Deductlone ---- t 7,4.55,078.00 ' 
TotAl-net risks written ----





8 2,107,463.(0 '0,719,182.00 
e 8,813, 714.00 ,20,339,3.n.OO 
business -------------------- $ Premiums written- rclnsur-
anoe ------------------------
Total gross premiums 
written - ----------- $ 
DEDUCT: 
Return premiums on can-
celleCJ policies, $28,652.69: 
Direct business ----------
D.... Reinsurance huslncs~ ---· 
.. "'rnlums on risks rcded •••• 
Tota l Deductions -----
Total-net premiums written 
LOSSES o:-;Ly 
Gro!! IO!!Sel! pafd : 




217,120.D5 • 4.420.24 • 
l,MS.OJ -------------
218.709.00 ' 4,420.24 • 
2l,.AA.!ill ' 420.71 • 1JM.02 --------------67,5iVJ3 B5. 77 
90.127.51 • 506.48 • 
128,681.48 • 8,913.76 • 




6, 174.M • 602.44 
3,273.~ 
8, 94!1 . 73 • 
40,884.50 ' 
2, 015, 4(1 
$4.72 • 
• 
2701 5-41. 81! 
2.~01.(1) 
272, 043. 4 tJ 
2'1 • n!l.'UI!1 
1, Y.!l. 30 
70,031.03 
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DEDUCT: 
RAinsurance ----------·····-·-






-------------- ' 627.61 
·rotal-net losses paid........ $ 
N<.'t los ~s Incurred --------
69, 6..'J0.6i $ 
~3. 621.73 
G,l04.33 $ 2,0S2.67 • 











Charsed Amount of 
Less He- Fraction PremluiilJ! 
Year 'Vrlttcn-'l'crm 
1026---------- One year or Jess •. '7,833, i65.00 
Insurance Unearnecl Une!!.rned 




l, 600,471.00 u, 751.48 1026--------- --------
1024---------
] Iilli---------. lli2/l. _____ ---){123 ________ _ 
J(1'2L ...... - ...... 
JO.Ui. ---------1020 •••• ___ _ 
1022----------
]923..--------
1021 •••••••••• 192J _________ _ 
l921l _________ _ 
• 






















0 rund 'l'otnls •• ----- -·-- fal, 56 , 162 .' ~ $ 557,459.49 ---------- f 21J4, 73l.M 
HEC'\1'1'1'UI,A'I'IIJN Ill•' CWOSS PHEl\fiUI\18 ON AIJI.1 UNEXPIRED R1SKS 
O'J'I H:;H 'l'HA N lo'I HJ<.: Hl~KS 
H.unning One Year or Lc~s Running More 'l'hun One 
from Dnte ol'! Polley Year from Date of I'olic) 
Grnss Gross 
Premiums ·Premiums A1nount 
Less Amount Less Unearned 
Motor vehicles ------------
Enrthqunkt! -------------------
Toruado, windstorm nud cy-
Reinsurance Unearned Reinsurance (pro rata) 
$ lU142. 72 ' 1, 971.88 ------------ --------····· 
11!1.51 ,9. 75 ' 503.22 419.85 
clone -------..!------------- Ci, SSO.M 2,!)!0.32 132,0IO.U io,m.Sl 
Toto.le -··-····--·--·--- $ 9,922.87 ' 4,001.43 $ 132, 513.4(} • i0,899.1ti 
:.r of or VP.hlclca .................. _ -------------- •. ---------------
Jt:a •·t h<:l •aalte ••• --------------------- ... -------------------------













--------------------·---·------------------------- ' 142,436.83 ' 
76,600.61 
BONDS AND STOCKS OWXJ!;D DY COMPANY 
· Book Par 
Value Value 
U. S. 2nd Llb~.:rty Loan Bonds, J9t7, 4~ o/o 
U. S. 8rd Liberty I..onn Bonds, 111'28, "~'% 
IJ .•. ~th Liberty 1 .. onn Bonds, 1038, .PA% 
Dt·alnngo <:ertlflcutcs, Distl'lcts No. 78. 98, 





26, 535. 'l.) 
107, lOS, 125, mmltlct Co., Town, tWc---
100 shnr~s Engle Il'lro Ins. Co. Newark 
N J ' I .. e,,. cracy ------------------------------
6,350.00 5,350.0J 
25, iCO.f,Q 25,700.00 
00,8.(7 .45 
2,000.00 
lO sh trct~ De )l(llncs City Rallway, pra-
ferrefl ------------------------------------ 1. ()()().()() 
SO, 8J7 .15 
2,000.00 
1,000.00 









Unpaid e SSG, 100.00 
IOWA • T.\'J'E lNSURAN'CJ.~ CO!\IPANY (l'IUTU..\L) 
Loc:tt~d at No. 2(YJ :Main St. Keokuk Iowa. 
Incorporn.tc"l Jnnunn·. 1855 ' Commenced Business July, lS50 
Wlltlnrn Logan, President J. I. Annable, SecretarY 
.Antount or ledger assota December at, of provlous year • 2,015, H6.d0 
Extended at -----·------------------------------- t t,Ol&,UG.40 














1112, 1:111. 66 
2SS,41S.S5 $ .. ,467.25 • 23, 002.9S 
Totals ------------------ l.803.85S.i4 












~otals ·-------------------------------~- 4i5, ;o7.4n 
tal net premiunts ----------------------------------------
To t on mortguge loans-------------------------------- ' 
IIHJr~us and dl\ ldencls on ~::~tocks ••• ---------------------
D~;IlOSits, trust companies or bonks-----------------
~27, 591. 25 
' S27,6Vf.2~ 
From other sources-------·-------------------------·---






Total Interest and Rents-----------------------------------------
other sources, total--- ---------,._----:--------------------------------
p-om:~.sc fn llabllltlcs on account of remsurnncc tren.tfes--------





Totnl Income ---------------------------------------------------------- ' 87~.511. 76 







Relnsurn nee Deductions 
• 5-ln, 4° ... 'iS Fire ·-··----------------------- • " ...... 
Tornado, windstorm and cy-
clone ------------------------ 38,025.69 
~ 112, 211.24 
770.15 
Totals ------------------ Gli,454.37 $ 112,0Sl.SU 
(Amount paid for losses Incurred in previous years 
Included In net amount paid, ~,100.21) 
l.os adjustment l'xpenscs------- --------·---------------- ---
Ag~nts' compcnsaLion, Including brokerage·-------------
Total agents' compensation -----------------------
Fl ld supervisory expenses: 
Salaries of fielcl nlCil----·-----·------------------------
Expenses of field men •• ------------------·-----------·-· 









Total field supervisory expcnscs---------------------------------
Salnrles and roes-directors, orfiC<!rs nnd cl<:rkB------------------------
R nt - ----------------------·----------------------------------------------- --Purnlluro nnd fixtuJ·os, including rent of nnd repairs to same-----
llnps, I net url lng correct! on a ---------------------------- --------------· ----
Inspections nnd sun·eys, Including Underwrll(•rs' Donrds and Tar-
Jtr Associ. a tlon e ___ ·-------·-.......... -------------- -· -·-----------------·-
Taxts. Hccuses and fecH: 
State, count~· nnd municipal •• ------------------------- • 
lnsurnncc department -----------------------------
[!'fro Department -----------------------------------·· 





Postage, telegraph nnd telephone, exchange nnd express------------
Legal expenses, excluding legal expense on lOStlP-S--------------------
Ad\•ertlslng and subscrlptl()ns, f4,579.87; prlntlng and t;tattonery, 
.GH 61 - -----·------------MisccUn~eouS,'ttem"ized:·······-·--·-----------------·- -
~lght -------------------------------------------- ·------- • 
Suet ··--·-----------------------------.. ----------------
R~J u~tZe e!~~~~~!s :-------------------------------------·• 
~airs and expenses---------------------------------- t 






Acents' balances charged otr .. ------------------------------------------
' 
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Dook \aluc of real estate .••• -------------- ----------------
.Mortgage lo.tns un real estate, first liens----------------
Book \ fllue or bonds, &5i,li49.03.--------------·----------
Cnsh in orrlcc •• --------- ----------------------- 1, ,&i2 .89 
lJ po Its In trust companies and banks 
on Interest ------------------------------ 266, 8~2 .4S 
Agents' !Jnlauccs representing business written subse-
quent to October I, lli26 •. -------------------------------
AGcnts' I.Hllnnco.:s representing business written prior 
to Octol>~1· 1, 1!1.0-----------------------------------------
Uills r cc ·lvnhl•'. tal,cn ror fire riskS---------------------
Other Jed~o:e•· nasets, viz. : 
Prcnai ... HIS In court~e of collection ••..••••.••••••••••••• 
DuQ !rom reinsurance companies on paid losses ______ _ 
l•~urnltu•·e, Hxlure's, maps and autos---------------------
t.e<1ger Assets, ns Per Balanco ..••••..••• --------
NO~-LEDGEn ASSETS 
Interest <luc and accrued on monsaces •.•• _____________ _ 
llonds r1ol In do!ault •••••••• --------------------------------
lntnrcst rluc and accrued on bank depositS-------------
$ 57,975.45 
1SS,Si<&.f6 
4 .. 7, PW.U3 
267,8H.87 
77,110.88 










' 2. 016, 2!7 .i4 
' 2, 016, 227.'i4 
TotaJ ----------------------------------------- --- - $ 
Market value or IJonrJs ancl stocks over book value::::::::::::::::::: 10,62.;.8( 13,32l.pt 
G 1 osa A sscts ----------------------------------------------------------
DEDUCT ASSETS ~o·r .AD)liT'rED 
Furnlt~rc. flxtures and safes, maps and autos _______ • 






to Octohor l, 11120.--------------------------------------
fljlls rccclvahle pa.!ll rlue. taken !or prertliU111S 
C I I ffl ---------ns 1 n o co bad checlts ••••..• ·------------------------
Prcmlums In cotll'l;o of collection-past duo------------
'I'otnl Aclrnlttctl Assols ----------------------------- • 2 001 135 82 "' ' . . 
L-IABII .. tT!ES 
l.r.>SI:l08 CIJlcl cl:d1t18: 
1•'1 ro _ .................................. ·------
'J ornnclo, wlrHlstorm nntl ey-
CIOJlC ------------------------





!~~J' ,<fo~-~ii;d8i<;;n;·fi-~ii-c~;Ci·o-iic ___________ _ 
J --·-----
Heporteu or 
ln l"t'OCcSS or 
At1ju!:ltmcnt 









' 4, ooo.o:> 
lCO.OO 
Resl~ted 
• 0.20 .o 
-----------
5,000.00 $ 9,200.CO 
Deduct Net Unpaid 
Rclnsurnnce Clalms 
1 ,:roa.oo e 47,m.~ 
414.72 8, 7G!,gp 




expense of Investigation and adjustmci1t o'r unpaid ioss'cs $ io o:oo 
• " Jll ern um reserve 40r:o c' net prcmlu 1 f a. 1 -2 s~7 u H.tl JJ IP I cnts cxpc bill rns n orcc-----------------... • s, . " .... 
J~stlmntcll nm.)unt l~c~~~ft s. a.ccbolunfts, f~es. etc., due or accrued t 2.117.83 
t 1 • cr pa;}n o or fcdcrnl. state and other All ~~:r 'n~b1uW~~~ ~~~. ~uslness o! the :rear or this stntemenL----
n ferrc•1 Commissions 








• 'l'otnl nmount or n\1 llabilltfes t 1 1 g 810.58 
, urtllus O\CJ' nil lln.hl11tle9 cxeep cap tn ·----------------- t l,6S • 
S'lrJllus ns rccnr<1s pollcyh~ide;.B::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ! ... ~~~:~~:~ • 
Total 
-------------------------------~ -------------------------------------
• 2, 001, 1S.U2 
IOWA STATE INSURANCE CO. (1\tutual) 
DUSI. ~ESS IN THE STATE OF I0"\\'1~-1920 
Tornado, 
Fir~ 




1 ISKS O. 'LY \\II lt..ll d&rect business-------------- 2,619,020.00 21.fi22,022.00 $54,141,o.t2.00 
, rittcn rdn urance ------------------ 2,60 .00 ----------- 2,500.00 
ToUI.I sross risks \\Tltten------------ ..,G21,52 .00 
DEDU<.."l' : nt wnoclled ------------------------------ $ 5,027,835.00 s. 751,219.00 s, 778,554.00 
H relliSUlCd-dlrcct ouslnCSS------------ IS, 1131.u.::>7 .00 10,3'2&,221.01.1 ,10S,Ufi3.00 
Total Deductions --.------------------ $2.3.812,022.® 14,075,4 &0.00 
'J'OUll-nCt riSKS wnttcn------------- $ ,o,SO~, 19S1(J I 7,HG,682.00 
7, 7,402.()(; 
l(}, 256, Oc"'U. 00 
l~Rl~'-tlUMS ONLY 
Premiums y,rltten-dircct businesS--------- $ 478,&.''l1.65 $ l23,SSl.T7 $ 
rem!un1s \Hlttcn-rdnsurauce------------- i9.0J --------------
Totnl gt·o.,.s premiums written.-------~ 17 '. GlO.OO t 123,351.77 t 
DEDUCT: 
n tL.orn premiums on c:mccllcd policies 
Dirt.cL business ---------------------------- 25, iSO.OO 




Gro ::. lo s paid-direct business--------
82, 89..6 . s:; 
7,037.65 
DEDUCT: 
R lnsur nee ------------------------------ $ ----- 871.81 
Total Deductions ------------------- $ 
Total-net losses pald------..------------------
Net losses Incurred -------------------------
Sil.Sl 
6.005.8' 
5, 2Gl. 6S 
BONDS AND STOCKS 0\YNgiJ BY C.:Ol\IP.ANY 
l. S. Ist Liberty Lrxm Donds, Coupon 
Rnte 4~%. ~lnlu1·lty 19ti. Option 1938 •• $ 
U. S. 2nd LIIJCrty Loan J1omls, Coupon 
Hate~ 1.1 ~c . Maturity 104'2, Option l!J~i •• 
U. S. ..nd l .. lhcrLy Loan Bont.ls, H.egla-
tcrcd, Hnte 4%'7<.. Maturity l!H~, UJl-
ttOJl 1!!2i --··------·--·------.. ·---------·--· 
U. S. rd I.lbcJ·ty Loan Donds, Coupl•n 
Hate 11 14 't.. Maturity l•2B-------------·-
. S rcl Lib rty L0<1n Bonds, Hcgls-
l rc I, Hntc f1 1 t., • tnturlty W2S----------
l. S. 4th Libert;:~· Lo 111 Bond~. Coupon 
l te 41, • • Iuturity 103., Option 19:::3 •• 
l' S. 4th I .. !b rty Loan Bonds, Re~ls­
tcr d. Hate 4% ce:, Maturity l1l3S, Op-
tl n ------------------------------------r S 'f1o sury Notes, Coupon, Rate 
4"' • Maturity 1021---------------------
m . IO\\a S hool Bull(11ng Bonds, Rnte 
4 ' • Maturlll 1039 ---------------------
At n lc. l o\\n S hool Building Bonds 
nat' .CI},j r', .lltUrity 19:"'7-1935 •••••••••••• 
tr I Cl_t}. lO\\U School Building Bonds, 
Cll 
Hate 4¥, ~. Maturity ]{136-----------------
nton, I \\ S hoot Building Bonds Rate 
D 6~. Mntu1l ty 1930 ------------------------ur nt, Iowa School Building Bonos nate 
t ~- c•1 Mnlurlty 1033-10<12-----------------8 Rcrv 11 • lo\\n School Building Bonds 
H !nto 5'1. Maturity 1920 -----------------nrt ord. Iowa School BulldhH; Bonds 
~ ~ tc 4Y.,l'~. !\.1at\ltlty 1U3')..J9:hl •••••••••• ~ 
~mk. Town, S chool Building Donds 
M 
11
t te d~,c-~. ~laturlty m 7-Ht'O-----------
• n ~rc'J, Iowa Srhool Building Bonds 
Ma nbnltc C4 Yl""o. Maturity 1927 ---------------
r e reck, Missouri School Build-
Mt I~ Bonds, Rntc 0%, Maturity 102i-1038 ·na ernon, Iowa School Building Bonds, 
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New U, Iowa School Building Bonds, 
Hate 6%, Maturity 1936 ----------------
Tnmn., ]O\Ul School Dldg. Bonds, Rate 
6rc, Mnturfty 1927-1929.-------------
Wnukee, Iowa School DullrJing Hon<.ls, 
J ate 4 ~ %, Maturity 11i27-Ur.29----------
Winterset, Iowa School Building Bonds, 
Hate "~'h ~&. Maturity 1013.--------------












1'otnls ------------------·-----···------ ' 457,91~.03 ' 40Z,G50.00 
.l\IOHTOAGES OW.rED Cf.JASSIJ;""JED BY STA'J.'ES 
State 
J 0\\'ll - .... -----------· -------------------------------------------------------------
,.\llSSr)U r J ---·-···· ................................. -- ............ -· ·-· .................. -------................. .. 















\111.1, 0\\'X I•~RS Jll 'fU.,\1, J;'JitE JNSUH.\XCI!-: GO:Ut•A':'<Y 
J..ocatcd nt Wi lOth Street, Des Moines, Iowa 
lucor,,orat II 1 75 Commcncccl Business m5 fl. J. Denson, Pt esident J F Sharp s . 
~\rnouttt or Ic<JgcJ• nssols D~ccmuer 81, of previous · ' • ecretn11 





1 'J r•l -·----------... ·-------- ----- _ 
l\1 otor Vehicles ----------------
'l'ornndo, '\Jntlstorm :lnll cy-
















'I' tn I 
0 8 ------------------ '2,771,466.13 $ 5J2, 783.73 
Total 
~~ .. ~ -------·-·---····-···---------------- ------· 
o t•r velllCies -------·----------------------Tornndo, wlndstotm nml cyclon·~ 




















'J' t 1 Totnla ------------·--------·-···------- ' 850 no llQ $ 1 91" 055 23 o a not prcmlurns •••• _____________ ' · • •· · $ 
1 912 
1\.U ..., 
Tnt(lrrst on hlortgn 0 loa ----------------------- I r\.'Woo..> 
non!ls nnd dlvJcl~mls r:!~·;;,~~ks·-··--·-··---------------· t J8· 9H.05 
J) llO Its, tru t companies or banks····-·--··-········· .. O, Stli.40 
:From other so ------------------ a. 307 .ot 
1., urces.................. .~,1 .oo \etl ts ------------------- .. 
------------------------------------·-----------·------ 6.460.50 
Total Interest nn<l Rents 
Profit on sal or maturity ot Ied.er-asset"":·---------------------------·· $ 













l~l're ----- --------·-1\lotor v~hll"lo ···----····-------------------
Tornodo, wlnctsto;m-nnd"c"..:cio"il6:"--·-·-· 











ss, s2.a. 56 e 155,001.44 
5.76 
121!.50 -----------85.87 










.M tor ,chicle -----------------------------------------···· 
T rnado, "indstorm nnd C;) clono.. •• --------------------
Svrlnkler Jca.kasc --------------------------------------- -------------
~otals -------------------------------------------------- * 1 .oo~.i2 Amount pnld for lo~ses Incurred in previous years Included in 
1,et nmGunt paid 112,2.':10.78) 
~ ndjustmcnt e..xpcnscs ------------------------------------------------ $ 
Asents' compensauon, including brokora.ge-------------· G 206,085.48 
Total agents' compensation antl allowances·--··----------------· 
Fl ld supervison· expenses : 
Sal rfe of field men----------------------------------
Expenses of field men----------------------------------





Totnl th Jd su\'crvisory e~p.:>nscs •• --------------------------------- $ 
Snl:~.rics nnd foes-d rccto~s. ofucers nncl clerks ••• ------------------- ' 
R nts -------------------------------------------------------------------FUrmture ancl fixtures,. including rent of and repnlrs to same •••••• 
Maps including concctJons ••••• ------------------------------------------
In J ctlons and surveys, Including Underwriters' Boards nnd Taritr 
Associations -------------------------------------------------------------
Tnxcll Licenses and Foes: 
suite. county nnd municipal-------·-·----------------- $ 
Insurance d pnrtment -------------------·----------
Fire department ---------------------------------------





Postage, telegraph and telephone, exchange nnd express------·····-· 
Legal eXtJenses, C..'.:clud1ng legal P.XfJcm:e on losses----------------------·. 
Ad\ertlslng and subscrh>tlons $4,356..10, priutlng ancl stationery 
J ,1i2.2i -------------------------------------------------------------------- ' Ml cellnneous, Itemized: 
Collecllnn and !'l\lTJcrvJsfon <'XPCnse, mortgn ge 
Jon.ns nnd interest----------------···-·-····--------· f 2, OOJ.37 
R al estnte expenses: 
Repnirs and expenses----------------------------------- 2, 769.4.C ' 
Paid stockllolders for c.livl«lcnds------------------------·-- 5S , 2 1.88 
Dccreas In liabilities during the ye.'lr on account of 
reinsurance treaties ------·-······-······----------------- 15,093.67 $ 
Agents' bnlnnccs charged nfr ••••••••••••.•..• ---··········-····---·-·--····-
LO on salo or maturity of ledger assets--------------------------------






sss, 0'26. 26 
2S,l82.11 
200, OS5.f3 
















Totnl Disbursements ------------------·-----····----------------- $ 1, 925,221.311 
Balance -----·-----------------------------------------------------------
IJEDGER ASSETS 
Book value of real cstnto-----------------------------------Mort.gagc loan!'! on l'eal csta.tP., first liens .••• ___________ _ 
Book 'alue ot bondS--------------------------------------
C:tsh In otflce ----------------------------··· 100.00 
D noslts In trust companies ftnd bnnlts 
n Interest •••• ----------------------------- 129,544.86 
\g nts• bnlancl' 1 enresentlng busine s written sub-
\ sequent to Octol)cr 1, l!l26---------·····--------·---------cnts' hnlnnce~ repre~entlng business wrltton prior 
Oth~0r ~~~~~~ \s~~:-vii~:----------------------------------
glasst tter & Co., Inc. ,.\gene~·----------------------­
n posits with bureaus and dcpartments-------------
in~urance recoverable on ]>aid lO!!SCS---------------
At'l1ustmcnt expenses rc~"overnhlc !rom Hclnsurnnce 
Companies ---·-------------·--------------------------
Ledger Assets, ns Per Balnnt'e--------------------
lntc e t d NON-I,EDGER ASSETS 


















~otal -------------------------------------------------·-- t 81,218.4! 
' 2,224,215.63 
'2.~.215.53 
312 IU:::PORT OF lOW A INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Market vnlue or bonds nnd stocks over book value.. $ 
Other non-ledger as ets, viz. : 




a ross Assets ----------------------------------------------------------
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Agents' bnlnnces, representing business written prior 
to October J, 11126----------------------------------------- $ 2. 498,69 
J.oans on personal sccurlty, endorsed or nol-------------- 22, 4!!1.47 
Totnl Admitted Assets ------------------------- $ 2, 285, 73:!.13 
I.osscs nnd claims: 
J .. IABILITIES 
Beportcd or 
In Process or 
Adjustment nf"slsterl 
$ 2, 818, ilS.!I 
Jt,J rc -·----··------------------------------------
J\fotor vehicle -------------··------------------










--------------'l'ornndo, windstorm :tnd cyclonC---------- --------------Sr•rlnldcr lcalmge -----·--------------------- --------------
Totals --------------------------- $ ldl,GSB.ll $ M.13S.!l7 $ 200.~-G.!!S 
Deduct Net lTnnald 
Tielnsuranca Claims 
Fl rc ........................................... ----------------------------- $ 51, SC,:J.27 ' 148,5~.!' 
l\t otor \'Chicle ---------------------- .. -------------------------- -------------- 10.()() 
Tornn do, windstorm nnd cyclone........................... 7.32 f!O!),S} 
Sprinkler lcal>agc --------------------------------------------- ------------- lCO.m 
Totn Is -------------------------------------------- $ 51, am.r.() • 14~,456.00 
J!:stlmntr(1 C'Xti<'TJSC or tnvcsUgatlon :mel Adjustment o! losses (pnld 
losses. 15.25: unpaid losses, $3,E99.S6) 
Gross premiums (less relnsuran~e) re<'elveil nnrJ re-
celvn hie upon all unexpired fire rlslts, $1. SS';'. i28. 89: 
unearned premiums thereon per recapitulation ...... $ 993,455.45 
Cross JJI"<'mfums (less rdnsurRnce l re<'elved nnd rP.-
CPivahle upon oil unexpired risks other thnn fire 
rll'kfl, lllil.tl72.1Jl: unearned premiums thereon per 
renapltulnt1on -------------------------------------·------- !IS. 8i9.0~ $ l,091.!1H.(!l 
Snlntlcs. n'nls, expcns<'s. bllls, ac~nunts, f<'es, etc .. due or nccrut>d f 1,871.20 
ERtlmnt<'ll nmount hcrcartcr pn~·ahle for federnl. stntn nnrl other 
tnxos bnsed upon the huslnc~s nr the ye:-~r or this stntement._____ 82.!re.7t 
~ontlnt:cnt rornmlsslon nr other charges due or nccrued ........ ___ H,Ml1.90 
All other llnhllitlcR, \'lz.: 
Unonrru~r1 premiums on reinsurance In comp:tnlcs not nuthorl7.~d In 
t hiR Rtn to -··-··---------·----·-----------·-····--------------------··----· lR,!;~q,43 
nolnsurn nee on unpaid losses----------------------------------------- 87,818.(W! 
Tntnf n mntmt of nll lin bllltlcs except ('tl pltn 1------------------- $ 1, 3tS, 25S.OC SllrtJius O\'l'r nil llnhllltles ... ______________________________ $ o.to, -4c:o.ro 
rur,.lus as regards policyholders ......................... . 
~otnl ---------------------------------------------------
BUSIXESS IN THE STATE OF IO'W..r\-1926 
RTST<S ONJ, Y 
RIRk9 written-direct business. ___________ _ 
Rlaks written-reinsurance --------------
. Totnl-gross risks written ----------
DEDUCT: 




9 u1 re nsurcc1 --------------~-------------
Totnl Deductions -·-----------------
Tntn !-net risk a written 
PH F.::\fTPMS ONT, Y --.--------------------
PrflmltnnR wrfttcn-rtlrect buslne~!« 
Premiums wrlttcn-relnsu rnnce .::::::::::: 




$5"1, 644. S05. 00 
$27. 421), -411l.OO 
l. ?'lC:, ~0. 00 
ri. -405. 2'0,00 
$.'H,l21),01D.OO 
$2~.-41'i,ifi(1.00 
• 3ili,MQ,9{) 11t,850.74 





$ 203, 760.00 
$ 187,250.00 
------·-------'i7.(5S.f0 









$18, i015. flli .00 
834.~.00 
$1!!, rn.lll'i .ro 
$ 7,23!),MI.OO 







l\111 ... L OW'NERS MUTUAL }l'IRE INS. CO. 318 
DEDV.~~fums on cnncelled policies~ 
Retuin It business --------------------------
D fn~urnnoo business -------------------
n on risks ccded.------------------Pre!lllum 
Totnl Deductions ----------------
t remlums wrtttcn--------------
T Ul~-;~<~ ~eturned to policyholders: 
D \j, rect business --------------------------
R lr. urance bu~lness ------------------- -
LO~SES ONJ .. Y 






Total-net losses Jl:tlcl •• --------------------




















Risks \\rltten-dh ect businf1 SS-----------------------------
RWls \\Tltten-rcJnsurance ----------------------------------
Totnl-gross risks written -------------------------
DEDUCT: 
1 isks cancc~led : 




Total-net risks writ ten.------------------------------------
'PRE~UPMS ONT .. Y 
Premlu ms wrll ten-direct business-----------------------
Premiums written-reinsurance ---------------------------
Total gross premiums wrltten .. ----------------
DF.DUCT: 
Return pr<.'mlums on en nee lied policies: 
Dlr('ct huslncQs ----------------- ---------·---------------
Rtlnsurnnce busineo;~:~ ----------------------------------
Premiums on rlslcs ced,...d •• ---------------------------------
452.00 8.20S.9S 
------------ lS!l.GS j 2.66 1. 16.45 
],1&&.72 5.161.05 
1,'42-1.50 14, HO.!l 
447.~ 1' 093.E.5 
------------- 12.57 
'"\ 
$ 3S q• .w 5U.23 ______________ , ______________ 
$ 2.fi0 -------·-----
$ 2.60 --------------
' 35.7() • 6U.23 !45.15 810.79 Sprln1<1er 
Lcnkngo Totnl 
-------------- $77,400.513.0~ $ Hi <lOJ.OO 1, 4SS, 28{1.00 
$ 15,000.00 $78,694,752.00 
--------------$ 7 ,6&).()') 
--------------
$ 7. 501.00 

















Totnl Deductions ------------------------------------- ' 68.10 • t3i,64n.M 
T tnl nl't premiums v; rlttcn ------------------------------




Gro !I losses pnld : 
nlrE'ct business ----------------------------------------
Rei nrm rn nee business -----------------------------------
DEDl!CT: 
Reinsurance -------------------------------------------------
Tota 1 Dcd uctlons ----------------------------------
----












T I ' 116,067.156 ,otn -net lo~!H's pa ld---------------------------·----- -------·-io~oo 105,021.67 
21: et losses Incurred---------------·-------------------------- t 




Yenr "·rlttPn-Term ln!"urfiTH'O 
1!'1'..&.________ One year or less •• $133. O'!il, BZ.'L(IO 
1Wl5 ... ______ l 3i2. !'107 .no 
lf'f.!l'l. _______ {Two years -------- iil. fi's.ro 
111':!4 ...... ___ } 6. flill, fi2S. 00 
192S.________ Three years -------- 10, ll"i, 1fli. 00 
lD!a_________ 15,930, 765.00 
• 
Gross 
Pr~mtums Amotmt of 
Chn rc,.t'l 
Less Tie· Frartlon PI"Cmlums 
tnsurnn<'e lJn~nrncd Unf':trned 
• 1,~5.~:~~:~ ~:! ' 72e.:~:: 
i, 4\'li. r,5 S-4 IS. tWO' U 





112, .CIIt. 52 1·2 uv, ~' • "" 
168,877.99 6-8 140,665.00 
314 UEPOH'l' Oli' 10\\'A lNSUHANCE DEPAH.'rMENT 
.11128---------- 5,2..0.01) 07 .GO 1-8 1SI24-------- 81,700.00 262.21 3-8 S.tJ 
1112:l-------- rour years -------- 20,::.62.00 .:.~.re 5-b CE. 
1U20-------- lOJ,(f_.,_()) 1, 510.63 7-8 
174. 
l1r22---------- sw. 7i6.00 9,14-.07 
l S2J • 
1-10 ' . 
l9'l3--------- 67o,3~.0J ll, Uu.tlS 8-10 
fhUl 
lW.a ........ ---- !'he years -- 1' (i()]' 130.l0 15, 3:?.8.16 1-2 2.S33.n 
19'25 .... ------ 2,0i1,418.00 29, 9"25.85 7-10 
7,1M.(S 
19"-.G ............... -- 1,503,645.()() 22,916.7' g-10 
1!0, Ofi. 14 
20, O'l3.07 
·rotnls ------ -..... --------- l71,7Ci!.l,213.00 ---------
Uranu 1-.'otnls 
HJX;A Pl'l'Uf, \TION 
--·--···--- 171, 75G,219.()1J 1,SS7,72S.S9 -------- 9'J3 ••• 
OJt' GHOSS PHEMIU.MS ON ~\LL UNEXPIHED n' .~a.(,) 
OTJ:H~H 'l'HA •• 1•'1H8 l:IShS .. ISKS 
Running Ullt3 \'• ru• or I.css Huuulu(;' .More 'l'h 
From Date of I~olh;y Ycat'l• rom I>ate fa; qne 
t: ross .P•·e- (; l'uSs 1-'re 0 Olley 
mimns Less .Amount miuu1s Le;s Alllouut 
H.elnsuranclt UnOEII'Ilcd H.c 1nsm·nHce (Unca.rn~d 
~lotoa· vcllll'lcs --·------------- ~p :.!, HH.6S 1, uoo. 7., ··------------ PI o 1ata) 
'J'ot·nuLit•, wlndstunn and c.}- ---·-····-·-· 
22' M5 .IY.I 
9'26.85 
u . 268.00 $ 
403.}:) 
C}OIIO ••••••••••••••• --------
Spl'illl(JCr leulmge ------------· 
l:fJ, 636.29 
I, 012.40 
Tvlnls ------·---- ---·- ~ 20, 293.9'2 18,146.07 $ 1fQ,OiS.09 
~l'otnl 
~~otor vehicles ---------····------------------------ __ 
I orondo, wlndstorm and cyclone-- - --------
·,,rJnki 1 J· ---------.. --------------











] • 400.711 
liS, i~.!!2 
l,l .~ 
'fotnl1:1 --- -·-·-------- ------------------------------- 100,972.61 $ 9S.~.Ct 






1., ... , ...... "''6AJ'·uv 
1•> •>78 ~-~,... • ra 
10,3U.Ott 






























4, 0)0. 0 
10,000.00 















H, 7 .00 












2, c i().OJ 
RETAIL MERCHANTS !\lUTUAl.J 1NS. 00. 
• 
Or ndo, Florida, Improvement Bonds, 
1 -----·------------------------------- ~ Johns co., Fla.. Hoad Bond. 6 ,c. lOSG 
"1· ttl Washington, 1\lunlclpal L. & P. 
~ nond 5 1046-----------------------
s tb o:kot 'Rural Credit Bond, a%, 1~l' 
\\ tmont. 111., Improvement Bond, 6 1o, 
1 ---------------------------------------\\C tDl ;;t~ Ill., Jmprovcment Bond, 6(j'o, 
--------------------------------'\Vertmo~t:·-iii:: Improv~mcnt Bond, ur:-o, 
---------- -------------------------------R. 1. P. R:r. Bond, 4C"'o, 193L----·--
Fi' rida east Coa t R:r. Bond, 5£1,, H!74 
Illinois Central H. R. Bond! 4 * %. 1900--
.1 .• ::;t. P. & s. Stc. l\ln.rte Ry. Bond. 
4 J{):; ----------------------------------
C.:e bonrJ AirUno .A. & B. Dl\'. Hy. Dond, 
Ap~ , "tJ~Jn--}:,~-c~--~;u-,-v-.;r--c;,-:·nc;n-r--57;~ 
}gjG ------------------·-----------------------All ntlc CitY J~lcc. Co. Bond. u%%. 195J 
Ariz n Pu\\ et' Co. Bond. 6%, 1033--------
C\:ntrnl 10\\0. !". & I.. Co. Bond, 6(/t, 1{114 
c ntral Power & r •. Co. Bon d. 5%, 10:i6 
co t Yall ~·s Gns & Elec .. Co. Bond, 6%, 
1052 -----------------------------------------Cons. Gas. Jo:Ioc. J ... & P. Co. or Balti-
more Bond, O)"o, 1919-----------· ---------
ntlncntnl Gns & Elec. Corp. Bonds, 
6 . 1 47 ----------------------------------··· DJ.llns Power & Lt~ht Co. Bonds, 6%. 19J.9 
D troll C'llY Gas Co. Bonds. 6%. 1{)-li-----
Emplr G s & Elcc. Co. Bonds, 6%, 19~2 
F orJda P. & L. Co. Bonlls, 6%. 1951----
Gr :1t We tern Power Co. of California, 
Bonds, O'J(, 19!9 ---------------------------
Io'l\n Power & Light Co. Bonds, 6%, 1!:!;'15 
Kan s City Gas Co. Bonds, 5o/o, 1916----
K n as 1:1cc. Pow r Co. Bor11ls. li%. '10t3 
Knns s Gns & Rlt>c. Co. Bonds, 6%, 1!'152 
Wnnc!;otn Power & Light Co. Bond!:', 6(~. 
Jt)j() ------- ----------------------·--------
Ne,ndn-Cnllfornta Bloc. Corp. Bonds, 
5~. J9j() ---------------------------------
N. Carollna Pub. SPrv. Bond!'!, 5o/'o, 19;,0 
Norlh'n Stntes Power Co. Boncls, 6%, 1048 
Ohio Power ~n. Boncls, A%. 1!:153---------
0ltln. Gas & F-lee. Co. Bonds, 5%, 1050 
J1ar-lflc Gas & l'Jiec ro. Dnnds, 5 ~~ %. 1P52 
Penn. Power & l..t. Co. Tion<lq, 7%. JD5L. 
l'ub. ~er''· Co. of Ol<ln. Bc•nds, !i7'r. J!)(ll.-
San Diego Cons. Gus & Electric Bonds. 
~~, 1D39 -------- -- ------------------------
~0. Calif. Gns. Co. Bonds, G%, 1900----
Soulhl'rn Counties C.:ns Co. of Callrornln 
Bonds, 5lh%. 11136 -------------·--- ----w t rn Unlon TC'l. Co. Bonds, c;r"n, 1951 
Kr ft Bide:.. Dt>s MoiMs, Iowa, I .. en.sc-
holll Bond!!, 51 o/,, Hl32 -----------------
St A UI;'U!Itlnt>'s Church or Des 1\folnes, 















10, 12.'i. Ol 
o, 075.0) 
10, 150. ()() 







































10, j) 0.00 
10,000.00 





























Totnls - -------------------------------- 750,257.94 752,000.00 


































10, 400,1 0 
21 '(100. 00 
lfl, ()00. 00 
10,41)().00 














---·------ $ 009,785.~7 
RETAil, '.'\TBRCIIA1\'TS MlJTlT.A J~ J . SlJRA"NCI~ C O. 
1 
Locatrd nt No. 101r. Commonw,.alth Hlilg., Des Moines, Iowa 
ne3r1>0Jrat
0
e<1 Sept., 1000; J(tn., l9'2l Commenced nuslnesR Sept., JOOO; .Tan., 192.1 
• • · rove, President Ira B. Thornns. Secretarl' 
Amount of letlgflr assets December 31, or pt·evlous year $ H,O:J"i.lt7 -
Ext11ndef1 nt ___ --------------------------------·------
H,005.!17 
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INCOME 
Gro .. s Premiums 
\Vrluen and 





F fro ..... ------------------ 102, 0"2.44 
Tornnclo, windstorm and cy-
• G • 5 40, 51. OJ 
clone --- --------- ------





}~Ire ---------------------------------------------Tornado, windstorm and cyclone----------















6, r.; .59 
[1'25.32 
Totals ----···--------------------------- $ 51, 001.€5 $ 5S U76 27 
Total net r'rcmlun1s -··---------------------------------- ' · ( ... ., l nt 1 l1Rt on mortgage loans ---,------------- uo,9i6.27 
Collntcrnl lon ns _______ _:::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::: ~~*· ~ 
nonlls nua dlvltlcnds on stocks -·---------------------- ] (l'i • 




From oth r sources-premium notes. •••••••••• ::::::: 
2~:~i 
• 
Totnl IntPrll'st ·------------·-------·------- __ lncrcns In llnbflltlt>s on nccount or reinsurance tr~aties·-----------





Groe!t Amount D duct T otal 
Ffr Paid ror Losses Relnsurnncc D eductlcm 
Net Amount 
Pn ld Pol e\·-
holders for 
Losses 
T c ----···---···-----·-··-- $ 23,928.28 0 OOS.S7 fJ em Si ornndo, wind tom1 nnd cy- ' ' · $ H,E~.U 
11 clone ----------------···----- 1&1.65 1 04 1 04 A other. viz. : · · 
I,Jn.tc gla s ---------------- 49.17 ---·---------- -----------
Tolnl8 -------------- $ 2t,J~·uo $ (1, 100.s1 e n 1ro st • 
(.Amou nt pn ld for IM~es Incurred In previous years lncludcrl ·In '~' 
net nmoun t pni•J. $1. 151.,t6) 
T tO s n rljll lrn,..nt cxpen::aC>s 
.A&Jonta' Mrnponsntlon lnciu(fi---b·--,·-;-·· ·----------------··------------- • 
, ng ro tr rng, -------------- $ l'i. sM.oo 
...,.
1 
l" Tnt.nl ngrnts' comp~>nsatfon a nd nllownnco ~ 
1' (' " uo T\ IROrv I'Xpf'nscs: --··-- Y 5,805.00 $ 
PnlnriiS or n~tc:l men ___________ _ 
J1::Xp('MI"S or field --·--···-····-········· 3t'l0.00 
Ex~~ut I\' Tr ve ll~"cxpe~s-cs-oi"ot"l}~'j."s-th-an--i'iC:tci r.o. 00 
n - ---------------- 1""'" 61 ------------------------------- ~. 
T otnl neld super\'lsory PXpen 
A'l1nrles and t s dlr ctors, otflc<>rs sg~crcier·-----------J~f"nts ks------------------------- ' 
l <'u rnllt~;--~-n~in --t~;:(;;··i~ci i~dinc:---~--·r·· ---d- -------- -----------------· 
Jnsp tlnns nnd , : ren o n n r('n~ Irs to ~am~> _ ----
A O<'l tlons S\Jr\<'~8. Including Un<J TV.'Tfters' Bonrds nnd T rltf 
T I 
' 
-------------------------· l~P~. • rt'n~e,. ontl FP£'~ · ------------·- --------------- ----
Rtntf' ("ounty nnd funlclpnl 
Insurance D pnrtmcnt ------------·------·----· Wln.H 
-- -------- 221 00 ---------- ---------- . 
p 11 lnxnR, llN'n"<'S nnfl f N>q fexceopt on renl ~t P) O!l!tn~t'. tel ~rnnh nnt'J tt'lPohnn . h P nt ·-·--------------
1 ("""I """ Ill!"" ('llt'hulln ... 1M•'ll ~-.._:xtt nnr-P. nnf! express .•••••• -----
A'"''"rtl .. l " " "'·' ""~" on ln!'l<~ro~ '-' "'neo tln u suhs~rlptlons G ••• ···--·-·· ····---
~07 44 ----····----·------ · 3~ printing nnd s tntlonery 
J\fl "f''tnncottCI ltcml'"f't'J. ·-·------------·- -------------- -----------------
~unttr .... t~Rl m. nrcl'l"fnm id 
Pnhl n~Hr,·hnJtl r~ fo.- olvlrln~dr:: on rurcha~c of bond!!!, H .OO.---· 
r•nnt" hPl<~nt'l'~ rhnr~"Ynl'f " "' • c. S 1 ••••••••••• ---------·-----·--------
1 .... "S on '"'31" n t -- ··----- ---"" .., "' r mn urlty nt' ft'r1,.,., t-·-·h·····-··-·-----·-·· ---------
., ... r nsse s. onds !llscount<:d ---------
T otnl Disbursements 





















!)1. tfY) qJ 
oa,1lS:l ro 
RETAIL MERCHA~TS MUTUAL INS. CO. 
LEDGER ASSETS 
loans on real estate. first llens--------------
)lor~a::cured bY pledge of bonds, stocks or other 
1#1 11 A-1 -------------------•••••••••••• eo at~... ------------\'ll&Ue of bonds--------------------------------------
800 In onlce •• -------------------------·-- 84. 41 
~·s In trust companies and banks 
Dec :D on intcJ est ------------------------- 2,000.00 
• ts In trust companies and banks on 
De~t r~at ---------------------------- 5,Si9.SG we  -------
ts' balances representing buslnes::; written sub-
A,enequent to October l, 1026----------------·------------·-· 
A :nts' balances representing business written prior to 
g October 1 192G ----------------------------------------
Bills receivable, tn.l<en ! or ·J1re risks.-------------·--·-· 
f.600.00 







Ledger Assets, as Per Dalanco---------------------- • 6!,8S9.09 
NOX -LEDGER ASSE'fS 
Interest due nnd nccrucd on mortgages.----------------- t 
Bonds not In uetnult ------------------------·--·-----·---
Other assets C-Ds $'!!, OQO.OO at • o/o-------·-----·---------
Totn 1 ---------------------------------------------- t 






Gross Assets --------------------------------------------- ' 65,311.00 
DEDUCT ASSETS ~01' AD:\UTTED 
Agents' Lnlnnces, representing business written prior 
to October 1, 19•6·---- --------------------------------···- $ 1,102.5~ 
Bills receivable pas t due, taken ror premiums.......... 162.00 
Loans on personal security, endorsed or not, bonds ln 
hands or receh·er -------------------------------------- 4,189.50 
Total Non-Admitted ----------------···------- 6,C().I.02 
Total Admitted Assets ------------------------------
$ 40,007 .G<& 





!!. Snl. 20 
Deduct Net Unpaid 
Rclnsurnnc·~ Claims 
$ 1, lOi.S~ 1,723.36 
Fire ··········------------------ $ 2, 891.20 
$ 1,107.84 f l,i2S.86 
Totals ----------··------ $ 2,691.20 $ 2.891.20 
Gross Jlremlurns (less reinsurance) recel\'ed nnd re-
cel\•nlJie upon nil unexpired fire risks, unearned 
Jlrcmlums lherl.'on per capitulation ••• -----------------· t 
Gross premiums (less relmmr:1 nee) received nnu re-
c hable upon nll uncxplre<l rl s1<s other tha n nre 




Totnl Unearned Premiums -------------------------------·------ ' 
Funds held und• r r cinsurauce treaties -----------·-----·-··-···--· ---·· $ 
Unearned premiums on r~lnsurance In companies not authorlzccl In 
lhls state -------------------------------------------------------------------
Total amount or all Uabllltles except C!lpltal--------------------- $ 





{),071 .79 Surplus as rcgnrds pollcyholders-------------------· e ___ _;_
~otal ·------------------------------------------------------------------- ' 4~.007.~ 





Total - gross risks 
DED" rltten -------------
Risk • UCT: Rl ks reinsured ••••• _________ _ 
~n1 canccllec1 $1,130,355.{0 
rect business.---···-----
Windstorm, Plate 
Fire Cyclone Glnss 
$ 6, 157' 3-S.'). 50 1, 077. 851.50 -------------
463,4~5.00 141,200.00 -------------
• 6,620,880.60 ' '2,llll. 057.60 -------------
$ 3,1S2, i64 .00 ' 7i6,S75.00 ---·----------708,170.00 2-18, 495.00 --------------
Total 
$ S,135. 237.00 
(j()j, 7t 1.00 
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neinsurnncc business..... 139,776.00 83,016.00 -·-----------





Premiums wrlltcn - direct 
• 2,510,171.60 $ 1,059,772.50 ----------- • S, 649, PH.()) 
busln ss --------------- ' Premiums written - rclnsur-
once ----------------------
Totnl gross premiums 
written ------------- ' 
DJ•:DUCT: 
Hcturu l)rcmluma on cnn-
cellccl policies $12, l65.37 
J)J reel UUI31f1CES- -------··-- $ 
Hclusw·uncc IJuslnuss •• --











6, 918.02 ' 087.05 
65.33 ' WL16 ' 136.63 --------------l,U22. 11) -------------
92,016.15 
Total Deductions ---- $ 61,748.38 f 2,800.08 • 65.33 ' 54,6.50.119 -----32, !101. 71 • •• 051.01 • 921.72 • 'I'otul not J>rcmlurns written f 
l)lvJdouds returned lo policy-
holders-direct business ••• -------------- -------------- -------------- $ I.OSSES ONLY 
Gross losses pnh.l $22,2!W.29 
Direct IJuslucss •••••••• ___ ' 
Heinsuruncc huslnes.'l-----
DEDUC't': 
Hclnaurnncc ----------------- $ 
Total Deductions ----- ' 
18,68().00 
8, 4{17 .(6 
120.98 ' {8.17 • 
~2.16 --- -·---------
9,COS.S7 $ 1.91 
-------------- $ -----
9,095.67 • l.9t ------------- ' 
'fotnl-net losses paid. ______ $ 12,0511.11 $ 101.20 $ tS.l7 $ 
Net los cs Incurred----------- $ H,712.H • 161.20 $ 48.17 ' 












Less Re- Less He-




H~t;CAI'I'l'lJI,A'l'lOX 01•' GROSS PH.I~MlU.l\19 ON ALl.. 
01'liER THAN PlHB RISKS 







'rur•nnrlrJ, windstorm nnd cyclone -·-------------------·· 
t•lnto GlAss -------------------------···-·--------------------
' 12,635.64 $ Ci,OJ.l.ft 
921.72 S68.~ 
~otnJs ·----------------------------------·-------------- $ 18,457.26 $ 5,8SU1 
BONDS AND STOCKS OWNBD BY CO:MPANY 
Book Pnr Market 
• Value Value \'alue U. S. 1.-lberty Donds, No. 85776,1, due 1925, 
rato • ~% ---------------------------- 60.00 liO.OO 61.00 U. S. IJibcrty Bonds, • 'o. 0070~, due 1938 
\"II rni~ ~t~lffm\~ood-Pn;k-,--Coott~o:-iii~; 60.00 60.00 m.ro 
No. 84-Si-Gl, due 11l30, rnte 6% __ : ______ 2,500.00 2,500.00 2,600.0J Cl ty ot D ·a 111 olncs, In., Sewer Bonds, 
No. C2 -680, due 1031, rnte 5%---------- 400.00 400.l0 400.00 nmc, No. 62S-G-7, 631-2-3-4-5-6 006-7-S-9 
670-1. ?50-!-S-U, 700.1. due 1932, 'rate 6o/o •• : 6,000.00 o,ooo.co 6,000.00 
Samo, ,r.;o. 182-iSS, tlue ltl32, rate 5%-------- 6 0.00 600.00 600.00 
Sam , ~o. iSS-11-:HJ, due 1933, rate 5%------ 4, OOQ.OO 4,000.00 f,(X10,L0 S,nrnc, No. lGS, due 1!1'27, r:tte 6o/o----------- 600.CO 600.00 500.00 I• Mernl l1nnd Dnnk or Omaha, Neb., No. 
.M30®7i-8, due lll36, rate 1 ~{!%---------·- 2,0 0.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 D s :'\1olni'!S One Co., D~s Moines, In., No. 
.M 130·131, due 1056. rnte 5%---·-··----- 2,000.00 2,000.00 1, 960.~1 f!odtlelc1, In. Consolldnted School District 
!'\o4 r~-7-S-:l, 61-2-3-I..S, duo 1945, rate 9,270.00 ~:!~ 0 --------------------------------------- 9.000.00 g, 000.00 <1rt~cn11old. ln. Independent School Dis-
trlot, Nfl, 8.1, rlua 193.1, rnte '* %------ 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,020.00 
SECURLTY l<"'lRE lNSUHANCE 0. 
' in Machine Co.. Grinnell, 
Grlllnell )\ B~19 gM o, due 1926, rate ~%--- 2,000.00 Ja., No. ~ • 
80,100.00 
-----------------Tota.l ----------------












.,UtE IN SUR;\~ (a•:: 00 11' N \' 
}"'ourth Street, Da-.: cnport, lown 
Commenced Duslness lSSS 
li). g, :5ocnlte, Sccr·ctary 
LOC..'l.tcu at 217 W'e~t 
] OOrporntcll JSS3 . ~id t n \\' Bollinger, Pt c~ en Jas. · 
CAPITAL 
' capital paid up ln cash ----------------------------------- So)(), 000 . (\() 
Amount o! ledger assds December 31, of previous yenr ' l,d5 , :m.oo 










15,UH.l5 Motor 'chicles ---------------
Tornado, windstorm nnu cy-
clone -----------------------· __ loo_. 69S __ .o_a 
Totals ---------- ·------ $ 730, Hi .39 
l'' re ------------------------------------------










90, 32t .t2 
22,207.78 
188, 7&&. 71& 
Net 
Ptcmlums 
' . 391.221.15 
18,67i.27 
'iO, :r.s. 63 
$ l,46S,S71.00 
Totnls ---------------------------------- ~ 2!8,872.34 ' 481,27li.Oi $ 
Total net premlums--------------------------------------------.----oi-93.i:87 
Interest on mortgage loans--------------------------·------ 7' 681.48 
481,27!1.05t 
Bonds and tllvldends on stocl<B------------------------- 1:100.83 
Deposits, trust companles or banks------------------- 1 783.60 
' lh S •••••••••• I Ii
1
tront1 o er source -----------------------:-:::__________ 10,070.01 
en s ----------------------·------------------ -
d R ts - ---------------- ' 'l'otnl Interest nn en ------------------------ - $ 





From agents' balances previously chnrgeu orr _______________________ _ 
B 1 ---------------------------OITOWCI money ---········--·--·-·-·-········-··· ----
Total Income ---------------------------------------------------------
000, U5t.l2 







Fire -------·----------·-------------------------.lotor vehicle -------------------------------
• 296.002.88 • 
4,650.78 --------------
716.84 ' 91,888.05 
Tornado, wlncJstonn and cyclone.--------- 8,300.78 -----------·-
Totals 
-------------------------·--------- $ 
310,076.!ro • 776.84 ' 02,470.92 
'Net Amount 
Fire --------------------------------------·----------------------~lot• Jr \'ehtcle ..••. _ -------- __ -------------------------------
Tornado, windstorm nnd cyclone-----------------·------
T"·tals ----------------
v ---------------------------------(Amount paid ror losses Incurred In previous yenrs 
Lo 
net amount paid, tta, 70US7) 
sa adjustment expenses ----------------------------
• 
Pnld I'ollc:Y· 
Total holders of 
Deduct1ona I.oss~>s 




4, flSil. 73 
7, 808.91 
• 216, 828.13 
• {,881.88 
• 
320 JUJPOR'l' O.b~ lOWA lNSUHANCE DEPAH'fME~'l' 
Agent.a' compensation, Including brokcrace-------------- ' 121', 911.67 
Agont.s' allowances ----------------------------------- 1.651.86 
Total agents' compcnsaUon and a1lowance§------ f 181, iG!,.,., l•:leld suJ)crvlsvry expenses: 11\J 
SalarlCS 1JC llcld men---------------------------------- ' 23,420.00 , 
l:;XJjCflSCS ut IICld men -·--··--------------···-········-- 14, 5i4.211 
Execut.h·c-trnvellng cxpcn!ics o! oth<:r than field 
men ---------·----------------------- ------------ 629.9S 
'I'otnl field supervisory expenscs---·-----------------------------
Salnr1'"s nnd !e~s-cllrectors, officers nncl clcrks-------------------------
lt~rlta ------------------------------w···--·--------·----·---------------·---------Furnlturc and fixtures, including rent or and repairs to same ____ _ 
Maps, I ncJ ud me coz-rectloJ•s -----------------·---------_ ---------------
1 ru;pccllontt nno surveys, Including Unrlcrwrilers' Boards and Tar itt 
.. Assoclntlons --------------------------------------------------------
1• CtltJr8) tllXCS -------------------······-··-·-··-······-------------------'J'axos, lfccnoos and tees: 
Sune, UJlmty and umnicitml ••••••••••••• -----.. ------- $ 
Inau r•nncc c.Jcpartmcn l ---------------------------------
J•"~~Jre cJcp .. lrltnent ------------------------------------
1;-lrc Jlatrol and salvage corps·-·-----------------.All other taxes, licenses and fees (except on real 
estate) ----------------------------------------
f'osltiG'C, tologrnph and Lclcphonc, exchango nrld ex-
IJ l"t'BS .............. ----····--· -······------- ---------------
14~>g-al oxpcnscs. exclucllng- legaJ f'XJH~nso on losses •••••• .Advertising nnd subserlpllons, $5,600.00, printing and 
stntlortery 4,.363.27 ··------------------.---------------liUsc llancous, Itemized: 
lnsurnnce, lire and llaLIIIty, clock and towel serv-






y. 1\1. c. .1\. --------------------------------------'-
:~orr·owcd numoy ropaid ---------·---------------------··-------···-----
l ~ll 1rest on bnr·ro\\'Cd rnoneY----------------------------------------------.. cn estate expenses: 
~~~g!rs nnd expenses______________________________ $ 4,007.28 
--···---·--------····---·------···-·-··------·--------- l,UIC.76 
l'nl cl a lock hoi dol'S for dividends, cash----------·-·---------·---···--·--
Deer• nso 1n liabilities d\ll'ing tho year on account or reinsurance 
.A~:~~~:.tlg~,ri,~ccs'Clia-;&e«i"orr:·-~:i71,~o-i:·-i>-remi~-~;-;;oie;·iS;435~i5:::: 




















-----··-----------------------·---- ------------------------ ' 1. 452,855.,5 
LEDGER ASSETS • 
:Boolc \'nlue or ronl eslnte ----
1\lortgage loans on real estate 1lrst-iicns·----·-----------
Book value t IJ l1 ' ------·--------
Cnsh in ortl 
0 
on 5 -·-···-·---·------------------------· 
no,~onstts iu 1~.,~8t"cO'r;va-,·~i~;8·-a~-ci-'ba~-,<-it'Oi • 41• 508•35 
Interest ---------- 22 •st 6S 
])~Jposlts In trust compn"niM-ru;d-bank~-0-~ . . . 
e 1so, 09t.so 
1, 016, su.&.> 
121, 6:1.S.06 
Interest -----------------------------------• '79, 811.09 ' 108,800.97 
J\gents' IJnlnnccs representing business written sul>-
SCfiUCn t to October 1 111~B 
Ageut~ hnlaiH'CS repreSonting •. btisiness-·;;:rtten""p-;lor 
nlll
to ctoucr J, JP"2G •••••••••••••••.•••• 
a rcceiYnulc, taken tor ftre rl -------------·------
Other lcd,...:r a t •1 • Bks---------·-----·-----
D 
., ISSC S, \ z.. • 
uc from reinsurance 
------------------------------------
Ledger Auets, as Per Balance •. 
---·----------------
NON-LEDGER ASSETS 













• 1, 482,855.4:i 
Cnsh \'nluc or lite lnsur~nce pollcles ____________ _ 
1, 977.30 ' SJ, 783.11 
Grosa Asseta --------·------------·-------- • 1,151&, •• De 
SECURITY FIRE lNSURANCEl CO. 
DEDUCT AS:SETS NOT .ADMITTED 
ents' balances. representing business written prior 
Ag to October 1, 11/'lG---------------------------------- 4,2Sl.ll 
Bllls receivable past due, tnkcn from premiums..----- I,S1S.61 
321 
T1>tal A<lmittcd Assets ------------------------------ $ 1.609,0GS.9.a 
Losses and claims : 
~~Ire ----------·-----------------· :Motor \'Chicle ----------------




$ 4, 215.75 
Reported or 












$ 1,500,00 __________ ....,._ 
-----------
Totals ------------------ 4,215.76 26, 149.08 $ 5,(li2.()() • 1,500.00 
Totnl 
Fire ----------------------------------------·- $ 34, 2iS.S2 
Motor vehicles --------·--------·------------- 2,389.02 
Tornudo, windstorm and cyclone..______ 91 .09 
De<luct Net UupnltJ 
Holnsurance Claims 
$ 1,187.58 $ 82,7{11.2.( 
-------------- 2,839.02 829 .92 5SD. 07 
Totals ---------------------------- e S7, 536.63 
Estlmntcd cxpcnso oC lnvcsttgallon and adjustment or 
Josses -------------------------------------------------------Gro!UI premiums (1\!SS reinsurance) l'CC"Ivcd and re-
s:;, 7ltl. 88 
r>36. 78 
ccl\•nble upon nil un~xp1rcd fire risks, $l,l55,zss.os; 
unearned premiums thereon r>cr recapitulation •• ___ $ 627,856.52 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) received and 1'6-
cch·able upon all unoxpil'od risks other tbnn tire 
risks. $2~H,f:i3i .41; unearned premiums• thereon per 
rccnpllulatlon --------------------------------------·----- J!iJ, 751.40 • 
Dividends dcclnro•d and UOJI:tld to sloc:khnl cl(H'S----------------------
Salaries, rents, "Xpcnses, bills, accounts, fees. etc., due or nc.;c,·ucd 
f~tlmalcd amount hcri'aftet' na.rnble for federal, stato :mel other 
'iS2, 008. Ul 
18,1,)()().00 
521.00 
tnxes bnsed upon the business or the year of this statement---
Contingent commission or othor chnrg.-•s clue or accru ·d----------·-
F'unds held undet· rel nstl rn nee tr·calics •••••••••••••• ---------------·----
Uncarnc'1 premiums on l'elnsuru nee in companies not a.u thorlzed 





~rota I amount or all llabllllles cxcopt capital--------·---------- $ 889,528.73 
Capital paid UP-------------------------------------------·-- BOO. QoJO.OO 
Surplus over all llabllltfes •••••••••••••••••• -------------- 8..19, 510.21 
Surplus as regards policyholders •• _______________________ _ 
Totals --------------------------------------------------
BUSI~ESS JN THE STATE OF 10\VA-1921.\ 
RISKS 0::-lLY • 
Rls'ks wrJtten- direct busi-






RI ~einsurnncc business ___ _ 
s s reinsured --------------
Total Deductions -----
Totnl-net risks written •..••• 
PHEl\fiUMS ONLY 
Premiums written-direct 
Pr bu1slncss ------------------em uma written - reinsur-
anc.e -----------------------
Total gross premiums 
written -----------
Fire 
$20, 621, 842.00 
SOi, ii2.00 
f.!7,429,614.00 
$ 3, J3!l, 667.00 
1 ~>7. Sin .ro 
7,852,452.00 
su, uo, sg" .oo 
.1(}, 2ill. 'i20. 00 
' 294,788.80 9,036.15 




• s,soo.oo $14,152,ffi5.00 ------------- m.o56.oo 
• a, aoo.oo $U,6.13,1H1.00 
-------------- • ], 718,578.00 ------------- 54, fl07.00 ],400.00 3,286,.f28.00 
• 1,400.00 f 5,05!1,1li:l.O'l • 1, 900.00 '9.484,2!JB.OO 
' •g.w • ' 71, ne.os ------------- l,i01.75 





l, 198,72.9 ,()() 
fjl, 070,865 ,{)(l 
$ 4,853, H5.00 
212, 5&2.00 






322 REPOHT 0[1, IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMEN'f 
DEDUCT: 
Return premiums on can-
celled policies : 
Direct business ---------- $ 
netnsurnncc business ----




-------------- ' -------------21.SG 
Totnl Deductions ----- $ 119.255.44 
Total-net premiums written $ 
LOSSI~S ONLY 
<: ro1-:s losses paid: 




184,566.61 $ 27.78 
100,227.42 













• l65,13S.u 18,833.21 
Dlrt'ct business - ---------- $ 




-------------- ---------·-·-- ' m.to ll.ls 
5s,le9.14 
-------------- --------------I {clnsu ruuce ----------· -------- -------------- 655.({) 
•rotul Deductions ---- $ 55,036.00 -------------- $ 655.49 ' &5, 59!.4! 
123,0i8.&3 
121,2n.PJ 
'l'.,tnl-tH'f losses pnld -------- $ 
Nnt lo!!scs lncu rrcd------------
118, 523.70 
118,564 .2S ·------------- • 4,553.23 ' -------------- 2,707.85 
agCAPITULATION OP FIHB HISKS .A.~D PREMIUMS 
Gross 
Yt>nr Wrlttcu-Torm 
J020-------- On•} year or l~ss-...$ Jjf).Jj ______ ___ l 
]'126-------- '( 'I'wo yoars ---------
1(•2•---------
l''25 •••.••• --
J(t26 ••••• __ _ 
J(12,')_ ---------
1lt24. ---------
1025 •• ·-------lfr26 ••• ______ _ 
l !l'l'l. --------11123 • ••• ____ _ 
1021 •••••••••• 
102.1\.---.-----
1 D"~e ••• ----- _. 
1'hrcc years --·---
Four :rears --------
Flvo Ytlars ••••.•••• 
.Amount 
Cover·ed 
r ... ess Re-
lnsuranco 
11,472,191.00 
















Less He- Jt'rnctlon 
Insurance Uucn~ned 














125, 115.23 0-10 
~otnls -----------·----------• 109,149,361.00 '1,185,288.08 
Grnnd 'J'utnls -------------$ 100, H!l,OOt.OJ $ 1, 185,28$.08 
----------





















HI~(!.\ PI'l'lJI,A'l'IOX 0!<' GllOSS PH~l\11 lJ:\IS ON A LT.. lJNI·~XPIRED RISKS 
OTHER TIJ.\N FllU~ RISKS 
Running One Yt'ar or Less H.unnlng More Than One 
From Datu or Polley Yenr From Date of Pollcr 
Orof;S Pre- <)ross l 1re- Amount 
mlums t~ess .\mount minms Less Unearned 
~I t 
11 1 
Reinsurance Uncar'necl H.clusm'1lucc (pro rata) 
, , o or \'C 1 c cs ---------------· $ 12. 9'l2.5S $ o, 4(11.29 -------------- ------------1 ornndo, windstorm nnd cy-
clone --·····------·---------- G, 291.00 
'l'otals ----------------- $ 1!:1,214.2!1 • 
3,145.83 • f'i5, 428.17 
0,00'7.12 ' 276,423.17 
Total 
P1·cmlums Motor Vehicles 




-------------------·-----*·-----·----------------- ' ~,837.41 




us,uu: • Total 
Unearned 
Premiums 
' e,461.29 us,!W.m 
f 154,75UD 
S,.tntc, Jlrovlnc••, county o.nd munlctpnL •• 
! ulJllc utilities ---------·------------------ ... 
~,uscellnnoous 
.. 0, &t3 .00 $ 9, 6U.t6 ' 






--------------------------------- 62,0<0.00 6'2,000.00 
TotniR 
---------------------------------- ' 121,MS.06 $ 121,648.06 • 1!1, &IS.<e 
WESTERN GRAIN DEALERS l\1UTUAI.J FIRE lNS. CO. 323 
MORTGAGES 0\V.):ED CLASSIFIED BY STo~\TES 
c:tatc 
~ -------------------------------------------------------11 olQ -----------
JI n ~ ------ ----------------------------------------------------------1 d-e ------OnP ···•-- ••• ··---·-·--·-------------------------··••••••••••••• tana --------
Mon k -------- - -----------------------------------------------2\ebras a ---------------- -
th Dakotn ---------------------------·----------------------------------
Sou •n __ -------------------·----------------------· Wlscons~ -------------- --











WESTERZO.. GII.All'\ DEALERS lUUTlJAL FIRE J~'SURANCE CO. 
I ... ocated at No. 611 Hubbell Bldg.. Des Moines, Iowa 
1 
rpornted 1001 Commenced Ruslnoss .August, 100'1 
n~ay \ Kins President D. 0. ~11111gnn, Sccrctnry 
.Amount' 0'r JcclCl~r assets December 31, of previous year $ W1,WO.H 






During Het\ll'n Dccluct 
the Year Premiums Reinsurance 
Fire -----·---------------------- $ 2'99,13i.4B $ 47,583.47 $ 70,822.67 
Tornado, windstorm nnd cy-
2, 294.73 clone ----------------------- 15,549.&7 
~otnls --------·--------- $ 314,653.55 $ 49,SiS.~O 
Total 
Deductions 
Fire ------------------------------------------ $ 118,406.14 







Totals ---------------------------------- $ 124, 140.2' t 
Interest on mortga~e loans---------------------------------- • 
Bonds and dlvldcnd!'t on stockS------------------------
Deposits. trust companies or banks------------------






Total In lerest ----------- ---------------------------------------·----- $ 
From other sources, tota.l ••••• --------------------------------------------
From ngcnts' lwlanccs previously charged oft---------------------------
Increase 1n bool< vnlue of ledger assets----------------------------------
Total Incotne -------------------------------------------------------- :t 










.Amount Pnld Deduct Df'lduct 




Sal vngo Relnsu rnncc 
• 488.89 • 8:!, 785.50 
-------------- 81.80 






~re ---·-·--· ·------•• ------______________ . ___ •• ------------ __ _ 
ornndo, windstorm and cyclone---------------------------
$ 40,21D,8!) • 711,818.40 
2e0.44 
(A1 m;f~~~~~aid .. ro·; "j ~s-scs -Tnc\;;re(t-in--pt,-evi ~-;_;;· ;:e;{;8 ' 
1 ncludcd In net amount pa.ld ~ 634 37) A~~~~~Juetment expenses ______ : ____ : ___ : _________________ _ 
cornpemmUon, 1nclucllng brokerage •• ----------- • 
Fielrl Totnl n~ents• compensation nnd nJlownnces------
8 811JJervhmrv ,.;{pcnses: 
~al1es or flelcl men-----------------·------------------- ' 
E Penscs ot field mcn •• ---------------------------------








Tota 1 ncJd supervisory expenaee ••••• ·----------------------------
80,078.03 
l,28S.tlll 
!1, 820. '70 
324 REPORT Qli' 10\VA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Snln.rlcs aw:l. tees-cllrcctors, officers nnd clerkS----------------------
J{ctats ---·----------------------------------------------------~---------·--------1, urultUJ c anti uxtures, lucludmg n:nt of and n:pa11·s to s,une ___ _ 
Maps lncluulng oorrccllons ------------------------------------------------
hltiPcclious nne survc> s, Including lJnocrwriters' Hoarus and '.l';u-
lJf Associations ·----------------------------------------------------
'raxcs. licenses nnd fees: 
btulc, county und rnunlcipnl ••••••••• ----------------- $ 
Insurance department ---------------------------------
Fire departll1cnt ----------------------------------------






Postage, telegraph anu telephone, exchnngu an<l express-----------
Legal cXIJCnsc.s excluding legal expense on lossos-------------------
Aclvertlslng and subscriilllons, l,6DJ.61; printing and stationery, 
1,4.0.GB ----------------------------------------------------------------·----Miscellnneoua, Itemized: 
AutomoblJcs -------------------------------------------- $ 
onlccl's' bonds, t2.0l.OO; asfloclntlon dues.! $177.40 •••• 
GJ'UUIJ Insurance, ua; dunll tiOIIf!! f;lUt ,I)J ________ _ 






J'nid policyholders !or tllvidends, cash---------------------------.. ---
llccrcnse Jn llablllllos during the year on account o! reinsurance 
t J'ea 11 es - ---·------------------------------------------------- -----------
Agents' })alnnccs cha rgecl otr ----------------------------------------------
Dccronse, by u{ljustmcnt in l.Jook value of ledger assets--------------
'l'ola l DJsiJui·senacnts -----------------------------------------------
J 3n In nee --------- ... --------·--- ------------------------------------------
LEDGER ASSETS 
Mortsaso loans on real estate, first liens--------------- $ 17,US3.10 
Book vnluc ot bondS------------·-------------------------- 62,000.(.0 
Deposits In trust compnnles ancl banks 
uul on lntci'OSt --------------------------- $ 27,603.03 
UciHJBits In t•·ust companies and banlcs 
on J 11 to real -------------------------------- 10,000.00 
J\&r•'nls' balnnc• s nmrescntlng business wrlllen subso-
'IIICilt to Octoln:r· J, HI-6----------------------------------
Agcnls' balanc• s representing business writte-n prior 
to October 1, lii2G----------------------------------------
Bills rccelvaiJh', talcun tor fire rlskB------------------·--
Qt he a· lllflger assets, viz. : 
Duo trom reinsuring companies------------------------
Ledger AssotR, as Per Balance __________________ _ 
NON-LEDGER ... \SSETS 
lnk1·est iluc and nccruecl on mortgages------------------ $ 
Bonds not In dctuult---------------------------------------
Oth r n sets-Interest on c. of D·--------------------------
Totn.l ------------------------------------------------- ' .:'ltm l<ct value or bont~s nnd stocl<s over book value----
G t•oss J\ssets ---------------------------------------
Dl!:DUC1' ASSliiTS XOT .\D)liTTED 
Aa;onts' balances, rq•rcscnting business written prior 
to uctobcr 1, 19'.!0 ------------------------------------- $ 
Total Atlmltte<l Assets ------------------------------
LIA ll!I ... ITIES 






































J~lro ----------------------------· Tornado, \owlndstorm nnd cy-
Reported or 
In Pl'Ol!ess of 
Adjustment 
$ 3,412.10 $ 
Net Unpaid 
Claims 
1,lll2.10 3,412.10 $ 2,250.LO $ 
clone ------------· -------- 50.00 60.()0 ------------
;, Totals ---------------- $ s, .102.10 • 9, 462. 10 $ 2, 2.iO.OO f 
hsllrnntotl ex]H'nse of invesllsatlon and adjustment of 
losecs (unpaid losses, $50.0J) 
Uro s lll'cmlums (less 1 cin:surnnce) recelved and re-
c~lvnblo upon all unexpired nrc rlsks, $126,416.55; 
• unearned premiums thereon per rcc.'lpitulallon ••• _ • GS,S21.9S 
c.ro premiums (less reinsurance) received and re-
1,21!.10 
• 
WESTERN GRAll r DEALERS MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO. 325 
1 biP. upon all unexpired risks other than flro ~s~:. };,920.50: unearned premiums thcJ·eon per re-
capitulation -------------------------------------------- 9,847.31 
rt rents. cxpenccs, bills, accounts, fees, etc., due or accrued s.shm ciea amount hereafter payable for federal, .l:>tate nnd other 
Es tues based upon the business of the ) car of Utis stntemenL ••• 
Funds held under relnsur.mce trentleS----------------------------
Totnl amount of nll Uubllitics except capital---- ---------------
Surplus OHll' nll lin bilillcs •• ---------------------------- f 60, 0'.!1.8-l 
surolus nB regards pollc:rllo Jders--------------------------------------
1:otnl -------------------------------------------------------------------












Hcinsurnnce llu s!neRS ------- -----------
Total Deductions ------------------




Tolnl gross premiums written •••••. 
DEDUCT: 








• 7. 442, 795.32 
$ 165,1137.52 
14, 150.29 
' 180, 093.81 
Direct business --------------------------- $ 
Reinsurance business -----------------




Total Deductions ------------------ ' 75,905.52 
Tot!ll net premiums wr!tten---------------
Dlvldcnds returned to po!lcyholders: 
Direct business --------------------------
LOSSES ONLY 








680. 00!). 00 
47,500.00 
$ 1l33, l'i2.00 
$ 2,0111,218.00 
• 7,500.17 766.49 
• 8,356.00 
• 1,128.32 133.80 
2, 828.27 












$Hl, 828, 2!i9. Qt 
~ 3,827,856 .. 00 
S, 252, 7U .68 
285.~0.00 
' 7, 866,250.68 
' 9,4117,003.32 
• 178,527.69 14,922.78 
' 188. 450. 4'1 
' !8,725.89 2,58Ul8 60,185.U 
' 'ro, 495.-U 108,{)55. 06 
82,057 .Oo 
Direct business ---------------------- $ 
netnsuranco business ------------------- • 
6i,SGIJ. 75 -· lll.22 $ 67 ... !7.07 
1,676.08 
DEDUCT: 
Sahage-dlrect huslness ----------------·---- $ 
Rclnsurnnce ------------------------- --------
1,5i5.08 --------------




Total Deductions ------------------- f 20, 601UU $ 18.06 t 26,628.00 
~tal-net loss s paid-------------------- $ 42.432.70 $ (2.2& t 42,476.05 
• el IOSl<CS incurred ------------------- :38,558.72 42.20 88,000.08 
RECAPITULATION OF Ji"IRJ!: RISKS AND PREMIUMS 
Gross 
Amount; Premiums 
Covt:re!l Charged Amount of 
Year \\'rlltcn-Tcrm 
Less He- l-ess He- Fraction Premiums 
lnsurunco Insurance Unearned Unearned 
l!ea_______ One year or less ••. $10,374,2S!l.OO ' 81,425.53 J-2 ' 4<1, 712.77 19!4. ______ 1,020,895.00 6,895.70 1-G l, H9.30 1,. . ------- Three years ------- 1, •103,0!l2.0l 10,590.58 1-2 6, 295. 2:IJ 1 .... &. _______ 
1, 644.763.00 10,811.70 6-6 0,000.75 tm_ _______ 
2.'ii,Oi9.00 2,235.00 1-10 223.61 11!3 _______ 
2H,813.UO 2,5S2.51 3-10 77".7& 1921 •••• ______ t I•, I ve ye:1 rs 8(1'i, 5ri·l .00 2,fi7:U2 1-2 1,836.71 1!12' ------] .;, _______ 
4'i2,937.00 4, 809.86 7-10 8,300.90 926. _______ 
m I, 500.CO 4,892.19 9-10 8,0S2.07 
Grand Totals ---------- ~15,()!)7,402.00 ' 120,416.65 -------- • 85,821.95 
I 
326 IU~POR'f OJ'" IO,VA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
HECAI'JTl'LA'l'lO~ OP0~\\~~~ .fti~~11¥'fitk ~f:s~~L U~EXPIRED RISKS 
Running One Year or I..css Running More Than 0 From Date of Policy Year From Date of Pollne 
Gross J>rc- Gross Pre- Amou cr 
miums L-ess Amount mtums Less Unearnnt 
• Reinsurance Unearned Reinsurance (pro ra~) 
'l'vrnatl", windstorm nnd cy-







win11storm nnd cyclone.------------------------- $ 17, 020.&J 




LJ))t"J'l.} l~onds, 1st Loan, ~ Yt %---·-······· $ 
Ll t11't'l y Honrls, 3rcl l.on n, illl %------------








LI t>crly Bnnds, lth L1lUn, oi 1,4 $1c------·-----
I.~Jhert )' 1 ionds, 1017, 3% %-----------------
Mm·tlnsdnlc, Iowa, lndcpendcnt School 
District, 6%, 1!133-10:1!!, Inclusive •••••••• 
Dallas Center·, Jown, Impr. Bonds, 6%, 
102i ------------------------------------------.:\tnrshniJ County, Iown, Funding Bonds, 
6% t10 , 1!,32 ----------------------------- ·----
CIL•nr Lnkr•, Iown, SoWt'r BondR, 6~""• lft3.'l 
Ollhct·l, lrn\'fl, St·hool Bonds, 4~ %, HI42.-
G llbl'rl, Iowa, School Bonds, 4% ,,...,, l!JIS •• 
Hock Hnplds, lown, School Bonds, <t ~~ %. 
1035 ------------------------------------------Oilbcrt. Iowa, School Boncls, 4 ~ %, 1941 •• 
J•'f'n ton, I own. ~chool Bonds, 4% %. 194 '--
Cicnr Lnkc, Iown, Scwor Donds, 6%, 11!31 
8,3G<J.OO 8,350.00 































Totnlfl --···----·--··-----·-··-----·-·--- t 62,00J.OO $ 52,000.00 ' 53,659.05 







• 17, 9.i3.10 
-~ 
IOWA CASUALTY ANJ) 
MISCELLANEOUS COMPANIES 
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Ei'IJ,I,O'n!:R lUli'J' t JAJ, CA ·u,\L'l'Y GOI\IPAN Y 
Home Ol'flce, J!;quit.able l3ulldlng, Des l\loincs. Jown 
Incorporated March, 1911 Commenced Business June ,., 
J. A. Gunn, President John li'. Hynes Sec · ...,!, 




LiaiJillly other Lhnn uuto----
\Vorlnncn's compensation __ 
Plato glasa --------------------
Auto lll'O.Pcrty darnasc-------
A uto coli islon ------------------
Property damaso and colll-







the Yoar Rcinsut·nnco 























4, 058.86 $ ll, 01.5.84 
Auto liability ----------------Lfnblllty other tha n auto __ _ 




Property dnn1ttge and colli-
sion ot her than auto _____ _ 
Not Taken 






















23, 321. 6.'i 
1165. 81 
l) ,....,, IV> ..... , uua.u., 
'J'otrlifl --------------- • 32, aso.os * •s 931 7S 411 '16 300 ~•o Interest on " "' " ' · Y ,. • ... 
t:or~gar:;e loans --------------------------------------- $ 
Don s and dividends on stock-------------------------oposlts In trust compn nlea and bit nks----------------
] 2.,- ,. ' ... J.-) 
1.2,41.).60 
1, i5l.li6 
Totnl IntP.rcsts nnd Hen ts 
Frorn nil other sou · -------------------------------------------
p fl rccs, total--------------ro t on sn le or mnturit o! led t• ------------------------------

















.. , ,a klllty .other than a11to --------------------------------------
or men s Cornpensatlon -------------------------------------------------
J::».Ja r c glnas ------------------------------------------------
Auto propcrty·d:~ina-gc·----- ·---------------------------------------------
Auto co lllslon ---------------------------------------------------l'ropcrty dnmasc-fii~'d-coiiisio~--oi.ilCJ. ___ h _________________________________ _ 
t an auto----------------------
$ 6, ooa.ss 
1, . •6,1 0 





1 Total ------------- o nvcstlgatlon nnd udju~tn~c-nt-or-~intm8::------------------------------- ., 
-------------------------------- ' 
Commission or brokcrngc to t • -r---
premlums and rclnsurancas)on 8 Ocss amount rccelven on return 
SalnrJes t'ees nnd nil th e ----------------------------------------- $ 
tz·ust~cs and home 0 rr
0Jcr. er co1mpensa tlon o! officers, directors, S I I "' ernp ovccs •• a nr es, trnvellng nnd all tl • -------------------------------· 
commission ° lCr expenses of agents not paid by 
In SJlCCtlon ( othc·;·ti;ai; -rncdiciit~~d--cr··------------------·-----------
}tents ___ ahn) --------------------------
st t t --------------------------------------n e nxes on prcmtun1s -------------------------------
1 nsu ranee dcpa rtmen t llcen;-----·d·r·--------- --------------------------
All other licenses, tees and e tnn ces-----------------------------------
, - .. n' expe axes----- _ .&.It:~ .c nses - ----------------------------













EMPLOYERS MUTUAL CASU.AI .. TY CO. 
tage. telegraph, telephone and exprcSS--------------------------
fOS ce --------------------------------------------------------1 t~uran --------------n..., 1 rc and fixtures -----------------------------------------F~ tu nc\c;spapers nnd periodicalS-------------------------------
~;· di-bursoments, total -----------------------------------
TOtnl Disbursements ---------------------------------------- • 
. 
Balance ------------------------------------ ... ·----------------
J.,EDCER ASSETS 
l\l rtsnse loans on real estate. first liens -------------------------·-- $ 
~k value or bonds nnc.J ~tocks---------------------------------------
Cash In ottlcc -----------------------------------------------------
l)epo!!lts In trust comJ'anies and banks not on lntcrcst--------------
Dcposlted In tr·ust compantes and banks on lntcrest-------------------On Policies On Policies 
or Renew a Is ot· Hcmewn ls 
Issued on or lssue<'l Prior 
Gross premiums in course of collection, After Oct. 1, to Oct. 1, 
vJz.: 
Auto liabilitY ---------------------------- $ 
Un.hllitY other than n.utO----------------
Workmen's compcnsn t10n -----------------
P)ate glnss --------------------------------
Auto ptopcrty dnmnge ----------------------
Auto collision ------------------------------
Property damago nn<l collision other than 
auto -------------------------------------
1926 ltl26 
7,liO.i6 $ 1, 028.36 
2, 49S. 71 101.42 
41,(~.57 o. 753.00 





Totals -------------------------------- $ 65,007.25 $ 11.621.40 $ 
Other ledger nssets, totnL----------------------------------------------
Ledgcr Assets as Per Balance----------------------------------- $ 
NON-I..EDGEn ASSETS 
Jnter<''lt due nncl accrued on 
}\1 rJrtgnges -------------------------------------------- $ 





Total -------------------------------------------------------- t 
Market vnluc or bonds and stocks over book value--------------------
Gross .Assets ------------------------------------------------------- t 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Gross pr«:'mlums In course of C'ollectlon written prior 






















Total Admitted A ssets-------------------------------
• 16, 783.!1 
t 1100, m.~ 
LIABILITIES 
RP.ported or 
In ProceRR ot 
IJosses nnd clnlms: .Adju&tment 
Auto prop£'rtv 110 mn~e -------------.. ---------------------------------- $ J. 634.00 
Proprrty damage and collision other than autO-----------·----------- ~.00 
~otnls -----·------------------------------------------------------------ ' Rp!><>lnl rr>servc ror UllJl3ld ltabnlty nnd Workmen's Compensation 
lnKsrs -----------------------------------------------------------------------t-: tlmatPd expense ot adjustment---------------------------------
Total Unpaid Clntms nnd Expenses ot Settlement_____________ $ 
T Totnl tTnP.arnPc'J Premiums--------------------------------------- t 
otnt eommlsqlons. hrnkP.rn~e. etc. --------------·------------------
~ lrorl<'q. r('nts, ~"XP<'nsc:>s. bills. fc:> t>s. etc .. due or acr.ruet'l •• _________ _ 
h""llr<tl. RtntP.. county nnd municipal taxes du e or n<'crued-----·---
R~>1t'•rn prem I urns _ ------ __ ---------------___ -----·-------------------------e nsurance premiums, gross as to commtsslons-------------------
8 Tot'll Amrmnt of AH r_.tnbiliUes Except Cnpttal------------·---- $ 
• urplus over liabilities ---------------------------------- t 155, HYi' .150 
Surplus as regards poJlcyholdere--------------------------------- t 





11!, n7ft. 55 
'7.000.0() 
t,tiOO.OO 




eoo,m . .e 
• 
830 REPORT Oil 10\VA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
EXHIBIT OF PRE. UUMS 
Ill tore December 81~ 111'25 •• ----------------------- --------
\Vrlltcn or renewed during the year-----------------· 
1 
Totnls ----------------------------------------------- $ 
) auct cxplrntlons nnd cancellations .• ---·--------------- -
Dnlancc --·--------------------·---------· $ 
























. D" \ '"''~ Compensation 
Jl Orl:P t:Clllll )Cr 31, ]"""'··········· · ·····--···· ' l'lQ "'"> l Written 01· nmowed clurln•• the year ----------- • •""'·· 1 
c ---------------------- 363,0,7.78 
2S5.1o 
539.2'.! 
'l,rJlCLl8 --········· ······--·-·----------· . ' 
Dcrluct explrnLlons nnd c<t ncellntlnns •••• :.:::::::::::::::: 
4S 1, o:m .so $ 
334,005.10 
Balance ------------------------·------------------------ ' 100, DlH. 70 9 
Net In Corco December 31, 1920........................ • 150, !134 • 70 
1\Vn 
1
tlorco TJcccmbcr 81, J£i'l..5 •••••••••••••••••• 
r ten or renewed during the year-------
1"otnJs - ----------------·-----
























Balance ----------------·--------------- 22,4~. 78 959.1'3 $ 2,678.14 
·r Net In rorco December 31, 1920 •••••• $ 22, 4~.78 {tS'J Cd ---~ 
otnl los ts !JH'urrcrl during the year (less reinsurance>-----------:.. t,678.H 2S: I ~%,36 
RUSINW~S I~ IOWA-19"26 
Premiums Premiums 
\Vrilten Written on 
Clnssl ncn t ton 
on Direct Helnsurunce 
Duslness Duslncss 
Auto Unblllty ····------·-------I,JnbllJty other thnn nuto 
Workmeu's C:ornpPnsn tlon ·::: 










Auto prorwl'ty clamnge Auto cotlh;lon ________ _-------
8.'56, M6. no 
--------------
26.728.89 --------------l.16l.fl8 
Property dnmagc nnc(--;Qi: 
llslon, Ollll r thnn auto ••• 3,187.25 
Totnla -·- --
-·-····----------- • 4)g,6f6.60 
Auto llnblltt)' 
t .. tn btll ty other -than-R'\i'io·-----------------
'''orkm n' ~mp nsatlon ------------------
;\ uto r1roperty <'Jamnse -----------------
Auto colll !on ---------------------










































2, 64!. ' 
•rotul ----·----------------Divi(ieii(i8" 4,658.86 48,607.92 • «)5, s;g 67 
.\utQ llnbtllty --·------------
Linblltty other u10n nuto ·--
\Vot•kmcn 's Cnmpcnstt tlon ----
/wto prop~:l'ly dnmn•·e ---
A nto Ct•Hislon .. ·-----
Property rtnmnse·-·ail<i·-·c:oi: 
llslon, other than auto •• 
Returned 
to Polley- Gross I..osses 
holders on Pa1fl on 
Reinsurance Helnsul'anco ~et 
$ Bus}n~~ • Business Loss.es Paid 
1.15""·00· 4,666.38 • 4,568.88 
• ""· 1, ~6.00 1 5S6 00 
22lLOil.fil 221,9~7.63 221:017:~, 
5•007•87 6,007.37 15,007.87 













238,069.1)6 $ 236, OSP. 98 f 28),100.00 
1' .. 1Pl .. OYl!iR::) MU'fl AL UA:::;UA1..~1'Y ~0. 
BONDS AND ST<>CK::s 0\VNED BY COMPANY 
Book Par 
. s. ltt.:SI tcrcd LibertY Bonds, Srd, 
f ~25 ------- ---------------------------~ 'n..,,...lsterod Libert)" Bouds, 4th, u. .... '-0 
.. ',l , 1• ------- -----------a-~- ... ----=----
.Ad 1. Io\\ n School Honds, 4 ~o. 19-J;, ___ _ 
.Am }O\\a School .Honcts, 5 o, 1942 ••••• 
.Anltn' lO\\•~ School Bonds, 6$"o. 193-1-45---
AvPanoo o County, lo\\ n, Hoad llond~, 
"~ ICI ·~-SJ ------------------------------
Dlack Hawk Co., Iowa, Paving Bonos, 
]~ ---------------------------------
Brook' l o\\ a, ~chool Bonds, G"c, 193.t·3::l--
Buftn o' Cent<:r, Iowa. f'chool Bonds, 5%, 
I9j2 ------------------------------------~-----Crawfordsville, Iowa, School Bonds, 
'1Ji t 0 11133-39 ---------------·------------Cbero~CC County, lowa, ".Fundlns Bonds, 6 ~. (. 19J 1 __________ "' _______________________ _ 
centcr\illc, Jowa. ::;ewer and Outlet 
Bonds 4 1 "CC., W3i-41 ----------------------
Charnon.' lo\\H, School Bonds, 4¥lo/a. 193i 
Da\llOl)Ort, iowa, JJavlng Bonds, 6%, 
llt!'i -8::1 ------------·------------ ------------
Da\CnPOI t, Iowa, Pa'\1ng Certificates, 
GNG!t 1930 ------------------------------------
Da) ton, lowa, Improvement Dond~. 6o/c. 
1 ·-·4 --------------------------------------
Dedham ln., Funding HondE, 5¥.: %, 1Qi2 
Gr cnc County, lO\\a, Drainage \\'arrant. 
6' -------------------------------------·-----Dela\\al'e Township, Iowa, School Bonds. 
6 • 19~1 -------------------------------------1-'enton, In., School Boncls. 4;* %. 1938-tol 
Franklin County, !own, Funding Bonds, 
o~. 1031 -------------------------------------Hartley, lowa, Sewer Bonds, 5%, 1929-37 
Hawarden, lown, J,ighling BondE, • ~ 'f(l, 
1944 ----------------------------------------
Jefferson. Iowa, Improvement Bonds, 6'7c, 
1927 • -----------------------~---------------Lakl) City, !own, Improvement Bonds, 
Mc~~p;l~~-3fa~.:a:-·s-;;hooi-na~-<i;~-5o/;:·ioii 
MarshalLoown, Iowa, School Bonds, 
4 ~ o/c, 191.) ----------------------------- ---·. 
Oel\\ eln, Iowa, School Bonds, <tlh o/o, 191() 
P ck'\ ood, I own, Sr'hool Bonds, 4 ~ %, 
1030-37 ------------------------------------·--Polk County, Iowa, Hoad 13onds, H~ o/o, 
10 ·-----------------------------------~-----romcro}', I,own, :Funding Bonds, C,%, 
1 0-37 ---------------------------------------Port mouth, Iowa, Memorial Donds, 6o/o, 
1934-c.!) ---------------- ·-------------------
Pomeroy, I own. Sc\\ cr Bonds, 6%. lm-34 
Polk County, lO\\ a., Hospital Bonds, 6o/o. 
1029 ------------------------------------------Redfield, I own, School Bonds, P.h %. 
19::8-•t ------------------------------------
Stonn Lnke, Iowa, City Hall Bonds, 
4 I~. 1930-Sl ------------------------------
Shelby "ounty, Iowa. Funding Bonds. 
sm~;on,19~w·a:-:imil~'O~~-~;e-~t.--n~~ci8~--5o/~~ 
Th 1029~6 ---------------------------------------
ayer, Iowa, School Bonds. 5%. 1933----
"s lnfi~l<l. low~ School Bonds, 4 ~ 7o. 1!143 




0,•)19.~ 6,2 0 .00 
6, 1. 6,000.00 
6, 2..."S.!U 6,000.00 
u,lw .24 U, .00 
10, 240.<10 10,000.00 
•,S40.00 r.,ooo.oo 
7,327.51.• 7,~)Q.OO 
• 916.23 ,000.00 
12, \lj{}, 25 11,000.00 
2,039.89 2,000.00 
)0, 2.~.00 10, OJQ. 00 
11,242.65 0,000.00 
633. '0 ()33.40 
G,SS7.lS 
"· 501.27 








6, ()()(), 00 
11,111.13 11,000.00 
l,O()O.l l 1, oco.oo 
1. 600.00 1, 5()0.00 
5, 311.55 6,000.00 
• If), 000.00 10,000.00 
G, 20.1. 45 0,000.00 
6, 012. 1"' 0,000.00 
5,021.60 6,000.00 
8, l2j.81 5, S!>O. 00 
4,202.24 4,000.00 
6,135.87 e,ooo.oo 












1'otnls ---------------------------------- t 853,512.26 ' 841,548.40 
tORTGAGF.S OWNED CLASSU"IED DY STA'l.'ES 
State 
~owo.-Sigma Nu FraternitY House at Ames. lowa---·----------·-------













































• 856, S?JI.C!l 
Amount of 
Prtnc!pn.l 
Unpald • 10,000.00 9,000.00 
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l •"Ji; U E H A L ~ URI':'J'l COlli I• .._,NY 
Home orncc, Kahl MuHdtng, lJa .. enport, lowa 
lncorvoratca Juh, 111111 Cornuu:nced Huslnc 8 J 
Charles Sltulcr, President l•'ra.uK il. Yotter, Seer~~~;/ 
CAPITAL 
Capital _pnlc1 up ----------------------·--------------- $ 725,000.00 
Amount of ledger assclS December 31, of l)re\ious ycu.r 




1 ! eulLlt ------------------------
Au lO 1JalJJ11lY -----------------
IAauitny Olher than nuto •••• 
\\ Ol'l(llll:U'S \,;UIIJ[JtnSUllun ••• 
l•,idcJJty ---------------------
Sua elY ----------------------
l'H&ltJ U lass -------------·-----
Bur g-Jary .tlld 'l heH --·-------
Auto IJI opcrty damage -------
.Au Lu cu lusaun -----------------· 
l 'rotH.:rty <.lnmu.go aml. col-






lJu • lllg Dctlu~.:t 
the k: car HelntiUI'aU~.;u 
120,W1. J ~ 7,SJ~S.HQ 
su, u~.w :.:, uu2.2u 
8Go,546.4~ 17.~.U7 
Sb,6$4.b8 0,6~u.6u 
6o .l, W.>. :ll :.! , IJ,w • i.ll 
I;o.~4.1l ss, iO,.vo 
634, Uv9. 75 100, W).48 
o •• u32.SO --------------
lfii, :!~u.Si:l .:Al, i!Hl.tAJ 










$ 8, .. 56.23 




17, u-.u. 74 
27,5H.S7 
2,~lJ.50 












Linlllllty other lhnn milo •••• 
\Vot'HIJICU'H 1.;0111 " CO Sa lion 
1 ~1 II' --
' c.JulllY --------------------·-
Stlretl· ----·-----------------
l'lalo G lass --------------------
J3ua·gJna·y anti 'l'hdL-------· 
Auto property tlnmago -----
AillO (;Oillslon ---··-----------
•roporty damage nutl col-
lision other than auto. __ 





















](i, 45\J .14 
83,125.16 
89,~3.51 








:;au, t•hl3. 23 
lli,003.89 






'I'olnls ---·------------- $ 247 23L:!S • .ecm 13'> 1" ~ 1 600 , .. ,o 10 ltatcrcst on J 'i' U<>C, ~ 0 il 'i' I I u.:;,o . 
Mm·tgnco lonns, $31,663.01; collntcr•l loans w 20 
Bond~ mul dlvhlcnus on stoclt, $O,O;n.3ll; deposits t~i 
trust compnnlus and bnnks 5 440 c;a 





Totnl Interests and Hcnts 
From nH other sources tott 1 ------------------------------------------
1 t·ont un tmle or ann tu;lty ~f "ie'd;;-;0~----------------------------------H sets _________________ ----·--------







Paid for Deduct 
l.osses 11einsura nco 
H , S!q.81 
452, .S7 
1,418 • .-tt 
Dt,dUct 
Snhnge 
l I nlth ·····--------------------------------.Auto ltnLiiit·~-------------------------------
23,272.US S5C .QS ------------· 
Lin bi II ty ot~cr--th~-~-ii-·t·-------------------
1Vorkmon's Comp n tY O-----------------
}"ll'lcllty sa on ----------------
8 l ----------------------------------------p tll l"C ~" -----------·-------------nte Glnss _ -----------








25, 845. 89 
5,023. ----·---------------- ----------
... ------------ --------------·----- ·---- ------·----l0, .fi8.15 11.671.00 
69, 723.21 153.278.31 
-------------- 314 S7 6,955.72 S.OJ 
FEDERAL ~URETY CQl\IPAN\' 




82, 9'29. 79 
5,400.49 
524.00 
671}, Sl5 .S.l 
Accident --------------------------------------------------------
u Ul ------------------------------------------,ge ' --------------
AULO llnbtlitl~ ···--·--·------------------------------------
Ll cllllY oltler tnun au to--------------------------------
\\ ~r,..ruen'a c..;ompcnsauon --------------------------
1-'idellt>· -------·--·-----------------------------------
5 rel \.1> ---------------------------- ·-----------u J - -----------
1-'!tltt: GlaSB ----------------------------------------------
BurglarY nnd '!'heft-------------------------------------------
Auto properlY uam:~go -----------------·-------------------
At:to collaslon --------------------------------------·-------






























225, v5i .83 
ll.l,liO'J.41 




:rotals -------------------------------------------------- $ 257 . 010.~7 ' ln\'i~sUgatiou and adjusunent o! claims------------------------------- i 
621, 3N .llt 
80,121.87 -----
commission or brokerage to agents (less amount r.cct.:lvell on rtiturn 
premiums and rei nsurancc) --------------------------------------------- f 
Sahtrlcs, fees and all o,ther compcnsauon of otTtcca s, directors, 
trustucs and homo ofUce empJo~ ees---------------------------------· 
Salaries, tran:llng nnd a.JI otllcr expenses of agents not paid by 
STT,l5S.OO 
li5,353.21 
lli2, 022.1, ~.:omtlt lssio11 -----------------------__ --------·----- ____ ---- ______ -------__ ... 
Medical examiner's fees aml snlaric~-------------------------------------
1• peel.! on (other than medica I nncl cln im) ---------------------------
Rents ---------------------------------------------------------------------------General office malnlenanco ana eX}161l::;e _____ ---------------------------
Hepalrs and expenses (other than tn. es) on nml eslate.-----------· 
Taxes on real estate -------------------------------------------------------
Stale tru cs on preutiunlS---------------------------------------------------
In urnnce department licenses and fees-------------------------------
Federal tnxcs -------------------------------------·--------------------------. 
All olhcr· licenses, fees and taxcB----------------------------------------
Uga.J expenses --------------------------------------------------------------
JLdvertlslng --------------------------------------------------------------------
Printing nnd slu tioncry --------------------------------------------------
Postage, telegraph, tcl1 ph1mc and express-------------------------------
Insurance ----------------------------------------------------------------------
Furniture and n xt urcs. ------------------------------------------------------
Books, newspapers a ncl }Jerlodlca ls •••• ---------------------------------. 
Burenu nrad association dues a nd assessments----------------------
Oth r U lsl>ursernen te, totn 1 ------------------------------------------------
A~:"cnts' balances chnrgt!<-1 off -----------------------------·----------·------
Total Disb\t t~setr1ents --------------------- ---------------------·----
Bnlnnce --·--------------------------------------------------------------
J,J!.!IX1En ,.,\ SSJ'JTS 
~ook \alue o! real estate --------------------------·--------------·-·----
B ortgnge !rJans on 1·cal es1n tc, first llens---------------------------·--
Caook \alue of uonds nnd stockS---------------·-··-····--··--········---· 
l>t sla In office ----------------------------------------------------------
Deposits In truRl eompan!es ancl hanks not on lntea·csL---------------
po ltert in trusl companies nn<l a>anlts on lntcl'est •••• _______________ _ 
Gro s premiums fa course of collection, 
viz. : 
On Pollclt s On Policies 
or Hcnewnls or Hcncwals 
l ssuoL1 on o1· l ssue<l Prior 
Aft r Oct. 1, to Oct. 1, 
1026 1!120 
21,9~.41 $ J,G27 .6n 
J7,o7s.a s,720.88 
~cchlr.nt --------------------------------------- $ 
ealth ------ _ Auto llabll t - ·-------------------------------
1 I bill I y ------------------ ---------------W3. k ty oth0r lhnn a ulO-------~------------
ft~~llr:;en~~-:~~~:~_s_:~~~--::::::::::::::::: 
~Y~t ty ~---------------------------------~-------­
Bu cl s nss -----·---------------------------
Au~ ary nnd Theft--------------------------
Autg ~?~~:r~~ damnso ---------------------
---------------------------------
49,41 .58 9,465.23 
JL,148.2t 7,usa.al 
~.S01.02 36,680.57 
17,407.7• 12, 479.30 
100, :10 1.61 21 , 00.1.81 
10.068.21 1,632.76 
84,SSS.G7 2,000.18 
24. 118.17 3,040.02 




2, 117 .81) 
2:12.21 
154.18 














1, ())0, 40o3.G3 
f 2,287,U7.GU 
7,102.03 





334 HEPOR'l' Oft, 10\V'A INSUHANOE DF;PAR'fMEN'l' 
Property damage and collision other than 
auto --------------------·--···----------- 8,401.24 126.71 
Totnls ---------------------------- $ 100,®3.. 74 
lUlls receivable -------------~---------------------------- __ _ Other lcd(l'cr assets, total - --------------
·-·-------------------------------------------------
JJOdger Assets as Per Balance-----·------------
------------------NON-LEDGlt:l: ASSETS 
Interest due and accrued on 
~ortgages --------------------------------------------- $ 4.5 518 06 Bonds not In detauit--------------------------------::::: 6' 7rn • "" ' •• •o.l 
Total ••••. -----·-------------·-------- ...... '""' .•• Oth"'r non-ledger assets ------------··------------
---·-------------------------------------------------
nross ABSPts -----------------------------·-----------------------------
DEDUCT J\SSETS NOT ADMITTED 




S October l, 1026-----··-----------------------------------
.. us~>enso ----------------··------------------------- -------nook valuo ot ledger nBf!l'lta over rnarkr1t vnlue •••• ::::: 
Total ----------------------------------------------------
Tot u I Admit ted Assets--------------------------- ____ _ 
J,IABI fJITIES 
Losses and Claims 
Atljustcd 





S --------------• urety ---------------------l'lat C:J •• --------------
1~ ~) llSS ......................... ·----·····-···--·--Urg nry nnci ThcfL.......... HS.S!i 
Auto property damage ·---- t -s oo 
\ l Ill I '" . 
J u o co s on ----------------· 6S.'i.64 Property dnmago nnd col-
lision other than auto __ _ --------------
Reported or 
In Process of 
Adjustment 






















• 2,84!,118e .• 
Resisted 





Totnla ··-----·-·---·---- • 4,564.64 $ 114,47S.81 t 10,900.00 ' 
Estimated 
Net Unpaid Expense 
s,NJ.a 
Clnlms Except Investigation 
Deduct J..lablllty and and Adjust-
Reinsurance Compensation ment of 
AccltJent f Unpaid Claims 
llealth __ ··:::··--···-··--·-·-··- 2,~~·~ $ 8,813.63 $ 275.f~ ' 














PI t 0 -----·--············-- • u • 0 1566 a· 8 8 8 50 
11 ll e •IIHIS -·-·············-··- 1' '268• 66'
1 
' .f • u•·,;Jnry nnd ThP.fL ------------- • · --------------
J\uto property •1nmagc·-·-·--- 866.69 5.104.31 531.00 
Auto collision ------ -------------- lO, 916.72 s, 620. 51) 
Prnperty damng·.;··a;;-a·-~c,-1jj: -------------- 2. 6t0. '*' 100.00 slon other than aut0 _______ _ 200.00 40.00 ------------
S~teciat~~~~ve--ro~--ui1Jiiid'-itatnlt39y • 92td.58 ,.:v• kl29, 6io.;o • 1s.oso.as ' 
losses -------·--···- nn 1 or men's Compensation 






J • !1118 • 811 
6,.\.11 





r· Total Unpaid Claims and Expenses ot s ttl ncarnc(l premiums at liO per cent"' 1 k e ement ............. _ 8 8C0,4U.!l :renr or leSS- on r s e running one 
unonl'necl llremti.imi--j);o-~aiii-on··-i--k·-------------------- • 5.ao, 298.51 
than ono venr r s s running more 
.. ------------- . ,.,.. ... 
--------------------------•----- • 84,.~.·~ 
,.., Totnl Uncnrnell Premiums • 
<,;ommtsalons brokPrnge nn 1 th ··-·-h·-------------------- ' &14.126.!1 f(!ctl\·e o~ or after Oetoh ... 0r 1etr c ::~rgeJI due or to become due on pollclel ef-Accfdent "' s , 19'ZI6, viz.: 
}I lth ----------------------- • ~ ------------------------------Au to Jt8biiit·v--------------------------------------______ _:: 








FEDERAL SURETY COMPANY 
ndetlt. -------------- --------------·----------------- • -----
tr -------------------------------------------------------sure Gl--SS -----------------------------------mate a -------·----
r... tan· and Tbe!t------------------------------------
8~ pnpertY damage nnd colllslon ••• ------------------








1 cor.unlsslons, brol{crage, etc., ns abuVO----------------·------· ~ To:rles rents. c,xpenacs, bills, tt:Jes, otc., duo or nccru~d----------­
~ rat' state. county and munlclpnl tuxes due or ncct•uod--------
Re.:surtUlce premiums, gros~ as to comml:islons ••• ----------------




36, \. 0 '· 00 
46,711.65 
35,000.00 
Total Amount ot J\11 LlaiJilllies gxcept Cnpltal------------------
capital p:lld up ------------------------·-------------------- $ i25,000.00 
' 1,217,800,611 
surplus over liabilities -----------------------------·-------- 400,000.00 




EXHIBIT OF' PHE:\1IUMS 
Liability 
Auto Other 1'hnn 
Accident Health I .. iablllty 
In force December 31, llf25---- ' 6S,Si8.4S $ 15, OOi .27 $ 100, SOl. 66 • Written or renowed during l~O,ll'JI.SO 86,958.86 367,576.45 the year --------------------
Totals ------------------ $ 1S6.SG5.23 $ 
182,566.13 ' 558,3SO.Ol • Deduct Explrntlons and can- $ 100, 0!15.67 $ 79,3t!!.(l!) • 2iS,U5.0'J eellnt ion:$------------------ • 
Balance ---------------- $ 77. 'itl9. 56 i 63,223.U l 279,934.92 l Deduct reinsured policies ____ ' 6,003.1)} 1,&9.73 17,8~3.30 Net in !orce December 
31, 1926 -------------· • 70,8(\5.65 $ 51,-413.71 ' 2G!!,G91.62 ' 
'Vorkmen's 
Compensation J..~lclellty Surety 
In force December :cn, 1925 •• $ 132,956.86 $ HO,.U5.~ ' 200,003.10 
Written or reneweu during 
the year ------------------- 502,565.31 170,684.11 634,609."15 
Totals ----------------- ' Deduct Expirations and can-
eellatlons ------------------ ' 
635,522.17 ' 311,180.07 ' 
450,800.63 ' lffl,l45.86 • -----
Balance --------------- $ 
De<luct reinsured policies.... ' 
184,715.64 ! 103,984.21 ' 
2,645.61 ~ ~3.420.66 • -----
















In force December 31, 1925--------------------·----------- ' 47,52t.39 
Written or renewed during the year------------------- 67,832.86 
Burglary 
and Theft 
• ()8, 003.48 
Totals ---·-------------------------------------------· ' 115,457.25 8 
Deduct Expirations and cancelln.tlons---------------·----- 6 63,322.24 • 
De Balance ------------------------------------------- $ 52,185.01 t 






Net In forco Decemher 81, 1926 ••• -------------------·--- $ 
Auto 
Damage 
62,135.01 • 81,069.57 





l8tl, 007.03 ' 
.Property 
.Auto Damage and 
Collision Colllston 
Other than Auto 






~a~ ------------------------·--------------- t 1!2r,17S.g9 ' 16,247.02 ' 3,096.04 
u reinsured policies.------------------- ------------ t 821.75 ------------
Net In force ~cember 81, 19M...... .f 1!!, 173.vt 
In force December 81, 1SI26------------------··-----------
-----
• 14,925.!7 • 
Total 
t1,170,!71.00 
336 REPORT OF IOWA lNSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Written or renewed during tho year·---------------- 2, 2SS,160.2V 
J)cduc?~~~atior1s--ait'd-canceiiit.lo"DS.:::::::::::::::=:: :: ~~:~~:~ 
l3alnnoo ----------------------------------·---· 1, t29, 857 .Sl 
Deduct reinsured pollcles----------------------------- 211, 2u .27 
•rotnl 
'folnl 
Net In torcc December 81, 1926----------------- I,2IS uc 54 
dlvldcmds declared from organization- Cash ' · 




\Vr·itten on Premiums 
$ Hl,8i2,C.J 
' liSO, Sll,GQ 




\Vrlt lt.m on 
Dlruct 
Business 
1\ c•clllcnt --·-·----------------· .. 
1 JeHl th -------------------------
f 27,5:.1D.I!6 
Helnsurnnce ·written 
BuslneHs (Total A anu 13) 
' l{,Q.J6 ' 27,7t0.42 
A ulo I .lability------------------
1.-luhillty cJthcr than auto •.•• 




Bu,·gla ,·y and l'hofL----------
Auto property damage ----
Auto Collision ----------------
PrOJI J'lY dnrnnge nnd Col-
lision, other than auto .... 
Total 
22, W7 .01 
7a,GSG.ua 
17. 9!1(.1. 07 
76, tlS:Ul 
37.1>47.61 






21.03 22, 22l.Ot 














$ 4l7,2.SG.UO $ 2,If)t.37 $ ~19 .,:;: .., 
D E • :F''""'·'" 
Return Return 
Premiums on Premiums on Reinsurance 




(Total D, E 
and F) • 
Accldcrt t --------------------·-·-
llon It 11 ----------------------
.Au to l .. ln.IJillty -----------------
l~luhlllty othor than uuto __ _ 
\Vori\IIICn 's Com poneatlon ••. 
l• ldcllty ----------------------
Rtlt•'l:;' ----·--------------------
1 'lulo <: lnSB ------------------
n lii"J,;"\a t'Y II nd 'l'hcft ••••••••• :: 
A uta pror>crly damage ••• __ __ _ 
•' Ulo coLJII!IIon -----------------
PJ·op rty •lnmngo nnd Colll-
fli!Jn, otl1or than auto •••• 
To tnt ------------.. ------
Accldnnt J I ----·------------------
nlth -----------------Auto Lfnblllty --------- -----
l .. lnbtllty ~ther th nn nuto::: 
'Vot·kmcn s Compcns"tlon 
Fldcll ty .. ---
Suroty .: ..·: .. :::.::.·:_-_-::------
Pinto Gin -------
Burglnry ~8nd ii;~{t._--------­
\ uto property dnmnge·-------
,.\ uto ~olllslon -------
J:tl·opcrty dnmnse-nn~r-c~iii: 




J l I J -·--------------------
en t ' ------------.A 11to r~tnhlllt • ------------
I.Iablllty oth~r -tii[\n·-~\1to-::: 
Business Business Ceded 
• 5, 721.18 ' 6.66 ' 1 390 10 
4,292.08 -------------- '47U,37 
18,128.2! -------------- 3,3~3:3~ 
4, 2~0.l~ -------------- 1,268.~! 
17,301.68 ------------ •l5:L H 
ll,()OIJ,{I6 lH.l7 ti 755 !!3 
~. 303.70 1so.oo 11:osu:as 
1,530.10 --------------fo2 •• ~8.i2 11o.14 ----·io;777~7i 
.~57.79 -------------- --------------
l,Ji?..63 -------------- --------------
69.33 ------------ 434.24 
' 91 ,115.S2 H $ L 410.07 • 35,898.24 N 
Not Gross J .. osses Totnl 
Premiums Paid on Gross 
'Vrltten Direct Losses 
(C minus 0) Business Paid 
20,576.-IS -4, 000.11 $ ... 000.)1 
17,449.59 10, 134.88 10,134.85 
62,155.88 4, S:iO.s:i 4,S56.85 
12, 45'7. 1,202.00 1,202.00 
68,867.82 2l:l,910.5-l 29,910.~ 
20,27-&.!17 f, IJ3i.71 4,00i. 71 
64,881. i5 • 61, !00.62 54,390.62 
7, 007 .BS 2, 2.'il .10 2. 284.10 
14,1'177 .28 4,2!1.&.63 4, 291.63 
29,385.28 6,!125.67 (},925.67 z. ss 1.4!) 5~0.83 540.53 
840.71 71l.23 70.23 
$ 291, 058.9-t • 124, li2.G7 • 124,1i2.67 Q R s 
Totnl Insumnco Net 
~nlvnge Heel' I vc<l on LOS!;(IS 
ecl'lved Pa id Losses Pnld 
-------------- -------------- • ... 600.11 -------------- 193.33 0.941.05 ------------ ------------ ,,858.85 
-----·-------- ------------ 1,202.00 
' 7, 123.9t 
'· m.n 21, 4il.60 

















' 713.!0 8,0i9.112 
--... ---·---· ---------· 1.!5 __________ ... 
-----------
' 8, ;DI.3T 8 Net 
Losses 
• Incurred 8, i23.B:'L 9,10t.gl 
11. 9'1..5.15 
!,!1!.00 





r tnr> nnd Thefl---------
Bll g ropertY dnmnge •• ------
.Auto ll 
Auto colllslon --------r··--r 






----------- 29.910.64 ----------- 4, 221.51 20,520. 25,:; • 1 





11 lon. other than nuto----
Totnl ------------------ $ 8, iDI.S7 21,6S3.05 00.69~.25 • 
BONDS AND STOCKS 0'VNED BY COMP.ANY 
State B • • Stntc or Iown, Soltllcrs Bonus on<•S------ "' 
CountY nnd Munlclpn l 
Harrlson-Pottln\'nttarnlo Cy ., Ia. D. D. 
No 1 Warrant -------------------------
l'otta~attnmle GY., In .. Bridge Warrants 
Cr k CY • Oldahornn School Warl'ant!i----
J..e~faro cy., Oldallonia, Sch~ol Warrants 
Mayes Cy. , Okla., School " nrr anlB-----
Okmulgce Cy., Okla., School ·warrnnts--
Scquoyah Cy .. Okla. School \Varrants •• 
Fort Dodge, ln .. Hcfundlng Bonds--·-----
Town of Gnsport, lnd., Improvement 
Bonds A ----------------------------------
Town ot Gasport, Ind., Improvement 
Bonds A ----------------------------------
To\\ n of Gasport, Ind., Improvement 
To:gn~~ A oaspoit:--r~C1~:---iffi'Pro~eme;t: 
Bonds A ------------------------------------
Town of Gasport, Ind., Improvement 
Bonds A ------------------------------------
To\\n ot Gasport, Ind., Improvement 
To:gn~~ Aui.-8i;;;t;--i·~Ci~:---i~"P;o'Vemeni 
To:~"~~ A caspo-;t:--i-nC1~:---iffi"Provemeili 
Bonds A ------------------------------------
Town or Gasport, Ind., Improvement 
Bonds n ------------------------------------Town nt Gasport, fnd., Improvement 
Bondfl B ------------------------------------Town of Gnsport, Ind., Improvement 
Bonds T3 ------------------------------------Town (If Gnsr)ort. Iml. , Jmprovemt·nt 
Bonds D -·-------------------------- ... ------Town of Gas]lort, Ind. , Improvement 
BondA 1-1 -·--------------------------------
Uim lrrlgntlon Dlst., Cascade Co., .Mont. 


















































'.rotnls ----------:--------------------------- • 28.073.28 28.~.08 
'MORTGAGES OWNED CI .. ASSlh"IED DY STATgS 
State 
Jo1rn ----------------------------------------------------------------------------Knn .... -- --------------------------~'~ -------------·---------------------------- --Olc:lnhoma. --------------------------------------------------------------
hfJn ne:sota _____ ------------__ .... --------- ........ --------------- ---•• -------------
Texas - - --------------------------------------------------------------- --- --
MI ~ourt ------------------------------------------------------------------
~otnl -----------------------------------------------------------------------












































211. 1)1:10 .()() 
3.41Y1.00 
1Ji0, 185.25 
• 1,020. 71~.25 
Home Orrtce. Ninth nnrl Walnut Stre!ts, Des Moines. Iowa 
lncorpor:tt('tl 31!1 Stoclc Company June 18, lfl4 ~..;omrn enct>{l n ... IIRincss .TunP 18. 1!114. 
H. H. Hawley, President R. D. Emery, SecretarY 
CAPITAL 
Capital paid up ---------------------------------------- t 2'ii'. OOO.OO 
Amount of ledger assets December 31, of previous year 605,100.09 
Extended at ·-----------·------------------------
' ~5,lOO.PO 
HEPOH.'l' OV JOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Accident ·------------------···--
1~ C~tll h ------·--·····-······---








tbe Y ~ar H.clnsurance 











'J'otnls ·················---·· S 858,539.14 $ 26,00G.16 $ 14,~l4.D5 
Total Not 
Accident Dcuuctlon.s Premiums 
Health _ _::.::::::····-················-···----- S Sl, U2L(IJ $ 43$,4.71.20 
Nora-cnnccllalilc ncclde~-t-u;;d-hcaith::::::: g,soo. itl 3iO,Gii7 .fli ------------- 8 -'":' Jt"" . •'"'""·"' 
Pol! 'l;olnls -· ---------------------- $ 41,021.41 _Q ___ _:..;. lntl:l~~st c~~1 rcclulrecl or rcprescntecfi,;:Y""appllcations... • 817,667.73 Mo•·tcasc loans --------·-------- $ 
l\IJSCCIIfUICOUB --·-·····-···--··························- Q ,,.2 S\13 on ... ------- • .. ,v .o .. ooruls allll til vldcntls on·-;io-ck__________________________ 55. w 
•~.res. re 
J)cJIOSIUJ In trust companies u~d--~---i·---------------- 11,666.07 
Henle an ' 8 ---------·- - 625.70 
llills r;~~iv;~bie·-----------------------------------------=- 4 36 
-----------------------·-- ' 3.39 'I' I ····--·---------- 28.00 
I<"ru
1
n nU~tt~~~le~;l~ts .nnd l~ents--------·-----------------
l'l'ullt t" s· l rccRJ total-lifo d~parlment.. ----------------
} ,I 0 or rnu t.unty or ledger assets-- -----·-- -----------------
'J'ot n 1 I ncorno --------------------·--------
-----·-------------·----------------------
___ a ___________ _ 
'fotnl -·------------------------------------------------·-----------------




Palu for Deduct 
' 
Lr.~~>.'!es Reinsurance 
lo.l, 609.70 $ g H21 02 





health ---------------------- 057.48 -·----------·-] 'l'olals ____ 
81 
--------------
~wcstlr;allon nncl-ncij'i;;i;nc-~t 6,012.63 ' 12,5~6.28 • l" 526 
I ollcy f..:cs riJtalmHl l>y nsenls-~~-~!aims.--~---------------------=~-=-~~ 
Commission or brokerage to -------------------------------·--------
S Jprlon•lurns nnd rclntmr:m~~~ents (less amount rcceivod on return 
n nr es, fees nnd all oth ---·--------------Sui~,~~~! e~r~~4lnho~o otrlcgr Cl~oPJl~~~aUon or --otrloo~S:--'directors~ 
cornn1tsslon g a nil n 11 othur cxver"t~-es""oi"-ag:;;nts--not·-~--~-d--b··-
M dlcal e.xn 1 ------------------- .,a. Y lnsp ctloy{ m ncr's fees nnd sala·;j;g:··-------------------------------
Hcnls (uth~r Utnn medlcn 1 and clatrn)-----------------------·--
Hcpn It'S -n;;ci -~ilons -------------------________ :::::-----------------------
'J'n cs on rent cstntc8 (other than taxes) on rcii"cstatc------------
Stnte la:xes "" p. ;------·---------·------ ------------
1 
1 ernJUinS ·--------------------
nsurnnco cloll(1rtmc t ll ------------------------ - ------------Pcdcrnl tnxcs " ccnso and fees.------- - -----------------------
A II ()t her· llccns-ea··:r·····------------------- ••.••• ::::::::::-··---------------
Legal xpcnses I ecs and tuxes........... -----------------
Advortlslnrr ·-·-------·-------------- ----------------------------
p I I 
a ----·----- --------·-----r nt ng untl st"tlo ---------------- -------------------
p 
.. nery ----·--------
0 lngc tclegr h ------------ ----------------------
Insurnnce np I telephone and e'XJ,"i.-es;·--------~--------·------------
1" I ------------ ------------
•u•~n turc n nA fl ... ·tur·------------------- --------------------
1
,0 k ., A C!!l ••••••••••••••••••-• 
;> o s, nc\\'SI>npers d ·---------------- ----------------
Stockholders tor dl\~~ Ster1odlcnls._::::::··------------------------











1!18, 841 .8t 
(157 .43 
$ 803,4Se.M 
$ 26, rU/.95 
6, 823.78 




















Totnl Disbursements --~----------------------------------= 
------------------------------------------------ ' o~s.SM.62 
Dnlnnce ·------------------- . ·---.... ·----------- ----------------- QZ1,89l.G! 
CHtfi"JA'l' \V~S'r1!1ll.., IN:sUH.ANOF.J uoMPA~Y 
LEDGER ASSETS 
oolt "atue of real estate-------------;---------------------------------·- e. 
~ol'tga!;C }oans on real estate, f\rst llens----------------------------
SOOk "ntue of bonus and s~ocks----------------------------------------
cnsh in otfice -------------------------------------------------------------
0 positell in trust companies and banks on 1nterest-----0;;-¥~iiCi"s 
or Rc.uewn\a 
Issued on or 
.After Oct. 1, 
1U28 
Gro premiums In oourse ot collection, viz: : 
Acc!dcnL ----------------------------------- -----------------·- • 
H altb 
.... ---------------------------------·-·-·--
c ------------- ,. 
2, 907.06 
2.~.20 
Totals -------------------------·----------·------------- 6,12i .25 
BUls recclYnblc ------------ -------------------------------------· -----------
Other ledger assets, total -----------~------------------------------------
LPdgcr Ast:ets as Per Balance---------------------~-------------·-- ' 
NON-LEDGER ASSBTS 
Interest duo a.nd accrued on 
l1ortgagcs ------------------------------------------------- ' Bonds not \n default ---------------------------------·--
Other assets -------------------------------------·-------
Total -----------.. ------- ...... ----------·-----___ --------
Gross A co~et R -------------------------------------------
DEDUCT .ASSETS NOT .AD)ll'l'TEO 
0.683.91 






<621,521 • .., 
00).00 
t6,{)93.W 
~. 127 .2!} 
4,SSO.b5 
27,6i0.06 
921, Sflt. 0"' 
54,252.2~ 
9i6,1>1S.S.~ 
Bills rcc l\'nblc nnd agonts' debIt bnln nee&--------------- $ 31, on. 58 
Excess on life ------------------------------------------------- 903.23 
' 
32,034.70 
Total - -··-------------------· ------· ---------------· · ·- -- IH3,60S.57 



















49,0J0.63 • 20,000.00 ' 
Estimnt ·d 
Net Unpaid JiJxpcnse ----------------------------·------ ' 
Claims Except JnvPstl~;ntlon 
Deduct Llo.bllllY and and Ad.tust-




l,OSt.W $ 86,!i02.7l 8,080.00 $ 
841.~5 40,17~.03 31320.00 
Non-cancellable ncchlent nnll 200.75 ----------------------------hc.a1th -----------------------
Totals ------------------ $ 1,423.14 $ 76,877.49 • Totnl Unpnld Clnlms nnd t;;xpenscs ot Settle-
ltlent .. ---------------------------------------------....... 
t'nearncd prl!mlums at &O 11er cent on risks running 
t'n~~en::n~r~~~~~~--j;;.~~-;:-a:1i"-~'"D--iisks-~~iti~t"ni-r;;O'ie 
tltnn ot1o yenr -------------------------------------·--·--
C 
Total Unearned Premlums •• -----------------------
ommlsslons, brokerage nnd other charges due or to 
become due on policies ertccttvc on or after OctfJber 
A ~~t, 1926, viz. : 
6, 400.00 ' 
• 
H~alt~nt --··--------------------------------------------------- • 
----------------------------------------------------------~o~al1 commls~lons, hroktoro.gc. etc.. as ahovo ••• --------------------- $ ·narcs, rents, expenses. bills, reos, etc., due or acct•ned -----------~~~1frl· state, county and muntclonl taxes due or accrued---------
All tgnal reserve on npn-cancellable H. and A.----------------------
0 er Habllltles, totnL.-----------------------------------------------












• afU REPOR1' OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Capital paid up ---------------------------------------- $ 
Su1 p1us O\Cr Jlabilltles --------------------------------
Surplus as regards puJlcyholders •••••••• --------------
Tot.al --------------------------------·-------------------
EXHIBiT OF PHBMlUMS 
ln force December 81, 1925----------------













' 8, 102.C4 
S, 4CS.f7 
vca uc?·~~~1i8ral'i~ns--~~;;d·-~-n'ceii~-ti~n 8::::: ' 




a31, "23. 6a 
11,510.51 
s,1oo.n 
238.300.22 $ 8, 320.4-0 
l:$,1HO.OO 
liS, 225.3S $ 
l,Wl.lO -----------· 
Net fn force December 31, 19'b.l •• ---- • 22l,3~U.18 f lil,~24.28 
In force December 81 1025 
• 3, 3'20.t'J 
Total 




.. 'J Totnls ------------.. ------------ .. cuuct cxpirallons and ctuH:ollations - ------------------------------
--------------------------------------
llalnncc __ ---
Dcd uct rcinsur~; cl -~~o11~i~a-------------------------------------------------- • 
-------------------------------·-------------------
Net In forco December 31 I02cJ 
'l'otal cllvldcnds ueclured Crom o~·snnl;.j;i,"j0;;--i;sh·-~;.~,;.-·ooo··--oo·--------- ' 160, o o.w. · • , 'i'-'1N• • ; stock, 
Totnl losses Incurred during the year (less reinsurance)------------ $ 





















llonltl - -----------------' ---------- / Non-~.:nuccuuulo ~~Z.~i(j;~t-a~i'J_i-._e~ii.i;·------------
















,\col rlcn t 





'l'otnls ---------·---·---- 6,56."1.94 
TL,tal 
1 )ed uctlons 
10,328.15 
4, 269.42 









Loss s Paid 
I -------------1 en J tIt --------------------------------------
:'i ,,n-c.,n-c~iini,i<i_n_c"~itic~~i-"Ui.~i-i~~.--itl ___ -------------____ : 
n 1----------------------
$ 68,1 8.5! 
57,612.00 
1147.82 
' 6S,I.S .54 
67,612.00 
m.s:: 
Totnls -·--------- ------------- . ------------------------- ~ ll6,2U.26 $ llG,2.fU6 













Totals ---------------------·------------- 600.95 $ 115,613.81 
BONDS AND STOCKS OWNED BY CO:\IP..-\NY 
Book Pal' 






118, 2(;6. 71 
Market 
Value 
l'5tnt , IJrO\'lnc~. ~I}Unly nnd municipaL •• 421,621.68 421,621.53 ' 425,93!.00 
• 
HA\VKEYl~ CASUALTY COMP.ru-.;;Y 341 





251. soo.oo 1SUl~~ -------------------------·------------------------- -------------------- t c ra --------------------------------------------------------------
1 
------- -------------------- --------------------1 ;\: ----------
1 ur ------ ------- ---
ka --------------------------- ---------------- ------·--------------------
~e r s -----------------------------------------------0 taho•nn ------------ - -------\\ n hlngton ----------------------------------------------------------
ToUll ---------------------------------------------------- • 
IIA n·I{El·~ CAS UAI.TY 00:\IPAN\." 
55,4U2.02 
4,0 0.00 
2, 0 A), 00 
6, 3\.10.00 
827,602.02 
nome Oftlce, 023 Securities Blcls-.. Des Moines, Iowa 
ln
corvorntcd September 22, 1919 Commenced J}US~ne :; october 27, 1910 
1\. Hampe, Prcshlcnt 11. F. ::storJoh lnn, ~ecrolary 
CAPlTAL 
capital paid up -------------------------------------------- $ 2.00, 000.00 




Auto prop• 1LY damugo -------
Auto \:ollislon ----------------
Totals ------------------
1\UtO liabllit') ---------------·· 




)\'rit tt:Jl nnu 
Hcncwcc.l 
During Deduct 
the 'l' car Heinsur.mce 
t 110,633.4~ S,9il.5il 







$ u, 7S~.!l9 
i,lS~.iS 
Uo.SI 



















Auto colh ion ----------------
'l'otnls ----------------- $ 16,38tl.li $ S!,%-q.&2 • l83,D5S.Ol 
Inter(' t on 
llortga •c loans ------------------------------------------ $ 17,107.70 
Bond md dlvidunds on stock, I, 717.02; deposits In 
trust companlc>s nnd banlcs, 261.21------------------- 4,iliS.23 
Hrnts, ',512.00; bills r~"CClv13tl (premiums), $393.•ID---- 3,00;j.76 
Total lnterests nnrl RentS---------· --------------------------------- $ 
m 11 oth r sourc~<s, totnl-increaso reinsurance account, $205. 5; 





nt • b lances prcvlousl)' chargf!d orr _______________________________ _ 
l'rofit 11 Btl((! Or lllnturlty of lud!;OT OflSt:l S------······-··-·•··-··--·-····• 
Total Jncon10 ---------------------------------------·-----···-------- ' J(ll,OliO.OI 
Total - --------------------------------------------------------------- $ 020, 70t.6S 
D1Sl3U ItS ~~~lli;N'I'S 
Gross Amount 
Paid for Deduct 
Lossns Sal \'ago 
21,460.81 $ 913.60 
15, 42"o,l7 626.3!) 










t 21. wd1 
U, 7118.78 
2, ,l(fJ .&3 Auto llnhll1ly ------------------~uto )')ropetty dnmnsc -------
uto colll ion ----------------
In~ ·rotals ------------------ 89,704.01 J,447.1l9 $ l,Hi.(l!l 8 ,3"0.~ 
stlg,,tlon anl1 adjustment of clnl ms--- --------------------------- O,lllJ. 
Comml ion or broket·age to ngents (less amount received on return 
Sal
pr mlums and rclnsurnnce) ----------------------------------------- f 32,692.(U 
res. fees and all other compensation or officers, directors, 
trustees nnd home otrlco employees------------------------------- 17,023.00 
342 JtEPOR'l' 01'' Iu\VA JNSURANCE DEPAlt'l'MEN'f' 
Salaries, traveling uncl all other expenses or agents not paid by 
corn n1lssJ OJ 1 - -··---·- --•• -----------------------------------------________ _ 
llcra~ ------------------------------~--------------------------------------------Hepatrs nnd cxpeuscs (other than taxes) on real cstnte •••• _________ _ 
'faxes 011 ;a·eal estate .......................... -------------------------------
Stale taxes on pretnlums---------------------------------------------------
Insurnncc dcJmruncnt license and fecs---------·------------------------M onoys and credits tax paid Po1k county treasurer _________________ _ 
All oth~r licenses, fees nnd taxes---------------------------------------
t:encral otrico mafn ten a nee and expense---------------------------------
At) vertisl ng -------------------------- ---------------------------------------
1 'rlnting u nd sta tlonCt'Y ------------------------------------------ ----------
f'ostnge, telegraph, telephone and exprcss------------------- ----------
1 nsurn nee - .... -----------------------------------------------------------------
I•'urnlturc and ftxtur ·s ------------------------------------------------------
J!ooks, nowspapers and porfodic.'"lls --------------------------------------
Other dlsbur·semen ts, total -------------------------------------------- ·---
Agcn ts' bn lances cha rged off--------------------------------------------- __ _ 
r .. oss on sales or w n turlty or ledg•·r nssr•ts---------------------------·-
'l'otn I ))isbu rt~r• rn,nta ••• ---------------------------- ------------------
no lance ---------·------------------------------------------------------
LEDGEH .ASSETS 
Book valuo of real cstnte .•••••••.••.•••••• -------------------------------- . 
• lor tgngo iorws on roal estate, first ll•:ns-----------------------------~­
Hook \'UIU•' or lJomls and stocks-----------------------------------------
r;nslt J rt orflce --- ·--------- ....... ---·-------- ------------ --------------------- .... 
J >eposlts tn trust companies nnu banks not on lntcresl----------------
P.•po~:~lt••rl In trust •·ompalllf'!t nnd hnnl•s on Interest. _________________ _ 
On P<>licles On Policies 
or• nenewnls or H.enewals 
Issued on or Issued Prior 
Ua·oss premiums Jn 
vlz . : 
course of col1ection, After Oct. 1, to Oct. 1, 
l!t26 192ti 
$ 11,959.19 l,ft26.56 
~.9 9.71 Sb9.27 
318.66 62.02 
Auto ll n hill ty ----------·--·----- -·- _ ----------
,\uttJ J>mtH:rty damngo ----------------------




'l'utn Is ------------------------------·-·- "' 18,217.69 ~ 2, 637.85 • 
T l I lis recci vn hl o ------· -----------~-- ---------------- __ ----------------------
Othct· ledger assets, total --------------------------------------------------
J..cdser .~ssct ns Per Balance •••••••• _______________________ _____ $ 
~OX -LEDOEH ASSETS 
lut..:r••at ll ut:l nntl nccruc'l on 
.blo•·tsngl•s ·---- -------------------------------------------- ' 
Bonrlo nul In dofaul t ------------------------------ -------
Othm· nssets Jown Savings Bank nnd Am. Com. 



















:122, S2S. i6 
fj()j. 3i .i .!;! 












a rr)SS Assets --------.---------------------- --------------------------- • 521,999.63 
DEDlJC1' ABSE'l'S NO'l' .AD::\UTTED 
~Ills I'"Cch·nhlo ------------·------------------------------- $ 587.37 1 .ro s lll'canlums In ooursc o! collection written prior to October 1. lil26 ••• ____________________________________ 2, 582.20 
Book \nluc of ledger ns ts over market value-----·---- 69,184.64 
Total 
-·-------- ----------------------------------------- ' 'J',ltn 1 A elm Itt etl A S"~ls-------------------------- __ ... 
LIA BI I .. ITIES 
• I .. o a nncl Clnlms 
Auto Jlroperty dnma~o 
uto coJllsfon __________ :::··::·· ~:---------------- --------·--
Reported or 
In Process o! 
Adjustment 




' rro.ro &0.1)) -- -~ --------------------------- 101.25 
'l'otnls •• ---- -------------- --------------------------- $ 4,608.18 $ 
Estimated 
Net Unpaid JO;xpcnse 
Cla1ms Except Investigation 
l..1abtllty and an<l AdJust-
Compensation ment o! 
Unpaid Claims 




HAWKEYE CA:SUALTY COMPA~Y 343 
161.25 
EXHifHT OF PHEMITJMS 






















$ n ductT~i~\~al'l~;,;a·-a;;ct--C:~~-;eii:;iiZ,~;~-:~:::::~:::::::::::: 
196,703.!.13 • 
l('fl, !110. 42 
92, 11 s. {)Z 
45,609.68 
0,,289.51 ' 46,800.58 
13a lance ----------- -------·------------------- ·--·-----
Deduct reinsured pollcies ----------------------------------
~ct ln force December 81, 19"26..---------------------
In force December 81, lt1!!5--------------·-------------------
\\rltten or rcn• wctl c1urlng the yanr----------------------
~otnls -----------------------·--------------------------1 duet ~xplrntlona and cnncdlntlons •••••••••••••••••• ----
B 1 C --------------------3 nn c --------··--- ---------------
duct reinsured policies ----------------------------------
~ l in force 
Classifica t lou 
D ecember 31, lfr2G----------------------





Liability other than auto •• ------------------







$ S7,6i0.31 ' 46,300.80 Auto Total Collis! on 
$ 4,258.88 ' 128,782..60 d,623.46 163,920.83 
$ 8,881.81 • 2!!7,709.09 6,2.(0.7'2 153,476.70 
8,635.12 ' lU,233.00 ------------- 6,6Hl.20 
$ 3,635.12 • 187.614.711 
Rot urn 
Ot'OBS :I..'remlums 
Premiums on nirect 
W'rltten BuslncsH 
$ 102,842.42 18,822.6a 
49,652.08 8,13f.05 
4, 1&0.4& 1,005.71 
Totnls - ------------ -----·------ -- $ 1G6.3G1.85 ' Reinsurance 




Liability oth<>r thnn auto----------·---------
Auto propert) c.1amnge ---------------------










Tot.'lls ···------------------------------- $ 
8,487.60 $ 81,503.91 
IJablllty other than autO-------------------























844 REPORT OF lOW A INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Auto oolllslon ---------------------- 2., 9n9.53 2.909.53 
Totnls ---------------------------------- 88.&59.15 $ 8S. .15 Tot.al 1,4li,IPJ 
Salvnse -Net Losses 
Llnblllty other thnn auto Received Paid 1et I..o!r<: s 
!UtO property dnmagc _ _::::=::=::::~--- :J.:·OO e 20,713. it $ D~rred 
uto collision ------------ -- 5llS ·
39 




--------------- ____ .oo_ 2. -toi.as 2.01! ~> 
----~--------... ------------------ 1, 447 ,!)9 37,441.16 ·-:-,----..::.: 
BONDS .AND STOCKS OWNED p.y CO~IPANY Sl,un.t; 
Book Par 
Value Value 
$ 4,l6 .i2 $ 4 It~ OO 
J.01!l.OJ 1' ooo'oo 
31.•13U,{) !14' ouo'oo 






















































1. o o.ro 








---·---·------ $ :f\IOHTCAC:~;-~~~-;~-~-~~:ASSIF117J~OD .24 11G,U01.GO $ 119,1-0.00 
J~t BY STATES 
Amount of 
Prl nefti a I 
Unpaid Iowa ___ _ ------------------------------------------------------------------------ $ ll!S,9tS.2j 
10\VA llJT11 l Horne OtTI 5 • I.u.nn.rTY r~sun "f'F. co,n• ·v 
lncoroornted S pteml~;r 8 121~;cond Ave. E'lst. C"crlnr R:~rllds Jowa Jolm Hnnson, Presldeitt Commenced Huc;lncc;!; 'necember '1i 1~ 
H. L. Nehls, Secret: rr 
CAPITAL 
Cnpltnl pnlt! up 





\\'nrkm~>n's C lnn nnto ___ _ 







"'rltt"n n nd 
n~nPW('(I 
Durin~ Deilu~t 
the YP:tr Reinsu,·nnco 
S 6.mun Ji9 lQO,nt ------8--u·----1)" , >41l.OG 
~·'· 2!'W\ 60 '>~'11. 'lO 











81, (".'! l.f!l 
11.01 
18,575.18 
10\VA MU'fUA.L LlABILl'l'Y L ~~. CO iPANY 
collision --------------
20, r.co.47 ------------
Auto rtY d mnse and col- 2, 270.78 PrOpe on other thall nuto-- ------------
Totals ------------------
G ~.661.:.'7 10,!i7.i0 
Deduct 
Premiums on 
PoliCies ~ol Total 
'l'nken Deductions 
A td nt. special ------------
1,2i5.0t> 1, 719. 
Auto liabilitY -----------
17,010.05 61,913.00 
L bUill thcr than autO---- 2,759.6~ 
(), 232.07 
\\orkmcn's COtniJensation --
22,123 • .:!2 5-&,012.07 
AUlO th ft ----------------
2.25 13.26 
Auto ]lrOP rtY damngo -----
0,831.47 22,000.65 
AU 0 colltston -------------
1,122.00 li. 61 • 0 
rropcrtl dnmngc nnd col- liv.ro 7 11.~2 11 ton other than auto ----
1'otals ------------------ $ 54,SUO.i3 $ 113,834.53 
Interest on MortS ge loans -- --------------------------------------
Bonrl und dlvicl• nds on stock. $S. 9i2.04 ~ dl!posits In 
tru t companies nnd ban lts, 1. 651.111----------------
R nt.s ----------------------------------------------------------
Total Interests and RcntS..---------------------------
From all other sour~es: 
t.1ortSngc discounts -------------------------------------
Bills receh nblc ----------------------------------------
Trust fund deposits --------------------------------------













1, I .91 
• 458,820. H • 9,837.12 







Profit on snle or maturitY of ledger assets, bonds---------------------
























Acchlent. special ------------- $ 
Auto ltnlillllY ------------------
Lability other thnn auto •••• 
Workmen's Com(h!Jisat.lon --
Auto tl eft -·---- --------------
Auto pr pcrty dnmnse ------
Auto colll ion __ --- -----------



























11 ion otlt r thnn autO---- 900.04 -------------- -----------
Totals -------------- _ $ 1i6.61l.ll $ .00 .00 
tsntlon and adjustment of claims----------------------------- -
• ml ton or brokerage to a~;ents (less amount receh·cd on return 
P mlums nnd r Insurance) ---------- -------- ---------- -- ---
Sal rl , tees and nll other compensat1on of officers, directors. 
~ tru t cs nd home office employees •• ----------- -----------·--------
1 ri "'• trn vellns and all other expenses of agents not pn!d by 
1 
cornrnl slon ___ ------------------------------------------------------lr P lion (other than medical nnd claim)-----------------------------
8 nt ------- __ ------ --------------------------------------------------------
1 t te taxes on pr,..n1lums --------------------------------------------------
A~I r nee de11nrtment license and fees------------------------------------
1 olh r 1l on es, fees and taxes-personal property tnx.----------
Ad1f!'~~~~f'ns s -----------------------------------------------------------
1' I tl S ---·----------------------------------------------------------------rl n ns nnd stationery - ---------------------------------------------------
l 
o tf!S • tclegraJlh, telephone nnd express --------------------------·--
nsurnnrc r I ------------------------------------------------------------------
Bur~ lure nn1l fixtures -----------------------------------------------------
o
otlo · Jl,C\'<spnpNs nnrl perlodicals---------------------------------------
trr u sbursements: 
~en r I otflc mnlntenance and cxpcnM-----------------------------
A Url'au nc1 as Ol'latlon dues ancl asse:-Jsmcnts---------------------
1 gents' allO\\'nnces ---------------------------------------------
nvestmcnt expense -----------------------------------------------
Wl.O" 




















HMPOJtT 0~" JO\VA INSUHANCE nmPA .c. RTl\lENT 
Agents' lmlances charged orr 
~088 on sal 8 or maturity of ic~ig~~--asscls-iic);;d·---------------------
crcasc In book value of ledger assets, bonds.-~:::::::=-----------
Total Disbursements ----------
-------------·------------------------------·-
fJalanco ------------------------------------ -- ---------------------------
I.~EDGEH ASSETS 
Hoole vnluo of a·cal estate.. 
r:!)Ol'klgagol loans on real cst;;t·c:-ifrst"ii~;ia··-·-------·-········-···-····· 
' 0 \a u of bonds and stocl ------------------
l!aah fn office --------------- tB----------------------------:::::::-------
DeposHa In Lt ust OOI I ---------------------------------- -----· 
Deposited In t r·ust c ~~an es and han l<s not on intcre;t:·------------
'J'l'Ust fund dcposlls o Jp, nics ancl banl~s on Interest ____ ------------
---------------- -------------------- --~;~r;Oii~ics···c;n·i;oiic~~ 
ui Hcntn'lr'llls or Hencwals 
issued on or lf!!IUtHI PrJ 
.A ftC I' Oct. 1, lo Oct. 1 or 
10'20 lt120 ' 
Ut osl~ l?rl!mlums In COUI'13e uf collccllon 
v ~.. ' 
Acclucn t, speclul 
'\uto II IJI~~ ····-----------------' a ' .ty --------- -------l .. lpiJIIILy olhcr than aut··--···--------------
\\· orJonon'a cl)lllJ)cn ::mttor': ------------------
Auto l'roperty damng~ ----· -------------Auto collflllon ~; ---------------------
l~ro J)crt Y un ntag~-":iiiti-coilisi~;;-o--t·,-.----th·---
nuto • cr 11 n 
----------------·-----------------------
505,1 0 $ 16 00 
17,002.12 2,1&2:65 
l,85S.60 082 00 




Totula Bills l'cc h aula-------------------------------- 01 oo· OU1~1· I dgor usscta'":·---------------------------------: .. ~:~--------~::~::~~ $ 
l• Ul'nlture und fixtures 
Hthlsul'nncc nnu other ~]~po-rt·----------------------­






----------------------------------------------Le(lger Assets as Per flala.nc ----------------------
e •••.•.•• 
---------- ' NO-:-.: -I ,J<JDGEH ASSET-------------------· 
lul~tl~st rluo nnd nct•rucc.l on ' S 
·' or tguges 
BowJa not j;(-ij'C"ici;1jt.------------------------------------ ' 
{) l hor nsaeta-cort [fic:tl~s--~r·-,ieiiosii:::·----------------
4, .J 16.08 








Ucn ts ----------------·------- -- ------------------------------·----'I'otnl ------------------------- $ 167.5{! 
.\Jnrkot vnluo"ot"'h·--~-------------------------- ----
Other· nott-lcclger· ~~~~s~t nn(J stocks over bo(;I(-~7iii~-c------------------- $ 8,8re.18 
on lifo ot J \'' rc s. tolnl-cash vuluo nr' ' ------------------- 1.~.00 • '• · ~ovellette ___ 0 Jnsuranco policies 
t) I"(} HI! A ts ---------------------------------------- ~. 280.00 
------------------------------- ----
Bill• , 'C<ll\ablc 
1 
~:DUC'l' ASSt•TS !<O'l:~-;;;;;.~~:;~·;)··········· ' SS!, .... SI 
H 
1 
14,610.00 ----~----: __ _:so; :furnltur·o and fixtures 
t;ron urnnco nnd other dep-osiLs·----------------------------: $ 
J>romlums In cours r ---------------- 18,012.85 
B tko october 1, 1020 ° o collection wJ·fttc~--i);ior 1, 22S.oo 
00 \'nluc or oth ]-----------------\ lz · er edger assets ov-er·----------------
. ·---- --------------- mnrket \'alue 
---------- t --------------------1rotnl -----
1rotn 1 ~-~ ~~~~~~; -~~:-0·:~------------------------------
------------------- 0 ----------
1 Reported or 
\, ch1t\nt ... osscs and Claims: In Pt·ocoss ot 
Auto I>N~e·1;t~:-·d·--------------- · A$djustrnent 
A t 
",, .. atnn~o --------------- 0 "r. 00 
11 o collision "" ------· ---------- o>C<J • Prop -------- ----- o 876 'ro nuf~Y -~amng~ and"ooiiisio'i-;"0"th~~--t·h·--- 1:259:03 

















--------Totals ---------------------------------- ' 8, 621.~ $ 1,083.30 • !, 700.00 
10\VA MUTUAL LIABILiTY JNS. COMPANY 347 
Estimated 
Net Unpntd Expense 
Claims Except Investlgnllon 
Liablllty and and Adjust-
Coml>ensatlon ment of 
Total 
Unpaid Claims 
5!5.00 --------------9,7 ... 11) 422.6t 
1,255. 3 112.00 
ACCident -------------------------------------- $ 
Auto properlY damase---------------~-------
Auto coli! ton -------------:----------------
PrOP rt)' damnse and colliston other than 
auto -------------------------------- 725.61 75.00 
Totals --------------------------------- 12,804.00 OOJ.54 ' 
• P cl 1 rescr~c for unJJnicl liablllty nnd "~orkmen's <.:omp nsntlon 
o es -·--------------------------------------------------------------------- ' rotnl Unpnio Claims and Expenses of Settlnmcnt ••• ----------
Totn I U ncarnc1l Prem I urns------------------------------------------ $ 
Commissions, brokernga and other dwrgl'S duo 01' to become due 
n policies effective on or after October 1st, 1020, viz. : 
Act'idfnt. spcctal --------------------------------------------- $ 

















Auto proncrlY dnmase nnd colllsion •• --------------------· 
prop rt)' damage nllll collision other tbnn autO---------
~ 
Total commissions, urokernge, etc., as abovt>---------------------------- $ 18,255.0-i 
Snlarles, rents, expenses, bills, feeR, etc.. due or accrued-------- 2, 278.82 
p d rnl, state, county and municipal taxes duo or nccruc<l---------- 5,64{).48 
R In ut·anc premium~. gross as to commissions------------------------ 35'.05 -----
Tolnl Amount or All LlabUiUe!= Except Cnpltal-----------------· 453,440.7i 
urplus O\'er Unbllltlcs ------------------------------------ 65,749.86 











In Coree December 81, 1{1'!..5.-----------------
\\'rlltcn or renewed during the year ••..•• 
Accident 
' 5,155.00 $ ]3(1,457.62 li0,100.01 
• 16,01l.48 
23,206.60 6, !)15.31 
~olals --------·------------------------- $ D duct Exph·ntlons nnd cancellations •...• $ 
12,0iO.Sl $ 
0, 787.31 • 
300,677.66 ' 





133, 6{)7. 77 • 
8, 4111.92 • !-----~~~~~ l Bn In nco --------------------------- .•• D duel reinsured policies---·----------------
Net In force December 81, 1928------- 6,283.00 125,105.85 • 
\Vorkmi'n's 
1n 1 D Compensation 
Wrl oro cccmbcr 81, 1925----------------------------------- 130, 500.1H $ 






0 1:ota1s -------------------------------------------------auct cxvlrntlons nnd cancellations ••••••••• ------------
}03.05 
63.07 
n d Balance -------------·---------------------------------- 18S,087.62 
uct reinsured policies----------------------------------- 83!3.1B ----- --------------





{~r~tofcc De<'cmher st. 19"..5~------------------­












Deduc(~~~~i~atTona-·and-can~~iiatio~s:::::: I 162,786.00 $ 00,6-tL-10 $ 
82,7'~.70 • ~.809.04 
17,D35.G3 $ 8,231.94 ·-----
• 1,671.10 
t t.rm .10 • 14,815.16 $ 11,Alfl.16 
Totals e saa. 600. 7o 
~alanco ----------------------------·---- ! 72.140.29 
ct In force December Sl, 1921l------- 9 72, ld0.20 
In force December 81, 1025------------------------------ __ 
-
-
848 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
WrJtLcn or renewed during the )'car----------------- 002,661.27 
900. 2.>1.117 
li:JL 4b.:!.72 




Balance ----------------------Dod uct reinsured policies----------::-:-··---------------- --------------------
N t In force December 31 1926 
Tolnl IOSHCS incurred during the l eru:(icss-ref;;sUi;nc-c) ( St~e~~~ 
Unsfs) -----------------------------------------------------------------
BUSINESS IN IOWA-lll'26 
Classification 
Ac•;JllCJl t ------------------------------.Autu Lln.IJlU ---------
LinhJJfty utl;~. -tl;~.-r~--~~-to------------------
\\'or·J<mcn'a Comvcnsallon -------------------
J3urglaJ y aml 1'hofL -------------------
Au to IHOJJt:rlY u,uua-::.e:·--------·----------





Accident --------------Auto UnLillty ----·--------------------
J.~lnlJJilty other t-h------------------------------
'' 
nn auto •• 
orlunen'a Compensation --------------
Burr;lnry nnu 'l'he!t -----------------
Au to property dumugc::.:-··---------------
Auto colllsiou ------------------
PI uJ)t>rly tlnu•aso·a-;;;i-coiiisi~i,---;thor--t-1----auto • 1nn 
-----------------------------------------
l>remlums Premiums 
\\'rtlleu \\' rltteu G 
on Du·ccL vn Hcln~>uruJtce Pr rosa 
Buslrn:ss ilustucsse \\nuums 
$ o, u., 1. 40 lilt en 
145, 8~8 •• :.! --------j7j~ijQ $ (l,OJI.4Q 
IS, 132. 30 Hu, :AI.~ 
23u,U:i5. 2., ----------- l0.13!,SiJ 
60. i3 ----------- 23G.M.ts 
;;,oou.:..6 ----------;--- """' w.;a 
l7,128.6J .OO 4!,Gli.U 
-------------- 1 .... ~· ' . ,,.,
1, 5.50. '20 -------·---- 1,5SM~ 
502, Htt.lO 1i.f GO "' 2 Hetur·n Return · " ,GH.70 
Prem.lums Premiums on Relnsu Dn Dn·cct Helnsurance Premi~:ce 




--------------44, 24.10 -------------U.27 
17,llt:i.4~ ----------jOO" ------------
4,0W.4S . ------------------------ ----------
62t. 71J ------------- ---------
'l'otnls 
-------------·-·------------------- ' lOG, 3H. o~ ' u.63 a o.~is.1s 
JA\cclclcnt --------------~-
u to l .. lo bill ty -------~:::·-----------------­
Liability oth r thnn nuto·-------------------
\\' orl< rncn 's com pen sntlon -----------------
liui Cl[ll'.)' anti 'I heft -----------------
.Auto prOI>crty uam:;c-;;--------------------
1\uto collision • ----------------------
11-op rty darnnso"iin'd-coii·"·.--------------





A ----------------uto LlniJIIIty _________ ::·-------------------
l.lnblllty other than nut-·-------------------
'\Vorkmcn's ,~ompcnsnUo~-----------------­
A lito theft -----------------
Aut() ~~~·~·ll ;t;.--ciO.nini~------------------­
.Auto Collision u-------------------:Prop rty dntnnso"D.-,;i-colll_s_i ________________ _ 
nuto on, other than ---------------------------------------
Totnl 
Deductions 
' 1, !) lli. !l7 
41,20i.J2 
6, 50.!.83 
40, 0'2S. i3 
0.27 




Net Losses l'ald 
Pl·erniums on Direct 
\Vrltt.1.m Business 
' 4, 5cr9.03 • l,S37.17 
104. 8~2.00 2.0, ~.93 
12,1};!9.47 3,4;)). 0 
100,01.6.52 SO,HS.~ 
41.46 39.55 
60. 4!12.64 17,102.3& 
18, 004.06 4, '26S.tl 
1,001.41 431.01 
$ 115,097.01 $ S3G,(U7.69 ' 
Snlvnsc Re-
ceived on 
Total Paid Losses 
Gross Losses on Direct 
Pnld Business 
1, 637.77 -----------20,950.08 --------------8,460.00 --------------
SG, 14S.64 --------------
31).65 ----------








--------------------------~-------- ' 134, :.!~5 .liS $ . 00 I .96 Net !Josses N'ct Losses 
Paid Incurred A cc.ldcn t 
J\ ul o L,lal)li[iY·-----------------------·--------
l ... lnt>lllty oth r ti;n~--n·-;--------------------.:---·-------- ' 
'Vorkmcn's cornponsnutio0 ·-------------------=----------
Anto thll!t n ----------- -----------
------------------ --------------------------------·-------------
1. 83i. 'i7 $ !,ll2:2. ~ 
ro. g·o.93 2i, m.113 
8, 460.00 1, 735.00 
60,148.6-1 101, j-13.41 
S9. 55 S9.6S 
• 
10'\TA MUTUAL LIABlLlTY INS. COMPANY 
AUto properlY damng& ------------------------------ 17.102.88 
uto colllslon ------------------------------------------- f,ttr. ... ~P rt) da.magc and collision, other than autO----- .ts; .91 





BONDS ~~D STOCKS OW;o.;ED BY COMPANY 
Book Par Market 
Value Value \'aauc 
Mnturlty 
Da.to 
u. s. Government Liberty 
LOan. 1st, S¥.1--------------- $ u. s. Go\'ernrn~nt Liberty 
LQD.n, 2nus, • ~ ------.-------
U • ::i. uovcrnml.'nl LtiJortY 
Loan, <&ths, t ~' -----------
Chlcngo Hock Island Pacific 
1st detdg. )llc. uold Note 
4'i'o ····------------------.:;---
Ametican Public Serv. Co., 
let Hen, Gold Bonds, 
Series A, <.iCfc------------------
Central Jncllana Power Co., 
m .mg. call J:tofdg. uuld 
t:terics .A. tlS'o---------------
CcntraJ Iowa. PO\\ er & Light 
co., 1st Mt~. l:icries A!. o'fo 
Continental uas & Elec. 
Corp., Secured G o I d 
Bon(ls, GY.! ---------------
Eastern New Jcrsc:.• Power eo., 1st 1\ltg. Gold. 6o/o--
tndlann Power Co., 1st Lien 
and Gen. 1\t(g. 7YJ9f------
Iown Elec. Co., 1st Mtg. 
Bond 6'lo--------------------
Jowa Elcc. Co., 1st LJcn and 
Rc(dg. GS"c -----------------
lov:n ~outhcrn Utilities Co .• 
1st .Mtg. and Hefdg. 6o/o--
l.¥lclcdo Gas & Lgt. Co., 1st 
1\llg. Cnll and ltcfdg. 5 ~~ 
.Minnesota Powor & Light 
Co., Jsl and Rofdg. 6'fo--
Mountaln States Power Co., 
lst Mtg. Sel'lcs D, Uo/o----
1llouutnin States Power Co., 
Series lJ, Conv. Gold 
~ul\l W{o ----------------
Nevada -Call t. Eloc. Corp., 
Jst 1\Itg., 6%--------------
Northcastcrn Iowa l'ower 
Co., 1st Mtg. 6%----------
Xorthern StntP-S Power Co., 
1st Lien Gen. )ltg. Golu 
6~ ----------------~--------Northwestern I .. lght & Power 
Co., lst and Hetdg. Bo/c--
l'\orthwestcrn Public Scrv. 
Co., 1st 1\ltg., Gold Series 
Pa~r\c 6~r:: &-rne-;:·c-~::--isi 
httg. Refg. Series 1) 5o/c--
Portland Rallwny and Light 
Co., lst :Mtg. Lien and 
Pub
Rcfdg. 6% ---------------
lie Serv. Co. of Colo-
rado, lst Mtg. nefdg. 6o/c 
Public Sc1'V. Co. of Colo-
rnclo, let Mtg. Retdg., 
0~. 1schrles B. Ci ¥.z %-----------. ~' 11 omn Gas & Elec. Co. 
Gold Debenture, Series A 
sou6t~cr·ri'-cii,ii--EdisO'r1--co-:-




nnc ard Gas nncl Ji:lec. Co., 

























































































































360 RgPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Standard Gns & Elec. Co., 
Gold Debentures, Series 
unl~cd 6t~t~-&--r~~;;··co:~ 5,000.00 6,000.00 4, S:iO.oo -Oold Note, 5 Y-1%--------- 6,000.00 6,000.00 6,000.00 United I~gt. & Power Co., l92a lst Lien and Consolidated 
6¥.,.% ··---------------------- 3, 000.()0 3,000.00 2, 910.00 Slnclnlr Consolidated 011 1~ 
Corp., lst Lien and Gold 
Collateral, 6~% --------- 6,000.00 6,000.00 6,580.00 Slncln lr Corul. ll Purchas-
Ins Gold Notes, Series A, 
6% -------------------- 4,000.00 4,000.00 4,040.00 
·rotals -----------·-----· • 104,000.00 t 16t,ooo.oo ' 165, 285.oo 
l\lOHTGAGES OWNED CI.~ASSIFIED BY STATES 
Stato 
lown ---------------------------------------South Dakout ·--------------·-·---------------
---·------•-·----------------------------------------------------






I t 1 
Home Oftlce, Des Moines, Iown " 
ncorJJOra ec AUS'lltJl S lfl23 c d B. 
Wm. A. Guild, President ommonce uslness December a, 19"..4 
A mount ot ledger nsscts December 31, ot previous yeacr ~ · S~r0Y!~r, Secretary ~ , ... <N.l9 
Extended n.t 











I the Yenr 
Policies Total 
Cancelled Deductions o~fnbiJJty other tllan auto.... • 13,281.86 
' 109.30 ' 10'J.30 
1 Totnlft ---·············-- • 13 281 85 • 1nn dA $ nlcrest on Pr•~m notes ' · " "'"·.:IV 
Deposits In trust companies-and.ba~ks:::.:::::::::::::: • 









Totol Jncomo -----·-------------------------- . ------------------------- ~ 18.872.14 1'otal 
•••••••-••••••••••••••--•••••-·••• -- ·~ 1\M M - ------------------------------ ~~,.~ 
DISBURSEMENTS 
Net Amount 
Gross Paid Polley· 
Amount Paid holdor for 
l.Anblllty other thnn auto for Losses Losses 
------------------------------------ • (1.150 • .cuo 
1,1 ....... t 1•rottn11 -------·-··--·-------------~ n.;., su on nnd adjustment of 1 ,-----------------------( (lmrnl slon or l)tOk c a me ____________ -- $ 41.50 ' 4UJ 
erase to agents 0 • -----------------prcmlurns and reinsurance) ess amount received on return 
Snln riel", r~cs nnd nll othc ------------------------------------------
trustees nnd homo otrlco ~~~lmpen.sntlon of ortlcers, directors, 
Salnrf s, trn vcllng nnd all otlle oyees·----------------------------·-
commlsslon r expenses or agent~ not paid bv 
l lli!JilH'll on ( oth f;r-ttinri"r~(!dic~i"attd--i-,---------··· ----------------------
]~ nts --------------- cam)________ -----------------
G ncrnl offlc mnlnte"nn-nce·-~;d--c~--------·-·-----------. ·- ---------· 
Stme tnxcs on Jll'crnlums . pense ..•••••••••••••.•••• ~----------­
In ua·an(• der,a rt rnt>nt llce~-;~-;-~·~i"!------------------------------ .. -------·-
A II other llcen es, fees and taxes ees----------------------------------
1~ pnl C'-.,..ens"'s -------------· ~ At~ ~ ••••-·••••••••••-•·-•••••••• \a tl -------.J • \. I ----------------------CI Sing ....... ... --·-----···-------·-----··-- ... .PrJ tl ... --------------------
p n ng and ta Uonerv -----------------·--------------·----· o tn... telc"' h ' --------------------1 o • .,rnp . tcJepllone and -----------------------------
1
~ .. urnnco .................... express .. ___________________________ _ 
• ulllltur"' ~ fl -·---------------
B " nHc, xtures ----------------------------------------ooks Jlc"'*~ ------------------, .. spapers and perJodlcnl ·····-------------------------------





















PROFE !SlO.NAL INSURANCE CORPOHATION 
ts' balances charged o«---------------------------------------·· 
~~" ed moneY rcpald -------------------------------------------
Interest on bor:ro\\"ed n1oneY------------------------·------------------
Total Disbursements ----------------------------------------------
Balanoo ----- -------------------------------·-------------------- ---
LEDG J..UR ASSETS 
• 
Ca.sh 1n of'flce----------------------------------------:----------------------- $. 
l)epo Its In trust compnni~s nnd banks not on !~t;resL-------------­
Ii .v.slted In trust cornp &mes nnd hanks on intcl e-L-------------------
t,•v On Pollcles On Policies 
or nenewals or Hencwnls 
Gross premiums in cours~ of collection, 
!~sued on or I. sued Prior 
After Oct. l, to Oct. 1, 
1926 1926 viz.: t 
Uabllltr other thnn au 0·------------------ 484.00 ~ 82.50 
Bill 
1'otals --------------------------·-·--··-· $ 4SJ.OO $ 82.50 • 
rccel ,.n ble --· ----------------------------------------------------------
LeJgor .\ssol:: ns Per Balancc ••.•••••..•• ------------.L---------- ' 
NON-I..F.DGJo~H. ASSETS 
Intei'Clit due and accrued on 
Oth\:r nssets-bank deposits ----------·----------------- $ 122.65 -----
~otal --------------------------------------------------------------------
Other non-Jcdgc1· ns.sets, totnl •••••••• --·---------------------------------
Gt~'-•ss .. \sscts --------------------------------------------------------- ' 
DEDUCT ASSETS ~OT ADMI'M'ED 
Bills rc'->elva ble ------··-------·- -- -----------· ·--------------- * 
Furniture and tl.xtures ••. ----------------------------------Supplles, pr·lnteu matte!' and :otatlonor.Y------------------
Gross premiums ln course or collection wrlltcn prior 

















'rotal -----------------------------------------------···-- ' 2,034.63 
Total Admitted .Assets------------------------------- • 15,411.36 
E lima ted expense ln\'Ostlga tlon nnu adjustment or unpaid claims.. 1, 2!)().() I 
Special rt:RCJ'\'C for unpaid liability and \Yorl<men's Compensation 
lossc~ ---------------------·------------------------------------------------- 3,6f~-~l 
•rotnl Unpaid Clntms nr.d Expenses of Settlement ••••••..•••••• $ 
t'uearned prcmluml:j nt 40 per cent on rlsl<s running 
one ) ~nr· or Jess ----------------------------------------- fi,20t.50 
Total Unen rnecl Premiums........................... • 
Salaries, rents. expenses, bills, tees, elt'., due or nccruecl. •••••••••• $ 
F d ral. state, county nnd munlclpnl taxes due or nccruc~-----·---­
Due and to IJecome (Jue fo1• borrowed moneY-----------------·--·-···--
Intf!rest clue or nccruc<l------------------------------------------------·--
Ail other llnblll ties, tot a 1-------------------------·------------------------
'l'otnl Amount or All Liabilities gxcept Cnpltnl.----·-·-····---· t 
. urplus O\'Ct' liabilities --------------------·---------·------- $ 3,941.13 
l'urplus ns regards pollc~ l10hlers •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••• 
Totnl -------·-----------------------------------------------·-··-··------






Ill . 25 
tl45.1!2 
11, 470. 2!1 





~~ rorce Dccembet· Sl. 1925 .............. -------------------------------·----- t 
rlttcn or renewed during the year-----------------------------------
11, 352.&:1 
13, 281. S.'S 
De To tala ----- ............ --------- .......... ,.. ________________________ ... ------------- t 21.634 .8~ 
tluct expirations and cancellatlonl!.------------------·-----------·-··-- 11, H8.10 
Batnnce --------------·--------·---------------·----·------------------ t 13,161.~ 
~et In force December 31, 1926 ••• "·------------·------------------- t 13,101.25 
• 
.HEPOR'l OF IO\VA INSURANCE DEPAHTMENT 





Llnbluty otner thnn auto------------------ 1, 200.25 
• 








JlEI'UUf,IC .1\IU'l'UAL (}AS U.\. 1/l'Y UU."I!.\~ y 










luconJOr a ted March 11, 19'Z6 
t;eo•cc 1''· 1\h:C.u·ty, President 
Commenced Business Jut ... · ll! 1 ., ,, •• u 'J • ., • """' 
v. - · ~rult 1, Sccretar)' 
Accldcnl ----------------------
1 l t..:1llll1 --------·-----------------
'l'otnls ------------------
J\Cclt)Cnt ................. - .................. . 







the l ~:ar Hcl n~:Juranco 
' 3,3--S.ba $ tJ4.:;s .. ,, .. ''" V'll v.., •••••••••-•••• 
f 8, v"2:3.-4.9 
Deduct 






















'Jotnls ------------------ f .50 3!0.00 3, 318.49 
I 'Olley rccs reyulrt.:d or represented by appllca tlons-------------------- f"" oo 
lntcrc l ou w. 
Bouds and cllvldcnds on stock •••••••• ----------------- $ 23.63 
'J'otal Interest and Rents-----------------------------------------
l•,rom nil othe1' soutc,•s, total-personal advance------------------------
'l'utlll I ncomo 
----------------------------------------------------------

















A c.xJltlcnt --------------·--- __ .. 91 .. _.. • I 'ollcy fc s J·etnlnecl b • ·n.-:c,;t"·:·--------------------------- ' . ....., ~ 
Commission or brol<cr~se sto :g;nts--(ie-;;;-~-~~unt·-;eceived--~~-re: 
tu1n 11rc111lums and r·cinsuranc!.!)------------------------------------- $ 
Scllnr!cs, ft:es and ull other compensation ot ortlcors directors 
Hm~[:s~~:---~-~d ~•orne office employees ____________________ : __________ _: 
Insurance dc~tmc~i-iice-ris·e--a·-----------------------------------------
1 ('••nl XI nd fees----------------------------------
~ o )CIJ8t:S ··----------·-------J\<1\' 1 tlsln • ---------------------------·-----------
c ---------------------- --J'rlnll ng mad stn t1 • -- ---------------------------------------
1) oner) -----------------ostngc, t legrJ ph, tele hone and --------------------------------
li'urnllUI e nnd ll t P exprcss-----------------------------
J,. x urcs -----------------;.OOks, n w pnp rs and )eriodlc ------------------------------
Other dl burs mcnt t t1 1 als--------------------------------------
8, o a --------------------------------------------
'rota! Dlsbur omenta · 
l3nl ------------------------------------------------- ' n nee ------------------ ... ·----- • -------------------------------------- . 
LEDGER .ASSETS 
Bool vnluc or bonds nnd stocks 
I)ClJOslts In t1·ust companies and -b~i;-------------------------------------­
ks not on intero.sl----------------
On Policies 
or Renewals 
Issued on or 
Arter Oct. I , 
l{I'A} 
13.00 
C:a·oss promlums In course or collection viz · 

















REPUBLIC MUTUAL CASUALTY CO. 
I bl ----------------------------------------\'8 c -----------------
gn;s r redS'er assets, tOtnl------------------------------------------------
Ledger Assets ns Per Balance-------·----------------------------
NO:i'\-LEDGEH. ASSE'fS 
st due nnd nccrucd on 
lnlronds not In default------------------------------------· 5.81 







Total Admitted .As ets --------------------------------------------·- $ 2,030.19 
LIABILITIES 
Losses and claims 
d t ----------------------------------------------AOCI en --------------------------
1' tal unpnld clulms and expcn!'!eS ot setllem~n1---------------
1Jnearne~ prcm1ums ut .10 J)tlr cent on rllikH running ~ 1 . 3 one year or Jess ------------------------------------------ • so.l.S 
ll.epod"u or 




Total Unearned Premium~ ----------------------------------------- ' 
Commission~. brok rage and other c.hnr!;es due or to 
1,306.83 
become due on pollclt•s efTecth·e on or nfter Octo-
ber 1st, 192G, \'lz. : 
Accident -------------------------------- ---------------
B .16 
Total commls Ions, broket·agc, etc.. ns a bo\·C-------- -----------
Salaries. r-cnts. expenses, bill~. ft!es, etc., due or necn1etL ---------
Federal, stnte, county nncl munlclpnl tuxe~ due or accrucd----------
R,..Insurnnce premiums, (;J'•lS as to commissions----------------------
~otnl --------------------------------------------------------------------
•rotal Amount ot All Llabllltles Except CapitaL----------------
Surplus over llnbllit leS----------·--------------------·-------- $ 5il .2{) 







"'"7 .. ,, Ui • .,..,. 
Totnl ---------·---------------------------------------------------------- ' 2, 030.19 
EXHIBIT OF PRE~fiUMS 
Acr:hlent 
Written or renewed durlnu the year------ $ 8,303.86 
Totals -----------·---------------------- $ 3,36~.8fi n duct (•xplrnllons nnrl caueellatlons.----· 3~.r.2 
llealLh 
' :UH.6S $ 21li.C3 
-------------------
Bn1nt1CP- ---·---- ----------------------- ll, (lcJS. 21 $ 264.113 
De~uct rclnsured pohcles ------------------- 64.88 --------------
'rotnl 
' 3, 628.~9 ' 3,1\'28 A 'I 35j.G2 
!\"ct !n for<'e Dccctnl.Jer Sl, 19"26----- $ 2,1ltS.SG 2il4.1l8 ' 
llUSINESS 1:-.: rOW.A-l02G 
Premiums 















Acctaent -------- ------ ----- -----------------









Deductions s 310.00 
--------------Gross 
Losses P .... ld 
on Direct TotrLI Gross Net 
Business Losses Pnhl LossflS Pnht 
Accident ---------·-----·-------- $ 291.~ $ 201.06 201.66 

















Indep ndent School District of 1\fl'lrshall-
tov.on, Iowa, 41,4 %, matures June 1, 
1946 ---·---------- ---------------- ·---------- :e 1, ()()().(}) $ 1,(00.00 ' 
1,000.00 
354 HEPORT Uli' 10\VA JNSUHANCE DEPAR'rMENT 
OUTJ:IEllN UUETY CO n•A.:\1' OJi' HE IOJ .E'i, IO\ \' 
Home Office, Des Moines, Iowa 
Incorporated Fcbru~ry 20, lf!lS Commenced Business February .., • 
C. S. Cobb, Pri.!Sadent E. G. Davis, Secre~ l2!S 
CAPITAL 
Capital paid up --------------------------------------------- 1,&00,000.00 
Amount or ledger assets December 31, or provious 
l ·cnr ------------------------------------------------------ 7, 0.53, -tB7. r;r 
Inca ease ot ,, .• W-up capital during year------------------ 2il, 500.00 
Extcncled at -----·-------------------------------------
A cclc I Clll ------··· ---·-········-
llc:•llh --------------------------Non-callCCJiablc accl<.lant an<l 
l1caJtl1 ---------------------
Auto liability ----------------




)'late 0 lass --------------------But'S'Iar)' nnd 'J'heft ________ _ 
Steam boiler ------------------
Auto pa·opcrty damage ------
Auto collision -----------------
Proper·ty uumngc und col-
lision other than auto •••• 
( 
1







the Year Holnsu••ance 

















































388,035.07 $ 218,ll97.72 
,, ('( Jflt:Jl t -------------------·--·-
1 1• .. :•1 ( ll --------.-----------------
Noti•!JallCillln ble accident and 
holllth -·-------------- ------
Au to lh1 hill ty ------------------
r.tn lllllly nll1~r thnn auto ___ _ 




H••rr;lnt ,. nnd 'l'hefL---------Stenm bollor __ : ____________ _ 
Auto property dnmnge ----
Au to colllslolt ~--------------­
)>,·oucrt:y dumngo and col-
e 11 ton othu than nuto .•••• 
r dlt ------------------------
















79, O'J I. 21 
--------------)3(), 107. 3S 




























'fotnls -·-··-------·----lutercst on 720,l!i7.SJ 1,857,100.10 $ S,S31,6S3.&5 
Mnortgngo loansp 52,518.81 : collateral loans, ~.101.22 
ond nnd dividends on stock, "5,177.97; dc}>oslts 
fn trust companies nnd banks 003 97 







li'rom ~7t~~ h~~t~~~t~~~c:ntl o~nonts. ___ ·--------------------------------------
t-,... tlt I ' t 1---------------------------------------------
·o on so o or maturity of ledger assctS-----·---------------------·-








e o. sro. ~5(1.7a 
$16,691, 71S.4S 



















1,055.650.68 --- ----------- --------------230,051.09 69,210.88 • 15,636.18 
Auto ua ther than autO----------------
Ltabllil~ ~ compensntlon ------------------
1,53i,S22.81 211,230.19 269,800.05 
86,956.64 -------------- 1,3a"l.1D 
\\orkmen s ---------------
]It. -----------Fide ,. l ------ ---------------------------
sureu G-1--S-S -- -------------------------Plate n --------
r tar~ nnd Th rt.------------------------ 46,SIO. 17 10,71S.GG 50.00 
Uu Sm holler ------------------------------
..,te!l ropcrty ctnmage t.-------------------
Auto P 1 -----to cotlls on ------------------------
AU crl)o' <lamnge lmd ool-









T tnls ---------------------c --------------
• 4,342,700.78 • 310, ?.09.13 • 2!17,622..58 
Net ~\mount. 
Paid Pollcy-





th ---------------------H al --------------------e II ·b·l·l·l·t~;-- ----------------------------- --------------Auto B .z -------------------
Llablllt'-' oth<'r than autO-------------------------------- -----------" c aUon -- -------------Workmen's ompens -----------------·---------- 84,840.51 
Fidelll, ----------------------------------------~ ------------ 480 530 24 
Surety ----------------------------·-----·-------------- 1'. 335 •• 19 
Plate Glass ------------------------------------------------- 10 "63 66 
Burglary and ThefL------- ---------------------- ---------- --- • 1 • 
b II - ---- ------------Steam o cr --------------------------------------- ---
Auto property dnmngo ---------------------------------- -------------
111 I -- -- -------------Auto co ~: on -------------------------------------------- -
Property damage nnd oolll!don other than autO-------- --------------11,201.16 
CTetlt ----------------------------------------------------------
~otnls -------------------------------------------------- $. 007,830.71 lqvestlgntlon nnd adjustment or clalms ______________________________ _ 
Commission <1r hrokerngt' to ngents (less amount received on return 
prcwlums nncl n~tnsurnneP.) -----------:------ ------------------------
S:~Inrle~. rc~s nnrl all othPl' compensation nf officers, directors, 
trustees nnd homo office employees------------------------------·-: 
S!llarles. trnvellng nnd all other oxpenses of agents not pnld b:. 
commission ----------------------------------------------------------------:Medlen! exnmlnl'r's fN!S a nrl salaries.-----------------------------------
lnsprdlon (other t hn n tnetliC!Il and cl nlm) ------------·--·------------
r,cn rnl office malntennncc and expensC-----------------------------
~~~rS'nn-ci"~-xp·c~s-c9--c"oti1er-than-taxcs)-oil-;eni-estntc::::::::::::: 
Ta,;: .. or1 rc31 ~stn t n -~----------------------------------- ------------------
State tnxr,!3 on premiums ------------------------------------------------
Jnsuranco departm~nt Jlcense and fees--------------------------------
Ft'derR-1 tnxeR ---------------------------------------------------------
All other licenses, fees and taxes.---------------- ---------------------
T - .. al ,., ... P"ns ... -------------------------·--·---------~h ~A ~ ~ ••••·------------••••• 
Advertising -- -----------------------------------------------------------·-----JTinttng nnd stat loner;·---------------... ----------------------------------
Po a <'. telegraph, tt>lcphone and cxpress------------------------------
InsurRnc"' -------------------------~ ------ -----------------------------------Furniture n nd f1 xtu tcs ----------------------------------------------------
nooks newspnperR n n rl perlodlc::tls---------------------------------------
Bu :'lu nnr'l n"'socl'ltlon clues nncl aqc:essmP-nts-------------------------
!::tl)(' hole'! ,..rs for <11 vlcl f\n <1s _____ •. --------------------------------·------· 
Oth r dlllhurRem('nts. totnl -----------------------------------------------
A.l! nts' bni<Jn('f"8 rhnrceil ()f( -··---------------------------------------------
1 ~s on sates or mn turlt v or ledger aPsets---------------------------
llet'reasc In hoolc vnluc or. ledger assets----------------------------------
Totnl Dlslmr"~emcnls ------- -------------·------------------- ------
Bnlnnr'C 
----------------------------------------------------------------
T .. EDGER .ASSBTS 
nool( value or r"n] cst"'l-" ··-----------------)fortr:nJ::c lonns ~~ rcnl ·~;t'Slfe--fl;;i-1iena::::::::::: __________________ _ 
l.o ns s~curea hy p]e(lge of hcmrls. stocks nr other collntern.h~------­














































$ 8.1'12.1. 12(1. ZCj 





356 HEPORT OF 10\VA INSURANCEJ DEPARTMENT 
Cnsh In oftlco.-------------------------------------------------
Dcposlt.s In tz·ust companle3 and banks not on lntercsL.::·---------
Dcposltc(l In trust companies and banks on lntercst ••••••• :::·-------
On Polic ies on P"oit"cies 
or Henewals or Renewals 
Iss ued on or Issued .Prior 
After Oct. 1, to Oct 1 Gross Jll cmlum1:1 in course of collection, 
viz . : 
lJcnlth and non-cancellable accident and 
19'26 1926. ' 
ltealth --------- ------------------ .. ·------
Auto liability- Coli. & P. D. --------------
LinbllilY other than auto and tuams, 
1'. J). --------------------- --------------
\Vorl<mcn's Co111pensatlon ---------------- ---
J•'fdeliLY and Sm etY- ---- ------ - ---------------
I')n'l•' Glass - ----------------------------- ---
1! u n;la t'Y and 'l'h eft ------------------------__ _ 
Slcnru buller ----------------------------------
Cr~fJI l -----·-·----- -----· - ... -- - ----------- -----· 







20, 4(tl. 23 








1'ot!LI8 ---------------------------------- • 1,900,0~6.35 ' 267,S01.50 
Hills rccel vnbl t! ----------------------------------------------
Other ledger assets, total --------------- -------------------::::::::::::::: 
Ledger Asacl:~ as Per Balance _________ ---------------------------
NON-LEDGEH. ASSETS 
I ntt:J'Ctit uuc mal accrued on 
:t.f ortgages --------------------------------------------- ' 
Dnntls not In <lerault ••• --------------------------------
j 'ollntcrnl loans --------------------------------------== 
Jt her .nsscts --------- ·-·------------------------------·----
Interest nccrucd to 12-31-26 on jud~ments against 













o't~r Icc T~~:l:u ~ -~ r--;,;;r -~state -0-VC~ --bo'Ok-vai~-e ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: • 





----------------------------------------------------------- ' 8, 659, 235.!1 
DEDUCT ASSETS ::'\0'1' AD.Ml'ITED 
J~el'uunls r~cclvniJll', non-ndmllted ----------------------- ' 6,168.05 
( .rwts Jlrcmtums In course of collection written prior 
J ' t1o October 1, 1020 •• -------------------------------- 267 801 50 >On< vnluo or le1lger assets over mnrket value •• ::::::: 21:981:68 
'l'ot nl ·-·---------------·----------------------------- t .9()1.951 .. 13 
•r,•tn I ,\ dmll t etl A ~sets-------------------------------
LT.ABILITIES 
1\eported or 
In Process of 
110M s nnd Claims 
.Adjusted Adjustment 
J\~~~~nt ----------------------- S 
-------·------------------l•"ld ltty -----------------
~~~rftl' "" -------------------------
n c Ulnas -----------·------Huz·~lf'r)' Rnd Theft__ 






!uto property damnse·:::.::: 
u to collision ------ --------------
Prop rty dnrnage nnd·--c~i:··-----------­
llslon lither th tn nuto 
( l (lit ---- -------------















• 19.250.00 • a. ?JX).IIl 6,000.00 a.m.a. 
2.500.00 li,350.00 
7,500.00 1!4,1lt.ll 
-------·--· !!5.00 -------------------------------------- --------· 
·---------·-- -------·-· 
-------------- ------··--· ------------ -----·--··--· 
Totals 
------------------ $ 23,{)55.79 I 538.85-&.37 I 84.2SO.OO t 148,004.18 Estimated 
NPt Unpn lei Expense 
Clnlm!; Except lnvestlgatlon 
Deduct Lln.bllltv nncl nncJ AdJust-
Reinsurance ComJ>ensntlon mPnt of 
Unpaid Claims 
7,617.07 • 100,870.'23 • 1,200.(1(} ' 
~0.090.74 300.00 
Acclrlcnt 
lien lth ---------------------- ' 
Fl(]"'ll t'' ------------------------\; .., -------·----











:::;OUTHERN SURETY COMPANY 
sursla.rY and ThefL---------
Auto proP rtY damage ----
A tO collisiOn - -------------
~pert)' damage nnd col-




















Totals ---------------- 2i,591.05 $ 721,573.1!0 2.&,11.lCS.ll • 745, 761>.40 
s tal reser\'e tor unpaid llnbility and Workmen's 
~ompcnsatJon losses, 10, 49j .~o plus , 08.00------ $ 1, 81B, VlO.&l 
SpeCial reserve for credit losses on policies expiring 
In october, No\'ernber and December, 19'~. being 50 
per cent o! ·5.~"20 .47--- -------------------------------- 27,910.24 
!::pcclal resene for accrued losses on credit policies 
"' In force December 31, 10 6, being 50 per cent ot 
p 1tl,<&26.00 earned premiums on said policies.------- ' 59,718.04 
Total Unpaid Clnhns ancl expenses ot Scttle-
TTlul ~t --------·------- ---------· • ----- ---------·------. 
unearnat1 premiums nt 50 per cent on risks runn\ng 
ono l·ea1" 01 .. tess-----------------------------------·--· 
Ad,n.ncc premiums (100o/o) -------------------------------
Unearned prornlurna pro rntn. on risl<s running more 
than one year ---------------------------------------
Total Unearnei1 Premiums--------------------------
Commissions, hrokernge nnd other charges due or to 
become due on policies etrectlYe on or after October 
1 • 19!?6, \1Z. : 
Accident and health -------------------------------------
Non-cnnccllable acclrlent and health (Included 1n 
accident and health) . 
Auto liability, Colt. and P. D.------------------------
Liability other than auto -------------------------





Auto property dnmage and collision (Included ln 
auto liability). 
Auto colll!:lon (Included in auto liability). 
:Propertv clnmnge nnd colllslon other than auto (ln-
clurlerl ln liability). 
Credl t ------------- __ -· ---- _____ ..... ------_____ .. _____ --·--·-














Total Ci)mmlsslons, brokera~e. etc., as al)ovc •• -------------------------- • 
Salarle", rents, expense~. bills. feel't, etc,, due or accrued, $17,-
461,836.00 
84,4'15.'1'1 
UH. 29 •• 85 
45,211.80 
!4, 106.11 
400.88: Investment expense, $17,068.91 -------------------------------
Federn.l. etnte. county ann mun~clpal taxes due or nccrued----------
Relnsurnnce nremlums, gross as to cornmles1onB--------------------
All other llnhiiiHcs, tot-.'11-----------------------------------------------
Totnl Amount of .All Liabilities Except Capital •• -----·---------- t 8,256, 75il.88 
CApital paid up - ------ -------------------------------- • 1,600,000.00 
Surplus over Jlab1lltles ---------------------------------- 600,633.41 
Surplus ae reg a rfls policyholders------------------ • 2. 000.533.41 
1:otnl ~--------------------------------------------------- t 8.257,~.00 
EXHIBIT OF PREMIUMS 
Acclc1ent 
Iwn force December st. 1025.-----------------
rltten or renewed during the year------
• 1,028,626.18 • 










Deduc?'~~~~ntions--i\;;(i--c .. ;nceiia"ti()~;:::::: $ 2,1Wl,65().fl? 1, 484, l &Z.IJ4 
Dei! Bnlnnr.e ------------------------------
uct reinsured policies -------------------
$ 1, OO'i • .C~!U13 
.c7,257.n 
Net In force December 31, 1926------ • 1, o1s, 231. as 
WJf{cc December Rl. 11'12''i-----------------------------------














T .. lnblllty 
Other Thnn 
.Auto 




~otals ---------------------·----------------------·--·-- t 1,288,693.71 ' 829,196.!R 
368 HJ<;PORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
De(]ucl xplrallons and cancellaUons-.------------------
Balan cc ...... -----------... ---------------------- ..... -· ----
Deduct reinsured policies ----------------------------------
Net In torcc December 31, 1926----------------------
\Vorkmen's 
Compensation 
J n force December 31, 1925------------------ f87,8J6. 71 
Written or renewed uurlng the year...... 1,007.059.[)5 
'l'otals ---------·------·- ---------------




IJcduct reinsurer! policies ------------------ ' 667,6~0.23 -------------
Net lu rorco December 31, 1926 ••••• $ 567, s•n. 2.1 
Tu ton·e DcocrnLe•· Sl, IO'l5 ----------------------------------
\\'t•ltli.Hl or rcnowecl during the year •• -------------------
"fo ta ls -------------------------------------------------
l)eclu«:t explrnllons and cancellations --------------------
Do In nee --------- ..... -------- .. -----------------.. --------
nc!luct reinsured policies ---------------------------------
N t In torCP December 31, 1926----------------------
In tm co December .81, 1'12'>----------------
Wrlttcn or renewed during the year-----



















.,_, 2 8"'' -s 





$ 2501 l6.l.21 
Plate Glass 
' 128, :i33.il 
HO, 635.40 
















Surety e 8, .~.!1 























Not In force December 31, 1926. ____ _ ' 'I 1 623.00 






Jn fOI'l!O DocamhOI' 81, 1925---~-----·--·•-···-····--·----···- $ 
\\'rlth n or renewed during the year.-----------·------·-· 





T.c)tlllS ----------·-·---·-------·-··-------·-·-·--·--· $ .21, l.C4.14 S 467.SS0.5i 
DNluct C>:Jih·ntlons n ncl canccllntlons.------------------- H. 529.69 212.218 ~ 
Dnlnnce --------·----·------------------------------- e o, 014.45 8 255.,166.9! 
Dctluct reinsured policies -------------------------------· 125.26 ----------· 
N t In force December 81, 1926--------------------- $ 




lien ltll -----------------------Non-cauccllnblo nccldcnt nnci 
hen 1t h ----------------------
uto liability -----------------
Linhlllty other thnn auto •• __ 
Worl(mcn's Coml)cnsntlon __ 
Ftd!.'llt r -----------------------
StaJ·nt>· --------------------l'l t 11 ---
1\ c • nss ---·-----·---------
~lurgln•·y nntl Theft-- -------
Ct~n 111 bollar -----------------~ 
fl"''' t ---·----------------------
1\ uto prnnc••ty llamnge ---~--
Auto colllston ·----------------
ProncJ ty {)nmnso and col-
lision, other thnn nuto 
Tit If' -------· 
Premiums Premiums 
Written \Vrlttcn on 
on Direct Reinsurance 
Buslnec:s Dnslness 


































lu, j;2i .o: 
1,706.90 
2.'~.l!Z~ • .tO 











-- --- --------- $ i21,355.29 $ ss.s42.S4 • 780, un.63 $ osi21S.tt 
.:sOU'l'HERN SURE'l'Y COMPANY 35~ 
Aecid nt -------------------
~ n~uceiiililie-acci~iw"t""~;;ci 
• h altlt --------------------
Auto II billtY ---------~-----­
l ablllll other thnn autO----




Burglar) and Thcl L----------
Steam boller -----------------
C'rcdit --------·----------------
Auto propertY dnmngo -------
J\uto collision -----------------
,P:roportr dnmago anu col-
































Totnls -----·------------ f 




Lability other than auto---------------~-
Workm n's Compensation ----------------
Ftdellty -------------------------------------
Suret)' ------------------------------------
11 tc Gl ss ---------------------------~-----
Burslnr) nnd Thc!t---------------------------
Crr~it -------------------------------------·-----Auto prOJ!Crty ilanlll SC --------------------
Auto collision ---------------------------------























-------------11, S'20. 71 
2,91 .12 
9,654.88 















1, 877 .oo 
•s. S37 .99 










































1'otals -·-------------------------------- ' 












1.1 lllllty other than nuto ------------------'orkm ' ,.. 1 Fld 
11 
en s ... ompensat on ---------------
8 ~ ----------------------------------------
pur ty ------------------------------------------
t Glas ------- ---------------------------C rd lnr.} nnt1 Thcft----------------------~---
A re It -----------------------------------------








• 527 .so 
281021. !I 
255.85 









--------------__ .. __________ _ 
Totals -·--------------------------------- S l73,SG0.78 
on Puld 
Losses on 



























' ~0,68'l.63 Net J.ossos 
Incurred 




























Total bonds --------------------------- l,S6t,914.93 1,3Si,22.5.11 
Stocks: 
Miscellaneous -------------------------- 121,807 .oo 126, 500.00 
'l'otnl bonds and stocks..----------- 1,456,221.93 1,518, i25.ll 
MORTGAGES OWNED CLASSll<'l ED BY S'rATES 
State 
A In bwna ------•• ------·------ -·-------- -------------------------------------
A r·kn J\ tJllB ............ -----------------------·-- -------------------------------- __ _ 
1"1 or ltl a --- -· ... ------------------------------------------------ -------- ----..... ----
Jlll lloia ----------------------~--------------------------------------------------­
Irtrll tt..ll ~L ----------- ....... -------------------------- --·-----------------------------
Io~n ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
J(J•nsr~H -------------------------------------------------------------------------
1( ent lJCIC y -------···· ••• -·-···-------------· .... ------•••• --------·----·----·-- _ 
Af lcl1lgr..L r1 ---------------------- ----------·--- ---- ..... -------------------- ____ _ 
J\1 :1 n neso ta -------------------------------------------------------------------




UNION MUTUAL OASU.~L'l'Y G0!111•A~ Y 






















lncorporutccl June 7, 1920 Commenced Business Sept 11 001 
Wm. Schulz, President c. G. Schulz, ::locretnr · 








the Y <:ar Helnsu t•a liCt" 









Policios .Not Totnl Net 
A" 11 l Taken Declucllons l'remlums 
., uC c n n nd henllh --------- e 1. 5 ~.00 $ H7 .191. iS 824 410.40 
1 ollcy 1t.:es required or represented by applications ' Jntcrcs t on -------------------
~;ort1gnge 
1
tonns, $3. ;o ------------------------------- ' s 70 
ont s nm dlvldcnc1s on stock, --$3 .oo: deposits in · 
trust companies nntl bnnks e,lS-t S3 
Bllla receivable '"' • -------------------- 00.83 
------------------------------------------- 1,000.43 
1, .00 












Paid for Deduct 
Lo~ses Relnsurnnco 
• 90,437.41 ' 7,600.00 
82,964.08 --------------
Totnl 
D educ tions 







• 8!, 1137 .H 
S!, 001.9! 
J ITotnls ------------------ $ l":t 4!'12 30 • 7 IU\.*1 oo • ,. 600 00 $ n\'Cst gntlon nne] adjustment or I' . oJ'JVo I, • 




Comml 881 b 
gen s _________ _ 
on or rokcrng t ----------------------------------
turn prmnluma ana' r:Sn~u:f;~t~--~~~~s-~-~~~-~:--~~~:!::~~--~~-~= $ auol.t'Q 
UNION MUTUAL CASUAI.,TY COMPANY 
fees and all other compensation of ottlccrs, dlrecton, 
531nrles, nnd home office employees-------------------------------
lfllStee~rn,elins and all other expenses of agents not pnld by 
satarle.s, I •on ----------------------------------------------n1m ss.l --------co 
1 
xamlner's fees nnd sn.larles---------------------------------
Med ~10';. (other than medlcnl and clalm>-----------------------lnsP ------------------~--------------------------------Ren~rsa;;ci-expcnscs--(~ther than taxes) on real estntC-----------
RCP axes on premlums--------------------------------------------
"'tnle l department lic~nse and fee!!.L---------------------------------
1~1 u:~ec; licenses, fees and tnxcs---------------------------------------
~gal expenses ----------------------------------------------------------
rtJ ln
p - -- -------------------------------------------Ad\e s o -·-------------- - • 
1 
tl and stationerY -------------------------------------------------
}7~8~~ tcicgrnph. telephone and express -------------------------
ce -----------------------------------·-----------·---lnsurn n -------------- -----Furniture and nxturcs.----------------------------------------------------
Books ncwspatJcrs nnd pcrlodlcals-~-----------------------------------




















Total Disbursements ----------- ·-------------------------------- ' -----
nalnnce --------·-------------------------------------------------------
LEDGER ASSETS 
Mortgage loans on renl estate, ftrst liens, $6,400.00; other than 
first. ~O.Ot - ---------------·--------------------------------------------·--Book \ nlue or bonds and stockS----------------------------------------
~sb In otflcc ---------------------------------------------------------Deposits In trust companies a nd banks not on Interest--------------
Deposited In trust companies and banks on Interest-----------------
On Poltcles On Policies 
Gross Jlremlurns Jn course of collection. 
vlz. : 
or ReJ\ewnls or Renewals 
Issued on or I ssued Prior 
Alter Oct. 1, to Oct. 1, 
1926 1926 s 44,885.02 • 2,148.10 
' 
Accident and health -------------------------
Totals --------------·--------------- t U,S30.02 $ 2,HS.l0 t 
Ollis rcccl\'ablc ---------------------------------------------------------
Other ledger nssets, totnl--------------------------------------------
Lcdcer Assets ns Per Balance.----------------------------------- t 
NON-LEDGER ASSETS 
Interest ilu c anc1 accrued on 
!ll.o r tgage::J ------------------------------------------------------ • 





'rotnl -------------------------------------------------------------------- t Market vnlue or honda nncl stocks over book value--------------------
Other non-ledger assets, total-------------------------------------------
Gross .z\ssot.s. ----------------------------------------------------- ' 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
• 10 k In Grant Club, 150.00; Refund on ta;xes, fi03.8S 
Bllts a·cccl\•ablc, , lOD.s•; furniture and fixtures 
,000.00 -----------------------------------------------------Suppll • printed matter nnd stalfoncrY-------------------
Gto premiums iu course of collection wrltten prlor 
to October 1, 1026-------------------------------------



















21!, 457 .GO 
• ~.606.111 Total ---------------------------------------------·--
Totnl Admlttr>tl Assets-----------------------------
LIA BILl TIES 
IJosses nncl Clnfms 
Reported or 
Sn Procen of 
Adjustment 
• 80,317.89 
5,41\4.38 A~~~ahn t ----------------------------------------------------
·---------·---------------------------·-------------------






~otala -----------------------·-------------------------- t 4t,781.77 t 
l,WJ.OO 
• 
362 JUJPORT Olt., 10\VA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Estimate a 
Net Unpaid Expense 
Clnlms Except Investlgatlon 
Liability and and Adjust-









Totals ----------------------------- ' ce, SSLi7 $ 850.00 $ 46, i31.n 
Totnl UJlpalcl Claims and Expenses or Setllement-------------- ' 46, 731.77 
Toto. I unenrned premiums --------------~----------- $ 101,695.70 
Commissions IJrol{crage and other charges duo or to become due on 
JIOllclcs ciTo(•tl\·e on or a.ttcr October 1st, JII.G, vlz. : 
A t·clcJ~ltl, lt~tlll ll -----------·----- ------------- ---------- ---- ---------------- - $ 
'J'olul commiRslons, brokerage, etc., as abo\'C-------------------------




] I !!.ii3,93 
Sal:~rles, rents, expenses, bills, fees, etc., ouo or nccr·uert. __________ _ 
1;-c<lfl'rul, atnte, county and municipal tnxes llue or nccrued----------
Helnsurnnce prem I urns, gross as to commissions _______________________ _ 
Toto I Amount or all Liabilities Except Capital. •••• ___________ $ li5, ?42.~1 
Surplus ov<'r llnbllltlcs _______ ;____________________________ $ 6, 020.21 
Surplus ns regnnls pollcyholders ------------------------------------- $ a.ceo.n 
'rotal -------------------------------------------------------------- $ J.Sl,7t2.65 
EXHIBIT OF PRE':\UUMS 
Accident 
and health 
In forco l) ccmbcr 81, 19'l5 .• ---------------------------------------------- $ 227,!lH. 
Written or renewed during the year------------------- ---- -------------- Ul.&~.lS 
Tot.a Is ----------------------------------- · ----------------------------- ' 6!18,5()6.5::! 
Dccluct c:x pimtlons and cancella tlons------------------------------------- 442,9S7.5i 
Da la nee --------------------------------------------------------------- 255, St9.!!3 
Dul uct rei ns11 rt cl policies ----- ------------------------------------- -------- 2, 622.13 
Net In foJ·ce December Sl, 10"..6-------------------------------------- ' 253,821.10 
BUSIKESS IN IOWA-lfJ20 
Premiums Premiums 
Written \Vrlttcn on 
on Direct Rc1nsurnnc& 
Clnsslfl<-.n tlon Bu!:dncss nus I nnss 










Totnl ------------------- $ 201, 601.05 ' 111.32 • 
RP-Insu ran ce 
Premiums 
201,705.87 • 61,300.-19 
Ccdecl 







' 136, 6il.SI 
Tot a Is ----- ----·----- ------------------ $ R, 78.'1.54 $ fi'l, 03L03 $ 186, 67"1.81 
Gross I.osses 
Pnld on Total 
Polley Dlrcct Gross Losses 
Fees Business Paid 
Aocld• nt nnll health --------- ----- ------- .00 64,079,1ii ().I.G79.67 
Totnls 
t\<'CIIIt nt nm1 
-----------------·----------------- 1,6 .oo ' Insurance 
Received on 
Paid Losses 











Totnls ---------------------------------- $ 5,000.00 50,670.07 $ 6i,E61.96 







1 ll\'CJ' C:lns nnd Electric Co's Bonds (1n 
nonds) --------------------------------- ' l4,SOO.Of' ' 15,ooo.ro $ 
r:rnnt Cluh, t shnre ------------------------- 1r.o.oo 1/iO.OO 
14,850.00 
150.()11 








' 0, (,lJ!.OO 
• 




864 HEPORT Ob"' IOWA INSURANCE DEPAR'l'MEN'r 
JI.\ WK.El'E OOlDIERCIAL Jl:X' A 'OCIATJO · 
Home Otiicc, Woodbury Bldg., Marshalltown, Iowa 
Incorporated, JOOG Commenced Business l9:G 
,V, H. Arney, President E. H. Lay, \'lee-President 
I ... J. Jarrett, Secretary L. J. Jarrett, 'l'reasurer 
INCOME 
Balance !rom vrevious year--·--------------------·----------------------
JcmlJershlp lees actually received---------------------------------
li'irtit ycar'a assessments or premiums .. :-----------------------------
Subscrtucnl yenrs' assessments or prt:mlUillS----------------------------
Jt*"·e•• tor~c(J checks ----- ---·------·--------------------.. ------- .. ----------
Total rccoive<.l !rom applicants and members----------------------·--
DoducL payments returned to applicants and members---------------




Dca th eta lrns ------------------------------------------------
Siclc nnd nccidcul clalms ••••••••• -------------------------
Totnl J)ayments to members--------------------
Snlnrlcs of ortlccrs and trustces-Xo. 3--------------------
Salnrles of otTico cmployes-Xo. 2..------------------------
sr,lnrles nnd tees paid medical examlners----------------
Trn..cllns auu other expenses of otrlcers, trustees anc.l 
COinrtllttecs ------------------·---------- --------- --------Insurance department fees and licenses ________________ _ 
Other licenses and fees: 
J Ioopet·-llolmcs reports ---------------------------------
Inucrnn lty bonds for otrlcers---------------------------
'l'nxos on assessments or prcmlums----------------------
1 tc n l ---------------·----------------------------------- ---·-
A d\'Crllslng, Jlrlntlng and stationery----------------------
Postng~. cxpl'css, teksrnph o.nd telephone _____________ _ 
Lngnl cxpcns•~ In litigating claims-----------------------
Other lc~;:ll expenses -------------------------------------
Adj uetlng clahna exr)ense ---------------------------------
M hll'HIInncoua expense -------------------------------------
Totn I Disbursements --------------------------------
JJalnnco ..... ---------------------·------------- -------
LEDGER ASSETS 
<"'n.eh In association's otrlce.------------------------------
)) posits In trust cornpanlca and banks, not on inter-




Totnl L·odgcr Assets ----------------------------
LIABILITIES 
f:llck nnd accltlent clnhns reported during the year but 
























24, !37. (jo) 
()4,00 
65.00 




• 2~. tso.oo 
' 25,!60.~ 
' 23,1185.57 ' 1, 575.85 
$ 1,675.85 
Total slel> nnd accident clatms------------------ ! 
'J'otnl unpntd clnlms ---·--------------------------- ~ 
Atlvtmce PI "mlurns or ass ssments (Include all payments made by 
1,850.00 
J,850.0J 
nJJpllcnnts rej ctccl or not yet accepted as members>------------ 64.00 
Totnl ------------------------------------------------------------·-- t 1,4(ij.0) 
EXIIIDIT 01•' POLICIES OH CERTIFICATES 
Poltcles or Cl'rlltlcates In force December 81 1~ 




Deduct terminated or dccrea~;ed-duriiii--tb;·-year::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~ Total benent certltlca tes In Coree December 81 JP2B---------
l alleles or certlftcntes terminated by death reported during the year 
Total 
Business 







1 t d by lal)se reported durlns the yc r 
uc1es or ocrtlftcates te~~~~V:lited by resignation reported durinG 
po c1 or ocrtlficatcs t ---------------------
488 
11 :POll es -----------------
the >ear ----------~~l~;BlT OF DEATH CLAIMS 
December Sl, l92.i-----------
Clalms unpaid d during tho year (Include 
ClaimS rcpo~e ,·alue onlY of tnstnllment 
commute ------------ --certificates) -----------------
Claim T~;~~s dtrrini-thc--year~::::::::::::::: 
sa}a~;~~11j;0;1;iSi"n'i-o~--6c.;ii;;g--d<;\v-ri 
saved b) during the yenr------------------
clnhnsj t 1 during tho ycnr------------Cinlms rc w:!C cc • 
Total Cln.lms 
No. Amount 
6 22, 750.0~ 
8 16,000.00 
{I $ 87, i60.00 
8 tl, 22.50 
------ ' 2.7,927.50 ---·-- 22, tl27. 50 
J fi,OO(),(\() 
b 31 10,,., -----------------------ld Decem er ""'-----------
Cllltns unpn t d during the' year------------------------------------Claims repor e 
-------------------------------------------------Totnla --------- ----------------------{ 1·1 during the yenr----------------Cln ms pa u 
n • the :rear 9, No. claims 20---------------






4 2,6S7 .50 
------ 1S,tl62.00 
------ 18,002.60 ---"Totni-cia i.n;--
No. Amount 






I , ""'lNESS ME~~i'S ACCIOE;\'1' .J\ "''0{'1 '1'10~ ~~ ·rli'R~T\TI~ "" .-. • · · • 
· ~ d K uqun Des Moln~.;s, Iowa Homo Otrlce, Fourth an eosa , F. H. Hunter, VIce-President 
F. o. Green, President • E. \V. Brown, Treasurer 
E. w. Brown, Sccretan: Commenced Dustncss, 1008 
lncorporatcc.l, 1006 
INCOME 
' B lance from previous year---------------------------------i-ai~-800:51 l\I~mbershlp fees actuallr received---------------------- 1 ooo: 323.69 
First ~car's usscssments or premiums-------------------- --·----
l c.l embers 1, 852,100.40 Total rcceh·e<l from n.pplldcantosnp apnllc:nts and·;;;.;n;1;er8 15,000.57 Dcuuct payments rcturne 
~el amount recelvr:tl from appllco.nts. ~nr ~lel~bJrsicss ' l,:m, 12~· 83 
Gross lnlorcst on mortgage Joan."~ POI CcqlCui~ed u'uring 
'i.W accrued Interest on mortgages a 
• t ------------------')car Ol, repoa· -------------------------- , 1 1 
Gross lnt rost on bonds and dlvltl••nds less nccru.~~ n-
tarest on honds acquh·cd during year or ropor • per 
Schedule D --------------------------------------i-8--ru;d 
Gross Interest on deposlls ln trust compan c 
banks per Schedule N-----------------------------·· 
Gross rents from nssocln lion's property ------t---~tz: 
Gross 11roflt on snlc or rna turlty of ledger a sse s, · • 
(n) Real estate. per Scl1cdulc A------------------· 
Totnl Income --------------------------------------
T tal Sum --·-------------------0 ----·-----------------
DISBURSEMF.NTS 
Death clnlms -----------------------------------------------
Pennancnt dlsstblllty claims ------------------------------
Sick ana accident clalms----------------------------------
Totnl payments to members-----------------t·-·r f 
C{)Jnmlsslons nnd fees pn ld to agents on acc~un o 
flrst yen r'e fees. dues. as!!es!'lml"nts or prem u"l8 ··r 
Commissions ond fees pn ld to ag~nts on accoun ~­
BUbsequent :rear's fees, dues, ast-essrnen ls or pr 
R11~~~~~~ r -;~~-ni;sa·r-8 ·a·; 'iili~n t;-not-paici- ·a;;·c;<>mmi!: 
Slon8 
---·----------------------------------------------------Sal(lr(es of otflc~rs nnd trustees-No., 10 •••• ------------
0ther compem~n. tlon of of'Tlcers and truatees-----------
Salnrles or otTice omployees.------------------------------
Snlar1es nnd fees patd to medical examinerB----------ci 








6:« 1 888 • 25 
7.f0, 403.00 
807,481.14 









1' 026, 02.1. 28 
36G HEPOR'f 01!' 101VA INSURANCE DEPAR1'A1EN'l' 
Traveling and other expenses of managers and Q.S'ent.s 
ColJecUon and remittance of fees, dues, assessments 
nr1<1 1)rera1l u rr1s -----.-------------------- ----·- _______ ... _ 
ln urancc department fees and llcen es---------------
Agcncy expense -----------------------------------------
Otr.Jco expense -----------·-----------------------------------
Tax s on assessments or premiums-------------------
lnv slment claims ----------------------------------------
.r. ffsceJ la nco tts --- •• ---------------------- ----------------------
ltent ------------------......... -----------------------------_ 
Advcrtlslng, printing and stationerY----------------------
Postage, express, tolegrnph and t~lephonc-------------
Lr>r;nl ex pen so In ll tlgatlng cln i ms ••••••• ----------_______ _ 
Other I gnl expcnses-------------------------------------
I~cpah·e anrJ CXJICnses on teal estate other than taxes •• I• ~bnJturc an<l flxtures ••..•• _______________________________ _ 
Su sc.r-J ptlon --------•••• -------------... ------__ -----... -·--- ___ _ ponff Lions • ----------------------------------_____________ _ 






l:lool< Htlue or 1enl estate per Schedule A---------------- $ 
Mol'lgnr;e loans on J'Ctll eslEltc, per Sehedule H ft 1•8t 
liens, 418,850.00; other than flrst liens ~ 100 57 
Book \'nlue or bonds, per Schedule D ' ' . ----
, .. ash In :lSilOcl at lnn'tt uffl ve •••••••••••• :::::··$·----i-200-00 
DC:l)Oslts In trust compa nfes ana banks ' · 
not on Inte•·est, per Schedule N ..••••. : 40 s-s 28 
D<Jw,slts In trust cornpani•'S and bnnks ' ' ' 
on fntct·cst, lJ r Schedule N------------~ ,7 '5" ,. ... -· 19 
Aget~ts' balances {debit, 1,4S3.4t) net 80•030·42 


























• 537, illt3.4e 
--·----·--------·-----~---------- $ 631,1C0.46 
NON-t. .. EDGER ASSE'rS 
lnterest due, £3,820.00 nnd accrued 10 893 82 on mort-
r;ngcs, Per Schcuulc B ' ' · 
r 11 t ·r~st «<uc nnc1 nccrti'c;c--i71~oi·--~-.r'i--'bo~ds ____ p_cr-
Schctllll<J 1) l'nrt 1 ' ' 
frot.;[(!S1~ due nild nccrucd:····s:w:·-on-othe;-·as'ficts::.-:: 
s uo ----------------------------------------------------
• 
' 11,218.32 74.01 
• 8t5.20 
280.00 
Total fntercst and rents duo and accrued 
11'C:Illluwds or nsscssruents actually collected by-ag~ncles not yet $ :15,41!.53 
turn,. over Lo the assoclntlon ______ ----
fo~~~~f.Y tl~; es;:~~!~,r~~gc nrd !unpaid do;r·ia'Eitcaii-rr}ada··;viti\in J,o:r.!.4.1 
lleen lssu r1 n or ce an or which notices have 




DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Agenls' c:l(JIJI t bn In nces 
Second rnortgngcs _____ ::::::::·---------------------- $ 
No good checks -----------------------
-----------------------------------------------
Totnl AclmHtcd .Assets 
------------------------------
nenth clnlm resisted-No. 8 D nth clnlma reported durin ... "th--------b·-·-------------- $ 







$ G!ll ,1115.89 
7 .tst.Ol 
6Sf,G31.6S 
Totn l death clnlms 
RtQk fllld accident claims rePQ--t-d--i·--i·----------------- & 22,000.00 
not yet acljustcd -Xo. 1 aS; c t ur ng the year but 
Sick nnd accfdcnt claims 'tncu ·a·r--------·----------- 146.182.87 
until 1927-.'lo. 85 rre n 1920, not reported 
f •••••••••--••••••••••••••••• I S92 60 ----------- .. . 
'l'otal Sick and ~\ccid nt Claims-------------------------------- l5J,07U1 
TotnJ Unpalu Clnhns 
----------------------------------- ' l73,07C.P7 
1 'TEH-~TATE BUSINES:s MEN'S ACCIDE.N'f .ASSN. 
rent expense , bills anu acoount~. duo ()I' ncCI Ut:d-------
~~ s5lons to ng nts due or accrued {not Included In nr;ents' 
uo~dit b tnnce . item o, par;e 4) ------·------·-------------------
due or nocrucd-------------------------------------------------------
~f~n premium or assessment -------------------------·------·----
1:otal ---------------------------------------------------------------·--- t 






2.34, ili .82 
l'oll 1 5 or ocrtUicates :in force !Rcernbcr 81, 19'>...5-----
l 1 cl s or certificates \\rlttcn durlnr; the ;)cnr---------~licles or certlfic.'l.tus rcvivccl dul'lng- tbc yeat-·--------
Total 
Business 












1:otnls --------------------------------------------------- 146,188 Deduct termlnntetl or decreased during the year------- 60,25!) 
Total hepefit certificates !n forco Dec mber 81, 
192G ------------------------------------------------·- 70, 1 ollcle or ccrtiJtcntcs tcrmlnnt•'d by dealh reported 
during the yenr -------------------·------------------- 144 
rullc.les or certil1catcs terminated by lapse reported 
during the year---------------------·------------------- u2, 143 
Policies or certlficntcs terminated by c:mccllatlon re-
ported during the year ----·----------·--------------- 8,9 
necehcd durlnr; the year from member's in iowa • 













EXlllBlT OF DEA'fH CLAIMS 
Total Claims Iowa Claims 
No. Amount No. Amount 
Claims unpaid December 81, 1925-------
Clalms reported durin~ the year (ln-
clutlc commuted value onl)' or In-
stallment cerllticatcs) ----------------
9 :r1,600.00 1 5. {1(11). (1(1 
Totals --------------------------------









101, 7t7. 35 
91,522.65 
Saved by comprolnlsing or scaling down 
claims during the year_____________ 59,022.G!, 
0 22,600.00 
7 27. (j()J. 00 
5 17,125.1)() 
2 $ 10,87.1,10 
--- l!,3U.10 
Claim rejected during the year·--------- 3 10.500.00 1 -------------Claims u nllldd Decem her 31, 111~--------- ti 22,000.00 1 5,000.00 
BXHIBIT OF SICK AND ACCIDENT CLAIMS 
Total Clnhns JrJWlL Clo.hns 
No. Amount :No. Amount 
Claim un11ald Dl.lcombcr 31, 11Y'...ti--·-------
Decrenso In such cstlmnted liability dur-
~)1 110,G9j.7G 88 16,018.80 
Jnc tlle }ear -----------·--------------
Claims reported during tho year---------· 













Claims rejc<'tec1 <lurJns the year ___________ _ 
1 I, 503 t 
9,753 
008 ------------ 87 . --·---·------C'lalms unpalcl December at, 1926, esti-
mated II a bllity ----·--------------------- 1, OS2 lil0,182.87 
DONDS AND STOCKS OWNED BY CO~lPANY 
Insurnncc Dc1mrtment North 
Dakota ----------------In urnnce Department Mfs-
Ins~~~~1cc -ne"i);1rtmer;c N o'i--Ui 
Carolina ---------------
Bool~ Pnr Mnrl(ct 




lO, 000.00 $ 
1,000.00 
6,000.00 
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10\V STATB 'l'UA VELJ~ G n-; ~· t 
Incorporated 1m .\ '8 °CIATI01"i 
Homo Orfice, 218 Sixth Ave., Des Mo!ziCesomimc~aed Bustne-
\\". E. Tone, Pr sldent \\' It , • O\\A '"" 
J:r 1"' R S a er St. John \'1 I> 
1.. ••• ex, ecretary and Trea8 urcr · co- resident 
INCOME 
Balnnco !rom pre\'lous year ----------------
l\1 em bershlp tees net ually J'Cccl ved ------------------------- $ 
As cs ment.s nncJ re1nst.atcmenls -·---------------------- $ 33, 4t2.00 m.ne.~ 
Annual duna ------------------------- Oiii 11"9 00 
~ •••••••-••-·••••••••••••• J I • 
------------------------ 118,259.00 
Totnl rec lved !zorn applicants and members 
l~cduct Jlayments J'Cllltned to a/Jpllcan ts 'tnd -----b·--- 828, 7.5Q.OO 
~ct amount received from nppJ ca•tts and men~ ers 7,£il8.00 
{:ross Interest on lwncls nr1d cllvidunds on ~:~k~CIS.... 819,~.00 
loro s fnstCJ'CSl on a IJOSILS In trust companies and -b--a·--k- 12,240.45 
,,, r 'chedule r-; < n s 
.All\ a nee P:Jl rncnts ___ ---------·---··------------- -------·--
Jt;xc ... hrrngo on checks-----------------------------------------
r :ross PJOflt on salo c;;miit~~iiY'-of"i-(i--;----------------­





Death clnhns DISDUHSEMENTS 
l'crmnncn t dlsn1;ility-ciii"1~;;,;·----------------------------- • 
Sfcl< and lt ccldem claims ____ .:.::~::::------------------------
------------------------
'l"olal payments to nwmbors 
~nfaJ lea ot Of'r!Ct'J'S nnd trustees ------------------- $ 
l:)nlnrlcr; or olTico employes ·--------------------------
Snl.tr'il'S nnd rces paid to m·-;;1-~;.-1·-------1 ----------------'I'J•tt \ •11 1.... 1 •1 ' " ,.., exam n(•rs 1 1 "' fUll 0~ ler expenses ot orr! · ·-----------i!Uilllllfltces ce r s , trustees and 
( 'OIJt\<'li(IJI tl nd -I~C~nittn;~CO-· 0(-fC••••••d•••••·•······•·•·--·--
QilcJ premiums 0·'· ues, nsseesrnents 
J n rorrnnllon buren u·-·-·--------------------------------------
Annunl nJct!tlng --·-------------------------------------
r.•ollel'nl Ill X , l'XP~:n;;~·-·--------------·-----------·--·-·--·-
]•"'J r·e f 1 • ----· ---·--' su r·anco premium -------------------·----
r1:t'•~xes on nssessrnonLs 0;-j,-;~nit;~s·---------------------
fcnt ------------······-------- ------------\,,vert tal nr:, nrtn-tTnir--art<i--6ia·t·l~;r1--; -----------------------
: nslngo, CXlii'CS • tel~gt•nph nnd ~ r-·h·-··--------····--(;tfnl I XJ)f'll In lltl ntlug l'!ahns.. e ep nne ____________ _ 
l;-ur'~lrll uergnl CdXJfilcnses -----------· -----------------------
0 nn xture -------------------------
.A llllltlng books and ncc-ounts·-------·-·-----·----·--------
~1~ecft~:~cgt?s ntflllntetl orgaiiizntio-;;8:::::::::::::: 
------------------------'J'otnl Dl!d,lUrsements ---------------------- ---
------------· Dnlnnco -------------------
--------------------·---------------------------
l~o(lk vnluc or honds LEDGER ASSETS 
Cosh fn association's' 0~~~e Schedule D---------------- $ 
J 11 Poslls In tr·ust compauiEisn_i"_b__ _____ • 100.00 
not on fntcl'est, per Sch d nt .. anks, 
0, HOSII.S In trust COmJ1anle~ ule U! t,··-----
On Interest, per Schedule ~ anks, ---------
Total L odger Assets 
100,8~3.68 






































f 446, 'm.GS 
T11torcst due nnd • TS 
n. Part 1-------accrued on bonds, Per Schedule 
Interest duo and ncc;i;cd--on-oth·--------------------------- • 
er nssets-bank balance 
Total Int('rest and Rents D 
ue and Accrued 
:Marlcot ''aluo ot bonds and t _,__ ----






lO'WA STATE TRAVELING MEN'S ASSN. 
LI.ABILITIES 
.Dc lh claim~ rcslst~,;d, ~o. 4------------------------:ne!th cln:ims reported during tho year but not } et ad-
juc:t d No. 1.2 ------------------------------------






Total Den th Claims ------------------------------ 82, .m 
Permanent dlsablllty claims reported durinG the year 
"but not yel adjusted, No. 9-------------------------- $ 5,950.00 
Tota l Permanent Disability ClaimS-------------- s. 950.<XI 
Sick and nccldcnt claims reported during the year but 
not yet adjusted, ~o. 5.~11------------------------------- 76,874.;., 
"lck and accident claims incu r·retl In 1!120, not reported 
' until 1!1'27. No. I:.> ---------------·------------.. ------- 7,000.20 ------
Totnl Sick and Accident Claims---------------- $ 84,484.08 
Total Unpaid Claim~ --------------------------
Salaries, rents, e~pen::les, hills nnd nc.:counl~, due or :tccrued-------
Taxes due or accrued--------------------------------------------------
Advance premiums or asst•ssments (iuclude nil payments made 




2·J5, 7G5. 00 ------
~otnl -------------------------------------------------------------------· ' UI,Di6.30 
EXIIJ BIT OF POLICH~ OR CEltTIFJCATES 
Totnl Buslneu 
or tbo Year 
Number 
Policies or Ccrtlftcatos In force December 31 , 1025------------·--------
Pollcles or certificates written during the year·-------------------
PollcJes or cerllficatcs revived during the year •. ------------------
~otnls --------------------------------------------------------------·-Deduct termlnate<l or decreased during the year--------------
Total benefit certifi cates In force December 31. 111'16---------------
Pollcles or ce1 tlficates terminated by dea th re110rted during the 
l'ea r -·------------------------------------------ __ ---------·----·----------Policies or certHlcntes terminated by lapse reported during tho 
)·enr ------------------------------- .... ------------·------ -----------------Pollclcs or 001 tl flcntcs terminated by resignation and canceJlallon 
rellOrt• cl <luring the year-----------------·-----------------------
EXIIIDIT OF DEATH CLAIMS 









Total Claims Iowa Claims 
Clnlms unpaid December 81, 102:; _________ _ 
Claims r<lported during the year (Include 
commuted value only of Installment 
certlftl',ates) ------------------------------
No. Amount 
26 ' 98,670.00 
880,000.00 
~otals ------------------------------------ J&Z 478.6iO.OO Clnlms paid during the year--------------· 78 t 200,270.00 
JJalnnc~ --------------· -------------- 2D $ 209, tcJJ.OO 
No. Amount 
1 ' 2,~1.00 
lQ 42, !50 .00 --
11 41,7UO.l~ 
10 • 8i,250.00 
l • 7,6(JO,(J() 
Stl.\ed by compromising or scallng down 
clnhns durh1g th(1 yenr ----- --·-------- r. 124,033.93 ---- 2,600.00 
Cl lms rej l<'ted during the year------------- 7 J2.5fiO.OO ---- -------------
Claims unpaid December 81, 1926------------ 10 72,806.07 1 6,0 0.00 
EXHIBIT OF PERMANENT DISADILITY CI~AIMS 
Claims UnJlald December 31, 1025-------
Clalms reported during the year (Includ-
Ing commuted vnlue only ot Jn~Stall­
ment certll1cates) --------------------
CJ 1 Totnls ----------------------------a ms Jlald c!ur!ng the year--------------
Total Cluima lown. Claim• 
No. Amount No. Amount 
4 • 8, 760.00 ----- ---------
" 13 
10 • 







3 ' 5,000.00 -------
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EXHIBIT OF SICK AND ACCIDENT CLAIMS 
Total Claims Iowa Claims 
No. Amount No. Atnount 
Claims unJ>:tld December Sl, 1P"....5-----------
Cialm r port.-;d during U1e )'ear------· 
4i2 Vi,814.1S 84 ' 1B 4H t-; 
4,831 820,474.85 467 1S:m:Z!l 
Totnls ------------·----------------
g~r:;;;,s laid dur~~-~--~~--:~:~:::::::::: 
6,800 417,789.03 501 * 81.9SJ.~j 
4, ~~ ----=~~~~: ---~~ 22.943.4 
c:1alms rc;cctcd- during the year __________ _ 
lahns unpnJd December 81, 1926, estl-
48 10, 485.()3 8 -------4i5~ 
JIIatc(l liability ------------------------ 637 76,871.78 61 






1 • S. Accond J ,IIJorty Loan, Converted, 
... Vi~~ -------------------------------------- ' IJ. S. 1'hlnJ JJibct•ty Loan, 4 JA %--------
1). 8. l•'oul'tll Liberty l~oan, 111J %-------
t•. !;. 'l'reasury noruJs, 3~4 %. Mar('h, 1050 
1 s t\lnlucs City S~hool llonds, Ph%, 
.\tn.rch, J'l3.1 -----------------------------
TotnJs -····--------·--------·----------- $ 
OO,O:Xl.OO ' 00,<!00.00 25,000.00 25,000.00 15,000.00 15,000.00 
150,750.00 150,000.00 
60,000.00 ro,coo.oo 












NA'J'JONAL TRAVEI.EitS OA~U .. \1/l'Y ASSOOIA'l'ION 
Home Otflc.c, 001 YalJey Bank Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa. 
Jncorpo1 a ted, 1007 Commenced Business, 1007 
'\. C. McArthur, President Gco. C. Williams, VIce-President 
Louis J. Aclelmnn, Secretary Louis J. Adelman, Treasurer 
INCO::'.t:E 
BaJnnco from prc\'lous yoar---------------------------
:Mcmbcrshlp fees actually recel'\"ed_____________________ $ 
Subsequent year's assessments or premlumB-----------
l)ucs ------------------------------------------------------------l!;>:Pltrtngc nnd transfer tee----------------------------
•rot.nl r~eolvt 11 from applicants and members----------- ' 
J)efluct llflYJnents returned to nppllennts and members 
Not flrtHHIIJt n'I'Civcc1 from nppllcants ancl members ••• ' 
01·oss lnter~st em mortgage Ionns, per Schedule B-----
U 1 nss lntc •·est un honcls n n<l tll vldends on stocks, less 
et, 250.11 nCCI'liCQ Interest on bonds ncqulrecJ during 
yonr or I'OJ)Ol'l, per Schetlulc D----------------------
r: l'oSS In I crest on cloposlts In trust companies and 
hanl(fl per Schoc1nlo N -------------------------------
Sttsp nsc -----------------------------------------------
l~m·rowcd money (gross) ------------------------------F'J·om ngcnts' bn lnnccs previously charged off _______ _ 




~Jth cl ims -------------------------------------
8 c nd accident claims----------------------------
Total payments to members ____________________ _ 
Commissions nnd fees p=ti<1 to agents on account or 
• nrst year's r es, duPs, assessments or prcmlums---
Commlsslons and fees pnld to agents on nccount or 
subsequent ycau:l' fees, dues, assessments or pre-
Ill I urns ------------------------------------------------Salnt•l ~ or manngers or agents not patd by commls-
lons ----------·---------------------------------------Salnl'l s or officers nnd trustees-No 7 
Saln I [!"8 or on'lc e ernrtloyes-No .. 9 ., ----------------
Snlnrlos n ncl fees pald to medfcnl ei"amine"fa::::::::: 
Trtw(lJinff n nd othPr expenses ot officers trustees nnd 
Ff't·n~?e~i~~ t~~c[' otile-;·~xp~n~e-s-~-n1aiia;;·i;;;·-n-rid'-a-gents 
lnsurnnco oepartmcnt fe<!S and liCen~C" 
lnsp ctl ..., w-------------on -------------1 8 -----------------------------------" urnnce -----------Ta ----------------------------x on nss ssmenta or vremJums------------------
' 
' 































A'fiONAL 'fRAVELERS CA::iUAL'l'Y 
R al estate owned----------------------
other tnxesn-ts'c sn.lnry -------------------------
spe nl age: • trn \'ellng c.xpense---------------------
l.>n<>l' 1 ascnts ---------------------
~~~- -------------------R nt ----------·;u nnd stntloner~·-----------------
Ad' rtlslns. prJ t~graph and telephone--------------
P stnge, cxpr4n lltlsntlns claims-----------------·-· 
Let; 1 expense ---·-------------
Otbtr legal exP >~~s:s-on-·rca'i-e;iaieoUler than taxes 
R P"ITS nnd Xlfl t ..,., ----------------· .. d x ur~ ----------
Furnltur an y rcpald--{gross) ----------------------
Borro" ~;d mt~~ro" eli money---------------------------
Jnterest on ts charged o«-----------------------------




------------------------------------·-Balnnco -------·-- LEDGER .ASSg'l'S 
1 tnte per Sche(.)ulc A----------------Book vnluc ~r re~n c;e'al 'estate, per Schedule D, 1\rst 
Mortgage loans ----------------------------------
ll~ns ------f'i,;~;;c1s:--$lSG, 3'l3. ; 5 ; stocks, $-&, 975.00, per 
Book "tnluf oD ------------------------------
Sch::ui~ trust·-c;n:;.>~;ies npd banks, 6 sn.02 Dc~o~llntorcst, per Schedule N ----------- ' 
Agents' balances, net .---------------------------------------
Oih r ledger nsscts, vtz. : ------------------
d heck account -----------------Bn c I 1 n~;ent traveling expense--------
C. C. Coslnner.7 !9p'e~,.a N Redinger, Trn v. Exp., 100.00 
Petty en 1, ·' • "' • • 
Total Ledger Assets -----------------------------
NON-LEDGER ASSE'I'S 
d o nnd tl.(:cruocl on mortgngcs, per 
Intcr\;st u ----------------
Schedule B d-·ccu-ed·-~n-·i>-;n·ci;---per schellute o, 
Interest due an n r • ---------------
Pnrt 1 ------------------------------------
-----------------------------Rents d110 -----------------------
, 1 I tercst and Rents Due an<l Accrued------

















1' 231. 7!! 
46~. 'iO 












Gross Assc s -·-------------------·------
DEDUCT .-\SSETS NOT AD'MITTI~D 
813 .~~ 
:Miscellnncous -------------------------· ---------------------
Total ~\umlttetl j\ssotB -----------------------------
LIABILITIES 
D ::.th claims atljusted not yet due-No., 6-------------· 
Totnl den lh ('lnl m s ----------------------;---------· 
Sick nnd accident clnims due nncl unpatd-hNo., 138i)lii 
~Jck nnd nccld ·nt <-.lalms reported during t c year 




Total Sick and Accident Clatms------------------------------------
--------------------------Total Unpnl<l Claims -------------------tB- <1 c or nccruo(L ••••• 
Salaries, rents, expenses, btlls and accoun • u ---'---------------
Tnxes due or accrucu------------t·--(i--i~-de--nii--im:">'tnents made 
Advance premiums or nsscssmen s nc a members, ______ _ 











• 28,42:2.69 4 8.84 
2,600.00 
10,840.40 
' 65,853.81 -----1;,~.--I-I-B--IT ___ o-;,: POTJIClES 0 n ('J~n·rn,.-J CAT I!!S 
.'\..I ')'Otnl DUBinCS810 
Duslness Iowa During 
Policies or ccrtlflcates In Coree December 81, lfi25-------· 
Pollclcs or C!!rllf\cntes written during the yenr--------
Pollcles or cerllficntes revived during the yea.r.--------
• 
Totals --------------------------------------------





]7, 75G 11,782 
372 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Ooduct terminated or decreased during the year ••••••• 
Totnl benefit cerUflcatcs In !orce December 
81, .1926 -------------------------- .. _ -----------------
Policies or ocrlfficates terminated by lapse reported 
12,525 
during the year ---------------------------------------
Policies or certificates tcrmlnatecl by non renewal and 
cancellation reported during the year-----------------
Sick and accident, euJ9, 0 .20; Membership fee, f2-&,-
007.01: total, eu!3,016.21. 
1,782 
561 
EXHIBIT OF DEATH CLAIMS 
Total Clnlms 
~o. Amount • Iowa Claim1 
:-; 0 • Amount Clnlms unpaid Dl,)ct~mbcr 31, 1925-----------
Clnfms reported during the year (Include 
commuted value only or Jnstallment 
corllilcn tea) ------------------------~---
Interest addition on 1\.CCOUnt claim being 
In llUga Uon -----------------------------
~,.otrt Ja -------------·-- ----------------Cintms paid during the year-------------
JJn lance -------------------------------
Saved by comt,romislng or scaling down 
B $ 21,150.00 
12,000.00 
81S9.1S9 









7 • 22, 859.:!9 
& 17,945.84 --
1 • 4,913.7$ 
clnlrns during tho year.________________ ------ 2 nts 75 
Cln lms unpaid December Sl, 1928--------- 6 10: iso:o'J -----i !,1JI.i5 !,0()),00 
gX}JIBIT OF SICK AND ACCIDE~T CLAIMS 
Total Claims 
Cl lima unpnld December 81, 1925-----------




253 $ 11,005.30 
2,082 90,127.72 
15S • 6,0i4.71 
], 418 53,763.71 
ToUtle -·····--·-···-----·---------·· 2, S.'J5 • 101 133 02 l fiiS ' ~.M".'' Cluhns paid during the year _____________ : 2,0.'U 82• soo' ' 1 ""'-..., 
Cltllms unpnlrl December 31, 1926 csU- • · 43 l, 895 110,6!2.!4 
lllntc() llllhlllty _________________ ..:________ 004 18,272.6~ 178 n "'18 
B 
.... .., •. 
ONDS AND STOCKS OWNED DY COMPANY 
Bonds: 
Slnto, ProVIrlCf', county nnd municipaL ••. $ 
~~~:1ft~n~t1Jittca -------------------------------
M Is colin 11 couA -----------··--·-•• -----------
····-----------------------------
Sto·~~~~l bonds -------------------------- $ 
P\lhUc utilities -----------------------------



































STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSO-
CIATIONS OF lOW A, 1926 
Detailed Reports 
374 HEPUH.T Uli' IOWA IN::;URANCE DEPARTME.N•r 
If !WEllS IUTUA..L HAIL lNSURA.XCB A OCIA'l'JO • OP I O\\ " 
JJES 1UOINES, 10\\ A "" 
Organized March 4, 1893 
OFFICERS 
Pre ldcnt, Scott Rutledge. Early, Iowa 
Vfcc-Presfdcn~ Perry Hutledgc, Storm L"'· 
S crctary, W A. Uutledge, Des Moines, Iowa cu. • I a 
• 'l'reasurer, J. A. Benson Sheldon I 
EX1Jress Orticc of Scet·etary, 722 :sixth A venue, Des 1oincs, lo"'a • 0 a 
DIHECTOHS-TERM EXPJHES 
S ott Hutlcdge, l~nrl), lo\\ a, January, 11127 
Perry Hutlcdge, Storm Lake, !o \Vll, Janu.tr~, 10'28 
\V • .A. I<.utledge, Des Moines, lowu, Janua1-y, 11127 
J. A. Benson, ~helcJvn, Iowa, January, 11128 
.1!:. B. Hulledge, Ft. :Oodgo, Iowa, January, 1 ':J 
Fl~ANCIAL STA'l'IJ:.MgN'l' 
~\lli(IUIIl (J( no..:t l~:<lgcr .ISSels, Dccembel' 3lal or pr vioua ycaa·-------- ' 5S7 ''" 5 
INCOME ',.,.,, 
Direct business: 
Gross receipts from nssessrnents --------------------
tJross stJrvoy, lll•:mucrshfp and policy tees------------
Total dlrcct IJuslncss ----------------------------·--
Helnsuranco: 
Gross receipts from assessments (rehtsur·anco can-
t t•Ltcts J • ------------------------------------------------
Totnl n:lnsurancc business ----·--------------------
Total assessments nnd fees--------------------------
Deduct: 
JJnld tor r()lnsurnncc --------------------------------
Hetumed on assessments ----------------------------
Total Deductions -------------------------------------
Hall Total 
$ 1, <»3,DGS. 75 
12,423. n 







Net nsscssmenls and tees----------------------------------------- $ 
111 ter~st OJI Lotlcls ------------------------------------------------------------
( )t t1c1~ 111 teres t ------------__ -----------------------------------------------
1197, 183.!t 
o,1.00.m 
8, iOi .&:I 
Flom nil other sour·ces, \'IZ.: 
Hcturn~d uy U. S. Income tnx collector •• __________________________ _ 
':.l'u ln I 1 nco1 n e ......... --- •• -------------- ________ • _ --------------------·-
'l'olttl Previous Assets ------------------------------··- ----- --------
DlSBUR~J!l.\ll~N'l'S 
A m«)U lit broughL tor·wnru -------------------------------------------------
Ball Gross los es paid: 
Dlrccl IJustucss ---------------------------------------- $ 338, i'l3.60 
~d}~~~t,~~s ~~~rls(i·----------------------------·-----------·---
c.,...,otl"l 111lsslon s : --- ·--------------------------·---·----·-
l"c l J~o~~~~~dln:~s a·-e-;;·-:-·-·-:·-----------------------
~alaJ·l nml fee~ of cll~~ctol-8, "OiriCcrs-n~(i-cier'k-s:-..:::: 
I~ t>cnsc ot directors, offlc rs nnd conunlltces ••• ____ _ 
n nt ------------------·----------------------------------lnsurnnoo department licenses and !e"'s 
Stnl tax on rcmlum _ " ----------------
11 other tnx Ps 8 --------------------------------
.Ad\'crUslng nnd subsc-ri~tiOns·-----------------------­
Pa·lntlng and t t1 :' ---------------------------
'felegm))h, tel
8 ~~o~~~~r)c"Xi);-c-ss--niid-l;ost:aii~:::::::::-..::: 
J,egnl ·pcnses, cxclud lng legnl expenses on losses •••• 
.\llsl: "llnncous, Jt mlzed: 
~ollcctlng expense $25.on.I7, Insurance 19.50-------· 
Expen o, Agents and Adj. meetings $158 27 Miscel-
A
ln1r1t ous Jterns 1, 003.131 -----------------~--: ________ _ 
u, ling l>oolts nnd lnsuranl'e depn:rtrnent $750 10 
Clffko BUllPIIC!.i 1,1>21.1!4, and furniture ~~. 2!:l0. 21: •• : 


















' 1 ' (07. 897.93 





Totnl Disbursements ----------------------------·------------------ ' 
SS2,2J8. I 
15,657 so 
'iSl, Oli. 'iS 
Dnlnnce 
---------------------------------------------------------------- ' 883,!6 71 
J."ARMERS .1UTUAL HAlL INS. ASSN. Qli' 10\V A 
LEDGER ASSETS 
nl O
f bonds. per Schedule C------------------------ -------
,. , ue ---------------------------
& ffj -------------------1 0 Ce ------------h n - b k ----------------------
"-_ ... d po ltc~ re~~ ~-~tln-gb~si;;-e5;-";lttcn subseQuent to Octo-
l btl n t "enr ---------------------------! currcn J • -----------
r t 0 .. . Bllls rccel\'nble..---·--------- --------------------h r ct..:, v.z. 
'l'otnl Io~cdgcr Assets ----------------------------------- -·----·-
NO~-LEDGER ASSETS 
ucd on bonds---------------------
lot l dUO Ol' nccr ----------------------------------OW r lntor 
12
5 t ;z1;t;-10, iecl tJrior to l'o\ ember 1st of 
Unl I 1 n ----------------
urrent ~~;rUI.-C·~--fi~.-tl----g;(e"s,--~,500 ;.00 SU)JJ)IIUS, 
F\U'IILUIC, --------------------,00 · --r--·-Dui;·r-;~;l;-;cil;;"Urimcc rocch ell Jnn-
Oth r Items, ' z. . -----------------------
4,651. 







u. ry rd ------------------------
Totnl Non-Ledger Assets --------------------------
A t.s - ------------------
259. 625 • ~!'I 
1,122,874.17 
Gross s e -------------------- -
Dl!':DUCT .ASSETS NO'l' ADMJTTgD 
ll n s s mt:nlt; lmi d Jirlor to NovemiJer 1st, 60o/o 11~~·~ 
np ( Slxtut cs safes and supplies---------------- ' 75.71 Furnllultre, ,.lz . 'Dills receivable._______________________ lr." "68.83 
OUt r ems, · · . uv , • 
In banks ln Jlquldntaon •. --------------------------- ' 
Totnl Not Admlttcd A<:sets -----------------------
Totnl Admitted Assets ------------------------------
l~IADILITIES 
Amount of claims resisted nnd in litisnUon •• -----------
Hall 
4,200.00 
' ~ t unp~;~a~·?~~sl~n;;i8;i~~s:--renls.--bilis:--;;;pc;;6cS.--et~~-=--------Un~,.tl~llng ,.:13. io, .t\{h Cl'tlsl ns $.1.V5; Lights $14.tl7 ---·----------------
Totu 1 1 .tn blllttcs ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- -----RuJ·pl\1 ------------ -------------------------
$ 
$ 
I alnncc - --· -----------s--c·;;;~-i;~L;;,--C~B0;;;-~--0-\~~~D·------------




H. M tdh:>on St. and 1 mp. 
nd , , Mny 1, 1031-34, • 
00 nl nnnu tl -------------- $ 1,9ii0. 
r n Co. Hoad Ccrt\ficatcs, 
• Mn) 1, 1031-34, annual 12,800.4b 
ltnlllO\\ n Street Impr .• 
, Jan. 1, l!Yo!!>-34, semi-
annu 1 __ -------------------- 26, 433.75 
I rshalllown S \Hir lmpr .• 
• J n. 1, 1929-34 ,. scml-
annunl --------------------- 32.017.50 
l lk l o. H.o:\{1 ""crtlficat~s. 
. Jan. I, 1~-81, nnnual 
\C'kl Y. lonn, Sewer Bonds, 
, Nov. 1. 102 , nnnunL---.Ionclnmln, IO\\ n, St. Impr., 




\'Ill Pnrk, Ill., St. lmpr .• 
. M y 1, 10 2-33, nnnun.l 6,000.00 
\ I . Iowa, Cons. School 
R fd DdR .• 1%%, Dec. l, 
1 -•5, R ml-nnnunl ------- 30,882.33 
M pt ton, Jown, Elcc. Light 
Bonds, 6~':,, April 1, lll3f-lr7, 
t.•e ml-annunl ---------------- 10,552.00 .,t nnet, lown, Cons. School 
Bldg. Bonds, 6%, Nov. 
1, J(C), s ml-nnnual -------- 10,767.00 
Fo rth Liberty Loan Bonds, 
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376 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
l"ec1crnJ I..nnd Dank Bonds, 




Totnls ------------------ $28j,158.83 $281,1&, .29 
SCHEDULE E 
2S(I, 616.25 
Showing All Balances (according to .1\.ssoclatlon's Records) Carried 
at Close or Year. in Banks 
Valley Nallonal Dank, Des 'Moines, Iowa, Acct. ----------------
Iowa Nattonnl Bani<, Des Moines, Iowa, Acct. & C. D.----------
Central Stntc Bank, Des Moines, Iowa, Acct. & C. D·--·----------
Vnll cy Sn vlngs Bank, Des )folnes, low~ C. D.------------------
First Nnllnnal Dank or Sheldon, Iowa, t.;. D.------------------------
Iowa Loa n &. Trust Co., Des Molnesi Iowa, C. D. & Certrs._ _____ _ 
Various banks as llstf'ct last year-c oscd bank account __________ _ 
l<'lrst Nullonal Bani<, Shenandoah, Iowa, C. D·------------------------










• 61(1, 212.27 
VRrluua banl<s listed last year-closed bank account. ________________ $ 
Jown. Loan & Trust Cornnany, Des .MolnetS, Iow.a---------------------




'rotnl ----·------------------------------------------------- $ 100,785.33 
SCHEDULE F-EXHTBIT OF HISKS 
In forco Dccernhor 31, Jast-------------------------------------------




Totnl ----------·--------------------------------------------- $iO,SH, m.co 
Dc«luct expirations and cancellntlons ---------------·------------------ 29,102,53J.CO 




Wcro oil tho transactions on which notice had been received at the home otrlce 
nt the close or buslne~s December 31st fnlthfully nnd nccurntely entered on Its 
hool<s ror nnd rlurlng the year endin~ llJ>On thnt dnt11? Answt•r--Yes. 
[)01 s the nssoclntlon provide In Its uy-laws nnd specify In the policies the 
maximum llublllty of ltR members to It? Answer-Yes (limited to their pro 
trtln shnt·c or losses nnd expenses). 
Coat per tiJousurHJ during the year. $HI.S9. 
A Vt•rngo cost per tlwut:n nd during the past five yen rs. $26.03. 
Who t snln ry wnR pnld during the pac:;t year to each of the ronowlng otrlcers: 
Preelden t, •s. •100; Vlr.e Presli.lent, none ; Secretary, $ll, 000; Trensurer, nonP.; 
Ad luster, . 7.011 to $12.00 ver dny and expenses. 
Whnt, lr ••ny, commission was paid said officers In addition to such salary? 
None. 
l)o you collect ndvnnce assessments? No. rr so, are the same authorized In 
yom· nrtlcles or Incorporation and by-lnws? No. 
tror how Ions n period do you collect ndvnnce assessments? None. 
\' hnt nmmtnt or your rlsl's aro written ror one year? Very few. 
"~hat umount or your rl8ks are written for five years? Very nearly all. 
What Ia the lnrscst gross ngl!re~nte nmount ln~uro<1 In any one risk without 
nnv clcCiuctlons for reinsurance? $!1,000.00 on several fnrms. 
Glvo nmount or rlsks In force on which this year's assessment was made. 
l!l, 0:10, U73.00. 
Hn\o your books been kept open after the close of business December Slst 
for the PUI'Jmse of mnkln~ an entry :tffectlng thl~ ~taternPnt? No. 
,\~hnt Is the nmount ot one nnnual asr:essment, nt the basil" rate, on aU 
risks In force December Sl, 194..6:' Does not nvply to us. 
\\That Is tho nmount of one annual Rssessment nt the basis rate, on all 
rclnsurnncc In force December 31. 19!?6? Does not 'apply. 
Jlns tho pollcv now used by the company been nppro\'cd hy the commissioner or Insurance? Yes. . 
Afe tll~ nr·tlclcs or orgnnlzatfon and by-laws prlnten In !nll on the pollcv? Yes. 




Vhnt klnrl or risks doe~ your a~soclntlon cow'lr (fire. hAll, etc)? Hall. 
Tnw rnnn:r Asses.c~mentq dlrl ''OU milk~ Jnst year? One. 
'Yhnt WM! tho rate levied for f'nrh PC:!'If'~sment 7 •,o.oo nnd «1!'1.00 per one 
thnusnnd. Tnsurnnce In Inwn $.10 .00 on Gr:tln Rclt Pol. $-12.00 per thou!'lantl In 
Zone 1, Nehr., M~ higher In Zone 2. St8.00 In Zone 3. t72.00 and ~.00 In 
Zone J. Sotlth Dnkotn tso.oo per thousand. 
FARMERS MUTUAL INS. ASSN. OF ROCKFORD 37'1 
I ..,tJl\Al'liCR .-\.!'o!'oOCI\'l'IOX 0• Till~ l\1. E. ,lltll\ II 
F-'IUIER I 'l' AL - OF ROCKFOilD, 10\\'A 
Reorganized January 16, lD17 
OFI"ICERS 
Prt tdent, Henry J · Benz, Charlesvfd~Y.Pr!~~~nt, H . R. liTct, Reinbeck, Iowa 
SeCretarY. Gustnv Gelhaus, noci-~~~~ur~~'"'~l. A. HJrsch, Chnrles City, Iowa 
Express orrice or secretary, nockford, Iowa 
DIRECTORS-TEHM EXPIRES 
Woeste. Earl \.'Ill e. Iowa, 19~ 
ticrman F "I Hclnbecl<:, Iowa, ln• 
H. H. rc: J Benz Chtu·les Cit)·, Iowa, 19'27 
Henr~J . W Sch\\'CI~er Dow!:>, I own, lDZ7 1 ....... 
· Chns Bruene Gladbrook, lowa, ""'' · c F l~or!lth Newell, Iowa, lQ:?.S 
. 'neury Grtewe. Klemm, Jown, Ul28 • 1r"'" 
H A Klucl<hohn Otlal.Jolt, I ow 0., •'""' 
• Gustav Gelhnm'l, Hocl{ford, lowo, 1£128 
FINANCIAL STATE~fENT 
te December 31 or previous ycnr---------- • 
Amount of net ledger a.sse ' 
IX COME 
DI-et business: ,... eel ts from assessments-------------------




Total Direct Business -------------------------
- 3, 8211. 1& 
N t assessments and fees-----------------------·-------------
. c -----------------------------------------------Interest ------------------------
Total Income -------------------------------------------------------




----------------------------- ' ---------------·----- Fire Amount brought rorward 
uross losses paid : 
I ------------Direct bus ness ---------------------------
"'et losses t>nl[l -----------------·-----~~ -------~----------------
Adjusting expense -----------------------------------------
! t -----------~· es o a~:;en s --------------------~~~c:l~s nnJ (Cl'S of -direc-tors, officers and C}Cl'kS-----
lnsurnnt:C dPp:utmen t licenses and fees-----------------
State tnx on pr·cmlums ------------------------------------
l'rlntlns nnd stnttoncry ---------------------------·--
Telcgrnph, telephone, express and postnge.------------
Miscellnncous. Itemized: • 14 60 
(R) A r)Cintlon dues ------------------ 25:00 
(b) Sundries -------------------------- 1!10.00 
(c) Bonds -------------------------·--·--
• 742.60 l 
' 41.00 1 il). 7.f 651.3] 
U1.20 
48.23 
60 •• 9 
62.00 













Totnl cxpensi•s ----------------------------------------------------- ' J,21l.G2 
Other disbursements, viz; d 't In closed bank ------------------- 810.48 This Is n charge otr OL epos1 --
Total Disbursements ---------------------- ' 2.7~.68 ----------------------- -----:-
Balru.cc • ----------------------------------------------------------------
LEDGER ASSETS • Cneh In otrlce-ln hands ot treasurer ----------------·------------
Cash 6eposlt~d ln uanlts -----------------------------·-------------·--·-
Total T.edger Assets ---------------------------------·---·-·------
NON-LEDGER ASSETS 
Unpnid aesest~mc:nt.s levied prior to November 1st of 
I•'urc~r~~~~~~ li~:rcs-~~d-;aie8~-,i75-.oo;·s-tii)Piie8;-i25:oo:: 














378 HEPOR'f OJi" IOWA INSURANCE DJ!JPAHT.1ENT 
DEDUCT ASSI:."'l'S NOT ADMITTED 
Unpaid n c smcnts levied prior to November lsL ••••• 
Fur-niture, hxturcs, safes and supplieS----------------
Total Not Admitted Assets-------------------------









All Dnlnnccs 1 accot•ding to As oclallon's H~.:cot'df!J IJa J rlcd 
at Close of Y car. In Banks 
Jt'II'HL Nathmul Haral{ ot t.;hat·les City! lo\\'fi------------------------------( 'wum rc•!:tl Natlounl Uanlc of Char cs Cl ty, !own ___________________ _ 
Clllzous Nallounl Hank ot Chn rles Cltr, luwa ________________________ _ 
Ji'hsl Nalllm.tl Balli( or Hod<torcl.c !OWU------------------------------
Jo'fll'IJIOrtl 'J'•·ust & ~nvlngs J3alll{ or Ch:ll'h:s City, lowa----------------
~,otal ------- -------------------------------------------------·--------Closed Banl{S Inclutloll h1 A IJO\'C List 
l•'nrmcr s Tt'tiSL & Savings Ban!{ oC Charles City, lowa 
SCHEDULE F'-~XI IJBI'l' Uli' l:ISKS 
In :force Dccculllc• 31, lnsl------------ ---------------------------------------
\\ rltt• n or rcncwcu during year----------·-------------------------------
'J'otnls --------·----------------------------------------------------
Deduct expirations nnd cancellations------------------------------------










315, r.5 •• 0J 
3,S20,405. • 
{);), 4:14.0 
$ 3, 724, Sl.W 
Net ciiiiOUilt in force Dt:ccmber 81----------------------------------------- $ 3,72i, ll~l.OJ 
G£~gHAI. IN'l'ErtHOGNl'OHlES 
\\'OJ •' n II lh• ll nnsnctlons (til which uutico hnd hccn n l'Oh , d at the h me 
otrlco Ul tho clu,;e or business 0Cct•nt1Jer 31St faithfully unu OCClll'atdy entered 
011 Its IJI)ol<a !or ntul dudn~; tho yoru· cndlnr; upon tnnt da.to? Answer-1cs. 
l)ocs tho uuanclatlou lli'O\'I•lc ln Its hy-la\\fJ anti specify lu Ute noliclcs tbc 
lltiiXItllltlll JlnbiJity of ltH lllCilllJers lO ll '! .Answer-Yes. 
l'!ll;l }lOr lhollSCtlld rlUI'JOl:j tho year. lil CClllS. 
J\\'t•rngo • osl n•·t tiJrJtlsnud tlul'lng the pn.!lt li\'O y.:ara. $1.00. 
\Vhnll!nluty was paid during tho JJaRL yua r to each of lho follc.wing orcrcers. 
!'roshh•u(, ~'.00 ; Vlc·e Pt•osidcnt, twno; ~ecrotary, $1100.00; 'l'rcnsurc r 2% on all 
Jll'utnltJIIJH nutl Jl(tlit•y fcos recei\'"U; .Adjust<•r, unno. 
What, 11 lllty, coullnlstiion was pn!d said officers In ruhlition LO .such snlary? 
No no. 
Do you coli ct ndvancc assessments'? Yes. If, so. nre the same nutltor1zed 
111 YOIIl' nl tlclc or lncOrjiOrallon und lJy-laws? No. 
"ur how limg a ltcrlocl do you collect udv:wce nssassments'? To p )' our 
n t losses. 
\\ hnt nrnount of your risks nrc Wl'llten 1'o•· ono year? 
\\'hat nmount of your risks are w•·ittcn fo1· five )'Ca•·s? 
\\ hnt Is lhc largest gross nggrognte amount Insured In 
None. 
A 11. , 
nny one risk without 
nn:y d auctions tor reinsurance? .., , 000.00. 
f11\ o runount of rlsl(s In force on which this ) cm·'s nsscssment was mnde. 
, 070, 8.i'J.OO. 
Hn H ) our IJoolt bHm kept open n ftcr the close or bus Inc-• s Deccmb r 3 t 
fo•· tlw JlUtpos or mnl lng nn entry nffectfng t11ls statement? No. 
\\ hnt I the amount of one nnnunl nHscssmcnt, nt the basis rat , on nll r 
In for D c mhcr 31, 1920? Fla\'C no basis r.1tc. 
\\hat Is the 1 mount of one annual a scssment, at the b::u>ls •·ate, on 11 
1 <'Ill urnncc In force D"ccmbe•· 81, 1926? None. 
I Ins tho policy now used by the compnny been appr·ov d by tho c mml · 
loner or Insurance? Yes. 
Arc tho n1 tlclcs of orgnnizntlon nnd by-laws Jlrlnted In full on the polic) · Yes. 
\Vhnt lclm'ls ot propcl'ty rtoes your association Insure? Fnrm 
cl\\ elllngs nn1l churches. 
\\'hnt klnll of t·lsks docs your association cover (fire, hall, 
Jlghtnh1g, 
H,ow rnnny nssossments dlcl you mnke last year? Ono. 
\\ hnt wns tho rnt<l levlccl tor each nssessmcnt'{ 1 mill. 
property, town 
etc)? Fire anrt 
FAR 'lERS NA
TL. CO-OP. 'ELEV. MUTUAl.- INS. ASSN. 379 
~ , "U Tn•J;: :EI.I-':' \'1011 tl 'l'\ \16 l'X 
:'\ Tlc:,~ttTlg~l t.~ JO\VA. l <'OllT UOUGIO:, 10\\' 
t ill :\ E 
Orsnnlzcd Februnn•. 1 ' 
OFFICERS 
Pilot Mound, Iowa • G lo\"n dent, "illi:un Larson, Vice President, C. H. ~clson, urner, ·• 
~ retan. J. p, Lnrson, J:"oJ·t Dodg~r1~~~er. J. c. l't.ledcs~l, Glidden, I own 
O"'ico of Secretary, Fort Dodge, lo'\\n Express u. 
Dll1GC'l'OH.S-TERM. l~Xl'lHES 
Pilot :Mound, Iowa. 192i 
\\ II m 1.- • ~ II, r '!'hOI nton Iowa, 19'Z7 
\\. v. c I ups Nelson .Aurelia, Iowa, 1929 
Ch LB. l C itclclcs••l Glidden, Iown, 1028 1029 
• • • H "' ::ichu u Holstein, Iowa, 1029 ugo J "r 'shorlhHI Omnhn,• Nclu·nslm, 
· · d 11 Nelson Garner, I own, 1028 ll)'l..S 
· · l"rl'd c. JJelun, Modale, lown, 
FiNANCIAL STATE:'.lE~'r 




Dlr ct tmslneslsl: from nssessmentS------·----------------
Gro tcco P s 
r: turn <1 on canccllallons: ----·------------
• D rect business ------------------------
12,248. (17 
200.74 
-----------t d Fees ------------::\ct Assessmon s nn ---------- ---------·-------• LiJlcatcs of doposlt------------------------1 1 t rt t on ccr ,1 • ~~ m all olhOl' SOUI'CCSj, '\ z. • 1920 ·····-······--
ACCOUntS 'cce1\Jnble anunrY 1, " ----------------------
Total Income ----------------------------------------------------·----
















14,824.72 G1oss losses 11Uic1: 
t•ir~ct business --------------------------- $ 
14,038.10 $ ----
$ 
--------------------------~-------------------- --------------- OJ. 00 
Adju t ng exponsc ------------------------------------------- 0'75.00 
~ 1 rl s of ngcnts -------------------------------:::::::::: 657.83 
I >=P n es of usentsr "d'i--t.0-;8--0't!icc".:~-;~0;1-ciel'l<s----- 1,~·~ ~ x\;r~ ~ ~~d d~~0~1g1•8 ~fr~cers' nno committees--------- a:ro 
In ur noo departmt>n't lie •nses nnd fees--------------: 250.00 
11. , rtl In nnd subscrh>tlons ------------------------- 620.83 
Prlutln and l1tloncry ----------------------------------- 20.8i 
T 1 r ph, tel ph nc. cxpt css nnd postage.----- ------
Mis 1 ncous, Itemized~ $ 107.49 
Sur ty bonds --·---- ---------------------- 185.42 
uto CXP 11 e -· - --- ----------------- 5.45 
}~If '\lfCr ............... ------------------------- 8.00 
Ad In m l.Chlne expense ---------------- 67,78 
Exe uti\ c committee ------------------- oD.OO 
Auditing, 1024-1025 ------------------------ 08.65 







--------------------------------Tot 1 oxp nsos ------------------------
0 her c'l! bursementa, viz. : ~t!:O "" ----- ------------Ch VTl let coupe 0.00, typewriter 'r'"' .w---- -
--- ---------- - e Totnl Dlsbursomcnls -------------------- ----------- -----
------ - ' nalnncc ------- ~-----------------------------·----------------
so, 970.42 LEDGEll .A~S I~S 
-------- $ Total l..odscr Assets ---- -------------- --- -----------------------
NON-LEDGER ASSETS 
6$2.87 
Furniture, fixtur s nnd safes ' -~----------------------------
.. 
a so UEPORT Oil~ IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Other Items, vlz: 
Accounts receivable tor contingent fees-------------
A utomoblle -----------------------------------------
Total Non-Ledger Assets ------------------------
Gross AssctJs ------·-----------------------------------
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
l~umlturo, tixturesi safes and supplies, auto and ac-
counts rccelvab e as above ---·--·--····-·----·-···--· 
Total Not Admitted Assets --------------------





Unoarnerl ))romllun reserve 
------------------------------------------------
To tat Llabl Jltles Su1•r1 J US ------ • --------------- -· -------- .... -- .. ·--··------·--











Bulance ----------------------------------------- . -·- ____ , ______________________ . m.m.u 
SCHEDULE E 
Showfng All Balances (according to Association's ltecords) Carried J Ba 
at Close of Year. n n.ka 
r:llot Mound Snvlngs Bank, Pilot Mound, Iown C D's 
l•lrst ~atlonnl ~Jank, lloone, Iowa, C. D'R·------~---'--- ·-----------
First National Bnnl<, Oowr!e Iowa c D's ---------------
First Stat() Bank, Holstein iowa C D's ·--------------------------
First Nntlonnl Dnnk D:wton Io"·a · c ri-;8·---------------------------
I•'Irst Nntlonnl Bnnk' Fort Dodge i:ow~ c '"i578--------------------
Fh·st Nallonnl Bank' Carner Io":n c 'D·s· ·--------------------
OIIcJdcn Savings H nn'k Glldrlen Io;.qa ·c n;~-------------------------
F01lldtdo,~ Snvlngs Bnnlc', Gllddon, Io~a chccl~J.,:;~-accou"nt------·-···-­rs .... ntlonnl Bank Thornton Iowa' C D' ·-·······---
l•'lrat Nntlonnl Bnnk: Roc!\: 'V'al'ley iowa· c 6 o:·----------------------




SCHEDULE F-EXHIDIT OF TUSKS 
ln tm·co Dccombr.r 81 last 
\\'rltton or renewed during--yen--------------------------------------------r __________________________________________ _ 
n Tol1118 ----------educt e.xplrn tlons n n<1·-c;nceii'~tio"n8""""""·-----------------------------


















Torn Ron and 
Windstorm 
Risks 
$ 4, 183,8iii.OJ 
2,237,155.(0 
' 6. ~26.012.00 
2, 023, {125.00 
' 4.4~2.037.00 
Net amount In force December 81 
------------------------------.. -------- ' 1,402, (87 .00 
~ GENERAL INTERROGATORIES 
"ere all the tran,.nctlons o hi h otrlcc nt the close of bu n w c notice hnd been received nt the home 
on Its books tor and du:11;:;~h De~embcr Slst !althrully and accurately entered Doe the ns oclatlon ·lrl e l enr ending upon that date? Answer-Yes. 
mnxhnum llnblllt\' ot lt~r~e..:;b In l~s r~-laws and specify In the policies the 
Co!;t Jler thousand during the ers o !. Answer-Yes. 
Average cost pe.r thou d d year. ~· 76. 
Whnt Rnlnry wns nld s:n urfng the past five yea1-s. Avernge-$8.29. 
President. $100.00: \i~e Pr~:,':J:n:he pas~ YC::tr to en~h ot the tollo~vlng otfleers: 
,.., \\fhnt, It nny, commission was' Pno1dne • 1
Sdccrt'tnry, $1,5 o.oo: Treasurer, f30().00. 
,.{one. a sa otrlcers in nddltlon to such stllarYf 
What Is the lnrgest gr . · 
nnv llmluctlons ror relns~;:n~~~re!;~ti amount Insured In any one risk without 
Gl\·a amount ot risks f , • ~ • 00.0~. ... 
nssl'~=;smcnt. n 1.orce on which this year's assessment was made. No 
Jln \'e your books bel"!n 1 t 
!or the Jltlrpnso or mnl·ln~e~ oper aftpr the cln~o of hll!dneq!'l December &1st 
Hn11 tho W>llcv now u~ d b. n en ry ntrectlng this RtntemP.nt? No. 
or In urnnc ? ·~~a. · c Y the company bren approved by the commlc:sloner 
\\"'hnt l<lnrls ot properl . d 
hnf'(lllng J:rnln. meri'!han~ls 0~~ ~~ur nc:snc!ntlnn 
Whnt l<lnr'l of' risks c1oe!'l ~· um cr, live stocl{, 
nado and wlndsto~ma. • our assocla tlon cover 
Insure? Fnrm corporations 
t>tc. 
<fire, hall. l'!t~)? Fire, tor· 
FAR'M I'ROPERTY MUTUAL INS. ASSN. OF IOWA 381 
F 
.. Ru pROPERTY 111TlJA.L INSURA'NCiil A 
~ ..,. lOll\ E3, 10\\',~"-
OCIATIO. Oll' 10"' , DE 
0rgantzed Ausust !2, 1st'9 
OFFICERS 
~dent Forest Huttenlocher, Des Momes, Iowa. D 
rx.,.,. • Vice President. J onnson Brigham, lolncs, Iowa 
t
ar'-' c. V . Stanley, Des .Moines, lowa 
Secre , • Treasurer, A1son Secor, Des Moines, Iowa 
Express Of'flce of Secretary, S03-3ro Ma::;onlc Temple, Des Moines, luw 
DIRECTORS-TERM EXPiRES 
F est Huttenlochcr, Des 1\lotnes, Iowa, 19%7 
or E w Good:rkoontz, \Vnuk.on, lowa. 19i7 
· iohnson Brigham, Des .Moines, lowa, 1027 
J, H . .r\)rcs, Sioux City, Iowa, U12::1 
Forest S. Treat, Da ,·enpoa t, luwa, 1(128 
George Lclller, Stot'kpor·t, lowa, 10'>..8 
Alson Secor, Das :l\loincs, Iowa 1029 
George Wambach, Dee Moines, lown. 1020 
C. V. Stanley, Des Moines, lowu, 1U20 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Amount or net ledger assots, December 31st ot previous year------- ' 87,820.00 
INCOME 
Tornado and 
Flro Wlnd•norm Total 
Direct business : Gross recei111S !rom assessments-----.--- • 83, 7itl .S6 16,077.81 $ 60, 75Ui7 
Gross sur\'CY, mcrnbershtp and policy 
tees --------------------------------------- 5,271.20 5,775.12 ll,046.t3 
Total direct business -------------- t 89,048.00 t 22,'i52.93 • 81,800.011 
Rclnsuronce: Gross receipts from assessments------ 11,915.18 1,830.1!1 6,245.3:1 
Total reinsurance business -------- 4 s. 015.18 t l, 330.21 f li, 245.39 
Total assessments and tees--------- t f2,U63.21 t 24,083.14 t 
Deduct: 
Pnld tor reinsurance----·--------------- t 3,8N.08 ' 2, 7H.98 
:Xet assessments and fees---------- $ 39.03!1.16 ' 21,838.16 t 
lntercsl on bonds ----·-----------------------------------·------------------
1\loney borrowed ( grCISS) ---------------------------------------------··· 
Totf\.1 Incotno ------·---------------------------------------------·-- t 
Totnl J)l'evlous assets ---------------------------------·------------' • 
DISBUHSEMENTS 
Amount brought forward ---------------------------------·---------------- ' Tornudo nnd 
Fire Windstorm 
Gross losses paid: 
Direct business ------------------------ • 
Reinsurance business -----------------




Net losses pntd ------------------------------ ' 26,!lll.5G ! 
AdJusting expense ------------------------------------------ • 
Commissions : 
Direct business -------------------------------·------
Fees rctnlned by nscnts -----------------------------------
Snlnrles ot ngonts ---------·-------------------------------
ExPenses or ngents -------------·-------·-------------------
Salarlcs nnll fees or directors, otrlcet·s and clerkS--------
1-~xpcnsc or dir"ctors, offlcers and committees ••••.••••• 
Rcn t ---------------------- ______ -----·----------------------
~nsurnnce department licenses and tees--------------
. tate tax on pren1iums ------------------------------·----------
All other tnxes-Cou nty --------------------------------------
t;vcrtlslng and flll hscrlptlonS---------------------------- ---
T \nllng and atn tlonery --------------------------------------1 e egrnph, telephone, express and postage ____________ _ 
.. ~lsteresl (Ill honow<!d money--------------------------------
m CCJianC(•U8, ltem!zetl : 
Ca I l~lcctrlc lights -------------------------------------
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Borrow cd money repaid (gross)-----------------------------:::::---
Other dl bursemcnts. viz. : --
Loss nt Commercial Savings Bank-closed (estimated)---------
Total Disbursements -----------------------------------------------· 
Balnnco ----------------------------------------------------------------
LEDGER ASSE'"fS 
J~ook value r;f Londs, por Schedule C------------------ ---------------- • 
CftSil In on tee --------------·----------------------------------------------
Crudl clcposi ted In l.Jn n ks--------------------- -· ----------- _ _ --
Other a8St•ts \dZ.: - ------------
IJC(IOSJlS In clu!i .. d bank $W, 711.41 estimated va 1 ue----------------
'l'otal J .. ~dger Assets ------------------------------------------------- $ 
NON-LEDGEH. ASSETS 
UnpaJd assessments levied on or after Xovembcr 1st of 
_ current )'Car ----------------------·--------------------- t 
Unpnld assessments levied prior to ~ovcmber 1st of 
c,urrcnl year l"-2,9tS.8S W-9S'i.46----------------------- 8,035.84 
Total Non-Ledger Assets ---------------------------
Gross .Assets ---------------------------------------
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMlT'l'ED 
Unpaid assessments levied prlor to November lst____ t 3, 935.ll4 ----
Totnl Not Admitted Assets------------------------
•rotnl Admitted Assets ------------------------------
LIABILITIES 
'l'ornado anti 
J\ nwunt of claims repol'led n.nd not ad-
justufJ ---------------------------------------•\m<ntnl or claims resisted and In litigiL-
llora-l -----------------------------------
Fire Wlncl~torm 
$ 236.00 ' 8·l.OO 2,000.00 --------------


























Book Par Market Accrued Accrued 
1 0 
D crlpUon \'alne Value Value Interest Interest 
d:o:~:i: ~~: :~ ~ ---- 1,036.84 $ l,OOJ.OO l,<i30.2<> 1,036.34 ' 6.14 
n.o.229786,, 1935, • , % ------ i·~·g: :·000ooo.oo 1,oso.ro 1,o:m.:u ~·U 
E" 0" 0 ...,~ J""" ·' I ,~0 ···-· 1 ' 1 ,01) 1,030,20 1,036.34 V• • • ... I~ ... J, ... ~ II ,, 1 i!G 3t 1 G 1 ~.g.m7soo, Jo3S: 4~% :::::: 1'o:w'84 1 '~·gg l·~~·~ ~·:·~ 6'1: 
1'1·t,·~,E,7~m, 1D • 4 }~% ----- 1'o:~a·s4 1'ooo'··o 1'"'30.20 1'o3o'o. 6.H ' '~ i 0 19 o 4 '~ CJc I • ' ''- I'.!' ' 0 • Vl • .T.0.221Jitl~. 19 q' 11..' 0 ------ 1,036.34 l,OOl.OO 1,030.20 1,038.34 6.lt 
1{.0.221r.Si'O, l1J3S ~ ~ ~ ------ ~· o:·~ l,COO.OO 1.030.20 1/l~tl.SI ~·~: 
A.0.2297371, 1033: 4~% ---- • · 1,0 0.00 1,030.20 l,OSO.M • 
II () 22,..,.,. O ·• ----- 1, 036.33 1 000 00 1 0"" """ 1 0"6 33 8.1S · · u,., . J a " • '"<~ ------ 1.o~o.~2 1:ooo:oo 1;c38:20 t:o4o:62 7.1! 
Jl: 00·~8iD, lO:JS.' .& 1 t% ----- l 010 5" 1 I""" "" 1 0"'3 20 1 010 r.t~ i .8'! \. ·=Ll•i. 0, 10 4 I' '7c • • .. ' ....... ,,, I '"'. ' ....... 
A.0.2l!'J78Sl, l03S: '~o/~ ::::: i:~:ci:g~ i:~:~ ~:g~:~6 i:~:g:~i i:~ 
Totnls --------------- $ H,52;.47 '14,000.00 e J.t,t84.80 t 14,6"..5.-!7 $ 00.87 
SCilEDtJL:c; D-REIXSURAXCE TN FORCE DECEMBgR 31, 1920 
.Mutual Fir & Tornado Ass'n, Cet'Jnr Rapids------------ $ 8~=~~.00 tre~.~~~ 
FARM PROPEH'fY MU'l'UAL lN::s. ASSN. Oil"' IOWA s 3 
Mutual Insurance Co., De WitL-------------------
1 \\1L Implement l\1utunl Ins. Ass'n, Nevada----------
Iowa Mutual ln-urance Ass'n, Des Molncs-- ----------
HoMit Mutual Insurance Ass'n, Le Mars--------------
Letail Merchants Mutual Ins. Co., Des Molnes--------


















wins All DaJnnccs (nccorulng to Associ~tlon's nocords) Carried ln Bnnl~u 
.. at Close of 1' oar. 
Centrnl ::stnte !lank, Des 1\Ioines-----------------------------------
Commcrcinl Snvlngs Banl<, Des 1\lolne~----------------------------
Amount '~hen closed ------------------ ' 28,100.15 





~otnl --------------·----------------------------------------------------- • Closed Banks Included In .Allovo List 
20,678.00 
10,711.41 Commcrclnl Savings Bank, Des Moin"'S-------------------------------·- • 
t-; tlmnte(1 ,·nlue, $.1,637 .lS 
~<.;HI<;DULl~ l'•' KXTJIHI'I' 01• ltiSKS 
In force :December 31, IasL-------------------------------
Wrlttcn or renewed during year------------------------
Flro 1Usks 
$14, i07,64S.S5 





4, Utl, 812.50 
l:otnls ------------------------------------------------ 1,090,11~.26 $2S,OOS.o05.SS Deduct explra tlons and cancellations .••.••••••••• ------ d, OOI,l'5i .31 5,023,251.35 
In force nt end of the year------------------------------
Deduct nmount reinsured ----------------------------
Net nmount in force December 31----------------------
10,1~.0t .il5 
1,643,187.66 
14,4 2, 911.29 
In force December 31 . last-----------------------------------------------
\\ rittcn or renewed during year --------------------------------------
'f<1 tn 1 _ ·------------- .... ____ ---------------- ____ -------- __ --------------_ 
Deduct expirnttons and ·cancellations ----------------------------------
In force nt end ot th•) year-------------------------------------------·-----
J)cduct ntnounl rt Insure<! ---------------------------------------------------
:\d amount In t'ot·c•' Dccembcl' 31----------------------------------------
lS, 1,75-1.00 
2,7G7,84S.GG 
10, 110, 00~.85 
'l'otal lt Isles 
$33, ost. s:n . 20 
II, 003, 2i 1.01 
14. tmS, 112.11 
U,~7,SOS.OO 
GmNER-\L I:o-:'I'EHHOCl/\TOHII~S 
\\'me all the ll'tlns~u lions on which notice hncl hecn t·ecclvc!l nt tho hom•' 
office at the closo of huslnes~ December 31st faithfully nnll nccut•ately nntcred 
on Its bMks for nnd during the yea1· ending upon that d tn'! Answer-Yes. 
Does th assor.latl(lll pt•ovlde In Its hy-lnws and BJ'eclfy In Lhc t•ollclcs the 
mnxlmum llnblJity of itt~ mcmbcrR to It? AnHwm·-.No. 
Co t JlCI thousand during the year. ~.24. 
A'ernci\ cost 11er thousaud dut·ing tho paHl H\'C yen1·s. $2.44. 
Whnt alnry was paid during the past ycnr to each ot the following ofrlccrs: 
President, ,GOO; Vlco President, $300; Secretary, ,OOJ; 'J'rcasurcr. nono: 
Adjuster, non •. 
"h3t, It nny, commission was palcl snlcl orricct s In Mldltlon to such suint.>? 
None. 
Do you collect advance assessments? No. It so, nro the snm authorized In 
~our artie! s of incorporation nnd b:r-la\~ s? No. 
What amount of your risks are written for one year? None. 
Whnt nmount of your risks are \\ l'itten for tho years? .AJl. 
\\ hnt is the lnrscst gross aggregate amount tnsUl cd In nnY ono risk without 
ny deductions for reinsurance? \VInll Pol., 892 16,4GO; Fire Pol., ZS!)j()-
1 ... 00 on dwclliug and barn. 
Olve amount of l'lsks In force on which this ycnr's nssc sm nt was mndo. 
S .2SOOOO. Wind, 18,&.."6,000. 
Have your books been kept open after the close of business DCCP-mber 81st 
for the purpose of making an entry nrrcctlns thls statement? No. 
Whnt Ia the nmounl of one annunJ assf!ssmcnt, nt UHJ hnsis rate, vn nil risks 
In force December 81, Hl'2.6? No basis rnte. 
line the policy now used by the cumpnny bem1 approvc!l by the commissioner 
of lnsuranco? Yes. 
Y
Are the artlclP-s of organlznllon and hy-lawa printed In lull on the policy? 
fl9, 
What l\lnds of 1•rope1 ty docs you1· n s!iocla lion insui'C? l<'n I' In property] city 
and towH, dwelling prope,•ty church"s nnll school houses ngnlnst bot 1 ftre 
and lightning nnd tornado. ·Business property against tornado. 
11
Whh nt kind or risks does your association cover (fire, hall, etc.)? Fire • 
S tnlng, high winds o.nd tornado. 
fi 4 REPORT OF IOWA h tSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
How mnny assessments cll<l you make last year? One. 
1\'hat w s tho rate levied for each nsscssment? li'arm 3% mills. . 
Jng with fire )Jrotccllon llh mills, without protection 2% mills. ch~·~ clwen. 
schools 6 65/100 mills: tornado 1 mfJI. ' r es and 
IJO IE :MUTUAL INSURA:\'CE A SOCU.TION OF IOWA, 
DF.S .\101~£ , 10\VA 
Organized November 21, 1001 
OFFICERS 
PrcaJUcnt, J. A. Benson, Sheldon, Iowa 
VIce President, Jno. Abrahnmson Olds 1 Sor.a(}trny, 11. J. Rowe, Des Moines, Iowa • • owa 
Treasux·er, IInrllo K Smith Cnsey 1 
F;xvrcss Otrlc& or Secretary, i00-1-2 Ohservatm·y Building, Des Molnes~wl~wa. 
DIRECTORS-TERM BXPIRES 
11. J. Howe, Des Moines, Iowa, 1927 
.T. A. Bon son, Stwldon, Iowa, 1927 
0. N. J{jerlnud, No1·thwood, Iowa, 1927 
J .• \1, Howrnan, Des Moines, Iowa, 1!127 
F'. C. Ore ' r, I own City, Iowa, 1927 
\\'. A. Rutleclgc, Des Moines, Iown, 1{)')..8 
H • .M. Anwyl, Des Moines, Iowa, 1928 
Hnrlle Smlth, Casey, !own, 1928 
Hart·y 1•:. l>lrrlm, VIllisca, Iowa, Jll2.S 
John G. Dopp, Hawkeye, Iown, JD2S 
Are Rowe, Woodward, Iowa, 1929 
I.;. A. Maynard, Clinton, Iowa, 1929 
C. W. Zellman, Lnke View, Iowa 1929 
~<;, S. Robl~on, Lucn~. Iown, 1929 
Jno ~\brahamson, Olds, Iowa, J()29 
FINAXCIAL STATE:\IENT 
Amount of net ledger a.c;scts. December 31st of prevlous yeaa·---·--· $ 78,253.40 
Direct Business: 
Gros.a n.Jcclpts from aa-
., fll'Barnenls ---·-·-·-·------ $ 
t.~ross survey, membership 
und policy fees --------
'fotl\1 direct business__ ' 
He Insurance: 
Cross n•c.-.lpts from as-
sessmonta --·----·---- $ 
Gross sun·cy, m()rnbershlp nnd pollcy fees _______ _ 
L"lCOl\IE 
Tornado anll Motor 
Flre Wlndstorm Vehicles 
49,8U9.48 $ 18,109.19 ------~------- • 
16,812.87 8,291.08 • 80,449.72 











245.~ ----'l'otal reinsurance busi-
ness ---------------· t 1,016,88 ' 469.14 -------------- 0 l,4Sil.m 
Total assessments and 
....,._d fees ---------------- • 
.lA: uct : 
------------------- ------------
07,728.78 $ 26,607.61 • 80, 4'8. 7i • 175,045.QI 
Pnld for reinsurance • 
H turn d on cnttcellntlons:·-
Dir ct business ···-----
4,187.01 $ 603.91 ' 
678.5S 673.64 
633.03 • 5,423.113 
4,690.81 5,937.43 -----
Total D auctions ---- e 4,860.56 $ 1,277.45 s 5,223.87 ' 11.~.$ 
~et assessments anll 
Interest o~ec~hcckinc-·iiccount .... $ G2.SM.l7 ~.590.16 $ 75,2!!5.&.:; $$ l63a,'o683u:~ 
lt'r·om nil nthcr source I . ---------------------------------------
'1
.... 8, v z .. 
uX rCt\lrned 
Union Mut unl n"ccourita··--,·a··-·-·-·--· --------------------·····------- 1,1!9.5.!2 
pn --·------- ~~~~~.d 
---·-------------------------·---- .u 
"l'olal Income 
----------------------------------------------------- ' 168.4Be.S7 
Total Previous .Assets 
---------------------------------------------- ' 141,7S!l.V7 
DISBURSEME~TS 
•\mount brought forward ---------- ' -------T"~rnnd'o-;;~·d··-·?.roioi-____ _ 
Fire Windstorm Vehicles Gross losses pnld · 
Direct bualneis ••• ________ t 





110 tE • t U'l'UAL 1N:s. A~S~ '. OP IOWA 
1,520.9~ 18.02 Retnsuranco buslnesS..---
LeS! discount and sah·age: 
Rein. urance business ---- 053.51 ---·-------·-· 




-----------Total Deductions ---- 953.51 -------------· 







• Ad.Justins e:xpense ---------------------------------------
FeES retained by nsents ----·------------------------------
Sllarles of nsents ---------------------------------------
Expenses oC agents -----------------------------------------
Salaries nnd !ees vf directors, otriccrs nnd clerks--··· 
Expense or directors. otrlcers and committees ________ _ 
Rent -------------------------------... - -----· -------------------
Tax on real estate----------------------------------------
Insurance department llcunses and tees----------------
Stnte tnx on prcmlums ••. -----------------·--------···---
Adnlrtlslng n ntl su bscrl ptlons-----------------------------· 
Prlntlns and stationery----------------------·-----·--------Telegraph, telephone, express and postage _____________ _ 
J..cgnl expenses, excluding legn 1 expenses on lm~ses---­
lUscc1laneous, Itemized: 
(a) Dul<'.k ear purchase tor adjustLnq. $ 
(b) Prizes -----------------------------
(c) Stnte nnd Nationnl dueS-----------
(d) American Surety Co--------------
Number Cor Co. cars--------------








?.fin us Correct I on ---· --------------- ----------·------
Totn I Disbursements • ----------------·-----------
Balanco ------------------------------------------------
LEDGER ASSETS 
Book value or bonds, per Schedule C-----·--------------
Cash In otrlce ------------------------------------------------
Cnsh deposited in banl<s ------------------------------------
Agents' b:Lianccs representing business written subse-
quent to October 1Rt or current year--------------··--
A~:ent's bnlnnces r(•prcsentlng business written prior 
to October lst of current year---------·-----------#----
Total Ledger Assets ---------·-·---------------------
NON-LEDGER ASSE'fS 
Unpaid nsscssmcnts levied on or after November lst 
ot current yenr --·-----·---------------------------------- $ 
Unpnld assessments levied prior to Novi!mber 1st 
Fu~~.t~~~~e~~t~;;g: ;~r-mir~;.--4i~ooo~oo;·8-ui;piifis~-~w:-oo 
Other Items. viz: 
Ford coupe nnd Dulck coupe •••• -----------------------
Total Non-Ledger Assets ----------------------·· 
Gross Assets --------------------------------------
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADM1T'l'J·~D· 
Accnts' balances rcpresenUng business written prior 
~~~~~Fc~8s~~~m-cn"i8'-ievieci-j;~j;;i---io-"N~vc'ili•>C"r.-i8i:::::: $ 
Ot~ ~[c. flxtures, snres nnd suppllcs .• ---------
r ems, viz. : 
Au tomobllcs ___ . -----_____ -------- __ ----·. _ -----·-·---- _ • 
Total Not Admitted Assets --------·--------------· 



















Amount or clo.lms reported and not ad-
justed 
-------------------·------------------- . 
Total ·----------------· ---------- • 
Flro Vehh-les 
ahout nhout 
2,500.00 • 8,fiOO,{l() ------






















386 JtEPURT olt~ IOWA h~SUH.ANC.l£ DEPAH.'l'MENT 
Net unpaid loSSCS-------------------
.Estlmntea XJ)Cnscs of adjustment and 
fn\ estlcntlon of losses-------------------
Total Llabllltlcs ----------------------




Des rlptlon Maturity 








Totals ... ---------------------------------- · ------------------------------------'12 538 25 Actual Cost in- ' · 
Pur l\t1uket eluding Ac. Accrued 
Value V;tlue lntcrest Interest 
LIIJerty I,onn Bonds -------------------$12,000.00 '12,48'l.OO $12,6:t •. 25 ' 1~.u 
'l'(•tnls ---------·-·-----·--------·-· 12,C00.(0 $12, ·132.0·l $12,538.2.) $ l~.f.) 
RCII l'.lOUJ, J~ D-HJ:<;INSUHANCg IN FOilCI•; DECEMBER :11, 11126 
Risks 
'I' own .M ut unl Dwoll!n~; House Ins. Ass.,n., Des )Iolnes------------·-··· ~!, 182.W 
:J\1utunl l•'iro & 'fornado Ins. Assn., Cedafir Hnplds_______________ 563. .00 
lowa l•'nrmcrs Mutual ltel nsurancc, Ut·ocn cld --------------------·--- 111 173M • ' .w
lowa Mutual 'rornado Jns. Assn., Des Moines ••.•••.•••. ___________ 23 ,4!1.00 
lown Implement Mutual, Nevad,•------~--------------------------·-·-· 1D;i,5SB.OO 
lown .Mutual Insurance Assn., De\VltL-------------------------------- 222,475.(0 
Jli'nrm J>roporty l\lutual, Des Moines------------------------------------- l!,tro.o 
!own l\l• rc:mtllo Ins. Assn., Spencer--------------------·-------------- 45,733.00 
I<• tail M r·chnnts, Des l\lolnes --------------------------------------- 5,900.00 
Nut•thwcst ru r.tutual, Iowa City -------------------------------------- 2.1r0.oo 
gmploycr·s lndcrnnlty, H:nnsas Cit)• -------------------------------------·· 3,8-'0,000.00 
S('IIJ.:DULI:"; E- SIIOWING ALL BALA~CES (ACCORDING TO ASSOCIA-
TIONS' HECOHDS) C.ARHIED IN BANKS .AT CLOSl<.: 01'' YEAR 
Ahrnm l:utt National Bank, CaseY-----------------------------------
l'coplos N11 llounl Bank, ltu.lependence. ••• ----------------------------
I•'Et rnu rs Sln to Bank ---·------------------------------------------------
Ccnti'HI f:Hntu Hnnl< ( 'l'ime Deposit)----------------------------------







'foitll ----- ----- ------·--------·---- ·-----------------------·------ ·-- ' ?8. 657.81 












IJeccmlJe!· 31st, lo.st $3Q,601,72l.Ga 
or ronowed during 
------------·----------- •. ~.833.00 5,255,93!.0(1 67,610,004.00 67.560.731.00 
'l'otnls --------------·- $35,8SS,65LOO 
Dctluct xplrntlons nnd can-
33, OO.i, 815.< 0 $S5, OSO, 859. $1M, 18t,1!.S.CO 
cellations --------------- 6, 266,283.00 5,231,885.00 82,8Sl,U26.00 42, .. 79,194-Q) 
Iu force nt end of tho year .• $30,122,211.00 
Deduct amount reinsured.____ 1, 519,075 
'131.430.1)() 
400, 16.CO 
1ll' 255, 5Z4 .co 
5, iilS.S!ll. 
Net nmount In force 
D comber 81 ---- lt28,003,lOO.O• ~.024,014.00 105,500,6&3.00 
GE.:'\ERAL INTERROGA'l'OHIES 
Were nil the transactions on which notke hnd been received nt the home 
orrJ o nt the c.loso or buslncs.~ December Slst faithfully nnd accurately entt:red 
un It books for nn() <luring the year ending UIIOn thnt elate? Yes. 
Does the n.ssoclatlon provide tn it!'! by-laws nnd specl!y In the policies the 
mnxlmum llnhlllty or Its members to It., No 
Cost J)cr thousnnd during the year. , P.40·. · 
A ~·f!tagc cost per thousand during the past llve years. $1.43. 





s ti nt, 7r.O.OO: VIce PreRI1lent Non•• · S.;c1·etflt'Y ""' 300 GO· 'l'rcnsurcr, $300 co: \( ll&tcr, Por 1 lem ' ' ' ' ' · ' 
\\'hnt, lr nny, c•~mmls<~lon was Jlah1 said ol'flcera In nddltlon to such s:-tlnrrT 
B cwt.'l.ry, none: other ofrlccn~. agents commission on business written. 
o yott l:OIIect nlh•ntH!C nc:sessments" •o 
\~hnt amount of :rour rhd~a are wrltt~·n rot• one yotu·? $52,69S.SS.~.oo. 
~hat amount of your r!Rks nre written for five years • .556. iOI.OO. 
"hnt Is the lnrEfest gross aggregate amount lnsurctl In any one risk -with· 
~1'!t000nn00Y ddeductlons for reJnsurance? Tornado, ~5,000.00 down to $10,ooo.oo: Fire 4' .,, • own to fl, 500.00. 
IOWA ~"'ARMERS _tUTUAI .. REINSURANCE ASSN. 3Si 
Gh e amount of risks in force on which this year's assessment wns made, 
fSI,~l • e ·)~ur books been kept open nfter the clo of buslncs December Slst Cor 
" 
0 
~: of mal .. ing an entry affecting U1is stntcmc.nt? No . 
th\~{~~ Is the amount of one annual asseS! mcnt. at the basts rotc, on nll 
in force December 81, 1926? Do not use basis rate. 
risk\~1tnt ls the amount of one annual as essment, at the basis r tc, on all rein-
In force December 81, 1926? Do not use basis rate. 
s:1~n;; the policy now used by the company been npprovccl by the Commissioner 
fIn urnnceT Yes. Are the artlcl s of organization and by-laws printed In full on the pollcy? 
Yes.~at kinds of property does your a~soclatlon insure? To-n:n dwelling prop-
\ nlnst fire and lightning. Private automobiles ngnlnst lire, theft, tornado, 
:t~nffl and property dnmnge. an<l colll~lon. .Any good risk ngalnst tornado. 
a How rn •nY assessments did you make last year? On assessment. 
What 'l\ns tbe rate 1e\'led for each nsses~mcnt? Class A·l IOC, Class 1-12~c. 
Cl 
85 
z-l:;c. l'l:lt>S s-1 • ',I.: c. C.:lnss d-~ c. Class 1-A OOc, Class .A-2lc, Class n-soc, 
Cbss c Sic· Churches ancl "Sch(10l houses 30c above clwelllng t•ntcti, ond Tomn.do 
Jnsurancc oi1 ~rown pr011erty 7Y.zc per hundred and Tornndo Insurance on Farm 
propertY 10c pet· lnmclred on all Insurance ln forc-e that \\as written between 
the first day or Ji"elJrunry, U122, nnd the last dny or Jnnunry 1, 111Zt1. 
;\lllTlJ.\.L ltEJ~ Ult.\N ~ ASSOCI.\'1'10. 
GltEE:\ FII.::LO, IOWA 
Organized Aprll l!.l, 1000 
OFFICERS 
Pr !dent, P. J. Shaw, t>Jovcr, Iowa 
Vice President, John gvnns. Grinnell, Iowa 
Secretar:r. J. E. Brooks, Greenfield, Iowa 
Treasurer, J. E. Brooks, Greenfield, lOl\'a 
Express Of'!ice of Secretary, Greenfield, Iowa 
DIHECTORS-TERM EXPIRES 
P. J. Shn'", Plover, Iowa, :>: ovember, 19"27 
W. K. Colburn, llnrlnn, Iowa, November, 1928 
H. 0. Dreece, .Atlantic. Iowa, Novl!mbcr, 1028 
.F. \V. Van Drurr, Council Blults, Iowa, November, 1D27 
J. E. Brooks, Greenfield, IOWII' November, um 
John Evans, G dnncll, Iown, Novemhf'r, 11129 
Alex Hartley, Ida Grove, Iown, Novembel', 1tl2tl 
I•'INANCIAL STATI~Ml~NT 




Gross receipts from assessments---------------------- ' nn, U51.4 I 
Total assessments and fees ---------------------- • 
Net as css•n nts and tees--------------·--------------·--------·- ' 
lntcrc t on bank deposits ----------------------------------------------
.toney borrowed (gross)-outstandlng orders----------------·--------
'From nil other sources, viz. : 








Total Incon1o ----------------------------------·-------------- t 125, 7Clf3. ?8 
Total l)revlous assets --------·--------------------·--·--····--··--- f 142,725.00 
DISBURSEMENTS 
Fire Total 
Amount brouch t forward -·-------------------------------------•------- $ 142,725.00 
Gro s losses pnld : 
Helnsurnnce buslness --------- .••• ---------------------
8 1 Net losses pn td -----------------------·-·----------En nrles nnd roes of dlrectQI'S, otrlcers and clerks-----
R xpcnse or directors, on:iccrs and commlttees----------
1 ~nt -------------------------------- ------------------------
St ~rnncC! depal tm~nt licenses and fees-----------------
A f e tnx on premlums.------------·---------------------
p1 1v~~tlslng nn<l su!JscJ•Iptions -----------·--------------·--Trt ng and stationery -----·-·--·---------------------· 















REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Net assessments and 
tees -------------- f4,f'l.)6.59 10,436.87 e.OOS.t9 e 
lntcresl on mo1 t.gagc loans -------------------------------------------·--
Interest on bonds ----------------------------------------------------
Othc r :interest ------·-------------------------------------- ..... ----------
!.ton )' borro\\'Ccl (gross) ............. -------·------------------------------------
1· rom nil other sources, viz. : 
Incr ase In llnblllty account reinsurance trenUes-----------·--·--








Totnl Previous Assets --------------------------------------------- $ 107,o:u~ 
DISBURSE~tl~NTS 
Amount brought forward ---------------------------------------------------Tornndo and :\toto,· $ l07,1lll.u 
Flra \VIndstorm V(!hlclcs 
(;russ lofH!US pnld: 
Dlrc(•t lwslness ----------- $ 
.Hclnsurnncc business ----
Less recovered from rclnsur-
32,488.00 $ 
8,022.61 
1, 331.81 ' 2{12.1}.( • 
]22 .. 67 --·--·--------
once ------------------------- U, 004.05 4riO.Ii3 
Total Deductions ---·- • u, 004 .os ' 450.53 ' 
Nflt losses p:1ld --------------- t 25,517.16 ' 1,000.85 $ 
Adjusting expense ----------------------------------------- ' 
l':'omrulssfous: 
f>lrcct business -----------··-------------------------__ 
H~'lnsurn nee business ----------------------------------- _ 
1-:x,,cnscs ot agents special ag~:nts---------------------­
Snlnrles and fees ot directors, otrlcers nnd clcrks-----
J~xpcuso ot tlh cctors, officers and commlttees----------
Jten l -------------------·- ·-------------------------------------
I nBllCCtJ ons ------------- ·---__ ------ ---· __ --__ ----· -----------
.A utornobllc expense -----------·----------------------------
Insurnnco department licenses and !ees---------------
Stntc trt x on prcmlums.-------------------------------------
0 fl'lr.ers' boncls ------ ----· ___ ---------- --·- -------------------
F'urnlture nrul fixtures ------------------------------------
A tl vert 1alns nnd subscriptions ------·--------------------
Prl nllng u nd sla tlon ery -------------------------------------Tolegrnph, tolcphone. express and postage ____________ _ 
I ntercst on borrowed money-----·-------------------------
Leg-al I)Xpcnses, OXC'ludlng legal expenses on losses •••• 
1\r lecollnnoous, ttomlzed: 
Jnnltor -----------·-----····------- -----·-- t 
1~. 0. IJOX -------------------·----------
Sorvlco to equipment --------------------
Dtle8 -----------------------------------
1 nstl rn nee ----------------·--------------
Civic niTnlrs -----------------·-·--------


































D ~Potnl l~xpenses ------------------------------------------------- $ 
orrow c1 money repnld (gross) -----·----------------------------------
Total Dlsbursen:Jente ------------------------------------------------ t 
Bnlnncc ····--·-------···--------------------------------------- S 
IJEDGER .ASSETS 
Mortgage loans on real estate flrst liens, per Schedule B---------- $-
~o~lt ''~11t1Je or bonds, per Schedule C------------------------------···-u onto> o -·---------------~nsh donosltcd In bank _ ---------------------------------------------
Aa&cnte' hllll'l h~'CS r~pres~n t ing-b-usin-cs~-;~.-;it·t~n-s-~~-scq~ier;t--to-0-cto: 
Ac:ncr · 1 ~~ll ~rncc~~rr~~~r~e:;u;g--i)ii!iiiess--w~itt~;--p~ior--io--oci'ob"e~ 
Prr>~~u~~ ~~l~~~;n ~c~~f ~ed------------------------------------------- -----· ·-
01 hor assets, viz. : Premiu-ms-in-cou"r-se-of-coiiecti;}r\::::::::::::::::: 
'rotnl T .. ec1ger .Assets ------------------------------------------- • 
NON-LEDGER ASSrnTS 





















IOWA IMPLE lENT MUTUAl .. IN~ . AS::s~. 391 
, d nds cue from reinsurance companies----------- .76 
Total Non-Ledger Assets ---------- ----------------- l,OSS.OS 
Gross Assets ------------------------------------
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT .ADMITTED 
As nts' balances representing buslnc~ written prior 
to October lst ----------------------------------- 6i8.1l3 
Automobiles ----------------------------------------------- 600.6~ 
o·h r Item ' \lZ.: l'remlum notes due l)rlor to Jnn-
u f)' l. 1926 ------------------------·------------------- lG3.~~ 
Total Not Admitted .Ass •ts-------------------------- 1,8&8.97 




Fire Vohlclcs Totnl 
Amount or dnlmB reported and not ad-
justea -------------------------------------- $ 1,819.27 $ 50.00 -
Net unp•dd Josses -------------------- $ 1, 13.2i ' ro.oo 
Estlmntcll xpcnscs of nd:fustment and lnvestlgnt1on uf losses •••••• 
Unpaid salarl s, commissions, rent~. bllls, expenses, etc.------------
Other llnblll tics-reins urance balances, otc ·-----------------------------
Totnl Llnbllitics ----------------------------------------- ---------
Surplus ------··-------------------·----------·---------------------------
Balnnoe -------------------------------------------------------------------










P1inclpal Accrued Value or Value or 
Unxmhl Interest J~tllul .Blllgs. 
Lot e. Dllt. 23, Bur1·ls J\tld., Nuvada, ln., 
date lfW. dnte of mnturity l9'Zu, rnte ot 
Interest 7% -------- ------------------------- $ 760.0~ 
Lot 2, Hilt. 15, 0. T. ~cvada, Ia., tlate 
G7.05 ll:il}.OO $ IHiQ.OO 
1<25, elate of maturity 1027, rate ot in-
terest 89~ ----------------------------------- OOO.CO 21. 83 fiOO. 1)11 2, 000 • 00 S. ¥.: Lot 4, N. 45 rt. Lot 5, Blk. 15. 0. 
'1'., Ne\·atln, ln., dato w2:1, d.Lte ot ma-
turity l!Y.'!i, rate or tnterest: 6%------------ 2,500.00 1[1 ,{13 1,~10.00 5,000.00 
Lot i ntul s. Dlk. 31, 0. T.. N e\·ada, Ia., 
date 1920, date o! maturity lretl, rate of 
lntCI'<!St 7'/0 ---···---------··-·-----------·--- 1, Cil-1().00 so. '.!1 600.00 8, 200.00 
Totals ---------------------------------- t 6,85~.00 867.fi2 $8,750.00 $11,1(~.QO 
SCHEDULE C-BONDS OWNED 
D crlptlon. Date of ~lat., Rate o! Int. Bool{ Pal' M 1rl<• t 
Vnluc Vatu Vn lu 
Story Co. Ind . Tel. Co. Bontl, 0-1-27, Gm'o 000.00 6 0.00 &JO.Ol 
Gov't Donds, 2nd L1b. Lonn 1737499, • 11. % 50.00 OO.CO 50.00} 
Go\'t Bonas. 2nd Lib. Loan 178';500, 4 ~ '7o 60.0G c.o.oo ro.oo 
Cio'l'l Bond~. 2nd Lib. Loan 1840291, 4%% 100.00 lfl().OO 100.00 
Oov't Bonds, Brd I~lb. Lonn 630000, .J% o/o 500.00 600.00 600.00 
Gov't Bonds, 4th Lib. Lonn 2H 985, 4%% 60.00 60.00 00.00} 
Gov't Bonds, 4th Llb. T .. oan 214ros6, .&% % 60.00 50. 50.00 
Gov't Bonds, 4th Lib. Loan 2U09S7, o&:IA% 60.00 6J.01 50.00 





'Jrotnls ---------------------------------- $ 1,35 .00 '1,850.00 $ 1,800.00 
SCH.Jo;DULE D-HEINSUHANCE IN FORCE DECEl\IBJi:H 31, 1920 
Hlsks P.rcrntums 
~ n Mutual Ins. Co., De "Witt, Jowa-------------------
o1v.a Mercantile Mut. F'lre Ins. Ass'n, Spencer, I own. 






Urm~e !I Jut un 1-j~;~~-Ass~n-~r-r-r:~:?t:--o~;-i\ioil;es-:·i~;\~;n:: Ni:f crn1 Grain n~alerf'!, Des Moines, lO\'I.'a------------1\Jut ont 
1 
DJ'UCJ;tsts :Mutual, A Jgonn, towa--------------
11 ua {elns. Bureau, Belvidere. 111.-----------------
Se~u"n~~t~\t~rnp. J\lut. Ins. f•o •. Owatonna, Minn .••••• 
lowa .M • tun! Ins. Co., Chatfield, Mlnn .••• ---------
lowa A utunl Tornado .Ass'n, Des Moines, Iowa.-------
utomoblle M\It. Ins. Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
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Jowa Llnblllly Mutual Ins. Co.. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
(lenernl Hclnsurance Corporation, New Yorlc, N. Y ·--
Farm Property Mutual, Des Moines, Io·wn-----------
Non-ndmlttcd: 







•rotnl ----------------------------------------------- to, 410,031. o ' 
SCHEDULE E 
Showing A 11 Balances (acc,ording to Association's Rcco1·ds) Cnrrlea ln n"-
at Clo:so ot Year. U<Uika 
l'eoplca Sa vlugs llanlc, Nevada, Iowa---------------------------------- ' A~~~.t~ 
EXHIBIT 01'' PHEIHIU.MS 
l11 rorco Dccemlwr 31, 1U2:; ••••••••• --------------------------
Wr•Jlton or renewed <luring yenr---------------------------
'J,otnlt~ ---------------------------------------------
Uctluct expiration& and cancellations ------------------
~n rorco nl NHl of yeJtr------------------------------------
)aduct amount reinsured ----------------------------------
.Auto 
Liablllty 
• soo .(.() 
3,rm.n 
• 3,073.77 842.00 






• 2, 31».93 552.9• 
$ l, 757 .oc 
l.Ct 
Net nmount In force December 31, 10'.!6----------------- $ 2,S53.66 $ 
SCIU~DUl .. E F-EXHIBl'r OJ,;' HlSKS .AND PHI~~IlUMS 
1,7~.0-1 
Fire 'fornnllo and Windstorm 
Risks Premiums Hlsl<s Premiums 
In !orco Doccmbcr Sl, last.. 
Wrlltcn or renewed during 
$16,lfii,6!Yl.f:XI J21,1SJ.Sl $12,075,i32.00 ~.261.{0 
yonr ------·--·---------·----
Totals -----------------Deduct t•xpil'fitlons and can-
colln.llons ---------------
In rorce Hl end or tho year--
Dot.luct uruouut relnaut·ed __ _ 
Net amount ln !orca Decem-
ber 31st --------------------
In force December In, last .. 
Wrlllcn or runcwcd during 
y~nr ---·-·--·-------------
'l''otc~la -·------·--------D duct cxpll'ntlons and can-
coiJILtlolls ----------------~-
In !oroo nl Ollil or the year •. 
D duct nmouut reinsured __ 
Net t.Lmount In torce Decem-
5, ~oo. 1 ;1. <X) 'i'S,223.u:i 
$'21, 501, 708.00 ' 202, 10! • 7!) 0,202,286.00 00, S40.2.'i 
$l5,389,t82.00 $ 113, o·,s.5' 
G, 0241, 5;j0. 00 23, lfl6 . .JO 
$ 9,868,032.00 ' ll9,0j2.14 
Motor Vehicles 
Risks Premiums 
$ 622,00~.00 $ 77~.91 
5,007,500.00 9, 501.67 
$ 5,1»"9, 500.Qi) 10, 281.DS 
I, ()6.t., OQO. 00 1,000.13 
$ 4, 525. (J(().<JO $ 8,381.45 
1,111,000.00 8,038.87 
3,150,002.00 lP,810.4i 
15,200,394.00 ' 51,571.87 S,G3i, 100.00 12,857 .li'l 
,11, 610,291.00 
8, 2bl, 531.00 ' 88, i!o.tl 6,SS6.SO 
$ 8, 331. 700. co ' 3l,S33.P5 
'l'olal 
Hlsl<e Premiums 
~28, 7~,329.0~ ' 157,22UO 
1!l,(lt8,S33.00 107,0t2.W 
$C~,43'1,002.W $ 261,!6U4 
10,()03,~.00 74,10U) 
$31, 53 1, 273.00 $ lOO,lOO.U 
10,419,t 1.00 S8,tl26.57 
ber 81st ----------------- $3,414,500.00 $ 4,747.68 $21,115,ll.l2.00 $ 156,233.G7 
GENERAL INTERHOGA'l'ORU~S 
0~~~cr~ltnll 1 °10 t~·tmsactlo~s on which notice lwcl been received nt the home on Its bo~~: r~ose df dbu
1
smess December 31 faltl1fully and accurately entered 
Do 
1 
r nn ur ng the year ending upon that date? Answer-Yes. 
max~~u~,!e 11~t;if1~~~t~~~~~~rovldeu In Its by-lnws nnd spccll'y In tbc policies the 
Cost per thousttnd durlnr;;erbe e~ei~. lt$?t.s!~nswer-Y cs. 
~~ir~gc cost J)Cr thousand during the past fivo years ~ 53 
Presl~cn~nl~11~~c~n~lpal~dul~ng the past year to eo.ch or th~ rollowlng ot'flcers: Adjuatct· • per diem ce es ent, none: Secretary, $3,200.00: Treaaur~r. $3 o.OoJ: 
Wh ' • Conu~~811:n n~Kid c~r~urlss11on was paid said otT'Icers In uddltlon to such salary! D , • >us ness perqonn lly product d 
In ~ 0~~t~r~Y~\:;t 0~dr:nce asse1ssments? Yes. It so, nre the snme authorized l"or h I corpornt on and by-laws? Yes 
\\'hltt 0~~n~~t 00f~lod '~f 1You collect advance nsscssmcnts? Five years. What nmount l 0,ur 1 s <s are written for one ye~tr? $9,814, 758.00. 
t2l,tl89,5lii.OO. 0 3 our risks aro written tor five years and thrca yearsJ 
nn'~ht~d~~t\~~s~~~~e;~lgsruos_c; ag'feg-n te nmount Insured in nny one rlsl< 'Witbout 
Glv ranee. $4,000.00 
e amount of risks In tore• on which. thl • t ..... nUlde 
Do not levy post mortem asses;ments. s years nssessmen w..... · 
• 
• 
IOWA MEHOANTILE MUTUAL FJRE INS. ASSN. 393 
a ,e )OUr books been :kept open after the clo e ot bu lncss December Slsl 
11th purJlOSC or making an entry affecting this tntcment? No. 
fo{\rtla~ Is the amount or one annual a~_essment, nt the bnsls rate, on all risks 
f rcc necemb r Sl. 1926? $31. ~46. i5. 
lnwgat ts the amount of one annual as.c;essment, nt the basis rate, on all 
1 
urnncc In force December 31, 1926? 7,S2.t.5S. 
relfns the poliCY. now used by the company been npproYcd b~· the commissioner 
r Insurance' ~ cs. . Ar" tho nrttclcs ot organization and by-lnws printed In full on the policy? No. 
Wbnt ktnds of propertY does your association lnsuro? Town dwelling, mer-
tile and automobile. c:;,~1Utt kind of risks doe~ your aE!'Iocintlon cover (fire, ha.tl, etc.)? Fire, 
torn do Jlnblllty, propertY damage and theft. 
How innnY assessments did you make last )'e!tr? None-we collect ad\'nnce 
assessments. WIUIL was the rate levied for each assessment? Yal'loua. 
aoWA !.t1ERC.I\N'rJI,E 1UtJTUAL FIRE 11\'SURANCE 
SPENCER~ IOWA. 
ASSOCIATION OF 
Organized October, 1885 
OFFICERS 
Pfe!ldcnt. W. S. Bemis, Spenc-er, Iowa Vice Pre.~ldcnt, W. 11. Colly, ZearinG, Iowa. 
SccrotnrY, Ora Y. McCown, Spencer, Iowa. Treasurer, Wm. !<'IIndt, Spencer, Iowa 
Asslstant Secretary, J. G. Beckit, Spencer, lown. 
DIRECTOnS-TER~[ EXPIRES 
w. S. Bemis, Spencer, Iowa, 1929 
Wm. Fllndt, Spencer, Iowa, 1928 
HarrY Glover. Spencer, Iowa, 1929 
P. J . Cill)', Spencer, Iowa, 1930 
J. G. Becklt, Spencer, Iowa., 1928 
R. V . Lawson, Keosauqua, Iowa, 1m 
,V. H. GollY. Zearing, Iowa, 1!)31) 
J. F. Brett, Spirit r .. nkc, Iowa I 1028 
G. J. Van de :Waa, Orange City, Iowa, l!ISO 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 









l'rom assessments----- ' 
25,204.11 
e,GOa • .to 
'l'otal reinsurance business --------- $ 0,854.40 -----
Total Assessments and Fees------ t 81,9.&8.51 
Deduct: 
Paid for reinsurance ----------------
RI1tumcd on cane !lations: 
Direct busluess ------------------------
Helnsurnncc business ----------------








• 3, 0fJ5.62 • 8,0~5.62 
1' 067 .fiG 







Total Deductions ---------------- $ 18,531.82 t l,<MH.OS • 
Net assessments and fees---------- $ 18,416.89 t 8,029.18 $ 
Interest -----------------------------------------------------··----------···--··- t ncnt FT ----------------------------------------------------·--·-------------------om all other sources, vlz. : Pennlllos------------------------------
Total Income ----------·-·---·---··------------------·---------- ' 
1'otnl Previous Assets ---------------------------------------------- ' DISBURSEMENTS 
Tornado and 
Fire Windstorm 
~mount brought forward -------------------------------·---------- f 
Oross losses paid: 
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Reinsurance business ~------------------­





Net losoos J)alfL---------------------------- 6, 8.57.15 
A.djuaUns expense ----·---------------·---------------
Commissions: 
Direct business ------------------------ $ 8, 771.11 
Uclnsurnnce business -------------------- 677.29 
gxpcnses of agents --------------------------------------
Salaries und fees ot dtrectors, officers and clcrks------
llent ------------------------------------------------------
Jnsurn.nrll devnrtmcnt licenses and feeS------------------
State tnx on prcmlumS-----------------------------------
Advortlslnr; and suhscrlptlons ----------------------
l'dmlng nnd Hlntlcmcry -------------------- -------
'I'CJI)gl'lt ph, telephone, ~xpress and postnse·-------------
,\11accllrt ncous, ltornlzed: -------------
C.&) .lunllor $00.1)1, light $30.413, (c) rate hool<s 
IGS.67, bonds "0.00 --------------------
(11) Offlc~ supplies $24.60, offl~e lnBU J"~t ~-cc""i9:io~ 



















Cash In otrlco Caf!h df'posttcd -i~--b'~riks::·-------------------------------------------------
.. ,g bnts' balances reprcscntins"i;u~i;1ess·;;;ftte""ii"";\~bse(itie~ti;;--()ct'o" 
~ cr ,lst or current yenr-------------------- . -
1 g~f~U~~~~l~CC,S ar~prosentlng busln€SS Wrilten""r);.ior--l0.0Ctobc"r"ist 
0 I 
31e r ---------------t u~r nsscts. vi~.: ,.\sst:s~ment8""lincoiiect'E!ci::··==------·----------------- ----------------------
Total Ledger Assets -------------------------------------------------
.NON-LEDGEH ASSETS 
l•~urnlturc, fixtures, fmfr•s and supplies------------------- $ J, 000.00 
Totn t Non-Le<lgor Assets ....;.. ___ _ 
---------------------·------
Gross Assets -------------------------·-----------------
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMI'M.F.D 
Ag~~t~c::~nt~anc.-.s Tctn-esen ling business written prior • 
lr 1 o er lat ------------------·- • urn tur , ttxt urcs, sates and SUPt>iie~::::::::=:::::::: .,. 
Totnt Not AtlrnHted Asfl!ets-------------------------
Totnl Admitted Assets 
-------------------------------
LIABIJ .. ITIES 
Amgw~ ~~~8 c.1.~~~~n~c~~L~h"}n~--~~--~~t!!:nt~on (1\fnson 











Tota I J.lnblll t Ice ----- •• -----------------
















s. 4m .211 
Bnlnnc -----------... ~CJ T l~DULE .;~~~~~~~~~~~~--;~-;~~~~;.~-~-~~~~-.-n~~--31~ lm:· iH.M 
lown .:\futunl Ins Co n, Wit lllsks Pl'emturos 
Iown lmulcrn~nt ·Mut~nl fns ~ IowH....... $ 511,g2J.OO $ 3,7;;7.4~ !t
1
••tnll Mc,·rh:wts :\tut ual lns 0 ·• Ne,·acln.-io·\;:n-::::: ,'i1.1,2 s.oo U21.11l 
•• utnnl Fl1·c & Torii!Hto' As • · Co .. Des l\tolneR low\ 601.022.00 3,&17.~ 
.t~e • tnrs 1\lutunl Ins Ass•1,
9 n, Cl'dnr R tphls, I'own... 489,!1111.00 610.81 
~utunl ~tt:lnsuraucc ·Bureau L}/'{~1~s, Iowa_____________ 201 682.0 71!.5.19 01 th \\ c t Mutunl s nttle' ";' ere, Ill.__________ sS6: 25.00 !,fXi.~ 
.\1111 Own"J'S ~~ utunt' Fire Tn~ f-.. n~h.n···------------------- 6,()4]0.00 87.to • o., e Mo!ne!l, IowA t5,22i.OO JQS.~ 
• 
10 \'A MUTUAL L;A8UAL~Y AS~OOl TION 
7,600.00 
17,&50.00 gists Mutual, Alsona, Iowa-----------------------~~ PropertY Mutu 1 Ins. Co., Des Moines, lo'\\a ••• 




wlns All B lances (nccordlns to A,soclatlon·s Records) Cnrrfed 
Close of Year • 
Farmer Trust &. Sa\ tngs Bank, Spencer, lowL.---------------------
Jn otrlcc -------------·- -------------------------------------- ---------·----
~otnl -- ---------------------------------·------------------------------
SCHEDULE F-EXTIIBIT OF' lUSI~S 
'l'ornnclo o nil 
In !orco Decem bet· 31, Jast----------------
Wrltlcn or renewed rlu ring year- ----------
Fire RiskA 
$ 6,1136, 22:>.00 
2, iOl, Sli.OU 
·wlndslorm 
Hisks 
IJ 8, tiS!i, 'ili,I,CO 
1, !k.ti' ,IuS. 00 








e, GS7 .S•J 
Totnl lUSl(S 
'lu, ttJ:t, 931. oo 
-4,0 • 117.00 
H. 238,35l.Ou 
a,nu, r..os.no Deduct ex11lrnttons nml cnnccllatlons ---- 2,6'l3,5lfi.OO OOO,l!OO.OO 
ln force at end of the ycPr •. --------------- 6,744,024.00 3,SiO,SU.OO lil,<I2S,S4U.OO 
n duct amount reinsured ---------------- l.Si9, 260.00 OOI,ot 3.00 2, 783, ug.oo 
~et nmount in force December 81---------- '"'4,SG4, 761!.0:.1 2,975.~.00 7,840,QIJ7.00 
GE~ERAL J:-:TEUHOOATORill:S 
Were all the transactions on which notice had been 1 ecch·cll nt tho home 
omcc nt the close or huslnc:ss Decentber 31st fntthfully nnd accurately en tot otl 
on Its books Cor and during the ~ear encllng upon thnl dnto"l Answer-Yes . 
Docs the nssoclntlon provide in Its by-laws nntl specify h1 the pollcl~s the 
ro xlmum llnblllty of Its members to It? Answ"r-Ycs. 
Cost 11er thousand during the year. $2.21. 
A'erace cost JWr thousand during the past five ycurs. _.42. 
Whnt salary 1\as paid during the pnst year to each or tho following otrlccrs: 
President, 00.00: \'flee l'rt!!;ldent, none: Secro·tnrY. 1,3j().OO: 'l'reasurcr, none; 
~cljustcr, per diem. '\ llat, I! any, conlmfsslon WtlS paid said o!Ilccrs in nlldltlon to such salnry'l 
Resulnr. Do )OU collect nrlvancu assessments? Yes. rr eo, nrc the snrne nuthorlzetl 
In your articles of incorlloration ::tnd b~·-Iaws? Yes. 
For how long a· fH.Jrlod do you collect .t<hnuce usscssrnentM7 Ono to flva 
)ears. 
Whnt amount of your ri:;ks aro wrlttpn (or one ycnt·? $1,41)2,~1.00. 
What nmount of your rl::;ks arc \\ r!tten fo1· live ycarf!7 ~J,IitJ,O:il.OO. 
Whnt Ia the largest grosA aggrf'gale nmount !nH\lT!Hl In nny 01111 rlsli: with-
out any deduct Ions for reinsurance? $5, 000.00. 
Give nmount or l'IB\(s In force on which t.hls yenr's aseessnu nt was 111ndo. 
nwelllns, J,(oo,cm.oo: tornado, itt50, EOO.O'I. 
Have YOUI' boolcs been l<ept open a(tf!r tho ctoso of llllShtcHB nccmnhcr S16t for 
the pun,ose or mal<lng nn entry atfcct!ng thls stutcment? No. 
Whnt Is tho amount or one annunl nsscssmc:nt, nt tho bnsls l'ntc, on nll 
rlska In force December :n. 1026? ,..!3,803.41. 
''*hat Is the amount or one annual assessment, at tho lJnsle rnto, on nll 
rein urnnc• in force December 31, 1926? l0,092.fiO. 
Hna the policy uow used by tho comvany been approved by tho commissioner 
or lnsu ranee? Yes. ~rc the artlc)f'S of organization and by-laws prbtto,;d In rull on tho policy? No. 
,\ hnt ldncls or property docs your assoclntlon Insure}? 1\lcrcnntllc \)llllctlngs 
and stocks, town and city dweJltngs anti contents. churches nnd school houses 
and contents. 
t 
Whnt l.lnd or risks does your association cover (fil c, hall, etc.) 1 Flro nnd 
ornncJo nnd windstorms. 
t 
How mnny nss~ssmcnts did ''OU mnl(e Inst vear? One each on (]welling nnd 
ornndo. · • 
What wns the rate levied for each assessment? W<A. 
I OW A l U'rUAL 0.\ ,UALTY ASSOCI A1'10 Oil' J) i')'\\'I'JvJ', 1 0 \ V A 
Orga nl7.ed A nrl1 9, 10211 
OFFICERS 
P1·csltlent, G. 1\1. Smith. De WHt, Iowa s Vice President, A. L. Pnscnl, Jr., Do W'ltt, Iowa 
:crctn1·y, II. A. Smith, Do Witt, Iowa 
'fretunrrer, r ... N. \VUtlams, 013 \VHt, Iowa 
DIRECTOU8-TERM EX!>IHI~S 
T W. J.ar~e. De Wltt. Iowa, January, 1927 
G. M. Smith, De \Vitt, Iowa, Januar)', 1927 
.A. L. Pascal, Jr., De 'Vftt, Iowa, .January, 1m 
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1:1. A. Smlt~, De Witt, Iowa, January, 1927 
L. N. \\ Ulfams, De Witt, Iowa, J a nun ry 192 .. 
A. E. Higgins, De Witt, Iowa, Janun1·y llm 
J. W. ~owes, De Witt, ~owa, Janua~y. 1927 
:M. E. Whitney, De \\itt, Iowa January 192 .. 
J. V. Bloom, De Witt, Iowa J nnuary um 'v. H. Walker, De Witt ' Iowa Jan ' 
Carl J. Smith, De \Vltt l~wa Junr:r. l!l27 • • anuary ,,..,. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT ' u~; 
Amount o! net ledger assets, December 31 o! p 1 rov ous year.............. ~one 
INCOME 
CJh·cct bul'!lnesa: 
Gross recel.Pl& !rom assessments------------------------
'l'otal Direct business --------------------------------
Deduc~olal Assessments and Fees ---------------------
Pnld tor relusuranc6 --------------- ----
Heturncll on cancellations: - ---------------
JJirccL business -------------------------------------------
Total DoducUons -------------------------------------







'l'otal P1·cvlous Aeset;:. ------------------------------------------------
DISBURSEME~TS 
Amount JJrou~rbt !orwnrd ---------------------------------------------------
G rosa losses paid : 
Dl nlct business 
--------~---------------------------------- • 
A
NcJt losses pnld ---·-------·----·-----
' d UStiOH CX{J(IIISO ..................... :::··---····-···--·-
COinllliS&iona: -------·····-···----
., 
Dlroct 1Jush1eMH • 
EXIIIJllUOH or agents ··:··--------------------------------------
Snln rica uud fuca of "Jir~c-tors""otrlc-;,-r~---~---~---···-····­
l•lxJH.lDfJO of tllrcctor·u ofl' ' d a d derl<a •••••• 
1 
. .. , 1cers nu cornmllloc1:1 
nyu a·nuc•.s clcpunmont llctlnscs a.nd tee" -----------
Hocol'd lug llwa · --- ------·-------
Ad\ orllslng nnd ·iubs~"fi.Ptioii~-----·-------·---------··--- ---
J>rlnllna; rwd slallonery ---------------------------
'l'clcgm ph, tclcphono, exp;;;;-~;~"d·j;~;St";ge ------------· 
Intorcst uceruod pnld on morta:ase l~n~ --------------
~llsccllnn ous, Itemized: ·----------------
( n) Otrlcc supplies, 9.45; !rel••ltt ''"' 
nn•lnatlon tee 4 31 "' • ·"": <c) ex-( b) Furniture and th:turc.;-·}ii-;;.-.--;:.·u-·tc-·-;::_--------





:l: 6(J9 .65 







J 15 .ss 
':'H.5() 
l64.-tl 
8S9 • . ., 
Total 
• 1.8, 9'Jl.S9 
$ 13, 991.8) 
2,191.0 
$ 11.800.48 
' ll,!m.~ ll,S()(I.4Q 
' 11, S00.4Cl Total 
$ 693.7t'i 
Total tJ.Xpcnsca •• 
-----·-·-----------------------·--·- $ 4 S"'"" --------------- . ""•"" 
Totnl Disbursements ----
------------------------------------------------- $ 5, 5{0.81 
B lnnco 
·--------------------~------------------LEDGER ASSETS _____________________ _ 
Moa·tgnge loans on real estn.te t\ t ll 
Cash iltlposltcll In banks rs ens, per Schedule B----------- $ 
Age nts• Lain nccs re11 rcsczi u;\g·b--i--------------------------------------
ller Ist of current year Uf! ness written suhs .. :quent to Octo-
A &cntJJ' b. lances rupn•senting--b-ufiines-·--:·rt·t·-------------·-----------
1 t of cuncnt year ------------~ 8 wr ~n Jltlor to Octt)ber ---------------Totnl Ledger Aesots __ -------------------------
------------------------ ' NON-LEDGER .ASS 1! . :~~---------------··-· 
Jptercat dllo m· ncca·uNl un mort a , 
1• mnlltar(', llxtures and safOEl ___ :__~t;;S-------------------- ' 
----------------------















IOWA .1UTUAL CASUALTY A8::iOClAT10_.~ 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT .Al)MlTTED 




Total Not Admitted Assets ---------------------




Amount of c.Jalms reported nnd not adjusted---------- lSu.OO 
,otnl ----------------···---------------------------------------~--------· 
Net unpnld losses ----------------------------------------- --------- -- ·---• 
EstJmatell e~pcnl:iOS of udjustme~t nnd lm~esllgntlon ur loASt!B-------
une:uncd premlurn reserve, $U,MO.l0 nt 2-'lo/o----------------··--------
Total Ltn bill tte.q -----------------------------------------------
surplus ---------------------------------------------------------------·w.·------
















Value of VnJuo of 
J,ocatlon ancl Descripllon 
E. 39 rt. J.ot .c, nnd w. t/3 t.ot 3, mock 
o South I>e Witt, Iowa. date 12-31-21\, 
dnto of rnnturlty ... to-28, rate of ln-
tcrcst Glj'o ---------------------------- -----
$ 3,000.00 $ 
~otals ---------------------------------- $ 3,000.00 
t .. nnd 13ldgs. 
• 
70.50 1,000.00 6,600.00 
SCHEDULE D-REI~SURANCE I~ FORCE DECEl\llli~n 31, 1926 
Premiums 
Employers Indcmnltr Corporation, Kansas City, :\to .•••••••••••••••••• t 610.90 




8how1ng A II Bn lances (according to Association 'a HtJCol'lls) <Ju rrlt•d 




1,281.3l J.'lrst ~~~~o1nn~-~~~~·--~~-~~-~:t-'--~~-~-=~::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 




Auto J .. lnhlllty 
Premiums 
• '· 9!)2. 78 Written o1· n~new ed during year-----------··--------------- $ 8, 811.35 
Totnls --------------------------------------------
Deduct CXIIIra lions and canccllatlons-------------·-------
In forco at end or the year--------------------------------
Deduct runount reinsured _ -------------·------------------
Net amount In force December 81------------------------· 
Written or renewed during year •• --------------------··-
J>e. Totals _ ··-··------------------- __ -----.. -----------------
I druct expirations nnrl cancellatloml---------------------n orco nl en<l of the ycar .... -----------------------------





7,226.41 $ 4,810,41 
640.05 --------------















Net nmonnt In !orce December 31-----------------------·- e 511.11 ' 11,630.98 
GENERAL INTERROGATOH.H~S 
Were nll the transnctJons on which n otlco hacl been rccol\•~.:rl at the home 
orrtoc at the close of business December 31st ralthfully and accurntely entered 





HI.JPURT Ob., IOWA JNSUHANCE DEPAH.'l'MEN'l' 
l)ocs the assoclatlon provide fn Its by-laws and specify in the J>Ollctes tl: 
maximum Jlntlllfty of Its members to it? Answer -One times the rate. e 
Cost per thousand during the year. Cannot be figured. 
A-.cragc cost per thousand durJng the past five )cars. 
What salary was paid during the past l' ear· to each of the following of!Jcet'5· 
President, none; VIce l,resident, · n one; ::5ccretar-y, none: Treasurer, none: 
Adjuster, per diem. • 
What, It any, commission was pajd said officers In addition to such salaryl 
Commission on business written. 
Do y ou collect ad-.ance assessments? Yes. IC so, arc the same authorized 
In your articles of Incorporation and by-laws? Yes. 
ll'or how long a period do yuu collect aclvnnce a ssessments? No speclfiect 
time. 
What nmount of your risks ar·t! written for ouc year? All. 
'Vhnt arnouut of your dSktl <JTC written fo1· live )t'l:H't;'l r-,:one. 
Wlwl 11!1 tho laJ·gesl gros!l aggregate amount lusun•d In nny one risk without 
n'ny rletluctlon for reinsurance? $100,000 UubtJHy, $5,000 property damage, $2,06} 
collision. 
IJnve your hooi<S hoen l<t•pl open aftt I' tho) close oC uuslnci'IS December Blst 
tor tho PIII'JI IJSO ()r making an entry aff ecting this statement'! No. 
\Vhnt Is tho nrnount of one annual assessment, at tho bnsls rate, on all 
risks In rurcc December 31, lO'Zu? $12,tr80.03. 
Whnt Is the amount of one annual nsscssment, at tho basis 1"1\tc, on nil 
rclnSUIIUJce In force December :n, 19'26? $!110.95. 
Has the policy now used by the c<•mpany berm l\Jlproved uy the commissioner 
or Insurance? Yes. 
Arc the articles of orgnnlzatlon anil by-law·s printed In Cull on the policy? No. 
What Iclnds or PIOperty does ·your association Insure? Automobiles onlr-
pereonnl llnbUit)•, property damage and collision. 
What kind or risks docs your association CCJ\'Cl' (fire, hail, etc)? Personal 
llnhlllty, r•ropert)· damage and collision. 
How mnny assessments did you make last year? One ndvance assessment. 
J,l D J UlS I U'tlTAL I NSUR ANCE A1SSOCI A'I'IO::"t 01" I.J~!UAUS, IOWA 
Organlzetl April, 1' 11 
OFFICERS 
President, M. W. Richey, Le 1\lars, Iowa 
VIce Presld••nt, .A. 1\1. Duus, Le 'l\lars, Iowa 
Secrctnl'y, H. J. Koehler, Le Mars, I own 
'l"r\;asurer, 1~. A. Dalton, Le :\lars, Iowa 
mxprces Offlce ot Secretary, Lc Mnrs, Iowa 
DIRECTOllS-'l'l•a'tM 1<1X 11 r H JUS 
('. A. \\'ornll, LcMare, Iowa, 19'.27 
.I. !•'. Krlege, Sioux City, Iowa, 1027 
[!), Sherman, Le l\lars, Iowa, 1927 
E . A. Dalton, Le Mars, Iowa, 1V2!l 
.A. M. Dnus, Lc l\Tars, Iowa, lil29 
H. J. Koehler, I.e ~Iars, Iowa, 1929 
n. M. Koohlcr, Hnwnrdon, ltJWR, 1931 
\V. L. Ound, 1\ta rcus, lo\\ a, 'W31 
M. \V. Richey, I~ 1\lnrs, Iowa, 1931 
FINANCIAL STATE~1ENT 
INCOMm 
mount or uet lellgcr assets, December 81st of pre\ious year •••••. 
Tornado and 
FJrc \Vlndslorm l)frcct uuslnc s: 
Gn) s roc lpts trom ass ssments ___ __ _ 
Gross sun·cy, membership and policy 
rccs ---------------------------------------
24,238.0& 







T otal Direct Business--- · -----·------ $ 28, il'25. 71 • 1 Js • !2.20 14, tJ4 • ... -----1'olnl As ssmcnts and Fees-------- $ 
Deduct: 28,02j.7t ' Pn It I fol' reinsurance -------------------- 5,.112.00 
Totnl neducllnns --------------------- f li, 112.00 • -----r.: t .At~!!N~smcnts and }t,eeR-------- $ 
J)h •'Cl lluslnl's.S: 
nr•Jss reooi(Jts from nssessments ______ _ 
Not .A (lssmcnts aml Fees_________ $ 

















Li'J tARS MUTUAl.~ h ~suRANCE ASSOCIA'l'ION 
-- ------------------------------------------------------Interest ------------- -
----------------------------------------------------------Totnl I ncom 






t b.roush: fot·\, nrd --------------------------------------- --------
Tornndo nnd 
" ' indstor:m. 
i\1, .,28. 2i 
~~ounlo es paid: ----------------------- 11,61 .46 1,9u~·~ 
Direct ~us~p !;0~--rei;;~U";a;ce ... ------------------- 823.28 . LeSS rcco\ creu • 5 93 
• 823.23 $ 9 • 
Total D dnclions --------------------------------- ----- -----
Net losses pahl----- ---------------- -----------------~i~~~-;---
10,1395.23 $ l,BSil.Oi 
Vehl~le.s Plnlo GlllSS 
·~ross losses Jl[\1\1: IY.l3.51 • 37 .ll3 
"' Dire~' t hu~lncss --------------- ------------ -----
111 ----------------- 0{).3.51 ' Net losses pn ------------- ------------------- ' Adjusting expense ----------------------
Commissions: ---------------- $ 
Direct bu~~l'~~{~iirector;:-of'ficcis-nnd cleri<B-----
Snlarles n~t Jartrn nt licenses and fees---------------- -
Jnsurnncc CJ 1 ---------------State tnx on prom ums ..... ---------------::_ ________________ _ 
All other tnxcs -----------------------
Printing nnd 1st~~~~~~~xi>ress:-P"o~L;;,;c:-j-~;ti'ior:-·r;;;ni: Telc......nph, tc ep .. -----










20 .72 ture nne x xcluding Jegal CX}Jenscs on Iosscs----Legnl expenses, c ~ $ 
------------------------------------T otnl Expenses -------------------
Tota 1 DlsbursGJncnts ---------------------------------------------
' IJalnncc ----------------------------------------------------------------LEDGER ASSE'I'S ~ 
Book value or l'l:nl estn tc, s'JherdS~heSule A---------::::::::::-_:::::::: 
nook value or honcls, per ~ c e u e ---------------- --------------
Cash depostl<Hl in banks---------------------- --------------
Tnta 1 T .. eager Assets.----------·------------------------------·----
NON-LEDGER ASSETS 
Furnltur<.•, n:xturcs and safes, $1,600.00; supplles, $000.00 , __ 2_•_(](j()_.oo_ 
Totnl Non-J ... edger Ass~tB---------------------------
A t --------------Gross sse s --------------------------
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ,J\ I)MJT'.rrnD 
~. 0 .()) 
22~ .82 
Furniture, flxtn r es, safes and suppHes--------------------
Othcr Items, viz.: h c n nnk 
Dalancc due In closed Plymout o. ----------
Total Not .Admitted Assets-----------------------
Total Admlted Assets----------------------------· -· -

















Amount ot claims reported and not ad-
~ustcd -------------- t 
"F'Irc 
00).1)0 12.00 $ 662.00 
J ----·-------------------
"'otnl Llnl>llllt"'a -------------------------------~ . ~ ------------------------8 ---------------------urpl tts ........ ------------------------------------------
Dnlanco --------------------------
----------------S~;~E~~~i,;--~=;in:"~L EST ATB 










Se(lt. lfi. 1912, Lot 5, Bur.hnnnn's Sub-Div .. I ... ots 11H7, • 
Block o, Le Mnra, Iowa ------------------------------- tO, (1()().00 ' 
12,600.011 
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SCHEDUJ ... E C-BONDS _OWNED 
Description 
J .lbcrty Bonds, 4 ~ '!~ . 1942------------
Bonds, Clly, J~ Mars, Iowa, 6%, 1931 











Totals --------------------------- $ U,()(IQ,I~ -·--------- ll,l}ro.[Q 'll,,..• .... ru 
SCHEDULE D-HEINSURANCE IN FOHCr~ DECEMBCR m, lO'la 
l .. c Mm s Mutual Ins. Co., Sioux Falls, S. D.----------------------Iowa Mutual Jns. Co., De \Vitt, lowa ______________________________ __ 
Iown Mcrcanttlu Mutual Co., Spencer, Iowa---------------------------
fuLual Ji''lrc &. 'rorruulo Co., Cednr Rnplds, Iowa ___________________ _ 




$ 8,893, 1 
lOO,!{S.~ 




Sho\\ fng A II Ualanc (according to Association's Hecords) Carried In Banke 
at Clo"c or Ycnr. 
}~irst Nntlonnl Bnnk, Lc Mars, Iowa, checking account-------------
.1\fnrcus State l~ank, 'Marcus, Iowa·---------------------------------
Pirst National Bank, Lo .\Iars, Iowa, C.:•!r. Dep., Aug. J, lli~----­
Lij 1\lar·s l.oan & Trust Co., Le Mnrs, Iowa, Ccr. Dep., Oct. o, lDZG 
Arn rlcan 'l'rust & SclVlngs Dank, l..e Mars, Iowa, Cef. Dep., Oct. 
JO, l9Z., --------------- ---·------------------------------------------- ·--l..el\tnrs Su vlngs Bank, I.a .Mars, Iowa, Cer. DeJ)., Oct. 20, 1026 ___ _ 
First NallonnJ Bnnlc, I..e Mnrs, Iowa, C(!r. DCilt., Nov. 2, 19'20 •• __ _ 
Jl''lrst l\'ntlonnl Bank, LeMara, Iowa, Cer. Dcp., Nov. 1, 1~-----­
•'-uu~rlcnn Trust & f!:avlngH Banlc, LeMurs, Iowa, Cer. Dep., Nov. 
6, 1920 -------------------------------------------------------------------
~otnJ ---------·--------------------------------------------·-------------
CI .. OSED BANJ<S IN ADOVJ!; LIST 
Plymouth Co. Sttvfngs Dank --------------------------------------------
S('JIEDUT ... E F-J<;XUIDIT OP RISKS 
Amount 













Jn foroo December 81, last _______________________________ _ 
\Vrltten or renewc(] !luring year--------------------------
~otals --------------------------------------------------Ooduct ~xplrnUons and cancellations •••••• _____________ _ 
ln tort•e nt end or tho year _____________________________ _ 
Deduct nmount reinsured -------------------------------
Nat nmount 1n force December 81 ________________________ _ 
Motor 




095, 628. 00 
Tt.ltnla ---·-·--------------------------· Deduct explrnttons and cancellations ••••• $ 1, 884, 9Hl.()() 
801,465.00 
Fire RIS)(S 
• 6, 309. 8S4 .oo 
2.~26,055.00 











ln force at end or tho ycnr. ____________ _ 




t 6. ros, 7Llfl. co 
2, e12. 3ie.oo 
• 0, S'll,172.al 
1, i~,l'i.CO 
• e. 5IB.l!I3.0J 
Total 
$18, OOS.Slli..OJ 
6, 101, fi!j,OJ 
$20, OIO,lW.OO 





W re nll the trnnsnctlons on which notice hod been received at the home 
otrlc nt the ~rose of lmsiness Dect-mber :ltst faithfully anti accurately entered 
on It hook for nnd during the Y~"ar ending upon that date? Answer-Yes. 
no s tho O!:soclatlon proylc'fe In Its by-Jaws nnd specify In the policies the ma~lmum llnbllJty of Its members to It? .Answer-No. 
'' hnt snlary was pnlcl during tho past yenr to ench ot the tollowlns otrlcl!rs: 
Pr Jdrmt, :roo.oo: VIce President, Gcn'l Manager .., o o.oo · Secretary, none: Tr n uror, ~.oo. • ,...., ' 
Whnt, It nny, eornmlsslon was pafd said otrlcera In nddltlon t o such anlnry? None. 
Do You collect advance as cs m nta? No. 




f ·our risk~ nre written for one year? 
"fbat mount 
0 
) our risk~ are written for five yenr? 
Wbat amount1 or ~t PT'O 5 aggregate nmount insured in nny one risk without Wbat f the nTSe .,.. • ? 7 500 
~ deduction~ for re1 kl.nsul~a~~~cc 0~ ":hlch this year's asses mcnt \\OS mndc. .anJI\'C amount of r a s 
G l.aoo.co. t 0 en after the closo of busln s DecemlJcr 31st ~ ' your hooks been kc:n e~try affecting this tntcmc.nt? No. 




n nll ~\~~~ 
What Is t te n Sl 1926y 42.,000.00 ftrc, tornado; 7,000.00 nu 0, • · ~ 1 force December • 
.!in . t of one nnnunl nc:sessment, at the bn Is rate, on all ., h t Is the nmoun 926' $50 ~ 00 
re1~ ~ranee In force Dec~m~Yer t~~ ~ompnny 'been 'npproYed by the commissioner Has the policy~ now use ~ 
of Insurance? 1: es;. nization and hy-Jaws printed in run on the pollcy?t ~ o. 
Are tllo nrtlcles OL orgnt does ,·our as octatlon Insure? Farm property, own '\Yhnt kinds of PT'Ol)Cr Y · lass 
d~elllnse. nutomr oblllke: ad~c~lli~~rC' assoclntton cover (fire, hall, etc.)? Fire Wnat kind o r s 
nnd tornado. did you make lnst y~ar? One. 
00
. 
Ho\\" many n eFsm nt~ h ns cscornent? Fire, !arm. 1.00 n ~t,f!OO. ' 
'"That "ns the rate lev•e~ for eal c farm . l ("" a. I 00) 00. dwelllng, tornado, &1 .. I .., ''n n 1 000 00. .. orna' o. c ' • fU • • ' d\\ell ng. oruoll' ' • • 
cents n J,OOO.OO. 
L IJ'J'IIE R .\ . I UTI IA 1, F TTtE IN~~n .\ f-E ASSOCIA'J'IO . OF 
D U R J,JNGTO.''Ii , 10 \\!.A 
Organized January 17, 1889 
OFFICERS 
PrcsJdent, F. A. 
J. A. 
Johnsson, D. D., Maywood, Illinois a Ill! I 
Vl~c. President. s. 0. Youngert, D. D., Rocl< !slnn , no e 
Larson, BurllnT~ton, lowaC W Anderson 13urllncton. lowft. 
rcasurcr, · · St n' 11 ,..ton Iowa 
Secretary, 
Exprei!s Otrlct Of Secretary, J. A. l .. nrson, 001 Hth ., ur n.. • 
DIRECTORS-TERM EXPIRES 
Chns J\ Ander on Burlington, Iowa, Janunry, lf' 
J. A. Lnrson, 'Burlington, IDwn:D JMlna:lan~~is, Minn., Jnnunry, 1928 
Prof. C. J. Soder~~on, rt n'' D Rock Island, 111., Jrmunry, Ul2S 
l,._of.c~· A~· 4-{nJlc~~~n,' R{,rlhi'c-ton. Iowa ... IJnnuara, ~ffB Jnn 1929 
R v F A Johnsson, D. D., !' nywoo • · • · • 1~ 6 ·c.· w: Anderson, Burlington, Iowa, January, 
FI~ANCIAL STATEMENT ' 
Amount or net ledger assets, Decombor 31st of previous year------ f !,68t.Ot 
INCOME 
Flre 
Dlrect business: t ' 11, .CSO.Ol 
Gross receipts !rom assessmcn 8 -------------------- 2, 1GL~4 
Gross survey, membership and policy tees---·------
Totnl Direct Duslness------------------·---------
Net. Ass£>s menta and Fees--------------------------------.=: 







From all other sourc s, viz. : 
1 
tf part of In ur-
Refunded bv United Stnlt>S Rnllrorul Aclmfn dstrbn.y opr~-;si'n~; tralna n" 
nnce nn1d ror property rlcRtrnyf"rf, cnut'!e 2m.oo 
(!!ltflbllsho(l hy court procet!dlugs ----------.. --.-----tatement:_______ 8.00 
Retunde, Joss pnfc'l through error· In proof oa oss s ---- ·-----
Totnl Income 
---------------------------------------------------------- • 
Total P I A t ---------------rev ous sse "-------------------------·- • 
~DISDURSTCl\fRNTS 
A t b ht • d ------------------- • moun roug aorwar -------------------------·- Tornndo and 
Firo Windstorm 
Grol!S losses paid: 
Direct business______________________________ $ 4. 738.9! : 
.Adtust lng expense -----·------ ------------------- ·----------St~lnrles and fi'('S or dlrf'ctors. on'll"f"rft ~nil r.lcrkS------
F:TPenfle or directors, officers anrl oommlttecs ••••••• ---
Rent (Including $100.00 for own oc~upnn~y) -·-----~-----­
Jnsurnnce department llcen~Jes and fees------------------
State tax on premiums -------------------------------
Advertising and subscrJptlons ---------·---------------





402 REI:'OHT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Printing and stationery ----------------------------------
Telegraph, tel phone, express and postnse------------
:Miscollancous, Jtcmlzed: 
(n) Annual dues to State Ass'n of 1\lutual Insur-
ance Association, $J.OO; (c) Delegate to state 
convention, $18.6!1 ------------------------------






Totn 1 Expenses ----------------------------------Other disbursements, viz.: -----------------
Local nudltlng committee ---------------------------




C:ash doiJOSilNl In banl<s --·---------------------------------------------·---
TofJll l.flc1gel· .Assots --------------------------------------------------
NON-I ... l'JDORR .ASRETS 
J"urnlturc, fixtures and safes, $700.17; suppltes, $5().00 •• * 
Total Non-Lctlgcr Assets-----------------------------
Gross Assets ---·--------------------------------------
DEDUCT ASSETS NO'l' ADMITTED 
F\Hullurc, llxturcs, safes and supplies •• ------------------ $ 
7".0.17 
750.17 




Amount of clnlms reported and not nd-
Tornado nnd 
'Vlndstorm 
jltsted ------·--·---------------------------- e 8,000. 0 $ 009.82 
' 2.1»i 75 
150J 
GO.(O 






' i&J.n • Ut'i'.h 
Total 
~ct1 unpnld losses -------------------------- $ s, 1100.01) " on!> 3"1 ' 3 m ~ !.Bl lllfltCtl CXJICnSOS or o.<ljustment nnd invcstlgntlon or }O~SCS.~.:.: $ '25'00 
Totnl Llabllltles ------------ ----Surplus -----------·------------------------------ ' 4,017.!! 
••••••••••••••••••----·---· - 2 hOft M --------------------------------------------- ''~··· 
nnl:• nco --------·----------------·--------- . ------------------------------------- 6,917,SJ 
SCHEDULE E 
Showing All Dn lanccs (according to Association's Itecords) Carried In Banke 
at Close ot yen r. 
Jt lrsl lo\\a State Trust & Savings llan1<, Burlington, Iowa---------- $ Am~.:i.n 
SCHEDULE F-EXIIIBIT OF RISKS 
In force Dcceltlbcr 81 last 
\\rrltton or ren w d d 1 1 -----·--·-------------------------------------t r ng year----------------------------------------
Fire Risk! 
f 2,59U .00 
li07,2!l.OO 
""- Totals ------------- • • 8 ~91 L .... "" .uuduct expirations and 'Can(;iia-io------------------------------------- "' ·' ........ w t nS----------------------------------·- 634,0fl.OO 
Not nrnount !~ force December 81--------·------------------------------- $ t,954,800.0l 
'" GE:-;ERAL INTERROGATORIES 
otrl~~cntn\~ tho transnctlo_ns on which notice had been received at the homt 
on Its hook: lJ~s~ 1~r ru~messhDeccmber Slst faithfully nnd accurately entered Does th 1 < ur ng t e year ending UJlOn that date? Answer-Yes. 
maximum 0 u~t~?1'i~tltn 1t·ovldeb In Its by-Jaws and specify In the policies the pn,. their pro rnln ;h11res orfo~s::.s to It? Answer-No, all memhers agree to 
x~:~nncr thnusnnc1 during the yenr. $3.:r.J plus. 
Whnt gse 1c~st ~~r thousnnd during the post five years. $3.-'2. Preslcle~t Rl ~~~ ·~ pa{}~ during tho past year to each or the following ol!'lcers: 
112~.00. J\dJ~tster 'trnvcl1nce T_>restdent, $75.00; Secretary, $1,40'1.00: Treasurer, 
Whnt., It • • g expenses 11 nd $5.CO per diem while nt work. 
President n~~~V~~np;ssl~" wns pnfd sahl ortl.cers In addition to such salarYf 
tend d · one boar 
1 
esb ent each fiO.GO nnd expenses for each meeting at· 
' 1 mem er, f~.Oil and expenses fo r each meetlng attended; 
403 
.,.....,.etarY and Treasurer each .00 for each meeting attended nnd one board 
~ oo for each meeting attended. 
ttODo ~u C:onect ad\'nnco nt>Sessments? ~o. It so, nrc the s me authorized 
ur articles of incorporation and by-laws? Yc . 
f) r bOt\' tong a period do you collect advance n essm nts? Do not collect 
ad\1l.DCe assessments. \\bat amount of ;):OUr risks are written for one )C..'lr? All rl ks ar written 
f r 51x ) cars. What amount of your risks are written for :five years '1 Non . 
'W'hnt Is th largest gross aggregate amount insur~d In nuy one rlsk without 
deductions for reinsurance? $3,000.00. dh amount of risks in force on which this y nr's assc mcnts was mad\·. 
AbOUt ,0 .00. Ha\'e your bookM been kept open after the c'lose CJf huslnt'Ss Dt;:cernbcr :nat 
for the JtliiiiOSO of rnnklng an entry ntrecting this statcmcntT No. 
What Is tho amount o! nne nnnual assessment, nt the bnsls r.~to, on nil rl ks 
tn force })ncembcr 31, 11126? \Ve hal'O no basis rat'· 
What Is the amount of one annual a~al!ssmont, nl tho h tsis rnte, on all 
retnsurnnce In force December 81, ur26? No basis 1·atc. 
Has the policY now used by U1e company beon nppro\'Cd h> the Commlssloi\Cl' 
of Insurance? res, Dec. S, l!J'U). 
Are the nrtlcles or orsnnlzatlnn nnd by-laws Jlrintcll In Cull on tho policy? Y~s. 
What kinds of proJlCrtr does )our a~oclntlon Insure? Church hulhllngs and 
contents, parsonages, college built'llngs, hospitals, orphans hornt•s within the> 
Augnstnnn Synod of t11e g, .. Lutheran Church of North Arncrlun, rtlso property 
belonging to JI3StorS and protCSSOl S '\'lthin saitl Srnod, 
Whnt kind or risks docs your association CO\'er (fire, hall, etc)? Ji'lro, light-
ning, crclone anu tornado. 
Ho\Y manY nssessm~'nts did you make last year? One. 
Whnt wns the rate le' led for each a~scssment '? .00 Jter thousand for nnstors 
and profe sors prot>erty: 1.00 per thousand for bull<llngs lnsur d for flre am! 
Ugbtnlng nnrl per thousand for flre, llghtnln~. cyclone nncl tomndo. 
ll 'l' l \1, l<' llll~ ..\:\ U S'l 'OR lU I NS R"-NCE ASSOCJ,\ 'I'ION E \ 'AN(al:Ll OAL 
n·:son O F ~Oil 'I'll A~IEIUCA OF II JU, J Ci'l OS, 10,\.' 
Organized .March 2!1, 1921. 
OFFICERS 
Pr~.:sldent, Io'. W. Huschc, 1700 Orchard, Burlington, lo\\ n. 
Vlco President, Chas. I I. Krueger. 1501 G1 nhn, Uurllngton, Iowa. 
Secrotnry, ·wm. Marten, 1011> So. 14th, Burlington, Iown. 
Treasurer, John Blnul, 817 So. l'iLh, l3urllngton, Iown. 
Express Orctce or Secretary, 1019 So. Htll, But•llngtou, lown.. 
DIRECTORS-TERl\1 EXPIHI<;S 
F. W. Huscho, Uurltngton.. Iowa, September, 1029. 
Chns. 11. Krueger, Burllnglon, Iowa, September, J029, 
'Vm. M.arhm, Hurltngton, Iowa. Sept• mb r, II.I'.W. 
,l(lhn Blnul, Du:rllngton, Iown, September, 11129. 
:Hov. J. Baltzer, D. D. 2018 St. l~ouis J\vo., St. 1.-ouls, Mo., 
September, 1929. 
InNANCIAJ, S'l'.ATI~Mf~~T 
Amount of net lc<'lger assets, De~mber Slst of previous year •• -·----- $ OO,Ot5.43 
INCOME 
Direct business : 
G
Gross receipts fr·om nsscssmentfk------------------ $ 
ross survc.>·, m~mbershlp and policy .!ccs.--------
Totnl Direct Business -----------------------------
l"lre nnd 
•.rornndo 
l8, 705. 'i3 
2, 451.4 
1 t Net Assessments nnd Fecs------------------------------------·---
n crest -----------·--------------------- 9 ·------------------------·---------·--
~oinl I ncotno ___________ ------____ ---------- _____ ---------------------
o a I J=»J"'C\'1otta Assets ••• ---------------------------------·---·-----
' • 
• • 
A DI SBURSEMENTS 
mount brougbt forward ---------------------------------·----------------- ' Tornado nnd 
Flro \Vlmistorm 
Gro!a losses paid : 
Direct business ------··· ------------- _ ___ t 2,847.6:1 e 
AdJu t expenses 
Balartes d r ------------------------------------------- • Rent an ees or (]!rectors, otflcera and clerks--------
·-··-----·------------------------------------------------· 





10, 11)7 .21 
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Insurn:ncc department licenses and !ecs---------------· 
Stale tnx on premiums --------------------------------------
1 rlnUng nnd stationery -------------------------------------
J:.~oatngo ---------------·----------------·---------------------
Miscellaneous, Itemized : 





cltlrae, r_.c5 .CJO -----------------------------------------
Inspectors fees, $10'.2.911; Karde:c: nan <.I Co. I 
$3.Q'~: Rusche Ins., o:.OO----------------------------
806.00 
ua.sn 




Caell cJoposllc<l Jn bankS------------------------------------ ' 47,~7 • .0 ----
'l'otnl t.cllger Assets -------------------------------
NON'-LEDOEH ASSETS 
Furnltnre, fixtures nnd sares, $fJOO.OO; Supplies, $200.00 •• $ 
1'olnl Non-Ledger Assets ----------------------------
Gt·oaa Assets -----------------------------------------
DEDUCT ASSETS ~OT ADMITTED 
Purnllurc, fixtures, sates 11nd t;upplies ___________________ $ 
1, 100.00 
1,100.00 ----





SCHEDULE F-EXHIBIT OF RISKS 
• 1,6UJS ' 9,114.~ • 47,487.40 
' f7,C 7,tQ 
' l,lOC.OJ • 48, 5o'1. 41) 
• 1,100.0) e 4714¢1 ,{~ 
• 47,~.tQ • 47,(57 .tO 
Fire 
In for·co Dc~mber 81 la:st 1025 Risks \\' ·tu I , -------------------------------------------- 'E,669.~.ro 
1 era or rer11.lWCI llu t•l ng year 19'26 ••••••••••• -------------------_ -------- 2, ti58,1~t.~J 
'l'olJ&ls --------------------- _ lJuduct ••Xplrntlons and cancel-- ------------------------------------------




0, ... ~J,30l.G2 
Net omou11l In torco December 31, J926------- ---------------------- D,G!l9,3vU! 
GENERAL INTERHOGATOHU-JS 
Wc1 o nil lllo transactions on which noUce bad been received at the home 
''trh:o nt the close of buslnt.ss Dccemhur 31st tailhfully •tnu accurately (:ntered 
onDits bool s fur• ~nll during :he year ending upon thal da\c·! Answer-Yes. 
ocs tho nssoclnlion pruv1lle In Its by-J,tws and specify 1n the policies tbe 
m~xlmum llnhiJJty or ils me.mb~rs to It? Answer-Yes 
Co~t. P;r thousancl during the year? $1.00. ' 
A\Crng cotlt per thousand during the past five years? $1 38 
~;·~~[ll nlary \\RS ll~ld dur•ing the past year lO each ot' tho' !o])owJng of[Jcert. 
j
rcsldent. IOO.OJ: \Icc PJ·esl<lcnt, $100.00; Secr·etary, fl .Ol; 'l'reasurer, Sl .oo. 
Ad ustcr, 10.00 11cr diem and rnflrond tare 
N Whnt, It nuy, commission was paid said· ol'flccrs In addition to such aJ.larJT ono. 
, Do :rou collc.ct nt'l\'ancc assessments? Yes. It so, nrc the snmo authorized tn 
) our nrtlclcs or Incorporation and by-lnws? )'es 
~?~ ltlOW long n period do you collect oclvnnce assessments? One year. 
, n nmouut or )our rlsl<s are written .tor one year" None 
\\lhtlnt ~unount or :rour rlsl<s nrc written for five years? All a~e written for a 
11 r o o. 6 ycnrs. ' 
(11~:;hdntdla ltlh lrnrsest gross aggregate amount insured In any one r!sk without J uc 011 or reins urn nee" ..., 1\1\rt 000 
Gl Hi n t " • • "''"" · vv.• • • 
\ 1... t moun O• risks m Coree on which lhls ~·enr's assessment was madeT ~ lOU , 000, (Xll,l.O), J 
lhl~n \'C. ~'(Hlr ·~lOks been kept open artcr th\' close or business December 31st for 
\\'J~UIJIO e o mal<lng nn entr:v arrectlns this statement 1 Xo. 
I r nt Is the nmnunl of one ttnnual assessment at the brtsls rnte on all risks n 01 ,. nccl'tnher 31 1!120" ,. .. 1 11- 00 ' ' ' "'hat I I ' ' • "' ' " · ' lustlrnn' 0
9 1~1 1 ero~·~~oDt, nr bone annual u.ssossment , nt the basis rnte, on all re-llns tl 11,. e~:em er 31, UJ26? ~o relnsuranc~. or Insur~n~~? ~.:y:.~~w used by the company \JCen npprove(l by the Commlsslone.r 
) ~9~0 tho articles or organization and by-laws printed In full on the pollcrt 
w:llnt kinds or property does your association insure? Churches, ehurcb In· 
MUTUAL FIRE AND TORNADO A:sSOCIATIO .. , 4U5 
nd parsonages. also the property of pastors ' ho aro members ot 
61.ftutions n-Ucal 5>nod ot North Amcl'lca. 
t.h ~~a~f;d of rlsK.S docs your assoCJation cover? !'"Ire, lightning nnd storm. 
\\u • assessments did you make la::;L year? One. 
H'!_\~t m~ the rntc levied for each nssc::;sment? 2 mills In Class "J\" and l 
\\ ~ ''B'' mill In Cln s • 
, l T\ \L FJilE A:\ 1J TOll:liADO .\S OCIATIOX 01•~ CEDA.Il JU ..J~IU , 10''' •' 
M Organized August 2-Slh, 1900. 
OFFICERS 
d t l .... '\Valker, lUchland, Iowa • .....,.. I en • · ~u • d Sl · l I n" Vice Pres! cnt, llne3· Coorl, A nsworll, Iowa. 
sccrctnrY, J. Lin tHey Coon, Cellar Rapids, !own. 
Treasurer, D. L. Clark, Newton, Iowa. 
E.·prcss Olllca of Secret.ai'Y, <.:cdnr HntJlds, loWt\ 
D!RECTO HS-TER.l\1 EXPIRI!;S 
Sldn y Coon, Ainsworth, Iowa, January, U127. 
1 J Kemmerer·, Jmlcpendence, Iowa, J anunn·, llr27. · i LlnlllCY <.:oon, Cedar .HaJ>ids, lo,-..·a, January, 1927. 
' H. ~. Brown, ~pcnccr, lo\'.:a, January, 1028. 
1. M. \\'all•er, Htchland, Iowa, January, 10'1..8 
H. C. Donne, .....:awton, Iown, .. Jnnuary, 1928. 
\\r. B. Linn, Sumner, Iowa, January, 1929. 
Goo. G. Rankin, Dows, Iowa, l\J'29. 
C. Spicer. Cedar Falls, lawn, Jnnunry, 192!1, 
FINANCIAL STATl!:MENT 




Gross receipts !roro asscssmcn ts •••••••. 
Gross survey, membership and policy 
fees -------------------------------·--
Totnl direct business--------------- $ 
lklnsurnnce: 
G1 oSI5 ret:elpt s frorn a:ssessml.ln t.s ••••.• 
Gross survey, membership and policy 
tees --------------------------~-----~~---
1'otnl Helnsurance Business--------- $ 
Fire 
ld,G60.10 





Total AsscssmcntA and Fees-------- $ 
D duct: 
Paid for relllsurnucc •••••• ------------·--- $ 
R Lurncu on cancellation: 









' 10, 40J9.ll':l 15, sw. rn 
• 32, 320.00 
$ d,6ro.flj 
a,7 •• o. 0t1 
• 8,31 .Dil 
' ~}, 67 [i.1l!i $ 10,491. 41J 
163.57 
H.O.t 
' 10,859.11 .'et ~\ss ssmcnts and 1;-oes •••••••••• $ 68,63t.S.'i 80,u16.84 
1:'r m all oth r sourc s, viz. : 






Totnl Income -------·---------·------------·------·--------·------ ' 
Total 1 r'e\ lou a Assets ------------------------------------------- $ 
DISBUllSEMEN''l'S 
Amount brought torwnnl ••••••••••• --·· ------· ------ -----------······-····· $ 
'l'ornnflO anu 
Or sa losses Jl:llt1 : 
\VIndstorm 
~~ect business ---------------------------- $ 
1 c nsumnce bualnoss --------------------.e recovered from rclmnJrance ••••••••••• 
Totnl Deductions --------------------- $ 
3:), 845.55 ' 
A, 6.1:.1. Sd 
11,076.88 
14, (176 .88 $ 
~~ll~jses paid -------------------------------- $ 31,408.63 ! 
Fee us ngl excrcnsn ---··------------------------------------- "i' 
Ex~ rcta n~ by agents -----------------------------------
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Salaries nnd fees o! directors, officers and clerks 
l~XI)enso ot directors, ofrlcers and committees --- ---
Ilcrlt ------------------------------------- ----------In urnnco department licenses and teeS::----------------
Stal<l t LX on premiums ---------------------=--------------All th . .. --------------
0 cr '""xes --------------------------- _ Auvei llslng and subscriptions - -----------------
Printing and stationery _______ :::::.:::::::-:·--------------
1'clcgraph, telephone, express and postase:::::·:::::·--
.M lsccllaneous, Hemfzecl: ---
(n) 1-llscellaneous expense ----------- 86S 22 
(b) lnsura.nco (olTlce furnltut•c) ____ : 1s:n~ 
(n) Ufflc furniture and fixtures----- t:77 65 
(tl) Dues to .1'\",tllonnl and Stale Ass'n 129.00 
(~) Chnmbc:r or Commerce ------------ 25.00 










'f<•tn l Expenses ----------------- __ Ar;cnts haln ncos chn l'ged orr _________ : __ :::::::::::::::::·-------- ------------------- --------
• 
4S 6H 6l 
1-7.1 ---'l'utn l Disbursements -------------------------- ' -----------------------
nnlnncc -- ----------·------------------------ ----- ••••• .. • R ----------- y 
LEOOBH. ASSETS 
c nsl1 d,cLoslt• d In bankS----------------- __ _ 
\g~~~~ ls~ ~~~c~·~ r~~~~cs?ntlng business- wrlttc~-s-ul;s~~~t~c;..-t·;~--6cto: 
J\ t • I 1 Ji ear-----------------C 
1
n, R f >n nuccs representing business \;;·itten--r~rio-;-·1-o--0--c·t·--b·--
s, o current year------------------ o cr -------------------------------------





Unpnrlcl nascssmcnts hwlet.l on or after ~ovcmller let 
o current ycnr ~ 
Unpaid nssessmcnts -Tovled--p;}.;;.--t~--~;:;\:c~~-b-c----~---t·--t- $ 
cur•cnt year _ • r s o 
li'u I'll ll \11'0, 11 Xt\11'0-s···a;l~r-s;fe;-·· -~·.-:..;.-.,-;:;;;········-:.··•• .I (.100.00 '' 'i"'• 'JV!, ·'"' • 811pp!H~S. 
' -----------------------------------------------------
l 'otn l "'~ 1 t. non- .etlger .\~;sets----------------------------
( l ro~a .Assels -------------------------------------------
• , Dl~DUC'l' ASSETS N'OT ADM I'l"J'gD 
.\ gcl•~ts0l'~,:~n~~l~ repr~senllng htlHlness wr itten prior 
Unp tid M cssmouts"ie\·iecrj;rio;-t--~--~----b·---------­
Fua·nlturc, Oxturea, sa!es and su )~Jl 0\ em 01' lsL ••••• 11 CS-----------·-------
'l'o•n l ~ .... ' ot Admitted Assets _____ _ 
--------------------
Tota l Admitted .Assets--------------------------------
LI ABILITIES 
.Amount ot claims reported d 
just d, Est. -------- an not ad-
----------------------
TotJ:ll, g 8 t. _ 
l .. ass roln urnnco r -~ov-crabie:--E~t~::::.::: 
Fire 
5, 700.00 









Not ununla looses Est 
Eetlmntilcl expenses ot '.i(iJuSir;;e--t.··---ti-T i. 660.01 455.00 n an nvestlsntlon of losse" ----- -
1'otnl I..inl>Hltlcs 
Surnltl"' ----------------------- -




I, &• ~ 
$ 27,327.7! 
$ 5, !50.E:l 







• 6, 4Qi,(• 16,61512 
• tz,070.tl St.;HllJDULI!: D-H.n:t~SUR6\NCE JNT -F·O--R--C~l-,~----------------­
- Dl1CEl\lBER 81 , 1926 
llowa l\lutunl Insurance Co Do Witt I RLsks owa I mplement l\tutt 1 1 ·• .. . own.. $ 7,SSi,StO.OO I" •·m Prope
1
·t • i\l t Ht ns . . nss'n, Nevada io·"";n··-----------------· 4,003.GSe £0 
Iown !\Icr"nntl:.l i\tll unl Ins. A!-~s'n , Des 1\'Iolncs lo·,-\~0.--------------- 0 •If 00 I • " c utual Ins Ass' S ' ---------------- 2,44w ... r.?w 1 • futunl Tornado Ass•n' D nl\'l pen cor. Iowll----------------- 1, 700 89' OJ 
ol\fars Mutunl I nsurance Ass·~~ ~ .Me:i·s,10}~!:'n::::::::::::::::: m:~.~ 
tUTUAL FJRE INSURANCE 1\SSOCIATJON 
F rmcrs .lutual. Gree~field, l.owa •• -----------------------------
11 e :Mutu 1 Insurance A s n, Des Molnesb l0\\'8---------------
H e :Mutu 1 Ins. Ass'n, ( Unlon Mutual) es Moine , lO\\ a ____ _ 
T \\'11 ?Jutunl Dvo elling, Des .loines, I O\\ n----------------------------
1 11 Mer\;hnnt . Des Moines, Jowa.--------------------------------
1 wa N tlonnl, Des .Moines, Iowa ... ---------------------------------






1, i&& .OO 
46,(;14,00 
ss,ooo.ru 
ll,OOO.OJ lfill own rs, Des Moines, loWR.----- --------------------------------------
Total -------- - ------- ---------------------------------------------- 1i,017,ss.&.oo 
SCHEDL~E E 
howlns J\11 Bnlnno s (acco•·cUng to .\s!:iOCiatton's H..:c~:.rus) Cnrr•lod in Banks 




JfiEJ) r count) Sa\'ings nnnlt, Newton, lOWil---------------------------- • 
M r Milts Nnliunnl Hnnk, C..:cdar Hapids, lown-----------------------
'I'otn I --------------------------------------------------------------------
S<.!HEOUf .. E F-EXHIBIT OF' HISJ{S 
'l'ornado nntl 
Jn force D ccmb(H' 81 , last------ -- ---------
Written or rene" ell during yenr------------
Totnls ---------------------------- ____ _ 
Deduct m plrnUons nnd ~'\ncellntions -----
ln force nt end of the year------------------
Deduct amount reinsured --- ----------------
Flro Risks 
~~. 7l!l,l.i24 .0\) 
8,636,018.00 
;;;, SS5, {).2. 0) 
5,627, 127.00 




$88, S30,tYiU. 00 
11!, ,!114,291.00 




'l'ota 1 Hlsks 
$6S,51(l,094.00 
21,1SO,SOO.OO 
75, W7. 013.00 
17,017,854.00 
1\et amount in force December 31---------- 23.381,590.00 ,107,69tl.OO ~.67tl,169.00 
GENERAL INTERROGATOHIES 
Were nil the trnnsnctlons on which notice hnd been rccotvec1 nt the l1omc 
orncc at the cloae of business December Slst fnlth!ully nnct accurately entered 
n It books for nnd during the y~>ar cncling upon that date•! .AnSWCl'-YCs. 
D e lhe nssoclntion provide in Its by-la"s nncl speci fy ,n th• policies the 
maximum liability •Jf tts members to It? Answer-Yes. 
Cost per thousand during the ycm·. ~ 1.~ ph1s. 
Avcrag• cost pe1 thousand during the pa~t five ycl' rs. •1.56. 
What snl ry wns palll durin~ the past yenr to each of tho following otrtccrs: 
Pr~stdcnt, JOO.(l(); Vlec rrcsidcnt, none; Secreta1·y, ,,00).0 ; 'l'rensurer. none; 
Adjuster, .00 t.o e; .00 per tln y and CX]lenscs. 
What, 1r any, commission was 11ald so.ld officers In nddltiOJl to such salary? 
None. Do you collect advance nssessm~nts? Yes. H so, arc the same authorized 
ln YOU I' articles of lncCJrpora tion and by-ln ws? ~'eA. 
For how long a period do you collect advn nee nsPossn1(mtR'f No time stn tecl. 
Wh t nmounL or your ri sks at·c written for less thnn flvo years? $!i,610,797.00. 
Whnt arnounl of your risks arc written for ftve yc.•rs7 fJO;o77,21B.OO. 
Gl"e mount o f 1lslcs In for,..~ on which this y(lnr's nssessrn \.lnt wns rnuue . 
:. lmntccl nt •. '160 000.00. Hao,; ) our hooks bcl'n kept open aft "r the clor;c of business Dc<·cmb~r Slat 
t r th purpo c ot mnldng an entry nrfcctJ ng this t~tntl"mont? No. 
1 
'~f~ t Is the nmount ot one annual assP.ssm nt, at the bnsls rntc, on nll rlslcs 
n ore December 81, 1026? No lmslc rate. 
Whnt Is the amount of one nnnunl assessment, nt the lJns ls rntc, on nll 
rE n urnn In force Dcc,..mbcr 81, 1926'? No bas te rate . 
r
Has the pollc:.· now usec1 by the company hcen npprO\'C•l hy the commissioner 
In urance? Yes. 
,,Arc the ~rtlcles of organization and by-laws printed In full on tho policy ? 
1 s. 
Whnt kinds of property does your assoclntlon Insure? Farm, dwelllng, 
<'bur 11 nnd school properties. ll~hVI1ht n
1
t kind of risks <lo s your a.F.sociatlon cover rnr , hall, etc.)'! Fire. 
H n ng, tornado, cyclone ancl windstorm. 
ow m tn) ns cssmcnts llld you make last year? One. 
ll 'l' l At..rnn:; 1N S\JR \ CE A~SOCIA'I'ION OF 'I' IJ E JO'\V;\ ()U~FEIU~N (J~ 
HT T11F. l~VAN GEI.ICAJ, C JT1JR (;ll OJI' ('EUAU Ji'J\1,1.8, IOWA 
Orgnnl7.eil .Tune 11, 1894 
OFFICERS 
Pre ldcnt, 1'1 . J. J<'nust, Cedar Ftllls, Jowr• s "r t ry, ,.,, VIce Presldont, JI. C. Schluter, Sumner, Iowa 
" C. l..nng, r.eclnr Falls, Iowa Treasurer, W. C. J.Jang, Cedar Falla, l nwa 
r~:ocprA s nrrtce of Secl·etnry, f"ennr Fnlla, l ow t 
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DJ.RECTOTIS-TEHl\1 EXPIRES 
U. J. l<'aust, Cedar Falls, Iowa, 1927 
G. P. Cawclte, Des Moines, Iowa 1927 
K Schroder, Hartley, Iowa ' 1927 
L. \V. Bock, Van Horn, Iowa lfJ23 
H. C. Schluter, Sumner' Iowa 1928 
W. C. Lang, Ccd~r Falis Iowa 1025 
L. F. Smith, Nora Springs 1 
J. D. Klooz, Blalrsto~vnoin, 19tl 
L. Sohl, Meservey ~wa, 1~ 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT ' O\\a, 19!1 
A'!lonnt or net ledger assets, December 31st or previous year_______ ' l,i~."' 
INCOME "" 
Dlrecl huslnr:ss: 
Gross recciptH from assessments 





Total direct buslnes~ 
NAt Assessments and ;~~~~~~~~---- ------------------- t 55!.fi 
Interest on mortgage loans ----------------------------------- t 652.'7 
Interest -------------------------------------- , 
-------------------------------------- ------- ISO Q) 
Total Income --------------------------------- !I:'J 
-~-------------------------------------------- t 
Total previous assets ----------- -:---
7
M.._:'i0 
------------------------------- ' ------------·---- S.502.il 
DISBURSEMENTS 
Amount brought forward ------------------------------------ . -------------TornaOo and 
'Vlndstorm Fire Gross losses paid: 
Direct business _ 
Snlnrle nnd tees or'direci.();;--;,-,rjc;-------- $ 27.65 s 
l nllurnnce clcrlllrtment llcens~s and cis and clerks •• ____ $ 
5.50 • 
StntQ tnx on premiums ees-----------------
JlrJn t tn~: nntl Atn tloncry·------ ------------------------------
Telegr·nph, telephone ex·p;e:::~q---·-d·--------------.----------MisccllanMus, Itemized: ~" en postago ____________ _ 
(n} F.xchnnpe 
(b) Otrl D ---~---------------------- • 















Mortgnge loans on r 1 LEDGT!:R ASSETS 
Cash deposited in bnc~ksestate first liens, per Schedule D------------
Totnl Ledger .Assc~~---------------------·-----------------.---------
·------------------------· Total Admitted Assets -----------------------
------------------
Surplus 
nn la nce 
----------------·------------
L I ABI LlTIF.S 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------- --- -----------------------------------























Value ot Value of 
Land Bldgs. ot 8. lUock ll, Sperry Addltlon Ccdnr 
Fnlls, lawn, dnte Apr 8, 1921l, 'dnte ot 
;Y~%u·lty Apr. ~. 1928,. rate of Interest 
-----------------------------------·- • t.ooo.co ---------- • 2.1100.00 • 5,500.00 
Bhowlng All Dnlanccs SCHEDULE E 
(according to Association's Records) Carried In Buki 
a t Clon of yea r 
Clt h:ene Snvlnp Bank, Cedar Falls, Iowa----------------------------- • Am~~~~l'V 
NATlO.r.:'AL DRUGUl:sTS MUTUAL h':s. \::)S •. .(09 
SCHEDULE r-E.~HlBlT OF RISKS 
f rc Dcce.mb r 31, last-----.------------·-----------------------------
{~rt~tcn or rene\\ ed during l car--------------------------------------
Totals --------------------------------------------------------------
[)educt expirations nnd cancellations-------------·---------------------
In foroo at Clld of the )"car-------------------·---------------------------
'N t mounl In !orcc Dc<Wmber 31-----------------------------·- -·------
GE.:\'EHAL 1-"'Tl~RH.OGA'l'OlllES 
\\ ro nil the transactions on whic h uotlce hall been rucciHHl nl the hOtnC) 
ofli~ nt the close or lmslness December 31st fnlthCully and acCUI'Itelr entertlll 
Its bOoks tor and uurln~ the .) cur ndlllt; Ul>llll that dnto? .\nswur-Yus. 
0'boes the a soclntlon In·ovlde In llH by-Jaws uml ~pecll'y In tho volich s tho 
maximum Iinb!llty of its nH:mben; to it? .\nswer Yt>s. 
co l ]tcr thousand <lut·lng the ye~u·. Jtl cents. 
A\'craSO COSt per thOusnnd lJurJng thO pasl ll\'c rettr8. I Cl'lltB. 
"hBl ealnry wns paid llurlng the vast year to each of the l'ollowh•~ ortlct'rs: 
rresld nt, none; Vi co !'resident, none; Secrclll r·y-'l't·eusurot·, 100.00; .Adjuster, 
none. 9 ,. Do )OU collect ndvnnc;• nsscs~mcnts. .,o, 
What amount or your· rl..:ks are written for lme ycnr·? ~oil•'· 
What amount or ) our risks arc writli•n fol' fin} years? J\ll ol them. 
What Is the largest A"ross aggre,(.mte amount lnsurc'l in any one risk without 
nnJ d <luctions for relnsura nco? l, 000.00. 
Gh·e amount of l'il'l<s in force on which t111~ yt•n r's as. cs.'mwnt was made. 
;39.00. " Ha\'e your uooks been kept oJ>en after tho close of business December .. I~t 
ror the purpose or making an entry atrecUns this statement? 
\\hat Is the ttmount or one annual assessment. nt the llnsia rote, on all rlsks 
In force DecPmbcr 81, lD-25? ~o Ba~ls Rate. 
Hns the policy now us t1 hy the company been Rl)l)ro\'Cfl hy the conunlssloner 
ot lnsurnncc? Yes. Arc the articles or orb"anlzntlon and by-lnws })rlntetl In Cull on the l)Ollcy? 
Yes. What kinds or l'ropcrty 1locs your a:osoda tion Insure? Churches, Jl:ll sonages 
nnd preachers' pcrsonnl prol)erty. 
What ltlnd or rlslts docs your association cover (fire, h lH, etc.)? Fire, 
Jlglttulng nnd ·lndstorm. 
How mall)' nssessmunts did :rou rna l<e last yen r? Ono. 
What wns the ruto le\'ll'<l for each assessment? One mHl. 
NATIONAL DllUGGIST S JU UT UAI. J NSURANC l!l A~SOGIATION 
OF .ALGONA., JO'\VA.. 
Organized October, 1020 
OFFICERS 
1'1 esldent, AI. I"atl(enhn lner, Algona, I own \rice President, M. P. llngg:tn1, ,..\ l!lonn, Iowa 
S crctar).·-Trcasurcr, M. H. li'alkenhalner, ,\ lgonn, Iowa 
gxpress Office of Secretary, Ah;onn, Iowa 
DlllEC1'0RS-Tt~nM Ji;XPIHES 
AI. ~nlkenhnlncr. Algona, Iowa, 1930 
M. P. Haggard, Algona, Iowa, 19'.::9 
M. H. Fnlkenhalner, Algona, Iown, 1028 
W. \V. llnlre. l"t. Dodge, Jown, l931 
A. C. PhiJipp, l\lanchest11r, Iown, 1927 
l~'lNA~ClAL STATgMgNT 
Amount ot net ledger assets, December Slst of Jlrcvlous ycnr------ ' 18,23l .~J 
Direct business: 
Gross receipts rrom as-
sessn•ents ----------------
n l Total l)lrcr·t Business 
ne nsurnnce: 
Gross rocr>lpts from as-
sessrnenls ------------------


















• 8,20J.41 • 3,20(.44 
·-------------
------------
Total Assessments and 
~~ees -·-···------------- ' SO,lPT.lT ' l,HS.S.O • 
Totnls 
• H, 532,4g • ]t,632.4g 
20,012.51 
• 20,012.M 
410 JtEPOHT Oli' IOWA JNSUHANCE DI~PAH'rME .. Trr 
Deduct: 
Pa1cl tor relnsurnncc ..•• -----
Hoturncd ora cancellations: 
Direct business ------------
Reinsurance business·----
Returncu In dividends: 
Direct bu lncss ---------
Heln urancc business __ _ 
Toted Deductions -----














l•'cos ------------------ 10,(}21.00 $ 05 2.'1 ' 
I 11 Lcrcst ----------------- · 2, 019.65 ! l•~•·om nil other sources;-:vi-;;:;·---------------------------------------------- • 
lucrcnsc Jn llablllt les ~ o relnsura nee r reu tft:q . ------------------------
'l'otal Income ---------------------------------------------------------- ' 
Total previous assets --------------------------------DISB U HS l~l\1 ENTS -------·------· 
~ mouut l.u·t·ught rorwa rll ----·-----------·-------------'!'o,rna do-"an ~----:\ioio-1~- --
C'ross losses pnicl : 
Dll'uct bu lness 
Hcl nsU&·anco busin;~------
Luss rcco\' a·~.:d f1·om relnsi.ir: 
nncc ------------------------
Fire 
2, 551. iQ 
0,97S.W 
3, 924.28 
" lndstom1 Vehicles 
{1.30 $ 2'.!5 .2j 
-------------- -------------
-------------- --------------
1'otal Deductions ----- $ 8, 924.28 ------------- -------------- ' 
Net losses paill -------·------- $ ~g~~~~~'l:s~o ne:J>cn se ----------~--------. ______ ---·--______ -~ ~~ 
Dlroct business 
f:lnlarlcs nucl recs r;;--dl;-;~·t-;r·-·-·rri··------------------­
" •• 250. oO'ict'l'S and $7S5 20 s, o. cers anu clerks-l•,xt>onsc of dlrf1t't01 s rn . . clerJ,g _____________________ _ 
lug expense 15 75' odi C#•rs and commit tl'os-travel-
1
, t • • rectors' expense ot.,..,. U\ 
•t.'n . wnter nnd light · .,....1 ·""·---------
'l'n xes Oil l"eul esl" te ---------------------------------------
r 1 •-' ----- -.' Hul arwo clep:nuucnt llc~~s~s--ai1d--.r"----------------------
strl to IHx on IH'emlums ecs-------------------
1 '1"1 n ling and sut tlon t•ry·--------------------------------------
'relet; l'n ph. tt•J C!l•houe t'xi>r~s-·;;--i ------------------------
.:'11 tscelln noous, Item l~ed •• · n( PO~tn KC------·--·----
(rt) Pnlu for ncct'llUd Interest 
(lt J I .tr lnsurnncl! J>rernlums ---·-··--- • 3lll.D8 
,. ( Cl) IJISJ') •ptJon SCI' Vic, --·--·---- 2lfl. 2 I 

















Ju or ------------------LEDGER-ASSETS ______ -----------··-
Moa·tcnco lonnsrg~1 1.~ Lnte, per Schedule .A. ____ _ Boolt \nluo ·at bon.~~s nil estSnchtc first liens, pm· Scheduie·-·a·------------c I .~~ u , >cr edul • C ------------
Cts I ... posltca lu hanl•s-C D c ------------- -----------------
1\gi'nt hnlnnc s represent!~ ·• .1.555.00; cash In bunk, ,19li.RS •••• 
her 1st or cLuTcnt year g buslnuss wr·ltten subsequent to Octo-
1 llwa· nss~ts vi T --------------
Sill'nllcc c0mpzn~lcs,n~~};; ::.~~~~::tc;:--ii:iiO.S'G;-'J\i-.;·!ror~~ci~: 
------------Total I~cdgcl' Assets........ -------------------·-
lnll't'C!!t <t
11
c or nc<wue 
1 
NON-LEDGI•JR-ASSm-TS-------------------
g~',orcs\ •lu~ or nccrued' "~nh~o;;gngcs------------------ • 402.50 
$~ 71intcrt>st-tnx Rate ccrtlflc:\t-;;;---~i;j----.--~------ m.ro 
fltl . -------------- • ~-0 •. 55. (.... ])., 
lhet· lltems. ,·lz.: )in~~~~(;:-c·~·ait~-o----:----b-----------------




Total ~on-I..t:!dger Assets. 
---------------------------






2 ~ • • 























1~ATlONAL DRUGGISTS MUTUAL INS. AS::sN. 411 
DEDCCT ASSETS :-;oT AD. IITTED 






Amount of c1 tms reported and not adjustcd------------
ToUll --------------------------------------------------
~et unpaid losses ---------------------------------·--------·---------------
Estimated CJ;pcn es ot adjustment nnd im·cstlgation of losscs-----
t:n arnecl 11r ·mlum reserve, 60o/o -----------------·----------------
t;op ld s:llnll , comrn~~~ons, rents, bUis, expcns s, etc.-tclc-
Ph n .,1.16; llgbt, .,2 . ..., --------------------------------------------
Olh r I nbllltiCS due foa· rcin~:;urnucc (E:ml)IO) ers • I uturLI) I .\It: 
res r\'C fot· It. E. ~x. "'17 .M) --:------------·--------------------------
H ervc for state Lnx on premaurns-------------------------------.. ·--


















\\hen J\.cqulred-I.ocntlon and Description Ynlue 
No\. '1, 11121, N. 44 rt. Lot s, and E. 44 rt. of S. 44 tt. 
l.ot 7. Dlock so. Algona. loWS-------------------------- 2,500.00 2, 500.00 
SCHEDULE B-~tOR'fGAGES OW~EO 
Amount or 
Principal Accruec'l \'nluc of Value ot 
Unpntd lntcrest J.ond Bldgs. Locntlon and Desc:rlpt! .. n 
S. 'l./3 of S. ¥.! Lot S, Bloc!{ 29, Algonn, 
Io\\n, dnte 12·31-24, date or maturity 
12-31-23, rate of interest 6';C--------------
Lots 2 nnd 3. Block 4, Call & Smart Adll., 
Alsonn, lm\n, dnt~ 7-1-25, dnte ol' ma-
turitY 7-1-3 , rntc of lnt• rest 7%---------
!.ot 2, Bloc!< 43, Algona, Iowa, dat~ 





70.00 4, OiJO.OO 
6'.!. 60 1, 000.00 <1.,000.00 
280.00 1, 000. 0) 8,500.00 
Totnls $ 5,000.00 ~ 
JQ'.U,O $ 4, OOil. 00 $11), 60U. fWl 
----------------------------------
SCll ruDtll ... ~ C-BONDS OWN i!;D 
Book Par Morket 
Dcscrlptlou Value Value Value 
~nnoondn. Coppct Co., lluml, 
!-1-53, 6~t. aeml-nnnunL--- 503.75 fiji(), ()J • 5211.00 Tenne:ssco Elcc. Power Co., 
Bond, 0-1-40, G%, scml-nn-
nttnl -------------------·---- ],050.00 
),000.00 l, O!iO ~} 
Interstate Pulll. Service Co., 
Bond, 2·1-48, 6o/o, semi-an-
nual ------------------------·- 2.000.00 2,000.00 
2,000.00 
Tax salo ccrtlflcn tes, call. 






2, 045.67 ro.oo 
J,Gl0.S6 269.65 
Totals • --------------- $ 5,16Vn 5,110.S6 6,180.86 5,212.61 ' 337 .OJ 
SCHEDU£ ... 1!: D-REINSURA~CE I'N FORCE DI!;CEMDER 31, 1026 
Hlsks l)rcmlums 
pru ·g~ ts 'Mutunl Iris. Co., .Aigonn. Iown •.•• ----------
~·Mt. lutunl Ins . Co., De \Yilt, Iown------------------
•, tiona! Implement Mut. Ins. Co.. Owatonn L, ~linn. 
Employers Mutual Cosunlty Co., Des Moines, I own •• 
,505.00 8,610.41 
271,420.00 9,1£2.26 
2, 000.00 43.20 
-------------- 4t2.ll 
Total ---------------------------------··--------- ------- $ 1,160,015.00 ' 
SCHEDULE E 
Showing All Bnlnnccs (accorrllng to Assodntlon'a H.t:cords) Cn1'1led 
at CloAe of Year. 
~Jcor~stnto lJank, Algona, Iowa •• -----·----------·-----------!--------- f 
K~ •
1 
ugonnl Bnnlc, Chlcago, 111.------------------------- ----------
llSuy ouuty St..nte Bank, Algona. lown------------------------------









412 REPORT OF IO,VA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
SCHEDULE F-EXHIBIT OF RISKS AND PREMIUMS 
Fire Tornado and WI ...... 
Risks Premiums Risks Pr:iwllll 
Jn force December 31, last.. t 2, 537, i35.00 5, 800.27 $ rou, GOO.OO t ~ :S 
'Vrlttcn or renewed <luring • •.II 
yc.ar ---------------------
In forco at end of the year 
Deduct amount reinsured --
Net amount In force Decem-
ber 81 -----------·----------
• 
2,4 ,160.00 80,107.17 
1,673,535.00 
523,415.00 
$ 8::.0. 120 • ()() 
24, 63S.Oi $ 
11,114.111 





632. 62\1 • 00 • 247,800.00 




In for co Decl!mhor 31, Jast. •• _. ___________ _ 
Written or renewed c1urlng )"ear------------
Total 
Premturns 
' 37 I ISO.;, 
3U.J5 OJ 
' 3, 228, 335. 0') 
2, 7CO, 280,()J 
'l'otnla --------------------------------- $ Decluct oxplrntlons and cancellatIons. ____ _ 3,4£19.<H $ 5,988,616.!0 • 71,7!5. 003.61 3,682,'lGO.OO 43,EOO.U -----
Jn forc:P- ut end of the year------------------ $ 
Deduct amount reinsured -------------------
2, &IY.l.t:t $ 2,300,:ns.oo $ 27,sm.t1 
H2.ll 1,071,215.00 12,2SO.PS -----
Net amount In fMco December 81--------- 2, 057.32 $ 1, 235, 140.00 $ 15,67 .0 
GENERAL INTERROGATORJRS 
\Vere nll the transactions on which notice had heen l'cceivell at the home 
otrlcc at the close of business December 81et fnlthfully and accurately entered 
on He hooks for nnd during the :rear· ending upon thnt date? Answer-Yes. 
Docs tho association provJde In Its h:r-Iawa ond specify In the policies thA 
maximum llnblllty of its members to It? Answer-Yes. 
Cost per thousand during the year. ~.19. 
Average cost per thousann during the paRt ftve year s. 4.00. 
'Vhnt salary wn.e paid during the past year to each of the following otflctrs: 
l'resldent, none: VIet! Prel'ldent, none ; Secretary-'l'rensurer, $2,250.08; Adjuster, 
per cllem nne) expenses. 
Whnt, If nny, c(Jmmlsslon was pnld snld ortlcers In nddftfon to such ealary! 
None. 
Do you c'ollt'!ct Advnnl.'e a!!sessrnents? Yl!s. If so, are the same authorltecl 
In you1· nrt l clcs ot lncorpornUrm and by-lnws? Yes. 
ri'nr how long n t>erlod do you collect ndvnnca osscssmentr;? One year. 
Whnt amount or your rlskR are wrltlen for one year? All 
Whnt nmmm t or your r lsl<s are written for five years? None . 
"'hat I~ tho lnrg1•st gross aggregnt~ Amount lnsnr·ed In n.ny one risk without 
nnv decluctlons tor relnsurnnce? $15,000.00. 
Glvo nmnunt ot risks In force on which this YP.nr's nasessment wn.s made. 
f!!JIWWl.ru;~.oo. 
I lave YOU!' hoolcR he(>n kept open arter tho close or business December Sl!t 
for the rmrposo or making an entry ntl'ectlng this stn tement? No. 
Whnt Is the nrnount ot one nnnnal aRsc..qsment, n.t the bnsls rate, on all 
risks In rorl' December 81, 1P21J? $:?7,a6S.IH. 
\Vhat Is tho ~·mount or one a nnuAl nsseqsment, 11t the bnsls rnte, on all re· 
Insurance In fo1·ce December 81, 1921\? $12,256.98. 
lin the policy no"· used by the company been approved by tho commissioner or In urnncc? Yes. 
Aro tho artldcs or or·ganlzatlon and bv-lawe printed In tull on the polleyT Yes. -
\\rJlnt ldnds nt pronerty does your assodntlon Insure? 
nnd nutomohlle liability. 
\Vhnt kind or risks does your n.q~oclatlon cover (tlre, 
.rercnntlle, dwelllng 
hall, etc.)? Fire tornac1o, nutomoblli! llabtlltv 
How mnny n essments dtil' you make last year? One adyance aqsessment. 
'Vhnt wns Uu~ Tnte le\·lef! for !).Vh nssec:sment? Full board rate. 
TO\~ • ;,nlT1JAL DWET.LJ~G JHlU~E IN~tiRA.NCE .AS~OOJATIO~ 
OF DE'1 ~fOISE!if. 10"'.1. 
Organized November, l8!J2 
OFFICER S 
Pa·eshlcnt, P. B. Q()rdon, Des l\folnes. Iowa 
Vl<'e President, H arry Harding, Jel'terson, Ion 
Sooretu ry, B. Ree~ .Tones, Deq Moine~. Iowa 
T reasurer, Gr a n t McPherrln. Des Moine&. JowA 
Express Otrlce ot Secretary, Dee Moines. I ow a 
• 
TOWN k!UTUAL DWELLING HOUSE INS. ASSN. 
DIRECTORS-TERM E:\.-:PIRES 
Des Moines, Iowa, January 1, ~ 1929 c. L. Jic~rlng, 1\:eota, Jowa, January 1. 19!. 
ll. P. ~cvo to?, J>l ·cr Iowa, Jan. l. 1927 
p J. Shaw, 0 .' Tl ton Iowa January 1, l9'»..S 
(:;~. E. l\lBcr.~~~ey ~edar R a pids. Iowa, January l, 192S 
O. D. '" ' Des Moines Iowa, Jnnunry 1. 192M 
Hnrn·1_J·lroy~\.mg, Ocl\\ein·. Iowa, January 1, 19'2.5 U. O> Co h an Denison Iowa, January l, 1927 
EF TE G~rdon Des Mo'tne.s, Iowa, JunJunry ~~ i02!Jlll27 · R Jor:es Des Momcs, Iowa, anuar~ , 
BGrn~~McPherrln, Des Moines, lo,~·n . JJam1nr.): ti 1~ 
F ank H Dlrst Hampton. Iovo n, nnuan , 
'r A :Kent Oskaloosa, Iowa, January t, 1027 
ni-Inrrv Harding, Je«er .. on, Iowa, Janun.ry l , tm 
s. \v. Stark, Winterset, Iowa, Jnnuar> l, 11129 
FINA~CIAL STATEMENT 
f l l•dgcr assets December 31st ot previous yeur------·- • 

























t t. 21s.Pa 
I --------------------- ' 630.o&1.96 Total ncorne -----------------------·----- • 0 l,Q'20.40
I t -------------------- "" Total prov ous rtsse .s ---------------------------
DISBURSEMENTS 
h t d ------·-------- ' 934,020 • .0 Amount broug t orwa.r ------·-------------------- Tornado and 
Fire 'Vlndstorm Total 
-4,820.Gl • 12SI,600.2n 
8.6~ 2. 4.88 
Gross losses paid: 6S $ 
Direct bus I ness --------------------------- $ 125, 869 · 
Le recoYcrcd from reinsurance---------- 241.3' ----
Total Deductions -------------------- • 241.84 t 
Net losses paid -------------·--------- t 125,123.34 : 
AdJusting fiX Pense ---------- $ 1, 900.04 127.62 
Fees retained h)' ng >nts-------------------------------------
Sslnrl~ or agents, specl~tL----------- ------------·---------
Expenses of ngcnts, special------------------------------· 
Salaries nnd rees o~ directors, oiTIC'!rs nml clerks, 
cllrector~. $12,600.00: otrlcers, $17,975.00: clerk ltlre, 
·~~-~~.48 ----------------------------------------------------F!xp nsc of cUrcctors, offlcerB and commltlees----------
fne:u\·n1,"cc--;i7i;a~~tmeiit"--iiccit-ses·--and ___ rc;:a.·--ifcei1scs; 
IZ.SO: tees, e.:too: Examinations, $165.1!0------------
Stnte tAx on premiums--------------------------------------
All ot hcr tnxes, cou rUy -----------------------------------·-
Mver:t Ising and subecrlptlonl!l ••• -- --------- ·------·-··-·-··-
, 
8.54 • 244.88 





8!1, [ili2. 18 







414 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
PrlnUnc and stntloncrY-----------------------------------
Tel graph, telephone, express a nd postage, telephone, 
69.87; express and telegrams, .10; postage, 
!,Sl«S. 74 
~008.14 ---------------·-----------------------------------------Legal expenses, excluding legal expenses on losses •• __ _ 
... 1lsoollnncous expense, 11.00; bonds, officers and em-
vJoyoes, 151.00 ----------------------------------------
(a) Annunl meeting expense 531.00; (b) Agent's 
Bonus Commissions, $-1,805.00-----------------
(c) Otilce expense and supplies, $1,925.45: Furni-
ture and fixtures, 5fi'.53; (d) Dues state and 
national association and chamber of com-




Tolal Dlshur·aoments - ----·- ----------------------------------------- • """ .,.., ,., ., ~.... 1 .... 
JJ.n lllllCC -·····--·------·-··· -------------······-···--····-·-··-------·- t 6'25,0'20.~ 
LEDGER ASSETS 
Buok vn I ue or bonc1s, per Schedule C------------------------------···-- • 
Cn ah In oR leo ----------------------------------------------------------------
Cnsh clcposltell In hnnks --------------------------------------------------
A£tenls' balances representing business written subsequent to Oc-
tober 1st of cu rr·en t ye:1 r -------------------------------------------------
Agent.B' balances written prior to October 1st ot current year •• _____ _ 






Total Le<lgcr Assets ------------------------------------------------- $ alS,OZO.u 
NO:N-LEDGER ASSETS 
lnter est accrued on bonds .• -------------------------------- $ 
Other Interest accrued on certificates of deposlt---------
F'urnlture. fixtures nnd earcs, $'.!,000.00; supplies. 200.00 
Mnrltcl value over book valu~ on bonds-----------------
Total Non-Ledger Assets-----------------------
Gross Assets -----------------------------------------
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
AC nts' hnlnnccs representing business written prior 
to October Jst-----------------------·------------------ $ 
Jl'urnlturc, fixtures, snfos and supplles-------------------














'VIndstorm li"l re 
1\rnount or clnima reported and not ad-
justed ------------------.... ------------- e 7,49.1.00 ' 36.00 f 
Net unpaid los cs ----------------------·--- 7,495.00 sa.oo 
E:stlmntcCJ expenses of adjustment and lm·cstfgatlon ot losses.---------
l!:st ln1a tccl st.a te tnx ------------------------------------------------------













Date of Interest 
Maturity Rate How Paid Book Value 
1C>-$100l No. 61 to ;o fnc. In-
tlepcndent School Dlst. ot 
n. !\I. Roosevelt Senior 
J llch School Bldg. l3onds. 
20-..,1000 No. 1471 to 1400 Inc. 
lnclepcn<lent School District 
or n. l\1, St'hool Bldg. 
l3otlfl9 -----------·-------------
1!- )(l(}') C' 0011003, DW011904 
tJ. S. }"lrst l.lhert~r R~mds •• 
2--swoG EXlOOjlo67li, Dor•l'iH7 t 














'l'OWN MUTUAL DWELLlNG HOU::sE 1. ' :5. • ;:) ;:s. • 
DnUH720, COJ7M92S, 
....... , Ullti9 A01054721, 
~ • .,.~ .... • J)00910'.!7t, 
J)OIO....,.,, "='Ol01W75 
B~142. .~!. • 
AOHOl~. DJ0010275, 
U S 
second Liberty Bonds . . ~sss 
!~: ~·~. 1~:m~s. 63i29 
00) 10(r.)lls to IOifJ699 inc. tHl us:.on 1552;ss, S001i7. 
tf-U .• U ~ ' 'l'hird Libct·ty lf.!7591, • ..., • 
B~~s nooi~=i72~--jiQ007i;s2;· 
4 Ct>X$703 .DOQOGS09t, 
CO}I50ooJ l{IXJ9Dj210, 







E OOJ9S55 AOll2i5GJ, 
K01122.SG<i, AOli9UOl, 
u. s. Fourth Lihcrt.Y Bonds 
1 lCOO Federal Fnrm Loan Bonds :.M271560 (St. l~nul) 
M!illliS to 1\1271162. inc. 
(Louis\ llle) l\ll!7050~. M2i0506 
(S p r I n g fi e I d, Mnss. ) 
lH'i 1 , :M2i0lfi!J (Bnltl-
more) ----------------------
1 Hl !J l\1300000 to M300105 
inc. Federal Farm Loan 
JJonds ------------------------
! lo.tOl AOOOOOl61, DJ001810i 
U. S. Tr nsury BondB-----
1-$10, 00) F\X)(1752:Jf, 
H.iOOJ A00020071, BOO:;J29i2. 
DOOJ2S2!)J, J)()(J(J282!16, u. s. 
Treasury Uomls ----------
!4500 DGSO, DG31 
HIOOO ~ti275 to :l\17283 inc. 
:'lilngarn, Lockport & On-
tario Bonds SPr·lc~ A-------
IHlOOO 7741 to T7fl0 Inc. West 
Penn rower Co., Series E 
!0 1000 d4·71 Inc., iS-Sl Inc., 
Si·OO Inc., 00-tr.J inc.. 105-108 
lnc.. Sioux City Sanitary 
lmprov m nl :Bonds -------
1~- 1000 M lliiSi to !\U1003 Inc. 
Wcslcl'n Unttc<l Gas & 
El ct. Co. Series A---------
JOOi 11111017 to Mll«J21 Inc. 
B·tltlmor & Ohio Hy. Co. 
S rJ D. -----------------
1 M432 to 446 Inc. Des 
'Moln s Gas Co. Honds •••• 
HI :0 M6,_,.,~ to M665 Inc. 
Butrnlo Ocn. I~lcct. Co. 
Series A. --------------
1 ·coo ~ta;o to MS7o Inc. 
Public Service Co. ot 
Northern. Ill. -------------
1() Ml859 to MJ863 inc. 
Commonw nlth J'.ldlson Co. 
S rles C. ----"---------------
1 1000 MUS6 to l\f1.U5 Inc. 
lo"'·n Power & Light Co. 
Bonds ----------·-------------10-SlCOO Ml'.o2 to l\\311 Inc. 
Ohio Power Cn. Sf'rlne D •• 
lo-$1001 )t6Sti2 to :.\113371 Inc. 
Cumberland County Power 
& Light Co·-----------------
1 !I:JOO) l\lllllro to Mil 100 Jnc. 
and M 12'id2 to M12'l,.'l Inc. 
C€'ntml Power &. J..l~::ht Co. 
Western Union Telegraph 
Co. Bontls not received 








































































II), {(JO .M 
10,000.00 
10,001.00 
416 HEI~OR'l' Olf 1U\VA INS U HAr 'Of<J JJJ.JP.AR1'.1.E~N'I' 
Savings Bank & Trust C~. 
Interim ~rtfficnte No. ll95, 




1HIOOJ No. 61 to '10 Inc. In-
dependent School D1st. of 
IJ. .1\1. Roos(;velt Senior 
High School :Bldg Bon<1s-- $ 
W IOOi) No. Hil to 1100 Jnc. 
Iuu pcnrh ut School Dis-
trict o! D . .M. School Bldg. 
UonllA -----------------------
2 ;..~liJo COOOI!Ii03 D 0011004 U. 
S. f<'lrst Uberty Bonds _____ _ 
2-$.3000 !!JOUJiilli6, .I.X005l4H 
20- lfJOO Hill IV IO:i2, BQH01767, 
BOO'J231•.•7, B01401687, 
.ACWlt..27o, C0113lt88, 
D 011Sl454, C01401588, 
BOOtl0277, 'B<JI131437, 
f..:OIO~m.'O, 00070l92S, 
f)()111 UO{t, A010~4 i21, 
I){)HH88r, t, D 0910274, 
Iro125!H42, E<li01997il, 
A0h016SG, l';OJ910"275, 
11. S. Second Liberty 
Bon•l -------------------------
2- 5f.OO LSGl, 17855 
~ 8J2t)] 1 'l372S, 63729 
JO- 1000 1 00095 to 1000099 Inc. 
21&1.03, 113.1027, 15527 • 8(.0177 
!fl7607, U. S. Third Liberty 
I tonds _ -------··-------------
4 ',()()) BOOI 272, 1300071782 
CCYJOtl47()3, I.>ocOOSO!H • 
2Hl0 ll. l.'O •50003, KOOOOi210, 
JOJ007200, BlklJ.45002 
('02004778, I~OOC61006' 
U :1720922, D01l7!m'JU: 
COO'i'JiUl13, COOi20923 
'~ 0072 J!l21, Til Oi29925: 
l•00717aG6, 1)00509~94 
J)OO;sn21, nooo !l85t: 
EOlOO'J8~5 . AOl122S31 
1{01122Sl0, AOI71t4101: 
U. S. Fourth Liberty 
Jl no:~~ Fe~~·;n.--Fnrm--r~oi"n 
Honcls M271600 (St. Paul) 
M2111 j8 to 1\1271102 Inc 
( LouJsvlll l l\12iOS0.3, 'M270s00 
( S P r I n g 1l c I d, Mass.) 
M270J • 1270100 1 Baltl-
rtlOt'"C) --·---------·---
l Jl)~ , l\1 to -ii300to; 
In~. l•cdcrnl Fnrm I~an 
Bonda ------
2 10, ooo Aooo oi81~---noooisi04 
u. s. T:rensm·y no nels-
] 1 o. {)i 'm»:l75256 ---
f ~~ AOO 20071, BQro19972 
"'-"Jl r.:. !!H • FAOOO 29.1 U S • 
1'r nsun• Dond ' · · 
2 'ji'O neoo. D63I s-·----------
~1(100 li271'i to ~ti2SS Inc 
Nln ga I'll, Lockport & on: 
tarlo Bonds Series ..\ 
l0-$10 0 nu to ii60 lnc:\\;;_;t 
Penn P•1Wer Co. Series E 
20 -.$!000 fll-71 hw., iS-91 Inc~; 
87-00 lnt>.. M-In tnc.. 105-10S 
Inc.. Sio ux City ~anltary 
Improvement Bonds 
1 o ·flO() l\lun 4 • o M11 003-iric · 
Westem United Gas & 
Elect. Co. Series A ---------
ltl, 0 00.1)0 
















.ACCI'Ued Jnt. Accr-ued Interest 
,.,, ooo.Q!, e 10,472.75 , 
11), 600. 0) 10, 616.8.9 
10. aoo.on 10, :wn.oo 
BO. 818.00 S(t, 686.80 
85, 511. ()) 85, 1153.11 
ll,SS4 .00 41,485.69 
10,200.00 10, S52.1i() 
1D, 225.00 10,196 .25 
00,644 . 00 20,100.00 













TOWN )IUTU.4L DWELLING HOUSJo: INS. ASSN. 
• Mll li to Mll021 inc. 
~sa"'t'~tl~ore Ohio Hy. Oo. 
erl s D------------------
1 0 M .. ~ to UG inc. I>"'S 
li In Gas o. Bonds------
1 1 .. M to M - l~c. 
Butl'alo Gen. Elect. l.;o. 
· rte J\ -------------------
1 0 M .. ,o to l\1"._70 i uc. 
public S~.;r\ll.:t! CJ. of 
Northern, 111. -----------.----
5- I • l\tlS59 to .M 1863 I~C. 
c .m non\\ cnlth ~<:dlson t;o. 
Series C. --------------------
1, )1 1-436 to .Ml44ri lf!c. 
IO\\il !'ower & I.lght co. 
Bonds ------------------------
li.! 1()1 •.1 ~ISO".! to M Bll inc. 
Ohio Pu\\er co. HeriN~ D --
to- ICI0-1 l\1()3i,2 to Mti371 inc. 
l'urnbl'r1und County l'owcr 
& t.lght Co .• ------------------
1 101 )lllS:l'J to 1\l114<Xt Inc. 
and M127 12 to )ll2i1Ut iT!t~. 
C ntrnl Pow r & 1.-lght t;u. 
\\'estern 1Jnlon T(lle&raph 
Co. Bond uol r~cel_vcd 
(c o\ered hy Oe!'l Motnes 
, \logs Bank , Trust Co. 
Interim l'•>o:-tlficnte :-\o . lJlla. 
]~!7-26. Amount 10,()00.00) 
• 
.:;, 00 . 00 5, 25.00 4, iSi .~ 
Ia. 0.00 u. i93. i5 14,i .. S.10 
10, .OJ l I 22-S.OO 9, 1)2:) .li 
111. OCIO. H.) 0, ';'!).()() u, "'iO.li 
"'· ~. c )() 11,725.0) 4,6111. ~ 
10, 01.10. 00 101 050 • ()(I {1, (13.1. 00 
HI, I 00.00 IJ,UOH.OO ll, II II.( 0 
10. OUO. OIJ H. :rli. o • .. - 2Jj ll, rh, 
10, (IQO. CK) tl, 'il!.rN • tl.hO..t.llol 










2\ • S:.i 
41.(\i 
Totnls -----------------
800,000.00 ... 363,370.25 $ :l02,23t.OH $ s. 629. !1 
~CBEDUJ...E D-P..EI~SUIL\~CI~ CEDEH nECE.\tBl~H 31, 
Hlsk l:l 
Home 'Mutual Jnsuranc Ass'n, De~ :\Ioines, la .••.••••. 
Mutual Fire nnd Tornado A~s·n. Ct•dnr Haplds, Ia. ----
Mutual Ht•l nsuranco ilur·enu, Helvldere, IIi. : 
I'itchhurg :\tutunl Fire lmlUrance A~s·n. Fltchllurc 
~lass. ----------------------------------------------------Berk:shlre Mutunl Fire Jmmrrtn ct! A<~s' n, H crkAhln' 
~1nss. ------------------------~--------------------------ltctrlrnnc .\1utual Flrl' Jnsurnnce Al'IH'n, ~ft·rrirmH', 
~Inss. ---------------------------------------------------
A lol ngtotl, 1\ t a sa. --------------------------- ------ .. ··------
L'apitn ll N Ph. ------------------- ---··· ---·-- ---------------
Hetnll .'\ferchantll, 111. ---------"·--·---------------------
Fnrmers .J\ lllan('e, Kan ·---------------------------------· 
Grnln Den! r s, :'lt nss. -------------------·---------------
M lddlcscx, r,.1 ns. . ------·------------------ --------- -----
NatlfiiH\1 < hurch. Til ---------------·----------·---------
National l'drOlf'um, l'a. ------------------------------
Nntlonal :Mutual, Ohl" -·--------------------------------
'rota I ----------------------------------------·-- -- --
..... 250.110 
IGS, 1111 .0!1 
11~, ii!UMl 
~55, 1!0!.00 











l'rcrnl u ms 
• • 
1. 2911,\.l!l 
I , 3j 
SCIII;Dl'LE g SIIOWJ~G .AI .. l.. BALANCI·~S (A('t'OHDlNG 1'0 ,.ASSOCJA-
TION'S HJ:f'O HDR ) G AHHIED l:-\ BJ\NKS .AT <"'1,.0SI<; OF' 'llMH. 
.Amount . 
p OJlt Sn\lngs l'.ank. n. s .Joines. IOW8-----~-----------------·------­
Des ~lolnes Sa\lngs Bank & Trust ~o .. Des M oine , Iown-------- •• 
lol\n Nntlonnl Bnnk, I tes Moine.<.:, Tnwa.-----------------------·--- - ---
Hnm• R 1\lngR Hnnl{, Des ,:\1oines~ Iowa ________ -------------- -··-· -
Fir t J.'etl• rn1 Stbte Hank. Des l\1 olnes. Juwrt ----------------------------
r ntrnl Stntc Bank, n B .\fohli'S, Town....------------- ------ --·-----------
Central Stnt Bank, lu:Jcklng account, T) ·s Moines. )IJWII ------------
$ 20. (0(1. f !( 
25,1}1(),1jC) 
· ··· ' .00 fi,ll fj ,Qfl 
20.00).00 
]f) I, 00<1. C)!} 
31}, 1)50.63 
Toll\ 1 ................. ------------------------------------------------------ I 254, '•iill. 53 
SCHEDULE F - EXI ll BIT 01<' IUSKS 
J•'i r f• 
lURkS 
~~ [ore n, «'emht•r 31. last------------------ $115, :lOO.SIJl.OO 
r tten or r new ,] during year------------ 35,8&1.£i24.0) 
'l 'llr rwtl fl anrl 
\\' ln cl strorm 1'fll:tl 
H1Kl<R 1 ~ lskA 
lOS, 27H, 47fl.C)(J $2fig, 57:1, 2n . CI I 
I! , :::rz. ~s1.oo (J '· 27B,87s.oo 
TL.,. Totals -------------------------------- 'lSI,lB!l, 82.').00 lr.<l, M2, 827 .()(> $317, r;'l , 1:.2.00 
~uuct expirations nnd cancollatlons------ 26,228,003.00 l S,li31,3G2.00 H. 7®,295.00 
418 Hl~l'Oit1' OF IO,VA INSURANCE IJI<~PAHTl\lENT 
• 
In rorcc at end ot the year ---------------- l[j-t,~ •• 39'.2:.00 Jl .1B!,40iJ.oo tiS, ~1 • n duct ruuuunt rclnsus·cd ------------------- .u. 81J, .00 534.oos.oo 1,..._:;,' ., --------- --------- ~--
Net tlfllount in fon:c Dt:ct>mber 31 •• 154.28i.O':W.UJ ll7,5!J6,500.CO 
GENERAL lNTERH.OG.ATOl!ll!:l'; 
Were all the transactions on \\ hl<'h HOtlc: had uccu rccch·crt at the home 
t Ut•· close •>C busmess December 8li;L faHbCully and accurately entered Olllct 
books for nncl during the year ending upon that date? l'es. on 1ta 
Docii the assocmtlon JH'O\'tdc in itR by-Jaws and specily In the Policl ''"· 
maximum llahlllty or its members to it'! ~o. es u.e 
Cost I)Cr thousand during the year? 1. 17. 
A\crngc cost per thouHancl durin~ the PHHt fJ\'e ycurs:' 1.31. 
Wh.•t salary was paid during the pa:;t ) car to each of the !ollowlng orn 
Prosld!•rll. 7, ff.JIJ.OO; \ H:~ f'rcsldt·nt, '75.00; Hc<.:rctu t')', ,.tl,®o.rJIJ; Tt·t>asua er ;era. 
AcljwHer, ncme. • one, 
What, 1r any, cornrni.s!tiun waH paid t>ald ofill'• I'M ln atltllllon to such :oata , 
None, execpl when acting as agen~. lhnn rc•guJar agent's commission ry, 
JJc, yrJU colic l'l aclvancl~ aFiRCRsmeutR'r Partly. If so, nru thu l:i~llnc auth rlz d 
lu yotJr• nrtlcles CJf tncl)rporutlon and by-Jaws'! Yes. u t! 
I•'t,,. how lcmJ{ a [Jl"H"lol1 qr, )'OU colle~t ndvarll'l' lll:if!tJS~mcnt~? };o specific time 
\\'hat amllllJLI of your r·tslu; aro wr·attt•n ror· ono year'! None • 
Whnt nrnounl ot yoLJr rlsl{S are Wl'ilt<·n fur tlvo yearH? All. 
What. It~ tht largest t;I'IJ~I:l <.q;gregatc amount insuscd In any 011" risk Without 
any dccltwtlnnt! lor n·fnsuTan~c? .!O,tXJCI.fiO. Heln:;utnnc•t• down lu ,O;.o,n ()Q 
frame llwPIIlng, t,ll(IJ.Oil on bnck dwelling. -
1';1\•o nnmunt of risks In rorcc on which this y<>nr's asseHsmcnt v:as made' 
l•'lre nncl lightning, 117,357. IH1.00; Tornndo .. ~. S.S:!.~J7 .oo. · 
fl!l\'C )'llUI:' hOOJ\8 heen kept OPCil <\ftcl the (')CJSI} Of busines~ }~CCmher 31st fOr 
tho purpo " 1Jf making an t•ntry affecting t.hls ~tatement '! .:\o 
\\'hut 1s the amount uf one annual asscsl'!numt. at the basis rate, on all risks In 
force D•ccmhcr 31,1HW? Do not make annual asses:-ments. 
\Vhnt Is th• amount nt ontl unnunl a~scssmL•nt, at the basis rate, on all re-
lnsurrtnr•e In ro~t'C f)ccPmlJer 31, 19'.!0? An annunl asse~smt•nt~. 
lfns the Jlollcy now uecc.l br the compnny bct~n approvctl by the "ommlssloner 
or lnsurnnr•e? Yes. 
.Arc the nrll<'lcs c,r organization and by-laws nrlntctl In full on the policy? Yes 
\\ hflt kinds or JlrOJif!t ty does your a~sociatlon ht:wre'.' TnwA und city residence 
JH'I•}lcrty nnd contentH. 
What kind nC risks dons your association Co\'et· ( t\re, hall, etc.)? Fire and 
LIJ:htnlng, \\'lnclstorm nnd Tornado. 
llow 111auy UIU!t'S!'!mcnts did you make laHt ye:u·? One. 
\\'ltlll was the rate lcvlccl ror ench a~se~:~sml!nt? 2 mill~ on l•'lrc, 1 mlll on 
Tor·nudo. 
10\\'A IU 11'1' 1JAJ, ' I'Oit l\,\UO 1:\~UHAN ('I•l A!-!SO( ' J .i\'1'10 :\' 01? U ES 'llOI~E !!-, 
10\.VA 
Organized January 1, lSSI 
OI•'F!Cl~HS 
J"JPSitltJnl, .1. U. Herriman, Dt!S !\lolnes, Iowa 
Vice l'tesldent. H. •'· J{ent, Oskaloosa, Iowa SI'Cl'"lnl'''• I I ,.. • .• [) 't i 1 ~ .. • • Vll'OS~. S " 0 ncs, OW,l 
Tronsurcr. Alex lltu·tiP\' , Idn Oro\e, Iowa 
Express OtTlce of ~t.>cretary, D"s ,\tolnes. iown 
])JHECTORS-TI!;HM l'::XPIHl~S 
H. . Kent, 0. knloo n. Iowa, 19'17 
J. L. l''obur, I 'ascade, lown, t•rr, 
E . N. Doughert:r, Cre,.ton, iowa, 1927 
\\'m. Luhring, \\'n,•erJy, lown, l!rl7 
Wesl Y Johnsou, Dayton, Iowa, 1027 
H . J:.~ . tiroSR. Des ~loines, Iown, U>'r 
Oco . .A. nnlziel, Alta, 1owa, 11/'l...S 
Alex. Hnrtley, ldn Oro\·e. low'· t•r.• 
Wm. 'hildren, C'ounc.ll Bluffs, Iown, ltr2S 
A. H. Kent. \Vest Union. !own, I{;'l..S 
J. B. Herrlrnn n, Pes ':\lolnes, Iow~t. 19211 
P .. 1. Shnw, Plo\•ea·. low~t, 1929 
John Jo;vu n~. Gl'inncll. Iowa, 1929 
Wm. 'T't·dmer. F lnrtlcy, Iown, 1929 
0. K. l\tahen, Garner, lo\\a, 19'.!9 
l<'INAN'ClAL ST . .\TI·~hH~N'l' 
Allllllllll ur nN hHI~Nl' ns:;Pts, Decemht.!r 81st or previous Yt.•ar •••••••• $ 49i,21Ul9 
INC0~11~ 
'J'ornntlo nod 
"'lndstorm Direct !.uslntJ ..... 
Gro s receipts from ~uJ~es.qments •••••• ________________ $ 707.MU. 
Totnl 
• 
IOWA MCT .AL TOR~ADO 1:'-::3. AS::sO IA'I'ION 
• . 
,. ... m mber..:hip and policy fe<!s .••••••••• aros.. ur c,. • 
Total direct busln s .... ---------------------·-····-----
Rein uranc : lpts from asse .. •,sments-----------------------
Gross rccc,e, mcmb rship and policy fees--------· Gro sur ~. 
Total neinsurnnce Buslncs~----------------------





Total Assc...,.smcnts and Fees-----------·-------------
"""uct: 
$ 8111,462.56 
~~tel ror r lnsurance •• ------------------------------------Rct urncd on asscssm Pn tR ------ --------·- -·- -·· ·----· • 
Heturned In :r~es : 
Direct LJusaness ---------------------- -----·- -- -·---- ------
Helnsu ra ncl' buslnc!'s ------- · --------····-------·------
Total ll~·cl uct luns -----·---------·-·---·-····-···· •• ••• 
4 1.0.5 
hU.4i 
l, 0. 1i'~ 
lo!i. Vl 
;>;t•t assesRm 'nl" anrl fees-------·-------·-·-----·--·· 
Interest on tnurtgnge lon ns------- -------- ------------------·--- ------······ 
nteresl un honcls - ·---------------··--;-----------------···-·· ---· -------· ---~ther mtt!r • t-cert lflcatc ·· ol dcmo~tl --··------·-······-----------------
J.'rom all other ~ources, viz. : 
Borttl prcrnJ urn -------------------- --------------------------·------- ----· 




6, 2;1 .1.11 
Tot nl I nco me ---------- -·-·- ---- ·----------- ----------------·- ----·- ••• $ !110, 474 .35 
To let 1 Prevlou" .A sscl~------------------- -· ---- •• ---------··· ------·-· $ I, lltl, 7lh.U 
DISBURSE~IE~TS 
Amount brought rorwnrtl -------------------------------------------- ----· Tornado uncl 
\\'indslorm • 
Gross lo~>~> s paid: 
Dlr ·ct huslness -------------------------------------------
H. insurance Lluslnel:'s --------------------·---------------
I.e rcCO\'t'ri'tl from refn-:urn nee·--·-----··-----······--·-·-
Totn I lJelluct Ions • ····------. -------------------·- ••••• 
1': £1 lt1SS "): flU ld ••••• -- •••• ---------· -------- ·--·--·- ·-· • •• -· • • 
Adjust Ina; PXI'll!nse ------··--------- ---------- -··-··-----------
Fees rt!tahH•cl hy ngcnts ---------·-·----------------------·· 
~alurles ~llld t~es or dln·<·tot·~. officerfl nnd cll•rks ••••• 
Expem;.• of dlt•t•ctorM, officers and commltle<'s ••.••••••• 
Rtnt --·------------------------------------------------·--------ln~~urani'C clt•parttuent licen~es and feeR- ------------·-··· 
All oth••r tuxes countY--------------·--------------------··· 
Ach·crt IHing 11 nd su t.~:ll'riJit Ions ---------· ----· ····-·······--· 
Printing and sta tlonl•ry ------------------------·····-·····-
TelegraJih, telephone. expn•SH and postrlJ;l'-·········-··· 
l.egnl cXJ)tiiSt>S, exchullng ll'gnl t'XJlP.nsf's un losses •••• 
Mlscc-llnn• ou • Itemized : 
(a) Annunl me ctlng- <•xpense -------·· ~ 
(b) Official boncls ---------·-------------
Ccl Furniture null e<rulpmcnt -----·--
(d) Office suppll<'s and t>:xpense _____ _ 









$ ;,, !1:.!0. 1 1:1 
b8 ""II ... 
, It ·'' 
41l, ( h7. 70 
J' 1:17. 18 
:1, riOt. HI 
D I .!Ill 
m.r.o 
a, ~(1, 71 
a t"'l •• • te • IU
4 , 75u.l.t 
I ~fi.IJO 
ll,711.lll 
Total J-:xpl!ftscs •• ---------------------·----·-· ······-· • • 
Oth r disbursements, viz. : 
Profit nncl loss (C•'Ttlflcates of depo~it In fnllc1l hnnlu; cJHtmnh•cl 
to pny 50 cc·nts on the clolla r) -------------------······--····· - -- -






Mortg •ge lonns on renl l'Slntc first lh•nf', pt•t' Sch,·cJul~ 14............ S 
Book ' 'luc or bonds, JJet· Rchedule C-----·--------T-······--·-····---·---· 
n.l"h In otrlc""n ---------------------~J~ $U --------------------------------------------C:Ish denoslt C<l In ha nkA -·· -··---- -------------------------··········--·--
Agt•nts' hn In nces represf.! n t1 ng buRin efls wrl tl en csubACCJlH:n t to OctrJ· 
b~r Jst 11r Ctlrt·ent \'C:l r·-----------------------·----·------------···------
A~cnts' bulnnl'i'S repr••sentlng busln~Ps written )lrlor to Oatf))Jf'r. 
lst or cur·t·ettt ;;'tloar ----------------·-------------------------------··-----








I. 132, 7•11.64 
3~i,31 0.1)11 
288. :-~,a. oo 
tli I .IJO 
r10~ , ~~~ r •. 7 o 
:J. 3~7. 70 
7!11. O'J 
Totnl L<:flgr>r J\ssdP. -------------·-----·-··--------------····--·-···-· $ 1, 182, 741.6~ 
421) RF]PORT OF IO.WA I~SURANCE DEPAH~l'~lEN'l' 
• 
l\ON-LEVGJ;;H AS. ETS 
lnttJrcst due or nccrued Qn mortgages-----------------
hat rc t due or accrued on bonds-------------------------
Other Interest I"! rtlflcat•·s of deposlt---------------------
·rotal Non-Ledger A~seb; •• --------------------------
Gross .Assets --------------------------------------
DEDUCT ASSJ.;1'S NU'1' .A D)ll'l'TI~D 
A a: HL6' bnlanccs r·c1H f'SI.mting lJusiness written 11rior 
to October JsL ---------------------------------------------
Other Items. vl1..: 
Ccrtlllc.tlC or tlcprJsit in failed ba Ilk •• ________________ _ 
'l'ot.al N'ol Admitted .\:;sets.-------------------------
i3l.O'J 
5,2 1,00 
'l"tJtal Admit l~c l A\ .. ~M(! tS- ·---------------------------------------------
Tornado and 
. Windstorm 
.\ rnounl nf c·lamu' reportc•d and not adjuslt•d, e~Urnnlctl $ t,ii.u.oo 
-
' 1, 151.479. ~ 
Total 
Net UIIJJ:tlcl losMes ----------------------------------------- $ 
IU~E>llm1ndt cd 1 r•x1JH!n8Cs of adjustment and Investigation ~! lo~ses _______ _ 
2,S~J.O 
3i5.00 
~ -· 0 
i,U,I.%! 1
,111Ja Ha ares, cunlmlssions. rents, bills, l.lXpunst•R, t<'--------------
:.till mn tee I BUtte tnx ------------------------------------------------------ __ 
Total I.labilltll•s Su r't•l us ------------------------------------- ·----------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ilnl rmt·e -·---- -----------------------------------------------------------------








14 r..!; w:J:, 
1'r.! i ]{l;J() 
l•r.!, 111!111 
lll:.!ri 1'1:1!1 




l•r.!'i )•IJ I 
l fl'.!!i w~. 
1 112'i ]•KJ{) 
Hi'.!S ll'30 
192 I 1030 
] •12,'; 10~1 
llf.!.'i 10311 
l".!S l0:l1 
llr25 193 I 
ltl2S 19311 







1020 I 131 
Hl:1(l 1931 
)fl:J(l I'' 11 
1 (12(1 10..117 
SC.ll EDULE D-.MOHTG.\0 J•:S 
.Amount ot. lnlt•rt.:st. 
Principal Rate or .\mount 
Untlald Inten•st Acc·rue<l 
' 15,000.011 5';f: 7.5. :) 
1~. 000.()1 5~( 54i. !r.• 
fl, ;;1'(1.1.1!1 51j~ I lr,, Si 
:!0, f)Ol .I 0 .)',~ 35, H:! 
li, 411](). Ul 6',~ :.!08 .1•0 
11, I o. no ,'l'i :.!i 1. :;~ 
11,01)[),()) 5';', :!iel,(k'l 
h,CIO).IIO .i',i --------------
i.~:fl.t{) .'i';~, 1:.!!1.:.!!1 
l7, .'im ,I 0 5'", 21>\).(JH 
s, (If 0. 00 ;,~~ IICUi!J 
2 I, OUO. 00 i>'f,. :HS. OS 
12,0 O.Qil fi% l'~::I.!Ml 
o, llf)J.IJI r;"~ 2:>o. as 
lll,tOO.Iol 5'~ 21'i.4~ 
20,{){10.00 sr~ 831.iil 
••.~ li,(}J fir;~. t•fi.46 
10,())().00 5'~ llli. 75 
12,00:l.C•J fi% 1"11),40 
.f, 50J.OO 5% 1 .OJ 
6,010.00 5~ {r.l,45 
1 l, iiOO.O:J 5% 174.03 
!,l •).00 5% iil,(h 
• () 111, ()) .i'J, 18'.!. 00 
11,() [),(J(I ~% 1i4.52 
ll,O)'l.OO 5'"r. 112.Hl 
1:!,500.(1 5 '.: fil.8i 
(l, 00 ),f{l ... 1'1(, 175.07 
11.2 O.OJ 5% ~ . ;; 
1 1,0 '0.01) fir~ 22tl,()4 
8, fl11i, no 5% ii:!. lu 
141,() 0,01 !'if~( Hl'i.i\ 
IIi, 1500. M 51':(. )'It 1, lj:) 
5, mo .JlO 5'(- ···------------




$ 311, OOO.L~ 
24. uoo .110 
tO,C)()(),tlt) 
4)1, OJJ.llll 
11), f)() J.l~) 
12,nno.OJ 
• ;~;, f!OQ.t) ) 
!!.), ()0,). t 0 
19, ")1)0,41() 
I'!. 0 I 1,11\_l 
21,000.0 I 
[>0,0 0. Oi 
~). OOO.i)H 
l'l,OOO.I)t 
29, t)O(). ()(l 
,;,, so . {.1 
I I, ()(lfl. 00 
29. HJJ. Q 





16. f) } .00 
3'2, 0 'X), ()c I 
0•) '\ 0 --· "· ~.cOJ.ut 
23. 00.0<1 
~2. 41l(),()i\ 
~. t) O.Oit 
12, ( li().OII 
2),111)().00 
:-: 1. ·n). 011 
111, t..MIO.I I) 
S.'ti, 0 ",() ,IJ(t 
SCllEDl'Llo; {'-BONn~ 0\\'SI•;D 
l>t>st•ri)Jt I on 

















fi. 5 O.()J 




"· ·~".). 00 
11),11\!0.0J 











oi 1 It",, SI'Oil•UI\OUUI, 1113"--
•'ourth U. S. t .. lherty l.oa n. 
" ~. s mf-nununl. Jf 
$ 25, li HU}i I 
= 6•}" i) Wo..P. _n. 
• ~>:., IVVl.. 00 • t). ...-5 00 'I' ~ '-"~' ~ • >, I • 
25.001.00 
26,01; .89 $ 
2tl. 1()). 1 ~ 
~- .. _,,.; ll
IOWA MUTUAL TORN'ADO l~S. ASSO IATJON 
&,">COnd u. s. LibertY LoQnn, 
4 , semi-annual. 194. --
Federal Land Bank. 4 Mr •;(,, 
ml- nnual, 19:16 ---------
Fed rnl Land Bank, 4 !~ %. 
ml-annunl, 1956 ----------













re.oso.oo 92. o&G'i .Ql 
O,o:iO.OO fO, .00 
S0,7 7.50 80, .. 17.50 
20,160.00 20,157.08 








Ne\t Aurelia School He!., 
•JA f1 semi-annual, 1016---
Sioux 'center School llef., 
•'AC:, s"ml-nnnual, llH5---
Colllns, la., School net., 
1J,-Jc ~, seml-nnnual, 1'1,!-"1 ••• 
:Marsltalllo\\ n, ln., School 
Bldg., 4 '' c;o, euml-annunl, 
9,0i5.00 $ 10,000.00 $10,0 0.~) 
O,Oi5.00 10, ()0(). 00 Jr), 0 ().00 




)9j5 --·----------------------~-Dn\tOn. In., School Ref., 
~Y.·"'o seml-annunl, HJH ••• 
St:rnYoooll, In .• School Ret.., 
4 Y.· o, sem 1-a n n unl, IIJU. --
Jolley, Iowa, School He!., 
4~f(l:, scml-nnnmtl, 19U---
Kenwood Park, Ia., School 
Ref.. f lh %. semi-annual, 
lOti --------------------------
Redfield, In., Cons. School, 












10,000.00 Ill, M4.1!0 
15,000.00 15,450.0) 
10,000.00 10,817.~) 
$00,552.79 $ gS,COO.Ol $ 9i,!l'Ja.OO 
10,8i2.60 
lll, 139. 17 














~..SS.3t"J3.06 !!,SO,S7.f.7i $200.&03.93 
SC.:JIIi:Dl'LE D-REINSURA~CE lN I•'ORCT<; DI•~CE:\IBEH. 81, 
1, 438. 8!.1 
192!l 
Risks 
Jown Mutual lnsurnnce Co., De \\'Itt. Town----------------------------- $ 
Home 1\lutnnl lliHHrnnc(' .Ass'n of I owa, Des MolnPs. Iowa _________ _ 
Western Grnln Dealers Mutual Fire Ins. Co., n.--.s ;\tolncs, .Iowa •• 
Mill OWnt•rs l\Ttlt. l~'lrn In~urance Co. or Iowa, Des Moine~. h1wn •• 
?.lutunl Flrll & 'I'ornndo Ass'n, Cedar Tin.plds, Iowtt--------------------
lown Implement l\t u tun I 1 ns. Ass'n, ~cvadn, Iown-----·--------------
'l."'o lrl 1 -·--------------------- ------:i------------------------------------- f 
SCHEDULH E 
~1, 225 .OJ 
0, 000. (.() 
®, 5()0.00 
15, {M)(J. 00 
181.&25.00 
67. 2•)().( 0 
500, {)5().00 
Showing ,\11 Bulnnc•£'a (ncx·onllng to Assoclallnn's llN!<tnhtl '"ar·rled 1n Hanl<s 
nt Close or Year. 
Certlncates of D •posit ; 
J.'lrst Nnllonnl Hn uk. A Ita, Town------------------------------ --------
l!Jerchant :National Bani{, Cedar r:aphls. ]0\\a------------~----------­
l'nrmcrs & .MPrt•hnnts l"avln~s Bank, Cr"ston, Iowa •• ---·----------
('romw II Stntc Sa'\'lngs Bnnl{, Cromwell. lowa ••• -------------------
l'lrst Natlonnl Bank, Dayton, Iown-------------------------·------------
Bnnkers TruRt Com)lnrn·. Des Moines. Iowa •• -------------------------
Centrnl Stnte Bank, D 8 Moines, Iowa------------------- ----------------
Des Molnt's National nnnk, Des .Moines, Towa •• ------------------------
1 s Moln s Sn \'logs Bnnk, Des 1\loinflS, Iown •• ---------------- -------
First Fm1crnl StatP. I~nnk, De~ Moine1'1, Iowa ______ ------------------
Joy,n Lunu · ·rrust Co., Dest l\loines, Iowa ( hc.nrletl l ----------------
ecoples Snvlngs 13nnk, Oes ..\lolnefl, Iown.-------------------------------
~nll Y Snvlngs 13nnk. Des Moines, Iown.-----.. -----------------------0lr t Nntlonnl Hank, Gamer. Iowa.-------------------- -----------------
8 rinnell State JJn nk, Grinnell, Iowa-----------------------------------
Thcurlty Sn\ lngs Jl:•nk, Hnrtley, Inwn-----------------------------·-----
1 e 1-'lrst Nn dnunl Bnnk, Hull, Iowa----------------------------------
1?wn State Hnnk. J r•fl'crson, Iown.--------------------------------------
1'hoplcs Trust & Sn.vings Bnnk. Os'knloosa, Iown---------------------
F e Per In Savings Bnnlc, Per!iln, Jown----------------------------------
sftrmc~s Raving-s Bank. RcmF.<'n, ] own •• -------------------------------
~ "~ i n\•lnJts Bnnlc, Sllrf'r, Iowa----------------------------------------·-
c?i1~c~lng.St:ltc Snvlngs nnnk. Spnulcllng, Iowa---------·-------------
(" s Natlonn I Bn nit, Stot'm Lake. Iowrt----------------------------
Tgmrn,..rclnl •rrust & Savings R:tnk, Storm Lnke, Jowa--------------




6, ~'1XI. (:.} 






35, 000 ,()IJ 




}0, 000. ()) 
Ci, 411 • 00 
11, Oll.fJ8 
HI, ('illi) • flO 
1 fi' li':! t. :>Z 
15,000.00 
7, (ffl.M 








422 REPORT OF IO\VA I~SURANCE DgJ>AR'rMI~NT 
cLOSED BANKS INCLUDED IN AI30Vl!: I,l:ST 
li'lrst Nntlonnl llnnk, Alta, I owfi------------------ ------------------ 5 ' . SCHEDULE !<"- EXHIBIT OF lUSKS 
ln !orct; I)cccmb,~r 21, last----------------------------------------------
Written or reliC\\ url during year----------------------------------------
'1.~0 tals -·-------------------:--------------------------------------
D duct "XI.llrat Ions and cancellatwns----- ------------------------------
Jn force at end •Jf the year------------------------------------------------- 9i,1•2,!j5,o,v 
])educt amount rclru;ured ------------------------------------------------ 00\l,IQ .00 
Net nrnounl In force December 31.--------------------------------------- $196,Ui5,SOO.co 
GENERAL INTEHHOOA TORIES 
Were a ll the transactions on which notice had hcen received at the home 
orrlcc al tho l'!o~m of lmsincss Dccernuet· 31st faithfully and accurately enterea 
fJII lll'l books fur nnd dut·ing the year ending upon that tlale'! Answer-Yes. 
Dw•s Lhe association ru·ovide In Its by-laws and H)leclfy In the policies the 
muxirnum llablllty of U .. s members to It? Answ~r-Yes. 
Cost por tllousrwd during the year. 5~ cents. 
Averul)'' cost 110r thousand during tho pnst tlv(• years. 5.23. 
\\'hut snlnry was paid during the JM:>l l t:lnr t~ each ot t~e following otricers: 
I •r,.shh•n t, 10,0 0.11.1; Vice P resident, $5 0.00; :-5ecretary, · IU,OOO.OO; 'I reasurer, 
$.J0().00; Adjustct', $5,92G.J8. 
\\'hnt, If any, commission was paid '-'nicl officers In arlclitlon to such salary? 
None. 
IJo you eollAct advance assessments? Yes. If so, nrc the same authorized 
In your articles of incorporation and by-Jaws? Yes. 
For how long u period do you coli Pet advance assel'lsmcnts? Indefinite. 
What amount or your risks are "l'ltten fot· one yenr? .None, except policlo 
Is und on grnln under Parm \Va rehousc Cet·llflcatt>s !or one year or less. 
\\'hnt amount of your risks are written for flW' years'! All except polldes 
Issued on (;t'rtln under 1-11 rm \\'a rehouse Certificates ror one year or less. 
Wtwt Is tho lnq;esl gross aggregnt•! amoun t Insured In nny one r isk with-
ou t any llt!<hwlions for reinsurance'? $31.),000.011 on brick, stone or rclnforctd 
··oru•••tJte hul hlh•b'B; $ln, IJOO.OO on frame buildings. 
c ii\'C nrnount of rll'ks in force on which this yenr's assessment was mnde. 
.Nouc. 
I 'In \'0 your hooks been kept opt•n n fte1• tho dosn of bu:;iness December Slst 
rot• Ill" f)Urposu of m nl<lng an entry alTcctLng this statelllent? No. 
What l fl Lhc umount of one annual a ssessment, n t the hat!ls rate, on all risks 
In ft>n··· I>Pc'c•llth(lr :ll, 1[126? No ba!'li~ rntl'!. 
' What is tile nrnount of one annuni IIMHossment, nt the basis mte, on all 
l'f' hl t! tlt';Jnl'o In fon·c~ DcC'Cmhe1· 31 , 102B? No bnsiH rnte. 
lias th e polll!,\' now used by lhc compttny been aJJJH'OVc<l hy the commissioner 
of lnsurlltll'o'! Yes. 
J\ ro 'th • nrlll'los of organization nnd by-laws printed In !ull on the pollc)'? 
Yes. 
Wh nt l>lncls o r lll'IIJll' rly cloes ynur :ISSOcin ti•m lnSUI'C? llulldings and con• 
t ents, Jlvl'l s tock a net other personal property. 
\\'hnl klntl uf rltiks does your association cover (fir·e, hall, etc.)? C)·clone, 
tornn(lo nnd \\ lndstorm. 
How mnny nssc!:smcnts did you make last year? One. 
\\' hnt wns the mtc levied for ench assessment? 'l'wo mills. 




l'r s ldcnt, Steele Bl11 ke, Des Moines, Iowa 
Yice Pres ident, .Amos Carr, Collin!, Iowa 
Secretnr), 1, , H. Blake, Des ~Ioin es. Iowa 
'l'rensurcr, Steele Blnkc, Des Moines, Iowa 
l~xprcss Ofrlce of Secretary, Des Moines, low~ 
DTRECTORS- TER\l EXPIRES 
Steele Blukc, Dt•~ M oines, Iowa. Januat-y, 1927 
Amos l nr~. Colllns, Iowa. January, 1027 
h. H. Blake. Dr>~ Moines, Iowa, .lnnunry, 1027 
J. L. Blnko, Perry, Iowa, January, 192'7 ,.. 
0. F. Young, Perry, Iowa, Januar,., 1t21 
FI~AXCIAL STATEME~TT 
.Amount Qt net ledger assets, December stet or pre\'lous y~ar--··--- .... f u,reo.:• 
DES MOIXES :MUTUAL INS. A.SSOCIATION 
.. 
IX COME 
Direct bus.lness: from assessments---------------·--------------·-··---G ross receipts 
·et ,Assessmentq nnd Fees---------------------------·---------·----
N ----------------------------------------------Ren·~ ----------------..., -borro\\•ed (gross) ----- -------------- ---------·--------·---------
MoneY 11 other sources, viz.: 
From and !rom govc~nment on income tax, $25.00: received from 
J,erue of Ford, 150.00 --- --------------------------------------------
sal --------------------------------PennltJcs ----------------------------------
Toln I Income ------------------------------- ... - · ---------------------
Totn 1 P revious Assets------------------------------------------------
DISBURS E~l E;...r'I'S 
Amount brought Corward -----------------·---------------·--·-iin-1r·--
$ 10,926.61 t\ct tosses paid --------------- -----· ------------------·-·-----
AdJustln~ expense -------------------------------------·---- $ 575.92 
Corp}~~t 0~~;1 ness ---·------------- --------------------------
~alnrlcs of agents ------------------------·------------------
t1~:J:;sa~~ ~;~n~~ direciors:-c>rrlce;;·-a;;<i-~i~r-ks:::::: 
h"xpense of dtrcctors, on::lcers and commltt ecs----------
t -----------------------------Ftcn -------------------------------Collection expense ------------·-----------------------------· 
Insurance department licenses and f eeq-----------------
~tate tax on premiumS------------------------------------
Advertising and subscriptions-Chamber of Commerce 
d --- ------------------------ue.s -------------------------
Printing and stationery -------·-----------------------------Telegraph, telephone. expres~ and postage_ _____________ _ 
Interest on borrowed m one} ---------------------------·--
J.egal expenses, cxclucllng legal expen~es on losses ••••• 
Mlsc~llaneous. Itemized: h 
(a) orl'lcers' bonds, $00.00; (c) Lights and o t cr 
small sundries, $115.89 ----------------------------
Cb) Automobile expense, $568.00; (d) Office sup-
plies, $58.20 ------------------------------------------
















'I'otnl Expense!! ---------------------- -----------------
Borrowccl money repaid (gross)----------------------------------·--------
Otht'r disbursements, v1z. : 
Charge oft ori bad checks and notes ... -----------------·----------·-
T t "l DJabur"'ements --------------------------------0 '' ~ r ---------------
Bnln nco --------------- ... ------------------------------------------
• LEDGER ASSETS 
Ga h deposited in bankS-----------·----·-··------------·---·----------· 
Totll.l T .l'>dger A~"'et- --------------------------~~ 00 ~--------------------
NON-LEDGER ASSETS 
Unpi\Jd assessments levied prior to November 1st of 
current yenr ----------------------------------------- ' Other Items, vlz. : 
Cash 1n otrlce (Chicago draft received too 1nte for 
deposit) -----------------------------------------
Total Non-I.~cdgcr Assets--------------------------·· 
Gross A ssets ----------·------------------------------· 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 




TotAl Not Admitted Assets.----------------------










]M" "remlum tnx ·--------------------·- f l'o,) J' ' ------------------------------------
Borrowe~ money, $175.00; Interest t2 .ai ·-----------
Other liabilities-unpaid rent, $266.00; --saiaiiea:··b-tiis; expenses, 
~ 11 -----------------------1 T. ota·,---L--la--bl_l_L_tJ_ea _______________________________ ·-·----------------- ' 
-------·--·--·--------·------·--
423 
ID. 878. 'i6 







38, t63 . 1Z 
















424 REPOHT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
• 
SlJ rt'l us ------------------------------ .. ------------------ .... ----- _ -----------
nn Jane --------------------------------------------------------------------- ' 
SCHEDULE E 
Showing All Balances laccording to Association's Hecords) CarrJed In Ban'--
at Close of Year. A::l 
Valley National Dank, Des Moines ------------------------------------- 8 Atno:~l!ll 
~CIIEDULE F-EXHIDIT OF RISKS 
Jn l orce Dc·cember 31, last--------------------------------------------------
Written or 1 enewcd during ~~ear-------------------------------------------
Totals ------------------------1------------------------------- ---------- $ 1, ~.8Gl.li0 !)educt eX(Jlratlons and cancellat. onfl------------------------------------- J,IM,I}U.fli 
• 
J n forco o t end of the year-------·---------------- ----· -------------------- ' 2.)3, 217,CIJ 
Net amount In force December 81----------------------------------------- $ 253.2li .OJ 
GENERAL INTERROGATORIES 
Wero all tho trnnen ctiona on which notice had been recr>lved at the home 
rJtrlco at the closo or bus iness December 31st faithfully and accurately entered 
on Its books to•· and during the y~ar ending upon th nt date? Answer-Yes 
n oes the association provide In Its by-laws and Rl>t>Cify In the policies 'the 
mflxlmum liability of its members to It? Answer- Yes. 
Cost P• r thousand during the year. $-49.78. 
Average cost per thousand during the past five years. $3.4 • .c7. 
What salary was paid during the past year to each of the following otrlcers: 
President, l,ro',.OO; Vice President, none ; Secretary and Treasurer, $2,400.00; 
Adju ter, adjusting done by otrlccrs without additional compensation. 
What, IC any, commission was paid said otrlcers In addition to such salary! 
.None. 
l>o you coJicct ndvnnce a!':sessments? No. 
\\T"hat amount or your risks are written for one year? Comparatively tew. 
What nmount or your risks are written for f\ve years? Most or them. 
\Vhnt 18 the largest gros~ aggregate amount Insured In any one risk with· 
out any dcc'luct Inns for reinsurance ? e,r;, 600.00. 
Give nmount of rl~k!'l Jn force on which this yPnr's asscBsment was made. 
f2.'•'1, 217.00. 
Hn \'t'! your honk A bc()n kept open after the close of bt1slness December 31st 
fm· lh l'l purpose of making an entry affecting this statement 'f No. 
\Vhnt Is thP. amount of one nnnunl assessment, n t the basis rate, on all risks 
In Coren D<'t>l'mber :n, 1026? No basis rntc . 
l rna th~ pollc~· now used by the company been npprovC'd by the commissioner 
or lmmranCi"? Yes. 
Aro tho o.rtlclcs of orgnnlzat!on and by-laws printed ln full on the policy? 
YP.t~. 
'Vhnt klncle nr prr.pt:!rty does your associ a tfon lnsnrc? Growing field crops. 
" ' hnt kind or rlsluJ does your nsRocJation cover (fire, hnll, etc.)? Hall. 
l low many assossments dl<l you mal;:e last yenr? Two. 
1\'hnt wa8 th~ rn te levied for each Mlscssment? (57o nddttlonal assessment en 
J{)')...') huslncss only) (3¥.1% on lreG business). 
1<".\ Ri'n-:n !OT \TE ;,IUTUAL JIAIL A SSO CJATJO;v OF ESTIIER'\' ILLE. 
10\VA 
1S98 
Pre:o~hl nt, ~tnck J. 
Orgltnized June .c, 
OFFICERS 
Groves, E::;thervllle, Iowa 
Secretary, l\f. E. Groves, Estherville, IO'\\'a. 
Vice P resident, None 
Treasurer, M. E. Orovcs, Estherville, 
Express Otrlce of Secretary, Estherville, Iowa 
DIRECTORs-TERM EXPIRES 
Mack J. C:rovet~, Esthervme, Iowa, January o, 1028 
G. E. Groves, Estherville, Iowa, Janunry f>, 1028 
Iowa 
C. 1\f. Brown, Ceilnr Fnlls, I owa, January 0, 19"..8 
M. E. Groves, EsthcrviJJe, Iowa, January !1, ltl'ZS 
FINANCIAL STATRMENT 
Amount or net ledger nssets, December 31st of previous rear----·- $ 
FARMERS STATE MUTUAL HAIL ASSN. 
L"\COME 
D reel buslncsls t: frorn assessments ----------------------Gro rcce P s 
Hall 
75. 6ll.(}i 
..... t \ss ssn1cnts and Fees------------ ----------------------------- $ ,. .. c .t \I . 
F~m 11 other sources, ' z. ·. , t rerundcu to nssoctallon--------------------------------------
f~~~~r~c tax refunded to a.ssociatiun-----------·------------------------
Total 1 ncon1e --- ·---------------- -· ---- ·---·------------- ·------------
Total Pre\'lous .\~clS------- ·---------------------------------------- $ 
DIS13URSEME:-.:TS 
AmounL Llroughl fol'WU rtl -------------------------------------------iiail___ ' 
Gross Josse.s 1>n ld : 
VI rcct buslnc:s~:~ -------·-·- --------------------------------
Net losses pnld ---·----------- --------------------------------
Adjusuu g eXPo n so ----------------------- ---------· ----------
<.:ormnlsSIOliS: 
l)lrecl bu sl n css ------------------------------------------
S lnrlcs nud fees of dlrector.s, olllcl.!l'S a nd cler lc:-:-----
ltcnt ------------------------------------------------------------Insurance depnrtmcnt licenses and fees --------------
State ta 0 11 prcrnlurns --------------------------------------
All other tnxcs-loc:ti-------------------------------------
Ad~ertllslng und subscriptions ----------------·----------
Printing and stationery -------------------·-----------------'1 c egraph, tclelllwnc, express and postage., ____________ _ 
Inter ~>t on borrowed money ---------·---------------------
Legal expenses. excluding legal expenses on Josl:lcs-se-
curlng income tax refund ------- ----------------------
Miscellnneous, Itemized: 
(n) Collection expense ----·------------ $ 
1 bJ llcatlna; ------------------------------
(c) otrice furn iture a nd llxturcS-----
(dJ Jnclilen tnl off[ce oxpense ----------
IC) Bonds ---------------------------------







• li,OS7. ll 
• 1, 870.33 
2G,623.t.iU 








I, iiJ.I. 70 
450.00 
2,H0.37 
Tot a 1 Ex p,:.r1~es --- ... --------------------------------------------------
IJ(IrTO\\ 1.!11 mone r rcpn lei <Gross) -----------------------------------------
Tot n I JJisbu rscrnt•n t s ------------------------------------------------
IJnlnitcc --------------------- -~--------------------------- ----·---------
Lc;DGI'.:H ASSl~TS 
C'411!h rio 110 It tl fn lJalllCS----------------------·--------------------------
Tot.nl 1 .. -edgcr Assets -------------------------------------------------· 
NO:-.: -LEOO l!:H .r\SS J;;1'S 
t.:npal<l nsse sm~nts lcvlc<l prloa· to Kovcmllcr 1st or 
curr~nt year --------------------------~---------------- $ 13,144.24 
OU11:'r It ms, "'lz. : Checks In process of collections.-- il, 2S0.85 
Total N on-l~euger Assets--------------------------
Gross Assets --------------------- --------------------
JJTo;D UCT .ASSETS NOT AO.l\ITTTED 












7iil, 41.!9. 20 
Totnl 









Total Not Admitted .Assets-------------------------- • 6,6i2.12 ----
T otnl . \urnlttcd Ass( tR ---------------------·------- f 9,62l..C1 
LI.A BILl '1'1 ES 
~~~~~~sc ·-------------------------------------------------·---------------------- ' 
------------------------------------------------------------------------ ' 
SCHEDULE Ji! 
Sho\\ lng All Balances (nccordlng to Associnllttn's nccorde) Corrled 
at Closo of Year. 
The Merchants National Bani<, Cedar I~aplds, Iowa------·-·--·------ • 





426 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Keokuk County State Dank, Sigourney, Iowa _________________________ _ 
l··lrst National Hank, Newell, Iowa--------------------------------------
l··nrmcrs Savings llank, L~·tton, Iowa----------------------------------
Total --------------------------------------------------------------------
SCHEDULE F-EXlliBlT 01" HISKS 
Ira Curco J) cen•bcr 31, lasL------- ----------------------------------------
\\'r·ltten ur renewed <luring year------------------------------------------
~otnls ----------------------------------·-------------------------------
llcrluct e•xpiralluns and cancellations -------------------------------------
Han RlsQ 
2, 11"..6, 73:! ,CI) 
I,fiis, r.u 
•.aao,oou 
1, !'Jt, m.co 
In force at t:nd of the year- ------------------------------------------------ '3,010,~.!1) 
SQt amount In rorce December 31.-------------------- -------------------- • 3,010,~.~ 
GENERAL INTEHROG \TOH.IES 
Were all tho ti'Unsactlons on which nolle(' hnd heen received at the home 
(Jfrlcu nl the closo or business Decemuer :list faithfully and accurately entered 
011 Its lmokH rur arJd during the year (•nding UJIOn thnl dale'! Answer-rea 
IJfJC8 lhl' association provide in its by-Jaws and specify in the policies 'the 
runxlmurn lluiJillty or lt.s members to Jt? .\nswer-Yc.s. 
( ost JICr thousand during the ~·car. $23.52 
A \'e•rltJ;t• cosl per· thousand during the past five years. $37.02. 
Wllnt salnry wns Jlaid durin~ tho past :rear to each of tho following officers· 
l~rcsldcnt, I,SOO.OO; Vice President, none; Secretary, none; 'freasurer, ~.+o.oo: 
Adjust••rs, two, $000.00 each. ' 
Whnt, It any, commission was paid said officers In addition to such salary! 
Nmlt~. 
Do you collect advnnce assessments? No. 
What arrrount or your risks arc written Cor one year·? $1•.400.00. 
\\'lltlt umuunt or your risl<s are written for five years? All except ~.4((}.(1J. 
\\'hnt Is the largest gros9 aggregate nmounl in~urcd in nny one risk v.ltbout 
nny deductions for reinsurance? $2,<:0).00 on quarter section. 
nhc umount ot rlsl<s In force on which this year's assessment was rnD.de. 
$2, 81Q, (~).00. 
l in \'e your hooks been l<ept open ntter the close or htudness Decernller 31st 
for tho purpose ot rnal{lng an entry afl'ectin~ this stn tement? No. 
1 ras the policy now used by the company been npproved by the comml!;sloner 
ur lns11111 nco'! Y cs. 
Arc l he u rtkh•s of organization and by-la wa printed In full on the policy! 
\' 1'8. 
Whn t I< I uris ot pr·operty docs your ns!'!ocln tlon Insure? Growing crops only. 
Whnt l{lnd or riNI~s cloca your nssoclatlon cove r (Or·c, hall, etc.)? Hall. 
I rpw mn ny IIRBI'RRmcnts did you mnl<e ln.'lt yen r? One. 
\\hut wns tht1 r·at e levied for each nssessmcnl? 3% o/o. 
II \UVl•!S 'I'J.; lts-JIOUTH'UL'I'tJn \1, ~IIJTUAI. J NSll iL\~(;.E ASSOCl.\TlOS 
OJo' Dl~S ;U O IN•;s, 10'\\'A 
Organized l\larch 18, 1021 
OF!<'ICEHS 
I'rcsld •nt, W. F. Ghormley, Des Moine:-:, Iown 
S 
\!Ice President, L. lJ. Hall, Des .Moines, Iowa 
~CJ'ctnr.), \\". J.'. Chorrnler, Des Mom ~. Ic_,wn 
Trensurtu-. F'. B. Ghormlev, Des Moine~. Iowa 
gKnr sa Otrlco o! Secretary, 710 Valley Nut'l Bank llldg.,- Des Moines, Iowa 
DIRECTORS-'l'gR~i EXPIRP:S 
\\'. F. OhoJ·mley, Des Moln•~s. Iowa, January s. J92fl 
1 •• 1.-., ll~tll,., D s .Moines, Iowa, January 10, 1tt2.'J 
I•. 1!.. l.hormley, D es .. \loin(::; Iowa January 11 lfl27 
1•;, :\I. IIou~h. D.:R .l\lolneH, Io~\'H .Tanuat·y' 11, 1927 
S. K <1ibhs, Corytlon, Town', .Tnnuary 10, 1!)28 
Jns. "'. Konklln, Des :.\lolnes, Inwu, January 10. 1928 
.i':elson Gormlt•y, Donuurnnt, Iowa, January S, lleJ 
FIXA~CTAL STATEMENT 
.\rnount or net ltHiger I.Lssets, December 31st of previous ycu.r-------- • 
IX COME 
l11rt·ct huslnt.:!ss: 
Gt'Oll!i ret>"IPlS frotn OSStssments --------------------· $ 
Hall 
6!'1,055.13 
~lon•'Y • ;:~\.,~~~~~aflrn~~~:~ antl Fees--------------------------- $ 
l •'I!Hll n II t)ther S~l~r~es.) v-lz·:;---------------------------------------------
Bills rec~h·nblc on asscj:;~ments •• ____________________ t J, 7i2.29 
151.~ 
Total 
HARVESTERS-BOHTICULTURAL MUTl.AL l~S. A~SN'. 
• 






Total Prc\·lous Ass tS----·---------------------------------- ---
Dl SB UR~ l~MEN'fS 
.Arr.ount brousht !orwnrd --------------------------------------- iinil ___ _ 
Cro Josso.:s Jlald : 23,527.14 
Direct busu1ess -----------------------------------------




Snllrics or as~ nts ------------------------------------------
1' >cnses of agi"nts ----------------.----------------~--------
.:,?n lcs ancl ft cs nC directors, off1cers n.nd cl 1'1~8------­
~;;p:nse of dlrcctor·s. vfflc~:rs nnu commtltce::t ••••••••• __ 
ll nt - ----------------------------------\.: ---------------- --Insurn~ce department license~> nnd fee::; __________________ _ 
State tnx on pt crulums ••••• ---------------------------------
All other tnxcs ------------------------------------------------
Ad~ ct tlslns aud suoscrlplion:; ------- ------------------··-
Printing nnd station('ry ------------------------------------
Telegraph, telephone. expr, ss and t•o:st.nsc-----------·--
lntere t on borrowed nloney -----------------------------
Legnl exs~nse , excluding legal expcn~es on lo:sses------
Miscellnn ous, itemized: 
(a) l"Jling I•"ees --.-----------------------
(b) l~rnlture J'cpatrs ------------------










!{, 8t5. 'i2 
II, tit:•. 0 
1Ci7.01 
1, &O'J. 03 
1 7 .oo 






4"J • 05 
6,2&1.08 
Tt)tal J!:xp~nses ------------- ---------------· ---- ---· ------------------
Borrov; eel money rep a ill ( gt·o:;sJ ---------·-----------------·--------·----·-
Othct clJsbursements, vlz. : 
J•'umltlli'O and fixtul'c~. ~i9.02; dl!'ihOn(•I'C<l ehePl\f:i, $3,388.21 Unltl'l l 




l o• - 00 ... I '- t 





'l'otnl Dl sbu rsenwn t1:1 -------------------------------·---------------- $ ----
13a Ja nee --------------------------------------------------------------- ' 
:.!,017.01 
LEDG Eft A SSNTS 
Cash deposit• d In banl<s----------·--------------------------------------- ~ ___ 2_,6_1_1_.•_11 
Total J~c1s•lr .\ssots------------------·----------------·- ----------- I 
NO~-LEDGEH. .ASSI!:J'H 
Un1mll1 nssessuwnts levied pl'ior to Xovemlu r lsl or 
curr nt Ymtr ---------- ------------------------------------ $ 
1-"urnlturo, th:tur• s nud snf..::s, 2.()~.00; Supplies ·:><>.00 
Dills rec lvnblc -------·--- -------------------------------------
Tolnl ~on-Lcugcr ;\ssclS---------------------·----
Gross As. ets -----·------------------------------------
1 lEDU<.:T ASSETS NOT ADM lT'l'}.D 
l'npald ·•ssessm .. nls lcvi•·d prior to No>\'embcr lst •••••• 
Furniture, tlxturcs, r;afes nnd supplieS-------------------
Other Items, 'lz. =--------------------------------------------
00,. 00.1~ 
2, (,(1 ),C)(} 
u, •l!! 1. as 
15,1 0.21 
2. 600.1 0 
18.621 .68 
Totnl Not ,,\ rlrn I ttctl ~\ssets. -----------------------------------------
Total Aurnlttetl As~t•to - •••••••••·-·-·• $ 
.. ~ ;;:,,.. ________________________ _____ _ 
LIADll.JTJ.8S 
I lull 
Amount or losses nrljusted n nrl due ---·------------------- $ 58.00 
~ ( t unpn!d losses ....... ---------------------------------------
nnpnld snlnrins, cmmnl~slnns. rents, hills, exJl• usPs, (•tc .•••••.• orrowcd rnoney, Y.J, 68S.!i7: Interest $~112.71------ ------ -------- -------
Totnl l .. ia bill ties ------------------------------------------------------- $ 
2. 017 .<H 
lfl,ootl.H 
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Dcftcl t -·-------------------------------------------------------------------
Balance ----------------------------------------------------------------------- 17, 797.!j 
SCHEDULE !i'-EXllllll'l' 01" RISKS 
Hall Ri!!ts 
Jn force December 81, last ----------------------------------------------- $1,000 
Wrlth:n or re newed during year-----------------------------------------. 2 (J?t/ "!. 
' •• t;, 
~otnls --------------··---------------------------------------------------11 rluct cxplrntfons and cancellations and SU:ii>ensions. ______________ _ 
In Coree nt end of the yoar.-------------------------------------------------
Net amount in Coree December 31sl---------------------------------------
GEXEHAL JNTEHHOUATOHIES 
3,~-.091.!5 
2, 629, Wi'l. 
l,C:OO.~.n 
I, Sw, 955.l7 
Were all tho tl'a.naacllons on which notice had been reccl\'l'd nt the horne oiTI 
at th.- clo!!u or !Justness Dt!cember atsl !althrutly anct accurately entered on 1~ boul~Y tot· and clurlng the yua1· enulng U[JOI'l Uwt elate'{ Y\J!t. 
Dot•H the assodatlun provide ln Hs by-:ln ws and specify In the pCJIIcles thf! 
tnuxlrnum Jlublllly ot Its members to It? Yes. 
<.:ost (ICr thousanc.l during the year. $52. t 1. 
J\ v• m~;o ('ost Jlcr thousand <.Juring the past fl ve yen rs. $36.18. 
What salary was palcl during the past ycnr to each or lhc fullowln~ ofri~rs· 
1-'n•Hidcut, $4, 200.001 ; VIce Prcslucnt, nonl! ; Sf'c rulru·y, "'4, : ..'00.00; Treasurer: 
$1, soo.w. 
What, If nny, commission wns paid said oiTJcc1·s Ju udcllllou to su(·h salary! 
None. 
JJo you collocl advnnce n.sse~sment1=? No. 
'Vhnt nmount of your rlslus are ~vritlen for ono yen r? None. 
\\'hat a1r1uunt of your risks are written for ftvo yenrs? I.SOO, OSS. Ji. 
What Is tho largest gross aggregate amount lnsurt•d In any one risk without 
nny flecluctluns fnr reinsurance? lO,tKO.oo. 
Give nnaount or l'lsks In force on which this year's assessment was made. 
$:', 2113, Bi8.65. 
lin ve your hooks bolcn kept open after the ClORe or busln~ss Qccember 31st for 
the purpos or mnklng nn entry affecting this statement? No. 
\\'hat ls tho nmuunt of one annual assessment, at the basis rntc, on all risks In 
rMce Dcc:cmlter 31, ltr.Zii? $52,4il).13. 
I Ins the tWII<·,r now used by the company been npproved by lhu Commissioner 
or Inrwrnucc? Yes. 
~\r(.ltlll• urllclcs or orgnnlzntlon nnd bv-laws printed In fllll on the policy? Yes. 
\\'hut lthl<ls of property does your ~ssoclnllon l n~ure? U l'owlng Crops. 
Whul ldn<l or rll!ks doeR your association cover? }lull. 
l luw tunny asst·ssmcmtu did you mnko laHt year? One. 
Whnl wns the rrJte levied !or each ast~cHsrnonl? :1 pel' cent; 3 2/10 per cent: 
a~~ pet· c••nt ; 1 per cent; 8 per cent. 
JI.A \\'IUH' f~ 'U U'l'UAJ, llAJI, IN~ lJIIA NCJ•! A SSOOJA'riO N Ol" POUT 
DOnGF~. 10\.V A 
Organized Jttnunry 25th, 1919 
OF'FICERS 
l'n'slll•ut, J. H . Dnllcy, Fort Dodge, Iowa. 
VIce Pres ident, J . B. Hollister, Fort Dodge, Iowa. 
Secretary, 1!:. K. :McElroy, Fort Dodge, Iowa. 
, Treasurer, Jt;. K . l\lcm roy, Fort Dodge, lowa. 
hxpress Otrlcc of Secretary, American Hailwa:r Express Co •• Wnhlwnsa Annex. 
DIRECTORS-TEll:\! EXPIHES 
J. H. I alley, Ji'ort Dodge, Iowa, 19'27. 
1~. K. ~lcEiroy, Fort Dod~e. Iowa, 19'28. 
J. B. Hollist•'r, Fort Dodge, Inwa, 1928. 
H. K. Dailey, I•'ort Dodge, Jown, 102tl. 
L. B. Ilolllster, I•'ort Dodge, Iowa, lllt7. 
FJNAXClAL STATEl\lE~T 
.\mount or net ledg r assets, Dccembnr 31st o( previous year·-------- $ 
IN COll E 
01 ro ct business: 
c :ross re('Ch)ts from n~SC!:Hmenl~------------------------ $ 
t.russ survey, nPmhershlp and policy fecs------------
'l'olnl .AsseHsment nnrl Fees-------------------------- $ 
Ilnll 
13i,S!l •. 10 
3,717.00 
W,GIJ.lO $ 






'l'otn I I ncorn ----:: 
------------~---------------------------------------------
Totnl I 'r \ lous J\sset~------------------------------------ ----------- $ !01. lOi .63 
HA \VKEYE .1UTUAL HAIL l~S. ASSN. 
DISBURSEME);'TS 
ht !or\\"nrd -----------------------------Amount brous -------------------- llnll 
G"'Djr~~s~~il~~~ ------------------------------------------- ,7, U5.f5 
Net losses paid -------------------------------------
~!::~ts'fo:~>ense --------------------------------------------
Direct I ~~ci~~~:mnse-;;t5::::::~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Fees n;tn d ree"s o f dirtlctors. o.tricers and clerks--------
"'~ 1 rles nn , .... "" ~ oo • lights ~~. • • ----------------------------------
RC:U\:nn~c. uepartmen t ~licenses ana feeS-------------------
In tnx on prl.)mhntlS----------------------------------------
Stn~ert!slng a ml RU bscrlptlons. ------ -· ----------------------
.Ad\C l tntlone1·y ------····--------Printing nnt s •· • -----.. -1·;;;.;.·-oo·------
l 1 41) • JJOstuge , ...,.,. -----------------------TeleJ) lone, · · ' 
Interest on borrowed mo!'ey ----------------------------------
,,\llsccllancous, ltt>rnlzcu. • 1£13 8S 
(n) Mist:. nrul of'Cil'e f:UJ>Plies ---------- .,. 
1
:r, ·~ 




47.475. 45 $ 
4,fS5.7! 
54, 2..'i7 .51 
S, '117. ();1 
s, ~.00 











Totn 1 Ui:xnenscs ---------------------------------------- ·-------------- • 
norro\\ eel money r"'na ld (gross) -------------------------------------------
73, 485.~ 
51,1-10.00 
Other disbursement~. viz. : " 
Collcctlous "paid !or collecting olu, accounts ---------------------
Profit n nil loss "old past due n otes ----------------------------------
T otn 1 Dlsburs•'rncn ts ------------------------------------------------
Dnlnnce -------------------------·-------------------------------------------
LEDGER .ASSETS 
C011h depositt>d in banks ---------------------------------------------- -----
'l'otn I t.. tiger .Assets-------------------------------------------------
NON-LEDGER ~\SSI.;TS 
t;npnl•l nssessments levied prior tc November 1st o! 
current ven r -------------------------------- --·------:----- t 
1-'urnlturo, fixtures nn<l @nCes, $2,00(!.0 1; supplies, f i)().O~ 
Total Non-Ledge•· .A sf'lcls----- ------------------ ·-----
Gross Assets --· ---------------------------------------
DI•~DUCT ASSETS NOT AD:\HTTI•JD 
Unp.-llcl n sessnwnts levier! 1nlor to November tst-50% • 
or lll20 un]lald nsseRsmt·nt~---------------------------­
Furn it urc, 'flx t u res, sa res and supplJes.-------------------
Totnl Not ,.\dm1tted Assets--------------------------












69, OO.'t 111 
• 2/),5.90.-45 
43,.t52.71 
• 49, 452.71 Surplus --------------------------------------·- ~s. '£~.11 •••••••••••••--•••••••••••••••••- 9 1U~ Balance -----------------------------------' ------------------------------------
SCHEDUJ.E E SHOWING ALI, J:JAT...A~Cli:S1<Sl AACT'C0011tT0l1~r.0J~I·~Aj~OCIA-TION'S H J;:CORDS) CARRll~D IN BAN • • " ' 
Arnount 
F• ' 2(),872.21l ort Dodge Nntionnl Dn nk •• -----·-------------------------------·-------
Total ------------------------------------------------------------------- • 2.(),87!.26 
SCHJ<jDULE F-EXHIBIT OF IUSKS 
Hnll Hh1ka 




,. I ' 'u • • r ttcn or r1•rwwecJ during year--------- ------------------------------------ -----
TotnlR --------------------------------------------------··-··-·-··------ $ :· :~~:~~:gg n<'ouct fl:XIIIrn t Ions n nd Cfl ncolla tlonB-----------------·- ·--····------------· e: 038 000.00 
In f(•rcc nt end ot the yen.r---------------·-·----------- ---····------------- ' 
Net n.mount In force December 31..--------------------------------------- • 5•038•030 ·00 
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GENERALI~TERROGATORIES 
Were all tho transactions on which notice had been received at :th h 
otrlc at tho clooo of business December 31st faithfully and accurat 1 e e on Its books !or and dulim; the year ending upon thnt date? Yes e Y entend 
Does the assoclnUon provide In Its by-Jaws and specl!y ln th'c OOllcl 
maximum JlaiJillty o! Its members to It'! Yes. cs the 
Cost per thousand during thtl year. $29.71. 
.Av~ragc cost per thousand during the past five years. $27.64. 
\Vhat salary was paid during the pallt year to each of the following otrl 
Proslclent, fi(Jne; VIce President, none; S••c1·etar·y, none; Treasurer ;era. 
Adjuster, •1•1.00 IJer day and actual cxpemws. • one. 
Do you collect advance assessments No. 
What amount ot your risks are written for one year? Very few. 
\Vhat amount of your risks are written tor five :rears? Prnctically all 
\Vhnt Ia the largest gross aggre~atc amount Insured In any one risk 'without 
nny deductions for reinsurance? $10,000.00. 
Give amount of r1sks In force on which lh1s year's assessment WII.S made 
16,318,680.00. • 
Have yow· bool<s been kept open after the close of business December 3Ist for 
the purpose of making an entry ntrectlng this statement'/ No. 
Whnt Js tlw n mount or one annual as~es::~ment, at the basis rate, on all risks 
In force Du'cmber 31, 19'26? $125,950.00. 
!lets the policy tJCJW used by the company been npprovcu by the Commissioner 
or Insuranco? Yes. 
Are the ltrtlclcH or ot·gs•nlzntlon and by-law6 JH'Inted In full on the poll,..y'l No 
\VIInl kinds of propt•rty docs your association Insure? Growing Crops' · 
\\'hnt kind of rll'lks docs your associallon cover? Hall only. · 
How many assessments did you mal{e last yenr? One. 
What was the rate levied for each as.r-;essment? 2 ~ '111 or ·'5.00 Jlcr th(lusand In urancc. 
IIH- \\'EST ll!Tl!.\J, l~SURANCE ASSOCIATION 0 1•' n m.; i'UO I~Es, I OWA 
Organized I•'ebruary 1, 1926 
OF.F'ICI.!;IlS 
President, 'J'nylor Grimes, Dt>s Moines, I owa. 
VIce Preslde:nt, A. D. Tnusoy, Des ~folnes, Iowa, 
Sr.cr<•tnry, Horace Susong, D~s Moines, Iowa. 
Treasurer, J. S. Rawson, Des 1\Iolne!!, Iowa. 
Bxpress Otrlco of Secretary, Des 1\lolncs, lowa. 
DIHECTOR8-TEHM EXPIHFJS 
'l'nylor Grlnu ~. DM Moine.H, Iowa, 102e. 
J. H. H..nwarm, Des Moines, Iowa, 1026. 
.A. M. Shl'arcr, Des Moines, I own. 102(). 
Fred Gcrmn.n, Des .Molnes, Jown .. Hr.!O. 
Horace Susong, Des Moines, Iowa, 1926. 
Direct hu !ness: 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
TNCO:\H~ 
Oross rccelpls from n.ssc!!smen ts------------------------
:::otnl Dit e••t Buslnes~ -------------~-----------------N o~n lA J\sscssmen Ul n nu Fees ________________________ _ 
lln.11 
()2,008.52 
Money b~rro,~e3sm~~~~ and Fces--------------------------
(g ) - ----·--------------------------- -----------------
'l'otal Income _ __ $ 
'J'otu 1 Pro\'lous-A 8-sc-~------------------------------------------------
ts------------------------------------------------
DISBUHSE~tENTS 
Amount h.rought fon,ard 
----------------------------------------------------1 Jail 
• il. 4SS.IH 
Gross losses pnlcl: 
Din c•t ~uslnoss 
------------ ------·------------------------










. ~cl losses pnld ___________ _ 
• I JllStlll~ l':XJI~n --------------------------
r. I I se ----------------' .. oJntl1 as orts: -----·--------------------
f)lt·cct business n a tlngs ------------------------------------------
·----------------·-----------SJ: tlrtl'lcs Pilei i<'!'S n( director~ 0-tTice-ra·n·r;d·-~j~~kS------
~:'\IIOIISC or dlr cr:toa·.s, otrlcertt ~nd comm'ttteeo ------
ncn t •'- -----------
]II II I'll n-~--;l~:l;;·;tr;}~~;tllc;~s-c:-~ -----------------------------
I•'urnlturo nnd lixt " s • nd tees--------------------









m. ~ 5! 
Total 
MID-WEST .1UTUAL INS. ASSOCIATION 
and stationer>· ------------------------------------frintlnS h tel phone, express nnil postage ____________ _ 
Tel !rrtiP ' borrowed moneY-------------------------------
Interest on ses excluding legal e~pen~es on lo:.!'CS-----
ugnl eXJ>en 'itemized : 
Mts nan~ous,cxpense 12.60; office supplies, 1~.55---
CollCC"-'d0nposlt oo · Officers bonds and In::-. 114. 







otal 1-~xpen es ------------------------------------
rrov.'! d moneY repal<l (gro:;~) --------------------------------------------
~h r dtsbur~ements, viz. : ------------------- --------------
'10\ tng ----------------------------------
~ ------------------------------Miscelln neous ----------------------------------
Total Dlsbursernen ts ------------------------- ·-----------------------
Balance -----------------------~-----·-----------------------------------
LEDGER ASSETS 
Cnsh deposited ln 'Uanks ----------------------------------------------------
Total Ledger .;.ssots -- --- ------------------------------------------
NO:-<'-LEDGEI-t ASSETS 
Unpaid assessments levied px tor to Xovember 1st of 3'2. 787 .<17 
current ;)'l.!ar --------------------------~------------------- ' 1, S05.3l 
Ad\'ances ------------------------- · ------------------- ---------
Oth~~mi:e~S..:n ~~d: -------------------------------------------- 64. w 





G \ Sets - -----------·----------- $ ross • s --------------------- --------- -
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT AD~HTTED 
Unpaid asscs"~ments Jevled prlot· to Novt:mbcr lst- 50% $ 18,893.5.'3 
Total Xot Aumlltcd .\sset"-------------------------
Tutn 1 Admit tccl Assets--------------------------------
LIABILITIES 
Hall 
.\mount or losses n.djuslecl and due------------------------ • 17.685.22 
Unpaid suln rles, commissions, rents, bills, e:xpeuscs, etC-------------
Borrowed money, $8,500.00; Interest, $198.6i--------------------------·---
Oth(;r llabllltlE'S: 
Pren1l u 111 taxes ---------------------------- ----------·-----------·------
Collect ton ex IW nscs -------------------------- · --------------------------



























SCHEDULJ~ E -SJIOWING ALL BALA::--:Clt;S ( ACG0Hl0)J5N1 ,G0;f0Y.tA1~0CIA· Tw~·~ IUi'COHDS> CARRIED IN BA:-;I<S .vr CL. ~ • :. .. ~ Amount 
Stat Bank of Chicago -------------------------------------------------·----
!own Tru t & Sa \'lngs Bank, D••s Moines, Iowa----------------- -------
Total --------------------------------------------------------------------
SCIII~DULE F-EXIlllli'l' OI<' 1USKS 






Risks e 8,162,612."7 
$ B,lr•2,1i'2 .n 
D 
A rnotnJS •••••••--••••·----·-··-··•----···-···--••••••••·••••••••••••••••--· 742,27a.os 
euuet cxnlr:lt.lons and cancellations ------------------------------------- 0 "'•'-" sn 
I r J' 2,"] ,;o:AI'J o II n orce nt encl of the year- ---------------------- -------------------------- -----
.... b 3 2,.41(},200.31) net amount In force Decem cr 1-------------------·-------·------
0ENERAL INTERROGAT011IES trl 
Wera all tlu• transactions on which notl<:e hnd IJ(•cn 1r~c~>~Vt!·dt~ltyt~~l~~~t ;~ 1~~ at the clos" o! bus!n~ss December 31st tnUhfully unc ·'"' uw 
books for nnd during the year ending upon that td)atn? Ylfcs.ln the policies tho 
Does lhfl association provhJP in Its hy-lav.•s an BJJ•'C Y 
mnxlrnum llnhlllty or Its members to It? Yes. 
Cost per thousand during the year? $28.85. 1 d F b 1 1.026 
Av rnca cost per thousand during the past five years. Organ ze e · • · 
432 RH:PORT OF IO\VA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
:\~at snlary was paid during the past ycnr to each of the f 1 
President, 5,500.00; VIce Pre~ident. none; Sccrotary, none . T~'~uwlng 01flet:s 
Adjuster, none. ' rer, • , 
What, If any, commission was paid said otrlccrs In addition to h ' 
None. sue satar,~ 
J)fl you coll~ct advance asse<lsmcnts? No. 
What nrnount of your risks are written for one ycnr? $11 009 12 
"What amount of your risks are written for five years'! .003 ri; ·-
'Vhnt Is the Jurgest g1·oss aggrega te amount Insured In any 0~·:S· 1 k uray cl dul'tlons for reinsurance? 10,000.00. r s ~·lthout 
Olve amount of risks In force on which this year's assessment 
tz. 734,160.62. was made. 
Jlnvo your books been kept open after the close of business De b 
the PUtJWSc of muklng an entry af'Cectlng this stn t emcnt'> No cem er 21st for 
WJ11tt Is the nrnount of one annual nsscssment, nt tho basts r·tte on 11 rl rurc·e DPcernber 31, 11126? No basts rate. • ' a sk! In 
Whnt Ia tlw amount ot one annual as:ie~sment, at tho basis 1-ate 1 aur·nnce In torefl December 31, 192G? No basis rate. • on a I rein· 
nn.s the policy now used by lhe company been appro,·cd lly thu Cor 1 or Jn~:nnancc? Yes. nm ssloner 
"'!"•' tho nrtlcl•s of organJzatlon and by-Jaws JJrlnted In full on the Jloll ... y 
\\ }w l kinds of property does your association lnsut·c? Orowln•r cropscj · es. 
grain and corn. .. or !lllall 
\\'hut kind or risks does your a~!wciation cover? Hall. 
I l :'J\\' rnnny assessments did you mnl>e lnst Yt:!:t1·? Ono. 
\\hal \tns the r-ute levied tor each ass •Rsment? 3Y,ai%. 
~CUJARJ~ O E AL \1 Tlf.\11 HAJJ, 1!\ Slflt.\1\'(' 1!: A SS0(;I.\TI01\ 01<' 
DE. :;)JOINES, 10"',\ 
Organized April 8, 19'.!1 
OFFICERS 
President, W. P. Da\\son, Aurelia, Iowa. 
St•crctnl·y, H. T. Packer, Adei~~~ ~~~~~~~cnt, .J. E. Cr·n,·en. J{ellogg, Iowa. 
r 'I'ren~urcr, H. 0. '\\'agner .Ankeny Iown 
•,xprcs11 Otrlcc or SN·r..tury, 1 0-102 Capital City Bnnk Bulhling, Des 1\io'lnes, Iowa 
DIRECTORS- TERM I..:XPIRRS 
W. P. pa~.son, Aurelln, Jowa, 1027 . 
• J. J•,. (I'll \'t•n, Kellogg, Iowa, 1927. 
H. T. Pn<'ker, Aclelphl Iowa 11n7 
o. rr. 1\rehn..ns, Walcott, iown: 19'.27. 
A. 1\l. AYcr·y, l\fason City Iown 1""" 
1" l' l\1 I ' ' 
11
"'"· '•· • . orr £4, New ProvldencP J own 1!129. 
l''· K. Hnwle.\-·, Laurens, Icm:n, 111'.W: 
Otto 'ValthP.r, Wavc•rly I0\\''1 192!1 
\VIH AndP-rson, Clar:lncln.' i owa.· 11128. 
C. R. Jioymn11, Stnnwoocl, lown, l!i28. 
.\. J. Shinn, Woodbine. Iowa, J92 • 
FINA~CIAL ST~\TEl\fRN1' 
Al)nl HI\Jtntl.or ,net li.!dger RSSf"t~. Decemuer 31st uf previous '-'cnr 
ret' 'us n as : "' ------- · 
INCOMg 
C: ros11 rcc lpts fr·om nsses~ments 
Hctut"llt rl on ca ncclln t 1 · · -----------· -----------
]11 b I ons. 
HnH 
165,181.84 $ 
r ct u ness-Refund asses~ments------------------ 43.57 
Net .A sessments and Fees 
1\lonoy IJorrowccl (eros ) -------------------------- 165,()€;.~7 
F"-c,m nil th 5 --------------.' o e1· sources vlz • ----------·------------------------
1 cllnquency p ·naltles, ·l,59S. 7 ____ _ -----------------------------------
Total lncomo 
----------------------------------------------------------
'J•otn l Previous Asset~ 
------------------------------------------------
DISBUnSEME";N'I'S 
Amnunt hrousht rorwnrd 
-----------------------------------------------------
0 I"OSS I OS!leR Jln lrt: 
1)1 rel't bwtl ness 
\ ('j list II -------------------• ~~ ox P•~nsc ----------------------
con I I ---------------11Jt 88 Ol18: ---------------------------
Dirc~t husinfl!'IS 
"'nlnrl"s ' ------------------~ 'li o, ag.,nts -----------------------
l ':"t ----------\.XI) lSCS Of ng nts ---------------·-····--·-------
·---------------------·---------------------
Hntl , 07. 8.10. 56 













111'!' E!lO. 46 
192, &.<lll. 46 
Total 
67, SSQ.rf 
SQUARE DEAL .MUTUAL HAIL I 'S. ASSN. 
rl and :t e or director~. officers and clcrks-----
la ~ of directors, ot'flcers and committcc~----------
SJpen -------------------------------------------t ------1( nurnnOc"d~partmcnt lloon~cs nnd fee."----------------
1 t uu: on Jlremlum -----------------------------sur other tnX S --------------------------------------- ---
A tislns and subscrfptlons.---------------------
~~t~ng and stationery -----------------------------------
'l'el mph, telephoned, exprec~s and postnge..-------------
t on borro\VC mon "-----------------------------· 
~ rfs xpenscs, excluding legal expen~~::s on losses.----
Mtsccllnncous, itemized: 
Annual meeting e pcnscs--------- -------- iO. i5 
Auto ~xpens. --------------------------- 608.64 
DondlnH ----------------------------------- 30.00 
Collcctton fees ------------------------- 5,0S5.1U 
.Furn·1turo nnd tlxturcs •• ----------------- i0.63 20.00 General ledGer --------------------------
Jnsurnnc ---------------------------------- 33.,n 
Ollloe expense -------------------------- l2g.52 












Totn 1 Expcn~cs ----------.--------------------------··---- ----------·-
Uorro~ od money repaid (gro~s) ----- -------------------------·---------· 
Totnl Disburscmen ts -------------------------------------------------
Balance -------------------------- -------------------------------------
LEDGER ASSETS 
Cash In otrlco ---------- ------------------------------------------------------
Cash deposltccl In uanks -----------------------------------------------
Total :Lcclger .J\sset!':----------------------------------------------
~0~-LEDGER ASSETS 
Unpaid nsscssmcnts levied prior to November 1st of 
current year --------------------------------------------- 25,611.00 
Furniture, ttxtun::s and safes, $1,100.00; Supplies, $200.W 1,000.00 
Totnl Non-I.edger Assets---------------------------
Gross Assets -----------------------------------------
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Unpaid asse~mcnts levied pdor to November lst-liOo/o 
of umtnld n.ssesaments ------- ------------------------ ' 12,755.05 

















Totnl Not Admitted Assets------------------------- • U,055.06 -----
Total Acltnltli.!cl .Assets.----------------------------- • 41,0'10.82 
LIABILITIES 
Net un]•al<l losses --------------------------------------------------------- t 
Unpaid salaries, commiss ions, rents, bills. expenses, etc .• ------
415.1n 
D11.23 
Total Llnbllftlcs ------------------------------------------------- t ~7 .16 
Surl>lus ---------------------------------------------------------------- ' 40, 113.(fl 
Bnlnnce -------------------------------------------------------- t 41,C1'10 .82 
SCHEDULE F-EXHIBIT OF RISKS 
Hall Risks 
In force December Sl, last ------------------------------------------ $ G,865,0T1.82 
"rltten or renewed durlng year--------------------------------·--------- 2, 105, G73.00 
1:otals --------------------------------------------------------------------peduct cxplrallons and cancellations --------------------------------------




Net amount ln !orca December 31------------------------------- '6,852,m.82 
GENERAL INTERROGATORIES 
Were all the transactions on which notice had been rt:!cclvcd nt the bomo otl:l ce 
nbt the closo ot business December 31st talthtully and accurately entered on Its 
ooks for and during the year ending upon that date? Yes. 
Docs tho nssoclatlon provide In Its by-laws and specify In tho pollclea the 
rncaxtmum liability or Its members to tt? Yes. 
ost P<!r thousand during tho year. $IG.66. 
• 
• 
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Average cost per thousand. during the past flv~ years. $27.04. 
'\1Jlat. salary waa paid durmg the past year to each of the following 
President, I,WJ.OO; VIce President, none; Secretary, $2, i0().00; Treasurer 0~ra. 
.Adjuster, fer diem. • . , 
'Vhat, 1 any, commission was paid said otl'lccrs In atldlllon to such ~~-
None &-r1 
.. ~ you collect advance assessments? No. 
Whnt Is U1e largest gross aggregate amount Insured In any one risk With 
any deductions for reinsurance? $9, 615.00. ott 
Give amount of risks In force on which this year's assessment was made' 
$6, B.f!J. 9'20. 67. . 
Hnve your books been kept open after the close of bustness December atat t 
the pllrpose or making an entry affecting this statement? No. or 
'\\That Js the amount of one annual assessment, at the basis rate, on an risks 1 force December 31, 1926? No basis rate. n 
What Is the amount of one annual nssessmcnt, at the basts rate, on all r 1 aurance In force December 31 1926? No basis rate. en. 
Hus tho poltcy now used by the compa.ny been approved by the Commissioner ( 
I:nsurnnco? Yes. o 
.Are the articles of organization and by-laws printed In full on the policy' y 
Whnt kinds ot prop.erty does your assoclntlon Insure? Growing crops· es. 
What kind of risks does your association cover? Hall only. · 
How many aaacssments did you make last year? One. 
What was tho rate levied for each assesBmcnt? 2%% in northwest zone ana 
21~"1CI In southotlstem zone. 
• 
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Fed ral Surety Company, Davenport ....•...•.•...•..•....••...•• 
Gr•nl ".,.estern lnl'urance Co. (Accdt. Dept.) Des .Moines ......... . 
Hawkeye Cn.'1ual ty Company, De!! Moines ....................... . 
town .Mutual Linhlllty lns. Co., Cedar Rnplds ••.....•.....•.•.••• 
Profcl'lsionnl ln::;urnnce Corporation, Des ~lolnes .•................ 
ROJJUblic .\tutunl Casualty Company, Des Moines ................. . 
southern Surety Company, Del-l .\lolnos ..............•........... 
Union ~lutual Casualt:r Company, De~ .\Iolne:; ....•............... 
AssAs mcnt Accident Assoclatlons-
Hawkeyt• Cornmerclal .:\len's A!'lsoclatlon, Marshalltown ......... . 
Inter-:-;tate Ru!"lness Men's .Accident J\ssn .• Des Moines ......... . 
Jown State Tra\'elin~ .Men's A!'l.:sn ., Des .\!nines .......•...•. .•••. 
1'\nti(lnnl 'l'ra\'ulers Cn.sualty Association, Des Moines ........... . 
Stat .'tlutual lnsnranct• Associations-
Farmers :\lutual Hnll Jns. Aesn. of Iowa, Des 1\lolne.s .. . ........ . 
Farmers :\lutunl Insurance AS!'OClatlon of :\1. E . Church, H.ockford 
Parmer~ Nat'l Co-tjp, J~levatur 'Mutual Ips. Assn., Fort l)odgc . ... 
Farm Property Mutual Ins. Association, DeH Moines .....•........ 
Home 'Mutual Jn~urance Assn. of Iov.·a, Des :Moines .•.....••..... 
Iowa Farmers .'tlutual Helnsurancc Assn .. Greenfield ••.......•.... 
Jowa Implement Mutual Ins. A~soclatlon, Nevada .......•........ 
Iowa Mercantile l\tutunl Fire Ins. Assn .. Spencer ...............• 
Iowa .:\lutunl ""asualty Association, Dto 'Yltt. ....•........•...••.• 
I~c .:\tars .1\1 utu11l ltHnu·aru·n ~\ssoclu liou, l.-t1 .Mars .......•......•... 
Lutheran .\hattml l•'lrc Insuranct> .A n .• Bul'llngtou ........••.•.... 
Mutual l•'lrc antl ~torm ln:s . . Assn. l~vnngoll ccll Synod c,r ~orth 
nlt•rlt·R~ l{tJt•IIJtglort ......................................... . 
Mutual l·1re nn•l Toa·nnd(• Assoclntlon, Cedar ltnpirls .•...••...•.•. 
Mutual FIJ·r• Ins. Assn. or Iowa Conference, Ceclnr Fulls .......•.. 
National Urug~lsts ~luturtl Ins. Afl!'ln .. J\lgnnn .................•.. 
TO\\ n .Mutuul J>wclllng House Ins. Assn., Des :Moines ...•.•.•.. ,. 
Exclusl\' Tornado-
Iowa )lut unl Tnrnndo 1 ns. Assoclutlon, Des Mol ncs . •••...••••••• 
E~:clu ive Hall-
Des :\lolnca ~1utunl Ins. Al:;socintlon, Des ;\lolnes ...........••..•.. 
Fnrrnars ... ·tato llutual Hnll A~HHJr.latlnn . 1-J!!thervllle ....•. .... . ... 
Bnrvegters-Hnrtlcultural )lutunl Jns. Assn .. Des l\lolncs ........•. 
Huwkeye ~lutunl f lail Ins. Assn., I•'ort Dodge ...•....•.•.....•... 
Mid-West Mutuul Insurance As!'lodatlnn, DeR M11lnNt .•.•.••..... 
"Square nea I" Mutual Hall Ins. Assn., Des .:.\1o1 n es .....•.• ......•• 
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